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To Bo•. WILLLUI Lil•uu. 9o__. of r-: 
Aa ~ by i.w, w• nbmil henwl&h ihe illtftD&h uaul npon 
of '1le .BaUll of BaUroad Oommiuioaen 1howblg lb• eapltal IIOolr, 
... rerai \1'1110, •rnhlp, operathaf ape-. and ooadllloa of * ..n-a. dohig hula- la Io..., for die :,ear ndbi1 Int 10. 
1888; a lttdemft\ of oomplauala bro11ght before the Boud for aclJmll• 
..., wi\\ &be deoltioa1 naclend; oomplne l'lporll of HriOIII ao-
4llllillltl iaftllliptecl, '111 fltlll'M of \he Nnnl n11road aompul11 to 
• .._ 1114 tile taalar llillNllDII macle '111nfrom; a di,_ cif 
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................... tlielr ...._ to .w- of ......... ... 
,.....__..., .. Ooaala'-IIJIOII .......... ... ..,._.._far •nHm•loa. 
0a .Af,U l, 1111, l'nek T, 0..pllell of ,1_,. --,. - If" 
..... lo Ill lU---, NWlowl l>J tll.. =,la Ila ■ of _.. of 
r.. eoa.o1w .... ...-,. 
•Will • ..._ of mU.. of ralboela.,..._:la Ion,.._. 
bytlle--1-,ui• lo lo llala .... a..,.... . 
-a. report of Ille aapltal aook n4 dellt Iii IIIIN4 .,...._ ..._ 
.._..,....oronedbyllw_.,._~■-,-.­
ponl,aa of 1'11- llllteap II la ot'-......_ o_,... ~ of 
.._,..,.. or lad1111Nw • lleeD llilill t;11a wm. ...,._ tt 
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EL?:YE:-ITI! A-OUM, l!El'O!IT Or' TIH: 
St.ate lin••· The entire length of the Hoe reporting kcluding the 
mileagt" without, M well ae wiLl11n the SLale, lo twenty-three thon•,od 
an,l •i•, aa<l forty two one bunllredLhR mit... The •took of the roads 
that ropreaen\ the inter-St.aw line,, added to the stock of the ro1t.ds 
th&t are entirely within the St.ate is t1ij7,502,1l0.0U, or *lD,010.27 pPr 
mi\.,, The am~onl representing the road in low• ia !&1>7,SH,522.85. 
'rbe tot.al number of stoukholde,. reporte•l ill twenty eight thou• 
8
,u,d,ooe hundred and eighty four; tho•e living in Iowa 6ve bnndred 
and eighty-nioe, or one stockholder in forty-eight. The amount of 
stock reported n• owned in the State ia $.;,369,t5 l.G2, wbiob lo about 
one aha.re in twenty-eight of the atoolr. representing the property lo 
Iowa. 
DS:BT. 
The nggrel(•to clahi of the ro,ds that form the Iowa lines i• iol!O,• 
OlA,0411 Ol, of Lhi• aroo110t l:\11,718,310 !JO i• funded debt; $1~,764,• 
706.·l 1 i~ lloating debt. Debt i,er ,oile ie $21,120.0 I. The Jebt rep• 
re•enLing the roaJ in Iowa la tIH,066,775.!i0, 
f'4T0Cli .4 YD DllflT. 
The •took and debt of the road a aa reportod is 806 7 ,l 75,356.10, or 
•to,n70.BU per mile. This will probably vary ellglnly Crom the exsot 
oomlition a~ •ome or the Jintll! are in liquidation and do not report any 
repraoenta.Live of the value of the vroperty. Thia statement fall• about 
ts,OOO per mile below the aotual condition. 
l:NTll!Il.lCST. 
The intereot pai<l on the rllilroad property loo,Led in Iowa is 
t7,0B7,202.16, or 1.00 per cent on the eotir~ indebtedness for the 
St,.te. 
The J11inoeapolis & SL Loni~, wit.b some other lines have faile,l t<.l 
meet their interest thi• year for the lirat time. 
STOCK ,U<D J)EBT. 
The Following tablu ,hows the amount of st.-Ook and debt per mile 
of eaoh oomp,ny, as the return• were maie to thl• offioe. 
The following tnl 'o show• !he addo,1 mtlu gu a,ui the iooroa1u of 
capital nook during tho 1~ r of all lines ,n the railway •Y•t.cm• th•t 
'"I"'"' to tbio oil! •e, 'J'be ,noreaoo or mllo~ge in th t1Ho i• 34ij 1<1, 
The lnorease of •tock rer•orted Is· 
6 Y.l,EVt:.''HH A~NU.U. KKl'IJl1T 0}" TIIE 
l!'J"Cllt~!JYU Mll,R\0& J...SI> lSCIUB.ME A~D JiROl-t.US.B OP INOEBf£D~&ss. 
CO U'AIU.1't\"~ fALILP. Otf' STOr•I( ANO 9Rfft FOR TUS: \"8Alt'i, IA!, HIit.!, JF~I. 
1RA:r-i0I t. 
Io 1878 tSH,810,409 oa repreaented B,36'7 mile• of railroad; in 1880 
t,us,03,i,.~so.2~ represeote<l 12,210.36 mile~; in 1882 t•rn~,140,033 28 
repreoented 18,~ 18.60 miles; in 1884 $830,800,900.00 represented 
21,101.39 milo•; in 1886 t!S80,746,803.IB represented 21,824.18 mile•; 
in 1888 $965,5311,065.l!(I repre•entod 23,006 42 mile•; or the •y•teme 
have in eight yeara increa•ed their r.apital :>.nd debt tH2,504,681i.0I, 
and the mileage 10,787.06. The mileage of Iowa ha, inereased from 
4,167.16 in 1878 to 8,81U.31 in 1888; an inorea•e of 4,180.16 in ten 
years. The capital and stook reported for Iowa in 1878 was tl53,· 
601,784.H; in 1888 it was t<Ul,921,~08.14; a.o increase of mileage o( 
4,180.IU and of etook and debt of $168,810,518 Oi. 
80Altl> OF ltALLII0.\11 C())ll[IJ;S[U'\!UL~. 7 
COST 01' JlOJ...I> , 
Tbe follo,ving table repre•enta \bo report.oo coot of the roa-le rloing 
businetlll in Iowa a.ud, ao far aa tho Uommia•ioner■ are able to a.oer• 
talo, the proportion of the ooat of the road• for Iowa. Thi• i1 as 
olotW an appro:rimatfon a• they are ablo to make with tha informa-
tion t!Je railway compaaiea have furnished them. Tb•y ol,•erve wilh 
regret a reluctance manifest~d by •ome of tho oompanie• lo aid them 
with th• information neoe••ary to apponloo tile value nf tha property 
and earnings to Iowa. For tlsia reaaon tbie tabl~ is imp~rfcct and 
does not roprasent all the ooet of th• roa,ls or their ontire ooat in tho 
Stat~. 
Oust of rood• and e4nipment, a• far a• reported, •~18,781,liO.O,; 
oo,t per mile, f36,7~; A~; ooat of road• in l~wa, a. (,r "" r portod, 
t270,731l,IJ79.21, 






8 RLEYZ!<Tfl A!OWAL IU:l'ORT OF TIIE 
The entire euning• or the road in Iowa are reported: 
P-.a!f'!D,Crlr1 tnall lUld ri:pr619 •• .• •••••·•••• , ......... n,, •••••• , ...... , , ,. •••• •••••• 110,810,.9'10,ll 
}-"rel111t &Dd 1nlterfl&llf!ll.lU9 ..................... , ••••••.•.••••• , •••••••.•• , ........... 20,-l&t,eo&.M 
tolal earntap tor Uie e-udlD& Jnno 30, 1181, .•••.•... , •.• , ..... .••....•...•.. , 37,275:-. 
'fol.al earntnp for J ear..r udill& J11no •· IIN1 ....................... ,..... ..•. !7.U:l,7to..a: 
Decreue Crom J•rt!'Yl4US )'f'l!lt ......................... •••••••• •••• , 26ol,1U.k 
J11anUi> 111 pwonger earnlup l• ........... •••• •••• ......... .... •••• .. .. .... taJ:"38-41 
Det.rc&Aelo frelableamlap ...................... h •••••• ,.................. W,987.115 
A portion o( thi• deoreue in freight oarninv i1 dne to the etrike 
upon the 0,, B. & Q. R.R., competitive through freight in many 
UMe1 tailing more eontherly lines, bu~ thie will not aooonot for the 
dcoroaoe, a, the tonnage over the :Mi8si~sippi and Mieeonri river 
bridge ie luger than the year 1887. The deoreue is mainly dne to 
the rato war that prevailed during \he latter part of the year 1887 
and the earlier moutha ol JSllS, Under the rroviaions of the Inter• 
State Oommeroe Law these cut rates were applied to all the iot<ir• 
medi.te bu•inee• of the roaJa and on a largely inoreaeed tonnage in 
the St.ale shows a 1011 in freight earning& of nearly one million dol• 
Iara. Daring the rate Will' e1lending through ~hie period pricee were 
very low. 
)UJL8, 
'rhe amount received for carrying tlte mails in the State is esti• 
ma.Led at too11,041.4S. 'l'be U., 0. R. & N., the C., M. & St. P., C. & 
N, '\V., 0., St. I'., M. & 0., have made no return; a report from 
tbcau roa,la would probably increase thi• amount to f250,000. 
Rto.\kl> 01' IL\11.Rl>.\D CO 11, <10. IW . 9 
•Tbe>u.ra..11,ga,,r tbe o .. ~ tsoloM& Fon fhUJ,r• r•hf'N N•po'1.l'd\ly lb (''It.I &; I'' ""' 
Yta.r they wertt N'IJ('d1.~d •·11araMly U1'1 arn1rtmlfld 10 fl3:9,T 10 lil. 
tTht- mllaAG• ,>t tttl• line tuu t>N,11 redueff from onoflr Jf'IQIO Uuu. thl• ,a11e 11n11,ubl 11f 
redU('ltd C1lrhhlb ll'N DD trllt'rlon or l11eearnln, e1.J11LCII)' uf 1hr. tlf'PP ,.., 
f.Ll!\'r.-lTII AN~l/Al, UEl'ORT •W TIii'! 
ll,ll<Sl~O< PltR TRAIN lilllB A ~D PEU MIL.8 OF ltOA.D. 
==='----- - - -- --· . 
l!ll.Htl> Ut' ll.All,RUAll CO).LYL:,Slo:1:u:;. 11 
00'.IJl'ARATL\'B TABl,K OP R>.RNtNO~ PRR TIU.IN )IIJ.K J'<lll TOK YB.t.~ 11 
IRN, 188¼, 1m, 1880. 
Mtllnt~1u1-ne~ o! W&)' .... , •••••••••••••••• , •····••o••H••·••··•····· .. ··•···•··••···• 1:,,n1,i.,111:.r.81 
ftifoUve 11ownr and e11n ............. , ••••• ~······••--•·••·•·· ........... •••·• •••••• 10.006,l'lla.111 
f'A:1nducLh1g ttAIUll)OrUl.tlo.n •••••••.• , •• H ••••••••••• , ••••••••• ,., ........... , • •••• s-1,121 ,11?.I.IO 
• Ot:nl'.'ra1 axpt-ll!ff'!F •••••• h••···············••u••·--· ·······················••·•···· lt,Ull,62V.M 
T••t.al ........................ , •••• , •• , •••.•• , •. , .•••• , •••••••. , •.•••• , ••••••••• (lej1'lti~~-
k,:pe,nsa, per mllo t)t roa<t OpeBled, •• , .• ,. ouuo.•• •· •••••• .. ·•···•• .. HH••····· l,tt•.PS 
.rroporr.Jou Qf e:11)t'n;t'1 tor Iowa ............................. . .................. ,. J1t:»1' 1Jffl.ta 
TK.t!'JI p&ld tiiJowa ...................... , .............................. , ....... ,. l,~Af':l.61 
RA•nlal ur {r&C'k.S. t,.tal llnM ................................................. ,. ••• 1.r.-t'J+A,13.d 
lf.t'!nt1d or tr~k In lowa........................................................ ... -.,ioatll 
H! t:l,Jffl!..'.'iTU ANNUAi, liF:1~"'11]' 01-· nu: no.um flY ll.\11.llO.\JI CO\f)[l~l'(ll\EHS. 18 
CL.A!ii.~JP'l .AT10S OF UP&Nj:lfUI lS" UEl'AtL. or£KA.TUilcl EXPKNifl,:.-.; OOM.PAIUtt> WLTO KARNISU~ 
14 ELI.VE~IT!t AN"Xt;AL HErOIIT OF 'l'flE 
Tbt lfl'l'J!!I 111am.tnp tur t1Jwa ror rur e:idi,111: Jam, ao. 1m. "'N'IJ .•... •.•....••.• , 91,W,1'8:0.42 
Tllo op rn.ttnc t11r,e~1 [u.r lu•& ror year rndln« Junto-a, l&fT, wf're .•.••... ~.. 21,1d'J,1110.tl 
Thttn.eteara.lna: wero ••••... •H•••• ................................... , 1s.3ra,'18U.91 
or ,1,1172.73 1,er mile c,( ro:d reponed operate,!; reported mileage, 
r,1,111.0. 
TM IN)l.1 eM11!11p fut fow&. !fir veu tl!DdlnK June 80, 1888, ••ere ................ I 87.~.48ff 82: 
Thi.• 01>1m1tt11K up~t•& for low11 for Jrtir t•ntltng Jul)EI nu, I , "'l'ttl ••••.•.••• '21,,21n,IM.00 
rhr 111•t riar1Uo"9 WP?\t.,, .......................... ·····~····•· ····•···••h••' 10,m,'miio 
or tit ,'<l 7 88 per mile on a reported mile&fte of 8,S I0.31. 
'l'h1• operating e1pen•es for Iowa were an increase over the former 
year tl[ 81,l 14 1173 21. 
Tho •&ruing• for Iowa wure a decrease of 234,I.J3 80, or the de-
6reua o( neL earniogi, from the previous year wa•, for the St)'te of 
Iowa, ai,818,173.21. 
UTI.B !t LlNJtB. 
'l'he earnings of Lhe Uentral Iowa have increased '60,106 38; or the 
Obioago, Dnrlington & Kansas Oity, t0,77-1.13; of tlle s~. Loui•, Keo-
lmk & Nonbw••tern, i<l,83-ll2; oi the Chicago, Iowa & Dakota, 
8782.88; of the Chicago & Northwestern, t-119,220,05; or the Chicago, 
Rook l•lanil & Pacific, 411,36-l,050.98; of tho Chicago, St. Paul, .Min-
nea.poli• ,'L> Oml\ba, t2s1,1:n.20; of the Ulioois Uen•rnl sy•t•m, 1131,· 
a.Ja.OR; of the Iowa Northern, ,s,o!O 63; of the Sioux City & Paei6o, 
•20,7~7.P1; or the Keokuk & Weetero, ta22,o:;11s2; of the Mason 
City ,t, I.\. Dod1:e, fl52,8tl5.oJ; or the Bu.rliogton & Northwestern, 
t7,070.~•. oC tho Burlington & Westarn, ll,1J67,79; o( the Des Moines 
& Kao•ao City, ft 7,850.05. 
Tb,, earnings of the following roads have deorea•ed: Ilnrlington, 
Cedar R,pida & Northern, t150, 'la~. 10; of the ChJoago, Burling, 
ton ,t Quincy. tl,790,501.~~. or the Kansas City, St. Jo & 
Ooonoil l3lnlb, ••31,867.12; of the Chicago, .lllilwaukee & St. Paul, 
*517,2'>7.sa; of the Crooked Creek, as,5og.a1; of the Cnioago, St. 
P .. ul & Kanea• City, i10,350.3,,; of ll,e Minneapolis & St. Louis, 
tl38,12-l.14; of the OL1t1mwa. & Kirkvill~, f;5-lfl.2lj or the Prairie ,l:, 
Ubieu & McGregor, $1,090.r.~; of lhe Wabaoh \Ve,tern, S2,815,956.30; 
or the Uent~r,·illa, !llorni« & Albia, 13,901.78; of the U111aba & St. 
L,mi,, t32,J.52.86; of the Clarinda & St, L?ui•, t1,oo;; 08; of the SI. 
Loui,, De& l'rloioes & Northern, tl2,0\0.3.J-; of the Cedar R1pids & 
& Marion, tl,060.5-1. • 
Jl(l.l.ll,Il OF RA\l,Jt(l.\11 UJ\ Ml ·~10:,;1-:I<,';, 15 
PEBOES'r.A. • OJ' OPEJUTI.Stl ura.s-su TC) BA.RSLN'tlS, 
TLe roai• showing tho I weol P"reentnge oi opornllng C!IJ'ODao& to 
earninit• ar Lho hien.i:o , NorthweKtern, 62. 1; the tJllumwa ,t, 
Kirkville, ot.8, tho CbH,ag,,, I tock bland & l'acitlc, tl3 Al; tbu ('ht• 
oago, :\lilwaukee , t Paul, 611 0 ; the titonx ( it_y • I>arifi,,, U.03; 
the ('rooked r tk, II 1; the Kansas CiLy, ."t •• Jo & t'~unuil lllutlf, 
68.10; the Cbioago, Burlington .t Q11inoy, rn.◄; tho Chitla!.(O, St. Paul, 
MitJo l\]'Olie & Umah , 71.34; the:; .1,oult, Keokuk & Nunhweotero, 
'::!.7 1 th~ Unrling\.on , ,Vt1t41.ern, 'i!J; the Uttrlington, c,~anr H111,i,l11 
,t, Northern, 74; the l>uhu•1ne &. Sion1 City, i J .a; tho Minneapolis & 
l>t, Loni~, 73 ~7, 
So,·en ro[).cis abow an 010011 of 01nJt1tting e-rpentw!I al,ovtJ l'.arnir,l!,~· 
The C'e~ar Fall• ,t: ,1mn~sois reporu that it cost 168 per 0<,DL or it• 
e&rnin~"'& w operate Lhe ro:u11 the CenLClrYllle, }tlors\i11 " Albn1 1 14t1; 
the l;larioda ,I, St. I,oui,, IH; Iha Burlington & Weal rn, 11~; th 
the Dee )loine• & Kan•'" Oity, ll&; the HuI\foioee 1'/orthweolorn, 
JOA; the St. T.oai•, De• Mome& ,'b Northern, 100. 
The highe•t net earning• to oapiLal otock anJ. ,!.•bi ~· 8 the l'rairio 
du Chien & McHregor BriJgo Comp•ny, 13.0, the Chicago, Burlingwo 
& Q,,inoy, 5.9 ; th Chldago & Nor1hw0,iern, 5.H; tho l'hio11go, 
lllrlwankee &-81.. Paul,4 ~s; the K•ns"" City, St. Jo ,ti Ctll1ncil lllulT1, 
4.0~; the 0Ltumwa & i{,rkvillo, ;UIS; the Uhiongo, St. PAul, :'llinne• 
apor'io & Omaha, 8.1; the Tl,irllngton, Cedar Rspids & Northern, 3.8; 
the Waha•h ,v-estern. a.I; tbe .\ftnnoapoli• ,t, St. Loui•, ~.9~; the 
Uhioago, ltoc,k hlan<I , Paollio, 2.ll 
'IU1l~IHOS 00111".Alnm wrrn OPBBATJ~O •-,;r&!'ll&A. 
I• ourtu;,n rocull nu their ontlre lined obow a1 appliuahlo Ut divi,le11J1 
•12,880,216.80; twenty rll~d, •how a ,lefimt o! tl,I00,87~.o7, luaving 
on lhe ennrv lines o! 1he11e road• an ezoea.of l'rotit of ell ,11~9, I l2,83, 
on" capit.al or IH7,ioa,a10.oo. 
T111r1.-0en roa hon thetr lines in Iowa oltow a• a11pli•'lllhle to d1vi• 
dend• and surplus, (tor 11&y1ng operalin,:? e11,e11ses1 111tere•t and ren• 
tnlo, ,l,~72.~0I 10; two11tyono rosd1 Rbow 11 ,lefiolt of *l,~3t,750M; 
leaving on the 1:n~1te Hoe• in Iowa ti,139,140,1 6, un ~ ,•ap,tn.1 atock 
of e 147,8~4,6:!2.~'• or 1. 15 per uent, 
IQ EI.E' £!'/Tl! A ,;suAI, HEl'O!tT o~· TIIP: 
CO~""orrJOS' Off' ao.a..D8 I.S lf)W•. 
The nilroad• in thi• l:!t.ate are parl6 or "Y&lem helongiog to sev-
eral State,, and are treat,,,:! by the oompanieK 1Jwning thum 1111 uodi-
v1de<i property. The Oou1111ia1ioner barn attempted to aeparate in 
t.at.,le Ji the g"neral items •o &8 to oomp11re ti,,, property erpew,ea and 
earoiugs of the !:!Late, with eaob other. M above atated the totlll 
length of road iu tho St.ate is 8,3-ltl.31 mile•. The o&pltal atock rep-
resenting this mileage io ti H,B5•1,tlll2.85; the indebted nee& ie $1 H,-
OOU,77~.20; the con of the property is reported •• t2'7tl,13ll,O'i0.21; 
the 11roporllon uf earnings applioahlo to lhi• is $31,ll0:.,58G 88; the 
proportion of operating expense• i1 t26.297,lll3.tn; the intere11t pa.id 
on roa<i• in low• 11 t7,21H,692.tl2; th" interett accrued but not paid 
la •no11,:rn t.a I (tbi• includ"8 the Iowa Gent.ral i\n<l 80100 other roads 
P"""ing through r1:oeiver'11 handa). The dividen,h paid are f4,318,· 
04ll.40. 
The wttl number of employee in the State iB 80,286; the amount 
paid employ"8 during the year 18 •rn,RI 9,417.JU, 
f'Jt.Ot•&ffTY A('COUKl T. 
('barge,um,l o,.dila hy which tho e<1pilal and del,t have been in-
cra,..ea during the year on tho entire lines. 
I § 
I ! 
il~~W1~r~1r::.1~iiiitr,;~··r,~;~;_::::-~:-:.::::·:~-:-.-::::::::::-:-::;:::~:::::::::::::::::: • Jt!;t:~ 
t::::;gta,~~Ja1,~1'1C:~rh~:~~!J~;o&!Sb~'liilld"ir.:at,.r·ft~i10,US:::·:;::::;:::::::: 1:=:m.: 
Bt1C1ni,~1n1~car11be<land1urutatilt:1. ·••U••··•••········• .. ···•·•············· i-H,ffl.11 
l~i'~~;:i~~1:'l1:1:~~~1!~tt>~:~tr~~;f~,i~""Ci1~·1;~•;::::::;::::'.:::•:::; l~j~·: 
l'\l,rchas-aor OLJleirrollds •••••••• , ··••·•·······•·•••·••···••·••·•····••••······•··• &l,4(19,IROJrT 
iot&I tu, non.11tuctlon ......................................... , ..... ... • •••• SO.II0,'1ULN 
'J;QUJP->IUlr. 
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IIUAl!O OF' !L\11,ltll\ll cu.nil SIO_'J;it,-., 17 
The total amo11nt of tue~ p,id by tho n,.ilr <l• d11ri11g tho year iu 
the :;tale of Iowa w e ,060,578.1,:J. Thd ~xe paid hy Urn rnil-
ro3d• 10 I 78 ·ere,~ul, 1966; in l~~··.•~s4,17~oo, in 1880, l,,Ol,• 
S4Sll8; LD l 81,. '3,~116l;io I~ 9,e7u7,i.UQ.~l; in ISSS,tS3U,665.u;; 
in 18S4, •~~1,110 36; in 188~, t71JS, 74.13; in 1886, .002,22P.04; in 
1ss7, e1,1111,20~. o. 
The largc1t amount paid by •ingle ourporstions was the Chicag<>, 
Rock r,land ,1, l'aoifio, t20.;,111.110; the lchioago &. Northwe•tcro, 
•u12, J ,O.il\l; lhe Cbloago, liilwankee & 8t. Pl111I, t187,9,5.50; tbe 
Chioogo, llurlingtoa & Quincy, 81Hll,l51 i3; tho Burlington, Cedar 
R.spide ,t· Northern, $85,688.76; ll1e Central Iowa, •~l,29l.U2; the 
Iowa Fall• ,I, Sioax City, •lla,Hl.81; tho Duh1111'tu & Siou1 City, 
e17,d80.0b; th,, Cherokee & D.,lloL, $1~,u2,.s1; the Uhioago, St. 
Pao! d: Kan•M Cily, t1-1,r,14,ss; the Minneapolis k t:lt. Loui~, e1~,. 
022.05; the Sioux City & P&oilio, U,811.12; tho Uh,oag,>, St. Paul, 
Mioneapoli• & Omaha, t12,771.2-1. 
l'he milflllg'B bu inorna•ed ainoe the eatabliah,nent of thia Board 
from •1,167 milee to B,:1rn mil,,., i<nd the revenue to the Stale from 
taxation of the road■ from ,5!11,019.65 to tl,OIJ0,572.63. 
TOTA(~ {.&SOTU OP aA.ll.U.0.Al>Hi IN TUB KT.vra. 
The total n ■ mbor of miles reported in operation June no, 1888 (ex• 
clu,ling double tra,,k, •iding1 and •pur 1ra1Jko) waa 6,310.31 rnilo■• 
Poor'• Manual !or I . S giveo the railway mileage of the United 
Btatei,, Denembor 81, 1887, I !n,019.70 mile•, an in~reuo for the 
year of ll ,nta 51. 
Th.e mil.age for Illinoi• i• 11,,101. , Qf Iowa 8,3i1.H, of Penn•yl• 
vaoia S,0IR.82, of Texas 7,~811 60, uf K n•u 11,11:,.uo, New York 
7,60~.oO, Ohio 7,541!.~6, l\tiobigan 6,-10~ 27, lodlana 5,833.M, Wl1000• 
1in s,v82.9n, Mi1•oori 6,402 BB, M1nneaota ~.oar..10, Nebruka 4,8911.04, 
Dallot11 f,SS~-~'l, Uolorado 3,lll0.87, California ~,726.U. 
Tbe roada leued are ao largely owned l>y the le11ee1 that it would 
not be out or place to report them H part• or those roada. 
The oompaniea «•port as ownud 7,5i~ 84, lea,ed 707.17, of the 
leased roads the llurlington, Vedar Rspid• & Northern r~porte 
477,'17, the Uhioago, Rock laland & Paoifto, 305.0, tbe Crooked 
3 
18 
Creek 13.5. We think tbBBe are all proprietary linea with the er• 
o•l'tion of tho•• foaiieil by the Chicago, Rook ltlaod & Pacilio, where 
the intereet.ll are probably not t.he same. 
DOCllLX TB.A.CK. 
The nomber o[ mile• doable tr11ok rep<1rted is 88.9, o( this the Chi• 
c~g,,, JJurlingLon & Qaiooy bas 80 O, the Ohioago, Minneapolis & St. 
Paul 1. 7 m\lea, the Chicago, Rook I1daod & Pacilio 4 mil ea, the U nioo 
l'auific B.3 miles. 
STREI, &~ll 11\0~ !IAJLS IN IOWA. 




































The tob1l number of Lrack •eotioos reported in Iowa is 1,-154; the 
length iK from five to seve11 mile~; on e&ob o( these from three to 
eevon men are employed, averaging five. 
1)0.\IU• or R~ll.H<IAD (Oll\l!-.•1(1 'ER•. 
The number nC new t11•e IAid daring the year is l,S6~,ll8il, Oalt 
ties la,t i11 track au a,;orage of eight ye~.-; cedar from live lo six 
yean. 
Thero were S0,553 tono new steel laid lo lraek during the year. 
Nine tho1111and aud eigbty-oighL (~,O~~) mil•a of (enoing ar~ re-
porteJ. The number of tnile• needeJ to complete tho fonoiog in tho 
S~ate of all the ro J1 i! II, 78 I miles. 
Under the pro,·iaiong or chapter 30, lawa or the 1'wenty-Aeoond 
General A,,embly, aJJ railroads no" In operMion and all u•w ro"da 
within siz month• after ootnpleled, are rettnire.1 lo huil,! and main• 
tain feuces anti when lbey ro,build are ""Iuired to make lh~m con• 
form to or Le equal iu •flldeMy lo a 1t.andarJ presoribe,l in the law. 
E1reptic,u ia made iu fnor llf a lbird olMa rail ·ay, which h It not 
be required to \mild a fenoo through tho I uJ or any farmer or other 
p,•rson, who Ly wriLten agreen,cnl ith sni,i company ha• wa!vod 
the fencing thro11gh hia l&nd, 
M'>•t of tJie line• in Lite Rt•t« t\fe owne,t by tha WUtL>rn Union 
•rel•gra1•h Company, althongh mnny of the railroad Mmpaniea own 
or !,ave eJCclua,va righ a of oertam wire• on llllil •y•Lem. 
J'R.AIS MJU~AGI~ 
'flir-loU\nnwh'1.r r ,,1l1qr1m~ t Vi""* Ytraloawa.., •••. 
Tl(' U bt.1,Ub(t-.J' nl &,II :, rtin by frl"l"bt In.Ina ttat ...•... 
Tllij 1or~1 numbffr,' mile, run 1 •wit 1tua tuln1 w ................. . 
Tlla t(IL ll rrnmbe~ of I tll'~ mu by ~omrn ti -Uld he/ tr:ll111 WlUI .............. . 
6f ..,,. 
i,,11\:l$1 
1 • .,,.,,.,. 
fl,~l,tll 
Tot.ill frnl ml!~ "f!- ........... , ......... , .••.• , O'r#Ufi1' 
Tbel~ 1 tHll'lrl: or 1 :,, 1.fN1<'Arrl1;'•1 WM.. • ··• •·•••··•H••hho 111,tl!J " 
'Tb11. k' :J n rnbi>t o( p•1 aen ··-lltti ·Inn JUU~ wu.,, ... u,,u,, ............... OIOJ.31,.6-lf 
'fhetvt11-1 number ,Jr 1.i,1 tnticllt 11n.l'd trt. ••.•..•••. ·••··••·•·•••··••. l'J.tO.tTa'J 
Thetltal111Q1bfrotto,, • (t".g.tiiro.I ., tu.ftl'mllo WM.P ....................... e.,u.&,,.11, 
The average ,JI tllnce 1r!lve1ed by ead1 paue, ,1er w1111 S'.l 16 n11le1; 
th,1 average fare p id wa• , 1 2r, Tbu tna<lrnum rato !1 flied by 
etatutc. 
C-OMMlrfATION TIC KlU"fl, 
We are a,h-i8Bd th•l the railway oc,mpanio• arc 1elli11g two thou•• 
and mile ticket.a (t nil 1•arllea that apply for them) al two oenl8 por 
20 F.LB,-x:~n, A~'Nl'Al, H.Kl'ORT 01-' TIU: 
mile; also, that they are giving •recial p:\llaenger ticlu,ts to oonven-
t.iou•, and a!l Cree or rednoed transportation not prohibited by law. 
Sl'BBU OF TIIAINS, 
Speod or 1,a seoger Lnlne varies from twenty to thirly mile.1 per 
bou,; 0£ freil(bt trains Crom Len to fifteen mile• l'er honr. 
FltEHlDT CAlt /.flLEAGR. 
N111nb1U' ,,r mllf!l l'flll bJ lna.dl!'d rrolg:hl Cll,f'! ~a.,t llnd 1'!111Htl1 ... h•··········•n••··· 820,111,ffOS 
!fumbMOl tnUH rttn by laa,hid !rel1btc1u, w«it &Qjf nnrtb .•.•••••...•.••••.•••.• SM,VM,921 
lSitmbrl' of roUe, NIP by l'mpty rrelgh1, cah! ~ JUld ij!1Ul1' ........................ 1$-4,0Ql§J$ 
Numbt't of mlh1sr:uu b)' f'fll[lt>:· lr~lg;bt t:,l:U'l!, wettt and ru>tth ..... ··••O••····---·· ... ~
'tot&! lrelghi car tnlltago. ••.• •H• .. ··••h·•·····••n••····--···•···••h ...•••... , 91'1,744,31Jt 
The number of ampty o&n hauled east &nd aouth is about 28.GO 
per cent of all carK hauled ea9t and south. The number of empty 
cara hat1led wc•t aud north is 22.01 per cent of all oars hauled weat 
aud north. '!'bi• indicates &e well as the figur~a th.at the volume of 
touuaga in either direotion doas not materially vary. 
PRKIGIJT .RATES PBII TOI/ rim M1Lll. 
The following table gives tho freight charges per ton mile in cents 
and fraction& of a cont for the railroads doing business in low,., for 
tho la•t ten years, a• reported LO the Hoard: 
Tho am0t1nt that ii co,i.. f"'1' ton per mile lo lllove freight is not 
generally retnrned,•the reaaou gl\ n that it is 1mpouible tu eeparatu 
expenses that re common to both freight and puseugor traflla. 
The Burhugton, f'odar Hspld• ,t ••1rlher11 reports Lb L it oo•ta 
7':'i; the Ccntnl lov. 0. H ; Lhe Chio.'>go, l wa , D koL,, 10.•o; 
the hrnagv, l:iL Paul,.Minn pohn, Om ba,O SI; the !own N<'ril1Prn, 
l!.U; the Wah ab W era, 0.71; Lhe Mason Cit;&: Ft, Dodgo, 10.6; 
Omaha ,t, St. Louis, 0,65; tho C'larindA ,i:, 'L I,t-ni•, I 4 ; tho SL L.iuia, 
Dea Moin"", Northern, i Ve do not r~g rrl Lheae reLnm• M vnln. 
able a.~ it i• e ldont they arn not made fron, the ,arne L sis 
Thu following t ble waa submitted by l're•i<lcn~ Sticknoy, of the 
Chi<1Ago, St. P~nl & J{ nua City ltailwny, t the July meeting 0 ( the 
lntert1l:lte Commeroo Con,mission, in rehtion to the OOH M trnnopor-
t.a.tion per ton per mile on tl!IBt rn road•, and dmouut oclleotod for 
11ame: 
lly the terms SlaLe Creight, U,& O·>mmtsa ~nera mcsn all frijight 
ori11inating in th~ Si.ate eml onrried to point.a In the ell.lite. The !for. 
linglon, l'edar Rapids & Northern rt•por~ thia aa ll5.7 per oant of 
their l>1uinen in th State; the CeriLral i'lw1<, H.9; Lh0 Chiuago, Bur, 
lingtou & Q 1inoy, 14.7; the Ksnaaa Oity, St, ,Ju d., Council Bluth aa 
n·, QI; the Chicago, Iowa & l>.1k11ta, U; tlrn Ohioago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul, 12.1}; the l'hiellgo & Nortbwe•t••rn, Jtl.7; tho Chicago, Rook 
bland & I'.,o·lio, 2~.I~; the Cedar Palla & Minne&ota, 85; the D11-
buqoc , ioux City, 811; the Iowa Fall• ,ti Siou City, ◄O; the 
Chic~go, t. Pnul & K,na11t <. 1ty, 06; tho W'i,baoh Wel!tem, 25j the 
Masou O,ty ,L Fort I od,::e, !lo; th~ Omtlh & l!t. Lonie, 10; the 
Chioago, Bt. L,,1118, 5; tho St. L •uis, Dee Moiuos & Northeni, 62
1 
A careful esthrute of the t.onuge of theao hnea woulJ roduoe thi• 
porcenlage to less tl,in 20 p r cent. Four of the road• repon mnre 
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tb10 fifty por ceot; L"'o of these are roads, a large per cent of who,., 
basin••• is hauling ooal, one a oomparaLively new line, and tbe other 
purely a looal road. 
JIQlllPM.BJff •·oa JOIV.&.. 
'l'b.e equipment of the roa118 in Iowa and the proportion o! the 
equipment of the through line properly repreeenting the portion 
belonging lO the roadA in Iowa u, estimated: Locomotives, 1,324; 
pas,enger oar11, 658; baggage, mail and exprcae, 281; box freight oarH, 
20,270; stock care, !!1390; aoai and platform oara, B,129; other CAra, 
2,739. 
8T.6.TIO.NB. 
'The total number of staliona reported is 3,001; •lationa in Iowa, 
1,467, 
The total nomber of persons reported as regularly employed in 
operAtlng the road• is 87,580; of the rna<l•in Iowa, 30,7r~; il,u amount 
paid for peraonal services on the entire linoa iA U9,843,05~. I 'l; for 
peroonal Bf!rviocs in Iowa, is 4110,'J3fi,318.3l, or about forty-three per 
oen~ of the entire earning• in the St.ate. 
'.l'Ruas .n.a.mu-Bs. 
The total number of woodeo trn,s bridges reported is 251; the 
Jen!l(Lh, 41,725 feet; of combination truss bTidgee, JOO, the length, 
10,375; of iron trn.ss britlg••• 110; lengUJ, 3,HO. 
WOOl')B"N' TR&S'tL11 A~D PILlt 8RIDGRIS. 
The total number or wooden tr~tle and pilo bridge• is 12,800; the 
length, 1,081,870 feet, or ab.>ut 205 mil.ea. 
lltON TJUtSTL&R, 
Tb~ number or iro>n tre•tl~1 i< 53; the length, 4,~53. 
A-Rt'H COLV.IC'RTS. 
Tl,e total n11mbor or arch culvert• with twenty feet. opening nr 
moru is 32, with lea• tbn twenty feet, i• 3~6. 
Tb.e tot.al 011.mber of •tcne bor culven• is 1,,Jil, of timber, 7,130. 
Tbere were built or rebuilt within tho yeir 95,968 line. I feet of 
bridge•. 
(".A.TfL~ <HTARUS. 
The number of c~Llle g11 rd• report<>.! ie 11,002, 
JU,l!.llOAD OROs.ll~G•. 
'!'he number or rRilroad cro••in11• at i;rlldu rA 346, <iver or under 
bO, botb ro3ad• report the croasingi 10 that the number i• iu excc1111, 
Eighty.five per cent of theoe are at grade. 
Tho attention or tho Cmumu•ionora are otlled to tho •uLjact or 
railway cro••hig• by a complaint from tho Obioago, Roe.k l<land .t 
Pa ifl ng•lw,t tlte Dave11~ort, towa & lhkota fullrond Company, 
which eo11ght to cro• tho former roa.d RI grade at Fulton Fitation, 
.Mus~atino county. In this CllRe the CorumiBBiooora htlo.l that IL gndo 
cro•eing woaln be a bur.Jen upon the oamplaining road that it ehould 
uot ho compelled to hear, but reqnrred it to oontrihnte lQ the eztr• 
c,st of an ovorhea,l croe•lng. Thero is iu overy grnde crosoiugp,,.,o 
an element of d ogur, In Ma;aachuseUM, an<l we believe other New 
England States, grade cro .. rng• are prohiLiW1l uoopt where tlwy am 
d,,e1ue1l nncnl!llary and an,run,I by the Jbilroa,l Oommi••lonel'll, 
The At.chi•ou e:rte'raion from I(,.n,aa City to Chicasn wo loatn 
orouea n,i ra.ilrnad at grad,; for the entiro di•tance ro( 458 mile~. 
Whenever they oan be i"oi,t.d with rea•onable in~roaaed ouLlay, wu 
arc lnalined to the opinion that iL ohoultl 1,e done. 
lUOHW ,,I, r HR0881 N'(]S, 
Tbe nunibcr of higbway cr0Hlng1 reported at grade iH 6,216; over 
track, Ill~; unt!er traak. 21~, hrld~ao twenty feet aliooo Tnil, IO•; I••• 
than twenty feet, 2'.i. Highway oro11J>i11gs a~ which tbero aro ti g 
men, 9 
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l,Ut11b1•r and (Olf!!t products o•• ................. , •• •••••··• •••••••••••• 
"""1 ................................................................... . 
Llme, tt!ment, eta, ......................................... , ............ . 
ffll)t ................ ,u,,•••••••··•••••o•••••• .. ••••••••••'"'*'•••••"••• 
P~troleumand c:,11 ............................... __. ••.•.•••••••••••••.••• 
M:~~"~ifi1.rr\g:~~~?~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:: 
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2:1.¼ .. , 
21 •• u 
12:1 
26.1 
LI .. .. u .. , 
8.8 
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During Lbe year 180 per•ona were killed on the railroads in the 
Stale. Of these 10 wera paoaengen, 101 e1nploye11, and 6Q others not 
i,onneut.ed with the operalion .,r the ro~tl. Eight were kiJled by 
derailinenL, 20 by oollioione, one caught in frogA, 10 conpllug care, 32 
fell from tralna, JO getting on sod oil' trains, 2 at highway oros•inge, 
90 Crom rniBuellaneona onu~es, 8 from overhend obstrnotJ.one, o while 
et.eating ridee, 8 while iutozioatod, 36 whit& tre•paoaiug on traak, and 
one 1micido. 
There were 723 per•on• injured during the year. Of these 77 W8l'e 
p:uaengere, 564 employe•, and 80 others, not oouneoted with the oper• 
a~ion of the road nor enet.aining the relations of p!Lllsengers; 69 wero 
injured by derailments,?! by oolliaions, 7 were caught in frogs, 2·IO 
ooupliog oara, ~9 fell from Lra.iu,, 00 getting on and off trs.iru!, 5 at 
highws.y oro,slngs, Jt'll from miecellaneons oanses, JS from overhead 
obetrnotione, lJ while ates.ling ridee, 25 trespassing Oil track, and 1 
while intoxicated. 
The number kiUed ie 48 m,re than the previous year, the number 
injured iB 283 more. 
There were in tl,e State dnring the year three or fonr accident• 
attended with looe of life 11.ucl personal injury Crom canaee that may 
,~~sonably be eipect.ed not to oconr aga.in. This will not, however, 
we thh,k, aati~fautorily account for the greatly increased unml>or of 
killed and inj.1rod over the report of tho form•er year. With the in-
orea11ed appliances for eafety, we hat! hoped th!A year to record a 
J.eoreae,~. 
l.lOAflU 01' IUll,Rl• D c·O.IJ)[L SIU.'il!:I! 25 
There were 8 kilted and 1>9 inj,,Nld by ,terailment•, there were llO 
killed :rn•l ; I injured by uolli,\nru, thero were I killed an,! 7 lnjur.•d 
by bemg c:i.n~bt in frogt. Th oil• killed wa: ~n tho Chio.ago,_:ILl.l• 
waukee k SL. l',illl R.1ilwl\y, sud five ot the lDJ red on the IlhnoLa 
{',intra.I, <.•!le on tho Chlo•g• & North e toru, and 1n,e on tl,e Sioux 
City & 1'.1ci60. The l.1-0mmi~•ionero uod~rsund th&t thn Ch] go ; 
Nortbw•efttcrn i• U$ing the Elward'a fool ganrd, hut aro not awar,, 
what safety appliono,,s are used by the other hne• re1,c,rting aooi, 
dent• from t!Jia oau.o. 
N1ueU•<>u persona were ktlled an,l ~ 11) injured ooupllng can. Tho 
We•t.em Car Uuilder'• AssouiatiC10, more than " year ngo, agreod 
upon oouplera of the J:ianey type a.o tu rno•1 rc•p•clll morn full)· than 
any other, meeting the condtLions reqntred for safotj", .It is evident 
th1tot the au•.omattc coupler bu not boon v r3 generally &doptod "' 
JO penton. were killed in 18 P, and O in 18 7, and !140 injur0<l, wbiJ,, 
lo the pre,•lou• year J 81 w,.ro injured. But one year 1ioc<! the organ• 
i•lltl, n of thi1 II ,ard, has there been os msuy !tilled, and the lnjared 
ellO ed any previou1 numb~r by ~B. 
t 1 1.sTa, 1b~Tflo •~te ktri..i, m1u1~\lb~.tar• • • .......... • ... • •• . ... • 1'f 
ti111r:,1.U1ero~el'fl1 ~ ,t.C'1up11n· tar.; ••• ...................... , .... 711 
111 Uri!l, the.re #fNt klllf!~ -~IUt•llog c~. ,,uu•••·••••· • 
lu 181t. lht<J'e WtJ1' lnJ~tt'll, t<,Upllna cues. •••. ........................... •• •• , ~ 
In 1Aa0, l'a1rt wero lillle4, oouullnaf o,;~f-.. ....... • .......... ,n •·· ·•·••· .... • n 
In t'84, Ut•M • nJar1• t,, onpllua 1'.'llft. .... --~- ... • ............ •·· 11 
In !&Kl, tbuo l!li'(TII k!1•~dj (!,(I 1p1Ju• i:'al"II, •• .. .................. ~:::~:.: ........... : 
[n U\81, theta Wf'P luJilt1d, coupling i an .............. •U 
10 Ip 1M2, th1•rt WftO llllh;d,tt101,1f111 r~ ........ ~ ........... ·••· · ......... •••• •• II< 
In lMJ, thl,J'tl wr.r• toJunul, t.u111111u,: ear .•• .•. • ......................... ••• •· ~! 
~= ~=: :t!r~ :: ~:1~1:~~:~~f":':~.::.:::·:~::::::~·.::~~:~: .. : .:::: .. :• .. N 
In JMl, there w N 11:ltlttd, euap11DI l::&r'!I.. •• ... •••·· •• · .. • •• · •••• · • 0 . ' ~ • ••• 
1 
: 
Jo 1~1. lhtre Wtt" lnJurr:d, eo11rll.na t'!IU"J .... , .......... •• •••· , ... • · •·· - •· · ...... . 
11111&:J, tJ11111 we. 11.lllH, f.11u.pt1u1 ~•t•, . ., ....... ~·-- •••h•" • , ....... ·· ... · · • ,~: 
tn I-SB), UJ.ere-. ,.. 1n,;,ur, d, cvuplllll eazs, ............................ • • ....... ••· · 1 
In IMG, lhrre l\'~re kUktl, Cl'JUJ>ll11c C!AN. ·• ... ........ ........ • ,1u 
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'ince Uie creati,,n of thi• B Jari! in 18,8, OM hundred Rntl fi!ty• 
nine person• bavo t,ee,1 kill•d and tbirter•u hundred an/1 Lhirly-nino 
injured, coupling r.aro. \Vo hail h->1-'{'d helter reoll" thau aoi,m lo 
4-
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have been att&ined by lbe limited uee of antomatio couplera. We 
bave ooofldence that ouualtiea will be reduced in ae great a rate aa 
in the hem of caught in frog&, which, in 1884, io reported ae killed, 
tileveo, tbiJ! year but one. 
:PAL.LING P'ROlf TlU .. UiS, 
Thirty-two person@ were killed and fifty-two injured falling from 
train&. When the air brake i• nnivereally applied to freight trains 
we think that muob of the e;i:posore lo lo•e of li(e and peraunnl injury 
will be removed. To one who ha. watched the movement of freight 
trains carefolly,and tho wrenching and breakage tbat&eeme to beloog-
to Lile best management of the put, tile oonviotion i• unavoidable 
that economy requires aa aoon a• pracdoable the application or brake• 
operated from the engine to all parts of the train at once. The dio-
tatea of lrnmauhy, a~ well a, tho finanoial interests of the roads, oall 
for aa rapid a change in thi• r88pect 1\8 praotioablo. 
GlllT'l'rN(il ON .ll<D OJ'F TRAINS WOILE IN IC()TlON. 
Ten peraonff were killed and sixty injured getting on and off trains 
while in motion. Thi8 ie made hy the Iowa statute a (leno.l offense, 
and as far aa we are able to j•,dge, aocii.lents Crom this cause are the 
reenh or individual reoklesenosa for wbiob we oan •uggeat uo remedy. 
STJU,.LING RlDJIS. 
Nine peroon• were killed aod eleven injured stealing rides, moaiof 
these were on the Obicago & Northwestern, and probably the resalt 
of " wr~ck. It is astonishing the numbers tba.t travel &bout th& 
country in exposed positions on railway truak• and ia freight oare, 
with Apparently no motive but the grati6cstion of a tasl<! for va-
grancy. 
\\.-~[NG ON TB.A.CK. 
Tbirty-1ix pe.-.oos wero killed and twenty five injured while troa-
pusing on track. Tho reports of tbi• BORTd, covering a period of 
eleven years, show that three hundred and thirteen persons bsve been 
killed and two huni.lred and three ioj,ired, while walking on tbe track. 
Sixty-one per cent of these scoidenta are fatal. \Vo have reported 
tbi• oonditioo year after year, and •ee a gra<lual yearly inoreaae of 
d.Htb sud injury from thie onneoe.aary uposnre. \Ve have sng-
no.um or IULI,ROA-1) l'0:11\11 . 10 'Ens. 27 
8
,. ted before that walking on track be m~d• II penal olTen••• not for 
the benalit of tha railway oornpanie•, but for tJ,., proteotion of the 
public. Bornetbini: 1bould be d,,n~ lo impro•• IIJ>OD tho publio mind 
the dangar. Tb~ con•onieooo anJ ad,·ant.agd o[ u•ing the trad, fur 
a highway oln hardly eompHnHte for the cleath or throe hundrc?d pt•o· 
pie, and \bo eeriou injury o[ two bundn,d moce, an nverage of aixty 
a year, that will oontinue a• long M @om•iliing is not done to check 
the praolioe. Famili•rity with trn\n• i• no 1,roteotion. In Engl nd 
wl'lking on traok ia prohibited, ,nd the prohibition our oro,•d as a public 
regnl•tion. 
TOliNAGE ORlli.SlSO THI! M!~Sl~il'l't lliVKll l'Olt TIIII YE,ill 1'!'1nl!'IU 
JUt'F.1:>,1-. 
UX'ATION nr Hlutt1J&. 
lO~SAHg OHOi~lS'U ·rt11\ Ml~g()Uill HfVgn l'OH. 'flit:. HU.IC ~NDl~H 
,JU ~.K Du, 1:-86. 
- 1.orn10, or'"'""'"' ·:- 1 l ! \ ~ 
! t .. 
rr:: ~:1_r .:.:. •:::••:::::,. H,,:.~ .. :::•:• • ,:: .. ,:• .:• ,:- ,::\ ,::n!1 1;s: Ji1 :fl 
l Qt111ell Hl111't.s --•••••••···• • ,u•+ 0 •• •• or• • '••.::: 411'.t4GI .u:taj t,oelJDt 
l"latt.truOulb .... ••• oo•• ..... ••• ••• ••••••• ••• ••• ·•• _ _ - _, 
1i~,:_••·.!.:.·••••·•••4 ,:.!.:":·•••...:. ~·•.:.•• 1,11i4.lffll_1~'29- t,-.X,.170 
The tonnage going ea•t cro••ing the :\ll••iuipJ'i Hiver i~ 4,'.81,1~1 
tou•, goiag waot 3,M6,!l o, or a 1.01..>l of 8,6~8, 117; t.ha\ crossing the 
:Mi1110nri Hiv~r going east is 1,oN,8@?, going we•l 1,72 ,3Rd, or • 
toal of '2,803,ia, the d1fforo,nce no~rly ail m1llion1 o( tone, i1 by no 
mean• entirely oontribnte,l hy the State o! Iowa. Tl_irue r11lw Y •Y•· 
tern• draw h,uiness from IM innesoUI aud Dakot.a, w1llt lines of road 
that do not reach t.he bli•souri Riv~r ou tho bordera of l?wa. Three 
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other railways liave lines that bring through Iowa traffic from Mis-
1n11ri, Kaous and Colorado, that do no~ reaoh the Miuoari within 
the bordors of Iowa. WWle we have no mean• of arriving at a aat-
i•faC\Ory resQlt we would think one half the differeoce a liberal oti-
mate for the tonnage reneh·ed and forwarded from the State. 
AVEIJ.AG& AMou;,;r 01' TO~NAvK TIIAT OAS Ill> n.1.u1.1m BY A'< E!<GINB OF A 
,aVES Wll!G!lT OVf:R BACll ROAD IS Ta& 81'.I.TE. 
The Ohioago, Burlington & Q 1inoy R!iilroad Company received 
from coogreraional grant& 858,42¼ aore& of land; bas sold 364,561.23 
aorea at an avsrage prioe of •i J.79 per aero. The amoa.nt reoeived 
from sales, principal and iol-areat, ia 63,(H0,421.85; tho amonnt un-
va!d on outstanding conlraota, i• 62-l►.,oao . so; the g,:oss amount re-
oon·ell from sale«, contracts, forfeited ooatraole and mieoellaneou• 
1011ree• op to June ao, rn,s, wa11 •-5,890,165.34. The amount ex• 
peuded in the •;ile and maoagom• ot o( the lands was ~03,133.75. 
The amount of tn,•• paiJ upon the l"ndt was $206,141.H. 'fhe 
amo-:i~t realised Crom the tale o( landA above the expense, incurred 
ID the1r m~nagement and in taxes i• ll,870,800.12. 
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The Ohi<lllgt, .M1lwaokce , St. Pao I Rllilway Oompiny re civo,i 
Crom oongrellaional grant 8~!1,a-17 7 acre• or land. 'l'bey have• Id 
o 8, 5,;,s~ • re• &t an a, erago prioe of e. I 00 per auro nd re em,d 
from sales $1,70:1,tM 0. Tho 1un11nnL uopJid ..,n 0111.R nding con• 
tracu, is f47,24~.20; the gro•• amount r ·ei-.d from ul •, con• 
LrnClB and rorfeite,I oonlrael.8 np to June 30, IA , ie tl,0.,8,601.48 
The a.moon\ expended in the sale aml man geruent of tho land• was 
$1~7,ioo.o7, 1'lrn amount of Luea pai,I on tho hnd1 wa• ,30,010.02. 
Th• amonnl realizof! Crom 1Le ales o! land& above tho u,peuaes in• 
cnrre•l in the mnuagemo11l nn,l tue• i, •1,b~H,:,n1.2i. 
Tue \Jbioa.~o, Rt>ck l•land , PMilio R ilway Oompa.oy received 
from oongre••ional grant! r,so,193.51 ,.,rea of l!lnd, ha aol,i 580,· 
991.16 aoreR at an average prioe of tB.7G per non·, baa reoeh·ed from 
eal~•, oontraot• snd forfeitc.J oouHaota op to June :10, 18R7, U,47~ .• 
131>.BO, baa expended in tlie aal~ o.nd managomenl of the land• h,7,• 
~s1.gr,, ha• paid in taus on the l.1rnd,1 •007,1175,81. '!'he Amount 
realized from lhe sale or la.nd~ ,.t,Qvll tho eip••n• .. inaurre,l in the 
roanagemeut, an,1 taxe•, ia $4,~R7,69~.54. 
SA.BJlH(Ofl, Tt)NS:A.0-. A~O JU.T• 111£'.R TON' l'ER lflLltl 01'' t.F.:AOINO 
ROAi! TUA'I' FORll. 1'D11 IOWA 1,INBR, 
'\Ve extend for lht, year 1888 ilia 1.:1hles copied into la•l year'• re-
port., giving tho gro .. earning• from Creight, lh• number of lona of 
freight moved an,I the rate per too per mil• nf the lino• LliM oarry 
a very larga per nent or the tonnage in low,. Tho 1ggrog&t& earn• 
inge or theeo road• ID 18',ll wero t"r,,n.7,600, in 1886, 172,013,l!Oil, 
Tho ~"' or frulght oarrietl in 1870 were iil70,l 171 in \887 11·•ro 
86,a,H,,9:J;!, Tho too" of freight carri6'1 one mile in 1870 w,ro 1,oso,. 
678
1
201, the Lons 03rrie1l on_e mile in 18~1 wen, 7,-i • t1003 193'i. 
Tim aggrogato rate per ton per mllo reoeive.J for freight in 1~71) 
WU 2.493 eants, in 1887 it ..... I 011, 
. ,..., 
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ST\fBEH OP' 'fll~s (l&.ftRll!:O O:St,; MIL!, 
RA.H.Hr'AI' I.AW Ol!' 1888, 
The General .Assembly at ils •ea~ion in 1888, pasaed an ae'L to reg• 
ul3te railroad oorporatiou~ and other common carrier,, to increase 
the power and further dctinu the duties of the lbilroa,I Commi•eion• 
er,, and to prevent and pnuish •~tortlon and unjnet discrimination in 
the rate• ohar!(etl for Lranoportation. 
The Jaw define• the term railroa,1 tn inchulo all bridges and f••rrie1 
uutl in 1.-ounenLion with u.ny railroatJ, l\lso o.11 railro11,1h opuratcd in 
oonnecLion wllh any railroad, whether nuder oontraot, agn•ement, 
lea!,e or oLherwittc. It rnn.kes the lerm tr11n@purtation to itwlu<lo n.11 
io•trumentalitieo of ehi p111ent or oarriBgP. ft define• railroad oor• 
poratione t.-, meau all oorpur&lhnR, oompsni8• or individuala owning 
or openting railroads in tl,o State. IL fur1lter appli~•I the provi•ioos 
or the law to all persons, flrma, compa.niea or aeaodaLion.-, wlu.,ther 
inoorporatod or not1 tl1~t m1-y do bnaineRK n.11 common carrier• upon 
tbe railways of the State. This la•t ul;1u•e is s11ppo•ed lo inolude 
eipren onLDpanie,, froigbt line• an,! sleeping oar oompaniea. 
The law rcquira. fini tl,aL nll oharl'(os for aenioea rendered oball 
he rt!ll!ouable and Ju•t, nn.J prohibits uoj~•t and unre..-onable 
charges. ft probibiu •peci I r11teR, rebate1 and drawback., but reo• 
ognizeo the olaasifioatiun of goo<l• and al•o a lower rale per hundred 
pound• in car load than lees than car load lot.ll. It makes it unlawful 
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l<> give preferen~• to peroou•, firm•, oorporlltion•, localiLie•, or any 
dueriptiun of Lraffie, except"'" to ~ime o[ shipment of live etook, or 
pcri•hable vrop~rty. IL te<iuires eqnal faoililie& for t~e- interchange 
of iraflio hetweeu the ro1,pecLive lino•, aud for the rece1V1Dg, forward· 
in•• and owltobing ou•. .Any oo,nmon carrier may be required to 
s1ritch an,l tran•for oar• for another for the p11rpoae or being loadeo.l 
or uuloadml upon terms pre!!oribed by the l'ta.ilroad Commissioner11. 
The car load by the law is made tho unit in large shipments, and 
tho hun.JreJ pnun,1• in le•ij than oa, lots, th& rate on one oar m11st be 
a• low as on any number of o"ra and on one hun,lred pounds as low 
a~ any number, until tho oarloa.d i• reached. 
No railroaJ company &ball obarga a greater compensation for 
tranRport.&tion for I\ aborter tba.n a longer datanoe over its railroad 
(whioh ioul11de• any branch that it may opera.te) any pa.rt of the 
short.er haul being inolutled within tlie longer. No carrier sball 
obarga for transponing freight from any point more than a fair and 
juAt rate a• GQmp&reJ with the price it ohargee from any other point 
Pooling, whether of rates or oarriage is prohibited. Schedules of 
ratea are to be printed anrl posted. The carriage of freight is 
reqaired to be uontinuouff from place of shipment to destination and 
any combination thM she.II pro.tune interference is unlawful. Any 
person injured by a violation of the la.w ma.y make complaint to the 
CommiHloner• or may bring aoit in the court• of the State. The 
R•ilroad Commi••ion.rs o.re empowered to inquire into the manage-
ment of Lhe bo•ine~• of the Cl\rrior nod all oont,aotP, agreement• or 
dooomont• of any kind mllllt be produced when oalled for. Any 
per8on, lirm or corporation may make complaint to the Railroad 
(.)ommis,ionera or any aot or f&ilure to perform any duty which shall 
be inve•tig&ted and the provision of the inter State commerce law ia 
adopted "tbnt no oomphint shall at any time be dismlued beoaose of 
the absence of direct damage to the complainant." 
The Board of Railroad Commissioner, are reqoiTed to make & 
ola!!!ifiu&tioo and echedole of rea.1onable maximum rates, which shall 
be taken in the courts of the State as p~ima facie evidence of reaaon-
able and just rates. Any pe<11on, firm, corporation or IIB&ooiation 
mav mike complaint before the Board a, to rote• or disoriminationA, 
an,i it sh•ll be the duty of tile Boe.rd to li:i: time and place for hear-
ing, upon the he11ring tho Commissioner• shall receive evideooe, 
atatoment• or argument• offered by eilher party, but the burden of 
proof ahall not be held to be on the part of the complainant. The 
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low .. 1 ate• oharged by ny railroad company in thi1 or ny othur 
State or by any other n1ilroad wit.Ji which 1he railroad company com-
plaia d of, ha.• trallio arungem"m , 1hall ho acospteJ by th~ Uom• 
mi11t1ionert ao pr,ma fari,, evitlenee of rea110nahle rat,.. After 
hearing an•l lnvestig,tlon tho Commi•sioner• oball fi~ 11nd dHermlne 
a mui111um rate 1>0 all matt.ors epo01fi•d in the complaint 111,i the 
dM~iftcationa and 1ch&doleo ehall be •ouepted •• 1•rim,, faci~ evi-
denoe of re son,.hle rate• in all the ~ourta of the BtalQ. The rat.. 
per hundred •hall l,• the nme for lik~ olu•eo of frei11ht, for liko dis-
tance, to all perffons ~hipping in qinntlties le•• than •~rl,,ad lot•, and 
rate per hundred for nil penons shipping in oar lol\d lots •hall bo the 
aamo for the •ame di•t.anoi,a for the aame cl"8a of froight. Penaltiet 
from five hundred to Leu thou11.,ad dollar• aro impDSod for violation 
of Lile law. It ~ ma,le tho dnty of tho R,!lroad Oommi8aioners to 
prosecute suite fnr the oolleotion of penaltie and n,, euit bogun by 
tho Oommwrlonere ohall he diamlsoed without the oonsent. o! the 
Cnmmi• i1,ntre an Attnrnoy-Geuoral. The exoopt.lon1 to the rule 
I hi down in the law of aboolote ••1uahty In person an,l loo lity are, 
the United Sun,., tho 81 t,i and mun.iol1•al ,,orporntion~, I.he l'ID!Jloyea 
and their families of tht1 railr &d onmpany, tbnritieH, cxonrwi1m or 
oommutatiou pusenger tiokots, prt1achorH, a.ud the exchange ,.r pas-
•enger tiokolll with offioen or 01nployea of otbor ro&t!A, also partie• 
in <1barge of live •tuck. The luilr«a•I Oom,niaoiooers !'nd tl,elr fteo-
retary, with e1pert• who80 servioea they nmy r<•quiro, "hall in the 
performanou of Lb ir dutiog he trpnoporwd free. F'or tho develop• 
ment of iuy Dtw i111l,u.ry sp(l()uLl rau,• may l,11 made for au agreed 
number of c&r1, wbeu ppr• vod by th C'ommi811ioneri. 
"rhe Rtllroa,1 Comm,s•ioner~ .,,e 111Ade •leoLive. Many or the 
fe tnrC-• or th law artt d•rivud from the lurnr State oommoroe law, 
bu it g o furtl" rand r ,ache~ llb lute ••l'•ality in the trealmont of 
ebtJ•P ro M uearly .u ®n be dnn,,, we think, W1tbout the n,Jo1,tiou or 
a pro ra.ta mto. Tl,o deftrullon ot "rnitroa,I," railroad oorporatlon1 
and tran•porta" n, coupled with the igniftcant "lauee "that 1t •hall 
ho unlawful •or any oom111 1n ourier to reeelvo any greater oompen• 
eation iu thu aggregat,1 for the tran"portation or pu•engera or a like 
kind or property for a aborter than a lunger diatance over it.1 •rt.il-
roa.,l,' alt or >1uy p<>rtiou ol the 8bnrt<Jr haul being lnoluded within 
the longer," makee tbu law more etrlngent. We bun fo11nd uo rail-
road legulation anywheru Lh&t g0111 a1 far a1 tbi8. The Inter State 
commerce law aa.ya that railroads ,haU not cba.rge more for a aborter 
I.ban a longer bani, lhe aborter being inolnded within the longer, the 
words "any portion" make thi• law a step in advance. '!'o illa•trate, 
Cedar R~pids ia a very considemble jobbing center, and i1 the head-
qnartera or the nurhngton, Cedar R"'pid1 & Northern Railway Com-
pany. Thie road bM three lines, one ronning lt8 miles uorth to 
Deoorali, one norLhwest.erly 151 mile• to Albert Lea, and one still 
fnrthor we•l, terminating at Watertown, Oa.kota, 400 miles north-
west. A• we are informed, the line to Deco>rab h~ never paid oper• 
al.ing oxpeneea, it• looatiou is auoh that it never shoo.Id bAve been 
boilt, is oaid to have been the rel!nlt or speoulation purely, and built 
to •ell bond• . Tbi1 line br&nohes at Lion ,Toootioa, fo1tr mile• from 
OedBr Rapid$, and although but foor miles are ooonpied by the line 
lo common with the main line, and the more valuable line to Dakota, 
1till this four miles of common line under the terms of the law "any 
portion of the shorter haul being included in the longer" govern• the 
Tale of LraoeporLation on this poor piece of property, as well as tho 
entire line. 
Any rate that could be obtained would not be remunerative, bnt 
atUl might rednoe the amount tbi• line draws from the other branches 
to keep it in operation. P~rsoos living taloog the line might have to 
pay more for the service& rendered, bot this wou]d seem to be the 
legitimate result of their location. If the road received aid by taxa-
tion, the owners of the property, under the decision of our Supreme 
Oourt, in the Nortbwoo,J ~e, may not abandon it. 
Another illustration of the effect of this portion of the law may 
be found in the aitoation o[ the Chioago, Rook Island & Pacilio 
Railway. Tbie road bu a line from Des Moines west to Council 
BluifA, nortbweeterly to Ruthven, and by one of ita proprietary 
roads, th~ Minue&polis & St. Loois, t.o Minne&polis and St. Peal, on 
all the•e lines there is a large market for ooal. Southeast of Dee 
M.oinee, the road by br1mobet1, although 10 a somewhat oironitoue 
route, resubee the mo•t valoablo ooal deposits of M.Jiaska and Marion 
oountiea. The rate by tho oir'.lnitoos route from these minea must 
govern all the coal traoaportation south of Des Moines on tbie road, 
and may •hnt lbeoe mines out of the northern and western trade over 
this road. Oolfu and Dee Moines 030 get the fall advantage of 
their location, and, to a great elCtent, prevent the competition that 
the raih,ay would wish to give them. 
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F'tlrlSG SOHlltlUL~. 
On of the earliest dntiea 1mpn•e•l upon the Camrni••ionerM by tho 
law of 188 wu thai of malnng ol•••ifioatioo anJ , Rchednfo or rnar• 
imam rat They brought to Lhe cons Id ratrnn of Lh<! subject mninly 
tho rala8 thaL the railway eomp•nie, the1n,ulvea hsd charged iu the 
put, tome of U1om had been tpe.,ial, some b:id boen ma,l" under the 
inllnenoe of otrong compdition, others were 111adu hy n agreoment 
with ah the roadi in the StAte nd were suppo~ed to rcpruent all the 
tr Oic would b,, r. Tho t1ommts•im,er•' rate• wor~, aa th y thnngl,t, 
a fair and josL avenge from the compari•ou inotitutod, &e the law 
require I, botnen the tales of lhi• and a,ljoining SL3te1, uot always 
tha rnLu in ocbedole,, but tho,o on which the bu,in~u had heen 
done. Tho rates made er~ 10tended, •• far a praotle&hle, to alford 
relief to the ba,,ooas intcreat• of the StMe ao<i at the •amo tim~ give 
• r uouable oompen8!ltion for 1er,icc rendered After lining ngroed 
npon them, Lhoy wore 1ul,a111ted to the geuoral freight agenL!I and In 
oompliauoe wlui t~eir rru1nest, tbo rate at three hundred mile• w&o 
ch ni::efl t.o ooo!orm to tbl\ . Hssouri river r&tn1. Tho Conuniit ,on• 
ors then ohangeJ. their r&to~ (r.)m one hundred to throe hnuolrod 
milu, al. tho latter diotanoe reiching the rate• l!red by thu railway 
oompan ie• llrnmeelves. 
'\"hen the rate• bad been &dopto,l, be Commi "iont>r• were vis• 
ited by the 11rnsidunu 11111! general ollio n of •ome of the rM,de wHb 
a re,1uesi for further moililioationo. Thi• WA! tloclino,l and thu 
reas~n therefor given In thu f llow1ng letter whiuh i• hnre inurteJ 
to tl•ow- the tempe• aud {ll@ling of the ( 1mmlal11onors a.t tho time. 
IOWA 1101.011 or R.AILIL<IU> Oou ll8"10NIUt8, 
D MurN.:s, Junu 1!8, 18/l.'l J 
MABVlll Uo ErlTT, Pr,,i,f<ml IJ/liCiJJJO .r, Norlh.,,,,,cm Il•IUID0./1, W<icau~. l/l,• 
lJun ,n Twi llomml•<10111 ra air or Um uplnlon that the acll!lllul;, or 
maximum ra• •boald properly go Into elfect on J1111 l,lh In oecordance 
wlU, tho offldal notice previoualy given, and I.hat oh1111gea and modlftca, 
Uons ehr,uld be taken up Item by ltem on a day 0:r"'l for tb11t pur('<lso wilh 
the parties le, reoted lt1 atlendanea By Mnllnlng th• non.Id ration to a 
re1,resent,,tlve frora Lhe Interest luvolve<l, and a revrell6ntatlve frum t11e 
rallroad oomp~ny It la luou1ht that the beta may bij more fully brou11hL 
out, thu.o wlklng It 11, pura\y huslnosa traru,actlon, 
Jly unh-r or the lloard, 
Very ""'pecllnlly youni, 
W • W, A.J.N!JWOltTH, 
.s.m-,~<rY, 
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On June 2~, 1888, llon. D. J. Brewer, United States Oironil Judge, 
imted a reatraining ordor which wa• followed by a temporary inj uno-
tion, prohibiting tbe Commi,siooero from patting their oobedule of 
ratee in force. Thill sail i• at the in•t.auoe o( the Chioago & North• 
w""tern luilway l!omp•ny, an,l the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Railway Company and the Chioago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad 
Company brought eimilar •nit•. 
Tho IToo. , . 11. F•irRII, Bt ooit brought by the Chicago Rock 
lllan<l ,\< PMi6o grnnted an injnnction re•training the Oommlssionen 
from putting their taritr into effeot, the Burlington, Cedar Rapids ,~ 
Nortbnrn joined in the proc~c,ling, 
Jn,lg•• Brower, in granting the lnjnnotion, holds in reply to the 
ola1ru that the Sti4te alone has the power to fix ratee, and that 
thi• power uaonot be delegated: "First, that ooutl8 ought not 
to dcol re a etaltll,e uncon•tilntiooal nnle•• it io clearly so. Seoond, 
there ie no inherent vice in the delegation of snob power, the vital 
queotion lo ehipper Ao:!. onrrier being thllt the rates should bt1 rea, 
aonable. Third, while the p<1wcr to 6z ratl!II iii lc~i,lative, yet the 
dem roation between legi•lative and eneutive ie not alway• readily 
discerned; the legielaturo frequently estahli•hea ml"" and principle•, 
leaving their eu,ouLion and detail3 to othHra. I•'ourth, in view of con• 
at,ntly changing oouditiona, ju•tice i• more likely to be reached by a 
1,,,dy that is con•tantly in ee••iou than one that convene• only at 
1tat.etl perio,lM." 
Aftor f111l 1Uamiuation the judge holdd thllt the legielature c&n dele-
gate t.o Commis~ionera the power to fix rate, with, however, the lim. 
itstivn, that it wa. not intended that the legi•lalure had the power 
to fix unroaBOD hie rat.es or to delegate that power; to bold otherwi1e 
ho oul,1 regnrd s oonthcatton. Tie hol,h "that if the ratl!II give 
oompeo1ation to the ownen or tho pr,,perty, howenr •m•ll, that the 
ooaru have no power to Interfere." From testimony hefort him 
" the cono!u1inn reaohad is tlult the rates lixed by the Commi••ioneu 
might not give return on the capital invested." 
Jadgo Falrnll, in the o:>ae of the Chicago, Roak hland & Paoi6o 
ltailA-ay, U8Umes that the oonrt bu! authority v, review the rates fl.tee! 
by tho Commi~sioner•; that tlie 't.nte hiLo the authority to not only fl:r 
a •ohedule of rat•,s but to delegate that power. Ile hold, that to re-
qmre" common onmor to tranoporL pruverty for le&11 th&n a jn•t and 
r~i.sonable obargu is to require him to oarry without reward, or to take 
private property for public 11•0 witho'lt oompen•<ltinn, or by due pro-
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u • ...C l:\~. ne 111pporu th p, aitlon by a quotation from <Jbief 
Jn,h,e ,va1te, "from h1,t 11.\, been ui,l it is not 10 be 1n.ferred th t 
th • power of hmit.stioo or r.gqlat1on la itbout limitation, or thnt 
r gubtion h without hmiL. Thi.! power to rega' te ie not a p wer to 
de troy ond limi lion III not equivalent to oonllscat on. LTndru- pr •• 
tense of r g ting Caret and freighta, the :citat cannot re,1ui a rail-
road eompaoy to o rry without roveoae; n"1tber can it do tllat which 
ID law 11moont., to toking of pr'vllte property for p11blic u e without 
jc • cc,mpenuuoo, or without dne proao88 of Ja.,," Further nu iu 
the Opinion of Jutlge Wait, be ny : "Wl1&t would have tlu• ,tl'c t 
,..., n ed not now eay, be u nu tanJI hHyet beon tlte,I by tho Com• 
mi1111ion, and the 11.J1tnw of liuiuippi exprcs,ly proV1dos that 111 all 
tria o( c """ bron--.bt for a •iolat f nny tariff of olu.rges ,. fir d 
bJ th C m= I o, it may he ah n In defenoe t at •n tarifI au 
fix ,t is unj11st." 
11 · ·""' up th fol:. wing "Tho q110•L11Jn1 
Inv •~ • L' are p 1re,1 I g,,I, ud the main .. 1 ,e tho power 
oft~ ,to to wake aci en'orc, ratM of tran•portation !o bo ohnge11 
b , lroatl p rattona and the• mmou rr·ere, whoo rrorn lhe 
phw!·nga ij ', h rat • adm tted l· b ,, lo•• ~ Ml to pa!J fl;r d 
ITT'ge.c '' i 'I 'l-ling 1 m&t Thia qu tioo, wh i b bll!I novor be n 
•'la&rely det rm1ned by tho S•prem C,,arL, either of thie t to or Lho 
United 1:h~w• 1 • which m,, t ho met by the cooTt!I aml p 1 
npoo, the me • oth•r qn ti of ontroverted r•ght~ betwoon the 
and th ndi vtd I." 
Tl: {' - Jon of wh her tb 
>nabl ,. t b I 
1 od by l'vl Corn 111,i, nor■ 
Hr wer and J, 1 .. ,, P ir Jl, 
·• th wm . The F lrall 
Bupr me ( onrt at th O o• 
In th · 0 re it C-<1nrt or tho 
i;_ 
qa lion hy J adge Brewer, 
the rat"• Dxed by tho (., m 
udgo Fairall plainly • tell 
• not and n vor hna boon the 
m1ROlonero. 1'bo rate, firfld woro oor 
t3i~ly higher tban tho roa,Jo had volu11tarily for a very oon1lderablo 
period 6xe,f, lhtm •l•e•, for a large portion of their traffla. 
Tho law req,llrod, pr otioally, thal all loa.li ie. and all penoo1 
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abould be treated alike. The railway<1ompanies in establishing their 
tarilI of M,y 10, placed tboir rate.ti at 8nhstantially the highest point 
that bad ~en charged for a long period. The Commissioners did not 
•elect the lowest rMv th~t had bee11 ohnrg,•d, bnt endea.vored to reaoh 
an equitable mean that w,ml,l make, M they j11dged, a foir remunero.• 
tion for 8ervice• rendere,I, aoil allow bnainesa to be done by the vari-
0,,. port!"• internst,:d in St.alt> oommeroe and mauufactories. There 
ia nothing in th,•ir a tion ii, foclioal.8 any other disl'osilion t.hlln to 
allow r1•a1011:1.hle oompenaation for tl,e aerviua. The various indWI• 
trial intere•ta of the State appeared before tho Board, showed the 
rat,e, th.at they ha.J been receiving, voluntarily given, and asked the 
Board 1.0 arrange a •cbedule •o that they might l,e fairly placed in a 
position to meet oa ••1ual term• their oompetitora outside the State. 
They a•lc:u<I th~t in tl•e distribution of ootnmodities their jobbing 
hon•eB should not bo olo~ed and their man11faoturing establi•hrnents 
driven out of the markets of the Su,.te. The representatives of the 
railwayll ar,polt.rod before the Board and charged all tbe evil• com-
pl~ined of upon the law, wbioh they claimed wa• harsh, unyielding 
and entirely unlittet! to meet the oonilitioos or wa.nu of the people. 
Tiley clmimed that n.aouf1cturiug sud jobbing iutereet.s could only 
tlonriob in a StMe eituated as Iowa ls, by apeou,I rates, but to make 
1111 rates as low a,i their speoial raw• had been made for this purpose, 
would take awoy tlwir revenne. 
Tito ra1as were inade in ootnplia.noo with tha law, neither as low as 
•peoial rate• h"d been given, nor"" bigh u the oompanloa bad 6r:ed 
them in their May 10 taTiff, but with the ezpeoU!.tion tha.t all partieB 
might do buaine•• und•r them. 
The Oommi••ionero had shown, &A beforo «tated, a disposition to 
mod,fy any rate thl\t wa, ,lemonstrAted to them to be too high or too 
low. 
The railway companie• uw lit to have tbeee rates judiois!ly re• 
viewed; from the teAt the Commis•ioners do not •brink. 
While the railway jollmllls and the press, partioularly of the eaat,. 
em Sr.ateft, hnu ~Mn dt, witllo11t enmination of the conditions or 
oironnutanoe< •11rrounding Iowr. traffio, or any oomparison with their 
own h,oal nte•, to oritioide the action or the Oommiesionere, it la 
refro biog to get eomething from tho rl\ilroad standpoint, that abowa 
a. digpositioo to meet the mattera at iaaue fairly, The railroad i•, as 
m~ob H anything else, Iowa. property, the oonrts h!lving determined 
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tbl\l it ta under l,!t&U. <>Onlri>l, and the ooonet what it oqnitahlo and 
jJl!t i• dotermtnod, the bett.llr 1t will be for nll parties, 
To c 11 hard name , 11npute ignorsnoe, preju,lice or malioe to s 
oommi ,on that n have hnt on ohj•ot in vie , tbe genual pro• 
pHlty of the lnW6•ts or the St.ate, nm1ng which the railroad i• Me 
or th• most imp ,rtant, io not the beBt method or re. ohiog a right 
adjn tment of differenoe, 
'We intr uce h!'!re the communu of 'en. D<>Jgo, a genl.leman who 
h,a large railroad mt.l!lre•t• in lowa, a. well 118 in ot,her western 
St.o.tet, to obow that tho dolibDr&te ju.lgmeut of th,, tlii11kl11g railroad 
man ,eea more to C-On<lemn in the oomp•Lilive action of the roada to, 
,.. rd euob othor than in 1he action or State autborHies. We ine~rt 
it iu full , 
'l'dlC llA.ILRO.\n 81TCIA"r1UN Jlf r11 I W.EST. 
Jo 11 recent interview \"'100 Presidont l:lyk of tbe Nortbw,,ateru, 
aft.er o trip d o,. r '',000 mile• over the line. or th t syHtem, e.xprea• 
,ed bl vio-.re in regad to the ra.1lroad •ituation ll tho w~sl, in whi..t, 
he made th following etBLoru nt, Yii:.: 
Ou equi1,men ii fully cmplored, hut 'I'~ 11ro working at low mtM, 
and find It hard work in oommon wtlh oLh~r roa<I~ in the N ,rthwe t, 
I.() earn 11• much aa Jut year, lLhongb doing a mnoh greaterb111inesa. 
Thui ui owing w th oonuosuon, in price& for traneportation, and 
more p:utioularly tho eJieot of the operation or the inter •Lalo lmw, 
and of the reJ 1ot1011s ln rates by the lo I State authorlti •s and JIOW• 
era that claim to rognl to th husino•• of lhe railroad•, morn e1J>e• 
aialty tu ltnnoaota and Iowa. Railroad mon throngho11t tbu 'orth• 
weal an,! all over lhn country look with grave ,,on ern npon the la~t 
named ph ,e, ,nd bops tho ti e <1f popular feeling, wbicli al proo•nL 
tlndn expr 10n In the arbitrary and oppre111ve, if not aotully <lo-
struct,ve, eauroo toward Ll1e railroid~, will llha10 beCore th proper 
Lio• are rondored vRlueleu, 1>1ike to tho pnhlic and to tbe <JWl!ero or 
lbe u•pil.31 investor!, 
'l h••a Rl~Lem nts have llLU'A te~ the 11ltont1on, not ooly 11f ho 
public, but ,,f I good many r1>ilroad m n, among whom aru Oon. G. 
:M. DL1dgo of tho Denv"' Oity, · Fort Worth, and the Union l'al)l6o, 
lt•forriug to Mr. Svkot' atat.em•nt, Ueu, Dodge aaid: 
Firat1 I o1'1m that no re,luotion baa ever been made by legiol tio11 
that h • not been Brat msde by tho railrc,11,d oompanieo, laatlog from 
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three t.o oine mont.hs. Their example baa led the people or the Statu 
to believe tbal, if they o•o oan-y freight and p!l!l•engera at the out 
rat.es and •pecid rates that they nude io their fighL•, they co11ld do it 
under a law, and ao far a• I know, oo anawer baa ever been made to 
t.hat. During the esaion of tbe legi•lature o{ Iowa, when it had in 
oonaideratil)n these ratee, i.here were, for Ph mootha in Iowa, rates 
upon e,•,•ryLhing that were Car I.ml ow the rate• made by the Iowa Com• 
miHi<>JJ, Of course the rateo mad,, hy the roads and the rale• made 
by ll,e I lommiuion i,re ruinous. The whole trouble comes from the 
disposition of every U-affio mao&ger in the ooaotry 1,0 obtain some• 
thing that he is not j1•tly entitled to. They have gone on giving 
privileges to shiJ1pero until now tha mileage on car& e"8t of Lhe Mis• 
eonri rinr ie about oae,bal( what it used to be ten years ago, and this 
all oomea from thu di11po•ition of 0very road to nllow their cara to be 
nserl as warebou~ea. 
In the city of Chio,.go the jMlou•iesJhetween the roads m~ke it 
nhno&t impo•sible for one railroad t.o deliver its freight to another, or 
lo lt ou•tomero, without great oosl. It is almost impo••ible to get a 
e&r through th& city of Chicago under one week; whereas if the 
whole city was organized and districted for eaeb company lo di' ite 
proportion of the owitohing, ther~ i1 no reason why every o&r •hould 
u,it be owitobeil, nnd delivered and returned ioside of three days. 
r think 1.be whole tl•moralization in tbo railroad system oomes from 
the laok of nervi, on the part of tho manager• of the roadA, from the 
faoL that th•!Y have turned their busineH entirely over to t.he traffic 
manager,, and lho firAt duty that they owe to their companieo, and to 
tb~ir atockholden, i• lo divorce their operating and traffic depart-
ment•; ••con.J, to lay down rule• whiub governed us ten years ago, by 
which no ruan could hold a car at a station or a terminal over throe 
,lay• wjthout paying for its o~c; third, to pav attention to their local 
bn•inuga. So far as my experience goe,, no road W68t of the lakes 
give• Mtention to ilJI looal hu,in.sa; iUI whole effort appears to be 
to i!J< through bu•iness-a non paying busineso-wbile the demand• 
Crom almoAt o.-ery local point on ii.a entir~ line for local bu@iness, and 
,.bfoh, if tbey would accommodate, would pay one hundred times for 
their through business. 
Mr. Sykes makes a great ado about wh&t the legislators do, and 
1t.houl the harm they have done to the oompsnies, but if he wl11 go 
baok two years and take up the rnte• that hie own road baa made in 
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Ilhnoia and lo ·a to meet Cllher r,1to&, and oompare the•m with tile 
lowe•~ rtr.te that ha• ever been pl1t.Ol!d upon hiru by logi•lauon, ho will 
find tlult the rate 1>f the ltailrc,ad Oommi ,ion have heeo g•nemns 
oompared w his own, I think the owtn•ra of propPrty should untler• 
•taod fully thsl all the•e low rates In the West have b eu mndo from 
the e.t mple act by tho man r:;cra o! their own road•, nd tlinl they 
sboul,I put tho ra~lt right whor it !aye. 
I have n~ Bf'lH ~thy with tbe rates that have been m~1lo in low& by 
the &ilroad l'ommiasion, hut I thh1k that they wen• mad", 1rnt only 
with the ,i.-,w of ftnfnr iug them, but 'l\'ilh the \·low 0£ hunng thu 
oomparlsnn made by the owner• of th propony; aud I think that ir 
you oompue the rat~• mado hy thn Cummi .. kmere whh the rato• 
of the rnilro&,h through low upon which tb~y were baaed, 1t will be 
very bard for th raii,oa,Je to atla k th~ Cc,mmi- ion'• Tat •· 
l only •P~ I: of Iowa. b • •e11Aon of ]11.v!ngperaoual knov,ltdg of it. 
So far na my kn,1wledg goe~, it•• Lhu aame in Kansas, 1n !II uourl, 
aud m N bra•ka. 
r, ,ny ''"r•n,a kuuwl dge, th Union Pac1fio Hoa,l, of wl ·eh I am 
dir• cior, iA domg & lar1.w n.•nouat of l\ij 1,nsines• now 11 computlt e 
bu : • at loat., nnd tl10y have not gc,t thu nen•o to at.and up nd 
re1 u•e 11 beoau•o they l'8 fearful that •ome other rond wlll g t t, nd 
I knew t<> day 111:1t thne i a l'lfgo d•r.i~nd upon their r•>•d fur every 
oar they ha~e got,'" u, a paJing bu•ineee, 
In cnntrn•t with wh t G o. 1>,1,lgo ~ayo, and tho manner 111 wh,oh a 
wel' 1,alnn od ,.,,,., IH 1 d man look■ nt maLl .. 8 of Lbia kind, w" in• 
eert, le1tor from Ir, Purdy, tU• offi crof tho O., It. I. ,I. l'. lt&1IW11y, 
m king be rop,,rta o! tblt "'""l ll.1 'f I.O thu ( ·ommiulon. otlon I 
of oh'1j•ter ,7. w• c.r ii,. eoenteon•b Gonorni A .. emltly, 'I"""' the 
C<-mmi•. lfln to ma\ a rep •t L·, tL l•ov rnnr on thn firet pf D,ne1n• 
her of l j~llr, 1noh rcporL 8hall n,:,ntaln as I.O evory railroad oorpo. 
r~tiondo1ng l,1wn e& iu tho late, among oth~r thing•, "t.li ""'' and 
pc,,,,t, •l, .,,,,~ of its ,,,ad &nd e.1ulpment., inel11d1ng l"'rrumo"11t 
way, building• 110 rollln11 11tock, all rnai e11t.ate uaod <11ul11oively tll 
opern ing tbfl rc,a.il, &od 11 flxtaroe and oonvenieno•• for tr nssotrng 
1\R ltusloMa, 0 Si ct.ton (J 19.fl~ uTo ttuah1r- ,111.iii Orm1ml811ionere to 
make ~•oh a rn1•ort, the rnanagrng offio,,r o( each 0<,q,oriH1on ,loing 
hnsine•s in the Stall• a.hall annually make to "&id < lommi"aiQner• 1uoh 
return• in thu form which they 1111y pr"scribo, aa ,.,111 afford tho in• 
formation required for 83i•I nffi,,iJ,l report." 
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In reply to a leUer from th~ Commi•Bionero, asking the prcaent 
ouh value of the road, we here iu•ert Mr. Purdy'• leUer: 
OmoAuo, Roctr l•UND & PACIYTO RAIT,WAY Oo- l 
ovr,,., o,· Vrc&• P-Kltol!l&Nr, t,BClll<'rAltY AND TI:&ASITRJ'>B, 
ClllOA<>O, Oetober 2-l, 1888. 
w. W . Arn•WOBTll , Es<1, S,cr,1,uy &,u,-d of Roilroad CommiMi<>mrs, Du 
.Jfofau. Imoa: 
.l),u1, l:lm-In r~plv to yourff ot October 6U1, [ l!&Y, aa Mr. E. St. Jobn, 
the General ManRi,:er o! tbla com11~ny, B11irl lu hill lettar ot the8d day-of De· 
ceml>er, 18b"1, 1n re11ly to a like luqulry propounded l:ly you for tile Jloard of 
&Jlwsi- Comm!es!onera: 
"As to present value ot the property me11Uoned. The inrou:oatlon called 
for conalats ln opinions haffet! UP<JD f,w\JI as 110<:esall:lle to your honorable 
Board aa to any officer of t.hla company. Theae oplnlona ft1tctuate con• 
stanUy becaullt' or crov vnispecta, th" linant!al oondltion of u,e country, 
an,! the·vooalblllty of l•1"Lslation wb.lch may materlllliy affect such value. l 
am adv!•e<l that the pre.sent cash value or nroperty i8 measured by the 
price which It would comm,md it otTered at pabllc sat~ to the highest bid• 
,1..-r for <lW!ll In hand. WhuL pr!e& the ralhnys of thla company In Iowa 
w,mhl cummand at auch a ealll cannot, In my judgment, be approximately 
conjeotured. If such eoujedures were fel\!!ible, the communica!Jon or them 
to your hooomble Board WQuld not auaw~r your quutlons. ·• 
'£hat the rcasollll Um• asslgnlld tor decllolng Lo yU'811 at tile aasll value of 
this property were duly appreciated by your honorable .Boa.rd i8 lndlea.ted 
by your letter to Lusk & Bunn, uuder date or October 4, 1887. ln this you 
a&y: 
"The Comn1lssionera appreclatH the tllmoulty lu "Mwerlng the questtona 
as to tl,o aclunl caah value of tbe proJ)flrty; la fact have never made It 
<111e o! the question• to t,e answered, until tbelr attention was caUed to 
Lhe 1i,q11lremeoU1 of the law by Lbe Governor. '.l'bey have prepared no 
!onnlll qn~•tlous ror tbP purpose or making these returns, and in faot. hallO 
no di,tinct idea of •Mal ira., co,iumplaud by the 1£/falatioe mind wh.!11 the require-
ment wa, made:.'' 
Tue " dlillcu!Ues " whlcb you so clearly " &pprectati,d" less than " year 
ll!tO, ltave been lncreused rather titan <llminlahed, by causes since developed, 
prominent among which may be noted the leg!slatlon of the last General 
.M•ewbly of tile State of Iowa, and the attempt of your l:tonorable Board 
to enforce a achedule of maximum rates wWcl.i lt solemnly admits of record 
"a,e un,-,<UO,wble and. entirely too low to euable the common carrlef6 to 
wb!oh the 1111me is to be applied (lnclndln!( the Ohloago, Rock l!!land ,'t; J'a-
G!Uo RAUway Company) to tre.n•act their buslt1ess aa common c&rrlef6 
wit.h>ut loss"; that it" knowingly and wutruny" made the same" to tow ,; 
llnli that" said rat.es wm not enable eal<I common carriers (lncludtog tbe 
Obie.ago, Rock Island & l'acillo Hallway Company), whe.n Lhe effect t:bereor 
shall h11ve been appllild to tile earolugs or ll&id carrier to pay tts tlxed 
BOA.RU OF liA.ILROAll CO lif!S.110:S-ERl:I. rn 
cb&.r,:e a, !I opm,Uog e.-pellMIII; snd the effect ot adopting B, Id rateo 
would be to ntnde-r uu11r"4nctlve the ea1,ltal tnv •ted (by tit~ Ohlca110, Roek 
bland l'MJftc l!.all..-.y llompauy) tu ll.!I aald r, llruad 1,roperty, a,,d to 
make lllllDlveut man,-. I! nol all, o! the mllroa.d corporntioo• l.nlll>aotlllJ! 
bua!Dess In 8111d State or town." 
Your honorable Board IB" w asking the :upreme (\1urt or the :otll\<l to 
reoognl. e Its rlghC to eotab!L,h ,uch nt and to enforce Uiem, U,ouii:h the 
effect be to drlre t.Lo railway ,rporaUon• of the sta1,. Into lnwlvency, 
Tile ad.mltte<l oha.rneter or th!e ebetlut,, the <let<•nnluatlon of y,,ur honor• 
abla Iloard to enforce It wlth ~~,.,,.,..,.,ti k11owledg~ a• lo the eltoot or •uch 
enforcemenL, addl'd tn olber 11111,a, llll of wlth•h tbreal.en lo con,•ert tm nl• 
fl'MY aecompll•bed red11olion Into a destruotlun of ,li\'ldeuds, ll•• ,m,ak~! 
an impression In tbo JJUbllc mind, tLll you luu•t km>w, 1haL the "preaenl RC• 
tuttJ eaah ,-1\lues" of railroads In the State of loWll are lo\\•& than Ito,•> 
were a few :fetlr11 ago nnd blghur titan they will b a few y11ars h~uce. An 
attempt to ma.k, a more Bpt,Clfic atatrmen\. would onnol,t In tbe exj"•rllffolon 
ol opinions wblob would 011ange as the cou,llt,ono chauge, nnd b~ u lo• 
dlllUMt as the•· ulea" which your b,worablo Bonni has • 11cel~P"l "of wbat 
was contemplated n Ute tear. lath·e u1\nd." 
ResJ,e-0Uully yourt, 
W, G. l'LflWY, 
~-l'ruidflll, 
On the 911.h d y or I<'ebruary, 1888, .Mr. Purdy ~1pro1setl l11e viowB 
of tho•• ['resent oaah value or bis road iu low&" in his r••port to tho 
Seoret.llry nr State, in wblol, under th~ head or "Value of pro1•orly 
per mile or • &•I in fow11," he places tho valno for taxatllln pur110••• 
at to,201 µer mile, and 1u1taios thll eeLimo.te with the followio,; aftl-
<lnit: 
[, W. G, l'o.rdy, of • lll oounly, 1..,1ng dulv 1w,1m, de1•01111 an<I 10.y tlrnt I 
aiu Vie prealdeot o! tho Obklll!O, llQck lolarnl II: I' u:111 Uallway L'om1111117, 
and bafe e.xam!ned U, [,>re olng ac\1odul or l'"'I rty earnlt11111 lll11I ex• 
poru,e of aald cmn1,nny, for L1 yeu ending Jan111UY I. I , m~d• l11 1,ur-
•uauce of 11>e 11rovlal•lll& ,,! chapler 6, ll le Ju of tho llndo oC Iowa. tllld that 
lbe fia!lle la t.rne Md c,,rre , to th 11 t of my knowledge atu1 oollef. 
RDfd,) 
W.U. l UUIJT. 
J'\•t-l'1mrbmt of 1M (.hlw!fO, 1/o,-k J,l,md d! l'm:,/f,a lftJiliJHJy. 
Swum and Hubscrlbe,t to b<lfore urn,~ notary public lu aud for aai,l county 
and Sta!.e. Ihle ~'1Lb day ,,r I" bruary, A, "· 18!lff. 
U1,ac:u<Y W. l'z111u>11, 
NotariJ l'"hlk. 
44 ELJl:V&lil'U AliNU.\I, HY.l'UltT UI" TUE 
The report of the company tiled witb thia Board fiu• tbe cost of 
road and eqnipment in Iowa, per mlle, at t55,3!.3.99. 
001.nment. is unnect~11K11ry. 
R.Alt,WAY SSGLJr.KICR!-' &TBIK.K. 
On Fobrosrf 21th the looomntive engineer• and firemen on the line 
of the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy R~ilroad, io thia and adjoining 
States, '(llit work in obedienoP to an arrangement previou•ly made by 
which, in oa8u certain eonoe•1iooa were not made, Lhe railroad com-
pany wn• to ha le Ct without the weana to carry Oil its business, Twioe 
tbe Oommi .. iooera were oalle,1 111,on lo inve•tigate m&tters connected 
with thia strike, and aa their auentino waa •peoially called to the 
•uhjoot, they do not think it out of plaoe her~ to e%press the viewe 
they ha1·e formed up,10 the 111hjeot, whioh they believe represeols the 
legal BllllU~ o! Ulo c38e. 
Any body of meu m!ly auociato themselvea together for the ptl1'• 
poe,. of ruutlllli improvement or mntn•I intereat; they may properly 
aay for whom they will wurk aud prescribe the conditions; having 
douo th 11, Oieir employera m1y a.oc~pt or reject their terme; thie done, 
they are o,ch party entir~ly within thoephere of their just and legiti-
mst.o action. 
If 1.l1ey Mtempt by inL.imidation or force to prevoot aoy one el•e 
from accoptiug the employment they refuoe, they are trampling upon 
right• '" ancred a• their own, they become violators of the law, and 
it is the duty of government to lend ii• foruea for the protection of 
tho••· they •eek to oppress. 
Th~ employer and the employe enoh have right.ti. 
It is as criminal for the employo to destroy tho property or inter• 
fore with it, use, 118 it would be for the ••mployer to prevent those 
who had abandc,ned hi• servioe from earning a livelihood al•ewherc. 
Tlllt POLITl<lA.L SITUATION, 
his t.o be regr~tted that the difTereno•• between the railways and 
tl,e Oommi••ione111 1hould be iojeotod into I.be politics of the State. 
All matter• ooming before the CommlMioneu should be treated 
judicially. No r:,,ts obould he made tbat nannot be defended on 
eqaitabie principles, and no question that oomes before the Board 
should be met by pre-conceived notionA, intensified by I.be position 
of parties in II political straggle, 
llOAIUI or RAILRO ll co 11,11~,10.:-.&11~. 45 
The wont f tnrc of the liugstion ponding is thAt in the rno nt 
leotion, the raws lb d by the Comm1Ja1one1'11 ere made the olaim 
for support or rejoot1on of aandidat The Commwioner do not 
regard tbemoelveff reoponsible for this oondition. 
PICTllB A. llKY, 
Sr1r:H'!1ut. •. M tTu. 
F&ASK T Vu1PBErtJ.. 
Ai~ttST 
\V. \V .AlNMWODTII, 
Som-ttm·y, 
I agl'll1l wiLh the foregoing, and wonhl ad,I further, aw oompl,,t<• 
refutation ,:;! Mr, l'nrd;'• oh rge, thM the ratee made by the '0111-
masiont'ft "are unreasonable rind entirely tou low t.o enable the nom, 
moo oarrien, to which tho a me is applr d (inoladu,g the { hlaago, 
Rook hla.nd & Paolllc ltaihrayl t tram t their bue10 witbont 
10 ," "that u1d raleJI wm not naLle •aid oommon l"'tltrioro (inchul• 
ng the ( Mgo, Ro k hi nd Pao160 Ra!lway), when th dl'e t 
thereof ohall b~, been applrad to tho earnings of utd carr1,.r, to pay 
ii.I find Largti and op ra• ., expenaca," the following e1.trnct from 
the statem· nt, m de ,wder oath, in th he ring of the l>avrnporl 
e-0mplainta, of Geo, D I ro hy, Frelgbl Auditor of the ('hicago, 
H?ok u,l~url & P&0i80 Il.ailw1>y, wb<> had boon engag d !or weeks 
with a larg'l foroe of clerk In endeavoring to Mtiertain the 011'~01 of 
th,, ( ommiasiouen' rain "D tho looal bu•inr.1•a of their road In Iowa, 
Mr. C-ro&by u,, : "On th purely lo I bui1nca of Iowa our oarn-
rnga for 1 87 w r Juou,31 17, and •f tho Cl!,mm, sionore' rato nd 
alllil lfi atlon Ii d be n app ,1, would have received '761,?0o $ , 
g, (,er C4'nt of rAd,,otl•,n Th re,luction oa Iow11 bu aen propor 
would ha e been In ro•--1 nnmbcn, e OS, CO. Dodocung tine amount 
fr r:1 the t· t&1 am,np;• of tho company, and it would •till vo hr• D 
ble to pay Its re olar d1vlde dt," 
~• 'I'. l 'AMl'llllLL 
C 10 .1 PlL.A.T I<) N 
(Jf 
HA.I LROi\J) Hl ◄~TUHNS. 
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I 
INVESTIGATION OF ACCIDE TS. 
I V~TIGATION OF ACCIDENTS 
l!T.\TE OF IOWA, l 
BoABD or RAILROAD ColOll8810lCJ:B8, 
D1111 MollfD, March 81, 1888. 
Bolf. Wx. Luau••· 0-,,,,,,,,,e/ /om: 
Sia-In tbe matter ol the oolllalan at Pacilio JunotloD OD »-mber 9tb, 
181f, bet- fNllh\ train No. 18, of the Kan-. OltJ, St. Joeepb .t Ool:Dcll 
SDll9 Railroad Company and freilht train No. 11, of tbo OlllCll(O, BurllDI• 
ma & Qulnay BaUJOad Company. lnnat.tpl.ad Dec. 11, IIJIT: 
A.t 8:16 un lbe morDlng of Deoember 9th, hellbt train No. 18, of the Kan• 
• Olly, 81. Joeepb II Ooaaoll Blntb Ballroa4 OompanJ, eontb bound, 11114 
fnlabt tnlD No. II,..-bcnmd, ol tile Olllmlp, .BudlDpm .t Qnlnay BalJ. 
INd OoaqieaJ, - to1191ber at l'llalllo JllllCltlon, tlr'lllbfng the leg, after. 
.... ~al~ Lee Sba7. Tbefnalm of t.bae GOIIIJ)ll1lle9 
- al 11111 polla\, 11114 -~ wllb a "Y." Tb .. laalloainrlteh, 
or.-lJll lrlok. No. 18 wu awllobllll on tbe "Y," 11114 bad pulled pllrtlJ 
Olll 1111 t:b1 mala 11118 ID Ol'da' to 11ac1r; down. No. ta wu IOlltb belllld. aod 
llailtbenatatof tbe 111114 forwelff lloan aptutwallll at tac!MI. Itwu 
• ....,...,__ tbl l'lllllllof tbe-,aa,-proylde that tnlal- to be 
aullowly ulleueflllly 4mtaa or atla a It.Orm. Ootmell Bldll- the 
..... ,alldoflllea ..... ;16MII, ao.11-daelBOouellllldll _, 
,_ 18Wll .. 1Dllaft. 
..... J.B. Kmell palkt4 llwlllllla al 8:16, 1111d Dldca Ulemala 
IINIDlllilkilonOD lllelldt-.klDmab-forao,I, 111111 ... lloaad ....-,to,.._ hllMlle ... toallapPftllllllllorJIDIIMldill .. 
........ bard ...... ,. ...... 0,18, ...... lllillalll 
twor..._ _ _...._.1114191G11edal(llllloflb:io ... .U.a 
Illar, 0.11-allouelalll • .... ODI a tu ......... Ilia 
...... 111111-..u. ..... to------·-·--~lalll ...._for .. ,_IIDatlla. '1'11119•• ,_.._. 
,_...,,u4BlluM._ tbeOllllllm t.ollaoa tbemabllM, AlltnlM 
llfllltll&l'111181111111111.oD, llalalrall'llllllqu4~---ID1ll1aD!d4 -•-•nuoaallle ate af ll)!llllllllll4 aadwf1111-nl. ...,an. 
aloor11 Ult iilUlaum ate ot 11!1111111 ol ~ tnblsaa tlltlt. 0, 1'11111, 
a11aallllllllrn&ala .... llf tilmaeMllora ...-a.-lll"8tema al 
......... , ...... l'lollllobe~et-tllila...,CllfH,fiblr 
... nmas~•llddf--•11o11t-•w • • 
1U8 llJ::l'Olt1' 01' ll.AILllOAII CO.)llll IO\£ltS. 
the awltcl!es at l'actfic, Junction and about Len mUea 'll'ben they llrat .,. 
IB aome t"clve to llfteen car length• away, aud at tour to six mile• -..hen 
tliey 1tn1ck. Train crew of 13 were or the opinion that 1, wu running at 
tlllrtr•ll•e to forty mUes au hour, n.nd at from elghu,en to twenty 1n!.ea 
when 1he ,truck. Tl•• dl1ta11ce and time frum Oouncil lllulh to I'ac~o 
J11ncU011 would sbo'II' au average •reed or oYet t.blrty,ftve mlles. In the at,. 
eence or yard Um!tl, aud on a foggy morning, No. Ill •hlluld have U!IJI~ 
when ualug the malu line In •witching. The •1•eod at wWch No. 18 waa 
running waa clearly a vlolallou of tbe rulea. and waa ba1Jlrdous in I\ICh 
weal.hor u preva!IM at the time. All train• are required under the ruJeo to 
cow6 Lo a lull •Lop at meeting aud paaalu~ 1>01.Dl.h, and lo be under full con-
trol when llp1>ro1iclllng oLallona. No. 18 wa• CllrLalnlynot under ruu oontrol 
wheo Rl>Prllilthlng this aLaUon, and It 1• quite doul,trnl I! attbe speed llwa, 
11oln1t lt coul•l have been atoppod at the crooslng as by law required. Tho 
point ur u,e lnt,,nectlon of the K. C. 1J1at11 line by tbe Y of the <l, was prac. 
llcnlly a meellng point o[ two lines, and urety would dictate that a lull 
atop should be made. 
Cl,apter 163, lawa or the TW8lltlelh General ABBembly, ent!Ued "A.n act 
to prfiveni accldeut.s at railroad crosaing!I," reads as to11owa: "Section J. 
II tnllna run upon any railroad In lht.. State which lotersects or cross••• or 
la lotcrs~cl.ed or c=e•I h)' any oU,er railroad upon the Bame level, shall be 
t,ro,1ght lo a lull atop at a dl•tlluce not I than two hundred !eetnor more 
than eight hundred reet from the 110111t or lr,terBl'Ctlon or croB8lng of such 
rood, br•tore Mith intel'lioollon or ~follllln1t Is paa&ed t,y such train. Section 
2. l;!vory •nglueer ,·lolatlog Urn 1,rovillions or th~ preceding section shall 
lur MCh 01T11n•e, forfeit one hundred clolla,s, to be recovered In an action lu 
tho nnmu ut tho l:!lllw or lowll !or tile bt-llflllt or tl10 school ruud, and th& 
cor1.i>rRtio11 on \\huae rm1d such offenso Is oorumltwd shall forCeit., for encb 
olteuae 110 comrniltf.ld, the emn ur twv lmndr~l ,lullars, to be recovered in 
Hke manner '' 
hn111 Lheevldouee In thla caae It I• quite elear that the euglneeror No. ls 
l1ad uo luteutluu ur makiog tile atop •l't111ired hy law 111 the inte!'lleCUon o! 
lb O., II - (J connecUug track with the K <J. track. 
Th Oommllud nera recommend that all auuth bouud trail18 on the K. C. 
tmck lie r«1ulrl!d IO atop under "chllp~r 163" nt lhe connecUng lutersec• 
Uon or the U, II.,'< I.I trnck heretofore mentione.l. They also recommend 
l1111t the ya,.t liwll.a at l'addc Juucllon, the y11rtl• beinic usetl lo oommon by 
tb two line,,, should be definitely defiuod bf l>OllB, and that all tr&ll18 using 
the main Unea for ■wttchlng vurpoaes beyond th~ limits so llxetl should pro-
tect with a t11g. 
lie81>e<:trull1 aubrnltt0<!. 
Hy on1er of the Board. 
W. \V. AJNSWORTB, 
Secrt1<1ry. 
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OFFICE OJ' R AlLIIOA D Co:iuu. 1omms. l 
llltS Mo1 ""· March 81. llll>8. I 
llul< ll'ILLIA.lf I.Aur..rnn, Goccmor ,1 Iou:o: 
11, Ju the 1oatwr uf the investigation of Lile rear end colliolon b•tw~~n 
11 clnl t bouml freight and flrat section or lri'lgbt Xo. 4 at vow City, 
Fet,r1ary 2, l!j8.':). lnve,,tlgaled Frhruary 7, l'-"8. 
'!'his ,..,n,-1un »ccu,wd llt tho st,,llon of Uow City, 011 the weatern dlvis-
1on of the l.blca;:o & Norlhw,stem ltallway, at about H o'cloc-k 111 till\ evw-
log of F•bnmry 2d. It waa n fony nlgbt. Wllilam 8tuRrt or De~ Moluts, 
n, k1Ufll tw..en the wi.y car and tl,o next car forward or Urat ecUon No. 
4 He was uot a 1, ... enger, but WM probnl>ly attempting to rllie on the 
Lraln without paying bis !are. Fred. l!:igb11oy, rear hmlu:m•n, w,lllles 11,at 
he saw~ elandlng on the hind ardor the way-car and told llim that they 
,r !ft! not cariylng passetgf'lll; lhnt there was K passenger train following, 
and be would b.ll,·e to take that. 
First IIOCllon of • ·o. 4 imsae<l Dunlap at 7 .::.s, aod arrl.-ed at Dow City at 
U&, ·n charge or Mr. :<!.,.per, oonductor. TIie blnck wa clown and the 
tmln •topped for ordera. Conductor re<:ei~ed his orders aml etarte,I. Trnlo 
wa about el11ht to !en roch fll8t ut station and nrnnlug at about sis toel11ht 
01llt21 Ah h11u.r whtn coUJslon occurred. 
..,11,a 11,igmsn or Orot ••ct.we Xo. 4 •lid not start back lo flag ~peelal east 
freight 1111111 he hMrd the whlBtle. lle th•n weut h•ck rour oar lt1ogtbs, but 
ming hi• lm1t1 moving, ran nnd ollmbed ou tho way-cnr, and 118 he•tepfled 
In, aw U,e emu, Stuart standing In the rear ~nd or the air. 
'l'be rule Is. that whrn a train •lol'I on lhe main line tor MY cau•e whi<t-
aoenr, the lraln shall b(l protected by 1lagmou. Thie rule covera olaLlous 
tba are not etopplug points for the special train•. 
Jam 11. Gause was conductor of "•peclal ea.st," and George L. ntll, 
en,i:I eer. They •l'JJroached Dow City at a apeed or twenty mu.,. an hour, 
and did not e,;pect to atop at tt,at elation. Rule 211 or the company pro-
rldM" that express passenger tral.oa must not pas., auJ switch at a epttd 
er ding ftlteen miles an hour. No other train"' engine moat !•AM any 
■witch at a •1-i uceeding ten miles per hour." 
Th maximum apeed ol freight trains under the ruJ .. uf the company f• 
pla«d at Urt~n 111llea an hour. 
1 he Wltneufa clolm that they were forced to violate hoth of these rules 
In or<lrr Lo mlll!e time, a11d that lbe,ie violall,>na were known to th• 111pt>1in-
Lendent. !,;11,dnttr 11111 ca.U"'1 for brake• wh~11 he ••w" flrot tour" about 
twenty car le1111tha away, und tt,oughL he could stop hi• train before •trlk-
lng, n"eIIM'•I hi• enqin• and pulled the &•nd lever. The rail was wet and 
allppery, hut th• •1111l11e 1161<1 until &he •truck, Th8 trlllu had 1,een running 
be•" n 111ml P and Uov. CHy switches at "bout thlrly tnllea an hour, aa it 
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mude the ,Uetaoce, eight milell, In about tlllee1t mlnuu-s. Ue eMed off his 
eugjue a mlle a,111 a half before re.chlng the awit.cbes. Engineer lilll was 
of the opinion ll.11,t he wns goln11 at about ten mlles an hour wbeu hla 
engine et.ruck the way-car. lleatl brakeman. :MclJuon. ot u apedBL f'&st.'' 
te,une,I that th• rule~ rt'lj••lre brakem~n to g~t out on top of the 111t.fn in 
pa98ing through • tlonJ: that he w11a not on tbe top of the train. but was 
standing tn the 11gw&y and g.it off when he oaw the red light on the "Orot 
fpur." Thft tmgiuter and co11di1ctor of bot.b t.rains and th.e rear IJraktman 
or llr1t tour aud bea,t brakeman ot "IJ>l'-01&1 east" were discharged lty 
8t1J)t'rlnlt-11dent 1Jo1iklna. 
111 th~ oplulou nr the Comrnl•slouere the accident waa the resultot the die, 
ob dhmc,• ol tM rul.a lllhl d•1wn tor the ROI~rnmeol of tralna: Viral, U.e 
tralu 11hould Mt have atop1,cd al lhla 1t1t,Uon wltb<•u~ 0~gruen back tar 
enough 111 protect rear eud rrom the train they k1tew was following. Set-
01111. Lh• Lr 111 follnwlng ahoulJ have reduced as spe,,d to ten mu ... pe1· l,ou, 
bt•tore re.,..hlng U1• awlt.cl,... 'fhlrd, the hea,i un,ki,m 111 should have goue 
on top, ,r .,., aml lwen !'l'ady to eel the brakes after pas mg the mile bo&l'd. 
The conductor anrl hind Uraktjwa.o did tt0t the t,,rward brakeman Ba}'S. u 
soon a b• oaw the red lights he got olf 118 ROOD as he could. WIUlnm Stu-
:ul, who was kllled, w , o,ling on a train that did not carry passeugen,, and 
had he•11 uotllled that he must get of!. 




8l'A'l'E OF IOIV A, } 
lloAILD Ol' HAI LttOA D ClllUtlgHIONE!tS, 
Du Alonu..:s, .\larcll 81, 1&8. 
llmr. WILLIAM LARllAIIJU,;, Oov<nlllrof J&u,a: 
In lhe m&U.l'r or the luve•Lliiallon or the collision between flrat and*· 
oo,I aectloua nr fr•lght train nnmher thirteen of Lhe Chicago, Burlington & 
(lulncy ltallrus,l {J,1mpa11y 8ta point between Malvern and UllLsdale on tho 
11th day o[ llecember, A. n. JS.'!7. Investi,i:,t"'1. December 13, 1),87. 
Ou the m11ruiuu; or IJet.-.ember 11, 1887, at "bout 4:~5 o'clock in tbe mom• 
lug, two a,rtl,1111 of height tn,in number thirteen collided at a point about 
lhrne mile.• west ot Malvern 011 the Ohlcago. l:lurlingtoa & ciutncy lbilro&I. 
.Nmnbt,r thirteen WM runuiug in two •l'Ctlm,a: the llnit s<!Ctlon b,,iug iii 
ch.1tKe of \~ou11g. condut-tor, wltb Pl~r!t:On, Prtgtn~r and D. I'. Burnes, 
li~..ad l1rakewR.u; the 11wom1 section waa lo charge of \V. N. Poor, conductor, 
w1Lh .fames ti•dw,w<>oll eul{iuoor, ••mnk l>rew Or•man and s. L. Thomas 
l1rakeman. Conduotor YounR' \\119 l11rowu trom the caulOse and badJy 
brulsod. 
IXYF.:STJGATIOX Of' ACCWJ::~T,;. 111 
Tlie 0111t ee<,Uoo left Creston an hour ahead or second Bl'Cllon, but aecood 
eection followed I.be flnit section out or l'reecotl, Coming a.nd at Red Oak, 
was ten minutes beh.ind them at Hastings, When second section pulled 
Into llalvem, 0nit ae,,uon wao making the stop at the Wal>a.,h cro881ng. 
rt appeani from th~ leslimony that Oral section was about stalled on Ute 
hl.11 around u,e curve west ot Malvern and was mo\'lug at a apeod or from 
olgbt to ten mllea an hour. 'the night WM fog1t7. The engineer or finit 
aecUon wileo be found that Ws eteam was going back on lt!m Whistled bis 
t1agman b~ck, but bofore be got out of the door ot the way car lt waa t.oo 
ll!le to ft•it• Second aection was nmolug at a speed of !rom eighteen to 
t•·enty•ft•·• miles an hour when U1e engineer dlscov&ed I.be red lights oo 
tile rear of first section. 
Tb• collllllou waa due primarily to want of ca11tlon on the part of the con• 
d~cwr aud enp;tneer of the aecond section In running too cl11Sely behind llrat 
eeetlnu. The IJJlf'~d of the s<-eond section had been ln<mmBed on the level 
tra,·k Lt-tween lfalvem and the bill in order to get sulllclent momentum to 
climb the WU. The engineer of the Orat section, when be saw that bis eu-
gl1s was not going lo get up the bill, 1hould have sent hie Jhgman back at 
once. 
JJy order of the lloard. 
Iltspeclfnlly submitted, 
W. W-. Anrawoara, 
~arv, 
In ~ maJtrr of t~t invutigation of rli.e colli•i<>t1 01> th• ChicNgo, B11rli11gt<>n & 
(Jtdncy llailrood, b<t,can Or~slon and Oromteell, by tli.e Rnilrottd CommiB-
ll1mcr1. 
l3oARD OF UA!L!UIAD Col!OrJ"1110Ngne 
:STAT£ OP IOWA, l 
1J&e MotNEll, May 16, lb88. ' 
Ilo!II. WtLLIA>I LARRABEE, (}(11.fff!()T of [ou,o.: 
Sm-At r,hout 4:2, o'clock on the mornl11g of the J3Lh of A1>rll, JHS.'l, pas-
Nngu train Xo. 6, weal bound, and L-eiAht train alxtb, No. Ji, eaat bound, 
can,e tol(ether on the main line ol tbe Chicago, Burlington &. Quincy Rall• 
road, at a 1iolnt at,oul one anti three•q•1art.ero miles west ot Oreston, kno'Wlt 
u the" llol•. ·• At this point there iB a rever"6 curve lea,llng In each dlrec-
Uon Into d""r cut.a. It so hnpJJt'Ded that •ach train po.lied out of Its 
respective cut at lhe anme titn•. The trelRhl eugloeer could hrwe 8811D the 
headllKht of the pMeenger 1,180 reet, and the P"-•lleoger en,i:ln•er could have 
seen !he headlight of U,e rre!gbt engine 0lfl reet, 11:lvlnit the trelgbt lraln 690 
feet aud the p""8enger \.rain SOI; feet In which to atoJJ before reaching the 
point of ooll101on. 
112 IIEPOHT (II' KAILHO D OO)l)ll!!SIOYERS. 
The on,cl.nee of both tralllA were lhrowu from I.be track, down the -
bankment. Charle,i II. 'hort., ftn,man on the freight train, .,.. fatally 
lnJUttd and died within a few ho11r11. The en,itn.n of bot.b trama . _ 
lnJun,d, and allo the rear brakeman or lbe fm«ht train, but not -iouai,, 
ll, Gibbons, brakeman, wu lnJQred to auch an extent I.bat It became oeo-
-,y lo am11111Ate Ida 11!11(. Then, wen, DO paaaenpra Injured, and DO ~ 
aen1111r can lefL the traek. 
l'uaen1111r tralu No. 6 waa In eh&l'fl8 of B. K. llerrJ, oonductor, and w. T. 
Carpenter, engineer, with M.. o. Later, fireman. 
II. K. Herry hu had eleven yeara' ell:J)erlonce u oonductor on tbla line. 
W, T. Carpenter, the eo1ineer of tho p118Noger train, waa a new man OIi 
thtM rood, havlna been running on the Oounoll Blulb DlvlalOD atnoo Feb-
ruary ll!J, 1888. Aceordln11 to hi• teatlmony be bad bad aev1111 and one-bait 
Jean' eaperlenoe u a locomotive Breman, and about two 1--• •~ 
• a looomollve euglneer on natern lluea. From the enmlnatlOD llf'nll 
blm It appeared that be wu a oompetent Jooomollve engineer, an4 t.bat lie 
ued all the mana wit.bin bu power to stop bis train. 
Tbe -t bound trel11ht train, dealrnated u "sht.b number twelve," -
In cllarl(II of II. 8. AnnlltrODI!, oondactor, and J. JI. Ollborn, -,i-, wft11 
Obarln U. 8bort u fireman, L. J • .llJller and D. Gibbons. bru81119D. ea.-
4uator Anmt.ron11 wu an nperlenood man on tbla line. Be had ~ OIi 
duty u.rlJ If not quite all the lime from 4 P. •· OD FrtdaJ until tbe ttmeot 
&he oolllllon. He left Connell Blull'a OD tba Fut Mall at 4 I', K. Fd4aJ 
-1111, arriving In Crnton at 8 P. X. At 11 :40 P, •• be apln left Ona1oa 
for OoUDOII Blutra, where be arrl-.ed at J:IO P. x. OD l!atardaJ, and at 8:11 
.... bl apln Jett for Oreaton, tbla maklnr him OD dut, OODtfllUOUIIIJ -
\blrtJ•llx boun, up to tha time or tbe aoaldent. He teatllla t.bat be,.. 
Mleep wben hl9 train went tbrougb Oromwall, the lint ltatloll 11111111 GI 
ONlton, 11114 Wbtre be abou14 nave beaded In OD tba Ilda traak tor Bamba 
ftft. BnllDNr I, I(. Osborne appeared DDDIIINd ID bla mind ID ahflla Ml 
tattmooy, De wu la bid, 11114 appeared to be aomewbat under Ille IDfll.. 
eoa or me4lelm. He WM a new man on th1a line, havln« .,_ rmm111a a 
111PM DD tbe dMtdoll OIIIJ' tlDoe tlle JTt.b of lbrob. Be taUlle4 111111 .. 
bed bwa runn.1111 a i-ottvetor lwelft:,ean. Be bed be&. owUnaNlllf 
M tlaLJ from t:41 P. x., J'rldQ, UDtll lhe time of tile oolllakm,Glllllp& eee; 
1111v 11114 fa\J-llft mlnaNI al Olllmell Blda, pneUeallJ Udnf 1-n -
.._. ... alaut& 1111 "ftlllll ~ '- belq eUJeiy run c1ow,• 
1:11, Sanday moadll&, '1'1111 lie dt4 net ti-, lllld llalnld-. 11111 lie ... 
-- boar top tr.- OnaWlll to ONl&aD, 111111 mu., batG19 Ille 
lllrtlle...--tolaftONllon,lllld..in,lhllwbllelQD&lam,1111 
l!INIVIDa DO lnatrac,Uou ra- bla -4aoeor, be_, lbrou(lb Olom 
w111bonl atopplq. Had be enm1ned bla time cmd ....mu, 11114 ~ 
11111 ti.. that be had met lnlna at lllattau lDillll'venlq w-TUU.. 
Croawell bl would have d~ I.bat bla ntob WM ,noq. TIie 
~ DD the fnllbt train bad DO nlob. 11114 from tbe oor..,,,,,HM W 
wt&ll Oolldu&or .A.rmat.roq at l"->tt tboa,ht tbele WM plait, of U., 
... ID allll4 of tbe ~- Tbe frelabt train 11111184 Oromnll 111 '=Jlli,, 
lNV.ISTIOA Tl!). or AC( ID&NTS. na 
... - tbere OD I.ha time of the P-,V trala, which WU due to leave 
Q11t011 at C:10. n wu the d11t1 ot the nlrbt operator at Cromwell, ouder 
t111 na1N, to notify the train dlapatcber at Creatoa of all pualo1 tralna and 
lbllr U-of paalllq. 
fteapora&or, J. Q Adams, teetllled tbat be called Oratoo four tlma lm-
..uat.lJ attar the freight PAaed, but failed to raue blm, aad that about 
I"- m111atea llfterwud Kr. John .A.lllaon, tbe llllllstaut train dlapatcher 
oalleil lllm and uked blm lf aflttb number twel-.e and extra tollowtng, bad 
mt-..4 at Cromwell; tbat be tben reported tbat llxtb number twelve bad 
..-L Alllatant Train Dlapatober .A.llllon •1• be oalled Oromnll at 
allaal4:lll, and tbatnnmberAve had been outtbeu about ave mluuwa. Be 
-quite poaltl-.e that be would have beard Adami oall II be bad done ao 
II be-at b1a table all tbe time. Operator .A.dama lbould have peratated 
Ill Ml aalJbrcof train dlapat.eber antll be ralled blm. There -• Ave to t.m 
..... llme IDt.s'malag ""'- the i-1na of Cromwell bJ the trelpt 
a4111eftlllMlqottbe,-prata.ton.lllldbadtbedlapatcberbem 
..... ....,U,, of tbe l/lllbla al linb lluaber lwelft ba ooa14 have llel4 
.....lftlllld,n,mte4111eoolllaloa.. 
'Dle ...... llWIJ of tllla aactdeat nlla prlmarUJ wltll tbe ----
....... a, fnlahl tra1D alzUl aua'ber twalft. Tbt fact &bat tbe---
_.. ..... ._. Rllppllllano-fnr bla failure to bow Uiat _ .,_ 
IIIA--4 Ulan be-eattUed to UtllaSnll DUJDlllrllve. TbtOODdllCl&Gr 
--- .... 1ae-rmm111a ar-Jy OIi libt time of - oppotlnl' wain -
..... I ID plq lo aleep, andllioald bave,ba11111-t, 4hwt,e4 ldllnb, 
- ... .,. aalled Ida ll&tientlM to ~..u ltatlOD wbea NIGba4, TIie 
~ .,,.._ at Oromwall la IWpOJllfblt ID not Cllllflla Uut CJratoq 
.._UW ......S, wbea a train ~bllatatlon without 1topp1Dg"111Ja 
• Iii U.. of • oPPOlilla trabl, Pll?tlOlllarlJ • tile -daotor failed to 
.._ Oil tlle -P t1obt ftJQUlred bJ the rulll, Tba mt:ll&'fliNDt Uiat 
........ ta.a- to be Qpli ID-Unaou eenloe wltbout 111t far thlrtJ 
Ill t.liln,r,lla lloanl lllplOtlnly, UDW - - lllllblt to uep &Wike U11 
........., llllll&Ca4 fnr)II.- where--,flCul~ la Daedld to baao&lftlll4 
---nold~laamalDIJ--.ble. T111..,....11uowa 
..... tllt.._llJtberllleavl lba~woald baft .. t.lllalllllll-,_ .,..._.,_,_of tllt ._ ,-U.cllnoUJr I Rlc1"111J11 
... ....,......_ lllatbewllllal .. Ooem' d -Lolla1tl&,..,., 
........ 1111& llaeJftllld llleWWIIIIII' of -wl&llloal ••- liar 
:-.. ..W.ot Ume•lmarllou ID 111e ---.u4 natJ........_.,_ -••obJM•libt--lloma, ftt ............... .. 
~!.,.!1111 ....... traJaU.,npld•fntfNa.U•--. ... .... 
_.____,toUieetrN&t.batlllttnlmllflhtllaft ... =--•--• liblre-nat-- tolMllfylbam Ull&IDIIIIIWd--
.... ~..._ twotnluwban Allt-, tba$U..,GOIIJ41lilft .._ 
----~ -1na toaetbaf. Tbt OOmlldllal-.. 1114 IIOCldlls Iii .. 
- io 1D41a1te lllocBDpet,e,ioJ ID ut of tbe partlr nq 1 ,,,,. llat ■ 
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ra11ure to obey rules a.nd regulath.us that if Jived up to would b&ve made this 
collilll1Jn Impossible, 
By ordf~ ot th IM•rd. \\', W. A.rNSWORTB, 
&crdary. 
HT&.TE 0~' IOWA, 
.13DARD CH" J\AILI\DAD 0omtl8810NBJ<S, 
Dr.a MOINES, MAY 6, 1888. 
1il 11 .. lloN, W.11, l,A11nAll&P:, Gottrnor of fo,b(I.: 
D•·'All Si rt-At about •I A. >1. on the mornlogo! A.1>rll6, 18'111, a train going 
weat "" thtl Iowa and J)akota line or the O., M. & St. P. Railway was de-
rllllNI at a point In the valley of the Mldrtle Wapsiplnlcon river between tlu! 
brldgo croaah•I the high water channel and the main stream. Four passen-
geni 1111,1 the engineer were l<llled, and twenty-one penons Injured. . 
Th• evldeuoo •bow• lbal the night waa dark and roggy, and that lD 8dJ1-
t1,,n to the meltln~ of the snow whlcb largely ran oJf lo tile etream (the rrost 
to a oon•lll•rahle •~tent being In thegronod), lt had been raining very bani 
during th~ ulKht, The place where LIJO acaldent occurred was on an em-
b,mkment ILlld a •trslght line; the road bed was w~U ballaeted, 11,nd wae re-
g~rtlod by the "11glneeni and Lrack r~palrers, who were examined, as a good 
1,tMe pt t,r,1rk. Whe11 the road was orlglnally aonalruoted at this pl•ce, In 
I.be r~u 1,r 1~u11, tbi,re wss a t,0lld emb!lnkmont Mroas tltl• v~lley except the 
npenlng, 17h feet In all, te!L M tbe ;brtdgt> over the river. During U1e sum-
mer or 1~7G thfl high water cut through Ihle bank, 700 feet eMt of tllia 
11r1d1t•, llnd tert an upeninl! o! 240 feet; this wa, replaced by a pile bridge 
wblob wa.• t,ulll two teeL blgher llllm the original grade and the embank• 
menl w ~ rah, I ttl ronesponl.L The lJridgL~ ovtr the maln at.team was fl.-'°e 
loot hlghor t lmn thl• high water channel bridge, being on an ascemllng 
grad• or ""' fuut In an hundred. From tho !"'Int where the accident oc-
currod the t~k wKa level !or l,SOO reet e&Bt.. 
ThA bu med,~Ul cau•• of tbo aooldent was a cake or ice lhat waa foTced 
over U,e u, •k by:; much larger one, 17~ x 2,;o feet, tbat was can-led by Ule 
currdnt rrom a 1i,nd ,.,nth or where the train left the track. Tbe belght or 
r.hft water .,,.,. Vllrluu•lY e,Umated and oworn to, ae !rom al.I to twenty-tour 
inl'l••• below lhe bMe o( the rail. it wKa admltll!<l by the road master that 
th re w11s a diff m,uco In level of twelveorto11rteen locbos between the level 
wnt~r north 1111<1 1011th of the Lraek, wblle some of the wltnessos on the Cor-
ou•r·• J•iry mad• thedilH1"nCB tbrae root. There tsnolndlcatlon nor any 
t•~• imuny ie••llnp; W the bollof that the roo.d bed was wa.sbed out at this 
point, bnt there was teottmony allowing that the water wu higlier north of 
th~ railroad than ever oo!ore, and that below It bad more than once be8rl 
~• blgh. 
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The u,ron r'• J uy Ood that the accld~ot mlgbt bave been a,-erlkd bad tbe 
nlU t,eeu oopi><>rted by goOll eouu,I ties, eo that th,•y would ha,-e been able 
to w!th5t3od a severe aide 1,r..,sure. 1t WKa In testimony that "l'vlITTll ue~ 
,rer• bnkon, 1111d tbe theory of some wtln611ees w.,. that when Lhe vllot ot 
the engine struck the loo it was hent down aml struck the ties, abovlng them 
along until resistance sulllcient to atop It wa, made, when It turned under 
aad ral""'1 the forward trucka, throwing them ol? the trook. For the pur-
pOOC11 o! lh!JJ ln,ealigation It lB not necessary to pursue this matter furthe.r, 
LhMt' can be no ID8'lnB by whlch the exact manner, other than striking 
\110 ice, bJ which thla train was deralled, can be a.oertaln~d. 
Tl1e opening on the east bridge bad been Olled up ro,· lSO !eet, leaving t.11e 
wnl~r w11y J lO feet. Tile water was so bfgh at lhi• briuge lhat the loe struck 
the alrlnger 11nd obatructoo Its pas,,age; thla WR9 11 pile brld.JI!', the bents 
abo11t slxtet,n root apart; the bridge across the runln atreAm, 704 feet west 
or tbe first bridge, was composed or eight pile bent. or sixteen feet, and a 
tru!8 t,rldge or torty-eeveo feet span; thhl trues bad ~gun to fall and wu 
•apported by three eet.s of pile bents, so that uuder neither of U,e b:ridgea 
..,.. there• free pusage tor 1arl{8 musea or Ice, It la probable thRt dltrer-
tnc• o! Jovel lD Willer north and south ot the Lrll(·ks was tu a great measure 
duo t.o the c1"i1glug of these warerwayo by Ice, 1u,l the Ulllug of more tba.n 
ono-halr ol the ea t bridge with earth. 
About R ln the m'lrni.op; Conductor Morse says th•t he met pa.slll'ngertmln 
at .Jacktou J ·1uctl11n and aaked. bim about the coodJtltm or tbe track weat. 
lie Id they had no trouble, b.ot they bad better run slow between theJunc-
Uon an,l Now Uamptou, particularly until they got over l'lum Creek; that 
theni WILi no trouu1e 11L the Wapste. De al.so swears that the Lr•ln was run.-
nJu11 rrum eighteen to twen~y miles per hour, anrl thul the IJrakes were on 
1L the brhlg~. 'l'he Lr~l.n haJ been JoKlng tltn& •iuce lea,·lnR McGregor, 
mused by obtodiooce t<> Instructions to run ,,nrefnlly. Mr. ~hroll. brake-
mao, aLJO sweani th~L tbe 8Dlfiueer applied lbe nlr brakea l{Olug uown the 
grade, anct ls poJlttve u,e brakes were set IJefora the train •ln1t·k. Several 
or the p .. sr.ngere before the Coroner's J11ry awea.r that they think the train 
was running al lb,; r..te of rorty mllea p;,r bMr, .hlr. Jordan. the section 
r;iw11an, Jett lhl• brMg• at 2 o'clock 1n lbe morning, and says there wall no 
lndlcaUon u! ver; hllfb water there, some wate{ pa'!lllng through the -~ 
br!dg(I. Ills 1\toutlon w" particularly attr•oted 1,0 the Uig Wnpsle, which 
WDI n arty two mllea west. 
In lh l i,Jgment o! the Oommisslooen,, t.t them ,lnob~nuel the opan 8pm 
or fortr••••on feet sho11ld be restored, the pile brldgo over the high water 
th•onl'l •hon Id be n11eued to the size m,de by the high water or tll76, and 
lbe roa,I be<l ~a.,t and west ot and inclu,llng lWd structure, he raleed two 
feet, until It moots \he deecending gratle,s from th~ eaet aud weat, Wlt11 
llus cl111ngo 1t le thought that neither Ice uor <lri!t could raise the water 
•ams1~ut1v to oausij accident. 
Hy order or tile Uuanl. 
W.W. AIN8\VOR'rU, 
l:i<m.ta'l'JI, 
1J(j J:&1'0111' <)f I UL!WAIJ l'O)l)l JU.· i-:u.,. 
Jow,i/9atitm •I 111eacci,le11l •• th, (.,'hu:ago,_Burlin~ro,, ~ ~u!ncJI 1!•117,0,11! °" 
A"g.ul 11, 1888, lxforc lhe lloord of 1'01lro,ul U,mmuri<mera Ni,lcnit,er, 
1889, 
!'iTATE OF IOWA, / 
lioAn~ort~!~~:i~~te<:~~?~.11 't 
7 0 hi< lrlw,lk,i.cy, lh• lli>N- W11,LlA.M L.t.RBA1111n,, Governor of llu, Stat• of 
Irnra: 
In CQmpllanoe with I~• the Commissioners would resp11C1tfally report that 
a oolllolou occurred on tbe llhlcago, Burlington & QUJncy R1llroad at 3:1 
on the arr..rnoon or A.uK,t•t 2'7, U'lt!, four miles west or Krum, between an 
exlrlPo rrelght and ,. con•tructlon train, by which G. A. Rose, roadmuter, 
Dennie Clrlmn aud l'atrlck Il.eatly, section llandJI, were killed, and a row 
nthera were lnj ureJ, Tho factll, about which there la no dispute, are as lol-
lows: The oonstructluu train was nnloacllnl{ steel between Krum and 
J3•tavla under an onl~raddre""ed to Bowlln11, conductor.and \Velcb,engln-
eor which reads as follows: "Ir ffenderao1<, !{Ollig west, arrives, work wlld 
1,et'wtl<!D Uatavla and Krum and O~g all trains. 0, E. S. 'l'ime :?:,!9 ~, JI. 
\Vahu,Operator." The ellLra rrelgbt.goln,1 w011t,reee19ed word at fair• 
oet,l to lo-Jk out ror UowllnK (construction train) between Krum and Uata-
vla; when train reacluul Krum It lacked a few minutes of paasen,rer train 
Lim• rrom the weot. At Krum it received Ll1e following order: "HurhnR• 
Lon, 8 ~'7:'jli 'l.'homp50n aml engineer, Krum, will run tluough lbtavla I~. 
o, ~:. :,, o, K, l\epe,,Wtl at 2:;.; l'. N, Krum, llayer," wbloh order waa 
uml~rAtood by th" eogln r and conductor to meet the passenger train &I. 
Batavia. Th extra left Krum at S:115, anti Lhe oolllslon occurred •t a,1~ to 
ft: 18, which wu 11ear th time of the puseug~r train that should have bel!o 
m•t at Krum, but tor the or<l,r• t, meet at ll.1tavia. At Krum there wu 
a thKnlln wllh a red ti ,g wh, noUfletl tlu engineer anti conductor tu look 
out !or eonstructiou train hstween Krum and U,1t.1vla, The tr4la started 
from Krum nn<l ran n,iwn ll•• grade re.lohlug a spotld of about eighteen 
m,1.,. p,r It ur; thtl c1111d11uwr went to tho <1nl(lne am.I Lad the apead re-
du ed to abollt ten mlle.s per hot<r, and blew the whistle a long blaat tbn>e 
tlm~ bdor be saw thew rklug train coming. Tboconstrucllon train Wll 
ruumug frow eight to ten 111,los 11er hour especUng the pas~onger train to 
pass It at Krum The 0<1lluslon nocum,J in a cut on a aharp curve around a 
l>lulJ t:~cb. train 00111d, from the teatlm>ny, have been alo1>1H'd in tta 
length, hut were not ••wn until too lat(<!. The couetructlon engine wu 
worklnl! a\Mtn when the tn1ln• came togoll1er, l>ut the shook wa., nclt great, 
as it did not !<nook engm,er Crom tbe tngine. Everylltlug 6""111 to lndu:ate 
that t, th trulDll worn running ahw. 11,lr, H"se waa probably kilh,1 t,y tho 
d t,rl! trom Lile wr k alrlltlo.: him arter be had jumped from tbe calJoolO. 
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Tile oth r tw~, Griffin and IL'l8dy, were round on the wreck, d d, w,U,oat 
0y tunber or anything o,·,r tliem. 
rrom wbl\t has be n BLate,J abo,1l, the extr train was pro1wly on lhe 
rOlld w t of Krum, nmniug under ab,olute orders and ii It~ speed wa.s not 
too t wa not lo ran It, 
Rule 6l l1!ll<h as rollowa: "The daily order J{lven worklng lrain aha II, un• 
le"9 some stated time be meoUooed in the or<ler, be considered 11ooJ rro,n 6 
0 Jock A. >1. until 7 o'clock I', JI. ot that day only, and then only botweeo 
t t oe:irest telogmph atal101ts; but If II s11llllf11uei1t order to go w other 
parts of the roa,l ls given, the original ordur expires and must not be used 
a([lliU, 
All work tr.ins or nnu lralM having orders to "work wild" ltetween sla-
tio1u, must at all limes prol.e<'t lhemselves 11l,,o!ucrly by 1taiigtn11 with red 
dangn signal! and torp,Joos, whethur st11ndi1111 or in motion, ao efl'ectu• 
aU1 that they Cllonot be ruu into by trains lrom either dinictioo. Ul•patch-
l not pat out siiPJals at stations on ellber aid• of th•m to prol<'ct 
u,em. but ...Ud tralna m1'8t be advl.aed in writing of these limit•, and con• 
Unne to keep a aharp lookout for lhe working train. 
Thia addltiomll precaullou docs not relieve working trains from their full 
r poooiblllty In ket'plug thems•lves proteett'd. 
"lJrderator work trains wlli be given in the tollowlng form: 
'l &E . ...... ,work wild between ..... , .. and ..... tlagging rouruh·ea 
tnsl ail trains, 
··•·•·•·-•··••·•·•·•···••·······JJ 
The construction train w,u 1•ro(J"rly on the roa,I pri,..ided th,re was lime 
enoug!, to reach 1·r11m J,efore the time or U,e J•a•g••n~r train fur the w••t. 
Hufo HI says that "workillg trains •!tall, u111t••• some atatetl tlnu, be lll~n-
tlo11,,I In lbe orrlor he oonahlere,J good from II A. ,r, nulil 7 1•. M." The rule 
fur ber says•• All work tratno or other trains having ord•rs to work w1hl 
btlw!'tn atallona tnuat at all times protec"t lht1naelvea ,ib,1,luldv hy Clagl(lng 
,rltb ml dangi,r 111,'ll&la and WT(>Cll""s, whfther &landing ur lu motion ao 
•l!octu, llJ lhal they nnot be mo into from ellhl'r direction." A nag at a 
alAtloP four miles ea.,t or the polnt or colll,lon anti one three 111111!11 weet 
w.u, notlco to look not ror a con.strucllon train between Krum 1<nd IIRta-
\'Ja doea oot In our J11dg1rtP11t comply with the rulft, The ruleeayathey 
must protcet themselves "bs•,lc,1cty. This ca:, only be clone by sto(llllng the 
t111ln running toward them, Ab!olute protection "to that they cannot be 
nn into wb•Lher ata11din11 or in motion·• can not be reacbed u we read the 
nle lo any other r, Wild train, by thia rule are to beadvhe<I or the Um-
I and dlrectorl to t ... p a sharp look out, n,e oondit1on of abaolute 1,ro-
teot.ton la mode the duly or the working train, 
Our opinion Is that I hose whose duty it wu to protect the working train, 
hlle,t to o~y tho rule, In ract from th• testimony of Mr. Bowllng, con• 
d 101,.,, we Judl!Q ho did unt uutlerataod it, lln<l u,e •1111inoor, John Welch, 
med to liBY6 tho Mea that a lla11man at Krum with l11struot10111 to notify 
approaching train. that this train was working beLw""o tt,e two stations 
W1l1I &baolnte protection. Tuo great care cannot be taken by those lo au-
118 in:Po1rr in· l{All,llOAll C()Mlf'S.'-IO:'il.HS. 
thorlly to ll-'!t,rt.aln whr.U1•r t.holr enginoera and cood1ci.Qn underst.1mt1 tbe 
rule11 and all uurlPl'1't-11ud t.h•m ahke, 
We ure rurU1•r "' the opinion that. Cl>nductor IlowlinJC 19 censurable for 
leavinK liatavlu whoo he eould do but ten mioutell wo1k and run Bl""~ 
apeed to reach [{rum, also tor allowing blma&Jr but Sil< mlnut<!8 lo run four 
miles, an<i ror •IIHObr,ylug ltuto 3, which •are, "WorkJ.ng trains mu•L tu all 
Oll!Wa clear lb" tliue at pll8i!8lllf6J" trains at l&aat ten ml11utes and freight 
tram• at 111a,1. !11•e mln11te11,'' which seem• i• not generally done. If true 
tll• olll"""' responsible tor running ot train• are censurable !or allow,olf 
this violation or the rule. 
'l'he englnwr IJf the wilt! train ls censurable for runnlug at the rate ot 
el,iht,,,,n miles or more per hour after leaving Krum, whleh was recoglllted 
tiy the coudnctor Ju guing to llie euglue, rl)().uclng speed to Len miles per 
llotu· and l!OUUdit111 the wbf•tle. 
TIie train dls11awher la "4'nsurohle ror crowdlog trains at the expense ot 
aafat)', knowing In thl• ease the working train wa.• • between these a\allous 
when he 11t1nt the lralght 
Mr. Dey dl .. enta from the l.oat conclusion. He belleves the duty ot the 
dfapatch~r I• ru forward all trains ns speedily as' posaH,le, and he mw,tdo so 
wlU1 the tull confidence Lbat all the rultl8 and regulaUou• for the runnl111t 
or lr11lne are obeyed. Ilatl they been obeyed in this case I.he aooldent could 
not have happpeoed. 
Uy order or lhe lloard. 
Yours very respecl!ully, 




RA1LROAD 00~1P .A.NIES, 
l'OI! TUE \"EAi{ E.ND!Nll Jli~ll So. lti-<S. 
REPORT 
or Tna 
RURLl~GTON, CEDAR RAPIDS &: NORTHERN 
RAILWAY COMP.L'IIY, 
FOR 'Jll& \'IIAR &HDJNO ,!0'!00 30, Ill&~. 
OAl'LTAL 8TOCK, 
Amount auU1.,rJ1.ed bf &rtldM ut A'JIM'l("1atlon •.••..•.•••••••.•••. I 10,000,000 
Atalllll\l &uthortzNI by VtJre nf Ille eorupany ..................... 00.UOO,O)O 
l(qmbrruf1luln-!llm11.-d,M,OO; an,ouutralol In............. ... t D,JW>O,txl0-00 
c Jl, t. F. • N. w, u•y. a:athorl™ by artlc!l'::!11 of lncorporallon 2.,000,ceo 
hr Tntti or lhe eompauJ ••.••. .••. •. ......... .••••• ... . . •.. .. . 1e,ouo,ooo 
Snmbt'!r o( 1d1!U'e;!I JllllU.i,1I, l'l,(t)O ........... , •••• , ••• ,, • • •• •• ••• 805,000.00 
fowa C It)' & \V, It')', l\11lhnrl1.od by 11,rl(cltt!f of lucnrp11r1itl<1u ••• 2.000,000 
~Ulllbt-r of ehatt'll l!!'iUf'd, fl.000 ••••.••••••••••••••• u, •• •• . •• • fl(J(),000.00 
C'4!d.o.r Rapid,& Minton Jt.11ltf11f, 1tut!Jurlt1-d br artlcle11 or 111--
corpa:rallon ••• . ................ .... •••••••• ................ ••. t,ooa,coo 
Number of ab.area 1-Ullt'-d, I 000 ••• u ..... .-s ............ ,.. • • ... I00.000.00 
Cbt, 1~ a :Mino., authorLZeJ by articles ol lneorpuratJ,~n .••• 2,000,000 
:.-uQI~ r,f flbll.l'M t.f11e1l, ll,.KIO ·•••••••H•• •·••·•••••••••••••• IM>, •. Ot 
T1 ta.1 aua.ounl 1Wd In, ... per books or lbe OOhlPAll)' .•••.• 
1'0lal mu,.. or road owltod by comp&oy ...... , •• , ................ . 
.Amounto(IWC'lk per mile of road (u.) ........................ ,.,I 
Aaonnt Qt 1t.oo11 repre,enU111 the road tu lowa ••••••••••••••••• 
Amount. or stock b"lil 10 Iowa .................................. , 
Tot.al num~r ot 111:,ockltolden ............................... , , ••• 







Uodtt th einntnct •ltb. thf' li!!ued Jin"• the- eontrolltn« amount of 111:0C'k t, wtUM. to Uio 
b
llafllo,i.a.n, Of-dar HaJ•ld• ar Nortbf"n'1 R'J co., out ,,r wblC!h, rrorri UDlt' lO time tb• atoek 1J to 
" ~ on the oertlftcatee of lhe county troaunin far lb~ looal aid undu the law ao•m1 • 
tnituch. ----
"- lb:elndtna: 11.lff mtte1 IP&'IM (perpetua1) from tho MlnnPapQIIS A 9t.. f.llul• R'y C'.o. • u• milts leased rrom Lbtt Centra.l lhWI. R"y ~-o; ll.4111 1r1llet leMt'd from th6 Wavftrlr llborl 1&-;~::1 co .• aod 1.22 opera.t«>d 11od.r-r a Iha yran e,,auaet "lib the Mlnn..,.pu1t1 & ti Louis 
16 
122 REl'URT Ill' ltA.JJ.U(LI lJ CO)IM IBSIO.)IEftS. 
IIY.llf. 
l'UDdl"4 dl~ht M tt,llow, f 
lf'1Nt mortaa,,:e ™.ind d11e Junf't.1908; rlf, oJ tut11re.st 51,er 
C!C,Dt •••• ··•··•••h••·••·············•·······--·············· 
Aruutmi tJI 1Uter"51 p&ld on 11ama durlng the fP.Ar, ........... , 
J,IA.R&tt LTNU, 
Mlnnta.PolJ8 &flt. toula tt•y, fl.Mil mt>rlg~" bt.1n<h.don June, 
1m: at7 J-tt ~ent, .,, .. u·••··············· ············· 
Amhll.Dl of lntetftlt p11,!d on saruo ..• ·••H ...•••••• 40 .•••••.••• 
tow• otr.y & WeatN'fl n•,, nt11l mortgag& bond, duu Jun", 
,_, "17~r<' .. nt .. •·••••HH••••HO••ooooofo,00000•00••• 
Amr.unt or lutf'lrl:"tlt pa.l<I on same ••• , ......... , .. ,,, •••.••••• 
c. u., [. F. $ N. w. lt'y, ""t J110Tlg.-g8 bond, due A1>rll, 
t!l20; &t(IJwreent ...... , ................................ . 
Amouo~or tnh:.rC!llt paid ou !UUJ1~ •• H ............... ._ ....... . 
o. n., r. I", & N. w, R'y, nrst- rtlnrtg&ge bond, d1te octobrr, 
19'2:I i at a p-~r cent ....................................... . 
Amount ot luWl'Ollt paJd on aam5. •H• .................. . 
OcuOOJl(h.l,l.e<l nr'llt HlOrt,aa:a bood, doe Af\'1l1 'l»a-J; 11.l, tJi l)er 
ccnt ..... , ....... H,••···········--······----·--··--······· 
.A.m.ounL of lo.ttmt11L patd oo aa.me .......... ................. . 
Total anlOUU~ 1.1r funded debt, •• ·••·4••· ................... ·-
Flonun• debt , 
lnnurred ror ,m1chf"~ and Jti\f ran ......................... . 
Totr&l J1.mt1unt at lltJ■llng detit ................................. , 
Oont.uur-e.u; ltl'l,hlllt.y ._, guarantor ot bOndJI m d.l!bts of other 
ro1M.lj1,Jnty1,1• ............................................ . 
n.,0.1<.&N. wyro •..••••••.••..•..••••••••..•..••.••...•• 
Tolt1.l a.nlount.Qt Ocbt lllllJUltJM ......................... , 
.A.mourH ol dP.bt ller tnlle oi ro&tl .................... .............. t 
.Amount or dt!b\ re-11rt1.<1e0Uog lhe road ID lowa, on mortgap 
lOfll)IIJ ..................... n .. ............ u,.,, ...... , ...... , •• 
'l:ol.Al &ru(UtuL t'f 1t1>0k &!.'Id Mb1 ............. ,. .......... , .. ... . . 
Amount ot ttO<'k l\nd de~L pt>t mlleof rofl.d .................... .. 
Amount ot 1nt.G18t patd ttPtft!K'IIUog tho ri1t1cl l11 Io~a. ••••••.•• 



















• H 1Gl0~.M 22,112,1\1&97 
21,DT11 
U2,t!OLS9 
OQo.1trocUon of 10Ad and btM1cl1es tnot. t~porto,l .!epa.r21t~ly) •••••• ... • ...... t 19.181,106.71 
OrndJna .... , ................... ,................................................... 1001-1.Ga 
BrhlJ(hJg 11nd 1n.wnry............................. .......... .................. ,,1.D Di 
SuPt,,n:truotu·rut lut,hJdlnx; rau, ............................ .• .................. l:l'l.000.00 
Pass~naer l\nd tNllgllt ~tatton11, co11-1 atioo,, and wa.ter ~tauons •.••••••••• •••• 1u . .s10.ai 
lt&ell\11e ,h()l)1.1ncludtng- macldor.ry and u,,1li. ....... .. .......... •.••• •• •• .... .• a,I00.110 
All other Item" t-ba.rg~,, ttl coll!ltruetlon nut enumerated ahov~ .............. f..531'.«I 
Toto I ox-pt!uth.'11 [or eon1truot1tln ................. ,. • .. . . • . . • .. . . . .. • . • • .. • :JO,o!S&,612 H 
A,•e-rag6C'l05tor cnnstrhotlnn p('!rmlle oftoa.J. [I.CI09.&l miles] ................ , l0,62"1.ai 
rrur,ortlon ot Cl:Ollt of o<U.l.llLructtou fot lov.·a. •.•• •••• .• . . •.••. ..... ••• ••• •••••• 14,741' ,ll"r&.U 
BURLJSGT<1.)I, CED.lR RAPIDS ,lc NORTl.l.Klt:-; R'Y CO. 
cost OJ' EQl"[PUK.'iT. 
"'1tOmotJ'ft'!'J, ........................................................... , ...... . 
8u1)111'~plUW!IOn wheels .••••••••••••••• •••••• .. ••••••• .. ,······ ·-- ... , •• ••••• •.• 
l'U§ffUJltl'f, rna.H, baggage a.nd. 1:11.preM car ........... ........... ,... •• • ••• 
t'ttlJhl and oth~r ~ .. .. ................... . , .• , ••o•••·• •••••••••• ~ ...... . . , .. 







TnL&I tor t'IJ\llpmeu, ...... ,~· ·······•··--····•····· •··--···· ·············· , • .w.~s, 
Aniruscost or e,1ulpment per mllo or ~ad operated. br oomv11or (1.01e.t 
muu1 ....................................................................... H, a.aoo . .!ll 
Pzt-iportlon ol toet or equlpm-e11t tor Iowa...................................... a,903,1a.,.M 
Ti,wll eOftt of roil.d: and equ.Jproeu.c..... ........ .... ..... . ...... ........ .... - ~._oirr ~ 
41erag:e COfl:t or ro.ul and etlUlpmantJ pu mUe (COD&UllC.Uoo, 1,009,M miles; 
fftolpment, l,O!i1.i.mUes;J ................................ ,.................. 22.~L.Tl 
froportlun Of CO!it ot road and equtpmtut tor- Iowa ....... ._ ............ u •• • •• 18,690illil&.06 
AT~ G08t of road .and t-ttulpment per rntte In Iowa.......................... 92,WL.71 
MUW rr-t!f'nl cash value or l'Oad and equipment. (Tb.ei pro,11mt ca.-ih t&lut!i 
of N:11\d aod flQUlp1Mnt lntludLQg ~rma.n1;1ut WDJ, buUdlogs &nll l'OUIDll 
MOCII. all Teal e,tate UB:ttd e,:ah~lvely In t>pt:111.Ung Uu, 'N>a.d and a.II nx-
lutel an1l CODVl'n1e.ocea: tor transact1.ng 11a buslne&s.. a. As retwned l(J 
.B1eeUtiTI' Oc>t.lnell Feb. JJ, 1$i8J ......... ••••• · • .••••••• ···• ......... , .......... U.603,a(Q.00 
6.0mM OIUlb value. ot &Jl Other property QWD@ld, with se.bedule of .u.tne....... ~70,11 .00 
Pl!Ol'l!:l!TY ACX:OIJl,'TS. 
ClUH•lF.11 .u,u o-amtt5 8\' W1UQH TBS OA.1'.IT.AL Atcb D.1!:lJT RA VB fJBBlf I.N:O&B.A9'SD 
J)lJRtl'lO 1'11.B 'ili.B. 
Oradlog .................. , .................. , ............... , .................... t 
11r1,Jg111g aud. ma.9001:y ........................................................ . 
tiupersu-octure, locla.diag rans ................. .. .................. , .......... . 
Pl'ncrl .................. , ..... u .... , .............. .. ....................... , ... 
f\.!iletl(t<t aud trelght sta-tlons, coal sbell111, nn.d wal.er !itA11on.a, ............. . 
lhtbtne '>bOllS, h1Nudlog mllCMnuy •nd loOl.itu ........ •• ............... ,, •••• 
ln1tn~nlng agt>nete,s, s&larlu, and other e1:peo,n durtnc aor.atruotton ..... 
'total fnt e.orutructloa .............................. , ..................... . 
KQV11"Jl'&ll'T. 
l'Mlel'li;er, mall, b&ggtl{t& a.nd e.xurestt cm ................... ... . 
ht-lght and flthf-t C&rl'l. , , ............. ·····••••·•••• ... ·.• .... uH•· 
Total /or e-q11lpmen1. ........................................ .. 
OLht-.rexpe11dlLu.rt"!i oba.rg~d t.o rrropertJ R-Ceoontl: 
Number. 
l I .. 









1J11rllogt.ot1, Cod&r Baptda & Northern Ra.llway Cow van,-................. ___ ◄_,11_1.&_1 
T~•1&l 9XJ}flldlhtre& CbA.rKl!d to p,..o,ptitt.y O.OC4>Wlt8 .................... .... UT.OM "4 
.t.M.Oant of locaJ .aid by wht-e.b p.roperty aecount:9 have been redocf:ld ... ... ... tCIR,setJ.13 
Net addl~lou to 11ropertr accoant.- tor iht year.................. ......... .. 8,11.s.n 
12-1 RF.T'QRT QI' 111!.ll,HOAP t'OlL\IISSIO:-IK!l5. 




or,HOoO,• 2:l.1'1!fT7 1111 ........ .. ..... ,11.~ 3018.'\i ~ ~• . 
···••····· 17,ffl'(.\R2 V.'28.M 311,11' .......... l-3.11113 -19 21.lf:'!:.50 -I! • 
···••··•·· 11,no i.ln ~11/1300 ;:,4 ········· 21,9111119 ~0.6'111&~ ou••••••• J'J,ti&fOO :zil,0a62 . , ........... M,1.5.1~ 81t,IT0&J (IS,,I 
..... .... Mt,ito8I $ ~.031.r?t: II?.},, 
rnox TRA.ll"!JPOJITATION' OP 7ttfth1llT. 
ANALYSIS OF E.I.RSlNGS. 
bro-lnP. I'~ ~nitt 
,ru,u ~or.ti r&4--;"11g;,_r, • • •·, ••· • • • • •··•·•••• •• • ..... . .. ••••• 
trum tb:rou;:h P~flt'.~ ................................. ,. 
.Prum all page~r:1 -~ ......................... , .... . ........ . 
Frum e151~ and ba,«ca,:e ................. , •••••••••••••• ,, 
}"ronl ~. , ••••••••••••••• •· •· ,. •··, •········ •· .... . ........ . 
Total ur11log .... r-..1111SfmRe.r dtpartmenl •..•.••••••••.••• 
B~uln1,,'1 ~r traln mile run (l.!J&t.$12 mllfS} oe11i.a •••..••••. 
F.uo.h1p. fttfgJ1l: 
Yromlooal ......................................... u ••••••••• 
YrotnLhtougb ... . ... ._ ............................. , ....... .. 
1',:iLtJ nrnt.oga1 trelg.bt dcpattmeut ••••••••• , • •• , •••••• 
-ia.ruluga: per 1raln mUa ruu (l.6M,t9'l u1Ue.'I),, .. ................. . 
&&rntop rer- ~rain tnJJe ru.o. trom all lr"-lns earotng reve:oue 
(:1.1!0.DI Jolh511i) .••••• , ...................................... . 
frQ.p.,rUna ot e.arnJ11~ tor Iowa ........ . ............. ••o ....... . 
]li:Ill~ rt"Celved rt,.- U5e ot tonll .......................... . ... . .. .. 
~rulnlr' trvrn &II otbtr &olU'Ce5' ................................. . 
14,JaeellBUMUI rt>CelpLs .......... . ..................... ,,. ...... ,. 
1e1~1h l"MDlnp:, 1oi.s le.Med aud .&Old ••• ••• •• •• ••••• h .. . ... . 
a. Total earntn~ rnnn All Murces ...... .. .................. . 
Kan1l11gflpermm,ot roadopented(l,<»d.ti n'lltf-J) . ... . ...... , •• 
























CLAM 1--LUfTUA.NO& OJ' W.J.T ..urD BOl.LDL~Glt (CLUJlO..&.D TO Ol'JtJU.T.DC'O nr1uu1u). 
Jte,alrs t>l ruad-bt\d rt.nd tra.ek: . .................... , .......................... . 
~llt'•ial t.1C raUIJ (!'i(). too.s lald, st.eel.1,130) ............................... . .. , . 
k.cne-wa!nf tit!tl(Sa. lllkl.ffl,4M) .............................................. . 
kevalrs jr brhl~!!i, tnctuJtna culv\!rt'J and c:\ttlll•l{Ulll'd" .................... . 
X..utr, ti fi"llt'l~. ti1ad-CJ'll'l,U1n RUd ~1g11i, ..................... ,,t•• ·~· · ••..• . 
11t•1o.aJn eir buUdlnlt"S, stM..Ut1Tit an.11 water-tan ll-s ............ " ••• , ...... •• •• ,H. 
l'••1al,.,.,,,,..o,, .. ,.,, ... ,., •••• .. •• .. •••••••• .. •n•••••--••••••--••••" 
lv.-paJrsol loeOn11Uva1: _ ........................................... -~., ......... . 
J.ePfl)t of JIAl!llieDgt"t C..,_, •• • · • .,., ........ .,., , ... •• ......... ,., ., , •• • ,. .. •••• 
ntiµaltt ,if (1t•Jte:bt rtU"a ........... . ..... "•• .................... ............... . 
lcer,lllr,dl l.oolland m~Wnery .......•.. n . ..................................... . 
-~·························•························•······· ·········· 












126 1:~:r.:>l:'r oF 1tAtLB.t1~1> c·ouMt sw~nms. 
CLAD I--OOX1'UcrJli'CJ Tli"fl"O&TATIOfi. 









DP,t IU t4 
B.lli!J! 9< 
11.Hft.M 
WatcrauppJy •••·••••••••••--••o•• .... ··•••• ................................. u 
Olland • ••• . ... . .................................................. . 
J..ocomotl•o ICll'•lc4t ...... , .............................. , ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1· ,crtr,uo 1enl~,.,.,.o••···· .. ···•O••···· ··················•·······•u 
1•~,rt·rir&.!DIIIJf'J)lll.'9 .................................................... 4 .. .. 
:&111,.•~~ ot p~ocer tlan ('1oblt balance) .................................... . 
1-'.rf't,Cht ~r•ln f(•r.,ltn ............ ,, •.• , .. u,,, ............ , ...... , ··••••···•·• 
l-'rel1l1l tr..in 11u,,f,l!t!':II ,,, ........................................... u .............. . 
TLih•gn.r,b t1.1.1)611te1 ( 11u1,1 nli.•1111,nce &ad 01~UogJ ............................ . 
natutlCfl &mt luu f'f tn-lght aud b11gscagi,, ••.•••••• , ........... . ................. . 
Utunnn:" lit proJlllrty ARII oatLle ............... ••••••• .......................... . 
l."1•r1oonl lnjurlt ••·•···• .................. , ................. , ............. ,Ho• .. 
t 11•n1,u11ll h1jurl~ ................................................................. .. 
Aff1•ntA •od ,tatlou tl6.l'Wtca ............................................ , ........... , ... 
fitatt,,1111up11IIM, ................................................................. , ... 
8uodr1fll ........................................................................... .. 













t,1,1,al C'lJlf!lllOI .......... , • .......................................... . .................. . 
lt1.1111rau~ •••••••••••••• , ............... ~ ..................................... , ••••••• 
Rt:\tlonery ILOd prt11t.1na, OlltAldtT Ulf'DCif'a and atlvc-rtblng ................... . 
c·oat1nr,.-11ftl 11 ....................................................................... . 
'I'a&ts11 In Iowa, ... , .............. ~ ........ .,... ..................... , ~J'llll,71 
TA1C5 In olllrr l:Hale&. .... ............. ................. ............ . l\,M,oa 
T11tn.l t&:18 .• ,., ............................................. , ....... . 
T,,1111 ......................... ~ .............................. , ••• H ........ .. 
Jt~OAnTUL.A.YJON OP &Xl>l:NIIID. 
!-,f lllllt1Diln9 of II' y ■nll fJ111ldh1K1 ••·•. , .............. ,.,., •• , ................ . 
Jtll\lhtf:nam:«i nr IOOtlVG-ft(t\Vl'f IWHI e.Bt't ....................................... .. 
{'011J•1rlln1 lrKJUlf~)rt-11,tlon. ···-···· ···•········ .... •n••·········· ···•··••OOoo 
(li,ntol'al e:111~cs, lt1elt1dln1 t.o.,.,. ..................... :·• .... ••U•••·····--··'"" 
'l'olill OIJC!rlltll1g: • pen Jlud las:~ ................................. ••·• .. .. 
01,rr11lh1g MS, ns t.nd t:u.M pt,r mil~ o! road np.:ral.e1! (l.068 t 
n1lh•) ..................... , ................................... f 
OJH1:r11,ll11J tnP11n1C11 au.rt lat.~ pf'r trata mu~ ruJl. fut tnln, 
f'Arntqa reveuoe (1.T"4,!3t mllr,1), cents ........................ . 
l'ni11orlloo <•f ,,pt!ratlng MJlt-n!ell :utd u.xea for Iowa ...... . ..... . 
P.1.111m JJf nu,0.111111.nd m~'lllt(em.i,al o.t pai..~i(l!r trains .•••• 
Rlv,•u,oa of r111mtng &11tt en tm;Jeni •ut of pa•,1,.-ucer tr-atnis. pt,r 
t.r.to 1nllrt1 ct!Dt.8 ................................... . ............. . 
F.:1p•n!M'I nr runnluu: 1..nd m&11~t-1t1t1nt of (tf!l.a;bL lra.hu •••••.•• 
Rxr,,~111'1,·.I of runulntc •n1j JU•llRgement uf freight t.rlllni, 11,•r 
lrlllll rullt\,f!l'II~ ....................... . ...................... 0 
K"'pe111w• or ri111ult1~ a.nd ll\lUl&gNneul. ot all i.ta.lWl ea.ruins; 
TR 0 













ln:1~~"r:-;t~c:~;~~1~·:ti~:::. ~r:~h~"J;!J' t~·~t.~~t.~a1~ ~~~ l:t~= .~ .... 
IIL ttLl.S(:TfJ'i. C'ED,Ul llA.l'llJ. & . ·onTmm. ll'\' C'(I. 
GE.SKRA.L K\RIBIT. 
To:al l' ralop ............... ·••rOo•--·----·--••oo•••--•·•--·--.................. . 
TdCa1 ci~D91!!1, lneiudlq taxes . . ............................................. . 
:11.i..,.Jnp ............................................................ .. 
)katAl!, ~lty1" •mouui pa.Id to ~h oompan:r 
r-eotral IOJWa lt-.llw&f •••••• , , • • •• •••• • ••• •• • • . ........ ...... It.a 00 
Cbl ,1, Kock Uland & ~lfte- Railway. ....................... 1,hit1 oo 
lflnbf'.JJ<tll• ,I: Si. Lout, Railway ....... . ........... u .... ·• '.t,'119'9 u-
hlt•rffll aoerutna durtn.1 the )'t'at ............................................... .. 
Tu.letf:!!l P8hl durlnll' tbo yeu •• , ................................. , ..... , ..... , .. . 
rctemt-patd during tht'I )'e&r on M~ou.nt or the 1'1)1.d lti low& ............... . 
Jnlt>r1'llt 011 fundPd dfobt, . . .. . .................................. •··········•····--·· 
lnl.f'rt!rl pa.ht fin funded debt ........... ,., , .......... , .......... , ........... . 
Yh,at1n1 dt'l•I llquldat~ durl.DK tlJ.e year ••••••••••••• ,, •• ,.. • , •• •••• •••••.•• 
.Ra!&nfl!ff!Or1btt'(i'U .............................................................. . 
BAJ..aeo at G()fflml!nc:ement or the year . ............... , ••••• , ................ . 
flja.U8 It Che clc>!'e t,r Ute y~. June ao. 1 lift ............................. • 
GBSERA.L RECAPl!lll.AT!O.S. 
Tot&loara• ...... . ........... . ............................................... . 
TGtAI oP('l"Allrig hpt,nllel •nd WM .. u •• , ... ,u ...... ••••, •• ,. ... •• ......... . 
!let tarnturi &DQYO open.tlQ& eipe_115e5 &nd lllftl ............................ . 
Net urnlnl(! above: t'l~.111.Hng expenset.. tu.ea aud rtntal ...................... . 
Orou earolog1 p,tr train mile run (t.U0,33,f ml!"'&) .............. f 1.ott 
N,-t riaruln~ p.-r train 1ulte run (2,740,a31 mllH). ceull'I... ....... 2e.1 
l'froenia«e or net. f"a.rolnj(3 to stock &nd d~bt • .•• ..... ••• • .. •• .... s w 
rto-n.-ct;i>lgo uf net earntnp to CUit of road and e11111,,mcr,t........ a.121 
In Iowa ................................. . .............................................. ,. 
tu M1.llD880la .............. , ..................... , ............................. .. 
lnU&tnln ........................ . .............................. . ................. 1 • 
&Qrplw al lhe Ck'ltD mPncemen1 o( tba y~ ••• , .................... , •• . • • • • • • • .. . • • I 
81lf'Pitnt.l lho clote uf the ,e-a.r .................................................. . 
CIH [lie name o[ ea.ch ro••t and tbl'! oomber or 11.IACoa uwned lit e&th of 
lbtln an,t the l>IU' value of a.bare, : 
Nto tat Su1nbM of 11ba.res t.ia.~t and cont.n.ctfid by thi, Rurlloaton, 
lhpldti A No.rlbero Ra!IW'&Y Compaay on 1t-.Utd. Ito~; va11i.o uf 
lb.ll'M, eaeh. 1100.00. 
f'&'lhm h1'n11., . ........ . . . . .. .. ~ .... . ........................... , ......... , ..... , 
IJnOIU, t a.h1,,r1.1r.,1 lfl CODitt.ractton.... ... • • .. .. .. • . • • ••• • , • •• • .. , • , , , • ,. , ...... • 

























128 1IBro1n- Of' H!J[.UO.Ul ('U:lllll'lSJO •• ERS. 
Oll'll!IIJ.1. 11~1.ASl'.ll alll!ET AT TllF. Cl OSJl(c.l OF AIJCOl"l<TB. JU!iF. l<I. l!M. 
UBJT 
rAplr~ UOCk autborU:ed. IJ0.000,IJOO, lfful'ld ................ .. $ 5,t,oD,trJ0.00 
Yurut-1 debt 
n .• c 11. 11 II r boudl. ata pa coot ••• ... ••• .. • ... ... t •·""'·"°"·oo 
ltlbD apm• a St, l.oula bo.ids, a\ 1 per t.tlil , ............. •• 100,000..00 
0 IL, I, Y & N. W. lt'J bObc:1-,t.ll J'flr Nbt ........... , •• o m_ooo.oo 
c, .. i:., 1 p ,a; H, W. B'J b0ad11, a.t I per eou1., .. , ............. l,M,000.00 
lnwar1tr • Weflttro n•, CJ.m4'i. .i i per cenL. •.•• H .. ••• ••• 08-l,OUO 00 
CoA1.:>lltlAteLI bond• at a ~r rrnt .................... ,.... .•• 6.000,000,~ 1.f•,000.00 
l'ufmult!tl 1li•l1L 
Vouchl•r1 and p&f•rul11 .................. •···••············ 1711,186.97 
AddlUc,a.AI l111pro,~n1nnt 11U11l t'1lulproebt ........... , •••• ,, •• ,,. t,857,00S.Tt 
I aeome aoeounl 
Uishu,ec &. eamlop. ••• ••• • • . •• •• .... •• . • . ..•. , ....... . 
1t1.ceUa.af'.\Ot1 .................................... ,0.,,. 
Lot!I lfl"l I and toht ................... ···•··•··•• 00 ••······ 
CJt!OJr 
r-utt or roacl, 11Ulpm~1)1 ,rnd i,tt\ptir1J ac.eoual Lo Juoo IO, lt811, t B.m,aat.+$ 
Cult ntlf!Med llat-J• 
Ct,.h1.1 ltafdd,, Ji,tra 1'•11'11:1 North,,.C8trirn a·, •..••. ··•······ 8,911,M.88 
ned1't U11ph111&:0llnliJb R'y.,,. ... , ..................... ,.. 1m,6TT,Sl 
CJlleago, uw,r•h a: Mlnnetata ......... ,, ,, ,,., .... .... •.•• 182,135.81 
fuwat1tJ& WIAtt-m ........................................... IH~.@t)8.&l- S,JU&,l!QIUIO 
l'() lfllllJ lntt-rt'll 1•ali1 h> JUU(l au, l&AA , ..................... • ... • 'T71,.t3 
.AMflfil 
lta'lr,\1t,11 lu'>111lit •• .• , ........ ·•••··•··•···•., ......... , ....... ,I 505.00 
JJ1.1e trum rat1war1 rua.11 anu r: 1•rH1 c.om1,anlt.':S.. •• ••••••••• TI,ll.i-13 
llui, rr.,1m 1taUDh bii,Wm .... o .................. , ... • 40.81lS.f3 
llu from Wanr!1 l!lbrn1 I.toe... • ...... ........... •••• .... 2:l,&119.7~ 
Ilea.I •..tlat • .., ~-••··••• ........ , ...... , . ........ Sli,~U.fO 
IHli.11 rteelTabl• , ... , ......... •••••• •••.••... , •. ., .•••.•••• ,. !,tllttOO 
t'ub PB baud.,.. ......... ••••....•.. •.• .. ............... .. a,n:s.n-
J>r,,Qt and losa &«'Ollnt (Jl(!D()ll&l lnJu.ty) ......... ,. ........... . 
lal r al !ind r,,.,J f.l'COUOt 
lla,lhlbety dt:1p1.rLmGbl ,. •• .. ••••-••·• .. ,. •• ,. ........ ,.,.. 77,454.66 
'KnJlD"4'nt' dtputlneal .......... , ................... ,..... 1t8,PIJ1,88-
DVJU.l:,(GTOX, r1m.&.ll l<Al'lllS ~ORTIJ&n; In' co. 
PE"i IllP'CIU:'i OP ll0,\0. 
t,aqtb of lllllfu un._. of N:ld rrom U1ull.Dgw,n to Albttl f,ea. Minll., mUe.s ••• 
tranGb• ownN bytblt cowp.uy r 
1i11h1raoltt'fl VIT"blluu, from l..lno to P1.ivtne ............................ .. 
Muoatlno 01,b.Jon. trom ldu.'l~at1ne lU 1:l1Yet1l1t&, •• _ •••• , .............. .. 
f"a4lAC DITl.sfon, rrom \'In ton to Bolland·••·, ............................ . 
rQt.al lea,;tb ot branch~t 01mftc1 l>.Y ~ eompa.or ............................ . 
T.,tA11euath ot bta11.chOR o,.-aed bJ Ullseompaoy ln Iowa .••••••••••••••••••• 
Total hmgtll orru~t t>tlonamic to u1111 compaoy ............................. .. 
Tut.Al Jt1.ngtb ot roo.d b4-loo,:tna Lo thts CQmpuy In Jown. ..................... . 
&are.in,,. l~nscih ut ahltnp and other traclts uot above tnu111trAted ••••.•••• 
f'!lm~ In 1011•11 .................................................................... . 
Tot&l le-.n,th of sl-l>el ralla In ltllc.kt In lt>Wa.. l.'ll.Glus.lve or 11fdln~:1 ............. . 
rot.LI length or Iron rail, lo lt&t'ka tn row& .................................... .. 
Wehcl11.1 Jwr ytu'd. ,~el. 62, ae- and eo puuuds. 
Wi!l«hrA par yard, l.rof1. ~ a.ud M PoDud'-. 
Oa.u,-, or Ln<:k, 4 Ci,rt, 8~ inltlles. 












HOAPI ._.,ill RIU!'lfi:!ll&.i UltLON:<:tN"O -rQ OTJU:B COMrA."!'flU, OPX&ATICD Q\' 'l'JJUJ 
OOIWA~Y tr:fDV.ft t.11:\!I& OR P-OJ'l'TR.\OT, 
Nlm!'l. .J ;:rlptl lll, &1111 h•nRlh or ea,eh In 111II$!11 t 
C.C.-,1uotl tow~ H:,llway, frt)m M.&0ly Ju11cllun h) Sorthtrtk)tl .... 
lllnaeapoll.1& Iii, IJJub UllilW&)', trom St.alt- Uue to Al~rL 
I.ta. Jl100 .................................................... .. 
r,,w:.. Chy & W..-!J•r.rn lt411V1·.1.y, trvm low• City to Wtuu C'IJ~r 
a!td llt)n,l~UUA ................... , ......................... . 
Otdu R,,pul.,, lowa Fall'f a Northweatern R:.,llw,ty. (rom Ot1W.!I 
lo Mnd11un .................................................. .. 
0 ,I \f ll.~111~1. luwn. ltAll'I ~~ NortllWEt!ftcrn lt.~llwn.y, rroJQ Jful• 
lluul t◄• \Y,,rthlllgh)Q 1 .\lluo ........... , ..................... . 
Oetlar t:..1,11,1,, "'"'" 1-fDll• & Xn.rtbwesltn•u Jt:\Uwuy, from LAko 
l'-ilk ,1.1 \V1Uf'rtowu, Uakt1t11 .............................. .. 
Ce4 r H pct , low• P'.111111 &: ~ortbwe.'ftnn R.alhuy, trom £I.ls• 
worth, ~ltnn., tn 81QllX 1-".tbl. U{lkoLa., ..... ., ~ ........ ••• •. 
~Intl po1l5 & SL J.oul-s K.:1.llway, from Madison ,Juo.:&1011 1D 
F11r-rsi city. l 1wa ............................................ .. 
Codu kapld:1 ~ Clinton H:t,l!Way, from Iowa City io Cllntoo. 
IO\lra ............................... , ......... , ...... , ... u, .• ,. 
Ohtcqo, U"~•JrGh & \tluneapolta H.Ulwa:r, rrorn neM Olertnoot 
t'l lle!Gorl\h, h1"A ............................... , ..... • ... ,., • 













WUif, lo"lf'a...................................................... 6.. , .• 
Tota.I lenatlt or nb•n-1' f'\1&eh ............................... -.:;;:;; ~
ltna;a!r:nr,.f r:J1~~C111i~,1r:1~::~jJ5b~01~•:;~:,:~~I= :~:f~1},~!u~h::.i~n }~!~t~~ ~~'~I~: 
,U.id l"U!!ti fr,m, th., f-:Cmr-11 i.,.,a R ,lhW•Y. a.ii~ ,u .... , 12 ar mlln Irotn fftatu Uae to 4.lt>t:n 
A.ca. m1U1:1n1t th" 1h,t.t.t'Jol! ~twr~n 1:1ur11t,3co11 anti A.l~r, l,<0:a ~UI oult'S. 
ntt.:u~~l!~t~r{fl~!-:l~",l·~~,:i~,~~-:.l1::rt!r:u'J~:::~,':;1:yrt;•t~~'r:~t~J~,i~111, .. ~~!f"r:1'~:4t°r:rl!:ur~t. 
"WltU Un~ Mlnnt'"J-Uhll tr,: dt. l..uUl:!11 1')', trat.k la llltJ ¥1hh trotJ, 
17 
1, 0 
Ul'.I'ORT OF RAll,ltOAll CO lb. JONEIL'l. 
tn other Stall!l!l 
11:~=~ A Luall Rnftw y trom Stale lJne to .&.Jbert 
~ llnn ........ -• -•••· · • ... ..... -. . •••• · •••- • • · 
lllnn flCltll " Louis &alhrar rrom $Lale IJne to Worth In&• 
too, Mtnn ... . ... ....... . . . ........ . .. . .......... .. .. ......... . 
1W 
IJ.fl 
..... C~dar 1t'l)ld • IQwa Yalh A- Nonbw~ U.allwt.J, fro1" Mio• 
n•nt• Rt&t Une \O Dakota Terrtt.orJ J.Jne • •······ ··•·· ••· · 
r.edsr n,ptd:I. Iowa P'a1l.1 k Nor1bwestnn JWtwa,, from P!lll • I.JO 
worth. Minn., to ewe u,,,-., fllin . ........................... __ _ 
T1•t11.l rull K"' to Mlont!9 ,ta ........ ... .. ...... ••··•··•• U .ll 
12.81 
Total In 011kota , ••.••• •• •• •·· • •· •••••· •· .• u •••· •·· • • • 
STA.TIOSS, 
·umbf'f or ,tal!ODJ on all ruadl o-ned by Uu.s oompuy .•...•••.••••.•••..•. 
a&melu tow•, , , ... ......................... ............................... . 
!ilumber nf 1tailon11 on an row opc-J'lh·d by thlt compa.ay •····· •·····•····· 
tl&mfl In f•Jwa, ••• •• •. •••····•• ..... ................................ , •• , 
l'fumlit'r of Wlf'&rtrh offleet In 11tatlo111t 1n towa ••• • •·· .......... • •····•····--
J!)IPLOYJ!M. 
"N,uubu ol per10D!t ruolarly f!t11plnrM on all toad ()prraied b)' lbl! eom• 
1u1.ny ............................ . • · ··········•··""' ... . .................. . 
t111.1n• In 1nwa, ••••••••• •, ••· ...... • • , ••• ·• • • • • • .... • " ....... ··" • •·•H ···" · • •· 
Amuu11t 111'-\ct fll011lOYf111, 1Ul'l111Uu~ otnCll\l!'I, on &,II road.!5 OPN"lllt"(I by Lh111 
eomp11.11y r,,r u," Y"11.r •ndin11 ,lune. SO, 1~ ..... . .......... , ..... •· ... , , ... 
811111
e \u lowa,un 1t1ll<';&Cit lul,H ......................... .. .... , •.••• ••••.•••••• 
nRtDCiKS ll"o IOWA , 
mblnaUon t.ru111 brldKt''I O'f r 100 ft."el In lttD&lb · ••··•••·· .. • •• .. •• • 




TfUS!!I brldtel undtir lOQ I l , , , •. ••, •• • .. • • .. • · • • • •· • •· •• • · • • · · ...... · 
Woode111rttlle. ... • ... · • ·· ·••·•· · ······ · •·•·· ....... · • •••··· • .. ... . 
•Bell C'Ul,'\''UTII AN'll VIAVUC'T'III IN IOWJ., 
1..,e,a lbaq • feel opentna ....... • , ......................... .......... · 
llOX CVLVUT• JJ( 1ow•. 
Tlml)or, ••• , ............... , ...................................... .. 
81.nllt ,, ... .,., •• , .................... , ............................... . 
OA-tTLll-nOAllDI. 














,. .. I ·-
tJ 
Bl'JILl:SGTO:S, Clt.Il.\R MPII>' ,k 'OHTllltlt' 1:•y CO. 
21.&lfSW'.t.t. or Bftmtia .A?(D COLVU1'1f •• H)W4 , 
~IIIDbtr 
am.mIDl:ol llm~r used I• rP.newal of wooded btldJ:• da.rfna the 
rea.r (fel•I R )l. ) .................................. •-• •• ·•--
Aml>IIDI of trettle sotk 1'flplae@d w-ilb ea:rtb during lba yur I+ llo 
(I lfHlJ, ............ . ... .......................... U••·••···--· .. ·• 
Tlmtwr eu1Ttrtl fl"l 14ced with f.Ono ... • ........... . ... .• ••... ..... 1& 
Tim ber f!WrOtU repl&ct!d wttb ~w1-r plPf' ................. , .. ,, · · • ~- lot 
1lmbff llllwertl rep1aoe1I wltb Umber ................ . .... ,......... 24 
BHIOGR~ BOlLr WlfUll'I THR \'Ull lN IUIVA.. 
o, .. ., th"' ••enge n11mbar llf 1ean1 tbe ttt,lle &nd pile brld1ea IMl (JD. JOU 
road la Iowa ... , ......................................................... .. 
G,n Uu• anr11."e n1Jmber ur Jc.Af'l lb&t woodoo lnl brld&t'.t laat on your 
road In lowa .•.••.•••• , .• ,, ............................... ~ ...... . 
JIOAD ll!ll ANO TRACK, 
!If umber l)f lr<M.•lt 1ealJ1la.t In lotfa ............... . ............. . ... ~., ...... , 
ATer o lotarrh of 11e,c1lun"I. n1ll~ ............................................. .. 
.lTrrqu 1111mb.r o[ men lo. each NCtloa 1•DS ................ , ............. .. 
lfuhlbt r or oew Un l&ld In tr~k durl,na: tbe fear to luwa ••••. •••. •·• ·••••·•· 
.A,uace number of hl'IW UtW per mile of road ................ u ............. . 
'Nt• nlll la.Id In tnclt durloe lbe fl!4U' la low&. RNl (t,111 tons), tnll• ., ... 
TocaJ track l•td with oew r&its d11rlnt1 lbe Jear ln Iowa. mllet . ............ . 
1'9' Ii Uie ••erace nuuiber ,., ,....,.. uw: lJ'on ratll la.i In rour tnell oa 
main Uae lu lowa! .................................. NolroovA raalnllu, 
Wba& l!I U1e ••"rate oam1>er of 1ean lha& 1roo rallt lMl ID ,oar tnek oa 
braaohaln Iowa? ........................................................... . 
Wba1 ll lbe a.ara,ge oumber of rean Lbal steel rall1 lut la 7our ~ CJG 
main llae fo Iowa, .. . ..................... , ... 9'eel lal4 la lffl ILIU acMl4. 
What ii u., arer-,. on1nber or JMn th.C steel ralll lUJ In roar craak oa 
brMU!bet IP lowa.f tlleel laid oo U1&h1 llne la 117t, and now laid Ob 
branehM, lllll &noc1, 
WbN 111 lbe ••t!rt1J~ .number of Je&tj tb&t UM IMt lo yow traok In lowaf 
Wb.l~ oak, fl; JM>tt wood, D. 
131 
r., .... 
132 BY.l'UllT Ill' IIAILltU.U) ro~1m.- ... n:-.}!Jt".'. 
CtlO~:-llStjS rs tOWA. 
fl.altroa«I crllillifnp •t &r~ll'I, Juno a,, ISU 
r..eniraJ lu"'lL ft;il1•,.'1,lllJ4orulna uu. 
,11a1ca;t1, KQek hl•M A l'•etnc nauw11.y, &11..'olumbm Juneuoo. 
)tui,c~un,11, 1Hvlllt)1), at Nlelln1,. 
r111caco, Ruck bhiod a P...etn, tt.:.ltwar, a1 Wett. r,Jbtr1y. 
Ohla~oll 'l'orthwetteru H:1,llwa.J,lltt dar "-•vld . 
Ohlcq,1. M1lwaull:eo&: Kt Paril t:.llJw,..y, a.r O@dllt ftspldJ. 
a. M1a11eirota & Nortllwesttiru 1111,llwar, at W.i"'rloo, 
a Mlnanot& • ~11rtbW"41Nn u~uway, at 0ed1U l'allt. 
111lnoh1 C'..,ntral Jt.1ltw11.7, at Oedar F-.11!1, 
d r»ut11111ue" fJAkOht, H·UIWa.)', llt. Cla.r.,k.. .. vOlt,, 
ChlHIU, M1twiu1k~t1 & ~l P.wl llill-w•r. a, Kora J'uncUon • 
Ohleaaw, MUwault&e a, St, 1•.,01 Rt\Uway. ll P11111·mtb Juucuoo. 
Cnhtrat Iowa. KallwaJ1 •t :Manly ,JuucUon, 
Obteqo, Mtlwaulu>e a R'- Paul IUIIWII.)", l\T. A.Jbflrt Ll!L 
Ohlr_.,.,, J(Uwauke.) II Kt. Paul \lallWIIJ, al Web!lflf, 
Oblcacu, Mllw&ukeei a Sl.. Paul Jtallw•y, M Noels. 
OblCAlff, MtlwallkN A: 81. P1Ull Kalho,1. u Dl.l.oo. 
llltuollC',tmLnsl IWIWa)', -.1. Jndt!(Mmdence. 
Q IUDneeot.A A 1forl11W6lt'"rQ. R:,lhv•r. at O&lw"tn. 
Obli:qo, Mll'11'Mdt6;9 *it.Paul R&IIW$1, at Doub&IJ, 
Ublr.a,o, MlhunkH & At. r,u1I Railway, 1.L Ossl&o. 
Wlt00011ln, Juw• .I Si,br.vtk• Railway, at .H:e1ubeck. 
<'t-lllnl 111,wa Hau-.., •• , AIJhi,U .. 
nunot& Cn1Hr1'1 tllltlwJLJ, at 1,n,a !'all ... 
Port Ood""' & lfa,oo C\l1 lb.UW&Y, &LOlulnn. 
Ohleq11 ai NorlhWO'llfltll R~lwa.y. al OohllJeld, 
Mtnt1dpulb & St. 1A11UI tlMIWil)', at Llnrmore. 
Oh\aaco, MllwallkOfl & SL ~11\ 1u11w111. &L Rrn.ml'C.~lrnrc. 
Ohlo&Ro, Milwaukee a 'it. Paul Rallwa.y. a.t" n~11t, narth of Emmetsburg. 
Ohloa«n, Kt. l"aul, Ml1.1nnapql11 & Omnb:a ll&Uway, M Albll'ly. 
Obll!J«fl, &. f"u•1l, )tU)l111npa1UI A onub.& Ra.Uw11,y, at Rock Ra.pill!. 
Jllla1d1 Ocrutral K&l\way, It Rook Ra.pld5. 
n1nlr&l Iowa lbulway, IC Belmo11d. 
Fon J>ottv & Muou llttr RaU•ay. at J\l\lmood.. 
Ohlfla«n.Mllwauhe"' Iii.. rao1 a.u ... ,. 11. OIU'Dff. 
Wbat Ht1"1'Ml1 ernM your rnad. ellber over Of un4er. and &l wb&t locallir':' 
0. & N, w. Hallway, tbl'IMI 80Ulb or Cedar bp1dt. Ulldl!I' m.&lb llae. 
o., M.. a ~t. r. Railway, nnr Liu Junec:lnn on.r m&l.n llne. 
O., It. a It. I". Railway, aear Una Jl.laCltoo over M.U,raull:ee Dld1loa. 
lllll1oll Cti:Dlral Railroad, Ill WaYtTIJ o•er WaHrlr Sl1Qrt Une. 
o., R I. a f'. Railway, a& towactt.yOTerlcn,aOl&J Dlffllon. 
C.a tc. W, &a\lW&J, -neu Nan&u uo.derlowaCUJ DlTlaJoo. 
!Camber ol bt1bwaJ ore.lap a& 11114• ...................................... . 
1(11.mbor of hl1hwa1 arc.lap at wbtcb there are fta,men ••••••••••••.••••••• 
Number or blthway c:raaalnp o••r railroad ......... , •.••.•.. , ............. . . 
lfumbernl blKhwayorcalnpqnCl .. r raUl'Old ··••·••···•·•··· · ··············• 
Number ol bt1bway brldcff: IS t..et above tratk. ..................... , ..... . 
O !Cow Obie .... ►• SL Paul & K.&111t.M cu.y RtllWll)I. 
trr 
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eow manr ml!~ nC renc1ng have :,ou 11n yanr to.a tu towa 
Wbal M \hf' aTIRMI!' Gll!\t rer rod. double rence •••.•••..••.. : : • ·' • • 
Wbat lt t.he lo>tal coo nl qrne ........................ _ .. ...................... . 
How maay mlh•!I or Dt'W fenelog have you b11U1 durlnll the ft>&r, ,loublt'I 
..... 
• , ... 
tll3,r.l4o 
fence ·····••oo••······"···· .................................. ··-••··· .. ··• 
Gin thf!! au.mMr of ruUet needN.1 oa bt».h !lld~ ur U"l,('k ta ea-ell enunry ro 
'4!11 
lQfl"a! 
Jn ,v-.sbtngll,n aounty ............................. . ..................... . 
lo Johll50D county .......................... •··•••· .... u .......... , , • ····••. 
0. .. 
U• 
In llu.,eatlnc, CO\lDt)' ......... . ......................................... ,, •• Ill 
I a Lino ooo-ntJ .... ........................ . ................... , .......... . . . 
tu Buebl.U&D county ........................................................ .. 
, ... 
UUI 
fa Payetc. oou·raty ••·····•···••·•••••••u• .. •···•••·•····•····••·•----·•·•·• LIO 
ID Baoooell: eounty ..... ... . u ....... . .................................. .. . 
In Wrt1bt county . ............. . .......................................... . 
1n .... 
ID Koesat.h OOUDtJ .... ·•· ••••• ••••••..•••••••••• ••• •• ..................... . . 
la Humboldt oounty .. . ..... 0 .................................. , .......... . 
ID f'aJo .l.110 eounty ........................................................ . 
UI 
l"-U ... .. 
lo Rm met eoun,y .................... . ..................................... . ur 
la OlcklollOD coanty ................ ··--··••000, ..................... . .... . -fnCllcNlaeouniy ........................... , ..................... .. ...... . •n In l,yon oounty ............................................................. . -Toia.l mllflt, doable teue~ . .......................... , •.••• •••••.••••• JII.I 
ROLLING MTOOK. 
•S"umber of pa..'l!l('nger 4'M11, ..... . ......................... , ••••• , •••• 
OWlfltD. TOTAL. 
lfnmbfor or baggage. mall and "xpresa can ....................... . 
.. . 
,. u 




=~:::: :: ::~·,:~11·;;;.;:::::::: :::::~:::::~:::::::: ::::::::: ::::: 
Number of stoell: ra.n ............................................... . 
Nu.mbrr c,r pl.tfnrm aorl cnnl tanJ ..................... , .......... . 1.. ,. 
Number or olher c.11111 ....................... , ....................... . .. ___ _.;. .
T~ nutnl>@~ ot e&N........... ................................. IJ81 .., 
Nambfor or loeomuu,., .............................................. . 
Jlutmu1n wel,cht .,r loe<unollvee aad teoden (t,t tun~), ready ror 
NtYlee, tons.... • ............................................... .. 
ATtta,:e weight bl loc:omutha:9 and ll'nden (-'8 lot.fl), ,..,, tor 
• ll!rYIOIJ. l.olUI ....................................... ,., ............. . 
Nutnber or JoeomoU,fl!'I equlpPN1, with train hrak• .............. .. 
IIIPlm11m wet,:ht cir pa9:1eng"r can. wm .......................... . 
A•en.,ew"llbl of p&Mencer ear,. tom .... . ....................... . 
!lbmber ,1r pv,enpr can f'qutpped wltb Into hralle .............. . 
Nuroberot fNl!taht can equtppad with train brake, ••••••••••••••••• 
t.N'1.1n1bfr ~,r PMaenprcan l!fl1J1pPH, wltb MIiier platlormtand baf. 
rer ................................................................. u. 
Tbe IWouut of tont1n1tt lhat ca.a be ~ o,er JOD road In Iowa 







_eu-1pt'o,40 C.oo11 .......................................... . ....... t.ozut M 
,~l:i!.~~=lo~ chair CIVIi, two of wbleh are 1118d on Ult ma&a IIH, and two 011 Ille Iowa 
t WaludN two offloer.t ean and tonr obat, C&r!I. 
134 lli:rotcr OP JIAll,RO ,\ll CUM}OS~IO~l!HS. 
MII.R•<..Y.. fl\U'FIO. ~ro. 
TRAlN Ml t.lilH&. 
lf 11£' nm by 1, iH11t.r lrlllllf durtni;c ibt year.... . . . . ..... - ........ •··· • • H 
M'.Hee run by lrrJiht t&IDl tlurlo11 Hit' JtiAl' . •••.•••••••• • .••. H••o • •• •·•··~·-
J,l'lln1 ruo bf :itwluhlf>I tta1M du-ring the year •• ···••u• .• ······••H••·· .... • , 
ltlllf':11 run hy cm:i11trucUon 1,.ml rP[•&ir 1ra11.11 llurh1g tbe year .•••••••••••••• ,. 
Total lra.lu 1ulft116tll, ,, ...... ... ......... . .. .. . ~ . ....... , ••••••••.••••••.•• 
CA.II ,UH) W'SHIH1' or l'lUllHI, 
A.V&n\&(.'I numhf!r of ur ID!'Pa.'fSl'>ll!ff'lr U'IUU!t . ........ u,o••···· ·······••H••·· 
Avt'r--.o ~t1t11ht of pu -"icl'..".r trah,1. e:1e1usive of PIIM&.ogen, ton11 •••••••••• 
ATttrt,Qf\ Ullmbt-rol C&t:J tn !nlslit tt&lns •• ,o -• ., ..... , •••••••••••••••••••••• , 








Suntb(,r of thtmlgb i ►A:s,<.Ongen ca.rd~,................................ IM.MII 
Nutotltr rif tomi.l PIIMflll;'or, earrteid ................. h• •••••• •• •••• •• .. .... ••• _ ~~ 
TutAI uumb~r of pM~eogt'l'9 eanled .... ••. . .. •. .. •• •••• .•••• ............. 069,tiCO 
ToU...I JIIIUt.lht:f!I' m1lo&kt' Ol' p~ngcni canted one mll~ •••••••.••••••••• ,.... 2il,1.60,D-J4 
A,\'t'lf1lilll ,11~11111N, lft\l~led 1,., e:Acb 1,11,NC.ogei'i mllC14,.......................... l'iO ·~ 
Avwagtt •rn~Hmt nietlrtd fmm PIWb pM1um~r ................. ,a. ........... I L2i,•IIJIS 
Jllahht r1Ut' "' far'f!I r,er ml!fl fOJ' any ,tbit.aoc.r, een1, ........................ . 
Low~I r11te of rartt J')t>r mue Jnr &JlY 1l1ti:mce, cent.,.. ....... ................. 1 
AnrU1t11 r&lt!' or f&:1'8 pt•r rune for all 1,a.~~ngeri,, ceotl ..................... .,, 2.tfl!i-
P&RlHHf TtlAFrt.O. 
Numbd tn111or thtollMb frf',JglH t-lU'tlf'il ••••••••••• ~···· ····················--
Numtwrut tonflof loMI rretabt (!arrfod ..................................... .. 
Total tm111of {h'lt;_hl rArrted ........................................... . 
Tntat mlll!lq■ nt lbNH,Cb lttfitlll (tQ.ll~ rurted DOf:! tnllel ..................... . 
To~a1 mllt1Jt¥~ of IU(!at !tt•IMht (tl)D~ <'IU'r1~d one mHQ) .......... u••·····•· .. . 
•·rutat trt,Jl{h~ rnll~a«£4, or t.on11 ~l\trle1I un.e ,:nU~ ........................ . 
Ave-rf\&1l rflll'I pn tnn vn mite rf't'"t•uul fbr lhtollRh freight, cent11 .......... . 
.&.nr&11:1• mr~ 1»4·r t11n ~r ml)(' n•t••lnd fqr loeR1 trttlgl1t, 04'.lut,~ •••••••.•••••• 
.A vrffil{ct NU~ 111•r fun l,tt'r mu,e rteel\'t11 tor "11 f.tel,P\J, ce.nta ~ ... •••••••• , .••• 
tAve,.,.i\0011t titrlon J)t>r milt!' l,u m~v~ rreigl1t, c:tf"ntlt ........................ . 
'Pf!ro~t1h\l{fi ut fr~l~bl orl1tlnutlri1 .. t, I\Dd c.arrlt•d lo 'i-tnllons IP 1t'\WI\, l'!i (!(IUl• 
11~11 wlt.b total ftel.ht 1.•WTled ln )QWll. tThl.'l !b€tuht Dill lucta~t&tuel 
or H.llf ina!erla.l for tll!! USG of lhn roAdJ, ~r' cent ............... ••H••··• 










tArrlv.-.d a1. Jna11Ctmh1ncewlt.li Ille dl11t1"IIH1tlnn U tel'jUli'td bJ lh&lllter-!fl■tef:'omtnf!l!ilOU. 
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~C"AUlrlU.JU•I&, 
I 
~umbffof mlles nln by J('ln.df'd frt1Jghl t.lri e&at and aouU1 •••• ·•--h ◄•• ••• 
}hunbN ctf m1lea MID by lo~ctecl trelµt C6.1"!1 Wt.'11 an\! nflrlh.u ......... .. . , 
!-ouu1ber or tn.llftl run by erurty '"'ICM d&r.t «!'Mt and 90ulh ....... , ••.•• •••••. 
~umbtr ol' mllM run bY,emply (tf'lghl can 'l'MU~lli.J IIOllh ... .. •••••• ••••• 
1'otAI Cttfght C!U 11\IJeJl,fttl' ................... ., ................ •••~• ., , . , 
}"t'rteotagt- or Pmpty trNgbt Cltb b11u!rd f:&.'lt aud sooth to lill h'el,t:ht~il""' 
bATiled. t1a!IL aud aoutb ................. n•• ...................... , ......... .. 
l'INlnltl.~ uf t'llll,10' frela:bt CUI ba,tdtd welt and north t<> 1Ul frf'ltcbl CAJ'1, 
ti.nuledWei;I &nd notth .• H••······· ......................... u., ....... . 
8PP.l!D OIi' TRAINS ll, 10\YA. 
Raio of qw.ed. M pa.~,enger ttaLM. lno.h.1dln1 IIWJ)'I', bllle!f .•. ••••••••••• •••••• 
aar~ of ,peed of fre-le:ht ll-alM, Locludlua atop'- mlh:s ................. ~ ..... . 
TONNAGE Ol' ARTIOLll8 TRll:-!~l'Ol<TJII}, 
Gral• .............................................................. •• 
l'1~tr ............................................................. , •• n-• 
J'Tov1!dons (be"f, PQtk., ln.rd, et.e.), UuUet ft.tld 8M •..•.••••• n •••.••• 
l..nltnat11 .............................................................. . 
Olbfl.r M:;rlCtillu,aJ JU'OdUCl.'1-bt.an, baJ and lt'Cds ••.••.•.••• , ....... . 
Lunoo anif toro,t. rroduct.s-ooopeT&Jl0 ••.•.•.•..•••••.•• , •••••.•.• ,. 
Coal .................................................................... . 










i!n:dgra.11~n\o~J:11oblt>a.. .......................................... .••••• 11.1~ 
Jrott, 11teel and ~11.~uogs ..•• O• .......................... _ • ,.o..... .... 211,c.86 
U~uar.etu.rd-arttl!l.fM &ltlppe11 from potnl or prodnctiuv ••• , ·•·•··•• tw.~ 
Werchand.L<e_ntuJ other artlelet ·rwt t-numer•U'd abovei, .• .. ..••••• •• UH,2"3 






















1"0 ;.'AGE 01' AJtTIOI.I<..➔ TRA!>:~l'O!tT£l> W!Tlllll TR£ 8UH: 01" IOWA, 
Hr1llu. ••• ·••···· .............. , •.••••••••••• H•• .......................... . 
l'lotu ........................................................... ,. ... . 
lr<1\·ta1&m8{bfN'f, 1i0~k. lard t'lt.c.>. buUer auhl ~w ........... H ..... . 
Antmu.111- ................................................................ . 
ttthe.t a.:donlt11rKl l)rntlu..c:t.s- '«'!?ti~, hay Mil bra.II, et.c •••• •••••••• •••, 
l.llm11er~11d tor(.!jl IINM1UCLS~OOpera,El .... -....................... .. 
Ooal ....................... ., ....................................... , 
PIMttt. lllllil, ot'ml!m, l'IWne atHI OrJeX I etc ........................... . 
Eau.,..nt QUU'II. ......... _. .................... , .... . .................. . 
lrou 'flt'41lftlld (!Mtlnp, .................. ~ ........................... . 
lbnuli.etorM--atllcJos !btppp,.J f:N)ni point Qf ,litodnrtton •. , ........ .. 
ro.bandliie, ·t..0d other artlole:s not. eounlM&trd lib<,t«si ..... u•• ..••• 
Total to,lll earrl~d. ...... , ........................................ . 
T()l'(~ 
!1:31.GIJ 
~ .... ....... -76,lllJ 
l&'l,Sr";S 
2'711,1!>1 ...... 
IT .... ... .., ...... 
1~.-
1, ........ 1 
t•JIJl(TX:JfT, 
l&SO 
11,07 ,,.  
1.13 .,.,. 
11"1 






RY.l'OlW Ot' R.HLRO.\l> CO)IMISSIO:SEllS. 
Krl"BBI" co•r.urnr-1, 
Wh.at "fl,..._ aomf.illllh nm on your rolld, nd on wbM f"Mn!J. and 'tll'hlll comlUl0111 &.l \o 
r~e,. r:IC.i whtJ kl nit uf bu•lul'M ts doue by 1hc111, ;\114 du )°l)U lakti ll!Plr frPl;bllal thl! 
ffe-1,ot..utal t.he(ln:lcoor ,uieh &UffflllC0llT$UiD}'" The V'nU.~d ,itlltt• lh:~ Cow~,,. 
wt1lch pa)'I U'I, 11l1ttt41 Mar 1. 1~. M per c,uul,l'd.cl, lt.llOO pt!r 1nootli, 
tn;Jtlt.PJlfO CAMS. 
Do 11fM\PlnK, Ji&rlor, tir d1o.1nll ~ run qn your rol\1~ a.at! 1f so, 011 what terms tlo t.h-ey nut, 
by -wham 1u-rt tbl"f owaOO, •ml what clmrf!:e.,!I a.re rnade tn &.ddltioo to regular JIIMleUger 
ra.Lt.-17 1"ho Pullml:Ul ,'tl~perl mo on tb.18: road, wei pa.y tb.ero three cents per mlle.. BJ 
fnllma.n l"illacoCar C<IUtJ'IAnY, f:rom ti 60 to 12.00. 
Wha~ I.ti tllft \1111111 amfflmt. 11ah1 bJ' your cumoany 1.0 palace or 11eep1t11 c~ oompant.e.,, to lfhll 
t'l1/llp~1M, an4 J.he IJ(HJtfOI paid t..o e:M!b? PIMiffl IL&te full)" the arrange.meat b1 whlrb 
U1t•J10 C'll.n Tun on your road, ~be ttot11t.!I, a.nd who re-Oi,h'M the t1:unlo_g11. Paid t.o Pullman 
Jlalt.eo (Ju C-ompany tor lhei ycM ending Jone 30, 1881', tll,D"lO 23. Hemlt dtrec, to lho 
Ut!MUJ'"t ut lhe oam1,&uy atChtoau11, Ulluols, 
ITTl1"UW 11'1'4T&lf ILUL UC IOWJ.., 
Whal I• lhe on1111ai11Uillon p~ld yoo by the United tU.aoa Uo~mmenl for the tnt.1l!portaUoo 
ot llli malt" ou yn\U' tnad tu Iowa, a.nd on \\'bat ternlli M terfl('t,f 'Oil!! rat.e of compen• 
aotfnn LI bMt"d llf'IOll tb.O wr-1Rll1ng of mall. tor perlQd.11 h~ by the gOTftl"Ume.nt. 
Whi.tamount ltan.'! you p11hi for ti!Celvlllr •nd dellvertng lt\ttU to and trom 11IY.Lh>n1 on your 
,o&4l In Jowl')' f1,'i"9M, 
TlrUOJJ.A'rTI. 
lfow mi:UJJ' sn!I"' ot L~l~ra,,h are owt1ed by Yl'llll' oomp.aoJ In tow~?' Nona. 
W1Ult hlMrtrnnfll!,llf, If RU)'. OWi~ a IIDf<o Ullr.,ar.o.pll M ronr r11;ht ot way In tows., Ind bvw 
jTIII.~)' rntlfla 11tt l'l¼-Ch nwn? TIit Westt-ru Unlon TtJ:11"1,t:r&l)h COllll'HUlV owua 6.11 tho w-lru QJI 
thoUnrllugtuu, Ce,hr IL..'l-pld, & ~ol'tbttm Railway u.ud ll, tt>~Li llneJ. 
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T.\BCU.R 8TATE:IIK.'IT OF At'Clll H>I. 
l?JJtlCSD, 
0At7llll f"II' At'lC'WllliT. 
Marn~tol pt'J'10Utt llill~tl durlna the year. ··•···••·•H ••H•,......... ..u••··• -••----
N•lmbEirof p1rton1 tnjllN!-!.I. dutU:ag Lhe y@u •• h ............................... ,.. • .... • ao 
!9Umbff ,1! U'IIUlltlOI J1Ul'fl1J' a.c(J'tde,n\al \lurtng th~ t-nlilN year ••. .- .•.• ·••··•··· •• 7 
1fumbffre::rult!nR" from hwlE of ll&•1ttoo,cu1~lcs-.nffl oi- ml.1Jt!ou'1ar.t •• , ........... ,.,,, tT 
:ti1unheriof ~II kll1e1S ~till" lul,nt1e,ated •·•••••·••• .. •• .. u••••••U••• .......... , 
:t111ubr.rar tle1pll'tltlr:t UI) lrd.O• kllled ...... ,.holUU, .................. , ... ,.u,., .. 
Nurr•btr-or t.rd[IMJtrse>u t~t lnJnrt1-1I., ............................................ . 
OB'l'JOKWi OF l'HR f'1'l'\IPA.?iY, WlTB LOOA'flOS OF OfPIOh.Jl. 
l'r fdr11t -O. J. t,,(111, C1•,lo.r Ra111tht, rowL 
V1t~•PrvW1ut--R,,ln, Wllllam~. Ct•ttM Itaplda, towa. 
8t.tntn.r11 ~ tl. O<U'-"'IUt. {:fldn,t lt.11lih1, (iJ'lta. 
r (W,l.ifT!r I[ II. IJulll'J.ter .• Nev. York. :N'. \', 
Cknr.MI -~·u,1in,~~rnt• 0. J. lrt'I, Ced-tlr ltn.1,ld•, [OWL 
J:h,,.'<'~h'wm.i.LJxt! •rtnbr. Wll!lam,.Ondar ltapld"I, IOWII 
!}jl'Jri{)R ~Ullfrinf•1l-lctita~w. P. Jlrady,C~dlLI" R.aphl;, (owa, tito. Good~ln. J::tUIC!n-111~. 
Iowa. 
Chi.cl Jhgf,wn- JI. F, Wbllt', re,11lt 1Uphl11 r,,wn, 
.Z,~11,ff-it of ·rettwapll-W. r. Ward, C'l•tlu Ro\pi.l.a. hlwa. 
..,_uifllot' J, o. nro,.•ll: mlt, <!e<hi.r ttapld11, lo•a. 
n-cswrai />,vJ,iJnacr ,4t.1 I .. J. ~. Jlauntgtu, c~w Rapld.1, Iowa. 
th:wnU l'rdQPit At16nt .... r. I>, ln.!l,oedAorfUpld~, ltiwa.. 
GCT!ffYt.l S"-0!Wftar---- ~ K -rr1t.t·r, C"NAr a11rtd1, Jow&. 
140 l!El'OltT IW KAILl\llAU t;fl.\lJH::SJO~ERS. 
C. Jl. nto • Iowa t:Uy, li,wa. 
J. W n.J1tn HurU11K1,on. MW!\.. 
J, O. l'l!'A.tleJ, <tbtellg •. ll!loot.L 
n L7a1h1. kut.k l51atu1, I lltnols. 
J. N Dt"W!IT, I> Molne$, low•, 
1'. a. O&l,lle, t leago, 1111.ool&. 
E, f4 IIAUr!-J, ( llt1lon. lu•L 
'1. P, Bqu1r11, H1.1rll11gtoa, Jowa... 
Lyrnaa C,m,k, KurlbtBtoa, fo"'a. 
f', ff_ Gr~gp, 1Ji1\'1UJ'J}Qrl foWL 
J C11tl'lc1Midflll, Mu!le&Llntt, lowe.. 
Tbonlaa U1tlll(1'!, Uurllngton lowa. 
a. J. 1,t1-j er.i1a, R&t>lili., Iowa. 
ll11W ot IIJl0\1.1'1 m~lluC ttf AtoclihnldPN, tounh Tuesday In May or eacl1 year. 
l'JJH!•I )'ear uf eompauy ends neeembn St of eaeb .YtHit. 
U11t1Nlll otDcm ~, lh • oompany an,. located •t Ce~ "Jtapld!. rowL 
BTA'f!.:!'ri~:t.uo,. ~--
1, o ,t llet. T'ttVJlde-M and Oene.ral Supe:rlntendenl ot the Jlurllngton, C'edar Il&pldl a 
NorU1•m rtall•t.1 01:,mpa.a,.-, brhut duly-1worn, depfJ:84' t1nd sa:r thaL- be baa caused lilt~-
.rota11tW1M11fc1 1-0 be pt111?Mt1tl by the prope.r nmeers Md agents or tbli. c11mpa.ay, W 
b&-vlng c:~rdully ~iramlne-d fbesam.e. d~o.tare !hem to bt a. trua, full, and c&rrN't 3\&Uomctt 
uf Liu, llondllluo •n,1 affa.tra uf Uhl company on tbP thlrlleth tlaY or Ju.oe, &. o. Ji,88,, '° 1-' 
l.Msat nr m, -11owltoclge &nd bell~r. 
(Rl<t1•d) O. J.1''1!11, 
1.L. fJ. ~1, II. L.] 
8ub,u\he,J llUd 11:won, lo before 11u1 1 tlil!J 11!11.t tll)' pf 8eptembar, .i, o. 1188. 
,, • J JOll!< a. BROEK8Mrf, 
l\'oia.ru Pt.it1H,, 
Hl"N!h1•11 I\Qtl !\Ind In lh8 offl~oof f-h~ Cou1111Wlonen ot RaltHJada, lbla I.9th dff.J nt 8,ep-
CE3TILIL lOWA IL\JLW,\Y l"O~l'A.."Y. 141 
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CE 'TRAL IOWA RAILWAY COMPANY, 
YOU Tllll: Y&.\Jl ENDil!iO JVNE 30, JSb!l. 
tollll mllM ot .rosd ()WO.ed b)· co.tt1p1U1y .......................................... . 
aTDL,\TllDVALUBOP RO.i.Dtli".IOWAAl!O>WllO.LJ!: 1'.(,lJJlrM~T, 
142 HEl'ORT OF Jl.A!LHflAD llU 1)11. SIO. EIIS. 
B&C.I.PITUl • .A.TIOW. 
I,! lit ~---1 
111.,uox ('la 11a4:.-c11-COt"ltrT. I f if ~ I 
-----~,,:c::!;:;l---.~ac!,..-. i 1 I l 
~~~!'!s81t,uit1J·:·:::::::::::~:::~ ~--1 ~-=rar~I ~=! ~-= 
Hlor, c.·tty nraneb .................. M t10\ I.M.001 2,800.00 1111.611),081 110,lll. 
ti:'n~~t1~~:r1rr:r~t~.:::~::::::::::: ~.:t:1 2-:=·: ::::.: ~== :::: 
Jliewwn UraQeh ••• ··········"•··· IO.U8• 2,44f 00 2,800.00 M,'JU.001 Dl,l■.111 
Y.utt1r1, Jn•li.luu •·•••·••··•··•····· 90,iiiJ~ ~•~ ~
Toh'1 • •••·• ................ t21,ai,l 111,109.00 l06,4m,00 1,IWl,'1 •. 00 i,tilUlt■ 
lJil ap~ro1ltnatn ,ah11 of e,qulpmPnt lo tl"ntce ! 
l,oco1nc, IT~a, 1'7, ................. ,............................................. . . 11 ....... 
1° UJ(f'Feart..,llt •••••••·••••••••••••••••••••••••• .......... 04 ., •••••• , .... , ...... . 
naa:qe,, mall, extir,... and coml>laattoa can, l&... .•.. .••.•••• .. •. •• .••. .•.. 18.1a. 
Um. CIU'S,IDO .••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••• ,..................................... 119 .. 
ftk),Ok ca..r1, s1 .••••••••••••. u.. ... . ... .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 1e.-. 
Coa1~,t84 •••••••••·••••••·•••••·•• .. ••·••••··•• 00 •• ........................ l'l''-a 
Othflr can ...... ~••••• ..................................... , ••• ,..... .... •••• •• ,_. 
Total ...................................................................... ~-:. 
Thll eqW11m1"11t. ta 1110d lo eommon, openUna the wh le 11M lncludlag lll.708 mn. II 
llllootl. 
~·••·:••·· .. •••· .. ••••••·········••·••--•--I •.tCM.•,•1 l&l.ft2tfff -.-n 
:::~=~;:~=::::~:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: _·_ ·;_; 
J"otaJ ....................................................................... f ,..._,. 
CE. TIU!. IOWA H\ILW t O 11'1 ·1 . l 3 
PIIOX TB&.. POH1'.a.n , OF rauntrr 
TJIRQL'flll LOC'o\L. 1'0T,u. 
... ,. ........................... ---. t aiJ;, I I Tl.t33.2l 
..................................... ,.. 11,AIO 11.t,!t.?,-iT 
.......................... ~ ......... , tll.&1;.&J Al.MT.ti ::::::::::::::::::::::;;::::::::::::::: :::::~1 :1:t: ::::: 
.......................... ........ ··•• 4-11..sJa.'IT 81.40001 109.m..st 
2U'T&. GO,&'\l.llrrl IG,1'1.S.dl 
reti.tus.rf, 1881, •.•••••.• , •••• , ••• ,.,, ••.•••..•. ,...... tl..,71.11 Si. ~.N IP.1.9'lt,11' 
lll1"Ch, 118' ......... ,u ••••• ........... ••••. ..... ••• • ,o,ne.~ in.MU 'S3 "···· 
i!':,i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::, __ !_:r_:_i:-+-_r_.~_:i_:-l:; __ ;!;liii 
Tolall ..... •.. .... ....................... .••••. I 401.11111 &U 11:141,,_, OU 1.0ll.181U1 
KO~TBLT aAJ.'!'flli'O.S-P&OJt ALL crnu:a IOU&CU. 
I 
II.A.II.. 1........ : MIOC•LI-A• l TOTAL. 
' . NaOUI. 
Ji°l7:tt11 ........... , ........ , ......... l 3,H-Uti t 1,010.00 -.~If, 5.4.JS.112 e•mn.......... ................. a.11-1&11 1,l),IIO~ 1,us..1 a.O!l.tl 
j!;;::.::t:i ii ifl: Ii ii 
M.ty,1~ ....................... ,....... 2.~:i.i:I 1,0lfUUO 1,·,1)I,!W D,JjHl.73 
Jlllll!I, 11111 ••••••••••--••••••--••" ,..... $,'I00.1H 1,010,00 J,~.10 5,fr.:l:.'1.~ 
___ Total,, ......... , •.••• , ....... ., .. ~~ ... --,~000,t 18~'13.tl I AU~ 
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r.a,mt , paurn1er , 
i'rom \o(&l P pn ° ••···• · ·• • ·• · ··· · • •· · •·· •• •· .. · · · 
Fro Ill LhfOCllb p n& n . . •.. .... . .................. . 
~:::~:=~~;z;;•b~;:u,;;:;;~:::::::::~:.·:.•::::: 
Frum M&lh -•.o1••••·•··••·••·•·•-•·········•·•············•·· 
p,..,m otbar oroet. p:a.ucnaer dt'-partmitot •····•· ··•·· ··•·· 
Tot.&1 f.UO.lni,', p DK""' dPt, rt1oent ............... ,. 
Ratn\np p r tralu mile r,.in (l&!,Oi.11 miles), •••• ········•······• 
&al'l'tl11p. trela,,ht 




Vt•IIA loO&I, •••••• , , ,,,t, 0 ··• ··•· •••• • • • • •···•· • ·• ••••' ••' 
1;ru1n r.hrnu,;h , ... • •· · ·• • '·· • · · • ··•·•··· ·• ··" · ···•· •• ···•·· fOt-,&14.'3 ----
Tilt,1 NrDhtJ;:", ftfl,1,bl detuu1.mto:ni ..... •••·•••••·•• 04 
lhn1ln111 pf'tlralu inll«' t1111 lt.0lS,130 mU~}. ... ,, ........ , • •• 
hrntnrs 11cirlr ln tulle run, ltom .i1 LralnJ euolni; rennue 
u.l .,,smU ) •··········• 00 ······--•·••··········· .. ····•··· 
.Pr(lp rtlon ut earnlP&"I ftlr Iowa ip. :<.!erlfc:t"raod rrelti:ht 4e1•ar\-
m aL) ........... •• ............ , .......................... . 
R pb r:MJe(Yed t,,r u, ot r ad nd ,t~Uon gruond1 .... •• ..... .. 
lt&rnlup rroin au c,tbtr touree, r 
,·..,1,i,u, 111, '11 umlnp..... • ......... •····, • •·•••· ••···· · ··· 
r,lt&J•l'b rulu~ ... •, , ....... ·••• .......... ••• ......... . 









g,rY.'ISKij OP nP&IU.T[NO TBS IIOAU POil. TflP. \!EA.JI, 
f'l,UI t. •)I.\Ufl'IC' ,"fol OP' 'ff~\" A~D 8tJIL,Ot!'t4l1(1 n,an&oTO OPia!UTl~G a:x:t'll?l!IW) 





CKNTRA.L IUWA RA.ll.WA\. CUYP.\~Y. 
Ct.AU 1.-00~lK"HSQ TILA~IIPOATATIO!it, 
pJlllforloCOm,tlYOII ........................................ , ... , •.•••••••• t 
..-- PPIJ••••••··•••·•••••·•··•••••·••••···•••••·•••••• ••••••••••••••••n• 
Ollr."'1•-•••n••••• •••••·•••·••••••••••·••••••••••••••••••••••U••••••• 
~" ce ..................................... , .......... ,, ••••• 
~tral•te"lee. ....................................................... . 
f'l.!:lfQIC! tr&Jn•uppUee .................................................... , .. 
11 or pas.,1ngv can (debtt b&lanee) ......................... , ........ . 
fttlibl train II rYIOf', ... · ..................... • · • · .. · .. •, • · ...... ·• • , 
p ibl lnln .u,ppU8, •.•• -...... · ...... · •, .. · ............ , .................. .. 
Mil e ot rff11bt. t'fl.n (debit billane-el .............................. , .•••• , 
1ete,;rapb espeDNI {m&lntco&11u aod ope.r:iuar)... •• ........ • .......... . 
LDn Ii.JUI damaa;e to tr-eight and bt&KB,ge, ......... , •. ., .............. , .... , ., 
DllDlitff co 1•rorertY and catue ..................................... , .... , ... .. 
l'lnO..iloJurtN •....••...••••...•••..••.......••...••.• •·····•·• •·· ••••···· 
&18Dk a.nd 11tal1110 16ff1Ce ........................... _ ............ _ ......... .. 
8ta!IODIUPpll• ................................................ , ,., ..... .. 
S:mdrlee ••.•••• ••• • .. •, • •. • • • •, • .. • • • • .... • .. · ..... • • • ... •• .... • , ....... • .. • • 
Tola!, ............................................................... . 
1• of cener I offlo.r:-1 a..nd eterks .............. , ..... ,. • ..... • .......... t 
Lecal•J. ............................................................ .. 
lDJUranee .................................................................. .. 
• aerr and prtnUoa. DUL"lld!! aaenctes aod ad•ert.1itn1 .................. . 
Qaratloit,neles • . .. .. .. .. . • • ...................................... ••• _, ...... , 
f1,1e1 lu Jow& .•. .... ..... ... ......... ••••. ............. • •• . •••• I It.St.II 


















Total ,111ttaUnc e.1peUM:!8 and WM...................... .. • ......... • Ul~7-~ 
REOA.PITUI..ATIOII 01' KXr&N8RII 
ll41D1'tuuu!<0 or way anti bulldlnaa .......................................... . 
Hltnt.tnanee or mou,, pow,u· &nd eam .................................... .. 
Ooaductto1 tran,vortatlon ........ .... ............................. ........... m.1111 ft 
11peu 111oludln1 cax-M ... . ..... • •• . .. . . ••• . ••• ... • ... . . .... .... tH,Nt aa 
Tout ......... ,. ••••••••.••••••....... ••• ••••••••••••••••••••••·•••••• t 1._I_~" 
Openttq Upul..tel aod L&tM ptir m.Jte of road ope_rt,'-4 (611. TN 
mll•) ••••••••••.•.•.•...••..••••.••• •.• , ..................... f '·*• 
~ pemea aod la.tel per tr6l.D mtle nm. '"' U'&ln1 
earnlnc t'flur1n111 u.us,na mUe1). CP.D.tl...................... n.tt 
l"toparuoo OI ~p,tra.Uoa •,:pen Ad W:11 tor Iowa ................ , ....... . 
lb.JMl,DNI of naobln& and manapruent of pa,uehl\'r train,. lnff111dln1J w 
l1pt1U11 ot runolng and mUJ.t.se-mwt of p&lletl,er t.r&Jo1 ~r Lr&Jo adlo, 
b2 qdln, la.lei. otntl ........... .,_ •. , ............................. , ... , .... . 
ltl1>en1ei1 of rtinolag u4 mao.aaement or tretaht tnlne, lnolodlna 1&111 ••.• 
l1 of runnlo1 Mid manaceme.nL or tre.1a11i ltaina Iler '1'&1D mile, In• 
ehulln,: Ll.'l , oont.l ....................................................... . 
&ipu1e1 nf ruolll.na: and manaaemanl- ot aU UtJoe ea.min& tHtalM, per 
■lle. luludln1 tuf!II, oenUl .............................. u ............... . 
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GK, EB41. &XHIBIT, 
Tot:11 eamlna, . • .. •• •• • • • ••..... ••• • • . .. • • . •• • • ••• ••• •• • .. • •• • •••. 
Total e:spen..es, l11eludln1 lat.., ••• • -· .......... ••• ••• ,... • ••••..•••••• , 
?'ietfl&l'!alnp ••••••• ........................... , 0 ••····--········ ...... . 
aeo • irpecu,1111 DU.Dt rlf.ld lo ta,eb oompaoy 1 
OhlnJl>, BL Paul KAil OltJ Rall- ••• , .• , ....................... , 
rorthe Jl&r ......................... ·····•·••····•················• 
JtaJa.o.ee at oom a •nl ol the roar . •. • .•••...•...•...•••.....•••••..••.. 
UKS&R.U. R£CAPITUl,A'Il0)1, 
Tut.~t elirtJlb~ u• ... , , •• ••• , ,, ,. ·•· ........ ,. ,. , ........ ·•, •·· , .... . 
Toe.al u1ttraUDt Pil,elllt! &nd lati'ta ••••••••••••••• ,... u ., ••••••••••••••• ,, 
Jl'(ll ~arnltip at.o,e n1wr llnJ( ex1-,enscs and U'let........ .• •·······•••·•• 
lfct ~arn1DK'I aboHOPffi'tloa 111pen,e, tu.Mand ,,.ntAI ................... . 
"'arnlnp pu trt.ln mil~ run (l,4'~,113 mn~"•), otnbl •••.••• .•••• ft.IS 
lCl"t e;untnp putratn mil& rt1n (t,t. .lil miles), Of'>nti- 11.• 
T.L''Ui. 




,.., ........ :it 
1 1 191.2111■ 
2n.C1M11 
IIMIC:t"O 
tow ......................... ···•·•••n••••"••···· ............... ' u,m 
lllhsolil ,,.,, ... •-••••••••·••••• .. •·•• .•• ,. .......... ,.. • .• •• ••• .•••• Hf,,2tlttl 
ToUII ...................................... ••-••...... ... ........ I 11,tl!.I 
Of tbe •hn•e tho f'fiiCC1Y r hu paid to ,111'y t, tffl; 
.t.ll l3l 1n nun ll .01I first paymm\ 1n "'"• ••. .•. ••• .. .• .. .. .••. .... .nua 
Bal uoe 1mi,&ld not du• (~nd p&Jnumt 111 lnwa) .............. , ••• ... •.nun 
•rul.&I ,,, ...... ,., ••• • •• ............. ....... .. ... ........ ~,lli'.IS 
otslmAL IIAl,ASOR 6lrn&r, A! TRY. OLO~l:,10 011' ANJOIJ'<T~. ,JUNK 3", ,., . 
UCBIT, 
lndttlltedt1. or Ceulr l low R tiny CNmran1, paid by reetlYer lone 
of lla ~ountJ 0(.•Heot~ .............. , .. . .. • •••• .. . • .. . ... • .. •• •• I 1M .Jt 
llat rial, l'Dd 1uppllet.............. ... .•• .••. .... ........ ••••••. ........ .••. II& •• 
Due frotn aaetttl and oomt•t.nlefl........... •.. ... ••. ... .... ................ H-''L• 
~b ........................................ ,........................... 111Jlltl2 
l'ollll ............ , ... .. 
ca.&DIT. 
"f' l)llCben IU'ld ~l~ ••••• , •• . • • • . • . . • • • . .......... • •• . • .... ,....... •• .... t .tit., 
PayrntlJforJune ............... ,......... ................... .............. 41~ 
Cr.MIil blW.uice (h1oome M'(!(ttint) 1 
O.r ml>fr 1. 1'18:0, to Jon~ JO, 111118 ...... ••• ....... .... ... ..... ...... •• .... • et 
Tot.i ....................................... , ..................... H .... -,-~ 
CENTRAL IOWA RAIL\\A' rol!l'ASY 
DESCRlPtlOS 01' RO D. 
L,CCt1li o1 p,. au. .. ot rul4 rrom A.lb lutR, kl Maal1 Jw,etJoo, low• .. 
Lfilll.h of n Un" ot toad from :Va.uly Jun~Uon, l,,w , w • ~'lrtb.-ood, ta • 
LGflh or main ttiie or road INm ~f&n.ly Junettoa, row • to Lyle, loru la 
i.ea,tb ol Ua llne or toad rnun Oskl,loosa, lowa c.o Iowa huicUon, 111 .••• == ::;~~o~n ,!:: ~•~;~n~~:::::•:n .... ::: .. ·: .. ••• .......... . 
~bot i:naJnllDeo(road ln llllool"--•·· ,.. • .. ,r, ............... . 
owned by Lb.lil company 
lk-1 i:tnd bratttb, from U1\.mpton, lo"&. lt1 Bl'llm,md, t,1"'4 ......... . 
mry 0111 bnncl1, from M1ner.-a Junotton, Iowa, hl Slur)' cn.v, luwa , .. 
6i:a&.e Ceuh'r t>rMt1t1, from Newbuta-1 row . to S~te Of'nkt, tu"n, .... 
M11htcz1ua.a bmnob, tram G, a M, Juac.tfon, lnw.\, tu Mun~1:nm•. Jow11,, 
1i"t1wtm1 branc)1, [rorn Now 8lu\tQD, [uwa, tu ~ewt,1n. tow~ ........... .. 
Tollll lencfl1 of h11UJCbes ownf!rd ltJ thl enmpunr. , .............. . 
LOtal l~u.i.h ot bnulrt1e1 owned by th.11 ,-;,m1•aur In tnwa ........ . 
'tlJtatte-aathor ~ be1m,atnfto tblsc-oawnriy ....................... . 
T1l&1 lenatb o[ road beloqh11 to tbh company IQ ruwa.,... ••• ........ .. 
.4a,epte INlcth c,f 1htlnp and Othe.r tracts not abo•t'I f!Dumr.rated 




OWDM ........... ·•• .. •• ·•• •• .... ...... • •• II.I.IOI 
1-,d 81"-
Tobl leqtb or MM] ra.lb tu trarkoi In l•)Wtl, '-:~1~~,e c,f •Mines 
O•ae4 ... , • .. •• • •• -• •• • • . .......... •••• • I ta.,40 
Lt ............ " •• ••• ... ........................... 11=-
len1th or troa r ll!t 1n traekt ln Iowa, u.clmtu or 1ldln~, fowued j, 
Wtlpl!I Pfr )'art!, ~,.~1. A2 to lkl pouods, 
Wala.hta ,,~, Jard, Iron. !i'.l to M poub& 
Ott fl of I rack ............................. . 
147 
in ... , 
11.sco ... .. 
181.410 







IM'il3 .. ..... ... 
M.'21 
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1'0'U t. LIQl'OTlL 
Lli.lJW .I.KO tnrnft 
OQJ(T'Ur,,-
&lj,ffl 4,Ul.120.. •• 93,,:W arro 11,CD .14.\ UIO 
aO•D AWD DJlUC'Rl8 aaLOKOlNO'TO 0TUU00Kf'A.lfl&1,0P&-a.A.T&D BYTHll OOMPAIT 
oNnaa t&U& OR oownucrr. 
MMne, de,ir-rlptlon and 1en1L11 nf each: 
P.t0rla a rak\n tJnJon Ry, lo'Wt, Juootlon, Ul .• to Pearla, 111 •..•••.•••.••. 
ICeitbtbo·ra; BrldRfl Oompanr'11 tnaU at &flssl.Jslppl River ••.•••••.••.•••• 
Obl .. BL. 'ell-u.1 & Ka.uauOttyli. R., M.an.lyJuneLloo, lowa, t.o Lyle, Minn. 
To~ JOQ"t11 Of a,bnYe'toadi .••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••• , •• , ............. . 
Tot.al ht.tt«i.h ('r abvYCI ffiid!t In low a •••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••• 
TolAl 1,n1&f.b- M abOYtl roM11 tu ot.bor Si.ates:-
In Mtnue!ll.)\.6 ............................ , •············ , ••• 
ln1111antl.................. ............................... i.lOO 
To-LIi mllflll ot ro.,J, operat.ed bJ thla OOtQP&ll.J ••.• , •••.••• , .......... , •••••.••• 
Total mU• e>f 'road 01H.lir&«-d bJ thll eomp&nf ln rowa oot reparted by IDJ 
61.bet Ol.ltnP'-01., ••••• •• •,, • • · •• •· •• • • • •• •· · .. • • • • • ••• • • • • • • .. • • • • • •·•• -- •• • • 
STA1'.ION8. 
th1mw, Qr t.1,t\11M till all NadJO'Wlled by tblloompa.n, .................... . 
81,me lu rn,,. .............. . ........ •··· ................. ~~---- ······--·····•·" 
Mw:nber ot ,t.athlO.S OD all road.I open.ied bJ Wla: comp&nf ................. .. 
lame la. Iowa ......... ,. .... • •• .. .. ............................................ . 
Nomber ot ~t~aapb omoM lD 11.Alloo~ In Lowa .............................. . 
DrPLOYES. 
l ,..,18-, number or penou, ri)f'lll»ly ~mployed 01 au ro&dl ope·raiect b1 
\blll l-OlllPllR1 •• ................. ,. ~•• ,n .. ,,. · ............ • ....... , .. • • ... • 
Sama hl luwa ...................... , ......... , .............................. .. 
Alll<»Wll p11,ld 6mpl0Jee, toch1dtoa offlolall. OU all roads ,opel'Med b7 lb.la 
oompu-y fut\he yc,M' eadtu Juoe IIO, tm................................. I 
9llalf! lD Iowa ......................... " ..................................... .. 
UOI 
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CE...'ITRA.L IOWA 11.AILWA'f Co IPL'ff. 
8111.0GIIS t!< IOW" A. 
1foode# IJ'WII br1,1 IOI feet. lo te-n,tb and o•er .............. . 
0Dcb1D.lllh0 trom brtcl&M o•er 100 tee, lu lGJth •.....••.••.•.• 
troll ClU39 brtdeeS onr 100 teec In lenti;h .... ................... . 
wooden uest,lt and pnei ......................................... . 
BOX OOY.VlUITI Uf lO'tf'A., 
Tlmblt ............................. ··········•··················· 8'°°• ........................................................... .. 
cwr.ru-0111,.a.011. 
?iomt~•r ot ta lo1Fa ............................................. .. 
.. ......,-.i, O'P' B&IDO.D &.ll"D OIJliVlt&TI lY IOW'.L 
Amoutll of Umbe1' U$ed ID reneW&ll ot woodeio brtclge, dlll'to• 
&.ti•,-, (feet B M.). lnclud,d 1D eb.J.q:e, tortl'pllNI •••••••• 







1'rn~rtuturta rei:,la.ud. w-ltb Umber........................... t 
Git& tt1ci Hera&fl number or ye6rl!I the tN!IIJUe &ad plle brtdge11 1ML on yonr 
md In fen,& ................... , ............................................ .. 
~1n UJ:e ue:rage number of years tbat wooden UUII brtdaee lilt on yov 
roa4 ht tow a ............... , ....... , ...................... , ••• , ............ . 
IIOAO·BRD AND TR.AOL 
Jlfan1bor 11f trark section• In Iowa ................... , ....................... . 
A·u~ra,c• Ittngt.b ot seotlaDJ, mUes ............................................ . 
,&\'er,ip aQmber of mflD In eaoh aectloa pug ........................... , ... . 
kurnb••r of new tlM laid In track du:rlDK lbe rear In rovri., .................. . 
.lfett,e Qtuabfir of new ti~ Pf'r mile of road , ...... ,, ...................... . 
New rat 1, laid In tnek dnrlng tbe y~az In Iowa {ate.,,1, oin ton•> mne,, aboul 
T6tal I.rack !aid. wttb acw rallJ durlDI we JMI' lo rnw1, mile.. about ...... .. 
Wlt.i 11 tbP annge number or 7"1n that lron raU, la,t 1a yau, t.rar.k Ob 
mt.In lln.e tn tawa ......................................................... .. 
'Vibt ll ll1e Henge number or fl'.att t.b.&t Iron ti.Ill tut lD Joor tnct oft 
braaobm ln lr,wa, ................................. , ........................ . 
Wllll 111 Ht• an.rap number- of yean tba.i ttee1 rails tut ID yonr tra<flls on 
ma.ID UQe ID f1JW'A, ..................................... , .. ·•••· ............ .. 
Wbii.t • the anrt.a:e number or ,nn th.a.ti steel. ra.11• tut IG 1out t.rack on 
•ran~bl!S In Jowa •••••• , .............................. , ................... .. 
WW l.-ll1a l't!faC'e number of ye-an t.h&t: ties la.t lo. your rrl\.Clt tu lllwa ... . 
149 
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150 =RT OP liAU.ROAD COilll.l.SS10.S£1ll;. 
!'IC(l8SING8 UI lOWA 
Wblll ratlr-:i&d cmMCII rour toad at fn,dt!, a.nd at wbat 10CA11l.ll t 
Uurlloa1,oU, 0e,1_.,. ttaptih a Sor1ht'rtt1 a.I. M.&ntr Jtmccton, Belmood, Abbott aud M!lf'D.1111 
8un 
lllhud.s C.-,11t,al, Ill Aekley, 
Chlf' o. Iowa & Unkota.. -1 Bldora.. 
r.woaco .. NQl'Ulw lr.irft, 11,t Ulff~•rd. Ma.nbJJJ, and I mile Wett i;.f Wna,bh 
(lbl.-aan. i. ranJ • K.aMU <my, al >J1t.:th..Utown, aud I mile weat ot Rt.ate Ct!utrr Juiic-
Uon. 
(!W~qo, t(..ooll: ltla.1111 a Pa.elftc, at Grinnell and GIY-f'n, 
Ohlc1~Kf1, flnrllugtou & Quincy,.,, Muon. 
Cthli'a&o, MUwat1li:1•ifl & Bt. Piuil, ,wt~ 11,t, MU\l'n City Jttueilon, State Center Juncrton ud 
lJl'rlrlck. 
flurllowl.nn & Weitt'ltll, at \\'lunehJ. 
l\1trllu1lOD ii NMU1We,<1~rn, ttrlgh«tn. l mTI~ wt_ or O<i1lt&I0011&., l mile WM or ll~h1ck, 
, ... m11 WNI. 1it fartllli1'Urg. 
WhAl raJlroa1lfl c,..,_, you,. roa,t, •llhflr over or undel', a.ud 11,t what loealltyf 
l"bl~. 1lQCJa l1laud & r.e1ne, ,.,Le!fll at OKkaJooaa, B!"tt;blon. 
C11kqo, MUwaukoe & . t.. Pa11I, •t Plttkf'Mna. 
Numbfir of hlrbw., tr1m1Dgl .. , p-tt,d~. -••h• u••···· ...... •.. .. .. ......... .. 
HUIJl~f'or blghwllyt•toalupat wl11cb 1be.re&rertl\fWleD ····•••·• •·••••·•• 
Numt>crot blwhw•J o.toi!-.Jlnp o,ur railroad •••••.•...•.••••••..••.•...•.••••• 
Nu1nbi>t of htahw•J tr()ealt1p u11lle.t ral1"1Ad •••••• h ••••••••• 
•Murnbtir of b11ChWAY brhlM:1!1 Ill feet abon ~k............ . ..... ·•·••·•• •· 
•surnbtr"t blrb••.J brld1e1 tca th&n 18-feet above track •••••••.•••••••••• 
JPL'i'CfNG TN LOWA.. 
Ho" m,n, lUIIN o( fenelns tuU6)'1)U OD rour ,Olld la. low.a. •.••••••••••••.••• 
Wht\L li tb• ITI?A(C&Cl>IL J•ur rod, CQnb ··•••••••••••••••·•••••••••····••··•·•• 
Gl•e the IIUlllbtu· nf mlle, or ffDCUll needed OD both 1h1ca oi your ln\,Ok lo 
Iowa, •• ,, .................................................................. . 
611 
" 
-. T1;:;;;eN ollllllKed to read 20 fed abtl'fe t.:rnck lMI. Jt'-M, bJ Ol"de.r or tbe CntnmlW,;1n. 
Tbe IIUIIIW~S11, IIOWH f, WOIJhl br the Ml"M for iO r~t tba1 th"1 a.re. for 1$ 
CK! Tll.AL IOWA. RAU,\fAY COMPANY. 
ROL.U!IG STOCK. 
1,111b6ror pa59tn~ ca,!: .............................. .. 
• ijjllb('r of bllPCt, tna.11. and upress ear, _ .......... . 
~amber of bo1 frelabC C&tl •••••••••••• ~, , ••• , ·••••••• • 
Uffl r ot 11.0CII C&ZI •· .. • •• • • ...... • .... •· •• , ••••••• , ••• 
nbtr of ptAUonn Mid toal ~an.... • •.•• u• .••.• , .... 







11 .. ... 
ii 
>fl .. 
Tot&! nU02b!'lt of ca:rt ••• .••••••• ............ •• •• ~ 1,0111 
i&mbrrof Jpeomvtf1'es ................. ~ ........................... , ...... . 
MA tmum ,r llbl of loe·omull•~ and ten.den ..••.• ,............... eo ton11 
Af'ef'UI! v.·et,1.ht ol lotit>mQll'fN a.nd te-bd'-"·· •••• ....... ........ 40 t,10~ 
J(iamlitr ttl toeouu,tlvos tr111tpped with train btakt, a.tr ••••••••.••• 
l!lutnh<'r nC locomutlYut equipped wltb d.elV6J: 'ora.ktt, steam ....... 
Ma:1.1mur11 weta:bt nf passenger can •.•..••.••.• _ ........... ,. ,..... •• a tooa 
,. f1i1t wt,lii.bt ot p enge.r ean......... •. . • .• . .. . . • • • . .. • . . • •• . • 311 r.una 
lfumbtr or Jilff@ngerrAI'! PflulppNI wttb tntJ.n 1)rak:f, alt •••••••• ,., .•••••.• 
.!hu:nberoI rn,lgbt cut ,-qulpped wll.b tn1n brake, b&nd ••••••• 00 .......... . 
l('Um~ uf ~4rr c&r9 e4otpt)ed wtth Alilltr ptllllvrm and bu.ft'i:lr ...... .. 
nr amuunt ol ton.oage lbAt c:aw be curled o•er your MILd In 1on. e.a.clu• 
110 of CI.A.r!:, b,.- an engine of &1•eo welgM. t We1,:hl of engtne, • t.011a), 
\QUI ···••H'"•····•"·· ... . ............................................... . 
IIILEAGB Tll.Al'FIO, sro. 
'Til.&ll'( JITLIL\GL 
.11 le run bJ p~nKt"r tntna during u,e rear............................ •• 
)IUea run bJ rn11M lr&!ns during the yent ............................... , ••• 
ltl1et run hr awll<"blng 1.ntwi du.rto1 the yeu .•••••• , •••• , , , • ,. , ... u. , ...... . 
MU run by com,trocUon a.t1d replllr train! durlnathe year ............. , •••• 
Mil• run bf ulh.flr trains during the yea.r .H ................................. . 
r~tll1 t111t11: 1nUe1ge.. .... •• .... .. .. ..• ......... .• • • •••• , ............. , 
CAR.8 Af'(D WKJfJllT OY- TIIJ.IKI. 
1, numbrr or cars ln flJL nw tratm ................................. . 
u e w l#ht (If p&.Wnitt!r I.nu.DI. e elust•e ot p:usenaera &b4 loeomo--
m,)tlf .tot1• ......................................................... , •• ,.. 
.1., number ut eara tnml&bl tratn• ..................................... . 
. u rqe ttl,c1Jt of Ctt>:lght tr11.los. exch,11Jve of trelg:ht and loenmollY-N, ~ 
l".UU!f'lSR TKA.Fna. 
r,1u1h pa."1-enc~n e&rrl'!d .................................. ,. -••• 
p.!,jtOIJlfrt oarrll·d ......................................... . 
t tal nt.1mbtr ,,c Pl!!tttlt"N ~rrl\'•L .................. , ............. -••• 
Total P& n;,:,r mltes,e ut pa v.n.g-~111 curled one mUe •.••• ·•··••·. __ ••••• 
A•et111t dll:t tJCO traveled b)' f'l\.Oh p~,aen~er, UlllM .. ,u .... , .............. . 
4•"1C1 &m'WOt. r1Mel1'ed rrum "l.t'lh pa~-\t"uger, et1atl ................ ,, •••• 
lllab L rate or [&ro p,.o.r mllo fur a-oy dl!iil11ncei, cent'! ....................... . 
IAWe:at r&tA of taro f!•~r Ulllit ror an,y dbt&fiCf'I, uni.a .................... , .••• 
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152 R.&PORT OF llAlLROAO OOMMIBlHONKRS. 
Bll(IUT 'TUYnc. 
N'o■l>c'r or ton1rnf Uu,,>1t1h rrtllbL C&rTl!!d ............. ,o ............... , ••u 287.-
NQOJbtlot t,on, nt lnieal ttlftl&hf. carried, •••••••.• ·•••••••·•·•·•••·•••••••••u 181,t-'1 ----'tbt&l con" bf tnlc111 e&rTINi n,, •••••••• ·••···••II·• hH,. ·····• .... •••• m.eot 
Tota.\ m\lnac• of lbruuxh rrol1ht. too, carried one mue ••.•. u,, .• ,. . •• .• .• u.s'lle.11'1'1 
T4.>tl1 ~l\eag~ (lt local /ro!M:ht, wn eartled one rnlle ••.••••. , •• 1•• ........ ••Mt 
t'oW tret1b• mflNaefl, or tons-oar:ff8d one mUe ................. ........ li3'.181,ttJ 
AHfSICl rate p,•r ton p{f1" mile reeclved for throuJb tr lgllt,.. oenta , ... ,....... ,8H 
..._ntM1' rn,l~ -pt\r ton pt,r nill«1 rc~lv d. tvr local (f'(!tght, centa. •• .. •• • . . •. •• .tll 
A.•t-t~ ratfl i)~, wn. Jl-l"T mile r1•0.e1ved tor au frGlght, centa • . •.• .. •• •• •• •• .• ,HA 
4¥ttfalfCOflt amr Wrl J~r mlle t-0 move [~lib~, ceni.a .................. ,....... ,i&a 
Pl'lr«ml:~• Qf tre11bE or111nat1ug u and earrhtd to Mtatloos In row a, u COR!i-
plU'fJd wltll WL&l lrelah\ r.a.rrled ln Iowa (tbl, abould 001. Include t.uel or 
I\UJ' m1t-tir1t61 for tbl'I U'6 or UUJ tO&d) ...................... , .............. . 
N•1111~r of ml1"3 run b.r 1olldN Crolght oan &alt J\1)(1 .Outh •••••••••••••••••• 
Numb1tr of mllNuun by loaded fn,ljht <!all west and nortlt • ,. •••••..••••••• 
Jhnnbe.r ul n1tlea roo bf f!mpt1 tretght ear.i ea."\. r.nd south ............ 0 •••• 
Numt>..-r of mllfll run br ~unpty fnilfl:bL CM'S wesc; &Ud nort.b.. ....... u •••••••• 
To1aJ freight ca.r 111l111;age .. . .. • ... . • •• • • .. . • • • • • . • ... • . . .. . • • • •• •• • • • • • •• 
Ptirtf!nta,a.i ot 111mpty trel~h\. Oat!! b.auJed ea.st and i5oulb to an freight ea.a-a 
l)auJed Ctl.Mt&Od~)Utb ••••••• u••····· .. ········· .. ·······•·h•··•·--········ 
ftt<Nl:•ntap or empty ~tabt ~ b.auled we.st an.d north t.o au treJgbt can 
hauled wott and north ...................................... , ............. . 
SPl!BD OI,• ThAJN8 IN IOWA. 
nato vf ~~d of pt1,.'l~ngtit tra.lM J)f!r hour, tocllldlng stops, m11~!, •.•• , .••• 
Rtt,U\ of 1111Md of trel1ht trains pu boar, tn0tadlng !Jiops, mites ............ .. 
TONNAGE 0.11 A.!11'101,l!S TRAN8POR1'1!D. 
"' 
t,'l'Olll,':U 




2i to 30 
9 to Ii 
Tora. Per tc!at 
(lrlilfl ...... ········••ll••···•·••oo•,o••····••u•• ..... •••··•·•·•··•··•·•• US,006 Ill 
I! lour •••• , ................................................................. . u1.1fi I.a 
Antmah, ....... , ............................................................. . u.no u 
OlbtJr IW[t'tooll!ll'l:\l produets, ••. ••••• ••• ••••••••••••• , ......... , ,, •• , ••••••• ,.111>5 
LtUUbit,rand rtt~t lll'OdUfrUl •• u.,•··•••••·••••••••·•····••u••··•·······•• .w,aas t.5 
t1o1'1 ••••••••·•··••·•••·••••··••··· .. • .. •·•"""·····•·•··•·•·•·••·······•••••·• Mt,111'$ II.I 
Pl&.'ft,r, llm.ti anti t!tmeru ............. ,40................... ................... 1.MI .I 
~ alt.,, ...................................... u .......................... ,... 2,4ll 
Polt'Oleum 3.lhloU •••• , •.•• ,................................................ 1,71'3 .I 
tron., 1lffl J,Ad cuUull", .................................................. , . • S.Uto ,f 
8h>tltl ,l..lltl brick .............. , ....... , ......................... ,........... 8,tH8 1,1 
MlltObMldtse, lad ht.bt1t &11.ltlea: not enu11e.r&ted &bon. .•••. ••• . •••• .••• 09.m n.t 
Tol.alt-o'iulcl6ffttil, .................................................. 8911,toi ---;-
TONll.AG£ OROS~Hl<l THB ~USSl8BIPPI BfVBR BRIDGII AT Wl!ST lCllI1'RSBURG, 
lOW4. Ft/R TI!& YR.All BND!NG Jlll,11 "°• l'"3. 
&Mt lKi11all number of t.c:n, .......... ,, , ............................ ··~· .••• .... N,lel 
Wt,t. buu!ld nu:mbe, ot WM ................ , ... .. .. • . .. ........ ••.. •. .. •••• •.• 81,411 
Tol&J ton8 •••·•·••• .. •••••• .. ·•u••···••U••···························--· 
CENTRAL IOWA lU.lLWA.\' co U'.urr. 158 
Tll~~AGR OP ARTlCLKS TRA..~SPOB:TBD WITKJ!< Tlfl! STATK or 101\,l. 
T<na. ruc-ent.. 
1.ii:slD ... • ••••••• ........................... "• .. ••·••••••• •••••·•"•"•• , .... , .. 
f'JOGr, ................................. •·····• ... • ......... u ............ . JilN ,t 
...,malt.. . ........... ·•··· ... " ...................................... .. .... 1.6 
tnllffarrk"ulturAI producU ........................ u •••••••••••••••••••••• , .. 
WmbPr and fof'Nt prod~ll ........... H ................................. . ,,ne: .. ... ........ ... .. .. .. . . ..... .. . .... .. .. .. . ... ·• ...... ·~···"···· 
Pllffl!r,J.!111fl ud otiment .............................. , •• , .... ,,,-,. ·•·-· 
l!alt ..................................................................... . 
,euolo11n11-ntlull ........................ ,.u, ...... , .......... , ........ ,. 
lroita. if'"' a.nd cu~lnlf' ..... , .............. ••·• .. •• ........ , ............ . 
"9,~} .... .. 
S1•t! and brll'lk, · · · · • · .... · • · ·• .... · · .••••• · • ...... • •·· ...... ••· · · ........ ·• "7118 I, 
llttcb:'l.odl.!1w, iuul other article!!. QOt eoumer•ted above •••••••••••.•.•..• 2;,'1111 ... 
'foiatl,QRSO&rrted ................................................... . ..... ,. 100. 
JJJl)rtLONAL QU£8T10SS. 
SXPAZ99 001U"A?tl:U. 
Whit t2:prt:s. companlea ruo on your road, a.nd oo wb.al, lt-tms. anti "ba.t <!OOdll1ous u t,o 
MU1'1, e10.; wb.lt.ktod. ot bWflbeu lJ doae b,y I.hem. and d.o JOU l&k~ their ~t,btJ II t11• 
t.Jt1pt.1l, or at the OfflM ot IUCb exp.re.91 ooinp&ny, U11lted Sta~ E~.l'rt111 Ct•mt,llDy, who 
,upl'1J qe-nhl .i.nd merie,iaen. tecl':iTer futQ.1sbJBC- can. li'relgbS; taken anU de It vend. •t. ,.,._ 
ILKJU>llfO-C.ut,S. 
IJ.-1 lll!!eploa, pull"r •r dlnln.it .. ca.rs ruo on your road, and U "o, w wbat 1.er-mi1 dQ ttu,r ruu 
br whom Ne tbey owned, a.net what. charges an, ma.d.e to Mtdtllon lo te1r111u pM.'leogor 
ratnf Pu.1lmau, WOOd.rlltr. f\.Ud WabMb WMr.«trn Rall way G>111pany•1 ah.•&p,r, l &ddt-
Uonl\l ~b.a.rgr-.a, n.eoordln,g tQ dl!t~noe, go to aleeplng~a:u companle.,,, 
Wlill L'I the t.01.&1 ~mo1.1u1. pa.Id b1 your company to pa.lace or alHpln1 .. cM omupanlts. r.o 
wb&L eump11.11Ie~, &nd the ti.mount l)&td lo e&<1t1 ~ Plen&Q st&to tuJly the: ll't'n.DJ{e,nent b7 
,rtllril1 thi i, ean run cm J0ut road, fbe ~rm,, and who rec~l"rf-9 H.11t earnlnp. f'lilltnt.D 
f'A1a.r.l OMOOl"lll'>ll-tlY, 111nount p&ld, 16,30'-68; Woopotr Sle~r,1n1-c1t.r- Oon:tJNUl)', IMS.ti: 
W&D b WQ.t\tcrn 'Rallway Oompany, '61f.k. MtlP.&rce ll paid b) roet11Hr to•l~ptn«•C.IU' 
ton1piwl'9. U1~ 1ecetvtng t.ddlLIODAl c.bJLrNPA 
Ul(ll'SD BTA:t.U .M "-11• T!f lDW 4. 
Whl l.1 the cort1p~n~Hlon. paid you bJ the Unll.04. Stat~ O,in·erorn~nl ,.,, u,a ttr.i111port&ttou 
•t J~ 1naJt"QD )Out NJ.Id la tow&. a.oa f>D -whru leffll.i or setTICAt'I COmPflD!SM.lon tor tN 
J&&r wu tal,177.08. b&,ed on amonu.t a.od Cb!D'"1,0ler ol i'UYIM tnr :,o cone,etui.ln •orJWll 
Ill.tr• Ct.ni •llll proper eon,=An.t,nOM furnl!ltwd hy rr«1lv~rr. 
Wbc "lllouo~ have )'OU J)Altl tor"N!CelYIDI &11d di:11lv11t1D1 m,.tl lo ~tul 1Nrnt 11t&tlt1t11 on yoyr 
road ln Jnwt,? For tho year, teoa.~ 
T"•LlllOR..lP-H. 
Ruw ,nany 1nU• ot lel~grapb 1.re owned by )'Our Ohtopany ln row1i' .Mone.. 
wh,t ~user- eompa.uy-1 tt ao-11 own, a. line of lelr,graph on you.r rlgbt. of way lu lbw-a. and 
llow ll!h,1)J mue, do CIIMlb OW'D? We8t.em OnJon Te1turra.11h Ooftlp-a.GJ' OWDI .,. •• 11111 ... 
20 
BKPORT OF A.CCIDEN'rS FOR IOWA DURING TUE Y'EA.R E:SDL.'IG JUNE SO, Jllli8, 
IULL'IW. 
on11. J<;.Maun "'"'l>7UtoN. I l'LAC&. I .....,., o, A.OOU..IDIT..,,,, oKA.ruCT•R o• '"'""'· 
,,.,:~- I - T 
Ja.n: ·F. A M:at'k,.IWlt('IUuaD --~-· •·••· jfi1.U'llb&l1W\li0, .••• , •••. ···~--:, ... •• Ooupfllljt e&.ffl: aceld.-ut; l)Q lnqUt"ltL 
Ju,u&ry -1)n,•nfY li\'e~rht!rwiu, tt~,µaisaer ••. , •• ,C!'!lokal~ •. , . ,,, .• •• ... • •••• •••• •. Stffl('k by tt1lln; cart-lt~snem: COIQVMY nnr r!'1<P,:>Q..~Jblt'I . 
tktP1"111ber2'1 M.a. ll&rJ )fartln. lret,pu.8M<t ....... ,_ :~ro •••••••.•.•••••••••••••••••• 
1
&D'U<'ll: br tn.lu; C&Nl.-Oe!SS; Do LD•tueal. 
Jtarrh 4 P. I.). ft1rcu,,.on, or111'f't11au •••..•••• lf-.m1,iut1 ••• , .. , ..... , ........... .. •. (10U1,..,1on: e.c-C'hlt>lltr d.J.')d !.mm loJD.d~;. D{l lUQl.ldf 
FebrnN}' ~
1
T. A, R11wkt>jj, c1111,luotor .............. ... IMorulngsuu ....... . ._. ..... ...... •••. •• Fe-II undt-t h1Un; ltu?k or Cf\ullot\: 11(' loque:,t. 
:.1~r' ~!~~~,:~~•:~:,a:)_~~~~ Ctpe.nuo,~ .• fii~~ ·:·· ·····••u~•· ·~·: ::·· :: ~.,::~L~~~~J:to!:'t~~l~L aompi\OJ' nu;. ~1111b1e. 
llGIUB]l'J). 
,m. I July "E. K. Ar11tstr<m,r, bmk11man .•••.• u •• Searebof'O ··••U•• .................... Pel.I trom lfflll\; aecldenii; lr,r brolen. 
,hdy 16,,J-.ii:. GJ1dJ1, ,t'l4!UOP 1tU'4m.,r ........... N"ew Nb&ron ., ••••••••••.••••••••••••• T~teU OD. hlm; CsrEk--tn~; Jt;t brULbt'd 
:J::i ~d: ~-.!t1\1!;.~i::~r/.~~~:boru:::::::::: &~~flt·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ t:~\~~~!~i:~~t~!-~ft:g~}t~in:t~ed. 
tm:::g:;~i:;1:~--~.~~~;i;;;::~:•~:::::::::::: ~:b1:~~.~·.:::·:::::::: .... :::::::: ~~:'/"O:~~n:,~~~~;1:t:~'iJ,fr'~tiri\:~r:~hed 
~:it~ :~1;.'::;.t1nri':;~t!"·, ~~~r:::::::: :::·. tr,::::m: 1~:~t:: :::::::: ... ::::. t=~l:!!~i~ =1:::~iI :m; :n:~;l~ ~~::~. 
~::;~:~ }:1,~l~I or~!~t:J,;:;:;~·::: .:::• g:t~~~=· .::: ::::~::.:::::~:::::::::~ ~~!!~,~~:i:rJ?~~::~~~~~~iiK b1ttkfm. 
Jul)' !lilt. R. t'.-.r!k,.-nl(111flf>r W W' .. 1l')"• l~lrkvLllr,......... . . ... . .. (;ullliduu; M'dllcur; um bto..-ef1. 
,foJy 2i n 'fl. Arkt-rt, cnn~l.l('lnr w. W. It')' . . Klfi'1llf'.. ....... . ••••. • •• t!nllh,Jo.O; af"t'ldt•nt; lbJu.retl 1nwrnally 
N°•lTt"lllbt-r 11:f" H .. HUQ'.bi"t-. IJ't"-"11"1\tCt'f. ·•· W•1ll l'lt)' .................. , ••. Jbmpttl trm.n rrallt; {""1'"'1~th'il',, .l~,t<; bi'Ubed 
(pc!~l~t 1c1t.e•t" Wbe-rJ..r,,w111~hlDli.D •. ·•• ~1..-i:t.hllllto11ffl" • ., . ,.,. •. jr.('1111,llhgo a"'4:'ld••ut; n»it'""" lll&!'ltf'l1 ::::~! ,:tc"ti! ~~'!::"~~:;;1i_,11 l~r •. r.;;:~~·tt.· .. •·- · ·:~··· · ••· · ::~ ~:: •~:;\'r:~1L'iru ,~!~\1': ~111:~;~aJ laJurtu 
==::~ ~~t\'i.m.=:;•a':"!:.~- .. ·:.: .. :•·· ==~~:~:::: ;::.~:::::.:.: ....... :: ::::g:::::!; =::.~ti =j:SL 
1:==t ·:f~.t~K11~:~~~ ~ ~::. ::-r:~=~~:.~:~:::::::::::···::: ~:::: d~--~:~1t:-: =i::~ti ~~~~=~~ea_. 
Jaau~ 'I"'- .BfyMtl, brakeiuao ............. , .. ,Nnw ,~li.AtOu ••... ·••··••• .. ···-•·••• t.lau1btfiif\lrtl-l&blni lilekut C41llmu; ruo1.WJ11trd ..... 
l~~r 111:.r, V. !..eta#. nre~.u, .................... ll"utetu.ma ...................... ·-·· •••. Ca~ht. lo tUl'D.-t.t.blo, aNlderic; ltt' bf'()tl!D 
j~~ :la::\~~:e1~~=~~:::::::::·~~~b~~fu'!'k:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~\11p=:tr"if;;d~~id~~~b~~~~~,;·•d. 
Febrtl.Al')' 81·Pal lt•ul)', uartl: w;uku •.•• -~·--·•11fot-k.•eJL .............................. SH~ &ud fi,1f; ~c:!ldr.ttt; 11twul4t'rdl:!il~~ Ja.uue.ry It 8.. J, Ue"'t!)'. 1'r1lrua,1t,,- , ............ 1111.anhlllltOWU. ,., .............. u ..... ,; C'oupllnJ;'; ,aedd~Dli fln,cer rruabe.tl 
,fauuarr ao 31t11th~ l.atli", br:\bmRu ............. HrtanelJ •••••••. ••* ........... ~ ......... M'-t111g- b:mke-\ Mlt'lotot; t.bumb oruab~ 
~~=: t' ~~i,:i~.dr:~~:~~:::::~:: ~}~~town::::::::::::::::::::::::: gz~cU~li :~1~_;!!f: 'i~ie:r:i~i. 
,flUlUAl'Y l w. IL UrlokJ.f>, rD.KIDt!Ul' •H•♦ O••--·· (;;rtnoell ••• ••••••••••••••• ... n •••••••• Jnriltlm~nt; &(!altleot; hip tWd lhJKh l)ntl8od. 
,:~~ t:1!l·k~)D~~~':°·:~··;::::::::::::: w=~r~::::::::::::::::::::::::::%:.flli!i\~~~~~~in~~l)~:td· 
Feb~ ~J.J. Mi:puUoUJt,b., 'brakf'm&ll.u, .•••• HrinueU ............................... Onupltag; aeeld~nt: llng:ti!'bn1IMM'1. 
ll~b &lU. n. WlUt&m."11 brak"10"n ............. H&111Pt.c,m ............................. Oollllll<lDi accldt•nl; bsdl ln1urr~. 
!tfatcll i..o:o W. Freel&nd, swltal~ma.n •••.••.••. l\ta:~1aJJtown .................. , ....... OOU.pllJJ.,:; laak or caut.l{)D; WO ft!fh1"4 IUJWl60 =:: ~Ol~:=~•::::mm:::::::::::::·:: ~~~~~-~~.'?::;::~:::::;::::::: ~~~i ~:~~n ~~=i::_~:""h~: 
April ! R.. n. ltt)'~. t)tot.keJIIIW ............ ~. Uhlflll .................................. Oopplln.g: ac.cldetit.; lbumb m"5bed. :~m M ~: :.-:u~v.:n.\~~S::a:::::::: :::: ~:~~11Utio -:: :: :: . ::: :::::::: :::::::: ~!W1l~: t~~~t~~,~~~1;u:,::t'1D1ured. 
Ml)' 1 ,J. T. al.cH-tlln., bralcetm-.n .•••••...•.• rttut,a Clt:y,Jt111C:tJon ......... . .... u •• ~ump,id rrom t.ratn ; n&N!leesnt'S!I; kneo tPT•lned 
f~ 21 ! NJ~t~~.:::::::::::: ~.~~·::·:.::::~:::::::::::::::: J:~~?~t!~:~Je1t:~:::;"~~t·te broken. 




























156 REPURT OF flAI.Ll:(0A.I) COMM15SION&RS. 
TAJjQL£R ST1.'[Ellll.'i'r 01' , .. OCIDBNTK. 
JnLL&D. nr.roa:ao. 
-----~ 
o•~•s or .A(')('.PPT. f i f I 
R~5ct15 ______ I! g I !,g 
~i~~~:1:t:1~i l ;: : : ~~ij~ ~ 
llJM'\l,l1t.'I: OP &CC'W&NTI POil IOYA, 
Number or lt("f'lktoi 11.lllf"l'l durlog lhe ffl'l\r .............................................. , • 
.Ma.mt,,," of ptr,ont Injured dUrlng tho :,ear ......................................... •...... ti 
Nambtlr of 1UM1JaJUt11 J)Ute.ly M!Clde.ntal d.u.riDg t.be. eotlN JIM .. . ........... •••••• • ••• • 
l'lw:n~ ndtJlltn1 trom lacll: ot ca.utlon, oattlessnese or ,ot•eonduct • ••• • .• •• ...... ••••.• 11 
l'fcunberofpe!9()111 lnJu:red while lnlOI.leated............................................. l 
!lfumtkll'0( lr'lll~rt nD tra.olt kJUed ................................................... . 
l'htD)l>eJ' or u,,,.ru..,.ll"II on traelt laJu.~d , ................................................. . 
Nwnbtt (1f trarupa or ottim •~Ung rl<let lrlU.ed. or InJQ.Nd ........................... . 
ortrl0llll8 011 TBR OOMP.LNY, WITH LOO.A.TION OF 0Bff018. 
!'r,ui•unsr-&ith Zu,, ltlU!lhlJlt.owu, Iowa.. 
Qlnwa.l M"Mger-& L. OudJey, M,u,bAU.towo, Iowa. 
A,tt'8t,mt Sur,trtnten,t,n.t-J. o. JobJ\$LOD, Mtu11hailtOWI), Iowa. 
OhW rnau~ier--0. A. Ptuden, MMth"11t.own, low•. 
8u-~ultn.t of 1'd~,.ci-ph-J, O. Brletol, Mr.nihllltown, towa. 
A.udlt.Qr-61. 0. Roallon. Maffllalltowu, lOW$. 
Gffl•rtU r.uw~•r 4g-,"-}. P. N'Ollr.M, H&nb..a.llM>wo.1 Io-.n. 
(1.....-ol rr,{qlll ,ig.,,1-.1.. B. PlOIJ&h, llar.l))alltown. Iowa. 
O•"'"" SQlfrilor A.O. Daley, •l&tlha.Utown, lowa.. 
llO>fflW'-S. L. [)udley, Ma.nb&l1towo, rowa. 
DIRECTORS. 
lb• road LI tu tb11 bud.I ot a reoe1vu; apPolnted for row-a lln61 by u. 8. 01.tcull. OoUI, 
Southern Dl,tr1et or [awa. .i.PPolnted tor llUuolt Un,, by CT. S. Olreul~ Ooutt:, Northern. Dlt-
U1ct of nunot., 
1'11e.9l J'e&r or ooml)M}7 endl ~mbe.r n. 1aae. 
Ot1nttal om~M ot the oumpaa., a.re tont.ed at MJvShalltown, Jc,wa. 
CJ!lf£.RA.L lOWA !UlLWAY CO)ll'A.NT 157 
~~ Ofr ~~R.u.i.. }se. 
I. I.. l)W1le)', Jte,cel..er, And td.O. Heatloa, A.udJwr of tbe Ot-Drrtl Iowa HaU,r1)· OOmp..-iJ, 
___, 41111 .-,,om. depaee and u.r U&M Uie1 ban c.u.t tbe tnncoloa n&&am~at, t.o be pn,-
,.,... bJ Lbt pNJl@t omMN M1d ~ ot lhll oompa.ny, and, ha•1.D1 oatlltulty eumtDM the 
NIP, dtcl&re them I.O be true, tau, and eorreel. at.Cement or the oondlUoa and &ff&lrt ,,r aato 
fOl21.P&GJ oo thtt thirtletb daf of Juoe. A.. D. tSM, ~ the ll¥t of lhfllr k:aow'l6c1Mt!I Mill belief. 
(Sl~edJ £. L. DODI.BY. 
M. 0. lflU.LION 
St.tbKrit>N.1 and •~orn to tM;.tore me, I.bl! etb day or Re1,,embtlr, •· .o. 18183. 
(t. 1.J 0. D. ,LflKKHT, 
Notary l'ld1Ut. 
B,,aMred and ft.lQcl tn tho Qfflte of tlte 001nmbi1Jrmen or BtlilroMh, thta Tth da1 of N~ptC\rt1• 
w. w. A.JN8WORTD, Stat't!.:n•r, 
158 REPORT OF UlLROAD CUIIJllSSIONKIIS. 
REPORT 
Dl'TJI■ 
CHICAGO, BURLINGTON &: QUINCY RAILROAD COMPA Y. 
POB TU TBA B S110lll8 11J1IFII IIO, 18118, 
Oil'ITAL STOCK. _, __ ,_.,_ .. ·············•····· 
ua1a..1u,n1 .-or 111, __ , ................... .t ..._.. 
11 .. 11ero1 Ill-IIIMd, ..,.., IIIIIGWlt pold ID .............. I ._.,or ____ ............................... . 
TDlal ...- pold In u por boolol of 111oeomp1111J ...... .. 
Tulalmtltlol.-owaedl)J-paay ......................... ••-
~o1-pora11oo1.- ............................... , 11,ITUt 
--.. - .................................. 11.-
II•-,.,.... .... 
..!fT?::!L._oa1!_¥&::::- Ille 8"rllllll!la a ~ Bl"' --biiiaeJ~~:-= ~ ~ DOl lb°! =c rr::::,. 'lr:l. ~-:-...:: =='-, t:'1n"'i#: ..... 
CHICAla>, BUKLl1GTON & QUillCY R&lLROAD COl!olPA.lO'. 159 
DDT. 
IIODIID om OP c., ... ca. IL .. AJfD au XCII-. J'VJf ■ ... a-. 
160 REPOIIT OF RAIL.ROAD COMMl.SSlO!l'EBS. 
OO!fU&UOTJO!( o, 1,1...-. OWlf&O ar TH& CRJCA.00, Bct.&Ll.JfG'tOlt' A QU'Ui'Or l\.U'f.Jlo._{J 
(JOlllU~.un tlf 10WA. A.I PER L&DO.&B BJ..L .. Jfo.a, JVJl'"I ao. JM9. 
'tho oqu1pmo.o4: u«tu.n\ tor Ule ,vbole l'Oad 1! 121',i:l'f,819,T(. 'lb.le OOTOd UH!! tlt:l,UIPll:l!fltl 
01ar a mlle:a,at of ♦,Mil.In mlle1, 1ll8tr:lbut&d betwoon dU!'ereD..t St~ M rollom : 
llltnhl11 ••·•·••n••••·• .. ···•••••••• .. ••••••·•••••·••o••u••···•·••·••·••··•··•........ 1,1.11.IJN 
IIJWk ........................................... ,. ....... -.......... ................. !Ill ... 
Mluour1 ••••••••..•.•••••••••••••••• ,........... .••••••.•••••••• •••••••••. ............ 11:1.• 
N•'>l'Mk.1, ooOO•••••••••••uo•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••o•H+•••••••t•,0000.,,,,,, l,lf.J.tr,O 
Ka.nw ·······••u••········································••H••···················· 
Ckltorauo •••••••••••••••••..• , •••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••.••.••••.•• 
W101n1i,.a: •• H" .•......•..... , .................................•........ , ............ . 





.&.a Lbli, 04:1utpmeo~ 11 lnt-,ro.b1.1.1geallle, to a a:reat exi.ent1 between the dUfer&nt Staffll, a 
elotd' dllt:rum11tm canoo, Mw be at•!'.!11. 
Bl~:::::'c~1u••··••ow••··••n••········•· •···•· .......................... 1 
:i~~;1:if;if::.:i:i1::~~~~~;~~~i:i::~~:~:~~:::::::: I 
Toi&! ....... , or deb, ll&bllll!M .......................................... -~-:,·-,,.-:-:IS-=-:c,., 
A.mount or dibs par mlle ot tlla4 ••••• •••••••••••••••••••••.••••• tt,tGa.07 
.A.mount of 1lobt N'lpr:Hentlng the toad In Ion·····~•- ... i..... • tt,Ml;MO■ 
Total &mOllnt or i-l~k •ud dtbc. ·-~····--····· ... ················• l'7&,I08 ..... ~ 
.A.mount at .1100.k MUI dnb(pv mJle of ro&d..................... 11,m.n 
Amouni ot lntf'.l~t ~Id l'f)llftlMtttlng tbe ro&d. In Iowa .• .••• •• ltU•tt 
CUJ(!AGO. 81:;RLINGTO'i ., <iUL'iC): H.\ll.1(1).\ll cmn·A ', r. 101 
0 .~1' lll-' HO,\ll ..A'SO E◄Jl-lt'.MRST 
oo:tnat•C'tiO~ or llc>A.li A.-.'l!I> BB.lSCBIC8 (~1)T A&.P<ltftll'P *•P.i..lU.T&L\"), 
ra~a11d tNICbC. st.llfoo.s. C\'t&l s.hed.s and ~·at-er rat.too ·•••···••······· • tt,OS6 .. ~~•.M 
--.......................................................... - ....... -u.1,a,m, .... 
Total esJ"tnded tot const.rurtloa ................... , ..... ................. t t~ 1,,iiii';1ttii 
.Aftl'Ai:it~ or aon.1ttucth.m ~r mue of road Oi1tl.'33 ru.tl@a),.............. tt,ur.85 
COBl' OF l!Q.tnPJL■?fT. 
toeom,,tt, .... , ......... , ............. ·~ ..•• •••··••··· •..•.. •·••·••· ......... . 
Kuow-plom on wbc-el.$ ....................................................... ,. 
p._-.Jt>l1~8f, ,natl, bAW-.,_8 and ex._prt\89 ca.rt •••••••. , ................ , ....... ,. 
J'lrlor, d!UI0.11' &Od 4Jt)t',P[DJ ·CIU'S ..................................... .... •••· .. 
Pnoh¢bl aud athe.r (!Br t ................................................ , ...... , 




T1JW for equfpmet1t ....................................................... t !2,t.:11.-.1-1 
.t.arap oa.t ~, equlpmtnL J)el' ro.Ue or tblld owu.ed b)· corupan.>' 
\(.i,S.IIS)mlll!d) ................................................. f 4,708..GS 
Total co-;t ot ~ad .ad tfiOlpmenr; .................... •••• •••• ••••••• --:-,-,.-•• -,.-.~_1-1.-~ 
,i_\·en,& eo:,to! MIid &'ld eq11tpment per ml~ (4.123.W 1111109) ..... ••·• •. •• .•. 
~pa,uon or «u\llt ur r>..W r(lr tow~ llnl'<'! ....... -............................ . 





t'IIUIOU Al'iD catmrri'f 11\: wuro,t 'Ca& 04t•lTAL AJrfD DEllr flH'lt llltft:N UtCB\U,!!,£0 
00.llT~"fO TIU; ntl\..R 
iidd'11i.1 an,I i1't4/t0nry .................................................. , ...... . 
Larid.liuHldAm!&Jt,,s::1.n,l!eal"!t1.<j ................................ ··••·•·--····· 
l'Mw.nr,•)f an,t frt-lght !fta.tlons. aoaJ !'-lhetb and w11,tnt d.1,U.lan'! •••• ··•·•• •• ••• 
hrcba,t.o,,f 11thtr ~d: 
lttoti:4ttl1.lh,t )1ml"- tub::::ellaneom1, ntw .1ude trMll-!Jo ourlln,c1.(JD aoet-0-
1· 10., .............................. 0 ...................................... . 
IJc bk! 1..t&(lk if'-ll'1u1h,n ................................................... .. 





..9111.61 ,. ... -----' ,.. .. 
1G2 IIErOUT 01' JtAJ!,UOJ.D CUYlUSSIOXEH:I. 
&QU1r-a1tUfT, 
l.ooomotl,I" •••·••••·•·•··•••• .................................... . 
r~uz t, mall,~ &nd nprcu Canu ...................... ·• 
Parlor, dJ.alnl aad illtC'PihC ................... •••••••••• .. ··•· · 
Yrelcbl a.n I tJt.ltcr cars ••••••••••••• ·••· ···•·· ••.••• ' ••••••• ·••· - •• 
Tuot, and fUAChluttrf ..• •••••••• •••••••••·••·•••·••· •·••••••••• .... • 
Total f,.-reqnlpm,.nl ................. _. ........................ . 
Any otlH!l llJ.Ptindltum harpd lt) propef'tJ a«OUf1t 
Nombf'r. .. 
t.OU 
Thl' ft(IUlpmr,.nl attounl l• for lbf' whole Unt1, and ln~1ud~I amounu: t•-





futal u,111ndltun.•, Cb1Ul[C1l h• prt>J>~rly &(Jl"UUIJltl ••••••• ,. ••••••••••• •• !_ T~44~ 
fi'.1t addllluh lO JltOpf-117 11.C'COUnt for tht yeu •... -..•.•...•....•. ·•·· ••...••• 
ltE\'KSUK FOR TIIE \'K&R 
MOJITUr., li.llUfOS-rao• TR.iL~8POR.T.TtO• OF P'&IUORT. 
TRIIOOOB. 'LC)('.lt... TOTAi .. 
ruo• TllJ.NNrORTATIO.N (1r 1'418UOIUU,. 
TRIIOOOU, LOO•t.. TOT.U. 
('UIOAGO, DURLL'10TON .t QIJl'ff\" HAILI OAII l'Ol!PA. Y. Jfi3 
rao• •1.L OTHU IOtmr-u. 
AS.lLY~l8 OP IU.BSINO!I. 
(Iowa Una.) 
lr&l"IID&t, J)UMnaer ; 
rr.m au p..encen •....• , ............................................... . 
Prom e1.prll! .•.••.••••••••••••••.•••• , .................................... . 
Prom IDa!ta ................................................................ . 
, ........ .ff 
111.m.11 
ldl.-,•· 
Tolal eat'Dloa-. p&flelllt"r departmenl ..... u,,, ........... o .. u,.. 1.8111,TII.M 
latalap por lnllo rollo run (l,loa,-1 mll•).,,, ................. f 1,11 
111ru1-1re111111, 
rn,m local and Chroua:h................................................ .••• I l.l'll.114.a 
Total ea.ralop. freight department .................................... IS,5'71,11;. 
lamina• per tr-&tn mile run (l,61&,488 mllM) .••••••••.••.•••. , ,,,I 1.01 
IAmlllll per train mile run, trom alt tralut eamln« revenue 
tt•.m mllCM) ................................ ,.............. 1,11 
f&tnt. neelYed fur UM of road and mtacellaneous .••• ··•••••• .... •••··•·· •• ..• ■.111.CII 
l'vtol urnlo111 '1om all - •••• .... ............ ••••• ••• •• .. .......... , ,.,..,..._.. 
e -
lafltloa,par naJle of road apera&ed (toa.m mll•> ............... t ,.1•11 
rn1p,o,1:'4,Q ot f!&n1tn11 for Iowa.................................. c,911,•• 
llXPllM~U or OPKR.lnNO TBll BO.&D POii res YI.LL 
GUil 1-•unair•lfo■ or w• y ••o nut.LDr•o• <cn•IIO&D TO o...._.nxo aum•) 
......... ,,_...,Odand lraolc .............................................. . 
- .... of rallo (!Co. '°"" laid. lleel. 1.111) .. ................................ . 
-walo!U.(l<o. lald.1 ..... , ............................................. , 
a.,.i..., 1111,lgeo. hlolu,Un~••l••N and ..We-sua,d., .. .................. . 
"'"''" of leGo-, Nl&d oroMllflll and 1111111 .................................. . 
•,a1no1 bulldln11.1cauouand wa&e.r-ta.W ................ , ............. . 
Ta<ala ••••..•••. , ......................................................... . 
-·" ll,llf.-
1-11 ,_ .... 
,, .. ., 
11.-1.111 ---
1G4 ltKl'OKT Uf IIAlLl<OAII C\lll.\lJ. JIJ,;t.l'S. 
t:J...UI t- HU!'fTL'l'Alf s or 110-rnc row a a •rtt C'AU. 
Kep&Jrt of loeomoll~A ..................... 04............................... D,1 
Uepatni cit p a et C&l1I •••••••••n••••••·•·····•·•••·•••••••••·••••••··••·•• Jllil.4l 
roi.at ............................... ·---··· , ................... -,-~. 
c....- I -COzrl>UCTl..!i'O 'l'&ASBJ'>O&l .6.Thllf. 
ht!l for 1000moll 
Wal r ui,5,ly ........................... u .......... u,,, ............. ,,,, •• , ••• 
Oil an1! w~ to, ...... , •• , .................. , •• , .......... ,, .................... .. 
'fr•ln tc't•lt'o ...... , •• , ..................... u,,,., •••••••• , •• , •••••••••••••••• 
T"'-IU IIIIJJPIIJ!A o,, ,.,,,., ••. , •.••••••...• , ••. ,, ........... , ••.••.•• , , •.•• ••••••n 
Mllt!4Mt1 uf e•" {11rrJlt hf\11u1r.1) .•.•••••••••••• . ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
T•l .. ir•vll UM1*"51111.Jl1trna.o~ aDd OJ>~ralllll) ...................... •··•• 
f>.11.111ql" an4 l"'-1 <•f fro•aht awl b-,CIC ~ ................................ . .. . 
Uam~~ I.O 11ro1Jtr&J ao,1 MUie ....................... ·•••····· ....... . ... .. 
Perw>nal t11Jiirle. ............................ ._ ................................ . 
Apntl a.od tatloia ~, lco ................................................... .. 
fHalhib uppllet ••• ••••••••••·••••"··--•• ...... ..,. ............................ . 
lundrl ••••••·•••• .. ············•--00••••10••·•""'''·""······--··--········ 














!ialll!'f~ or 1en r I om •n IUld !!lttk.J •••• .... .... ••• ............ ... •• .. .... • . • • 119"1.» 
2»,11!7• 




Leplnpen,.. ....................................... . ....................... . 
Tlllllr&IH'I .................... . 
fft.atlou1:1rr, prlutlnc aoll a,1,ert.lJilna ......................................... . 
F«1re1t1:n 1111Ul'.'lf'!lll ................. , ............................................. . 
1111ne1huu•nll! n.ud rcutal11 •••••••••••••••••• , ................................. . 
1'1t.•r1111 ln low• ......................... , .................. , .......... 16"J,I0-1,1S 
Tar.e..'I tu 1Jtl1t!:r Ht.a~............................................. 371,601.62 
Total •·•• •••• 
RllC'AFll'VL,A.TlOS' 01' 1::1J'ltVH8.. 
llalatoqaneeof way a.ad b lldlaa .................... ~·•··•·•--···· .......... . 
1"1n1 nnnoeot r111'.J•ly•p,ow1•raudUN ..................................... . 
Ouu1la 1111 lraruport tlon .............................................. .. 
Uf!ner-1 O.IP\' 1 lucludtua 14t~ ••• , ..................... , ................ . 
l'btal. up"'1lt!Aa e, p an,t wes • • •• •• .• • .. .. • • • •• .. . .. ............ . 
Op r&lln1e.11iou. u4t.MMverml1eof roacL operued(NS.na 
1nlll!lt) ................................ , ....... , ..... , ......... , t -l,65i.88 
o,, r th:11 npe &nd l&'I per tr&tn mile nm, tor tr-&Jn11 earu. 
IPir l'tlY\!IUUf ol, , 11111, ,. ...... ., ... , ...... u..... .......... .91' 
Ki1u•n.•ett1f r11t1IIUlg1Lntl 11t u •"111,mtof &11 t:raiol'I ~MDlngrt1•• 
«'ll11f,,, •. ,.,,t-0•• ·••••· -u••••• ,,.,,,,,, ..• ,,., .,. ................ , ...... , 








Clll!'AG(l DUl!Ll. (:,-0:-i .t lJUl'<! \. 11 11.r.o\ll I IN Y. }Go 
G!SU\L !XlttBlf 
TOUIHnll •·•-•••.-••••• ............................................. f 
toll-1 t"l;,t'D.M"t, IDt'IUdln11; 1.&,;91 .......................... , .... .. .. • 
Jct wulnJ1I\ ............................................................ . 
Add fa,landa;rant n- 11,t S~bra,e;k\\ ...................................... y .. 
~ 1 1pl!Cllf1·1D1 a.mouat paid to ear.ti OOfflJ'IIUlf .... .. •• ..... • ........ . 
Ill~ 'ucnllD• durlDI lbe )'rat,............................ ... . . ... . .. 
la psJd durt11g the yea,-................................................ . 
[al.efelll 011 fuodtd tl'°bl ........ • .......................... , ................... . 
lawetl paid on fundt'ld df'bt ........................................... , ••·••. 
Dl1'hlta41 d<1tl~-• oc t fll'r efDl, l oc I per ce.nt .......................... . 
raid 1uto tnlllna runds ...................................................... . 
HitlMuea for 1he y~ar. drtiet,.. .• .... . . .. .••. .... .... ... . .... ... . . •• .. , ...... . 
Ballllce ll-t rummt1ncem.ent of t.bt' )'t&.r .......................... . ........ ·••·. 
n.iaocr at the elote of t11e yf!at. June so, 1888,... .. ...................... . 
Gl!.'1RRAL RECAPITULATJOS 
(IOWA. LU'D.) 
Total urolng9 ............................................................ . 
Tlxa1 pen,t!QJ tJpe~ a.nd las8 ............................... •••• _ ••• •• 
!i/ettata.lnl!I abo•" opc--raUng eapt"11st3 and taxes ...... , •• • •••• 
s,uarnln &bo'Ve or,trallng e pe • taxH- and reutat ... .. ....... 
Groa ea.rntn per t.ra..ln mile run U.8tiMll rnlltsJ.... ........ • 115 
!DP pu tr'AID lllllP run (t.SC.,.,m mlles.1 ......... •· ••••• IS 
.r:"'r.uta(eof11totearnln11tu•tQl"l:•Qdd t>t ...... ,, ... ,.,,,.,.. 9 
tq or net e1Ln1tng9 to eo,,t <tr ruA.d and equ111mC!lL... UT 
TAX KS, 
All:lOUNT l•A.n, .F()ll "l"KA(t lnNUHolO ,fltJfJr. ~. 1fRlff. 
Z,GJ,1.0111 












' 113 ,.,...nu.er 
l.a&.1 t:1 
la Iowa ......... , .... • ............. ••·••• ................ •·••· ............... " !Ir.! IIH 11 
la otbt1t Htah ,a,, ... , ................................. , ...................... ••• r.tJol.12 
To!.11 ................................... . ...... , .......................... I MJ,l:410 
M'lll'Lu~. 
n amount lit" t.c,,t 111 rail.road bnud.5, lb~ nurnbff nf bon\t , auid U1e- par 
talu ror -~h, the oame or u.ch roa.d, and the amount 1nvo,1ed lu th• 
boridt nl ea.eh: 
l11.th1band1nf U1elrU•t-&Moftbe Iowa Lan•!Grant lnr1«aP ........... t 
lnthtbaad.tiot Lbelnr!lt~ot the rnw&mu~ toaeeW" op,r~o, bondtt 
or lS!I, an•J IQQdrJ HCUr1tt• &nd t.Uh &WI.IUD!( IDYHtment ........... .. 
h Ille band! or lho, tni.ttiea oC the Iowa morip,ge IO MC\lN!,. and a J)('r eeat 
bttnda c,r 1119, su11dr 7 tKortuea anJ eMb await log ln•estmrot .•.•.••••• 
t,011.11 ... 
1,401.ICIOI 
166 JtEPOltT OF llAll,IWAU t'OMMJ:sro .. F.IL',. 
na:1mu. BALAS( K nERT .AT Tl!£ CLO ISG 01' .ACCOU!'TS, JUNE ID,, ... 
~ctlon aeoovnl, ...................................................... , 
K11t11pment ·•··•••··•·•·•·• •••••••••••• , •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••• 
()o,I: or branch ro:ul.1 ....................................................... . 
ca.,baodt!MbltllJM,, .. ••-, . · ···••··•·••·•••·•• ••••·••• ......... .. 
lltoc!lu and boodt of rouuectlq ao.1  lf'Ped Uaes., ............ ,u,,,,,,. , • 
M &erlal on IUl.fld •••• ... , • , • ,, • •••••• ••••• ••••••••• ••• ,, ........ , , • , ••••••• 
151nll:ta.& tu.nd.t •••••· • •••· ••• •••• •• - ,,u , ••... , •••• ,, ••••· ·•••• ••• .... 
T11t&I •• , , ••• ••• .. •• ,,. 
CRl:Dlt', 
01111ll&I lllMk, •.•• , , ,, •• ••••- ••• _ •• 
fund•HI d"l>t u ..... • •• ....... ,,u.. • ••..•....•••••••••••• , ......... .. 
lnrome e.ceount. •·• .... ~•·•·. ... . ••••••••• ...... •• ••• . .. • •. . . •• • •••.. 
Jte:newal 111114.................. ....................... ....... .... ... . .. . 
l11'0fllan1I IOM .... ·•• ·••• ....... •••-• ............ , ................. . 
Dalaneteurrtnt aooounta. •• .... • .•• . ••••.••••.•.•••.•••••••••• 
Tou.l ..................... . 
01:SCHI PJ'IOS 01' ltOA D. 
Lcrn,th mafo Uneot ~l from Cl'llt~r or Ml~i.nlpp tlwt-r lo C'nion r'a..e1nc 
tran.r r ................................................................... , 
Leo1tjth bl.11,la llnt or road In Iowa ............................................. . 
f.(l:DJl:lh of tl,nable Lra.ek or, main line ........................................ . 
&111 Ju Jowl\ ............ , ................ ·••• ............ •·•••••· ............. . 
Jtramt"hiM Qwned bf thl• comp;wy, low& ud Mmsourt lloee ••••••••••••.•••.• 
Br&Ofllil)II Ollt'1Wd tu lt1wa a111l Iowa aud Mbsoutf, glvtng dlat&llCM 
fn,111 Jqnotlou wlUt t11,1 m1,1n 1IDt1 1 
nurlln1c.011 1,, Kookuk. mltea. .••. .••. ..•• ................ .... .••• H.~7 
Alhll\ 111 Mnr11,vltti •• ,............................................... 11--<"iOO 
Albl11 l.o l>tJI Moln'"" ............... ·••••·••~·•····••··--•···.. •• al.au 
Ctu.rltot1 ,o lAKJ1l ... ..... .......... .••• .... .... .... .. •• ...... ... ae.121 
J.0011 to HrattC. ct,y ........ .... ........ ... . •••... •••••• .... . .... ... 67.7'0 
Uc!lh.an)' JUIU!tlOD '6 A.Iba.Dy ........... ,......................... 41.J2U 
Albany lo KL JQl('ll•h ............................. ··•••••••• ...... , 4&.tlO 
Charlton tn ln,llanol• ao1l Ue,, M, \a.11 ............ .............. 41.HMS 
C"N'!!lc.on to R.tlpltluton ........ •••• •••• .... .••••••••. •• .. •• . . •• •• • • 4-t.eot 
Crolloo io l"ont&11f\l!G .• .. .... .... .. •• •• •• .... . ... ........ ... • .... IT.421 
lfuntuelle tc> CJu1nbfrtand ..... , .............................. _.. ID.a7 
VUllaca Mt fttirllo:ton JonCUOr:t ...... ,. .... .... . ••• .... . . .. .... .• 15.00& 
1(.o&I O:\k co XMI ebra..tka our ... .. .. .... .... .... . . .• .... ...... •·• 
Ri,i:1 O1\k to UrL1W1>ld .......... , ......................... ,... .... • 11.041 
D&ltlft&'!I to 8ldO(IJ ....................................... ·••••• 21.US 
ffutlopt.oOanno ............................................... UJ.Tft 
Clartn,ta to ~orthboto, ........... ·•· ••·•••t ♦ •ot•••----••Hoooooo ST.Ill 
TulAl .............................................................. ~ 
Jn IQl!rl ••••••••• o .... , ... ,......................................... '9TIOO 














•·• ll .;;;_..,,....; 




cm<'AGO, UUKl,l:,i(lTO. • · CJUl:-.v, llAlLltOAII 00:IIPA.:T. 167 
T le sth of ttrmehes oqfld br thb oompa.nr .... ........ ....... .. .... .. 
Tolil I b of b..-ailehea owoed br lhb_ ~paar la tow• .......... . 
r,otat lencth c,C branehN ow-aed bJ tbtl eompaaJ In M l .............. . 
Totali leorth of rcmd belC>tlsiDI lo Pili DODlp&ll,Y. low-a IIDM ................ . 
T kQ,thofriJ&dbelonrtoatolbl.fooinpanrto. Iowa .................... .. 
l)td..Uoe '-">•I II- ..................................... , ................. . 
~so 10QClb of aldlll&! and other- ir&ob Dul above en.um raled, lneiwl• 
n,doablo tnlCk .•.• ••• ., .......... •-••·••••·•• ....................... .. 
81t!tt1Dlow& .................................................. ••· · .......... , .. . 
TvW lfn&ih af reel ,-111 lq track, ta Iowa. ex.clru.t'Te or IIJtars .. ~ ........ . 
'f'gW l,t~h of lr,'tn NIis In lra0k! In Iowa., fl11:t'lu,lv-e of aldlD«t ., .......... . 
WN:h1 per J•rd, tieel, 8' aQd ll!lO roun,ls. 
c~bl par J1lNl1 I.rob, NJ a.nd t4 pounlh. 
O:ii1~e uf trn,ck, t (eitt, •~ lncbr'fJ. 








LUC.TH or LlllflC~ OJ-.IJU r&.[) u,· {',, a. & Q • .a. K ro "' AU, fTATltl ,(IJN' ■ oo, 1'88. 
l'IIIObl. ............................................................... . 
(Oft •••• •· .............. ···••·••· .................................... . 
)( ,1 ................................................................... . 
Nebrullii ................................................................ . 
ltatJu ... ·•········ .............. •·••··· ................................. .. 
Cularado .. , ............... , ............................................. . 
WJ0111lu1 ...... ................................ , ............... ••• ..... .. 









M.tb.UfOIIR.1. CHU RELO.'Olll'HTO OTII.U oo•PA.JIU.Ol•l.a.At&nnfTUII r,()IIP..l!IT 
IJ.ll'DS.R L&AU 0.B 00~ UU,G'T, 
(lnr.ludrd ln tatemeot of Iowa bi-,ntb~.) 
Tut31 miler or n,ad op~rattld lJy lht11 company •• , ........................ , ... . 4,8-16.M\l 
TOl&I. mlles ,>f road operated by lhts company ln towa oo, repntlod by any 
1Uusr 0011111a.ny ••• ••• .................. , ............... , ........ ••• •••u •• 
8TATIONS. 
ll'il.,of IIOIJia on all road.I owned bJ tbla company... .... ............. 111' 
lilmtlolowa................ .................................................. •• 
1firmbtr ot tel rapb offlON In 1tatlnna ID lowa. ... : ........... , ... ... .. ..... • Ill 
EIIPLOYE.1. 
!rll.Jlbefnt peno111tt«1,1ta.rl7 ~mplOJed on all roa.1• op,tn&ed by thl• com• 
pan,• ................ · ......................... .... ....................... 11.0lf 
l&m!llalowa ............................................. •--~••• ..... ...... ,_., .. 
.l.m(unt 1J&Jd emrloyoa, tncludlnJ Qfflc1&1.", l'>D II.JI road.I opc,.,.ted by thb 
eompan:r tor U1e yea,.r ,odln1 June so. 18111 •.•••. , • • ......... • ..... ........ I T .H .. ,fflll.N 
8.aJno la low•··•·••••········ .................................... , ............. ,. t,m,IO'l'.2' 
168 IIEI'OR't OF 11.AILROAD COlllUSSIOlll&RS. 
BBIDOa Ill IOW.L 
llo. 
Wooden 1nU1 brtd,- oytr 100 leec ID lft.U, ••• ·•••••••••••••••• • 
l11N1traabrl41feu•" ••rMtlllleasUI uu•u••··············· • Wooden ""'u" &114 11ne .... ..................................... . ·-lloDtl'Nlle ..................... .... . ............................. . r roa stnter ......................................................... . 
A.BCD CVLVJIIITI AlfD VUDUOT9 DI' IOW~ 
Wllb It tee& opeatn1 or mqn, ................................... . 
IMllblll 10loetopeola1 .... . ................................... . 
BOlC mn .. van ,. IOWA. 
t,mb9r ................................................. _ ....... .. -............................................................ . 
CIAT'l'U•OV.t.&N. 
■amNf ot In low& •••••••.••••.•••••..••••••••••••••• ·•••••·••·• 
auaWAL or BIUDOM PD OVLVUTII u, IOWA. 
.. mOIIDI of limber - ID -- of "oodeu brldpo dmlos 
lb•,... 1reec B. M.) ............. ............................ . 





Timber ealYertl replailMNI with limber •• ,....................... • 
BIIIDOQ BUILT WITRl!f TRII YUB IN IOW.L 
LOOAnOW. ....... IUTDH.L. 
TOIIIII, ..................... . 
"QI' 
r.. .... ... .. 
1,119 
-
_ .... __ .,,.... ___ pllo~ .... ---.. - • 
... ._.  ., ____ blldalolMl•,--1111-(11 
-, ............. ·----············· ........ ______ lit 
CIIICAOO, BURLL~GTO~ & QUI. CY RAILROAD COIIIPANY. 169 
BO~BBD A.~D TB.f.Clt. 
---•I --ID Iowa. ........................................... . ,._1_,. ol -Uom. •IIN ............................................ . ,. __ ... .,_ .. ___ ····· .......................... . 
__..., --Laid l•-dmllll!llleJMf la Iowa .................. . 
.... ,.Uo laid lo Inn doarlDS lbe ,- ID l-a-(-1,TtO ,_, ml ...... . 
--IAl4 wltll DOW rallo darlaa tile,- ID lo•a. mlln .............. . 
- lollle •- ■amber flf ,- tllal. i- rallo lu& ID :,W, tnet OD --1••---··················· .................................... . 
,na& 11 Ille ■•orue DIUDllff ol JNN lboe -I nlla lwlD,oelnelcoo 
,..aa llM ID I-a ........................................ ·••• .............. . 
,rua II IU ••orue 1111mbu or ,-s lboe-1 nllo tu& 10 , __ 00 
..-..1111 ............................................................. . 
1'1111 II Ibo•- number al soon Ibo& llM 1111& ID --ID Iowa, 
oat, ....................................................................... . 
Oodat ...................................................................... . 
CB0981ll0S IN IOW.L 
-----a&llftlde,uda&wbo& INAIIIJf _, Boot lllaod a P ... ae,a& l"-old. 
ca11o1o, Boot lllaad a l'lcUle, al OClumwa. 
..... IL Loall a Padfte, at otmmwa. 
~.1111-..aa.PaaJ.a&-n. 
(JlolNI Iowa, al MaaoD. 
_, IL Laoalt a PIGlle. o& Al11la. 
1111-•K-Olly.alONeDta. a...-aw-..,..-. 
ca--.Baellllland&l'Ulh,llllao&DooMol-.1-..... 
dllala,111. fall1 • -our ... -o.111.o111-. 
Delll_a_Ol&}',lll!MD. 
OilaUII Blallll a tll. Loeb, Ill Dullqt.oo. 
S-CIIJ, 11&. Jo a OOanoll Blulb, Ill BL JQOOpb. •-.II. Loella Paelle,a111&1-. -,11. LouuaPIGllo,a&III-. 
....... ... ~ll'lollo.llClaR. -----~ .... Ollr,a.JoaON.i--.uPMllel-. -----------.-•wtt•~ ---·-------.. --.----.. ..... _____ ____ 
............. ·------·-· ...... ....... _ ... _____ .,,.,_, ... .. __ .._,,.. ....... _, ............... ·---····--...... ...,--.,.. ______ ··-··-· ......... . =~ ==~~:::::::::::::::::::::::~:::: 
....... ...,...__ .. Illa .. __ ,_ .................. . 
tt 
.. 
I -..... ..... 
Ito II 
-• • • • 
170 ltElsH:T 01' KAIi.ROAi) COM II. 10 ·r:1.s. 
FKNC-L'IG IN JOW.A. 
JI/JIW m&11J mi of tl'!nefn1 ban Jou oa yoar .roa.d In lc1w:a.. ti,gle feu~ .. 
What b the aTera.te e-M& pH todf IS,i;ttrn;sted, ceut:1 ........................ . 
WIIUL'4lbe lo&&lao, of aame? ........... u.,, .... , ..................... , ••• , t 
Ho" me7 m\lM of b•w recetnr MTe you bulltdurJn., •be Jtr&rf .......... . 
UIYO t.htt number ot mLH affl!NlNS. 1IDJIO ruca,, ID UC'h ~ UllJ ID Iowa: 
ID )fnnro,, C!OUDIJ ........................ •••••••••••• •• ••········ ···• •• 
Jn l.eecount, ................. -·•··•· •·····•···•···•"'"'"''"'''''''"' 
In Polk county .•• • ...................... ,....... ,, 0 ,,, ...... .. 
In rutta•Attaml~ aouutJ __ ~---• ••• ••• •• . .... • .••••••••.•••••••.••••• 
In (tag e<_llUILJ .... , .. •••• ••• ••. -•• -·,. ••• .••• .-,, .... •••• ., .. ,. , •••• , •• 
In \Varr ,, 001,ntr -••• ........................................... . 
ru u,oe,,tur c,011urr .•.••••••••• , ...................................... . 
ln lllnpolil r, ►unty .. • ••• . ..................................... . 
111 Uulon county.,.., ••.. •••· ......... u ••• ~ ...... ···••••·••••--····•·--· 
In A.dl\lr llltttlnty ·····••· .••...•••• ··········-- ........ ·••· ··•• ........... . 
ln P'ftlmObl C,OIJhtJ ••• ·••· ·•·· ........... •··· ......... ·• ................. . 
Jq Mlllol CUllQty •••• ............ , •••·•·• ...... -••• .................... . 
ln Mt.rton eountJ ................................................ • •••••• , ,. 
In Appanoosecount7 .•••••••••• •·······•••·• ............................ . 
Toi&lmllee .......................................................... .. 
IIO~LISG l!TOCK. 
N11mberor pa.ena:ercirs ......................................... .. 
Numbtiror bll&J(aan, run andei:pr~.Me.n ........................ . 
tow1, Jines 
owned. .. ,. 
Mumbclr of p1Ulo-r and ■leertnc-can. t!le:eplng.ean owritd. ti)' 
.-,11tman oumpa.ny .................... u,, ...................... .. 
Numb• or dl11ln1-oan ..... , ..................................... , •.• 






IUI . .. 




:Numbttr ur bnx tffllght cars .• ,....................................... &,291 ••• 
Numb .. rot1ttoc!kc~................................................. 1,05d I.Ill 
JhllDbff nf Pl•lfotm atlt1 co~ CIAl9, .. ·••····--· .••••••. ............ .• J,&115 a.m 
Jfnmber or cather ,.,.. (uot tuo.ludln.1 b.aod aod fllbble) ............. ~ ___ ,_.-_ 
Tnl:IIJ aumlH!rof e&N........................................... t,tll Jl,llt 
Nqmbtr of loeomollvtl .................................. ,. .... ...... t■ • 
lluhaum welaht of looumoll•ee anJ uinden, tom........................... an, 
AHta1'6 wet1btor looomoll••aacl lePden. toDS ................... ,........ • 
lfWllbor of loeomotl'I'• •cttJlpped Wllh tr&la aud drt•e-r brake............... • 
Mu.hnum wetalu t\f pMNnpr can.. IOU...................................... • 
A,-,.,... wel1hl of pa.enter ..... &on....................................... I& 
Number nf paaen1w oa.n equipped wltb train br:ak&.u ........... , ... ,..... Ill 
Mum.bet or frellbt can equipped wttb u-al.n &od Alr brake................... ,_ 
Number or pMNDpr tan eqaJpped wlt.ll llflllu platform and bu4-,r .... ••• 111 
NumlMr or Ml&ht. can e-1ul11pecl with au'°m1.uc coupler ••• .••• ••• • •• •• .••• • 
• Amount renoo ,eport-Nl lui ttem.• to h•-ve bffD too ,m,tt, proltabt1 ftom 80me belll 
ff~ u double l~alth lut~ad of elnale. 
Clll AGO, BUJ:Ll:,i!,TO~ .t Qti~l"I" l<.\ILl!OAD C'(>)ll'A.T. }71 
fte a,aotllll of conD.l&1t Ulat C&D be ean1ed crnr your road ta 
Iowa. u1lmb$ of O&rl. bJ &a eo(!oe or given wefl:l'lt. 
'Wfi,.bt ol fllgi.De., tl IOIJ.5 t 
eurnn1Lon k> onun,.-a , ................................... . 
(Kt111a•a to ChantoR., ...................................... , 
CbarUon. lO Crestoa ........................................ .. 
CreslOD to l'"Mld.c JaoctfQn. ... , ............................ . 




IIO ... .. 
llU• run by p&'l.'len1er U-1.lti.!1 dur11111r thl' 1t1ar ......................... , .... .. 
.vueei run by rrelgbt trt.ln~ during t'-e rear .................................. . 
Kllel run by mh:8d train, durln.1 Ute y~ar ..... ,u ......................... •• 
Tolal tralo mtl_.. .......•.••..........••••.....•..••... •• •.•. •••• ••••..• 
CAM ••o w•rnBT or T&,UW■ 
..,....,., number of oan lo p~n,er ir&Jna .................................. . 
.t.,erace wetaht of P&a'Onter r.nJna, eselWIITfl o.f PINIIN!lns,,n, ton,; ••••••••••• 
A..,... 011mber ot can In frel&:bt train.I ., ••.•• , .......... u••--···• ·•••• ..•. 
.inince w11lshl ot ftetght traJOI, e1.eltul•e of trelabt, toDI •••··•••--•·--·•" 
'Nal number of paaengers oarrl&d ................ ···••••··•-- •••••••· .... ·•• 
BIIIMI& rato or rare por mlle ror u, dlltanoe. aen&a ........................ . 
•BBlOBT 1"RAl'rJO. 
l•Ntof tonaof tbrouab frel&htearrte4. towa ............. , .............. . Illa• ol 10111 ol local mlcbC curled. lo"• ............................... . 
Toal IOao ol lrellbl oarrtod •••• ........................................ . 
,, •• 11, ... bl mil-. or ..... ·-ODO mlle •••••••••••••••• •••••••• ·•·· ••• 
..... ...., ol frelebt ortatnacsns at Ultl eanied so ICatlOM la Iowa. .. 
-puod wtlll lolal lnlsbl curled ID I.- (Tbi. lhoald DOI loelodo 
flll or an, ma&ertal for lbe aN or I-be road) .................. u ........ .. 
Cd 11:tL&lO& 
••• cl mtlo, ""1 by loodod lrelcbC can .... ••••••••••••·••••·••••••·•••• 
'-of •II• run bJ loaded lretsbl OUI -• .•••.••• ·••• ·••• ·••• ··•••••• 
,_of lllll•rua by ompey INllp,..,. ................. , •••••••••••••••• 
....._., mllauua bJ empey lntslt ean ,. ................... •······• ••••• 
'-hol1bloarm11- •• ····················-········•···········"'·· 
......... of omplJ lr,llbl ean baulod oM& la all lrellbl .... blUlod .... 












--· ...... ,. ~
.... ,111 
.. .. ... 
172 ltlll'OHT (If RAU,R<HD rm.Dn~Slfl\CEl:S. 
JLt.W or apce.-.1 or p:1.~i;f"l'lr.&lns pt'rhour, ln~udJug,.,top:t .. ral ee ......... . 
Jhh• nf -~ ,,r fr,:ofghttr.llnlJ)t"I' bout.lDGllll1.ing l.tOPf, mllM •••••••••••• 
TOSSMHt OP' ARTICLR3 TH.ANSf>OftfH'l>-WHOLF. LlNE. 
G!flltl .•••••• /',u•+o1,uo,u10••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••"''.o••••• 
F1ourand ,nUl Jluf .................... ,u,••······"''''''''''' ...... . 
J"r(JYIJllun• (1.H.•ef, ratk, l•rd. elc,,) .............................. u •••••• 
A ..uhoal11 ••••·•••••·•••·• ................. ,u,,, •••••••• , ••••••••••• u,,, 
Other Aln'h'Ultu.tal 11roit11cta ··•••H••···•·····•·•··•·······•····· .. , .. 
t.umb~r,uHl tor•t umd11018 .•.•.••..•.•... , •••....•...•.•••.•.....••• 
(1'111.t 1uut cote., ••••• , ••••.•••••••••• •.-• ............. , ................. , • 
Pl»h1t, llme aud c1tn1ent. .••••••• , ............. ••o•• •••• , ............ . 











lron111t-e,,1. C1'~1no and. mlntr•l111 .............................. H••·· 3116,070 
Htone and hrh:k ........................ ,.. .•••.•. •. • ... • • ... •••••••. •• J3A.013 
M&UUhu1t11rea ... at1!-clbll allip~•1t rr11ui p(JIOL or t,l'odUti:tlon •••• , • , , • • 100,121 
Mef"l'haDdlUt, aocl olht't &rUeJeit tlo.t enumerat-t"d above.............. 1195.W 













TOSSAl!t! OIIO~s{SG TllU Ml8Sl88IPPI JUVKll BB10GE AT B01\1,J:,i<HON. JOWA. 
FOil 'fl:IR YRA.ft KSOl.i.."Wf ,JUNE ao1 u1gs. 
&i.,,..t bn11nd numbf'r of tunt ·•··•·• ............................................... ,. . •• 024.!KI 
\Yt1ft'lu111od number Cit t.unl) ......................... . . o ............. . ........ •··•·•• TJJl,OU 
Tu\.a.l ton11: .............................. ,. .................................. +. 1,1;11M1~:!.'l 
TONNA<IR l'I\OS~INO THE 'llllSOORI rtJYP.U BIUOUR A.T PLAtTSb\OOTU, lOIVA, 
JtOlt '.rUI~ YEAR K.:.'DfNO JUNE 801 Ul~8. 
P..a.lboUPdlltm1b~rotlon,................................. . ........ ... ............. ,n.~ 
W•t houuil nuu,hetof Wlli ............. . .......... ·••··-•••.. . ...................... 611,1115 
·rotal tuo11 ......................... , •••••.••• U• ....................... _......... 1.UILl,!ltl 
Cllll'M10, HUJtLJ:,;(;TU'l ,1: <!UL\c\· lt.\11,HO.\J> C()lll'A1ff. 173 
T .,i. ~GB OF .UITICI.F.S TllAliSPUllTBD WITfllS THB 8TATII OF 1111\A. 
TO!(a, 
(jr&,Ul .. ,u•••·••••••"•·• ••·••••• •. ,,.,,,., ..................... ,,,.,. (M'IJ,Oi 
noura.od mUt atnff'1 ••H••····""··•·" .. ............. ........... tl,EIIJ 
ft.,.--IJ.lons tbitcf. JHJr:t, lard, etc.)...................................... f..).t>ll 
Aa\mat.11. .• ,....... ........ .............. . ............ ................... ~.1,1 
OUler llJril!UHuraJ prodt1ets... ........................................ :rt.OOIS 
t.111ubil'r ant1 tortaL flr'OdUCLI ...................................... • •••• ..., •. ~ 
('~•udt'lokll"........................ ................................... ,1i,e,(lllld 
11utr--r, Urnta.ull cen1f!'nt .•••••••••••••• ,.............................. 29.1111'1 
!11111,............ .......... . ············· ················"······· :12,Ma 
Jr,Jb,jU:el 11.nd ca.11tlnga ............ ................................... llt!a,lH8 
tUoClt ,11,Dd btUll!i ·•, , .................................. . ................ , lli.1~ij(J 
)f.nut~t11res--&rtlOl""54b.lflpfd trQm l)O[ntor prodtlCt:lOJl............ 224,083 
)lr:n;h~dli-('. and.otberardcles not eounu.-.rated &..bove ........... u,, IT0,3'13 
















W,W fllf)l'f\~,j companlat l'IJD OU your roacl. and OU what tf.n'll!, a.urt what CfJndtll~lllll Ml ff) 
nl.e11 till.: wl1ai k1nl'\ 0( bWJ.101;:.,,. lll dime by tb.Ml, aud do ynu 1.&irfl 1.lu~1r fl'l1llhl'I at th& 
ll.t1w1, or at the ollke o( IUt"b t-x1•.ce~ compan1? Tll.fl Am~rtca.n Y.xpr•,; r.~mtta,U)' du<>.t 
lhe U-1~1 eicptt-ta buslne~ over the- ltliUb lit\~ 11.tid br-lUIC'hf"~ The rallru~t C~lffil)l,Q)' r.at-
r1cs tbf!. e-:r:pr~ tll!M.lt•f un tu regnlat pUMtoge-r t.rat.OJ; the agt·nts of thn e:qin.i-.s: t-otn• 
l,ISDJ tuwdllug 11 both at the statlou.s tlnd 10 transl!.. Jl'1u th IJ str-Yt~ 1 ho r:,. 1,,uait com1,any 
JlS)·• •arlUWi&gtel'd ra.ie, on tho several UQe!I:. 
UoJ•lrwplng, parh,r qr dlu1DJ:Mlanrun nn YOllf rond, u.ntl If 90, OD WIUH tA•t'Jnlf du lhf'IY ruu, by 
wbnm ll.N'J th"Y OWllf'IJ, Wld what C.IIIU'l;e-'t I.re ,n&rlt~ Ju 1u1fllfhm to Afl:µlar Jll&Mer,»o•.t 
r.1-l&'l' The Pn1lfftd.l1 P1d11.r.~ C&r Con1p11ny runt !tot own "11.'(>l>tts uvM the Matl aud c.,, .. 
l~tl all rcmume lrom 1let'r1l11g B(ICOn11ne>dl\tlnu,a, 'Ih• nllruA-d CuHIJl"llY Ju"11p11 ll1e mil• 
•IIJ ot UH e.·ir In Tt>p~r or paya an Bgrt:(td ratri for 1,1 dotog. '.I'I.J,i tallron.d com1Ultlf run1 
lJJ ,,-.o •llnlnl{--<!.fl,U, 
Wll.!!1 b tl1" 101&1 1.rtltlUQl p&ld by yCmt OOQlJl&nJ' Lo l)bHU.'l'I or l!llt!U&,tllr•ear MnlJ)AO.leJS, W 
what Cl)nlrlllllf'~, a.nd lite &DlOU.llt patd to eMh? 1-1~.ue ~tat11 tullJ tile irnDKf'Rlt'UI by 
,rbtch thi:,,,w ca.rs nm nu rout n11Ml, the uirm,, &.tld wtio ttiC4•1iree 1he Htnlngt. Thf vnly 
11.ftMIIJI fl.II.Id l!I tht- llllloa&"ti Plld for~ ot Pullman (11.1"!, l,ij rov«•r .N!i,IW'!I OU l&J.Ql.'I, 'lbo 
l'uUman Uom11any n.-ct.lves all the t>arulags rrom !!IUC.h ca.n, 
UJl'JT&O !ll'A.T&S 11,UtL l"!i'" tow .. 
Wba:..ts lll" f.'•IIO~lJJatton l)&hJ you by !bf! UuftM Btaf,1>~ 0UVf!,tl111111llt for lh,~ h'!lli!potl•th1D 
,,! I~ 1111\tl.! uu yuur ro,Ml ln town.. and on what terim-~,r IM'"lct!? On th~ maJn line Un, 
ttm~ ea.ch ·wa)' dally, eI(fept Sunt.l&f; on Sttnday, nn1' time ~Mh wu.y co, liLrgc 111wn111 • 
OD b11a.uob.:~ nue tlJJl('I e~h wi1.7 de.fly, u.eept Sandsy. ltecdpfll ht lowa furyur1•111tluft 
.J\mei :kl. 11\ltR, Wf!ftl tm .m.oo. 
Wb.Ji~a.i,nutu have yo:i pa.ld tor .recel•log u.od delfvedog 111 \I lo &nil fr11m 111'.tfltl(JD!I oil )',11tt 
to1ut tri 1,.1wa1 P,orA to. 
.. ~ .. ., ""' l! l! 
1 1.!.E~if~~~f 
i i~!fifirf2i 
•.;-::, 111 •Cl@'•~ D 
~ i··HPas!:lli • ~!e,.;. ·~itt•i 
! ~e•ag::~~-=82. 
i ~!~iif,;~ f!5 
6 q·;.:z.i; q1 
I Hi HH! Hi 
f hl[t!,,il'i 









BU'tl!IT OF .ACCIDfil..-TS t·on IOWA DURING TIIE 'l: E~R ENDING Jl,Nf; 80, I 
.KILLlW AND IN,TUREO 
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DA.Ta. Jf4N& A :VD OC'Ct.lP.._TlOlf, PL.~·.C& <'..t.USJt or AC<'lOJtNT Al'tD l(41'C'B■ OJ' UC.JORY. 
Jut/sr.. tiJohn T~rney. 'brakemt.n ............ f'.ou»en Bluff~ .••••••••••• ·············101.1 train: i,trutk bou~· hPad 1,n1l!!:t'd, dltd 
Jul,- 4'Wm . t)alh1.ght-r, ctllz-,o •·•••••••••••• Burllnnl()O .......................... Jumping nn Crain l both ftJtt, cru."l1t•d. 
llli! ,iik~~~t};iij1i:~:\!~:\i::\:~i~!~&:?0i~~::\i:!:i!)\::\!::::l~t~i:~1:.:gf:{i~::--
JUI)" Jl'IJno. Mc!llalJ.,.n,11LouemMOD •••••.••• New 1,ondon .......................... J1,1mptnt, on train_, drut1k; llllled. 
1~1; i: i· ti$:~n~ct':~ne'::::::::::::::::: : ~oik·:::::::::::::::::::::.~::::::· ~~r::,~k~/Jtt-!rfl!~:;,~~11i1.",t3rm ~ru"ht'd. 
1~l~ :1f·~·1111~:ri~~=~·:::·::::;:::: ~~":i~n~,~~·:.:·.:·.:·::::::·:::::::·::·: ~:~~~:~~[J~~ li~:.~;:~~er~~&d. 
ilrJ~.i:i:~i~~;;;;~\~!li~~:~~%~i{~l(if ~/ifii!/!;i//;:!l~i¥l~tij;f.f :·::~.a 
:~:::::~ i!iu~· ~:o=~=!,·n;.,·::::::::::;::: :n;: ~:::~::::::::::::::::::::::i~ ~:~ ~ll~~::;' :::1l: ~~:~: ~::~: 
~pt.-mbt-r 1 Kl!.. P'\llh•rtOP, ~g~r ........... ,W,oaiArum ........................... tlCnrt!DdC'Olll!llnn _: tia4Iy1nJu""'1. 
~11t.t-mbn· 7 Kd.na llailf'Afl""""'llr"r ·••··•••••· \\est Ml-OD ............................ thr&rend C'OlU!lluo, l»\dly IMlald~d. 
!:~:g: ;: ti~ :.·,ruPni'~r~-1!:r::::·::,;: !~:=: :::: ~:::::::: ::::::::::::~ _1n:: :~: ~~H~:~:: t~r/1r;1 .. ier:!i. =:=~~Ji.~lra:,. ~=~t~r. :::::::·:~:::·:~::~PJ=-~t.~W,e· :::~ ::::: :::::::::::~::::1: :~~ o~O: ~1i~~ =c:t1~~!r,~°f;fllf#'4. 
t>erohff IR P&tto.U. brak.-man ................ , Weavwr ...• , ......... , .................. 't-u,:bt betWN!ll c&r &nit Wt•od; rla:lit l"f broktn. 
Ottobfr 101 rllM. ~t.clwen ................. - •• larlnda .•••••.•..•••• H ............. r;;ump1~on tratn; rtJCl1t root rua.<ibetl. 
~L~fiiii~lf.ii!tt.~~lIFIJ.!iii!;i!!i!!!!'.!i!'i~~~~i~~f · 
1'u .. mb<• l~/Joba ~r.coudu<tor .. - •• - ..... ,Bome .................... ............ .lc.ouol.lllg: canght; Mt ruo1, ma.heel: arupulatod. 
.... ...., .... 




























REPORT OF ACCIDENTS YOB IOWA-COl!iTlNU11D. 
h.,-Lum AND llf'JUlUID. 
... T... I ,....,. .U,l) ,,.,.,.,.. .. TIO"- , .... ~.. OAIJU UP .LCC-ll>L'<T "-"" ,..Ttr&K o, l'!PCIIT. 
:SoY::-~S1,0e,flr;t:,. Jtul~n. m.&t'blnW. •••. ••• ••• ,l'W~l 81JJ'llDC1tlD, ..................... :Fen bfol1tel!'U aN'4.: kllled. 
~l}l'f!'hlN'l' :t-&I ,. \1cC1at.~o. llWIU'hnut,n ••· ... ·••····I1lUUtit'll Bluff.'I ·•·· ••••••...•••••••••• u1Co,wUl'li ,..,.; rif.:t: band ('l'Uil,hed, 
fl~EEE ,!1~r,:~ J:~:S.iS~~::·::::::::::\ti~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:ifo~:!Eiii!11it~~~~ff%:1!;~,~Rt. 
l),~wbt-r 1111''· liM>ndM, lh-h•U'f"t .................... Bnr1h,gtOCl ........ .................... Jutl'l~lrigon llllfn ;~IU.IU':IO c:ltlHlhrd, 
}~!:~:~i! ·!i.18?:!=/1«-·rn:.:~~~~~:::::::::::::: ~~,~:::~:~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~1~JJ~:::=u~~J; kule:iut"aed. 
Ot'C~;:l•rao,John \'QQOK,,burir. bOllermakl!r ••••• O'..tUDt'WJl ··········••· ·• ···•· •••••••• K$(.'aph1e11tl!'a111: ht!-Ml St"'alded. 
J&JllUllT H 11'.N,Anu11~, brU~ma.u •.• ,u., ..... "raLPolD\ , .... ...................... CouJ•llogt'4.Nl:J'IStbllegcru,;;htJ:di1~ 
Jantut.r)" l1111&11J}f'r 1-W-rf'b, l&bffttl.t .............. ""•'Vt!?' ·•-u••H••--······"···-·--··· Ru.n (''l'et hy 111,11.d l!IU"i body brul1ttd. 
I ~l11!11 1i!t!t~:~;~ ::iitllt~~;;~ 
::~~ i: :_1~~!~:1:w"i~b':,t~~-1~~::::: ::~ ::~: ~~~~.~!Ji·.·::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~::,sn~t'ro~~: :r!fl~.rooi rouhed. 
Mllt~li J'i S. r. Tl1u,011. ... CI-IJUdtictor ••••••••••••• "'··•H orestou .••••••••••• • •••••••••••• Col_ll!!IOtJ: l')&df f:Pr&lued. 
'Ma.!'1'h 2i W. A. J)11vfs.tli~nefot ................ West Cfflltoo. •.•...•••••.•..•. , ....... Collt-daa; )_tead cut, boor brulfii'd. ::r~t : ~h:-v:~~':ii:!~:::::::::::::::: m:~:w~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!~~~tt~ t:m; 1_:1~t~\i: 
Mart"h ID l ... 11:..rtMJi, eehOQlbo)l ............... ("ht,r{1t1d ............................. ttuu ov.-r by C!Pr\nec; killed. 
ltlll'<!h ao Wlllhun l.a.t11b, brattman ........... \\'f'!lt thal1.ugt(ln ...................... 1~trool( by brldJ(f: "kfllf.'tt. i:n :1~t(lo~· ~"~'::~~~-~~~::::::·:::: :t~'!!~·:::::::::::::::::::::::::·::·.}~~~~D~yo:~:~:ib·t-~~:!~ ... rulsed. 
A~rn JI. 'llll::rt';ft ~•n&.rdf'b,·14ll'l•rtt ......... ·11~1 ()at!; ................ ·-·•·· •••••••• :HP'Uol l•Vt"Uf(IUt!;Co.lhU"bon~bruktm, 
Al•rll 14-F'nldol!'n .t:.!l"'8,'ll'nekf'lUlb ............... At1rll11 ,n ................ . ........... F51llog.; n fr, lt,ir btok,•11. 
At1tll j&lt!. HlbboQ, brllkf'tnap ................ WNl ~~un .......................... 1Coll1•lou; frrc lf"Jt crusbNI a.adacaJil1·d.. 
.Aprll ~I,. .J. Mlller-, b~oaa.o. ·•••••··••··••• WMl OrNtoh .. ..... ,. ,u ... + ........... (l,tilhllob.~ bnrlarsd Wl.el'O.aUy . 
.f {~~~I!Jf{::'.I~~'J!::11~~ 
M'a)I ill ◄Klb& Ou~ulr. bnk~rn-o .......... .... 1~~l t.t~tt'\n ................... , ••••• Ytill hetW••l.!fl cll.r.! i ktll~d. 
May Zf:ll, B. M'lilPAht, cltl.7.N1 ..... 040 ······••illurflngtun ........................... tt.1m onr • f11tos.lca.1t'1i lnJUJ"Ml; ated. 
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liB REPORT OP llAILKOAD COXIU8810 KB& 
TABUi.K 8TUElll!!IT OP AOOIDlln& 
X:tLLIID. lltJDllllli. 
O.A.tt1 ■ or .t.CC11Da!i'T. ]fu]f 
BUJIIIAIY OP ACCIDIIIITB POI IOWA. 
,. •• .,., or pelWOAI klllad durtna the JtAr ...................................................... _ 
N11111bff ot ,.,,...,. IDJU11td. durtna tbo ,.., .............................................. . 
'N■mbt, of auu~u .. pah!IJ aoaldeatal. 4Ul'ltlg LIie enUNt tear ..... n,oo••·······••U• .. .,. 
Nanabltr rMUIUDI rrom Jaok of eaullon, aarlf91lttaor lllllooadaot ......... u ............ __,, 
?ill.DlberDftfflptl• .... oalraall killed ................................ , ____ _ 
Nu■btl of &rw,..._ on Lrack lDJarud .............................. ._ •••••••• o-••••~••" 
OHfCIIBI OP TBII OOllf'AIIY, WITB LOC.&:rIO,i or ORIOBI, 
--JI Porktn1, IIIIJ!la ..... y,.._,._....,-.,, 0, l'aaloy,llll._, IIL 
_,,_T, a Bowlolld. Bolton.•-
~ . c. ,._..,.,Olll-. lll. 
-•I .11- B. 8 11-, Cb._, ll1. 
,_,,, H-.lndrrot-.1. D. llooler, CII'-, ffl, 
,_,. ,,,,,,.,._,. "· 0. -· GalMlnal, m., w. 0.-.. - ..... Clow/ • .., __ U-0. lallll, 0111-. QL 
,._,,,,._.,,..,,._~-LK.llar,~lll. 
,,-, .tudl~..--J, I,. Lo&ll,ap,~, IIL 
_,., "-<rA,...,_f', & -,llll.._, ll1. 
- ,.,...Ill At..i-P, -.C!lllaF, 111. 
'l',..,,.M....._..L P, .,._,~ Ill, 
--141'<--Wlll-,~lll 
C,BlOAOO, BUJU.IBOTO I,; QUUWY llAJLIIOAJ> 00& · 179 
Dtal-O'l'Oaa. •.a.a• .&JID POll'l'-c,n-JCJI ADD .... -------....,--.-.-. ..,1. .-..... 
-•·a""'-·-·-,_..,,a ..... w.u.-.-. _J,., __ _ 
~.,-Ooolt...._ ..... __ _ 
.,... A. Q,tn,old, JI .. , ... CU7, --New Ymctq,. 
11111__,,0b._,lll 
-.1.-....Bulll!plL 
J111eoluoaal-,..o1-014-, l1llr4 Wlldo...iQ Ill 110)', "'""'-"'--,--.... ,,:;,'--"'"'  _ _,_,__  __ 441&,.u Frulllla--.a.i-. 
J. o. PIIAILIIT, ...... ~ 
Jll'O. L. LdllllOP, _..__ ................ ...,.,.. ... --4"-~ ....... 
OBBBrD ■.o~wae. . ...,.,._.., 
o,,.,--••11IIIIIINildl,-M-110IIIIIW, 
... W. ADIWHm.---
180 REPORT OP IIAlW!OAIJ co~UIISSIONl!:RS. 
REPORT 
DrT'tUC 
CHICAGO, BURLINGTON &: KANSAS CITY 
RAILWAY COMPANY. 
l'OR TRII Y&A..B KMDlNO JUNB SO, lstdJ, 
O""Pl'UL STOCK. 
.AmottDC at1lhort1Nl by artlcftt of llllllOCl&tl&n ................................. f 
.&moun& •u~borlHd by YPtl Q' lbo eqpi~ftt1oun•Hftu••··••U••········· 
Jrfwaberof ,b..,. lNued, IO,OOOi anmunc pahl in ............................ . 
.A.moa.nl of oommon 1took laued ............................................. . 
Total amount P41l4 lo, u per OOOlu of tbo comp1J1J ................... . 
··-........ ·--·----· ----Totat mltea ot NJIM! owned by oompUty ,,., •• , ................. . 
.Arnouut or at.Qok per mlh., or road ................... ,. ......... . 
.unoual or 11,oek Nl'JINIMlt1Uo1 t.ho roll.d ta rowa .... , • ." ••••••••• 
.A.mnunt of fiLHk h~ld lo Iowa •••••••• ···••H••·······• .. 04•····· 
Toi.al n1unbflrof 1tt)c!kbotden., ............ u •••••••••••••••••••• 
)'umber of 1toollboldtn ln. IOWL •••••••..•••••••••.•••.••••••••• 
DIIBT, 






Ioaornd !or .........UOO.... ........ ......... ........ ..... ................ f 
Tola! amoWII of debt llal>IIIIIO! .. : ...................................... . 
Amoual oC debl per mu. of road •••••• ,u, ••••• ............ ..... I t.m 27 
AlltOIIDt; of debt repreeeaua, the road lD low• ............... .. 
1vlal ab:IOUDI or ICOOlr aad. debl ................................ . 
Amou.at ot IIOClk aad debt per mlle ot road .•••• oO••·...... ... . ..... .• 
COST OP RO.LO .u<D EQUIPMIINT. 
----
flt.all ....... 
!'olaltx111tnde4 tor 1DOG1lrUetloo ............................................... • us,.181Jf 
.&.,..,... 4MIIII or OOIIIU'UC!tloa par mne of road (110.llt mtla).... I tl,Tlt.• 
ProparllDD of eOlt or ao111t.ne1.toa tor Iowa. eet.tmar.ed ••• .••• .• I.Tll.121.M 
CHICAGO. llUKLt:sGTON & IU.._'iSAS CITY RAILWAY CO. 181 
CoeT OF KQ'O'JMIDT, ___ ............................................................... -.... ' ..... .. 
,__, .. u,t,aaaa.ude>p,oMean.................................... 11_ 00 
r,ellbl a&1d otllu C'&rS. • • • • • • •· • • - • • •· • • •· ....... • • • ...... • .... • • ••• • . • • ••• • •• •• u.1111.n 
Total to:re,qulpment ...................................................... -,-IIUTUI 
., .... eost ot equipment per rnllo of road 0pera&ed by company (IID.ta 
■llet) ............................................. ~·•··•·•••--•• 00 ••--•••· .. ,, 
rropordOD of GOil of equipment for lowa, Mtlmait,d ....................... . 
To&&I coal ot road and equlpmeac: ........................................ . 
.,,..,.,.OOI& or road and e-i1ntpment per mUe (IN.to mllM) ........ ......... . 
ProporCIOD of CO!lt or road aad equJpmeat tor tow-a. esllm.ced •••••••••••••• 
,,...., ~ ol road. and tqutpment pet' mue lb Iowa cn.ee mnea, ......... . 
PllOPEBTY ACCOUll?8. 
.. ... 79 
I.M<.1•.11 .., .... ,. 
cauo&i AJl'D CRDITII Bl' wurcn. Ttt& il.lPlTAL um DIBT BAVA ■au UtCBI.\.Qm 
DUIUlfG TH& TKA&, 
1o......,..ture.looludmgrall1 ................................... - ........... . 
&Md.land dama,ceaancl fence. .............................................. . 
fuebut of ot.bt'r f'O&dl (11~U1ln& tame). anJ an partleulan 1 
llieatltlll W Cr.rr\lltoa, Mlslourl ..................... ••• ................. . 
I[. &B. R'y,oewnney ....................................... , ......... . 
Total ror oomlrtlotion ................................................ .. 
&QV11'•UT• 
1.121.N ., ... 
1,11a.71 -
flllpl aod othu CUI ................................................ , I ·~--' ...... =-"'ff 
Tollll upendllunll ob"""'4 lo pt0perry _,,ODIS............... l,ffl .. 
lhUddlllOD "'proi,erlr &tcOIIDI lot tile,-......................... ' l,ffl.N 
BBV&IW& FO& fflB Ylill. 
MOJfTIILY JU.&lflKOS-F&OM TIIAWIPOln'A'l'lO• or ...... a .... 
TBa0tJGJL LOO,U .. 
'l'Ol'.U. 
II • 
182 REPORT OP RAD.dlOAD C0Hli(188l01RBII. 
,-oa T&Aftl'OUATJON' OF ra&(OftT. 
JIOftflL1' liUtBOS-J'JIO■ ALL onma aov.... 
..........................• ....................... 
..... u .............. . 
•••••••••• .. nuoon•••• 
•• ••••••••••••••n•••• ....................... 
CBlCAUO, BURLIXGTO .t XANSA CIT\' RAILWAY CO. 183 
.t.tU.1.Y818 0, S.a.BBl!IQ8 
_....._....., -an-.........................................  ,_ __ ..__ .................................. . 
---·················································· _____ .. departma, ................ . 
llndllPP8'1nlAmlle-(1,IIO.llmlleol ••••••••••••••••.• l 
--.!Nip&, 
T$I --, INl&be depu&me,r& •••••••••••••••••••• 
........ portnlamllena(llt,TSI mllel) •••••••••••••••••••••• 
jlallltppor - mile l'llll,r.om all lnlm eualllC .....,.ae ~-, ............................................... . 
,..,_.i.., ., ......... for Iowa.·- .................... . 
....... ,.._allotber-.••••.••........•••.•..••...•..... ........--............................................. . 
.......... oamlDp •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••• 





,...  .... 
• 
, ...... ---
llPSRl88 01' ONIU.Tlll& TIU II04D POB 'rBII TUB. 
111 ..... w--.............................. , ____ , 
ol"11a(lllo.-lald,....._ .---) ........................ . 
.,_ -(lfo. llllil, ..... ) ............................. ·············"· ~~--.............. _____ _ --- .. , _____ _ _ __ ,_.. ___ ,__ _ ___  





lll,fM.81 . .... ,. 
....... 
--........................................................ ' ..... 
........ - ....... -.. ............... _____ IMl,11 
..... - .. •••••• .. •• .. ••um.,. ........................ -•,.•• __ .,,. ....... , , .- _ 
··-·····---------··--····----···· .. ··.............. . ..... 
184 .R&POBT OF RA.UJIO.AJ> OOKKJ88!01QR8. 
heller1-<Kl••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••---- I ·-a,pp(J ...................... ·------······· .. ······· .. . Loeoma&t•• Nfftfe ........ ..................................................... . -- .. -.............................................................. . 
ll"-at..,. Cdol>llb-) ............................................... . 
T._i, u-(Julo-ud _.uaai .......................... .. --ud I- al lfflPI ·••••••••••••·••••••••••••••• .. •••-•••••••••••·•••• 
Daall9 IO prope"' ud a&lle ............................................... . 
P-IDJurlN ...................................................... , ....... . 
.&aal0 u4"8lloa _.leellld-aappU-. •••..•.••••.•••....•••••.••.•• 
Total...................................................................... ,:-. -.......... 
OL&a t..-OUU&L UP...._ ------.. ·-········ ................................. . 
!-'• .... - ............................................................... .. .................. ________ ................... .. 
_,,,, ___ ud lldffrllllls ................................... . 
- .. -- ...................................................... l,l1UI ,... ......... -............................................. ....... --...................... ·-----···· .. ····----
Tolal ...................................................................... . 
--...1ftv1.1:rsos u u...... 
........ ., ................................... ____ w I ......_..,_ .. ___ .................... ____ _ ~-p ............................................................  8111w111N ....... IIIOlll4llll1UN ........ ________ ...., ............. _ ... ___ ..... ______ _ 
o,.ollas---- .... - .. -..-.1 .a.) ............ ________ ........... ' 1,111.11 -------.------_____ ,._______ . ,.__.,_..... ___ .,. _____ .......... .. ...,_.,_....-.-.. all-----......  . .......  .. _....  _______ ,... , . 
CJD 80, BUBLDr9'l'Oll A IU.Jl8A8 crrr IUJLWAY 00. 181 
~UBJBrT. ......... .. ........................... . .----.- ....................... . ........... ----···· .. ···· .. •··•· .. ·····----.... ~-, ..... --~· • -----.. ....... ---········· .. ··· .................................. .. ...... ..,.._m11111111e,... .... -····-·· .............. ___ _ ..,. .............. 1111,,_ ________ __ _ ..... 
..,.._,.__···------•·• .. •·· ..... o ...... _ 
..... ........ delll ...................................................... . ..,. ...... ,... .. -., ............................... _____ _ I.IIIM __..-............ ·------· .................. -........-Hq,ddalod4mosllle,........................................ -• 
........ 1111,-......... _____ ............................. 11.IILII ______ .,Ille_________ --· 
...... atlllt-elllle,-,,1-----------. ~ 
IIDDil uaanuw.noa. 




............................................................................ ' ............................. -............................. ·-······••N••· 
-. ...... _____ ,.._ ________ ,.. ............ _.., __ I .............. ___ .... ____ -·· _ ..._ ...... .,... .. 
·;..;;.;.;·-·---·· ...... --·---····-·-·· .... . __ ........ _, ·······--·····--.. -------·-·-·----.. -
-•••tH .. •·•••-.. ft••~-•• ...... - ................. ... ...._. ____ ., .............. .. 
..... ..... 
186 REPUH'l' Ill' RA.ILROA!) l'Oll.lll-'> 10,'H:U.s. 
OK'!CIUPTIO"' OP RO.lO. 
l.tn1th main 11nt nf .roa4 from BtU'tlQgtOQ to Carrollton, 1,,., Ill 
Le111U1 IAalu title ot road lo Iowa ........... ··••····•··· ·•••·••· ..••.••••••• ·-
1.,enilh rnaln llne of road In MltJ10Ur1 •..•••• , ...................... -~ ••..•••.• 
TotAI Itn&th or f'OAIJ ~fnal[1n" io I.bl.I company ......................... . 
Total lfnlQb of mad brlaaa1DR lO lhls rompuy ln t,,wa,, •• ,, •••••• --•• -·••. 
Al'Pl.au, I nglb of lldlnp and other lradr.s bOl. llbOTe enumaaltd ....... .. 
m lu lo•••-•·••·-·•··••·•··• .............................................. . 
Total ltni{th or ltlNII rali.. In l.r1lrk lh ro.,.. f'!XCh~ • ot ltdlop ............ . 
T1'W I 11,th or troa rail• tn traciks lu low&, e1~1.-e nr 1lcltnp , ........... . 
WelJIIU per Jard, Jtf'C'I, Mand ;,0 pounds. 
Wl'!laht111 n J'Mil. Iron, Q..Mllnd e,d JKJuntJt. 
OtWK~ 1H irl\OIC, -t loti&, .\1, h1r.ti1•"-






,w,nAJJP ftllAJfCIIP'..l lt&l..0)1'HfH'1i fOOTIIIDI: OC.lMl'AtUU,{J1'lr.llAT&II IJ'r 1·111• OOHP4Jl'f 
tun,u £1Y.11,,; nit conucr. 
Name, d~arlpUon aod len,ith c,f eaeb: 
Chlnco. Kurllnitoo a &,tU1ne1, between Rtnilngtoa and \"li'-le1., ......... . 
Wabuh Westrru, bt,Jwe~o Bloornfteld&nd lloulton ..................... . 
Tota11t11ir1,IIC>f •ho 1troad-'I, ........... ,, ................... , •••• , ••.•• 
Total l,nrtb l'J( ,11hove roW In Cnwa ..•.• u ............................... . 
'1'011,.1 mil ct road 01 .. ra,c,1 by tbl~ l'OfflPIUlf •• , ............................ . 
TolAt mil~ ot roMS c,1,erat.ed hJ ltlls COUlfla.DY I.a'""• nol rt>pon.-11 by any 
otbrr ,~:iinp&DJ ••·• ............. , •••••.•• , ................... . . . 
ST&TIOSS. 
N'umb("r llf latlllD on all road, ownM by iblJ company ................... .. 
Same tu ln...,a ............................. . ................................... .. 
NtlOlbl'r 11r stallfJIUI OU all NUUll Operated by tbl11 com1l11ny ,, ............... . 
8anu1 In tnw1~ ........... ............. , ................................... ... , • .• 
Nmnbcr or tt1l~fflph t1ffll'l't lh atl\t1un11 tsa tuwa .......................... . . .. 
l!Ml'LO\"RS. 











lhb. oon1p&11J' ..... ••••• •• • ••••••• ..... ................ ........... ••••• .... •• •• 
Sam ... ID 10 ............................. . ..... ~ .................. •· • •·•--0000 • 
Amount llftld employ .. , laclu41Dk offlel&'!l, OQ all ,o&,tlj operated bJ lbt1 
campanytorthey11 ,,.11Cltnc.lu.neao,1••••--•••--•----••• .. ••""'"'"• I 1-..8d 
Baute In Iowa. mllm11tM .• ,,...................... ............................. eB.ffl• 
BtllOQlt,'i JS JOWA, 
No. 
Wood"" truu brlflc8 Ol'U 100 f & 1n lugt,b .................. .. 
Waotlan lretltle J.Dd plle •••• , •••••. ••••••• •••• ,... ........... •. • . JJ8 
UK' .. WAJ, llF ftRlOOM .A!'ill 01J'l.\'ltRTI lN IOWA. 
Amounfi ot timber Uffctt In Nfl(IWl,l• "r WOodt<D brhht:ell durln11. Ille YE'll (feet. 
R.M.) ...................................................................... 1.111.11 
.A.mouotor trollh, work re11IM1ed wltb ,•e.rlb durlttl 1be yflu (Uoe&I fMl) ... Id: 
JIUD'llt• brtdpa OUN IIQtl limber tU)Yetb put lo ........................... ,. • 
l'IIICAl,O. Dl'flUNUTO'I; ,I: IL\..'1:$,\, !'IT\. RAlLl Y CO. 1 7 
BKIU<,Ell BUILT WITIIIN TBK \ UR l!'I IOWA. 
Gire lhci ■l't'rl&l'I mtt11'Wr of )''l'IIU't Lbt tre11t10 an,! 11Ue hrtdgeJ 11,.•t ,,n your rna4 In Iowa I 
Gin lbtl a•crace number of YUN 1hat woode-o truM t,rldJN IM~ ou your road ln fowa.. l.2i 
Samber of traek aecUon1 In Iowa............ • • • ... • • • ...... • ............. . 
.lfU&I& 1,0,ib of 11ffiiou, mlle-i, ••••••••• , .... . ....................... , ..... . 
&fffll'.11 namltfor of men In IP&rb 31eellon 1t,an1 .................. ·•••· .••..• 
Jl'tmbtt.J' OJ' Df'W Ues l.&ld In traek during lhe yeM lo Iowa ........ ,o ........ . 
.ltll'lrilll aum~r or new ties per mtliP or ?nad ............................... .. 
leeda.J handtieo1 ralla laid lntnek durtn# Lbe)'f'.&r ID lowa-(1!1151•22-&CI 
IOGlll}m1Je11 .................... , ............ ~-·••·••• .......... •• ..... . 
TOlal lnlClr. laid with Dl"W rall9 darlbl th• JUI' tn lo•a. mllf'!II ••• , •. •••• .•••. 
What II &ha a-.eraae number at )"t'An that Iron n&Jl11 1.,, ta you, tnck ou 
mJllallneta Iowa·· · · · ··•··••··· .. ·•·• .. ····•····•·• .. ···•··· .. •·· ... ••··• 
Wu& lt th11 &Tl'll'&R~ number ot years that atet-1 raU.1 tut In your lrark on 
mt.la llnt1 lo [owa .. ............................................ , .......... . 
What ll lbu &Yet&Re number ot yeus that tlet hurt ID yuur tratk In lowa .. .. 
CR08SIN09 IN IOWA. 
"1111 nllN>ld ..,_,. your -1 111 ,rade. aad 111 ,.bal looallly? 
Kfololl & t.onh•.tttrtl. at Ooanelaoa. 
Oblel![o, Rook lal&nd a, l'aelfta, Ill l'-lo,tc>D. 
~ a Wntun. •' ffod&n. 
•••or bl,cbwar oroeslnp 1.t pa,cle ....................................... . 
Jfuelter of btglnray CfO!llillDp undto.r railroad ................................ . 
FENCING IN IOWA.. 
Bow •lltJ' mllea or teuotas ha Te JOU on 1our ta Iowa, ...................... . 
fta&lttbe&l'era«tl NMt per rod ........................... , .................. . 
ftu laUlf!o total CKMt. or aame ................................................. . 
ltYe lbe a■111~r of mll• oMd.ed Cln botb 11ldCM of JUUi' In.cit Jo e,teh oounty 
lalcrwa1 








188 REPORT or BAILIIO.lD CO-IS8IOBJlll8. 
BOLLllfG BTOOK. 
K111mbtr or paaea_., ean ..................................................... . 
JS11111berut b ....... malJ and t'Sprtaan •• _ •• , ............................. . 
•--•or bas fNlahloan ............................... _ ................... . 
___ ., plaU0'111 .. 4 eoal..,. ............................................ . 
... ..., of Of.her oan ......................................................... . 
To&al atllllber of ean ••••••••••.•••••• u•• .............................. . 
•amllier of loeoaotl'IU. ··•••• .. ••·•••••·••·••••••••••••u•••• .. ••••••u .. ,, •• 
JIUtmam we(&bt at loeomo1J,.,. ud leaden, CODI ........................... . .&.•--- wel1h1 of loeomollY• u4 I.end.,., liODI ....... , ., ,. ,, ... , •• , , •• ••••, 
•umber of )ocoaaOU•n equipped wtlb tralD brake ................... , ..... .. 
If amber of looomotlna eqalpPff, wll.b d.rtter btN1 ........................ , , 
Jlutmum Wlllhl or pa11eapr ean, &ou, •• , •••• ••···•·••••· ,,, ............. .. 
A•-• welpl ol----·••••••••• .. •••••"• .. •••• .. •••••• .... •• 
Jl-bw ol -pr All equipped wtlh tnla bnlle ••..••••••••••••••••••••• lf-ol--..,. equlpptCI With llDlerplaU-ID41'uftr ...... . TIie_. _, - - llo-GTorynm ....S Ill 1-a,eulOllnol 
- bf ID ...... 01 i!TU Wtlpl; Weflbtol ....... , ■ ICOII •••••••• ••• 
MILliGB nARIC. BTO. 
TIIAIXKJL&\Ga. 
111141 rua '1 --lnlu durlq Illa,- ............................... . 
IIU• l'llll by INIPI lnlaa durtq Ille ,-................................... . 
.1111411'1111 ,,--.. • ..... --.1111-................. . 
"f.-lnla .._ ........................................... m .. • .. •••• 
C16.U .ul'D W'alGIIT OI' 'l&Ull8. 
... __ .... .,..,. ... --.................................. . 
A-nlplol--,uolllll••ol--........... . 
_.. _ ol..,.lalNllbl-.................................... .. ·----•o11n1s11, ....... - .. o11N1p1, .. - ... ___ _ 
_.,"'-"--···· .. ··········· .. ···-·· .. ···"·-.... __ "' _____________ _ --"--····· ....... ______ _ ---...------.......... ____ _ ·-------············· ........... .. ·---...---··--·------..... -ol- -..... ,.-..-.......... _____ _ ........ _., ___ ... all---·------
namn fllAnzo. 
--ollnlpt-ed ................................................... . -...... ~----- ........... . ......... - ............ - .... o111N11111,1a-.............. . 
Clll~OO. BURLINGTO 6 JtAlllWI OITT BAIL A. Y 00. 189 
GA.allt.LM8& 
.....,.,_.,....,_!Nip&_.................................. .... .... 
.... .. - .... ..,-,.,1n1p1-. ..... -----··········· -----
TllallMIPI-~•···········----····-··············· .....,. 
BPUD OJ' TBAllfB IJII IOWA. ...., .... ., _ _,....,..._ ___ •··•··•····•····•··· 
...ol .... olfNlstal ........ lNIDdlq llojlLIIIIIM ....................... . 
ADDmOl'IAL QUBlll'lOlfll. 
• .. 
__ __. ..... ,._ ..... , _______ ,_MIO ....., --ot-•-'1---de ,.,..1u.-.11N1pt I& Ille --,.11111e_o1 __ _, no_ .. _ _,_,_....... -----t11.-----.................. ...._ ____ .... ,_.,.., _____ _ ., __ .., ________ la_lO ___ _ _, . .....,._ 
VsnD ft.UM ll&IL nrtow._ 
,._ .... _,, 1111 ,o14,-i,,111av ___ 1or111t•••--• 
., .. - .. ,_- .. '--•--or-,.,._.,. ... ,. _,_.__._ .. .._.,,.....~---··-,. _  .., . ..._. .... ,.,..,... ... _______ ...... ,.. ..... _ 
---1'--- -....................... ., ____ , ...... ----····-•-ol ..... .,_ .... _ ........... __ .. __ 1' G,IIMNJolall,wD,,_U_~~ 
wnra•■ ---•--·>&• ._ .......... .,_.,._. _ __, .. ......,_... ...... ........... _.. 
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T.\lllJLAR ST.\T!'1JL',t OF ACCIDE~Tll. 
Nu111ht!r or ~~oo-. lnJur1•1l du.r:lnR the )'L"lU', ................. ,. , ...................... , 15 
JIWltM!r ur t!lfo."IUl!iltlM purely ll0cld1rntat du.rh1g tb.e euurn reu .... ................ . .•• a 
St1t0ht>t re;i;ua.lng trom 1&t'k ut eauuou, earelt~'flless or mf•uiouduct .................... . 
nl'&"fC.BR-" OP Tnl~ CO\IP'ANl", WITU LOCATlOS OP' 01-"l'W.E~. 
Prcitdr.M-W. W. BAldwfn. Burltnj.!ton, ]()Wa,. 
V1tc•J'rafduat an.d 1'rr4"'lfr(r• .,,J. 0. Pea.~lf'r, nhtt::at{o, lU. 
A ,,w,11 .Sr.tN'ta.ru-H. R. Jllnfs, .Burllnt:?;tnn. loWL 
.t:~1itr.int Tr,.u,u.J'fl1'-J. n. 8turgls, Koolcule, luw11,, 
li-rn,trnl AiuW,,l'-,1. t,. L,tlmi,,, Chicago, n1. 
8up1r11111lnth:nt-O. M. l,evcy, Konkuk. low11 . 
.41di./11Jtl .Sr1vt;rlT1ff'IJuJr,11t-\V. l•: Cunotngbarn. Kuokuk, f(lWa 
O\k.f t:11u1ricn·-- Ed !\r GllcbtJ<tt. i{~k11k, Iowa. 
ifosn1r1111t11olf!."' ,,f l'lt,:am,,h-'1, A.. OH.lttor. 
j_,1,J11t,r-.J, ll, Rtmi;l"I, 1{e11kUk, lowo... 
lk;iu11I P,11f#ni1<r Au,riit-Ut1W&rd Jilllntt, fi.t."Okuk. fowa 
0,:,i.era{ /l'rr.HJhl .iutnl ~lloW11.rtl RJ.Jlolt, K4'ukull, Iowa. 
"11Mrai Altnrnev-n. ll. Tnmbt~. J{@Olrnk, lowa. 
W. w. l.h~ldwfa, nnrllngtob, tow&. 
J. W. Blyth!!, BortlDIJi,On, lt'IWL 
J. T Rflllltlh Rurllngtoa. Io .... 
W. f Mie:Fulimtl, 811rllagtoa, Tows.. 
J. 0. t'Nu1ley1 Chl1'!8,IJO, LU. 
D.t.\l.> cif l.nntalll m¥llng of atoe:ktJoltlerM, t.bJril Wi,d1u>,day Ill At•Y• 
'™=•l year- ,,r compa.uy t>nda »~e1ubet SI. 
Gtiu,rr11ol om1:.:,t ot tlrn compfrny 11,re locare,t ~! Keokuk tnwa.. 
192 IIEI'OIIT u~• RAlLROAD COlUllSSIONERS. 
II"A'f&,~:,.io:.AL• ■• }111, 
n. 11. 1.en1. Kupnrtntend n:t ol the Cblca&Q, Burlington a K&Dl&I 01,, B&llwa, oom,-,, 
betna d1df •worn, ,ht~ llGd ••P lbat bi, bu eau.wd Lhe tdff'-&Olna: .lt&UifflflDCI to be ..... 
pUOtt bf tho pro1,or offlDUI &Od a£'6blll or lhll etllQPt.UY, 11,bd, bavtac oatttully UA181MI 
the u.me, 4tclate lbflm to be a lnae, rw1, au.4 eorrecl 11.a&ement or \be &MJdlUon &D4 .._ 
ol a&J.4 eompaur ,,n \he lblrtleth d&J of Juoe. A. o. •• to tbe bet& or hll ~DOwledae ..._ 
bellel. 
(81pod) 
c. 11. L&VKT, 
a~ 
tlubtorlbed Abd ,worn w tMf,)Nl me. lhh• 11th day or Ootobf!r. A. Dj=a o. DA.V11, 
lf """1/ PuLII& 
auoetnd and. ftltd. ID tho c,fflce or the l:OmmtMlooert ot K•llroad.l. tblt t!Kb day ot 01eD-
ber,A.D. 1111. 
W. W, AlNSWOllTB, 8'rnle,y. 
JCANSAS CITY, ST. JOSIPH CUl' CIL 81,UPFS k. R C'U. }93 
REPORT 
or 'tRI 
KANSAS CITY. ST. JOSEPH & COUNCIL RLUFFS 
RAILROAD COMPANY. 
roa TB■ TSAR BlfDtWO Jlllf■ 80, 1888. 
c.u'IT.u arocx. ---....................................................... .. _., .. ......,...,.,-ed . .Ucommoa"°"IL 
_, ol pNlano<t lllook lllaed. aad -dllloa ol PNl-••I 1 -of Tuklo Valleyllallrol40o.._J ............................... . 
_., Nodaway va11o, llalltoa4 0om_, ............................ . 
Tolal - Plltd ID. u Pff boob ol Ille 0081-J ., . .,., ....... .,., • 
- .U.. ol ,_ ..,.14 bJ_pu, ........................ .. _.,_,..allool- .............. ___ _ 
_ _, ___ llle_lJllowa ........... ., ... 
-ol-be141Dlowa.. ................................ .. --ol-llald ..................................... .. 
"-ol -ulden In Iowa .............................. .. 
II 




194 llEl'URT 01' IU!Ll<OAD COlOIISSIO!'!EIIS. 
OKIIT. 
Vunded debt u f llrnrt 
l'lrst mon,ace boad.3 due Ja.ouur lt POT i rate l'l( IO~rett 
1perc nt --• .......................... . 
A.mount nl Ult r paid oo ume durlq tbfl 1 u .•••••. , ,. f 8150.000 DD 
Income b0D41 du. Jan rJ •• t.1111 rai:e :,t tolef't!ll., JlmJt 
epe:rt n, • •... .. ... ~ -••··· .•••••• . -•• ... 
Old bond.I oats dlDI •. H .•••• uo• . ·••· •••••••••• 
Ftnt ,:aarlPCl' bond# do'° ,luu~ 1, 19'.!ltl; lrilf'~l 7 JM"l' ecol, 
Tarkio Valley Jtallra:ad ompany ............... .. 
Ft"t m11r{f•1• boadi •ltMI Jnnti 1, 1P:!O • hiltol't'tll T ptr t't'ht, 
"fod~••J Va.1111)' Hatlr,,_.I Uom1••01,-• ....... u 
TolGI 1111011111 ur hrn•INJ debt 
1·ota.l a.mount of ,M,11l11.bUt11fl:tl ••••• • •.••.••• , •••• 
A.mounS 4)f d~bt JHj:r mile 1lf road .• , ................ ,, 18,100.W 
.Amounr.or lh•til repreteoullnrt.ht! m&d In lo••• rathoa.lf'"ll ••• 
r ol&l &mount ot tUX"k •nd O bl .... 
Amotint ..,, •~II and d~bt J.11!1 mue 0:t road ae,-..12 
AnlDUnl or IDl-anll l).llid npNH.llll~ lbe road ln h>•a. l!ltl-
mat d •• 
OOHT UP' Jt(UO A.St> F.(Jl.JPMBNT. 
•• .. --
n ... 
rutal eXPfSu1cd r.orci uttruot.fo u ••• .. .~•·•• ••. ···•···················•··••· I 
A'tttf"lit"'oaat ot con!JtrucUon ptr 1nl1" ('tf road (ltl mile.) ................. ,., 
Jtropnrttoo of cto'ft nl ccu,i,truet!Dh fnr Iowa. sttmated •••••• 
T,ilal for r,111tvn1eot • ... . • -••. .••. •••. • •• • .....•.•• •.• , .... 
,\ vtt1'ft8" ro"I nf r1Julp111rint pet mlle, llf road operAtert by r,ornpauy (SHI mil") 
l"r,11,orUrm or ea!!& nr l!l\t1l11m•nl f()r lowa., Mttma.U,d •.•••••• , •. , ... 
Tot&I i,Q!ll\tf road utl tqlllf)m@bl •·•••••or0 ♦ ••· ••• , ••••• 
A\tntll cmi. or roaJ t.nd ttlt1lprne111 i,e.r mlle (a1a mllt'IJJ. .......... . 
rrTJport.lon ol t r raad a.nd equipment for loWL Ntlrna&fid . 
A"""""° eM\ "' road anil •qulpme-nc per mth, In rowa (lll.l mJles), tetl· 







lll.lkl,U 41fD 0811>11'1 ... ,. •·uJ II '1'HS ArJTAL _.UCO l>S"T ll,l\'lt l'l&IUI IJI kl.Mil-
llU'KUIO Tlllt T&,l&. 
und g a11d ••• aid• .,..,ka . . . . . . .. . .... ... ...... ...... ...... ll,-
l.&.1ad, land dam and r.oeM................... .............................. -
f'PMIDIM and fNllabl '8J.lw1j,, ~ 1bed1 aad •&lt't JlallOll!I, l!!lCI..... •••• •• ... 
T1,1~ ror~•n•truc l n .................. .............................. •••• .. . 
lsASSAS l"ITY, ST, JO~&Pll .t COUSl'll, 111.un, 11. I~ 10 195 
i.or~au,tt,ea . ••· •• , -• • 
.... 1........ ················ . . .. 
ra,lareat •• · · ••· .. ·•• •· -•-- ·•·•••·• 
Ft11lebl a,ad other can 
fOCil ..• ••••·••·• .. • .. • •··•••-••••• ••o••••o•••••••• 
rolal tar eqalJ)meot .................................. . 








aa.1111111 ·-.-~ ----• _!'2.~~-
141,0':0 ... 
Ni). TUI.I &ABNll'i'OII J"'BO• TlilfA"J"O&TATlll/'I Ut 1'AIU!ll0f0Sl111. 
rao• TB.UOl'Oa1!.U'1011 or ra■1'111T. 
196 REPORT 01" RAILROAII C'OY.US>\10:.EIIS 
Fl',O• ,U,L OTHBJ& HOOllC'U. 
.-NAL\'818 01' BAKNINUS. 
ltii.ntllllCS. p ll'Mllr,••r 
fr.,mh1eal p11,11.w11~1'"!1 ........ , ................. : ........ t 3t8.SSl.4l 
Plum \hrottll'.h P"-"""npn ........ , ........... ••••·•••••••••• ,. ~1,ftrl.l0 
l•'r,iro.tl pMM'nll'ct9 .•••••• , •••• ········-······•·............. at 
fr,,Jll t'll ~d bn&M114te ••••••• , ,.,, •••• , •• ,..... ••••••• R.r.t.HI 
l".rnrn ma.II• ........................................ ·•• ■ •UUo,, ~ 
Tut.al ttAmlnlP, p&0r,na;ct dl!lp&rt.mimL •••••.•••••• , •••• ,, 
F l'ulnw, pt•t train mile run (Ob,IM1l mllMl, -econ......... ....... tu a 
ICa.mlll(!I, fr,olcbt r 
Fr-1n1 locul ••••.•••••••••••••••.• , • , •••.•••••••••• ,... •••••••• a.J3,IS,a.Gt 
l'n•1n thtollab •• • • • ................ , • , ............ , ••••.• , • . • •• • IMS,821.~ 
ftlllll tl'3tDln!CI, tl'81gbt dcp1utmeo1i ••••.•••. , ••••.•••..•• ----
R.arulup JH'r train mllt1 nm (5U,""10 rulles) •••••••••••••••.••••••••• , 
Kat11tn11• pa Ha.In mlla nm, trocn &11 lraJu.'l o&rnltl_, J't!Ytl'Uue 
fl,RCM.t.19 1ulle1) ............................................... . 




rut.Al r.unlop from Ill toutees •. ··••··•••· • t.~ • 
K r11\11p IN!r mile ur Natl n~rlltctl {312 mlltttl •••••••.••••••• , .. &MO.st 
t•r-1po1"Uun of t>afflllll! for loWA.8t1ma1~ •••• ••• ............. 20i.111.U 
urK~•lt!! OJ! <>PERATl~G T!lK 110/.D IIOI< TIIJI Ylt.AR 
1•1 1111 1 >CA.l!"T&N'AJfCK OP WAl." 4Mfl fll'l1.lHS0,S(C11480SDTO OPPIU,TUl'tJ !'t.rlt:!1,1.l.t 
Kf'i1ah11ot Nlll'd·bei1 Mid track ...................................... •···•• il,2!1 .. 
lteu, •• d of raJl9 ('fO. ~1111 laid. l1t ~I. 1,10"218'1') .... .......................... 41.1D-H 
Renewal nr ttoa (Sn. tatd, f!.&Sol.. •. •.•... .•• . •. •. . . .... •••. ••••••••• ...... it.fllJI 
&lpa1r1 uf bdJ11:11111. lntltJUlDB cuh'tU'h I.Od caute-iruaNh: •••• ••• ...... ........ !1.i tJ 
~,11,IN ur teo,u:ttlill, l'O&d-ttoa'>IDg..~t l.bd lll(r'lll .................................. I.DID 
n~1,aln ur bulldln,tp:. 'IULtlOl.lJ •od W&l•·r-la11lu •••• , ••. .... • •• • •••• •••• •• •••• . :M.'fN.. 
l'ol•I .................................... ............................... f -;;;i,u 
KA.'8A CITY o;T. JOSEPH •' t:n ,';ClL 111.Ul'F. K. IL IO. J 97 
oti,f!l!!I, .... . ........................................... . 
~ort-rtan ............................................... . 
Ja:bloan ••·•·••··- ........................... •·••• .... , ••••• 
1A and machltiP,Y .............................................. . 
er.All. 1-CONl>UOTJ:Hf'I TIIU9POll'.fAT10,I(, 
n ....... .,...,_. 
ltl.17"• ,.~. 
ttt.117.11 
y .tor motl•f'1 ..... ••·•·•·--··----·-- ....................... ---·••·••• I 111.,1!.81 
Jiatll'l!Dl-'PIJ •••••• ........... u••············--········--··--········••u--• 10,!188.0l 
d. W&.-tl'" ........ · • •• .. •• ...... •• ·••··~•• , ... •··· • ·•• ...................... , IIJ,•Ul.68 
(pCMOlltl\'"Ml'•lce ............. •· ·••• .... q •••••• ,............................ IOT,011.0'1 
,,,::::::;;1::::dp~::;:::::::::.:::::::::::::::::•:::•~:::::::} 111,-.11 
M Jtal9 (I/ lrtffht c&n (df\bll. bala.oce}...... .• .. .... .. ........ ••. .... ....... ".ffl-'71 
Cf'li~ UJlt"RIM (ma.l.ntenMlllfl and O~r't.tl£lS)............................ 10 .. ,,s.15 
::::'c,': .. ~;.::~.-;~:::::::::::: .. :::::::.::.::::::::.::::::·::::} Sft--84 
ru,onal laJurt• ........... -• • • • . .. • .... .... . • .. •• . • • .. ...... .... . . • . .•••• .•• • 1n.au.ae 
£plltl ::::i:1::':.~~~~~- :::::::: :::::::: ::::~:.-·:~ ::::::::::::::: .. ::::::: t 1\ll.7158.0i 
T , .................................... , ............... •• ........ t M3.711LII 
OLA.&8 .a -oasuu..:-xi•lllfsv 
Ill■ ol reo~rlLI otfteera •nd ol.erks .. . ...................... ~ ....... ,.. •• .. • t 
lcale:i~n,e,s ....................... . ..................................... .. 
lMu:antte ................................ .. ................................. . 
l:!t&tlOhmand pr1nt1na, and ad•ertlllilna ••.••••••. , ••• ~ ...................... . 
IJ;11l1lt'llfllCl,..S ................. .. ..................................... , ........ . 
TUfl lb lows _ ....... , ............ , ........ , ........ , •.. . • .. • • •• 8.ll!SO.SO 
~HID :htr r-\~t. .................................. , •.•• ,.... IR".l-6&16 
t.at,lUt!t .................... , .......................................... . 
alllCAPM'ULA.rtOJf OJ' fltrKM"IIU. 
tl!n&Ure or way and bulldlo,t, ............... , ........... , •• • •• .. • •• 
~etc( 1notln power and ear1 ........................... 1 •••••• , •••• 
Coadacttn1 l.ranfipor-Wion ........................ , ......................... ,. 
Oectral hJN!DJM, 1Dc1uc1log laJM ......................... ., ..... , ......... . 
•.u,.eo 
,S,l>LUII . ....... 
H,Mt.1!2. 
.. .. au• 
,CHO.a 
11un.11 
ff&,Ttl-" , ......... 
Tot&l d,lJeH.llQl l'l°P"O!tM AOd f.&&88 ............................ ••.. .•• •• t l~...!.t~ 
o,u&unc UJltn.- Mtd ta.Hi per mile of road o~raU1d (112 
Alli J., .................................................. , .. f 1,1116H 
r.tlaa f'..lpeasew 1.od r.uai, 1)e:r tr&to mile rw>t f()t tt&ltut 
ln1 te• nue O,il>l.t:zt mllet). .. ..... . ....... ............. lll.1 
l'nporttob ur o\1f'r-&Untt e1~nflet and. tai:81 ror: JQw-&, P4t1.mAtrt\, .•••••••• , •• 114,0M.tl 
"-l1-iensoa of runntna a.nil ma.nn,ement ot all trahtl ee.rntna revtnue. •••• •• M8.46iUO 
F alqeor ,.1.pe.~ to@a.ro1D,SI ............................. •10 
198 REPORT OF ILH.Lll!IAD COM~flSSIONEli1!. 
oe: KRAL llWBIT. 
101.i_ •a.rDlhp •·••··• ·•• ••··· ~•• ••.• •• • ....................... , .• ,. .... f 
Total tlftfn..., tncllidlnac tal.U .................... , •••••• , .••.• , ............ . 
.N 1.l!arlJlnp ••••••••••• ••• ••• ,, ,,., , •• ,. ··•·••• •••.•••• •·••••••·•···· 
Reotala. lJ)t(llf)'IQ &lbOUht paid to e~b C!Ompanr: 
H DI uf K&l15M (.:,ty brhJ&t' .,, •••• ••• •••• ...... ,, •. , ..... , . I Ut-.82 
f.e, n.i.lac~U,u1eo¢1 CNidlC. lQ J1rvfll and I ., , .,,... ••••• 'f,110.11-
lote I ~rru.ln1 during llu!I Jf',t,.t •••.•••• , ............... ,, ............... .. 
lnt~telll 1•ald durlo1 lh~ )'eU',,, ••••••••.••.••• , ···•·•··•••·••-·••h••···· • 
1111~,_t pahl du.rtni lbl J•ta.f un -.ecuuu, or tbo roud lo Iowa .••••••.•••..••• 
Lt;t t on ftl.Uded dtbL ... , ........................... , ••• , •••••.••••••••••• 
lbU!ret pai1t on to1uh!'d ltt!l'IL ................. ,, ••••••.•••••••• , ......... . 
Ulvldt,n1b df!'Ol&rfl1i Uli (W'r ettDl) ..... , ........................................ . 
Phut.tlu,c ,t1•bt. llq111J•t~d durlo" tliti )·ru .................... No Oo&llng debt.. 
Halan~torlherMr.denau ••... ·~ ....................................... . 









Ba.lauee a, 1110 el~ tJI Utn rea,1 Janto IO, l.lM., .... , ... ..... . ... ..... ... .!.. I.Gi.-%181 
ma,-·1 h" 1lhld1•ad WM paid from ue, eArDIDK'I or d!lcal yt,ar tmdlng Dectmbl"J' 11.1wr 
Gl!NJ!RAL Rl!Ct.PITl'J..ATION. 
rolal e&rulup .•••••• ••·•• .............................................. . 
Total o~ratlllfC IIKJ~DIM e.nd &a.llW ••·•• ........................ • ♦ OOUo ... . 
N'tt earnlnp ahi,.,., ,,11-t•n.ua1 t'l'.rf'n1t11&nd las•..... • .•• .. ........... . 
Ket ~llrnh1p abo•e nprraUag 4!-lpt•.ll 11111 la•ea and r"uto.l, 6tc .............. .. 
HrOM eamluppe.rLratn t0l1e run (1,204,118 tnllea) ............ , I.ill 
N61 ttln,l'I I tlrah, tnlle NIH (I.IIGl,1111111111"'1) .... ·•• ••. •• ••• • .411 
t•1itf'!,DLAJ{f' of UC'I aa.r11IDK7' W 11took Rnd d+>llt. • •••••• •• . ••• •• . • -&.61 
l'N·~Ml our Of'l t'-AffllDJP ro 4'0'¢ of roR.d. Md t•qolpmf'nt,.. • I 24 
TAX BS. 
In lo••• .... ~ ............................................................. . 
ln 11 iW1 
8URrLUti. 
8uvl111 u lho eorrunooee111111nt of Uut ,~ •• .... .. .... .... • .. .. .. •• •• .... •• •• , 
ffur1 1IU1 "' U1n el or lhPJ feat .............................................. . 
rtn, &anOUhl ln•eat.4 la r liroiMI iatottk, ....... , • ., .......................... .. 
01,e lht nawt1 ot u.cb roaJ. and th• numtk!t of tb&hl owned tr,: each or 
~110111 and the 11,u, va.Jur,. or sha.m: 
1w\awar VaH"J lhllr,ilM.1 no .• too Ybaf'e!I,, ea.ch, 1100 
farklu Vall~)' ll&UrOM Co., ftO Jhate:s, eM:h, t100 
l.'flll,li81(Q 
1,119,11' Jl ... ..... ,.,..,.., 
l(A.:,i, A Cl'IT, ST. Jos.&PU ,t COU!'!Cll. BLtrFf, II, R. CO. 199 
f,i SUL MLANOB SBKKT il TBII CL03ISG OJ!' AOCOIJNt8, JUSII .. , 1-
, D&Bt'l', 
roo,r,,,ct!M ••• ••• • ...... , ....................... , ••••• , ................ . 
~f!!Dl.,, ..... , ............................. , ................ •••••••• 
ttfl!lt.meC .............................................................. .. 
IJl,lpPl!O'I 00 ba..od , .. ••• •••··••• ........... ~ ........................ , ........ ,. 
b~Lt .............................. , ................................ . 
ilC[!MlDl.!i paylll)1l' and tteeelvable--b&l.uce ............................... , • 
oaUlT, 
11ai,11,1.t11;oc,t ............................... u ............................... .. 
Boafted d~bL .................... •• •· ............... , ........... , .............. . 
till' d•ouchen ............... , ........................................ . 
Uop.J,l ooupolll" paya.1.>lo " ................................................... . 
r,o!llaod IOIII, tocome andlll.tJ)lus ............ ••• •••••••• .. ••••••• , ....... . 













:..a,ui of maJD llne ot road trom K&n!a.<t Ottf w Oouru:-11 Bluff , ml1N •••••. ur:.u 
l.eDl1.h or ma.In line or road In (owa ........... u,. ... .... •• .. SUM) 
t,,nJtJI ot main llne or road ln Mll90U.rl ••••• •••• ......... ••••••• 1'6.• 
BrUth• O'llrlled bJ thl.11 company- I 
llo11kl111 Dranc.b, U\llel ............. ,... ...................... ftO.N 
bit lthlitou ara.neh.................................... ... I.II 
E#t l'tchrukl OU)' smneb.... .... ................ ... ••• . • . ..... 
TllrklO Vallt!.y BraoO.h................ .................. ..... tT.eo 
Noda¥ray Yallti)' Branch ............ , •• , ....... , •• . .. • ..... It.fl.I. 
Total l4'ogth or branahuowned by lhlb oompan, ••.. ---- JH.30 
TnLal h,11rtb fJr btliDahes owned bythlll company 10 Iowa.................... e:35 
TJlal !eflllh 11! hran.011t111 uwned by this IJQmp1.117 ln ML..-,ou,1 ••• ,,......... Hri.M 
t.JtlllaUJ1h ot rot.d bL•l••orio,g to tbls com1iany •••.• ,.. ••• .• ..... ............. JJt.JG 
&ur,pto lcnl(tb ot11ldlt1,rt and other tfatill .. nM 11Lbo•e flnUntf'l'altkl......... -t$ l!.i 
ltlh {OW&., ... , ....... , .. , ........ , ................... , ... ,.,,... ....... .. &M 
T'Qllenath <.ti •~I ran11 Jn Lraott ln Ir:i•~ l!IXC.lt1'll'll'O o{ hllnp.......... .• 62 Oil 
t'4.11lmtsthoflr"DraU~lntr&.eklln ln,ra ........................... ,.,.... IJ!I& 
W•Jahlt , .... y&rJ, ~t.cel, 60, 60 t.nd Id t,ound.B 
Wt!&b per faNJ, Iron. ae JJOO.D.di. 
UIQ&P. .,r I rack,• tff\ 1 •~ tnchett 
l:JJ.DAlfD l'll .. Uc1•u.M tl&LONOilll}TO Oll.U OOllPA:'11&8, UPltB4t&D 8'W" 1'11(9 COIIPll!'<Y 
tnrDIUl LSAH OK 00.NTJlAC'I', 
Sa.au,, d r1r,Wm artd l~ngth of r..&c:.h: 
Ebu.e.lbal & St.Jo It. R. brltJgo, Harlem Ctl Kan .... City, ftl.lll"JIJ • • • 1,.ao 
total llfftl1.b of &boTe rosd ••••• ,. ............... , ... , •.• , ................. , , .. •• 1.60 
T I leoJCtb of aboYe ruid tu Mt.M,url .... , ............... ••·· ........ ....... 1,lk> 
It IDJ P4l'l of the road w tint onened tor openUtln 1Jur1ua: Lb1• ,,ut )·(IIJ', 
llta&e tb1t l1t1tt,. 
TOC&t mite, nr ru.a.1I operated bJ thb company ........... , ................ u .. , a1a.s9 
~ tnilea of ftJad operated by Lhlt aompt.01 lJl rowa. not ttportf!4 b)· any 
OUatraompau,- .. ··~--···--···""'"'""'·""'·•····--·-·•--·····••·.. ...... 61.a& 
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·umbtt c•I ltat.lonlt UQ Ill roaitJ OWb~ t.11 , .. " COSIIJJ&DJ ····•-0&•••··· .. ·· 
Sa.me ln low ..................................... ,. • •••••• , •••.••.••••••.•• 
ur11bt<rot1t&Uon1 s,a all road'$ l>J1'"J'lt>tl by 1l1Ullrompaoy ................. , 
!4a.,nelo Iowa •..• ··•··•••· ....... ••···~· •• • ••••••.• , ....• 
lfumt-.r t:if c"'lr•r•ph o.ffleet In t».\Jtm• In Iowa •••••••••••.••. , ••••• , .... , 
!fnrober of pe om uaulrul'.y tm,,loyed on &U roaJ!I op.rated bf thl.l ro111° 
PMY, IIY .. rtg«'I .. , • , ........ ••• ,,, • .. ,. 
fhi.melulowa,, ••·•·•••····••··••·•••n•••··•• .. ••••• , ........... ,., ••... 
A 1nount 11aJd ~m11tc,ytt,, tnt-l11dlna offlclal11, on itll rmuta opemt.-d by tbl8 
oompn.ny tar U1l'I ,~~r ~ndlnJt June 1t11 lftl!A. . .• . • • . • ..... .. •. . ••••• s 
thl.mfll. ht ruwa ,.,,thn11.Lt .. d) .... ••-•··~··· .............. , ................ .. 
ORID<Hts IN IOW.L 
I t<,n traM brtd&M O\'ftf lOO kd In 1en(Lb •• •• •• ·········•·· ...... 
Wunn•it'tl Ue Mid plle ••••, ••••••• ••·••· ·••••••·· •••••••••.••••••• 
SOX l.'l1LVllkff 11( IOWA, 
r11nb11r.0J)fln plt1tc1U•f1rtt ••••.••• ····••H••·················••oo•o, 
C'.l.Tl"U·OU•.8.1.Jfl 





"""XR;WA.t. or BlU1)0fl'B AKD CU-L'Vkl:tn rN' ! OWA, 
AlllnllDl ,,r lhJlbtr u.,,,J In tCHWalJ nt 'tf'oodea brld.N dnrlo& the year. ferl. 
(fl M.) .. • ......................................................... .. 
UIY6 lhfl an,race nntnl\flf Q( ,ears lhi, lrH11c and fllltt brldj{M" )Mt on YOUT 
rt'.ll\d IQ tow&. •bt-iul •••··••••·••u••·••·--•· ............................... . 
OIYn ,b., Hl'.T&P namhor of fetln lh&l WOOdf'U lnl bridges lut 00 your 





KA'i~AS < !TY, .1' JoSEJ'll ,, l'Ulf Tll. Dl.t:rF 1l II. I (l, 201 
==~:;e::~=D~~:::·:~:: .. ::::: .:: :::.:::. "" •• ••• 
1 ,-i::a1101ucb.-r or men lo each aettlQD 1,,'111\C ........................... .. 
~IUlltM.'r at o"'1J ties laid In lrM'k dw1op: the ff'IU' Ill hlw11.... ••• • .. .. 
•~ autn~r 13f nt-• tlt'..s ~r mile of toad .•••. .. . .... • ...... , ...... .. 
S°"• nUa IAtd ID tra<'k dunoa the fNlt lo lowa-•.gtre,1 (6l llr.lO-'nfO tn ), 
mnoanmlle,eepound•~l) ................ ~~. ·••·••···• .. ·••h·••· • 
f(bt fl lhe .1-utrqf' numbu <>I J<'.aJ'!i that Iron rn.lla lMl ID your tr-&ek on 
11&1nltnelnlowal" Aboatl0)'~ 
"° t LI Lbt'- a•nafCt! numbei.r nl y~ U,at Iron b.tl• l11it 111 your track 1111 
braocbea In lo'llrU' C11,nnu1 '-L9te-on1y t\.t mlh.-s In !(ma; 7 yen.rt old, 
\'(b~I tJ1 the antll#f' numtwr ur y~ani lbM Ntetl r-.tla la.,I lU yciur trark 011 
UI.Aln Uno lu Iowa'! we l1a,·e at~l wh1nb hllll b.-.·n ln l5 Yfllnl !lnd I.Ill Ill 
O()dt'ttlldltlilD 
w ta 1h• anra,ce number of yeft.ffl that ?itttl raH1 laat lo yt,ur trat.k on 
1,raac:118 In rowa.~ Cannot I-late. 
"11&1 lithe ~Vera«1• ou:mbv or }"CUI lblt tl,t lMl Ill yunr tl't,('k In ln\\al" 
OU; about 8 )"'Nl"'l-
CBOS.'l.LNGh lX IOWA 
Wbat railroad tl"l>llt'I yuu.r ro&d at gradf!, and ILt what IOt'aJlt)' 
Cltff!IC(), Burllucton & Qulney. ai PaclD.c JuntUon. 
Wl\b b West~rn, at t'1')Wlc11 Blu.rb, 
rhl<'a«o, 8«.k llland & P&elb. &L Oouncll 81utl'a. 
btea,o. M.llwauku & St. Paud, a.t Council ntattl. 
N mbt-r of hl11hW"&J croutap al tre,de ••• , .................................. . 
l'BNOINO IN IOW"-
ffuw many ml1ea 1Jt rcnol11g bave you on yOUJ' TO&d In l owa............ .• •• 
Wlli..t 11 thtt •-ve:ra,e 0~1, per rod.,eonta.. .... .... .... .... ..•. ........ .•• • • .. 
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RUJ .. LtNtJ HTix:.K. 
Number.,, i, oge, ean ...... . .............. . 
,Numbt-r ol bl,cRa&O. m.il .ad e1.r1~ ean • , ... •••• • .•.•.•..•.•.•..•••.. 
Nmnb •r of pa.r!t,r ud ■terp\OK ftal'!i ................. . 
l"iuaibfor Uf uffleef!' e&n1.. •••••••••..• •• . • .. ................................. . 
Number or bot f,clgl1I ~ •••••• • ..... •• • ....... , •• • •••• • •.•• 
Nu1nb(lrOC IIK!"kout ....... ··••H••···• •··••H•M••····•·•• 
N1.1mhe-r Of r,laff11r111 and. eolll car, ........................................ u .. 
1ittrnb~roto,b1•rcar-1 ........................................................ . 
Tol~I n1nnhC"r or ran ...• , .•. . •. .. .. •.. . .. .. . • • ........... . 
Namh•r of Joouu,c,LIYt!t ... o ...... - • 
Mulmurn w..i"ht ur 1oeomol1¥~ and l.8ndH'll; r.end.er1 rulf nr w11c.t'r1 ton1 ..• 
A.teraac v-·1tiht uf !Mom.ollvt, and lend.en, tom, , ........................ . 
Numtwr of lne<,mr>th·1•1 Plltllpf)4!d with lra1n bmkf' • • •• •• .••• , •••• .• 
NunUa1r ol loe,,mollv(l:III fM)uU1ped wllb d7IV6r hnli.1' .• 
f&•lm11m Wlll,tb\ of PIIL'W'U,!tt•J' l'llrl, ~(Int , .• , ···•·.,. ·•• 
A.ver11;u •1!11!1111.ot pa-.en«~ al.f!I', ~.ona -••· ............... •• ........ • •• 
Nurnbt•t or Jt1t11Rnttr ca1,1e11Wpi>$d wH.b tz&fn tlt11ke ... •• • •• 
N'umhrrur fre(lbt rinni eqWJJvcid with train bra.kt\ ... ,... .., •••• , .• L ..... 
'NumlM'J' ot till Olf'r ear-, equipped with Mlller plat!drm and buffer .... .•.• 
Tbn amou1u M wu11aae lba1 r"'n bf ca.niM @f't'r JI.nil' road In taw, eicH,urtve 
or"'"· l.iy an ien,tno of ttl•en wolgbl Well(b~of eoJttne,J'J t.onJ H•···· 
lliLl!J.GR, TIU,_ll'FIC, ETC 






,: , .. ,. 
, ... 
... 
Mlle, run by pa. ~u1er t:r&lnl ttutlog the rear • . • ... ... . .. .. .. .. •. . . ... ..•. f8SJIIIU 
MIi"'~ rnn bi· fl'f!lght r.:r&.l.nJt during tbe year ........... , ...... , ........ ,... .... 641,llo 
&lllet run h)' IWllAl.hlog train• durlDK the year ••••• ··•~n .. ,•.. ......... ... . . .. -400,7-IO 
MUM run by con,ttrttctlou and.repair t:nl.ln.s dutltllJ Ule ,rae..r...... • •......•. ___ .,._.mo 
Tat&l tr1Iµ mllnag~. •• ... • .••• ... .... .. •• .. .. . •• ,.. ....... .... •• 1,723,W 
Annt.K1,numbur...,fc&r9 In puse.nJ1utlMla1 ......... ., ·•·•····• ........... . 
""'-"'U~ WCIIMhl pf p~m,ar h-alnJ, ext1Wllve or P&.'.ellgl'f9., toD!II ••••.•••• ., 
.lVerlf4(ti numb1•r or (!Arit Iii tr1!11.bt ll'AIM., ....................... , .......... .. 




N11mbt-r l)rthrouath 11 •hlt!t"ll (uLr-rtt.1d •• •• • •• •. •. ........ ... .... ...... •• M.~ 
surnb•·r ot loc•I pa'8C11,c11r,;, eArrted •• • • • .... .. ••• ..... •• .. • •• .... • .. :,as~ ----
Tt,l.al nnmm,r of Ji~o~rt catrlM • , • .... ••. ... • ... • .. .. ,... • •• •• . t.54."UO" 
·rotal J1AMf-111i1t<r rnlh•W, 1,1r J1tL8.'i. ... ng1,n c&r.ril!d. oul!l tulle, whole llne .•• • •••• 19.1!6b.fSJ 
.AvN·,..otl\Ala.n~ lrG,\·"lttd hy ~Mil pa.~ tl"ll[te;t", whole tine..................... t!tl!rl 
.\YIH'N;P llJM\Hll r~eh·,d Imm 11:aoh r,:w.i,•n,ael'. who1• line.................... U4 ffl 
lllithr~t rlltq ut faffl J1t?r mUi, ror any dWw1oe, whoh1 Unto : aenhl •••••• ••••• 
l.i1Jt1>~t r1te per m11" for any ,l\11t..nce, •hole IIDP; cent,, ... .. • .. ....... . 
4vflrllll"" ra.w, nf fw,, 1•er ml\i, fen ~11 p1.w:mgen, whale 1\n.a; cent.ii ...... , .• '\1 
tuSSAS CITY. T. JOSEl'Jl .~ COU~CIL RLtWf, n. It. CO. 203 
f'UIOHT TIUVFU'I. 
!fplbel'utioaauf lht0l1gll lffllghJ: carried ...... ... ... ..... . .......... • '4!11,lril 
?(umber of tum o( 1oe&I trelgb1. a&rrled • •• ... • .. • • •• ... • • .. ... ,... .. • • :.itil.8TI 
tr.llJIJWoti:tftrelab.tCAttled ........................... ,... ........... 00-1.118 
t1,1t.&l' mlleUt' of ll1toqb 1.N!lgbt(touselW'le4.one u,Jle-1 , .............. u.. Cl,Oll8.UJ 
r ,tal 1DlltsM,ge ot local tretght {toUJ fftrled one mte- • . . . . . . .. . . . ~o,au 
To&al t,elgb.t rnll~e. or tons eantfld oue milt'.,,.,............... ..•• llt.ll,,5':.t 
,ucrng, nU ner too pti,r mile recetved. fflr tbrouJtb tn,f1ht, wbnl& llu.e, 
efbt, ··••·•• ................. ,.,., ••• ,. ••· • ·•• •• ...... , •• ,., •• ,.,. I .1· 
•a.nncei ntA pert.on per mile reoel•~d tot local tr-el1tllt, ll'bo.le lln111 cumta. 3.19 
.• u~rt,il" ,-ale pef ton. per mile n:)08\yetl Cor all rrt-111:hL, whole llllft e,uu.... 1.n 
.Atal'al(t• Ml'li per ton pe.r mtlie to m.ove trel~ht ... ... • .................... OADDiOf: •laU!. 
1f're1!0~11Cd t)f fretgbt orlg1011Uux nt. And e.&lTIM l{I stattow.1 lu low a, M comJ 
p&red with LOta.l (relgbL C&rrted to Iowa. (This Jihonld liDt loclu.Q19 tu!l 
Gr any 01at.~r1..i tor the wJtH.1r u1e roa.tt) ... .• • • ... ........ ....... .• r:.u 
OAlt l.ll'LI.AOI.. 
~u.m:bu of nil lets run bJ lolMled treltht CAH ea..~t •ntJ S•lUth 1,010,.'ill 
NWDbetO( rulles ruu by-loaded lrid,lgbt CH.rt we.'ll i\.fld ll1Jt'Lh ••• ••• ··••••• • J,li'l'-
!'ilffllbfltu! to.UM ruo bf empt)! tretght car, eaat amt -.;,urh .... ••••••••••••• • 1.11'1,IM 
1(11mbot ot ndles nm by empt:, (l'fflgbl 1:13" wost &nd nurllt ... ....... ..... I 1li,ll1<1I 
TvllJ.frelr;btcarmlleqe .......... , ... ,. ....... ... ... . li,Wl,IJD 
ft-n.-.ftlt&fl& or empty trelgh~ C8!'4 bAUled e&al IJld 90\lf.h to au frt1IJ4"bt C:llnl 
hr.ulod. ea.si. a.n.d aou.th .•••••••.• -• , • .. .. • .. ..... ,u .. •• .. .. • • .. .. 'J': 
l't1n:,eQtl'Lgt, of tm1pt,-y lt&tgbL cars h&u.led We!lt and oortil ta all fr,•l11:ht ioani: 
111.ulc,1 w• ao.doorth .. ~ .. ···•--····•·· ... , .... 3l 
SPEKO 01" TRJ..1!<8 IS mw •. 
B4td Qt !IPetht nr pas,eug~r \;,:&Ins, lnatudlng stop,:; mllt\l pttr- boor,~........ 2~ 
lwoot wpf"ttd or frelj.bt tttl.wl, tn:0lud.Jt1g-.1tol)!t; mlles f>tr bOUr............... 10s 
TQNNJ.GB OF ARTIOLl<S rRANSPO!ITEll 
(Wllole ljlo ... ) 
Gt11ln ............................................ , ... ,, ... ,., ••• ....... . 
Ftout ....................................................................... . 
PfoYhl.Hltl 1b,·· f. ~,erk. lhtd, el.a) . ·- .................. ,. •• .. . ... •• .. .. •• , 
A11tm.-ll .... , ...................... , ....... , ......... •·•• •• , .... ,., 
o or 11._1trlc111u.u·a.t 11roduc'8 .............................................. , 
Lumbar &bd ftlf'8.'lt prodltelt ............................ ·-·· ........... . 
c..r .................................................. ·••·••········ 
11111.er, lltue A.G•I OdWftllt. ... .. .......... ..... .. ·•• ..... ,... ., .... .. 
1 •••.•. ·•· .............. .......... ......... ··• ............... .. 
f'fttol1;:U-JO &rill oU ................................. u ......... - ..... .. 
lruo, 11.ecl nd Q8aUnst! ............................ , .......... • , ••. • • 
~f!&bdl!rlck .......................... , ........ • , ............... . 
MIUl11!MC~ll~-&rllGlN 'illipped. troll'L J)Olnr o( prQd11eUgn .......... , • 
MftNha&lillaft, I.Gd otbe?' a.rllele, not e.nume.rlll.etl a.bt>Vf' •.•••••• •••••• 
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'ION~A<lll ow A.l<TICl,H TnANHl'ORrrm WlTUIS rm: STATR OF JO\VA, 
TOb• J".&rt 1'.'.&lrT~ 
QnlJll ,u• •• • ••, o. , ••• •• ••• ••• • ••••n•• •• •• · "..., "· 1"1011, ................. • .............. . ................... . . 1,1311 Ui 'Pro'flslr,n'I (bl:,.,• f ; pork, hum, t!LO) ,a., ... , .... . ..... . ............ . . . . 2,lllf , ... 
Anlnla\s ..... . ..... .. ... , ............... .. .......... .. .. . , -••·· · ""·""' ,a"' Othf!lri1«TI01tlh1ral pMUl' ·••••• .............. , , •• u •• , , •••••• ,u,, &>• ·" Lu1nb#l.n and fnr , product.1 ., . ,u ••• • •••••.••.••••.•••.••.•. ••••. . •. • 18,.e:J:J 13.tt 
Co-1 ............................ ........... ,u -• .......... .. . .. . . . t,199 I.CU 
1'1a , kt, 1111111 aiul t!Cf11L·nC -•• ·••• h•••••·•••••••·•••••· · •• -• •••••· · • , .. ,. , ... 
BIIIL .......... ........................ ....... ....... . . .... ........ .. . 1111T • 
Petrnleun\ IUl;d oil ••• , , ••• , •• , •. . ••••• • .. •••• • ,. ....... . .... . ...... . . 2811 ·" lton, •~1 •:n-d C&lltlllp, •• •••· . .••••••• , o , •. . • .. .. .. . . ... . .... . . .. . . . . ... ,ii 
Rt.one ,~nd hr tct ••• , ............ . . . .... . . . . ...... . ....... ... ...... .... . ...... , .. 
Man11f.e-t.Ul1l'ft arl1 e:I~ • hlpp,f'd h a m J)('lul flt produ.rtton ..... ........ . ""' .~ Horcbandl!W' , ,.,td otli:!!'r arUclQ Mt enume~tM abO"ff! . ... , . .• . •• . .• • 12,MO ... ,. 
124,867 100 
~ODl1'10NAL QU:K81'10NS. 
Wbal e~pr"• oorupa.ulr., run on your road, and 011 "bat t:enl}j., and wb•t toodltlonau to 
,au,•. ote. ; -w-haL klntl or b..-i•tnea J.!1 done. by th1nn, ,md do you take their t.relghta al ih, 
llepo1-, or At. the om""' of tuob e.1,prou cmnpaoy? A.merloan Bx1n:eu Compl\.uy pan a 
n:r~t ,uU1J for r:rt.mp,1rflo1 wtthlo &nd upto t\fl.xed 11mltot -wetg.bt, and 11,i 11.r&~class 
I'll· on Wild. Tllo talli,,&d oompany doea not Uflll41a or IUIYa an)'tblna l.O do wllb lbe 
e.tpN"5 n,attcr or t3l.es 'tbPrt'On Ii.II eba,ga,J bl' ~x-ptt1111'Mm-µauy, but aJroply okniM -.,ben 
pl.ll!ed In bauag~ oa.r, 
9LS.Jt.2l'M0- 0AIU,. 
J>c1 a1,f!piug.11JtJ"l11r, or c'tlulua-ur, run on )'our r<>lld. ind u SQ, un "''hat term. do tbey ruo, 
by whom uelh1~y ow11t,d. u.o what cbargea AQ mMl.i:- tn a.dJUtlon io regult.t pa.aae:np.e 
ratt-111/" Tbl' Pulhua.u Palar.ft. rp O-Omp n:,•- tde.-pe:rw nm ou our road, we p&y tbM- com-
l'"n)" a111tt rn.lt!' (Hit mill'! M r.or "ootwb lt1rfld tmm a r&ll.!'nad C!OJJlPt.D1, 
WbM l11 th1 liiU.1 amount p1.td by yttu.r 001nll,AD,- to patane orileeJ!lng-cat comp1J11es, io 1'hM 
cnmp1U1l1'i, antt tt1n 111no11nl paid to 6$0b'r PJUif'I atato fult_y the ~genten.t by wblab 
th~ can ru.n on your road, I.be. m,w,, aud wbo rect1lV@a the to:&rolnp. Tbe Pullmaa 
PahV.•e. Oar l"'omp.au, fl"te)l.-e5 the fl&?Olbtw,. 
ll'!fl'l'RU .!ITA'nr8 It.UL U( IO'WA, 
Wha, It tb'ti cornr>enaathHI p&lJ )'OU tri tbll 011lwd Stat.ff OottlfUl'O.Bn.~ tor U'le tnn11portt,J..h1n 
1\( It. 1nal.bt ou your roa,1 lo [OW&. and on wbal terms of 1Hlnl1,1e. llJ0.48 per mll6 per •n• 
uum for 1n•tn Uue In low .. fl~yabl& qUIIU'Lerl,•. 
TILllC'IBU'H.. 
9<>v.· many mllei1 ,,t t~lfl-Braph Im owned br ~ur eump&o.y ln lowea.f None, 
Wlmt UW.tt•f comp.au,-, lt a.or. OWTII .. nu~ ()f tPlegrt,pb Oll you, rlgbt ot way tn tlJW&., ud 
how fflA.O'f mtlutdo ~:i-(11\ t'WTJ? W'Mt.e?n Onlou 'Teternpb OompMfll&,8 mites. 
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206 llltl'(Jlff UF RAlL!lO\U cm1MISSIO:S&m;. 
fA.Bt l L.\Jt STAT&MKST OP AOOlOB!'iT • 
fllJMtU . .kY OP' .Af'CJPltNTfl FOil IOWA 
Numb~, f)J' per,1,,n1 lnJuH'4 durlDJt tbe- ,~ar .. . ... ••• ., ............. , .. .. .. . . .. . .. ..... a 
Numl)••r or Clr.,!U&h!H JHtf'elf a.aaldeotal ch1r:ln,c tbe entltfl yelU' ·········,. ··········••H••· 6 
OFPll'f.ll8 OP TllR OOMl'A!H, w,ru I.QC'UIO'< OF OFFl('l<S. 
f'rCattf,-nf--0, E. 1"6rlrilo:1. H11rU0RtOn, Jtlwa. 
1tfr~.Pr,MIIN1t .... J. r ... r"a."ley, Cblca,o, 1111001 . 
lfl"t'!"l'fo,,,--A (l_ 6tnnwood, Bolton. M~bu~tta. 
'l't•,a,ur'"-J. tJ. Pea.-11t'!Y, Chicago, llllno11'h 
n .. ,.,,.rnl M•lllliU"r w, p , !1,1t,lllll, 8'- Jo5eph, ,m,~nrl 
Sui,(r,11tt11dt11t ·0, M, Hohl, St , Joseph, M.h1,ourl, 
At11111tmll Suprrh1t.-ntl.¢1ll•lt 0. Bblb, K-RtHIMOlly, Mi!Wlurl, 
Chu-! t:.'natnut'-K. Q UlUe-, tSL J01ieph. t1tseourl 
liutl-(. lnttndltd 11/ T.Jrarnvh-l T. Dyt•t, St. JQflf!t,b, Ml&-«)1.1.rJ 
udtl.or U. • Ul\rt.rr, ~t. J~••ph, 11.1.nburl. 
lltt~r11l l',UU-n(lfT .Aqtlil-.A.. C. Daw-. St. Jmie.pb, Mts:,ourt. 
q n m• l"mQM. Agi:nt• J 8. Rattle. St. JNf'rh. M\.lllourt 
<~ ntl -.",1lk'tl01' l'ilnlC l!k fMIDa.D. 91. J~ph. MIMOUrl, 
ntllK('TOJbl, !-!AM'S .,UIU PO!ft'•O,,.rto ■ ADURICA 
K fl , r,•rk.ln , Hc»rou.MJWWl.Chuw1u.. 
". w n ldwlu, Hurllarton., r wa 
W J. lildd, lln!t-OU, M.Mu.oh11.1tru. 
!'1. nartJ:ot~ l\!)ltoA, 'I h tt!l. 
,~ .I. Patn.-, n ,sto,i,, lasu.cb1i,ens. 
l , J. t'oo1Mce. B&ltnD, '-1.....aebuaeu..1 • 
• I. M . ..-11rbes, lJl)!JIOII, M $M'bu,tu.s, 
p_ W, HutUll'Wi,11, Uoatoa, M&M&ebu~tU 
t~ 1r,. t"t•tkltlll. Jh1rlln1hm. IGW_ll 
l)"tc' of Altllllal tn~Uur 6t atoekholdf\nt. rt!"llt Tua,,:;dtl}' ID Ma.ro.h each year. 
1-"t.leal ,-ear or c-11mpany cow l>eeembt"r 81/li'l 
flen,•ral 1,1ffl ~ of the company art.- lOl'-&tt-d at A Jr>lf!ph, Mlunurt 
K.A:'LAS i-!T'f, T, JOSEJ>H ,t COi St'II, lll,l'H It It. l'O. ~07 
c 11, l'artt"r, Auditor ot the Kan~• CltJ, St Ja11t'ph .t COm1e1I Rlul!', KA lroad C-om1,.uy, 
bdDJ duly 1wuro, depo!lel &ad l!>ol,)"S tb.&L bt-1 ha• Cl• 1-11 lbf' fottgolUJf • tcra nta Lo bll" flt 
pared tr the proper offlct.•ra &Dd agenLI of Lhl.5 C10nll•a11y, autt. l1•v1ni t'utfuUy exam.iii rd tht.' 
• dC!Clut'e thtm to be a true. full, &nd (!(JF'ffCt Lalt~mNtla o( thll CObdltloU IWd d&lrt nr 
Wd oompt.ny oa tbt' thh11flh da.)' ot Jun~. 11 1 to lilt!' b t of bl ka1,wh.•tJ.s• and bf'-
Htf' 1,_tilgflf'lf J 
r .. M, '1AHTF.Jl 
:rlbdi aJHI ""''"1 tn before me. tbt'll.lil\ dt1y .,r ~ 1•tf'mb1•r. -' · r, 1 
r.llAS, lU.Alll 
(l.,L) N11taru PuMJ, 
J. C Prulr)', Vtee ,P'Nafdt-nt ol U1r,. KllQ. ltJ,Ht. J,-,,epfl & l,1uu«ill ttl11d"!1 H llruad 
())tDpan1. btlnr duly sworn. d.e~•~ a.ud ml}'!l ltW be hM eauMd tllf'" fOft'afOID& ll.Atefttt!lll I 1 
o, Pf""J)Mf'!d by tb1' rropc,r offlc.:rs and """nlt or thi e"mpany and t1a,tn1 ca.r,.fully eura 
t1ed~~m~,df!c!&rMthemiobe-•ttut11,,full.•ad i!Oftttl &atflm hi o( U11• cwuflUlrtD and 
ai'I lnof 111 MinJu,n) no tl1t thlru-euth day oil .Juue, .4. o IM!. lll Utn ~t ,,r bli'I ll11owtf"1l,ce 
anrl bflllf'!f 
.I. t l'fAM).fl:\ 
ibttr1l•c-rl tnl'I wnrn to before Ill~, lhl t¥1l"Qll1<-Ll1 ,11, nf Jl!Cmbl't, A. I) 1 
l llf. lt'.tt Al. UAW£8. 
ot11rv P14tlV. 
lr«lllveo and ntr-d tu the om~ or the r-.ummtll'JlOnf'N •>f Uilllro da. tbl 1 dn> or lif'J1te.m 




~r. LOUIS, KEOKUK & NORTHWESl'ER 
ltAILllOAD 0OMPANY, 
YQR TUii YIIAR F.Nl>INO JUN& SO, IIJSS. 
CAJ'lt:AL 8TOOK. 
Amo11111 authnrli,•4 by' 1.u'tlcll"lJ 1Jr allllX'!.atlun.... • •••••.••••••• , s.000,000,co 
\.mmmt aulltorl2N1 l:lf volt. ot lhe eonw11.11y •• .......... . .. •• .. •. UI00,800.00 
Numhel!' uffthllJ'~ lllbUBd, -10,500; a.mouru. aia.Jtl lu. ,n,,,.. .... ••• • I.Otlll.lM'l'i-) 
Allllmnt •Jr eo1nn1no l'ffit'lk l!i!!U+-d .......... •••••*••··•• .. o •• .t.W(HOOIIP 
K1t0ktt• ii Nttrll1w~tun Jtallrnad Qompaoy ........... n,••···· l!Z:O,OOl:!00 
To1...i amount 11atd tn, a., per bOt>~ ot tb& oon11r1t.ny.. .. • • • t":10,IWA!.QO 
tntaJ mt!••" or road rlWDod hf t1ompany 
8t.1,,,uts. K,eok,1k &. S,111hwesti'rh ff.aJltoa.J •..• • .••• • • 128 ~ 
Koolln~ A Nort:t1we~rrrn 1t"'1lroa,I ., •••• •••• •••• ••• •• • • ..... 48 oa 
Amo11nt or •tnck IJf'' milt!' ot mad 1 
~I-. £111111~. lir .. 1u1k & S1Jttbwesreru l\a.Hruad •••••••••••••••• 1 a1,1!t.,.1T 
K lnlk. Not1hWf''lltt'tn R&Uroarl ..... ·• '.... ...... .•••• •• U0,000..W 
Alnt'llllll or tu~k ffl•r•""'llllfll( the fili\ll It~ ID-WI; 
Mt l.,i\ul,,, )(Mkuk & l\Nth"t'~U!rh kallroad, -un:ra.t.etl •. I ts,tU.IU 
Kt.•t1ltuk& N'orlhWlli<l.-ru H1'l1M>ait ...... , .•.• ,......... ... lt,tooOO 
A..mont'l.1 nf lhtC'k llt\ld !Cl towti; 
hL Ll.1uh1, KMk1tk & :"iorU1we."tl'rh ltailroad ..... ••• •••••••• f 400..00 
KAi,kull: «: Sortbw"to•m ltall~d .... ,... ................... 122,tOQ.OO 
Tut.al uumi»or ot tu11k ht1lde.n • 
St Louis. K"'1kUk & 'r'i1.1rlhwe-sLen1 ft.allrm\.d ••••••••• u,,,, 
Kevku:k I\: NOJ1bv, ti'll.etn Railroad............. •.. •••• •• ... •• 1'1 
ijL r.outa, K,okuk & No.rtbwMJle.tb llallr;)ad,H••·--· ...... .. 
Kookuk & N'«>nhwlfflt,.(\Nl Kallro&d. ..... ...... .... ........... 96 
ST LOUIS, KEOKUK & • OIITITIY.ESTXIL\ lL.l.lLllOAl> CO 209 
run4td dtb~ u tonom : 
f'1r,t moflll,ite bonds due February 1, 1028; ralt' ot lntl'ftl!!l. 
AJMITOC!Dt .................... ,.,u., ....... . ............... . 
.1..mouut or lukrat.pald on 11&111~ duttng tbe_year., Nuoe dott, 
K..-111, ,r N'Dl'lhwestern l\rst. mortgage bond.I duo July I, 
aa10, nt60t 1Dte:ttRIL9perctnu ........................... . 
A.mount o1 lttte.l'Mt paid on ume during tbs )Ur ••.. ··•••·• 11tr.o.oo 
[lgpatd Keokuk & Sorth'9f'e!l.cmto.upons ............. ,_ .. .. 
Total aznnnnt, ut tunded dtlbt ...... , ....... ,o, ........... u 
Total &mount '"'t debt llal)!Ut1ts ..................... . 
J.mu!ULl ot d<obt pier m.lht of f'OAd ••••.• u .. , ..................... , li,800.~ 
.lQ11111nl of di,bt. tep1'e.iet1tl-og !he ton4 ID lowa .............. . 
rutal atB"'1Dt of 8"4)(:k llD.d debt .... oou, .. ,u,,, ........... , ••.• 
.Lmounl or 1\J>Ck and deb, per mile or roacl .................... .. 111,044.01 
&mmmt or lnte.re.at. p&ld repisenttng u,e rO!Ld ln fon ••.. , ...• 
OOST OF ROAD ANU iQTJIPMKNl', 
r.,w r.11111olled tor con"tractton and equ.lproant ............................. . 
IIIIJ.181).00 
• 3,:W.nao ... 
!_., •.• ,. ... 
lt,270.U,O 
IMJ,IOl.13 
A:ftt~-! 1».ti o[ tOll;lrueHon and equlpruent per mJle of mad 014.&1 uallOI). f N>,ffl.OII 
rropor·Jol'I at C05t ol oonstructlon and equipment tM (QW"A (elrtlmai~d)u,,, 2i&M,t.M..l! 
cosr 0~ l!QUIPMIINT. 
r.,at .,., M lOMl I\Jld ~quJpmont.. •••••. •••• .... .••. •••• ••• ... •• ••• •. .• I __!,01a,1u 
l'ROPJIRTY AOODUNTS. 
C11A1'1'1111 ,Ufn ClfltUtT& BT WB.'108' 1'8& CA.rrr.&L 4!!r0 Dlfl't RAV. u&•w l!fOU&AAIW 
Dtr&UfO TirE ·vaA..K. 
difnt1 and m.1J10or.r ......................................................... • a,ue..&e 
f"llreb111e 1.1f (lt,hor ro&d.!i (BJ)Mltylna same), u.nd 11.11 p:artlaula.rt. .•••••.•• , • ••• t C/J!Kf ,408,02 
Titf 11 l..uuls, Keokuk & Nortbw~leth RAllw11y WM old und"r tnretlOlltlrU 
61 11:a mmtgage ~o 0. B. Pt\rklUJ, and by him told kl Rt. Lolllll, Keokuk & 
Sruthw tem Railroad. Oomp&ny. Dl't'd dat,,J Ja.ru1a.ry 1, fQl, 
TotAI tor eon,,t:r11otJon.~ ........................................... , ....... t fl.~nM 
H1r.211b&l Union depot, capJt.al !t~ck ......................................... , 1,IOO.N 
leoluk Ill: Nort.bwtt!'lern CODJJtruedon................... • ......... ••••• .•••.• 1,200,coo.oo 
Total erpenditu~ charged ti) property &econnt.1t ....... , .. ,u ... ,.. .... 7,TVl,t!«I.■ 
27 
210 REPOHT OF kA!LROAil COMMJSSIO~l!:IIS. 
JlllVl!:lll;Jt POR Tll8 VBAB, 
MQJITBLY ·•B!(J1(0'4• -rxow. TIUlfflt□llT•TlON' (lP PAUUru[llll. 
l'KOM TJLUfRPOJt.TATtOK or •RS.IOHT. 
TITllOITUII. LOCAT., I TOTAL. 
t1,/1t:!( 111t:l[~[~~~I.J 
N OTJI ... " l'laure, tor eiuolnp and up11:0Jtet11 cnve!' the opernt!On• ol Ute properly for Jb• 
.)'ttar, wllelht>t n1u1n.t~d by lbe $. lol(ltdH, Kt'!OlcUk a- l'lorthwieietem ltaltway (1omJ)flny. lbf 
rHelv~r. or llu lit, l.(JUJ., Ktoku.k • ~on.bweitem Ha11W1L)' Ciimpany. 
ST LOt'lS, KJWKUK .t: 1'.0RTHWE..'iTJIBN' IU.ILRO.W CO. :.lll 
i~\i:j:·{::~~~ ~ ~~i ~~~ ~i ~ ;~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ 
Tolal,_ .................... ' ....... . 
ANALYSLS OF IIARIIJNG8 
bnllJlp, paaaengtr l 
Fro1n all paa,engetS ............................ ~•···•· .. ·••• 
rrom t1s:ptes11 and ba,ggaae .................................. . 
From matta ................................................... . 
Tola) MmlDJPJ, pt.utone:er dep&rtmit\nt ................ . 
l'.IU"Otnp pt!l' tHID, UIU& J:IJD (11JMIO mllMl ••.••••••••••••••• , 
f..anblp, lt?fiht. 
toLAI earr1tna:11, trel1ht dep&rtment •. , •••••••••••••••.• 
brntnp per lra1n mUerun (3'0,Cl&C mUee) ••.••••••••••••• , .•••• 
lantlttp per I.rain nllle run, from aU tratu earntng re•enue 
fM_,,464 miles) ••••••• •••h•• ••O• oo•••••o0••"•••••••••••••• 
~fl>n Of IHLtnU.1R,S fo:r [OWa, ••• ••• , •• n•••·• , .•••.•....•..••. 
llrllllin rr<i,n au other- 8QUN!fll ................................. . 
-.1taneoW1 recto I pt., •.•.••. , , ..... , , ··•••• ..... ,,,. ••••••••• 
Ttt•111,,ll earnlnp ................................ , • ·••··•··••• • 
total tt-e.t11ln113 trom JLl.l s<.turees ······••••···· ......... ,, .•• , 
lanuug_~ per mUe <tf r():SMJ operate4 UM.Ml mlle1) ••.•••.••••.• 








.. ,WI.JO ' .. , ... ,,. 
11&,IIU.N 
'1.Hli 1 MAll'fflOl'AlfOE o, WAT AJrD ft-lJlL.1.11.N'OI (OHABO&O TO ot•atuTl1'0 HPaJHU). 
~ ot told•be-d and track, ........ , ........... ,, ........ , ............ ,·••,. 
itn!lfal or ra.ll1 (Noa. toM latd, steelt m tGl•tMI) ••••••••• •••••••• ·•·· ..... ··• 
Jkiatwa.J of tlee lNu. lafd, H.aai) ••• u .......................... , ••••••• 
l,patni 1>f brldaes, lnctodtna; eutnrtt lUld e1&2Ut1-gnard11 ..... •·•• ........... . 
lilplln.ot reut8. ft)a.d---cl'O!lllop aod !l\llUI .................................... . 
~ofbt1ihllh&1,MattOl1lt.ndw11ter-taD.h ....... , ••••..• , .•••••.• , .... . 





T,~ ..................................................................... I 111,lfH.td 
212 RBf'Oln OF RAlLROAD COMillS.510!'/EJlS. 
Ht-pah, ot IOOQIUOUl'e& ................................... ········•-.- · ••• .... f lJ.1 •• 
ftepain ut p~n-~r a.rt •.•.••... , , •.. • , •••· 0 •• ·••• ···• .. • • ·•••··•· ·•" ··., 11,Wl.ll 
:kepa.lB ot lrelgbt c~ ......................... .,. ••• · ,,, •••• ••·•···•··••···• , ... __ 17Jl'?1 tt 
T"tau ...... .... . ................................. ,............... t a.-,m 
01..LIUl l-OOltDUOTtl'('O T'&.AN'tPOR't'ATlOJII', 
:P1te1 tut l~11mottTa& .................. , •. , •• u,, .... . .......................... . 
\Va.tfl.r UtlJ,/l'f , ................................................................. . 
Loaomutlve IH"l'Tlee .............................. , .............................. . 
f"Mltltl(l(U' ltllUu •~rl"lfl'I) ........................ ' ............................... . 
M1leaM:O bl llll OANI, {dl'lblt baJance) ............................................ . 
Telegraph e-.pt'tollflfl (ma.tut.etu.o.ae and or,erau.1,1g} ............................ . 
lJnmagt and loll of trels)lt ................................................... . 
1Jarnaae to pMpcrt;y IW:ltl ca,\IJe .......... ··-- .............. , .................. . 
Pel'!I.Onal tuJUtl&1 ....... o ...................................................... . 




...,11.11 ., .. 
IOJllrl'.Ja, 
l!llll 
e.~ ... ~ 
t.m.11 
'19,015.11 ---~ 
Yo"6l .... • .............. • • • ...... , .... • ............... , • .. •• .. • .. • • • .. .. • • • Jl'lt,Te3JD 
OL.4S8-t-OB:N"J(J&AL SXP11lf8.U. 
Saln.rlet ot ,r:onera.l 1;tfflcl!n aud ele.rlu .......................... , ............. . 
J..eg•I a:ri,el15fl8: ••• , ............................................................ . 
foll1Jrtl,.Ofii!I .............................. , ............... , •• ,, ..... , ............ . 
KU!lttouery aud printing:, outaltli,' agWJClt'$ I\Dd advttt"tlslug ••••••••••••.•••••• 
T":1es lo le>WII, .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... • .. • •• •• • • • • •• .. .. •• .. ••• 8.411.-83 
TU.Ie~ In olhtr 8t.atM... •• .... •• .. .... .... .. . . ...... •• .. ........... Ul'~tOl,117 
Tot.al tuee ....................................................... . 
TQLl\1 ................................................................... .. 
IUGC.t.J"ITUt,J.TlOl( Of IIX;PDIU. 
JUIP 
IIUIMI 
Matu~uatH.'l·fl ot.,.•r a.nil bultdlup ............................................. • 111,IIM.M 
Mt•lntfnt.t\Ot or nlOtlYO power and (lffl........................ ................ • ... .. 
OOndutlln11 trA.n'lpotla.tlan..... ............................................ .••• 230,18:.tQ 
~uoral Uptn""9, lnic,ludlug WM............................................. M.rrn• 
total ope.raring e:xP6uat11 ud wes ............................. , .... .... • AM~• 
OJ)era.Un1 upen,01 a.od ttu:0-• per mite ot l'Oad OJ!6?11t~ (tM.88 
mile,) ........................................................ , 2.481.ltl 
OP«.U.Ur opi,.u.lM &nd t...lc.11 pef U!Ua. mtle run, tor traln11 
e1J,mt.n1 n,rY~oo~ (dU&t mllff) •• u.......................... 1.01 
ProporUcm ot opera.Un.a upenaes and. Wea tor Iowa............ UT.3QIJ.M 
&a.pente$ ot r1u1ntna n.ud wUll,J(eme.ot ot &tl tr.tna euutnr 
~\.4'tltl,(II" •• •• .... ........ •••• •••• ••••• .......... ••• •• •••• ...... 2T0.811H,(18 
Poroeurat Pl H~UJt'11- to l!lU't\lap ••• ..... .... .. .......... .... • 72..l 
~T. LOUlf, KEOKUK & NORTHW!t6TK11.' ILUl,l!0.-1..D CO, 213 
GKNIDI.AL x:urmtT. 
f~fllllfUIDr .•..••• ···•····•·······•·····•••••u• .. • .... , •• , .............. . 
1(1WeJp,tllliC8,ll'l.Cludlngta.r.ei1 .............................................. . 
.-.:-111rpjl)p ............ ~-·•··"--·"·--· ... , ................................ . 
it,at&lt. pec:1tylnii; amount p&td to e.ae.h oompany •.••.••••••••• 
CblCOaO, 1)1llll""® & Qulooy Ra!~ C.mNU>Y, ..... .••• t IUM.00 
Jt«tkuk& N'wtbweate:rn Railroad OOmp&nJ ·······•--•H••· lt,fi'Jt.81 
i.,17TJI\ 
1.~00 
Ran111b., &:St. Jo Rattroad OOmpl.DJ' ............... , .... .. 
1Vah&llb.Rllhlf'llY<'.Ompany •• , ......... , ........ , •••••••••••••• 
trdt.rcal. lliOC!l'Ulug durl:ogthe year .................. , •• ,. u, ............... . 
~paid durlng the yeu ...• u ........................................... . 
111~ ptud durios I.be ye:ar oll &e~unt or the road In Iowa •••..•.•.•••. ,. 
1n1er1111i on fllnd@d tlebr. ........................... , .......................... . 
(IJWt11t ps.hl OD tuucled debt • , • , •..• , ...... , . , ....... , • , .... n ............. .. 
,~· m, w111n1 due durtoa lbe year and noc. pat 11 .......................... . 
i"lostl111dtb1 llqu1datcd durlogtheyear .................................. . 
S&lu~ tnr tbe ,ea.:, ...................... , ................................. , •. 
fi11JJ1ee at aomm~ootm.en.t of tbe rear ••••••• ,. ............................... .. 
R&IAMf' at the cl~ o( Dn month111. oadlDg .June ao, IP.Sa •••••••••••••• 
GRJ<RRAL RllCAPlIULATlOI,. 
Tl4.litlU'Ulogs ........................................................ ~ ... , ... I 
'l<'ltl.l .:tper1iinr expen.ae,aod taJCee •• , ....................................... . 
lifMt11mlJ:lpiu)OVl!I operating e,xpense,s &nd tue:11 ............................ . 
Not aarolDp above opemttng expe.ll885, t&:rc-!t and ·r~tlll •••••.••••••.• , •••••• 
Gr••UnUogt per tr&ln mue run (42:l.W mllM) ···············• U7 
Ket rarntu.p ·per t.ntn mlle. run (4.24,-164 nillet) •.•••.•••••••• , •• • ,ft 
tuce·ma,f ot oe,c ea.rnlngs co stock a.n.d debc. • . • • • •• • .. • . .• , . • • :,. u 
l'~ut1&ge 1Jf net earntnp to cost of roAd a.o.d ~ftU\Jin\tml... •.• 1.N 
.t..11.0UlM' l'Allf ll'OB Ytitl &NDt~U JOH• $0, 1188. 
llll1iw» ..• , ...................................................................... t 
llila,ourl ........ , ............... ,.H· ••• , ..................... ,. ••••••··• 












214 HEPORT OF llAll.ltOAfl COAL\ll.'\:"10. "JIBS. 
O1!.XKU.U BALA NCI: BRE_l!T AT TIii: OLO,ING OF A.0001:!; , Jl1l<B 
D&Pll'f, 
uoii.truetloa anti equl1•me11t -· •••••••. ••••·•·••··••····· .............. . 
<.IMII ............ ...................................................... . 
MAlorl&l&n4 ppll ................ - • .. ............... , • 
AeoOQ.D and btU. rc,celT•ble.- •• ,,., •••••• •••·••• ,, ,, ,. ..,u.,,. •••••• 
I wetmenta., • •• , .. _,, ••••.•••••••••••••• H, ••••••••••••••••• 
OJlltMT 
C1".11UaJ Li>C!k •• , •.• ,, ..................... ,, ••••••••• , ............... . 
l"lrat 1nortfu1,c·ft ht.nu Id .... , .. , •• , .•••••••••••• ,, , , ... 
t'upt..ltl acnu11al.Jil. ,, ................. ··••·•••··••·•·•·••• ........ ••• .. , ••• 
Pro11taruS l111t ............ , ................. •••••••··-- .. •••·•--•·• .......... . 
tnsurn.oae tnd .............................. ,.,oa, , •••••••••• , ............ . 
Taeoa:111,. ........ •• •••••• • •••.•• ~ •••• •••• ••• ••· .... • •.•• 




f-"'-tl . ~~ 
lliS,17 GIi .... ...... 
tl,ttl.c 
I.MIH• 
Knoknll a Nort11westeru. construction ........................................ t J,tOa.ooo.@ 
Keokuk&: Northwct'ltern. tllnrt,g&i(e aouronit. ••H ......................... 201.aoo 
Keokuk A: ~VJ'thwmkru, llrtiC mor1&119bo11d11. .. ................ . 
KwkukA Nortl1wntor11, e&plt.r.i 1took ............. H .. ••····••·•••o•--•••. 
KlllOkllll & Nrort.lHlt'MU•rn, 11n111Ud oouponl .. ., ................. , •. u ....... . 
Dll8CKI YTIO!i OP ROAD 
Lcaatb ot m.ata Uae ot road from Xeo.kuk, luwa., to · l'eteu, Mo., wnea ••• 
l.en-1,bofmalDUDtofroAd(D [(fWJ, 4·• ·······•··· ., ...... . 
Leoruior ~tu llueot mad t: •Vl!tlourt ................................. u•• 
t.e-nalh or m lu Uno <if road 1n nuo.oh ...................................... . 
l'1JW teoglh .,r rt1M1 bt1h,nct111( to thll cc;,ruf1an7 ••••••.•••••.••.•••.••••••••• 
'fut.&l 1 .. ngth or road h lonatna lo thl• oou1pu)' In Iowa .............. .. 
,t.1nrrt,p.te lr-nstl1 "' 1ldlop A.Jhl otb1•l' tr1M.'ks not &~\HI euumen.t@d, ....... , 
8 ml'lln lo••·•••·•••••• .. ··•••···•···•----·•-·•···•••·••·•······--···· ......... . 
Toe. I len,-tb ol I rat1' tn tnckl lll lowa. U:flQIIYI or .-ldtnp ••• 
W•tgbta per )'an!, "1, COi lMUldL 
Welab per ya.rd, lroa,. C8 aad M pouad.1. 












ST. LOU!~ KOOKUK .l: .·oRTl!WJ-:. TKIC' KAILKOAll 2lii 
D AKI) !184!'(' R aa1.0sou,o 'J'O OTRla co•rA, cu OPS:■ .\TCI ar THU 
OOIIIPA."fT 1.".SDlll L BOB OO!f'l'll C!T, 
•~• i1e10r1pt1ou, amt lePKth t1! each ln nLlla 
Keollnli. a- Northwester a •••• , •• ••• • .... .. .. ....... .. 
tv\AI te~ of al>oYe roa.d ......... • .. • ..... • , ••···• • • •··•·• -•·, ••• • • • 
tot.J l n,th OI road tn lo•·• ·••••·.. • .., ••• ••• •••• •• , , ••• 
Tulal mU•of n,a,dop,r•u!ICI D) thlttompany • •• •• ··••-•·•·•·•• 
totu mlleaof roa.d C•(lft'll.trd byth! CNDp&aJ In luw11 oat nported b)' 
any olhf'r comiiaay... • ............... ·•• .......... •·• 
STA110SM. 
~umbt•r of •ta1loD1 011 •II n1ad1 owur:d by Utls comiorny •••••••. ···•····•••· 
Mmelntowa .................................. •·• •• .. ··•• , ..... , .. • 
·wnber nf t.tton• Oil all rnD.d.41 npen1h•d b)' lhl!I COIIIPIUI) •• , • ... " • 
tin ron ............... •··••··•••• 00 .. •·· .. •· •·· 
5 mber ol tt'll!'lfM'pl1 office. In 1t1,tl()n.K ln tow& ....... ••• ••• • ••••••• , 
Ell Pl.Al\·~ 
ICwnbtror pt,r&oa:t tc!ltllarlJ eruplo)·ed on all road "li<r•I~ by tht. com 
va.or ................ ........ • • •• •• •••••• .... .... .. .... .. 
bmein tow ....... , ................................. •···· ................. •· 
AmOWll paid emptoye,, tocludlng official■, on a.II road opt:tat~I by th/1 
oompan)'fntllieyeareadtng:June IO,IW .... ··•- ........... . 
to tow• ............................................................ . 
B8.lOUE., l!'i JoWA 
Won,hm tru111 brldga. oHr lUO re.et. In lengU1, IPRtllll .•••• 
Iron lrui. brld.j(UI over 100 f~~ In lt1Dglh 1 8tUI011, ............. , 
WC10it"n tteftle and pllf'I,, .. ·••••······•· ........ , ..•••.••• 
BOX OU1-\"aRTII lJJ IOWA 
OATTl.~llUAlU)ft . 
Ji11mberor In tow1.. ,.. ••• ..................... ••• ... .... •• 9t 
ttlL·'•IJlW,\L OY BEUDGD AJl'.D ( LVlla111 l.N" IOW'.A. 
, or Un,l>er 1Hed lu N"newa.1 ot woodtd bride• dtlttn1 I.be 
Je&r(r 111 M )............ ........ .... ....... .. ... 
Amount or lNStiet work. replaced with earth 1lur1ni thn Jll&t (Un 
l foet) ................... , .................. ,.,. .... ••••••••••••• 
01,n the 1weragr, 110,nber ,,, 1••~ the LrtHlle a.011 11lle brhtg&1 ta.1t QD your 
ro&dtn low&, ...................... . .............. , .. , .................... ,. 
Gl,e th"" ,,.Malt' number of yoAJS that woodeu truu brld tut otl your 








216 IUtl'ORT UF' RAILII0,1.IJ l'OM:111.' IO~EI 
BOJ..D BEU A lJ TRACK 
N'umhe:r of track au,.a.1 In lo 
4.•t>ragttlnngth of at'lUout.1n1l~ ........... u• ........................... . 
Awr.raa;onurnbert>t m Dlneaeb1tcthn 111.D.lf •·• .................. . 
Laro rot new llfll l&td In trM"k durln1 tut year In t,;,wa ................... . 
A.YH num1JerofuewLJe3pumlleofroad ............................. . 
W11a.t b tbt anrqe number or ye.an lllA1 Iron. ran, l In your trarlr. on 
m&!D 1)Dfl la (i:,wa? _.. • • • • ••••• ........ ua.,, •• .•• ......... • 
WhAi b lhe A'41'fflJO nm""r , , ~art u,ar lt'tll) n.115 Wt IQ JOU-r nack Ob 
hr nehala luwa• •••••• , ......................................................... . 
Wh&I I• th!'- HM'flll'" numb r or JelVI that. 11611 IIL \ In your: track ln Iowa. 
CJ(O!i!TN0!4 lN JO\VA, 
Whr.& ,,~llro'-41 Cl'QJ;fk!I your ruad •t gr,u!tt, and what l(l(l&llty: 
Chtea..cn, Harllnrt111111: KantU City Jtallroad a1 I>onnelllOll. Iowa-. 
Cblu«o, JWCk hJand it. rar.tfte: Railroad at Keokuk, tow-t.. 
Wh&I raUroad, Cf'OAII your rot.4, tlther OY('lr or m:ide,. and t.t wbat t,~alttyf 
Part )fadl$oq ,1 Nortbw tuu near- nouahlon, towt.. 
tblcago, Sanra Jte & C&ltfornlL on~ll&rltr mil 1ulh, NI"• Botton, tow,. 
N'utr1~r or b1ghway ar(JS.11np ai pad"' ••.••• H .................. , ••• _ ••••• 
N11mb1•rof hlahwaJ rl"M'!lop nvn "11rntd .•••• ,, .. , ..................... . 
Numner or blgbway Cl'Oll'llnKS uodu n.llNlad ............................. . 
Hutubtr ot 111,11w•1 hrlda,. to feet at,nvc:, traelt .•..•••.•.•••. , ..•.•. , ..•.•• 
Numb r ()f hlahway br1c11e1 J,- tht.D 2& fl"l'l ahoYl'I t:rack ................... . 
PBSCJSU IN lOWA. 
How muy mllM hf lr.bclo.1 b•ve JOU oo your ro d la to-. ... .... .. ... , .. 
Wbat .. tbe &YtUtte ~mil per rod, dnublfl ffotlee, oe-nu. • ••• •. ···-· ···-·· 
What IS the tot.al co,,t of u111e • ...... .... • ••. . ••• ... . ........... . 
Ol•ttthl' numl1~ror mlh~• needPd on both 11hf~ nf tnrk ID all eou0tle1 lo 
lnwa.1 
All thft road l1;itl)(>d fl'!l;ce,,t hti\1.1011 Jl'OUIJd!t, roMI crosdnJtll, ttc. 
ROU,I SO k fOOJt. 
'Ii un,ber of p;!!r e&n .. .................................... , ............... . 
!'hm~.r of b qn, mall ud e1pren ea.n • ... .... ... • .. .... . • • ..... . 
N'urnt>er of bo1 fN"Jabt eal'I... •••. .•••. ....... • •••••.••••••.••. , ..•••••.••••. 
Numbfr or 1tocll can ......................................................... . 
N1tmh1•r of 111,tJ11rm •n(I OOAI o~ .• ,. ••• .... • . .. •. ••• .• . ... • .• .. . •• _ ... .. 










••'1'11'11,l , ••••• ,, .• , ....... ,, ......................................... ,. U 
Total nu1nb1r uf en. , ................... , ...................... , .... , ----..,-
Numbff ot looomothn ...... .. • . .. u 
Muttawn wet&bt or locomotives and ·;;:;;,;
0
1~ .. :~::::::.::~::::~::::: • 
.ATe.l'a(tl w (&bl of locomoth·ea and ~d , tot.a........................... '11-.n-JIII 
Numbw or looomotlv equipped with lraln brak,-, Westh1,ghOU8e a11to111.aJ.ta 
Naml-cr ot IOCQmOU\"N M1Ulll~e,it '-' Ith 1trt,l!'r bratr.e • •••.•.•• , .... 
Ma lmum w~t,i,hl of lHLl!lf'n1t1r CM"!, IDDII - .• ... .... •••••• ••••• • ..... . 
A Vl!'tl.K• wnJght or t•u.Jenaer c.ar-1. tdn'i ..................... , ................ . 
Number or pa MIR"r oa.n e.qulpped with train hrab.. ........... . • • , 
.N1111tbtir of , • .,_,~Dl(f'r<llJ'U"'lUlpr,ed With \filler 1,tatlnrm·and bufft-r ..... .. 
The amount nf \onua,;-, t.bat eau he carried 1>~C!l' ,.,.u road to Iowa ew:clw,1,e 
t oan, by a.a etDa1o" ot 11,en 1r$1a;ht. w,11bt or e.o«me, ea tons .••• 
' " .. 
" " 
ST. I.Ol'l" KF:OKl'K .le SUJrnJWJ!STt:ti'I IL\ILl!0.1.IJ 0, ~17 
Wlt.E.l<lK, TR Pl'I ETC. 
U41. IIIIU a.. 
lfJld run l>J paaen~et tra.1111 du.ring ChP )'lllU • • •• •••• 
Mile! runb:, lreiJcht lt1l1Dtt durlo& lbe Jear .............. , ••• , ..... ., .,,., .. . 
,r ND 1>J ClJD trurUou ■nd rt'palr tnlu dunac t.be )"tu, ............... .. 
Total lnln llllloa&e................ ... ........ .. 
P.A .. iDOU T&ATFJC. 
~:.:inber •>f 1broo&h PAME!nt:ers t&n'led.... . .•. , •. ••••••• , • , ... , ....... ••• 
Numbfror lntal plWlit!'Dl"f" earr-f&cl ................ , ......... , ............... . 
Tvr..1 number of pa,.1,11ttnJdrt oa.rr100 ...... ,., ... u,,, ................ .. 
Ttlal pa1111,..01er mtleace, or pall8eugera carried oDt'I mn ..................... . 
,,eisie dl11tanee 1raYt'led by eMb ~ager-. mn-.... . .................. . 
1.,r.r11e amount re<'ell'od rrom each ~.np.r, unt! ..................... . 
a rt,111'! ,,f tAl'fl per w.l!e tot .or dL"ltanCfl, OIi ..................... . 
AT~ rate of fa.re rt-r mne for all Pl&'iePl't'~ eeiata ..................... . 
l'lllrlliBT' TRAFFIC. 
1'<)1al ion111 (If {tt>lgbt c&rrlet.l , .................................................. . 
ToLal freight. rntl.,ll«tl, or tone eurled one tDUe ......... ~ .......... , ... , •• 
.l.reraat ~ J)f!r toD pm- m11fl recetved for 1111 tn-111b1 ....................... , 
04B MlL&A•I•, 
Nmnber or mll~ run by loadcttl J°l't'tght. cal"!I e t and aouth ................ l 
Nl#lllM-r of mllc,s run by loaded (rel&-htoan woat a1ul a()rlh .......... , .... , f 
!(cuubt,r or miles rtto by empty (reight cart flMt and ,011th •••. , ••••.•••••.. l 
Number t.l rnlle• run by emptv rrelgbt. can Watt and nllrt.h ................ f 
Totil Mlaht car mtl(lac,e .............................................. .. 
l'troGntag~ or empty tr!'l&bt 8-ni haulrd eul arut toGtb ta all h11lA11t Cart 
a1fflfMlandlOUlh ............................. , .......... ••·•••• 
8Pl!ED OF TllAINR I, IOW,I,. 
bleot 111 ed ot p ngtr ll'llrul. lneludll\l !l'°f'I, ate~"' mll1'1.., •• , , ..... 
ft.tteaf l'll'IM!d nf tnHghl tra.ln1, tnoludlDg 11Lo1111, tlllltW; lootudl:!I K. & ~- W. 
m :a:,.,t train., ........ , .......................... , ............... ·•···•••·•·~ 














218 KEPOltT VF R,HLROA.D C".OM,U.::NONE8S. 
.l.lll)JllOSAI. Qt:&•TioNS. 
ltXPRlt!¼IJ COM'P..4:0.l&e. 
Wtl61 expr,1a CQOlP Ul1$1 nlD (Ill your tOl!<I, ~nd (JR Wlmt let111'1, aud. WbAf. ~ntllthm:s .. to 
r•t0e, tt,o.; Whlll kind of hq_.Jtiau 13 done l>r lhPln, Hd d.o )'l)'.l take-. their r.tf'lgbi1 It ttlt 
df!'r,:ot.r,r al. lh f,Jfflr,o of 1111r.b ellpN'IM COUlp&n1? nu, .&.merle.au Kxp.tt!M 001.npap, doe:!i 
ttgUlu "'~Prait bWllflette, l21.0bO p~r annum 'Wllb allow.a.nee fur n:tcati Wf:]lfhL 
Do 11leep11i.1 r,11,rlur. or illnlug Mr, r1111 uu your ruad, a.111.l 11 IIO, oo what h•rm.a do th•r n:o, 
by whom, MIi Uiey owm;d, •ntJ wh•t c.lm.r;1•~ aro Qllld~ ln IM.ldltJQn to ~gul&t ~
ratt':!l'l Tbn l~illman !'11t-1iJ~tn1 OS.I'! 1Ltc ron, ml which thff rail.road compaoy P•l's ,ntinge. 
What (!I tbi, t.c,tat ».ml'HiUL 1111111 br }'OUr ('.,,mPIW)''I.O ft&l&CI! or !tlftBpltlfl'c.&1' compl{QIM, W 'frh&f; 
oornp11nlr.a, 1.nd thtt.amount palll rn e./l-Cll'i' t'lea,w '1.a&e .f.ulh· U1e ll'nlURament b} '\\ lili::b 
tbtae llil'MI run ou ynnr rot.ii, fh6 terffl8, and who reoelva the ea.roJnp 'fbe Pullmu 
c .. 1n11a.ny rnaJnt.aJ11 thit .,._" 1ttQd N-t .. 10 a.JI •arruuw,. 
Whlll 11 thfl nomJ)(lll-.llcJU p&ld y11u bl+ tllt! Uolt~d St.tell Government for tbe lblni'tf.\Ot'Wlnu 
or It., mall" 011 )'vur road: In Iowa, f\nd r1u ,\1h•t t,rm.s of aervlCOf fl00,"11 Pt•r mlle r,r.r 
11.nnum Twl\10 c!Mili wa)· dallf OD Rt. l,, li, & N. W., and once eath way dn.11)' oo K~& 
N.W. 
Wh&tamouot b11,n- you pa.Id for rocel..-lnt: IIJtll dt,1\\'tn'lug mtt.11 to llQd from atat111nit on fo'Q.r 
road In la'W&? PG per JeAI' al.-hU. Ptl'a,.Anl. 
'(JlL:&OJ\.i-f'fl 
lfiltr in,wy rnll(':!11 of ,~1rJCraplt &rt'! owned t,)' JflUr eornpuy ln towa? t.99 Bi. l..., 1 K N ~ W, 
tt R,1 o.e J(eokuk • Northwesri,.r:n. 
What 11U1t!.l' C"IWJIIUIY, tf any, c,.wn.., a Hue ~le.gra.pb OU )'DUI' right of way ln Iowa., and bnw 
10.tu1y aUltia tlo bMib own, fll~ We.st◄•ru Union Tclrgrapb O!Jmpauy own~ ~,w wlte,ua 
mllN 
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220 REPORT OF RA.ILROA.D l'O!IIMI lO:lllrn.s. 
TAlll:lill T&TEICENT OP Al'CIDJ<!'l"[II. 
8t1l\ll4Bl" OY A<;'<'l DL"l'H l!'On 10W J.., 
Nomlirt,)f pol'!lQnt ldlled during: the)'eat, .............. , _ , ...... ........... ........ . 
Number Pr ~NOnt IDJU1ed durln& lb& year ••••.••••.••••.•• , ........................ . 
"umber or ra.,i1&1llot pl.U'el_y aoeldtenta! during Ute eotlr1.\ year ...................... . 
Nu,nb/lr r~1ull1oa from lAc.k ot ca.,ulQri 1 catetwo~s, o:r: mlsoonduct ..••• , •••••••••.• 
Numllflt at ~NM))allMINI ()h track tnJurad •• • , •••••. ,, ............................ o•• 
NUt1lbt'r Of trampa o.r Olheta !ltealtng ·rldti., tctll~d or lnJuttd •••.•.••••••••••••...•.•• 
OPF!OKRS OP TBB OOMPA.,;'Y. WITB LOCATION 01!' Ofl'IIIOY.9. 
Pr't.M(dtut.-W. w. l)aldWID, Bu.rllngton, 
Vtre-Prt-!rldtnt and 'l'N.uW'tr-J, 0. 11eMl6y, CtdcUijCO, Ill. 
Al!'ff11rnnt 8tcrt".ff1.f"I/-n. Jt Jarvis~ Durt1011.un. 
AUUt<111I 1'N4'Urtr-J. tr. 8t1Jrgls. Keolrnk. 
Offif:r(II At.tdUor-J. t,. LAthtop, Cblca,go, flt 
:hti-1:rt,1tnt1fr11l-O. M, 1,e,·e1, X.eokuk . 
• 4Aitt,.ti,"t supcrhl:f.t'ndeJ:r-w. E. curuuogbam, Keoknk... 
Ol,ll'J ■uofnttir-F.t1. M, GU01ut,t1 lt~ltuk. 
i:f~rh4' ntJ,n( O( Tr.ltqrapA-.M. A. Baku, Keokuk. 
AwlUor ft"4 ,'i«n,t,.1,v-,J. 8, 8lllfll&, Keoktlk. 
fh,na,Jt Po,lfUJl}l'f' Aoqil-Oowatd tnlolt, Keokuk .. 
Of!Mrttl F~ll( Aa•t-aowat'd ltlll~tt, Keokall:. 
Gfflorol S1JH,,w,,.._n, a. Trimble, Keakuk.. 
Dl&IIQTOJI.K, N' ,UI• .A..!'fD f'-OIT•OH'"J.9 ADD.BU"• 
J. 0. P-adhler. 011lc&gU, Ill. 
,, . w Rf\JdWID, .Burllnat.:in. 
J, W. Blythe, Rurllngt.-OD, 
,t. T. 8-"rnoy. surllncwn. 
a. B. lk'ott, Bu.rlln&toTL 
• ~On L.b11 ~uth>D or the 'rrwftf.e., u11der \Ls 11ml mort(ft.ae., Lhe property e>f lbc 8l 
1.oul'f. leokuk & NOJ1htreatem Railway 00-mpany WIIS p1a.o.~ 1n tbe lla.udt or,. KMetrer, oo 
July t:il~ lllff, on (h•"4bt•r 1a, lffl, 1t W381Jold UDdel' !1,)t6Clostlrb to Mr. o. &. Pe:rltrul, who lD 
~,'!f.!ieS t\. Ytt!~j.,~~{.t;=;t ~_:.01-tbwa•tero Ralh:oad Cympany, to whom u \'J.• 
ST. LOUl.lS. K.KOKUK "' NOIITJJWltSTKKS IWLHOAU C<I 2:!l 
rwo or a,nqual tnNU.ug or !WC.kholdm. !lnl Wedtiild&y After fnunb &lubday rn AJrrU. 
n,o,,11ear of OODlpatlT end.1 DeiMmbu ll. 
oo:-ueral om~ of the oom~ .ze IOC".at"4:I al Ki,otulr:. l@wa. 
!1.u'.~g:,.~:i:'t&L f 8!. 
c. al. Le•oy, Supertnterulenr or lbe St~ Lollis. Keoku.k fi Nonllwoat1•t11 lhllroad Com• 
.,_,,1, be\JJ" duly two111. deJ)M(ll! au.d ,51! lbl\,l h1• bt.1 ~'L"'~ lbe (On-tel'IDI Wt"-mflut to bl' 
JIT'l!p&l'~d bf the profl'l•.r vmce.rs twd. agante or th.lit company, JW(l, havlag-l"IU't'.f11l1y &umtflNi 
Ute •ma. deelana tbe.m LO be a true, tull and aon&et !t&teu,cat ot Liiv eondJUon and affll.ltt 
et 8'.td c~)mp&ay oU the lblrtleth day or June. A, o, Ulmh to Uld t~ ot hll lrnowledg;, •111.l 
tSlgnl!dJ ~- It Lll\'1!\, 
.'it17'rntllcnl'.knl, 
Sqb~rtbod su.d 1worn to before me. t11t, IJlb day of O0t.4>ber, .A. D. 1131. 
JA~llll! 0. IIA YIB, 
!J J.l f1'11tart1 Publu\, 
Jti,,telf'ed. and died ln the om.ee or Ute Comm.lrt1tone.tt t\f Kl\llt"Olltll, th11 U'itb d.a} at tkto--
ber, &. u. lML 
RE}'()l{T OJ> RAll,IUJAO CO.ll.lllSSW:Sla:JI.S. 
REPORT 
Of'"lHIC 
t:Hlt,Ar.O, IOWA & DAKOTA RAILWAY COMPANY. 
,.OR ·rns "f'BAU KNDJNG JUNK 30, U:llJH~ 
OAl'lTAI, >ITOCK 
AmnutH &ulll•)rt:od by arttcluof aa,l)Clatlon ••••••• ••• ••••••• 1,I00,00000 
,uounr at11.ho~1 by Yota or lhecomranr •••.•• -............ ain.0®.00 
m1Jnniuf cummon tork ~ ued .............................. . 
AnMIIUI nt pret rr d toet ltstll!d, &art c,oud1tloaa of prflft>.r-
mrnt tin•r draw ff 1,>t'r oent. 1utl!'rf t , aon-eumull\tlve) •.••• 
rotal llfn(llUlt 11&1d In, M per bnok:it 1lf the Ml11J•ll.11f,, 
Tl1I &t.l IJlllf!!'I nr roac1 C.IWUf':d b)' company ••• •·••• •• .. •• ... ••• ••• • 28\i 
An1innH 11f 11ta,rll: 1wr inlle of road .. ,... . . ·•••· .f 9,JM.00 
Amount o( 1 ·k rt'Pt'eiMnUn• thf' roa11 In Iowa ............ All. 
Tot&! number or tockhol1fott ............. ,.. • •• :!I 
Pvaded d•bl u foUmu 
l'"lr.il mnrl.K boUd:J ,11u, nuo ()f IDtere t I pn oeuL 
"1.'ot;,I llmouat of lttQdf'!d dtl:lt 
}lln&UDIC dotbt 
loeurred ror rnl lt&oNu.s •• •• •• • 1,Sk.l0 
rneun,-rtlorlnlrrP &onno.CJoJd~C •• h... . .... ... IS.82000 
Ti A.1UOUDI or t1D.t del:ll •• • •• .... ••• • • • •• • • 
To1.a..hmou.nt of debt llablllUes .... ••· ...... ••• •• 
A111oun1 ur 11eb& 11flr ml1t1 or ro&ll ................................ , 11,oeo,N 




• aor " ----• nu•• 
9.lfUI 
t~!! 
To&;al Mnnubtut tock 1\1\d lhtbt. ··••••••• .... , ••••• , .. ••••••··•· • I 1111,J'-'ft 
Amount 11r "'ot'k 1,urt ,tebt Vtr m11e or roa,t. ................... . lll!.aa.7' 
l'lllrAO , IUWA ,, DAKO'l' I II.WA\ l'P\11' Y 
C(),11' Ol' BO.LO A• ll ltQl:IPHF.:<T. 
n• (If road &nd ~gjpl:M:IU b to 'lbls eompu) Jmt Wbl\lltoc:k d 
K1i.ds a.r-e lauf4, wblcb ls ........ , •• • •••••••• •••••• ....... •• • 
Tota.I •1pend&d tor Cf)no,tr'tl<'Uon,..... •••• • ••• u ..... , ••• •• 
o.f eoet ot onrunraf'tlon r.ot to'"'·•• ........................... . 
CO T OF BQUll'ME!!T 
T;CaJ east or road and eqalpmeot .................. .. 
A.Rl'JCO oo!'l,l or toad and eqolpmont ~r mite•·••··•• 
f'fCJportlOQ oI 004t of road ud oitulpment for fo"i·• ........ ••·•··••·.All, 
J.ft'l&P eoati of road a.ad i,qulprot>H per tnll~ lo ruwa .. ....... • ..... A.11. 
no 1, nt ca.,h nJutt or ri>ad aud 11.!Jd f'•1ulptnt!t1t.. lnoludlua perma.1wn1 
Wl) 1 bulhltnp And rolllbK '!IC:OCk, &II Nill eot!llo w,ect nelu1lv~l)' tu OJ>• 
r-ffltln& the tlr."1, aud all Jh.tu.re.,. a.ud eounnleu 1•1 for trausaelltuc IL§ 
•• 1 
LI not lolow what II would brlni lf ettl' reel for 1~ 
&ltYK;sUK PUil TUB Yt!Af:.. 
TUJl(II au. LOC •• u .. 
-·· ....... 
TOTAL. 
m::;1• .: ...... :: 
:::r.l::::·.:·:::·:: 
&11.8'1 ............ _. 
Wl,81\ ........ . 
flll1.211. , .......... . 
21', ••••••••••• 
llTJIO ........... . 
WM •••••••••.• 
1,:1••:: .... :·•::: 
224 111::roHT OP I\AILl!OAIJ CO~UfJ._'i&O.'l!n . 
l'ftOJf TB.\ Ql'ORl'4TtON OJr YllllUOITT. 
T1:lR¥>UHR. fA)f'U,. TO't.&L. 
1111'.)Jf"l'tfLY' IAfiNlJUJ!I 1"'.QOll AW. QTllll 10\lD.O'X!. 
UAll,R. 1 <X.RL•s. I "'"""""♦-1-==-Jf'&OU!I, 










CLUCAUI, IOWA -" llAl>OTA IU.ILW, Y llMJ'A..'q· 
ANALY:!JS OF Bi.Rsr,.-os. 
Eamfnp. pUN!Dg~r : 
'"'m J~al 11a ~.ngor, ♦ H••······••·••···········••o•··••···· • 
J"N:t1.all p:,.SICIDJl!tl.,,, on•ou•••••• .. •• • ••nooon••••• ••HI 
rro11t11:ixpr~ and b~e ......................... , •••••••••• 
rr,,,omo.lH ................................................ . 
Totalearnlng ,P eugud.eputmctot •••.•• ,.a,, .• u,, 
tarallll8 pe:r tr&lo tnJI., run (12,tOO raUiM\. ..... . ....... . .. , .•.• 
E&n>IIJl'I, lnllbl I 
rr,,m local. ................................... ••• ....... . 
rromih,ougb .................... ._ ............. , .......... , 
Tot.al eattilOC'\, trotah, dcrpattmaat, .•.•.••.•••••..• _ •. 
11om10 .. P"' tnLln mtl• run [!1:a,600 mneeJ ................... . .. 
1arntn119 ,,er ll11,in mUe run tor all tr&t1:IS eunlug ~vrnue (ff-,6()() 
,nll'!a) ................... ·•••u•· •.•••• ·•····••·•···••·••••·•• 
rr,opc,rUoa of ea.rnlng,t (or lowa •••.•••••••.•••• ,. ••••·• ···•· •• All. 





&arnlltg1 pi'IT mlldol ~ operat&d (~Dill&,),................. l.t~"I.M 
rroi,ortto11 ur rtarnlD" tot tows. .................. , .... ,, ••• All. 
' 
J!JCPENSKS 01' OPKR.\.TJNU Tllll ROAII FOR TB!! YKAII, 
1£ciptinl of road bt-d &JJll a-a.ck ..... u ..................................... , ... . 
&,pain or ren~. r.:iatJ tn'Ollloll &D4 ,J~M .............................. , .•• , 
l!palttof bulldlug:t. tl4tlODC and Watt!.t-tan.lu ...... , ., ........... ,.,, .... . 
Tot:ll .................... ,, .... . ............... , •.••••. ; ... ,,, ........ . 











B"I.-Jl.lnot loo•11110UYt111 ... H ... ,.,, ........ ,,., ........................ , •• , .... • 163.$1 
~ur 1•a.'l1f'lru,,J't1a1'!1 .................... ,.......... ••• .......... •.•••• 111t• 
lli:pcll nt tr,,tRht ean....... . . .. .... . . ... . . .. .. . . .. . .. • . •• .. . • . . . • .• .. .. .. &!\.at 
Tof&t••H•••--•• Hoo•••--H••••••••••••• ""'• •-•••••ooo•U••• •••••--n I 7Tl.7J 
CLA1"1 3.--00l'f"DlK'TU({J 'nLA.NllPOJITATIO~. 
JU1'I( for hu101not1vt,s ............................. , , ......... n .... ,, •• , ..... , I 
Wit.« 11.uvrl1 ............................... , ..... ••-. , ............ , ., ........ . 
on 111111 WMt~ ....................................... -•~···--· ...... • .••••• 
~or.Ive ~rTtc.e ............................... ,. ,,o.-., •• , ... , .... ,., 
l'ulecpr IJ"Aia M'.'l'V1C1t ............. . ... --•u••. ·--••H.. .., ................. . 
r~•r U'alc. IUP~lle'- nll.iod I.rain" ....... , .......... , , ... , .... -, •. ••• 
KUO&Etuf pa.qengf'r~(d.etill; b&la!ICfl), ..... , .................. , .. , ..... . 
T~h ~PNlSll!l (tnaintenaoe and Oiit,rallq) •• ' ........... ' ooo, ...... . 
Loaud 111.Dllll!I to rrehtbt lnd b~e ..... . •· ............................. , 
Dlal.ac"' lo property -and ca.ttle, ••••••.•••••• . ••. , ••••••. , ..................... . 
"-P1lU a.nil llt&tlon ae"loe ............................. -............. • •· .... •• • 
tlatl:1111.1UppUt!11 ••••••••• u,, ................... ,., •• , ......................... , 











226 Rll:POIIT OF RAILROAD COMMlSSIONEllS. 
8a1a.tl• or 1enertl C>fflctll't &Qd di.erk, .••• U'<••. •• 0 ••······" on,,,........... f l,tn.n 
x.e,.1 e:x:p,ell&e& ••.•••••••••••••••••• u, ............ •· •• •········· ............. • 11.1,;i 
s,auooirt I.lid prtntlna, out"lh atcnOh!lt and adfml!lD1 •••• , ·H·•········. HUr 
coot10gttnc1el •••••••••••••••••••••••.••.••••• •······•·••··•··•·······........ '•*'-
'T•l~!lltt lowa ...................... , ......... , ................ , •• u,, .••••••• ,.. l,lN.11 
To~a.llA'IM .. , •••••...•• ,, ................................... , ........... ,.... l,l&ti 
Tota.1. ........................................ ·••, ...• ,. ...... •• .. .. .•• .••. '===IAIII=·" 
IIEOUI'IULAl'IOl'I 01' EXl'l!NBBB. 
llatn~nance ot ""l' l\Od bocildltl,111 .............. h·•·······• .. .... .. ........ ... ll.4fllt6 
M•hJ.tt•naoc" or mntlY'o r,owi,r and e&r11 .................................. ,. ••• 111.tt 
OnnducUn.r tmnotptirtatloo. ,, ........ ••• ••••••••••••.• ........................ t.&fl 
uruttral ,etp,.n.tte1 lnelu!.ltng were .......... , •••.••••••••. ,, •.•••••••••••• ,.... tiM r, 
Toi al op1ir•Un& ftll:"8DltM and. tuet ......... , , .... , ... , .... , ......•. , . . . . an,ffild 
o,ie, lhl" "Xpe:tlM!I J\Ud lax~ P-el" rulle ut road Ol]etated. {W-111 
111tltit)......................................................... l,0@.29 
Opt>r,.tlnl{ 1•:ap,c,11~ lllld ll\lM po.r Lr.aln nttle TIID1 [Or t..ra.ln.a 
earnlatt revenue <t&,000 mile.a,)... ••. . ... ......... ...... ..... .• 0.8:K 
Prt.1purttot1 nf 01~ratlna expen.tet nnd tM-rM ror low•·······················.. All. 
iklll"lH"" at rua.nlllg a.nd m&.nng&ment ot pM.<Jenger tnto,, prr train mlle •• AU m1Hi1 trahia. 
K~Pl!Mlll or runalng anlt tna.nugerurutot !rt'J&IIL tr&lna ....................... All mb~d 1ra1n.., 
P11rrttntqfl or to.xpecti,,t\.1 r.o t'fltllhip ••.•• ..,....... •. . ............. )IJ 
GJlNE.RAL KXHIBtT, 
totat earo1nRs ................................... - .......................... .. 
TQut.l ft&l)('n!J(1!11 Jnl"ludlng ~e.'l.~········-•···· ............................... . 
.Nflt tt&rnlup ........................................... , ........ , ............. . 
[tJl,f•tCllf. f\013.rQhtJr durt11a tht Jibl.U' ............................................... . 
tott•te!tl ra1tta1 t11u, durma ttie ye.Mand not p&fd ............................... . 
l·'lntltlng dt bl !111uMat"1' !JDr(Dg the ,e.u ••.• •••••••••••••••• .• •••••••••••••••• 
Palanre for rite JeM1 Jtni\f~hg debt .......................................... . 
llR!<l!lUJ, Rl!O.A.PJTDLA.TION. 
rolll\ rarnlnp .• , ........................................................ , ... .. 
Tolt\ ol)('tllltUif e~r,eU.W,'91\Qd ta'.lfltl ••• ,. ·········--············· ............ . 
~Pl l!AffllDl( &bOWD ,1{lefl.\tl111C ei:}WtW"Ji and taxes ............................. . 
(Jrt,l!l.\ l'tatlllllll'II Pl!lt tl'lllh tr1lh1 run {82,800 mllet} '······ .......... ··•·. O.DtlH 
Ne1,"ll,r1llllll'JH't' ttattl Ullht run (ifl.600 mlhM • ••••·•·•••·•••••••••• o..&&';?.t 
Ptil'OtlltQd or Ut't tnrnln; (Q ,t(leit atld debt................ .. ..... .0012 
P,•n,&ntta" or nt'I P.Arnlngt 10 O(\'lt, ll( roa4 and p.lJU.lptut-Ol ..... •• •• •• • .oo« 








la IO'lff& ............................. , •••··· ...... ~ ...................... ,. I 1.1$8.11 
1'olal ................... , ... u ... , ..................................... -. -J.ii-H 
'lilCA.00, lOWA. & .DAKOTA ltAILWA.i'" C'O.Ml'Al'll'. 227 
Ol~IIIAL BAL.A.NOii Sl{UT • .A.T rall OLOBING 01' •OOOUNTS, JUNE 11t. J 
DUff. 
W-anllaal&d .. ddO, ..•..•.•... , ..•.•.........•......•..•. , ............ , . ., I ........ 
Jlalnred ID-eoupom unpaid •.•••••••.•. , ..... , • .. •• . .. • .. . . . ••. • . .. • • •• • •-oo 
.-itaneom4ebt.................................... ........................ 1a.eoooo 
'l'uW ........................... , •.• .. .. . .. • , .................. , ... u• I 18,703.9 
111,rrest1111dftoattngdeln .................................................... I ll,l-t-t.10 
AIDOUnl. nr •Ul'O"k Woad ................ •·•...... •• .• •• ........ • .. ... .... .... tQJloo.oo 
fudod 4'.1>1 ................. •· •· •·· •·· • •·· • • lll',GCI0.40 
C.U01'1'. 
OMbllD hl,bd ............................................................. .. 
Billi ~t,,.bJe .............................................................. . 
Di:i,frc.)1.DllfteDtl.,_ .......................... , ............................... . 
!'t'I tramc batllllCtl! O:uo trom 01.ber compautOi ............ , .•.. .. .. .. .. ... . 
lllilai,et<: 11ot1.ttngdeb t ......................................................... . 
TolAI ............................................ . 
D8"0B!Prl0'1 01' IIOAD. 
LNiilb of math llDu or roa4 trom Aldeu to 1).ld.ora Juneth:m •• 
LeaiUt (If ma.lo Na.d lo low• • .. • .. .. • • ... • .. .. . • • • .... .. •• . • .. • , . .. ........ . 
Total1enclb or road: belooglog to tbla oompau)' .......................... . 
Toll&lro.gth o1 roa4 bclvo&ln&lOtb1,oompJt.llY In 1,..w.,,,,., ••. , .. ,.,., ..... . 
.tare.Pte lllngib of sldlnp and otber t;mekll! uut abo'fe ~nurntortU~d ..... . 
~ln rowa ................................ _ .......................... ·• ♦ -a .. • 
T\\tal l,nj'ltl of ~teei rail! ID traek81n tow~.t-~elu.tln of ah11no ............ . 
Wr.htllt.9 pet yard, steel, 152 poW1d, 
1lia,a11 of tMll'k. f ree.J. SK lnclie~. 
STATION~ 
!(111abff uf flt.ttl'IU!I on '11 ~d• awniad b)' 1h11 0011\PIOt',. • 
1'iU!llltJ1t)W&,. ............................. , ••• •• • 
Jf1;m1:totof 1n,1,t1\1M 011 an road! oaetav-11 by Cl1t11 cnmpr.ny ........ , •••••• , •. 
s.zn,.dn J11wa •.•• ···~- •• ..... ... ...... ... .. ......................... .. 
JtMPI.OYE8. 
,lYci•· nu111ber ot perShri!I ~ulit.rly ctnrtoy cl c,• all rnad!I n1N"ral.t'a br 
tblt4offlpllR) , ............................. , ••• ,, .. , ............. .. 
8&;1&10 lhW.. , .. ,. ... , ....... ,,..... , • • .,. •• ., ..... ,.,.,, • ., .... , 
41+'1 tQ.U' ht employ~. lnrlttdlng affl.t'lala. on all ro•d.t ut>fr&led by tlil• 
t' mpan,- fnr lb'° rt'llf e-ndlnl ,JunP 30, 181118 ........................... .. 









228 KKPOlt'l' UF RAJl,1(0.U, 00.\L\USSlOXERS 
UBlllQ&,l IN IOWA. 
No. 
OOmblftlUuXI LrnJI brld.gN DY&r 100 ttrt ID len(tb , , ••• , •• , , ••••• 
WOOdo lfltUe 1,Jii1 pU, ••• u .......••.... u••••U••·············· .. 
4JWII our.Vl!ltft "'"'" VU.DUOH ur lOW.l, 
IA!$$ th.&a jl fe-•·~ llf'lllln& ••·••••• •••• •••• .... , ••• u••~••. , .. , .. , , • ti 
IJO::S mJLV88T9 lK IOWA, 
•nrnb,.r ......... ,.,u,,............. .............................. Ito 
&Lt.Ing............. ....... ............. ........................... u 
NUDl~Ot hl Iolli' ..................... , ........................ ,. 98 
01H tho aut1,p uu1obt'r f>l 1••A1A U1.e rr,egte &nd pile. bridges lut Oil )'oat 
road tn Iowa .•••••••.• , ............. d ..................................... . 
01,0 u,e lflf!r&gtt ourobet' of year, that- woodt1n trUBS brldg:ea last: on :,ou.r 
roa.d ln !on ............................................................... . 
Jla-.e run Ol~IJ th·ti J6&n1 llu (l&J'ltlOt U'l1l. 
ROAD-BED A1'1D TtlAOK. 
Nun1be.rot lrMkle(i(l.onsto IO"ll •••••••·•···· .. •· .•.... . •...•...••....•• 
.A.Yf!J'&KI t~1lh or 11eotlont, ml1~ ............................................ . 
A "rlliO nombor or moo Ill •B•b lll'<llon Pili ............................... . 
Whii-~ ral1roed ~ your l'C)JMi a.t grade, and at- wh.1.i Jooa.Uly9 
Oi,ntrat towa Ua.llroad, &t Kldora. Iowa. 
What z&llftllkll ere• yout roa.,J. t1lll.ler O\'+-t or under-. ud at wbM locam)'1' 
lllhtul" o .. ntral. at low1 P'&l.11', tl~!li 1ner. 
N~mbt"r tif hlKbW&,Y Cl'M! tnp al grad'°'·· ..................................... . 
Number nf highway Cru&"llnp Wider railroad ............................... . 
FEN(~JN(J rN IOWA, 
llnw- anw7 mtll'!e or t1•110lng llatt! }'tm 011 your road 1n rowa ................. . 
What l11 t.he a,er-..;1 et~t ('(It f"l.NI, CPUt! ....................................... . 
Wbe.t lli Wu, lntAI &Del ot 8$ltut. , ........ n••• .......................... , ••• .•• , .$ 
Unw fD JlJ mth nr Df'-W' fr•lll'hlA hD.T1 }OU bUtll tllltlfta-thfl' ff"&J' ....... NODl'! 
G-lf'fll I.he nUtR\)t!t of mllt111 of teoc.lng nt&ded un both "1.dM ot J'Ollt tnlek In 
Vt"'at 
IQ. Oa.t'dlD eocioty ......................................... , .... •••••••• ••• 
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ROLIJ.NO $TOOK. 
ow1nm. 
~ o,,tol C<Jmbln.&tloneA?!l .•••••••••••••• h ••••••••••••••••••• 
NumbetOt Mll~ht ct.rs ............... •·•••••••••·•·••••••••• 
x,ua.ber of p1attorm and coat e.ll"! ............................ . 
!-il1Dl1>f'r or o1hM can ............................................ . 
Tn~ number OJ ca.rt.. ••ro•••·•-··•--···-- .... ,., 11 
!fumt:ltff ot toeornoL1,1!3 .................. ·•·- .................................. .. 
}bllnnun •~1gbt of loaomoUv~ and teudm ..••.. .., •..•.•••.••.•. • ton11 
A•uat& weight or tocomot:1ve11 ao4 tendflts •••••••••••••••• ,........ ao; WWI 
:,ianl~ or JotomoUy-a, equlpJk¾l with train brake. alt ........... . 
Ma.1.unum w!!>lgh.1- or l)M!euger tars •• •-........ ...... .............. 1, tnnll 
iYtfll9 ll'tfgbt Of pi.S!eT\itOf OIU'!I ••• ,,.,,. ,,.,., .. ,,, .. •· ......... ,. IT tolll 
Jttwn~ or pa,ae.n.ger can equipped "11.b tr&tn brllke ......................... . 
1'-laUtbet of frelgbt can t.qulpped with tratn b:rake. .................. , ...... .. " n., &mount or wnnqe that e&IJ be carried. ove.11' your KNMI ln Jowa, l!.t.Ch1 .. 
1tH ctt ca.n,. \'Ir au engine or g1.-,u weight. (WetgbL or engine, u to:oe:), 
lt)G.! ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-•• <•••--••••• •••• ••• H••••oo ••••U•'"••h 
mLRAOE l'IUPYIO. ETO, 
'tH.ADf IITl,JU.OL 
Jl~ run b:, lttl&:M l1'&1..n8 durlna r.ti e J'fUll'. mu.eel ............................ . 
Tot&t t:raJl'.l mileage ......................... , ....... ••••••• ............. , 
0.111 ANO ,nrnnr or n.uia. 
.1,naae welghl- ot passenger u-alwl, es.c:1u."lve DL pMSt\TIJ:en ............. All mh:td tnln• 
Av crap oumbor of can ln p~eup;er lra.lOJ •••• .,. .............. , ........... } 
4.,~ 11..LUDb6ro! ea.rt ln tret&bt train; .•••• , ••...••••. ,................... ::.~tr.-
Al't'J-a«:8 weltht ot (re.lab~ tr&lns, e,x-CIU.,IVO ot trf'la,bt ••..•••••••••••••.•••• 
N:1tn1h(lr or throug)1 pa.~<;1enaere i;uu'l'ltid ••• ,... .• •••••• .... ••• .. •• ... .••• ..... __ ~ 
Tnc.al QUrnbrt ot P"'581!011:Pl'!S c.attled ........ 0'. •• •••• ............ • •• •• .., .. 
Total p~ger nltll:lliS[f!I or passeagera tmrrled una oill~ ..••.•.•••.••.••.• ••· t'ilt.tM 
.A.tersp 11.lhtanoe tra,eted by ell-Oh p&!lllen&et, mll61........ •• •••• ...... ...... JO.ff 
'-"•119 amolUlt J'fl(!t!lvea rrom eacb pUt<inae.r. nor.11 •• .. •• .• . .•• .. .. .... . . .. et.n 
Hl&hf".l'r&h or rare per mile.for a.nr dt"ti~nce., aEll)UI •••••••••••••••••.••••••• 
L!lw ·t muu1t f.ls-?e P.,,1' mile for au,- d.lltan.ce, cents.~ ...................... Of 1.30 
.lTeflile f'M,(11 ~,t ~ pi,.r ,.rule tor au pM,.-,,,nge.ri1. een,CI •••••••••• , ••• i .••••• ,. I.ID 
280 REPOR'r OY RAILBOA.D COMMIBSlON.llliS. 
RUOBT 'D.U'n0. 
Rum.bu or LOM ot ttu1>lJCb tretl(ht ON'l'ted ....... ·••n•• .............. ♦ hO •••• 
Numbu o! "'°' or IOC&I ~b• camod ... ........................ ........... . 
T""'1 ,oo .. t trel1ht car.rlecl ............................................ . 
Tot.al mllet14;0 or thfflu«h tre11nt, too. emJed one mu, ....................... . 
Tow mue,.:e or local rre1ahl. Looteantod nae rouo •• , .•• ··-················ 
Total r.rctcbt. mtlc11c, OJ" tom carried one m!le ••••••••• , ••••• H ...... .. 
An,11te ta.Li! per\On pe i1L11e rmtl•ed tur thn>ugh tnlf.,:bJ. •••••••••• ..•••.•. S 
&.nra,e rat. l)(fr&on ,,er mllfl ,eeetved torloe&I fnl&bt ............ WO ....... . 
.t.nnre tac.d ~ &.on ~t i»ll$ ffl!elted tor all !re!gbt ..... .... . ............... . 
A Hn&e oon .-, ioo Pf!r mna '° mon tre.latn .... u •••••••••••• ••• n•• •••••••• 
l"erce:nt.aae ot trelghL art(lnattna tr.t a.nd a!Vt"led io tt&llona lo Io"ll,M com• 
p&ted 9'llb l()(.tJ tr-elch1 curled tn [oft (lhLI should Hl loeludo tael or 
.. J wa11,r111 ror tb$ ILO<I 01 ruo ro&<tl. ......... .......... .... .u 
C4B M.fttJl.A.l'la. 
Nurnberot mlhll ruu by loaded ftot.lhtl et.rll Hlt llOd toutb .................. . 
BtWJW:r QI IDIJM run by loa.ded trelgbl can W81t Ud DOtlb , •• , ...... , ••••••• 
M1J111be.r of m1Je, ru.o b.t empty tttta:M Oil! f!IMt and south .................. . 
.Nuns bu oJ ro.Uee tun by empty ttel&bt oan wesi a.nd oortb ................. . 
Total tre.l&hfl GIU' m11e:act ................ ., ..................... n,.. .. . 
rereflntace or empty rteJghl oan baol&d u..u. anti aoutb to au tre11M cart 
11a1118d ~aat.and ,ouw ...................................................... . 
Pf?'Oenea,-e 01 empty ttetght un bau.1&1 Welt an.a. north to ,u .trelght can 
hauled w11L awl north ..................................................... . 
SPWU) OP TJU.fN8 1N IOWA. 
lta.J1, ()f 11~ or PUl<40ICet lraln• 1,1er 11011.t, Lncludlnr atOP!I, m.lles, 1•et bout. 
TONNAOI! OF #.JITlCL&I TIU.N8P01lTJ!J). 
Gr in, ...... , ........... , ....................................... . ... .. 
Flour ................................................................... . 
4DID\-1• ........................... , .................................... . 
Lumbf'lr and tnh'tt pn.ithttta ..................... , •• , ................ .. °""' .................................................................... . 
Plaaw. lln•~ a.all oe.mrnl • ••·· ............................. H••····"· 
l!alt ................................................................ .. 
Pe1Lrolt1um and nu ........ ,., ............. , . ................... .. .... . 
M6t(l.ll.1uuHJ1ito, a.u11 i:>ther ar11ctl~ not "aumcrat~ above •••••••••••••• 




















u, , .... ... 1.,. 
.<I .. ... 
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TOSNAOlf 01!" A.BTIOLEB TIIANSl'OJIT&D WCTBIII 'tlU 81".&.TI! OP !OW A.. 
..., .... 
Grain ........................... .... ... 04 .,-.............................. s,,. 
,iour.... .............................................................. rr1 
illJIUJO ................................................................ , .... 
LoIDber on4 ro..,.. p,:oduoto. ................ ••••••••. ....... .......... 1,11, 
C<III------·····----·----····------·--······----·--·· ·----···-----------· •• 
f'lMte. llme a.nd came.nt; ........................... ..................... 138 
$&It ................... .. , ••••-•• ♦ <••••................................... Ill 
rel10leum e.nd otl ........ .. .. , .... , ............... .................... , IT 
Mer11b1111111e, and other a:rtlclea ·oot enumflraled a.bOn ••••. ••• • ••• •• a,411 











Wbal- H.JJresa oompanlee run ou rour road, and on wb.at terms. a.ud wbu condlttoll.5 a.s w 
~.etc.; what klDd or business ti done. by lb.om, tJUl do you t.&tb lh~lr lretcbt. •t lbe 
\1t1pOt, or Al the office ot su.oll e.1preu aomplU'ly'i" .1..merJo&n 8xt,rftM CompMiy. 1t p.ay, 
lb~ .... n1n1 oompany t1re11ty oeaia per oue hartdred pound.s carried. U. ta dolllr rtin~•I 
blWness; It rn&k.et IU: owu rate& W~ t&ke tbl!!lr !ref#11tl at OlU' dP.pOt!I 
'Ull"tTS1) ITAT.&8 .. ,t. Uf JOW.l, 
Whal lJ the compen,atlon paid )'OU by the UDlt64 Sui.tell GQ\"f!.rtll.8'1.Dl [of U1e t.t&n11port&llon 
ct Ila mallsou 101.lt roa.d IQ Iowa, and on WbAL fcl•l'nit of ~enilctt P-rotn July I. lJlff. to 
JUI)· 1, l.888, '36.17 p(\.t mlle lo.ral.U miles, or 19Tl.i8 per ao.ourn, 'Tb., O.:-t1a.rtment 111Uee 
lbe term!t or .se.rvlce. 
'Wb•t "MOO.Ill bave yuu pa,l:d tor receiving a.ad dellTet.lDt" mall t,,J Md CtotD \\.AUOUS on ,·our 
l'Olld ID Iowa? 8111:ty dollars. 
T&li&OHA•U 
H ,w JUIUl.)' rnt1~ Of U•lt!'&'l'QJ)ll are 6WUfd by yollr C(IMPIWY l.n 1owa9' None-. 
'1lla1 utber eompa.ny, It a.ny, o'Wll.8 a Untt. or tfl9'«r&Ph on four rlahL or W&J lll Iowa, Mid 
how PUUl)' m11ee: do each own'l \V~11wrn Uotun 't-elq-tnllb Oornpa.n)' OWIIII ta.GO rnUu. 
UPFIOlmS 01! TRI\ OOMFANY. WITfl LOOATION OY 01'!1'10£8. 
J'Jwutl'm--.lOIJD Pott.at, Bidon. low&. 
P'ft.t.,/•ruf&Jnt.-Oavld 8ttOl"J F'ONSI- OU')', towa. 
s«rtt.oru-A.. a Ohase, Forest OltY, Iowa. 
l'ffiutnr -a. N. B.roekWAS'1 ll'ore,t.ClLy. row,~ 
~ !l4MOf3"-JOb.D Poiter, .Kldo-r&, Iowa. 
Ch(ff Enotncer-None. ·•-lllArulent ., Td'<)rdl)h-8. A. Flllher. Eldora, row, . 
..tta.rlltor-W, i,. P011er, Rldo.ra. tow&. 
9,"""" Prtamoir- .tc,mt-W. s. l'o.rte:r, .Bld.ora. ww ... 
tlctk!ntl FreigM .Agent-W. 8. Porter, Rld.or&1 Iowa. 
232 l(Y.1'111 T llt" RAILllllA r, comn,~,ri . ~:!(,. 
DfB&er()M, )IJ.KB A.KD P08T•O,-rl(!S AD.DR ... 
Jobn f'11rt.U, Kldora,. fl'lllfA.. 
W. S. PorLtt, £Mora.,,,.._ 
C. E.. Alt1rQ1'1k, l':ldnr•, Iowa. 
Juhn 8. Jt~IQ, Kl•l(lr&. ro .. 
r.u• Nu~bolll. l'JdJ,r!I-, fowL 
-M. lflllh, Elddl'&, r~wL 
11. N nroctwa,. P'oretCflJ. towa. 
Oarld Seaor, PoreaL Olly, Jo,ra. 
A H. f'hMe-, F'otm:l City, '"•a 
J W. Ma11oney, ~ t C1ty, Iowa. 
W o. Hanson, F'uf"O!lt cttr r,, • ._ 
l>at.e 1>t &nuual mt"f1Un1 <•f Alookhold.en, llnt M1111d1')' to June. 
:tf'IM"IU year c,roomp&ay endt w1tb llay 3IAL()f ese11 )'81J'. 
Orner·111 offlCM nr tbe omni,any are located at Kldura. rowa. 
,Jolin f"ortn, P'rcfifd nl and O~n,raJ tttaO!IMt't1 and WIIJtam S. Porter, A.UdUor and AJlrut.. 
1ni TtOUun-r, vt tt1e CJhl•~o, Iowa & Dakoc..t Railway OOmpany, belng duly Hf'Ol'D, dePQII 
and "•1 rna1 llll\J \JA.Vtll o&U.Md Ut6 truegotog 11tAtfmto11 to be prepued by lhe PfnJHltofflcorc 
ttd fllAntft ttt tblJI t!OtllJU~o,, and, ba.ftng ea.r.6tltlly 9Htnlned tbe same. dH111.1"6 l.bcnl La bt-1 
'""· f4eJI, &Od oom.•ot at.aLulOf'Dt of lbe oond1Uo11 and AffaiN (!f Mid compao)' OD lbe U1frlh!lh 
tt..1 or Jun~ A. ll, 1m. to UJl!I betl.ot tbnlt knnwl~l{t'l a.od l)eltet 
(KIRn•d,) JOIC< l'ORTKR. 
W. II. PORT8R. 
SUbtulbtd antl •wom So before 111&. th.le IJth da,y or 8cpltmbel, •· o. lUI. 
TROS. 0. AL\'OIID, 
IL.,.] Notorv PtthUt, 
Hl'!~hcd 111111 Alud In Lhe offlre ot the Oomml!o1tonera <>! Re.l.lroada, this 2ad. daf of sepum-
tk-r, '-· o 1881. 
W.W. A.INBWOl!TB, S,.,,w,,r. 
ClllCAUO, '>llLWAUKU ,t <sT. !'All, RAll,WAf l'O 1r..1.:Y, 2.'33 
REPORT 
OPTK• 
CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE II: ST. PAUL 
RAILWAY COMPANY, 
FOil Ttu: YlOA R JUllllNO .TUN■ 80, 1588.• 
CA.PITAL STOOK. 
.1mou1u o[ wmmou aioct tanied ..•• , u• ••.•...•..•..•....•••...•...••••••••• ,. •.• .. •.oa 
J.IMGllt ol preft-ned toc:.t laued. and ooo41tton, o( pre[l!lrmeut, •••••• , •• ,. !t,ftI0,900.GC 
rrc1ured 1P>C.k I.I entilled tot pel' ~ nt dlvlde.nd, tr tmf>d. W t.hei H• 
ctu.."lton ot conunon !1.0cll: 1 but oommou •tock ls en11Ued m T per ~ut 
bt'tore prerened can ll&n mal'fl. Arter Lbat. oo preference. 
Tot•l atnOllJl1. ,, .. id In U lt8f book! Of Ulet10.mpany.................... f 111,'291,ilt.OO 
t<4al m1lt111 or:rl)l.d ownNl by oorapa:.ay........ .• ........ •••••••• O,ft'?t.lD 
A111oant ot th'K'k per mile ot road ........ , .•• , ••••.••••. , , ...... t 10.M.oo 
A.D10Wltor lOCk rt(lffllC!Ullnr;tb.r road lu towa ............... s,,..,.us.oo 
.4.moa.nilof :'Jt.oell h,.ld tu loWa.. .... . ............. • ••••• ,,.. 600.00 
Tutll uumbe-.r ot atockbuld~n........ ..•• ....... 4.1• 
N~mb,tr(if toc!kholdrNln Jowa. ............................... . 
• Yot am•~rtt w quetUnn1 0011t1'rnh1,r amount of cn,pllal tock MJd. r,ott or rn1ul a.ml MuJp .. 
n\f'Dt, 'Wll'I wr.at" thu.t the 11t1•!'U'!JlL eompH.OJ wu Ot'CU,Dlr.l'tl hi lllttJ MUI O(Ultl)l'I!!\' Ul101J.8 Ht1e• 
of road wbh'!h h1'Vt, UN!U buUt by other C'otn1111.11hut, I.he 1l1et1rds or wbloh aro nril &II Ill our 
~oa. H la U,.,r,.furi, lm~lble to gt•t- lhP lnfotw».lloo de2tlNd 
30 
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1'UJfD&D DSff. 
rut•t am1111nt or funded debll •.•• ····••o ......•• ·····•h••·············· I 118,IMUOOOO 
i'lo1111ua d,ih\ In "11'! or l8,'lttlfl .•••••••••• , .••••••.••••••.•••••••••••• None. 
row &Joount ot d bt ltablltUes •••••••••.••••••••••.•••••• , ., •••••••.•• ,. -,-,-11-.--.1111!-00 
A.rouu11r oC ,1 bl per uU!a ot MILd •••.••• _ ••• •••. •.•. .•.••••••.• i0,9n.oo 
Af11•11.1JJI ur de-bl , Jl~DllD,c thtt roa,j 1n [O"-& {on bal'llt or 
mu ... ut ro~t) ·••H••· .................................. ,S.OllO.m,OI 
T1,t11I amount nt 'KIi an<\ deb, .......................... , . ••• tMO.B.teL■ 
Amount of "'i>«lk aud dPhl Pf" mUe '11 ro&d.... ................ :n,181..00 
A urn 11nt Pt l11tan•t ltllld re!pttlflc.nU1t1 lhe roMi In hu•• (on ba• 
111 nf nitles nf Nta.d) •• . . ••••.• •••••••• •••• .••• .•• •••••••• •• J,i!18,lllll.ll 
Amouuf ol 1111.ele& ~rut•d N'l)rMent1t1K thn road fa lowa (c1D 
bn.sl,tof mllMnr road} .............. u ·••·•••··••···••u 1,m,.11J&J 
CBlCAG-0, lllLWAUKEK & ST. PAUL RAlLWAY 00.MPANY. 236 
oosr 01' ROAD .&.ND l!QUIPIONT. 
TolAlt!Os\w' road and equlpmeru ...•••.•...•.•.• ................ t 111,tlt,OJt.41 
..,,.,..e ao1u ot toad aqd equlpm.en.c perm.rte (o,sr...c9 rolltl) ••••..•••••.•• , tt.-• 
rrvpardoo ot oost. nf rci&d .ad equlpme.nt. to? rowa (on bulsol mll•of N>td) il,TQl.l,1111.• 
,.,..,... Odflt. of road and 9').u.lpi:neat 96? mile ln lo•• (1,lfUO mllN) .•••••• 11.-,oe 
Atlual prteent ouh value of road and equlpme'flt ••• ,,u ................... .. 
.A.etul cub n!a.e ot all oth•r pt'Opel'tf owned. wtt.h NlUM1u1e or u:rae •••••• 
Tilt p,..,u cMh •alue or road an.d e<auJpi:n ot, loeludto« penn&neut w•y, 
bulldlDP and rollloJ e'-OCk, all real e,l:{U{1 UMd es:elali.-ely ta opera&:lo& 
Lhf r(IIJJ, aul.t au ftx'1lnll and oooven.l.rneea tor traru,a,ctJDI 1t1 buJlnea. 
Jt II no, po111tbte tor UJ to &Dawe.r tbete question• rtl&ttna: to p~nttaah 
,~ue o1 ralll'Oad propffly 
PROPERTY A000UNT8. 
CRl,.IIIJD A.X1> oaaorn av W-lll(IB 'rlU 0.&J"C'U._L UD D&BT RAV■ ..... l1"0RLA.l•o 
DOJlllfO TR& Y"XAB, 
Gndlllll••••• .. ••·· .................... . ...................................... . 
artlltal a.ud mt.eoo.rJ · •••• • •• • ·• • •·, •• • • • • ·• •· • •• • • •·, ••• · • .. • ·, • • •• • • •··• • · • • • 
811,eNtnJCI.Ul"e, lnciodlng rails........................................ ••··•·· 
LaDd, ta.nd damaa- and rwce& .............................................. .. 
pu,eag t&Dd trel1bt..iatlon,, coa.l 8hed8M1d water I\AUOM., ............. . 
BnJID• bou.ea. cu abeda and ,u.rn tab1ea . ............ , •• , •••• , ••• , ••• H ••••••• 
Machh1tl' ,ibopa. lna1u1Uu1 macbluety and tonla .............................. . 
1111,provemcntof pu.robaeed road:5 .•• ~··-···--•·····--···•···•···•--·•••u•••·· 
(loll!ltrud1nn or extenalonJ llld branvbea ........ ,. •• u ......... , •• OIU••n••·· 
h;rttui.w oJ other road : 
0&ll)t&$ Great 8outhem Railway, termlnaJ. ra.ctllt1ea M.UWIUkH & Ohl• 
ea.go and Ohlca,o, Bva.nnou • Lake Superior R&tlw&J •••••••••••••.• 
Tntal torcoaittr11ctlon ................................................... . 
l!QUJ.PMIUf't, 
Numbfor. 
Lotomoll"fa ........ H••·-••••------ .................... , ............ . 
~r, hldl, I)~ a.nd U'Prell oar,,. ............. ,, ....... . 
1'1dor. ill.Din• and lt1epl11s eant .......... , ......................... . 
rn11t1i ~"···· --~--, .. , ............................................ . 
Wtiek1ng-can, 1>llt1·dJ'lven And tools ......................... , ..... . 
T7,11Ui5 
101.MfM 












total (or t-'}tt1pment ............ •o•••••······•··• .••.•. •·••·••• I l,Ull,110.fill 
tuW supc-odttu,._ ~barged to prnperty &ecouot.• ....................... ;-.:;;:,°'-;; 
f'Npmf 10ld (or redoeed ID .-a1tuiHOD OD the boole&) &U4 Offdued Pl''IJP«'rtJ 
a«:ou11t1 during the year 1 
ltalat.a.te .. . ................................................. f 1,100.00 
!kf&m ,ho.-el.,,, .. ,.,, ..... •• ..... •• .... • • .. . • .. •• . • , , . . • • . • 4,,I09.00--· l I.-.... 
lfet lditttton to 11roi,e.11)' 11CCOuot fu.r tbe ye-ar .... ··•·•••••••·•····--····•···· f •>••.10t tu 
286 lllil'OIIT OJI' RAlliltOAJ> IJO.IBII SIO'\l!I!~ 
REVEITTlK FOK TD£ YltAI< 
MOJn'HU' u .. n,oa-rao.111. Tll,,. l"OSTAnO!f or ...... I'\'(}~-
1•ULOA\lO. lUI,\V.AUKEE & ;T, PAUi, IIAll,W Y CO IPA\\". 237 
.... -1.LY,illl OF UJl n:u 
l&mlllPoP naert 
FNmloO&l~ a,.n ......... ••·••·•••···•••••·•••••••••••·" I l 
r,omU...-b -········"················ •••••••• AtUO 
P'rtm &II ,-...-n .. .... .... . ... .... ........ .... ••---•--••••••••••••••• I 11,11a,<l<.11 
rrome.1pra11and~ ........................ u ................... ••••• &I0.831 
l"IOmm•.11• •••••••••••• -••·· ............................................. 111,117..tt 
From 01.bttT" ,ources, pa qwr department................... ... . ••• •• . 1 • -n 
Tot&l eun.1oCJ, pUM!DleJ' d.epa.rtlJU'lnt. •••••.••••• -,oo,••••. ~•• •• T,'41,tr.! Tit 
la,nllnp p t lnlJD mJ.ld run (8,9:U.,tT0 oillet) ..................... , 1 01 
~mlnp, trell(ht; 
Fn-111 local ...................................................... 11.M,OlU.:M 
J"ro1.tt thrnll.kh , ., ............... , .••••••••• ••• , ••••••• ••••••• i,IHl,O..>O,ln' 
From otbPr SOUIOM, lte(lh.t dop&runenl ............. ,... •• ... 7911,ffl'li.fll ----
Total f!u.tUltlp. trelrlui depa.rnneat •••••••••••••••••••• 
!AnlilDII per lraln wne tUD 01,912.li'G mild) ..•••••••••••••••••• 
£&ml per U'lltn mile ruo, trom all tra.lM Kmlftl rnenu~ 
{IJ#,K'l mlles), ............................................ , 
l'rOporU.oD nr ftJU'lllDg f11r [llW& ,,,.,,,,,. •• ............ ,,, ... ,. 
-············ .. ···· .. ·· ........................ . 
•JDeY&tor~fnp, ............................................. . 
Tei.«nph e&111lDp .••••.•••••• , •••••.••••••••• , , ............... . 
•11tv<kprdl ................................ •••••• ...... . 




Earutnp p r mil" oc roM opua.tNI (65!.5' wll•J ••••••••••• , •. •• .. m.oe 
Pr<.portlon of pmlt11t'I f,,r Iowa from au 90urca1.,..... .... . ••• 1.111,iJT 1& 
• tT,1..,,m.00 
KXPl!N~ER or OPElU'llNll THR IIOAI> F()H 1'UK Yl&lt 
11,A.II I k4111fTKl'IAJrf()C OF WAY AllO 11p1LDJIWII (0111.llllJtU l'tJ Ul'l'!KA.Tt l'l'O lt:ll'&N"lf.&j 
ftfp&lt"!I or road bed lllid ll"IM'k ............. o•· ... .. .......... ... .,.,. • I 1.W,lfti&.. 
'3.64.G.tl 1U1111,w.i.l ot rall tSu. t-nn!l la.tt1. <1tetl, ifl:.721) • ...... ...... ••• .... ••. -o • 
len wal al ti (No. l11Jd 1 l,D.Mi>- ........... , •.•• , ......... . 
I patN •>t brtdle:1, lueludlnrt ent,·t"rt.s&Dd eattle-gu&reh , •••• ••••••••-•• 
a.pa.tn or fC'Deet, roAd cros,tnx, aud tlp!I ..... -....... • ............ . 
Rtpat ot btll14Jnp.. llat!oas a.ud war:.-, ta11U •• . ......... ••• • ....... .. 
To<ala • •• •• .... • .... ... • .. •••••• ••• ····••h ••• .. .. 
t:LA.M 2-KUffL~A.- a 01" Jr0TIY2 rowu A.JJD CAIUI 
It n ur locomoth·••--· .•• .............. • , ................ ·•···•• 
Blp&tn of p~e r Ca.rtl ,... _ .......... , , ...... ,, ..... ••·••••·••• ·••"•'" 
£ poln DI freight ""' • •• • •• • • ....... • ........ • - • • -•• • •· • •··• •· .. .. 
Ile "or toot o~ 111J1.e.hta~ ........................ ,....... •• •··· • · •·· 
rota1 •••• , ....................................................... . 





I 1.- • 
288 IU!l'ORT 01' RAILROAD COlfMISSIONERS. 
l'otol tor 1cteOtDfJtlYN ........ v,••H••·••·••·••························ ········· 
wa,.,., ,upptJ .. ..•• •• • .• .• . . .. • .••. .. .. •• .. . •.. .... ... ..... .. ..• .., . ~ •••.. 
011 &lid W&!IUt ............ , ... _..,u,,, •••••••.•••••..••••.••.. , ••..•.••••.••• 
.Locornollvft Rt'Y1C:~ •• • ............................ ,... . • •···•··••·•• • 
P 1•1111,.,t,-.in ,tee ···••U••··•·······-······· ............................ . 
f'~Ol(1!t lnlb tupp!IP.a., .,, ., ., •••••• ,. , , .. •••• , .. , ,. , ..• ., , , , .•• •• .... , , 
P'rt'lll(llt train ,lfr1)Cf'I ... , •••••• , •••• ,,.,n ., ,u ... , ..••••.•••••.. , . , .••.•••.•.• 
l'Nl.llt. t.t&f1• •0J11tllea ••.•• , •••••••••••••.•••••••• , •.•••••••• , , .... ,u,,,,, ••. 
MUqgti ~f frnlgllteArt (debit bJl'anta). ••• , ................................ . 
TeJ-,1ra.11h t!'Xf'C'!H!tll (waJnl~oan~ Md openU.ng) .. .................. .. ...... . 
namaae ani1 l<>5-'t or !reta:bt &ud bag~& ................................... . 
t>a,n&f(n,11 to fJ">(HIJ'lt •nd cilttle ........... , .............................. , ..• 
tttM10n1'.l lnJurl81J. ••••••• , •• •• •• •• •••••• •• •• • •• .... ...... . .... • ............. . 
All'Ut.s •n◄t •t•Llon M:trtloo ................................................ , •••. 
H.t&lt(Jll ti1JJIJJ11M • . u •. u ........ , • , • , .............. , .. ,. ...... ,. ............. , ••• 
Tot.Al 
81larl~ 1,( &,;ent-,nl qmcers a.w1 ~lerb ................................. . 
l~al e11,t1u'M!I ........................ . .................. ~ .................... . 
JOIJUfthCO.,, ••. ,. •••·••·••••• .. ·•• ........................................... . 
R ... lh:uwr1, prlotlng, OnL!ilde aa:~c,~ MUI a.d.t'e:tf:l~ln1 •••...•...••• ···• •.• 
(~illltfl1l1•1J<'lel'f, •••••--•••••••••••·· .. •••--··"•·"'••··•·•·•·••·--•·····•···••· 
·ra.1:tst In Iowa· ••••·· ••••••• •.••••• ••.•. , ...... ........ .. • 187,276.l)O 
Talfl4 Ill fllllt'f' l:itlU!W,,. ••, .... •••·· •••.•• , ..... , •. ·••• ., ., • • •••.• "21,oa1.12 
Tot.a.I l3l.1•11.... , .,,.u, .. , ............ , ................... , ................. . 
Totlll .................................................................... . 
01:0Al'll'Ut.&TlOH o•• BXJ'&NS.IUI. 
Ml'Jnwra11.11c" nf w11,y 1.nd bu!ldlup,: ......... u ................................ . 
f11,tnUtn1tJJl"t1 nf mutlve pawtr and O&Ml .... ••• .... .............. •• .... • •• 
OtuHl11~t1111 li'M!IIJlnrfallon ..................................... _.. 
Uflnf'r&11111.pa111:1e11 lt1l'!lt1dtng iau.w, .. n ............................. , ......... . 
TOUII a,per111111ir OXJl~n- auJ t&W:"J .... .... • .... ........ ...... .. ••• 
Opt-n.1 ltts; ('lo~~n._,. •nd t.a'<e<J Pff" mu~ ur road. OJH!falec.l (&,Mt.tH 
UIIIM), ......... ··•••U•• ...... ... ........... ........ t 1,fl66..IT 
t•peraUllC (l'&J,ffftq..i •11«1 WMl)f.'lr train mile MIO. fur tr&ID'I Eil\J'o• 




























Pru1tt,tflon tif o~rlUtu; 1t1p .. Ul!-t'!l 1U1d la.Xflll tor ltl"'"······•·· •••• • UOUtu& 
B1vttnam c,r nmnln.: az,d m&n~n'leul or pa.,,en1.er l?&Jn~., .. ••• . •••• 
1 
We haVt! no 1"11!• 
Kz1wON'.:!1 ur runr1ID); llJl,1 IIU\f1111,£~1lltllt Dt PIWW'Dr,r ttaln.~. ppr tralD nttle ordt. u,at WCIUtd. 
lb.lk!'II ur tillUl\ua lhd lniUIIIP'IJlt'Ut or froH;tH tralUI,.. • ........ •··• I- ~11ahl~u\tl'l 
B Vt"l1 NI (1t n111nln1,taod nuulaMtilnltht or ln'!liltt u-alM per train mill' •• I "'W--l' r thP•t 
811k'OII" uf r1111uln'i aiu1 managomttmof 1111 tnlo1 ea:rtuog- revenu..... 1111est1ori, 
P1,rOt:<llllli;eor 0-llft''nSt! '"t,1)1'UIUi,r1. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ml.t13 
ClllCAGO, llllLWAUllIB & ST. PA.UL .H.AU,WAl COMPANY. 239 
GB.NllRAI. llHrBIT. 
tot.al t,&nUop ....... • ...... ••• • ·••···- ·• ··-• ...... •· ·•·• .......... . ·· ............ , 
total expena:ee, t.oeludLDc hiXM ............................... ~· ........... , ... . 
!fl', .amtaaa ~-- .......... , . -..................... •· .. • ..... -• • • •· • .. • -- • • .. • -- • -- • 
t,l(llllle trom Olffl SQQN)Bll t.h&G ~ •••• , .......... , .... ,. • .,,,, ••• , • ,. , 
UHl!'l"l!!lt aeena!Udll?Ull lb&)'e-&r,~ .......... n,,._. ........................... . 
~;:;;:~l::d::::::::'::·:::::::'::::'.:_::_:_:_::.:_:.::.:-:-:-:-::~·:::·:·:-:-::::: f 
l1Jt,..re.1 QP rnnclod debt. accrued prlor ,o Jo.Ir I, 1188: 
01-Yld,ood.l d"°1Me<1-JK per t::ent, JIMf~ stock: ........ ·••U••· • .,u, .. .-
01,1dend d8Cl&red.- 2~ per cent-, common st:oak ............ , ............... .. 
s1111JU1oofor1.heyca?, ............................................................ . 
t.a,1t fflj)OH.. · ·•·····--················-------··--··•··•--···•··----·"·· .. ·••••• 
f\ahw«,, al commencem.unt of tb,e. yeat,le.s:, I s,osn,111a.111 ........ ............ . 
BII.IOt'~ t.t lb.ti "IOl'le o! ttle )'Mr. JUD.6ll0, 188S ....... .,, .................. •· ... t 
011:Nt:RAL llEOAPfl:ULHION, 
Tut.d.l ~ulnp ............................ , .... ••• , , .......... ,. ...... .... f 
toLAl o~rt\ttn& &Jtpe.ur.e:, and t'IL'tel! ................. , .••• , ................... . 
f(l!l l!&l'UIPA~ aboTe uperatlt'lg e1r:pr,nses a.ad UUI!! •••••••.•••...••••• ,u, .... . 
UrtM dlUID"' .. J)tl' traln llJIIE) ?'tltl (18,000,«.S mltu~).... • •• •• • • •••••• t l.11 
io, .itU1DKI per tr&lD mlte run (til-.900,'41 miles)........... ••. .. .. u 
l'f'ft!tUl.q:tliOf ntl eamlap to ,u.,.k flnd J.ebl ....... ·• ..... ,. ...... I.Cid 
p,.l"(N•utagf!I of net elll'UI.OW- to ~O!rt ol road a.nd IN!Ulpment.... ••••• 4 00 
AllOtrlff PA.TD :roa .... ,\l& ■fl'lHN'.O JUlwK 30, IR88. 
In t"w. ....................................................................... , ... 
Iuotl1ordtalt'a .......................... ~ ...... ................. , ..... , ..... .. 
Tollll ...................... ......................................... .. . 
SUHPU1fi 
8-;irpllll at lho• l)OlllJfU,:JIOOm•---nl of lhe JeAI' ,., ..... ·••••·•••••• ., •• .,. , ........ I 
1S1.1rplu.1twecloeeor thl'.'Jeat ........... 4 ...... . ........... , ........... . 
A.mt)UOl at>~-rbfid In CIQMtruCtiOlt ... • ..... ........... .... ... • .. ...... • 
9<,l .. ,TU.a 
ll,f14,tl&.II 
......W.ot 
















GRSEltil hALAN'CE tU:IP',.ET AT THE f:I-UBISU 01' A.t10tJONlS.Jl1NR :,O, l 
Co.It or roaiJ. a-•1u1pr11ent. etr. .•.•••••••.••••••• •••• ••·•·•·•·•·•·••• 1rtm,ou1.~ 
eow, l'lfu<1kl. t'll~ •• tll'fDed by r..omp-.iir ........ ·••···• .. U......... ... ...... S.TflG.l~.llt 
I~ troru fLKPTJU. othN' eomp.11,nlim, err. ................................. ~...... "53.IMIS.!11 
l:1tHttd8t.a11311 government ............ , .......................... ••·•• ... 24 ,3'lT.2U 
~rial aud sus,p,11~ .......... , •• , ....................................... ,. 1,704,tt~.74 
IUlb rH1;1lyabh"• ... ,. ............... , ............ ~. •• ... . .. • .•• . • ..... ....... 2\,20().(IO 
Cllilhrt11hatul ....................................... , ............ , ............. 1,cua.m.to 
C•1ta1. ••••• , ....... , ............... . ..... , ..................... ,............ UJ'1,GM:17B.J.li 
240 R~.l'ORT IJF ItA.lLRUAJJ CO~WI . !OXEJ!,;. 
Cti-plYl al<.ek.ptttert'll!d, .......... , ....... , ......... ,-.......... . 
C&pfl.&J IMK'lt lltJUifflOD, • UoO•••••••oUO ••••••--••••••••• .. uooon•••••••• 
Bondti oul.!lt.flfldhut •.••••. .••..••• u ................... , ...•.• , •• ,.,u, .... .. 
Youcben 11nd 1)1\f toll , ••. , ••• , .. • -·····••u• •.•. , .. •, ....... ,, •• OU.,,,·,, ., 
(Ju" nlht:re(l1npan11:d, e~ ••••• , h •• • ••••• - ··•·········•·•··•· •, ......... , 
tt!Yldenda OIH!llllmt,d ....................................................... . 
IDtl•r~lcoa1 .. ,o.&noi pl'f!ll'nted ............................................... . 
fUlt!l'ffl.[&c'l"tued not :,i•t (lllJaDle •····· ......... •• • .•.•.•••••••• ••••••• ··•· 
IOD4lrllle A/'llOUU( • • .. ....... H• .............................................. . 
ro,..a •• , ••t •• ••• •• • •• .. •••• .. •• .. ••n••••••• •h••••••••••••••••••--••• 
l>ltSOntl"flON OF IU)AO. 
I 21,IJll.,l(!l. ··-·• 11...,...,..., 
2 ..... ,,,. u 






IAinl(t.bm1Unlln1•Qf rut\d..... ................................................ a,s.n.~ 
JAin1{1h n11Uu llneor wad tn lowa .................................... ,.~-••9..... J.m.to 
I.A-nirtb mato Jtnf! or roa,;1 In nthwl,................. ............... ......... •• JJtUl 
Lrugth m&ln Uuo ttf road lu Wl!ICffin!Jn ........ , .. , •. ,.,. •• ......... ,u, •• , •• , l,.3Qi (illl! 
l,entfCth mrlln Uni, nt r,,ad.10 MIDU~ta. .............. , ... u, .. ,, ....... ,....... 1,l::to.tl 
1.ttUlflh ma.ln line of ro11.d In D&kot.a .......... , ........... ,u .. . u .. ,...... .... 1,!l&.-11 
Lonu;tb mutn \ln"uf row !TJ lllk!OutL ................... H••· .............. Jtl.).tl~ 
[,tona,11 nf d,Jubht &.ract cm nt&ln nae .. -~ • .. •••• .. .... ••U ••• , ........ ...... ..a.w 
H111u~ ht luW& , •••• , .............. " ... ... • .... .... ......... .... • • • .... •••• ••• l.iJ 
T t; 11,n~h or rntLd belrurglng to lbls r•m1111U1y ..................... o, .... u Cl,111.~D 
TotAthmgth pf roaul bnlttu~I03 to 11\1~ ~mfH\OJ In Iowa . .. 1.,muo 
Apr gfltt> length flf t1hHnp Bod othtor Lrat1k!f na, aHov1i 11111~mnat~I ......... l,Dn 83 
6&mel11 I1,11Po111. ............. u~ ................. , .••• ,.,. • .... 2fff38 
l't,Cal 1.,.n1t1ll h! ttlt<tl rllll?J In [r;~t,k!: lu tr,wa,. t"UIU-.lYII hf thllll,rr ·•- .••• ~..... J.001,,n 
Tal&l ltngtb <1( lron taJ.h, 1n l:MU!kl ID towa ··••- •• H..................... ...... t7&1t 
1\"iJ!;:bl p,!l Jt1.r'1, !ltr+-1, M (0 ITT pt1tm11'>. 
W@ 1ltl p r Jtt.rd, hnl\, I-' in 60 (M.11tndi. 
tijte I.I( tmok 1 atan1hml, 4 feet, 11-\ 1nc-h~. 
0....U,fl r.1 ~~11:, narrow S hwt. 
31 
242 !If.PORT OF HAILl!0,\11 CO. tlflSSWSElt::i. 
a,.u, \Y D Hit \N'OllU BB LO!'< l l !i'G TO OTHSK OOMP.A.'l'tKII, OJ>UATltD UY TlJll!! COUA,•q 
lnf"D lf& ( .RA8Jt OJ( c:-mn:2..1.o:r. 
l ll i!'Sllllttw.a, June: 30, 1 ·······••U•···· ·· --· ··••u•••······· 1,121,IS 
Cf.lrr ... ollan. ur 111e&llur'!l'1Ur.ut .. ...... .... .... . ........... . ...... h. t.11 
Klltl:ta.tf!lty Llru, . ..... ....... .. . , .. ,u, .. , .• ••. • • • ••••. ,......... fl .80 
MJl• ln t t;> \11'& J Ufl tl 1'0, 1199 . .•. ••••• , • • • • . •••.•..••• ••••••. 
1t au.J p.art pr lhf'I J't>I\ I WAIi ft,..t Opt,DM ror t>(Jflf'MfnD dU.riD8 lbl' J•&ot )'Ur, 
.. Lilte thl'" d&tl)J ft•JJ!J.UClt..V Lint, AIIRW:!i ti, l.B,tl1. 
Total tn llesof robd nticratl:-'d by thll company ................... . .......... u,, 
Ta1-l mllfl:I Ill roo.c1 OJ/t"l"l~h·1I b)' UJIJ eomPlD)' lo luwa IJOt repo-rted. b7 lllJ 
otbl!r~•Jlpao, ······••u•o••·········••Houo••···--······ ················· 
8TATJONS. 
Number of at11Uon, (lQ1'lUdln1 ftag titatlon.t) tm •11 Mad.I OWD'i:"d by tblll C01fl-
pan, ................................ ....... . .............................. . 
8&.lu.e LO towa ._ ...... , .. .. ............... ...... .............. .. .. .. . .. .. . ...... . 
NumliM of Kt,,.ttou, on ~l roMls o.JJQr&ted by tbls company ••. .••.••.• •.•••.•• 
SamelnTt>wii, . . ........................ . ................ . .................... . 
Nt.tmher of to14:1;1raph om~u• Lo ata.t!ftat ln ton ... . ........... ... . . ,,.., ...... . 
BMrt.OYll\l. 
Nutnti+-r of t,IU'ftO~ MJtUl.arly <H.Oployed oo 1,11 rt1!\dt' operatf!d by th.fa oom-
nllllf , . ................................. , ... . ......... , .... .... .,.,., ...... . 
Rarne In towa .... . . ....... . ....... . ......... ~ .... . .............. . .... . ....... . . . 
Amou.ut p&ld tnn1ilo5,-,, Including offlctA1 ... on llll .roo.dJ operated by this 
comp•nr for lhD yeai tndlna JtUl.130, JIWt ................................ . 
Same In Iowa. ............ u ................................... , •• ., ......... .. . 
Bi<IPGl!S IN IOWA. 
Woo•ll•o lnt'18 brldR~:1 r,•er JOO t~t lu lPri3lh .• , , ••••••••••• •·•·• 
(.'n1ubt11a.tlnn ltll.U llrhl&ct! UVf't JQO, ruet In leua.tb .•••••• •• ••••• • 
Iroq I run Drldi,: un•r tOU ro~t. In length ...................... .J 
"•OO<ltoh trdUl' aud pJla ••.••• , ............... .. .................. . 
ARCH CIJ'LVF.lL~ .lYI, 'n.\..OUCT:I tlf IOW.A, 
Len than 20 feflt of't'hlnr ............................... . ......... . 






Timbo< ...... .. ................. .......... , . ........... ...... .. .... ... . 1,NI 
St.one ...................... u.,,........... ... ........................ tN 
Nainbe,. oc ln fowa ................................................. . 
IUIN&WIJ, O.r "NIU0oltb AND CUU"IllT8 Ui 10W4, 
Amaunt. or Umhc-r l.l.'e<l In n'nelY&ll or woot1t•n brldgt'!l during 
tba)'~lft1r,t8.M.) ....................................... . .. 
'Itmber cut,etU rf!pl"~ wtth Imo PlPt'I, •••••.• , ••••••• ,. • ••• ••• 16 
Timber culYertb ~ialaoefl wltli tlmb~r ••. . ••.. ••• ............... to 
l,lllt 











, UIC'AGO, )I.ILWACJ,;.EE-" l:>T, l'A.l'L 1,.1.ILW.1 Y CO}ll'A. "\ 2-18 
BRIDGES BUlLT WITlll,. TliB YKAK I,. IOW.t.. 
t,OC.ATtOX, JCll.l), MATKllUL. 1\'ff.aN • t 'll,T , ~J 
c] 
- -
l[~i~:1;::: 'lt[[ll;i: ii J 
Gltl" tbe 6Vt".ragf' PUntbet or Jet.DI tna,t trestle and pH-, brhl_g«a, lut OU )'OUr 
row 1n .Iowa. Seno to eight. 
Glltt ,h;,,, a-.-rrage uum.beror Yta.rti that wooden tru!ll brldg~ I.L'lt Oh rour 
ro&4l. In low&. !Seven to teo. 
ROA.D-BllU .um TRACK. 
~umbfor 'll1 tracll: sac.tlons In Iowa ......... .... .............................. .. 
,A.¥Ua$1:fl te.ngtfJ o( tl8CtlOD!. mlles ............ , ••••• ••o• ••• .. . ...... . ........ , 
ATU'ftlt uumbtlr ot men tn ea.eh section gang .••• , .............. . .... . ..... .. 
tr111111Wr or new lies IA!d lo track du.ring th& )'t'IM' tn lt1¥111. ................. . . 
Aterqo 01unbc.r of .uew ties par ntUe or rotld ................................ . 
1'rcw-nlt1latd to trt\c.k durlogt.he year lo Tbwa-C tN"I nn.1M toll.ti} mUe-1, 
l~ lrlltk lafd Wltb oew r3llll 4Urlng tbfl Y"&.r In Jow~ mllH,, . . .... .... ... . 
'WW ts the o.weraae numbtr ot rears tba.L I.run ralla IMt In yoUl' lzacli. on 
Dtllbllt&fl-.. .. ..... . ... . ...................... u ............................. .. 
½:.at luhu a.vera,u numbe.r ot :r~an that Iron rall11 )Riot In yuur trll(!k on 
1,,ucbe.,ln lowa ............. . .................... . ..... .. ~ ., ............ . 
Whal Ii, lbe 1VO'tl\k8 numbci o! Jear:t lbat. fltf't•I rnll• IKHt hi l'ttlU' lr&l'k Qfl 
ppt,IU Una ln f,uw& .......... .. ............... , ................ , ............ . 
'Wbt lt the: average ourobN or ye-an tlun sreel r4Jl1 IL'lt In your !rack on 
btlJl'.'.!11t1 In Iowa. ... . ............. . ....................................... . 
Wot ls lh1J anro1tt numbtr ur um that Ut'.3 fut la your Lr&dL In Iowa .. .. 
OROSl!lllOS l!< IOWA. 
Wlw n.llroad Cr,)11:,et your roa.tl at gra1fo, a.od a! Whit lot'1t.llly? 
r..111ca,v & NorU\we,tnrn, at CHloton, LyoM. ~ltn11r Juoatlon (2). De WIit. 
thlc1ao &:Nortbw~tero, at Wht•Lla.rul, Tam•Oltf, tnllier, Anl\fflt>'IL 
tllllct.;:tt & Xorth.WCB~tn, at 00t1Ucl1 Blulfa, O~lliu lu\pliJJ, 0fl.llloJl6, 
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Burltn11ton. 0.-<l-o.r Jt.apldt & Nonheru, e.r. Nura Junetlhn, Plymoucb Junet1o.n1 Uanu•r, 
1'i:0tb. Wt<btll&r, 
l\c111ni:.t~1u, C'.t"d&r Raplt'• & N'orthe.rn, l',t Donnan, Ol1.on1 Cedar ltapfd.l, . tsn. 
l\:.irllu,:ron, rt-'1&r ~pl<h $ Nnrthern. at Kmmf'tl'lhllra {:.,). 
l!Jfo,iltC.ntra.l, l\.t l)ubu11uef Cll!1l'le! Ott). Stou• City. 81wlJ-m. Utta.t Rod.nt-1, 
Crnlral loll'a, at 1ita100 City, Uud.tlck, St.:tte c,iot,e,-Jua:icllon. 
Mmni,ar,oll! & ~t l,,out.,. M Britt. 
Chlca"o, Burlh\lton & Qalllef, at. 01,n11nwa. Oou.nctl HJurJ!I. 
~il. lt.ock 111at1d & P&rtnc, al. ttuthYNl, Pt1rry, Oouncll Bl\sb. 
Cbtc.iii,,, (lock lllu.d &: l'l'l,Otlle~ at Ott.it.rnw1, , 'Neoltt, Seymo!;lf. 
244. REl'Ul!'l' UI' LUJl.HOAU CO}llUS'IO:'ifEJIS. 
OhletL(O, SI. P.tul, MH1n••,llJ1<t1111 a Om,,hB. al :iht!ldrin. Sluu:a: C!ty. 
Wat,1111b WMtern. &! UUomwa. 
Om:llt:1. & m. 1.ouJ.,~1,1 Cou.neU lllutt~ 
UCII )lolttt1a &: N'11rt.bw h•rn, at J-h·n1,1uu, 
K.au13A (111)', di Jo & CoutacU JUuft11, at ("'.->Unt-11 Dlu~. 
lluott C1tJ &I Fort Dodl'.f", at Muou City 
Chlracn,St P11-11I & Kn.w.~CJIY1&t fJubtJrrne, oear<>11e:lda., New nam(ltoo. 
l:od f' lta.1,lds & Marlon, botWtf'D Ot,<l!U' t:tartd• a,,d fd&rtou. 
Wbat rallruadil or :<dt J'IUII" l'()A(l, eUbl"r Q\'tt nr uodt.'r, anti a.t -.vh&f l~IIUty. 
Chlm&e•' & Nur!Jutrc.st◄·rn, st Al1nru1-. (Jt)ot11r ,l11nt.tlon, Muoh11 &Od Mapleton .. 
Chlfl ... o, H.ock ltl&Ud & l'Jw.ltln, Ill ~l1{01tt11fl'}', South Arnn.tUl and OavenporL 
Keokuk & Wr:c,tl!ra., Ui'M' ll<ll'K.'1'1&+ near )lf'l't10. 
111lnnl11 Otmln.1. JU Ut"l&.WnrO. 
Oeutral lhWA, 11-t rtaketlDI(', 
Uutll~'Jn, Cediu-- l-ta1ildt & NortJlfrn, nea.t' LOUlaa..1. 
CliTC&KU. C('<IU Iupltl.1, at Louis&. 
Ht. Lonls, Ues ld'l)Jo1 & Nori.b•·ru, at Atadrld. 
Cblc&aQ, 81. J"aul a. K,~m11wC.llty1 "t Mtlbul.U'ne, 
81,U'llngL1m & NorlhW~!itl'ru, 11.t Ue-tlrlct. 
'N,u-nb1•rofhl1tlrWa)'N'fl!l,."IIIIJl'cal arad~ ................ u ................. "'···• l 1ffl 
N11mh,e,rllf hUth1'.aY oro1J11lt1FC91Lt Whlch Urnn1U't: ditJttne.u ••.•• • ••••• ~......... 11 
.Numt,er of hl1bwt,y ctn1Mlnac1 uver nutroa.rt .... ................................. 111 
Nnrobn or hlgb\Yir.y 0.ffi'l.'IIIOJC!f undcu- ra.lltoa.U ••••.•• '·····. ••• •• . ....... ••••• • 
Number ot bl,ctHfllf brlditea Ill fr-l'lt above uanr.t.,. •• .......................... ai 
Numlil'r u! blghW:\Y brll.11• li'.JL'i UuiQ H~ feet t1.bove track ............... . ... . 
f ~NCING 1N ltlW &. 
unw many 1nl11~ or tenr.lnK lu,vn you nn yout road In lnwa ............ ..... t.JGUJ 
Wha.tts lht! ~v~rage coa.t pc..r rod. Cl•Ol!s. ................. .................. .... • fO 
'WbJl1htlh&lota1G-Ollt bf ,i"111r ......... u.oou••·········••oo•-···••"••·H•• · · • tl){,111,ot 
Haw m1;1,o.)' tnllRl!i ur mm· fcmotng lmvn you built during rtlc Jt!&r ••••••••• ••• • 111 n 
Glve ihe uumbt'lf ur miles 111·Nltt.l. on t,)o,lh 1tldM ot you.r tra.ok, ln euh connt.y In Iowa i 
1n Ula)lbn ~uunly •••••.•••..•••... ··~··----··••••"•• ·-.................... tJt 
In \\lluru·~hlt•k!Jf)tllty........................................................ tt.tt 
h1 lf!o;d au1u.11ry ........... •· ................... . ••., •• u .............. h •••• 
Iii Clll<'kllll'W t',nthlJ ............. ,-, .............. ·········-····•··•·- ..... .. 
to Oerro U11rd,, oounrr .. , .................................. . .............. . 
Ill Wt,rt.h oounty ........................... , ... . ..................... . ...... . 
In Ult•Kln,on t'o.HIHI)' ....................................... . ...... ...... - . 
lt1 0'8l'l{Sn Ooltuly •••••••••••••••• ~ .......... . .............................. . 
ln lu1tl adunty ............... u,••n••·--·· .. • .. ••••"·"·•--••·• · ·--·"···--
hi 1,)"oOCIO!JlllJ .. ,,.,. .............................................. ·•·• 
J.n ll.uieock eounlY • ............................... u • - ............. . .. ,. 
In Olay conuty ......................................................... , ..... .. 
tn 1• toAltoe,·,unty, ................... , .................................... . 
ln li.oqt.tlh n,ounty...................... ••~·•··•~n••·•• .. •• .......... .. 
Jn AJl.11,u1llier cto11t1lf,,.~·"·'"······""'···•·--··"'··--·····•"·•••"'•·" 
In \Voodliury rouuty ......... ,.. .. ....... , ............................... . 
In 11JIIUtuUtcnuuty •.•••••.•••.• , ......................................... .. 
lo Faycttt! 0t111uty .................................................. ·-····· ..... . 
Ju llub1111nv l·uu1.1t)I' ..................... u .................................. . 
ln Y.rnmc.:teount)' •• ..... , ........ ... 
Rlll.L,[S(i tffO('I{, 
~.,mbel' ot l)a'i"'""IJIU C!&r.l .. , ... • ... • • •. • •• • . • • ...... , --• •.••• , ... • .. ... • .. J.13 
)i1t!llllfror bagp.l(t>, m&U a.od exr~ CJU'S ........... , ... •···••·• .,. •n•• MO 
J'illlPber or p:,.rlnt IIDd ~1l'f"}lh'llt·~ ............................. u......... ~ 
}(1Jmt•eror t11ntn-,e-Cli\tl ................................. -............ .......... to 
J;arnl.M!r c,,t 1M11Ittlght. cars ...................... ••··••···•··••· .. •• ......... ,,.. t4,• 
Na.mb~ (ff 11ock C&J'II ......... •••· ...... •• • •·• •• ........................... ·•·• ·• t,54 .. 
)11,mbe·r of platlorm and coal Clll.N .... , ... . •• •• ••• ...... •• ........... ... ..... .. 4,171 
f'1181betnt othet«:!IU'Si .... .......... .............................................. ----'°'-
ToULI number- ot car-1..... ...... ... •••• .••• .... •••• .••• •••• ..... ...... •• .... t3\4.l0 
Number of lbCOmollYta .......................... ·-······· ......................... tsr 
111,ttmurn weight. of toeomotlT8.41 an,I t~odflnt, toos: empty................... u 
.Aftir ~ w11J1tht ot 1ooomoUYMt anti t~ttdett. tofljf; t'MJ1t)·....... ............. o 
Jtfiambl>r or toc,,motlY\!ISequ.lpped wllh train bralte............................. 158 
N11mber of JotomOUtc-~ eQUlpptd Yl'ltb drlV('f brft.~t .... . . · •••••• •, .... •, •• . • 111 
l{ad!Iltlffl Wt'1(t:l\(Of Pl\~111«lt'oaf8, ton,; COWJIIM...... •••• .•.••••••••• ..... 811 
,\1.-~(' weljl;:llf of PfilllSeDg~r CA1"1', ton, ..................... n ... ,............ 2'1 
N•UDbet of r-u..,.~ng,,r can equtpp,..-d with tratn. br&k-, , • • •• . • •••• ......... .... m 
NWnlbCJI t1f frel,rb~ ca.ri equtl'p{'d Wltll Blt brakfl... .... .... .... .. ....... ....... JOO 
-S:t1mtN,-r1.1r P"--t,tm1J1ir~eqnlppt'dwiLh Ml11e-r1•ll\rtorm and buff"r-...... tlll 
r1.e a1no11nt or roon&k;1l lbat t'lW be ca.rr!ed ov-tir your road 1n rowA r.ulusJn 
ot caffl. br 1Ut eogl.De or glvtn wel11ht. Wolgllt ol f'DM1ne 1 ti ~n•-•·· .. ,. 
TJl&.JS MTI.PJA.OL 
Mn,u1111 by pa&1enam: trains durtng 1hfl fear ............................. .. 
¥1181111n by mixed t.tnlm during Lho year ................... . ................ . 
at11e1 run bJ treli;ht tfa.lns during 1llt yrru:: .......... . ....................... .. 
MUm nm b:yswftcblng traln11 dtU1ng the year .............................. .. 
lltlt"4 run I)) QbttSltUt?i.lnn 8.llll repalr train, dUTlf\8 Ule Jf!at •• •••••• ........ . 
Total tr.ifn m11oaae, ...... . . ~ .......... . ................................... . 
.A,er~, rmmber <>f GiU'l"lh µa..<1:Stn11:M traftl• ................................. . 
.AtUIIK" •oltht uf p~eogt•f' lralm1, t"1.clu~lwe oC 1u&.,1u•uv1•f!!, ton" .......... .. 
lvt'rnge nt.1mbt'r of ~aN In ftt1gl11: tralu11 ........................................ , 
An~ W(!)IJ.ht ,,t (N,lgllt tru.lOfl, OlOli.t,h·e or Crelaht;. ,~,M .................. . 
N11nsbl;'J'.,flbroush 1,R-'t§r.DJ!;f!-t,i, CJlttlrd ...................................... .. 
~tnnber<1f IOU.al iia-w.n,e-n C:1$1Tlf'1t •••••••• ~ ............... , ....... , ............. . 
T I.al n11111:ber or pU."6U11:t".rt <!&r:rted. ••••••••••••••• ,. ........................ u 
TW.1 JI 1og~r mUt!Rlll3 o, pa.itat•ogen tarrt,d r11t1 mUfl" ..................... . 
,hn1hm dl!l?AnCe trn.Teled by each jl11,"'IIM'JIJZ: .. r. mUe, .............. ..... . ..... . 
.iHt14:~ MnOUDt: rttelvt"d rrom each pJIJISf'J;igtr. ctnt!I ........................ , 
111111•t "''" or Cill'ft i,er mile for any dts~wc-•, C"!"Ot, ........................ . 
l.owet. nh• or rare J)Er aille tor any 4L\tlnoe, Cll'nts .......................... . 

















m;:ro.KT OF RAlLROAI) co~rnl~SIO~IIBS. 
.P'JI.ElOJil' TRA.FP-t.0. 
:NumtH-tot ton,ot thro1ucb lrclght.ea.rrit;4, ·h···•h••······•··•·······• ... h. 
,N1,1m~rot l,Qn,Qf loe&I ftttlgbt ca.n1M ... ,,nu••··········· .. ··H·········· 
J.l.11. 
e,ti'l,.m 
Tqt.A'J tonJJ or ltelght ranl1:1d ...................... , •• ~.. .••••••• ••••..••• --,-,ir.n:tM 
Total 1ntleftK4', or throuq-b trelgltL (WM f"&trled one mile)..................... Pfl.81:!1.~!a 
Tut.al mllu.rce or local rrNgbl (tom o.,rltt(I oue mue1 .. ,.~---······--··--•···· l,37a,tu_vJt 
Total flt!latu: mJleSQi:i, or tons oanu~a one mile ••.• •••• .••• ••••. .•. .•••. .• t,880.H,IIU 
~~ 
Whole. lint.\. tow-a. 
.A.Yc>ra&,e rr.te per too per mller~elnnl (Or through rre111u ..•..•••. , .O'TI t ,D":'I 
.A.vemgo rak 11$r ton per mile recetved tor luc:,al frctgli~. .•••.••••.•• .tO'i ,IBI 
A.versa,, :rate pet tou fte..r mllcr"Cei'ved tur 111 !r.il,:bt................ .10l a 
Averr~o coat ptt'ton per mllc t4 mn.-e f.re1ght •......• ·••·•·•·~····· •• O&nn.otatate. 
Puroeqtage or lr'elght oriAln.atlllK -" R.tld ot.rrled to iH,1-:lon.11 In Iowa, all 
Mmp&:retl wllh tot.i trelsrhr. ou.rrled In Iowa. (Tbls abollld not l.nc1uJ.e 
rul!l c,r any mater1al r11T ~be lU8 ot tht'l ruJl,llJ ••• . ••••• •• . • ... ••• ........ •• u, 
OAK MTL.S4UIL 
NumbPr ot mlt~ ·r11n b)· l<la.ded lrelK"ht tU"!I ~Ut u,nd aoulll ................. . 
Numb~r or mites ftlh by lfl,JMl~<l trttl1Jht ca.n Wf'J'lt and north ............... . 
Nntn'1er or mll~rcJn b)' tlmlttY rretgh, t1\1"9 e.st andm>Utb ••.••• , •••.•.•.•.• 





Tot.a.I tr .. tght oar ,uue-si:{' .............................................. ,. •• = 2-0:;·e.111t 
PttNHlftt.Ag" of empty trel1b.t ~1'1 b&uhhi f:lht. a.u.d aoutb \o 111 lrt,lg-bt can 
h•uled. ta.st and aouth .............. _, •••••••..••• , ........................ . 
htct,nt111ti'!- ~t flmp,y rrclght co..t'fl 1Je..u1e,t we,.t •nd north t.o .1111 frrl,bt ca-N 
h11.ulin1 west &nd umtb .................................................... . 
8PKIUl 01' Tnus~ L'f IUWA.. 
Ra.lo 0,f ap4.iitd o( ,,a~mii11r tn.los per hour. lnolUtllQ& .stops, inlle8 ........... . 
&t" jff "Jl"~&d of freight tr•ln11 pe.r bour, lnotuJh111 stop!., mttei, •••.•••.••••. 
TO.NN!.0£ OF ARilOLES :rn.1N~POltTKD. 




Prov1sloos (bt-t•l, p1trk, lan.1,t-Lc..) •• .. ••••• .................... ............ JOO,H& 
Anh·tu,111 ••••••••.•••••••••••• ~,-·-··············"·······--··--·········••00 817,tM 
Otber qt'lOU1t.utl\l prodtll"ls ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,............. ......... a,&/\l>l 
tumb('!r aud roN!!ilt µro,lnul!I .•••.•.. , ..... .• ......... •••••••.• ••••••••••• •• 1,2S0.698 
Ooa.1 ........ ., ............................................. u,.............. &1&,11• 
E'l~tor, I.IQ);e and o«'mout .................................................. HK «2 
Salt,....................................................................... M,131 
lrob,11teel f\nil castlnp, .............................................. u••· tte:.&t« 
scou&a.nd brt.ck. ................. , ............................... ..... A..... a211-,e1a 
Mt.nufucturos ........................... u••······-- .............. 40 .... ••• 209,.571 
M~rchandl"e. aod oth("I" artlclf"1 noi enutiaer-Ml'd -.oove. ••• . • •• . . •••• •• • • J ,ffl.4-t8' 








u• , ... 





CUlCAGO, M.11,W,IUKF.E & ~T. P.\l!L 11..Hl.W.\Y cmtl'A~Y. 247 
fONNA.OB ono,s1:vo TIT& flllSSl8•11•p[ ltr\'111. BRID(lR A.T BARUJ.&.10\IA., 
l'On TBE YBA.11 itSULSO JVNB IIO, 1888. 
..,, boo.ad oum.l>er-ot tens ................... ~................................ 1os.e;1i 
West tk.1und outnberi..11 t.ons •••••••••••••.••..••.•••.• ~······~••- ♦--• ............ __ _!!_S~ 
Total tow ........................... H ............... n••······........... l,il$.ltlll 
toSY,U,UI: OllOSStNO TRJI lll-l!!(SSIPPI RIVRR nlllDJB AT MeOILP.llOR. IOWA., 
FOR TBB Yl<AR BNO!SO JONII ... 18"3. 
'lall ~u.nd po.m~rot ton~ ............................................... ,.... 300,#,H; 
1Ve,tbound.oumbe:rof lntt! ·•···••··••••···•·•··•••·••"'••·••·•··•·•·· .•.•••• ___ .. _ :.1,rn_ 
'Iot&l h•r,, .............. , .................. , ••. , .......... •, ........ •u••••·. Ml,..:1:I 
TONNA.GE Oil' ARTIOLKil FORWABOBD wrrBIN TH STATK ()F 101'1'.L 
Tons. l"er ceot, 
G.tatn ....................................................................... . Ulil,19, 28 911: 
lflour ........ . ............... . ........................ . ................. , .••• 18,llM 1.26 
Provl-tlon.s (bcief, pork, Tard t!Ul.), •• , .................................... n. 59,118 4.tlt' 
.i.lihnl1!1 ••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••• , ••••••• , ••••••••••••••• , .......... . lM,Otil 1100 
Otbtr a,p-tculiurlJ .,-roduel!l ........ . ......................... o•••o•••····· IOU<IO A.Jo 
t.umb,•r &nd rc.1rest. pN)d uc.H,e .............................................. . 181,0GD 1131 
Coal .............. . ................................ , ................. . 1,'"1· &.11 
rt&,u•r, lime &»d cetneot. ~ ................................ ·••O• ., ........ . P,llO .~O 
8alt, •"• •••••••"••••• ••~••••••••••--••••--••• ""•••••••••••••OO•.,••OO• .. • 1,46-t .IL 
lron, ,re-t"l a.n4 casUagw .••.• , ................................ , ............ . 80.200 IUD 
St.ooff and brlc.k ....... . ................................... u ... , ........... . T~.106 US 
Manuf3t'IUJ"ll5 •••••.•••••••• o. , ............... ,.............................. 13,-023 1.00 
Ml!Rllwntl.:;r,, and <tt.btt a.rtloles not eotm'letated above.................. 203.2'31 11U3 
- 'I01t$l tons carried. ...................... , .... . ........................ ~,.ii 1m 
ADDLTIONAI. QUESTIONS. 
Pt'llltllf COMJ•A.!f'IU. 
Wb&l e.:a:prnM oompanh~~ run on :,t1nr road, a.nd on what Wrmt, ed wbat ClfttH11Llons u to 
n.t~. c-t.o.; what kind ot hu!lrws, 1s done 'by them, 11nd do JUU l,U:e UH"tr fn>ll&hUI •t the 
di<poC, or a:t the offlr4!1 of 11oeh e.s.preu compl\.hy? Tl\e- Arnt1rlcll.D and thn Uniu<d Htatts. 
llPJ'C$!1 Oompllotf.ll O(lt11py the Ito.ea bt lhhl eontpaoy, 1loln1. g~ueral ,~,,rcs'I bu.•lrtc>M 
Ratat aTe- T~Ollll. &ud ar6 aonnied by Ll1e !)qllJDW tlOQfl aua lhe !acUJU~ ftlrul11ht:'tl. 
Do 11t11epLug, p&r1or or atulog-~can mn on your road, and tr "1, on wbnt t.Arr111 !lo they ruil, bJ' 
whom a.re tbey owned. a.ad wh&( eblJ'l'IMI ace made ln ad/ttUuo 14 l'f'fl:UIAI' p&JI.Mlr,,rtr 
r&tt!.11'1 P&rJo,cars are owned and rnn b1 tho Chlr.Agh. MUw1uikeA a: 8L raul nallwar 
C9n1p.uJ. Ratel a.re ftnm IS Ill :so cent.a, ac"CM4l1DK tu ,tJ ... t,aot.e lraTclod. 1Jln1ni t-"11 aM 
0Wh'!-11 &ad run by the CbJcago. ?d.Uwa~M A St Paul &nwa, OQmpanJ, Cb"1(c,. ptt 
nl-l"al, 1& Ce"ota. 
Wbal II lh& total amount p11,;1d by yoo:r o<>m11a.ny to pa.hie~ OT Jleepln1...ca.r (mm pant""', to 
what compa.nte9. and U1.e IUIUIUut ~d l,,O ekeh? PICIIMI "tat~ [uUr tbn IU'tanceuitmt by 
wbk!b !hP.SO cara run oo your road, u., i,.,rrn.a1 -and •ho re«-IY8 th~ oarnlnp. 811:."tplnf;-• 
etn ~ tuD by Uut PuUnuw Pala...-ti Oar CUmpa.ny, •htcb makea llli uwn "'lular charsn 
rur ~oommOd.&llohl there.Lu. 
248 m:1•01rr OF HAILROAO COll)!lSSIO:'\EH8. 
VK1Tl:D&1·A"f"UM-"l.tl!'il 10WA., 
What 1111.bl'! eou,pr>n1atJ.cn1 ,~,.,a JttlJ b}' lhf" UnU . .-d SU,k!:1 Govemm~nt t,u tbf> tl'&li:,ipruu11oe 
of Ila mail!J on Jour toad lo lowa., Ind oo what let'lll.l or ,1•.rrfce? OompeuSAUon ror 
mall ,erTl\"t' ls 1u1t ve,ru&r1t>U1.ly Dx~d l.'!t•rvl~•! ts- or.Jnttd "1ubJect to ta.e rul'"a IU:ld re • 
ulatlun'I b( tbf• P,,~t•ClfflC:t! UcJ1arl111e11t." Mid lhe arw1nnl. ptlld 11 b&&&J upon th~ ,-,el,:bt 
tJt U11• mall no,11 11•rr~ OTl'"r CR-Cl> rn11te.. 
Whll amount hATe NU pill\! lot reoal•tng a.nd 11."llverlng ma.II r.o ~t.1 from •mllon• c,.n )'OtU 
rOad ta lnwa'! 12,198.18. 
B<>w ma.11y miles r>C L.eltta:raolt aro. owned b.)· }'Our company In towa'l &U.6. 
\Vh&J; olbttt cq1nps.n)', It 1~t1f, ow~ n. ltne tJf tel(l,t:raph un y011r r1sthl of wa.y in Itnu, aod bolJ 
m.an)' lnlle!I do ea(?h Ow(I? wea1-~•r11 Union T~h-'(s'l'Aph OOrupauy, t,Oll,'fol 
l;li~to 1110 0111nbur of ,i,ert-1 flf la.ml your compan): lHl!- al""'ad)· rtt!;!l'ff!ct trom 
tho etUJl{rt'.5..'f}01'H\I (tfflUl"··· .. •• · ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ...... &O 
MtM" thr, n1101brH· of tu::l'f'"' ~·et to Inure to i·our eompany from Ct1n&rCl.'il<m(ll 
kfflULS,&b~ut ............................................................. . 
State th~ !lV~ragft JlrlCto al whlC!b r.he..e land11 ha.VB 'Duo IC)fd or contra.cted 
by tlit> compa.uy, at:loul .................................................... . 
tit1lle U1e nombe:t ot&eroa 80ld .............................................. . 
State t.he amo1.uu1 reoe.f•ed trom 111t.le1 ........................................... . 
6tli.t6 tlie amount unp11td on outstand1og coau-e.ets ....... . .................. . 
8l.A.t.tl L?le INMS a.mount TMelTed tram .....i.ea. COo.b.'aet.11, fot:((tlte4 GODtlaOLft 
lnterMt, eto., up to June. ao, 1888, ......................................... . 
!;tale thtt amouo, ex1tended fn enle. and mauagerneot ot la.a& ................ . 
8L&to tbA-amo-unr.or LMtes paid on land.a ...................................... . 
8ta.t-e tho 1u1101Ult mull1"d trorn the aalt- o11andll abo,e the oxi,e:nJJes 1u-
ourrad lo u1e ma.nnae1nl'nt &nd riues, lnoludlng amou.n~ i,lue on oo.n-
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REPORT OF ACCIDENTS FOR 1O\V A-CoNTINUED, 
KILLED AMD lN.fUlUID, 
)r.UlK .ASD OOOUPATrOlf. FLACL 0.._VS:lt OP AOOTDU"f' .Alm CB~(!TRB OF tNJ"tl'IIT. 
Rept!':7tK-f 19: Wm. ltirhmnnd. A:,oman ••• ··•··•··- 'Ouhtlfltk' , ... u-.- •• , •••••••• , ••• •••• ••• Col.H,tnn of tratn,: knh.•d.. 
t~~::~ ::;~i! ~~~~":=t:;·.•.:·:::::!:!::~~:::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::: g~m::::: :::: ; :u~~nittr bru~. 
S,-1,1rnHwtUl,,A. A... Chuk, cundUC.t.ft', ............... lh1bu,1u~---···-······ ................. Colll~b,u Cir trU,ln,; r1t1 CnicLu:red; t1lbOW wre-nd1NL 
8t•pt~mhdr HJ.:J. J. O'Htil'!D. OJ:-lll~Df(t'•I' ···--·-·1•1utau,111"·············· .. , .. ,u,,, ••••• Collf;;.lnn qf train~; ""Nu•ran, brul$f"d 1,zjtl CUL 
~Ult>fllbrt 101 w. o. P')"IP, P~UA~r •• ' ............. . . l)Llblh]llt! .................. ·-·· •••••••• Onllh,h•n nt trah1,;i g(•llaf'/1,lly btll11tfd AJJd ('\IL 
tt~::~:::1fc,t'ro~r:'Sf.ti');.:~~~~~::~:::::::)lli!:~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~!U:;l!!~ :i ~~:; ::~::t:; ~~!;.~; &11kle e;pr.aJoed. 
~p~111.bflrl9:J.~ B!lilr. ba,rPKe Ol&h .••• h•••····1t>ut>nrp1~ ............................ u. OoU~I0Qflf ~rAl\4-i K('flt'rallybnU.'lrd. 
~Jtk'Dll>et'lljJ. It Uurln. in.ul M-f(l!Ut. ···~ , ••••••• EJabu1lUt• ............................. H Colllslmi ot ll'&llls; l,;oa; and bltdl: lt.1jUJ't•tt. 
t~~::::~1t{y.'\l1tif~~=:~u::::::::::: t:~~~~~·.::::::: :::::::::·::::::::::.: ~rn::~: :f ~~; ~,~:i •~11~1 oumed. 
l\.•pwnbotl9
1
·1loe Mt~1'!1.y, pu!k'lll;'f"J' ............ l)u1>U~til•u ............................ Colll!itonor traln.i;; f"Pe.rall)·brnl!ed... 
a~~m~i ~1.·,!stiff~~;:::::::::~ rn:E ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g~1m~~ ~I 5rn~1 :til~: t;~::~=:::: l·v~;~1t.r~~e~::··:::::::::: ~:gm::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :i~:iarJ i~::: ~:::~~ :~~=I~ th~'t~~~Apralnrtl. 
l¥f ~11iI~r¥~:~~;!iiiiiiiiii ~! 4f'.~{I!iiii!i!~i!Jiiiiii [ij~jij:J~(~~~;~~~: 
OC::loht<.r 61'rh£Ull"8 Muran, lfWttcbms.n • ♦ •••• 0# .. oloiox l.'.iflY" ............................ (.'OUtlllU~ t-Anl ; dn,ret t:n.1.,bl!d, 
()otot>t>t 15 ,r. r. Flynn, brilkl'JJ\a,I} ............... 'tU'llU$1:l\Sldlng •••••••••.••••••.••••••• Couv!Jog e&fS} bMHI ll'l}D\U.tled And thun:ib traetttted. 
Omvber 61'. H. l~mn.11wuebman •.•.•••••••.• Pt1rt")' ••••••.•. n••·· •••••~•••····• · ·••u tluu11ll.ug1_1ru-5; two Oug~ftl ems.bed. 
~tobct t,1(Rat To11ru1,aon1 M-.1.1 h1:>a•er ........ l'lt,nu. Olty ............................ , J!tll through bRtehway ll1 mal huuu; "'1toulttt"rbrul111Pd &I'll.I ,.,,r, ut. 
goWhf'r ei u. H. UoDeri..", t>U,k.ti,niui ............ : AlLr<ln ... , ........... , ............. u •• c,,upllng engt.ne me~; arn.t. rtdh•rbnur1 tWf1 lwo rl~ bt-ukru. ot.obPr ft,&. A.. ~ht>ort1l,Horge .~ ................... ,1. e,1ar llMPldS,,u,••. w,,,.,. ,r,,,, .•• 1:iwlkb. ♦!Da1Jne COIUtlfd with c.ar; t"IMW UljUl'(fd. 
,•1-(tb~r 8,Rut1A"1a J\1luftta •······················181,y11.rd. ................................ 1,hlmpttd o!I JJ111n; Ji-rt At1u tn.cluft'fl 
Oc-:w~r 11'1.lamn. 0·~1&111<y, bra.k .. 111an~. -···, ••• r~a1 rnM .• ~ ... . ........... · · ·-········· •
1
,C,0•1>•1•~ •"1<1•• t~""'; thuinb abd flnrr crusb•II. 
E~~ l!~:: .. ~t:n!t1lr!E.%•:;~,::,;::::::::: ~'E:1!W!t~:·::·:·:·::~·:·:·:::::::::::::::: fi~~~~~tS.t~!f~r:f~i~:t· 
Udtl•ber ll1J. '"' R,),yqoub,•.:ltchm&u •••.••. · ··• i..:edat 1a11hh ••••••••••••. ~, ..... _ ••• cou1,llt11J 'OlU'!t; lh11111h au4 ll°"i:r C!'t'Wihf:'4. 
~~t~ =tt~t~b-j.' 1k"'llbh li.;;nia.D:: .·:::'~*rik.l~. :::::::: ::::: :::::::::::!~~~,,~~ ~:~~:1~~~1[~ amput:ited. 
?oo,.,..,.emlM!:r a:t-", u. G11U.a«bt~. fl.rt!!lllUl ••••.••••••• Co,1ncl11:Uuff'8 ••••••• ~-~····"··•· .... •••• W.Zkf111t tQJ trt.ek; oou,11,1t1n ••t 1.-n 111d•. 
~u\lCtullP.r &1f1'- C:Ott1ff"an. t•rak•uit.n ..... H•-~--·· llltu .•• , ............................. Cm1pllug e&rtll; lbiimn a.ud l)nct•r cuulU!tl'II. 
N11vctnb,i•r a L<.1u111 (}t,nt~ll. bl'Ueman, .•••.•.•••• !'forth McG,-eJ!ot ......... , • n• ........ t"OnlJllng C:llN; aonimtlun ,,t b,l\t"k •111I w.l\dQmf"n. 
NuVt>:n1ber 1 G. W. Ah.•u.1.ultl.t, brfrJ1t1' Cil.rp,:,ftt~r .. P'urt Atkl~u ........ • • .......... 1-·e-11 !lrt' tu,ud-ca.r: two rtti,c brult~u uml his,, bruised, 
i~~~~~:111~~~~~~~]\lll\ll [i~lt)_[})\\l;\\[\ll\\t\\ll\ ll~iJ~~~~f ~~-;~:~d-
N1nr1u\N!t :U[J1#J•ll 0JJ(g'I. ~lt!rtuakvr'a htil~r. tJnbuquie •. , •• .•••••••••• , ••••.••••••• Ph·Ct'I Clf t:ron ft'U lib lOf"'i: l~ro t,.,.erns.htd . 
No•t>mber Mjtllil'l'}' F,)Wlt'lr1 bJ'N~tnaJJ. ............ Pl&ffllt11.H ..................... n ...... ~~upllnJ1; ~-1..urtnu h• trait'!: lhunib ~1d Jlt.11;nr cn111b1•d, 
No,·emDt!r 215 El J Zo.•t~rnluii bn&k1,roan •••••••••• C-..olilna .4 ............................... ltou1iUnit 1mj(l11e to ~,O.'lf.!; atm fracl un.'Ct. 
~~~~ i1~~~,.\\':.ii~:~~. ~i~':':~~~::::::: ~~- :·::::::.::::::::::::: ::::::::::. ~~j~l~~.!~K•::""~ tfi,~fm bsMJIY IJrUlttd, 
Je:js li!~;.-::@!~:~::·:!\\:i~:\!i\!)€€~ii/:::::i:i\\\i!\i\:::\\:\\: fi~Pll~~l~E~i;1 ••.• fo1n1 
1}(,tc~mber '!tfihn l,k.$lm1U1 •••.••••••••••.•••••••• il'!b.16rtf'r OU , .•••. , ....... •··•· ........ 1 Wi111t()U 1trllU OQ er,,..illltO l~llr ishllll. .. n Lip, 
~~::~~ {:iB.- t< ~::~tl~~;::::::: :: ::::~if!ro~,;r;t~iJwii1101i ·::: :::: ::::::: · 1~~~t~ 1~~~1~~· -!r11t!:..";);rac~!:d~1;! \::rl~~ild Dft'. 
~::::g~; a1~:: ~~:m=.·t~::~:::::::::;\ t-~·:i~:.·: ... :. :::::::: :::: .~:: :::: :::~ · t:~:::,tt:~~lt~~~ ~iif;l1uect .. 
L>-~t'mtw_r 8 1.·11~.;. , Kltm~.tw."Ctltlrt ru.n ............ ,(111Frtu1" .............. , ................. lt.11 tdl ,_,n fool: "4)(-ffcmu.beo-twn a111Jtutated. 
~~~il~~j~~~~i~;)\il~l~~j(\!)))~)))li))\\))ii))il\i:~[!t!f;t::~!~··· 
l>t-('l!ffl{Jt':f' ~li~nr.)' f'wmr.,. ln·U.t"lflatl ........... (NOrtll Mr-fitt,:nr ........................ 1•·.ol1vlln,c eal'!'lt fflUU1'9 Of Uln ~i•U~d 
l>t,Ot!rub~r ll Joe fl'r&r11J1gtont br.Ak~tn&fi .......... 1~1ouxctty •.•••.••••...••••• 4 .. ···•···•. Ooai,llbl rugrne t.o car; bit• traet~-1&!8. . . 'lf'rt bAnrt t'r'Qllh,.d. . 
.lllihuar, tiff.Ion. lUltlman. brueman. ..• , ......... /',Ion,011& •..••..... •······•• ·· .......... 1.0oupltng cant rlngu ao,l t.bu:mb on rltht b.aiHl t-ut uff · n.nrt•f'I' un j= :ri:::d=·-=~=·:::::::::::;~~i<SiiiPtd!:::::::::::::::::::::::::.~~t'b~1!d~e':h,t~~oe,t;,~~~~Ji:s:1int1hlplDJUh'd 
~=s ::y~r~?i1':r~~::~:::::::,1
1t~i:::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::~1~:1~ti~1~:;~~~~t•~t. 
Ju:nt,ry ~ebu. U1t111«1, eng.luttr ............... ('rt?tOO •••• ·····-····~······ •••••••. · .... side rod au clJg1nt brak~; ~d6'1 and flqotu";Jon ot anklt,. 
January '):t.llk~ f'~ey, ftboott11w1 .......... h ... ,j~•.• .................... , ............ ~!ti~ tud ITTl tm1to& triroke: eouLll!l'IOn of Jf'tt .1 .. g. 
J&UUIU')· • t;. A.nd.l"nQu, \tra&f!man. , ............. ,·n9C!O ..................... ·····~·····111di, M."H! 110 e.i1~lot1 l1?0ko. IIUJt ftQKtr u,ru r.ia , boJr sea.id,·IJ , 
Jarm-.ry 'f1A.lb"'rt ClASklll. braki,run ............. •RiiU H ..... ··~--·····--·--··--······· ... ,~11 of! tratn, 'kllled. ::::.:g iiw~ ~.::::•:.~r::2~~~~::j:=-~~~>:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::fJ~~q~:':i:1:=e.:nr~J:l~~li!~~N'Mt. 






































REPORT OF ACCIDENTS FOB IOWA--OoNTOIUElJ. 
K.0.LKD AND Il(J U-ll&.D. 
0,A'1'L !tAlill .l1'U o,:cc .. A'f"J()l'(. 
YU- I C4Ullr or .. ccnnt.'11("[ A,SD CRAJUCTall OF f'.'> H:ll\". 
Jan= ttlw,K. ~h-t-n~~t-Ui&ll .•.•••.•••.. foNla., llal)ld.9 .•••.••.••••..•.•.••••.. C'onp!t11gf'rU:.111,.t.0('a,r; llttle flbtn"r cut nl!f.-
1!~=~ gl'I!:! :.,~:.se~~~~i:-~:::.:::::::· n::i!r:.~-~-~~::::.·.:::::::::::::::: 1~~ :: ~J_,~1~\T!,t. 
January H lb.re.1141 Hanoi t1re1n•n ............... l(l~a ............................... ~•um~ o!I' eo._ine.: Jausti.t ti[ nMlr aq,n.lnt (l. 
J,w.Wll'J' Hi Job11 -~AC'llcl. 1rak8'.1Hll,JI , .. .. ......... LM.nalnl? .......... ··••o•o••········· Pell olf Lratn: 'klllf'~-
Jauun.ry I~ C'."hatlr>1 1', lH1i,f), bt11kt11uan , ........ -l>~b1.111Uti-, ........... , .......... , ••• SttUCk. by OVt!rht!3il brl1'e; llC&lp wuuud and ~honhlcr litulN ii 
j!:~ =:::,%~~rc~l~':"f.::"W.~/;:~:::::::::~~=t~!':.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~:hr~r:.,11:;l~n.:3 d!ir~1o~~~~~~~•1~o!~~~i1~:~tl. 
J1,I.Ull1U'J' 2 .. 11w. o. Jlobl,(11!', brakNn.a .•••••••••• ~ AUrtns •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• (<1uµJ.l:Jit< i!b)?lDtt to eat: nn,tetC:lU!lhrd . luwd tirul.,til 
.rau11.a.r1 2--' Pfflllk_ .Johp,u,n, brakeman .......... r>ubuque •.••••• , •.•••••••.. , .••• , ..• rou1ill11a- l'IJJ(lne to our; lbumb rtl!lh.t-ll, lln,rr cut off. 
Jw.mary 211 Wrn. Prunell. hrukttmau ............. Muuoua ......... ....... ~ •••.•••••••• C'-Qupllug cara; right hatid OU\- otf 
1:~~~ fi1[11K,~t.;~~~1~,~~1~:f:~~~~-·:.·:. :::: ~~ie:~u .J.~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::: g~~:nri~ :::\ 1n~::~'!-i:~::lua •bouldl'1' 
J.n.uu.arr jij~· IJoe t.lrHlm1.•,,1, 1;,,('tlfm 1ni1n •.•••••• , Br111th rru.k •••••••••• , .. ~··········-- FiADd-c:ar u:ile Hruk.": knee IIPN1oed, &hi't'< brul~NJ • 
• Ja11u:-u-y •\. G. ,Joflt&u. brttktmaw .... .. ....... Oafutd ,Junction ••••• -~-· ............ t'.()11pltnM f'it.nt; two rh,uu cm nit. 
J,,nmu•y 31 (!l\lllrtes Bfl\lman, tmlf,.r washl"l' ... ,· ~hl.110n toy , .............. , ••• , •.••••. rilea.m S,IJ!<I nu 1:u,ch:c bunted; "}e lnJul"l'-d , 
YobruAJ'Y IIJnl!' <w<Hlrruu1, f111,s14.•11~..-r ............ fll~b 1-',ktl .. o••··"··••,.. ............. Tnln nt.u uff tradt; •rht tiptalnf'd_ aml nb trAl'tured 
ll'folirun.ry I \-:horlts Sh•WPrt, btllkl'lll&D ........ UlK..b I.a.kt, .............................. l11l1D l'AD «ff unrk i dlslut:11.tfon ur ktH•('I Jl•ibt, 
~=~~~ ~I ~t~-. !. w:::.""~~llr;«:"~,':Si~:.::::::::: ~~':/:iJ:::::::: :::::::::::: :::: ::::::::j;~rtWii~:t;tb ~r!!.~r!.J1!fnS~1~~-r4~1ltalD~d. (dl'r dllllO"lllr,t 
Pehruaty 7 J. K ~mllh. lll)(llt y111'dnl&"tr>t .••••• Prrr:,: . ................................. F~U on l•1lU(lr11ld~or car:WOUP11 on anklf'I, te-ndtJ.D,fj,ennd. i,)uml-
,:~g::~ 1:1~~f~ 1tl~~~~t}i!j.~1:!'~~~u::.~::: ~~~:::::. ::::::::.::::::::::::::::::~ ~~t~W~:;,~~~ t!ii,c:Ju\=:tildtr bruJM>d. . 
.Ft"lt_ruuy 12jo"'ul~ B"l'lf~nd••rfrr. br1'kemau .... PuAlta ............................... ,O. oplln,c 1Jrt1){h11• Ut C"Rr; tbwntl rwd urn lingers cruslm1. 
1,l'i:,bruary 111
1
P.. A. Whl<if.l('r, br.akenum ••••••••••. Dnlmu Junctton .•••..••.••••.••..•• l'ullmk pin, r~u In ,•11,ltle-g11t1rtl; klik-d , 
i:t:~~ i: ~j~~ ~1~:~1~: ~tih:t{,',·o;vu:::::: ~~tiCit't:.:::::::::::::::::::.::::· 1·'fi~\\~!~b~.!nf~~f,f!!'},!~1roa cn1W1ed. 
~::;:;:r- ::~:\:11.t;:t~•-~~~~~~~~::::::::::. i~U:::!~:::: :::::::::::::::::::::::. i~P~~!r ~:\;JJ";o~m~:;~ ttUSh~ll. 
F'tibrun.~· nlww. Md'.oy, bt'll-l<tmnn ............ Mnnoua. ............................. B'l!U Jiff troln; C<>h<'U.~<1to1, ot bYn.lu, !raClUre ot llU!C'. 
t:~~:!~ ::'.~,~~ ~~:';;,-~~~••:~~~•:;•~::::::·:::. ~~f]~~ur·:: .. ·::::~::::::::::::::::::: :f~~fil:g~ ~~i {1_!.do,u1\f.:rr~~~~~· 
Y~l•tUU'J 'IU11. N• \'thi•loW, t:-1.01m•r ............... l'laJrlJ' .............................. n-ilt': of firn1ti~r f.-U ou 1\abd; bunn In ba.n.4 bN1kt<n 
i:t::,1 ~-f tiu~~lrn~tt!!~~t!!~l\.1!:•:::: :::: :::: t::~:~~1;f( :::: :: :: :::: :::: '.'.'.•:::::::.~;~:~t~!1:r ci~~w111~~ttQ'.fgtu11 ; )(JU~d, 
~t:~& ii!1~:r 1i~\~:.tJ~::;,~,il,iliin::::::::::1g~B&1iid8·:::::::::::::::::~:::~:.·~:.i1tn~'~l$~4t~~tli;~·~~h~,fr t.uklO •nd ,~a. 
, .. 11t1ruary ~•t ~- lb'NltlYO br:t.kt!PIDU , ............ ,'1&»0hl ·•····· ....... ·····•··••······· cou,,1111~ tar!J: r.111,ht bat,d cmu1llt'll. 
}l'e't,ruaey 8
1
.1 l• f:uakl~)'. cu1~ductor .............. 1,J•mt<'tl ................................ r.l)Uflllbl; ekJa; lwu naKN!f t:rWlbNl 
P't'brua.r·r =- .)11_11n &n~ ~ l'll&(UU:!t!f •• • •• -~ ...... ;.111.;;Lelh·•· •••••••••• , ••••••••••••• •,., • Coll Ut\011 i 11)ur1ddt.r btU,i!ICd i blNi. II ralnt!d. 
~;~~[ ~ i;~ijlii~lF\\)) ~~f ~f \/H::~:;\l\t\\\:t ~~~;:~J:~¥ir:~i~.4 an• br,,,.,d. f•"'"""' zrjKmll ,;,-ehe'>(. brldgo<ArJ>llliter ..•••. l\h,ilnd ............................... H4l!llngbr-1!r1estrlnp;lll'"\:if'al11 broke; a.no, brol!.i•II, 
t~~b~ ~l::;~;l~1=~wi~1~t~.r::::::::::::::: :!~ii!,~;,.-::::·:.· .. ·.·:::.·.·:.·::::::::::::: ~tll'f: i,~iJ!rs~rt~~ b~::. bAnd.aod foul \)rlll~d. 
)1llJ:\!il I W. J. :-1mltl~, brlllc.ernu.n ... .• ••••• .• , !1UbU(JIJt!i, .•.• ••nn••· ................ ~truck. by ovcrht'f.t'f brt~~; hfllUI l.OJur~d, b&di. btutitt,I 
~~;: : ~\t~-,~t:~1,~~r~~::::::::::: ::i~ll~~uu•~:,e.-::::: ::.::::::::::::: :::: ~~~~i ~-:.1:r" ':Cr 1:t.11~1:~~i:" the •pine • 
'lii,Nb ¼1'J<w-l.1b1Lll""IJ,Wr ., .•• ~ ............. Q.llma.r . .... u .......................... nour reu 00 him; tnJllJ')" to h)Wl't.portlou ot tip•ue. 
Millttll & w. \\\Co o.11.11Lll-"trl¥,f'i .............. O'l'drUl ................................... Yt1l1 al'l tr1110, 1huu1del'dti,IOC&1t!(I 
1111,U'eb It 0. <f. -"ll'OIU'Ui) .t•r•.k.-lUJUl .... , ..... , Ut•rtldllll ....................... ,. •. ••1Co11St11og 1•J1Klllt' 10 1,nlllur lWR GDl(«"flC:Ml!llOd, 
1\1.u'l!h ,
1
n~ ll1iopt•t, 11-w11cb1uan ••••••••••• V1,11 Hotn .............. . .............. f'.oup.llu,r~; enJ or ftll.~f"r cru.11lu•tf 
~1~:R t; ·k1:e1~~.~.i~.r~fidu=~~.~~:.::~.1 ~~fl11··•.:-.:·.:·::.-:.:::::::::::::~::::: li~w~/'!,'u bt~t~ir~~·tr~,o: :1t.t~w~at~ 
till~ i1ii1~~k~Jst~\:\!\\\::!fgf.~~:·~/:t::::=:\))\\:i: 5qfJ{~fi;:;;~;~ .. ..,, ••L 
t1~}~ i:1~v~u~~::itt=-::~ ·::::::: ... •~M~.:::;:::,·.·:.:·:.:·.:·:.:·.::::::::~:: F~{~ ~ t:: :::t:::=:~:u·°i~":.:t::t~~rk, 
E~1~ :i;~olli~~~~~~~~~:::::::~~~1:}!:;:~i~·i::~:::::.:_:~: .. ~:~:::::::::: ~;r~~=~:~:~u:ez~-
1,, .. ,.:t1 r.t,Uuri:. L., f.Hlbt-tt. bf"U,eUWl .......... ltlWOOd ..... -·· .......... •·•••• ..... t'M1plh:ig 1'!.-.N i. ftlll lu c.iuJer- pit ; lll'm ellt b.ft'. 
~~ ~i1~i\r~i:;;1i;\\\l\l1rl~+:f);l]iiiii~~~11!: ;Iitif~1:=::b:: 
:~: ;rt:: l~~~=t4!h;1~iis"::::::::::1 ~:11:;~:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~=n :; ~ctr:llt~.= :::aidtz~~;" tbt-:lt brulBed. 
.April a A. LA Uuo. ~emaa ................. 1 U.u!l ·•·-•····~-············•·····--· t.'otmlloJ' ~: t"'u 1\olff!' cUlnft 
April. •!·••ruo~i-aitt.t..f.Dli,D.Ctt ................. 1~e• Ramptoo ................... .... _ TrAfu •rerked by lrei ~: llllfld.. 
.AJlttl 11,l'btL"il. S<;lf't'1ewb:. ~ns:n ....... u,_ Sew Uamr,,wn ....... ·••········--·· · nln WTN"kt-4 bf liett ror,:"; 1UUCNI . :::~~a ~~\;~•T!~~~,~=ge;.:.·:::::: ~:: Il::t=::::·::::::;.~::::::::::: R::=::~ ti11:~r:ei; ~W1~. 
!~ ~= r.:~:~~:11::; ~~-~- ·::1~= ri::::=•:_:~::::::::::.:;:~:::::JJ:I: ;=~ :;~:~~ ~:1-::i.Jly,nldf'd 
.& pr:il ii Hora. tlotldl"Ck~r • paskU,IC1.•r, TIWUler. ~ tW lhrv1•t.on ....... _ ............. , ., : fra.ln v. re1"kH by kt: g:Of'Kf'_i g.tt1,-ralff ,caJdwi : fl~•t lMt'ral~ 
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Bil'OBT OF .A.CC!Dfu'l'I'S FOR IOW A.-Co8TlllUXD. 
filLLED Ah-» Il!iJURED. 
.!-i ._.. & .l...'ro OOC'tTP.U-JOK. ru ..cs. C!AIJ8 .. ()Y ACC'U)J.ST AliO (lHAa.vru or l~Jt·,n-. 
er. V~.(f!r. •••• , ••• Nfw Hampton ....................... Train wrcdn•d b,y h!~ as:,itg,'lo g1•uera.lly bCll.lJ."11 
• Mc~MIU&, iSF'.i)!~i!\\ ~g i~~L\;;);!;;;\);i\) i~~ ~&Hi /gffi~\ ~~~~~~g!~:~; 
aJJ., M. Chrt-1U.,1~. ,,... .. -..,11,,..cr ........ :'\"...,. Ulitoi,Wo .•••.••.••• ~·-·· ..••••.• Inuu ~f"d. by I~ i,,rg&; ~eb~rnll)' -....•3t.lt.h·d; 1·bo! ~u1.,M. 
l
iiQII Br.l.iniwt, Pa.tM'D&W, -·· •·••• ••• Ntt\( ll..1Utli'ton ., 0 ................. ., •• rnua Wre:<!kt'd by IC" ,l(Ul'k;8; l1flid aµd h•~ cut lt.tli.i bru1w1I , 
,f!;:~l~~p~~~:::::::::::: ~=: ~:::a::~~-::::::::::~::~:::~:::: t::: ::=:: :: ~= ~~! r::=~~h~ud e~:lb~l11~~tl~. 
r,~~,;,;~:J;i:il]~!)1ill11 ~lltt.J~f 
~!11~1Jtt6!,v!;;:~r. t~~,:.~ ~~1.~~::: :l!.~0°6W)-:::::::::::::::::::::::: :::. t:°o!!~l~::: ~tUw.1~:f ~ent1•d arid brutsed. 
IJ. Jtthu koohl,, btaiQJUJ,tl •••••••••••••• Ku,·k V.a.lle1 ........... . ............... 11'.~uvvi:rllu11llt1r c~; rratiu.tn,ot lt·n~lu~ 
~ 1J:eu. i!orrh1, ft.r.eman ................. O~l,mi. Ju.ncllun. ....................... tdi ult w.lW"r si,01a : knee wtt<uc:ht;'d :::s.raw,e,1. 
f illl!i~ l~l~ l~!lil!ltii~r;= 
~"$~~J••1tt:Ct)rnl!i':ll'!~~J!!~:::; 
'1\ m. \\1cJdnvisl bfflkeman •.••••••••. wt,ron -••··············•··•···· .. ·· •··· AIIM:bl.mg from l'l1t.lb; :sbnu,d:d•dt11loo•t.et1. 
~ • 111n Corcota.n, !f'Ot1on forv,uao...... hlUtt"f'llO.«' ••••••••.• --~· ••••••••.••. oouplln1; ears; twu noit'"P'lJ erutbf!'d. 
:?i1::i~~~n,b.':t~~·:::::::: ~;~t~!:~:::::::::::::::~:::::::~::::. ~r;mJ~~~11fJ:~~~:;;,\~!~1.iuJt. 
.. 
1
, Anci-y La Barre, brAke.man ••••• , ••• ~h.~lc.1_nn ....................... , •••• ··•••• Cc,1.1pllUJt c.nn;; finger c:rw-bed. 
~ ~~!~!::hm~~u .. ~::·::· ~::r::::.::::::::~:::: ::::::::~:::· g:~~H~~:~~~tM.,T; I.WO noaersorusbett 
!JI Johu doaeJ&lL,eet.1® f(ln!.UUi 1 
0 
.••• U\U'll,.r •·••ro••·••··•·••···•-•••·•••· P'Ng fuH ou lool• f08C'IU!1ltl\d1 foot btul~d. 
~ Wm. Oonk, b.rtdg&CArpcnter ···••u IJe41a;r Jt.a.,ild& ..... ••nn•••··········· 1'.not'k.rd on brldge bJ rope breMC.tug; ""{1Dud.!I on IICKd aud kure 





































25fi ltEJ•uirr OF lL\ll,ltOAU COlDIIS, I0:-1.1!:RS. 
TABUL.\1l 8£AT&>IENT OP AOCIDENTll. 
au.um. l!'fllfallt, 
,u ... aY or .A.CClDUTI ,. IOW.&.. 
Nnn1ber of pe-r1001 killed durln.c the Jeat ._ .... ···•··••----·•·••·····•·••·•·•·•••···.. • 
Jlfu1:11ba-r of J)f'l'llnn• loJured dudna lbe year...................... •••••• .................. 111 
Jiwnber or t'MG&1tle, p11~ly llo0Cldeotal during lht1 enllJ'a Je&r ............................. ■ 
Nua1hnr tNultluK from l&c'k of caution, careleMDNI or mlsoooduot ·•······•···•·•·••n 1M 
.Number ttt t.rnpMffl'!I on LrM.k lr.Ulod .••••.•••••• , •••••••••••• , •••• ·•··••·····••···----• 
Number or lrnpa11t1n on ll'&Ck loJured ........... , ............ , ........................ . 
Ol'PICEIIS 01' THE cmtPA.ll\
0
, WITH LOOATIOll 011' OFl'IOIIS. 
Pruf,i.nt-1lo11Yt'41ll MIiier, MU"aukee. 
1''k't-/'t't,rhltNt-11ra11k H, noud. N-,w Yo, •• 
Sdf'rflilr&,-1', t,f. Myf'rw, lhlw&uktt8. 
?'Nrun,rc-r----1". n. Kanne,, Mtlw1U.,kee. 
Oe,w,rnJ Jl11nourf'-Huewt1ll .Mlllt'..t, Mllwaukl"i\. 
.4.viara.JU Ut-ntml .Vanac,.,.._J, F. TUCk('f, Mtlw&uJr.M. 
(lm,N.l 8upcrintodmt-A. J. Eulluc, MUwankll!'I!". 
.AMhtmtl 01111"1:ll 811pa£aUft1.lfflt.-W. l.i. Colllu, Mluneapolls. 
D. A., Olio, Jta.elne. 
Vt '-"'nl Sup,rflllenJMl•, lofN. Unc4-R, II. Cam11bell, Marloa.. 
B. R. WUlta.m..,, K&DMa City. 
C. A. Goochanw, t.aOrosle. 
0, A. C',O'ICf'l,Tt,0 )IMOQ C,'7, 
Wllbtorl Jrwla, MIDOe&poU1. 
L. B. U.ard9tey, Sloo< 0117, 
CAI,(/ l:nqtnur D. J. WblUe:more, Mllwaukett. 
8u.prrinlffld.tm o/ TdellfMIJ'--0. &. 81mpson, MU,rautee. 
Q,1n4r11Z ,11h1tUtor- J 0 P, WballDlf, Jllllwauk e. 
Qffl.fnt! PI.IPf•lQff Allllnl-.t.. V. 8. Carpen\.or, Mlhraukee. 
Qe1Mnd 1"'rti4llif dqcn.t -A C. Oird, Mllwaulut~ 
~M"rnJ C'ot.nurl -Juo. W, Cary, Mt1~·,1111rre. 
QC'"Cf'd' l'.fo1Jcu,,r--Jn11. ·r, f-1111, )hl\\'llUk~e. 
Clllt'.\GU. lllLWAUKF.R, ST. l'Al'l, ll...1.11,WA\' 0 II',\.·,. 257 
r. o . .&.rmour. Chtcaco.· 
r,anll. s. Bood, .New \'on. 
Sqlll T, Dlekey, Sew York. 
J'UOO C. BMl,on, LaCl"OllliO. 
r.wr Gedt1"5. New Yon.. 
aoewen Mllln, )UIW&Uee. 
Geo. 0. 11,coUD, Ne.w \'or.k-. 
J01Ntpb llllban&, New York. 
,1110. Plu.klatod, llUwank~ 
Wtlllam 8.oalltfeller, New York. 
., ... dUllman, Nt,W Yon:. 
A, \'110 8aatvoord, New York, 
Ju. T. WoodwU'd, New York. 
~ of aaou&I meettns of atockhotden, Jane. 
J11oa1 yea, or oompaaJ t.lDd.t December ll, 
(hoenl offlo• of tbe OOAlp&U..Y ... loea&ed. .... IIUwaukH, WIii. 
lkllllw•II MOier, PreltdenC. and P.11.. IIJen, Secretary, of the <":hlcaco, Mllnu•~• 81, 
J'aQ1 KallwaJ Comp&aJ. beloa dUlf 5'"'"1. depc)le aad .,. that t.btJ b.aT• cause-d lbe rorco-
lat atatemeaia to be pnir,a.red by the proper omC!en aud acenlA of 1h11 company, and, 
ll&Y1bl earehlllJ uamtnNt lbt same, declare th.al to be a tru•, run. and oom,e1. s1aw111ent 
or Ule oondlUoa IIOd ahtts or said oompany OD the ttdrtJelh Cl&J of Jltlle, •• p ..... to th• 
NII: of their lo.oowled.gtt and belbtf. 
(81ped) 
[L. •· or a. •1 
ROBWl!LL 1111,LER. -· P. M. MYllllil, Slff.tiir\f. 
lublarlbed and IWOrD to tw:U.re me.1-hl1 ttb day of <ktober, ... D. lML 
w. D. ll!LL.t.RD, 
[r.. 1.J NalQ#JJ PloblU, 
-Ind ud 1114 In tile offloo or tho Commllol611on of 11a11-.1111, 11h d&7 .ot oeto-
•• •- D. lllL 
W.W . .t.JN8WOITB, 8..-i,. 
88 
258 HF:T'ORT OF RA TL ROAi> r·o~DllSSIO~"Elts. 
REPORT 
Of 'l'H ■ 
CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY. 
Oil'TI&L RTOCK. 
A1t1nunt 1,11tborlu1d by artlalet ,,r U.\OCl&tton •••••..•.••..•..•...••••••••••••• { Not. ht'ld, 
Atl'.IOJJQl 1,utborl1.tld by ,ote ot lbe e:omp&uf ••••.••• ,, ••.•••.•••••••.••••••••• f 
Amouut or con,mon totk 1u1t"d ..................................... , ......... f fia.6Ml,-..T 
Amo"11l ot ~r,ifottt!d ,tock laimed, ~ml O<>hdltlou of )"lrtft.1rhlf'nt •.. ,......... 12,ffl,46461 
Total &mouul ,,aid Jn, u perb(H)k.l or u,e qnmpa:ny, toctudln11tock ot 
proprtet.ary Unes • • • •• • • •• • • • • • • . • • • •• • . . .. . • . • • • • . • • • • • . •• .. • • • • • • • • • I 74,l?71,!JO.U 
".toll\l tUllf"t ()t to .. d .......................................... u,,,, 
A.m1)t1Dt ot l.'ltoek 'Jtt•r mllo of roa:d •• n•••••·•·· .. ······•••·•·•··• 
Ain0101t ot stnak repreeentlb& lbu road. ln Tnwa(proJiOrtlouat). 
An1ount ot 'l'IIOCk b"1d ID Jowa •••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Total 11umb1-r 1>! 1t.ockholdf.1"'1. ··••·• ... ·•••. •••••••· ••••••••.••• , 







SnTa- Jl'IJJUf\'111 in tb& tullowlncnport (l:lveu a.a" prorortlonal '' are proportlno un bllH 
or lb, 11111111 oC rlJ.l l e:n:>r..,,J In tb~ l'1.-'P"rt. 
( ' 1111,.\llO J. '.\UHrl!IH.,-,n:I :-i 111111. 11',\), lll\lPA'i\ . .:?59 
IUtDT. 
1'vlal a.mouo~ or n tn.l.lng d1!bt,.,., .......... , •.••• , , •••· .• , , , ......... ,, ... , •• 
CotiUnatot ll&hlllfJ ..._, t111U1U1to.r of tmnJ.s .,,. dt1bts c,r nth tr rna.1.t 1 
l'~monl, .P.l~horn It )(lMoUrl V~ley ft.&llm&d lt<'ndtt,,.... I '7,'24,000 
M.l'l..c>u.rl V&Jley &: Btfl.h· &at.lwa.r a Rrld&lf!I 0.,. bond11 .... ,,. 
l:lloux 01,1 • tacUlo h .. &llti,ad 8.rst rnl)ft11:qe bomts ......... . 
l.'llilul Olly Bridge COmpany'a boo.d, •••••••• , ....... , .•• ,,.,, 
9H,OOCI 
1,UJ,000 ...... ----
Tut:al amnoot or debt 11.a.bltlttM ......................................... • IOl,422:.1:SO ao 
.=--=---- -
Ami1unt of debt per mile ()( ro,.d ............ ,... .... ............ 211,11132 
.A.mooo.lo( dtbt r-epre,,e0Un1 tbc road lo Iowa '(proportion). • t 21 tr&,'IM 112 
Tot.t •mmnu of 111toclc and debt .............. ••••. •••• .. .. •• .••• 1113.lll.T~U 
Ainuunt 1lf 5toek and dt-bL per mlle 1>! road ................. , .• , '3,tN; z 
A.mllunt of lnU!~t paid repre,enttn1 lM troad f.n Iowa {flto 
pqrllODL ....... ,, .• , ••. , .................... , ... , ........... ,, 1,ti0,102.GI 
260 Rfil'OkT 01" RAJ.l,IWA D CO,\UIL',SIO!'i'ERS. 
COST OP RO._O A~D EQUIP,rEST. 
OO!l81"BUCf'IOJI' QF ROAD AND UBA.Nt!ll'M {ll'OT UJtf'ORTn SJ[t•,UU.1"1:1 .. r.) 
Gra..111111: .................................................................... . 
RrldStlna aod mw,or)· ............. u ••••• , ........ H .. , ••••••••••••••• ••••• 
Su1*ntrurt.1u•f'o, lntludlng ralt1 ., •••• , ............... : ••••••.•••••••••••••• 
•~ud. ht.nd dau1ag61, 11.ud fr.ur.ea .• ,,u ..................................... . 
PU!!"nl,._,. an1l treltthL 11.a.t1on11, ooal .-n .. ,b, and •Met M"1attons .......... . 
Bu«lnt- bowil!,. eu thedl, &nd tura·t.ablM., ••••••••••.•••••••.••••••••..•. 
Haclllne 1'bul'lt, lnelu11lt11' tnacbln.er, aod tool.I •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,u. 
lntere.t. paid durtn1 GPnlLJ'UCLlbn ............. ·······················•······· 
En1ln"f':rln1. "lf'Dt'les, t&larl• a.nd Ollmr <'U>f.'"11~81 durlh.at: (mruittua:tlOD 
A.JI otbtr lteJDS cb111ged 1.-C) Mn«tnuntoo not- t1>ume:raied abov-e ......... . 
lloubtn t.rMk ·····•····•·•···•···••·•···· .. ··•···--·················•· ....... . 
·roLtJ f!'Jtllt"Ddttd.lfor coue.trucUoo ......................... h.,, •••••••••.• 
A.1'6rlll(4' eo,,C. ut 04U!lrtict1oo p~r tulle ot rond (◄Jl14.70- mUes) •• I 81,ffl,OO 
:Ptul'f('it"Uon tlf COIL ot 1t11n-.1ruct1on ror Jow•, •ttmaf.ed......... 38.1ftS.000.08 




ToUl1 ror equlpnv1Qt ............. .... .................................... u.uu..m a, 
A.YN11K1' ci.wl of equlrment \l1·r mUe ,,, rof\d o~riit&d by oompaur ('4.Jl8.T5 
tnUt•,) ............................................................ ,............ 6.91>1.ID 
l"tnporUoq rt! eo1U af 1•qUlJ)lllrnt tor Iowa, •• ,........ ••••• •••••• •••• .•••••• •• 11'.110,U:1,ll 
'tot a.I t'Mt tit ro11,d and eq1tlJ)1nent •••••••• , • ••• . • ...... •. ....... •. . .. •• ••• I \0!1,'4-06.l39J8-
~.....:.--:--: 
A.rt11mao ~tor r;-1a,1 .nut P111u,imeuL Pl'1' mite (t.218.73 mO~) ••••.• ., . •• ..... , sr.SO'J..81 
Pru~rtlon ot C011it ol road !\IHI 1•11ul1>mf"Ol (tll' Jowa ••• •••••• ,,,.,0,, •• ,....... Q.W:,,ll0.40 
AWtlffl.)l't' JIMlltorUnu.U coat or MIW.a.nd f'l'tlllpn•umt Pet mile IQ Iuwa ll,ll8AfJ 
mllt>11) ...................................... ,.... .............................. 31,.802.81> 
• A~IIIFII prMeoteub Y1'1UI! fll ro&1l lllld t•quTpmE'ntln rawa ••••••••••••• ··•·· ti,,93l,Tl!O.OO 
Af'"ftt1\t C:Mll ,•alueot all other PffllH!l't)'Qirtn,,d, wHb aobeuule ot..,111,me. No 
ul hrr Pf1'Pt'rl)· In Iowa. 
•Thto ptwi!'nt C.J-"th walttA ut tl11U1 a.nd P.qulproe-ot, lnclu11tn.1 P4'rm&nent way, 
bulllUnp und rollln( 11toe'k, ILll tf!1'l ~1.11 u,t:<t eii:oJutlvelyJt\ ope:rll• 
t111.,; thl'I Ntut. and M.11 nuum and eounol('Olle5 tor trl.UIACtlng u, bua-
111,·,,. 10 Iowa .................. , ......................................... . , .. . tS,OJl.'160,00 
('111/'AGO & suu·rt1Wl!:STKH;\ I AlLWA\" t.:Olll'.\'i\, 2Gl 
caHto&it AND (IB&DIT9 UT 'WlflOR TRS CAPn,u. 4N"D OS.Bf' 11.A.\'A ··--~ lNt:Jl&UJW 
DURQfQ TlB ¥■AB. 
oraJtog, bllllutln&, eto .... .... .. .. .... .... . . ••.. ... . . . •. • .•. ..... ........... f 
6hletrtl-Ck"l ........ u., ......................................................... . 
BrU1~ln11 ....................................... , .................................. . 
Super,tt.ffl('"tu:l"e., la.oludlOIC r&lll .............................................. ' •••• 
Land..11\.nd d&mllr&N&nd (f!DCN .................................... ,,u,,, .... . 
Tool, a.ud ma.c-hln,rr .......................................................... . 
.r1»eug:traud rnlght etat.Jon.,, coal)lheds.aod w(l.tt.r !\tatlon.1., ,or:tne butl.98. 
ca.r -.beds, tnr.n lAblet and maoblne 11hnptf ................................ . 
TeJe-p-&ph ........................ , ••••• , •• , ................ , .............. , •••••• 
Rot1toeertn14&enelfl:I, !.11.l•rl• and other e1pe0Jf;d d11doa: rou.11truetton ••• 
J,Mld &CCOl,IDl; 
\Vt1~tern Town Lnt Company ............................................. . 
t'lotteer 'towa Site Oompa.uy ..................................... , ........ . 
&coed ~Q .................... . ........ 1 .. •· ....... , ...... , .................. , 














Tu&&I rora<>nstrUClh>n.......... .......................................... • a.Ull,6x()O, 
.&Qttll'IHJ(T. 
Locomotlvea . .................................... •tn ..... ' ••••••• 
~ugor, mall, bM(gag~ and erpttD ca.rs .................... .. 
OtJ,.tr pam,enger trii.ln ears ...................................... . 
.Frtl&ht and ot.bei- Clltl ...... ...................................... , .. . 
Total tor equlpt11eot. ... .. .. . ............................... . 








TotBl UJ)e11dltlU'f!lll ob~<,d to property accounb ..••••.•• 
'Nl'taddltlon to property &ocoun..t. {or the yf!ar-•••••• L·••·· , .•••.•.••.•• 
I -L.4il..7l"1.:l'T 





=c.:------------...,. · 1::g/,tt'' ::~~rn • :r.:i~:: 
u»,us IJ8 ;1t1&.•1t iv Qi:,1tra.n• 
116,141.11 -&47,ll&IU MJ.3,IUWHIG 
l~.700."1 01.-,ot Mo.!119 &l 
iit::;:;: ::1:::::::: 1:: m m ii 
Tnta11 ................................... _. ....... , I IA881114".~7 I 4JU7,lllt.1U IJJ05.~ 7~ 
ltEl'OftT Ul' IIAII.HOAD cmr~u,;s[UNKHS. 
•on. TIU.JfllPOHrA.Tro:11 or Fflilf)IJ.l', 
:a.w,rrm.y au.mnN"o~J!'1t.(H11 AL.t. OTeaa eouaou. 
CillCAGO ., ~ORTIJWE:>"flrn~ RAU.WAY Cll)ll'A.rr. 263 
Z&rDIOgo., J)Maeflgtt t 
From local ~Qgea ................................. ., .... ,Ht ◄JU'l'.1•.1• 
P'Nlu through P!i,,ts,ePie.tS. ............................ ,, ••• • 1.-tt!l.11' 
l'>'om all pu,enpn .......... .......... ,..................... t.aoo-to 
Prom. e1.presa, •• • •••••••• •• •••• •••• ••••• ......... •• •• •• ••••••• •.-it 
From 11~.ans ........... ,u~•···••u••·· .. ·········~····•·o••··· 661,6"to,;g 
Total eam~. p~ge, dCPIU't01!fiS,... .••..•••••.•. I 7..ffi,Cle9.11 
&antl..nl"I JJ(lr tnllD mlle run (B,ffl,880 m11Nt) .............. , •. t I.OTO 
S,amhlgt, ftelgbl : 
F'.Nm fOC'&I,,., ••.•.• , •• , •• •••••.••••••• • .•• , •••• , •••. ,., .. ,,.,I 1i.RM1-..ae 
Froio Ulrougb ...... .... ....... _, ...................... ,,,,,,u, ts:.lNQ,591.4$ 
TotaJ earoJ.na, freight depa.:rtmaat ................... . 
&unlap pe• In.In tnUe l'UD (lUlU71 miles) ••• ••••••••••••••••• 1,Slti 
Total Ll'lMl!portatlon ear:ntngs .• • • . •• • •• • • • • • • • ••••••• t 211,mt.~TI 
Tr.&tl.lPori.atlOb MrolngS Jtet train mile n'.lD, troru all ln.JG.J 
canilog rB•enu.o (2.1~,003 mllC!'.S) .••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. 
Proportion ot Ltl.Jl!portatl!ln eamlnp for Iowa .................. . 
Jllllce.llaoe<JD.!leatnlnp ............. ~··············•···•······•·· 
l'ota.1 ea:mlnga trom all aources ................ u.,,....... 21,a1s,111-1.13 
la.tntnp pe.r m.Ue ot l'Oad npen.ted Ct,137.G3 &\'flor&Qe mHea) •.••.• t e,tOfl.Oll 
r,oportlon ot earulng, ror row a. ........................ , • • • . . . . . . T ,-11.,,-..◄T 
!s"X.l'ElfflES 01' OPl<RATING TB)! llO.lD PORTH& Y&A.R. 
R.t-pa.ll"!l ot rowl , bod ao£1 track ................................. , .............. . 
1«111.ewa~ or ru.n~ {NO, ront 1111d, iiliMl, 3B.fil,G7&; IN)rl, 1,001.IUS). ••••••••••••• 
8"'newat of tlt!it (No Wd, 861.8915), .•.. u .............. , ....................... . 
~lr.i 9( brldg~. lat11itdt~ cuJ~ertaand e1t,tllt-~u1l!ll •••• h, •••.•••••••••• 
Rti11.&1N at ff!Dte:t, rt'IAd~c.tttMlDg, and. rill(I~ .................................. . 
~paln tJf boilJl.n.p, 11tallOM au.d. ••161'..,t&D.IU ··••·••·•·•••••·••·••••••••••·· 
Total ......................................................... ,u ........ . 
OLAu t.-JLUl!rt.111..unia or ll'01'n·• N>w•a ,um 041u,. 
Re,palr& Of 1oCOtnOtl'f8 ................................... u••·•···········•····• 
11.epatmnt JUL ,.,.ng~ff&tl ......... ~ ........................................... . 
.R4'pl\lnot IN!-lghc.e&r1 .............................. .... ........ ..... ~ ••••••• , 
Reri•lN ot tools lllnd m&chlnttl· {l.ncludtd 1n nwJ17 ot b\iltdlnga, 1taUoDJJ 
l~,DJ0.'74 




429,a.;.ift , ... ,,,. ...... 
and w&Lt.,r· ta.ob 11.Dd repatn of t.ocomotl,u, 11a.uetl11er AOCl trel1ln, cU1), ___ __ 
Total ............ ..,_. .............. &••••••·•••··•••••••••--•••••--·•••·••••• I 1,108/111,IT 
264 REl'OkT OF RAILROAD C031:.\11S5TONl!.R8. 
OLAM 1.-00ZC'Dl1CTU'O 1:.B..L"f8J>ORTA.TI0.N, 
e-n .. 1 fr,t l0t.,!1i~1.1,ess .. ......... ...... H. •••••••••• .. •••• ........ ••••••••••••••• 
Water lfUpply .................. , •• u ••••••••••••••• •••• , ...................... . 
Oll&nd WMte. .. , •••••••••••••• ,, ••• , ..................... , ...................... .. 
lA>eomotlt('c~rvtee .••• , •• ,, ................... , ............................... . 
ra.caij~•r train \e?T(C.4', ....................................................... . 
Pa&!U'lU(PI' Lnlht auppllea' •• .. ...... ............................................ . 
l'lllu.ge, 11( JUJ'IM"lUlffl' o,,_ (debit bal.lUlee) .•••••.• , ••••. •••••••••••••• ,., .•.• , 
1/'fel.-ht train fl:l•r~tee n, ......................... , •• ,u.,, , ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Yre11llt lralrt IIUJ~pllea •....• , .................................................. . 
Mtlttaa::e of tielKht 011'9 ( debll bahUlt'8) .• ,, ..... , .......... 0 ., ··---,.., ., , • • ... 
Tel~pt.1 ex11N1et (ma.tuten&nce and o_pe-ni.Ubg) ............................. . 
H•m~ ">d 1-or tnlaband blt!JCa,e . •.•••.....•..•.•....••.•••.•••.•.•••. 
D&mt14C~ lo praP4"rty and CAttlo ••.••.••••.• •••·••••uoo .... n•••· ............ .. 
Pf'ntonal lllJurlt•l ........................................ u ..... , •• u, •• , ••••••• 
Agt.1nt.i, and 1ti,1lon aervl~e·., ........................................ , .......... . 

















T11ta1 ■ •HOU .u, .......................................................... I 
CIJ.U t.-Q ■,lfSUL &11'1UC"IIU. 
SAJa.rlBS or gfln.era! offlccn a.nd ctecrltt ................ ........................ . 
Lcpl ex 1,0011¥ ................................. , ................................ . 
Jn,Ul'ILOC«, ....................................................................... . 
8tntirmery and rrlutlng, out!lde agcu(lles and !Ldurt!Jdog ........ ... . ....... . 
Oont1ng.,nct0t .................... n• .................................. ,. ••••••••• 
'l'Uff In Iowa. ..................... ................................... , 1112,110.&2 
T., .. Ill Olb.r 810.M .................................... , ••.• ,.. MIIMl.18 
Total t&llt!t ...................................................... .. 
TotAI, .••••••••••••••.•.••••••.••...• , .................................... . 
Jll!(lAt!lTtn...ATJOJf or 1lX.P:&l<8U. 
MatnLrna.,100, or WB-)' amt b11lldlngs •• u ............ ,04 ......................... .. 
Mi1olnt,r,n11.nee ot mol\'fe _powttr &lld oare ......... , ............................ .. 
Conducting U'all!IJJort.a.rlnn •··•··•· ...... .............................. 0 ....... .. 
Otufltal ,xpcuu11,~ 1nclud.h1g tl\:rf.fl .......................................... .. 









1,trl,7t'r.(II ----Total n'Pftn.llo.g tlX.Pfll~e!l 1114 t.Aa61 •••••••• •··• ........ ,... •• ...... ...... I 11,RH.ffl&.IO 
Opttratla,r fUtJ~IW'!I and taxes pn.- mno of road operated (4,llT 03 
l\"ff•tai,re u1U~) .................................. ,. , ......... ,.I it.022.91 
OperaUug es):leotff and la.l~A Mt ttllJn mtle run, Cw: tl'IJm 
l'Utth1a rt!Y~nua (2181P,O.'\S mll...,s) ...................... ~..... .1178 
Ptoi..rtrtlon ot OJll•tAlius: flt(J~D!ll"-t Mid tllY tot Iowa........... ,,oot,M.1l 
K.11)(\nseeof ruun1og nntJ rui\.rtngtime~l or 1,1a,..<1..,J\Jreri- tmln.1 (etJ• 
n1aud1 ............... ~ .... .................................... o.sro.qg.u 
1!.1.pen.e,.ll ot P'unolnx and mauaat,ment of P&lll!Oiter tralhs, pa 
train 111Ue. ............. ..................... .......... .... .... •• .lo.ti 
R.tpf'IUM!II or runnln~ and mUJa.-.-Nent or !telght ttaln1 (utl-
tt'llltCd) ................... , ............ , ... ,, ................... U,tTS,ee8.oT 
.lhi>fn or runnlog an« ru•u•gem.eut of Jrt'lsrb, LrbJ.nl. pet 
trA.la mlle ............................................... ,.... ... .18118 
.Elrl'!.tl!'1N of runntn1 a.u.d UlAfJ"f(emcnt of au tr&lDI e.a.tPl.ul 
re-\·c11un ........ ........ .. .. .... .. • • ........ •• .... .. •• .. ....... 16,&&-&1068.50 
.P-e.re8nt.Ag-' ol ~l)en,.-.a ,od t.uc:, to earo.tu.p ••••••• •.•••• ••. •• §.8l 
~-:::. 
ClllCA.GO & SORTil\\"ES1'EllN ltAtt.\V \.T t'O~IPA-SY, 215 
G &Nl!RA L .EX RI BIT. 
"total e~ .......... , .............. , ........................................ t 24,lllJ.314.'l'I 
ToUtJ e,;pt•O!es-. luclal11ri;: &.a.1•··• .. •·• ·• ••·••••n••••··••·•···•··•·•••••··••·•• Ul,H-&.~ 
_N"erearDlnp ................................................................. ~ P,ri-l,Jl14.21S 
lnlorel\&eGru.lngd11rln1the )'t!&r •••.••• , •• ~ ................................. 5,fflJll1.LIS 
tot,•tfllt pa.Id. durbt,s the l'e&l' (h•D cr~dJtl tit totcrt•t a«t>u.11\t!I) • •••• •• ••••••• a,tft..'l,0'.!5.91 
tnt.erffl paJd du,-lng-lb" re&r on aoooun., or Ute tOH.d lo Iowa t11rot.ortlon)... 1.1~.IOI.M 
lntero,iton!Uo:dcd d.e-bt ............... ~ .......................... ~···•····-- 6.:nt.l02.JII 
lnte-~t paid 00 ruoded df,bt (It'!~ credlf"'I L<'I 1nterut ACCOlll1t) ........ ••• .... ~tlSIS,0'15..91 
lnt~ton floattng di.tbt .......................................... .... Nolblug. 
lnJe.r , paid ao flc,at.1111 debt. ..... u ................................. .Nollito,r. 
Ol•ld~ttda 46Clared: 
~•tttn per aen.t. p.rmrted .. •• ........ • ... .... . ••• ...... •• ..... l.&Ca.Gt0.00 
sis. J.kll' ceot oommoa..... .... .... .. .•••.•..•. .. . . . ....... .. ... I.Ml, •~oo-- 3,~.oo 
.Sl.1lki11gtuod (loy,1t,; 18n1,198) ............................ , •• ~ .•••• , ••• ••••••••n 08,000.00 
l.LJl~t ta.lllllg dui' l11lrtngtbe year and nr,t pe.hl (no MI-Ptt}'t.lA a.eoo11nt kt.mt), 
lnlerett da(a.ull&d In µrt<e1(ldlhg y~l!.N a.ud p&l{f Ill thl,r (none tSdaulted) ..... 
Floa.tluc tl~bt. llquldAL~ durlttl lhe )·eat (.fln•Ung tlebt ,hUlO "°· J8", n~ 
ce~di>Lbn.tof la&\.y~), .......................... u., ..................... . 
Bl&!a:n11e torth.e year............................................................. 1;138,1'00 11!1 
Balln<I& a.t COU1nt~nc~meut or tbt1 year.-.............. •••.•. .•••••. •••••••••• 1,,147,091.af 
Ba.l&Df!e at Cbe ('IOlll(t of the yea,-1 Juue 80, 1818 •.•••.••• u•••••••··•·••··•--••· • t~.fl«i-~O 
G&NJ'.RA.L Ill!OAPITIJLATION. 
Tvtal eJrL.lrlp ... , .................................................... , .......... I 
fotaJ op-eraung ex-peases and Wes .............. , ... , ........................ . 
Net eA.fninp above operattog expenM Mid uu:es ........................... . 
lie~ et'J"UIQgt above operating expense:,, tana, lutetett on elrtktn.v hnid aoo 
rtulal ............................................... , ........... _ ........... . 
OrOM ea.r:uf.ngs par tra.ln mJtc :ruo (21,370,c.1,5 mlle&J .............. , 
Net ea.rn.lngs pe.rtraln mnerun ttl,S71,063mlles>, ..... ··•·•••q• 
l'~re:entag& ot Od earulugs to lt.oclk a.lld d~bt ................. . 
P,i~n1age ot net earotugs l-1> GOit of road Md 1HJ.1tlptn('lt1L •••• , 
.ulOO'N'l' l'.AlD ,on T&A.k M:KD:llfO JO!flt uo. JW. 
fp lowa ........................................ , ....... , ................... .. 
InlllluOfR ............................................ ,0, ..................... . 
la w1,r.onsln ................................................. , ................. .. 
lu'ltloblgan ............................ ., ...................................... . 
J n M1.D.De&C>ta .................................................. • • • • •· ..... • • .. • .. 
ln DU~ta ...................................................................... .. 













266 lt&PORT OF RA.ILKOAD COllllilSSIO.SE!l5. 
1:10-RPLOS. 
8urphu al the commeinir:+-ment of 1b.e year ............................ u .. ~••• f l.'.\11.QN..fl' 
i,fil!O,IUIID Su:rpJu., at ittl'I clOl!L, r.r the )'f!'lr ................................................. . 
Tbo a.mouni 1ave.tttM lo tall.road bond.!l, t.be.ntunber ol bond!'I, aad Ulepu 
YJJue of AOb. lha ne.me or each. l'tl&d, aud tho a.mount fnvest"d ln the. 
l>Ontb ot N<'b s 
No 1urptu.,t ~, ln•estad, 
Thti •motJnl or It.II ,o1'i n 5toek or bond. ovrned by tbf!I COlllpanr (lno-Jud.Jng 
lJtoprlrlary J • , • , • , •. , ••• , , •• , • , , • , , ,. .. , • , ......... , •••• , ........ ,, • ••, •••• •• 
.A.mOJ;IUL at.i.11ot'J>ec1 In eno,trucUon. ............................................ . 
.4.tnOunt ln mat(>-rlaJ ed blllaocea Crom 01.hetr road!, ate ...................... . 
U0.'91.00 
I.Mf,""'-11 
• •• ,1.w,01 
OENl!RAI, BALA"0E 8!1JlllT, .\T THB CLOSI.NO OF AOCOUlft8, JUNE IO, 1880. 
J)F.lHT, 
Oon1tr110Uou aceoonc •••.•.••••••. · ......................... , ................. ... . 
E1Jt1l,f'm~t1\.accqunt •••• ,u,,, ••••o••• ......................................... . 
.Bon<LI ownfld by company ................................................... . 
ca., or !laGurittM .............................................................. . 
Oub .................................. ,,c, ............ u ...................... ,. 
Bllll!I ~lv11ble .................................................... u ........... . 
Due tro1n D,Kl'nta•ntl eo1npa,nl~11 •••.• , ........................................ . 
lla~.rl&J ant11uppl1c1" ......................................................... .. 
Toti\l ................ ~ ................................................... . 
CltU)JT. 
C1tp1tal 11t0tk : 
CJlloago &: WtltU1w~"tcm nan way JVlt'k ..................... , 68,TOOA20.ft,J 
P1"0prtr-L11.r1·,r.oc1t ...................................... h,- ... 1l.11'2,000.00 
Fund'°ddt1l1t •• , .............................................. -♦., ............... .. 
I!U4'N'"" aooruud. ................................................................ . 
DIYh.l~Dd.1111 Ul'lt)!Ut\. •• , ......................................................... ,. 
1'°1>~ JU1.y11blu ..... , .......................................................... .. 
\Tf)U(thf:lrs aocl atC(Hlntll ....................................................... . 
Otht'r Uablllllos ....................... , ........................................ . 

















1.6'0-IO ----Totai ................. , ......... , ........................................ f l89,09t.1!1tlTC 
CUICAGO ,t :"IORTBWE.STI;k~ IL\lLWAV l'Olli'-l:<Y. 2G7 
Dll'!CRIPTIOS OF J!O.l.O. 
"3.PI! ................... ~3.(lil.' •• 
l.◄ t ............ .,... 8.t4 , ... 
81,IJ ...... ..... t.ll 31,&:.! .••• 
._ .. , .••••. a. •···•• ......... . 
O 00 •••••• &,II ............ ,.. 
16.78 7&.711 ...... , ............. . ... •-tt ................... . 
t,t.o11'J Ml.28 m.tr ~ iius -:-ii 
Tot&l lr-n,cth or roa.d belonglng to Lbll compuy ho•··········.................. l,001.J3 
Tot&1J6-Q•lh of ruMI btslonw;fnt( to llill cump,-oy tn rowa..... ................ Tl&Jt 
Marne tn towa, ~ou,... ............ ............. .... •••..••• .. .. ..•. •••. .... .. .• 1~.AI 
Tota11en1th ot at&e.l rails lo tracks In Iowa, ~:teluslvo or allUnp. .•••. ....... 1,09'.IIJ 
Totallenfl{llnt lm!I rallttntr~katn rowa •••••••••••.•• ..................... l30.a& 
Well,btt per yard, .u-e1, MIOS6 PoU.bCU. 
We:lghl.11 per }"lirll, tmn, IO lO CIO po1usd1S. 
Ot.u.ge nt lrac!k, .a,220.:111,, •l teat, a,, toe.bet: .Hl.00 m.llee, a rett. 
268 KEl'OIIT Of' ll.lil.HUAIJ 00=1ss1os1tll.S. 
.&o.61> .Un> 1Ja1urcua DE.LO~Olt-10 TO DTHBK OOJIPJ.JflU. OPSliTltU er TUU cou..,~T 
VY-PD LILA..IK OA oonaACT. 
Jrfa.me1 d .:rlJ,tlou 1.ntl hmsth or eaeb 





L,~k~a~~~:,:el\t~i1h~~~l~~-~:::::;::: ... ~· :::::: 8.00 .••••• ·· ··•· ...... 
:r❖:~,1~~i~k~;;;a1:~1;~~~~•::::::::::::: ... ::: :::::: ::::::: ii:Off :::::: ••·•• ·••••• 
.,,~,,,,-,,.,,-,~'.,,..-,~ ,,-",-.. -......... -. --------'-"' ~--
'frno Ulvflt t,1 WUl•Nmtf"l ···•·······••·· .............. ::::::: .;:::: 85:itl •........•. 
Tolndn ,it Nor,bw 1,-ru lt1utwa)'. •• ........ W.19 ••••• 
J:~n:it;J;;;~;:.:ro·ii:M:&·;t:co,ui;~t;tt :::::::: ::::: ,~,.na :::::: ·::::: 
,Jt>1\'r<ll JUM'lltm 1n W&II Lake JUDcUon •• ···-·••·, ••••• T~:: :::::] ::::: .::::: ~- .. 
i,.1.20 ·••· ' .•••• •···· ...... 
I -Jlun,,uu:;:·:··•········ .. ·••n ... , ••.••••••• t,1114 82 .••••• 883.U> Ill 08 ao.oeluu,ol rae.ct 
(!.& N. W. K',r (tlhart..o:rr.d or cnrut0lhlal.ed) 2,.MI.O) Ml.28 '78 27 r.ll,'l(I IS!i.n ,18 .••••• 
l'rn11rlti"1U'Y l1t1M,, .......................... ~~...:.:.::: ~~ ~◄ tt.Oli ~ 
_ 1'ot.1:'1 •• , ............. , ................ ◄,9:itJ.15 !MM.28 l.1fl.1 46 ~ffl-~ lU'I' . ...i Ht It 'lt'il!.tl 
Tol al len«tb hf &bot a N').1.il• ...................... , ............................. . 
'foW 1,uath of •~"v.., ruad!I lo lew& ........................... ·····-·· ...... . 
TuCAI l"PQ'lh ot above roa,111 In other St:afM (l~lt)·lo& each) ............... . 
Ir a,uy Patl or t.ho tna.rl .. u., flrsl opeoe-J tor up,e-ntlon dutlog the vast nar, 
ttatn t.b• da.t~ I 
1,!l41J 
Kif . ....... 
TUOOHr, JUJ.U, I WUl<.'f o,u.m 
111.61 
l.es1 oorr.saUona In mtHt.Jul'6mcnta:, etc. •.••• ••••••••.••••.•• 1.11 
N~c addltlno to mllea,ce .......................... ·:..:.· :.:.·:.:.··:.:.··'-----''c::'"::::·'°='-------
Tot:&J. mil of J"Oad ope:n.ted by Cb.ii oomp,.nr ............................. H • 
T~ mt1"~ 1,r ro...i OPf'r•tf-d bJ l"hl1 cvmpany In fowa not ""l'°JU~t b} any 
otbt.reomp&nJ .. , ........... H ................. ••·· , ............. . 1,HS.Q 
. TA.DON 
:'lli:uabU ot •tatt,>n, oo all roads O'tmed by I.his eo111paa1 ........ , .... ,o.... 613 
Bame tn Lowa.·-····.............................................................. 111 
,ZiUlllber o.t tla.tlOOI OD all roMh operated by u,11 eum.panJ ••••• ••••••••• , ••• St10 
!'l&lnt! ln lowa ......................... ,........ ............................... • 111 
!'i'umbtr or ul~pb omecs lD 11&1.1009 Ul Iowa............................... 111 
K111.l'LOYES, 
A¥1!1dl,le Dtlmbet ot J)tl['!t()ll.! regul&rlJ t\mployed 00 alt N'HM.b OJlet'i\td(l by 
tb.lJcompaur ............ .... ......... ..... ..... PO........................... t.8.ifff 
8lffl8 ID low& ................................ , .................... •••••••••••• 4.,181 
Amount J'llld r,tn11toye1, lno.ludln__g offloJ&l11, un a.II road.I 1Jper.aled br lhll 
comp.;t.oy for ll1e year en.ding June so. 1888 ................................ f ll,28i.M!.8S 
Sauie lJs lowa .................................................................. 2,m5,380.2-fi 
BlU.DGKS IS JOWA. 
No. 
WOOtlrn tru88 brMge!l<tTf\t too f1•et ID lf'b1ttb • ................... . 
r.omMaaUon lTU-S5 brhh~'-8 over 100 ft<et lu le1,gth, ••• _ ......... . " Iron t.rus., brJ,!ge:5ow1•r too fuH tn le11gtll ....................... . •• 
WoodffU l~Ue and plle .••• ••• - ................................. . 1,1/lO 
A.BCll Ct7L\'&JlT9 AMO vu.oucra D IOW'A. 
Wltll 20 fe(·toµeuln,c:Ol' mnrf'I ................................... . 
l.eA3 tbt.n 20 (~t O~hlrt1ng .................. ·••,, ................ . ti 
Ttmb.-r ...................... , ................................... .. 811 
ltdlilt •••••••••••••••••--•• •n••••••••••••••••••••••--••••••••••••• tll 
• urnb,er ot !n fo"·.a ....... ........................................ . , .... 
aurw.u. OF naumr.:!I .A.SD OUM'•ttTlt ur lOWA. 
.lranuot or ttmbtr ;llM!tl In re.ucwa.ts (If w,,o,J,,a brld•ea do.r-
ln,c tho Jear tlect 8, Jal.) ................ , ................... . 
A.111.ntuil (If tresOe work ttJ)l&c«!d 1'"1lb. earth during lite Jt'&r 
(llll.l'a1feel) .......... ••••--•·· ............................... . 
Timt>f'l' c.-1tl.-t>rU rei,lac1"4 wtt.h lftone ........................... . 








270 HF.roRT OF RAll,ROAD Cll)t\!l.,SJOSJ'!HS. 
HIUDHY..S BUILT WlTHf~ TH! YKA.U 1.~ IOWA.. 
Gives tlJB av,'l"l!ge r111mlwr of )'E!Ats lite trfl,tle li-Ud pile hrldg~ 111.<it on your road In fowa 10 
OlvO tb~ &verqO IHlll'lt.lcruf Ydr! th,\.t. WGc>1len trU!t!I brldgy« Ja.,t Un )'OUt r'1ad ID h"lwa .• to 
Naml)C>t "' l~lt ~OtlOll!t ID (OWII, abQut •••.•. ••••••• •••••••••. ~---·· •••••••• 
A,j•ra,r11 ,~nu:U~ 1,r J11t-rth1u!I, mne,_,, &boat ..................................... .. 
A.,t-r~(t u111r1b1·r -,t meo lo i:,acb. !IC.ctton &Ang !1-00111 ........................ . 
Nnrnb••t 1..1f ttl'W 1IM Jaltl tn tnok durl111 tho rev In Iowa ••.•••••.••..••..••• 
.l.,.eri«e u11,nb1•rof l)f'W rtes p,-r mile nt m&,1. abouc ........................ . 
Sew n.lll l•ld lo tts}tl{ dllrltJ& the ye.nr 1n tr,~tt'!el (8~3- u.~ • t.om) mttes 
nf tral"k. at-01n ............................................... , •••...•.••• 
T,,1.uJ lr&C'li. lnhl •Ith n~w ra.lli 1turlor the year hi 1ov. u.. mltt!S, l\bout ...... . 
What I• lho ave.rn&e numbur or )'ea.t!s that Iron ralls: last lu your track on 
m11lu lln13 la JQ\Vti, ........... ea .......... ••H• .................... , ......... . 
What l& th$ avw-age numbt:r ()( )'Uf'3 lltl.\t Lton ri1UI la.at lo YPUt t.:fll1k OD 
l;)rKnthe.'lclu (own ................................ •n••········ .......... . 
WhlLt- lll th.I 1\\/era.itct number of yurt that steel roU11 IMt lo rout tr&ek oo 
llUIID Uno lu [owa ···••· ..................................... u ... , ....... .. 
Wh.11.t ti, th~ •,·eraae number or ycart t1111t sleet rall-1 lut 1n you1 tra.ok on 




CD!l'.\GO ., SORTll\n:$11m'i 1:AJLW_\ Y com•A:>;Y. 
Wrv&d trl)8!lng1 at grad~. Jl)ne ao. t:-.,; • 
C'bt go, ~UtUngtoo ~t Q,uney, at Cllntoo. 
liurllogton, Ct,W bpld,1 ,&; .Nortbl"tn, 11,? CUnton (two t,tO'l·•lags'k 
l'blc..ago, Mllwaokee & ~L P4ul, al CltDLQR (ibr,'9 cta1nltt1P1l, 
Chhtago, l1Uw11,ukoo S; St. Paul, fll De ,,·1u. 
thlC&rG(I, Mllwauku & Sr, Paul, At Wbe:atlan<l 
Ublcqo. 1t1\1Watl'~ee &; St Pa\Jl, a.t ~b.r l?.iphlit' (tloubl~). 
BarJtn&LOD, Cedar llBplcb & ~C'lrthl'rn, at Cc<hr ltiiJthtot (doubltl'}. 
l'bl~~. Mttwa.ub.-. & SL .Paul, al T11mli. 
Ci.•ntra! lOWA, at- l\J&MihallWWn. 
Cl1lr,310, SL, Paul &: .KtlQ\a! CH1', al MA-Nb&lll.own. 
Mluu,n.poht &- 81. Louls, at Ogd1m, 
Hi,, 1\loH1H .&· ForL Otttl;;e. &t Ora.nd Junrtfou. 
Ot~:J Molues & Nottbwt•.'I.Leffl, at Ne\\ ~rPrti•non. 
Obl'°i;1.go, Mllw1utkf'e ~ St. P&lll, al Dow Oay. 
V11lon P•crnr. Ut!.at C<"UMfJ Bluff~ (two (!r°'"lUk•.I. 
Cb.11"":\gn, nurtln,tton &. (,luh1ey, n"-'ft.r Ooudl.'.!11 hlulY« (two orot.'ilnpt. 
Cblr:<fl,Jfl, MUW»UICl.'f' .. Xt Paul. D8111' COuoell UluttoJ {41"'0 c~,,npJ. 
wa.~h. Nt. Lhuh1 &- Pae(De, nur Cuua~•u _ijluffJ Uwu l',,_lngA), 
Cbttutgo, Rook l!land $ Paclft.c., a.-v t'.oun-oll Bluff• {tw1"\ crv~·dog;;). 
OhlafffrO, Kock lalfl.Ild & PacUlo, a.t Oes ltolnea (four e-N)., ln,c,-) • 
W&b1'--.1\, St, Lool-; & PH.elft.c, at D~ Mu1net (two cru,;!IIDR-"). 
Keokali & Ott-r M;Qln~, 11,t Dilll '1olDPlf (four crouln~). 
Ohkng~. IUlwaqktut & SL Paul. D~ Slater. 
Obfcago, Milwaukee It 81;. -Pllul. n.t L)'ul\lJ tlbree Cro!!lflJPI). 
CtlCl\fCO, Mllwlllfko,e & St. Paul. at llelDJ.a.t Junr.Uua (d(l1Jbl6). 
Chlo.ago, Milwaukee.& St. Paul, at- Auamu~a. 
Cbldago, Roek l5l&Dd & raeUlc1 llt c11rulort11. 
ObfoR&Q • .Rn¢k.. l11land & l"(u:11001 "t 4.twood. 
OflD(MU J0Vt'&, near 81u.rk.. 
Butllogtot\ A Western, DMr' Start. 
Chicago, Milw11iukef & St. P&tll, a.I- Tama.. 
WJ!JConstn, Iowa. ~ NabrMka, at Gladbrook. 
-CenLra1 lvwa. at GU'lotd. 
De..., .M.oltles &: .1'ori DQdge, at Gowrfe. 
Wabaii:h, St. LouU $- h.Ctllc, M Lob."Ule. 
llllnob OeolHJ. a.t Weh11te.t Olty. 
Bvrllogtoa, OedAl' Raptlfll & Northern, at G11ldffetd. 
M1noupoll5 & St. Loul!I, at Luvetae. 
Dmfi M:otnea & P'nrt Dodge, &l &•Ue. 
Cbteago, St, l'&ul. lllDIU!&polt! ~ Omaha, llt A.ILOP. 
)tMOrl Cit, & J!'OJL Dodp, &t E&Jtl~ GN>n. 
Obtc:a.a;:o. Mllwaollt:e a. St l>Aul, at f-Ia,vullen. 
Obh1ag<>. MUw&laee Ir St.. Paul, near BMerly. 
no.rlltiW,oO, Ctld&r R&_pld, & NOl'lb&ru. at What. Ohoet. 
271 
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Wbat nltro:ld, uon Joar n>&d, .,.1th r ont or and r. and at what loc:"'mr 
St. I.Oull. l>N .. In a Northem, r.l Boone, OYet, 
ClblOICO, M.Uwauk.H & 6L 1'401. at Cent~r JWM:Uon, OTU, 
Chlaq:o. llllwatikN It ~L Paul, p~r Man11ln,r, over ltWo erouln,c,). 
Ch1caao, MIiwaukee &. BL P&tSI, at )taplfl.t.=, ovrr. 
Cblelll'), 'M.llwllUMJ & 8L l'aot. at. Lyon,, ovrr (\-wo Cl"OS!Jlog-s). 
Otll~&Cl>, lllw111Jket, a: 8 J•a.ult ac Aaamoaa. onr ctwo t'ro&1lnp~. 
Durlla,rtoQ,('.edar Jtaplrlt & Sorthern, ONU' Otta, O'f8l', 
Rlltllqton, C"-ed&r R&pldl & !forthND, near TIiton, o,e.r. 
Mlnua1.ullot & KL. Louis, al l>A)'t(,n. t>Vttr. 
MlleA&I\, Mllwa.nkee a fft. Paul, au. .Algon._ under. 
Ml 1mfl11pnll!f A 8t, f,11ut", at Dakota City, und&r. 
Oh~rokP.e & Da.kr1lA, near Sutbe.rJnd, w1der. 
NumlJ~r or 111,thway Ctofl:1\og• iU KT&do ••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Nnml>flt or hllCbWAY Ct'O'l'IIUP a.t. whleb the.re ar111 fta,men ••••••••••••••••••• 
Numhet ,,r hhi;hwa.y Cf0.1dnp over ta.flroa.11 .••• ·•••············ ••••..••••••••• 
Nuint,rrot 111.i;bwar Cr"mlhl" uot1er rallrmld., .............................. . 
Nurubflt u( htgbW&J brl1lgei1 !!If~ t,bovt, tratk •• •••• •••••• .... , •••• , ...... .. 
Number or bl.lbwar brl1tp, lest Ulan 18 re-et abon track, ................... . 
FISClSO I!'i JOW.A. 
IJow many rnllM er f(lno1n1b11.ve yoq 011 your road. lo l11w-a ••••···•·•·•··•·•· 
\Vh&f. t"t lhf'I AYf'r&gf'l~l per rod ................................... ,,No data. 
W ha.t l• U1c total aOl'lt o! aaau,e ..................... ·•••• ...... ,. ......... o data. 
How many mllM of ft,t1ctn1 bane you baUt durtn, the1ear ·••··•······•--•·· 
UIYO IM 1111rubcr or mu .. UOtde<I •• b<llb Id of your lrlOk In e&<h OOUIIIJ 
ID lu'A"&. ('Sn datA: lhereare &boul 6 mUN of ft)&(l 1h Iowa not rtnotd, 
lunludlr11•~lh)P (l'Ollhdl; fl!DCO b bulll M faat M ne-eded.) 
llOLUNO STOOK, 
Owned. 
Number or pMJCP,cror and cnrnblnattoo ea.r.1 .. . ••••• •• • • .• •. •• •• .... rr1 
Numb rotba&N-:i,nl&llandnprNSea.rt ••.••••• h................ 1• 
Nuap~,-rorr,Miotean ............................................... 11 
.Numbr.rord1uln,:C&ffl .......................... ,.................... • 
Nucnbf'r ot bot tNla:l.ll ean ................................... ·••••• 1'.l'l'I 
Hutnbt•rora&ot-k ean ....................... ,........................ 1.e1, 
Numbi:lr or ptatfur1n and COIi) Cl.II................................... t,Dff 
Numbfit ot other C&l'II ••••••.• ·•·••·····-- ........ ,. .... ............ •• t.• 











l,IH .... , 
1,111 .... 
)la.mMr ol loeom.ot!Yft .................... .... • ..... . 
lb,Ilmom w,1ps or loeomotlT" &ad tendiers. tou .•.•.•• __ • 
J.•e,..e •el&bto( looomoUtet and tonden, tons ............ . 
!iumbtt or locomoth·~ e,qu1ppNl wtLb traJn bnke • • . •• .. •••• 
)(umber of IOMmoU•~s equlppe-d. with drl,er btail:o .................... . 
)(axlPlUIII ••f"taht of 11&.oencer ca.t'!i, i.,m . _... • ....... _ ......... . 
Aft"ra&:e' w•Jaht ur pa,.raeDp:r can. loD!I _.. •• . . •• . . • .............. . 
!tillmber of p&!5f"nger an ,quipped trtUI In.lb brakl'!, • •• _ .............. . 
Jr(umtlt"r flf lrehtbt ean NJUlpped wttb train bru'°' .. ··••· .............. •• 
sumbcr or frdl:ht can e11u111pe<1 trllb air btallf'I ... ..•• • _ ......... , .... . 
!llumbforot p&.'l.llengtor can ~ulpped. wUb MUI r plJJform and bu.ff tr •.••••• 
Mnmbt'r or fr lgut CaN equlps,ed wlth aulomiitll? t't1up1~r ............. , ••..• 
The tutal antouat lh•i. can l.lf!! otu'rled o,er )"llt road In '""'"· c tlusln1 (If 
r.Ars. bf fl.II ~P,tlut-uri:lvf'a weight i 1'CIMht or 1•1111h1t, 211 tom, 
T.&.,U.Jl''lll.ll.lO&. 
XII• ruu by JJM,Hnpr U-a.lll.l durtng tbe yeat • • ..••..•• 
llllet run by ~aht tratn1 dartug tbr, JUI' ................................... . 
JUJea run bf awtteblo1 r.ra.Jn.s dur!o,: the 1e1.r .............................. . 
Mlle!' run by COMtruct1on, Tep&1r and oibet tra!D.t dur\og lb" .Y"ar, .••••. '""* 
Toi&! lralo mllt"AQ:e .............. ··········•··•·•····•· 
048.il DW&J RTOFTKAIJl'.I, 
Ann,e number of cart: la paaseuger trahu ....... . 
Anrag" wet1bt or PIUleDR"' lralP&t e,;;ctush·e .,, paaa"nteN, tou11, al:\ollt w 
""'"'&lie uum~r of cars lu freight ua.1011 ..................................... , 
A'WetaKf' well(bt of ftelKhl lnll~. exellllhe I), rretgllt, ((IQII, abmu 
r.Mll!IKM<Jaa TKAFP'IC 
Number or lbruu,rh pa...aeugers carrh!d .............. ,, , ......... •·• ·•• 
Number of local PAllfDll'll ntt!t"d ................................ ·•····•••~• 
TnUU aumbe:r of pa-.ogeors ca.rrtC!4 .................................... . 
Total pa...eh1t'r mllo.a«t" CU' Jtf&'eD&t'N tJanied one mlht .................... . 
Ann,e dlltaoce lfanled breach puse~r. muea ........................ ... 
,,er-,re amount NC!tolTed from $a.Ch plMl!Hllllet". C!flDl.8 . •· .................. . 
Bl&bMtr-au,otfatepnm.lleforaordlslaace.,ttnfA ....................... . 
Lo ,n rate or fare ptt mlllll tor a.uy dlstaoctt, ceuu •••.••.••.•••••..•••.••• 
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P'JlJllilHT 'IKAFP'IC. 
hun1buotionaortbrouatb!rl!!ltebl ca.rrled •••• .......... ,.,, •••• , ... u,,, ... 
'!'111mbt!r ~•t tl'UUI ui loeat frefabt r.-atrlt:d •• •• ... • •• • u • ••• •• • • • •• 
'tut&\ 1;,,u■ ur frt'taht e:uTtl!d,. .............. .. ••• . .•••••••.••.•..••..•• 
Tol.Jll rnU(!a,pof thnm.vti frt.11,zht (t-1101 tarrlt-1.l one oillll!} •••••••••••••• , •••• 
Total mflt'UO "'' local .frctabl ftbnll l'lUTled Cfl.j, milt>) ..... ................... . 
fc,l,.l lrelii:hl inllt!.1.il'lt or tun.• ~rrted OUt' mile ........................ . 
Av"nK" rate p«-.r too pu rnlll' tt"Ct'l1t'•I Cur t11rou,:h tr,,taht ,, ••• ··•••··· •••• t 
A,era,ce PM" Jt(it ton ii~r milt· tP('t•lv~d !or IMal fr1•htht ..••••• , .•.••••...... , 
AYMft.ltl rat• r,.-r t 111 (lf't 11111& r&ct!!Ved for nil lttlght .••...•..•..•••. , .... 
Al',•tfl.M ro11t p~r luD t>et mile 10 mov+. t11t1glll ................ , ••. No da,Ut, 
P,•rt-~lltllllill ,,r tr1•lijllt orlit1,111tl11" at, •ud ca.rrlt•ll t.o 111•1lon11 In lnwa.M cum 
pn.rt1I with r.ntut lrehcl)J ne.rt'1cd In Iot.·a. (TlllJ 11hould nt" Tne1nae fut-1 
or an1111at11rlal for Ille u,,e or th" roiut). appto1lma1.t~ ................... . 
OAB.M"JlJtADL 
Nurubot or mllca ruu llyh1ided Uelgbt. em ~ut a.ntl iOIILb •••••••.•••••••••.• 
St1111bt-t nf mUca run Ly !mtded frelKbt c~ w~l &ud north •.•.•.••••.•••••• 
Nult1l>t·r ,., 11ttl1•~ nlD .,, eint•LJ /rc.,lgbt ca.,8 east aud IIOUlb ••.••••••• •.•••.•• 
Somber of mllr1 run by e-rnptf frtrl&ht ca.rs l\'Mt And Mrlh ............... . 
Tow fr-t11gt11 cu Jrttlea.ge ••..•.••. ·····••H••···· •·h•-·· ................ . 
l)crl'on~RiK1 or tompty rrelsrht car-1 bauh!'d east and south lo a.ti .tref~ht ean 
IILlll•d ••'1 •nd IOUlb ..................................................... . 
PBffl1HllUt[e' or thnpt,J Jrel$1bt cart hAulf:'d s,,e11l I.Ud nortll to 1\11 frN~llt can 
l11.1tlt,1J weat.and north ........................................ H••···•······ 
SPERD OF TIUl:<8 IN IOWA, 
--n~,~ t.,f lllt'~d or pa..,'leatttlt ~ralnt1. uu,.1ndlng 11to~. mite•. a.bout .••.•...•...•. 
lh•'(1 .,, Af1 t•t1 l!)r (l"l!ll(hl tr&tn,, 1nl'!lnttfng til.ups, mllAA, al)out. , ••••.•••••••• •• 
fOl'll'IA(;E O'F ARl'lOLl!S TllAlSS!'ORTBll. 
TONS. 
o,atn ......... uu••n ......................... o •• ,......................... 1,'S35,09t 
Fli>ur , ..... , ........................................... h•·····--..... . 
ADlh:IJ.11 ..................................................... ~•--h••· 
'()th"r a,rrtcultutal pN'ld1icr.a .......................... n. .. • .. .. • • •••• 
Lumbfit and fo11.l:fl:\ rroJuc:u ................................... , . . . .. 
Oulll ............................................................. , ..... . 
Pl&.'l&t'r, n,o, uc1 «sen\t!l\t. ........................................... . 
Sall ...................... , ............................ .. ............. .. 
Pr1.ro-Jt'l11m an\! oil... •• • ...... ,. .. ... • ................... .. 
f.lt'.IO,'lte.l'l t\Elll oastluic, ............................... ,. ........... . 
Stunl, ~u'1 brh1k .............................. _ ................... . . .. 
M1n11fa.utures-a.rUc.le11 icbtpp('d from potnt of produetlon ••••••.•• , 
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ClllOAuU & ~Ol<TUl\'EtiTfJl~ R.,JL\\ .\ \' C(l'1 PA.NY. 275 
TO~a.AcGK CBOSSINO nu: lllli9[~8ll'l'l Rll'ER DR!llOB AT f"!.r.<IDN. !OW,., l'OR 
nm \'XJ.R ~DrNO ~trNR -,, 1881. , 
Jtast bQnud oumbc'rot toll!!! ........................ ,....................... ••••• 1.111,t19 
W t ooun4 DQ.mber ot tons. ............... u~•hOoO ................. , .. • ....... •• • •• TJO,{,tO 
Total k,ns ....... , ....... ,......... • .......................................... 1,~ 




Orah1 ............................. , ............... H........ ..... . ...... IWl,!?111 U.'l.liJT 
Flour. , .................................... . ... ,.. • .. .. .. .. .. • . .. .. • • • •• 18,fl."~ I .!ft 
Pi>OVIJilowt (beef1 portt. lud, E!lO.)~, .. ,.......... ....................... •~.I&{ L,tl 
AnJmall" ............. -..................................... .............. lf7,1-~ 0..11 
OthP?agriculturu.l ptO<lucta. . .......................................... IU,Mi ... 
l,Qt11bcr a.ad rore~t pr(Kht~'UI .......................... ,. ...... • ··•····· l2S,3l11 ft HI 
e(l11.1 ................................................................... '30.w: '2IJ.8A 
MMtft.t, 111ne and cement ..................... ,........... •••••• .. • •• • l!li,11$i .GT 
sa11 .............. •• ••••••• • ••U•••• .. •••••••••••O•••U•••·•••••••O••••O• .Ste ,Of 
P.Plroleu:m &nd 011 ........ - ............. , .... u ............. ,............ ,c.?!'iO ,II 
I.run, ,u,-,1 mid ca.sllnp ......................... ••h•• ..... ........ ••• 1,178 .GI 
~tone at1d brtr,k ••• , .• u •• , ..................... ,.............. ........ 18,IIJM;I i.811 
Ma.nutactu.re~m-1.ole'! 11Idp:ped from p,i>fnt c,f produttl,m .••••• ....... 10,..,'ii;. .18 
Mt!f'Gh&ndi3e. and OUler art.1Cles not @.OUQlN&l'rd abMI'! .•••••.••••• , • Jffl,4il IUII 
'futal t.ouacia.rrled ................................. ,.u............ l.Pl,~I.M loO 
.A.DDlTIONAL ~U KIIUON8, 
.&XP8Jl:Bi, COMPA:NIM. 
Wb•t e.J.flril.$9 oomps.u16S run on your: l'Olltl, and OU wtuu t.Mlll.11, a.nd wh&L COlJdUtotUI u lo 
tah:11, etc.; wb&t kind of bu~e31 hi dol'!f.' by 1ht'm1 H.Dd do fffU talce tllelr f,elgbl at t.he 
dit!JloL. ar M th.e Offlf'!e or nch f!xtll'tWI r.mnJJanl'f Atne.rlMD f.i:11re11 r,un1,any, anli 
1. oltMJ Sta.W!'I F.,prM' C.ow~any. R1tN1 &te u.rinl!!l. Jbt•f~~ eompanle,.,w bll'fe no tta.re 
1,t maaMn,r)' or tepatrs, 'fbey "na.mlSttt1lhU1~•1U'!l(ht11ilntoa, reritrlok,d to •rtl~let1praf1&rl)' 
belODj!:IOJ lO Ml,IJ&!SbU'l1D~. Tb&}' a,-,11v~r lhl•lr ffflJIII Into f.b1' ~l"IDJ'illl)''a Un 
l'ffl ,1~ph,>g. parlor, or dining.cart ·rup ou yuur roa<l, aud Ir !IO, OD wbaJ ttnn11 a,, they run, 
bf whom aM tht!o1 owned, and Wllal ehmes are made lo Add1tloi1 to re1nl11.r .,...,111tr 
rr.U•~f RJ~pln.i 8"' IU'B run, owu@d by lb~ Wq:n0r 1•aJ~ 0&.r CompM\f, ~hlch hl&kM 
and colteotfl rbe cbar.gM therefor. J>lu1og CIU'II ar. rtm. 1,1wuf'!1I 11)' tho e<1mpa1.1y, ,m wt,lc,b 
Ille cben.,...,.. an,.111c:ient1 flt'? meal. l"'t.rlflt ea.r,are run,uwund by I.lie et1m1,a.ny,on wbltib 
the ch11-nn•~ are are trom lOtutUs up,v-ud. 0,0e0rd.lng to LbEI dl11taoee t r~v•ltld. 
What It tbe toUU •moant paid by your eatni,•ur t.<>palMfl ot1l11f1plng•car ,,.,mf.t&otet, to •hat 
COUlJhi.nltiJ. Alltl thi, •moui p.a.td t-0 ea.t'bt rl t&tie fl;U,I,.- runs lhe Mtan&'am-e11t by which 
lh~ ~ run on yQur road, U1e term.., auil who l'M'el•H Ulfo oa..rtilll~ W"lfl"-' Pal~ 
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~lie~ 
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~~g~ 
,~id 
o,ui,;. I ,,_.,.. L'<J> occ,;, .. TJoJ<. rr .... ca. "'"""'·'' •"·muT "'" cru.a•OTan or fflJtTBY, 
A~:!7· 191(¾. A.. Wb1.-.-ler.,wU,ehma.i:1 .••••••• ..\qtntvn ··••o••···"····•····· ...... ,Uotfluplrng:1•1\u; f11talt wa.ntntcauuon. 
A.ugt111,t 26 Alb~rl M"a,;on ............ , ........... "d1ster (,'tty., ........... ,, ••.••••• , .. Slee.plog oq ltatlt; fflot&I' eart1ll""!"Of"tr11. 
uc1,~t,eir 17 [). Gll1Mrt' •.••.••• , •. •··············•lt..ovf"land .... ····••h .... .••. ., Drunk: wl\-iklnj( tlU trJl.l)k; t.a•~; t"1U1"lett1tn1a 
~ms*ii [f-~if!J1,~~;::::i:::::!!!5~:::::==i~·;-;-;=:::::::::i:·:::~:: i~~)l~rifff~fi~~=:: 
~:::.::~ ~v,~/8:~~~:.:~~t-~~~~:····::::1&;::'~ti::: :::: ... ::::::::: :~::~::: :~:i~ ~: ~~ r:~~ =~::_ion . e:*~ :} f:!i,i~~~~~:::::::::::: ~;.~~ill~:::::::::::::::::~:::::~ :7i~f,~~iti1:~~~=· CAN1l~I~ 
l"'-'-
i:~. ~ ~~~~~J:~etv~ ·.-::::::::::::1r~tg',:::::::::.• :::::::~-::: :::::~:: Fo1:l~~i;''~i!t'~.;,[~ii~litlt uf C&ltUlltt. 
tl'"bru.,.,- ~ W, L. Btown, bnkem.u ............... Nli!U Boooe ................... •··~··· s~plllffttl t,:1 b.J,v,~ bt•eg luioektd. th>ro trala: hi.LaJ. 1"..Art:IMlll-.. 
~•~,arr : .. 1-~es~:~~~~~~::::::::::::: ~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::.~.:·. ;'-1.1}t!~?;1i:.i,!at~iaf~=~-:m. 
~h 16\t;fJH-,ct' ... ulth.•lt ••• ··••O••· .. •• .. ····•· I rJ.O WIU •.•••• ······••u•-- .... ·•·•• •·; ·1·('JuJ1hlltJt la telld doO.I' of fl'.JU'; Lit.a& j t'IU'!:!11115!ffl--
5E~ i!f;i~(Pl:~r:~~:-~=~::::::::::::t~~~!~::::::::::~:::::::-::::::~:e:bLJ:7:i'W:!f~uf!~tr!~~~~ 
!~l :1&o~:;1&~:T1~~.~~.::::::::::;1 ~~ =I!"·;.::::.~:::·~:::::: :~::·.:::J&:t~.:~n~:!::t~~i~llt~:~~~::. 
Aprll 1!J0Uro l_'htbl ..................... -- '. !If~ 8,tar'k ,' •••••.••••••• , ........ ,,... ··1Pla.rth& on. trulr. i (C&l: eaft!ll'il:ttJeM. 
.&J,rll trJE. Y. &~t':( -•~•·••• ................. u.,1 ·'""•ellJu.nctioa ...................... WalX:inrontra('k; dnmk talal; C:AN!l~'!'A 
:&,U ::;ib:i~~~!r~-~~~~~:::.:~::.~~~~~~::::::::::::::·::·~~::j~;u1:t:::.~r~•:n~l~ :~\~,:a~rcauuno 
i1~ !!Y:0i~~~~~:::::.::~~::::,r=v~.~(~·:·:·~~::::~::::::~:::::::1;~~?.::::.~~:ri~ifr?1i1~=::~ 
.lune: :..~trsnlt :Ml.brak...,.. ............... jl'aulloa ... ........................... Waiki•••• lnok. !au.I, •••HO! • ..,uor,. 
f~h S ~kB~c=;~:.'.::.: .. !~oit!n~::::~: ::::::~:~~:::::::::: t!tt'~i,sed~~~~~f train f t!'JJ '"J~ff~ ~~~;n~t~-e= 
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.i.Oj!U!I = A-t 
"""""' .. ...._ ... ... _......... .. ,  
Il<JURJID • 
• DaYL'i, ,.,,.iiJUlr .•...• ·············•-if"a1rl&X •·• •n••·••n••···········••H lf'l\11 off ClOaC.b; C'IUl and bruised; waot t)t caution 
& ~.PY.8:::'b!t.~r:-~ffl8ii: :: :::: :::: ii~Gi!i~::::: :::: :::: :::::::.: :::: ~~f~t:::: =~ :,::td,!~~:"~~j~f.Ulhlll 
1 J. Schlan1um ••........•.. , , .. ••.•••.••. 
1
0,allll .JDDCt1. o'Q ••••••.•••.• ~ ...•.•••. Bora. nw lo front of triia; b11.<Uy sh•keu: wa.m or eauuon 
}: ~-"
1~,tf~~!!?t~:!mn.i:~~~:::::::::: f::J~~~~~~ :::::.::::·::::::::~:::::::; ~~~~i :~:}g:l :~~;1,tr11J::'br~JJ.~~M1don. 
:! f o~i~~,::il!rr:':!~u : : :~ :::: ::~:
1
t:1:: .~~!~~.~~~::: ::::::: :::: i~t1~~fiJ:1:!6:~r::i'!I1gr-~1uu.ton . 
H w. Ga.rJllD.d .••••.•.•••••••••••••••••• Muchalcinocll: ..................... u •• ({CJ.tlbAOn tnln, fell; footolt: C!&.relf>!:<SD~ 
16 S. 11Ndeu, opera.i-or .................. Sl01u K&plds .••••••••.••..• ; •..••••••• Gentuton train, fell; brut,e,-a; want c,t C"AUIIM 
!! tjt~i~.1!i~~ii~::::::::::::: ~i7~:~::::::::::: ::::::::::::LTh::~Tii• m. -··~· -~•-•W• ·•~.• •• •-u .... 
: J. ~;[!iwo~~J:=~.r.::::::::;:::: ~e'rilli.;~-_::::::::::::: :::::~.~:::: ~:~~~::t~r~::;ft:.J~; ,r::~n:ik!~•r;,~l~~\1~~· 
::r:- ltb~":r~~::~::::::::~:::: m=.~:::::::::::: ::::.:::.:::.::::: tfJ:•:;.n~o!t~"f~?:11=!1:J)~!:fl~ed; WMll "l cau~lon, 
6 W. lk)IJ.lUI. brak;tmau .••.•..•••••.••• West Hlde ........... ar .......... ~ ..... (10\.lplhig: two tw~"" off I want of e:a11tfoo. 
l; ili:i:j~r1~\l~~~N':·::::· ::::~::::: ~:t:rlatidi: :::::::::::: :::: :::::::: ,~1,~:!::}ir~:.,~i1~:11uti~r~:~1\~f,1~";J~i:;, (>r t"~QUDQ, 
•~Juo. .rruu. brakerDAh ..••••.... _ ..•. IAwn em ..... ,_ ..••.... , .•••........• ~unnln,g taUir,>w~wllcb lUlc.l !f!lt; &hln 11~~,. 1"1J)t ot c&ullon. 
i
i W. 8-t«!HDA. l!WIUhnuw .............. 81"11119 f'1alt16 •••• . ,.u, ............... (ffit.thiitOP rn,rtne, rtll; ankJ~ Apra.tnbd: W&Df n.f eantfort. 
• P. DaytoD., awltchma.n ......... ltaglft Ol'O'l't11 ••.•••..• h ................ Oou1•Uv: flog'".r Cl'U!lht-d ; want. of ~fl(m. 
• L T1H>IPP8~bman. ......... Boone. .••• -·~···········••············ OouplltJg; ftbJC'!'l" PliithMt; W&Ot or t!IIUth>n, 
~-:e~~\&abmaa~:::::::::::::: ::::::iftOft:::.:::::::::::::::.:::::: g:~=i t:::1; :::::f ::::t,':: 
ii ii~i~l~~::.::::::::):; ~t~~~:~~;::))~/::~~:~!\!!!!! ~!~:r~~i1¥iJ¾f':::-:.~:;.::.: 
:r:::= ~ ~~: r,.0I"::1u~~!i~::~::1inb~::::::::: ~:!'::~r·.:·:::.:·:::::.:;~:::::::::::: t~ri~=~~ ~:.:~~~ffe ~J:01:~Q~~"t~t!e<J; WIUU flt caut1011. 
3:&t:!:~ ,1 ~c~!'erlr:J:ec,;witt!iiMMi ::::::::: ::.:~~1~:::::::::::::·.: :::: :·.~::::::::: ~:~~lft:~~:~~d-~11:1rrA"e~' ~~'11~«:~1:.~:r~r 1:-~~~~; C&rol°'""' 
tt::g::i i" 'f:. ~~~:~~.::::~:::::::: ~:~:.e-:::::::.:::::~:::::::·:::: ~:i1~~~~~~:~t1t:~~c!~\;/!•t''::iff:'~ed; waut 01 cauuon.. 
t=1e1: it:i~~·.,;~~:::::::::::::: ~~r.:_:.:~-~.~~~:·.:.::::·::::::::::::::::: ~i:K~!SJ~1~r~e:1~:!:n~1~~~ri:,!a ====: fi. 'f. =;:!n~:'::::r::::::::: ~ u~~•.:::::::::::::: :::::::::::: l~~:U~'I;, ~~:: ~1~11';t:":iui~:1~~1tlon. 
=~i::=~ii-5: ~~.=·· ::::::. :·::.:::::·.::·.:::: :: ~!::'~~!~.~~:.:·.:::·.::::: ·::::::::::: ~':m:: :: ~nn_:1!r:r~~~~=1':!"'~eatt 
tk,plt,rnber~1lt.. J, t'lloue, ya.rdmll.!rter ·•••·•·•···- l;edat Rapid! •••..•••••••••••••••••••• CollHlh,g: Ulu.,.uli bUl8Ant!ii; wt•nl of cauUun: 
~~i=0•t~::;~:":':~~~~:;;::.~· 
u,,.... .1 ... ...,.,f ....... btak•m••············ 0...Plo,u, ...... ........... _., •.......•. Felli .!rl, .... ; bMdlI .,,,1,.~, """' "' ,.u,1on. 
VC:Wbol' ufJu. Ke11nedy. !'iwtlebnu\D ........... l~1D1.uu ....................... ~••OH••, ., Uouplllle; u,umb iu,11 DCJgU' i,lnl'lu,ll, waut of caulh>I>. == ~11:M~lt~~-~=ute·.: :·.::::::::~ ~er~Pich·.:·:.·:.·.-:.::·.·.·~:::: :::::. i:rr~: ~:!'~~if:~~1l'~~n •. ~u~'.:.!nt~'~t.l)n. 
l)ctobcor 1111"· UlJbertf.)IJ'tllnutol" ............... CthUUJL .............. n •••••••••• H .. kouvd of l&ddtrl(Olll~: al.Jp~t<d, bAl'k ,rpral~ want or t!lltJllt>u, :er: :1~: ~=: ~~'::~:::::~:::: ::~i1~~=::~:::::~==~::::::::~::::~:!)~!l{~.~i::: Ji;r:~·~;r:,:~~~~~ ut ckU:::!.' or ca11liou. 
~I>« 21·t". Ll)urnwe~. nr.k~w.u. .... . .... Oe Witt .... . . .. ........... ., ........ .'1.b.ruwn oD'cv- by l!lt.u.itl~n stan, tout fllll OYerj "llftll!t ,,tt!&Ullnu. :=e:~ :! :~Jt.»s':!!.::-;:::,~iU: :: ::::::::::,=~~.':.'.' ... ::::-: :::::::::::: ::1~~~.f~111~~~•J~ ir::?Jr:ror~:::;~b; MehJ~utAI 
UC\Ober IUllietll')'!Shug, a>af man ••••••••••••••• bUAWood ••••.••••••••••••••••.•• ••• OaN lhiowo throURtlCo~&h~ :oi,r.r, brr.,Jc;,1u; Wl,llt ui t.a11ll.•,11. 
oatobcr •1U· A.. fl4'h~bt1Lk«man ............ /Lawrellc:e ......... o~••··•••··•·••• ..... Ooup!J.bl t Uu&mb 11trd tv.o D.ng;eN bntl.!M'd; ..,.-.u, t,l ea,11Uon 
oo&uber 11 c. U. lkanne.,9wltc.tu»aa .••••••••••. 1ttq,Je O.rove ............................. Couptlng; t•o ll.ngt<N 1U01L<chetJ: wan, ,ot ea1,1Unn. ==== =~~~~·a!~1:~::u:::;:::::::1~~J;-:::::;:::::::::·.·.:·.::::::::;:::l~~l~~Tt:::n~!b~~e:oti~:u!'!r~t1:.uot1 
.N'OTtHnbel' 7C. B&we ••••• -.......................... 1ll'itJrf&1 .................................... l·~1P U'atk: (00\l!"ruahed · tiiU't'lr-~1•~. 






































~ ~:::=~~- 'ji.,~t!~~i.::::.::::::::ji~.::·.:::·::::::::::::::.:::::::::1~1~:~:i~1:!a!t':1!'~.:ni:r:~i,i~1100. 
l"ovt-.uaot.r t,,"llu. Dnll, bn.kemaa ............... 
1 
CJay-soa •...••.•.••.•.•••.• . .••.••.. ..•• :l;ooptlok, llug.ert. nu,a11~d. a:nd tirokm h-..ul ,>f uatloo. [r-..,~Uo. o. 
November u J. HUQlltoa. nn~man ............. l!l.Ultob .................................. ,8wuchl11g; 8'NC.k b)' proJocUoj Um e.r~ •Jir&I.Df"1t blft ; WllGt of 
NP't'ea&l>er H 1..0. llWliOl'. &:nalDMr--. ................ CUbtntt •••• n............. .... ······lR~t t.env,eeo enttn t.a:oll a:ud wa.tetapt•Ut; leg bml~d !'lr'INelJ'i t~ === If: ~~~==--::::~::::::::I~~:::·.:·.:·;,:::::::;:::::::::::~: :: ~:~1\~':t ~u::bqa. lWJJlt csfeatrttoft.. ~ 
REPORT OF ACCID&YTS FOB lOWA-Coirrnnnm. 
L'<SUll.lU>. 
o•TL I "•-"• .,..,. OC<:T'PATtON, 
1 
PL•e& I ~ ..... or .<cnnlll<T •~"",,.._.,.,.,. .. or IMJt•aY 
~ ----- --·------, '. ----- . - - ---so-vmn~ ur;n; I. Jehatilt. 8Wltt'hman •••••••• _. .. f"ow:1c:"ll 11.hl.tr.s •••••••• •. •••H••••··••,••f"'•rU~1nR .. tlni;e,,,r cnahed. w-an, ar Q&ud,,11. 
~ono1ntwr ''!\',, Han~ l•rBkctna.n •••••••.•••..•• f..aim1Jillo •• - •• u,••· ··•· ·••n••··•*""ICaujeht h,•1;,0P.n two ("-An; ring-ct b~k~UJ wanl nf CJt.1dlou 
~0Y11cnbt-r II N. H. Howlaud. brU..em.ara ............. / Gau?n-nl. .................................... lumJiml urr Cati!; ketti db;l~r.ed. f'f&:; WMlt orra.mlf•n 
~oTembC'rto
1
~. 1'11n"ttJ1.~ rtor,alrtr .......... ,.. rllll1hlD •• , ............................. IU~palftna car;; jaclt. '1llpped • hf"11r1 brulMH1: w,iu, ~1f t•u°llon. 
N_(1'1e,nbt•r !!1 lt .. I C111rdtir, brakt>,ww. •••••••.••• ' -11:i•\"tlook ········•··•••·· •··•······· ·· UoupJTnc; lbutDI> Md ll.il~t'l1!1 31?; wa.ut utcia.ULhm. 
No,·ttmht!r il)P. P:iabtnJ, bntlt.("tnl.11 ............ h••·· .~UM?iirt Valley .••••••• :. .............. Throwu from 1Jt0t1~r-hy JPt.k. of1rao1: bndy btUIJW-d: w .. M llf ca.r1t:hm. 
NO'ff!Jnber ~, 1'. ffr.:UhlHt, 1ira.keman. ►•• · ·. ·'"" ••••••• .fkll~ Plaine.. .................... . ......... Cuupl111g: rb,,..o no ,•ra, 111un15hf!d; WJUlt of t"&utloh. 
~. ·nverub..-r231ff· n. AtklWIOIJ, t•r.i1kem11,11 •••••••••.• IAW' Moo:r ............. H ••••••••••••• 
1
Jut11i1111g1,!'f l'il;?t,ifruanJn.irbrut.rd ; 11J:11C.l•o;.pT&f11..-d;fi'ILhlof 0ant-'a . 
ij;~mE :::i k~ JE(~~:i::E:::::::::::: ltit:;iz:-'.':::::::::::: :::::::;:::~ ll:~!r.~'.'i?Ht~-?.:F~r~trr;:::, i:r~~;:~ •... ,.,,_, • .,, 
.Nr,vernbPr-Z'!'IR. f'·.&IIAn. Dl'•J.k••1uau ............. ,u .• i('l11L1Dn ................................. Fa!ll uff 1ldt1 liidder or car-: f•c,:, eut. te-g bNbetl W'II.Dt or uoltlrn. 
i'!OYt"mlh!r lf1 J. 0. ~UflUJIC'l'I', btl\h:t'hlall .• ., ....... ;,!\lt,eu,url y·a1h1y, ................ ~ •.•. ICuu11llnJ:: two dnacm.oft'j WEJt ol ea1tttiln, . 
No-n!"lllbet' 291[), B. ~tur.h:, tttaltem:ui ······-••!Mff".b.alll~vi.lh, ···-······· ••.•••••••• I [lll'tllng :tWUth $Ulcl ,~u -~'it u' knee brnl!'rd; V,i\nl Of tlllUt'ln, 
~::&:~ l t•~:; ~OQ, ~~~iti~n:1.,~:." ::::·:::::~ ~'-=1u~:::::::.'.·::::::::::::::::::::::::1:~=itf,~F:r;'1J'1o4~~~~~!~~ ~~*~_:~~~~l, on~ brok~ \~~~o~~ 
~=::~; ::t-~::.: e.,::r.: :.~~I~~~-~=:::•. ::::.b~'tt;llid::::: ::::::::: :;:: • ::::::: r=~',;r~~1:'~1t~~t!~t~~1t~r~~~;:~1~1· 
necrmb1'r 7t~ Wheatly. hrakt<utAU ••••••• ······'.i.Ubutn ••• ·····-···········•· ••• , , ••• JQJl]~f (d! t:JlN: tie .. t! httU<ti'd; ,lt}ltllilder bu\ i W1'Ulttf (!ft\lUOh. 
Oece,uhe1' H1l-·. Kf)lol'tlCk.. ~Wlt(!bllliLQ ....... r0,, ••• :e1~11e- i'Ja.{Db ··--···-··~·-···'"·••h••· ('OUJJlll&t"; Dt,gn 14nd WTilb i,n: _W&III ut e.uuuu. 
1}1:.et,mbcr 1118 ran.-e, 'hrak.t.'nu1.u ................... 
1 
\\'th!ILW CltYi .......................... i Uncuupllu5~ tbum1, crn,,ht-d; want 11t nutluu. 
8:~:::;:; ~t J: r: i;;;ieY,~~•:;~Ql&O:: :·:::: :: ::::.: ci=l-~~.1!~.::::::::::: ::: :::::::::: ~~~~~ ', ',::w~;:t~~1~~tl:i~! ~,1'~!~:!;h. 
1.Jec!i•mht-r:ll S •• J.J:ll'Ork)auua ...................... , ,~iatv&. ............................ ~ •• n , jJIJ11ll1-o1~t1ffen$;_lUf.'; .collUIJuo; b1u-c.1Ln1•"; ~l-11~. 
8:!!:t~~1{t~~;.!:;;::.r11~!t~!it:::::::::::1g~v,:.ck::;:::.-::::::::~:~:::.·:::::::,:;:~i1',~~; ~=~._~~;:t~;'~~~~=,u.~o~nuon. 
Dect'mber Z7 tl. E.,.. Lf.bm:u1, brak<!Ut&U ............ '.Aiu•m. u:ia. ....... H ............ -···--~1C-uu11Un.K ; hn~r.,, irnkt-n. thumt, cr.usp.r.,il: ·waul til aauiloo . 
l¾,eembe:r r.-lK.. ow,a. laborr-r ············•····•··• Tarn"-······················· ·•~·- ., . , JJaud cani;hl lucnatdi:'rrlnk\ llngto;t~lact!.rnk'!1J; w,w;t uru,ut:1011. 
Dft~:tr it, T. UtrU)"!thlre, fltQtlul"t'r-" ............ (Oltido .................... ~ ............ lwoflll•!$ In l'.QgiUt, bunt.~d; lb.bits '"1dti<I; u«!h1t-.m.n.1. 
.Janua.rr tif1u1m lllUntan:, '°nziru,r.r. .• . ••••.• ltd,ou.,., ............... •n•••···•·•·• •rfnmfl(ld <'!ft:Tilt"intt; r.ollb,1(ln; ;.buuldi,r dbl1W'.Jlll•d, \\"AUl.ofCtlllr'lt. 
iE~ i1f;~~~-~i1~;:;i!i:(\!i ~]ijr::~'.~(i=!\::~::;;:;::::;ii~s!(i!iJrj]:$(;[-n~?J1.!,fiffl;, .. ,,.,,,, ... 
iE~ :~/n::;g~;!E?i:;~: ::i:::;· t]Jft?:\!:~:\!;\:::;~:·!:\:::f ~il)rt f ~J!\?E]~:ef:~~·~~;,~ft:.· .. ,-,_ 
Jiui~IU')" 111n. Ki~p&trltk. cunductut •••.••• ·••· fillnbm •• n••·--······ ................. 1•••·Hl11g ~I.\WII lhl't l'!Uglnti;. Bl1l'}1ttlj hruJsrd IUt<t wr-·•ol'lu·ll, rlo. 
~ J•NlULr_y ll11 W • .A.. OtlO-··. . .. ·•'" ·• •••..•••••• TIUU:i. •·· .......................... . Cnlllii\Uu, bark 1rnn. fl"1t!h~t'U1M, 
Ja.tllUU'f JI w. MC\'t'}', bru.ltatnau ............... ~•e.,,t t3ldP. •• , ............ • ............. , CNJJ1ll.Dg; no~"' ltl,('1•rul1."d: ~.all( ut t'IIU~h•n. 
j:!~:; : ~; ~: fil1::,,-1)nt.kflnUW::~·:~· .:~ .. ::· :ru:::t~~~~~ .. ·::::.· :::~::::· .·:·:- r:-:::1~~1!'Wni~~)~f.&::nbt:: e::iii,~11 fbi)('k.; fl"f<ldJOa,f.JLI, 
Ja.nuarr 311 .Ja.m-t:!s O'Brli•n1 brAX.irnu.u ......... iuae~y.. .. . ........ ...... . • ••. t·ou1,HDir; 1humb 11,c.,rated; waut of 1:a1Jt1,1u 
Jfll\Ull-t)"" !.!9 .fohu lil!lbuer. Drakt111ru1 ............ Altnu. •••••.•••• ,......... • ••.••• .• ~cm11llng: Oo~1•t ,,ff: 1"""-Ut 11f i•sunun; 
i-~~~ a: .t~~n ~~~•r:,c~,~ll'::T::::::::.:::: r:~~.;,~::::~:;:-::::::: :•:~:•-:::.••• f!;.f,':!l~i:,i.e:~1~bt1~(1:::{~(0!~u1i~t~~ UC l'Ulll\Hh, 
~~= ~ &: f-.~~t~~· ~~~l~~~~-'.::::::::~:::: \:!!:~n.·:::::::::::•"' .:··--::: ---::· ~~i'l~dl:111 ,:~~·~N~;·;;~,~'~,:~~1 'rt~":,~i:.b!~!~1d"i.;1~r1 or canUon, 
,:t;:!"J i k'. l ~~~~~~!~'b'~~(_:inkii'.::::::::.::. ~::,~~\toWii:.~::::~· --~-.~:.:. :~•·••,g:~:~'i't1~;1 i:~,~~1i1~t':\~~n~i :#!1~~~~,t~~~llul1. 
;~~~i:g : ~1l:t. ~~~:rk~ ~~~.~~~·- .... ·.: ·::::.1~~~!::i,iiiOCk:::::· · ::::: _::~: ::: .. ::1W~i'r::;: !.~:1r~t:: :"~::tiI;:i~1 °; ~=,~?i:~lf)U, 
Febtul\l'. y •1J, W. Hall. btlllrnnUUI.. ... . ........ •• . t'e1J-.r J:la,plil~ • •. ........ • ........ "'tnl.l'k by IJrhl,t'!'; ltltl!lll lact-ra.ted; WAtlt•-<tff r.autlon 
i:t~ = ~~~~ll~~b~~='~·: :::.: .:: ::· '~~\?n~:::~::::::::~:::::·· .:~:: .r~!\W1~~1}1~.l1~t'n~ti'~ri.~~:!t0!rC::~~ft~h 
i:&;:g :1Yrl.·rt~k~1=;~~~ ~:: :: : : ~7..::. lf1~~n:1~f:,~~~?. :~:::: .. ~: :: '.. --···· 1 ,'i~1~:11r::~0fi\!I; ~;~ p~I~:!~ ~~!~r~n\~:,0:itu~:.t 01 ('Jt.Otioo. ~::= ;~ ~)· ~, ,~~!~·. b.~~~-~~: .~::;:~::: :: '~e:i:!1~":::: :::-:::: :: : :: .. : ·: ::~:. ::: 1~~1!1~~';, t~;:=:rr:~3~dw~~lr:tmt:.1J:.n~a1H ,,r eartl ron. 
Pt1brulU'Y IDjJ"· U. Rli"l• br&kl•uu1.11 .... ,. , •••••••• 1Pl'!.,r"!On .4 .. 4•··· .••..••. ··•·····••·1"l'llng; l1~d an,1 nmt~n tmil~; 'fnttiC of ,:,-a11Ut•.n. 
i:?~~ :11~~ut1~ ~!'1~i~~!,:'~n. :~: :::::::;~'!:,~". :: :::: :::::·:: :.··:.::: :··· :: ,~:~ g:~riJ:::~ t~,~~1~~ihtwan~f !:U:.!:~t'tOn 
Fl'lltUAl'J !Jfl!<Ln\ C'ol.ll119, b"'k.-ma.u.. ........ r ••• 
1
aoono ·-·~. •·~~.~... .. ..... ......... • uphu.-, haud a■ll n.111ter.1 l.1rt1l<ted. Ne • .;. VI'. ■-. t or caullob. 
}l'P\1fUM1 iR W, Al. Wc11trtp,11w1rthm.aa .......... C'ouoeU B111tb ••••• ~ ..•..•.• ~~ ........ Coui1Ua1. n11gt'r bt-ulsi-d •. waut or ~uunu. 
Mll.N'h llJaiL tihlt!ldi. brt.&trm&U ~ .......... u .... 1-Amcs ............ ···••·• .. •··••······-- Cnu&httal..!ltuuid LllC"~.'IOr t'f•&.ldttricJc: nnrr Qfr; IHlll of tauUon. 
~::;:: 1f~e~~=7~:~~:::::::::::•.:· :t::iit1i,in.~::::::::.::~::::.:::::::: s~~·:)·(''1~fu8C!ol~~?·~~=lt •JQ ==t ~I~ 1;r~:1fl~:·1,rik't~ian: .. ::·::, ~lll!'a;.~~~::: ~:::::::::~:· .. ··::::1:~!.Ct~t~~~!rr,lll~t°!d".~=~~r:k';];w,t brut.ed . want ut 
M&l"Ch 1J1W, U. ~ui!U, bta.ku1u .......... --~ l'-iil!Ta,._ ....... ~ ............................ roupttna; fln~,,N bru y,:;t; wan, l)f • •llUoa, 'eauuaa. Mateb 161R, B,,wlll&D. lllat"hlubl u ••••. ••• . r.ttntlJD , ........................... ~f"OltJI bead It'll \lh fQ< .•1: rr .. ,l bru1 ... ~ll; .. '&(ti or eauthm, 
Mtu"Clt 14 R M. ~dun, ~man ........... 
1
~.1'la.1Dt! ........................... ~butttni:· dnoro! e~; fovt l&eer1~1'"d . •an1 or caut11111, 
~t rn:-!~llJ!n~~b,;.'":°run:::::::~:: ~:~n.~~~~~.: :::;:::: ·:~::::::,::: ~~~~~: ~~U:rb(:t:.:.~f~i' e=::~-;:i 
n:a ril if:~~if ~t~~~~·:~~:::: :::: ::::!~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: i~;~~Slii~]::~~:J:ffa\';S!::~111 Cl( eAULlon. 
ti~~ : ~}1~~~~."iJ~·ll°C1iinM1:::::::::: ~~111~·::::::::~:::::::::::·:;:::·. •,!ti\?it ~ i;;;.1;,h,1:i~:~)rear~~kit~d arm l..«na(Pd .. wau1I "' 
lfarob 1'- McMae .. .•. .... ... • ........... 0.. ll<>ln .. .................. •••··•··•IWall<lo1# un tr•••; l....,><rf1•b•d: oar,i,,,..,,.... , oaullnn. 
:{~g :fie~'::''!¥~&'!:;,~~:~~·~::~::; .:::~~.:·::.w:::::.::~:··:::.::::::::::18!!~~:1::: g_:::~;;~;~t~11t~~~t~ti1wn. 









































































REPORT OF ACCID&~TS FOR IOW A-OONTINmm. 
INJ'UJ<BD . 
• -'\'.Ul'1 AJlfJ occtTl".ATH)Y. l"LAC&. C.AtufllO.P ACICZIIlJl!r'r .&~ CH.UU.Mlll:81)1" rM.lUJ~V-
31~FffJ_'::~W:"i:ac,n1ui::::·::::~~li:-;::tm•::.·:.:•:.·.·:.-::::::::::::::::::: t~i!~f;~~~'~n!~~~lt~::~~~,11:·b;,uc, brokttn iUld 
bru.botl ; w&11t or oanl\l)u. 
: J.~~-~th~~- ~-1:~~~t.::::. ~:~::~:::::!~:: ~~;;;:~.::.:::::.::::::::: ~~w:~ t'~ ~v:ih", C:~l~id~ !1~is:~~;•~te!~~~~"' Cl,utlQA. 
5 A. llanb . .••....••..•...••....... ... •,111 .. url V•ll•I . ..................... ~truek'\,y b•.•IJ-«,rJ •_ t'1Uplh11r; Mahi "'·ouud •~t'ld1:mt""l. 
: Y:~ :i;;;~,.:~l1t~~:::: ..... ::::1&';:t~~1ne11:::::~::::: -~ :: ·::· ·::::::: ~~:;g::::: ~~~~;~~~ ::u~0\?r c1n1Uou. 
l~,-~,~~; ~~:I:':~:. ~•b,:~~: :::::~:: :::: =::ii~wn·:::: :::: ·::: '.~::~: :: . ::: iTi1!1g: ~~1!f:Ct!J~ ~l~°tJ :;;;,,~~f: C:UJ~r auU•,n. 
~~l};.~u~Uij~!i1~~~:;::;u :::::::: :::.jit.'\~1~i1toWii ::::.·::: .,~.: :::-_::::~:: ~~ri~=~h 1!:;rt'~i:~i.~l~'.",!:~i~u~:::i or l!&Utlon. lf~1~. ltl . .II1rrian. CS)11dU("tor ···••H••···- 0t-lle J"lalDe .•.••• "'•• r-,.., ............ M-t!t11ng-bra.~; hlr>and lllluuldf!? bruised: Wflfl; (1f C'All\_h)n. 
~1t: t. t~~~c!~~-:&U: :.:::·::~:: I ~ 10l~i1~ "PiafOP ::: :·: :: ·::: •.. :· :: \'b~~t 1!~1?it~1f1~t~~b~~W!~f:~i t,~:,~::.uuoti, 
:i~a%~rt-i;~~u~:°t;;.:::::::::··:::: ~,1~!~~.~-1:~~u~. ~ :::··:::::: .. ::: fl~,~~:1:~!~~l:!~~; want or 0Aullo11 
2·1J. Slrol'Uf- _,il'ft.cbn1aa ····•·•••••m Polk O1t1 ••••• ··••u••·····•·····•·•· C0tlJlllDg: nnttt5 tu',lkt<D And ).Ct'rtHed; want o[UUUPD, 
:/~. ~\:~~~:~ob~~!:.':~~.wiiu~::::::: ~~~t~~ .~~- :::: ·::: ·:::.::::::: :~:: 3'!1l~:~;. r:::t~z1~'::t~o~tr:.i:fr~~.?i~..neu. 
u!l"llomu Colllll;i. euf{in" dt"}}Atehcr •• ~•warden •. . . ... • . ...••••. -·•· .... H1•ltlnJZ;on run&WaJ' wgtrw; .i:nt'Vbrulscd; want ot rRutfon. 
11I,llon~& Mr.S-,llhlJU~..ctr1v~r mau •••••• .Snr-.t..Imo~C: ... . .... i·•· . . .. . ..... J11m11t1I from Wli-f cal"; CQUlir.lun: aukltuJJr■ln4•d: w111111.d ~t1•1tH111, 
z:;,J. H. P"l~tflt<. rem•u ...••••.••••••• Near St;~n""0-1t1 .•••••• , •••• , •.•• ..••• Jl.lrupou rn111t U1llu. t€J nnld t-olll..,,un: "hooldM bn11h.ril. wau1 (If ~!lrol!· 1t!.~~\~:::~~:.: :::: ··:· l~J!;!.1:bt; :::·:::·:::~::::::: -~:::::: ;;0:r~lr:lr~'~ !~~~?ni,'!:;b~,:~~·°.~tll of c-aull(Ul-l4'■IHlPn 
I; J.'•W: t~~\~~O~l;t~~-"-~.•.~~~;~~ .::: ~~\~J?11i~uiii::::.:~::::: .. :::::::::: Sfi'~~fbi~1J~!it~0~;k':0t!';1J;~i:_.~i ut CII.UlllJU. 
92 W. H. Rl"ntuer, l!rakPllltn. .•..•• .•.. Guwr18 .. . ..... .. . .................... St.ruck by erunk uf CQl.l~; llt<ad eot; wa11t u l r,wdon. 
: 1~a!i:in:.~~1::~t'-~-:·.:·:::~:::::::~:::: ~::.n~~~~~~.::~:::::::.~~::::;:::: W..!:i~~u:a~l. '1~~r:t~1~fne~f:1~ b-~~=:!i ::i~~:~1~1:f~0t!'rul~wd 
I 
lf&ll'CO{C&lltlOO 
!ti l.ttoY H. W1~. 11v,l~hm110 ................................................. t'(.'ntg,n~~JWa'ht b)'Wlit>P.I o.ir CtLr Mid Uan1w11 uud,:,t r,,alu O biliil~ 
,: ~~ ~\~,.'t'i!:,l!il~,i..,.,. :: :~~:. ~:. ~::.t~:::: ;:::::::::.~:::::::~:: :~~ :f!r,rr:::1!~1~r-:: ;::::li':fc~p~:,1~~f~~r!:1·f h~' tlilab. 
l'tJP'Nftk N•'1Ue. ~uter ·••· •• •. ····1·•.•· .......... ·-·· ·~······••n ·•···· ............ lnett1na 01) 'lllDT\ns lraln1 Wl'-l rf1tbt It,( tk,low ankh•. ''""" t.u tM•b. 111 J(artJQ .Monav. bot;,· ................. OllntoD .................. . .... . ......... Uf'ttlng On 1no, lDK tr!llo • f.eU WH,lll"r MM"b: l'l~bl ·~ t'!l'Ull,b~l r.rom 
::=--~:~~"t~i':.1~e mfu :~ ~::: :::::::: ~-,~~~~.·:.·.:•.:~•.•_ ·.:•.•: ::: '. :::: ::~:: ::: ¥?:lt~t:a~:~:»ai~~~f~~dt~' l~,r\!_~lq cul u abm-o I\Ulf' 
:1~,l~~:.1•~-rer:::::::::::: ..... .... ...... ·············· ···········-· I~~~~l1C:~!:~=rrrri!in'l:!~l~!tre11~1nsL~wlteh1tllud~ 





































284 lll':PORT OJ' IIAILROAD CO)Df!SSIOSERS. 
TABULAR BU.TIDIIINT OF AC<:JDIINT_, 
Nu.moo ot peNOD!I ktlled dnrl.na: the, Je&r ••.•••••• •••••••••••••••• ·····•·····••· ········.. ,, 
NUZS1ber of Pt'rtOUI lnJared durtogtbe year................................................ • 
umber or tl&llla PUN!lf a«lde11tal dgrlGi the entire Jl&I'. ·····•·•·· •••••• •• •••• IS 
Numbt!t fffln1llna from lack of cauth1a. ~ltsme111 or ml~oad11e1..... •• .•••• ••• .. • .... 112 
Nu1obtt of Pf:NUllS klfti,d wblle l0.l4:tlt!Mted •• ,.,.. ...................... , •• ,, •• ,. ••.• .•..••. I 
Number pf P'nolll lnJor••d While lntoi:frl\ted • ••••· . ,, ....... , .............. ,,, ,,,, .••••.• I 
N1irnb rots p ()qfrac:k IUllcd,...................................................... I 
Namb, r &>f trMpassr"' OD track lnJarrd ••••••• ...... , .• ,., .... •••• ..................... n, It 
!"lumber or lramJ~ or othl'n 1t.eallog rldP.S kllle,t or lnJured ...... , ••••..•••••••••.••••• ., 11 
OYVlt'RRS 01' TU& COMl'ANY, WITH LOOATION 01' OFFIOll8, 
' lw!r,MA ,,, tM llt.idr,f-A. Ke(lp, Ohlcaao, 111100111. 
Pr11d1.JlnL- M. lfaJhte&. Ohlcago, IUluol& 
l'frt~p,.,..,Wnl&-M, L. 8)'ktt'I. !'it"W York, New York. 
l:lttt'dar11 )f L. R}ke,,?leW"\'ort., S•w York. 
!l'tt,uur11, II L. n , .Sew \'t,t'k, !few York. 
lkhfrol MaMa r J ll. Whitman l'htc~acu, 1111n lb. 
t1tn red SUPtrbllcnikl\l-8. 8aoborb, ( blcqu, JIU.nots. 
AMC.ta!ll IJ flU'UJ •~P. RaUen.bMk, Wlnona, Mlaa:esota. 
CH CIM 8uJ)ff'ffllfl'Jtdfflh, lotto L~M. JlopkllUI, Roane., (owa, a M. Btlp011, lll1• 
UroH, Jr,°"a, 
C'1&k/ :qlftf r,-JI fJ, Hw1, Cblca,o, UU.a.olL 
111,Pf"mk-n.knl of Tdtaroph.-0. n. Thayer, Cblea101 ll11Dola. 
Audlto,._ .I. 11 ~dn~ld, f!blngo, IIJlnol.s. 
rul l'•l 1(Jtt' Aatnt-&. P. \'f'llson, 1!bh!a«o, IlllDola. 
G1114rul li'rPolll .dUffll--11, A. HeCttllougb, Chicago, llllaola. 
0 tl'CU Cou:nllel-W-. C' Goudy, Cblca&o, llllooLt&. 
ClllCAGO .t NOl!TllW&sTKRS HAILll'AY OO)IP 'ff, 
IL W'tWanu, Clinton. to'II'&. 
D. u. llllll, Sew \"ork, Sew Y'c,dt 
J. J(. Burke • .s~ York. New York. 
11. H11&b.lU. Ohle&IO, Ullaob. 
. K. Fall'banll, Ctllca,o. ttUools, 
W. L 80oU. l!rt~, P~nas,lnoJL 
htC'f K. Pyne. Npw York-, Sew York. 
P'. W. \•and('rblll, Sew York, New York. 
W. S:. Vand rblll, New Yilrlc, New York. 
8. frK Twumbl)·, :'\tow Y().fl,,,:, Ne-w Yotlc. 
J. J l:llalr-1 Blalnt.own, NtiW Je~y. 
A., n. 1lulm11n, New YMk, N'~w 'York. 
O P, Klt11hall. '8vston, M.A..'WLCb~tU. 
C, M. J>f.~w. New Tork, Sew York. 
I' I'. Harvr, ~e• \"ork. New Ymk, 
j. l<MV, Ch1ca&Ct, UllDols. 
11 J.., Hykt!!I, N't'W York, 'New Yark. 
Date or annual tneellng of lltOCkbQ1dert, tlr!I. ThtJn1\a>· In ,1u11e. 
l'UtC&l 16&.r ot eompanr end.I M$J atsL 
Geutral omca of Ute eompan1 are located at Chlcagi,, Ullools. 
M.ia"la Hu1hltl, Pre,rtdent, IID.d. J.B. lli;,dlh:-ld, u,mor, of tbe Chlu,ao ill. Nortll"Hli'ra 
BallWIJ Company, belnc duly ,worn, dtpMe llll~ uy 111111 lbOJ haro C&lUod (he lortgVlll( 
llalem,.nl.t! l.(1 ~ Pl"t'Pattd b1 Lhe propn officer,, and &plltA of thl'I eompany, and, ba.vln1 
cattfllllJ examined the aam«i, declare tbem lo be a true, fall and COl'Nt('l tl•tem.eLL nf tbf' 
eoodltlon and aff.atra of sa.ld. company on lhl'l lhlrllfllh tlll)' uf Junt", J., t>. 1888, tu the \11:t-•I nr 
~heir kuowledge and bt111er. 
(81gne4,I M.A.lll'IS Hl!Olll'IT, 
[1 .. e. or R- -a.] J. 8. RKDl"ll!l,U. 
81lb1erll>R and twOtD t.o bf'foNI fflfl, tbll tlXb ,,,r of 8ept.emher ••• H. IUI. 
J. I', ('I.F.\' KI.Ui ll, 
,r. o.J Notar,J ,,..,.,., 
Rteet,etl awd tiled In th~ nffle& of the. Oomn11a1ontn or k&Uroa.t1', tbt, 11Sth d&)' of Mt-pi'em• 
bef,A. I>. I-
W, W, AIN8W08TH, 8«nta,v. 
286 IUWUIIT 01' RA !LltOAI.> COllYLSSIONEIIS. 
REPORT 
or TIU: 
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND &: PACIFIC 
RAILW A.Y COMPANY, 
JtOfl T!IE YJO,U< ffl!DUIO ~JO 30, 11!88. 
0,U'll'AL l!TOOX. 
Amriuot &Ulh()tl7.ed. by attMea (jf IWIOOllllltJD.~~· .•.•••••.•••.••• , 50,000.000,C(I 
A.mountat1thot1zf'd by YOt.o or the compa.ny ••••••••••••••••••••• 46,U5G,OPO.oo 
Nurnbttl!lb&re!t l9eUl!--ll ao,, •••••.•.•.•.•.•••. ······••o•••H••····· "61.580 
Amount. of oommt.in f[tock l\lued, all cumrnon at.oak .•••.•••.•.•• 
'l'QlaJ amount patd In, aa P6l' book.II ot tbe company •••.. 
Tot-1\I rnllu arro&d owu,ut by company.......................... 1,121 
Arnount nf 111.ook ))f>I!' mlleor toall. ···•·h•·······••u••··········· .,.11a90 
Amount of 1La<:k ttJPr'e"t--n1.l11g l11e rolW ln Jowa .••••••••••••• u, 81,'ll'D,010.130 
Ah1onnt of JJ1•JC11l h~hJ tn Iowa. .................. , •• H••·· •••• •••• 29:1,TOO.oo 
TvtW. uuml)er nr •l.<tC■ bolden .••••••• ········•········•·····•~··· ll.oM; 
Num~r of jllti>o.kho1den In low-1, •••••••••••••••••••••••• • ,. . •• .. ,a 
DB.Bl'. 
ll'm)decl ,tab\ as roll<>"'• 1 
8ontl., due July 1. llt"r; rata ot intere"lt, 8 lff.lt .,,nt .•.. 
Bond!l due No,,•mb+r l, 18$; rate of lutenat., f per cent •.. 
•&utl.t dnn July 1, tll31i- rate nt lottie,,r, G per cent. •••.•... 
CortlftaatL•a Olltlll!i.mtlng t-.ou,erttble luto o i,er ee.u.t. ttoi:ula •• 
Total •motml ot funded debt.. .u. •••••••••••••••• 
'roW &mount ut dt!bl Hablllll• ................................ . 
•mount or l.lobl IK'f n1lh1 ot ro&d ........................... HU• tl5All,08 
t t8,l5",00i.l.UO 





t tll.4(,0,0IIOOll ..,...,_..,_. 
A.mount ot ,t~'bt ttpro1t,ntlnx the road 111 towa. ••• .•• .•••• ••• 11,AS$,tit.ll' 
Tut-.t a.mount ot 11tock Mid d"bt .••• •••••. •. • .••. ••.••• .... •.•••• M,41~,DOO.CRJ 
-Amount ot stock and debt per nille ot road .••••••••••••••• , •• ,. M,'l/!6.00 
Amount Of lotere•, pnld ret1rMeutlng the road In Iowa...... ,,ne,-r.l'f 
•Tb~.1ta bon~b IIJ'$ 8NUll@d by bood,!Mued b7 the Wtscon:!lD, IUnn~ &: PM:Uh, .B&ll•U 
~:.~, :;,Jb°eh,~btM~r,~1:'i'f.~r~.0a~~~p~e:=~m:~~f~ 
11.rui,t-rlr aNt Mt 1ne1luded tn the ••erace bm,;ded ,fi,bt per m.Ue. 
('l!IC.l.l10. RO 'K !S.U.XD ., l'.\CIFJtJ 11.\ILW,\ i nmrA" \, 287 
COST OF llOAD A ll F.Ql"lr.llENl', 
I n.,U'U~IOD l)f ru&d and br&n.tllet (nnt reportl"d lle(•&ut.ely) 
:?~:L:'.:::~:·~:~:·::·:·::·:·:·:::.·:·:•:·:•:·:·:.·.:··:·:·:._-: ... :.:·:·::::::::::::: l 
I.MJtd. land da1na.Kflll, a.ud ten~ •••••.•••.••..•••••••••••••.•••••.••..•.••. 
p~ger and fMlghl. .. 1.&tlt11).!, coal sheds., a.ud ••ltr ltaUon.s ........ • •• 
BflcfD.1.'1 bOO"iU!, CU.9W\IJS, and tut11 .. tablt11 ...... .. •••• , .. , •• •~·• t M.11~.t .. 00 
JhtJlline ~bc>r~, lncludlog macllJ.ne:ry aod toQlt .•••.•••.••.•••.•••.••••••••• 
Jui~~ paid dm\Qg comd.rut1Uon, d\~110\.H, 4!!IO .......... _ ••••••.••• , , .. .. 
lngtn~(ng, 8.$:eDt!lf-$, !!tiarl~ and <ltbf't ~Iptllll-'e!I durlug CIOP?t;l1'1Jt-Unn. ~ 
,Ut otl)f'r lle-m.'I cb.wgel.l h) C()l1'1LtUOlf9B nol t!'lllllf1tor;Lt4'"ll abo'tlc, ••••••••••• 
1l11ublet.rH.ek •• ,..... ......... ....... .... ••• ••• ••••••• • ............... . 
Total e1.1>et1d1•d tnte ,rustructln n ......... ,.. ........ •••• ....... ...... ... • M,LUJ,fM\1tlCS 
,4Vet1l,lfe cn~t ot cuw1truc.tton per milt" nt ~d (J111ll tn11t!I, .•••••••• , •••••••• d,27'-14 
rroporUOl'.J of coeil ut eou.,\ntcllou lor lowA ••• ..• ............ •• •••• ........ 3'.llGtJlrli,60 
rOff (lt •QUl'f'WLff. 
)~1111.'tltTel' •·••• .,. •• .. •·•••••·••••·•••••"••• •" •••• .. •• • •• ., ........ ) 
SDaw•1,1IOfl'.& on whec:J ............................................ , ........ . 
r..,,ea.&e.T, ma.n. b,i,ggaKtt :uut oxprt"111 C1U11 ••••••.• , ....................... . 
ri~rlor, dining &ntt 11eeptng: ci:1:~ ......... ................... , ................ I 1,fl'Jt,eao.06 
Frelib,t and Oth<!'r CtU'l'I •.• •·.... •• •• ••• • • ••• ••• •••• • ....... ............... . 
Wrec\c1Q.g: car,., plle-r}r{Yf!1'1 and too1t.,. ......... , ........... , ••••••••••.••• 
Tot Ill t1'lr equlpml!ot .... ......... , .•.•••••• , ••.•.•. U••···· ................ , .. 
AfNl,ge eo11,l ot eflUIJ1mt'nL per mlle uf .tollll IIJ'~tatt>d by C<IWPIJ))' {l,llir:J.t 
mllN) .................................................................. , ... , .5,186.1111 
Proport.ltln ut co.it ur 1.•qu11uoeu~ tor (t1M'ft,.................................... 11~2«,W.-11 
Total o<mt or ru~ and eq,ulpnwnt ••. , ............................. , ,., . • ft,oco.e12.11 
AVflrage C!O!U or roMl Md equlpmeM pef mlh.~ O,llll mUea} ................. . 
J>t\lport.lon o! cm1l ot road and equtpmunt for lowa .•••••••.••.••• , ....... ,. 




116 .... , .... 
ru,lfr/l~ .U,D C'RRDt?d IIT WRl1'11 TIU c,rlTAJ. .um OltRr HA\'1, ltllRH IN'CRleAISU 
DWlr1C"t1 TIT~ nu.L 
~::~~It :~;.·~~u~ .:::::::::. :::·::::::~::::~:~:~:::: .... :.:::: .... :::::::: }• 
l.llhd, &ud hu:id da1.ttp.g1,.-, ............................ , ..................... u••• 
EugtnPf'rlog, ltK81JOtOI, qlarlet, &nd. Qllt~r 1!,Cf)f'IUJe"I during C!UIUlt.n.letllHJ •••• 
F~n~IDI( ····••••u••••fl••·•··•·•·•••••• .. • ................. , ........... , ... .. 
Tawl tnt coo~ruet.1011 .................... , ••••••••• , ................ •• ••• 
Lc>4omoUYO!u ••••• - ................................ oa• ........... . 
~1t1"'lDOWp!u·n .......... , •• ,., •••• ••••••• ••••••••••••••••••·--•·••·••"•,.•• 
l"IW:i110ger, man, t>ft.ggt;ge. t1.nd expret1 ca.r.s ............ , ................... .. 
f&rlDT', dlDla; and lllltHlPlug-cars ........................................... u •• 
Frclg:bl aod <Jlber Ci-Ill ............. , ....................... •• •• ............ • • 
Wr~lllog ca.rt. plle•dr\ve.n, &nd Looi• ..................................... .. 
Toi.al &s:flendttures c.baqed to r,ropert.t tiC®WUa...... ...... •• •• ....... • 
IUOJ!<0.1\4 




288 IUU'ORT OF llAlLROAD COllllllSSIO:SEHS. 
BBVL~Ult PO& TBS YE.I.II. 
MQRTHLY &ARlltKIJ8--l'IIO• THA.KIPO&TATIOJf Ot" PANUO&.I. 
I THBUCOR. : .,..,... I ,.., .... 
I I I 
rao• TR.tJl'IP'OBT4TIOJf or r&S.MRT. 
l'ROM ALI• OTH■a MJl'RCJU. 
I .,, ....... I I ■ .l11Jt. ,4Nb a:o..1•u,i1 •t■lrl£Ll.A• 
t IJA.GOAIJ■, JCIIOU"• 'l'O'l'JJ. 
CIDCAGO, HOCK lSLAXD ,t, PACIFIC RAlLWAI" Olli' ·y ~89 
.1.l!Al,YSIS OP E.\RSISl.l 
Kar:nla.p. P~ff'.1' t 
JPNm looal pu.~,en.. .. ................. .................. .. t 1u,m.n 
P'rozn through P•.-.enaen ................... ••· ............ .. . 1.st-1,,W,l.$ 
Prom all pllll!Mnlger, ........................................ . 3,301,ffl.H 
From e:r.pft"M and b~ .................................. . 
l'Nalmalll .................................................... . !119,W.11 
1-·rom other IOUJ'Ce!l. paDl'DPr dl!partm"Dt •••••••••••• •••· ••• IICIJIII.DD 
Tolal earulnp, l)Uiteu,:et department ••••••••••••••••••• 
Jtarntnp per trafb mllfl run (s.u1,o,e mHea) ........... ,., ••••••• , 1.15 
lanl1DS", fN!l&J\l : 
l"Nro 1~111 .......................................... ···•·u• .... 3,790,1114,18 
From tbrou1b ........................................ ...... ... 6.l!U,4.~14 
To,11 o&n;lnp. rretatn deputmeut •• , ••••• , ............. - - 5.'76,0II0.10 
Jtamtnp pe,r train mlle tun (T,Wm mllN) ........................ , 1,M 
l.anllDg1 J)t'r tralD ID.Ile run, from &II ua.lWI $lt'Dllll' tel°t'11111& 
oo.m AIS miles) ••. • . .. ••••.. •• •.• • .•• • • • •• •••• ••• • • ••• •••. ••••• 1.11 
Proporlloa of ...-ulop tot Iowa .................................... T.'llil.481.U 
Rea~ tecclvt-11 for uao ut road..................................... :Ml,35l.tl 
Car mlleagcr, {creel IL bal&n<1es) .••••••••••• ••••••• •••• •••••--•••••. '81,1 ICl.14 
ltl.ebangto, lnte-restand dlseountll .• , •.•••••••.•.•••.......•.•• ,... 131.M.ol 
Telesnpb toAnlba............................................... . 11,410.70 
Total eMllllll"f trum an fOUl"Cel, •• .... .... ., .... .... ...... I 18.ffA.ll0 :ti 
Blnlnp ~•r mlJe of roo.1loperated (l,!Wl.t mlle11) ................ 1 t.01s.2• 
....,po,Uoa ot ..... up lqr Iowa ................................... U117,li2.II 
EXPK:f811S OP OPEKATl!fG THE IIOAD POU TIIK YEAR. 
OLUII 1.-II.UNTIUl'I.ICCS or WAY .4110 NUU,DIJfGII (l'JtA.ao ■n TO Ol'&li'l'U,a KIPDl!IU). 
BepAb:aor road-bf!od aod traek ............................................... . 
'leatiwill of rail• (No. tona lald. tteel, --) ................................. . 
le-al ol llol l!lo. lald. --) ••·••••••••••••••••••••·••••••••••••••"••·••• 
lopaln or brldpl, laah1dlq oalTerlil and--...- .................... . 
....... o11.-,-.l-,..,4e1po .•.•..............•............... 
lopolnolbultdl-•Uldoulolld...,er-tanu ••••.•••.•••.•••.••.•••••••.••• 
To&al •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••oo•••••••u••••••••••· 
m..tJJ8 1-JUDUll'UOJI OP •OTJYA POW D .A.WD c.&-. 
lopoln of I-•••••••····••··•·••·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·•••• ._..., __ ........................................................ . 
......,. ., lnlgb&oon •••••••.....•..••••••.•..•••••••..•.•••. •······ ......... . 
To&al .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I 
87 
.., ...... 





ltl•:1• Jlrr OP' It,\ I 1-.flOAll CO.•iMlSSIONERS. 
1.1,\54 I-C0'21fDU('fOiU TUA~.5POH:T.l.TI()5. 
tt16,fDrJoaon1nLY11 ••••• -··• ............................ u, .••••..•.••.•• I ltl,.311;t1 
\Yater :ofllpply •••• ••• •••••••u•••--•·, • •••••••••· ·· ..•. •·· ••• .. .. ,,, .. ..• 113,d;M 11 
OJI ~ll11 w,tttc- • •••••••••••u••·••uo.-,, ••••••••••••• ,u.,, ................. .. 
f,l0011t•Jth·" H?Yfe-1!. •••••·•···· ••• ,., ........... ·•·•·•··•••····•··•• · ······•• 
1'61.1 ;>11,Kl'J' tf~P J.C•(\; ICO ,u ••, ••• .•• •••. ,. ,. , ••• ,, ••••••• , ••••.• ,. •••••. ,, 
f>fl.Uf'hg~r t~lu llll1'1Jlii:I# •. _, ..... , •.•...•••.•...••..•.•• , •....• , ....... ,,., •• 
!ilih•~ nt !ll:L!latllll r ca,• 'dt'IJit balltul.'!e) ............... ~ ••••••••••••.••••• . 
1Us:ilng: car t"ll111•n,cs ••• .,. •••• ·•••···· ··••••· ·••••·····•·.. •••• . ..... . 
l'rthi;bl tr1i1tn v.rYlcu, •··•·••• ........................... , ......... : .......... . 
l'rttallt tratn "1,,1111tr.a .................................. p ............ u, .. ·~·. 
~tlll'AjCff o( INl)ght car.t (d~bH b&la.ueo) .. . ......... •••••••••• ............. . 
Tnl .. ytaph l!lljl<'U1tHl111-.lntrlll\flt'IS and Opeta.llng) ............................ . 
D•f'rlilql'I :llHltm1tt1f tt.-\l(hla.nd bY~ij .. ....................... ........... . 
Untlll\1,U'll lo i1ru1t .. rt)' Ill.Id cat lie·•••··•··•·•••··•····•·····,. ................. . 
l'UJ'!tdQ&] tuJtirlH •• , ...... , •• ·•••••••••u•• ,,., .............. ,. ...... ,., . .,,, • ., 
AiJ""llt.111,Ud AJallo11 str'flr.l'l. • • .. • ...................................... , .... . 




15,ttlH ,....,.. .. 










Tot.ti.I ooono •• •oo••·••••--••"•• • •••• .. ••••••• .. ••• • .. •H•• •' .,,.,,.. I f,61;1)111.12 
Ra.lnrlt'9NI jli•M'rllt CJfflr:-(H'!ll Mid ~•erkM ..... ........... ........................... . 
).(>J{~OJ.J)f\l)ll@-11 •• _. •. ,..,. , ...... •••••• .. •••• .... ••h ................. •••••••• 
Hll\.flnnrty and pt111.tll11( and books •• ., ••••••••••••.• ••H• ................ , ... , 
!hlUil1h• 6',it'TIOlel llHd ad.Yertt.1ug •••••••••.•. ·· ·· ···············"'• .••••••••• 
Ovott11.1,•ne1e1. .. ..... , , • , , •••••••••• , ••• , .............................. , 
T let II.I h1wa . .. ...... ...... ... • . • .. • ... .... ....... ... ...... . •••• 200,"41,$"0 
T11,,;l•J1111loihf!rtlillll.t'!I •• , .............................. ,.. ....... 181,796.!1 
J,11-11 l.lll:dl .... ,, .......... ,, .. ., ••• ,.,,. ,,,,.., ..... ••••••••••• .. , ...... , .. . 
Tol/ll •.••..••.••••.••.•.•••.•• , •.••..•••••.•••..•.••••••.••..•••.•.• t 
.nlWAP'lT~A.TION' O.t 1t.XPJO(BE8. 
~tl\lnU•n11111•e Of W1')' llthl h111111hlK>l ............................ ·~- ........ ' •• 
• (lilnlf!flAnt"H of n11)llfo i'°-wrr a.nd c.a.ra ...................................... . 
('oa,tucUul{ tra1 flll-f•ttatlun •••••. ··•••--•••••·•••••••••••• ......... •• •·--••••••· 











'Tolat opttratln~ ~..11whM1 and t.iu.o;. ..... .... . •• • ....... .... • • . • • .. . .... !.._!:.~.~~ 
,1t•1•r"tlrut MJ>f'n•r• and t.uet twr mncor N)eu'I 01~.r&tNI {1.ffl.9 
1111let} ... , ................ ,. .•• • ............ , ........... ·• •• tl.918.00 
Oflt1t"atlng e-r.01!111"11 au1l uuea ,._., tr"'" 1utll1 run. ror trains 
r.l'rnlnlf t11r,•111.1" oom,031 mllMI ..... ..... .......... ...... .8-18 
,.,..,porit1111 ot 111if'or•t1n11: ~"J,..rt!lt-.1 e,n1I {l\S-H f11r fowa. .... , • . • .•• ti,19'1.J00.41 
It P4'nw311t ftlUl'lh\l :u,d managi!:IOt'-Dt or 1lMfk'"fllU"r tra.lJlit. ~U-
1u ,tet1 ............................... ,. ··•·••••·••••····•·•·• 1,(09,'211:.ta 
lu~ ,,( rt1un1ng n:i,1 m&n&g1"nwnt ur wa-,uen1e.r- trolns, pc.r 
train 111th• . ••. ... ... .• .. ....... ,.. ••• . . .. ....... . •••••• .409 
f•C!U!tt' uf ratll~ln,g l\.0'1 111 Ot1oc1•n.t•f1l of ftftfglH h•lua ........ 11,138,JII.U 
t·;xl•'"'h!M"n uf tuno.lUC P,n1I 1Dillll\g .. m1•11t t•f trel,rht l!1Llrui:. tter 
tr11ln 11,11i, .•. • •• ...... ......... ...... ••• ••• .41111 
K,;111•11!1•., "' rtlbDlbl allil ffl1'D&ge11wni or 1\11 ln\11119 f/U'Dll.l& 
rev,n11t•, .............. ·••OHoo••••oo••··--••u............. 4,&0,15\7.H 
l'et, t'!Qltgc ul ~'-fl1tW'f!fl t-0 c-:ltulo~ .......................... 40. 03.ll 
ClllC.\GIJ, HULK l~L.\..'il> , · l'A.Cll'1C ll\.11.W Y CO 1l'A.'-.Y 2\Jl 
~KNER \L ti,Xfllfl.IT 
nt.iearntnlt$ ................................. o ................... .. 
TolAl P.J.JH'ntN-. 1nclod1n.g l&Je-s .................. , •••••••• , ............. .. 
~~I t..rnlltg, .................... .... ....... ,u ....................... , •.••••. 
J11nr~. apecttytnc amount p&Jd tu ~ai,b company: 
Kt•okuk &, Oet Vo(net •• ......................... ... • ... I 137.JIOO.OO 
Ha.untba1&8l. ,f~b ............................. . . ,..... t2.ff'i1.0I 
De;,; .!il~s & 1-"t. l)Qd~'-' ••• ••••.• , .................. ,. •• ....... 104,111,J 00. 
P~ifl'I& sw-eau n,uer Rai1rorul Comtt&nr •.. .... •.• .. ..... ,~.am.co 
MbBiOuri RITe.r Brldi~ tolls.................... . ......... ••·• mJ:$L.tl1-
Wtf're«t aae.rutoc dnrlng tbe ,rear ......................... , ................. . 
tater-Nt raid durtna the-year.................. ···•·•···••·••····••··•--• . 
lut~reat pa.Id durln.t 1he vear oo &.c1COU1IL (If Lhe ro"d owned In luwa •••••••• 
lntt!lre:st on tuoded. dl'!bl ........................... , ......................... . 
1J1lt'r~l paid OU funded d&l)t ... ... .. .... •• •• . • • ............. , ...... , .. , .. .. 
tnrP.re.ioo noa.un, debt. ............................................ , •.••• Non,,.. 
1nrere:1t pa.Jd on ftoa.tlng ilebt. ... ...................................... ._ •• Non-,. 
l)IYldt-nda dec1Me4 (T per ccut) ........................................... , .... . 
!!.ala.nee for 1.be 1eu ..................................................... u .... . 
B&J&net!a&coml'tHUlcement.o.f liblly-eu ....................................... . 















Total earoino ................................................................. I 11,n.a,rro.u 
Total opera.dug e:1,peo.sesand. taxes ................................. w,.,....... 9.~.885."2 
Nfl"t tmrnl:o~ a'Oovottperatlh& npentc1 and tuea •.•••. •.•••. .•.•••..••••. .• . ,,us,Ui,11 
lfCt earnl.bp lba'f'e ope..rUlD.K expe:we, tu.fl. rf'Ollll and tnt.eteM. • ••• •• •• • 1.D'?tiSOI..U 
Gro~ earnlnp per train mllf! n,n (18,&U,HU mllea) ............ t t.ot 
Nt'lt earnln,t& J)el' train mllt,nm (te.&.n~tM mllfllt) .•• ~ .. , ••• ~ ,... .HJ 
Pe.rctratag-eot oeL- earnlup tottoo.k ancl dtbt ..•.•.••••. ,..... .• !Ml 
Pen'!e»t1'8e ot net o.,-o.iog:s t4 al)llt or roll.d and EM1ulpment... • 1.t 
lo fowa ....................................................... , ............. , 
lntlllq<>lt ................................................... •·•••••• ....... ,. 
tu \f.W,,url ........... , ................... • .... •, .. •••• • • • • • , • • ..... • • • .. • • •· •, • • 
tnKIJl!lu ...................................................................... . 
SURPLUS. 
Tb!! MUtJUnt. lnv~ltd ID rallro&d lll-ot'kl, and bond1t, ......... --
Tn:e tuw,unt of (Iii ov.n IJlOtk or bt)ncb bwned by Lbe company .............. , 
..A ffl.rltlfl\ &tuotl\~ to cou•truclloD. . ................ H.... . .............. , , . , . 
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UESl!!U.L IIAI.A!IC£ 8REl!r AT TRI OL0$!SG o,· AO<'OO!>"Tll, JOSK ... lll!a 
n•en. 
Cvn tructloo a.ccouul ................... ,. ····•···• ..................... , ..•••. , • M,118 C1!li 
x,1ulJ>rtu~nt arcou11l, •••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••..•••••••••••• 
CblC!a,:1,, ltotk lll&ad PaclftO Ra.Jlwit.y Company II ptr ct'Dl booda,, •• , ••• ,. 
Ch1«Jail, , ILOQk 1,ta.nd. l'&eldt Ka!J••1 Compa.nr"l 1toek. •••••••••.•• ·····•· 
stor.k and bon&t e► f cutarutcU.o:a roadt •• , .................................. . 
Un.It~ 8t ~""f.offlae d.epulm~nt....... •. • .............................. . 
J,0105 and other mvnlmenlt u ................................... , ••••••••••• 
Hilla r-e-eel,able .......... a. ................ u•••··•·••••·••·••·····•···•········ 
lJ110 from aa•11t1 anJ comp!JJlles ............... , ••• ,, ••••••••••••••••••••• , •..• 
Cub ..••..• , ..... , ........................................ , ..................... . 
Mltt'rl11-1 a11d IUPJllll'"-!J ~·-•·••• ·••• ..................... ,u ... , ........ , ........ . 











I 111,aou.121 ... 
CJAplllll ,toe .................... ········•-O••····--···--·--····--············ • ◄jJ,IZ,00000 
P'tu1d(ld, debt ........ .......... ... •• •• ... ••••• • .......................... , . , iZ.-480,000.to 
Vouel1t.N and ~coulll ..... .. •• . .•• . . ....... • ... , ........... , • .. .. ...... &tl7 ,er QI 
.A,1,1111n11 an•l tmvroYr.nUJntl«'c-oun.t,........................................... 1,11,a,,coo.to 
Jll!II\ JrllJable ....... , •• ,. .•• , .. ,.,, ...... , , .... ,, .. , ... .... .... .. • • • . .. .. .. .. • 100.(ltll tJO 
1-ront and IOft:111 acrount ................ -~·••.. .. ,. .. •• •. ...... . • •• ........ -z.ttr.- ti 
91,IIIZJ,l1l2U 
DltllCRll'TlU~ (Ill no,o. 
1.t01tJ{th u( m&tu Une of ruA-tl from Chlea,o to Oouocll lHuff11, miles.,..... •••• "11!1.JIII 
L,r•u,Uh ttf muln lin~ ot rol\d 111 I@WM-, ................... ,, ............ ,, •••• •• flf.flOD 
f~1lM1h t,t ,natn ltnn otr(JJUI In llllnotft •• , ••• , ................................. , ttrllh! 
f,l'l1Kth u( iluuli1"' Ira.ck UII ffil\ln line ••••••••••••••••••••••.• ,,u,,, •.. , ...... , Ull.110 
f:l&tuf~ In !fl"• •• , •••• ·•• ............................... •··· •· •· •···· •······· •··· 
Hranf'hell OW lit•' b)' lhl.$ t!1Unp11Jl)": 
South KURf<'w~,d lo Mouth ClilCl'\10 .............. ,.,, ••• , 
lJIU'ttDIIOrt to \U'bi...1(1 ....... oou, .... ,. ................ . 
\\"Uhh1gl.on lu K1u1xflll1' .•• , •••••••• , •• ,, ....... ,.,,,, ••• 
WIU,on to hl~lUne .................................... . 
AtlauUo t.o AuiJ111ion ., ...... , .......................... . 
l)u Moines lo ltH111lDnltL and 'WtDll!Md .......... ,. ,, .. . 
.Lvooa to n"rl&n 
Nt!~Wot,>)Jnuroe ••···•···--·--···--··••H•• .. ·---······ 
.Lllautl(I CO 1,rtaYHtld ................................... . 
Ill. Zluo h1 K.-oa1111,1ua •••• •• •h--••·•· ....•..•.•.••.•.• 
M,·ulf'I h> Outbrh, C'.enll'r ................ , ............... . 
AToit'ILo('.ar,o11 ,., ............................ , ........ . 
Atclll'IOD .lnneuoo h) t.e&Ye.bWnrtb ..................... . 
'1,&10 
Sla.000 










"'IHuu io I.J1110 J\ 1111.1 ••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••• , ,. ••• .... t.OOG 
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T@tal 1entt:lh of brtUJICbea o ufld br Uus l!umpany .......................... . 
1'atal le.Dg1b of br.m.ncb~ nwnod by lbt. eon:apan7 lo lowa ................ , 
Total l nit.h of brau~ht'fl 011t.11tod.. bJ tbts comra.nJ lu lltlools ................ . 
Tota! lengUJ of branel1~owned by this eornpaa1y In IU!:31:iurl .............. . 
1utKJ leu.ib (1( br&ncllec, o~t by llll9 C<ttDPI\OJ 10 ltanau ••••••••••.•••••• 
Tot.al lenstb of Nllod belonging w thl'I ClOIDpaDJ .............................. . 
'Iotlll 1en1tb of road belonslng to this COtnJl:llnJ in 1owa .• , ................. . 
~.tt.-e lf'Dalb or •ldlnp t.nd Olber &J':Mb DOC ab<\H enu~.r"ted ....... . 
Ramt to lowa ................................... , ............................ . 
T"tal 1eo1lb of MN!:I ralla In track.I In tow-.. 01clU.'IITl.'I or ttdlDa,1 ............ . 
Tgta.l length DI trou ralla. IQ b'Reb In Iowa. ......... _.,., ..................... . 
Wt'l&btJ. pt>r yatd. lndel,66 to70 poUbd.a. 
Wt'l&htti per yltJ'd. 1rnn, M to 60 l)OUad11, 
Glla«e ot LrM.k, 4 (eel SK 1oehe,. 
GUii ....... 
7.610 







R04D ,U(D flll..lNCJlU eJUANOUto rl) oru&a Ct.>Ml'AXID, oran..1:rao 01· TKIIIOOJirP.l:of'\' 
9 u1mu u:At'll: OU COXTD.AOT. 
Same, desc-rlptton and length o( f'ach 
Bureau, Ill .• to l'eortA.,. 111 ....................... , .... ,, ••. ••••••· ......... . 
f)ee MnluM to li~lc:nk ............ ••·• .... ·••• .... ••• ................ , ... . 
lla MolnN to P'orJ. Do,tge anti RuthYen ............ , .................... .. 
Oame.rou, Mn., tu Kauas City. Mo., l\ud 1"11.te of rlMht to run over fl&tl• 
nlbal &. St. Jost-rh RaJ.1w,1y .......................................... .. 
Tol.11 ltngth or a.bo'fe roa.d, .................................................... . 
Total leo1tlb of l\bo'f'f!i n'&ds: tn low a ......................................... . 
Total 1t1oitb ot ftbOH road~ In other S~t • i 
ln[lllnolA •••• , ........................................................... . 
Jo Ml~url ..................... , ............................................ . 
lot.I mllM or ro1d npe,rated bJ thl1t comp&n1 ................................ . 
Total miles or road l'/f:H!rat.ed by lhl!t comJUU\J In lnwa not NPQrwd by anr 
ot.ber eompAny ..... . ...... .. .. ............................................ . 
RTA1'1U~K. 
Number of at.artoot on all toads ownN by thl• o,nupaoy. ·••···•···• ......... . 
8&1oe In lowa ........................................... , ......... , ...... • • • • · .. 
1'umbr-r of !ltatlana OD all roiui• ui,ctaCf'd by lhlleomplJJ)' ............ •·••·• 
111eolo.low1 ................................................................. , 
• ·llmberc,rt('lec,aph om~tow.ado119 In towa .••• _., ....................... . 
N'wnbrr ot Pf).Ntmll ,esularly em11Toyed <Jn all n.NUb opt"rattd by lbl• oora 
µa.ny ...................................... . ................. ·•••·•·"·••"• 
B&nib In Tow a ............................ ••• ............ , ............... , .••• 
.A.moon, p!Md emplO)'M. IDl'lUdlna !'lfflclal'I, 00 all road.I OJ)lnLft!d by U11' 
eompaur fur the ,-eu end.lna June'°• IB ....•••..••••••.•••••••• , . . . • • I 
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BRlDGJ!S I~ JOW.l, 
WOOC!en tra. br1d,e. O"ff 100 feel la letl&lh •••••••••••• ···••· •••• 
Com bin tloa lr1l!l.1 brtdae:. «JfU 190 fee-Ii ID length ............... . 
Iron truM brldl:tlfl ovu 100 ,~et tn Jenrtb ••• , • •• • •• • ••••• ••.• 
WOQden trt' tle aod plle.... • ••. , ••••••••••••• •··•••.. • ••.••• 
lronuuUo ............ •••u••• •.•..••.••••• ,, ...... , ••.••..••••• 
ARCJJ cuu-.an ANfl \'fAflUC'fll JN 10,u .. 
With IQ reet .. ~nlog(1rmore ···············••·•• ······••o•U••···· 
J,1•11 I llllll .to fntt OJJentng.,. •••••• ,, •••••• , , 0 •••••• •••• ., , , , , ••• , ••• , 
ROX CULVUTI l?rf IOWA, 
Ilmt~r ••••••. ,,,,, ..... ,. ···•·4·······•····························· 
Bton••,,, •••••• , .•.•••.••..•••••••••••.•••.•••••••••.••• ,, .•••.••••.•.•• 
CA'n'L.& OtJA&[MI 







a1t.."f&W.U. or Jl&lb(J&I AWD CULVllBTI or IOWA.. 
A.rnOUbl M Uml~r a.wet ln Plltnh Cit w,lOdn brtdgf"lt durla1 the 
Jf<Al1 feN, th. ,-1) ................................ ••••·•·•·•·--• 
A.mount ot trt1Ut1 'Aork N"Platrd W'llb e&rtb du.tine the ynr (llnl'.t 
'""ti ....................................................... .. 
Tlnlbflr c-ulvrrLI rrl,llll'ed With lltDDe' ............... ····••· ••••••• 12 
'tlmhtir r:ulverk,_ ~r>ll,t"ed w1t11 kWer JIilie ......................... . 
Thnb,..r cultHI• tt1plktetl with tlmb~r ............................ , 
IIRIJ)(lllS 'lltnLT WITUIN' Till!. Vl<AII IN IUWA. 
"ff:.E.te 








·~"·· I .... r•-'n= ~.~~-·~ I i, 
iftot•lirnll ll h M, h1,-1stuo ...... 1~Ue.. . ... .. .. t'liMA lllnb..r IM7 ............ -.._ 
a.&, tl. w. and Oakaloota lllt, .• Gl«ltt&Dd •pan ••• ltOQ .......... Jao. and Ot-t. 
r IM r.1 0 - I l ' l~T.,u ... .... owa , Qh ................... : t,.,.eran, apan •••. Ir.JO, ......... AJ::a;;,.~, 101 
1
..., 
_ To~ •...•.••.• __ .. _ •• _ •• - ...... _ .• , .............. II~ 
Uln the an.n;,i, numbtr or J"'9 the lrf'lll~ &ad pile brtd1e-11 Jut oa 10:UI' 
ro&a lo luwa .......... •••· .................. 0 .................... ••• ...... . 
Gin lho -.v-,111111 pumbff of fltn that woodt1u tnw l:Jrhtal!:» lut nu )'Our 
f1'\;t1l lu lnw1•. ••••• ................................................. .... Ul!li 
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.BO'-D•llEDA'\:D TfUC'K. 
S"Um rof tl'Mk ~lom ta (owa .......................... ••·••··• .... . 
ATlltD,Se 1l'nstb (tf RCtloDt. mlk-s •• ·•· •••••••••••••••••• 
",u-.c-e number c,t men 1n eMh St'rtlon atanr ••• •• •• • •• ........ .. . 
Nllfflbt-r of Dl!W UN laJJ, ID track durtn,( lbe rear ID I '9wa, .••••••••••••. •. • 
.Ate:,ace oam~r of oew tlee pe,r mile of road ........... •••··••••*'••••--•••• 
fl .. ran. laid lo tnelr; dDdng: '.hn ~ ID low .... -(ateel I tomJ mllet ...... 
Total trAck lald W1Uk new Bill d.tlrloa fhf, yea, la Jowa. tnlfr11 •. , •••• •·•··••• 
Wba• 1, \bf! .,.~rag" number .. , y~ars thaz lron r-11111 last In, Jout tnrk on 
main llue ................................................................... . 
WluU '" thfll 11.Vl'rap nttm~l' or fl!'~ lblt Lron tAll'J tn.,t la your tranll CU) 
bmocbu In towa ...... , .... u .. , , .................. . ........... , •••••••••• 
Wtll1 l,i the anr&K6 number ot )"Bin that ijlt'f:'I\ r11-U" lai" lo )"OUr 1raek on 
main lln& In tow• ....................... , .............. _ ............ _ ... , .. 
W111t h tllo ITettgl!I number of )ea.t'li that ttea l&.'lt In your trllt'k In r,wa .. .. 
Wbat rAllroad t.r\llJ'SM )'Ott.r rosd af grade, and a& •·ha& ·~•lll)f 
Cbteaco. MlhnukN a SL Paul, at Coa.nl'tl B111t!'J1, 
BurUqtoo, Cedar Haplda & :\:on hem, &t West Ul>trt,. 
Cbla(O & S'orthWetlt'm, a.[ Camfotth.. 
C'b lca«o & lCorthwa'-Un. as: Dea M.oUIM, 
CJb1eq,o & Sor1hwestno, at Council Bluh 
Ctmtral Iowa. at f;rtnnell . 
Cblrqo, ~t. Pa1.11 6: Ka.n.11a."' City • .i On llnlue& 
Wab~h. 8t. J.ot1ls & Padfte. at Dfl lfnlnH. 
Waha&h,SL Loultt.: Pa.rlnc,atOounell 8111ft'. 
Ohlcsao. norllugton a Qutnc,, at Councll Bluffl. 
Oblcaa:o, 8utl1DttQn -& Qnl.ncy, at Dea !tolnc,t. 
rblo&A:ct, nurltnaton & Qulnoy, at TmllanolA. 
Des Moine,, ~t lAulB &: Nottb.ero, at. Ot"8 Molnea. 
D&.1 Moln~. Olt'("OI& & Soulbuo, M Lathrop. 
rhll'a«o, ,.thni.wk~ .t: St. Paul, al Nt-ol&. 
l,ak& Mana11o·a, &t (:ol,l.DeU Bluffa. 
Wohu.b Westrn1, at DM Mol.nt~ 
Chlea«O, Ht. ra.ul a Ka.nsa.'I C'Uy, at 08 Mnln••t. 
-Cl\lieaco, lt,,~k lll&nd & Pa.clflo, at K.noulllo. 
Central Jf)Wa, al Ginn. 
Cblea,o, Mllw•akee a !4t, Pant. a& Ottumwa. 
Chteqo, BurlfD,ioQ &: QuJDey, && ou,nn•• 
Cbll'lt.(O, Book Jalud a. Pat:~c. at £11!011. 
Cblea,ro. Ri,rangton & Kan.Y,1 Clty, at JtlllTtn.ion. 
8t. 1.0UIA. Keollak & ~,,rtllw . to111, .i Keolr.uk, 
Cblt.aa:o, lloet hhw•I & Pwffi,, Ill~ .t•lotnes. 
Cblcagn,, Uo<>k bhwd &: Pa<Uk, at V&!I•) Junoilon. 
81. Loul", P• Muto~ tr: "lriorlhero, at W&r1k.re. 
Chl~ago. MIiwaukee &ML Paul~ a.t r,rry. 
MlllllN\l)llllt 4; ~,. l,11ulA, Al A.ngus. 
Chlc11.1<0 a: l"fotlhwe11cem, a.t Grand Junc1lou. 
Chleagp A N'c•rU1wel'ltt1rt.1, 1it Oowrle. 
lllflml■ Cr,atr11l, at TartL 
Chl«11WO. SorthWl'lift.-t'b, M Rolff', 
C-bh!&go, A111wauit'e Ir SL Plill1, at llulhYM. 
. .. ... 
• 
sa1,1:1 ... 
T ... -6%l!O 
r .... .,.. 
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Bmllnsi,,n. C.dv Rapid., a l<orthOIII. al Columbno J Olletlon. 
C11teaco a l(orthwmtnD, al Atwood. 
BurllD.&l,00: & orthwt!ltem. al OskalOOM, 
Wabub W t na, at D&n'DJ and. 0..111:a•p. 
K.ollU a W"Lem, a1 rentf'rttne. 
ota.lcaco, ruuUn«um a: Qulocy, at l"&ltfteld 
CDIIIUCO, JitllwaakMI II Bl. Paul. at Se-JftlOUf. 
WbaL ratlrvadt (!,ua your toad, .,llhm- uwer or under, an4 a,. wbM looalltJT 
Cbteqo, Mllwa.uk" & St. l"aul &t D••cmporc aad Bomeat.r.d 
flur)tnatoq, Ctaat Rapl1l1 & NPl'Unira, at Jowa CltJ. 
CblHglJ, 8t. Pa.u.l &: K&UM City, U DnlhltOD, 
Cblo11u, llanta Fi& & Ca1tfctrola. ai Blnad&le. 
Central Iowa a, 0a•a1aa. and Brtcbtoo. 
811rlla11u,n &a WMtttn, at BrlghLOn. 
Ohleqo, Mtlwaukee a ~t Paul, Al Stac,uney, 
Jlfumbor ot hlahway Cl'Oll'llnp a1 grad,,e ••••••.•.•••••••••• n,,, ••••.•.••••••••• 
.Number or hl1hwar eroulup at wbleb there aro naame11 .•••••••••••••••.••• 
Number nf bl1hwa1 crOIIJop oYe-r rallzoad,,, ••••••• , .••.••• , .• , . , ••• ·••·•·· 
Number of hl,thwar Cl'OSlllbp oncleor railroad ........................... , ••••• 
Number ol ht1bway brtdaN to tHt abOTe c,MII;, ................ , •••••••••••• 
Nwnbet ot hta;bwa7 br1Gps leD lbau • leet aboH tna ........ •••••••• ... . 
RIIOING IN IOWA. 
Bow many mOe1 of feaalll& baYe JDll OD. ,our road ID Iowa ................. . 
Whal ll tb• &Tera«e COil per rod ••. , .•.••••.• ,.. • ., ......................... . 
Wba& ta tbe toca1 COit of eame .... u., ........ , ...................... , ••••••••• 
Dow many mil• of new tenclua ban you bullt 4ortDa the year ••••••••••••• 
Oln tbl DIIIDbet of m11n aeecled on both fld81 t1r track ID nab county ID 
Iowa: 
ID Marlon GOUDtJ' ...................................................... ' •• 
In GreeaecountJ ..... , •• ,,., .............................................. . 
In Web11t.flr oount,, .................................. -. ................... . 
la Humboldt county ........................................................ . 
la PoaaboatM enuat, ..................................................... . 
la Palo Alto couacy ................. ~ ......................................... . 
Total mllM ........................................................... . 
BOLLIIIO IITOCI[. 
1.euNI. -· Number11I pusenpr ~...................................... n .. Mumbtir of bqsa19, mall &ad Uprell ear. ••• ·•• •••.•••.••• ,, II 
llumbeul parlor and lleos,laa oan .•..•..•.•......... - ...... . .. 
<Mlloenoan ..................................................... . • 
Jfa.mbet of dlalna oars .................................... , ... .. • 
.lfmnbet of bol lntlJbl earw. •••• ••. ••·• ••••••.. •• ......... •• •••• - .... 
1'11111-.r ol 11.0ek oan ·••••••••••••••·•••·--··•--··•••••• .... •••• tll l,111 
Kmnborol pl.U-aadOMI .................................. Ill .... 
Jfa.mber or other oan. •••• . • .. ... ••• • . .. .. •• •• • • .. • • .. .. ... • ... • • 1,111 
Toi.al number of c,a,n,. •••· ......................... ••••••. 71T ... 
Ill 




LIi -, .. 
.... 
I.It 
II.ti ... , ... --
Talll 
• • • • I .... 
t,al 
1"" ,. --
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:Mumberor loeomotlTN ...................................................... - ... 
IIU.lJDllm weight ot looomoth• and •~a4~1"!. tiN19 .................... , .. . 
>-....,• ••lib' or looomotl,es and leodf'n., 1001 ........................... . 
JfDIDber of lc,oomotltM tqtdpped wtth trsln brake ......................... , 
!(ambel' ot JoeomottT• equipped •lib drtver btak• .,,~ ...................... .. 
llulm•• welabl or paaeoser cars. tom .................... .. .............. . 
>. ..... welabtol palllDl'ef'CU1,&oDS ..................................... .. 
....... o1 - ean oqulppod with train brake .................. ·••• •• 
RumbU of trel&bC ean equlpoed wltb Waln bfUe ..................... , ..... . 
u.mber ()f rre1p, cars eq11lpfk'd wtth air brake " .......................... .. 
Jl'umber of pMNapr can equipped. wll.b Klller plaLfora:ri and bder, ....... . 
l1111111ber of trelgbt oan e,qulppod with ausomallo eoupter •.••• ••·, •••••••..•• 
TIie amount. ot tonnac~ Cbal cao be cartled ovot roa ro&d lD Iowa exolual.,. 
of can. by an eq'lu at at••n welabt, Welabt or ea,;lDe, II iou .... 
KIIJUGll, TB.lPPIO, ETO. 
TJU.11' lllt.UOL 
JllleOfllllbJ-tnlnadllrlD1lh• year ............................... .. 
JllleOl'llll bJ lrelpl tnlnadurlD1 lhe rear-----••••"• ••••••" 
IIJJeanua by•wttehlDa tralm da.rtasthe ,ear .................................. . 
•n• raa bJ eaostroeUon. ud N,-u Q'&lu dUJUg Lbe Jtar ................ . 
TOlallrllla~ ........................................ ___ _ 
CI.U .uro W&JOIIT o• TIUUa. 
A..,... number or eus la,--- lr&IDI ................................. . 
£.nr ... wetp& or pueeapr lnlnl, uelualYe of puNDpn, t.au .......... . 
A,e,aaen11111DerolctanlDIJe1&hl llalM ............ , ......................... . 














Kamber ol loeal pa-anted........................................... 1,GOl,116 
llambetol opeelal Ueltol-pn oanle4 .................................. ___ , ... _,,._ 
Tolalnamberot--···•···•·········•···"••·"········• a.1M.114 
'hlal-mlleap.o, ___ mlle..................... -.-
••-d-11a..ie<1 bJ- -•-·•••··-•··--••••·••••••• N .1.--•-•..abom-b-............................... t M 
........ me ol fan per mile lo, any <llltaDOI. •••• ••• •••• .................... .. 
--permllefO<UJ dlllaDN......................................... Al 
.i._ ..... ,...,..m11.1or all - ............................. .... 
88 
298 H.EPOJff 01" l{All.ltOAD comllSSIO.';ERS, 
YHl!r.to:HT TJUTl'IO. 
!;o.mbu c,r i,,ru or U1rougb fr~ht r.-A.nied •••• .• •••••• •••• •••• ••••••••••••• • 1,ut,NI 
Nutnbt-:r or tom t,f lnc&t lretstit cur1~l •••••••• ·•-•H•u••Ho.o, .. ,........ •• t,8A1,i11 
TtiLal LOilltif ftt"_fght c.o¥.M1~d •••.••••.••..••••••.••••••.••••.• ~, •••••••• ,. _ tM_I~ 
Tcit-1 Dlllea«-e o! 1,tiro11,:h Crt!IJht (I.OM ca.rrletlone rnll@l., •• ••·•·••••········· tll.~¥,IM 
TOtaJ ,nlJ&.ago ()f looal trcl&hl (t.<m.t CA.ltled one mile} •••••••••••• , •••• ••·.. •• ~,IOI 
TqtAl frf'l,M 111lln~e. or tonscar-tll"d one mne.......................... 930,it>J6,Gl2 
.l'fenllll' tat.ft rwr- tnll µtor mile l'ffelYed for tbr,,ugb treilgbt .•.•.••••.•••••••.. t ,OIi 
ATetlllfl te.tf' J.)f'r t-lh Ott mUf.11 recclVl'-4 torloc&I freight. • • ••• ••• ••••••••••••• .l It 
A YM1t.Kt• ri~to P"r t,_,D per rn\le r&eetvsd tor -Ml lrt'tlRIIL, •••••••••••• h •• • •• •• •• • ,CIU3 
Pe.t'f>tsntq(I or frt1!1ht orlglDAllnJ at, A.lld earrled to 1'tattcmtln raw11, ucom-
p11.r,•d wltb tota1 Crtla-htoa.rrh!d rn Iowa. ('l'blUhotlld not li:iohic.'le t11el 
or &nr ma.Linl•I ttlt the tllil!I otthe roiW) ...................... u ••••.•••••• Ul!I 
0.Al'.l 1U:LL-\Gt. 
Number of rotlet-ruu by luaded fN!llght e&nl east .... , •••• , •• u ............... . 
Nurnb11rM mllea run by loaded fNllgbt can west ••••• u.,., ................ . 
Numbrrot m11et ruo by 1•1np1,,y tre1g.ht tan ta.st ............................ .. 
Number tJf rntles nus bJCIIOP\"¥ trel_gUlitl&n west ••••••••••••• u, .. ,., •••••••• 
·total r:r1,111a cu mileage ................................................ . 
P1ircu,ntstce c,f ll!'mpi,y t.retgbt Cllrt b&ull!d eaai \-0 all lrtl,rhl CAM bt,ul~d ea~n 
Percrrntaga ot fcmpty tN!lllb.L cars bll.u1efl w~L tu &JI rntaht r-ar.s. b•nte-d 
Wt!'!Jt. .............................. h ... , ................................... . 
SPl!KD 01' TUAIN'~ IN IOWA. 
RAte or eperd nf p&.'tSellJ:f!r lra.ll.l5, l.nclu.dlng ,r;L~P!I, mil"··· ................. . 
R1~LO of IJ)El6d ot fr~IJ{bt l.t'&in.s, lncludlng 1!1001)3, mllrs. ...................... . 
TON'N'<I.GI!: OF ARTIOLRij TT!ANSrORTl!D, 
TOJ;'!J. 
O"1ln. .................................... ...................... ....... 7l50.805 
Flour ..... u .............................. ,.......... ..................... 6&.f'20 
.Proyl,JQWI (bN.1f, µi)J'k, lfll'tl, ~toJ •..•.•.•.•. ....................... ..... 41,908 
Antmill.a .................................... ,u,••·••••·• ................ '22,113 
0th,.., ,wrrtoult11ral rNductt ............................................ ,.. 1111~1 
Laffl.bt-rand rote.t1tpn><1ui,.t1 ........ 1 .... ,................................ f30,m 
Cool ......................... .,., ........................................ '""·"'" 
l'l.,"u:!'r, lime a.nil cernei'lt........ ................. ....................... es~ 
sau ...... , ........................... , ..................... ~.............. so.Jno 
P~ttott'l~JD\ lllcl '1111. ............................ , .......................... , 39,231 
Iron, .!11t"'CJ aod l•aallnt(II ....................... ....................... ........ ffl,<$8 
1:3turui&Dd bthlk, ........................................ ,.............. •• .-.m 
M11.nuf1'ClUrt11-.rtlt1l~!1blppi,d trum lM,)!nl or Pr<HIUNlun .... ........ 174,H0 
Mll'rlJ.h IJlll.9&. a11d other &rlle.lM 01.11 1rn1t1t1@1'1\tt-d tt.boYe ........... •••• W.l&!f. 





"'"'" 10 lo 15 
-PllClll'iT, 
1i.14 
1.01 ... ,.,. 
ll. .. 
H.41 





ClllC\00, HOCK ISJ..A'\H & r.\CIF1C 11.\ll\\".\Y COMr.\:-!\", :l9(J 
TOSS"AGE (.n.o:!:-HSG TU£ JltSSI~~(PPI ttI\! Kft PllttnHt .\.T DAV.B.:'iPOttr. row.t., 
FOR. TOR \'l:'.'AR K;",'LUSG t.1UNlt H, lN.'!I.. 
Kl,!lfbQt1odn1unberorrtl'D! ......... , ....... ~ •• , ... ~.,, ............. . 
'W'61t-bODDJnumb-efot COM ••••u•••••••••••••••• ........ •••••·•·•••••--••••••• 




TOSNAGR OJ' A.RTlCLl!; TRA!fSPORfKll \\'1Tll1' J'IIB STATE OF IOWA. 
l'OM'll l'UCL"'IT. 
Grahl ............... h............................. ...................... W,QIO 2221 
'1.ou:r... ........................................ ........................ ,u.,21• !!.ta 
rro'Vlsloa.1 (beef, pork, lard, Cite) ............................... ••u•. •• S3,fll5 I SI 
AnJmatJJ ........................... ......... ........................... 11"11,turr 
OUter a.grlcuttura! PPOtlUc.UI .......................... ,_,. •••••. ••••••• ,, •• 110,081 
Lum.beta: &nd fqtMt product., .......... ·•-~-- .............. ,.. . ..... ••• MS:,OIH, 
(lo&I..................................................................... ....,, 
fluter, Ume and cem~nt · · -···•·····•···· .. •·•••••• .. ···•··· ... • •• · .. ·• 21.eaa 
8&11 . ......... ,.. .... . . ... .......... .... ................ ..... .. ... .. ... .. .. 27,1811 
:f'6tN>ltllm and. OU .................................. , .. • • • • •• • ... • • .. • .. 21.9'r.l 
lroO..~teel IUld: caattng, .••. _ ••.•••••• ,o ........................ ,....... 11,2JS 
8\0Dl'l ._ad brlck ......... H••·····--··· ·······~····················· •···• llt,171 
Ma.a.utacuues--art1cles ,hipped. from potoL or r,rOiJurtloo. .• • •• •••• •.• 113,Ml 
flUrollantlls&, -.ud. otber &rthtlca uot oowneratf'U abQ:Yc,. •• ••••• ••••••• ii,,&.'\7 














Whar &%J):reM oompa.nle& run on your road, and oo wh&t U.rma, And wl1at conditions u to 
r&J:e,,eui.; wbM klnd or bll!'ltne~!i! ls done b;y tbt-m, a.nrl tl.q you lAkfl thslr tr,,tghlll a, tho 
del)f)\, or at the ol'Hce or such erpress company? Th& Uu1,ot1 Htatcs 1ta11ress Company 
doe1 the WfUA.1 e·s:pres!I: bU5lueu, 101dln1 aud uulo:t.4.nr n1~1r llwa r.tftlg11t Lo th~ can 
hml$h~d by the tallwar oompw.171 and p&ylu,r 1, ra.to it,1ual lo double tlnt-cla.,..11: rrelatit ...... 
l)(),r;l~pfog, p&rlor, or dl.ntng-t&t!I run on your rqad, alld If'°· Oh ,rh1t. tMIJlll dll Lh~Jf'IUI, 
by whom are they owni:d. a.no. what Charif'"' u:e ma.de In a,lit!Utiu to regtda.t P1'1ND&f'r 
rato,f Sl~plnK ean •re ruu b:, Pulhll"D P•la.ce C&r Ootnl>I\D)', IWN, '2.00 per (lOUble 
blr1h. Oltllng c&n a..._. t1lll by ra.11wa, Mmp•ny rates, Tllct-nt.l Pf'r meal. 
What. b tl1~ tcf.al AIJlt')I.IDt palll bf yt)OJ' c1,mit.1J1)' to (laJRt!tl l)i' ~ltM-Phuc C&r C<>ll1J11JIICI, IO whAt 
~ump:ard~ a.nd the amouui: pa1d to ~A.Ch? Plea.w ta.I-~ rully U-tt! amu11(t!ffl1'0L by wbl..,b 
th~ can !'lloon your ro,,t. t.ne wr-m•,•nll wbo r~1.ln~ 1L-,~a.rn1up. The: J"nllm&ll 
P•l~b ('at CompMlJ' own, one-halt lnLilt8l,I la ltti:t 1d~l•PI09' e&.r!l f'UB by ,b, ~mp.ny, 
an1I Of't ~&rntup ve dhlded P'JU&ll)' betw~n tlJfll rulhtttu). P•l»i:'~ Cat Corupa.ny, IW<I Lhe 
raunrcowpaa,v . 
OH1'l1W !T,U'll MAIL n, IOWA. 
t 
What 111 the compeD.MUon p&ld you hy t.be Unttbll St».t(~ Oonrnm"nt f.or thiit tra.n?Jporta.llon 
vr Ile rnall!I oo ,-our road In Iowa.. &!Id on. wbkl ,er1m1 or Hnleu. fl31JiiJ.dl; no coo.tract.. 
300 REPORT 01-' RAILllOA.D CO!I.MISSIOSll:RS. 
T.&J.toRAl"fl, 
Ho~ mu, mllot or t~hignpl1 11tt owned b7 yf.111.r eumf>d.Uy to r(lwat Nou~. 
WluU OUJN' ton,paoy, I! •or, 0W05 I\ llnet or l~h!graph OIJ ~Ol,11' rl1bt I)! way lo 1o..,, 111.d 
how fflAllY mllil'I Jo o&ch QWD? Western UnfrJo. Toloar11.1}b O~pa.o,.. 
sum, the nu1n.bt.r or &fft1•a or land ,rour compaDJ bu already tfttel•ed t.rom 
Ul4' Conpmhinal granta •.•• H••···············••u••··········--····••h·• 
8hlto tho ot1111ber or aotot ytit to httire to Jtlnr Mm1,•or from Oon,re1ttoual 
grlJ}bJ. ••••u• ,,u,,, .................................... lJo.certa!n but lmaJl. 
l:St.at.e lht RiYt'M\30 prlCJ, a,t. wblob these lauds btne b&Co 90lct or contracted 
by the onnu,any, Jlf.r aero ...••••.••.••• n,, ·•·H··· ......................... t 
81.11.tt!s tbe oll.tilbttror a.erm sq14 ................................. , ............. . 
Stat Ille 1uoo1u1t ~tvedtrom aa.18$ ..•.•• H.••·········•····················· 
8t.ate tho amou.nt un11a.Jd rin outstMtLJoa: eontncta ••.••••••••••••••••••••.••• 
fltAi1• th~ arn'ill amqunt n-e~lvecl trom sa.16.'t, aontrMt,. !ol'ft1-lled cont"?"J.Cta, 
lntt,,fflft.~ .• up ht Juue BO, Ullll,-~~ ....................................... . 
ti~1u.a lhe a.mount ,,..p,,nd+•J lo M.le and manag,.nwut or la.ndd ..••••••.•••.••• 
8tat•· the &ffif.lUDl or Lue, pald OD IJJ.Jlda: ........ ·•-··· .• •·••••••••••• .......... . 
eiat. tht! iunnunt rl!'I\IIUJ f,l'f),n tho sl\lo or lantlit above tb1, e,,i.pf'D~ ln-
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CAI I■ OP AootDL"fT. 
'"i 
I 
80:IIIIARY OP ACCIDRNT8 FOR IOWA. 
'Numbf.ror JH'"°M killed dnrlng Cbe fe&r ••••.••••••• , ................. ,., ••••• n,, ........ ff 
1'i11mbC'.r of pt,r,ont tnJured during tbe yo,.r •••.••• , •••.••••.•••.••...••••.•••••.•••.. •••·•· 
Number of cuualllea purely a.cc1denlal dnr1og U1t1 ea Ure >~M ••.•••.•• , ••••••••••.••. , •••• 
]'i'umbt1r r~11ulLloa trom IMlk of eautloo, earefMlmNI or mllconduct .••••••••••••••••••••• ,, ti 
:N'umbeirnt pf'NIODII kllJed whlle lntoxlnted ................................................ . 
Nu1nt11'.\r oC ,ersunt tnju~ while l.ntollcat-ed .............................................. . 
Numbt>rof Lree511,5,c.n oD trae& kflll)d ....................... u .. ••·••····•····•·•· .. ··•··•· 
!'flllllht"r of Ll'C,J)l,!lll'.'rtl on track IJIJ11ffld •••••••••••••••• ................................... . 
.NumbM at tramt• orotheN 11:t,.,a.llug rtdet kitted or 1oJun-d .............................. . 
oFrIOP.111! 01" TIIR COMPA:fY, WITH LOCATION or Ol'l'ICR8. 
Prc-M,nt-R. R (.1&bl~, Ch1t'R#D, 
v•ll~•Prutdn1t.e .. l)1,vld l)owt, :-;ewYo-Yk; W, O. Purdy,Ch\cago. 
Alllfftit,rnt ti, PrutilenJ-.\.. Khot,IUl,Cblr!a«O, 
Trf'd.lllU-l'f' 111111 Httrrt-tari,-W, G. r11rt11, ClUC&KO-
l}tnM'UI JfctMQtr--S. tit. John, Chicago. 
Q(:fttr~L Svpen~lffldfflt-H. P'. Royt,,.,, C'bloqo. 
LJt Cri(,,i 8t1ptri,,Undenl,-R. n. Qhan'l~l'l-10,Ct1lcqo, llllnol,; Joo. Gina, Des llolHt, 
lufl'al C. r ... Kwlug, Trt•ntou, Mlaourt: fl'. N'.Gilmore, Dea lloloet, tow&. 
:J'·* lflll'ldi,'#'- W, ,M, bee, Chl~O 
Sl&p4rihltndcnt q/ TdtQl'aJ),..__1., IL ~""'· Cbleaco . 
..tutfU,,,- Y. W, Porter, (.'hlcago.. 
o~u~n1il fi(J,,t dl\ll Paacnga- AOffll-& A.. Rolbrooll:, Chleaao. 
Ocintrul f,-ffu11l .. ~otnt-J. M,Jobn!JOD,C'btft&l'I), 
Q~ SrdftlltJr -Tbos.. I". WllhNW, Cblcq:o, 
Clll().\GO, HOCK lSI.A.\"D l".\t'IFlt' I ILW \' CO l'A..'ff, 303 
Df&mTO&.f, lUX■ ASP POITo,QPFI & .APDJIUII, 
llaTld Don. . 'tow York 
Fnocl.l H. ToW'I, ~~• YCU'k. 
James R. Cowing.~ w Y rL 
8ldntJ OUloa., ~f'W" \"ork. 
K. r. P'lu•e11 Nl!-W Y(lrk. 
B«!oJ. Bre""1er, .s ... w 'iorl. 
U. ft. Bithop. XdW \' rk. 
Uenry M l'laa:l~t, Nti"' \"otk.. 
II If. Pon.or, Cblc.No, 
Jfta&b fthldlt,, Cblcaco,. 
)l11111hal\ Yield, Cble:A,CU. 
R. lt, C•bl•, R,10.k hl1U11I, !llh;iots. 
(,t"Qtgl G Wrl&bt, Des Moines. low;.. 
Date of aoou"1 rneellak ot •~kboldera, Grtt Wednesday la ,Juno ea.ob,-~. 
P'l.c.11 yeu or coropa.oy c,adJI MIJ"Ob J1si~ 
011aeral office. oC Lh!!I comp&ny •re loc&ted a, Cblc.aao. 
BUUJ!J~Lf,~OJ!.1.. !•· 
R. K. O•ble, PN111!den:t, and W. O. P,mlJ, ~'ler~tArJ of th• Obli:aco, Ri,cit llla.nd & P•-
eUI, R&llwaJ, being dOl:, IWOrD, depose and Mf that tbeJ b&n eauae4 the toregotDI ttat+-
moutl '° be prepued •1 tbe propel' offlefl't1 And age.al.a or UIIJ cnmp&1tJ,and, h&'1111 <".,._ 
fully eiamlaed tbe nme. decl.&N tbem W be a true, full, &od r,orrff\ sta&,emf'll,t ot lhe 
eoodlllon IIQd dafn or aaid company oo lbe Lhlttlecb day oC Juoe, .-., •· 1•. t.o the bNI. ot 
lbttlr tnowledp IIDd belief. 
(8Jpecl) R. IL CWILX. 
(1..o.a.o,.a.a.1 W,O.PUBOY. 
8ublcl'lbed. IIDd IWOl'll to befo:-e me, tbfl •.•• d•T ot 8f!plerober .... D. t•. 
11 .. a.) 11.AIIOl,,U: W. r&RRI.N8, 
/'iot,ui/ f"U.btk'. 
R kHIIYed aod tiled ln th, omoe or lb• Com.ml•loa.e" ur 1l•l1roMh, th!• Utb daJ of 3e,Pt4'1Q-
ber, 4. D. 1111. 
W, W, AIN8WOllTII, Sccnlal'(I. 
304 IIBPOJ!T OF KAILROAIJ COlDII' 'lOXIIBS. 
REPORT 
Ol"THlt 
CHIGAGO. ST. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS &: OMAHA 
RAILWAY COMPANY, 
FOB TJI& Ylill IGN'OING JIJNlt IIO, lSl!ll. 
CAFlfAL STOrl(. 
Am'lnnt trnthorh'.••d hr artli,11 •. -s At a,<i;~!l011\tlon ••.•••••.•••••••••• f MJ,000,000.00 
Ai11auut 11.tltflOrltM ny Y11ro M the Mml)etllY, •• , •••••••••••••••• IH,050.129.ttff 
Nuutbf'r of 8hllrtdJ hsllf>d m, .. Jt, hlld 8Crlp: amun..ut paid lJJ .... 
IIH'llt .............................. ., ...... ••UH• .. ·••'<••·· 12.616.tUlSl 
All\t•Untur t:!OtnllUIDl'lt-1(IIJ l11~lf4'd ................................ I 21,403.~86 
A..ruoun~ or prert,rrt'-tl etooll 1111110..t, 111111 cnnd.JthlM of prefor• 
Total fUnvunt 1-1ald tu, as 11cr book! u1 Uw oompany •• • •11&,060,llld.18 
Tot.161 mUew or ruad. nwt1t<<\ b>· (mmpauy................ .••••••••• t,.Sta.159 
At1Mll1t ot st;,.H'lk r~r lnllt• i,r l'();:td ••••• -· •••••••••••••• • •••••••• , ~.882.0'.l 
A.11101111& uf 1101'."k l'fll•fflllt•1.Hlni{ lln· rotd 1n ToWJ\.......... •••.•.••• tl,929.t-ll\.Tf 
Am1.,uut ot atoolt h,1ld In h1'1'11'•... •• . •••••••• .......... ••• ••• • • J,000 w::, 
Totitl luUnbt!.t()f sto1(1'kho1Uen •• , .............. h••n••h•"·••HO ·~ 
Nnnthi-t of at~lrbo1drni l I lt1w• ._ •••.••••••••••••••.••.•••••• , .• 
•Thi.I lbclud.t-,,, .,.,210.&w !JO In tho compa.tl)'"a treasury. 
'thal)OrtlODal <JD mJlca,aC bJL'll.!l. 
CB10AGO, ST. !'AUL. m~'-;'EAl'OIJ,. ,t cnuu \ RT l'O. 305 
DF.llT. 
f\lllJe-4 debt u (ollowa ;. 
P'll'4L mortgagt- boud.!i o., SL P. a MID. B'J, d~e: lt•y l, 1\1\., 
rate o1 lnt~re!t f per af:•nt •••• , • • • .. • • • • • • • •• , . , . , , ..... 
.Amountot Joterurpa.l.doosaunedur111a:t110YJM. ·••·••·••• 180.-(iO 
F'lnt. mortogc, booG.t X. Wb. :a R., dr.11!!' Jan. t, 1830. H.to of 
J.OOD.GQ(!OO 
lnl<'-reitCperce. .. nt •.•••• , ............ ,......... ... ••••••• .fi0<1
1
M.OO 
A.mouni ot ln~t pafd on umie d1lrlt1& Uw ,·ear..... ••••• -ill,000.00 
Ffat murtg':l,ae boafblC.& R.l!'. R.')\d.Ue July t, 1!IOl,rat~tlf 
lnt(lrto:it 8 .llt'r cen.t .............. ,.. .. .... ••••. • • ..... 111'>.0C-O ro 
Amount of inteml p&l.d. on sa.me llnrtog Lh1' ,~..,... • 10,oc,o.oo 
f'tnt. lMttgage bi:1nda SL F' • .S:: s. n. R. R , dtlf:I A.prlt t, lltlO, 
,ate ot lu~~lit 6 per cent................... .......... ...... 8,0io.000.00 
.A.lft()Unt or lnkresl pa.Id OD same du.rh1g ~bt, )'eat • •• • . •• . • 900,0:k).00 
F'irst mortgage boncb ~t .P.,s. a T. !'. It. n,, duo .r:1n. 1, 1\lO!t, 
rate of to.terost 7 per eent..... .... . .•• ........ .... .•• .. .. 83:l,M0.oo 
AutOUDt ut lntc.rtM pllld (ID mt.me during lhe ynr ••• ,... •• ~,),lt0.21 
Coruollda.te-a n1ortg11ge. bond., c .• St . p, M, & 0. n•r, tlUl'II 
Juue 1, 1930 •n • ............................... ......... •••• •l2,7U,434,II 
Amouut c,f Lnt-e~~l paid 6n sa.m~ dltrlng lllo 1tu ... ...••.• 71ft..l75.00 
l>tlpot grotmd bondtl St. P .. S. &: T. F, U'y, Ql[O of ltit,-1:~t t81l,OOO.u9 
1oa,,erceot-........................................... . 
A.!UOl.lht of lutt-rt'.ttt pa.Id OD same dttrh1g UU! Jf"U •••• N,me, 
Land gra.Dt, lnctud.ing bond!C., St. l>. k M, B.'y, rl\to of In• 
~e,jt s per ceut ........................................ .. 
"fol•l a.f\'lotml ot tnndt'd debt ........ , ........ ••• .•• ,. .... .. 
f'lo&tlbC dubt ~ 
Tb!" WIDP,&U)I. r,ropt-rtr :q,ea.lllog. ha.., DO lh•llll# d1•\·u, 
there belag 9ufflr.tcot Ctib ou b&tui r.o pa,y a.11 (!.utf'l\nt 111\ 
b111U~. 
Contlog~nt. llablllty its gua.rantor or bon.11 or debt, of Olhi·r ro&tlll; 
Flnt roorc.ga.ge 'bond or llie IDnuE,a1101t1 Ka.81.f;rn R':r, 
go111\ra.n~ by thlf l!!'ttmpanr ......................... , ...... 1 Te:,000.00 
I 'l3,Ur2,:tli 11!1 
Tolll.1 amouut of debt lialillillt-! ........ •. ...•••.. •••• •• ~_!_3',~0'J,234-!1 
A.Ju1.111ut 1,f dtt1'1 J,er mllt'Ot tt>ad .... 9, .......................... , lT,.'iG0.86 
..l1U11unt ol d~bt reprcaating tth~ M;\d ln low». ••..•• , •••• •• .... 1.aos.-.21 
TuW a1noutu ot a~lt •uddtwt.................................... tH.14'.-.u 
A.J'Q<)Uflt('lf atookauddttbt Pet' m.\ll!IOf road..................... u,«'.l.38 
Anu.mnt ot In~ pa1d .h'P?P...RnUug the road In fllW&,. ,, ,, ,. • tt&,IJ UIS 
'1110:ludo.! IJ:l>M3-U8 tu the. eompa.ny's t.rt.u.aury, 
Hu Uu1 comp~uJ'l'l trt-.Sll.O', 
:rNportton.af on mlfoaa;t1 bMlB. 
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cosr OF llOAD ... , D l!QL'TPHB~. 
Cf.)Jl"tT&U("l'ION or M.&..D il"D na.uirt"HH (lfOT Jt&Po.8TIW ••PAB.l.Tltr 
OrlMllng ....................................................... , .... , .••••••• 
Or1dglnsand 1nait0nty., ....... ,_.,, ••••••••••••••• , ••.. o,,, ............... .. 
~UPf'r"'if,U(!lUn!, Including rails ................... ······.,,. • .•• •••••••••••• ... 
Lilnd, ,and da,uqMt, .. nd f~nee,; •. ,., ...••..••••••• , ...... , •• ,, •.••.•...••••• 
l>a.'i.Wnl{l•r and f.retxl,t •tatlnn11 eoal shed.-, 1,11d watrr !lt.atlomi ............. . 
Roglr1t1 tloll'U•>I• ca, /tll"11l.1t, Atad 1u:rn-Ublt":a •••. , ••• ,,. , •• , •••• ,, • • ·•••••, •• ,, 
M:0,r,1110,e 11101.,., hu~lmllng mnc-blDt'II')' And LOOl!t • , ••••.••••••• , , ••••••••••••• 
lntt!r~t. pa.Id dnrln& cti'.lll tr11et!nn, d.1Ko1mta, t1Jc ••• •n••••·•·••·•·•••·•··· .••. 
lmat"lne-e.rln,r:, ~1:oC'lt.11, !tllal'lrt, &tid tithbr esp~n!'IM 1lur1n1t con,.lruouon .. u 
A.11 ootll«'F lttl'm~ r.ruugM to ~onsttut-Uon tlQt emunet!Ued above ...••...•••••• 
1>ouhht t.raok ................................................. ................ .. . 
•rfltt'I Mr,t'1'nled ror con"t.rur.Llon ........................ , ............. , ••••• 
oosr "" EQUIPMllNT. 
Ptnr,trr1.l60 tit COIII ot l'!'lllllJ'lmeut rl)t' IOWIII. •• ••••••• .............. , ........... . 
lr la lmfJOid. 
ble lo fel>• ..... ""' 
nr cotl• 
afnll':11011 




gllt◄· ('o,l ot 
road 
Tntal aoel of rolW a.n,t~riutpmtmt ................... ., .................. l ~.91-0,Q.l~,t 
A•rtr~ l'Ofll of MlW and et1nlpment. ptr mlle (1.B1ltM miles................. • U,6'7Ut 
Proportion o( co111t of ·road J\lltl ••qulpmenl fQf lowa ••••••••••.••••• ,.. • •• .... 3,Ulll,1'11.'l'O 
Avtotilge coeit M road and ~tJUlpmnt pe.r mne lo lt1wa (7'4.6' mlfea) .......... 12,w.i."' 
1'h~ prtwnt (qlljh Yalue (If M&d and and t'qUlpment, lnolodlug perman~t1f. 
wily, bu1hlln,ra and rulllna atook, all rttal eatate t!Bfld nclll!lffly Jo op~ 
flrAtlnK rn~ rcuul1 aad an r1..-.tr.ir...; tUlt1 t,ODYeoleueea- for tra11i,uUng tta 
b11~h11e-u1 
V11,lnath,n nt Jh:111 by tba R11;eout1ve.Oot:1ttoU ot the Hu,t.e '.'!£&,~It$, 18$8, U:)J,600.oo. 
i'ltOPEIITY ACCOUNT~. 
OUAttfl~!t ANP Ofil!IDfTIJ l\Y WlUOB Tfflt (IA-f>IT,U, Al!J'D D.&Hl' llA.VX lU\'IHf Ui'CkBA!iKP 
DUBll{Q "tlflE \'.BAH. 
nnM.lltaA, bu.llM.tluc, aod ditching .......................... ,.. . .• •. .. . •.• .• .• f 
llrltlRlnK lllld fflQ5()D7J ................................ , ....................... . 
Hu1,e.ntr~1ct.ur-e, lnolutlln¥, tall~ •..•.•••.••••.••••••...• , ........................ . 
La1111, l,1ud dam~eiit. ~nd fenc(><t ....................................... , ••••.• 
l~nict•r 1Ulil tr~l&bt "'tat11.m~. eoal ~bf"ds, and water ~t.ltlom •••• , •••••••••• 
Ku1tne hnu1t'!S, car flhr1l"I &hd lllffl·lftb)f'! ...... , ....................... •·• •• 
M,whln~ lllin{)el. ln~hldJng mtwlllnH}• ILtld ICX'IS .............................. . 
Y.n;foP-<'rlng, SlltdClt!.•, salarle.~. Md olh~r-u~o~ dUJ'll'lg con11m1rllnn .... . 
t•urabas111 aud <•nn.1trucllnn ol ol.bcr-11.uea (it~llylag ame} an,s all parucuJa:rs 1 
,t1nnts10ta Trlllllttr t'..:LIJ•a.s •...•.• , ..................................... . 
t-:st@nslon ot Llne ~&lc-m ro MltclH.0:II, OalwUl ............................ . 
('IU.UJKC 4lf Lin!", 1:1ort'QC'l'I, Sellruka ............... ,. ................. . 
'."ilorthlj&.1lcm N1'brallka nftlltoad .................................. , •••••• 









Tout tor aotu,r.:tuetlon ......................................... ,, ......... .s 1,ott,,7H..t-i 
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S'um~r. 
l.ot"01uou"eo •. •• ..... ....... .......... ... ...... .... ...... •••.• a1 1.~J,r••·'' 
, ... ~ug~.r, mall. b~S!'t'I a.ad e.p~ ea"3. ••••••. ............ ID ·19,Ma.<t8 
f'r,•lgbl and 1.1lb,.r car, ............... H••··• .. •····· ••.• ••• .. 1.~ ~;.1a,o 
total tOT\:QUlptnenl ................ ,. ....... .... . ... .... l.11&.,t.J8..T2 
'Im.al e'q)t!'ndltW'f!~ Cht.rred to pmpert,r b.~(10\Ultl •• ••• •• i,:U"-,l'Sl.i6 
.f'nlplllrl)" ,ohl (4r ttdu.ceJ ln. va.loallon on tht• book!) IJII1I C'tl"tlltt•1t IJl"llpf'rl)' 
11,cwnun1s durl;..rc thti Jt'ar ('Pftclr.rln,t 511.Hl(o): 
IA!"'!. \\UBd1"J Cri!d.lU .......... ······•·-•• , ••••• ,., , ................. ,. •• IPl.161:1.11 
d.m,,nnt. thti ca.pit.al bas been ID~l,\Je11 by1took or nther dfrldNHlll t'h1.1 Is 
lWI rP.ptf'~nk-:J by aetual IDCN'Uft of prop~rty-d\vldtnR' 11uwlu=", f',f' it.It)' 
Rl<VBNUB FOi< l'ITE fltAII. 
(A.pprox.1.mate.) 
808 REPORT OF RAILROAD COMllllS.~IONimS. 
1..,,..,.1-L&_ I 
l'UlOtra. 'tOT AL. 
•I .::~i:/' 10.Ml-:iff ,.m.71 •I 7,Ml.OII 1'"9:P :::::::1 fl,603 .• 1 1,-Ult.':'8 , .... lt,006.01 
10,W.68 7;712.tT 8,8111!.8' 
10,-ltl9.1Jii ~G&i.12 '7.32808 
10,&'.£308 6,210.7Q 1,180.93 
ig:m:. 0,23tl.ll f,8111.BB :::&:it :::t~ l(l,4'10.1$1 
10,IWllll a,oe1.r.a 6,2,fjJ,21, 
tl,031,12 t,MU6 ~-~'-"' .. 12",033._!!!.1 _!!,.OWi_ 114.D>M t 
Al'fALTSIS OF BA.lt~IO!GS. 
Sarntnt,, pll-'l.1('ng1c,r r 
)"'J"OIU 1091 I•· !teli~"·••·••····•••·•·•·•••·••••·•••••••·•••••· 1,11!4,'8-IA 
l"rum throu.sh J1&.Ut'hg(!.I'!\., •• , .......... , •••••••••·••··•···· 1\11,6:llt.it 
Fron, all paaoDgen •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Yro1118Jt1td:II ., ........................... , ...... ,, •• ,,.,, ... .. 
V-rum tnallJ ••••.••..•• •·••o••••···~---•···••·•··••··••···•·• 

















TULi.i dlnlo,M, Jl&sletl)(er deoartmt,lll.' •••.•.• ·••· •••. • 2,013,r.2.:4 
t~arr1lnJJ'!I 1•er tr11n inll" run {1,tl00,811 mlh!il},, ............... a 
RA1'11lug11, rrl"h&'III • 
P'ru,n lfltal .................................................... , 1,686.113.,11 
ll'rom lllrtJU(lh .•• , ...................... •••••·••••·•••·••••••• t,0113,a&i&G 
rro111 nlhar AOUl'CrJ11, frc,IRht depllltmont •• ,....... .••••••.••• 82,83898 
l'oti.1 tftrnlnp, lrtttlt11t dei,artm~m. .................. -::--,-,,-.,-;fl36""_-:c,. 
lt.mlnp Jtt'.r train mllit run (i.~,tan, mllM) .................. ,.. I 61\ 
P.u11lup l'Gr trJl.111 mRe nm. lrotn &ll t.ralo.a eatnlott re•tnu{I, 
~•.TMl.lrl1111II~) ..... , ••.•...•• so•......................... 1.tO 
l'ror,ortlon ot e&n1ln,t11 teat f1;wa ......... , • ,, ••.• , .............. ,. 
btu 11111 rr\lrn all other ,our f ......... , ...................... .. 
501.50-111 
IUilU,TI 
Tot.al Patuln frorn all lOUJ<'~- ............ •• .... •• ••••• ... f 1,1,&q,..14.1 u 
Karnlnp per mllo or road operated ( 1,IP3.;c mlll".5).. •••.• ••• . .. 4,Di.01 
l'.t"portluriot ~arnln~ h,r Iowa . ,.u . .,:....................... 601M.07 
F.Xl'RSSRS 01" OP.ltllUIJ<U THE ROAD FOR TR£ TEA.it. 
J~pAIP! of to2'tl hell •nd track ...................... •••, ......... ,............... I 
)l1•1u,wal ot nil• (nuttthor ton1 lald, ateel, ,-tue) •.•.••••••... , .•••...••••.•.•. 
Ju-11.,.waJ i)t th1,i (oumbu In.Id, ~RI SUI) ........................................ . 
ltf'J'&lN or brtd&ttlt, lol.'hHJlng OlllVtrl!I 1.1.lll oat.Ul'-·£U&rdlt ••• •••••••••• ••.•••.• 
R•,pft.1'1$ i,t len~i,.11. Nll)<I Cl"<l1'lh1p "nd. atgu.11, .................. , •• ....... , ... . 
l-tt,µ:t.lri or bulldlolt!', st&t.h,n. IJul ~·"'8r•t60k1t, .......... ••••·•, •• , .• •• ••••• 
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Ke-pain nf loot'lmot1Tes ............................ , ••• ••·•••··•·........ ...... !tll.118.tD 
Rie~ .,r v....,~" oan................. .......•. .......... •......... ...... tt.tttrr 
R$&1N nr fNtllb\ oa,9, •••• , ......... , ...................... , ••••• ••• ......... %N,11t.d ---TotM .......................................................... •d••--·· J 014,tll.s:1 
ru~1 for loeomotlv~ ........... , ••o ............... ••••·•• •··•·• ........ .. I ?,i>t,m.Ot 
Wat~r 11.1ppl7.......... ...................... ••• ......... ... ..,.... .... 81,9'2Lt6 
uUand waste ......................................................... ,.. .... ◄&,000.Jf 
LooCtrootl'fl• 8-elVtef'.... ...... • .• .. .... .. ......... ••• •• .. ... , • ....... • . • -18t,i..tiu 08 
P11i;.,en1er train servlcti ........... , ........... , .• •• • .................... PP 106,W.11 
1•tu11trnger l:ra1n 1upplles ........................................ , • ••• • •• . . • :t.B,a9u.48 
Mllea.teeor p&Munger eUt (debit b&lan"e}......................... •• ....•••• n,ot!!;.11 
Frc,t1h"- ~·ra.lu semce ......... , . • ........ ••. •• . •• • .... •• .. . . .• ... .... .. . . . .. 21,.~t-•1 
Freli::ht MIU suppllee ............................. , .......... , .............. .• 1,'6t.M 
ll1"'~e ot fl'f'lgbt ~ {credit baJAnct) ....... , ........................... ,.. -.,r.1.21 
Tt!t~gnpb l!'S'Pf'UR.11: (mt.lDW!l1U1et1 ed operatln11) •••• ,., •••••••••••••••• ,.. • J 10,115.61 
Oam11e and IOl!II ot [relgb1 and baggagfli ... , ... .... .... •• •. ... ...... 10,DJS.ee 
0:1.maaea lo proPf'rtY and ctLttlct ............... . ....... .... .. • • .......... t:.623.21 
Ptr,onal loJurles..... .... .................. ..... ........ .. .......... ,...... &3.;"'5.M 
.&,:enu and tt~oo 11t~tce. ..•.... ........ •••• ......... ..... • ...... ....... -191.-a:7.a 
llat.l•JB tup1,t1• ........................... ................. ......... ..... ·•••• Jl.l4D.U 
!.lpen,ea; Mt,!o:ui 81-rer Tl"ao.!l~r ........ ......... , ........................... -=---.:-c,.-::-21.,-,-·:~=--•"' 
ToC>ll •.•. , .............. , .. , ....... , .•. , ............. "••·• •·•• •• •-~ 
8a11Vtes or general omccn a.od 4letkl ..................... , .............. _.. f 
l,tlKAl Ill pc,uses ............................................. ' ••••• " ........... . 
fn!'lurca.no"···· ............................. , ..................................... . 
St.:,tlonery a.od ptlnilng, oubllde lllt!DClell and adYc.rtl'IIDR". ·••···· ·····••·••·· 
Oon l.lugear.l~ .... , ••• , .................... , •••. , ............. , .••..•••.•• , , •• , 
T&.•1!:11 In Towa, &Jl~'tlm&ttd...... •• •••• •• ....... •• • • ...... •• ........ .. •• 
Taxntnolhl""rfftate ···-·····•··••·••· .. •· ..................................... . 
Tlll61 tuet ............. , ....... , ........... , ................. ,,. . .,n, •.•. , 








Total ....................................................... ,•·••· ..... , I &'71._ta"T.~ 
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• lt&C.lPU1JLATtON 01' EX1'£NSJ!8. 
M..aln Le.OIUICC or \11'.l,f and bu.lid Ines....... • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • . ... • • •• • • •• • •• • • •• • • • 
M'&l01.eriane~ or QJot{ye pow Pr a.nd Oaz:8, ••••.•••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Oaoduetin,ac l--rau■p,ortatton •.••••••••••.••••• ~----•·• , ••••••••••••.•••••••••••• 





Toul opera,.lna eJ.peuY!S n.nd w.xee .................................. , ••. Ii •..:.,~....!I 
OporaUug e1pen'\M Mid tax• 'fJ"r mile or ro&d opert.te.d(t.8UI.T6 
mlles) ....... ,, ••••••• , ...... , •••• •• . • . •• •• • • • •••• . . •••• ••• •• I B,,lHP,08 
OperattnK exp&U.Sll3 a.nd laxt111 per lrli.itt. mlle run, [or tr:&l.oe 
ea.rntn,t ff!'YeDW• (i,7M,lfit mlll!il) ••••••••••••••••••••• u,,,,,. 1.00 
Propnn.to11 of Ot•M"a,tlDJI oxr1en11e11 and tu.e.., for low&, 1.ppro:ttmaLed •••••••• , 
ff,:pen'Hllt of nmntn1 •nd mauagement ~t p&111-en&e11 tt-atm, f\ppcoxl~d .• 
te1pen!tt!f "' runnl1:111 and ma.11(lflewent ot pauenaer t:rtwls, per train rune. 
ai,1,tfl•J.lm&t~!'.I •••••• ~-.,. ... ••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Jbpeusee-ot ru.ontog and mansgementof ftelabtt.r:a.lna, as:ii1ro).lmated ..••.. 
ltJ"J)f'D!el or ru.nntug &nd ma:uagmnent of ttelgbt. train.&, Pf!!' trlLlu mile. ••••• 
JtspAU~lli ~r ruot.1lug and umu.agement. or o.U kaltiB eW'rt.lng revenue ....... . 
P&NeUL&Ceore:rpen.~t<l c&ruJ.ap.................................. n.St 
GENERAL IIXlllBir. 
Tc>tal e1U'OIU~, ..................................... u., ....................... t 
Total npe1u1es, 10,olutllng t.uu ................................. •-···••·••···•··· 
Net! ctarolnga ........................................ u,. ..................... .. 
U0;nt&l!1, 1pM?:lfJ1ng &mOUM ll1',ld to !lit.Ch company: 
Mlnnexpou, llnlQn Rallw•r ..... , .......................... . 
Ht. f., M.. &: M. n1y .................................... , .... .. 
~Uunet,.poll!t & SI.. f~hl• Hu.llw3y •••••••••••••••.•••. u .. ••• 
I.ll1Jlols~OJ.rtll H,,llro.&d ............. -............ ..-•••••• , .• , 






~ In op~rn.t.lng prllfirlctiuy road ........................................ , •.• 
Interest ~.crulng durtng lbe year ............................................. .. 
lntere-~t11a.!ddu,1n1tfbeyi&1tat ................... , •••.• ,.,o. ···••O •••.•••• 
1.Dt.t•re~t. pt1;h1 Jurlt1g thtt yell!' on a.oco1ui~ of tho road In Iuw~ approx!Jn11oted 
lnt.i~r~t on t11nd1•d \h,bt ... •H· ............................................... . 
tut••r1!flt pahl ou fuuded d.eb, ................................ •·••h ........... . 
.DlYldt'fH1d dt!Clart-d ((I: per' ile'Ulj prtferrtd hi.ock. ............................. . 
lllttlte'..i,t dui\ tuld not P&hl. ..................................................... . 
Bal11bet for lbft l'•U: IDCJ.lnl.1.\ tl.CCOUTlt ............. , , .... ,. •• ,. ............... . 
n.ianve at com1n"'net-11nmt of the year .......... ,, ...... ~ ........................ . 
GENBIU,L RIWA.PITO'UTION 
Total ~a.rnlnlOf .................... n ..................................... , ..... . 
Toll1 n1wraUn .. expe,MOff &Dd bl'\t'!i ••••••••••••••••••••• u •• , ................. . 
N6t eiuu\OJOI abovtt OJ)et'al1DI ~1.Jl8DW, and ta1M, .......................... . 
l'it1t ll!iarnlng, 1.bo~•e 0JW;"ft.l.h1g ~1pen!t!B1 uu.e~ and tental ................ , ••• 
Grou ,..srolnp lft\C tra.ln mltfl run (~,'?M,16T mlle,,) ................... 1 1.40 
:N~, ~nlup per tl:'lltn mlle run (t,188,18T miles)...................... O.tO 
P-oroeutnce Bf u~r fA.t1i1nl to stock and dt,bt.... .••• •••• .•. . .... .• •• . S.4 























,unount pald tor yur ending June, 110, 1888: 





ta lllVTit'80l& ............................. ,, ............................. .. 
ln ,,~COO!liD ................. •••••••••••••••••• .. •••••• ......... ••••••••••I• 
ID Neb.rtillka ................................................................ . 
!JI Dakota ................................................................. · 
8\IBPLIIB. 
sw-vto.! at the oommen04,m~ut ot uu, Jel\l" • .. • • • • . • • .. • • • • •• • • • • • • .. • • • .. .. • • t.,OIW. 1•1. fl 
surplus at the, close ot the yea..r ••• , ................ .............. .............. lA?t,ll:I0.81 
rue amouM tn,eslM ln raHrol\d 111.-0ekS anti b0Dtb..... ........ .. . .... ••• .. •• 2:001100.uo 
Gl!'iEltAI, BJ.LANO& IIRE&T AT TIIE OL031."Q OJ! ACCOUNTS, .rUN£ '°· l8"f. 
D&.Bl'l'. 
Qot,;t ot road. and equipment .............................................. •o 
t!tf>Clc an(l bonds OWlled ........................................................ . 
811.pplle& and tna.U!tla.1 OD hand ................................................. . 
CUb .. -·•···············•••··•·•·•··•·······•························ ....... . 
Bllta recetvflble ..• 4 ........................................................... ., 
~tmma,gen1.a ............................ 4 ........ . .......................... .. 
Net i..ratuc balances due from olhcr co.m11ault:1J •••••• , ••••••••••••••••.••••••• 
Dut• tn>tn sol,aot eompa.olei and lnd1vtdoah .... ~... ........ ........ • ..... . 
Untied ~I.ala rusc-omoe Oepa:rt.mc11t ........................................ . 
car,I&.al itOCk Out!lta.odlng ..................................................... . 
trundcd debt ou1standlng ............ u ............... , ....................... . 
Lut1d J('l'&Pt.accflunt.s ............... " ............................... , ......... • 
A.CC'rU~ luterl!flt oo Jontlt'd debt no1 yu&. due ........... ,. ........ , ....... , •• 
.l.ltdlh•d vouchoN and KCCOUll~ ............. ···~· ............................ . 
Wa«t'S&o.d Sl\.l&rh.15 .................................................. , •••••.••• 
t>ITld.t!IOds DOl eaum, fur. lttthldlng t11,1t1eull• fl&Jablb ln ,Tuly ............. ... 
Alat.ure~ lut~rei:it .coupon, nopBltl .................... , ...................... . 
Tue.,; not y~i d1,1e ........................................................ • •·•· •· .. 
.Rt,ntats d.UA JUI)· IIH, ......... , .......... . .... •· •• • • ... ,. • • .... • • .... • .. •· ... • • 
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DBSC'Rll'TIOS OP ROAD. 
Lieq-lb of nato llneoI road from Elto1to 1,m4ba, mOt"I .................... . 
Lf,.nat;h of mA1h ltDe ot road tn Iowa ..................................... - •••••. 
Lln«tb or ma.la llDD or road lo MlrtnNOt.a •• • • • ..... ••-••· ............ . 
1..®&th C>l mW IIM or rQ&d In Wll:OMU\ .................. •··• ••• , .•••••••• 
f.l!D.&t'h or ffllllD ltne.rif road tn Nt-htMltA .................................. . 
l~octh ,,r lfoubl~ tr&ek ()II m&Jn turn .. u.,,, ................. ............. . 
Braocbft "'"-'DCfi by tblt Col"llPM)' : 
tlllwat..er Junctl(ln to 8Ullw11u •••• ••• •••••••.•....•.•••••••••.•• , ••.•• 
tlltwa.t.cr J11nc1fon t4 Rt. Crols: brldi,;e •. • • •. .,, ••••• , , ............ , ••• 
lti,rtUlau l'J Nl.'1115Yllle ........... . ........................... , •• , ••••••••••• 
We111 Bau Ota.lra to BhaW'J,\liJl .•.•••...•.•...•••••......••••.•.••••••••.••• 
x~tlh Wl!10t1D.llln J11ne1Uun to 8nyft.,11t •••.•••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ntl1l11.uri ,ftmt-th,u to Ashland. 1n~UtUng 8ht11"l LIM, .................... . 
RITl'lr P'alll tn Kl!Rortb ......................... , ....................... . 
Eo.tl lll•lr,1 io ~tock Str~, tlwltch ...................... u, ...... , ...... ... 
f..aker,,. I to mmorn ••• ·--·•·h••·u•············· ................... . 
llcrou l~IJc.ft lO Plp1•:1toP~ ............. ··-·· ............ , ............... . 
1ihn11 Pnll!I Jont-Uoo lo Mttt:betl ....... . , .................. , •••••.•• , .. .. 
r,urt•rne to r>oon ...................................................... . 
Ck:IIJum ,funcllon to l'onca. ...... • ..................... , ....... , •• , ... 
JC1ner.tot1 10 Norfolk .......................................... , •....•.•• 
Walu·fteld to Rartlngton .. ·•••u .. •• .. • ............................. .. 
W11.yne i-o Ran4o111J1 ....... •. .. .. •• • ............................ .. 
rotal tenith of l>taaches ownt-tl bl tblt l!Qmpa.ny ...•.••.. , ...... . 
rota! l•nitn hr hrlllJ•he1 OWUl!<I bJ 1h11 ,ompany In (OWL....... IUl 
ToLt ltni;tb of brnueh ... 0WMd br Cbll co.m111rn)' lo )Uont~1Jta,. tSO.Ot 
To1al ll!ln&U1 of branebes owued by 1h11 ComlJiwr In \Vl11r.-,wln.. J615;.M 
Tnl.al hmA"lh uf br&nelle-1 C>Wlll"d by Ulh romp1rny tu Ncbrtltlka... lll.'11 
ro11t,1 lrt•Klh ot braneh,~ ownt11J by lbtsoompn.ny In O1\k0l.Jt.,... 98.20 
Total hiuscth ot road belm1111ng to IJ.lliit eompany .............................. . 
'fut.al 1 .. n,1h nf rn&ll b11ton(,llng ~o 1h11' com pan)· In lowa •••••••• n••·· .. ··••H 
J..&gre«ate lcna1b i,f 1hllu,p, 1'nd ,,tllf>.r traetu not abo,e Nrnnt"rai~ ........ . 
Baraela 1,1wa .................................. , .............................. .. 
t'Ot.a.l ltt\lf.h of Mel ult! tu t~U ln Iowa,, t-lt:IU.•ln vt 111h1.lug, ••••••••••••• 
Tl)tal Jn11Jtll or Iron raU.. ln t.rarD In Iowa ................................. . 
Weli:h~ l)tr yard., llCl('I, r,o plUDd.a. 
Welaht.a flU yartl, lrun,6U JIOWl(h, 





ltn.11 ,.,. . .. 
I.Iii 
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aOAD' AY'D BIL\.l'fl'lllt!l BI.W1'itlHf•J 'N) OTHlll COMP',A."1111!1• Of'l!t14.TltD BY THUi 
OOVl"Alfl' tl"r--ora LE4""■ OR OOl'f"Tlt ,..::rr. 
affll" .. Je:,!rlptloD, aod l~ogtb Of e&Cb 
!!au C1aln lhJ.hray. WeA Rau Cl.Aire to tuw•• \UU .. , ............. . 
~l. faul, llluDfl:llPGU1& :Manl\Oba RA.fl•aJ, St. I U\ lo Inn io01ts , •••• 
Jtlnnnpo11J & St, t.oat. Ratlway, M.1nnu.poll1 to 11~m JuncUon ..... 
fllhMl5 C~lral R&llroal'I~ lA! Miin 1.o Blous Olly ..... ,., ........ ·•••"""" 
~11p&rior Llne Ua.llwaf o.t M.luo.....ra, Rloe's rolnt to l)ulutb , ........ . 
Stltttriftlr Line Ril-1.l'lll'aY. Su.ptrt,,r Junetton lo es1 tt~rlt'lr •• , ...... . 
St1rthea•tflm )'ebra.sk.l, IU!lJ'oauJ, wa..,-ne to 1'-Gdolpb .••••••••••• • .• , •• 
CotJll lt-DIJ'lb or above road,....... ••• . • •. • . . ... . ....... ...... . 
'fnHl1 lt2ngth o.l ~hove rt'l-1\ds lD lOWtL .............. ,. •• , .......... , ....... . 
T••taJ length ot abovt roa.d!I h,1 Mlnne~ot:n .................................. . 
Tdt.lJ lf'ngtb ot above row lo. \\111eooaln ...... ~- ..... , •.. 1 .. , •~•· • • .... .. 
II n1 part of th" toa.:! Wa..i 6.rsf opeacu1 for operall1111 dur1ui th., f'MI )'t••r. 
ta.UI I.be d.ato t Deot-mbe.r- Uitll, i.a-r mllti. 
Tot.al rullea or road operated bJ 1h18 ®tnp&nr ··•••···~•·•• .. ····•·•••·••n•••· 
1'nt&l IQll{'<I of roa.d Opt1t'll,l.(od by tbb eo,upany In fo~• Dot r,·port~d by 
tt.D)' other con,pauy ................... , ........ , .................... . 
~TA.'IIONR. 
Nu.mber i"•f t:,tiOUJ, 1)0 "'11 row IIWIJl'd Vy lbl9 C-OtnPAD) ......... ...... --
' ll.nte lo Iowa............................... .... . .. . ... .. ... • ............ . 
?'llllrnbl't or 1tauorur on 1l!l road! tip~ratcd by lhll com1,e.n1 ............... ~ 
8&111f ID J ()W& •••• , • • • • • .. ... • • • • ., ... , • ..... ., ••. •••••.,,., • ••• ...... ,, ... , 
:Surnhtr ot telec-nph otncea J.D atatloot In Iowa...... .• ••.. ••• ••• . 
KltPLOYl!.S. 
Number t)I ~nM>llJ rt!l{Ularly emplQyt'd ..-.nan to:ub Oflf't•h•il bJ· 111111 oom-
p!\-ny {&pproxlutltillt) ................................... , .............. , •••.•• 
SAtn& 111 lowacapprolllmata) ............................................ . 
Allll)\.IDt pa.ld emp10)'H, Including omcta111, on an ro11:d1 op("ntrd bl' lhl111 
eompaLO.)' ti'lr tho )'eU ending Jun!! .IJU, 1W. , ............ ,., ........... . 
A&n111n fo~·a l&pprnt.lm&te) •..••• , .... , ...................... . 
RRHJOEI! IN IOWA. 
Nurnbet. 
,vouden t.reell&and pile............................ ................. Ut 
JJQX CULV&&TI JJf row.a. 
((ln,ft,,..,,..,, 0 ,, ......... , ..... , •• ,.,,, ............... ,., ...... ,..... 18 
"Affl.&·01;.ARUlt. 
Numb,.r bf In Iowa ..................... '"4.. ••• ..... ••••••••••.• ...... 10 
au.aw.u. OP B&11JCi.SA .a.lfU Ctrl,V"&&fl IJrf IO'W'A . 
.Ammnu of Umber \lMld 1n renewa.ts ol wooden brtd"• durlDg Lbe 
)'~&t (feet B. M.) ................... ,., ........... , ............... . 
Olve tbo lll'8J'tCO numb«r of 1PA,S cbe. tf't'.,Ue and pile bfld&et lut OD )'IJIU 
ro&d tu Iowa ....................................................... , • ..... , • 
01,e the a.ven.ge number or 1oan tb&l wooden trua btldget last oa 1our 
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~umbtr<1f t,,.,ck .. ,,·1ir10!. ln row .......... - .•••...• , •••.••..•...••...•••.•...• 
A•e:rac• lenirtb ,,r aec=tlOm, mtle, .•..••••••...•••••... _. ••... , •••.••• , •••••.•. 
A •erago uv.mt)81 or me11 In ub sectioa «an« ........................... , .... . 
MurutJ rot ne-w ties la.Id In trAek du.rlo1 tb~Jear h, rowa ••••••.••.• , •••••••• 
A.,eracenumt>erof uf!W Ltespetmtlieor road ••••••..••••••••. , ............ .. 
"hall, tbe ·•~rar u.umlu,r tJf Jf>&tl U1a.t. IND ran, la.,t In )'OW {t&f'j[ OD 
1naln llne tn Iowa .•.• , ................. •··•······· .•.•. , -,, , ..... -· ••• ,. , 
Whal. \!I we 1verqe oumtH-r nf ,ean rha\. tron r•ll• tut In your u-aclr:: oo 
bra,nCl1<'9 In Juwa .• , •.•••• ·•····••••••• ......... , ................. ,,,,,,,, 
Wh•t ~ th1• anr,.,e n,uuber or Jll!Art tbllt JLeel r~l11 te.,t lo your track on 
1na.ln 11111 In Iowa. ••• ·•··• ............................................ . ... . 
What 11 the av,,,-n1.-e uumtH.1r or y(.ta.n that at-eel nt,1111 luL la your tnck 
on br•oi.:bet In lowa ................................................ None. 
Wb•t t, thl'I averutc:,. m1ml)er or ,-e.a.tf tbar. 1.188 IMi In your Lrl.(!k tn lowa. 
011osau11;., 1!1 IOWA, 
Wh•t n!lrtt&il ff(' rtt 7c>ar mad at IP'3dt!, IIJlc:1 a.t what loca.llt)! 1 
Dur11nictou. rlttd"r lla1,1t1, &: ~ortber-n. Bi SlblrJ. 
CltlCllJf>, l111W&Uk&& ..t Mt. Paul. at Bbetaon. 
Chh!MO &: S'11r1hY.l"Strtn, Ill .i.Jtnn. 
1\t.1rllo1too, o~,h~r Jtaplds ~ Northern, at Rock Rapid!. 
llllnol5 Central, Bl Mheldun 
Nu.ntbcr of btghwar cros.sl11a1 at grade-" ....... . .... ,. .... ..•. ............ •• 
Numbtr o( hlRlltrlr OM11DJ,.'11 at wllloll tbere &re tl11tmen,, ••••••••••• , •••••• 
lll!NOING IN IOWA. 
tt.uw mau} mll11n or Cttnclog ban :,011 m1 ynur J'Uld In Iowa. (lhtet11) .••••.•.• 
Wbtt.l Ii; the av~ru,go Cd'lt 1){1t rod, eeDL<l. estlmatod ........................... .. 
Whatlsth~toU\lc\11tofM.Afnl', ................................................ I 
now ma.01 mites or uow timolna hli.Ye )'on bnUL durtog the year ............. . 
OIYt"a LIit, numt11?1r ul 1nlle~ nt'l'd•:d, on bOtb 11ld1!1 ol .>0Ur traet, lo t'IC'!h 
county In towt.: 
11J L)'OD ocionty • . ••. • •-- ....................... , •• .... •• ......... , . , • .. • .. 
ltOLLI SO KTOCK. 
Vued. Owned. 
Nun1ber of itai 1111:"r t~lltff... ......... .... • ••• .. •• • . .. .... •• .. ll2 
Nt1n1ber of bf.&No, mall nud r,J.pl'N! t!an ............ u •• 61 
·u,nber ot plJ"lor cat1 ....................................... , 4 
·umber of dlnlnlC c&.rS ••••. , ........................... ,... .... 2 
Nmnber of bo:t frt11ght f".Arl . , ............. , •.•• , ...... , ... , • 410 
Nuo,1>1•r of 11l~ car, .... , ........................... , ....... . 
Nurnl ~r of rla.Unrm &nd c,:,al t-ar.,., •••· .................... . 
N'un1boroto1h!'.'r (l&tll" .......................... , ............. __ 
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sambV oJ looo1noU•• ....................... ,..... ••• ..... • ...... ........ . 
)(ac't.lmum WeiJJbt at locomoLlve,i &nd teuder.t. h1a., ................... h••·· •• 
.uerace wctabt ot looom.otJves and te-n.df'rt,, '°'11 ....................... u .. , 
Numbfirof tucomotlv-M eqa.l.pped wUb train brake ........ , ................. . 
N:u.mt>er or locom.,r,Ul'et equlpped wltb d.rl~e, tlnlte •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
)l(u!Olum We.llbt.of P~Dg-er C1U'W, loo,.•••· ............................... . 
A. ,erage wel&bt or P1&41e-ogu C&f!!i, too.I •..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Namb.-r or pUINmge.r ran t."lulP~ with train htake ........................ . 
Na.mbo ot pueenger cao equ.Jppttd with MIiier p1atturt1\ and butler •••••••• 
MlLl!.lOB. TRUJIIO, Ero, 
MJJeeruo bf pU!leogor tralns4urln&lbtyeu ............................. .. 
1111 .. ron bJ frelgh< I.rt.In, dUrlng •~•rear ........................ , .......... . 
lWM run by swltcbJn.g Lralila durtn1 the )•$11,r. , ..................... u, ..... .. 
Mllea run bl onnstru.ct14D and repair tralrul durlna the )'t!!u •••••••••••••••••• 
Total LJ:alo mUeq-tt ..................................................... .. 
a.t.al A.Ill) W&lt111T o• TLU.SI 
A.•era&enumberofcanio~ncer trtJOJ ............................. ~ ••. 
A.'f"trqe w-elgbl or pa,se,ugu lnuns, etclwstvt of raae-11,cN'"· 1,on,, a.ttoul •••• 
&..-eraae number or Ct.r' tu f.relgnt trrJ ns ................ , .................... . 
A.Ye.nae we11ht nt rnitght trafa"I, u.elush·e or tretgbt, uma ............... . 
f'AUIQfOAll TR•rrrc. 









Numberottbroughpl3&8ngencattlC'ld ... ~ ............................... 04••· t74,21J'!' 
Numl>er of local pa.sseaaera curled ........................................... ___ 1_,101_,_m 
Total number ot pMSeugera eanled ............................. ......... 1,a11,•N 
Tl)ta.l paaa~ogtt mllea,o Qr pNaenaen til\.f"rlt.d nn~ mllu ....... ,.. ..... ....... 61,1'08,4UI 
.t.Yenijl:t! dist.a.nee tra•eled by eaob paMenger, mile• ...................... ,.. til.♦ 
A ,eragti a.mouot recell'ed Cr:om e&ell ~Dlflr ••• , •.••••••••••••••• , • . • •• • . • • I .W 
Hl1be,it rtUe Of (11'8 per mlla for-aoy dlstanCt'! ..... ·••· •·••··••o•v••·· ·•O••·• 06 
IAweat rate or rare per mile for a.ny d~hulOO ............ , ................... , Dl 
AYPra«fl ratP of rare l,let mile tor all pa,me.ogt>r ...................... ,........ alllf 
P'RIUOUT Ta,u·FJ<t. 
Jllumbtt of ton• of lllrouati frol&ht ctnted........ •••• ........................ 1.Bll5.NI 
llfamhf!r of ton• of to,::al tn!l&"bl oan-led . , ................ _ .... ,... ........ t.llf.Ol'tl 
Total l.i)DI of trelght carried............................................. 2.ffl.511 
Tu&.al mlleq:e ot tbrou,h freight (toll!I canted one mlle) ....... ,.. ........ ... tte•.ill 
Total mneace of toe.al tre11bt (tont carried 01,e mll4':l. .•••••. .•. . ........ •. •• tat•.M4 
Tula! ~lfCIU mlle&Ke, or ton catrll'd DOtl mlle ,. ...... .... .• .. .. .... •• ... ,1, .... on 
A.1e,age rate per lbb per m.tlt! recol¥ed Cor lhNJUlll frtlcht, cent.I'............. . .. 
&•uav rate JM'lr ton~ mUe reee1,ed for loc-1 IttifkbL, CC!nLII .......... ,. ••• .1111• 
A•eraa:e rate per ton per mlle reoc.lHd tor all freight, co:nt.t ................ • ,1,1111 
A.verqe oOlll per tau per mlle to ffl(l\'t.' f~l1ht, eeu1.1 ....................... , .OOl:I 
"Peroeo~ of treJ1tu orl,tnatloa at. a01l owled to M&tloDI ln fowa., u 
"mpared with iota! fNlihl can-h,,:d to Iowa. (Thlt tht;1uld ooC toolude 
fuel or any material for lbe u,,e or the roach, ~pproxlmate, cienu ,... .... 1.1, 
316 REPORT OF RAILROAD COILKUISIONEIIS. 
Cl.A JllLJl40&. 
Numbtrot miles run by toadi,d fretgbt can eas1a11d aorib •••••••••••••••••• 
Nutabfir c,r ,1111cs run bf loaded fn.lgb.l e&r11 west anil 1011th .............. . 
Nnmtt,u of mllea r<1n bt emptJ fn,tght. C&tS UJlt and north. ................. . 
Namt>er of mite, run by ~mpty fn,fgbl e&n we.11 aad 1011th ................. . 
TQtal fn-l&bt cat mlltaee ••••••••..••..••••••. , ...... ·••• , .. , .......... .. 
l'rtel"nt.aae ut ttttlNJ ln!'IJbt l'~ hauled l'a'Jt and n()l1b to all frelgbl can 
hJLUlt'ldbMl AndDOrth, •.•..••.•••..•••• ,., ........ , .•• , .•••• ,,, ... , •••••••• 
Pf\,t11!1nl11Jt1! of tmpty fl'f'lgbt cAN ba.ul~ w~t 1.nd south lO &JI Creight cani 
baulM Wr.il'St 11,0dl'IUUlh., ••••••• H,ooo,,, •••••••.••• -u,,, ••••••••••••••••••• 
SPltKD 01' TR.A.INS IS IOW.1.. 
Rate of tpe,Nl or PWt•nger tn.1na per boll!', tneludlng atop1, mlll'II 
a.tt. uf IIJ)tled of fn1lrctit ~rains ))flt bOUf1 I.Dil1Udtu1 !It.opt, mlll'S .••••••••••••• 
'ION!U.GB OP .6.BTICLllS TRL'IBl'OBTBU. 
IT,1'5,111 .. .... ... , ....  . ..... .. ......... 
• ,. 
21.1 . ... 
Tona. Peteeei. 
Oraln ...................................................................... - -.. 
Flour a.nd 111111 ,1.aff ................................ ,.. ......... ........ .... 1•,446 TAI 
ProTl.l1oo. (bHf, pork, lard, e\O.) ............. , ......... •••••••, •••••••••• P.1. t.11 
.lolm•ls ............................................ ,........................ n.- 1,11 
Olhor ICrioultur&I producta ............... , • • • • • • • .. • • • .. .. • .. • • .. • .. .. .. .. ,.,.. I.a 
Lumber &nd. forest produota...... .• •.•••• .••• •• •• •. •••••.•••.••• .•••• .•••• .,.,. -... 
Cuti!........................................................................ ..... .... 
Ptaat.er, ltme and oement •••. .•••••••••••• •••••••• •. •••. .••• ............ ••• fl.alt 1• 
8&11......................................................................... .... f.11 
Petroleum -.ud olt ............................................. ,..... ••••••• ,,tit e.d 
Iron, .... , and cutlnp. lead and llllD ..... ptoducll ...................... - LIii 
8t(lne and brick............................................................. lN,Ta 1..11 
x .. ur .. ,u,..-&rl.lct• 1hlpped from 110lnt or prod-••................. 1.111 w 
llerohandbe, and other arttale,1 Dot: enW11e:raied abon ..... ,.... .•••••••• ....,. -.. 
Total lOM Carr1td ............................. ., ........... .,,.,. .... ,..,.. --
TON!UIIB ('80881110 res lll8801JBI lllVU TUN8PD AT IIOIJX CITY, ,ow .. 
FOIi To:B YUJI BNDl?IG Jlllfll .. ._ 
&ul buund llUDlber of kRII ............................................. , •··•• Nillf 
w ... bmuld aumbff or 10111 .................... .......... .... •••• ............. ___ ..,. __
TolalloU ........................................................... ,.... -
CfilCA.GO. ST. PA.UL. lll.lSNEAPULIS ,t O"AIIA R'\' CO. 31 j 
nJlC!l.lOII OP .6..&TICLti PORWABOIO ll'ITflll'I TflK BhTl! OF IOW.l 
Tf>llS l'C'f cent, 
Drain ..... ...................................................... ...... . 11.JH 'fO. 
PIOQf, ................................................................... . IM8 L:I 
Pro•laloDI (boOI, pork, la,d MC.),., ................ ., ....... ,.., ......... .. 1116 ... 
Ulmall. ............................................................... , ......... . T,039 1.1$ 
Ol,ber ,arteulu1ral p,odue1a ................................................ . I.Di LO 
Lumber &nd farmt produot, ................ , •. ••• .••••. _ ....... _ ......... . ~T- ( l:l 
Oolll ............................................ ...................... .. ... ... 
Plaster. lime ao.d eemenl ....................................... ., , ...... . .. .. 
111a ...... .............................................................. .. w ,id 
Petroleum and oll ..... , ......................... , ........................ . l2i ,11 
trua,stM1 aodeaallDft!!I .............................. , ............ ,u .. , ... , It .(l'J 
B&one aad brick .............. , .......... , ................. ,., ..... , •••••••• lM ,14 
llti.r0hand1", a.ad other arUcles u~t tmum.:-ra~11 •btw&.. •• • • ••• . . ••• . •.• "9,38D U.H 
100 Total liOmaarrted. ............................................................. ~ 
ADDITlOlUL QUB8TIO!IS. 
UJ'&DIII CQ■l'ANID. 
What oxprell oompaulM l'U.Q OD your rold.. and on wha& Wlrmt. 111d WI.al CObdlllOtll Iii to 
ra&esi e&O..; wbai kJad of bU5lnea-t b done bf them. a.nJ do you lake lhelr f"'lgbt, al tbe 
depot. or at lbe om~e of lllCI, eipreu oompaaJ1 The A.mNtean I.J.PNU Company In 
loWL Tbey make lhelr own ralel. and par thll compr.ocf a par diem rate. They do a 
f'tt&lllar nr,re,s bWlinea We lake lhelr frel1bl a.I the di!lpot. It It baulnd b)' lh"lr ~wn 
~mployea.. 
IJl..&JIPQfO..OAd. 
l>o 1lees,lac, parlor or 4la1Dg-oan ruu Oil your road, and If ao, <Ml wlult tenDJ do th6y nm, bJ 
whom are tbey owned.. and what ohar191 are made, In addlUun to regular pa11111n•er 
ra&esf Tlte Pullman Palace caroomp&oy rum sleeping e&n Detwaeo. Sl.. Paul & 81001 
OCCy. .A.Jl cbups ta 1411.lUon lO re,t1\ar tue M'1!I m1M1t1 and oulleet~ by tho Pnllmu 
oom-r, 
Whal ll the to&al uaouat paid by your oompar,y to pa.lat1tt or 11lee11101-aar eompanlt'I, IO 
Whal oompante,, u4 lbe amc,uut patd 1'J eael1f MHN It.Alo fully the arr&apUlttOI by 
whlab Ibale ean nm on your ~. Ule "'""'' Bd WIIO ~"''""' the eanblp. Total 
amoo■t paid lh• PuUmaa Pair.-& 0. Company, 1,15,.._.._ Tbtt aomp&ny pay the Pull• 
mu oar Oompaay Int use o! their can. 
UJflTkD ITATU •UL IJC IUWA, 
Wlla&lalll1oom.,..-pa1d you bJ Ille Ualled_Ocn'_I lortlle .........,_ 
atlllmallaca:,oarroad lnlowa,aa4oawbM_of_T -he4bJUle 
Pm&-olllae Depuuaeot, hied on wetabl or matt•, la.kn.,., four,..,._ 
Tllldlliliffl 
Bow IIIUIJ mtlm ol telefn,pb an owud by J('U oompua1 ID Iowa? OIII ball al, .... m1leL 
'Wba&oUanMDtpanf, 1f aay.OWD1aUneoltelqtapb oa sour rlp&otwa,la ro.-..u411oW 
IIIAllf mllel do each o,m? 'l'lle WOllora Ualoa T~b OolD-1 .,....baltof Ill Ille• 






















r.EPORT OF RliLROAD COllill!;SlONER,';. 
TAlltlLAR ilfATUIIST OF AOCID!t.'1T. 
SU)UU.BY- OP Aroroa~ 1W 10,u .• 
~rrmbtJ' or pi:'r!JODI kllltd durlng IIU! )'flU ····• u ............. , ....................... .. 
Number or pettton11 JnJuf~d during the 1e1\r..... •••• •••• .••••• •• • ...................... . 
St1mb(l.r Cd C:.a.mu\Jllos- rr,ur-ely fl(l(!ldOntal dutlDQ: lht l:f~tlre fetll' ........ ,,,. •.•••..••.•..•. 
Numbtlr tuultLDg Wm ta.ck. ot oa.u.tlon, earalc.Gncss t•r mltH•o11d11t"t .................. o•• 
Numbe.r of trespasst'!rs.ou t.ra.ck: tnJl.0''11 ·····················•·•·~-·•·•········••········· 
OFl'IC&RI! 01! TII.E COMPASY, wrru LOOATION 011' OFl'l(lt;~. 
f't't11fl!tr1t-'l- Hugblt1, Chlc.agu, 011.nol&. 
Vf.te..P~Unt-:\1. L. 8Jkl!31 N!!W torll:. Nf/W \'orlt. 
Sec~ar,1-&. £, WooBma.u, Butl;on, Wbt!lltL,ln, 
Tr~unr-M.. L. dylcC!I, ~Vew York, New York. 
Clt!rutral .\lt&MOcr-8. W, Wfnter, SL, Paul, MlTil'lf!!lOta, 
(J,:ncNZ :-iupt.rtnt«n<.knt-W, A, Soott, St. 1"&1.11~ Mllln~r.a. 
Ot>no·11t 1'ra!ft lfonuqrr-F. 0. C1Ju·-t1, St Pl\111, MlnnNota. 
319 
Oh:l•fm1 8upe-riftdAmd.er1l1f-J. '.Mtr{':\l)t•i s~ PA1.1l, MhiUf!a!!Ol•; u. 8111:~nr~,. Mllnkato, MhHtt 
'!Ot& i ti. 8. Ja,ynt1t:, 011Ulh.&. SebtMk& 
CMtJ J;,t(l'ln«T-C. W. J~h~n. tu. l'au1. M'lnn t4. 
Superlttlt'fldt.·11t or 1'~rgm;t>h-n. O. Dupe, ~L raul. Mlno~t&. 
A udltor-U. A. Roblnton, SC. Paul, 1llhne511UL 
&Mt-rnl Pililltlf(nQCr 4U~tit-T, W, Tru1.,dall', SL l'alll, MlanMol& 
9-ffl.t'rn.l fi'rt(qhl 40t!111-J, T. 01.&l'k, St. P!ltll, l!lnnest>{il. 
~t Cawutl-J, H'. Erowe, !-It, f'0-ul, MluQf':,t1lJt.. 
320 KEPORT OF' RAILIIO,U; COMlliSSlON IUIS. 
M, UughltC.. ChlC:agn. unools. 
M.. L. 8Jkl!II. New York, .Sew York. 
£. W. Wl11tcr, Ml. Paul. MtnnMot&. 
J, M.. Wl11hnau, Chlea«D, Jlltn<als. 
J. lL Ui,•f'I• St. Paul. )11onNOt».. 
J • .L lhunblrd, Uiltl•oa, \Yll01>tuln 
A.lhiorl Kre~. Cblal(oJ, UJlnull 
0. Van1l1>tb1Jt1 :-.ttw York, N. Y 
W. JC, Vandorbllt, Nttw \"-,rk, N. Y. 
11, McK.. Twombly, N'~ York. N. Y 
n. M U pew, Sew Yotk, N, Y, 
o ..... Kltnhall, Hv.'!Lt.tll, 1ttMSllcbuael1,a, 
W, L. RCnU, Krle, r1•r)n11y)YIUll1', 
Ult.f ,)f urnU&l meet1n1 M 11oe1lbolde.r1, ftrst. Thtlt.11.hly lu JIJD!. 
l!'IIK'al JNU' of enmpA11Y entl Oe.t!embcr 3111... 
nt-n1•ral urflc-t11 uf the onmprmy a.re looated at St. P&ul, )1lune.1.0L111.; ffodlion, W1M:<1nsln, ft 
Wnll Htrcol, N,w York. 
8TA·~i)l'll'JT,~';;'\~~!:t }u. ~-
E.W. Wintcr.t-lt'lnfttal M'11.~1aget, aod L.. A. R<1b\u'lrm, A.udll.11r ct thP Chlc11&\l, Ht. hill, 
P,1louMcf)nllA & 01naha R&IIWl\)'°Cotnr,r.n1, belng duly 1wurn. deJM)!k} anti say ;ba1 I hey bll~f! 
aau d the rortgulna: staWln~ol to be prt•pared b7llll' pru(J4"r otbcan &Gd agenu of thbootn-
p11,ny, Uhl, hatiDll oarefully examined the aa.rne, aeclan lbttn to be A I,ue, full, a.nil our:rtet 
111,\11,l11mf'nl. 1.1f tho cond.lllnn and llflatn or ~llld company ou lbt! thirtieth d•1 of June,•- o 
1~, ~t thft bi'!Jt. ,,t lht"lr knowl1•dgtt illld b"lh•t 
tR1anf!d,) ~ W. WINTEII 
l:$. A. ROBISSOS', 
Hu11~,,t1tu.1,I ttrn1'11Wl\rn w burora me, I.his Uth dl\Y of Ha11tember, A, n. t~ 
Ol-:0. A. JfA.M.1LLO!\, 
[t. 1.J 1Yota,-., Pulilk. 
tb.1cuhod a11d I\IU-tl 111 u1e omr.e o: the r,omm\:s"llonet! or R&ltn,W, tbll \ltlJ clay tit cptenl• 
ber,;,.. D. IW, 
CIJlCAGO, AXTA FE .i< CALIFOk~lA lt.\11,WA \' CO 321 
R&PORT 
or TH a 
CHICAGO, SANTA FE &: CALIFORNIA 
RAILWAY COMPANY, 
l'OR TB.It YJL\R KNl>INO .TUNS 80, l!illS. 
CA..PlTAL STOCK. 
Am lllllt auUtor-lnd bf fUtlcles or L.OClatlon ••.••.••.•• ,, ••.. , ao.000,000.00 
A.mount authorlud by vote or the t.omJlAU>· .... ... ••••• .... .. 1&,000,000.00 
N11mbtt or ffb&rua lJlrued ................................... ,., ,. 150,000 
Amount of eommoa stock Issued ................................ . 10,000,000,00 
Toiat IDIIOI O! n,ad c.wned bY company.• ......... , ••• , ... , ... , • • (91>.07 
Alllount of stock per mlle or .road ................................. t 80,.IICll.i1 
A.moi1ui or 1tock rt•t>ref'f'nllo_g U:1t'! rotld la 1,,w& ........ ••••..•• 111,oaa.,u 
Tpt&l 1111mbtlt or M.-OICkbolde:11 .•••.••••••• ••u •·••• .. •• •• ......... 14 
N11mb,1r ol 11toekbpidl'ts lo Iowa•••· ........ ,u, ......... , .... .. 
41 
322 HEPoirr IW kAIIJtOAD COlL\lf!ISl!XN.ERS. 
V£BT 
Yuutll!r\ 11ebL u f11\low&: 
fl~t mortgage tfflnd'I, ,tµf' Ja.nu.;;.ry 1. 19l'Ti rate or 1ute-r-
'"t e, ptr ttnt... ·•············•-·····•·········••·H·•· 
Amuuul c,f lntf•rrtt J1old cm W\tnl1' durl-nK tM )'en.t •••••••• , 
l>e1kln m,111\on rwt.it .t~rf'•J I pt•t ce11t morlJ!:1\16 tu,1-od$, due 
t;u-ch 1, IOIG; raie ol lntt!f '1f • [>U C~hl ........... u 
Amh1UJt ot tokfe:8.t J)AlU on uni" d\lllDI lb" ff".Q.t..,, ... .. 
l1itrA· o A tu., uml.8 nr,,t umrtga6(e btJnd!I, rlue March I, 
lblr,t rilitfl Of 1nl..rt'1!t G ~r OOUL,,. u.-, •••••••• , •• , .. 
.lumuut ef hut~al paid nn ~mo durtug the )t'l&r ....... ~ 
CM' l,;u.. .. t qbllJfUIWll!I ll,uo Jituc)1 al, t!JM; rate ot lnte~ 
I pt_rCt"Ut. .................... , ··••••••••••••••••••••·••• 
Amot.1.1.t or 1u1tomt lui1il Qn ~amo during lb.tt Jl"JM ...... . 
Tut&! amnunt or 111ud~d debt ....... •• • • u ...... H 
11'1<1111.inJC debt •••· .............................. , ............. .. 
Ooothl,C!!Dt ll1b11l1-1 u ~&r&lltnt o! bulllla Of 1t&bl.S ot om,r 
r,n,P ...................................................... .. 
rPttt.l fUR('IUUt. of ll!'lb& Ut1.bl11\.IN •• •···• , •••••••• , , •• , ••• 
Ammmf ait 1U•~l i,er mile ut ru.W • . . . • .. ••••. •· •.•..•. H ....... 
.&.moun,or detit repr,~nttn« the road In lowa •••••• 1o., •••• 
Tnt&I nrnount uf et.i;alc: tu\d debt , ........................... •·••. 
Amnnnt of lhX'll .. u1I lkbt IH~t ml1E1 of rl"&tl ••• • • • .••••• • • •• o 













a.rr1 1 0t.M 
' , ..... 1,1"11"' 
• &t.6.618.◄7 
15.D~,'?MII! 
oOJ'lf[lrn(.TI'IO!'i Of'" ltOA.08 AND UllA.NOlllffl (:(OT R'&POJll'IU) !l&PAIU.TJU,Y), 
PtU12lttt..'K! of eoti11tnu!ted wad........................ ... ., .............. • 
~:::;i;~~.;~:,~;,~;;~;;: :::: :: :: .. ::: : ::: :::: ::::: ::::: :: : : : . : :: : .. : ~ ~~ :~:: ::::. } 
t;lu1-1cr,truclute1 IMh,Ul\DI f'I\U!I and \tell •••••• •••· • ·••·· • · ··•• •• •· .u .. , .. 
1.a11d, laml di~tn9A1!S, !1J)d ltt&I e.11'.tt'Ust-" ........................... .. 
PM-!ll'lt•DJtr 1,tn1 Jrnlk,ht t1tAUons. enttl 41\ed.s, wllter 1di1.tlo1111 a.tH.1 fenC~! •. , •- l 
£.o"lnr. hoU>w><1, c1u· 111hedJ. Lnr.u-t:ible!i, 111a.chl1tt ,;hoµg a.pd other b"Jldln~ l 
ltA-<lhlu~r>&odUtt.11tJ ....................... , ....................... u .. .. 
T@lfl{TilJlh Uu\l ... , .•• , .............................. , ................ , ........... .. 




9l,IJJJl"!.M , . __ _ 
1T5,00T.to 
t,O'i3,1tll 118 
SIU,4'.fa'rt ~i!~;::~~1=•=~~~-~r·~ ·;,:;~~;;;;,:;; -~~~ ~~~-~·e·;~~~, ··a~;;:::::::::::: 1 ,m,M& u 
16,000,WO.OO 
o,p1ta,l 111,,ck ,,.__fflf'd • •• .. • • . • • • .. •· · • • • • • .. • • .. · .. ... .. • .... • • .. 0 ....... • ~. ta¥. r:i 
1'<1t:&I t>JJ\ef11h•'1 tor cQn11trncu,,n .. , .................. • ......... •· •, ... .. 
AVftAl§f': tO-'lf of r-nt1~t1'\11!ll011 tter rG.llt• of road .................... , 68,18019 
CWCAflO, 5.A.'IT,\ FE & OA.LIP'OR.'if.l. RA.ILW.U CO. 823 
Cuff OF £QUIPMJ!Sl'. 
Locl)ruoll ve-·-.. ............... ,. ......................... ,_ u ................... , •• •• I 3,!811,. 
Fretgbl- aod otbH can (t.GOQ gondola. ea.rt)................................... -lo..\.14 
Wrttklna-carw-. pOHrh'V"I aod t.ooh-t h&od d~n1Gk aan,11,iQ.JS; lttoam 
dt<rr1ckoar,P,1il.d ........................................................ D,OOJ,84 
I"CJtaJ tor ei,nlpment •••• ••• . .... .... ........ •.•. .... •. •• •••••••• •• •• tia,,(11.ti 
.t.nni:~ <'Odil Clf tl'q11lpmf'Jll, per nitle ut mad Ol1ffl"a.ted bf cooop,,uy.teo,Bn..N 
Propofl11Jn 11! ~ uf e-qulpment for Lowa ............... ~····· ............... , m.ftOi.44 
Tuta1 Cl&l or TO&tl a.ud ie,1uJpm(IDt • •• •••• ......... ••• •••• •••••••• •••• •• • :M,t&.I.OCM.tH 
.a.vera,u• co,t ot N)Ad M>d ~qutpmf'nt i,v m.11" .... •••• .............. •••.•••••. • '101003.IS 
'PJopo-rllou c,( coat ot rald 11-nd. equ!pm~ut. tor IMYI\ ........................ 1.au,~~ 
PR()PEBl'Y ACOOU!O'l!. 
011.U«ilt-! A.M"U f)BllDl'NI B\' WHlOf:f T'9 ■ OAP'tr.U, A.ND 01.PT Jl&.V& .llRII't lh't'liBA8RD 
DvaDfO TICS Yi'.AR 
:::~-~~~·~~n:;::~::·.-.--.-.-·::.·.·:::.:·.-.:·:::.~:·:.~:·:.:::::::·:.:::::::::::::; ~-
8t1ptJ'!llt'U<'lUref lnc.ludlng raJ.l.'I ·• •••••••••• ••••••• ......... , ••••••••• ....... . 
Land, land ds.mflgf!!I and leg-Al erpen.es ...................................... . 
f'~J.lf,(er And tre.fJM HLatlons, CQal ~od-., water ft"Q\tlQn!i a.no fouo~ •.•• , ••• i 
K'nglne bouses. CKI' 11hed&; turo-rab)e.'1, m&ehl06 llbtl(►S ll(Hl ~ltht1r bU.lhUQp., \ 
MA<('b.lnury &ad t.c,Qll ........................... , .............. , .............. . 
Rngtnf<t'.rtng expeo,;e:& ..................................... n••·· ., ........... . 
"Pur,:hase or other tOl).(f11 (tb11 ttllme.Dtd coat of JltUCba&e of Cl\lOll#(l &81.. 
LQ11I~ 8.allwR.y)_. ,, .•••. , .... , .................. , .............. ~ ......... . 
(Jttly 16, !NIT, acquired by purcbMO Lile Cldc&go. Rlt,nt& Be & 0&11.to,nia R'y 
or row&, wllb fra.noblJ!e to bu.tld & lint,: o.t.endlna trom & i,ohn aear trorr 
Msd!'°n, In the ~we or low-., to a,, p,Jfnt ot con'Of'cllun with ll)O Ate-tit~ 
•OD, Tucwka & $3,0la. Pf' B.. k. al Kan.sM Ony, Mo., th~ llOlk.'iltlfll'MlO"ll Of 
p1i.rcha..w be.Ing U1t, gvM&Otee by Utt'i OhlCAt;o, A11ut.a t-·,.. &: Ol.llforul& k'1 
Cnmp11.nyot the p?lnclpfll and lntertttoflht! Joint bcmtt. and nt till dt>bt , 
1lutlt"t1 11.11d obllg11-tlou• ot llil} lnwa com,,an,-., 
Tnte-"r.e•rt, dbo,,ua.t, eu ............................ , ....................... . 
Talf"graph Hoe ••.••• , ......................................................... . 
(l,s.f)lta,I lllt'!Ck ................ ., ................................................. . 











TQ~l tor eonstruct!Qn ................................................ r. . I ■,+l:M,Jt71'1.80 
M :;:i•·;i'l:-ta':''~ifil"Ji~ ':f'W~t:_~b&t¥Yr.. be:~ \M1::·~a:n:)' f9u~~"1~i!S'1'l· 1:';':: 
--a:Junh~ of con'°1n1tted rotul," u no Kf'J)&.mte OMt ot ~ Mid &ttUlpmeati oa.n he ub~ 
ialo«t 
324 IIBPOBT OJ' JlilLROA.D COIIO(IS810NIUl8. 
IIQCJIP1lUT. 
Loeomott••. lmpro,-emenll lo ...................................... . 
l'Nlchl anti olbet oan •••••. •••• ...•.•..•.••...•.••... ••••••·• ....•.• 
lfrooktDI--- plle-drl•- anti toota •••••••••• •••••••••••••• ••••••• 
Total lor equip-I ••••••••••••..•••••• •·•••••• ............... . ' 111.lfUI 
TDIAI 0>-dl- ellupd to propeny MCOUDla .•••••••••••••••••••••• I •--
Net. a.441Uon to proper11 aooount tor I.be year .•••..•• ,........................ • • ........,1 
a:BVBNUII FOB TBB YIAB. 
(Properly In bandl ot coucruotton departmea.t 11ntll July 1, ••·> 
GBJlllR.t.L llBIBIT. 
lntefelll MOrt1lnrdmtn1 lbe year ............................................. . 
Ja&ertill paid dtiriDI llHt yea,,., ••• , ••••••• •·•• ........................ , •••••••• 
In- paid dllriDI Ibo Je&r oa -• ol lbe ....S ID l011'& ••••••••••.•••• 
1alel"MI oa ftora&IDI debl •••·••····••··••••u••··•··••••••u••·•••••n•••••oae. 
111...- paid oa lloattoc debl, ••.• , ..... ,, ................. u••••••u••• .. •·•a& 
la- lalllD& due d- uie,-lllltl Doi paid ......... ••••••••••••••-
In- dolalllled la prNOdlac ,-nOD4 pal4 ID lllla •••••••••· .. •••••·-
PIOAIUII debt llquldaled d-the 1- ••••••••••••••••••·•••••·•••••••--
llalaae• tor tbe ,-r ................... ,., ....... , .. , .. , ................. Sae. 
llluoe a& oommabNllltllt of Ille J'MI' •••• ··••·•••·••··•·· .............. Noae. 
--..,.. 
OB!IIIKAL B.t.L.t.NCB BllllBT AT TBB CLOSING or AOOOUIITII • .JUl(II .. -
Oollolrood ......................................................... ••••••••••' 
OOllt of equtpment, ......................... ................................... . 
llrld&• boado ................................................................. . 
8urYef nr aew II•• .. ••·••• ................................................... . 
Jlalel'llll .... tupptt•-······· ........................................ ~ •........ 
Total ..................... ··••·••••••••••••••••• .. •••••••·••••••••••·••••••• I --
CUDff. 
llapllal-.................................................................. , 
--········ .. ·········-·····················---· .. ·············•····· J'INdll&-·········· ....................................................... . 
0111-&lll. Loull ftn&--: .-- No. T ••••••••.•••••••••••••• 
Total··········································· ............................ . 
CffiCAOO. SA..'ITA J'B CAI.IFUH IA RAILWAY CO. 
DBBOBIPTIOl' or 8040. 
1.olllllll of Dlala lllle ol rood l'roDI Chi._ to llauu <JIJ. Dllloo •••••·•·•••·• 
l,oallh lllala lllleolrood ID Iowa ........................ - ................... . 
LID&lh mala Uoe of ....SID D11114b .•••••••••• ••••• .......................... . 
lAtl&lb main Unool road ID llmourt ••••.•••..•. ................ •••··•·•••••· 
J.eaC1.b ofdJUblellaclton main llne .................................... h:sooe. 
II.me lD IQllr& .•••.••.•.. , ................ ·•••• •• • .. .............. ,,,.NOllo. 
JSnnelu!II owued b7 tbls eompaay 
AMODa to P~kln .... (Kxcluslve ot a.ti mll•:·;;;;;;;;·j•~~eL10~•;•;;~·1~·j~'~;~;;·,•j~ 
from tbe Tol6do. Peon• & Wa.bMb lla.llway,) 
T111.a,l leoC1,b of branchtllt owned by thll company ........ ··••"·••···--•·····, 
Tol&II lenKth ()( brancbea nwoed by thll oo,npauy In rowa •••••••••••••• Noae. 
Tot.al letallt\ orbraacbetowne4 bJ Lhllli comi,&ny tu llllnuls •.•• , ,,, ••••••••• 
TOW ttmaib ol road belon&log to tbla oom11anr. •• ....... , .................. . 
Tol&l leollh of road belonlUllC to tbl• company ID Iowa ...................... . 
AgNple 181111,b of llld1np and bl.her trMb aot &boH enulllff'a&ed •••• , • •• 
lame Inlow• .................... ••·· ............................... . 
Total l•natb of ttee1 ralls lA trMltl lll Iowa.. e.xeluallft of •lcltnsl ............. . 
Total leq1.b ol lroD rails lD traca ID Iowa ............................. Mone. 
Wolptper:,u,1.-- lllala Ible. 11 _.c11, llkllo11, Ill --
Wetpl -:,u,I. ...._ DOiie. 
Goup of IIMk. & -. Iii lneHS 
II UJ part ol tu - WM - opened lor oponUcm durtoa 
.... put Je&r .... Qle dale: Jaaurr Ill, ADOOII .. llllDOb, 
to Port_ I...._ llUI a,Ueo; .t.prll 9, Pllll llad-
to K-CUJ.IIIMalla 
"'IGlal mllelol NI04 -- by 11111 ..._, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
"Total mll•ol .-_.aec1 byllllaeom-1 In JowaoDINININd byur 
011, .. -, ............................................................ . 
IT.t.TION8. 
R''1mberoflC&UODIOD&l1NadlowaedbJdlllOOlllptY1f •• , ••••.••• , ......... .. 
lamelD lo••·•••········--·· ................................................. . 
llttmller of - on Ill ,_ -- bylllll aompuy. Un blllda of -•----•.10111.-, _,.1owa ................................................................ . 
-ol---ta-latowa. •••.•.•..•.••..•••..•...••.••• 
amaatlflOW.t.. 
•--IIIWPl-111- la 1-lll•-----__ boldael_llt_laloallll.--
--lllld&N-lltleo&taloallll:Julllof---brl4p.--olulll--.......... .. 
--································•······· ............. . 
1- plalallll«er-0.. B. I. a P. - ................... . 
AJIOS OVLTllll'ft ,Uf'I, n.1.DOOl'I DI' IOW'&. 










~olllle-•111.ntlJ'l.---•Jllllflf ... _...... 
826 REPORT OF RAlLROAU COIOll88ION&R8. 
IIOS COLVUft lJI IOW'A, 
nm.bet-, ht bos drain. .............. ........ .. ........... .... . 
tltoDe .............. . ................. . ........ ............... Noo.. 
lf'OII plo-, 1I &o ID drala ••••••••••• H•• .................... , • • • • • • a 
Jfumffr nr ID Iowa, .......... . IS 
lbe ye&r {feet ft. M.) ...... .... ... ....... ...... ............... . 
,\n1ouot of ittu1tJe work Ntlll&c~ wltb e&rU1 durla1 the year None. &olld 001, ballr. 
4mouol of Umber Uled lD N!newatt of wooden brld,sa du.rto1 l 
(lineal fMl). ••o••·· , ••..•. ·•··• · •··· ..•••..•..•.•.••.•....• dttrht1 year June 1811' 
Timber aulYffl.!I nptaeed WIUI ,iooe ••• .• •• . • •••••• •••• ••••• .••• to June ••· 
Timber culYerll ,eplA,oe,d with lte:Wl!r pipe·················· ••••• 
Ttmbel OUIYerll nplaoe-d wtdt Umber ••• •• •• ••• ••••••••••••••••• 
BRIOOB8 BUILT WlffllN ms YliB 111 IOW.t.. 
=~~ ~~r.;~~;:)i~ E~;i:ii f:~i~i! la)i!iiii -• ..
T-1,.... .................... ..... ......•... . . .... ... ..........•.... "Ill 
•ot,e lllo aHrap number or yea,s the treetle 11114 pUe brldPA tut on your road lD Iowa. 
•Otte I.be &Yen&I oumbet ot 1e&rl!I tba& woodea V\111 brld.- llm on your road lD Jowa. 
ROAD·BEO 4110 TRACK. 
Numbet of ll'Mlc Netloas in Jowa •.••••••.•••.•••••••••••••••• •u••·••· .•••.••• 
AT...., lflnl\h or teetloa.t. mll•.. ... . • . .•••...•..••..•..•••••••.•...• ■ •• 
,.,...._. number or mm lD eaeb IOOltoa ,ran, ................................ . 
ZCumbc,r of new llw laid ill track 4mlDc lhe )'NI' lD lowa ....... All la uadl; • 
• , .... n111aberof aowu.,... mlleof road ···················•··•••o••···· 
N•w nlll laid ta lnelk d\llbtfc Ille year lb lo•----· (fl Iba., ..... 'IIIO 
IOU), mllel, ta.Tl: II Iba., tlll--lllO, mllee, II.& 
Tolal lnelk l&ld wttb HW tmll dmtq the JNI' ta Iowa. mll• • , .•••••.•••.•• 
Wbal II Ute •••.,... aumber of 7ean &ha& troa tallt tut la your tnok an 
aataUaetnlon ................................................ ~ ••.•. 
Whal la t.bfl ...... DlllDber of Jean thaC lroD nib IUC ID your trael 00 
braneb• 111 Iowa . . •••••• ••• • . • • • • ••• . • • • . •• . • • • •. •• •• . •• • . ......... . 
WbaL 11 lb• 11,erap namtter of Jean lb&l "8el ralla lut ln rour tn.ek oa 
m&lo line lo Iowa ......................................................... . 
WflU. .. the IIYClrl.lO uumt>er OI ,ean t.ba&. .tffl l'&l.lt ... , ID your traek OD 
bNtt,Gbtl ln Iowa., ••• ,,. .................. , -. .•• •••• . • ,. •• .. 
Whal LI &be • .,....,. aam.,_ of 7Mn ibal u. 111& la roar IIMII. la low.,. 




-_..,., ---ballllayaa , ....... , __ 
CHICAGO. SANTA FE .it CALlFOIISIA. IIAlLW \" C<>. 
CROS81N'Gtl IN' JOWA. 
Wllat ,all,aa,d. UOIINI JOW' road. a& pa.de, &Dd.. M. wbal l~.alltJ"f NOD~. 
1hal mlroa41 aroa you road.. eltller over or aa4er, ud ar. wba& localltyf 
OblCIICO, Bock lslan:d_a P&otat R.Uroad al l>tll llolDM &ll'lf'J' 
Ob.taco. BartltlaCO• • QU111c1 Bal1roe4 ar. New Bollt.oa:, 
Cbleaco, BurUDl\00& QWPOJ' &al1road. && \"lele, 
•-"' lllpw07-al s,ado ....................................... . 
Mu:mberof blebway ll'0llll1DII Ol'Of ra1l1'GM ·····-·· ........... , •••••• None. 
N-al hl&b-Y ..-up uader rall""'4 ............................... .. 
Wilber of bJSbWaT brtd&M 11 feel abO't'fl tnCtk ....................... Kone. 
11amberor blpwar bridpa le11 rbaa 11 reet iu,o,e tnet. ............. lfoae, 
Pll:NO!NO IN IOWA, 
Bow mu, 11111• or rtmotoa ban you oa your road ID Iowa •..• ••.••...•••••• 
Wllallelllea•enp...tporlOd,-....................................... . 
Wllallolhokllal_ al_., .............................................. . t 
Bow 1U11J mll•of Dew teaetna u. .. JOU bulltdurtutbe ,.., •••••.•••• , ••• 
Gin Ult ■11111- ol mD• neeclfd oa both 114N of JOUI' track ln eaoll oowat,y 
le towa 1 
3:..7 
Ill LMOOUCJ ................................... , ............... .,.......... It.II 
ToCOI ................................................................. ----... -.. 
ROLLING IITOOK. 
N-ol--...................................... . ·•-of "-9,mall,oad--·-----
.... - of -fNl&(IC - ..................................... . 
JIIIUllberof llloak ea,a ........................................... . 
!lamber ol plaltanu and -1 can .............................. . 
ll'umber ot other oan-8 derrloll. G oabooN. I pUe driver, I 
OWX&D. 
• • .. .. 
TO'rAI. 
• • -.. 
l,TII 
...... -................................................... . \I II 
Total nambor ar -·. •. .. •• .. •• ...... •• ..... . • .... ........ s,111 
....... of lcMlomod .................. ••••••• .................................. . 
•11n111orar1-.. oqqJppe4..tu.1n1a-• ......................... .. 
·-"' --equlppod"1thlnlll _. ........................ . 







fta& Uprell OOIIIIPUll!f 111111 OD your road. IIU oa wba& twm,. 11114 Wit.I& IOIMll&tou M te 
-•-: --ar --,__ by diem, and do:,oa lahlllolrlNIPII II IN 
..,.,., .. aallle - ar -b .. _ oom-yf _, - Welll,Pup *°"·• 
by wblob II b11141N all es- - DI Ille nllload --,. 
828 REl'OR'r Ol!' RAU.IW,\1) COMlUSlilONERS. 
tlL.■.a.P-r•a CAD, 
ObaJ-eep1na, parlo.t, .... ,. dhd.ltl c~ ruu j')Q )'l)Ut'Mad1 antl tf 1'0, OD what lermJ: do L11ey rua. 
b1 w-hom ue llltY own~. ;..ud '\ltba.l atu1.ri•·• Ant mait._, In addl1ton ro resr111u 1•Jllklllf'.r 
r~l&'I 81ee,,1.11a e1WI .,,, 111n 10 coruwetlon Wllb our thrauah lt'&los. can 1h own~ 
jotnt1J l1y thei rut1mAI1 Pa.1a.1>e ("Mr f'MMpany ~d l11f!I At~bl"Dn. ~oJ)8ka. k S1una P'e R11.ll• 
road Oomfiaur, and an, nm m11!tr thf!' ll!lnal oontracts mlM.le by lb& Pullnws Palaw:G 
('ur (,'t)mpauf, tbt!. ltuif'r t-bugtn,: H~ eu11ffHl.UU'Y nue1 for the aecommoda.llr111 ot Uu, 
can. Olnlu• can llft'I run nn throt.11tb lndns. Cw:t AUi opcsrtvid by the OIUt'aco, M.anta. 
l"a AC:Ulfhtulil Rall••Y t!Utnfla1l)'-
Wh11 lJI lb" C,atal ll'MQRl J)Jt.11! br )'OU.I' fOfflPIJIY t1 1 ru1.lMl.'- IJI' •let'!plog~ comp~tllW.i IQ Whal 
oomvan1.-,c, IWfl w~ a1.M111\1 pahl tu ,n.ch? E"leaat.1 ,tat& lolly th" 1UTAtJ2enumt. b>' wb1d1 
lhffe ea.n rlllJ on fOIIT mtlt.l. tbt· lf'rln.ot, &Od Wl.JO tNtf!!IY~ t.t]6 e&mlQ,p. No PAYIUPnlt 
mR.rtts to 11hU.•lfhlffl c11,r compaole~. 
WbKt ll the C1.Hnilth!lU.tltin p11.lc1 you b)' !h~ tlnlted 8l-lUA;t1:1 Govetomeut (o.r ,Ile t.HDtport.a.tlOD 
cl 11,1 m&lhrnu you.r to&d tu Iowa, aml oo what te.rtn• ot .servtce? Not yat at1Ju.111t.Jod by 
PMt"i.lmr-, UoP&rtmil"nr 
U~f'ICl(M OF THK l"OMl'AS'Y, WITU I.OOATION OP OPFWKS. 
PruMrnt-W, Jl. Slrting, i)Mton. l\ht.&a&CbUJ:e-ll& 
Jttl Vict:•Pr¢do,1t-C'. W, l!m1tb, Cblea)tO, flllllOl~ 
M T"tecRrrulil<nt u.,ul r'hftf li:t1qhwr-A.. A. Jl.obln.,00 1 Ob.Joago, IIHn()l!.. 
Vtt'f•-Pre;at1Ur1t ,1mJ ~"''#T)'l''"cr--T. V, rlod.dard, Chlettgf>, rntoolt. 
S&trtt.nrv-C'hlvt. fl". RW('l•t, Cblt&.KO, Ullnots, 
A l(il:trtnl B«rrtoru-c. ~- Tu{'llr:erin&n. Jl,l!lfon, Ma.,u~ht1.'lett~-
J'lrt-tL'l1tt',r-n. I,. 1r;au1.1ri, C'hlcngo, lllloob •. 
• tMfJtl.d,il Tnn11rn•a-G, J., Ut>odwlo. kmnun MM8UCIIWK\U.j. 
0fflr1'0l N1Apcriral,n,Jnit-l). ,), Obase1 Oblt!lltlO, TIUnnl!t, 
l>lrt•tmi SU11'"rlnttnt11.'11b .. A. IL Croelrer, Chicago, tlllnol-1; C. I.. Ntehol'I-, Ft. Mat1J<con, 
Juwa. 
:,;~t,wtfflt ul T~1tg,-.1nh-O. G, 8ho1..,", Oblcs.gu. flllnot&. 
('m'flptn1l/rl" 11n1I Qcri.trnt A'ltditor.~.r. V. Whlt.tmead, Boston, 1\1Ui;at"h111et.t1 .. 
.4Mbtd1li (Jr.ntrnl .d11dffl•r-J. T. ll&r111et. SM:lon, MNl88.tthu.&etl1t. 
AurU/n,-..0. fl. i'lulkm. Ohh"!II(\}, nu,wl!I. 
Qmff'al P,i.,HnQt'" .A,.qrr1t nrvf (}~nffc1l tl'rerahl. .d.Qcnt-lmtoll8 BlalDe, Chicago, .ltnnnf'I. 
Q,nr-rol ,._..Dlklfor-Ol"o Q. l"~.,k. TOJM!k~ Ramu. 
~'fr>l"11~,,. fi,r lll1nt1!.f-Norm11n Wllll•m:11, Ohl¢Ap;o. UtlnaL-,. 
StJllMb>r /1,r M kto1.ui--01wllour La.U1N'1;), XA.ll.5M OJt)r, Mls&".lurL 
Q,nCf'dt 1Jaq-g11r,, .r1vt11t-P. '\\Talsb, Oble•Ko, 1111.n.ota. 
Cli!CAUU, IM~TA yg & CA!.lFOR~lA ILULll'.'1.Y CO. 
A W !'11Clir'SOO, &Mt.on~ ta.~bmk't.ts 
£. S. Wuhb'u.ra, Ohloago. llUDOII. 
~ormau WlWAJD.J. Cblt:&I('~. TIUontt. 
('ball. L. RntehlllOU. Cb[l!J\CO, llUoola. 
gd,on Kttth, CbtcWQ, TI1h1uta. 
W, 8. ~trong, Bollon, Jla&'!t.Chu...t.1.1'.s. 
J. B Mo.rrbou, Fon )[adl5mJ, Lo"a. 
Stdney A Kent., Chlrcagt1, Iltlno!s. 
.SfflllOtl M.curtl. Gb1C8g0, llllnolt. 
Wm.. .f, W-.tAon, C"blt:aa;o, fUluots, 
L"'8-&0 T, llurr, n,,,,on, Ma..11tv.c-buS11UR. 
a. P. f!Mllf)'. ObU!&gO, lllluol~ 
.A.bft\m Pools, ObJcago, Oltnr,l!t 
Da.M of a.nnna.1 meeting ot ,todrhulde.rt, M()ndAy, 1'1.t.)' T, I~ 
(l'1Jca.1. year ot ct►OJpanf entts lJt"eemM.r 31. 
O~UN''IIJ omce.1 ot t.hb COWPIUly ~ tooaltld &r OhtC&(tt. lllloOI~ 
8TATE8%~1:r~1t-tu. 
320 
J . .P. Oodd.Atd. TWrd VIO&·PN!,h1enl, .ui.d 0. !l. S11l\4lll, Auttm1ro( U111 Chi(!~,,. ~flt.a Ft.• 
~ Oallt01'nh1 JtAUway (",0mJut.11y,bi,ing dulyl'IWl'lm, d,•posr• a.mt !11-J tlu,t lh1•y have CAWl••1\ tbCI 
LO"ffla:0111sr #ta.t.e:mernta tu. be pmpiu:~ by the P1'ttJt4•r omc,•rs a111I ag .. ulil ,,t 1hl11 ct'l11tJ1an), Hml. 
b.avtng ~11,:relntly e:\J~mln~d lb" N&tllt', dei:!I~ th111.1u Lo tie• tru~, foll &.1111 ~•1,nel't •L11trmrl'.lt 
o( the 1;i,ntt1ttvu twd a.train or 1ald cnmp&n) on Ula tliltl!f-th d&y ol .Jun .. , A, u. t • , to lhf 
l>e,t tif tl\C"lt knowltidi';l'." and bt-lf~r. 
(Signed) ,r. l'. tlODLl4.HlJ, 
'l'l1lrd Yke• Prt.fkl111t. 
O, 8. ti UTT UN, 
&Jbitcrlbed a.nd sw(1r11 w before 1,u.1. t.bhl fth dDy of Ort.nbf'r. A. n. ll>dl 
ut:ORIHl e. MBRIU~K. 
1, ••. ) 2'~H1/ Puhllc. 
W, W, ,AJNAWORTTI,."l't1rrdorv, 
49 
380 .RJ!:POBT OF ful.1.LBOAD 00.WUSSTO.NE.KS. 
REPORT 
OP' Tn&: 
CROOKED CREEK RAILROAD & COAL COMPANY, 
Jl'OJt 'l1lJS Yl!:lAR &NOIN'O JtJN'R 30, 1888. 
Atn•1tmt n.utbortx.ed by artteles or &motat.1M ". -· .••• , ......... t l)00,000.00 
Amnnnt JJ.Utborlz.ed by vote of tho oompv.ny ,............ •••••••• m.000.00 
Numbflruf!lllat~t,suA,d.2.iOO; amount paid tu ..... ........ . . 
TJJt&I a.b1ount paid In, a, ptir book~ nt the company •••••• 
T,:,t~t mfle:;; ur fflll-ll t1woed bycomr1ao1, ••••• , .•• •.•••. ••••••••• a.1 
A.mount Qf-,mak p~r in11~ or ro&t.l •• , ••.•.•.•.•.•••. , ••••••. , .$ !U,U13Jtil 
••nOUI\I of i'ttUC~ raprt:'tlont.ltlg t.llft rQ,1Ll1 In [CJWll ., •••••••• •• , •• ,. Alt, 
.Amo,.ml of !1.lrtek !mid In rowa ......... , ••.•• , .•••.••••• , • .,..... 00,,&oo.oo 
·r.11,a1 nun)hM ar ,.,,..ekbohh,r~ ............... ,. ... T 
S:11tn1).-r of 11ronkhoMeM1 111 n,wa ............ _ .•. 
DP:llT. 
A-urnunltJht.o,k •od dtlbl per tn11A or to-ad .... .... ••• .• •.• ..... 23,Li,.U 
oogr nP ROAD ~Sil K':!UIPMJINT. 
22$,000.IIO 
ffl,00000 
00.M&Tt\UtYrlON' u, fl!l.\.b .• urn t'IIU."f<tU~ (ffftt' n•ro&T&O ?'ltPA,K,tiT&t.~.I 
itradhu1 ................................. ·••H•• .............................. l,l!OO.oo 
flrhhtlni:iltid mJU1,,nr7 ···•·····--········· ......................... , ••• 10,000.00 
8Qf.l('NlrUNQre. lnellldlo,crall~ •.••..• ~........... ............. ........... :18,800..00 
Land, latul J11,rn""'1 runl renetM..... .......... ........ ... ..... .... ............. fl,all'IOO 
l'&.'l,\.ttllll;t!t a.ud f.rehdH !tt~flu,. ooat ltbed,, &ntl Wa:\lt"-l' stat\on., .•. • ..• .••.•• &,1)00.00 
Ha Jin~ hon~es. o&T rth~. and turu-tabliM .•••••.•.•.•.•.••.•. ,. •• .. •• .... •• •• • 1W 00 
lntf'.\foitt pllld d11r1n1 ClOUJ.b"llt(to.n, d1:!IIOOUDL9, et& •.. .••.••••••••••.•••.. .••• 840,0Q 
Rr.11:lr11tMlft.c, i.aeuu!~. 'l;tlarl~i, s.ud other P.XIJC!D'"lt'!I dUl'IOll' ~1)111\.ruetlon, ,.. MOll'O 
Toti.I ~"-JH<ndtil tor cua,tnactlon.. .. .• . . . .. . . • . .. . .. • . .. • .. . . .. . . . . • . • ,----;:~ 
Ayc,-r,w.- 00,.'I.LO( con11lrQOflOb per aulla-0r N&d {9,7 mO~i;;)....... • l,IIJl,60 
rrc.1port-lou of t;Hl of ~olutn.11ttlon for f91n1, ••..••••• ··••n• .••• q 4..11 
CROOKED ORE.EK ILULROAD A~D COAL ~O)IPA..'il°. 
003T OF .BQOIPMlllT. 
t.,ooomotlvea ........................................................... .. ....... t 
p~l!!'r,miJl.b~andtt~pl'tlfBca'fS ............................... . 
FNJgb\a.tldo,hil!r CU!Lffl .................................... , .................. . 
To,at tor oqulpmeot ................ , .................................... , t 
£,ei-agec<l$olequlpmeor.l)e!'tn11e ilr f'l.lltd ope.rasf-4 b)' tGm· 
J ... Y (IIU miles)........................ ,. . ., .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . . .., a 





Total tt)!t of n:aMl &lld equlptntlU'" •.• ........ • .... ...... • a,ua.oo 
A.,onge eott. or road and oq_ulpm.ear. per mUe (O.f 111.ltM). ••• . • • 8,138.M 
rr:oportlon or oost of road and equlpm~nc for low-. .•. . • . •••.. All. 
.&ciu.l oaah •alu.o of all otJ)er property own~d, with i,cmudule or ~!l.me: ooa.t 
plaot,~•··•••••·•··•• ... • .. •••--••··• ... ·•••••·•·••·••···•••·· ............ •• 130,000.0G 
Tb.-. present o&•h ,atu'-' of mad. and equtpmeot loclurtlug J)eJrru~oeint wa.i·, 
bulldinp&l'ld to111na; stook1 an rul e!IUl.t~ ~d HOlu,IY·t.'h lu t>P8rlrltlJI 
the road andaU Ox~, aod oon,o:nlenca., tor ttaUJ&etl.ug1ts buitnw.. ~.000.00 
11.11\'ENUII FOR TlrJ< YKAll . 
.VOlfTBJ;.Y &ilYtlfOB-Y'llOM TJU.JQl'C,.fl1'U'l0N 01" rAsARNOltB.a. 
'-'==========================="-,cc======-
~ TRllOt•on. I cotl.4t. T<>T.ll. 
i~~~m·:: .. ····· .. ······ .. · ... · .. ···· .... · ........ 1 i~'.E :::::::::::::: ~:::·:~::::::.: 
~~En~:.:-::·:-.··:-.-:·:::~.--.-:-::·::·.::·:·::·:::·:::::::::::: 68.t& ......... ~ ........ h ••• ·•• 
DMernbtt, 1887 ·~···•····•·······~-----····........... :.t= :;:::::::::::: ::::~;::::::~· 
ltLllUl.r)'" IW 28.l& , .... , ..................... . ~~i~~~.'·:·:·:.:::::;:::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::: :=::::::::::~::: :::::::::~:·:: 
.\1)111 ll181l ,,., ............ , ..... , •••• , •• ,,.., •• ,,,, .... &II.TO ............. , , 0 ,.,w,-, .,, 
r.~r":~·:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::·::· r.:: :::::::::::::: ............. . 
Tota.ta .......................... . 
r:n.0111: TtU ... 'lf8N)ll1'A'flON ,,,. rltalaftr. 
--1.!!,tAll ............................. , , . , ... , .... ., I 1,fitl.M . . •••••••••••.•. ___ .. , 
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I 
•••t..~ nra..., I •uJ1tJ&1.LA·' ,._,,. •. 
N&QtT~. I -
A~l..l.YlU:i OP' BA.8NINfHt 
Clrnlnp. fJIUat'UIU; 
Prom lhroggb p...,ngt.'"·····••·••·•··•····• .•• •·•··•·•···• t 710.IO 
Yn•m "11 P,..Mftn&t-n •• •• •••• • •••.•••. , ••• . •• . • •• •••••.• ••• 110.JO 
t,'rofn axp~ and ba~,UJIUfU -~····· .•••.•••••••••••••••••••• , 121.lt 
P'ro1n rnau.a • . . . . . . . . • •• • . • . . . •.•••.••• ••..• , .......... , il07 .te 
l'oLal ea.mlnrir,, p,u,wngu devim.numt ..•.•.. , •.•.• ,... 1,ttt.lT 
•Rl\fflltll(I p~, ,ra.lu milt! run. ft.!lltlmlt&d 111.600 mllf'I!). .• . •••••• .Ga 
l:IU'DlllCII, rr"IK-ht : 
frou, thruu,:b ••.. , •. u ••••••••••••••••• , ··•·····•• .•••. ,., 7,•ro.iu ----T11r111 MmhiR•, r~1gh1 dopa:trmPnt .•.••.....• , .• . •• . . . I 11470.54 
tAt11tnw11 ~~r1.rah1 mUeruu [18.NJO mll811J,......... ....... ... •• .64 
KA.rnlDK' [tt't tmln fllllf\ run ror 1111 tralo1 earning teY('nua (18.l!OO 
n,111!11). • ••.• • •• ••• . .•• •••.• ......... ••••••••••••• ,04 
Jl'rorn onal 11lanl .............. ·••··••·•••··•·• .. •· .. •·•--•••·• 
Tot111 eArnlnp tr,,tn all 900ft'61 ..•••••• •···•··••·• ••• 
!t&M:1h1,r, PN rnlu,ut NJl\d \1perated (ta.a milea) •• , ••••••••••••••• 
Proport un of ~mlt• tur Iowa ... .. ....................... •n. 
m.eo 
K. P&~smi UF 0-PP.IUJINO TnB R0.1.0 FOR TIIK YIIAB 
,...,_ .. 
0.t..AL'III l HArxru,w11« OP' W.,\1" urr, BPILDl?<01' (CDABOADTO OJ"EJLUrNO U:P&JfSP}. 
a.,,,..ini uf ro.d-bed aud Lr&t•k...... •.•.••••••• •.• • ................ , .••• 
~lltlW•I 11f L1H (.N'l•. lllhl, -) .. H••····--···· ························ .••..... 
K~11alt1 nr brlll11;N. IQOlu1llai,: eUlvertl a.M el\.ttlt'Hfu&rd!l •••••••• o,,, ....... .. 
"-"PMt!11.1f bulhUttp, station& and W-1er•t1Ull!r ............ ,.,, ............. .. 






CROOKE!) CRltKK IU.ILRO.\.D .l ·o CO,U, COt.ll'A..'<Y 
CLA.U t-JI.AIJITL.""1..,."'(0. or .on-.-. POWU ilD c .. u 
Jlflpa.ln cit ,ooomotl•os ...................................................... .. 
KeplJn o! 1.re1';bL - ......................... •••• •••• ........ ••. , ........ •• .• 
TolJII ............... - ............................................ .-...... f 
Cl.ill!l 3-0oM1>00TJNO TMkll'0BT1,..Tl0ll', 
fulll for looomouves .................................. , ............... , .. .• .... t 
Wa.tertupply ................................................................ . 
OU&Dd WM,te.,., • .,.,,. •• .,, ,._,, ... ,.,.,,., .... ,.,,.,,n••• 00 .,••••""•••••• 
J..ooomOll•e a&rtief! ................................. , .... , ...................... . 
Frotnht train -,:r"l'loe ........................................................... , 
Jl'Nllbl train tupJ)llU ............................ , ••• , ................... , ... . 
U1U11a!le t.o prope.rt.J and can.le ............................................... . 
A&l•nLi and aL&tJoo ae?Tlce .......... , ....... ........ u ............. , ........... . 
Bt&Llon auppllea ................................................................ . 
Toi;al ................................................................... . 
llalarh• or gene.nu offl:c"'?:S aud clerks .. •• •• .. •••• ... . • . .... .... ..... ... .. •• • . f .,, ..... _... ................. .......................................... . 
s1.i.1unH'J', 11rtotlng, 01Ju.lde agencies antJ Ml•ert.L,lnr .................... , •• 
Tu.-10 tow-a ..... , ....................... , ................ , ••.• • mr:.n 
Total taXell ........ 4, .......................................................... . 
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e<Jooo .. , ... 
Total,. ........... , .................... , .................................. . • ,,.-:0.11 
!la0APU'VLATI0S or •x:J'Jt!Oll.a. 
M&lul.ellt\l\C~ r1f W'a)' &nd bO.Udlng ....... , ................... ,.. .............. f 1,104 !Y4 
14'1,ltn,N\1\Uet, or motln pow('ir &'Ud etu:'ll ............ ............................ I.MLIM 
Ooof.l11clh1g rranspon:atloo. • •. ••o••·········· ······•···•·••··-- ............ !1,837.IIT 
Ol'n~ral f!lpene. tneludlug t:a~• ............................................ , -~':!,• 
rot.al t1p1~r&UDJ(t-tptu.esand tar:e• ··••••u• ............................ l&JIIU.HI 
OJ1tirat1111 t111"wn1eJ and r.a,ea per mllC' ur ~I. 01,eNt d (&:I 
rnllN) ................................... •••··•·•• ··••---•·•·• 118140 
OMHllUg HS,ell"91 11l1d I.Uee per tnln mth.• run. lof tr 1111 
ea.rulllR tt,it-DIUS ll,600 D\lll'I ••. , ........... ••·•• ••·••••·••• 1.111 
Klpe.lllff or runulng and m.1Dagemen, nt "21 Ln.tn1 ~tlfD.1oa 
tfll'IC!IUI~ .................. ··••--··•••· 00 •• .................. . 
Pt!reeuta,e or ~•pt>nsta to eaJ"oln1t1 .................... , .••. .. 
GKSl-tlUI, EXJIIntT. 
Tuta1 0<,irn1ur, .................................... ,,.. •• • ........................ . 
T at,l1 ~~1W111,"' lucludlna,. f.tt.l:~ .................... • , • ••· •· · • •··• •· ... · ••• 
Ntote&rulap ,, .......................................... •··••·••--·--··--··• 




\11/ob11t4'!r Olt.y &- SOtJthwaat~m Railroad o,~mpany .•.•..•• ••·····~······ •·· 7,-,,oa 
Rlla.ru:~eforthe\-.ta.r ............................. H ... ~ ....... , .. ,., 00 •••••... ,cJ3f16 
Batanrtt &1 eomm1'oeemen1, or 1he )'t,IU' .............. • • • .... • • • • ••• • ........... ___ ,_•--" 
B•l&nce at the.cJOlle:Of the )'tar, eudlD& JunelO. 18M •••••••••••••••• ••• I 1,ltll-lH 
'7 
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GE.'<8JUL RKCAPlfL'LATIO:<. 
·row ., rntnp ,... .. •. .•.. .•. ... •• .. •. .... ••. . .... ......... .••.. •. . .• • . . . .. .... , 
Tnl&I Ofl("tal.ln1 e:a: p,n•~ and taJ.N, •••.•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••• 
Piel ean,lop •b•,•e opnsttn.1 UPfO.,U and taxe. ,... •••• •• •• .••.••.....• 
es ea.tolnp •bo•e operattna e,q,ie-n_.., ta:rfl1t and re11t&1 ••••.•••••••.••••••• 
Gro,w er..rolno '"'' t.ralo mllo nm (ll.~ mUM).. •••• •• • .. . •• . ••• • l.78 
N'•I eunlnas J .r lnJn rnlht tun (13.~ roll es) ••.• ,....... .••.••• .m 
f-f'rcentl,£1'of ntt "arulngts to atorlli a.od debt ....... , •••.. ,,.,,. ,010 




Hcirplu..• &t lbct c,awm@nt'c1nMot ot the Juar .................................... , t 
8(lrl)JUJII IU the ClOl!le of th111year ............................................... . 
2.1.'"2.>J 
1$,IUC JI 
7,40R.Cil ... .. 
1,06Uf 
1.lliD.~t 
IIKNF.IU.1, IIALA:<C'K ijUKKT. AT rUE OWStllO 01' AOOOUNTS. J11NB ao.1-. 
DQIT. 
01111( of to&d .......................................... , ....................... ,.. t ll0,81UO 
22,:na.Gt 
ltU75m 
eo"t or t11ulpu1euL ............................................................ . 
{)(1111 1111\nt and ntl1l"r real t'!ft\.attl ...... , ....................................... . -----Total '... • .. .. .. • • .. • .. • • .. . . . . •• • •• . . •• • .. ... ... .. .. .. .. .. •• .. .. ... .. • •• • "'"·"°"·"' 
CJUDrr. 
0-11ltal i,toe:ll 1tu1u~d .................................... , ................. , ,.... I 2211..,000.00 
Total ..................................... , .............................. . 
DEAOB!PnoN 011 ROAD. 
l,engt)I or ma!• Ila• O( road (rpm Judd to LfiQt.ab, mllM ..................... . 
T1)t&l l~nlfh or road bfllnn,clog to thl, company .............................. . 
,A.~ te len,ctb Pt atdtn,: a.od other l.l'Mkll 001. abon enumerated •••••••• 
1'ulal h101tb ot fllltfll raJIJI ln LnCk8 lu lowa, excht.'l}Ve ot lldlup ............ . 
Tur.al lenctb ,,t lrvo rnll• In tffl.CU ln Iowa .................................. . 
W1lgbla J)t!r yard, steel, 41: , !50 &od 8e pauodll.. 
Wf'lgbtJr J)f"f yard, lr,in, :,0 J)OUD(l!I, 
Ga111e f\f Lraclr, -I fociit, Mi lnohe&. 
ROAi) AND OIU-N"01t .. R■ LON'OUitJ.'fOO"'tRafl OOIIIO".i.lf~ Ol'a&.Ars.o 8YTRUI COllJ'AJl'Y 
mmsa L•u• 01:t OOM't'B.Atn', 
Nam111 d"'8erlJ')tloo &lid length or ea.eh t 
Wet-i,ter Olty & ~Ut.llweslern Rall road Oompauy, 
'IotlU lt•ugth or al>ovtt roud, .............................. , ................... .. 
Ti>f.&.l IUtll!MJ or road Openlk•d by t.bb cnmpa.ny ........... ••••••••••• ......... . 
To~I mllGII Of road openu.l'd by th.ts oowp&O} ID low• UOL rel)Oded bf UY 
u, .., 
C)tl\tr lklffiplU\7 .. •• • • • • • • • • .. • • • • .. ,. .. • • .. • • • • • • ..... , •." -'•'". "''.. .. .. ... 
Cl<OOKEIJ Ol!E.Kh: lL.\II.IUJAll .\\ll COAi, l'O,ll'A'iY, 
l!TATIO. 5. 
!icamMrot l&af,)OQ.90D&ll mads owned bJlhU COQIP,&nJ ... , •••••.•• , ... 
·ambf-r ot tt&Uom oa all ro.ds optDtt'4 by Ull, COIDlall)', ••• •••••••••••••• 
l!lll'LOtBS. 
?(IUDber or pertoru resuw11 emplo~ bD Ill .road.1 OflC'nted b7 Chhr on1Y1-
.... J ................................................................ .. 
BIIIDfl ln Iowa.. ................................... . ................ ••·h .... . 
,A.ruowa l'llld ea,pla)·N, lbchutlog "mo1,,~ ,,n au roads of)tltMbd br thlit 
aomJP'nf for tbe ye:g, tH1llln1'JUDr a, I ............... ,, ............ ... t 
BRIVCl&ij l'I IOWA. 
!ii.I. 
WoodPn tru.s& brld,g"5 ove.r 100 fc·d lD leqth ......... ••··•• •••• 
Woodru trestle and pile .................... ,.. •• • •• • ..... . 
BO'S rui..v &aTt nt row A, 
11mbtr ........................................................ .. 
C!.ATl'IJ.-OOA&Ua. 
~umhtlr of tn Iowa ....................................... .. 
Jlt!(.-Wil or ll'JIU)(Hl,:9 Al'UJ C'lTl,\'IUlT9 Of 10••· 









log the y~ar (t~t n. M.).... ................. ..... • .... • . •• •• 2,.11,10 
Gl•e the avenge num~ oC yea.rt lhM. wooden trwt,1 l>rld.gl'I hl..'t ou your roaa tn tow A. 71•• 10 
Nu1nbf't'(tf Ltaelt uottu111 ID lcw-. . .,_,,, ..................................... . 
A\'l!l'Htf leoJtb of .fltcUuna, mlles ••• • ........................ , ............ . 
..,.,.eragt• oum~r or moo IP eM!b ffCfln11 ~• abtlllt,, ...................... . 
Ma:mbtrol 11..w llel latd ln track du:rlna: lh& ye..u ID Iowa .•••• ••·• ........ . 
ATUJCti nu.robe or new LIM pier mlle. of road. ... , ........................... .. 
Wbat '" the a-nrMltl- numb r of Jear.t lltat Iron nit, Jut 1t1 roo.r lract oo 
m~D th:ie tn Lowa, s to 1.0 years. 
\\11.a~ ts the averau hUtnbt-r or r"ara tha-1 "~1 n.11 Jul In )'UW' t.rlM"k on 
1n..tn tloe tn lffl"a~ Not y~t te.ted 
CROS.'\INOS IN !OWA 
Wb&r. rMlroad ~ your road at gradt, aAd at whllt loaatu.,, 
fa-.oo Cit)' & FL Dodrf;!, at-Lehigh, lwlre. 
FE!IOINO lN IOWA. 
Gl•tt tbo oumber o·r miles nM-Clfld ou boih tldtt uf your track tu ea.oil county 




836 KKl'ORT 01' KAILHOAD OOIOWl810Nlffl8. 
Kumber of b.,...e, mall ud UpNll--. oombbaaUoo. ••··•••••• 
Nu111ber of pt&U'or1111 and eo&I cu. ·-··-··· ............................ 11 
N'amt>ffor other can ....................................................... . 
Tota1nu.mbe1ofearw ........ ••••·••••• .. ••··•• .. ••••·••uu,,,. 11 
JI umber of lOt!OmoUv•······ ... • ...................................................... . 
Kulmum wel,tll of tooon,ailYea aod IAIDd_.., co., .......................... . 
,A 1'ttll&'f' wefabt. of h>00mo1J•• and tendon. &oat,•••• .......... , ........ , ••• , 
!fumbet:r o( loco111ot1•.- equ.lpped with tnta brake .......................... . 
the &mOIIDt of lODDtl81l that cao be earrlrid O'HI' J'OUl'road lD Iowa UolUIIH 
nr 0U11, b)' an ea«tne of &t•en wela:bl, Welpt of eqtne, • MDI ••..•.•• 
IIRLliGB TBAPl'IO, 11ml. • 
•No mUttap ucount kepl. 
P&&IOIITTaAPP!O, 
llamborol &ouof loealllolcble&n1ecl •• - .................................. . 
Total tom of llolcbl eanled ...... , .................................... .. 
TOIIIIIAGB OP ABTIOLD tll.UIBPOBT&D. 
TOn. 
Ur&ID ........................................................ ,,,....... -
Plou ...... ·•••··•••···•······•••••••--·•·•••·••·--•••••••••••·•••• • 
.&.nlmall ·•••••••••• ••••·•••••·• .. ••·••·•·••·••••••••••••••••••••--•• 111 
Lamber and r.- prod- ... ........ .... ...• .... ................ m 
Oool ......................................................... -...... .... 
lt.oneudbrlcll:............................... ..................... • 
lbauf...........,.._ 1blpped bum polat of PNKlaelloD .... .... • 
llerahan41MI, and otber uUolM nee enomera&ed llbot'I., •••• ••••• 116 
Tolal lolls aarrled ............................................ -;,.. 
=oinotuL QUIIIITIO!llll. 






--... .,.,.., .. ---• -.. -
Whit lll lhe eom-altoo paid ,oa bJ lhe Ualled - p•era-1 far 11ae ___ ._ 
or 1111 raall• on )'OUl' r'Nld. In Iowa. and oa •ha& wms ol Nl'l'INf o.. man ,.. 
ttt1.• per uaam. 
What amoaal ba .. J011 paid for-•I"" udd1U""'11& IIIAII IO••--•-
road tn Iowa, 11D per &DDWll al Bord• l'lal.DI. 
OPPIOSIIII OP TIii OOIIP4!11Y, WITB L004TIO1' OP OPPIOllll 
--W. 0. WW-, Lelllp, Iowa. p.,._,.,..._ .. ___ 1111_ ,,_a, 
--J.11. Fu•, w.- OIIJ, Iowa. 
TNCIIUrrr-J. It. 1"111111, Wet.cer ntty, !OWL 
- 11_.w,o. WIDloa. Lellljob. Iowa. a..- .__....,-Geo, W. root, Llhlllb, Iowa. 
.At.tdtcor-llamuel MeOh:a,e, LebJah, lowL 
-I,.._.,. --P. L WW.., We-Olt,, Iowa. 
a-.1 ....,.Ill _._I-Samuel IIOCll- L1111C11. 1oWa. - --D. D.CllaM, W-llhJ, Iowa. 
CBOOIJ:D CRUX llA.11.JtOAt> A. ·o COAi, OOlllPA, ·y. 
Dlllst'TOU, , .... AND Poa-Y--OFPIOI 4DD& 
9lofle Bura.bam, MllwautH, WllieotMln. 
&. L. Judd, IIUwaukH, WlKoula 
.A.. II:, Bamll&oa. llllwaukeo. Wl.toouJ.a.. 
W. C. Wllt.oo, W- Cuy. Iowa. 
J, It P'aDIE, Wetteter CUr. lowL 
J, Q B11n11wD, lllllwa.ake.,, Wkeon.'IIIL 
Obu. T. Burallam, llll-... W'-n,to. 
n.te of UIIUIII ffleHm&' Of atoekbaldttn. MCODd Wedneld&)" In June. 
Gn.eral omaea of the, eompa,a1 are localed a, t..bla"h, 1o..-11. 
IIT4J:~I~!'~ ........ fM. 
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(r. L IWL L) 
W, C. WlLLIIOlf, ,.,_, .... _,, .... 
81d11arltted and lwonl lO Wun me, tht, ltlb d&J ot: September, .a,. 11. ltll. 
1-UIUBL llcOLl!BB, 
N«a!ff11'116h,, 
... ... 1111<1 lled b llae - of Ille Oommllll- DI lla11-, 1111a 11111 da, of ...... 
--..... J>.181. 




WEBSTER CITY&: SOUTHWESTERN RAILROAD COMPANY. 
CA.PITAI, STOCK, 
A.1noon1 t.t.i.th11rl1:f'\,l b)' .o.rtlc1e'- of a.~latlnn, ........... , ••••• , 
Amount authorized by y,,i,;, «)f U1e corupim) ••· , ••···· , , ••••• 
Numb,·r or :,Juu·,:ia lqu"-11. ··•···•••u·•••· ,, •••••••••••.••.••.• 
j,.1111UUl Of WIRJIIOI'\ 11tock lJ'IUf!d, .• , ••••••••• .••• •••••••••• .. u, 
Tuta.1 a.mount pa.Id lu, u per book'l of lhe l:omr,anr ....... . 
'foh•l mllf'!I of roiut aw!lP.ll by com1•&ny ................... , ••• 
A11H11111t or ,ctoc,C pn 10l1~ of road ........................... -••·• 
A.ntoUlll ur flloek Tft~ll'f'St'lltlng th•• ro!\d ln. 10Wll., ·••··· •••• All. 
Anu111nt vr ioituek 1u1ld lu l1J"·;1, •••••••••••••• -·•••····•······· ,. 
Tnl 11 number of l"i.ockh<thli•t4, ••.•••..•. u,,,,,,._., ••.••••••••• 
:Numl'Jf!' ,.11tucllbo!Mr In lowa........ o ••••••••••••••••• 
JlEDr. 
tl'loallnc 11t•M • 
Inc.arr d r,}t c<1C$lruellun •••• • ............................ • 
T <1lit.l a,nimut or nouliD1J debt •••.••• , •••••••••••••••• 
t'otal amount ,,t debt 1labl\lt1i,!I •n••·•· ·•·••••··•· -·~•••• 
Affitll\lll of debt l•"r u'llla nr roa.t1 ............................... . 
A'11(HlUlr)f debl N"l1N!!lcotlD&tbr road In lmva ............ AU. 










t,!ULISI I ue.-,.s 
WEIBTJ,;11 CIT\' A.·fl SOl'TIIWE"TER:' 1\..\ILRO,\D •o 339 
cosr OF lt0.111 A~D EQl!trllE"T· 
Ol-1!'rlflf1lUCITIO~ or B•>•D &..,"ID SIUN'CUM \Jr,iOT IUN)BT&D 1ar,,1,RA.TIU,Y.) 
Gra1llnif., ........................................................... t 
Ddd&tu1 aod m ~1Q..rf, ................. ·••••·••·····"···· ............... . 
8opatnleture. lnC1hutln1 nll••··•· ••·••··••····•- ... , .................... . 
LA.o4. lud dama,-,s.,, &lid !enen •• • ••• ...... ••• ·•• •• ,, .... , ·••• • , .•••.. 
ra,mea&tt 11114 rN-l&ht 111taU<•M, eoal sbe-d'-. -.rid watf:'r •ttltloa• ............ ~ 
Eughtc bOU!IM- oat ■b'!dl • .ud lUrn .. ~Olet. , .......... H ........ , ............ . 
IDit!N".t.l. pa.Id durlui; toll.!ltruCU.Ou. dUlo.l1.1t1ti1. tU, •• ,~ ............ , ........ , •• 
P'..t11cf.u~r1nx, agdutlet. sah\.:rles. and nlhtr 111t II .. d11t!Utr (!Ul1StrJl('L10n .• 










Tot.'"\I ex ptlldcJ.Uor eoust.rucUou ...................... , ........ , •••..•.• , • 1111,ai,u•o 
.ltMH l!O!lt uf eon.11trul!Uon1>t1r ml16of road 113.& n,lln} ••••.. a 1u:et• 
11ttt p..ruttnt ca.-.b value of t'IJl.d a.ud ~1111p111t-nt, lnrlmltna J>('rtnarumt .,.,. 
bulhtlnp a.nd rolllo,& aWt'k, au ual e-slatt'I u~1 nolll•1.,C!l)' hi <•1-trattn,r 
the road. and &1l lhtllret and C(Ul'tl!llli,uc for lHtlUCJ.1111 U• bu,111~ I 
1·non:arv .&r,100N111. 
CUUllUE AN'D CH&DlT! S'f" WIIICJI TJI ■ C:A.Plr.u. ANtl mmr II\\' ■ t.lCIUi fNCJlllAIIJt:ll 
Dl'RIJhJ Tff ■ I IU,K 
G11111la& .............................................. . 
BrJtlglng aud 1111.11,nry .............................. _ ................... .. 
8upen11n1cturt1, tnl"ludlograll.; .... , ................... , , ................... . 
l.aod. land datn&gdll &Od !O!laeetf,... •••• .... • ............................ . 
I Ugt'r and tr.sJghC 1ltatlom. coal 11hlkl!f, &nd 11·atl"t stillhm• , ............ .. 
Kn1lnt1 h•111<1a ta.r 1htsth t.rttl tu.n1 t:lblM. ........... , ...... , .......... , •• 








Tut.1.I ruroorulructlon ........ . .......................................... I tu1,a~.6t 
T,,t:,I C-J:J)CfltHl.11.tM CbM'lod to JtMJ~r1)' a.-:om,ou..... ... ••••.•. .. . .. ... I 118.~I.IJI 
TA. Ei. 
Utr>v~ l',\10 roa v••• r.so11m Jut,• 80, 1W. 
lo r,,wa. 
U&S('.llll'rtos OP Hr)A.0. 
Lttualh main llue ot road ffl)JQ BtirdN' Plaltlli '" WC"b!Ur City, ID lll'IH, mtlM. ,a.a 
.BRJIJOJ: ◄ IS lOWA. 
Numb-er 
Wood11u tre1Ue aod pUb. •• •• . ••• ...... •• ........ .... .............. a 
80.X MJLVJt:ICTft 11' [OW'A. 
Timb,•r ................................ ···••H• .. ········•····"····· .. 
C'AT'ft..a·llt'.ROII. 
lfOJDbtr of tu towa ...... .. ............................. • • .. • ...... • .. 
340 REPORT OY ILHLit0,~0 C'OIDIJ8S10NE.KS. 
OltO~SISGS Di IOWA.. 
Ntunber ot hilh.,, . ..,, croatup 1,t ~e ...................................... . 
O\,e lbll. Olllnh!P (Jf m!las nee-i.lN on b<Uh 1'111 vr JQl!r tr&C!k in ea.tb 
county lu fl)W,'1., ••••••••••••••••••• 0 •••••••• ., ............ Tho wboTfl IUu,. 
OFFICERS OP TilB CO\IP.1.11"\'.. w1rn U>UATIO~ OF OFFIQES. 
Pr•~n.t-A. S:. lla.mUtQn, 'M.Uwaukee, Wls. 
V1tt-rrW(llml-W, o. Wlllwo, Wetu,ter OJty, IOWII. 
Set:rdn'lJ-J, M, 11uuk. Web,t-et Clly, lowll. 
Trw"rr.r-J. At, Funk, Web<tteT Olty, towa. 
Oe-MrQ'.1 Jj,(IM(}tr-W. 0, Wlll.oo, WeOOter Olt.J'1 !OWL 
UUUBtJ'toM, N.ura AND J>OIT•OJ"ll"tOS ADOJtJUUI. 
0eGr5'f! flurnham, ?ttllwa.uke@, Wt.. 
A. K UiuulltoD, IUIIWiinkro, Wl,t, 
E. (,, Jt1d1t, Mllwanl..:1-e. Wta. 
w. U, W1ll,on. Web1,..,r uny, towa 
cnii~. t... RW'nb11rn. \tllwit,ukef!, Wt11. 
J. Jl,t. trunk, W&b.,ter Olty, [uwa. 
D.lft, ur annu:J.I rot1~lltUt or titockholrh~r~. &eN>D.d \Vtl,Juts..-1da.y lb J\IUII. 
1'1.'IO&l fearot company &Dd111 Jmrn 30th. 
Oenern.1 offl08I ot ma c.111np:,wy are located at l.eWah, lowa.. 
IT~,~~~~ J~WW~R'fTlt!&. ~tbt, 
Wlltf•r 0, Wllb1on, Ot>ni'rRI M11.1tl\j!t!r,or thtt \'Vr,b~t"1r01LJ &SouU1wC11tl.'..rn lta11road Com-
pN.111, bnlnJ( duly 1moro, t1e1lf>!l,CS and !l~fl'I thM he llB,5 CM4llled tb.lt fore101ng sJa.temoot.s to 
be prt1Jlll.tt1d l>y I.ht\ l'f'OJlt,t offl1•6N anrt &J,.-CJH'J or Lhlt C&Jli'llt1UlY, o.:no, b&VID2' (U1ttlfUII)' edm· 
11\e,l tt10 Mmtt, dl•due8 lhfltn tu be a t:rUe, full a.ud con~t &tatemet..L ot the, coudltion &u!J 
aff•ln nr "ltl oc1111p:my un th"' thlztled1 day of Juue, •· o. llii8:. to tho best flt hi.! koowledge 
and b!'!ll'l, 
(ijlR1Jod.) 
[1 .. 1. ora. a) 
W. fl. WILL10~. 
Gttttt-trl MOn4{1tr. 
1lutl1e1rlbed and 1wort1 to U~fore me, 1.bll Utb day ot September, A.. n. 11188. 
8.\MUKL McOLUR&. 
l•• • l NO/Mv P"1)1!,, 
R~lve1l au,1 ftltHl lo \he offlee of the Oommlmkmen or llzlttroadJll,. tbll totll d.ay or Septe.m-
W. W. AlNSWORTll, .Bm-Ua,v, 
llUll.ESTON .t. SJ.IXS"A!'UOAIJ UA . .11,ROAD C:O)IPA.."IY. 341 
REPORT 
OlrTR■ 
1-IUME$TON & SHENANDOAH RAILROAD COMPANY. 
FOR THE Yl'JAR RNDll!lO J UNll SO, 1888. 
Amoun& authorized by attlclffll of ta50C'la.ltun.~ •• -·· ............. J 4,000,000.00 
AJUCtUDL atllhortt.ed bf TOte ot t.lle cnmpany ........ ••u ...... •••• ..,11,;liJ,QOO.OI) 
Namberot.shllrel'I l.!ISUed •••••••••••• ._..... . ...................... 40,tllO 
A.m1,1u11t ot oomrnon siooltlMuad ............................... ~. il,028,Q30.00 
• .um;mot of _pre.fer:re4 stock lamed, and coadltl('usnl l•h'!fermcnt Non~. 
Total a.mount paid ln, as pe:r boob or the company. •••• !_ ♦,D'JG,000,00 
To"'-1 mllu or road owiu,d b7 compuy ......................... . 
A.:m.Quuc. or atock. per nille o! road ......................... , ••••• a 
A.mount or stock represetnlog tb& ro&tl In tow& ................. . 
A.mount. of fltor.k bel4 In lowa... ............. u .................. . 
1'ota1 number ot stQckb.oUlem ........ ·•~·--•····•··•·•··•·····••• 
liuntt>e, of 11tocllhOld611 ln towa ....................... , .. , ••••• 
IJl!RT. 
Funded d&bt as follows: 
Ult-i bOnt.11!1 dull Ma.rob Sl, 1911; nteof lriun-.t, T pet CflDt •• 
A TilODnt ot lnte.rffl p;ald 00 nm~ dw1n; lb" )·ear ..••••• , •• • •••• 
To,11 amount or ru.nded d~bt ..................... . 
Tota.l IUJlOUDl or dt!bt Uabttlttea ................... . 
A.tnouot ot· debt per mUe C>f road ...... ........................... . 
Amquut qi d.ebc Nl'preaentlng th$ road ln [6wt. .•.•.••••• h •.••• 
Total a.1nount-0t a~lt&nd debt .................................. . 
Amount ot At,ook a.nd deb"per mlfe oC roa.d .. u ................ . 














342 IIP.POHT OF ltAl!.llllAI> ('1))1\IISSIO:>l•;m;, 
Total COIi uf Wl""t 11n1I ettulpii'ltilll ............. -. ........... u •• , ............... I 8.,719..311 .. 13 
A,totaftct oi:-,t ,,r roi1,1 aod e")!11pmenL ,~ mile :>,.tit mllr1) ••••••••.•••••••• .., t iO.IDI.H 
Pri,por-llor, f,( ~t ,,f roti•I and eiiutpmt!-of Ctit Iowa. •• •••• ••H ............ u.... AIL 
AYfln~ MM ot tua,ltl.llrf t-11ul11me,nt per tnll•ln Jc,w•H•• ·•••·•····•• ,....... All . 
.A.t'l.ual pre14'al ea,.b 'faTU1:, fJt road aud r11u1,une..ul .............................. I :--.,,t k1.1a.-.a. 
A.:rnaJ oa.,h .,.Jue t.1-f all ott1t-r proJ)ttty owned, wU.b lftllNl11lt bf $arn4" • • •• , . r 
ltl!VR.SUI!. FOIi TIii·: mu,. 
1olaht ••..•• ······•••·•·••u••·····••-·••~··•·· .............. . t9,6ll8.8J ••••u•••• ••• 
PBOMTRA...N'8P'ORTAT1nN or P&1UOU'I'. 
TIIOOOGII. l.OCAL. I TOTAt. 
HIDll'-'>TOY, SilK.'i'.ISIXHJI 1,.l.ll.RO.\D CmlP3'.'.Y. 
Bafflld!i:tl, Pll'leDJer : 
From looal p~M?.ngora • • • .•••• -••..• -•••.•••.• , .............. 1 2.l.!1&1.11 
From allp&.1Se.D.gert .......................... , ... , •••• , ................... f. 
F'rolll es"Nt'IS and bagg-11ge ·····••n•••····•·••····· ., ... , .....•. .••..•.•.• 
l'r<>m ro&Ut •• • • • . • . •• •• • ...................... , • • • ••• •• • • • • • • . . ......... .. 
Total earnlnp. P~O~('r dep&rttnel)l, .......... Uuooooo, •H• ..... . 
£1Lrutr1p putraln mlletun (11.$81 m1lt-,) ............... H••·"·' .td 
lt&tnlo,rs. freight: 






Tow e&mlnp. trelgbt t1eparLmeat ••••••• •••• ••••••••• 
R&r11lnp per t.tatn lnllo run (Sl:"898 mllfl:I) ...................... .. 
Ka.rnlnp pe:r Lraltt mue run, trotn all trr.ll1s oarutnr nwcmue 
{-- mUe.'l) ....... u •••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _.. 
l~portton ot el.lorofup tur lo,.-tL ...................... , •••••• All. 
ftenta rftee1ved tot ll!le ot toatL ................................ . 
bot or .n11n ........................... ..... .................... . 
Ti!l~raph flVDlhtpl ••••••••••.••.• , •••••• , •• , , .• , ••• , , •• ••• •,,,,,, 






.... 00- UOUb -----
Total e,,.,obte"' r.rom -all toote$8 .. •• ........ .............. ... I t~,llt7.~ 
ga,nlnp per tnlle-Of N,11,4 oper~l (86.U tnllM1, ••••.•••..•••••• I 1,M\9. ti 
l"r{)portlOD of ea.rnlnp fur [QW& tfom all 80Ul"OM •••••••·"• .&..II, 
KXP8Yl!£3 or OPl!:11.1.T{:<G TIUI llOAD t·oa TIIE ¥KAR. 
l\f,plUrt Of roli.d .l)eJ anrl traok................................................. lll.:Jlll •a 
lwnewal ot fflll! (NO. tona h\l'd.tteel, 6Q) ..................................... !8Ua 
R4"lewal or U~'l-(.N'o. hLtfl, l!i,960) ... ~•H••· .. •• .. •·H·• .. ·•--aooo.............. 8,72016 
RA"11alr.!i ot bMdge&.. l011l udlng culverts 1Wd 63,tUe--i;uardt ••••••••••••••••••• ,. 1,311.87 
Jwp&ll'I or !enee.11, rol\d· cro-Mtnw,, and ~f,t,:L!I ...................... ..,........... 2,0!IVIP 
R-,pa,l.c1ot tnUhllDP-t ,tatlons-a.nd w11.ter•tanka ,,.u.......................... IJ,O'lt..lllT 
TollU ••• , ....... . ......................... : •••••••• .,, ............. , •••• , • .---;-1,QUca 
344 IIEPOllT OJ' BAILIIOAJJ OOKIID8lOlUIII& 
CLAN t.-11411r'n:11'.&.SOII ff IIOl'IQ l'OW'D .urD OA1tL 
......... ol--.....••••.•••••••••••••••.•••.••..••.••••••••••••••••.•.•• 
llopalNol --.............. ················-----
Bopalnol tntp&ean ••••••.•••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
To&a1 1 ......................................... _____ _ 
m.&N 1.-COIIDVCl'UIO 'l'JLUIDOBATIOS, 
..,_ for looomotlYIII ,, ••••••••••••••. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••·•••••••••••••• I 
W- IUpplf .................... ••••••••••••·• .. ••••••------
OIi Md ................................................... ___ _ 
LoNmott,e aentoe ............................................. uo•o• •••••••••• ._ __ ...................................... ___ _ 
---tral• .. ,,11 ................. ------···· .. ·· ........... .. 
t'nlp& &nla Nnl .. •·•·•••••·•••••••• •·----.................... . 
JNlah&&nbllUpplla ......................................................... . 
Ila-- and ·-ol tnllhll and..._._ ................................... . 
Dealap1<>"°"""1and-•··•••••------------.i 1a11111 ............. _____ _ 
.&paloand-.. -······················---------onoapplleo ............... ____ _ 
To&al .................................................................. ~ ••• 
OLUa &.-GHll&lL a ...... 
lalul••f-----···················· .. ··----
Lltlaln- ........................ ------·· .. ···--...... .. - ........................................ _____ _ __,, ________ .. --. ................... . 
OODlla&tcol• ............................ H·•············--····--·················· --··Iowa ..................................................... , ...., .. 
'l'auelllolllor- ....................... ____ ..,,_ 
--·········· .......... _____ .............. .. 
---------
Ila.fl -.... .._. -.... ,...,. --, .. --... l,llrM 
Jl1JlUSTON 6 IIBD.AMDOAB RAILROAD COXI'ANT. 
Oponltll& _ __ ,.. _., - --(II.ti 
alloo) ........................... __ ____,_ ............ , 1.m.111 ~---... ---.,--............ , .... .a.,.............................. ·" .__.,_.uq ___ ,_, ........... .411 
.._., ............ _., __ ··•··· IU!t.tl .._., .......... ---.-a.,  ,.. 
&ntamllo.-•••••••••••••••••••••••·•••••••••••••••••••••• IU 
-._ o1 ....... and_, ol lnflbl lnlu...... Ir.-
- or na1as IDII -•' ol fNl&llt n1a1,,.. lnlamli.,eellll............................................. .,_, llapl.-ol ....... and-lollll-Nmlne ......... ...................................................... -· --ol--loNnbtp............................. .. • 
GlllQllil lllDllrr. -~ ................................................................. . ----- .......................... .. ··--····---..,_---·· ................................. . ......_~_,.... .. ___ ,, 
Kontaaaw--~·-··········· ............ -1 ,. .... .......... --' ... "'"-·············· ..................... . 




Add-•--•-·••··•··••••• .. •·••••••••• ------~-"'• 
·•---.u-.............................................. --· ___ __, ... ,.............................................. ------...-------------···--· ---.... , ....,.. .. ___ olllM-la--•••..•.••••• .0. 
=;:.."'::"...: :.;;.;·::.:··· ... .................. :: ................... . 
~ .......... -.................................. ____ ,_ ~--..... -................. ______ ...,,_ 
.,......... ...... --'----- ... _ftllllal _______ -------- ...... 
..................... ,... ....... 11111...................... ..... ___ ......,. ......... ,,,. . ..... -
==~--~-;:.,;;;..,;iu .. ;;_;; ....................................... --'-"-=-=:...;· .._ ... .._ • ._,_,..., ________ ., =•-.... ••m••• --~. 
"1111---. ................ _ .............................................. • 
1111111 ......... _ ........ ______ .............. " ..................... ". ___ ......, __ .............. -........... ..... ....... .._ ................ --.. .............. ----------uw.etlllllllf-••··......... a ----------(............................ ... __..,. ..... --. .... --..................... -................... _., __ __. ......... 
lutNJ[('f OF R,\Lf,IIOAD CO.II IUiS!O:-IS}:S. 
tntow•··•••·•• •••••••• ••••••••••f••••••••••••••••• +oo,,o .. oU•ooo,, ♦ uo,,o,,, 
SURPI.U3. 
8Drplua iU Un, eoin,m•ncernnni ot f.b& pa.r ................. ~... ••• .. •. .. . . . . .. • 
llurlJlUI tU tbfl elns,, f'f 1h191r-•r .••••••••••••••. , ......................... . 
Thft a.n11.1ant lnVMifffd In rllllrnlld lltl)r.k.•··••Hou,,, ..................... None o,.~ tho D&nte ot ,~h toll.d, Md lho nurubd c,J ~blU'l.!il (JWD.t'd ln e&{'h nt 
tlwrn and tho 1u,r ,,-a1u~ o( "harr, ............ u .••••••••••••• , •• o .. Nnuci 
Tllfl A.mount or 1~ own 1.nok or l>out18 ownBd by t.he com1>a1~y .••••••.• l'-one 
A.muu11t sbtl'lrbt'd In e1J11 .. tru(!tloo ••••.•••.••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••.•••• 
AJ11011nt lo au,t,.,rln.l »ml ualllnC#'ll from Olheir row, .•• , •••••.•••.•••••..•• 
&,TI't.&O 
31,711..aa 
01.<S'BR.U, UUA'1CE ff!H!ET, AT TUR CLOlU~O OF AOOOIThTII, JIWE to, t.888. 
o.:iu,·. 
Oon111tro~tlou i.oJl 0(1ulprnent •.••..• h. , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
0Mb on hl\nd ......................... ,_,,, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ..... .. 
i\tll,f~rhLI J.nii 9U()l•llca 011 band ................................................. . 
N UL- btt.la.uoe due on tr11.mo iU.h.l ml.!ltell.auo1H&s uccounlJt, •••• , ••••••• , •• , •••••• 







O•plW .rock................................................................... s ,,om,ooo oo 
Pupde1l d~bc ................................................... u,n••~··•••··· 1,Mt,000.00 
l,oo&I altl ............ n••········•··• .. ········~· .. ·············-·······••H••···· 6.n .. Tl 
htCQlJ"lfl,,, .................................. H ........................... h ..... . 
Unp&.111 'Y'CtUOtie11•1 a,,nd NIii ......................... u, ........................ . 
\Jnpn.hl lut&tts.C. coupot1s, •••••••••••••••• ••u••••••·•••· .................. , •••• , 
Oli:!IOlUPTION O~ l<OAD, 
l,4.0(lh ntn.lb Unit ot tOMi fronl Van Wert lo Sheoaurloa.b .................... . 
Length maln llue uf road In 1<,wa ......................................... AIL 
JA•ngU1 111 dnubte 1,..rn.e:k on m•l1t tin~ ........................... , ....... h•• None. 
8u11e 111 rowa ............................................................ None, 
UranD-hn owuf'•l b7 thls compn.ny .............................. 44 ....... Nour,. 
Tut.al hm1ttb or hrll.Or.hf!I OWI\NI b)' thl.S CIOJt\lJ:\OJ ..................... Non.a. 
Tntit.l fcmlJlb ,.1f road be1uugln& to lhls C(IU1p.a11y ............................. . 
·r~t-tnt leurlh (If l'OJMI l>lllOtlglDI( to tbl!II eumpAOY to tow ............ -....... Alt 
A&R""ia.Le leugLb ut ti din~ and 0U1er lrlleU nut abo•e enumerattid .••••••• 
li&ll'll!: lo lllwa .......................... ~ .................................... All. 
Totu.l length vt ~• l'tlll~ lu traekl In Cow-a., exeh~11lltt ,.f ~!dings .......... . 
1'11~:ll longth or &rna ra11, In tradu In low• ................................. . 
Wetgtita per- yarJ., al"'til, Mand IU, 
WtUA:bUI: per yurJ, Iron, 6'. 











ILO!LP .LJ(D RR-.:SCR&; JJSLO~OUhl TO OTI11tR OOJll•.u,,a, Ot'&aATal> Bli TRIii CtUllll"A~"l' 
~ U&H LkAlllt DM OO~"T»..,U.'T', 
[( M7 ,111r1, <1r lllt' tf)tl(J. WU tlrat 0~111!'d for llfh)-nt.lhJC\, durlog Lbe P:1.'II JNt, 
3t&l lhr- d•te-: Nonf' .. 
Total Jnttc, ot road 01,e.ra.t~ by' th.19. eom,•a.u)l .. , ••• ......................... . 
Tol:.14ol 11111..-i or roa4 OPf'ra~d bs lhl.S comJ)Any In ro.,. nnt.n,lli•r1(04 b-Y auy 
oth~r oom.pauy ••••.••• , ............... , ............ , ..•...••••. ., , , ...... , . 
Numbfo.:, ot ~l&tion4 on &11 Nad, ow-11ecd b111.tl.! oom1•wr ••••••••..•.•.••..••• 
Sa.me h'l lowa ............................................................ All. 
Nmnber ot at•UoWI oq •ll roMt, t1t1trated b .. nhts eomp&tJy .. ~ ............... . 
Sarne ID row& .... , ................ ,o••• ................................. nAll. 
Number nt tel",rapb omoes lo at.atfow1 ln lowa ............. _ ••••.• , ......... . 
S\IPLO\'ES, 
Averagf!I oumber of person, tflgulMly "fflVl~yt'd ots &11 roat1t op,trat~ by 
I.till cc:unpany ...................... ,u ... , ....... ,h ....................... . 
8anl~ la towa .................................................... , ........ ,All. 
A.mounl pl\14 employe.s, loc1u4lng offlclfll&. on a.11 wW operaWtd by tht,i 
ciotnpany tor the year eadltll( Jtino 80, uw. ............ , ..... .... . ........... f 
em l>GKS IS' !OW A. 
No. 
Woodl'n tru.lf'I bf'ldgwaov-ez tUO f~d lr1 1flngth , ................ None. 
Oombln.At1on 1:rW11 l:)rldge, ovor 100 ft...-t In. l~Dgtb ....... , ........ ••· 0 
Iron tro:u brl4J;at over JOOJt>et. In len~1, •..•••.•• ~ ............ Nooe. 
WoodMtr:e.,Uo~d. f!llll ............................................. . 181 
troll L~Ue .... u., .......... n•• , .......... , , ................... None. 
BOX CULV1tlll8 J~ COWA, 
?'lm~r~·····•····•·"····· ............... ~ .......................... . 
.Number or la towa ................ .,.. .. ... .•••••• ......... •. ...... .•• m 
Amount or tlmbtr Ull(l:d lo renewal, of ffl)Odt1n bridKffll ciurtn& the 
)'l!61',t~et(B. M.) •••• , ................................. , ........ . 
utn th,u,•rra.p uumber t1t ye-an I.he I.N>fitlll!' amt ulle brfdlt't IMt on ft>l.tt • 
N>a4J l.o .lu...,... ....................... 0 .. , ............... ~ •• , ........ ..New roaiL 
Give thi' ... ers«e blllbber o[ Yua.tt lb.aJ.. Woode..u trwu, brhll(U hMI OU Joi.Lt 










348 REPORT O"J' BAILIIOA.D OOMKllll'!O. Z28. 
IIO.t.P.llD .t.SD TIU.Cit. 
J1h1111ber or lrMll NOilool In lawa. ........................................... . 
·-·-"'--·······························--··· .. ······· A.TWaCe aarabet or mn lD ..ab aertlaa pas .•••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
JIU111berol DewU.laldlDlnCl< ........ tllo,-1111 ..................... .. 
&..,...aaaberofoewd•permDe GI Nllld .............. , ___ _ 
Jlew nllo laid ID ln<lk dmt .. U.. JNr la lnwa-(- N -) - ••••••• 
Toe.al lnlk lal4 wtlb new radl dlll'III& Ute ,ear la Iowa. mU.. .............. .. 
What II \be &Yort,p o.v.mbtt ot' Jean tba& Iron nlll lMl la ,-r tnek • 
malalln••················•··· .................................... •••..,.._ 
Wba& 11 tbe ••enae aambH ot yeara lba& lroD. r&UI !Ml hi ,-r tna. on 
bruobM ta Iowa ................ - .......................... ,, .. Jlfew 1'1114. 
Wbal •• u.. ••-• Dumllor or ,..,. 111111 oteel 1'11111 IUI ID,..,_ OD 
l'AalD Un• la Iowa ................................................ New road. 
Wlla& II &bl .,.,.... Dumber of ,.,. th&& It.eel nOI .... ID ,oar lnak oa 
bnnob• ln low•o•••••• ..... : •••••.•••••.• ......................... toad. 
Whal ls Ille a,erap number of youa Illa& U.. lall ID J'OIII' lnOls Ill Iowa 
·•• l'Oll4. 
CIIOIIIIDIUB IS IOW.t.. 
Wl111&1911N114-rouNI04a&pade.Mdll&wu&~f 
II ... 
u .... .. -
Clllap, 11....._. QIIIMJ,ll&ClulDda, Iowa, 
(lh'-,11&.r...la"-OV•-----•Doo-ol-,lowa. 
Wlul& r&IINI04o_, ___ • ud II& •ba& ~' 
Cb1-,Butla-aQutaoJ.ailluffmllH-oflloll...,,lowa. 
Jlambof ol bl«h..., _,... a& pa4e........................................ la 
1'amlMfofllllll...,-.•..,.nllNI04................................... 1 
Jlambof ol blatn,a, __ ander -................................. t 
- o1 blltn,a, l>rttlpo N !NI-• &nok .... •••• •••••••• •••• .... .... •• 1 
---•I bl&h•OJ bddpo t•llwl lt-aboTe- ................... . 
PIIJICIIIO 111 IOW.t.. 
Bow_, .... "' ha•la& ..... ""'OD --ID lnwa ................ .. 
Wballllboa--per,o,i ................................... , .......... t 
Wba& ...... __ ol - ..................... ------
·--, mt1ooor---.11a"""' --. Ibo,-........... .. 
QIQllle ■-•ot--•-.W.ot,-_la __ .. , ... , 
ID--11'•---------------ID lllaael4ClacmlJ' ......................................... ___ _ 
IDhJ!m-J•-----ID .... ________ ................................. ----: 
T---•·••••••••••••••••••••••• ............ _____ ..... 
HUlfllSTOlil .t: SHENA. DOAH RA.ILIIO. D COMPA..'IY. 
BOLLI O IJTOCK. 
.. .. ol ,......oan ........ ·-···· .. ••·••····· ... ••o••--············••·· 
·-betol-■P,moll .... __ ··••U .. ••···--· ................. .. 
-•ol - lftlpt can .................................................. .. 
.. blrof9'oelt~ ··•···· .. ···-·----...... _ .. _ ............ ... 




•• • ....... -............................................................. ----
Total aaaberol can ..................................................... . 
• Gmbsol looolllotlTel ••• ••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• , ....... , •• ••••••••••••••• 
JIM)mUID wetao, of loeomot.lTM ud tead@l'I, tODI ....................... . 
.&ffraae ......... of 1oeomo1.1, .. and t.ellden. lObll .......................... . 
1111.mber or looomotlvm M,lulppttd wttb train brMe .......................... . 
llulmum wel&bt of pMNqer oan. kHII ................... •••··• ••••••••••••• 
.A.-wolllblof_pr._- ..................................... . 
11••-ol -oaneqlllpped Wlob lnla brake ....................... . 
llaoallo•ol --"'l•lppod Wllb IOllorpllllfo<m Ud -• ••••••• 
flle amoaa& or CGnap lba& c,aa N ourte4 over f1NII' road Ill Iowa. U• 
_".,_.., __ .,ll>a......,1; ... 11111otaat••·•;-





__ .., __ dm1Dlrt11o,-................................. n.-
__ ,,fNlllll,_d_,...,,,_ ................................... -
__ .., _  ,_.._4--111o,-................. ___ ... _ 
--.0-....................................................... m.m 
~ &n wmaa'l' ow ft.Ann. 
•-■-berllll..,.11~1"1••••• ............................. . 
-'--"•ot--lnlM.-Hof--.•••••...... 





_., ___ ··-········ .. ······· ...................... -----
--.,--········-------- -=====•"&: 
._.._.,_,__,..._,._-.......... I _n.t, ..... 
--ol-eflllNlllll1ilalaM- .................... ---- ---------"'~------- ... ,_fnllla,.._,•----·········--·.............. ~-
....._.,lnl&lll°"IIIIAIIIIIU.lillG-•-la~II-
-4wlllll0&•1 fletp& ....... latow. (ltt10 alloal4 HI laflildtfllC ... ,-....... -., ... -, ................... ---- .... 
860 BBPORT or JUJLBO.u> OOJOdll810KD8. ............. 
lfumberol mlltl ""'bJ loldad lrelpl----•• .. •••·•·••••••·•• i..,_ 
lfomberofmll•1'1111bfloodl4""-"'----••••• •••••••••••• -
ll11111-otallN.,.. bJ01DPIJfnlgb&----................... --
Number or m1i.. run bf .. P'r fnlabl-- and - .................. .,.. ----Total fnllbt•mt~ ............................ _____ i. . 
J'fflealllltol omi,ITfnlll" nan - - 1114 -111.a fNlalil-
bauled-11114 -U. ................... •••--------•••• 
•--•I empCJl-l GUI baal44 ,. ..... ..U.tt llll fnl&III-
Ulllo4-1111d aarth •••••••••••·••·••..------
IIPDD Olr 'l'IU.1!18 Jlll IOWA. 
11.r.ollPlldal _...,IIIIAl.laehlllblcaapr, mu.____ a!I 
-•I-, al lnlJbl -, beladJllallOpL 1111............. ............ 111 
'IIOlrlf.lGB oir .lBrIOLBB ,oBW.I.BDBD , •• ,uuon WlffllB 1:lll•~ Of 
IOW.l. -am ........................ ___________ -
-. ..................................... •••••------ Ill -~.part ...... -, ...... ·----~- -
Aalmall ......................................... --..... ..-..... .... 
Ollleaplaallanl """-····••• .. •-------- IM. ----prod-................................. -....... .... 
Cael ...... -~-- -~---.. ·······............... ..... 
........ llm6at cammt • --. ........ -. ........................ -. ...... ,___..___ -
,....,,_moa ... ~------.. ·•·· .. ·------ • lloDe--·········· .. ·· .. ······ ........................... _.... 1.-
........ d,,. amlatllaarllllWDGlea ........ ~................... '111 
'flllll-------------"-----~ ---
Al>DltlOS.U. qlllnl.OD. ---.... _ __. ..... ,_ .............. -. ... ww ...... . .......... --.,-...... , ........ ,.. .... ..,... 
......... IINl .... al-•JIIW_,... ........._.,...~ 
........... ._lillsbl .. _,..... 
----...-----· ....... _ _.._,_.,.,. ___ ... 














1\1!.l'Oll'r OF ltAll,ROAIJ COKl!ISSIONJtRS. 
TAB!:I.AR BTA'UJIK.'<T or AOOIDE:<Tll. 
•v••••v OF ,UX'IDDff roa JOW •• 
Jf1imbt!r ()f pc,rtntui tnJure-d during the Yf'M' •••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• , ............. . 
Jfum~: n1u1Un1 from lack or carillon, carte:nnaa or mltc!onduo& .••••••• , •••••••••••••• 
OFFIOBM OF THE COMPAlfY, WITH LOOATIO!f OF OFFIOIIII. 
Pr~amet r. How, l!lt. Loula. Mo. 
IIH!Nlor11-K. 1t. Murphy, Olulnda. Iowa. 
f'r........,.-W, W. llaldwln. Rurlla,rtoo, lowa. 
&,,n,rol.lla,wa~ -£, 0. Murphy, Olarlod.&. lOWL 
..t,idtt.or and AuWanl: 7're4r,aun:r-J. H. 81111, Olartada, Iowa. 
Dl&IICTOM, KAK8 ,Un> POl'1' 0 0rr1oa AD.oa-. 
Jiunea II', Huw, 8t, Louil, Mo. 
<Ho. 8. Oronr, It Lm.111, Mo. 
Chu. M. Hay 11, Bl Louis, Mo. 
W, W. B&ldwta, 8urUQton, lowL 
H. B. tloo&l, llurH1111,0a, lnwa. 
D. a. Janbt1 Burllaat,on, lowa. 
Dalo al IIIIDoal m ... lDI ol -bolden. ,._d WodDlld"I' al April 
....,... year or eompuy eadl Deeember 1111. 
General oCIOM ot lbe OO■pa&J an 1oaaled a& OlartDda, lowa. 
m·llltSTox -ll&: 
(Ml1Ded) 
'!JO II lUILUO I> COllPA. T , 
E. 0. MUIPR \ .. 
&eneral .Jt anao11t. 
J . H , t.LU,, 
..!...,.tant 2'-t<lfl&N, , 
6h1btor1bed &nd ~worn to b6f.oro m~, lhla: lftb day of St-(1trrnh1•r. -'· n. IMS. 
[1.11.J W. W, ld0R8MAN, 
N,,tar11 l'vbllt. 
be~;~:.d ft It'd In the omoe rit tbe ('..0111ml•lonen or J:.allroada, Ulls 13tb day of Sept•tn-
\V, W. A.(NKWORtH, Sc<"PCldrw. 
354 REPORT OF RAILROAD COIUfiSillqNSBS. 
RKPOHT 
OPTHI; 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY, 
l'OR TUI mn,n: llOl!fTllS ICIIDIIIO Sll'l'&llfttBR 80, 11189.-LUSBS. 
RBVB!(UK POB Tllll Yll,Ul-l'tllllT TBRH IIOIMTBB. 
MONTHLY M..t.BN'UfQl-l'AOII TR.UBPOIITATlON' OJ' P .. ■lfG .... 
Tll&OtJOI!. LOO.I.L. ...,,. .... 
rao• ft.lDPOBt_.TtOJI' OP raamn. 
lLl.DIOJS CENTRAL RAILROAD OOW'AN)". 
355 
MOJITBt,Y 11.UtJRlrGa-fllOJI ,U,L OTB■a 9QVJtt•u. 
AN4LY818 01!' IIAIININ08. -.. , __ , 
Prom IOOal - ........... , ................................ . 
From tbroagll --••······•··· ••. ••·•·••······• ·•··• From all -·•••··••••••••••·••• .••••••••••••••••••••• 
P'l'oOlex....,.&lldb-.. , .................•.............. 
Prom man. .................................................. . 
From Dr.bet IOOl'08ll. PAmeDIW dfl)artment... •• .•. ••.• • .. 
Total OIIDlap, ~dl!lllrllDOllt ................ . 
llomlap Pff lnlo mllerua (l"",111 mUeo>. .................. , 
~fnlcla&, 




IN,IIUI . ........ 
11.-u . .. 
.--;;,_:; 
FtOm Olllff IO-flelpl ..._,,,.,.,•••·••••••••·••···•• 
2'olal~fltlcbl4-aaeu .................. . t.190JIO ----
...,._.,...lndamlle"'a(llll.lllmll•1 ...................... . 
1111o1ap per ""'" mu, 1'1111, hom au 1ra1 .. ean,1Df '"""ue 
t'1""1 mn•1 ................................................ . 
a..i._ ... ""-"'--······--····• .................... .. 
• -1.N 
J.OI 
t.fl ----llll--1-U.,.1117 .......  
............ mlleal---(-U -~ •••...•. ..•..•• f 1•11 .._._, oi-., ,-, .................. ·······--··· .... .. .... 411. 
...... , .. ,,-•11e411114-••••••••••••••·••••--••••••••••••••••••••·••••H• -•ol of ..U. (No. -laid.-,.-, ......... , ....................... . 
llmlewalot 11M {No. laid,-) ............................................. . 
........ Of IN-~laalodl .. Olll•-an4-- .................... . 
....... ,,._ ..... --..,andalpa ......................... , •....... 
..,..., IHIUdl-llallouan4--............ ___ _ 
llltl'lllilll8 Ol'Ol'BUTllfGTD IIOUl~Rll1L1', Al1111112' .um IIIPZallHa,1•. 
~-i.-•"'-.uraao.-wAl'""1>..,tLOnrua(C1l&JIO..,..,o ____ ,_ 
T-··•••••••••••••••·•·•••·••·· ... •.• .. ••·••·•• .. ••·••·•·••·•··••••"•••• I 
856 111!.PORT OF' RAII,RO.A.D COlDUSSlOSERS. 
CIJ.!l'!t-1-K.&.llffl:~.L"CCl\ or MOTlYS p()W.&B A.W CA.B.8. 
JC.etiaJ!'S ot 1nar111U.1l,TM. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••• •• ·•• •••• f 
RtiJ&t~ ,,r 1.:aatC!Dler di"! • .,... •• • ......... •OU ...... nhoo ............ ... . 
ll>p:UniOf r,..-lsthl eJU'!I ,,, •••• ,........... ., .......... , . ,,, ,,,,., •• , •• , •• 
lt,.•11tllni of t:ltolll l\n,l rna<"lilftt-r)' ., . , ••• •••.•.••••••• , •••• .• , •. , •••• , ........ _. 
Total, ••.••• , •. , ..• , ••• ,, .......... , •.•• ,, ............... , .. , •.•••.••••.• 
C'l..lM 8-tlONf)TJCTf.Mll TliAWtU'OR'.t.dlO?ti, 
V'url (ortocotnuUldo,,, ............ ............... , •• , ...... .............. . . . 
W'Atfllr supply ................. ,.,., ••••.•• , ••••••• ••• ,_ ••••••••••• , ... ,. ••• · ...... . 
011 &nU 'lll'Ulff ........................ .... ....... ........ ~ ••••••••••.••••••••••• ,. 
I,Occ,1t1ot1,111 1,•rirlce,, .......................... , .. .. . .... ...................... . 
l:a,at111~.r ira.1n aervlofl ........... ,u••· ·············----·· ····•· ··••·········· 
Pa.11lf!IUKCI' ll'IJD supptltts .................................. ~ .... .. ••••·· ....... . 
FrQIJbL ~Tnlu !ttf't'IC& ••• ........................ u, ............ , ............... . 
1"r<ll1tu. tnln 1upfllll'4 ...... - ........ ,. ......... . , .... ,o. ••Ou•• ............... , 
MUe&P Of r~ian~ can (tlet,lt b&lanCO) .... ...... . .... ........................ . 
•re1~.ii11h e.t1teMM (mtuote.na.nCB and o~lo.g) .. , •• ,,, ................... . 
Dt.m&1e11 n.nd l<JM: nt trclgh~ a1ut ba.itgf.9~ ••• , ...................... , •• , •• , ... .. 
l>artu,gl:l'I t1J l•topert.Y and e1~lU" .......... ,o •••·--·•••--• .......... , ......... . 
Pt>.tw0t1Rl111J11rt"11 ....... ... ~·•·••·""'''' .................................... . 
AlfP.11U and ,t11;t\nn ~rrlee ............. .... .... .......... :.: ........ ... ...... . 


















Tot&! ... ..... ... ..... ... ... J ..................................... h ...... • la.i,163..lt 
S&ltu1M of gnoe,rAl orno~n &n~I clerics ......................................... . 
l.t,at.1 e~penffl ........................................ , ....................... , •• 
ll)!1Ulffl.UCI) ., •• .,,,. .... ......... u, .. , ••••••• •• , ... ,,, ........... .... , ........... . 
Statlouery and pr\nun;-, ou1.&lde q-e:nclei aud. l\dvorlll!lln11, .................. . 
Oou1tnac~o161 ............. , ................ H•• ........... .... ........ .. .... ,., 
T~J:Uf!l ltl IPWI&, ......... ··• ......................................... s Ui,ffi. •• 
'[()tt1.\ t.j~1[( •• ' ......................................... ' ...... . ................ . 








Ma.lnb!.naui,e of w11y •nd bull.dtng, ••••••••••••••••.•••••••• ,,.. ••• . •• • ••• . . •• •• $ 1-11,lliR 03 
V•lnuumnc-(! of rnott.-e pow.,, &0d earl, .. . .................. ,................ aa~il1 u 
Cood11ctlni:&: tt1J.UIP4"rt"t.1ou ..... ·········••H••···•·••--···--·· ... .. .. .......... 13f,t63't2 
Oeu.eral turpen.51:!i:, Jttclndlna t:~xes ........ , ............ u••·• ,, .••. •.••. . ..• .. • 42,SIQi.71 
Total Up,t,~auna f!ll'[H"OMetl aD(l ta1ett ....... ,. .. ,u • .,. ......... . .. ... • .... .. W,-MIO.ist 
Oi,ero.t.ln,i cxl)('H1csand tue.~ per- mUcof ,o&a 1)pe_ntf!'d: (-w:l.16 
m11"8) ....................................... _, ........ .... 9 81!3.Sll 
Optratu~ Hl:M'IIIINi .wd U\J.1"!1 l)tl' 1raln t01le run. f(lr tralua 
lll,1tUng WY'ttl)U" (-IH.ITI mlJf!'>)........... .................... .36 
["roportlou ot OVf'ratlo• d-Xl'"-'DSl'll and f.H,tel for foW1L · ~·· .• . ..... :t.5&1,1~ 111'1 




ILLINOIB CENTl!AL ltA.ll.R0.\11 CO)ll'A:>;Y 
OENElU.L llEl!APITUI.A.TlON. 
i:~!:~~~~-~~-~-(1·~~~::~::::::::::::::::~:::·:::::~::::::::::~:· • 
Net Mmlnp t\b()Ye operaLl.u& t':(J,)en~ea and rne1 
Nat e-Mnlngs abovtt apera.tlog expcusea, tuea tutti renta11 Jon ..... ,, ,., ••••• 
GroM cuntnga per train mile r\ln c,u.lT mUea) ••• ·· ····••·•• ··• 1,011: 
TAXl!B 
ID. luwe. ................ u •• , ........ , .... . ...... , .... , . .... ....... ,., ..... ,, ... . 
DKSCIIIPTION OF no,\tl. 
Lent.b or 1na.1n lloe of TO&d ttom tn1buqm, L,o HIOUlf Olly IUH1 Cmll\l' hits un:l:!:i-"::i':~::~:: to ~rle, mun, ...................................... . 
Ei;i::E:; ,: :::~~:::t~nh 1::::1:::.w: ·~:~;;,~ .. ····•·~'.': 
Tor.lJ length of tro·n tallll 1n traeks JD: towa ••• •• •• .... . 
We.1thtl per J'&rt.l. steel, IQ. lbit. ........ ,w ........................ .. 
We!Khts Pf"' yard, iron . 42 to 60 1h11. 















1!<1.611 ., .... 
120.aa 
358 RF.PORT OF IUJLHOAD CO~fillBSlOSEIIS. 
'M;QAJ) A~t) 11-RA!lfOUP 1:l:t.ONO.J?"O TO O'TitKB COMP-,urum, bl'IUUT&D 1H' TUJ.8 OO!IO'A,Jfl" 
0-:fDEl L&All ■ Olt conru.t.-r. 
NAmtt, dl.'!JCflpUou, and leoJ{lh 1,t e&eb : 
U~bu11ao $ Slocu: C'lt)' lullroad,. mites ............................. ·••··••· 
Jo1Ao11. P'alt• 4i Slttui Cit)' ftallro&J •••••••••••••••••••• .,. ••••••••••••••••••• 
C••hctJl'alt, & )11u111110111 tt. .. 11,,,,.14 .................. , ••••••••••••••• , ••••• 
1'nta, h,11J1.h ot aboY" TOadl ......................................... . 
ToLAl 1nll• 1>f r1>od qperlltRd h,- thts eo,u,,any la Iowa nrd ~s,orted b)' &n)' 
othrir eor11111J,Dy .......................... ••u••· .•.••••••••.•.••••••..••..•. 
8T.UIOS8. 
N11tnbf!r ot l!ltJtlona on all .roru.14. operated b)' lhls !IU.Jml,&DY ••••• , ........... , 
Sa.mo lta r~wN-., ................................................................. . 
Number of talt1grapli offt~!i Jn atatlo119 ln fowa ..................... u ••••••••• 
JUIJ>l,OH:.'I. 
Sama ta tnwa .................... , ••••.•• , ............................ ., ....... . 
H, rne ld 1ow• ..................... ~········••"' ............. ···••H••·········--
llBIDOl!l; UI IOWA, 
~umber. 
WOO(l~tl trll!'lli T1rldi(f';I OYeT 100 tt"e~ lo le11glb.,, ......... , ••• • • .... $& 
1ron trlllll brldgea O\'i.,.t 1.00 teet. In lena;tb , , ... , ................ ., ... • l 
WDodr,11 ltt5»tle. 1.11d pUe ......................... , • ...... ... • .... .... • 982. 
A.ncnou1~vuT&AJ,.u v11.-0U0'1'6 t.N row.1.. 
Wllh ao tee~ OJtftillng- or more .. • • .... • ••• .... ........ •••• ........ •••• t 
l.el!JJ: Uuin 90 !ett1011t1ulua:.. ....... ........ .... ........................ 17 
!SOX (1111,nmn ltf 10WA. 
Tt1nbur ......................................... ••u-- .... .......... .... \13 
8tane..................................................................... 189 
QATTLS-OOAttOS. 
Numbt!I' or tu (owa ............................ ,..................... 543 
Ah\OUU\ or triai!tle WMk n•plactwl wltb e&rlb during the Jtnlt 
{llotJ&I !tt"-l) ... & .... ,,, ........ ,u ................................ . 
ROAD-DIIO .U!O lRAOK. 
Num~t ut tr&c!k ~-C:Lhlll! lb (owa .............. 0 .............................. . 
/,.VCl'&II(~ l!•oJtlb_ of !1,i,(!Lli1rt!1. UlUU.u.,, ••••••••••••••••••• , ........ •••••• ..... . 
Aver~ numtic.r o[ n1eu lu el\Ch secttou g•ng ................................ . 
Numh4!r or nsw tle1 bdd to u1,ck llurln" the thrtttt tnoutlUI tu rowa ........ .. 
,._.,ttrllct oulnb~r of new Llt•:11 rrr mtll!'I o.t rona ......... , ................. , .. .. 
New nil• lllld tn 1t11ck du.rlnK the lhrf't't m1.mtM tu lowa. [st-eal, MG . .i9 tl>lll} 
'-''-"" 


















n11l~........ .•. ............................................................ 700 
'total track la!d wllh m,w rll.U,,dur11'.lg the Lhtte tnot1Lhll ln 1owa, mlln .... . 
• 
U,LI.NOl' CESTRA.L ttAIJ.110,\ll co,[l'.\lH' 
wriat n.lLroad ctM-'iill 1·our road 11\t gilde, 1Wd at wbt.t 1ou.1u,-, 
BllrUna10n, Ce-4» Rapid A: Northt•rn A.1 ltu1,.~nde.:r1t'~. Jwct 'llf!'al ot. 
Bu,lhigt-nu, Ce-tf11r Ra.pld3 o41c N\lrlhf'ra at (~at }'».Us. Ju"iC. weat of. 
central oC lowa at &ekfe)", Ju~t wr~t ur. 
Hurllngton, Cttda.r l\:&pl<b & Notth,•rn •t fo'l'l'a Fall~, Ju,11 eatt of. 
Chicago & Noribwe;slt<rn ~t \Vo~t Pt Cit$. Ju..t ...-en nt 
MA..Wl Cit)' & .. ~t. D-Odg&J.l C&.rl>On ., \' ,'' Ju.itt eMt of 
fie9 Molb&t A. FL Dod1a llf TIU'll 
Cbl~o, Mllwaull::e:e & St-. Panl &t Ah.>ux CH}'. 
CbleflgO, St PI.Ul, 1'11DDt{l~lbll11 & Omaha., 81oux Olty. 
Sioux Ofty- S: f'lletnc n.L $11)1n: City. 
Oh..lcttg0, St. P&ul & Kan1'lll Olty a.t Waurly.Jll&t nortb or. 
Chicago. M.Uw&ukeo &. St, l"l\uJ ll ChllrlM Olly, JWJL~11u.th ot. 
Whkt ta.t.lMad.! CN9S your rold, e!llb1,,r ov"' or und~r, and at what 100.u.lltJ? 
Oblcago, M.Uw&uk~ & Mt. Jt-"'ul, ii.t Dcl&w&N.>, ofllr, 
Chicago, St. Paul & Karuu&.S Cny, at Waw-11'.)C). ov~. 
Ohlcaat::;, lowa & nair.ou.. wt-•t or (owa Falls. 1md~r. 
Mlrtnea.polls &St. Lou.I!, "eHi ot Forl llod1,.re, und11t. 
wa~erl)" Short Line, se>u1h c;t Wa.vtl'ly, under. 
Fll!iO!NO IN IOWA, 
Row many mDes ot tene:tng ha.V"l' y,uu oo. :ronr l'Q&d tn rowa .................. , 
'Wtta:t Is the a.ve:r:age 00:illt per N.KI .... , ............... , ...................... .. 
Wb.a.t f!: lbe total cost ot aame .................... ,. .......................... . 
Row many mnes of ue:w !fmolns b&ve ,-nu h11l1t Gurla« t11a lltrt't' rnonlha.~ •• 
Give the a.um.bet or mllt,e needed on both sldN of ,-r,or rraek tn i!~h cou.r1t1 
tc rowa 1 
ln Dubuque couuty ........... , .................... ,., ...................... . 
In Delaware countr ............................ , ....... , ................ .. 
ru 'Bucbaoan oounty ••• h ..................................... , .......... .. 
In Black Hawk aoutl.tf .................................................... . 
In Grundy tOun!.y , ,n, ........ ••• ......... ,, ...................... , . ., .... . 
to B·Ulli:!r eottn\.Y ......... • ....................... , ..... , .............. , •••• , • 
ID P'11LDklLA countv ....................................................... . 
In BIN.In county .......................... 04 •• ,, .......................... . 
ln Ha.mlfton county ...................................................... .. 
In Weblte:- county .............................. u ............. ,, ......... . 
ln O&lboun OOltOl.Y .......... , •• o••·•••• ... , ••• , ...................... , •• , 
11'1 P~ootascounty .................................. , ................... , 
111 8ueaa Vbt& COUJ1t·r ................................... , ............. , ... 
[n 011.etO\tet COUtltY , ... •• ••• , ... , ............... •• ........ ., •••••• , .... ·••• 
lb Plymouth OOUDlY ..................................................... .. 
ln WOO(lbury COUQty ......................... , .............................. , 
ln J:Srem~r f"..OUOty •••• , ....... , ............................................... . 
tn f'l1Jc.1LA5aw eotmty ............................................ , ........ .. 
1n Floyd oouocy ...................................... , .................... .. 
Io Al:ltcttell oounty ....................................................... .. 





360 KEI'ORT OF RAILKOAD COIOIJSSJONEBS. 
ROLLll!O 8'l'OCII:. 
Owned. 
!Cumber of puMtlll'f"I'.,..,. ................................ , ••••• 
!(umber of~ h1&ll and e.1pre91 can.................... a 
lfurqbfl of box lret&bt. :aioet. µl&Uorm. eoaJ and ol.hu ean.. Ill 
Totaluamht>r or tan ••••••••.• ••••••••••••••• ,............ • 
Numbttt (If locomoUTN ••• ••• . • • ••• . •••••. ... •••••.••• .......... ti 
.Nulmum •~taht or IQC'01nollY•&nd ~D11er1, tau ••••• , ................... .. 
Avera,e welsbt Pl )Oaot,wU•et IIUld U'uder., tone ••••• ,, ...... , ••••• ,, ... , •••• 
Numbet ot looomoll•M OtluJpped with train brake ••••••••••••.••••• , ....... . 
Ma.llrnum welftht uf p..,.Agercal"I, V'lnt .................................... . 
AY8fttlll' wttlaht of pii19eUl{tt' Ca.I'), tollll , ..................................... . 
Number nf p1,1t11mat1r c:'11 equipped with lr.tn brake ....................... . 
Number of pa,, .. enl'!te&rll equipped wttb MIiier plallorm ud butler •••••.••• 
Tbe atnou.nlof tonu .. e t.ba.t cu 1>e carried o,er you NNl4 In towauclaaln 
of ean. bJ a.a. f!ftglne of 1(1 t"en wet1bL Welabt of en«lae1 N tou .... 









" " • • • 
II 
• • ,. 
MIi• rua by pupin1ier t:ralnt during tbe Ulree moot.bl...................... lllMI 
'Mllea run by fttlJhl-lralDI du.fin,: tbe three montbl.......................... ....,. 
JIii• run by JIWII.Cblq trt.lWI dlll'1ng ,be lhfff moaU11.......... ..... ........ ··-
II.Ilea rua bJ OMl&trucdoa. and repall traloa dwias Ille t.bree monc.bl....... ... 
Total t.ratu mlltllae, U1r69 moot.bl....................................... ------
QA.88 ..-n wa~OB'r o.r T&UlfL 
.t.,era,e number of o.-ra ln paaaeoge.r tralnt ................................. . 
•••IP wetab.t or pueenser tra1na, e.-clual.Ye et punaaers. tt,u .......... . 
4••,... aamDe,of OMI la fnt,:bl tratu ..................................... . 
4._ welpl ol belabl tnlD9, uolusl•e ol lreJsbt, loU ................. . 
PA.NUOU Ta;.fflO. 
Number of tbrouab ,......,.carried ....................................... . 
Jfumber of h»clll pa-.ncen IJU'!1ed. .......................................... . 





TOIAI ~ m.11 .... , °' Plll"Dsen c,an,ted oae mlle ••••••••••••••••••••• 
A•~ dtatua. lraTeled by e&eb PlllellP', mllea .......................... . 
A ..... IUIIOGDl reoelYe4 trom eacb ..................................... , 
BIIIINI n1.e ot tu. per mlle for any d.lalanoe ................................ . 
Lowe11 l'M4 per m11e for any dlN&Doe ........................................ . 
A,.,...rac.eofta,,;s,ermllefOl'all palleDPfl,atatl ....................... . 
• Bo1., Mi alOall, 180 i 00&1, 110; ftat, IOOf 11'N ca& 
t.m.,a -...... .. .. ... 
ILLlNOIS C&NTIUL 11..ULIU•AI> ('O:IIPA!iY. 361 
ra&IOBT T&.,lJ'FJ(\ 
1<11111- or tm>s of lluolllb INl&bl ewrled ................ ••·• • ............. .. 
Number or ..... ol I~ lrelabt Nnled ............................ , ..... .. 
Tola!_., l!el&bt Nnled .......................................... .. . 
Tolal mlleace otUtroaab Mlabt (CODI oan'I~ one mllel.... .................. ll.llT.IOO 
ToCal mneace ot local rre11b& (tom e&rrled one mile).... .... .•.• ........ .... 1 • ..,,. 
Tocat trel&bl m.U.ea(r9. or tom carried ooe mll'9.... .•••.•••.• ........ ..... --••.,;,·•-.eoo-
Awertce ra&e per Con per mile reoel•&Cl for Lbtougb tnl1b1 .••••••••••• , •••••. , 
.A terac;e rate per &on per mlle Ntoelwed for loeal Ire I.RM ..................... . 
.A.tence r&ce per ton. per mile reoelHd ror &II rntaht ........................ . 
Pel'06nlap or trel1bt orlatnattnc &t, and tarTlf!d to ,,attoua to lowa. u com-
pared with total lrellb' oarrted IQ (OWL (Tbls 1bould not IDolade fuel 
or &DJ ~&l rot lbe 11te or the road) ................................. .. 
Kamber of mtl• ro.a bJ loaded frelSht oan eu& &ad IUUtb ................. . 
Jl'umber or mnes nm by loaded ~bl oan ,.,.., and north .................. . 
Jl'nmber or mnes run bJ empt7 trelpt oan eMt and 10UUI ••••••••••••••••••• 
Mumbel' of mllea raa by empCy frelcbr. ean W911 aod aorUI ................. . 
Tocallrelgbi-lDII- ....................................... - ...... .. 
...,_tap of emp1y lrelpt ean baultd out an• ooutb to au IN!lobl..,. 
hauled - ud -ih .................................................... .. 
hnaia&e or emplJ ltelcbl ears blUltd -- aad north lo Ill htllbl .... 
blllledwlltand aortb ................... O,•••u• ........................ . 
IPDD OP TR.lllfl 11' IOWA.. 
Baleol opeed OI --lneludln&llopl ... 11 ..................... .. 










TONNAGE UBOIIIIIIIG Till lllllllllllllPPI IUV&I BBll>G& AT DUBUQU&, 1011'4, 
1'01 TU TBBEll IIOIITBII &IIDIIIQ earruan ... IIIT. 
- boUlld DUtl>er ol lolla ................................. ,,, .. ., ......... ••• 




562 111:.l'OHT 01" HAlLHOA!) <:Olll!IS$.10:N £HS. 
TO:<Ni.<lll OF ;.J<TWLE> TIU.SKPOJU:£0 WHllrN TIJE 8T.i.T8 OF IOIVA, 
U,.ln ............... ···•••··••••···•••••••·••• .. ·•••---••·•···••·••··••• 
l'lout,., •••. ••·••····••·"·· , .... _..,u,,, ............................ . 
Pt0"L"l11n, \beef, pork, lard.. lltC} .•••• •• ·····4·········· ............... . 
A..olm111.11 ........................... ·--··•·••····"'''·'·'·············· 
Othf'r acrlcul\11..ral 1.1rodutll .,, •.••• , ........... ,,--···~· .••••••• , .... ... . 
Lumb4'n aud fnte(ll prod1u,t.11 .................................. , ••••••••• 
Ooat ................................................................. .. 
P1Nkr, 11rutt aud et.•ant1:nt ...................................... , ,, ..... . 
S&ll ••••••••• ,1 .. ,, ........................................... ,.,u.,, ...• 
.rotrl)lttnin and ,,!I . , ........ , ......................................... ,. 
lNJn,Ntetll i\lltl nl'J,ath1p .••••••.••••• , ............................. ,, .••. 
J\:tono and brick................. . . . .. .• • • . . • . . .. . . • ... . . . ............. . 
M&nufU.Ctllrel-ltrtMt!5AhlPll"'1 born pntnt or l)rud.Ul'thm • • ,.n••···•• 
)l.eroh•ntllt•\ anti nLMr &n.lcle,snol tll1Uluttated llbUV8.u,., ........ . 
Toti~t ton1 eafflcd ••••.•.• , .............................. .......... . 
ADDITIONAL Qlflll!flONB. 
ffP&JtH!I OOJU>,Uiflllfl, 




















2l.l , .. 
Wba~ ex11reee compnnleti rlln oa yout roa.d, &ml on wbllt terms, e.ud what con\.lltlona u t.o 
.ratt:'!S,(lle.; wh!M,. Jtlud of bu~iDellt l!-done by Wern, atuJ do.JOU take lbtlt frtl)chts It lhe 
depot, or at. the office or ,uch es:i,rOM company? A.mertcan Expr~ CODW:Wf. Abo11t 
•••uoo ~r annum : we take tbe\r rrelgl1~ &I (lept)UI, 
SLJDKPTli'U CA.HA, 
Do sleep1u11: t.-~ rW\ on yr,ur road, a.od U sn, on wbt.t term, !Jo tho}' run1 b1' whom are. lht!J 
owned., and wt1at oba.?1fell,&t6 Jl'll\llb lo 1UlttlU011 lo ttgular ptYll:lengt:r rl\tea? Ou !l)tiw1Ur,1 
can opuratf'",I by l>ullnuw.'a Palace Oar Cout!'IA.o}' owoed Jijlt11l,- &04 tqually bf tho UH~ 
11ol11 oontra.1 UiUltoitd Oomptuiy and rut1mau. Pa.lace Oar Oom~n>·, the us1.11Ll abargu 
for tll'C!l>lDli{ ca.r accommtM1M-IObl. 
Wl\&.l lstbe to~&.I a.rnuuo.i.pa.tct b.Y you.r comoMlr tQ p&Jaoe oraleeptna~aar companle&. ta wh.&t 
C!(ll\\1'1'fl1ecl. &Od t.tu.• t.muunt paid to Pa.ch? PlulMI ■taie tul)y uu, a.rmngamfitU by Whkh 
1ho:,11i:, can run on your to"'1, the ttrM!I, and who rect•1vet tll& eMolnp. 1'.be earalngs 
tt.Otl & .. tti•n,u,a •re dhl4Pd tq,UNIJ bcttwttt!n C.be two oom11aJ11e$. 
UlUTl!P lfT'ATM )JA..JL IS tOWA, 
Wll•I• I• tbl' rornroMMtoo paid you by 1.be Culled 8btt.e8 Go,·emm#lnt tor tbe tnm,port&tton 
or tt• malt~ 011 ,-aur roael lo hnva, t.rul on ~hat terms of aer'f1ce. ,Utoa.t 144.Q(k). Batu 
hed by IK>Jl~unt~ dP.Juu1m1,mL at WMhli\tcl.On ba.sed 01l wel3hl of malls t-1\k._n t!.Vfry 
lour yt1i.rt. 
Tlt.LEOR:.lt.Pll, 
How man, 1ulle:s ut tf'h•;mrb II.Ni owuftd b>· >·our comp.any In rm"'•' Nouu. 
What otherourup.UJ, If aor, 1·iwn.• "- line Clf ~('!\rt.graph on yon:r: right (Ir..,.,. to. {O'Y,·a_ IWJJ 













































864 llJl;PORT OF llALWlOAJ) co:1nHSSlONERS, 
TABtn ... rn SJ'.A.TK!IIENT 011 AOOIDl!tm!. 
JUL.LSD, J.N.Jl.T&&l). 
OAl.. .. OF A001DL"'1', 
Tot&!.. ............................................................. .. 
StJllMA.IU' OF ACCIDESTS POR JOWA. 
:rna. Tnaa:• MONTB.Ji-.JatT. AVOUin ,A.NU IKITIUlfl'XB, 18&7. 
NIH1lbt>"rOf pf1,t1,o11~k11Je.d •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .-............ h,,o, 2 
N1nnb~tor per:,qt11 lnjnred ....................................... u,-,u,,, .................. ti 
Num~tot OMUAIU~ purel)' aco.lilentfll •.•••.••• -••········•. -··•· •• ,....................... a 
Number mu.lUng rrom Jae::& ot c&uUon, C.llteh•neuor 11~hte()lUJuc1-•••••••• ···•••H••······ 12 
Nu111~rof trtr111nt.s:K-r.t on trat1k. klTit!d ••.••••••••••••••••••• ,,u,,, .. , ••••••••••.•••.•••..• , ' 
Ni.11nbtr ot t:r1t.SJlWer:!1 on ll'&ek lnJured ········•·••••u•••••·.............................. * 
8utolllt,iJ ID 1,,w3- ............................................ •· ............. , .... , ......... H • 
Ol'PIQER,I 01' Tll.E OO~IPA!'lY, wrru l.O(l,UION o~- OPF.lOl!S. 
PrtAldtnL- 8tl1JVOS(lnt FL"lh, 'New V1,.1:rk. 
VU1ii,-.Prufdtnt-lt. n. Hruirlman, Ohle,uro, lll. 
S'un1~1r11-J... a. 8M"1Jt.lUI, ~t!:W York. 
Tn:a,Mrrr-U. D"Wolf, Obtcq:o. 
0f"Ml'ctl Man"aer-&. T, JeJJN1, Cblo.110, 
Omtf'ul s-upa1.,tlmdrntc--C. A.. Bec.k., Cl.lloago. 
B4p1:1"11~ Jou,o Lf1rt1-M. GUJ~. Oubuques., fowa. 
81.&1N!rl"fmdmt o/ Telf'flra-ph-0. S. Jonu, Cbleag-c,. 
Otrntrnf .ii i.ttl/lor-J, 0. WelllDI, Cblt:t&'U. 
Q~,rttl f¼.utTIIJ«'r AQtnl-A. II. llan~n, CltlCHao, 
Qent!-m-1 l'n-,11ht Au,111t- Horace Tuckn, 011lca,go. 
QaM1'tlf .SuUc,t,rf"--P, l'. A.Jar. C"hlcqo. 
St1J.>tT1"1itie,11l11.t of l!IJ('hbJ«rU-0. Sc.hlack~, Olllcago. 
l'tat.e of 1.nuua.1 tntretlu1 or 1tnclthoh.1.tms. ,..,.r,.,.nd W~oe:tMia_y l.u l\IlltCb. 
t,·1Be.i J""-Ar or eo~nuwy cudt Dt1ttembt!'r inst, 
f"titnt•raJ amo«:11 or tbe company a.re t~n.tl!d &t TIJ Mlchl,po ann.ue, C1'1cago. 
' 
lLI.L'iOlS Olt!\TIUL IUILRO.Ul 1'0.Ul'A.,;Y. 365 
KTAIR ~u~~i00x. ~Q. 
ltdwaz-d T • .Je!f Pry, o~a~ral lta.oni,:,•r-, fJul Jobn n, Wellln1, GM,'-'ra.l Atnli[of. Clf the 
m1noh1 Ceotr&I Ralln>Ml Co1np;1Q-)', belu; !Jul) 111worn. d1•poie Md ,ay lh.&1 Ibey ban 
auJNl lbe !~going ~l:..temf'nt.t tu Mt Ptt'Plted b)' tU .. J'lru~t offlttor. ::1.11d 11#:l'tltd of tbUI 
con~puy, and, bav-lu.g <nU'"t"Jollr esatnln~ th'" tamf', dec;,ltlftl lht."m lO be • INlf'. full &Dd 
co.treet !lta.tt--lO"'-"Ut of the ~.mi.lll'nn nuct aff&ln uf flnttt ooru.J)Jmy on t.b1;1; Ul.lrtl~l.h liar or 
Ju.ue, A.. D. um@, &a lhe. t,t;it or their koowledse ,u11I belief. 
(l!lgnod) 
J, O. W~'.LLING. 
Sublerlbed and. !Wom to be/Ore mti. lhl! 281.1 day of 8epttmber • .&.. o. 1~ • 
. BEH:<'t MOR, 
[L.8,J 
Reee.bed and fll6d ln 1.be omo~ or ootrunl1t1:Tone111 or H.a.llmad1, tl1l! !Ith d&)•ot ~ptt,u• 
ber. A. D. 1818. • 
366 REPOl<T OF RA!l,Hfl~l} c1mmss10NKJiS. 
RKPORT 
01' 'THIii 
DUBUQUE &: SIOUX CITY RAILROAD COMPANY, 
J\.lfflP"CTIYQ OMHt4.TI0lOI Of' TII IC 
CEDAR !<'ALLS & MINNE':!OTA RAILROAD COMPANY 
ron TU& .NUfR )10.NTJ18 ~lHN(~ JONI!:! 30. 1888. 
on We 11th Fk'i,tt!11'ltwr. JM, a lease wa., ma.Ii- bJ ll1r ee,tu Pall!\ fl :.unne."'6ta &&11-
Nlnrl Comp~JJ' kl rhe l>ubnque ,-.i: flf()ut. f'H)' Jt.&llrTJ.MI t_in11t11Irny, qt Lbe roadway e:itud~ 
1111 trorq tlte June11on nr tht' tlfu rllfttli ,war l'edat Yn1~ ta Um 1\11nn~tA Stat& Unr-. 
Only faurlaen mlle:,: h11,11 lh"n bt·t•D conwlttt,J, hut lhti l,.M6 s,nivfJc1l lhU,t llle l~t• 
aho11hl L(li(A ftO:IJnlS'IIOU or IU'ld Ot)fmte lbfl "'"' 11( th@ tolld lo bft c<,md MJC"lt.<d, 8!i the tam ii' 
,hunhl bt! l11tt<nde,.1 trnm .. wtiio. to fftal.lun. 'th" h•rm WJL'll CM t1Jr,)· yr.an trom Jamu1,1'y 
l, 18'11 anti lha r~nL WM tu t,e ll,600 per mil~ Pl't' ti.Qtlflrtt, P8)'rtb1e In f!Q_l.lk.l nt~llthly tu. 
11h\thnem,,;. Tiu! pasmrut of ibe rt'lll ,ljl~MI OcWlwr I, 11!.!fl, hM h~o re8l1•tt1d by the Oo· 
bll!IUO & !itmu: Oity Oompan}', BO\l a ;,,ulr l!I now p~nl111g tu Jtf'l ulit~ nnd canct!I the 
lf'l,/\,'ltt. An lnjl}na!hm flM tli"f'n obtn.lnf'ft. ~Jft.taltlltl,t II\~ Oed".1' FtLlls & atJuOO$Ull\ JiaII• 
rond (Jump!lny from cumffJI\Otlng rtnlt rM tlui r.u1tocuo11 ot thfl rnnt.. 
IIBV&Sl!& FOlt THB YE,i.R. 
ld.Ul'fl'lll.Y ll41U1Uffl1'-Yll.OH TUA.N1rrQRTATlOJI' 01' J'AUltl'IOtDS, 
TltrnUQt'}; & S10( _ CITY lL\.lLllOA!l f'O~ll'A ',\", :107 
P'ROK Tt.AJOJ1"0RT4Tl01f o,- PRl:InltT. 
Jl'U0.11 A.LL OTff&"H 1onnc11tR. 
l 
3GB Rr.l'UJlT 01." llAll,IWAU COlllil,-S10:SERS. 
4.S,U.YSIS OF 11.ARNISGS. 
Ran1ln~.(1Wt'1JK1•rr 
J!'r111n 1~ 1111.~nltftrt••·••···••·•··••···•·················· .• f l8,ffl.U 
FWIU U1ruit11,b 1,1air,engrr1 ••••••••• ··•····· .. ••••••••••••••••• • 6,l!Nlt!O 
'Proirl all [tli,; . Ofll(f't1 • •• ... • • •• • • .. •• • • • • • • • • •• •• • - ••••••• • •• 
Frumnpr 11.ndbo1CJC&t;."···· .. ·····--······•··········••H• 
frnl'il ,1ut1J11 •••••• u••·······•·"''''""'''""''"''''''''' '' '"'"' '' 
lin1m utll~r 1murces, J1&1l'U!Jl.;iir de.111\11.llle'D l •••••••••••••• .. •u 
Total e:amlnC,, p11$!-illillKl'f' deJlA,.l'tm.enL ............ ...... . 
P"..-.rulnppe-rlt&ltt mllotun (11.DJIJ autte.1), ......... ... ... . ... . ..... , .t.U 
Earntn,:-,, fr•.•llhli l 
t"Nlrn 1ota1 ........ ······•····•· ··• •H· ·· •• .•••.••••••• ••• ..••••••• 2",11Ut03 
frurnthtodflll .................................................. ~
T•1ta1 ea1'D101(21, [relght department., • .•.••••• ••••.••••••• 
!Amtnip r,or tr&ln mU& run (&t.ti2 tnllt-8) . ..... ................... 1 ,$1.IZI 
&a.rul111t:• ucr lruin mu., ruu, tn,m ~ll t.talOA e-n.rnlng ~"enu& 






I.1Arnl1 rot"•· lve~ fnr us~ uf r1J•d ......... . ..... , •••••••••••••••••••• 
'Iota.I etu"nlt1&1 (loin -.ll 80\ltCl'i!I •••••• • , ••••••.•••••••••••• ,. 70,!.!WStO = 
&a.rntna-, prr ml16 of t'0&.1l operat.Nl (10-.M mil~) •••••••••••••••••• , "33.to 
.l"rovortlou. or N\tntngs fot fow& ••••• u......... ..... .. . ... . . . . . .. . 'l0,'6&l.20 
BX.PENdEll OP OPIU\ATI.NO 7.IIE ROAD l'OR lflllt :i,rnrnas. 
OLA.a 1-MiLfff.J!:JfANOll OP WA.Y ,ufl) UV]Ll>ilfOB {C!UAltRKD 1:0 OP&lU!lTSO ltXPDS.Ut 
1le1"'11-ltl of f'l)6d.-btd and Wrk. •.••.• ••• •••• • , ..•••.•.•..•••••••••.•.•• .. ••••.• 
ltt'luuw•I of fflllll ( No. tOU.!l ln.ltl, si.ec1; QO !'ilt•el ) . , ......................... u. 
~Qf\W~I or· Ut1!1!.(.Nll. l~ld, 1,'TM) •• , •. _.,_ ..................... _ ................. . 
lkJh\l" tit btldKM, lntltJdhHt eulVC"l't4 B.D.d ea.tu~~ •• ••••••• ••••• ...... . 
lttt1'alrtt1I f1'nt'..t.~
1 
toad Qt()MJDIS fl.Ud atgD!1 .......................... 0 ....... . 
HIJ)Hlln ot bulld.\Jl[tll, station.it l\JJd watti:-la.nt!I ••..... -.......... ao .............. . 




Rt'plllrt 1d 10!1iH11flUVf.9................................................................ 9,\31,SID 
H~p&tJ"II ul p~llllt'r Cllt! ... , ............ ao• •· · ........................... ••••• •• $,tHil.22 
ftepll.lr"' nt frtll{h~ eilf"I , ......... , . .... ........... .......................... ·-•·••• l,i,..11 
llt•pat.n ut iu,..1ls a.ud mai,hln~.tY .................... ~--··· .............. ........ IM-~T 
1'otlll ... ....... ................................... , •. _ ........ : .... .. . . ....... t 14,d':.IIO 
IIUl!C!(Jl'E .t l:\IOUX CITY ll.'1.11,HOAI> COMP.Uff, 
't<lta.l. • • ................... ... ... ,, ...... .... . . ,., ....... .. 
llSCA.PITO"LATlt)lf Q,. ax:P&Nau. 
M".IJ.nLeunoe o.t w-a.r 1.od baUdlDgti, .... ,.. ....... • .. • 
bfa.lttt.euanc& ot moLh·o power and crus. ·•· •• • .... • ... ·•·· 
!;:::;::::=~=~:i:~·~;~:···_·:~~::::::::::::::::::::~::·:::::~:::::~ 
Thtal opera.ting expen.• aud ta.x.M 
Opel'l\ttll,rei:prn11aand fu~.s per mJlQ o·,· ~~·~:t:·~·;·~····-- ·••· ···· 
mllwt) ....................................... •·· ................ 1 1,110.10 
Oper•tl.og E'XPOllS!! and t&1el per tn.ln mtlti, 1'110, for tn.ln!l 
Jtc<;::::: ::::up~~=;:~r:!~:~·:.•.~·· ·.: ·::::·: ::·:::.:::::::~ 
T.AXB< 
A.mm.mt paid for 9 month~ e-ndtag Ja.oe .,, 1•: 
!Ill.I 































1370 REPORT OF IU.I.LBOA.D OOIDITSSIONEH.S. 
Olll!CRI l'nOI\I OF ROAD. 
Li!hj'tlt. al m~D lln~ ot road fromCttl&.t fl'a.11• to Lyl.e ........................ . 
Total lfl'lrth of road b(o.tonalna to UtlA C.OUIPAIIJ'ln tow•u ... -.,. •·•••·••••·••• 
totlll length or ll'Ol'I raU11 lo trwkit to rowa. .. •••••••• ,. •····••· ............ . 
WetahUt per rard, 1ron. 12 r..o IJI pound.,,. 
G t11au of ~ack, 1 toet. 8~ l11c=-be1. 
BUTIONS. 
!iwnbet 1Jf td&tJOWI on 11.U ffiMit Otll'll,d br this compa.uy ••••.••• ·····•· 
8a.1t1~tn toQ ............................................................ u,,, ••• 
Nwobrr uf •tatloll!I on nll roads opcr&lc•I by \hi.ti company ....... , •• , ... ,,., •• 
Ramelo Jriwa ......................... ........................................ . 
Nntnbt!r uf tt,ll°llfit.Ph ttfflCe, In aur,ilODI ID rowa .............................. . 
EllrPLOYltS. 
tQ"umbff" ur ~n, naularly einptoyed «>o an toada operated by thts cow~ 
v•n)' ••••··· •••••. u ♦ •u••······ .. ············· .... · ........................ . 
8amatn lnwn. ................................................................. H 
A.mPtUU p~ld ~mr,loy11111, Including offlel&I•, on all roada ope.rated bi lbla 
cornp"-nr tor-Ute yu;r eodCng June ao, IW .......................... , .... . 
Km• tn ruwa •u•• .............. •H.' .......................................... . 
Rll(O(IK.~ IN JOW A. 
Number. 
WOOdt'n truu brldpa OYt,f too rec, lu hm,1.b .............. ,hu•••n .. 
-WOQJfn tltlUeand plle.............................................. 1211 
uon WLVIUlT8 42(0 YU..0DOT8 Uf IOWA, 
Le.ii, 1ban to teal opunlng ......... .... 1., ... ..................... ,., .. . 
DOJ: OULl(&&'l'B llf' IC>W'A. 
T1nH1v ............................................................... . 
~t.nDt' ·•• .................. , .. , ........ , .. , .. , •••• ,., ............... .. 
~'t"Tld.·01JA.B.DS:. 
1!i1unbetuf In lttw• ...................... , ........................... . 
BUCWA.L OJ" BBJU«U A.Nl> CQLVIRT8 lN" IOWA, 
Ammun ot \lmtk-r u:te11 In reoewalt or #00t.1t10 brttJge, durhlA: tbe 
,... (lool B. M.) .................... , ............................ . 
4Jn111uu ot \tCml.le woik replaced wllb earth durtn1 the 1enr (ltne.lLI. 




'Stuut>e.r ti( lra('lt ~tobJI 1n towa ........................................... . 
&vonaa:• ltnw;th of NCUona. mile., ........................................... .. . 
J. 'tetll,lt, ntunMr ;)( mflo In ea.oh -See)Uon J:AQfl ............................... . 
NutU'bft- of ae,r lfff laid In track du.rlns tne nlne monlh.!I In to,ra •• ••••••••• 




















DIJlllJQUE .t SIOUX CITY IU.11.f\OA[I COMl'.\?,''r. 
C.llOS-"INUS I(< JOWA. 
Whal nllroad croeea rour-toad &t lt'ad.ei, .ad at ,-.hat 1ocam1, 
Ml'QA~t.a &: .NOrthwoalem, no·rt.b o.t Wa-.orJy, 
Chlcago, ltllw&okN & HL P•ul, eoolh of Oh•rle~ Cl1)', 
Wb.ai.rallroadsUMS YOW- toai.1, eUhet onr er, undt'r, ~11 &t wh11t. JocaUty10 
W&YUlf Sbort,Une, tnUtb ot W.v-~1,. 
F$NOINO IN IOWA, 
B()w mau, ntllm ot fenelnit have you OA rour road tn f"'1fl! •••••• h •••••••••• 
'Wb&1 lt the •vsr:a.ge 00!:lt per rod, C!eu.r!II ................ , ..... . ............... . 
WhM 1-~ the tot&J eo,t ot 11ame. . • .. .. •• .. •• • .. • •• .. • • • , ............. , .. •• • 
GIYe Lhe numbtlr- or mu~ nt,r-dml, on botch sldt•.'f ,H y-0117 trn.ot, 1u ~-Mh 
t'OQJH1 IA 101\'"&; 
In B.tcmc-r counly .................... ~. ..•• .... .•. • • . ............... .. 
lo ('b.lell.asaw t'OUQ!) .......... . ......................................... .. 
lo 1-'IO}'d. COUDlY ..... ., ........... ~ ..................... ,_., ....... u .. .. 
lD Mlttl:hC-"11 county ...................................................... , ... , .• 
TOia! ................................................................ . 
MII.S!Gll, TRAJ!'FTO. !ITC, 
'UL.U:N IUL.11.Allk 
NUea ntn by Pl.!l!Jeng~ tWns dut1tig the rw-............................. .. 
XJle1 run lJ)· freight trflfo11 durh1g t~~ year . .. • • • • • . • . . • . . . ••••.• , .••• _ ••. 
Ml1¥ ruu bf swltell1ag trah1.s during lhe year ............................. .. 
Mllea ran bJ oou.strnctttm and renalr t.n.lns durlnt thll }'«'M ................ . 
Toc:al train mnaa,e ... .............. ~· .•.•. , • . . .. • , •••• , ......... . 
PA-88:sNOJrn. TB.A ,. .. m. 
::~::\:;~~=!e:;,:;~-~:::·:::~::~:::::::··::··:::::::;::::;:: 
Tbta.1 numH.t of P&!l!N!Dl'tf'!I OIU"rfe(l •• .. • n •• , •. , • , • ., , • •• • • • • •••• , • •• 
TOt.lJ r,aaeugo.r autngc or PMl!ll'-u1e1 cai-tl,-d on• mn, ..................... . 
a4.Y«:'-11U(I! dbtl•nce tra11eled b1 "IM':b P&aM.IIJJt"r, mllfl-11 ..... , ... , ......... , .. , • 
AY,t1:na,cr, MllOUllt re<!f!IYe(I from eaob l>UM:llpr, ~nf.11' . ·• ................... . 
Ol,tbcst r11,to or tare per rnUtt tor any dl.!ltaoce .. .. . .. . .............. , ...... . 
l.Ower1&r1U1> or t~ per mile tor &ny dlilt.a.Du ............ ~ ................. .. 
,,het-&ad ~te (>f ta,,e p&J' mlle tar all P8ASC.Oplr ....... , .................. . 
371 
... Tl .. 
1,m.11 





1.2.1110 . ..., 
148,llff 
Tot,1118 
.uuv . ... , ... .., 
. .... 
872 K&PO&T OF JlllLBOAD OOJUllllllO!l:m&6 
l'JIBOBT TSAPrlO. 
J(-ber Of IODll Of 1.blOUlb INighl .-od ................................... . 
J(ambw Ol lom ol local lnlabl - ..................................... . 
Total lam ol b-el&bl ain1ed ....................................... ~•·• 
a,111 --Total ml1- ol lh,-b fm&bl {IOU -od OIIO mile) ........ ••••••••..... •-
Total ,all- o1 local l.rel&hl (tou eamed oue mlk)........................ ___ •---
Total rre11ht mneace, or t.oa1 oarrte4 1>nt> mll• , ............. ,u, •• •• •• • .. 1.111• 
..,,.,... rue per too per mite r8Cel•ed for throua:b rrelebt.. oeow •••••••• , ••• 
.&. 'fUAIG raie per ton per mile receh·ed. fOJ' looal tntabt, oen• • , , •••••••••.• , 
••.,..• ,,ta pe, tuu pe,.r utlJe i,eeetYed t4>r all frelab'1 ooou ••••.••..••.•••• , 
Peroentace of Ml&bl orta1ai&tto1 at II.Ill.I Oll'Tled to ltaCIDDI ID low&. u 
oompare4.l wtlb to~ rrela:bt. carried la Iowa. (Tbll lhoold DOt. lnelude 
fuel or anr m.certal ror tile we or 1be road>, oeD.11 , ••••. , .•••...•••••.•.. 
CAA ■IL&AO& 
J(-OI mil•..,. by loaded lrelpl ous -- - ................. . 
J(-of mlko NII by loodod fnlabl .... ,._. u4 aorlla • ·••• ........... . 
1111mwor mll•r1111 bJemper tre&abioan eu&ud10UUa ................. . 
IS amber or mll• nan by emp(.r fretpl can W9I& ud IIOltb ,, .............. , 
Total h,,t,bl - mil- ............................................. .. 
...,_,... o1 empty r .. ., .. ..,. hauled - ""4 - lo Ill !Nlpl an 




-----111...................... .............................. ti.I 
..,_lap o1 -ply INl&bl .,_ luwllod weot aa4 Dor<b lo Ill lnt,bl -
blMIIOd Weol aa4 aorlla.. ... . ... • ••• .... • ................................ ••. • 
81'1180 OP TB.t.1119 Ill IOW._ 
-•I apeedol -mluper boar, IIM!ltullq- mllN ......... .. 
Bale of 1JNN141 of fNlshl lrOIM per lloar. lDela411111 -. IIIIIN ............. . 
• 
II 
TOllNAIII or ABTIOLIIII TB.t.lfSPOBTID WJTIIIII TD ITATB 01' (OW£. --Orohl ............................................................... -
-...... ..................................................... I.Ill -111--.............. ele.)................ ..................... -
.............................................. ------ .... 
0.-..,iealtanl...,._ ........................................... -1-•--·-...... - ......................................... -
ONL,................................................................... ,_ 
-·········........................................................... ,. --oil ................................................ .. 
¥et t-....uel• llllppecl lrom palal of ....,._ ••••••••. •• 1,111 
11-..4teo.aa4olller_llOl:_allon...... ....... ...,. --- ............................................ -.. 
... .,...,. .. 
I.I .. 
u ... .. 
IU ... ... 
u n., 
Ill 
DUBUQUI: 6 810tlX CITY ltAILKOAIJ COXPA...'iY. 87!! 
ADDITIONAL QIJBIITIOSS. 
u ...... oo••• ,a. 
Wb&& HPNIII ........ rua oa J'OIII' l'Oli4. ... oa what &enm.. aad •b ... C!OGdlUODI .. to 
,..._lie.; wlaa& tta4 of ....... 19 claDei by them. aad di) you taae \heir rN!labte III th• 
....._ ar M lllit ollee of web espna eompurt 'tbe A.raertou ts.pre. CUmpaaJ, 
a.boul ..... par aaa•m ; .. lake Ulelr tret,bt al depot!I~ 
Do ileeptDC. parlor• 4bllaa-ean run on ,our rou, aad Ir 10, on what "8nU do they run, br 
wbom ue Ule, owaed, and wbat ebUS- are mad• In addltloa to l'ftllllu p~r 
ra&NT None • 
VWITD ff.ATa ■AIL lJI WW..._ 
Wlla& ls llle--pal4 :,ou by Ille Unllo4-0o•en,men1 1or Ille ....._uoa 
of Ill mallo OD JOU,_ In Iowa, aad OD wllal _, Of -f A- "· ... 
-;-llso4by-~lalWMb-.-oanlpllaho ---
T&IIG&I.PW, 
___ .,.....,... __ .,,.... __ .. _, J(-
___ ,,lt_.-•IIMOClllelnllll .. JOUl111lGll-,bll .... --
------• TlleW_IJ_hleltnpllOo-11&•-
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DUIJVijl:'to: « '101.lX crn. IUlLltOAIJ C0.111'.MiY 876 
TAbDW.llSfATIMSNT DI' AOOIDBNts. 
==============~ ----'=-= 
'IC1LLJID. tkSCll.aD, 
SVKJ(.utY OP .-OOJDJINTJ!, Hf IOWA, 
Number of person, .k.lUed duttlng the nine months .................................. u. 
ffumber or pe.r:som 1nJu:rffl dUrlll& tbe Glnemnnf.b1 ••u•••••·•• .,, .••• , •••.•.••.•.•.•• 
Number of OA5UA1:tles putely- tlffldenlal durtna lh~ ntnt! montlUJ ......................... . 
OFJ\'IQJ!:IU\ OF TH.R COMPANY, WJTR LOOATION OF ontoes. 
Pruldent-J. K.enneey 'rodd, 63 WUUoun SL, Now York. 
Vkc ... Prmdfflt-J'. Keooe Jr., Ellubelh1 New Jeney. 
Secretmi,-0. n. Booth, ou.,nique, Iowa. 
TN<uurw--0. a Booth, Dubuque, lOWL 
DUlBCMB.e, 11.UUI AXD l'09T--0J"Jl'IO& .ADDBU&. 
J, Kennfltd,)' Tl>dd, New Vork. 
0. w. &ruion, Slbl'OJ', (OWi 
Jobn: o~,111, Ohlcar,gn, lUIDOlt, 
F. R. Fool, New York, 
Wm.. 81.ewarl. N.,.w t'ork, 
.f6b.D KMD.e Jr., 'Bllr.ahl'!Lh. ~ew JerMJ. 
376 }{P:PORT 01' RAlLl<OA)J COM.l!ISSIO:-Oms. 
XdWIIJ'd T,Jed'rtJy,uerietaJ Managcr,Joba U, Wt'lli.Qg,Ge.aarat .&ud!Wruc Ute Dubuque 
iii 8tous- cu.y Balltoad Oo.tnpll0)'1 be.t.na duly s:wom, illfP088 and say tb11i they have e&u.Jld 
the rorotii,lns ~meol1 ia bf' pppand br lb1t proper offlcen and apnll of thla «,tJl-
pany. and, rnt•tnc eue1ul11 e:umlnl!d the same.. cttt1an them ta bC • tnte. r,m, aod eorTtH 
tt.atemtrot. of thf!i ooodlt:Jon -and aft'&lnl of 11a1d r.ompn.tlp on lh~ thlrtletb day of J11ue1 .&.. o. 
I ~, to Ult best ,., fbltlr lr.nowlodg11t aud he.llllf. 
(Sl~ul!<l.l & T. JJIFPBEY, 
J, C. WEl'..IJNG. 
Sub!W)rl* a11Cl 1wom 14 b11f1>te me, Oils 22d day or 8er,fbmber, .A, u. 18&8. 
B&IINT 11101, 
(.I,. a.J NolMII Puhlk, 
a&oehed e.nd Ot1'd lb. thfl< offlc~ ot I.be Oom.mWloo~r& or B&U.roads1 tl:iliJ 24th:daJ ot Scp~m-
bet, .L D. JIii. 
W.W. AINSWORTH, S~, 
l>Ulll"QU~"' SlOU:\ CITY 11.\ll.RU.1..D ll)~IP..\ '11", 877 
Rl<:POR1' 
OF TUlt 
DUBUQUE & SIOUX CITY RAILROAD COMPANY, 
C.l.PITAL l!TOl'-K. 
A.m~1DL aulborlted by artlell.!3 of ais,r,tl&ll1•n. ••• .. ........ , ••u •• &,000,00() 00 
A.mouut autborll.04 by voM or tbt! oompan)', •• • ••• ••••.. ••. • •••• a,000,000.00 
Number or 1.hara bsne<I, 4t,911i8+ •mount. p.atd In .•••••••••••••• • 
.A.mQUDt or comruon '4tock l.58ue4 ................. , •••.•.• , .... , , •.m,tOO oo 
'tot.at •mwut pt.Id 1n, u per book.!I ol th.-: compauf.. I ••.eoo.oo 
1'.otM mtlesof road owne.tt by eompjU)y,........................ H~.e.i> 
ADlOUftt 01 ltO<k per mile ol ro•d •.••••••.• ••••••••• ••· ......... , &1.D!ll.1& 
Atta.OU.UC or 1U.oclt ttprea6JJtlQS tbe road In l0WJI,, ab•*·........ 49,M 
Total nllfnbl!lt o.r aiocltholdtus,. , ........ •u••...... •• ........... Sf 
OEBr. 
f'unded debt. M (ollow.t : 
Construction bonMduf! ta,, rate I)( Ln~reaL: tte.r et1nt ••••• 
Plr'llt. ffl(tn&JIO o.ttended, t-», Gij pu cent··•······· ................... .. 
• tl'loattog debt. : 
laencred. for conttnu:lJoo • .• .. . . .. , ....................... f "'9,ffl, lo 
Tor.at amounl 6f l101UIDM di'bL • • •• .. ... • •• .. ... , .......... , , 
l'QttJ IJ.'n0U.01. o.r: debt UabUIUca ...................... . 
.1...mou.01 ot (lebt llO? mile ur road. ................................ , 10,M& w 
~ount of debt. repreiten.Ung the. raad ln Iowa, &b&.r:ee, ••• •• ••• • U,OOI 
l'ot.al amount ot aeo<!k and debt ............................ , .... . 
A.Uloun~at a">Ckand.debr per mile or 1'('184..................... 46.IST.tt 
&mount ot lnteruL pa.id r.t.J>l8eittin& the roM lo rowa •••••••.• 






Tutalcostotl'Ot.a-.11d equlpm~t ... ~--·--········•·--·"··· .............. ,H, L•~1_.~-• 
.&.•lb.f'ICe eait of road a.od ef1uJpmeo, pe:r mue (H!U9 mllM} ••••• , ••••..••••• , 




378 REPORT OF lii\lLROAD COMMISSIONKl!S. 
PP.or111<TY A<XlOONT.•. 
cro.•1nU1 A.JfD ,, •• 1)1T6 flY' W'Hl( ll TUil CArrrAL A~D DS6,T 8..AV& 11811-fti n,rcR:u.• ... 
IIU-&:fN(I TUI& \'&A&. 
QndfnR, •ldlna: .udy&rd esleJWoo .• •••• .••.•••••• -•··· ltJ1.•a 
krtd}C"lnr and mllUOury •••• , •••• ••• , •••• • . .. • •••• •• • • • • •• • ••• • .•• • &e.12-1 lO 
8,Jpertt,nt!t\lrfl , tacludlng rail.!!. .. • . .. .... .. . •• •• • •••.• • 1:N'.J ... 
LancJ, , liuiddl.fD.JlKflif, Mttff-nCM • • ••• • • • .• •• . •••..••. ao• • ·· · ·• • -• • · •• ••••• H1,0IJ,1t 
PtM"n 1•r and r,t1ikhl 11&.Mtona, ooa.l Hhe,ci,,. aad ..-au,r •tat.lon1. •. ••• .• .••• ... 118,lSIC.a 
Tot~ ••• • .•••••• ..•. •...••• •• •• .•. • •..•••••• . . •••• • . •. .• . .. • ~.- .•..•.• -~ 
j(OJITU.LV lU.nlfIJ'iO'!i,-FflOM TJl.l1(,r1•ou.'.J'ATJ01I OY P.i.B!ltSOltlll. 
l'.80.11 TlU.l{ffO&T.&.TIOJf or ,u.1QB'r, 
TllltOO'OH , .,..,.,. I TOTAi .. 
DUlll'QUE & Sllll)X crrr R.-\.llJlOAD COlllI'Ai.'H . 
>t.lU& UPBIIBEL 




Prom laoaJpu,en,ceQ .............. u,,, ..................... t lo:11,iOT.N 
Fr1nn th1'.'0U1b pa&eng~.................................... lfi,'111.23 
Front a.II P~lffl ............................... , ...... , ..•. 
P'rom e1t]lrel9.S &Dd bacg.11,1& .................... ........ .. .... . 
F~nl mall!! ................................................... . 
From otb~ soo.r:ee.s, PWCU&'et department •.•..•. , .•••.••••. 
Total eamlnp. paasen1ter departmtnt. •...••••...• ~·•• 
Barnlnp per train mtle run {ml,208 1nUeal •.•••.••••••••••••• 
8arnlop. lral;bL, 
From local ........... . ....................................... . 
F,om through . • .. .. • • • ••••••• ..... •• • .. • • • • •••• ••• . .. • ..... . 
J!rom otb..e.r aonrcea, r~lght departm,.11& ............ ,., ...... . 
D>lal e&rnlbp, lrtlgbl, depanme.tu ...• •••·•••····• ,, ,. 
Karo.I.up ne~t,aJ.n mUo nw (ffl.StO mJlee) ..................... , 
Earnh1as per ttlLl.o mile run. f,orn &U h'Sl1;1,1 ea.rotna nvebo& 
(67&.M> mu .. , .............. ... ................... , .......... . 
l'n>potUou of eatnlul(I for (gwa .............................. 411. 
ltenlafteelYt!d. ror-u.se oJ tot4 ................................... . 
.larntnp t.rom au other- ao~ ............... ,u ................ . 
Total earnlnpltom 1.11 IOUtcee ..... n••·•·•••••··•···• ···· • 
Jwonlo.a, pee: ml.le or road opente:d (td.• mllu) ... , •••••.•••.• 
















380 kEPORT 01' RAll,IUIAD COYM!SSIO!<EIIS. 
ltX.l"K"S"!48S Of' or&'fl.ATfSG TllS lW,U) (tOJl TH& YSA-U. 
R""pl\Jr.t ,,! rn&tl ~d and. t~k;... . • . • • • • • •• • . . , • • . .. • • • ... • • • . • , ••• , •• • • •• ,t: 
tt~oc<Wa.l nf l"b.1111 (D\IJnbt:2- too.t IIM, atttl, 836 IOJ. • ••••••• ,. , .••••••••.•••• 
lu.n"",rll.l 1,r u ... /nuni111"r 1ai'1.~,rrr) •..•••.•••.•.•.•• , ..................... . 
R111uur.s ot btlt1g~ttoctudln11 culnru ktld oai\lf-•~u&.rds .•.•••••••.••••••.. 
Jl"ptlln of tenet , ro,ul <:rnPlD~ and SIJ(U, •••.•••• -~,........ • ..... •• . •• , 
l~p&lr-, of b11Llitln$11, irt.aUon.• and ft'awt Laub ••••.••.•.•••.••••• h ••••••• 
r,,iat •••••·•·••••··•·•·• .. ··············••n••··•. ··•··· ...............• 
fte1,1,ir1 tJl if)QOWl.ltl,Oll,. .... ., , ••.,.,,., ,. , , , , , • , , •,,., •• ,,,.,,,,, ,, , , , •••• , •• 
ltf'pll\ln or tHl,'!'4tPRflf C8.N,.,~····················· .. ···········• ....... , ••••• 
R·•p1,t,lt1 of fre~lU ear:, ................. , .... , ..... , ......... , ........... , ••••••• 
~P~ of iool11 ll.fld machln"rr .............................................. . 
Tl~•! ... , ................................................................. 1 











l'Ut·I tor loenmoi:lvt.1 •••.•.••••.••••••.•..•••.••.•• H ........................... I tJT!-iL?t 
w111.11•r ,,1ppJ7 ............................ H........................... ......... 2:.t11Ln· 
Oil ~n,J WMle- ... ,,... ....... ............................ ................ ........ IJ,812 
l...ot:-OnlqtlYe ter\flca.. •••.•.• ~ .. ••••••n• .. •••• .. •••• ... .-, ...... , ,,,, ... .,,.,.,., a8,,t60.~ 
l'».,.~eoacei·r u,aJn11e"lo" .•• , ..................................... u............ ,1.11u,ti0 
PaJ1<1tDJ1•tttaln tn[tpllM ••.•••••• u•••••••· .. •····••••·•···•••• ... ••••••·•·•••' .• l,aM.'4 
Mlle&&anf P~QIClCIUtl fd.el;II' bal&nr,0), ... ,u ............ ,,,,.,,,nu,.,11, 1,fl74.M 
rreIJtht tuln sentce.,... . •.. , ................... , ...................... ,.... 24.•"6.TI 
Vn,lgbl.\,atu 111ppl1M ............ , •• ~ ...................................... u.. ~II04.&5 
.\fllfo-A&D of h~IR"htcan (debit b•llO.C6} .................. ............. .... ...... 1.l'i!JM 
Tt"legrapb exl)Olllt'I (matnt.enanu a.ad o.verattnr) .......... .. ........ •..• ...... &.aci.s.,:a 
O&maf(o IUld 108.' flf f1'e!9h\ &ad b&ggafCO.. ••• .. .. •• .. • .... ......... .... ..... • :t,Sk.01 
Diunfl.¥e& \o propet\f kncl o&Ltle ........ u, ................. ;.,.,. ............. i.ocs.n 
J'~n&(JD.-1 lnjurl.._.... ... .... ............... ............. ..•• ....... ............ 1,!0t,1'2 
A1tLt111 and ai.a,Uun ,~tee...................................................... ,1,uT,fll 
8ti\tl(ID auPtHtes , .. ···••+ ... , ................................ , •• h, .. ,.. •• .. .... • a.!Mla..lr 
su111lrlt!'.11, •••••••.• ................................................................. t,5M.M 
T•taJ ..................................................................... --...,-.-~ .. -.-.. 
(1LAM t.-OL"'l'IULt..L SXl'B.KBU. 
SaJo.rt•ot 1~nt:raJ odleon .od. o.lel"k9 ............................................ f 
J.e-aal ttP~wteL. • ............................................................. .. 
ho1u1ance ..................................................................... .. 
St•11nnPr1 and. 11rlnun1, uwhle agenele.t and adver\lttog •.••.••..•..•••..• 
TaJte.slu towa ......... o•• .. ••• ... • •. • .................. . ......... , 17,68'0.tl,O 
Tu,tal \al'."9 ............... - ........... " .............. , ........................ . 





0UBUQUE .!< SIOtl.X (llTY l{All,no.1O COllP.UT. 381 
lll!CAPITII(.A.THI~ 01' F.Xl'll'iiK1< 
.lllli.lnUUUl.0~ Of ••Y ,uu:1 buhdlo.n ............ ··• .............................. . 
)lain,i!na.nce or tnoi.lve power and eJU".IJ ....................................... . 
OoOdll(l'OD,:r U1t.ll!lpor\at.lon......... • ........ , ..... , ... .... .... •• .. ..... . 





Total operaUnJc:~'-'JltllW'-Y and iaxes ..... , •. , .......... ,................. J l~~u• 
Ollfr1l.llnl: e.s:peti1'M and t..-.CeA-pe.r uute or road op,t_rat.f'd Ud:.@\l 
rntlt<!il... ................ ......... ....... .......... ........ .... 1.t:u.e1 
Ope.r-a.tlna: eJtpti,nJct and uu.es Pf"t U1Lln m\li, n10, ror tnJ.ns 
if!'Al'OinJr f'P.,\l:UUft {&'ta- mllt'I)..................... ...... .. JI0.61 
ijENKRAI, RXD1RIT. 
Tomi oarn10111 . .• •• • . . •. •. ... . . .. .• •• .• • •.••. •· • .. • • • • 
T,1µi,I expe~. lnt!ludltlg we. ................................... , .......... . 
Nt!ttoarulop ...................... , ......................................... .. 
11:Utrretlt a.c.mt1h1g, 1lurlng 1.he year ............................................. . 
Int.erest paid during Uu, rear................ ... ..... .......... .. .. , ......••• 
Int,·rest r,ald during tb" rear on at<'ount nr th" rol\d lo Iowa.,, .••••.••••..•.. 
lulert-.i,t on fWl•l!;"tl debt ...................................... n., ... , ........ .. 
fol.eru<1ton tt"a.uog t1ebt, '-•"t:'ruetl t11 J1,t;Ql'l30, li.AAi oot t.111e wi,tJl Ot-tobP-r 1, 
ll'd ................... •••••·• .. ••• .. •• .... •·o•••••••••••--•----•"·•••••• 
Olvfdftnds d"'1laretl (I i;tt ceutl ..................................... , ....... ,. 
lntt<N!'ltfa.lUnc due durlr,g Ul.eytit.r and out 0&111 •••••••••• , ................. . 
luk>"rf!'.at In p:teell!'din, ,·~a.rt. and paid tn this ............................... .. 
BIWloco tor tha ytar, Jucludlng Ceda.r !tails & \U11oet0t• ................... . 
Bala.nee a, eamnJententent nf tbA ]'el\r ........................ , ................ . 
lialauce at the el<~ o[ tbe year. June 80, 1881'. ••• ..•• . . , ................. . 
GKN&ltAL RECAPITULATION. 
Oro.'-" ea.tnlap lH'1' t.ralu m.lln nw cm.w mtles) ................... .. 
Ne-r f\atnlfltrl P"tl-raln rntll!I run tOTI.M!J mtlNl ...... , ................ . 
TAXRI!. 
















8urphH M tbe OC>tll.10ttuaetne1tt or the ]le&t • •• • ••• .• ••• • •• ..... ....... .•• •• ••• .... I 100,ot1~ 
Rurp1u, a.t L.be al oat or the year ............ , • • • .. • • . .... • ... .. • .. • , • • • . • • • • . • • • • • lli.J,154·1.• 
08!;611<1.~ BAUNOR 8Jf1'U AT ·raii: (;W31Nl) OP .6.000UIHII, JUNK"'· IW 
t•ermr.oent e1pendl!ll*• .. ···•·--· •••••. , ............................ , .. I f.601,~• 
1.Alld aoC()UJlL ................. , ... ....... .... •• .. ........ ... ........... .... 81,11(12.'8, 
Dnluxl State.t TrUJi:CO.mpany ·-· ............................... ,... •• ......... •• JUI ¥2 
c .. b .................. -... .... .................... ................ ........ lGI-IT 
I e,70UTU0 
382 HEPOR'f OF ltA.lI,ROA.D C'OlDOSSIONEnS. 
CUDff. 
Oar,ltll&t.oclt . ···•••·••·•·••u••·· .............................. ~ •• , .•....•...• 
Fr&t"t1nna1 ~hare 8(lr$J1 .• ••• • •• • ............................ • •• .,. ............. . 
Con,tnv:11"111 bond", 2d 1ltYl"ton ........................ ,. ••• ,, , , •• , •••••••••••• 
Nou::, ln 11,11 of ls4 mor1Z1i1• boud!I. ... • • •• . • .. • • • • • . •• • • • •• •• • • • • • ••••••••••• 
Oap,t~I !llo('II; prrre.rntJ .................................... H••· ••••••••••••••• 
,,...,uQPal .11.,,~ 1Hir1p .••.• --· ................................................ . 
Three~uv ll'rtP- 1,2.a ..................................................... . 
t'ncl-.tmo4 dt,ld.end11 ...... ,u,,, ............................................... . 
llop!lld (:t'IUJtnllS .••••••• , ...... ·••••·••·••n••--·•••--·••·•· .. ••""•••····"·•· 
lncnmt!I ""cuu.ot •.•• H••···· .................................. ·······••u••······ 
Unn4·-JGWl1ll'Jt In 111~pr.,n1e, dueJ111J l, tte-& ........ • ....................... . 
Hill• ·pay~le.r., ......................... , ..................................... . 
l>E!!Ollll'TWN Oil' ROW. 
1Ainlttb ot ,ngln ttno fit TOBd from Dubu<1uo to Iowa Pana •.••••.• , •.•••..•••• 
't<>tal lt!nJth nt road b~longtng to this co1npaoy to tnwa. ••••. •-·············· 
Tt>W t1mlfl,h ar lllel'l ratta In t.raok• Ill fowa., -RX<tlll.51"8 of Aldlors ••••••• • ••••• 
l'vW lt:art.11 of bon ~111 In tt11aka 1n Jowa ............... H ................ . 
Wel,1th~it pvr y&rd,tr&eI. 80 pounds. 
Wettchi.l 1)1"1' ,_Ni, lron, tUOtl lbs. 
lJ1t1pot t.raok-.ittttet.1¼ lncl1e:,, 
ST.A.T[ONS, 
N'Vtubf'!r ot "ta.tioa.oo &11 t,:>a.d11oned by t.hl.11 oomptUJt .................... . 
&n,e lo lo~ .. u,••··· ······························--···•h·• ...•............. 
Number nt ILAUOIJI on all road.!! operated by this COIDPILDJ ••••••••••••••••••• 
Mama lu rowa ........................................................ •·••••••·•·· 
Nnmbtr "' telegraph offlo.e• lo 11tatlons In towa. •••.•••...•.••.•..••••.•••.•.• 
XMJ'LOY119. 













U:l.81 ,. . ...
.. .. 
113 .. ., 
pan)', ................... o ........................... 5o..................... 818 
Aml'.ltJIH p,i.111 empl(lynf~ tnclu.11.lng offlelate, oo all t(l&da oper.at"d by t:bla 
con1f>..U'IY ror 1ho11lna mouth, eudJns Jane ao, l888.. .. •.••. .... .•••.•••••. I ao,ato.u 
BR[OGJl8 IN row._ 
No. -'ffl,"~ 
WIJQthm fnlW b.rti.lgM ont 100: lt!.e1. In lenglhH ....... o~ ...... .. IT 1,7!)0 
lrou r r1111oS n1ldf«!I o•n 1ou teflt In length .............. u .... , .. uo 
Wt1•) \,.11 t.No~Ue. &Jul pile ................... , ......... , .......... . 112 1$.&1$ 
.uwa CO-LntB.ff A.KT f'tAooart ur tow•. 
Wlth m '""" Ol}t!D.\bll QI more ••.•••••.•. ' ........................ . .. 
L,tM Utlln IO ff',f't QIJC.llllll,, •,, ... , • , •••••• , ••. ··-· .......... , , , •.•.•• .. 
!JOI: 0tn.Y&BTI llf JOWA. 
TI1nl1-ff ••••••••••• , .............................................. . 16 .. 
.Sk;tu-e ........................ ~•••··••· ..... H.OO<••··••·•··•···••·•·•• , . -
DUBl'QUK .t SIOOJ: l'l'fY R.\11.lll)AI> t.:ll~lPA!•ff. 
&stn;W•L Of' 1t8tOOIDI: ·~t:, Ct.lLY•n.n U• to""· 
A,IIMJU.nL ot ll.mbu used. In r .. new.i, or wootttm brldge, du.r• 
!RC U1e Jtat (feet.IS. M.) ................ ,.u ................ .. 
A.mount ot tttAlle W(1rk repiJMW'd wltb f.\'IJ'1.b Jurl.ng tbo )'1.'U 
t1111ea.l(~L) ............................................... ,. 
ROA0-81!.0 ANO TR.l!'K. 
Nwnbel'llf traokse-et1una bl lOW3 ........................................... . 
& ve,ag$ length of IOCl'tlons., n1Ues ........ , ........ , •••••• , ................... . 
Anr.,,,ge nua:at>er or men fu ea.eh ,eeuoa PDR ............................. .. 
Surubi>r or new tlt!! la.hi In tract dUJ'ln& Lbc nine monl.b.! lb Iowa ••.•••••.•• 
,Nt,,t rall.'1 ht.Id ln traol durtDg I.be- ulue mublhl lD lowa-JW:t!l (n&.10 ltlll"), 
mlle::- ............ , ................................. , ................... .. 
CRO!IIIH'Wff IN IOWA. 
Wb.i:. r,.alltoatl e:ro~ your road Ill. pnde, and at. wtu1.t looallt7 , 
81ttllogU>n, Qedar R.t,pfd! & ~Ort.be.tu. Jllil wet.t ot Todel>(!udanc:e, 
fl.urllllft.On, Oedor Jt;apld!f $: NortheJ>n, Ju.!lt WeiJt nt Ccldar P•lbL 
oe.ntrt.l (()'WA, J1111t west-ut Ac.kley. 
What mUroadl ClO!' :,out road, either onr Ill unde:r • ._nd M what lc>eslltr 
eblc.go1 ?tUJwa.utee & SL Pa.011 at- Delaw&M1, o•er. 
FKNCING lN IOWA • 
&h'e Ute uumber of mllM naede.d on l)oth 1ldet or Jl'!Ut traok In each eount.,-
tn towa: 
Jo Onburtue aouoty ......................... , ....... , ............ , ........ . 
lo !,ellWt.te COllDtY ........ , ...... , .................................. .. 
ID- f\uobana.n COUl)l.)' ........................ , ................. ' ....... .. 
1u O~Mk IIAwt oou.nt.y ••• , ............................................... . 
Ja Oruodr 'C'OlllllY.' ........................... ' ......................... .. 
ln Bnlle.rcouoly .... _ ...................................................... . 
fl.I P'nok.ll11 COUJltf ............................. , ........................ .. 








•u• ... ,.,., 
.33 
10.H 
Tiut&J mUe.s ......................... H................................ 1!,M.,111. 
384 REl'ORT Ot IIAlLROill CO!IUI.ISSlO.liEHS. 
RULLI S(J ST()CK, 
Nu1ubt'r of pl\'llk'oi.i-t-r Cllt ..... • ........................ . 
Nurn~,. ,,f ba.ata11:~. inau a.ad expttM cart,.. 
'Number ot otb"r Cati,·•••••••·••• ••·•••u·••• •••• •..•.• 
Tc1iaJD.lltDtlflroftad •••.•••• ,, ·····••H••··· •... 
Nu111\.l.-r1,fl0Ga111ntlv,- u,, ............... , •••••••••••.•• 
Le&!!l'd. OWUPd. . '" 
& 9 
., Ille -- ---= tlT 
,1 
Ma:tllflllffl wrl~i.t r,f loct.u110UVM l.tld lf<U'1ttr9, tone ••• ·•· •••••.•.•••••.•••••• 
AHra;c:11-wrlgl.i1 of toaomoUvM and 1rndffl'fl, toD11 ••••••••.•••• ,.,o. • .• 
Number of lt1001ontlvM t-l}tllf)P!'d Wltll rraJtJ brakf! ••••• • •••.•••••••• •rn, 
).b, lmUhl wela,nt "' JIAIS'tellkt!J'etuW, l,.()ru)..... .••••••• .... •••••• • ....... a., 
A,erq~ Wfl'l1fl1t t1f passenger (1Bf1', r.--.tB. •H ..•••••• ••-u•- _ .,.... • •••• , ,., 
Nmutu.,, or p~nl'(~r ttart ,quip-PK, wtth train brDake ........................ . 
N11mh,.r of 1,At1.d.ll1(1>t r.fflt.•qu.Jpftt!d wltll ltmer pJattorm IUld t,uff'e, •• ..•••• 
TI1P. ammml QiC I.Lmnll(ll that ean btr1 earrlt>d ovu JctUI t(lad lb tuwa. uc.ln• 
&1¥1' qf ean. tlf •n en1:IDt'i ,11 J1vrn Wtllll:bt. Welabt ot cn«lne, 60 LOt\1' •• 




Mllf'!l nm bf pt..11~1!t1ltir rrn.ln!I durlt1I th~ Jf'.at ••••••••••.••• •••• •••• ••• .•• tW,'Ul6 
Milt., tun l1r frp.fght traln11 tlu.rtnir th"' Jf'ar ... ••• . •••• .• • •••••••• ••.• ......... •• m ,!!:to 
Mllea run by1w\l-dllng Lra.lll! <1urh\1ttbe yeltr .......................... , .••• 11.1,l.87 
MJlt,ia 1'UU; by C01L,trutlllo:t a,:rul 1'epa.l.r lrAln~ durll)g the !'f"&r...... ••• •••••••• 1,338 
Tolt,I IMIIU mtlea1,tf'I ..... , ........................... ,.u .. ,, ............ ,. ---... -, ... -
('IAAA A.ll"D W r.t(Jl\'T OF TJlATll'8 
.A.TPr1g,· nt1mbtt of oars to p&ll;!tf'lngflr trains ................................. . 
A -;era,ao tnllgbt or 1)11-"l,.cngu- train•, exclUJtve of puaengcrs, torus ••••••••••• 
.A:Y~f'4Ct! ruunber {Jf ca.rs In tn,lghl IJ'aJM ......................... ' ........... . 
AYOtlll" Wt-1,i:hl a, tr~ljth~ tralo!I,, 81.Clu,tvc nc [r"Uthl, t.OJHt • _ .............. . 
PAll~IQHi&H 'J'R,\.,,.IC, 
~Ulll~t ti( thrtlt1Kn p!U~jil:~N l:U\rttOO ...................... , ........... ,. .. • 16.-45-l 
lihn1bt't ut !neat P""-"PllE'l"'l carried ••• -· .••••• ~· •• ... •••••••• ..... •• •• •• •• ••• 1111,at.1 ----
Total pu,renpr mll;,1q;'I" or ~n}tt'-" ftlrrled ono mlle •••..••.•.•••.•.•.•... 
A.ntAA-, tl1alaoet1- LravOh1d b:, eaoh 11wi,.,e.og~t\ mlle11, •••••• , ........... , •••••.• 
J..Yer-,;e amount m<!Plved from t1at•b p. ~eng~r, ccflt.11 ...................... .. 
Hl&bfl'llt tflte ot t11.ro per ml!e fur &n)' 1tlsta11ce, CfDL'I ........................ . 
Lowe111 ~ or rare Pet mile for: ll'l'IY 1lbU,nC1e, e:~nt!I ••••••• u ••••••••••••••••• 
Anrrt,ci, tl'I~ ot tare per mlle for 1.11 J•ll!11r:nacrr1t. -c-♦ r1V1 ...................... . 2-,0&l 
DUBl'~UE J.: SIOIJX CIT\" H..\ILHOA.T> CO~lP ·y 385 
Jta.s.tcmr uu.-rn 
l'inmbcr ot tom ot LhtotlJ(lt tre11tbt c&rrled .... ....... .. ......... •·• ••··•·•• :tl'lJ,(J 
S"IUDl>ff (1f {(lil! {If ll;)Cal fre.Ia:ht ra.rrted ........................... u••···••U 1oe.-n1 
Tolal C.OD.!I of fre-hfhl urr1totl ..... .. .............................. , ••• ,... tM,03.1\ 
Total n'l!Je,,geot lhrotJlb. frehclll (\(\UICa.trlod POCI mlltt)......... • ......... ts,2D0,4t'O 
Tot.Al mlleq@; of lf'l'.l'al frt'll(bl \LOltS rlU"Med (llUI tntl~). ••••••••••• .... ......... --~ 
Total fr.:-1aht mileage. or ton,oarrlqtl ou1t mJle ........................ , 83,"°",1&00 
.uor~ ute P"f ton pt>r mlh~ r~l"t'd tor Utrongb t.rffl&}.ll ,u.-, .. , ..... ... .011~ 
A'f'er&ll' rflt.l, per lot\ Pi?.r tnlle NNIYed fllrh>Ml tf'el&hl ••.••••••• , ... •••••••• .Ot.T1 
.l'f,~r~ "'-'..., '"" "'1D pt<-r mile rete-lfed for au fttlght ... ..... ......... .••• .••• .otn 
ft"rtMlt.at(a or f:relaht nrlgln11tlng- a.1 aud (!nrrlntl lP -,uufon."' tn to•A-i a." c-t,:m-
fli.U"I~ wtth LOlal Mlg!JL(!--a.triei.1 In Jowa(1.blt1himld llftl Include ftJtl (1r 
1111} 111:1(1•rlal f1.1f'lbfJ.U'lf1 of tlle tolld) ................ ...... ............... ,0 
QAa Kfl,■AOL 
J.:umb~ o( mlll!-!f run by loade-4 treljeht Cat!! P.Ul nnd "iOIILh. •• •• •• •••••• .• •• •• I.P2l'.f,1T 
~umt,,.r or mllM run b1 IOMed frelaht caus we,n 11111 ntirtll .••••.••. ••••.••• t,474.TM 
Xumbtt of mUPot--run tly Nf"ll'tJ Crolit1U. C&l"' eut and.aoutb ......... ···•··•• IJi,flf.:J 
Nalnbt-r at mlle.s;ilO bf empn· ttNglil can west a.nd tlO\'lh ............. •••••• t,tl&i.~ 
'tot,11,1 frl!lgbLC&r-tnll1'!3.P .................................. , ............. --7-,a&-,,-I& 
Pl"rcent.a&&ot ~i:npl)· Crt!tKht C&tll bftUltlll ".Ul and 11ou111 to I.II ftf\flht ~ 
h:\UIE'-4 ea.'d flDd toutb ........................................ , ........... . 
Pel'Cuut~t ot empty rrelKht can ba.uled 'W"iL aoll north to an r,.,1xht cut 
h11.ult'd we.ai. a'nd north ................................................... . 
RPKEO OF :rRA I NS IS IOW I.. 
R-1.rt" otaptoed or r,a.,'lein,c~r tratn~. lnalulllnJC ,t(fp'I; m11ca pc:r hQur ........ •• u 
Ra.t11 of 11pt-Nl of Ir~lgtcL tr1Uns,lnrlud1ng1Jt.ops; mile, Pflt tlnur.... .......... 1l 
TO'.'i~AGli CROSST!'ill TRR 1,tJ'lSf~!tlPPI lU\'lrn nnllt!JK AT nt1HUQLI£, row •• 
FOR -rt!K NINE MONTH~, JlNl)IS(l JIINK llO, ,..._ 
l!.!l!il bo'l1.bd nwul1er ot 1-Dn'I.,............. ...... ................................ m,m 
w~, h,nnud numbfot of toot.................................................... JOO/felt ----
Tot.al lotu1 .................. , ............................................. . NT,MI 
TONNAOE OF ARTIOLllS TIUJ!l"8POltT8Q WITJIIN nm STATII OF [(!WA. 
TnM. 
Grain....................................................................... 10&.••1t 
Flour ......................... _ ......................................... ~·•·• 11,2'00 
Pro•l!l'l.0011 (beet .. S,Ol'k, !&rd, el(t.). ... • .... •• •• .... ............ .... ...... ... 18,1':'li 
An1ma11 ... ..... ..... •• .. • ••••• •• • • .. ....... ...... •• . • ............ •• ........ bu.Ila 
01.b~r 1&rt<'t1llu1al produet.11 ...... ., . ••••• ... ..... ...... ........... ••••••• •• to,.-ta 
L11mbPrand fotosl prvdact.5 •••••• , ............................. ,.......... fl~ 
o,,111........................................................................ IZ,0"1 
Salt ........................................ ,................................ 15,'itt 
retroleu1n and ()11.., ......................... ,.... ..... . .. • .... ... . .......... 0/111 
Manofl\(l\.Ulfl-&rtlo,loe •blpped rrotn point of J)J'(JflUCtfftD.. .•• .•••••• •• ••• &.OM 
lltn!h&ndlw, &nd dlhet &rtlcl'I'~ tlOL erutraet'Aled Abon............ ....... td.li!tl 
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386 llEl'OllT Ol" l(AILROAP COMl!ISS!O!<l!:P.S. 
,U,OITfOS A.L QC'RSTIO'.'.S. 
gx1•ag&a C0Vf'A.NIU. 
WhaL e,:pr~ comp1J0"'8 rtln Ori four ffl&d, t.nd oa wba.t tr-tro..-t, aod. wbat condJtlont u to 
tRW, eu,. ; Wh&l kfnd or h,.111l11rss ,. doae by &bent, &ad do JOU t:Ue tbetr tretgl1lll at. thl!, 
dopoi. or"'' the offlte at am·b HJln"'::!111 eom)»l.Qyt AB\ertcao Ktpr~ Compaoy, A.boot 
ftO,l)OO pv aqnt1m. We tak• their (rPfgbt. at de1~t1. 
11\,IE&l'l.MI'\ C1JUL 
Do 1lerplll1'1 l1fLrlr,r,tir dlnln.g cant run on :your Ntad, and tr so, oo wbal fl,rmado they ru.Q, 
by whom aft" they owned, IUHl whtU cbargea AN mado lo addlUon to tegular p!IIHtt~ 
MINI? EU~t-111nr Cffl only n111·r.&t.td by lbe 1'u11mn.n Palace C'uC.ompany, OwuetljftlOUy 
and P(j1J&ll'f by the llllnob, C-~mtral R&Uroa1I Ootnp&OJ t.nd Pulluuw Pa.lM:A Ca.r Company, 
Thi'! ua111tl cliar&L-6 for"Al.e~J>lng ca.t R«ommodn.tron. 
Wbt\. i.. fhll t.ot-!l.l -.m,mut rill.Id hy your eomi,aoy I.O palAf!e or aleeplng car o:o.mpa.nle,, lo wbat 
t.-0m1mnl9,111, amt 1.bA 1uonm1t paid ln ea.ch? Jllea. ... e ~lAlD fully tbe ILfT&tlp:etnf'ui by which 
thf'!8 (!fl"' rtm 01' )'l'lllf f4lll,d, t.be tnrns, Md 'Pfh.O l'eOfliVffl tba ea.rnln_gs Tht'I ~a.rnlugs 
&rut exp, Oiite"l Me dfvltli!d eqm~lly botwetn ll1ft hvll eamp:\nlt•t. 
U!'ttTED ff1"Aflt8 MAtL 1.!< IOWA. 
What ll thft e<tmpen!+ttln11 lll\111 yo;. U)" the, Onllt·il ::Stbtfllt Oovernml'nt (,1r the. tra!i11portatloa 
c-f IU mnlh11)1\ ;rour rolld tu towa., .o..ud on \,·lt11,t L~rna ,,r Rervi04'1 About 118.000, Ratf! 
ftnd b)' 1h1 Vtll'lt•nmee J)ep&rtmen1 at \fMhlaglon, b11,wd ()D ,,.,l.'ighl t.akt'.>o e'i'ery tour 
)can,, 
Wl111t amount hRY(! yn;J pll!ll rot r,i,Oelvlng a.tul dolh·erlnJ; 01 il.J ttJ an,J from 11Lli.tton11 oo )"OUl 
road In fowa? 
Bow mMr mllt"I of Ulttgrs.Pb aro uw11e1I by your ou1npMy 1n lo.,·a?" None. 
Wb&l rJl11Mo.>1n11:1,ny, l[&ny. own111" lino of tel&llt&Ph on yrmr rlgl1t or wa..7 In row&, aud how 
maoy mll~s 1Su l"aah own 'I Wi:!Stl"rl'.I Uu\un Ttdi•gra.ph. Oo1n1,1anf. 1n.81f miles. 
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388 ltEPORT OP RA.ILROAD COMMlSSIOlll!:118. 
TARl'L.\R 8TATKIIBl<l' OP AOCIOE!ll'!I. 
= ~=-- =---~c==========a==== 
Klt.1.llO, llfJD&aD, 
CA.UIS 01'" ACCJDUT. 
■UJUIA•Y or AOOJDU'N F01I IOW.A., 
Jfumbfor of JH!ni)nA killed d~n& the year............................................. 1 
Non1buol 1.14tr\'1Gn• tnJ\U'e'd dutta1 I.be -year........................................... II 
:Numbrir nf "''Naltie, purelJ aocldental dW'ln1 tbe ntlle year ..................... . . 
lfilml~r r8!1ullln1 from laelc of ea•1tlon, carele111oeu or mlloondtu,t ......... ••··•··• II 
)lamber of ~l'OIPIIIMtn on lr&4t killed .................. , ••••• , ••• ,, ••••••••••• , ..... . 
Number of 1J8pa,eaen on traek 1nJu.red ............................................. .. 
OPPICB.RS 01' '.tRII OOVPA.!IY, WITB L004T1O1' OP Ol'PIOJ!8. 
Prukl1llf~iuJVe&at l'lab. 
Yk••Pra~l...t-K. H. Harrtrn .... 
8'"""'11-A, U. Haolul&lr, 
7'n4Ntff-L G.D. 41lMl()Q, 
OcnmU JfGMQf.J"-K. T, Je.trer,. 
(hnoral H'uprrl,.tmdf:nl-0, A. Beck, 
8UMrtnt1ncka1-)(, Ollleta. 
8KJH'lnlffldent of Tdt-Qr-o,11t-O, S. Joo ... 
Qcnlrni &udllQr-J. o. Wetllna. 
0,,atml PaMtn{l4'f' -'Ufftl-A... H. HaDIOD, 
o...n,i """111l Ag.nt-Donoo Tucker. 
AUom<•-W, J. KatabL 
•t•acrrou ..... il.B'D POft'•OfflOSADD&Uf, 
W. D. Oulhri&. New TOR. 
B. U. Harrtm&o, Cbln,o. 
Albe.rt Wll~m:, Mew York, 
S. 0, Woodruff, Kllul>e&ll, 1'0W J•,..1• 
tlluyYea&nt Jrllh. Nfw York, 
B. P'. Woba~r, N~w \'qrlt. 
John An"lmn, N'l'W York, 
ti. V. R.n111&fl',N'e1' Yo,k. 
w, ~- Kalsbl. Darn,que, IOW'L 
DUBUQUE .t; SIOUX CITY KAll,ROAll t'Olll'A'.l'Y. 
Dalle of annual au,,Ml..QC of 1toollholden. aecoad Wr-duaeJ,e,y lo l"'"bna.ary. 
'f1aCaJ ,.., or company nd8 Decambfr 11. 
Qeuenl allcel of Ute company are toe.a~ at Dubu11u~ lowa. 
8T4Tllg:"~!~g:;.,Jt.1a 
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ld•ard. T. Jeitrtry, Oener&I Jl&oager, ud Joho O. Weilllog, OtineuJ Audll,ur of U1e OU• 
buque a 8IQUZ CllJ 8allroad. Cotup&DJ, belDK duly 1worn, depo!le and PJ th.t \h<'1 h&Yl'I 
.....S Uaeronwotnc 111.atem•ta to be pntpared by I.be propttr offlllttS a.ad •nllt or thll eom• 
puy, an4, baYtng oaretunr ■umlned Lbe aame, declare them lO bfo 1, trufl, full and ooneet 
nacemeot ot Lht eoodltloo 1111d aff.&lra or .id aompanr on the Lblrtt('l.h day flt June, •· o. t•. to t.be bell of thelr kaowle4&e and beUet. 
(lllptd) K. T. Jlll'l'KRY, 
J. O. WRLLINU, 
8Dblaribod ud sworn u, before me, thlf n d1r or September. •· o. 1181. 
8881'T 1108, 
[i. o.J NOIMII hbllo. 
Becel•ed ud G.led la tbe offloe ot Lhe Oommlulonen pf Railroad.I, thta tU.b d&y of Sep .. 
le.mber, A. D.11& 
W, W, .t.lNBWORTH, S-fll• 
890 REPORT 01" K.ULROAD OOJU08810Nml8. 
RKPORT 
Or'T■■ 
IOWA FALLS & SIOUX CITY RAILROAD COMPANY, 
FOR THII YIU a IIIIJ)IIIQ .JVJQ 80, lB. 
CAPITAL 8TOOK. 
A-I Alllbonred by arclelOI ol -.. .................. -
•-• ot ..,..,. i.aec1. •.-,__,,,paid 111.............. I ....... 
_,o1-■oa--.................................... .,.._. 
-.U.olNJOdonedbr--1.......................... 1a■ .,._, .. _,,.._., -................................. ...... 
._,., - ,._,,lhltlllle!Old Ill Iowa ............ .tJL 
--ol--.................................... • 
DBBT. 
hlldod debt U loDowa ' 
l'lnl ...,._ lloDdl. due 1,n, _., Ill-•--• 1 -.-• 
-I ol hit- paid OD 1A111e dmhll Ille,-......... a■.-■ 
I•-,.,,.., •• OOCober ,. -. de4uolod - .. _ 
....... balaaoo, -·-..-..-. - ... - .................................... ,.,_ 
- amoaat o1 n--■ debt......................... , -..-
lOWA FALLS A SlOU:X CITY RAILROAD COMPANY. 591 
OOIIT OP ROAD All'O ll!QIIIPIH:ff. 
ocurnaocnos o, &OA.N &WD aau,ooat (WOT aaroarao ■ffA&AT■LT). 
a--.. ..................................................................... . ___ __, ...................................................... .. 
·~bleludlq..U. ............................................. . .-.1am1---•-........................................... . 
--fNlchl __ _...,..._ .... water oullom ............ . 
lll[llae - _1111..,., aad lanl•tabln .................................. &~: '.fJ!L~ 
llaablae sb..._ llleladlag maab'-1 aod l<>>lt . ........................... . 
fa-paid d-oo-, .U..an.._ o<o .......................... . 
&aatDNl't:ag. agellOla, ulart.11, and ol-bttr expenlM!I durln& oonstraaUon •• 
All Mher tie•obupd to collllrUGtlon ao& eaumerated. abo.-. .••• ........ -•- ............................................................... .. 
Tolal espellde4 loro ·--·.... ... .... • .. .. .. .. .. ........ .... .. .. .. • • T.., .... IT 
•--•I --pera:.llool -(lU.■ mllOl) ...... t a,m.■ 
....,.._., _ol _b Iowa .............................. AU. 
COIIT OJ' BQUIPIIBlff. 
(Roeqalp-t) 
PBOl'SBTY AOOOUlffll. 
GllA&G• &WD O&CDrft BT WIIIDB Ta■ OAPITAL U'O DU? B&Y• ·- araaaua 
DIJIIU'O TB.a TllA.IL 
(1Jlolllll9'111" _ _..for_" 
....... lltllllp-Ju4.....__ ......................................... ....... -----.............. _____ ........................ -· 
1qt b liC .lllela4tqllill9 ........................... ,_____ -'II 
.....-4---•·······----....................... .... ,_..,_.....,....., __ , ____ •••• .. •·••H••• ... _....,lula4tal ____ ............................. ___ ,_._ .. _ 
Tmal. .... , ______ ., .......................................... . --.i1 
UVMVII JJOa TU YIWL 
IIOJrllll:.T a.uumrGll--nlOI ~-(W r.-..OW. 
: ....................................... • - ............ .. ............ . ....... . 
'l'olalo ......................................... . 
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raoM Ta.un,roBTATlo:f or ralltoB1'. 
rnaouou. j r.o,,.ic I TOTAL. 
lfl)1'f'TKLT li.JUtl.McJfl;- Y8,()M ALL CJTOlr.B IOUBO..U. 
MilUI, 
ltl!i!l1;/::111;::ll;:•I1;••11;1 
IIA'lntJr°~~~·,,::···········•u,,, ...... I .••• 1e,11a,14 t •... 0,818.221 n:m.-: S :~J: 
Ml1111t1flll•neoua total. ....... ·••u• ............ , .•••.••..••..• t 1,M&.Dll a 28,411.6' 
10\VA FALLS ,t SIOl:X. crn· IUll,llO.u> CUMP.u·\·. 
A'S'Al,YSI~ OP B.t..ltSlSGtl 
E,vpfup. plaWPCU: 
PTom ~O&:eD, ......... ,.,u, •••• , •.••.•.••••...• -•.•. ... ..• t I.fl .a 
n,,m lhrou.cb pa, ..,,cs,.............. . .. . . ... .. . ... ..... .. . •.m.21 
P,-,,,.an_n,... ......................................... . 
Pmm IWretrl and bac,&it"e .......................... , ....... . 
Prom mails o•uoo•ooo,ooo••••••••••••••ooooohoo,000,0,,00000 ♦ 
From ot.b."-r aourcu. paattnnt dfpattmt'nt •••.•••.••••••••• 
Total ~lltilln_p, IJUIE'I.Dls'flr d14p&l'lmttol •••• , •• ,, •••••••• 
1A1111:Qp per tnln mHe run, NUtn&lecl {18':',IM mllM). ••"••-•• .83 
lt&mlllp, lrol&M: 
J:l'ro111 loa&l........ .••• •••••• .• •• ......... •• ••••• •• .• ••••••• ••• m,m.99 







From other soul'CM. ftt:litllt depa.rt.uuuit.......... •• •••• ••• 13$.,1,0 ___ _ 
Tot.al eamtns,1 trel1ht dt-putlnt'!n,., .•••••.••••.••.•. 
&rotor perluln.mUe nm ['llf,fll110!1<11] .................... . 
Sarntup per tra.ln mile run tor all tra101 ean1l111 rtir«-nu• 
(t!Ol 742. tUllP8),,_,,.,, ........................................ . 
Proportion o1 e&mlnp tor lowa, ........................... All 
a,,n1.s reeelYed tor a,e or tt>ad ................................ . 
Tot.al aantlnp ft'Om 111 si.1Utt~ ••• , •.•• , ••••• , ..... , •• , 
, .. 
, .. 
&&rntnp per mlleor ro&d Gpuat4!d (183.9' mils •• ,.............. S,43-4.81 
ProportlOnof eUDlnp for l.Q1¥a.................................. t30,.ffl.84 
KXPBNSII<~ OF orRRATINO TUR ROAD FOR r.w: n:.A.n. 
10,SIUIO 
CUJJA 1-MAarr&lf.u«J.&01' W4T ABO BDlt.DJNUI (Cn.J,.B<'l.&D'TO OPIILI.TINQ &•PUl"8). 
Bepatrs or road~IM!(I and t-rao.k .................. u, .......................... •• ~.ott,UI 
Rroewal ot ralh,, (No. laid. 11Wel, -> ... ,. ......... 40 ...... ....... ......... .... "1,~.Q 
~oewa.l of tlM(No, l&td. -} .......................................... oe .. ,, 1,411.11 
Re.pairs t'.)( bridge.,. tncludltil culvert, &ntl c&ttll'l•gu&rdit.......... ........ •••• 11,611'.M 
Rep&ln or fences. road~Cr"OSIIUII Md &lgtU'I ................................. •• I.WM 
Repaln of bu.lhllnp, ataU.Olll lUul W&l,,tr•tan•• .... ~••• .... , •• , ............ ,.. ___ ,_ ... _._■ 
Total .......... H······•······ ............................................ • tT,Tlt.N 
<rLAIB t-x•rtrrU4.JfO&Or MOT•v• POWU .um Ca.a&. 
ae,paha or tocomoll•ea ........................................................ . 
Rl!pU-a ot pae:se.ngu can ....................................................... . 
Repaltt ot ttelgbt can ................. , ....................................... . 
!tepatn or too.ls and m.ac.111n,,, ............................................... . 
Total ...................................................................... I 
50 




394 .Ril'Ol!T OP IUJLROaD COilll JSSlOSXRS. 
CL.UIJJ-COW-Dlttn'lKO TllAYdPOR'UTCOY . 
.Putl t1,r Jocom,tU'fe:s ........................................ u .............. u, ... 
Wattt'IJUflply ····••H••·•• .. -•····•·····••u,,, ................................. . 
Olli,.hiJWMtt,. 
LoeomoUv-., Hnlrf, , ................... ••••···••··••··~•·•• ••··•·••· •. •··. ··•·• 
J• "'lflft.lt,rtrAhl iervlc;-.,,, ..... . .... ,u,,, .................................... . 
1-'1'.L~Jl~~r tr4111 auppllo, ., • , ••• , , .. . .......................... , ••••••••••• , ••• , 
Mll,.a.gc, ol J!IL:qen •t·t car., (ditohlt ba.1anf'e-) ................. ,u ·•••·., ••.••••.• 
P'ttl.cht tn1h ~rvtco 
Fn,l11lt trt.ln supp!ll'I u,, •••••••• •~-· •• , .......................... ::: ........ ,, 
Mlles;ceot frolgliL ca.re (4flblt bAlanoe) ........................ ,, •••• , ••••..•• 
'l'eh,1gr1vh npeTJOJM (m llDtt';naned and ore.ra1ft1g) •••••.•••••••••••••••..••••• 
l>I\JU'l(ll llltil lr,u ot m•lgM and b~gt,ge •• •u ••••••••••• n •••••••••••••••••••• 
D&fllllgd LA 1'1'0fl611y•nd c•tUe •••••••••••• , .................................. . 
l'tN n11.1 luJ11rle11 ...... , ..................... , .................................... . 
Altt•nl.8 And llti.tfon ~l'YlCe ••••••••••••·•··· ., ••.••••••••• ,. ................... . .. 
RI.-.H(ln aupplfl'a . ..................................................... -. ........ . 
8U1Ultle.lL .... . ....... ._ .............. , •• , ........ , ... n, .. ,, ••••••••••••• , .. 
TollU ..................... , ......................... , .. , ................... I 
:~:,1::~!:''.r~l·~-~~~~:~.:~:~~~.::::::::~:::::::~:~:::~~::::~:::::::::::: 1 
t,u:ur•n~ ..................................................... .,. ~ .............. . 
Hlatlontry-, flrlntlna, ouuddo a1tPuole1 uiJ allverUslug ....................... . 



















Tuf!Jln low& ................................ "' ................... f 23,4tl.3t 
Tolal ta.101................ .••....••. •..• .•. •. ...................... ............ 23,«i.:n 
Tll~I .................................... U••·'-••··········· ............... -.--,-,-.,,,-._-93 
R~OAPITn.\TION OF EXPR!<SES. 
Oprratl111 011ie-n~ .-o..d tue, per milt! of road. oriera.ted {l&,.e, 
mllM), ....................... , ................................. I 2.708.14 
o, .. ,"'un« OIPf'l'l,1(19 II.nil t;a,-e., twr r.ra.to mlle run, ror traJn..• 
"ll111h11t l"\'!t1.,0111) 691,ru milt.•"· .•••••• ,,...................... ,83 
PtuJNirtlou of opt11'1tln,; HPfR,et a.od IA'l.el fol'" towa ............ ·•·••·· •••••• 
Opto.r.-1!111( eiptn.'l &Ott tal.N rtU.l'l(e1\blo lo P8-l!S.engc-i• lralllll OD bu;ls ot 
ll'lln mlleaa;,· ··•- · ·•········· ........................................... , .• 
OJirrnUng UP{lDJC'S aud ,uu PM' l•IIJl.<tt•n~r Ltilhl milt,!! 
011tiratlnK tg;J•"DHI •111,I lu:ftl ptr- ftQl&bt lnln IDUl!a@e bul11 ........ •••••• •• 
o,ierat1n1 l'"IJle'hit!S IUI"tl l1.1-'lU pt,r tr~l11:M ll"ILID mile ••.••..•• ···•············· 




!OW..!. FALLS ..1: lilOUX CITY l\.-\11,HO_\J) COllPA~Y. 
G &~-mtit. I! '(JI I BIT, 
Tola! ea,nl~ •••••• · •••.••••.•••.•.••••••• ·• •• · •·•••··•·• ....... •• ·· ···• •· •·•• f 
TnlAlu~. lnclndlng IJJ,xes ................................................ . 
Pie.t.(1:8.l'DID(ttl ................................................................ .. 
ln~rf'~ri aecratug dttriaa: lbe nine mi)ntb.3 ..................................... . 
latt.l'llfft p&ld doting th.a :rear .................................................. . 
lut.tl't'=ll p&ld dortng Uw )'ear oo at'tlOuut or U1e ros1l I.ii loYta, ................ . 
lot<.'re"t oaa tuodod 1leb1, coupoa, A.prtl I, 16ilii .•••••••••••••• , ••••••••••.•• ,. 
ltttl!rtsl r&Jd on ru.nded dtbl ... , .................... . .... , .... , .............. .. 
11\UmL OU tloadrut dcbl (acer,1~. IIO,!!lM.51) OUI tlut'; Ulllll Oatober 1. Jt;q.,. 
n1vlde111L, ,leie.lutd. {li.8 per t~mtl ............................................. .. 
U&len•t.t talltngdu11dt1rln,tthe ye..r 11.nd t10L ~fd ........ _. .. ,, ••• n••·•·--·•· 
roier~s, h:r flteCedlD&" years a.od pill ti ll1 thl,. •.. , ...... , .................... .. 
Sal•nee tor the 11.13l ...... ~·•···••--•• ·· ....................................... . 
tsa)auc~ iu.commence.men.t or the :rear ......... , ............... ~ ............. . 
f\&i&11.ttt:' a.t tbe cloae or tbe ye&r, Jno~ JO, 1868 ............................... . 
(lll.'~l!RAL llEOAPlTUL..\l'JON. 
1'01&1 earnlnp ..................... , ........................... , ••• , • .. • • • . • • •• • • t 
Tc,t.&I op,etatlng e..x:peosea IUld wee. ... ···••· ............................. ,u, •.• 
Net eatnlogi abo•C! opere.111.11 n:pen!IH aud Wes ........................... . 
Net e&nllogs t.bo•e opemting e-xpeu.,e11, uu~ rm,t ft',Dl&l •·········•·••·•···, 
Oruu earn.lng, per I.rain rnlla run (7151.g;i5 mllt'-ll) ••••.. ,, ••. • ..... I o,U.& 
~et ~unlnp l)er t11\ln mtlo run r,a1,w mu.es,................... O.lt. 1J 
lil(Jlll. 





















811rplw, &t Lb~ commt1-t1ct1me.nt or lhe rear .................................... I m,tU.82 
8urp1ll• &t Lbe close of the year .............................................. ,.. lta,111.Tl 
GKNIIKAL BA.LA.NC£ SllEET, AT TllR OLUSIN<l OF AOOOUNTII, JUNII IO. 1111. 
rermaueul.extHtbdlllll't'I .............................. , ........................ I 7.161,0tll'>.lf 
CMh ........................... , , , .. .. .. .. • • .. • • • .. .. • • .. • • • . • • ... • • .. • .. ... • .. :,,,,!1Ti. It· 
Tu!.al ........................... •• •.. •. • •., · • •• • ••••• · • · ·• •• · • · • ·• · · •• • • • · .---, .iiiiiMua 
C&i.DIT. 
O•pltal atoek ................... , •••.•••••••.• ·• ·••· •• • • ·•··· • ............... ···• 
Fln1 mortaag8 bonit, ................... , ...................................... . 
1 ne()m~ account ...................... , .. , ............ • .. , .• , • ... , .......... •• • 
o,rrdut> coui,t,n account .......... , .......................................... .. 
81111 v•Y•bl•_. ,., •.••.••••• · •·•• ........... · ·····•·· ··• ·•· • ·• •••••• ·•· · •• •·••••• 
ToUll ................ ~••·•···• ....................... ,., ... , ...... , ... , •• ,. 
............ 
l)WJ0,000.00 




396 KEl'OKT OF RAIi.BOAi) COMIUSSIONKBS. 
Dll80RIPnos 01' !WAD. 
Letacth or m&la 11.ne tit road trotn Jowa Palla to llous Ctty, mUea ··••••u••• 
Toi.al )PDsth of retail belooglng l.o this CJOmlfAII.J tn Iowa .......... , •••••• , ••• , 
AattgA.14 l@qtb or tldlop and oLheit b'M.kl not. abon eoqmeraled (all la 
Iowa) ........... , ........................................................... . 
T9'al le-urth bl at.eel r&lll tu tracks lo Iowa. ei.elustve of tldlllp ••••••.•••••• 
Wtl&hll per Jud, 1Mel, 10 puunds. 
Welpll pu ,atcl, lNln, 41 to It pouodt. 
Oau1eat t.rae11:,,te~t,I½, lncba 
ID.M 
• •• 
&UAI> A!lfD Jta,UfC'HN ltlUA>Nllll(O 1'0 01'Ha& OOIU'.A.WI•. oraUTtD aT THU OOIIP .. Y 
1111r>u t.■.ua oa oonucr. 
Tocal h1lle1 l'f road ope.rated by t.bt1 compaoy .•••••• , •••• •• •••• •••••••• .. .... 111,■ 
Total mu-. of road opertlted by this company ln Iowa not NIPorCed by any 
(Jtberoomplllly, .............. ,............................... •••••.•••••• •••• ,._. 
BTA.TIOS8. 
N'umbor of •catloa, on all row owned bf tblt 001111pan1 .................... . 
Bame In row& ..................... ............................................ .. 
Jr amber of ac.auona on &II roe.di operated bf lbll oompany ••••••••••••••••••• 
a.meta lowa •.••..••••••• ····•·······••···············--·•·•······--••--··--·· 
Number or telolflloPb offleel In ltaltons ln Iowa .............................. . 
BIIPLOYIIS. 
.& wera,e number of penom ,eplarlJ ■mplo,ed. oa all road.I open.ted by 
Lblaoompany .......................................... ,., ..... ,, ....... , ... 
lame In tow• .......... ....................................................... . 
Amouul pold omplO)'M. lnclwllq olllellllo, on all roadl Operaled l>r 11111 
company fnt I.be Dlne 111anlhl oodlo1 June II. &Ill........................ I 
lame lu Iowa ............ ...................................................... .. 
BBIDGB8 IN IOW.L 
No. 
Woodon trun ~ .... 1• leol ln 1-1, ...................... . 
«-111.- -lllldpo -111 leo& In leqlll. -• •••••••••·•• ie 
Wooden -• IDd pile. ........... •• •••••••• ,....................... IT 
&A0B CVLTmaft ,AX'I) VUDtJarl Dr IOW..&.. 
1-IIIADNINI~ .......................................... .. 
'nm ................................................................. . -·· .. ~------···· .............................. . 
flA'ft'LaoOVASDI. 
lfaallor of ID Iowa................... ........... ..................... Jal 





IOWA FALLS & SIOUX Ol"I'\" lt.\11.,RO.\ll COllPA~Y-
ll«l"SW AL or aau,au ,uru ('t·t.VUfl l!f IOWA. 
.AIDOWI' or ttmbe.r uMd lo ttnewah ol woo4oa brld&m dartna: lhe 
alnl n\OD\hJ, feet (B. )!.) •··••••··•··•--··•···"' 0 ' '0 •··· ..... ._. 
A,lft•tUOt of ttMtle wor'- rfll)taeed wUh tarUa dUtlllJ lh• ye&? (\IDAI , ... , ............................................................. . 
JU)AJl HEO A~O TR.A.CK, 
Jf,ambofor or traelll NOtlons ID lowa ........ .... . ·•·•••••••· ..... .............. . 
.A~ te11,rt.b oC a,e,etlbBt, CDllel ..................... . ................ •00 ••·• 
.. ,eru«:' DG.lll"bc!r of Dl('b to er.ell tMllon 1att1 ...... . . . .. . ....... . ..... • .... .. 
,ramber ol o.eiwOM lahl ln t,a,ek. durlna lht, yrar 10 towa .... ~ ............. . 
ATCWA«e number of new tlet l)f',t mlle of road .•• , ....................... ,, ... . 
New ratlt laid ln track during the, ff"&r In lov,o&, A\t'i•I (~0.11 too!I). mtlet ... . 
Tol&l uaclL laid wtLb uew raUs durlo1 tho rev tn Iowa, mttes .............. . 
CIWSSISGS IS IOWA. 
WUl rallro.d Cl'08INIS your road .t arade, and at what JocalllJf 
BmltactoU, ()ed.ar Rapids a Northern, JutJL eu-i. of towa Fallt. 
Ollteaao. NortbWUtenl, JIIII. wen of WebltH ou,. • 
11.uon cu, a FOl'I Oodae, Jlllll. eui of Carbau en,. 
Del llolael &. F<Wl 1.>0d1e, at TIU'&. 
Obloa&O, Mthraukee a tit. Pa.al, ac Stoux our. 
81ous City II Paeltla, Ill t11ou1 OltJ. 
Obie-. II\. Pan~ lllna-"8 A Omaha. a1 Slou CIIJ • 
Wllal n11ro114a.,.. rour roo4, olll!tr o,er"' onder, J114 "'wf>ol 1...i111, 
JllnD-IU a 8'. LoUll, l"°' weot ol Purl Dodl(O. 
FIIIOINO lll lOWA. 
Bow IDUl1 mil• or renftl.a1 tla.-e you oo rour road lo Iowa ••••• , ........ • • • • 
W1lat II tbe aweraae flOllt per rocl ••••••• , • .••• • • •· ........ • •· • •··· .. • •• •· ••• •·· 
WlllllllllelOU.ICOll ol oarne ................................................ . 
Bow maDJ m\1 .. of a•• teaed.al ba1'1 )'OU bull' durt.DS tt11 nlH moDl.bl .... • 
01 .. u.. aumber or all• Hided. oo bolb 11d .. of ,our traek la ~h OOWl'f 
397 
Ill 
• ... ... 
'·""' UII ..,, 
UT 
OS.DI ... ......... 
I.GI 
lotawa: 
l•W--•··· ............................................ -........ ;:: 
IDOal-•-'1••••••••·••••••••• .. ••·•·•••--"•••••••• .... •••••• ... •.. ll.N 
ID l'MahOD\11100:1111:1' ....... • .............. •· ••••••••••• .. ••.............. &ti 
Jo Baell& VIM eaaDI-J' ................................................... u ti.If 
ID Ol,-M COUDtf ·••• .... , ........... •··• ·•••••• .. •••"•• .... • .. • ........ ■.a 
ID PIJ- oouoty ...... • •• .............................................. I.Tl 
ID Woodllul7 -DIJ .......... , ....................... , .................... ___ _ 
TOia! aUN,.......................................................... •.11 
398 REPORT OF llAlLR0.\1) COMMJSSIONKl!S. 
IULF.AGE TRUl"IC. ETC. 
TaA.rH llrllJU.Olt. 
M tloa rU.D bJ npr t.rafm durtua lbf' , r-N ................................ . 
ltll'9 run by ln!tgbt lral.D.!t dt1riag lbll yea, •••• , .••..•• , •• u.,, •••• , ••• 
MJlet nJQ: bJ IWltcblq lrtllri, durint lhe year ...... .. 
Mllta run by tlolllUUetJou• and ffp&lr tralia dtttlQ& J.b.e ft"», •••••••••••••.•• 
Total t.tafn mlti.••R1t ........ 0U••··········•·········•··•··· ............. . 
CA..a ,\JU) J\" IUOHT OP Ta.u:rra. 
Anr~ .. nurnbf't ot cars Jo l)NNop.r tfkJUJII 
A.,·t-rap wftlJ.Mor Pallle.lJJ:f',r Jrato.a:ttxchut•~~i-~aue.n1eert, tona ............ . 
•~ .. r;qro UlltnbN' uf oars In fttlgM trftlM 
A"fl"\1111 Wnl1bt c,r trfllgltt tru.lna:, l'-XClWIII'~ ot '""IKhi, hlfls, •••••••••••••••••• 
l'A8"~KO•R TBAFP'JO. 
,N'1unIH-r r,r t11rm1irh pa. nier• C!.&n'led 
Nurn~rot IO<'al ~n~n~u,ttd ··• ·•···· .. ••··• ·•··•········•········ 
••u •••••••••• 0 •••••••••U••••••••••••ooo 
T"tal iiumber ot flli.t!e!U(ets earrle.d ......................... •·• ••••••••• 
Toe.al' P&! ~r 1nlf P~e (Ir P&-'M,ngers t"IU'rJed onQ mlle 
A Yun,e dbtance traYeled b7 Q'!b fl tiger PIiie! • • • ···-
.AY,:ora,to. amount N!CtlTt-d from rach PIIMeli.lt"•r. cea~···-- ·•••--·····••···-- ♦-
lllahe.'11 ""'·" or rllffl per mu~ for any dl!ltattcr, cents ••• •••• 
Lowe,: n1io ot rare per mile for &ny distance ceur,i • • ··•··· •• 
AVt!l'J&«e rtieo ot t~ Jin mue for all pu,enge~, Uh;;·:::::::::::.'.'_"::::::::: 
rutQUT TR.1\l''PJn, 
Nntnbor ot h:m11 or tbrtJu.a;b tretsibl c&med 
Numt,)eror tons nr LOttal freight oMrled .... .':::~::: ::::::.♦.'.":.'.' :::::::::.'.'.':.'.'.' 
Td~al tou111 ot freight earrlP,d, .................. , ......................... . 
Total mllfl.al'.tt of tbrouah fn1ght, W01t oatrled nne mile 
t'nl.al mne-.re of Jocal fre1ttbt, ton, <'Inf~ one tnlle .••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
T1llal frelrhl mlloaae, or wo..s carried one mile •••••••••••.•• , .......... . 
.uora.ati rate ,~r ton ptr mllft r-ott"-JY&1.l ,,,,. throua;b rrer,b1 
AYeratf! rate- ~er ton per mlle recC!IYNf tor J4Ca1 rnl1b1 A,,,...., rate per lon per mllti ~l ,ed tor all tr.Jg ht ...................... . 
Perdttnt&l~i;,f tnt1bl oria-tna.ttog at. and eamm to aiatlou la rowa, u «tin: 
p&tetl .,,Lb lOhl frelchL carried 1D IOWL (Tbla abol&ld oot lnc1hsde fne1 

















t•u" ... .... 
, .. , ..... 
JJ,DIIO.• 
11.-
UII , ... 
LU 
.. 
IOWA t"AJ.U. .t SIOl"li. Cll'\" 1• \ILUO.\O COM!'A:',1, 
CAaldtt&.lll&. 
l(ambu ot m\l• rua by loadod INl&bl UN Nil and IOGth .................. . 
,.11mbet or mllflll l'Wl by loadNi lfftl&bl ~••ta.ad north • •••• ••••••·••••• 
osberol mDea run by eimpty tttlcbr car, tut and aouth .................. .. 
_sambet or mllee run b1 timply tt'l!ll;M Mnl wea& aiul QQrtb ................. . 
Tat.al fr,e,Jsbt ear mneare .•.••••.•• _. .................................... . 
f'erotrn.ag:e of empty CretP.t C&rl l1a.ulc-d eut arid .toUtb t,;t &II t~laht can 
l1at1Jed l!tMt and south ...................................................... . 
Perot-Pl.Age of em.ptr tl"elJ?"hi care baul .. d. Wfflt. and uorlh to 111 frt'Jghl t'&,J'li 
hantt-d wea:t and north , .................................................... . 
SPF.ltl> l>JI' TRAIN$ 1~ IOWA. 
Rate:- ol Jt>f,ed of pEL~engru, lrf\lo~, lnetud1n11loJ"', mllt•~ •.•••••••••••••..•••• 
flat~ of lll)ef'd ot freight traln<1, la.clu,llng Jtopll. tnllM ....................... . 
!1()9 
.. .. , .... 
l-'11 
TM.-UI 





TO~!U.O& OF ARTICI.R:I f'OltWAIIDRll WIT1U:< Tlut STATE OF 1<11\'A. 
Ora.In .................................................. , ................... . 
J'1oor ...................................................................... . 
Pro1 Woo-5 (beef. pol'k. 1ar4 etc.), ......................................... . 
illtn&ls. ................... :': .............................................. . 
Olber a,::rlcrulturaJ p'f0011eb ......... •·••••• ·•••••··••· ••·•••••••• ••. •··•·•· 
Lamber and ti,reat product! .••..• ~ ........................ , .............. . 
(loal ...........•.••••••••••.•.•..••••.•....• ·········••··· ····••·••········· 
Bal~ ••••• ................................................................... 
PelMleum a.nd an .......................................................... . 
llt,11t1ffl,C!UJN!!l-&rtlalea 11blpJ'led Crum 11oltU ur produbtlon .............. . 
Mfin,handls.e, an.d otbttt &rtic1et1 not enum,~rate1l &bnve .•.••••••••••••••• , 















u . .. ... 
Lt ,.., .. .. .. ,.., 
11111 
Wbal expre■s companle1 ruo on your road, an4 uo wha.t terms, and whit eondlllou u to 
ra&.ea. etc.; wba& kind of bu•laea• I• d,,no br them, and do 10:i lake U1e1r frelgbt11 a& the 
depol. or at lbe office ot 1ueb HPf'M.S onmpaart .A.dllmt lsprea Company, about t11,• 
per IADUtn, we lake lhetr ftf'IKltt at depoll, 
1taaruro~ 
Do ateeplng:, parlor. ar dla1q--can ma on your road, and lf to, nn wbal term■ clo lh•r raa • 
by whom U9 tbeJ owned, and •hat cb.l.raal an m..Se In addUlou IO Np.tar P111ND1ff 
rates? OUIJ alee pl DK ·C&t!I, o~d by Pullmaa P&laa. Oar Oompaay, owued jola&J(and 
equally by lbe TillnolJI Central Railroad Company lbe Pulhun P&laoe Oa, Oompuy, 
The U9ll&I ebVJt!$11 ff)r 1leeplug-ou aooommodaltou. 
Wba.t ll Lbe total amount p,1ld bJ )'Our oompany to p~ace orslMplng-ear oompulea, to •bat. 
eompaules. aud the amount paid io eaahf P1ease 1tatf! rullJ lbo anaaaement by wbleh 
tbel6 ean run on your toad, Uto 1er11U1. and whn n,ce,fvra lbe unstup. Tbo t1arni11p 
and expenses are dltlded NJUAlly bttweea the lwa oompaat& 
400 REPORT or BAILROAD 00JD(IS8IOJOIB8. 
UJll'IT&D et'ATal Kill, U" IOW'.i., 
Wblll I• tbe C()al(I nqUoo. 111.!d )'Od by the Onl&ed 8Wu goTernmPnt fc;,r ~b, trl.Dlpt)rratlon 
of It.I malla on your road 1n Iowa, .,.d on whai CNIWII of """1oet .&.boo1, PO.a PIM' 
iw.oom. R&te Riled br poai bfflee depar1mm1t at "ubbtc&on bued oa wellfb.t talc.ea eY_, r"ur yHtS. 
TStS<llU.Pfl, 
llow Many mUea or c.,,t,--11npb ardoned by row-oompan,.-ta lowat ll'ot11t.. 
Wb.U 0U1f!r oomp:a.nr1 Ir -.or, owu :I' Une or tel'6(2"&pb oa 10ur rfgbt ot way lo rawa. and 
how m&0y aUlea du e~b own? WNt,:;rn Unton ToJegraph Oompaoy 01Fld 1u.•mt111. 
























402 llEPORT UF RAILllOAD COM)(ISSIONEilS, lll\VA FALLS .t SIOUX CITY RAILROAD COl!I'ANY, 408 
TA.BO LAB 8TA.ThlEST OP AOCTDENTS. n • c,l •mu1M meet1Deol1"ockboh1el'1'.~1'0iJndMoad&Jlo Fobra I')' 1a Ndl feat. 
KU.LU. l~J'ti&JW. 
,u11• . utl" or ,A('("1DIESN FOR tOWA.. 
.N'Drubct or J>f'tlODI kllltod dur1Dat 9 mntlfhs • OH•h•••••o•nH••., ·••··••H•• ••• 
Numbt!r or pe~,OI tnJUl'ed d.uttrJK 9 n11.1ulh1 • ••••• ......... ••••••• .............. •••••••••• 13 
Number of caaualt1.- P1lNll1 aecttl~ot-1 durtog lbe t'Otlre 9 numlb.s ••.•......•••••.•••• 
Numbft n•sttlUng from lack of taullon, Olr.f'l.•lt>s.mesa ot ml,l'onduct. •••• .•..••.. .. .••• u 
Numhrror penM)l)alllJtJre.d•hlle tn1oxl~ .................................. , •••••••• 
Number tit ,~~n 011 truck kJlled. • •••.•••••..•• _ .•• , ...•..••••.•..• ,,u, •••.•••••• 
Ii umber of lr&IIIP' or ntben •lf>llng tl4011 kllle,1 o, lnJur, ii ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
OJl'FJCHR~ OP' Tll& C<HtPA~V. \VITlt l,OOATIO..: 01" OP'F10F.S. 
Prt,..-kf4fll-8tuyve.,iMt l"la:b. 
f'ke~PrtaM,ut · .f., 1{. Jl&nlrn&11. 
S(cn.10111-.. \. O. fl.aclc;lt.alt. 
'l'r~.a•ul'f'r-lt. "f, 0. Glbl,on. 
Ornerol .1Ju11,1'1IPT'-E.. T. ,Jt1rf01')', 
'1t.11tml 8UJ)tnntmdmt-O. A.. ~k. 
S1,,w:rt1tfmdQ1t-- )f. OUh!&s. 
au,~nt Of ·rct,vroph--C. s. Jo.nee. 
Gtncral .t,utuor--.r. o. Wt>l11ug. 
Qtnard l'ddfJ&O#' dfffi.t-A. ll Dan\011. 
a4111tr'Clt r,.dohl. .too,t-•Uurac:-e Tucku 
Attnrn<tt-- IV- J. Knlaht, 
.Suptrfnlancf,nt QJ .lt<1thfn,.rv-11. Sch1e.elu. 
8~11.)'\'MAn, f'tah, 21( U.r,)811.-a.Y, :Ntow 'iotls, 
B. H, llarrlmaa, Oblca,o, Olluolt, 
SldDf:)' Wl'lbstu," SB$.IAU Sr •• Ne-w York. 
WllHi'r JJULtaen,.n wan Sr., N~W York, 
K. Y. R CNlHt<t, 181 Fulrou Sc.., New York . 
• John Elliott, aa Wil!l SL. Nf'IIW Yuu. 
&. T. ,ltfffl'Y, CO:b\cago, DI. 
J'1,.tGal 1-.r of eomPl,Df end!\ ~miter 11.sL 
GNeral ofth,,.. of the OOJttp&QJ .,..1.oeated •t Du?:toque, Iowa. 
ITA1'K&~;c:,.o~L }a 
14,rud. T, Jelf.~ry. GNJe.ral Man.&ct>r, IOd John 0. W@lllng, 0enenJ .t..udJtor ot lbt'I Iowa 
t&lb • Stou.~ OltJ' ll&llroad Compuy, betn1 daly aworo. 4~po$1 Md I&)' tMl UlfJ haffl 
eauted the tmesotnl ttaltAJD~\s to be r,repartd bJ' tbi!t proper offleeH Md agenta fif tbt!I 
eomfl&llf• aad, .h•'flna cattf:ullr eumloed tho IMDCI, df'l(lllN lhi!nl io bf'I & 11,111. tu11 l\l\d 
ac\t'roc, ~me41 or the eondi.U.oo utl &ff•1R rJf ~Id oon1pa.nJ o.u U11.1 tl'llrtlt'tb t1&J t1f Jun~. 
,.. o. tMi, to tho bell ot tl\f'lr knowlfldre &n4 belh.•J. 
(Slgnod.\ J. T JEFFEtlY 
J. o. w~:1.1,1110. 
lul'l"lt'ribed and !IWoro lo be.tore me, Ul1s 2lt1 dJt.J of 8ftPU!h2bc-r, •· v. l8$ft. 
8&JtN'I' II.OR, 
(i..11.) Bot.iruP\I.Mlt, 
a.o.1vei.1. and dl~ lo t.ht omoe or the Oo.mrnl•h.me:n or 8.&U.NJad.,, lbts Nth dar or llrplflm• 
ber. A. 1). t'8ll. 
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.REPORT 
CEDAR RAPIDS & CHICAGO RAILROAD COMPANY. 
ROAD tnmEll OONSTRUO'OON. 
O.Ll'ITAL &TOOK. 
AmdUhta.utllorlzed ............................. , .................. . f 1,l!(IO,OOOGO 
DIIBT. 
Funded ll~bt, J 
lf'l•o Pl!Er cant gnld bonds, duo Dacembl.'i- 1, tDJIJ ....... , ••• ···••H••····· 630,000.00 
OOBT 01' ROAll fO ,fONlil IO, 181!8, 
lirKJltlR"·•·••u••··· ••••••••• •· ···········•·h• .. •········•···· .............. . 160,020.ti 
1<1,U9.IW 






BrldK11111 an1I ll'lunut'f ...................................................... . 
8tl~t"!lnltl11ttl; tnrludtug rallic,,. u•O ........................................ ,,. 
Jtl,iht "' wlly and r"ncea.~···•••••·•••·•··•••··•······••·••·r••u, ........... . 
8tallon but1tUn1;11 coal •beth a.u.tl "·at.er 1tatlm.1, ................ , •••..•••••. 
&ulflJJe bou:tea and maeb..lne ehOl>'i ................................... ,, ••••••• 
Illli:!n,ai. IUld d-•UJIL.ou••·····••r•~·······••· . ··········--· ••••••• " ...••.. 
KUrlntserlnt •.•• , .............................................................. . 
Othr-r llem11 ...................... .. ..... , ....................................... ,. ----
Tot.al •• , •• h•• ................ . ................ ~······ ............ ,..... ' B3J.2':IO.I◄ 
JUJUITNGS ro JUNK ao, l..868. 
(Appll~ m i:ost 01 road.) 
p..,igbL .................................................................. . 
r._.e111t1r ...... u ......................................................... ~ .... . 
Tot•t .................................... u., ........................... . S 
CEDA.R RAPIDS & CBLCAGU RAILROAD COMPANY, 
nAU.NCII RlllllIT, Jlnl'B IO, 1618. 
OlUWt"f, 
oouatrucUOII- •••••••• •u•••n•U••··· ............ ,ouh••······~- •••• • ••••• • • ••• 
..1.oooun-td; paya.ble ........ H ................................................... . 
Billi ~elvtible ............... ,. , ,. , ·,, ••• ,. , •••• , •• , , u,, .... ,, ••• ,. • ••••••• , .••• 
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ISl~U. 
omo.ee ... .... 
&10.m.uo 
¥UJ1dO!d deb\.,., •••••••••••••••••••••••• ,, ........ " ................. ,.......... f IIII0,000.00 
A.00t1unCl!I pa,ytl)te.. •••••••••• u ..................... , •• , ••• , • • • • • .. • •••••• , •• , • • U>,6'8.tl 
tJl)eI:t.ln'led wages ........ , ••HO •••••••• ,, .... ••u ........... L. •• •• ....... ...... •• !11,M 
f..t'a11th mil.in traolt, mlles ............................. , ....................... . 
1;,ength g\de trW. milM ................................................. "' •••• 
LePl}'tb steel lD traok: ~e"J"CIU!l't'& ot .sld.Jngs), mfi68. ......................... . 
Wolgbt or oieeI .,.. yard, .. pounds. 
load Ant opEined for b~neM, J&Ut.laf'J' •• 1388. 
Nnmb~t ot aUi.tlona ..................... n••············ ... ··••U••···--···••n• 
Namber at lete,t'l!l,l)b omcea........... . . .............. , .................... .,. 
.Hum.beJ' ot employes ............................................. oou•• • • ..... . 
Wn,gM 1)1.id at rate ol a'ballt W2,oao.1•rper annum. 
BRIDGl!S. 
Wood!b Ll'USI OYeJ' 100 (M.I; Iona:, n• ............ , , ............. , ............ .. 
Woot~• INl•U• and pile .................................................... . 
Callle ltlari!J .......... , ........ • • • .. •·· • ... • ..................... · .. · ........ ·• 
Tnok: ~UOOJI , •• , ....... ,, .................................... , ..... , ........ .. 
A•em,o nu.mbct ot meu ln each J(tUJ..(t ...................................... . 
Railroad Cl1>Ml.OO aL g~de .............................................. None. 
R&Uroad ol;'OMl1i1p under gra.de ...... , ....................................... .. 
81Jt:,hwa.y C-t06Sh1p at grad.e. ....................... , ......................... . 
81Cb1''11 ur~tng, over ra.Uroa.d ...................................... Nono. 
ll1abw-ay CrOtS.<1lnp uttdtit Mill.road, ......................... ••··•••·•··•••••·• 
T.KU!OIIAl'li. 








tl-waefl b)' We&t.eru Union 'telegraph 0o1DPIU1J', mUo ....... ._............... .i.15 
J. 0, WBLtl!IO, 
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REPORT 
or TB& 
CHEROKEE & DAKOTA RAILROAD COMPANY, 
RO.A.I) UNDJIJl oo•anVCTIOR'. 
04J'ITJ.L IITOOK. 
Oapllal etoc!k authorized ........ ·••• .• •• • . • . . ... . .• • . •• • •• .. . ••• .. .• •• • . • .. . ••• 1 a.mo.a.• 
DBIIT. 
Punded debt-Ph'e per oentpld boDdl due December 1.1 .......... ,,.,, .. , 
oosr OF BOJ.D .urn BQUIPUNT ro JUNK IO, .... 
OONITaUOTIOJr. 
Ul'IMIIIJC •••••••••••••••• , ....................................................... t 
Br!d,d1JC1111d DIIINUl'f••••••••••••••••••••-·•···•·•·••••••••··••••••• .. ••·•·•• 
8apeNtrtware, lnolucUqrlllls ...••........•.•••..•••..•• .... •n••••••••••····· 
&llbt ol way 111d feaOl!II ..••• , .................................................. . 
81atloG bulldlnp. -1 ohedo!lllld "alw ""'1oaa .. ...•••••••....••••••••••••.• 
&n,too hoUMA, machine ab ope, m&Ohtner, aod tool,,. .•••••• .••• , ..•••••..•.• 
ID&er111t, dlloountt, eta ............. , ..... n .. •••·••••••·•••• .. •·•• ............. , 
llqtnoonn1 ...•.....•.•.....•............ ................•......••.. , ..•..•.... 
<kb., l&e1111 .................................................................... .. 
rotat ................................................................... , 
■Q'Utl"MUT, 
... 1111.-
--..... , ..... ..... -· 1111,ffl.a •11.11111.a 
■m.lT -~ ..... 
i:-mou....................................................................... -
Tola! ...................................................................... .--.....""ui 
CHEHOJtllB .t DAKOTA RAll,ROAll COlllPANY. 407 
B48Nll«l8 DUBUIG OOlllrIBUCTIO~. BBO•NNIIIU WlrB ?<O\'~lllKI~ lffl. 
(AppUed IO ooo• of NW!.) 
Prtl&bl •·••••···••••··•••••·••··••••·••·••••••••·•·•••··•••••••·•••· 
Palllen,er, ..................... , .............................................. . 
&,press .................... .............................................. •····· 
Tola! ................................ -·••••·••••••••••••••·•··•·••·•··•••• • ........ 
BJ.LA NOB 8HBllr. JllNB !IO. •-
OoutrucUon .... ............................................................... . 
mqutpment .............................. ....................................... . 
AOolKIDt.l reeelvt.ble .... ....•••.•.•.. ·••··· .................................... . 
Btll• NMSeltab1e ........................................ , •..•• .,, .. , ............ . 
a&UIT, 
Fun4ed4el>t ................................................................ . 
....,... .. payab ••••••••••••••••••••.•.••.••••.•••••••••••••••••••. ··•••·••••• 
Unclaimed - ................................................ ••••·•••••·••. 
IIILBJ.011 or BO 1D. 
OberokN J1111G&lon Co Onawa. mtlea ... . . • •. •• . . • • .. , . .. • .... • .......... , ••• 
Ohln>lee Jonelklll to 8IOuJ Fall!, Dakola, mllt1. ........................... .. 
TOia! .................................................................... • 
ta Iowa. mllee ................................................................ . 
lldlnp--Wbole lino. mil& •••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••• .•..••••••••••••••••• 
ID Iowa. mtlCII ......... ... , ..• , •••••·• , ....... , •• , ... ., ............... . 
1!11:eeJ ran., uohlllve of lldlnp, mllM, ............................ .. 
Welgbtpor:rv4,A•m. 
8-ol truk.tft..S1'1n . 
OPIIKIID FOB BUlllKBIII NOVBIIBBB. 1111. 
Total aamtter or lla&lona ..................................................... . 
Jflllllberol M&loalla Jewa. ................ , .............. , ........ ~ .. ••••••·••• .. 
ic .. 11ero1 _o111_ .. , .............................................. , 
- •-IOI omp..,,. ••••••••..••••••••.•.••••...••••••••••••••.••••.•••• 
..,._ .. Iowa ............................................................. . 
W-pald .................................................................. . 
W-palcl la Iowa ............................. •••••••••·•••••••••••••••••••• 
Ila brld- ...... feel Ions ................................................ . 
Wooclea tre1Ue and pOe ............. ............ , ................ , ............ . ........ ,-.................................................................. . 
OOl&lo.- ................................................................. .. 






.. , .. .-.. ....... 
1,CDI.TI . .......... . 
,..,or 
, ... 
llff .... .... 
.. 
II 
•• -,. ., ..... -II -UT ., 
D 
• 
408 REPORT OF RAILllOAD CO.\OHSSIOXEUS. 
J\.ULR.OAD "11.0R1l~f}s AT OR.I.OK. 
dloua OU;y & PAC!flc M Ona.Vf;_-
Cllt01r1;,,. M1lwi11k .. &I P11ul &t 11i fflllP-!1 Stt11tb of ~mUblll0d 
C.lbtoac~• ~m.bwette.r:r1J10 Co~t1;.10•1Uet. 
Cb.lcap, rnw.1.11(.e,Ja-:;;t. Paul at·.'4held.On. 
O'tll~o1 !5C.. P1111l, .Mltttl"'apoll11 .. O111aJ11 at KhcHduu. 
811rllqt.-1Q, Ood&r .naplda &!!i0tlllt-rn •t Rook Rapid&. 
Ohlea,u, flL PJUtl, lflnne-a.poU.11 & Omaha lmllfll nortb ot ttoek Rapids. 
.RAILROA.1>,ono. Riso, OVlllt URADE. 
BIGIIWAY OROSSING. 
A.trta1li,. -~-- ........ •••••••• ·• • ·····••u .. , ............................ . 
Under C'fRth ........................................ •· .... ······' .... ·•••Ho •••.• 
l'BNCING. 
l'he b.Ub WINI, N>ltA II t&t-(lpffl, 
)1[1113 of road In Iowa, t~e~d ................... , ••• _ •.••••••••• ···•••· •••••• 
TBLKGIIAPU. 
Owa~,t by IV(WltPrD Ualon.Telecnph.Oompanp, mllt11 ...... ·-·······•....... 12:IUO 
J. 0. WELLrNG, 
·&Mi.tr4l AtuUtor. 
IOWA NOHTIIJU\:-i IIAIJ.WH' CO~IP.'u''I\'. 
REPORT 
IOWA NORTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY, 
1'00. TIIB YJliR &lfl>l!IG J"UNll SO, 18.'<8, 
OAl'ITAL 8TOOK 
Amo1rnt &11tbodu,d by arllclf't of .\~l•Hou •••••.•••.• , ...... , 1,000,000,00 
.lmount authorlzod by ,·ote ot the comp&u:, ..••.•.•.•••.•••.. ,. to,000.0D 
Nitmth•r oC sham l.s,ued, 800; 1m10llht paid In ••••. ·••••·••••-. 
.j,mountor oo.mmonstoc:k lS'luOO • .,. ............................. . 
Sn pnrftrred atuck. 
Total mllO!II or TOMI. owned. by o,nnpauy ........... , ••••• ,........ &.aa 
Amountor Sf.Mk pet mile or road •.••••..••••..• H•••-•n·•······ l&,000,0D 
A1M11at. or nook repmenttoa: tlll! road Lu low& ••••••••••• ,.... 80,000.00 
Amnun, or atoc.k beld lo Iow.ll ••• , ••••• •••••. •• . . . • ••••••• ••••••• 90.()00.00 
T,,taJ number oc 9t0Ckhotden. ········••u• ••n••··••U••·••····· 
Num~r of 1'\tlekboldere In luwa.. •.•. ,., ••.. ••· ..... , .... , ...... . 
IJKBT, 
Pundtd d~bt a., rollows • 
Ftny _., ,ooo boudJ due May 1.110S. ra1.e or lnt.e,ut • POI' Of'nl 
A.mount or tutere-,ai, paid c:m aa.rue rlurlogt.t,e rear •.•.•••••.. , S,Q00.00 
A.mountur debt per mile of ro!Ml .......................... ,..... l,.ID,a 
I.mown or debt rep1Mf-OU01 tb" road In lowa ......... , •• m,, 
Tota.I a.mount or ""1oe.l;. aod dl"bt ................ , ••.•••• , ....... . 
.iJnount of atoell: and d~bt J>U mno of road .................. ,.. tt.m.88 
Amount of lotemt pald ,eprosont1na: t.he roaMt In I1lwa •••• , .••• 








Tbo ro&d wa.'1 bnJlt by contra.ct. Payment mMI" la l'ltor.ll aml bt,o•U M hetf'tofure repone,t 
s1.15,000 per rnlla In 11tock anil fl0,OOD Pf'r ,nil& lo bonds. 
410 REPORT OF UAILROAli COM.\l.lSSIOSEHS. 
co.r OF EQUIPME~'T. 
tocorMtiYU. ltutlri! (!q111pmon1 leu.&d 
Toial ror ~1rlpm&nt, "'ni.al ••••..•..•.• ,... • ..••.•••. • •••..•.••.••• .. I 
l"be pre Nini. b HJDOof roa.,I &od &qc:1pmen1, lor1t1,ttn1 p,f'rma.oenl way, 
balldlap an4 rll?llq tock, au rMt tUl&te o,i&d uehulnl1 la op&ratlag 
Ule rua t, a'ld aU ftrl.urat aM G,lnntnloont IOt' tnnu1Una us tuulne1111 
l'ltOl'EBTT Al'COUNfS. 
REV-ENUB FOH TW; 'l:EAR. 
raoM TB&.NBl'O~TATlOS OF FRIIIURT. 
TOkOVGll, t.OC,U. .. 
11,IR.OO 
TOTAi,. 
lOWA i!illHTUEIIX RAILll',U co.m,1 ... 'i\". ill 
K,.tu\.q.,, pLQ&ltget' l 
rrom. local PM--st81lle-n ............. ,. • ..................... , t,ll!IIS.,116 
Tut&! CIM'lllngs,. pa.gNl,l'tr d.-partmf!l:1L.., ... o.. H •·· •••••• • •• l,'31.M 
1la.r'llln,I pe-r tnLln mllt!> run {19.0IA mltee) , •.• ,, ••.• , •.•..•.• ••• , ... . .. .... . . 
,&unlap, fl'61ght : 
i"N"m h"C&l ,,., ......... , ................ , .......... , •••••.••••• 1 lf,t\."7.28 
Tor.al eanilng'll, t,,..tgt,1, deparllnCDl .................... . 
&arnlPP pe:r tutn mll'-" nw: (10.ot& mUeal ....................... . 
&amlnKS per ,n\la. mile run, t.ra,m "11 tnJn• e,ar11lng re•1mne 
(l0,01tl mJla) ................................................ . 
Prowrtlnn or ei.,mll\19 tor fow• ........ , ..................... All. 
1.8"1'05 
Tota.I 81,.tOJ.ogs t,otQ &11 IIUQl'Cl~.. •• • •• ......... .... .... •• IG,7".I_. 
Bam1d.1'$ pe,r mue of road 01 ratc.-d (6.13 mllH)... •.• ..• . . ••• I 2,R!l-1,.'8 
Prol)OrUon Qf earnJugs tor Iowr. .............. ·••·• ......... All. 
l!XPJ!lfflE.~ OP OPERATJNU TilK UOA.D FOR TD& YY.AR. 
OL,ll/i!J 1.-MA.Urt'..&!U,NC..S 01' WAVA.XO Btl'Tt.DUICl!$(('U.t.R01111 TO Ol"kRA.1.·o,a ll11'L"'i8Ul. 
Kfpaln of road-bed a.utl naak ................................................ • l.,C6t d 
Ren~wal of ra11s (No, t.oD1 lald, tr,,,n, un •.•••• • .•.. ,. ·••·••· 4:l..'11.t-l 
Ren1nral of. liNi (No. Jatd, 4031 .................. , •• .. .... ... ....... • •• 22'4.J8 
TQlAI ................................... , ........... , .......... , ....... , 2,tlP.16 
C(jjl8 t.-lllAHl'T&NA.l'f(11!. OP •on,·1t rolfaR A..•P CJ.R9, 
B,epa.lra of 1ucomouv"11 ............. .................. . } 
Rep&trt of J)Mllt'nger OMS u ..... , .............. , .. ,.. Jt('l\t nr f''lltlrment 
Rclpl11N(lf f,:e\gl\;can .......... u••" •••••••• ,,,.,,. 
RepiJ.rs o.f toob and mtt.ohlnerr ................. -••• 
1'1Jtal , ...... •••••••• ........ ·········--· ·•-••" .... ' ................ .. 
Cl,Alffl 1,-COYDt!CTlltQ ,-KAN'll'l)RTATIOJr. 
Fuet tor locomilUvea .......... ... ............ ............. ••• 
OU aod wu«-............................................... , .............. . 
L.)OOffl.otlH ~rv1ee ................. •• .. ••• • , ... ·• •• •••·••••• • • ....... ·• • 
Frelgbt t.r&la M'"I~. brallemea ............................................ . 
Tell')l:tll,.Jth ~.xptmses (malDIN,&.nce t.nll ~r2'.tlU1) tell'Jpl\<'lll" ............. . 
Per.vinal lbJurtcs .... • .. ... , ....... ••·•• ...... •• • ••.•••. , ...... , ... •· .. • •,, •• , 
8u.u.<1rtoa ..................................................................... ,. 
Total... . .... ,~u•••••··· ............................... " ............... . 





420.00 -111.00 ....... 
9)151' II 
8ala.rtt111:nr geneml om.cut and ole.rlu ................................. ,.. .. .. • I t .-0 IIJ 
8e&l1onl!ry and prlntlng. outAlde ag,u11cte1 and adnrt.1111111................ ••• • 1.JIS 
Tuetln towa-•••.• ~ .. •·•·•• ........................................... , ........ ___ ut,_!! 
Total ........ -, ........................................................... t l,M2.'4 
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RIIOAPlTUL.&.Tl0Jrf OP' »XPIOflllJI. 
&tn~naneeot WAJ&nd buUdl.a,11 ....................................... • t,1•.rs 
Kal.olt.llanctt or motJve JW)Wff and c:&r!I ••••• , • • .. • • • ................... , 1.-.. 
C<>nd11ttt.hl1 tralltJtfJrtlltlon .............................. ·•··•·•········•···· l.81n.ll 
O.netl,I esP4' es, tnoh.utlng tu-1- •••• .., ··••··········••··· •••••••••••••••• I.Ill.ff 
rot.al opttatla1 ex~, • and r.uee . . . .•........•.• ,. ...... ..•..• 1 9,221.l!f 
=== 
O~rat.10, npe11Je1 and t&r:et JJtr mile or toad opera.ted (O.va 
tnlll\f) •••••• •·••• , •••••••••• , ••• ~••·•·•·•···•• ··· ...... ,,, .. 1 1.5M,.26 
Optratlo• eipell!el and L&'.IM J)l'l' lra.Ju mile 1'UU 1 to, tra.11111 
ffarntn1 n•~Due (l0,018 rnltt111)...... .......... • ••••.•••• 
0 
,11.83 
Pmpo.rtloa or or,t-ratlni expe.1111ea aod Wet for rowa •....•• .A 11 . 
.P.:~J,tn1te!I or rufinlog an,1 mt.n1:uremr.11t l)f (rel3:ht. b'llfnit....... 3,708.19 
Kn,•n,ea o( n.1.11.11ln1 1,11d mau~rment ot t.relabt tratru,, p-,r 
trala 111llt't, C!f'Of!I ...................................... 
0 
••.• , 37.08 
1h flftl of runnln1 &nrl man11.gemen1 of all tralus um log 
ff1Yf!lf1Uft •• •• · · ··••~- .... ._,. • •••· ............. .,,,......... 8,1(11.71 
Pert'!ulllaNoor e-.:oen.ca toe&rotn~ ................. u ....... ~.. M.1 
nY.S!RAL ID(ffllllT, 
Totn..l t<&tbllli)"t , ••••••••••••••• , ....................... H............. .... ...... 11,114,14 
Total •~p,•n•e,:, hlOlQdlna flll[t:11 ............................................. ,,. 0.2211.aa 
:Nr:l tJ&rUlufCI, ........................... ·•••••••••••·••• •••• ,............ ....... T,611.'I 
lnti,re1t atffl"FU1DII( durfng the Jlf!ar ,, ••••••••••••• , .......... ••• •• ••• •••• •••••• 3,ooo.oo 
lb\.ttn t µaid durtns tbe yen.r ....................................... , . •• • • • • 1,000.0I 
Inter t p11M during ihtt rea:i- ou aceouu& or tho road In rowa ............ .s,.ooo.oo 
lnl.r~•l DD ruod••I ~ebt.............. ......................................... S,IIOII.GG 
(Dlt•reat pu.ld on fu1u1Pd debt-................................................. 1,000.00 
D1,111,.nde dt!Clatod (0 Pff ceot) ................................ ., ... ,. ..... ••• t.,tlOQ.OD 
8&1Aul"e l,,r u,,, f6&1' .................................. ,............. . ...... •••• 7,671.48 
8tJanto at 1»ma1eAOe111ent ot the year ...................................... , 8t3.lltl 
Bfllaore ,u the elihe or the yea,, June 80, 1881 ............. h............... ---880-.-,1 
OIINBR.\.L REOAP!l'ULATION. 
~::::=~~:~·~;~~-~~~~~::::::::~::::::::~;:::::::::: ............... ' 
'.N~t ea.rnh,g, Kl>O,e upt-:nu.Jng expen.1e1 anit ta:u11 ..... , ..................... . 
:Sttt eam1u11 abMe operating Dperu&elS, tu• aa1d ftDtaJ .................... . 
01'lJNHtUlllppettr&lfttnll&nlb(10,0U!milt>~) ................ f 1.1760 
Ncit t'-l-fJ1ha,p Jff't ,n11n mflo nm (10,011 mllM) ........... , .... ... :rs 
f'tomntaa-o or ttet to,llfflJt11t3 to ,toa a.ad d"bt,................... OGoll 
l'i,reentaa:e r n~t n.tntop c;o ~t nt road &Dd eqql11m~t...... .OOOIII 
AlfOV!'<T P.UD 1'"0& V"ILUl IDtDUfO lt1N'• ao. (888. 
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Gllll'.IIR.U. BALA.NCI! so= ATTllB CLOSING OP AOOO!JST. ,Jl'NB IIO, , .... 
DW1tfT. 
l'l"Opetf]' aocount ................... , ........................ , .. .. . • •. • • .. • .. • .. I Hd.000.0t 
,Aoeounta reoe.iv.iile and cub on hand •• , ..... .• • ......... •• •••••• ••••••••••• •• S81.IT 
CBUIT, 
.Bond a.eaou.nt ................................................................ . 
8.l-OCk a.coou.nt., •• , .......... , ................................................ ,. 
8tn"Plu.t ......................... •··•••·••• 00 •• ••••••·•--•••"••• 00 •·• 00 ••··--
IU!SORll"r(OI\ OF !l0,1.1). 
t.enatb c,f maln lln& ot road rrom c-01tai to Vl'l<'rta. mnoa •••• , ............. . 
Total lf'DRtll of road beltJn,gfn~ to lhlll eo111p-.ny ......... .. ......... , ...... , .. 
ToW lrngth OJ NI~ belonKtna to thl• COIOl)ll-0)' ID low• ..................... . 
..l_fgTogat" h.•ngth or l!ldJnp 1.11tl other trac.k.9 not •t,o,·t! euuruertt~ •...•..•. 
&,.me tu low a. . • .. • • • • . .. • • • • . . .. • . • .. • ••••• _.. •• •• •• •••• .. ....... , • • .. • 
T-otal len,t.h of stt:el n1t111 ln track.'1 lu l, ... wa. exdoahA of lfdh,g 
Weight per ya.rd, lroo, 6& 
oa.ng.e ot c:racl;, ttand&Nt. t tlM!t. •~ lo~h 
Total ml IMO( roaJ. ope.rllted by lbl<t C!OnlJtlUl)' .......................... ~ .... . 
Tol&I mtlM of t:.>ad Opt>nU.ed by thb eonwo.ny In Iowa &1:at ~JIOrted b7 
a.ny t.>ther company ........................................................ . 
IITATLONS. 
l'umbf-rl)f swlonis on all roAwo•nt'd b) tbl! Mtupan)· ..................... . 
sam.e ln tov.·a ................................................................. . 
'Number or stat1oa11 on &11 ruadtoveratR<t by tlll-11 cum11any .••••••••••••• , •••• 
t:Jamoln Iowa. .................... , ...... , ................. , .. , ................ . 
Number or t(l.lepbone otnoe1 In fl.ath.1M l.11 fo"'"· ........................ , •.... 
pa.II)',, ... ,. ••••••••·• •••• .. •••• ••• ... , ... ,,,,.,,, --••••••• .. ··••••••••"•• 
hntf'lnlowa ...................... , ........................ ,., ............. . 
-'.m1lUDl paid employee, 1ndudl111 omotAla,. oo Ill roads oporalad by Llill 
company te>r th" yi,v •ndl11-1 J1.me 30, I ••••. , ....................... .. 
8iuneln.Jow• ............................ -.............................. u .. . 
OBll>GCS IN IOWA. 
Nmnber. 
WO®en tre1t1e and pU'° ......... .... .... ........ .... •. •• .... •• .... t 
tr-on lreltlt-.................................................... tfooe.. 
II.OJI: ctrt.VK.k.TA IN" lOW..L 
nmbe,r ............................................................ . 
OA'lTLa-OO.AIWS. 
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l<OAD·BBll •SO TIUL"K. 
litUDbetol traekaertllou ln low-111 ............................................. . 
.t.,erace, le»stb of MCdOlll, mllea.. • .... ·••-•······························ 
Afetak number or in~ lo e&tt& aocUoo gang, ............................... . 
Number of new llM l&id In trark during U1e rtar In Iowa, ••..•••.••••.•.•••• 
.A.•f'J"ale number er a~ ties per mile pf road ................................ . 
New rati. hLJ,t In lrad: du:rlag the yur lb lowa-lrun, 15 tons••·•···· •••••.•• 
What b the Her 8 numbn of JHl'I lhlll Iron rati. lul In your tr'"aek OD 
nl&ln line In Iowa? Don',..knowr Id bud Iron. 
W'b.U Ill the aYtnao number or rvan 1.hal- lron ran. Ju, ln ,our track. oa 
brucb11 In lo••' S&Ql&. 
Whal Ill the &1'f!ra&@ aumbt-r of ft&r! tbat ateel ra.111 IIUit ln rout track oa 
sn.a.tn llnt 111 Iowa'! :So fit-6el. 
Whal 1• lhe tt.Vl'rage IIUrGber or ye r,t lllat SIMI fl\118 lluit In your lt■cll: on 
bran<!hNI la (uw&f No 1l.Ni. 
Wbat 11 UJ8 AYOT.\lt!- QJ.unbet of )'o&n th&t &lf>I IMl lo Jt1Uf tnek ID towa? 
J>on'I know. 
CROSSINGS IN IOW.L 
"umb,r or blab.way r.l'O&. .. tn.p aL grade ................ ,., .................... . 
PBSCINO TN IOWA. 
Row m&nJ mllt111 ol lenclu.g ba•e fOQ on your road In Iowat 
In J11,,•P1.r ot111nty ......................................................... . 
ROI.LI NG STOCK. 
Nu,nbflt or pMMna11r oa." .... ...................... , •••.•.•.•••• 
.Nu•t,er t.1f 1111\lform and co8l oars ................ , ............. . 
Tulal nu1nber or ca.r8 ••..•••• , ................ , ......... , ••• 
Mulmum ~·elibt c,t t~oinothOI &nit t~nd~. tons............. ao 
Av11r11e w•f.lbtor toeomotiv• aad t&t.uler,1 i.oa.:o1 •• ._........... 40 
N'umt>er or pblearer rar, "tnlpl)Cd wltb tntn br&ke .......... t 
The amouat or limnace lha.t ~an be et.rrte-d on.r )our .road In lowa, u-
elt11lve Of CAN;, by Ml engine i,r 1l•tou •·tllbt: Wt>lgbl ot enitofl,IU; t-OU4. 
MILl<AGB TRAPFTC, £To. 
l&.1.1!'1' KJLS.40& 
Mll11 run bJ othu •nta• •luting u~e Yt!M, mh:tod ............................ . 
... 





TutnJ. h1Ll11 ,ntleap .......... ••. ·•~--·· .................................. ---,.-.. -,. 
C-A.U .Ul"D W"K1'1BT or -ra.r:.-1. 
•••~ unmb(l1 Ill en.rs la pal!ll!tnj((!t train.Ill ................................. . 
.1.,ua,ce "'"'Khl of fl"-~"li"I' 1nun.11, esohJ11lu of paasaoaen •.• Don't know . 
.&.,~rftge 11umbl\r11r C&l"I tn fNh;ht ll"a\n, ................................... .. 
AYt'rtce •eil1bl. of frrilght Lra.ln!t, l"lC!hiAIYft ot tnlab1, about ••. ,·········--· 
II 
121 
lOW.\ ;1,0R'lll.ER.· RAILW Y t'.OMl'A. Y. 415 
Number of u:irouab l)IM@Qllln oaniod ................ ., •••••••••••• .lll tOCAt. 
lfa.m :r or local~ ncere oarrlN .......................................... ___ 11,_1_<0 
Total 01U11ber of pa,uoa1en ~ril!d ·•··••·•••···· ............... ~ ....... __ 18,1'0 
TolAl pa!MUIU mUeap ~ -parseD.11:f'N urrted one sn11e .. •• •• • • • . •• • . . • .. • 
.A'f ra&t' dlJtllOC8 U'&Tt16d by each PA! Q#r ••• •••••••• • ..•• , ••••••••••• 
Aver-ace amount ~Ted trom ea.eh 11:113eDlt'r, centa. ............ •••·····•·• 
Hll utra.&oof far(>permttefor a.oy,l n t'.C!411~ .......... . ........... . 
Low ra.1~ c,t t..re per mile lc.lr any dlstao(e., centa ......... -••·••······••· 
A.• a&flr-atfof t&repermlleforailp:1.ncn,e.r,r,..n\A ~-·•••·••--·•·--··· .... 
FRBU.HT TR.t.r?HI. 
Numbt-t•or tonaot \tteal rrC'1Jilhtcarrt""I ............................ ~ ... h .. ••· 
loW tollS ol fr,,lgbt can11'd. .••• ••• .. .• .. ........ , •• ,. ....... •• ...... . 
Tot&l mUeaae or local fN"1&ht {~1us curled oue rulle} •.••••••••••• ~ ••.•••.••• 
rot&l tri::1gb;: mlleaal'I, or tom rar-rled oue m\111 .................. , •• , •••• 
Afen«e n.te per too p«ir mUe tM<'IYed tor loeal trel1b1, teo.tt •.•••••• ,o, ••• 
,&.TeJ'Qe rate per wn ~r mllt'I recetYell tor &11 lnlght. eenni •••• , ••.•••••••.• 
A•Pr&1e OOlt pe,rtoo r,ermlle r-0movo rrelgbl,eeotA ........................ . 
(AK •n.llAll&. 
N1,1mbrr or ml18 run bJ loaded fl'f!lgbl ca.rs M.'ll and 11outb ............... H. 
!'if1uuber or mtlelf run by "mpty fn,{Khl oar.i west an•I north ••••••••••••••••• 
Total trtll:hl car mllea«f!I • . .. • . • . . • • .. • . • • . .... • •· • ....... •, ,. • .. • • • • 
rc-.reeo~e nf empty trelcht ts&n h&u.1~ wM& ai1d u,irth ia all rrelgbt on 
bauled we:at and norLh ................. • ........... • ..... •••• 
SPKRD VF TllAI"18 IN IOWA. 
TONS&l;P. OF ARTH'l.l'JI rRAN f'URTKO. 
TONI. 
Coat ..................................................................... ~ 






TONN.I.OB 01' ARTICLl'.8 YOKW .. RDBn VRO>I grnioss WITUIN TIIB BTATB 01' 
IOWA. 
TO~L 
l":oal .......................................... n ......................... ~ 
Total tout evrle4 .................................. ••·, •...• ,.... •·• 100 
AOOIT[ONA.t, Qlllt8TION8 . 
Bow many miles of telPpbOne a.re r,.-nN by your eompanJ ID lowat tltL 








:i • ., .. 
IO\\'.\ ~Ut:TIIElt~ JUll,W.,Y COlil'.~)o\:. 
Numbt>r,nf persoo11 Injured du.rt.us Lhe J~U ••••••• u••·•·•, ................ -••· 
OF'F"tcl:m.9 01"' 't(ffi. CO~tPA.NY, WrTH l,OOA TlnS OF tWF'IC".KS, 
Pr"-i!fd.J,llf-J, tt Wy<h:•, Ot.Vi"Qp('.rl, IOWL 
1'{n1 Pru(ti.mf· D. RylW, :St'WIOU, [OW1i, 
l:lt.rrelar11-Ut"o, A. OfJO(,rlr lJ. l '-o\(a1:, lOW~ 
Tf'Li1J,,1-ur1r-U~, A.. Ooodrfcb,f'"ollu, ll,lW&. 
Qtnrral Su1•<Tit1ll"11dc-11r I). S. ('ouch, C'olfn., loVi'e,. 
F. fl. Orfl(U, Dav"npof't, lowa. 
J. R WJHe, Oavr.,lli,ort, lowa 
D. n,·an, SMVHUI, lo1\'ll. 
U. d. rnu<"IJ, C'olfa:1::, tuwa 
Ooo. 4. (toodrle1,, Colr1tJ:, low!\ 
Otlh.\ of anulJ&I tll~f't.llUt nt 'tlut'kh«ldrtts, ~0011 ·ror.11'111.y lll ,June. 
fl'l'lcal )'"Jl' c,f c,1fl1pAll}' e111l4 JUII!! illt, 
G-Mual offir"I nf the eomvnnr M'fl kct\~1 n1 Colfu, low11 
53 
•117 
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D. B. OOu.cb, au~rl.u.Cbflll~Dt, t.nd Geo. A. Ooodrt~b. :4e-o.l'Ol&lJ and Treuu.rel', at lite Jon 
NorthMD ll&llwaJCA>IDPllli.J, b{,fn• dllJJ' ..... Ol'D, depow a.ad ur tbal \bey h.&.-e CauNd lh• 
fot"'iolns IIM-t'mf'ota &ob~ prep&ffd b1 Lhe pror~r offleen -.arl acents of lhLt company, and, 
butna ~rully examtae-d lhe aame, tleclat-c t.btn, co boa true. full, t.od oorreet.!l&t.tmen.r 6f 
the ,.Jm,tllloo and. da1n of II.Id oomp&Of on tbe tlaltttoth day nf June • .L D. 1881, Lo u 19 
beat or lbltr ~llowlttdJ• and bf.llf't. 
181,ro•4l D, 8. COUCH, 
SuJ')fflnU-,,dmJ. 
OEOR<;E A GOODRLCJJ, 
8«ttfarll a,.d X't'ta•11rer. 
8ub1-cribod iu1d awurn to be!t1re me, UUJ tJtb day or Augwt, "'· o. 1881!1. 
P.H. Olt.\G4N, 
[u. a.] Not.a.rv Publtt, J(Utf)fW' c0tmtv, Totoa. 
J\t«olfed t.ud .Gltd In L-be offl.co of the Oomm!Ptoners or Rallro&dl, lhls 28h day or A.uat11t
1 ,._ f,. HMB. 
W. W, .UNSWO&TH, Su.-.larl,, 
.)!Th~E.\l'OLIS ,· ST, Lot'!~ !till.WA. Y COlll'A'\\", -119 
REPORT 
or Tua 
MINNEAPOLIS 11: ST. LOUIS RAILWAY CO.MPANY, 
J'OR TIIE YEAR &N'OlNG JU1fl: 80, 11188, 
OA.Pn:AL !!TOCK • 
..&.moua.1. •oi:hortzed by artleTet ot Ulotlatlon .••••••••••••••••• f 20,0llMXD,OO 
J.tnoUDl aulborlzed by ,ate ot lhe oompM17 •• , .••• ,..... .••••••• io,ooo.ooa.oo 
Number oi !\h.uel tuned, u7,8fl7; a.mount p&1d lo .•• , •••••••••• 
.l.lnounl or common atoek Ul!!lued •••••••••••••••••••••••• -•••• , , •• 
Ainouut ot pt'l!.lerffd. atock l!llued, And condllluntof prer~rrnl'0L-
t-o receln dlTldend at t pe:, cent oo.rore common AWClk 
tee6IYOS any. 
Total &moont-patdtn, M per bookJJ ot lhtJ company •••.• 
Total miles of :road owned by oom-p&n)' •••••••••••••••••• , ••• , ••• INJll,5 
Amou.nL of 1took pe:r mUe of road ............................... , 28t'l'U.46 
Amount ot 11tou: representlnc Lh1 road ln low• , ....... .,......... •• .. •••ee 
A.mount, of atock held tn Iowa..................................... t.9.-,0,00 
Tot&! number ol 1tool:b0ldtn....................... ...... ....... .., 




, ,.1eo.100 oo 
420 ltl':l'ORT OF ll,\11,KU,\O <'OlPt!L'>SIOSt:K.~. 
11rnr. 
F'l1D1lt•I d .. bt as t11Uo1rr, 
8.Jttt1rwe~Uf1 ElteWll01l bond•, due 1111': H.tti of lnt('tet l 
per tcnl ... . ..... , ••w-••·•·•• .••••.••.•••• . .••. ............. W,OOD.oO 
Arnuw1t ot lntnreti paid on um• din'tD& tbo J~M' ••••.••..•• t za.seo.oo 
l'lffl boolh, dtu:! 1111117. t-1& c,f lnW-rml 1 ptt ~~llt , ••• -•. ••••••• !~.WO 00 
A tn1)U1lt or Jute.rut Vaid on ll&JlU! dutlnl lh~ flfl"&f,.... ........ 15,c:l, 00 
r~lfto t:Xtf'h.,lon hond~, d,ie 1t'l1; ,-ie hr lutntM • '1f'r cent IP:t.OOU ua 
Amount of lutr~t t»tid nn sauut durlDR the y.-u... .. . .• ...•. si.t',!0.00 
M tnntAlM>II~ A llulutb, due lw,';,'; caw of 1nhirPJit T Jtt-.r C!ent.. 2'~.000-00 
Anwunt ar lnl.e.N!,t pa.JU OD ume durtng tht year............. 18,800.00 
t"fr_l m&r\g&:1!, ,!ue 1Jr?7; r..te ,,r IUte'tt!I' 'Z r•t·r r.rnt • •• ••• • • lftO,OllO 00 
Amr>11t1t of 1111 ·rt~t (1Jll,! Pn ta!flf't 1l1Jrlng lht• )'t>&r, .... ,....... Q,2;50.00 
low-a F.1u-11.,1ttn. tlt1i, t(IQ"J: nue uf 111\,f'rt\!Jil T JH'•r r~nt..... •• • • t,Oll'i,000.00 
AmounL of !olNe11t pa.I.a on 1tu11t< dt.1rlnrt tt\efut.r. ............ M.625.00 
llt•Jt,1 v,ilal(', 1hlrt llkll; rat., of fut.t-tftllt 8 pt,t C•.•l'll , . •• ............ 100,000.00 
Amo11n1 or lutertjt pati\ ou JalDl!I c1urt111,be JP!lr,,........... 1,000.00 
Jn~oru• b,md,, ,1m, 1m; r-.\1.e nr tniore,t 11,1•r c,mt..,.,...... 600.000GO 
Amounl uf lntt',.,-i1t r11.1rt ou SJUui:-o tlurlug lb." J('&f,.... .••• •••• 11,500.00 
Jtnprunm .. nt and r1111l1111l!'Ut houtl,., 1111, 111n:; rl\te ~f lntl'r-
r.)L ll !li;?f' l!~Dl • , • ••• ••, •• u .... •• , •• , • ,, , ••• , , , ...... , , , f,000,000. 00 
Tnla.1 lntl'tlH'lpa.ltl ................................... , 232.~.ou 
To\...U kOl•lUOl or Funded drbl,,.. •. , ...... ,,.,,..,,.,, .----.:ii°~Pl,(l-uii 
Tot.al am1111nt at dt:bl llab!IIUEII ......... , ......... .. 
.Amount r,f ,1 .. bt flof'.f mile rif to&d. ..... h••·----••oooU••·--······--• t!l1flf'l'.i9 
Aru.m10t ut dthl "'r~ntlng Iba tcmtl lu tnwa. •.. ........ •.•.•• t a.684,5:U.8' 
Tt'IJU &mtHiul rif Jotll ~1111 t.h-l1~ ....................... ............ 19.519,:t.'1.\.l!I 
Atn0u1it o, "11 .. (111: &Utl dt•hL J>t-.r mllt!: Ill ro.1i,d, ••• ,.. ...... .... • ... .. IG,911.0 
.Arnouul 11( lt1t'l'H1tl vi.td tt•prl"9!."flllug lhu roatl ln Iowa. ••••••••.• 60,110-1-1 
Totat tll:pt'IUtl~d tor cott,truetlon, •••• ! .. ... •••••••• , ...... •• ,.,, .....•. , .. , ..• I 1R,liMl,H7 II 
.AY111a,:P rO\f ,,r cun,trmn1tm prr mile ,1f M&d (3it'!,.& nillto.t)..... .••• •• •• •• •• •• • M,US. 12 
l'roi.u\rUOQ \)f (l1rtl uf ('ut1slf'1Jtllan fur fowi.................................... 7,278,4~2.13 
CQ$1' 01' EQUJr.11.RSr. 
·rnUtt east ot road and ~u1pmt11t .......... , .................................... • tf'JIIS.4CT.t1 
A.v11rue Nflt uf t 1Md ancl rqulpme-nt 11u mlle (!tB.5 mllC":I), •• •••• ............ I 50,Ui. It 
Pr1,p,lrl1ou CJ( cmt or road anti f''Jlllllfnent for fowL.................... ....... 7,'li8,•M.T3 
E'JtOl•P.:RT\. A.OCOUt\'111. 
C'D..\111116 .A!fb CRllfll'H UI' WR1l"111"1f• C.\rrr.u .. .ASS• DllltT It.A\,'& BJtD J.N('ll.•..u•b 
OORUf"O TOIi \'f~A&. 
J.-1111. t.nd lltld 111~mAAot1 AU1I fe;i~•NI, •• , ., , ........... , ••• ,. 
l'M¥t.11,,'t!r and fN'ltc.11l 11ta.t.l,10:1 MAI llllt'd,. ud watt•r •bUlom1 .............. .. 






TuL&l e-spenditutts c:bll"Jt,d to propttty Mt.•ou.nta .•••••••• 
l'i!!!l ad,d.ltloll W propertJ atc,01.UU. for lbe year •••••• , ............... ,u u.-• 
RKVRNlll! FOR TllB YBA.IL 
111.onaLT a,1.llS'Ul'O~-l'&Oll TttAIOPOI\TATU):,( or l',US&?rl'O....,., 
,.ll0¥ TBA,)UIPOH.rAT10?f 01" rn&hlu:t • 
I 
,·1111aunn. ,.oc.1,. I TOTA'• 
I . . ... -l - oD:r.i.rii 
422 IUtI'UB:r 01' 11.AU,,ROAD COllAlrSSIO.l!E«s. 
lill)~TIILY lt,,UUffNO!J-,K0.11 ,U,L Ol'Jl&& 800R.C'M. 
===:..--==-----
Jtamlnip,, J1~Pngttt: 
l"tnm ill.I p-a.~tmgem 
ANA.LY>I.IJ! 01" E4ftNI:!IOS. 
:.::,~-::::::;:::::: ·:: :::::::::;: 
K&nUDR'lt per LtaJn tnlle run (t8l,J87 Dilll'S). •••• , ··••••··••u ,f 
R11.,-olu1e,. f.rultbt: 
r·ro,11 tbrough •.•••••.•• , •••••••••••••••••••••. 
J!.rorn other aouf'O,t:lf, fral,gb.t i'.l.ltJ>&rtment. ....... . 
Total Es&rnlnn; freight doJ>artmem: • 
. l.unlnp JH;lr ltato mue run (l!U,019 mllet) . 
.Karntnl(JI ,~ U'llln !TIU-, run, l.rom llll t;ratn, earnlD• t()f •• •• 
(l,h.MI.ISt! tnlleai) " e.nue 
Pr91mttloo ot fl1t.ru1;,;;~, i:;~·-·· · ······•·••·· ·•·h 0 ···•~ 










·rot.al r,•,Vulngs from &ltiou~ •.••••••.••••..•••••••. ,. 
b:11.rntu~ per hlllt c>f ro11.,J .,.fHll'ait,d (.s6a.J n:ill 
I 1.614,aoo.,o 
Pt01M:\ttloo bf earuloWt tor (OWL e;s).. • •• ···•• ••• •• •• f ....................... ' ........ .. 
ll.11i.l!EA.l'llLJS & !H. LOUIS RAILW.\Y COMl'A.~-Y 
CLU!I t-!11.A.l?i'Tlt!i'A.N'C!I. o.r llOTn'& l'"OW-E8 ,urn C4.BI, 
~pa.In of lM4'>mot\¥e,, ., ...... , ........... , •••• •o•., ......... , ........... , ... , • M.080 ti 
~ofp&.!.'!~Cl'rc.t.r1...................................................... 91.-31 
&pa.IN ot hE1lcbt ea.rs .................................................... u, '" 1$,ltt.l<'O 
llef'All'l'I of &rot$ aAd rnacbluery {lnG1UdN1 tn at~"o) •••••••.•••• , .••••.•.•••• 
Total ...................................................................... f lfl,TT!.l!'f 
Cl...l48 1-COM'DtrOTlSO TRA.NJ:FOHTATION • 
.P11el fur tooomoUvetl-............. ,. .......................... ,. ................ . 
W1t.CT<1t1ppl.J ............................ u ....................... , •••• , .......... .. 
Oil aud wute ................................................................... . 
Lbo()mo\jve aer-Ylcc, ....... , ......................... , ...... , ......... H ... ,. •• 
Jl:6~·"".tta"'-r ll:&ln 11&.rvlOEi ....................................... , ... , ........... . 
P&Sllenge.l' traln 8llr,p1le& ... ,_ ............................... , ...................... ,. 
M.Ueaae or pa.,senger c..ra (debU balluloe) ................................... .. 
l'telght i;rAlll '!lf!tvlo~ •• ., ....................................................... . 
!!'Nlgbt &11tJo mppltes ...... , .............................................. &O .... . 
llUea,ge ot lrelght- O.M'f f ere di ti b&J1'nco) .... • .. .. • .. . .. • • • ..... • ............. . 
Telegnpb e.xpfil'tet(IU&lnt~ua.nce &nd operw.lng), ••••.•..•••.•••..•• ,., ••••. 
Damag& 4hd l0$1 of trelgbr. &nd bagg_ia..,1a ••• •••••••••• ... · ••••••••••• ,., ... ,,., •• 
Oaro11tn to property a.nd cattle ..................................... , ........ .. 
T'or,onat UlJu.ries ............. , .......... , ............................. , ...... .. 
A.genl.!1 a.nd e.tatto11 wervtco , .......... , .................. u ............ , .•••••••• 















Total .................. ,, ......................... H••·· ........... . ...... • t30,11S,IIO 
&a.la.rte& or general omeerw and el-,,1'$ ........... . .. . , ......... , •.••• , ........ . 
Legat eipenaea ................ u ....... . ...................................... .. 
lllsur&nce ..................................................................... . 
8taUonery and prh1tlng, out.tide, Aaenolu ud advuUJl.ns .•••.••••••••••••••• 
couttn,reoct.• .................. , ...................................... 0, ... .. 
Tue:alo.lowa ..... ,. .... ~ ...................................... u..t t.»,~.oi, 
Taltelilnulbe.:r at.are,............................................. .aa.m.10 
TOlalut.i:e:s ................................................................. ,.,. 
Tot.al •H••• ............................................................. .. 
lla.lOtl!'n1U1.ee of way tad bulldlnR,1 .... ,, .......... ,., ., •• ......... , •• ....... ,. 
llaJatena.11000[ ruottvo power-And car.1 ...................................... .. 
Conducting 1ra.nsportatlnll ••.••.••••••••••••••• , •• , ••.• , ....................... . 
Geae·ra1 ~xpeMM, Jocludlcqr taxes ••• , , ...... , •• , ............................ . 
Total o~raUog e:r:per,sea .ad ta.s;e1 .......................... , , .•.•• , , •••• 
Ortr'!Lllnt e-JlltlD.M'I ao4 Ul.lM ~r mJll' ot road <Jpet&tt.d (GSII 
mllt.'11) ....................................... , .................. t i,&U.111 
Open.tlul' expell&l!S a.nil t:uE!:I }Nlr tr6.1'1 mllfl n1n, fo.t ttalnt 
earn log rttf"tlOi!t (1,108,tu. mtlM).. ... ................. ..... .... .tll5t\ 
Proportion of o.P('ra.llng e1.s,eo"IE"t-a.nd laxDI fjJr-lf)W& ••••.•. , .. , t:m,tcH.21 
Ptreeuta,:, u! t1:J.peo.'!.Cl:6 to ,,aralnga: . ..... . ......... ,........ •••• 7&..81 
41.901,14 








l.!O,O!P.llO , ........ 
1,016.000 ~ 
~ ~ 
424 RKPOk'l' OF RAILROAD comnSSJONEllS. 
<ll~ER~ &l<Ollll'l'. 
OKIIERAI. IIBCAl'ITULA'l'ION. 












'l'nt~I oper.Un ... "· • • • .. • • • • 1 
N-,, f!aruln111 !::::=~~! :xr::~ 8lld t.ues •. · • · ••• ·• . • · ••• · • ..... · •H t,IH.,,,020.80 11015,000..63 
!90,019.87 
-lh,GUi.80 
Net t'<11rnlDK1I aboYe op.,ratlng e,~~u.so,
1 
tlttfl llOd. ~~tal ••••••• 
O~t:tuUllllt'Jptrtctdnmltttrun(l.lCS,200ntlJ!'ll)............... l • 
Net lWlllblt"I Jlt'rttatn mile rua (l,lOtl,268 rr.1Je1J ,SOOJ 
PO!-tC'1Al.a:C& ot nt'-f earrJl11p to fitoek. ao,t l'h!bt • • • .-coia 
Pt•rten~(' of n1..•t N1Mitng:1 w cos\ or NJnd a.oil ~qulpmo.1.1t .~::: ~= 
l.u Iowa •••• 
luM1tur~•1t. 
AMOUNT rAlD f'Oll t'"IU.8 JUJDtNO JLJl'fa 30, ,us. 
.. . .. ....... .. ....................... . 
.. ·············•···· ··········• ... , .......... . 
................................. ···············-·········· ........ . 
19,(l'll.!15 
:t:t.,18.UI 









lll~S&APOt,rs & ST. LOlT!S ll.\lliWAY CUMl'.\N\'. 
("llWJT. 
<J&pltal atn< k .......................................................... ......... , 
Fundl!'<t dl'b~ ........................................................ u •••••••• ,. ...... . 
Otbtt debia ............................ ,.~ .................................... . 
v oueberri. pa.y • r<tlll. eto. ............................................. , m.~.f'i 
Accru~d fo:te1t.sL on bot1d1 •• •• • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • •• • • • .... • • ... • • • • • • ... !1"6,82ft. l'I' 
A.et.r\lod .taxes •••• ,., .......... ,,,,,u,, •• , ••. , •. •·••••••• .. •-••••• ff,116..◄t 
DE,K/Bll'TlON OF l!OA.D. 
Len&th mlllo lme or r0&<1 from M.to.ueapolls to A.Dgu,a. ••••••••••••••••• ••••••.• 
.Lt,ngU, maln line Ql road ln lOW6, •• ,u .. ,, ............. , ................ , •••• 
Length or ma.In Uuib ot: rol1.d Lo M.lnoesota ............ u, .................... .. 
J..euath of double track on m.t1n ltne ......................................... . 
Branche, owned by Ull!I OOlJIPAl,JY : 
'K".a.lo J unctlo·o to lt·aJo .................................................... . 
llopktn• t-0 7,tnrt,,n .............................................. h, ......... . 
.Lake Pa.rk ,Tunc~tou t:, Wltfl' J•o.:rk ........................................ . 
E)l.ltt Mlnoea.polL"'I LO Wbfte Beu (lt"lbNI ~.l H. r. &:. P. D. R'y Oo.) ...... . 
Tot.al leugrh of btanolJe,,i 0.,,100 l.ly &.ht, c-ompa»J .... , .................... . 
Tnl&l leugtb ot t.u&llcl1e3.o-a-ned by t.,ls Compn.tiy ht Jowa. •••••••••.••••••••• 
1·u,ta11en.i11 or bra.ncht>S owol!,d b)' Lh11 c.urnp.anl' lu Mlnue-,ota ............ . 
Total leog1b of road bflonglug to this cum1nmy ............................. . 
Tutal leu,rth ot road be1ouglDg t.o tbl!i comp•ttf tu Jow& ...................... . 
J..ures:at.e t~nK(.h c-r Md.tugs ud otlwrmwU n<>l- above enumt.!rat~tt ••••••• 
A.toot" tu low• ........................... , ...................................... .. 
TQta.1 1,aigth "' steel r1Uta ID tra~k~ In lo'flfa.. ht'll1!1I\'@ ot :11!dlDK!; ••••.•.•••• 
'Iuc.1 hmlth or Iron n.1111 In tra.ok.s In towa ..................................... . 
Wel,gblt per )'&rd, 51t~l. M, Mand 80 
Wt,lgbUI per )'llJ'd, Lron, 60 and M. 















11.1},l,.U A.~O IJ&.l.!f(!U~ 1uu..,:wum rooruun.:o.Ul"AVIM, Ol·ARA1'111 UY Tf11100:M'PaA?tY 
l'NIHCU 1.-IA .. I OK. CIUl'fTtt41.~T. 
:N'11mi'I, tJet1~rlul.!t1fl, ar,J lc,,Ult ~•f h('!l'l 1 
St, Pnu1 & SQttb,,.to P.3.i'.'ll'ld R~llwt.Y't ~t. raul tu Mh111en.J)Ollt1., ••.•• ., ... 
'J',)l!LI lerigth of lil.b(l,Ytt r1.u1..J.., ............................. u,, ••.• , •••• , ••• 
l'Dtjll l~;Jt{ib nr &l!t)Vft rM•1 JQ Mhltttltota ............ , ....................... . 
Tur.n,1 mJh,i of t,1.1,d U,')t'r 1•.od hy Lhts C\ltl1Vll.11J ... u•oh .... , • ............... . 
"f11t1.t-l mite" l)f roll.ll optirateJ llf Ulll l:ompH)' In luw11 ool rt'IPQrlaul \Jy •ny 
Olher eo:n,1any .... ., .......................................................... , 
81'ATiuNK. 
N1.uu11er~r td1Uo1\1 ou t1otl road, ovrned by lhl" cmnp&ay , .................... . 
Same In Iowa. ....................................... 0 .......................... . 
Nu.inber t1f sta.tlnn~ on w.\l r1>ad11 optrst~ lJy lh.1111 company ..... o .......... . 
Hlunt" In Iowa ........................... , ........ , ........................... , ••• 
Nurubt-r or ~gr1111h otncM In 1t:at1uu.s tn lnwa. .............................. . 
10.15 
IIUli 
·126 REPORT or HAILIIOAIJ co nu !ONEIi.~. 
&MPLO\"FS 
wnbe,of ""'"""' ...,.i&ny emplond ~- all ,.,..,. Oporalod 11, Ud• ..... 
pan, ............................. ·······••o••················--····· 
IDIOWa ••••.•••••.•••••••.••••••.••• ·•••••• ......................... .. 
Amo t 1 d e P 1•. tnc- t1d.Iaa elabi. cm au road., opNated bJ Ulh 
eompanJforlbe,earend.J.na-JuntaJ,l.!31 ......... , ..................... . 
Bameln Iowa .••.•.• , ....................................................... .. 
88lUOP.S IN IUWA.. 
:rtumber. 
W1,od 111rUAfl.,th1.llNOYCZ-lOOC~t In hm1tb ......... ,......... ..... t 
OurnhloillrJ!J IMUII brldj(et:1 0-vl!r 100 f~t 111 le.natl• ........... , ••••••• 
Woud,.n Lr,~Je.od pile ...................... ••• .............. ,..... 108 
nox t:ul.V&BTff IX IOW4. 
Ttlnbet ........................................ •••••• ••.• .............. 178 
OA rrt.-•-o o &au". 
lltll ber of ID Iowa ......................... , . • . . • • •. ·•• .• , ..•.•.• ,. 











XL."lfD, •A.TJ:B.U.L. .,::: 
Nu.I ... .,., ............. ···•··•••••·-r•11o·br1dg,, ••••·1W1x<1 ......... ,., !•b.!. ..... !~,. 
No. a ........... ,., ..................... Comblna.tlon ..... hon IUHl Wood .• l:lobun,...... fM I 
Tut.al •. ,, ............ , ............... , ....................... , .................. -1'r." 
UIH the an.ra.,, GUlnbor ot f"e&n U1e ltNUt and i,tle hrf4&;e la.,t OD your 
road In Iowa. J'Ml'S ....................................................... .. 
011'~ lbe •f'elale llUtubet of )9" I.hat wooden truM brtda I.Mt OD JOur 
road In Iowa, Je&n ....................................................... .. . .
l!C'SEA.l'OLIS, T. 1.0lll.' 11..\11.WAY ,·om'.-L'i"Y 
BOA.0-Bkll .A.NO TR.~CK.. 
Jl'a:a::atier ot traek 18Ctloo" la 10..-a .......................................... . 
~~ leu,rtb of Jeel.lons. aiD ····••••••••••• .. ••••"•·•··••••--••·••· .... . 
A.,e,_. n.olllber at aea In elit'h ~tioa sans ........... -··••••• ---••··· • 
Nllmbe.r or ne• uea laid lo track durlnJt lb• year tn ln.,... .... • ........... . 
A.l'rr&lll"PUmbtro(new\l Jll"rmtlaofN-1 ••..••• u, ................. .. 
J('ew ratl1 latd In t.r&ck durtn& lbe JNI lo lo11f'a, ~eJ, d lou,J mllca. ••• 
ToLtl track laid '1¥1c.b tlfW tall dur1n11: the ,e6r ta lo11f'&. 01Ue:t ......... u., 
1fbJOt 19 dl.l'I •n~~ nurubc'r of y NI ULJ\I troll tAllJ Jut In JQtlf LrVk Oh 
u~n llne 111 Iowa., .••.• , ... ,.... • .......... u., ......................... . 
L• th• .,.erage nam~r ol Jean IIJ&l troh r..11!1 l t In J\tllr lr-.ck Oti 
t,r&noh~ lo Iowa ...................... , ..................... , .............. . 
What 1111h"" Ju•eraa,e nwuW ot yelU'!t tbat.1t<:-el r1dl~ \a.otl Ill your t.rm (ID 
mAID Uni!': In 101'& .......................................................... . 
Wbat ta tbe .,~ number or Yf&rl Lll•t 1tec"I ralta la."1 In your tnck OIJ 
braD('bNlb Iowa •. ~ ..................................................... .. 
Wllat l:I lbe uera,ge numbfr of )t'illl that tlc:11 lad la yuur tr&ek lo {Qwa, 
pin ........................................................................ .. 
WbJ.1. ii tbe average DDf1lbm' or JfMLJ"t lhaL ll tut tn rour trlll'k la Iowa. 
-··································· ........................ ·············· 
cao. !NO~ I IOWA. 
""" rallroad t.roeel your road •l .Jffld"', and Ill ..-bat localllJ? 
ChlCA&U, M.ltwawkee &: Sl. f'auJ, at Br\U, 
Cblea,;o & Nortbwes1ern, at Lu'ferno. 
Uurliol\A1P
1 
Cedar Rapld-t & !'lorl.he-:rn, at Lhormon, 
Chtcac"& Northv.·est.eo.rn, at Otldro. 
What. ratl.ro:\Clt dt>l-'N your roMi. ell.her onr or undtor, ,uiit at wb&t l,>Calttf? 
llhlea&Q (ii NorlbWe:1-tf'rn, t,t Rutnboldl, OVl!t'. 
Cblea,:o & Nortbw~tFrn, at 01\ywn, mul~r. 
llllnol1 0"11tnl, at P'orL 1>04.la;e, on.r. 
~umtw!.r or htgbw•r t.l"OS\h1s, I.I. lrfM)a ............. , ....................... . 
l'P.SCI ·u IS IOWA. 
a,,. man, m11at ot teoclnR h••• you on 1011r 11)11.(1 ln lowa ............... '*. 
What 1.8 lbe a~era.ge ooat. per rod ...................... , ... •• ... •••····-- ... t 
Wbal h1 Ute I.OCal ~ or 11anu, ................................................ . 
Uow many tnllel ot new teaeln1 bani JOU bul!I duriJJ« the year ............ ,. 
01YI U1e nu:mbtt (d toUe& peede<J on bo\b w1dl(l';I uf JOtlr track ln 8Mb COGD.l)' 
lD lowa ~ 
ID Wtanet,ago CQUQlJ .................................................... . 
lo ll.Auc.>oJc.couuly ...................................................... .. 
In KO&tUtb eount;y. ..... ........ ..... .... ..... .. ... • ...... • .. • ... • ..... . 
Jo llnrnboldt. county ...................... , ............................... . 
ln Wti~l.OtCOUlltJ .......................................... , ............ .. 
la 1.1,>ooti county ••• ., ........................... , • •, ......... • • • ....... • •, • 






















428 lt£PORT OF RA.JLROA.D CO.!Dfl.S,'l[O)<ERS. 
ROLl,fNG STOCK. 
Nllfflb(U' ot ttM~nger t.&1'11 • •• •••• •••••••• , ........................ hoO• • .... . 
Nomber Of b8.IH&k&-c. mall 11.n,i e1pre.ii can 
=~::: :~ :f :.:=;~;~~: ;·; ,;:~.;: ;·,-i ;~;;~~~:·;:::::::: 
ToLAl number of e:a_f!, ..................... . ............................. . 
Numb"'rof 10®motl1'88 ·····················••H• .. ···················••o••·· ·· 
Miu.Im um 'W~lgbt or ll'HMJlllOllVt!I &Dd Leadf'lr,t tODII 
A.vtt1'&1,1tll webcb.J; or IC)C()tuOtlt'ffljl.pa ,.eo1ftort ,:,o~ ······••u•••n••·········· 
!luml)t1rof loeou1otln•~ etiul11rtd w1lh drlv~ b:rak·;····•·H•uoooo••·--··h• 
MA11:tm11m WlllAht or p11J8t>uae-r «!R.N ton.a #0 .......... . 
~::: 1~~:~~! =~:;~J~~~lrS::~~:~~~:~•~~~~ ~::~~~~~~ ~~~~:~~;l~ 
.Nurnth•r 11l 11iu.-:1~bgM e..,,, ~wt4>J)N1 with Ptflllar JHatf•ttm a.nd lrntter .. , •• .A.JI. 
'tbo amouotur WUnBJt6 lha&.oa.u be ea.rtlt'!d o,·er you rofld (n l ow,u.xeluslvil'! 
ot na", by an ~u,lio~ at Kf-.en Yd.1t.-bL Weli:llt ol e:n~1U\!, au tow, .•. 
l'IULIU,G.£, TRAFP"lO, ETC. 
'J'U,HN' KD,&AGL 
lfllt.'1 ruu by ra.~DJ(er tta1tr111 durtng U11' Jta.r 
Mlle11 ruu by frtdRhL trtt,1n11 durJ11g lb& yelll' ••••••.••••• 
AUl8\'I rna by oonslrucUon &lld rrpatr traJu1 durl.Dg the- year 
1111,e,; run lJy o bflr tralo~ 4urtng tho yi;ar .............. . . ··•• .. , ......... .. 
T1•t1il I ta.lo wlleagr, •••.••••.••••.• ., ...... , ....................... , _ .... .. 
f'...40.S Alib WIUOBT 01!' Ta..\.JY&. 
AVOt&4'tt numbe.r c.t 08.'11 In p&1fte.Rl(\lf trtl.il)M 
Alorq_~ Wl!IKllt. oc Pft.'l:l-t'lllJr:ttr tr4\IUS, \Uc.lU5lYe of P11Mfmge11J, W'lllS ••·••··· ·· · 
Al'1:1-MlJl•1 nurubur or Ol\tf \J,J trr1gbt Lraln.'f 
1..-0rl\WJ W!illrht of fN(Jlbt: tt':Utl!$, fJlelUJSIY~-~/~~;~;;;: WU.!1 ................... . 
l'A!lMIU(GJtll TR.0"1'10. 
Toi.a! TIUIU°tH!t n! (J&fl<!ngers curled.................... ·······•············ ··• 
Tt1tal 111\' '1•'11ier mlhta~n. m tJU,.  ,.,, ni,tt11"!S CMrltid aur, rullti 
!:::::;: ~:::t ~';::• r~~~~!t;:::i:;;;"11~ ·· •• • .... ··•· • • .............. . 
Jll,q.hM, rate uf tl\ro •••r mlle f,)r irny d111ta.110:o. . • •••• • • • ••• • •• 
~::;::::~1= ;:\,:: :~:8 ~:1:t::C:~~111~"•~:~:: :~:~::::: :::::::~::::~· .. • 
FHKllllll' TlU.lr10, 






lG .. .. 
2TO 








~[L-r.;E.\POLIS & ~T. LOI JS IWJ,\\•A r CO)ll'A'\:Y, 
CA'K 11JLK,V1K. 
Sdmbf.r or ml!~ Mlfi bJ loadt!d rrelu?1I UJ'-4; ~•l l,D1l ~tb ... . .. . . ..... .. . ... . 
:-ium.ber of m11es run bJ loaded ltf!\a'hl 1• • '"'' iuttl oottb .... .... ... . . ... . 
Nurnb '%' oJ an.Um l'Ult by ,m1tt1 rrel h~ P,f':!,C, I ~,4 IOt.tth .. . ...... .. .. . ... . 
_N;t.mt:M!!:r()t 1nllt! rnllbtton>tit)' l.rel,thlC!A'1t wa,t &11:t twrlh ............ u :••••• 
TorAl frt'lahi c-.nt wllel\&fl .......... ·-···•·h•• .. .... ····• •··· .......... ,. •• • 
p rcenlA!f@ or ecm11tJ trel51;bt t'&n bauie-d flMt 1u1.1 euuth h> au tret,rbt e&rl 
b.ault+d east a.nd llOti\b ........ •••••••• ····••· .............. . .......... . .... . 
Fll!reentng~fll( r1n~,t:y frelgtn 'll\MI be.uled Wfi.l n.ntt north to 1.11 trtlgllt <'Ant 
hs.uled w~t 111,nd north ................. ..... . . ........................... . 
SPEBl> 01!' TRAINS 11< t!,)WA. 
lbt" or a~ of p;,.wn)C"'" l.ralt111-. toCllU\llna: ,,1v11. mllf'!I ••••••• , ......... , •••• 
R,\l~ of lftMtd ut (M'lgtll lrtln•~ tnc.lUtllncatdpt. tnUN •··••••• ....... . .... . 
TOSI/AGE OF AIHICl.ltS Tll,\NSrOJ!Tlm. 
Ora.In ...................... , .... , ••• , •••••• , ....... ,............ . ......... l71 11'02 
Flour ......... , . .................................. , • • • • • ... • . . • • • •• • .... • 99, llO 
:rrov\yton!ltbei:-(.pork.lard,1:Uo) •••••••••..•••••• , ••••• ,... . ...... ••• 1.MS 
,A..nl,nal:s ........ , . . ............. , .......... , ............... , ............ ,, lt.111.19 
Otllt'.t wtculturill rirod11<:ts . .. ... . ... • .. .. .............. .• • • ... • .... •• .• c,a~tO 
.Lumber a.nd ton:"'L oroducti .. . .................... , . ........... , .. ,.. .. l1',fftl 
°''"' ················· ·············· .. ·········· ............. ........... .... 
?]Mtr.r.11.me1'n11ctameni .. .,................. ...................... ••• 21,nrt 
S.lt •••.•..•• ,................. . ......................................... 1.4111 
Per.toltitlm a.iul QU .............................. -......................... lJ,l\lt4 
(roo,ll~I and ta.~10)4.'li ................. . . __......................... ...... 3'J.,Z-8t 
swua and hrl~k..................................... ..... ...... . ...... .. \o:t,t!IO 
ltMUltwtuNl,-arltcle-iP1h.lJ>l)ed [rom puln\ or l'J't'ltl11ctlotl ,rn ........ 20\ill 
Mer.cha!ldfse, !ind othor I.U'1-lc1e-i not euumemiud abon,. , •.••.. ·••··• -~ 







TO~:-i.\.OK 01"' &ltTlUl,r!~ T1tAS8PORtRD WtrOIS TUR 8TA.l'K 01' TOWA, 
011l,ln ....................................... , .................... , .... . 
P rovtt!on, lbt:~f, pork. I rd. tstc) ........................................ . 
,A.nlmi~ls •••• H ••• , •.•• , ............................................... . 
OLbar d,gl'lc1Htura.t prochtct! ..................................... . ...... ,. 
L \lmbtN •od ftU't•:'<l pn'>dU!'!l11 ••••.•••••••••• , ............. • ......... .. 
(lo 1. ................................................................ . 
'PtM~r. llmt! l;\Ud Ct"fflllUl .................... ••••••••• ............... .. 
SAit ...................................................................... . 
Iron, Ill.eel 111111 oa.~Ung➔ ·••· ................................ ••••• • • ...... . 
8!(lf1\1 ao\l brtolr. ................... ~ .............................. , ••••••• 
=~~~~::~~=;l:~;:::::, ~:::or.:::~:.;~,:;:~~~~~:.::::::::::: 
Tola..\ t.noa tarrlt"d .•• u.... .... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. ... ··••• ...... •· • • .. • 














430 REPORT OF RAll,ROAD COIDUSSIONF.:RS, 
ADDITIOS.U, QUESTIONS. 
Wb&l ttXPl'fi.SI onmp-.nl~ run nn youf mad,~d.on •tun renm,AOi! wbu. eonillf1r:mau tn 
l'at<t!I, tlC& i Wbac khlll or lm ... lnaa l:t dooo by Ltli!-h'I, and dO JOU Lato lbelr INlgbt, ., lbe 
dt,JJ<tl. or a.r. Ute umce or mt'IJ e-.~ eonrpaay? Onlted StJ\.t:e.$ Bxpfe!II Cnmpa.oy. 
ThtoJ pay tb.11 C!@.QlP~flf nq a per di.em ba.l.,_ ?bey cto a. regUl&r expres.,. freight at1d 
rurme7 otde'l bti"lneu, aud ll&ndle thPtr ttwa freight. 
Ulf"tTJW IT.iTJlft M.Art. Di' J0WA.. 
What 11 tb11 com_pt•n.q~Jnn flt.Id you by the IJuJ.u~d StaU!:!l Govemwent tor lha tr&o.sportatfon 
or ILt to&llt on your road In Iowa, a.od oa whaa. lttmff of aervtee. t121S &fi per tnlle per 
ananm. 
Wl1at a1uwol 111,,e you paid tor rec-elVJns and delivering mall to anti frorr, ~lions oo your 
road to Iowa? te-.Uo. 
TSLK08AJ>D, 
What oU.1~, eo01r,auy, II •or, owna .a line of l<'h:!fl"i\Ph 011 yout right ol way In Iowa, aod 
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432 KJ!POHT OF ll 11,llOAJI <.Jo I IISSIO.·iu, 
run.on !!TU£ KST 01' AC01Dltlml. 
CACl■ OFA(' IIJCff. 
8tl'MMAkY OP' ..lCCl11EXT8 FoR IOWA., 
~:::;:: =~!~,~-•~. •::: ... ::.::: ... :::•:: .. ::::::::•:~:~::•:•:·•::••··• •••··••••• l 
.Nurnbtt or c..1u&111~ i,urely ~deutial ~,ur1n1 t11e totlrt,, yr-a., • •• •••• • ·······•· • 
Nwnt,w tt111lll111 ,,,,m Jae• <tr ~attuo11,e•ttl ~- Pr llll'tOOh~I;;;········ ... .. •••••••• I 
N::::;:~ :'m~ or" ®,~::,1:i,~•• 0klll-ed Qr lnJard, , ..... -~·::~:~~~~~~~~-~~::~:.: 1 
\lffl\'Ellll f}I" TJIF. co ll'A ~,·. wnn IJlCAfl<JV 01' OPflCM, 
Prs1ddmt- \V, It, Tru~r1le, ~rtnr1f'npt1II-!, Minn YI. 
Vlct•l'rv,. l,ru J. h. liprtu tr, M.!11n1••pc,ll.'J, llbnrlOt&. 
iUcN't.tlt'II nni.t 'l'r..i.ur,r Jo:1. fJa'lkP.11, Mlflnfl..apo1J11, lJ1111NC;Jt4 , 
·"'"' ,n,lcnt -I' It CIIU'kf', MhinM•p,)111 MIQhttlula. 
A.Uli:J j/ llpe,inknd«1t II, s. Holm, Pt Hodl('r, rowa.. 
8'upert.t~, oJ Ji r-utn,,h W P, P'l•l, fiDIIHP lltll, \11n11Nt1lL 
-I 4'ffUOf'-lL <I, •{:own. t !ID o.polti.. lt IDDltllotA, 
o~ntrol Pa.Heng-tr .igW Y. J.. Whitaker, ftDt'&polL ... ,\llnaCIOCL 
<lihlfflJI ~IU .A~ I. JI. Klniball, Mumuapi•ll!i, UouMOta,. 
Offlcnd , 'ril J D. 1,rin,lf:r, 1t1nneaf)fiJL1, ~Unb -'Oto., 
lr.«d r Jlilll! •· 1 w. n. o. Mtna 11,. unnfl!SOt&. 
l>rBC(Jt(Ub. -.,01 ■ .... ,, l'C)8T..01'f'I .•• umnm. 
J It blit, Ohluso,. I Wno . 
'f, Y. WIU1Ntw, Cl11a&l, filluofJ 
A, Klmb&II, ~lilt!AgO, lUlaolt, 
C. J. Ir Ceclar RApld'I, ro• 
J, P. l:fprlu: r, 1 1111 poit~. ).f llD 1-a 
W. u. W•,hbum, Mtnneapc,thi Mlune.; ,tia 
IL H, Lan.-don, M1nnl.'Apoll , 7dlun-,~Qta. 
C fl', 1 l&t b, lllntt ,poll , Uno~ 
W n. Truesdaltt, 'l!1mur,ott", llnnuota. 
:YI ';\'!,;.\POLI, , ST I.Ol'I. IIAILWAY 00:IIl'~N\", 133 
Da:ie Qf auuat mteUuc of • haldl(!R, AN T f lu Oftobtt. 
FttcaJ ,_,. ar compuy ~ J11t1ellllh. 
a r&l omeea or Ule eomp.ny ue loated at :\HnON.po Lt. Minn ta.. 
frfcJ::::~ :i1,~t~t,} 
w. n. TruMd&ltt. ltfff!htl' ot the Mtttne 1)otlf ,4 8t. I.Ou RaHWAJ Compuy, beiOI" dqly 
sworn, df"l)OSt:t Hd or, tut be baa ca tbe rorqotar ataWmenu w ~ pn,p&l'N bf 
lh• p pe,r omee~ altd ts al lhb tomPA,.llJ", and, bulb&' eatrflllly Pll.01\utd Ule m•. 
dtot»f11 them 1.0 bf' a \nit', fu.11 anti corroet tta.\ffln.ul ot 11'1, «mdtuon and attain rrr ta.Id 
eompany oo lbe tblrt!atb. day or Juno, 4, D. lS!S, to thto best or hL1 bh1wteq and bellt!'f. 
(8l11DNl) 
\\,., JI, Tltl'K~llALK, 
8ubscrlbctd a.ud sworn to bi-CM~ nu,, lhll 21,t dA)' ur 84•plt•ml.M:r, "'· ll IS!JI. 
110\YARlt ~- A.Dfll')TT, 
(r.. I J J\'otrtry l'flblle, llainr,tC. Qi., t,a,., 
.R«~l"l'N aad flied 10 the otnM of C'-ommWlontn ot }l IINW, thlJ IUh d:a) of tk-11kn1 
bet, .A. D. 1111. 
ff', W l'.\""SW(•RTH, 8ttnla1&, 
4/H f:F.runT OF RAILRO.!.U CO•!Mlf<SIOXlcll ·. 
UTTU\fWA & KIRKVILLE RAILWAY CO fPANY, 
rok THl'l YIIAJr. £.. DTRO JlTN"■ 80
1 
1888. 
ClAPI rAI, STUCK. 
Afl'l!Mlntlith rt cdby Uatttofa'l!tO 11.UM .................. a 
.Am,,unt rtlh r qtlbyYuri,otU1t'ev1np.an1 ....... h .......... . 
Numb"ot11h tuuoo 1m. a.111 untpallltt .............. . 
A111n11111 or m tf 11 Illa.ct f.t.<tUt•,J ........ ., ••• .... .. • ••• 
Tt1lAl J,TflJUUt fJll.ld In. per fi.JtJJnot ,ri~ evmp:..01 ••••• 
T•lt&I rnU ur rott,1 owno,1 bfeompanr ••· .................. . 
Am>1&111.ur1tnc1t1~tmlla ofr a,,f 
Am·.uu,t ur tfocUc. r••pr~,.-uunit t:be·~-.~;·1;;J0'"w~ ........ ·•••··•···· 
A..m llllll c,[ l'lt1wk IHlhl 1h fowa •••• 
~:,',,:'.'.'.~:•,•:;,:~b•~::.~:~.-;~;;~:_·:_-:::.:::::::•:•::::::::::::::·:: 
OKOT. 
F11n,t&1.I ili,hl a, r.,llowa;: 
H!'m,t,ch1~,ta.tt!9? latfN!ff,fJ.1tftNll- ,,u, .................. . 
,\mtu111t ,if Ihle !!1l P•ld "U """"., d.•tr1u• 1t1f'I Jt-ar .... ··••···• 
l'ot.i ll11tOu11t. or h111tJed dttbl ••• • .................... . 
T,talatnoiiolofiJrtir Hablltt.11t"1,,, •••• , ................ , 
Am1111nt 11f •lobl P"t 1nllB t1r r11"d 
Att111t1bl {,t tlt•t,t Mi,r1 ,:.nflng 1b~;,;;~~ In Jo~ • ....... ' 
Tlit.aJ arnou:u.t tlf lfl)('lr. nnd iidt ....... • 
rQt)qnt f"IIO.,lilln1ldebtpN·mllit11r r,111d • 



















(lr.,dllljl. •···········••••••···••••··•• •••• •• ...... • •• , •••••• f 
l)rtdglq and flUl.~ff, .......... - ... • • , n•••••·•••u ,., .•••.•••• , ... .. 
8ope.r,lr\l('l111'\". ln,~luJlDJ ra.tll ......... ••·••• .......................... . 
t.and.1andd&m.ages-. nJ. fi>t.le~ .••••••. ...... ... • •• ••• •••• •••··• 
~np:r anti tr,,lght l.al.ioo,, co 1 "'b~fl!I.. an,\ wat.c.-r tilll 111, .......... . 
EuifDf' hODlf>!'I, car 1u~11, -.nd lllr'l tah .• .. .............. , •••••••••• 
MaellJne !.bQPPl, \1Ul1Udlult' (fJ .. ("b,lnrr) •nd coot" ............. • ..... •, ..... • 
\lit rel' pah1 llUl'llllf c:iin111.mr:tl 11, dlacouulA, rte .......................... . 
lngtn~~nn,r, a;; ncltW, MIMlet •ud Olb,•r f'IP n,,,, 1!1111ug to111tructl1>0 •• 
A.JI other ltetn!i ch i.rg"d to oon1trurtfo11 Uf"lI nnm r&I d 1,1)~,o ......... .. 
Tott.I e:1J1-tll•I~ tot G'OD!.tnil'lloU .......... ••• , .................... t 
AVeJt.ire.e<Mt11f eomJt.tllt•tlonp l"DltlMUf ro!l.1118.1:lmllN) •• 113,lJi. .u 
rr, port oo nt r of c"u"1.nlticlou (i't Juw&........ ..... • •• • All. 
CU~T OF KQUI P\IK. r 
Locon1otlve;. ..... .•.. ........ •• ........ .... ••• ....... •••• .... .. t 
Way .. .................................................. . 
To:n.! tor eqa!pmaut ............ .... .. . ... ...... .... • .............. . 
\"YenlP <'(H. of eqult•ru.ent per mil,&,,, l'.JMI op(.•t&tt'1I by ('{lfflt)Any (fJN 
1111te1) ................ U .... ,_,. OoO ... OO'"O•••O•ooo0o .. ,H0W00,0•0ooO•O 
l'ruJ'Ol'tl<in or 6<1d nr e4Jul11mt"t1I rnr Iowa, •••. , •• ....... • ..... , ••• 
ToJial ~t pf road aud t"qt1lp1nll"·at ....... ,......... .. .... , ...... . 
.I.Ter.~ ~c:m of rnfl.d and equlpnu,nt Jl('r mlll'I (3.J3 1t1Ul'IS). ......... , ... .. 
Proportioa ot t'IOft or w1d ff.1ttl e11utpm"l'll tor tow.a •·••··•" -• --•• All. 
..-. vl."r&4a r,o~t. nr rob.it anil l!'qu11un"nt tJflr in1ht In tow it- (8.3..1 mtlf"..,.) ..... .. 



















CllA.8~M AND l"B&Of'T'! ttY 'WUl('lt TII• CAP!TA(, A!.IJ lJlflT IU.V& 11ra:• ll'l"C.'Ha.uu, 
Dt'JU.~/) TU• 'lSA'ft,, 
l.an<l, IILlld d&J11agr1. ud ffmcet .................. u .• , ......................... . 




436 Rl'.PORT OF KA lLRO.!.D co:mm,s10_·"ER.S 
RR\'l!SUI! POR TUI li!,1.R, 
I I TltllOUOH 
Tl«)M TfUN"l'OktATIOM or ,.8.JllilHJ'. 
OTil:MWA, KlltKVll.l,& I' 11,W.,i. \" f'U)II' • .\ \. 
lt&m,lD , P ,..,t"h,ce.r : 
From IUl ~ogeri, .... •·••·••• ........... _. ... , ..... ....... . 
f'rom Ul.ll'tll a.ad b&g.llrafl: ••••••••••••• ~- ..................... . 
Total earnincs, p~r di:,J)M1;ineflt .................. . 
..,,.IDP. l,.llbl: 
4:17 
•.!04 .. ,., ... 
1.,112..17 
Total ~&fGlng", tml1,;bl departtnl'llf ., ••••••••• , ••• ,.., •• ,0.l. 
1&rnlup ~ tralo tuUe run l_lf!,000 rnllfll.) ........................ f 1.11 
Totllleamtngatrom-11!'-otu•en ........... ................. I rr,m• 
S&,olnppermne,,t fOtlllClJWrlltt'•l(ll.1 mllN) ••••.•••..••••.•••• I t_aea.611 
f'roJlflrtlon Of euDlU(!I for lOWII, •••••·••·• ............... ,.,u,,,.. 27,Tlli.OI 
l!XP&.~S"" or OPl!lt•:n~o Tffll KO~IJ t'OK TIU{ YIU.K. 
(IJ.r\ I - )U,lN'T"lt:.',ui'CII or WAY AKO Hll"ll,UINU! (lffiA.BlJll11 TO OP&JU.'rlNO Ul'IUl'l½UI, 
~r.l ot roa4-bfNI and ~k. •••••••.••••••••••• u••··············•·••·••H·• 
Ruf!w•l of ra:11,:(No. toJll lah.l, 1t t, l'll.131) ••...• , ..... , ••••••••••••••••••• , 
... ,..,, or Ue8 (NO. la.id,-) .... I ........................ Oou, .............. . 
BeptJ.rs of brh;fp!I, lt:Htlud.h:la; culvert.I and ealLl:e-a,1ards.... ........ •••••• •• • ~L'ft 
&11atno1 bulldlog!II, st&lfon,i aad ftl(tr•la.n.kJ •• u,., .••..••.••• , .••..••..•..• ___ ,-,_oo 
To'-1, ......................................... , •. , .. ............ , ......... t UOUI 
J&ep&trt ot locomoth·es ........... ~ ....................... ..-.................... . 
Repalnt of passenger autl tref{(bt CIIJ'!I ••••••••••••••••.•••••. , ••••••••••.•••••• 
le-pair,) or touls a.n.d ma.ablnery ........................... , ........... , •.••••• 
'fot;al ...... 04 ................................. H .......................... , I 
CW.881-COl!OlUC''r&Wfl 1'tt4.NMt'0RU.TlDK. 
Tclptr&ph eiimn,e.1 (mlintt!rut.nc~ IWd l)P4•ratl1tg) ······••o••··~······ .. ···· , 






Tot.Ill, ........... , ........... , ................. ,,.,u, ............. ,., .. , f .. ,"91.M 
Salar199 or general afficttt 1111d clt·rk• &11'1 l~pl <':t 1••01:U, .... , ..•••• ,.. •• • • . t 
la.,ur.u1ce .H ........................................ , ........................... . 
Tua In Iowa ................ , ......... ,........................ 1•00 
Total lat.tm •• , • , ......................... H, ..................................... ---'~•'""~·°' 
T<..t&l .. ................. ... . ............................... _. ........... u, l,1at.tll 
438 Rll:POIIT 01' HAJl.lWAli C011lf1.• 1o.·grus. 
R &l"lTt'UTIOJr or .... ..,, .... 
M.lllnc«tu Cl!! of ••f -.nd baUdlAp.. • ... ,, •••• 
11 lotenauoe ot m.oir,e pow tr Mlid oan ·· ···••···· ...... ·· ·······-· • ·---.,..., Oo11dQCUa1 ban1'Jl-l)IUl,.fJJJQ ................ • ............. H··••n••··· none-rat npe0.!09, tnrlulllo,c ,a.,cs •· ··•• ··•· .... ···•···· •h• •••· ·•••• 
T(1t 1 operaun~ H lllfll &nd :.::u: •• • .... · ··• •••• •· ·• · · · ., 
·········--·•·········· 
01,erat101 t'I ~ Ud t.au:s per aalleot ru~.OJ)C!nted (II T 
mllea) ............................... ,... •••• •••.••• , 
,.M'1i,,rthm ot opera&Jq upea.'ttlf and f.al:• for lbwa .•••••. AU. 
1--erc lltage of e: pt-nitea ro tallll'I ................ ......... . ... 
GRNlUt J. F.XllllUt. 













27.T:H .. IIQ 
IT_ait.Go ... 
a.,11.11 
lu Iowa ............. , ........... . 
••••••·•·•--·· ................... •• t l,!!18!.00 






OITUM\\ & KIIIK\ IL.LR IUILW \ < :!tl'M,,. 439 
Cal>l"'l ·························--···--··· .. ··--····················••--··· .. 
Bc,Dde4dt"bt •••• ,u ••••••••••••••••••• •n ••• ................................ 11,, 00 
ta.eomt1 aceoant ......................................................... q.......... tM.IOl.lt 
A.mounr.a reeflwable &Dd. paya_bl~ <b•1a.n<te) ......................... , • ...... •• • T ;nau 
OINCRI PTIO · 01" ll040. 
un~ ot m lo Uo~ ol n,act from C"-om.-tt,dt to Klrlo-Ute, miles .......... •• 
Br&Debie.t owned bf Ulls company • Tbl'f comp llf nll\'!I lLI lralO!I Otf!r the 
t.n•k of tbe CblC)"IMfl), ttock IAhWd $. Pa.i'Uh.'1 'ft n~ay tN.•111 ~Oln.'llOOk hi 
Ottumwa., a dl11tsine:e or 14 mll•, &nl1 nu, Hr11tn rvporlt:!11 aaty tbt•.o 
OD I.his uuk allo. 
Total l&nft'lh ('If road bl'>lnnglag 1.0 IJ&b• tomriany •••••••••.•.•••••••. , .•••••••• 
S..mP lo low-1. ·~••· ~· . . ........... , .................... , , ., ................. , .. 
4'RN!C la length of dlnp ~d otht".r track_,, Rill at1,,ve l!DlJIUf'rat.l•d •••••••• 
S&meln Iowa ............................................................ A.11. 
Total length o[ (ltffl rat~ In t.ra.ek.1 In fowa. r.lu.ln {'' Ml 
Total langtb of Iron ratlt In i.ratkl lo Iowa • • ... ••01 .... • ......... , 
Wtfabll pe,, ,-.,.1. .....,1, .. 11>•-
Wel~hUI per r&rd, Iron, 4T 1bt, 
a UIC of trlCk,' It..•~ tnehe&. 
STA.TlrJ?lS 
J(Wltbtirot staUont on all roads owned bJ thtl mt~J ................ , ... 
81.me lo I.Oft...~,·•·•"''"'''· ••••••..•• , ................................. .. 
Numlk!rot 1i&tl.On8 on .tt roa4l, o(M',.ttXI by tbl•cornJl&Q,., •••••••• , .. , •.•• 
8lUDt' IP lOWa, ....... ,.u .. , ......... , . , ... , ........... , ..... , ••• , ...... ,. • •• 
Numbtr or telegraph om~• lo 1tatlou9 lu l'lwa .• .. .. • . ................... .. 
pany .••..• .-., ... •--··•·• ••· • •• , .... •••• ·••• •••• ... , ••••• ,.a 
metu Iowa ...................................................... . 
£1MUQt paid employ tacilhllngomelat.t.onall ru&thore,~ bJtbl1ootn• 
pany fllr lbe rear end log JI.I.De JO, 1 ........... ,, .... • ........ ... • 
nntt,oES t!lri tOWA 
l'i1.unb•t, 
w OO!linn m Lio and pne ........... , • • .... • • . • ... • .. • . • •• ... .. • • • 11 
110 t!Ul.9' ■ Bnt t!f 10\\.4, 
~lOlle, ................... , • ., ............. • .. ,.. ••• 17 
t'A.ffLE OU,.Rlll. 









440 llEP<IRT OF llAlLBo.u, co UII IOSERS. 
ko.u, IJEO A.S'D nu.ex. 
Nambe:ror traa;k tJou In Iowa .. . ... i ................. ................ . 
.iTIIIG(O lenat)I of 1ton.,. mUe1 ............ .. ........................ . 
A. Yflfll&'f/ n1unber ot 11111n In ~h IQG'Uoo Pila .••••••.••.•••. ····••··•···· ., .• 
l(arnber of new U. tatd la Clad: llurtq tbe JHr I.a towa,., ................ . 
New ,au, l&Sd ta lJ'ack dtU1a1 ll1 ... year In lowa-(aeel Ill.I lOIU) Utll ...... . 
WJ:111.t ll uu, avi:ta1J11 numtier or ,~ that lron raua lMl la fOllt tnrk on 
maJn Une In Iowa, Je&rl... •··••·••·•·······•••····•• .. •················· 
C'JtOSSt~G8 lN IOWA. 
amN, of blCb.,., ~It at lradP. •••• ••· .• , ••• , •••• , . ............... .. 
PRNC'JNO IN IOW.A 
Uow m uy rntlee of f•nC1n1 Ii a Ye y~u on roor roMl In Iowa .• ,,.,, ........... . 
Whllif.lthea,.,..eOO!llC, r rod,eentt . ................... , .................. . 
Wbat I• the lu'61 a tor ume •u ••• ••• • • .. ....... .... .......... .. •••••••• I 
UIH Ult" D.DIObtl' or mUe. rJt- dtd O:J both sides of )'OO.r track In aeb county 
lnJuwa1 





Tufal hombt.r- or O&r8 ·••· .... I .................. ••o ............. . 
N'umbfot of IQWQlOU,. ... .... .. .... .••• ... .... .. •••• • ............ . 
IIIIL!A.ng TRUFIO, !ITC. 
TLUl't lnLIU.011. 
ltltes r11n bJ mlu.d 1..talm darlna lb• )'Ur ................................... . 
I ... 




Toi.al train mile&~•-......... , ...................... , ............... , ---
u,,ooo 
lt,OIO 
.AYtr o number uf n"r, In 'rtlaht t.ralnt ................ ,,,,,,, ....... •·••··· 
l" . UIIS..'l'OQ 1Jl4PFIO. 
Tl)r.l number ot fl1l'r'K'naen eau-rtto1l , ••••••.•••••••••••• •••• , ................ .. 
'l'otal JI n,er mlle:&ae or JJMMDlflll O.rrted one tnUe...... • ............. . 
.AVM d Uu1cotr•• lNb1eaoh11&.uena".r, mlles ...... , ·--·•-··· .... , .. 
v tAI" amount r~cehecl frum e•Lch PA.lkoaer, et•111.t ................... , ... . 
llt,bulrate of bre per mlle for any dtsb.Gc .. cents ........................ . 
"-""r-,e rateot tatos,er mile for an PMHqttl. O.Utl , ••.•••••••• ,.,u .• ,. 
Tot.a) toM of ftt!gbl C&rrle-d •• ••• •••,.. ,.,,.., • •••• ,, , ................ .. 
'lutal fr4tab& mlJ1• er t.ou urtM one mUe .• , ..................... ,,, .... .. 
A.-erace rm per &oo pee mite recelvtd lot allfmcbt, ee tt ..••..•.•.•.•••... 
PeN".,t1laet! of rre11bl orta1u1.t1.na" at, 1U1d ON?1N l-0 !!&atlon1 lo rowa, u com• 
pa.red \ti'ltb h>la.l malgbt eatr1..t In lo,ra. (Thia abould ool luoladc, (UPI 
or anr iaatt-rfal r,1r u.e or the road ............................... , ....... . 
'6 






O'ITU WA lll.K\llJ..R lt\11,\'AY C<) 11' "\. 
IPBED OF TIU.l. n: IOW'~. 
pHll or p&.IIM!Dpr 1ra1as, lacloJln1 11 , m.Uea .................. • ::~:~of trela'tll IHlu. lnchadlQ& llops. mllM ....... ...... ~ ... . . . .. . 
TOS . .&.OZ 01' A.RTJCl,SII TIU., ~f"(lRTl(O, 
=~~~·~4~~;·~e1~· ~cs, tinumt!raled abo•e .•.. • · 
Total "'"' earrled .. •• • ... •... .... . ... .. .... . . . . , .. , .... •·•••• 
IJ>DITIOlUL QOS<TIOStl. 







tOAd nd on wh._t IC"rru. and "hat eondlllont M to 
\Vhal:: upn:99 eomraa::e:. ~\J:::=ta don~ by tbC!tn, nd •Ill )OU lU.• l.belr hdshL al tbe 
racea. ..,_; •ti.at n ° , American F'.srr-ess Com,,,.,,,,. 1'111' 
depOt. ot al Lb" otDe& of tuch npr comp11,11~ er lblt ralld. Tb~J di)• a:..-vr-ral U• 
•nnt •n tent.a Pet' ioo tbl. for alt ,~teht unte1 OT · 
pr'CIIII bC:llDMI and deU.-er 100cb at "epol, 
TIU,S.(JILA..l'H, 
l T TlllrlMD roll~ 41f tel~ Bow many mllesot tei1e1l1\pb ate OW'Ded bf your comp~J ID owa 
epbone wt.re. 
56 
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TABOL\B RTATIUIBN"II 01' AOOID&, Tl. 
&.U..L&.11. Ul,Hlli&D, 
Tful1k 
Derallmoo< • ••••••••••• •••• ••• • •••• •• •••• ••• •••• ••••••• ........ •••• • 1··•• .... .... . .. 
Oolll !\)tl8 •• ••• ••• •••••••••••••• ••·•• ..................... •••· •••• •••• 11 ••• 
fSM!l:~~:~:~::~~;~;~~:~·::::·::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: ::~ :::: :::: ::- :::: 
u.1n1 on a.od olf traJu •...•.• ,. . . .. .. •••. ......... .............. .• .. .• .• .••• .... . .•• • •. 
wa,~101, ............................................... - .. ··•· ·•• ...... , •··· ·•· 
U:; •• ••• •••u••--•• •••••••u•o•OH•••••••••••••• u •••• ••• ,,u uo, •• ooo 
c,D1:trueUun ••••••••• ,, , .................... , • , ,, ••,., •• ,.. •• • • • •• ••.. ... • • , ... . 
~1':,w ::::::::::::· ::::::::::. ::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: ::: :::: :::: .::: .::: 
'l)oe.-p ... e:"oaLrttelr. •••••••••••• o., •••..••••.••.... ···········--=~··· .. ::.:.:::.::. 
Total ............................ -~ .... •••• .............. •••• ••• .•• l _:,: 
IIVIUU,aT OP ACClDk"T!I l:N: IOW.4, 
.Numbel' of pel"MJUI 11111ed dt1tlna t.he rea.r .... •• . ..................... , 
?iumbf'r ot peni:oli.9 toJll.N'd durtns the Je.Lr •••••••• ,......... •• ....... • •• 
OFFICKR.i 01' TUK OO~IPANY. WITH L()(JATIO'.'I u•• Orl'ICl8. 
Prvftknl-J. 0. 'Peas.lt1y. Chlcafr(), llll.bol,. 
Vtct-Preafdc~t 011d Qinernl A:ta"'1'1tr-U J., W'Alermu, lilrlnt11e, Jowa.. 
8arttar\l-"'U.. &. JM'Yis, Rur\lngwn, I ow& 
7'noinl,....-A. O, Uatfh11d, Kirkville, luwa. 
t>IR&CTORI, ?i lit ■ 1,._Nll rOITOFYJOa .\ODIUIM. 
J. 0, Pea."'ll!'f,Cble,.go, tlllnoti. 
l.Jn'IU Cook, nur1111~on..1,,wa-
J. W. Ul)lhl'I. 8urllDJ.11>U, fowa. 
U. B. !:4colt, Hurilna1c,a, 1,,wL 
W, w. B.&.!4wln, Ulltllo1i.n11., Tn•A. 
Dale ot aon11&.1 tt1ttt1lt1a of" kbohttn, ftnt M.c,ad&r ln Jan~ 
P'lM'.al rear ot ccmu,any eods. Dt-t,t-mbc-r 111t. 
<k f'lrAI •4cetof ll11 companJ a.re &ur&tGd. a:.. Klrle,Jllt-, loJWL 
444 HCPOIIT 01" HAILIIO.UJ t'OlUl.1~ lO,,&Rs, 
11
~i~~Po~
0 ;!PauA1. f•. 
J-t t Walt!:n:U.b. Vlae-Pr-NSd.eas a.ad Oeneral ltaa.a,u of tbe OUun,a • KtrkTIUc R&t1 .. 
W&y Oompan7, belnt: dtdy twam, dc-pmr1 and la)'l thal lie II eatbtid Ute fore&olag ta.t., .. 
motltobt pr t,&ttd bJ'lbe Jiroparoffl.c,.n &ad &pat. c,f tb1:1 tompao1·.aad.haY1ogearo-
fllU7 na.:aiard CJle am • dectue lhm to bo • Crue, tun, and earn-ct naterneut or I.be 
eond.tuon and d&tn or aatd. eomt'lllJ oo th• LhJrtfcith day of Jqae, .... a. 11111, to lho btl1. ot 
bb lcnowt ru and "IJe!. 
( p d.J U I. W.lTlrRlf.UI. 
h.btcrJbed Ud IWorn tu befor& m,. tlu, 7lb day ur SePWniber ..... D, I-
A. C. IUTFIKLD. 
[i. I.( Now,.,, Pw.Ut. 
RMeJ•11-d lad JI.led In the Offlee; of tbe C1onatnlutonen or lt&flroad.4, lhlJ 121b day Of S.pt,em. 
rJL1.tmE fll m~ I RE OU llAU, Y CO.YP S\ • 445 
REPORT 
O"TU 
PRAIRIE DU CHIEN&: McGREGOR RAILWAY COMPANY, 
FOU TJ11C Yl'lAlt EMfllNfl .JUN'B 30, 1SS8. 
CAPITAL 8fOCK. 
A.mmml aolbortled by arUc1~ ot &StOelhtton •·••·•-- •••·- ::' 
t::!:1!::,ii~:,~:.~.:~~-~-~-~~•Oo H ,,uH O 0 
An1o1mt or ,:omm,m llotk m:: :.; .. ~:;•;;,;~;llont of prefer 
A.moo at ot pn!ferr,'4 •tock •• t .' ........... ,_ •••• , .•••• Ko e-
m~nt ......... , 0 ••• •• 
Total •mount p&M ln, M JM·r book11 of lbe e,.:1mf'a,D)', •• · ·•· 






d CK c1 m11,t tu udh:ia .,.rmari•~t way, 
Tbe 1•reaeni cub 'flllue or rOAd ui aJ I :..i. med e,c!u,.1wet., tn r,peratlaa 
btilldlQII Abd rolllua k alJ r@ 8 lo uan.~tlnf tf.1 ballD - 1.,. 
the road and a.II J11iuru a.ad eo ,111,encot r 
,.,.,..., .. 
446 Rl!:i'OICT OF 11.Alf,Ro.u, <JO U!IS~IO. "EW!. 
ltf;V&, ue FOil TIU< VEAR 
IKOM.6l.LOT"tfll880L:B 
I MA.n.t. I IXl'JlUff Jll:lt'ln:.LA.~ • , ~IIOW. T('1"4.l,,, 
t111~iI;;iiI~tJli(ij]/..;.!!·;!!f ):I~~1· .II 
A.S.t.r.'\" rM: np K ltSl, GS. 
TQ'-J flMIIIDp ffflua au 80Ul't'&I 
l.t11r1lnr,, p~r mllv I f f'OAd OP('n,~ r• mu ) 
J-ropoTUQU (lf ,a.mt ltl fof r,,"·a ........ , .• ·•··•:
0 
·•::::: •• ~~:• 
......... 
T,r .13 
lL'trF~HP..'J or OPP.lU.. rtNu fBR HU.\U FOH THg l ua. 
CILA.lls 1 -acun,r; Ufl' ■ or w A. y !( 
.l U RUJLhrN'l]tl h~H,\,~'JIU>TO OP•llA'Ull(o SXPbll-Clt) 
llnvaln l'lf brldl"•• · 
Tot I 
•••••• ... , ..................................... • Jttffl.ra 
• •• • •• 
0 
•• ••••• •• ••• •• • •• •. •. • ·• •. • ' ' '' ·•'. '"''' •• '· • ~~. l3 
01....A.1?1 3-c-01'--0t Ol"tfrf(J TR.A:"fRPOJ1T,\'rro-.:. 
Him,trl-. Pll)'•roJJi, t'o1'1 And oil UJ61'1 lo OPfrlltlnr draw 
rota.a n( brld11~ •.••• ,.... I !O,M&.ffl> 
······· ............................................... . 
Cl.AM 4-oa,n:iut ttx1•1tNf!ID. 
~:\l&rl• ot p1111.r1J llfflc.-n Aa1I cltrU .•.•• 
£;:=.~:~~~'.-~'.-:'.~ ...... ·:·:::::::: ·:::::::::::::::'.·:~:::::::•'•"··:.:~ 




PRAIIUE OU Clll.L'i Ji .McGRK OR RAIL \' Y COMP.\ Y, 
APIT U.TIO. P I r._:o. 
llalnteAADoe or br1din:i ......................................................... . 10 13 
x.,tntertlJJee of moll e pGWf'r aod "" . • .......................... •··• ~ ono. 
()ondLJctln, traru:pc:vtaUo.D, .............. ,u,.,,,,,,, ....... ,, •. , ........... ,. 11,w ti 
Ofller.lll~tnelu.41 ta,es ... , ......... ··-·· If.I I.Ill 
Tot&lopet.UIQlfl'SPfnM.IIIDd I ~M ................................... --.,-,-• .._-,. 
<>penllaJ e,.~ ud ta.Ut ptr J.ftlle o( ~ ope «1d (I 
mUes) .......................... •· "' .. , ... -•·• •·•• tft.11 
Opt.rating_ ex.l)fn.uoe&nd la.u~ per Ir 111 mile ron, fo)r Ira.In 
ewn.lnRN'!ffllUe. ,SoatOODDl 
Ptoporunn or openJ.tu,;nreo •1~•1 uitt t.:>r lo"•·..... .... ,9:'AJJe 
BspenK"!I of runotug anit P1&1ta1e-me>nt 11! PAI nc(•r "1\llt!l, 
~V M!COW..{. 
f:.J.ren,N 11f runhlna a11d managemebt of paMl'DIOl' tr.lllQ , J)4!r 
lr.aln mUe. ~) ac OUUl, 
&l.pe.ntt.a of runnllli &1111 maoagemM1l of frC'llhl t,a.111., No 
aoenunt. 
Elpemt's ot runntnie- and ntar,ag~rnent of trellrbt ltllJD!I. 11er 
Q'&ln mlle. ·o acoolIIlt. 
Ei.p,-m.ea uf runnliig and 111 nagemeat ot all tral ll ,:,ar11t111 
reve.oue. Nr, r.ocoru,t.' 
Pore,.ntai,, ot •1.peusn to ramlap, ~ cent ............ .. 
GY.SKRAI. &. 1111ur. 
Tntal e~ln~. .• •. .• .••• .... ••• • • •••• ••• .... 
. .. 
., I 
Tor al 81J)eb!e!, IDCht41aa: t&!;f!S •• ........ •• • • ••• ••••• ••• • ......... . 
!'(cit t'A1'U1flgl ............ , ... ., • ••••••• .... ••••, .... -. ... ,,,., ,.,,.,. ..... , 
Dl•ldf'!DIII de-tl1J1!d ..................... -~••o. •••• .. ~--· • .. 
lntnat rllil.llng due d.u.rh;g the yr-.r and not Pf.Id, In Iowa •••••• , 1,TCl.21 
BaJ.uu•c, at Ute cl~e ol 1.IH' yeA.r, Jut:11!1 IU, I 
Balance di!lrllmtiNI t.o 111-oolrhotderot. 
(1K.\'R8.AJ,. Hf':CArlTUl,ATIC):-1, 
TutAJ. eunhu;, ........... ,. -••• .. ,.. ........ •.• • • ••• ... • .... •• •• t 
T'OtlJ opera.uni e1p ov and 1111.('!t ··••·•• ..... , ...................... , • 
N-et nr ,lngw •bo,o Qp,tr&Hn1 eirp n ao,t hu.es ••• .. ................. .. 
Net eara111,. above- 11J)t'r.ttl111 npe l.a1~ and rqutll .•• _ ............. . 
rarcr.u.tage ol ~, i!&l'DIUgt to ltoek IUill dt!bt •••• , , • 13 I 









lo lt,wa ....... u .. -, .. , ......................................... ,............. 1:1..111 
111 Wl1co1111lll .... ,... ....... •• , ............. ,., ....... , , ........... ....... 1,100 Of) 
GBN•R&.t BU,l'10JI 8RKJ!T AT TllK CUHl'111 <JP O(lOU:< , JU!fK IWJ, IW. 
O&lHr, 
Oo,t or bridge ........................ .-. •• .• . ••• • ••• . .. ........ ... 100,000 
448 RKl'OHT 01" Jl ILHOA.U COlUII iO. '~ILS. 
cawrr. 
C..pll&l,...t .............. . ···············•··········· .. ····-······ ' 
111.'I( RI l'TIO. or ROAD. 
Lfqtbm i:il.n arM dfrornPrafr1•duC leoio ortbM'cOrtto'r,mll• •• 
Wal&btl s,.r Jlll'd. l • fQ. 
0 of b'a,ck, 'lee fl~ IDdlN. 
Numbu'll l)eta'1n, reautar1y emiito t-d on au NW op ra£rd bJ lhll Mtn• 
pany •••· •·• ................ ·• •• ·~·••······ •· II 
TON'N'AOR ono~(NO TUR trS:JOUHr ntVKJl llnIDrll f'Olt mR VF.Ar& KSDtNU 
JCNKeo.1 
01-"l'lCll:ll!'t OJ' TUK ('!HlP.A \", wnn LOOA.TIOS OP' OPF'f{:F',.S. 
l'ru&J,mi J\lbU IA'II' er f't&Irtt1 dui, Chleu. 
"'" Prcwknl. ,Jo D I •I~ rr trio di.I ChldD, 
Sttrtitl"fl Tt1011 fl. Llt.w1 1, l"rnt: t" d11 l'hl n. 
2'rtu,u r,,r Tina 0. La• er, Pralrte do ( 1en.. 
l>1RKC1'01Ul. 11,UC ■ ,UfD l"CNrJ'-OPtrc ■ .Alll•Nas. 
John I.A't·;er, l"raltl& du Ohlen, W1 11n.,tn, 
TbOl 0. L&wlC!.P, rralrle tlo c•1liu,, Wt. ,!l,ln. 
,l11mt.<1 Lurll'll', Pr1t.lrle dtl Ch1on, WLS 0111th, 
Jnho U, l,awter, fltcbell, O&kot.a, 
1>•11. W 1..-wH r, 8t. J•aut, flnu!JIIOl.a. 
JJ.1~ of aoniual ntttetlnc of .. to,•'-:hold~t11, ".'lov u11b~r o. 
J•'bc&I y r Of romosoy ""'' Juno 80. 
U a ral om of tb111 00111r,11n:r are IOQUtl .i l"r&tr1c du tlea, Wbcoutln. 
I, flu>t.t I.awl ,& ret.u1aui1 Trusurer 11ttb Praludu,Obito .a: l(eOnaurRalltraJ' 
C'om1
1
&11:y, ~lnr d1t!J twom, d,potet aa,! aJ .. lbtU hn b• eau..wd Ibo torea:ot.ng 1tatt-1nenu 
'" be l'""PM"ed by U11, proper nffic,en And annta or lbJJt, compa.07, aod. haTf111 can-tu1l7 
namto lh• ame. ct lMtM them u, bt> a rme.tan. aad corf'l!Ct .stat ment o! lbe eoodmoa 
u4 &ffaln or Uld l'OffiJl'IUIJ' CJR lhe Utl:1, f'lh d 1 01 June, -'· .0. l888, to lhe best of bl• 
kmlW\edft aod bcolld. 
t ""'edJ Taos. o. u wua. 
(&.. "· or a.. a. s fftiJJr:,J and Tmuurn-. 
l!liu~NI aud IW lnl JO lklfare lftt' Ibis t11t ,,~, of &11tetnber, "'· n .••• 
L. F. 8. VIBLE. 
[t.. L) .'V0/11,y PMb!'.W", 
b!~t;, 1.:.d J!loll In lhnbl'ft Of 1.bl'! 0.lmmlffloat".n or R.il!lruad,, ,hll23lh d!\J ◄ 1f fkpf.dm-
w W. Al?-ISWOHTB, ~IJ'JI. 
~IOU.X crn ' I' Cll"I H ILi OAII O:IIPA..ol. 4.9 
Rh: POR r 
vr Tu ■ 
SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC RAILROAD CO~f PANY. 
Clf>lTAl, STOCK, 
.unount authortzed bJ .M'tlelf"a ot utoel..Uon ................. I " ....,,PO 
Amo1U1t auU11>rtied by Y<it,. ot lh"r,,mpt1uy •••• , ••••••••• , •••• 1,tr. ,IOO.OO 
Number or ab.art!a lwued, to. 1: amount paid In.. •••-•••· 
A.mount uf t:ommon ''°°" la&ucd ••••••••••••••••.• , • •••••.•••• 
.AmoWlt of prett-rNd toell Llsu.d, and oondlUoru. or p fer-
ment,, ................ , .....•••.•• , .••• , ..• , ............ . 
J.11tt!reat 1 per ce.a.l ('tr 1.itauru, 1111yable aeml•IUllluallt 1,a 
April tat and Ocluber I/It, ~ul't"l.1 by d.l'flt mt1rLgtgfl nn 
road bet•eto titt580ud "f•IJt y u1I C'ILIJrorola Junetloo, 
lOWL 
rl)tal amowat pai,1 10, u JJer book• or th ... eomp&nr ....... .. 
f()taJ a:Ull!I of r,,&d owned by oompany, ............ , ,. ••• 
Am6Wlt oI IIOC'k II-ft mile of ro~L .......... , ... , ... ,., . .-, .... 1 
mount of .tock repreNatla1 tberoad la l1>Wa 1p portlon•I) 
.\tnouut c,f 1t0flll: hrld In Iowa .................. , ............. . 
CoC&l aumb-t.r of ftoe.k.bl)lJert ... , ..... -..... , •·•• ,. , .. 
Numb.tr of lt0Ckbolder1 ID Iowa,......... ..... .... • ...... 
5, 
IOI ,,.-.. 
... ,11071 ....... 
" 
1IAl.llOl11D 
4li0 HEPIJRT OF IUILROAIJ COll. u;q•.o. 'E_!• 
P anded de u fllltow5 
)'trd mortaa,f' btnad8, dul' J&nuary l, 
Mt • ~ eea1.,.... ..••••• , , •.• . •••. •••••••• •••• • f l.D.ODo oo 
.A. mount or IA paid oo 4ur!nc Uu, ,.., ...... .t N.-0 • 
U . 'habdd)' teeond ,a.ortp.p boat!.t. due Jaaua,y I, 111 , 
rate, OI at r • per oc.-nt ••••• ••• •• •• •.• •• .. 1.m.-..OD 
A mount of lnl re,,;1 pal umti durtn1 lhr- Jl'U, Olb1D& 
'T~ltal am~anr of funded dtbl ••• .... .... J 3.1"°.,:Jll'.00 
VloaUas d.tibt 
rutal •mC!U.Dl of 1101 ttn1 dt"bt. ••• •· ••• ......... •• !,119,118 •• 
t'lonUna:~o.C. ltabUltJ M 111arantnrut bot1d or Qcbll car ,1th'1r 
.-..d 
JI'., k, a H, \" ll. l Oo bond.'I ••••••••• • ...... , ,,I l,tioo.ooo 00 
M!l. Val, i, ll lt'J a U. Oo ,... , t,,H,000.00 
Total mount Jf J bt 11abUU1 ... .. o.ar,,.6(18.ra 
ADlGtlflt of d bl. ptr utlt'I of r"OM,. , •• , ............. ,t tltl,.041 Yi 
J..moun1 of deb1 N'i•r atJn1 lb• toe4 In Iowa (pl'!1*"""lo1WJ f f,O'te.8TT.a 
TOIIJ IUDOODI Gt 9'oak aud de:t,t ... • ••• •••• .... 7,i0,I08 80 
li,2f.lT ZS 
portl1IDillJ ••• •• • '7&,COf.N 
oo ➔ r OP .l(Jllli'Mk l 
-"•rotr or ro"4 d ,,,u1pruen1 .,., rolln 11011nnll,;) 11.,00.,. 
J-r,1pqrU,1D of eoen ot rad -.ru1 oqohurrnnt. tor fowu 1,190.at,o,Ja 
.t., rq ,,osiotrmtdah4C!qll.lpm 111 Pttmllelnt,1w11(l0.ffmllet} ••••••••• 01,10019 
Act1ta.l ,•l't!Nnl e~h nlue of road 1md equlpmC'nt In Iowa. ......... .• . ••• • . •G2a,.8fl6,00 
.i\.('ICU&J cub: l'alda ol all oth~r prupcrtr ownt,d, wt11, 8CbN!ult1 ot a&mt',,,(No 
OJ.hl'!.r IU'IIPfl'ttf In luWK.,) 
Tho.I! pn nl cub nhu! 11r r1)M anit NJtJIJ,m;,nt, t11cludln1 111•rma.nf'nt way, 
bulllllUjl;I IUld rutll11&st0tk, au NaJ M.l..tit UN'd 1.'J.-'t ,,~,, Ju r,per&1to1 
the rOIA1., ,u1d au n1turw and eoavcnlenc ror trant.aetluar ttit bustoeMi 
la I w,. •• ~···· .............. - ♦........ ........... .................. •m.88S.oo 
OUllr,0 "" ca1.1,rr.1 •v WR.Jell -rna C.U·IT.AL AH'D Dll!lT ff4Ylt BlfK!f JJrfCRIU.!l,JtD 
IJJ;RIJIO ,. •• ru-. 
Hra,Un1t ............................. ,... • ._..... •••• ,.-.SI' 
fl1J1 ntiueture. lbchtdlD& r.tb. •. ........ ....... ..•• 1,1r.,14 
l&nd, lantt da1~. and flt'Dtu ....................................... •··· • ... 
r....encttandfrclghl Uoru,CN!&J h d..•.and ll'lltet Ata.tlom. ••••••••••••• f 6.£,91• 
F.~tae hou"'8, car .ti s &od 1Qrn4able\. ....... .......... • ....... u ••• 
'l'ot.,1 expendt\urn ebua&d 10 pro~n, r.cro1Jn1.1 •••• •• ••••• I 10,tso Ii 
=-=--~ N"I IMl<tlU,m ~, JJl'Oj~rlf IM!t!nuutrnr lhe yeu •.• .... . • • .... . . .... .. . t 
• .A.a T&luttd bf tbe l"..2:M1uU,., CouorU of I.bet tate or low I\., OD Marrh 5, l!VVt 
10,NO.l:I 
SIO~X OlTY .t r \CIFI ll.\lLI (),\D tmll• :,.y 
KE\"E:,ll g POii TUii YltAft. 
01' r.&SSDO&..ltL 
I TRROVOH l 
PJIQk TIU,NIPOBTATlllJI or F&ltlOITT 
-
1111 
I MAIU. urauo. : •:;- •~•_. •ruTAL 
ir•~,:.r..-•"'"L~,~..,--:-· .--:-::-: -: .-::-::--:-: -. :-;:-::-::-:-:.~.l''"::'1".,11:·f;,,".' 1~:1• ~ : 
o1;.\:0:.~1';id~.:.::.::·:.:.::·::.::::: :~·• =-~ : :: 
No'f'embt-r, 18!17 ............. ............ t_m 141 , - ~! I M 
~~~H//jjj)// 1!lii1 I; ti :l',~i 
)lay, 1-.S ........................... , ••1 l)tl9.09! 11.111'1 tiSM.IO 41,tft&O'.I 
Jqr1e•~:;.:::.-::.·.·.•:.:·:::.·:.·.-::.·:::~::~ ~!a _l_~~MT.~t 111.fl&!Je 
46:! REPOIIT 01" RA.ILllOAD COlUll.'SSIO!li.KRS. 
&:<A.LY 13 or &ABNl:<O•. 
KUalD,p, PIMC!n,r r; 
F'r<JR1 JQCAJ PMMD.nn 
gi~~~~:~·-:::)~:::::::;;:):~;);~r 
1'uta, e&a-alap, pau.e,DloJt ltepa,tm"at,. •••• , ....... .. 
r.aiiunp P.-r train mil,., run •tll'i,m mllea) ••• 
hrt1!11p, fttlcbt., 
:;~:!~I·::•:•:: ~::.::: .. ::::::. •:::.::~:::::::•;::::::• 
T11t11.l bmlti,c., ,, .. l,chL 1hopul1111;"Q1 
0 
................ . 











rran~porta ton euula&f ................... . ----
rriu1"f10rtatlon f!Arnlo por lralo our .. nm, from .ii-~·~• 
o.rn111ic r;,v-,nua czn.._-.. mllea). • . 
l"ro11ot1tun ot lnl\ porta no nln,ci '"r t,;~~ ·· · ·· .. ···· 
fwolnJ.'1 rr 1,ro at! 01111,r M1ul'tlei1,n1l.ce11an1•,)Ul~;1~·~::~::::: 
To&al aanuoc, tront an ,onr1• ·················•·········· 
211111 
&.-tll . .U 
4i&S,◄ d.eo 
t:XPP.?<<l!S Of OPl!iu.TJNII TIii! llOA.I) FOR Till! YJ!A.R, 
418.,llJ .• 
CLA.ill!l I >IA1fifTl.:-.-A.H,·• o, 11'41' .. Ml) hOlLDtRlllJ cc,utb'.UtOTUOP'kJUTU,o .&Xl·&N,:U) 
J~J\AIN ot ru31S-t,ed •nd tl'a,,k • 
~~:2::f,~:7::,.lurludlnK .,:,•:~~~~-~~i~;:J,:)::::::::::."::'.::::: ::: f = 
Rl•pab'!I ut b1Jlltllap, tauoo.t and 'Hlft1t•tarlk• a •••• ··•·•··••··•••••·· ,,-183..9' 
Total "-.123.to 
•• •• ··•··· · • •••••• • I tr. ,700.1» 
n,ut- l~J:fTI'!',',~<·• c,,. X()arn·tt?OW&B AS(> C-UIA. 
Hrp&IN of f9cnmo1 IVf'fl. ~~::::~::.-::~~~~~~~--·.· __ ·_· __ ·: .. ···--··--:::::::::::::::::::::::::: . :::.: 
Tq[&I ••• •••• ....... • ................... ~ .... h•······· 1.800.eT ......................................... -.--~ 
.. 
'iIOl'X CITY & I'Afllf"I I fl,IUHO t:o fPA'iY. 
iel tor looomolt'f 
'ff.U-.,APVlJ , ••• , ••• 
OU a.ftCI wa,ste ••• ••• .. • • •• ... . •• •• • •• k • • .. • ••• •••· •• • • ••••• 
1,ftcotllt!tl•e 8f'ITI06 .......................... ,._, ................................ . 
~ rn-a.lnNfflce.- .... -,-•···•·.... ••• -•···-···••···• •·• ... . 
~~ r rratn auppll • ••••• •••• •• .. . •• • ••• • •• . • ... • ••• ... . . .. .. .• 
M IMCl'Of 1)&Mente:r tar,.(dt"ll,lt bala.ru~·~I ......................... ,. •••• 
FN!'lgttlnlln crvtce...... .. • .. .•• •• • ••••• 
J"'rfd&bt trala l'IUppllfll •••••• ................................................. . 
ltt~oaari, er fret11ht Cati (dablt balltlOfoJ ..................................... .. 
Telillfaitb npeuM.-.$ tmll-l11ton..UM atad Dvtratlol') ·•••··••-• 
11.&ffl-.te and l(l.."idl or tN'!t,rhf a.oil bAl,Xa,tf'I .................................... .. 
tl.ii.lnil.gfl l'O 11ropc.rtT 11ud CMtle ....................................... . 
Pi:nonal Injuries .................................................. , ..... ·•••••• 
A.Ril"Dl.11 -.nd ,wlon r,-loe .................................................. .. 
s1.at1on auppUt11. .. ••••.•.••• , • .. .... ,._ ........ , ......................... . 
T1ta.l ......................................... •••• .... .. 
f\ala.rie or ,;en6ral omeeri and cl~ks.............. • .................... . 
LogaloJ;JM)lllM .......................................................... . 
8\allooe-rr and prtotJa,:. nutah1ti a.c:ench!II at1.d ..i, rllttJna ................... . 
Oont.l.P,z:enclt11 ..................................... -•·•··• ....... •-•-o•••• 
TUf''! In Iowa ........ ••••••••••••• .. ··············............... l~.IUl.11 
In oLh.,..r8latett ........................ ,,, ..... , ..... ........... 1, •. 81 
Tl>taJtu• ....................................................... . 
Total .................................................... , .. .. 
ltmAPrtOLATIOM or aXl'l&JnlSA, 
Ms.1nt4"n&n(!6 0:t wa.y I.Rd. build.top ............................ , ................ . 
Matnte.n.&nce or motl•e pc,wu and ttllffl •• , ................................... .. 
C11n11t1CIIDK ttan.,portatlnn ............. ' ............ ,.......... ... ...... .. .. 
~n .. ral e~ lnehuHog ta1ea, .......................................... . 
Total operallDI e1 Jlfl flnd WN , ... ,. ., u ..... • •. , • , ... 
Oi,toratJquptil'l'IM am1 tuw~r mlleot ru d o~.r&t,•d (tOT 11 
mile } •••.••..•• , ............................................. t a.at.Tl 
o,,erauna ei:pt,nati.t a.u4 cu• 1• t utan mlle rub, tor Inf 
tarlllu1 n•en1,1e (fflJl"l,8 trillM) ................ , ••• , •• , .. • t.Wtt 
Pr-iportlon of OfM'raUn1 expem-Pll and Wei tor Iowa. ••• , ••.••. IDl,Uf.OU 
lb::of'n~ of runnlni &nd ma.na,em .. nt at p-...en r tnln (ttd-
1oat d) .................... •••· •• , ... n............ .... .. ..... 111,4'5.tl 
£.tJM'ANe ot ru1111lna aatt m~tuut ot pu.wn,i"'r trains. per 
tr11-la m.tle ......................................... h ..... ,........ t.1N 
Kx~n- t>f runntn1 -.ad. m&ol.C:f'meot r,I fttrl,cM ualm ( l• 
IU~tlJ ....... ,,.,.. ·•• •• ••·•••••••·• .... ••n li'J,tl(ff.ffl 
Ecp('Ulff ot ru.n.ntna and maoace111eat of frelMbt Ital~, '"'' 
Lrt.tn mll11 .................................. ,................... 1131 
bJ)ftMM ot running a.nd mtuUt.ti;«'.ltnflnL of an lnJn, euntn1 
tt'TC-llll8. ................. , .............. , ••• , •• , --•••••·••••• • .Mi 1a 
hN!eflla,ct! ot f!X~UIM aod lHN kl tarulD,1."I...... ........ .... • • .. 
16!1 
N.ITtlr 
Tau .. ..,. 
. , .. 
llUII 














4.5t l(EJ'OHT OF liAILKUA.1.1 COMIIISSlO!l'l:ll'. 
H~r.ftAt. EXUHUT. 
;oW 11.1.nllflO .~•; 11 -~~::;~• .. ~••:;:·:::•::: .:--••··••··• .......... , •••• • •• ... .. ........ .... .. 
N '"
0
1-er flnc 9Xjl'f'niwt a.ud tUl't ••·•• •••o••••·• • ••• 
' ,e. operaitnr xpe11.: • tu , lutut'St and rental 
~~':1;~,:1~ .Ml\1 ::lll\t) •••··•• •• •. ••• I•••• 2 ~U 




lo l w •• •• 




100..U 7l ,_..,, 
:-,,"°LOI ,..,.,,.. .. 
" .. 











U 11 Lt 
l,ffl81 
IUU~ ClTl' ,t P.H'll'IO llAlLIIO D IMP -T. 55 
PK■IT 
I road and ll!'tllllrment ............. , ••••··••·•••••·••·•·•...... ••• •• f O.$!S,"6.6t 
011 rroru 011tted 8'-- •••••••••••••••••• ·······••H••···· ....... .• ... 114.HM .. 10 
MaterW UM! tllOI ............................. ·••••··••• ............ ·••••••• IOI .... . 
Du.a (ro,n ll&al1Qa a,rent, d ooo4nct ••• •·•·······••·• .•• •·•· . , •••• 0 1,11(8.• 
b ·····•·"··· ••••••••••••••••••• ·····••U••·············· ················• tt,1'1t t 
Jacome ,u,etiunt ....................................................... ·••··••• 
r....i ................................................... . 
ca1,111..t111,oo.k ........................................................... • :1,0II.-HJO.,G 
1"'"'1,00C.0 
I, .D 00 
t,'l5:l.7tli ◄9 
Flnl m11:rt.(rl.l,Ce boudl ......... •u•••••·•· ................. ••••••••••• ••••• 
oo.1• -d s Ooremm.ou, 1.100 , ........................................... . 
A.c•:nica Interest on Unlt.ed Mi&t GtHUl1bl~Q, llf'n.,... • ....... - ....... . 
-PMt due e<iUIM'tll un h-t mor141:1~0 bop4, ......................... , •• , ••• -.. 
lbt.en1,t. ,,n J t mortga,ge Mnd , duf" 1111r 1• ..... • •• • •• , .............. •• 
AccrulU& lnW?'M on i,n,!1 rtt5d. tock .... ,.. ••••· ..••••••• .... ....... • 
8.und.rf Qllpald udltt-d aoeoonc.a.,,. ...... .... ......... • ............... . 
Car-rent p r rolls P•J&blt'I tn Julr ... ..... .... .. •• .. •• . •• 
R&OroJ,d enmpaale?i &lid TILl"1ou, ~rwotll •• .. •• • • •• • • • • • •• •• • • • • • • • • , . • • •• 
Tol.&l .............. , ........................................... . 
Olt,!Clill'TIO. ot• R<l \0. 
1.t-.u5tb r.;f main 11110 or rur.rt rron, te,,url Vl\llt')', ltJvta io Hlmn C'Uy. l$~. 
M,ne.liu 
41Jl,11400I 




trom ca.Ur,,rnla. Juocllnn to l"rc-inonl,41.T7, •• .... ........ ••• tt'l.4 
Le-ngt.b or malb llne ot roa,.i,1 ID Tow a ................................ •·•·• ••• IO 4 
Lrn,~h or mali1 Uno lo. ·cbr1U11k1t .... • • ·•··•····•-•·-- •• • .... •• II.I 
Tota.J lmgtll o( ro.,4 b louglt1Jt to thb oomr,~y...... ..................... . . 101.4 
Total 1eug:Ul of m:~I bclongh1g M tl1llt ct1m1,any In Iowa ................ ,.... fl0.4 
A~ate leDJtlll nf :1ldltt1# •ud nLb •r u-aok• noc o.boT ~nutunratttil .• ••• • II. 
8&mo la lnwa ... . .. • ... .. •• •• .. • , , ., ••• , •• • .... •••• .. • •• ... • • 11.t 
Tutatlength ot t!el nus ta lraeU "' Iowa.. USlfi' 1 rlln U. 
n1tat length of trou rt,1!11 In tt11rks 111 lowA.. • .. ... .... ... ..... 41 1 
W,lghtl ptr 711,rd, 1lt?e~1 eQ J,HJnOdt. 
Welttlda """ ,arc, lroll, Ill vnund!. 
G&qu of track. ◄ foe·r. 8}i tnehes. 
T-,ta! mtli,a or ro."1 opr.f ' by lhlt oornpaaJ ••• •• •• • ••• • • • •• • ••• • • • • ••• • •• 1111 
foLIJ mu, or ro.\,J operated bl thl!I e,,mpAb,y In fow11 hot n,portfd by aur 
nlhl'r e-•mtiany ................................... , ....... •• •••• 
tHATIO: • 
N'umbor 1:1f tn.aUc,,n1 un all ro.Jda o,rJJl!ld by lblll r:111np&r1y , ......... . 
!-l.i.n1111n rowa ...... ,............. ....... ........ .. ................ .. 
Nuwbf'r of 111.al!ou on all roarl'I opf'ra.l• d by tbl 0.1111,~1) ···•···•·•·• .. ····• 
81.uietolon... ....................... , .......... ,, ... o,, ................. . 




466 llEPOf!T (Jp IL\ILHOAO Cl)Mm"slo ·Ens. 
l!MfL()YF.s. 
N!UJl1>ftt 11! Ptt,0DJ1 T'1'{Ularfy t"ltlployed c•u ilU ~ 
:-E{ ·::i:::~iii:;: ·i •• , ... ,.K· .~~~:··~::···~:~~'.=:~;::~:: :~~: 
C'1n:t11&n1 tor 111, year e11eUng June au r~ all .roact, PJ>f'rttJ,ed bJ UH• 
8 mt1 lr1 Iowa. .... •·•••••o••·•·••-. ... .',.~ •. ::::::.-:::.• :·:•••·•·• ............ • 
t'•,mblnaWm 1!'UM brld,res UVl'r 100 fuel I h• Numb('l', 
Wnudf'n It tlo IH1d pH~ 11 n,nb • •• •• • • ••• ... , 2 
···················--··· ....... ..... ••• 51 
aox cutvaan r,f 1,ow..._ 
nmbet 
-.,••••••••• ......... •••HU,,. 
"4TTl..&•0l'AJU>II. 














tut CITY r I 1.nc UAILl!OA II CL> ,.. \. 
fill mbe-r of blgb.way CN'lill81fll" Af IJ'fMlt1 ........ , ., ..................... . 
'.\' ri,,~r or hl&lnray r <itn .. .ar ,vtt,eh1lbeN! "-"" men._ ......... u. 
FKNCfNG rN l<lW 
g.,... fflll.n)' mll, or fe,pf"lni have you t'IO younol4 In Jl)l\'11, .•••••••••••••••• 
WbatbthE'l:&'l'~l"Ale eo:,l pt"rrod.~bli!t ....... how••·· ............... . 
Wb.t l.!l ltJf>- tl){At (l'(t!f 111 san1.-.. ........ ....... ........... • • ................. :f 
JlOl,l,11'\G TOC'l{ 
?,u1nlHJt nt PIMl!tf!IJgu ear11;... ... .......... ••• •• •• • ................... . 
N11mbf•.r or b~. 1nlll 11r,ud e.11,reit1: Cars .............................. . 
. umbel' ot bot tn•lghl ears ... -•·•••··•··••aa ••• •••••·••••• .......... . 
N11tbluu-uf 1tliot•k cart ............. u, .... , ................. , ••. , •• , ••·••••• 
Num~r or plalfono &ltd Coale~ •..••••••••• ••••u••·••·••• .•••••••. , ••• 
Numbt-r or othflr eu..ns .... , ••.••• , ............ , ............. . 
Thbll unmberot CAH ................................................ .. 
N"um.buof lq,oomotlves . 
Nu.tmum Wfll&b\ Of locJ(.imoUYe-~ MUJ Hroderi,, WWl .......... u .... , ••. ,,.u 
AV6MI.M& VfCIJhr. ot 1000,noUvet &Ud Lendm, l1)UII ... , ...................... . 
Nwn~r o.1 locomoUY~ equJpped "Jilb l.mfh btAke ..•• ··••·••·•·••.,.·•· . 
.sumb~r or loeornollvt• equipped wt1.t, driver t,t'ILK.t1 (W,st1111hau11P}, •••••• 
"\l.ul111um Wtt!Rbt llf 11a.,. "lllt8r eSU"Lt, l(lo, •••••••• ._ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.A•e:n\,&:e wetxht of pa,,1engcr e.11", tons ............................. .. 
N11tn6t,rtl( PM!l60~tean equipped Wl!.b 0'1\ln, braktt ....................... . 
l(QQ)\'M!ir or IUlMengtr C&l"l'I eq111ppOO With Mlllfl.J' p1aUOl'UI IAd b!Jffl'I' •••• , •• 
The aroQl.lDl or tono&gt'i that ttan ~ ca.rrted a,"°r 1·our ro&d In lM~·•• U<!:lU-
slYtf or car,, by an "'"IJtDo of Rtvon wetrht. Weicht nt eni[iof' Yl; to111 •• 
Mil.KA-GR, 11UrFro. l!T(l. 
MIid run br p ~en(t"'r t.nhu dnr1na U1A yciar ....... , , ......... ,. ,._., ....... .. 
.MIies 1'UQ by ft'elibt (rain'.!! durlna 11111, , .. .u.r ......... , .. ,.,, .............. ••·• 
ft.flies run bl o-pruitrucllo1, ud r40r,aJ.rtNJm,.ant1 Jllboz lralo t11,1rln_. thoyMr 
Ti>M!,,l tra.lr,. n1ll"&K& • .. . • .. . • .. • .. • .. • ....... , ................ , ...... , 
(',t.1-Ut AJU) W'&tufft OF 1'JL41~1l. 
4•en11e num~ ot Cl.ctn ln p~n~r tratn"·••······•···•··••··············• 
A.'ffi'r&a:l't we.l~M (I( J\tl.Sfill.Dl[f!r traln1t, t'l('hUdfil or IIMM"Oi(ertl, loaf, &l)OIJl, 
Anrace number of C&d In trflg.tn ll'lllwi ................................... .. 














PJ\l'ff.1 IIT TIU ,...,0, 
.Nut!lb r or luuJJ rtl lhn111Jd1 rrl'h,:lu carttrd 
N'tmilttt or &on ot li,caJ fttfght eWTJo,I •.• 
rotaJ Una "' lrtf&l1t e.a.rrfoJ •• •• 
Total mllf\lln ot llitoa,b htl ·••• •• • .•.. 
TQUII Kbt lWh!I ranfr,I om1 utlt~J 
ruue tlf local frel,c:lll t, u ourJN. o,,o mlleJ .•• : .. •· ·•·· ·• ···•····· 















>'lVUX l'lTY .I: l'U'!Flt: llAILlto, 11 COMl'A L 
Grain ............. , ••• • ....................................... , .. .. 
FlDUt,_, ....................................... . 
'PrJTblon9 (bffl(, ptlrtl, l&.rd.\!'tc.} ...................................... . 
4Q.lmal,-.,, •••••••••••••••••• .. ••••• .... ••••••••••••••••• ••••ho.,,,,., 
otbf,r qtlcultu.ral pl'\Jd.u.cc.... • • • • ••·•• ••• •••·· •••· ........... . 
tu,mbu a~d lort ! pn><I.ucl!I, .• ••• ...... , .. , •••· .. ,., ... ••••••••••"", 
C ............................................................ .. 
l'I.Ml.tt. Im$ aod CfUD<:"UI ....................... ,u... .. . .......... . 
81,11 ............................................................... . 
p .. ut1lieoR1 and on._.. . •• ..... • .. ...... .. . ......... .. ••.•••• , ,. 
I.ND, lltPfll and ci1-,..tlnp ........ ·••••· .... .. ......... ....... • .... . 
:-ltuu,., a.od brtck.. .... • ........ . . • .................. , ...... ·•·•· ..... . 
)lauut&C"\1~·UUtlN '-h:lppr-d trom 1,,olnt uf production,.. .. • 
)lerobuad.J.le, ai:ui otbl'r artlf'ilt uot euu1m.•r1,tfd, 1M,.C!,,, •••••••.• 

















IO!'\. A.GE('RO. ~I.NG TBR Mr:-.soutu RIVY.R IIRlHOF.! AfRl IH,. !.AJUMKA, ron 
Tl!& YEAR 11.'ffllX<I Jll~l! 30, t ••· 
b bouod number o( tnill ...... , ........ ••••• ..••. , ..................... , , ... . 
W'r.!ll 1>00.ud, nun~be-r .-,f ion, ..••.•• , • 




TUS!'liAGK OF Afttl0[,F .... 4J TR,\.NHl'DRTlU> WUlll!'rf TJIF. IUA.TK Ol {U\\A. 
Hraln .................................................... •••••• 
l'lour ....... .... . . ...... ..... ...... .. ................... , .......... . 
'fro'nJll)M (b~r. pork, lard, elt,) •. . • • . • ·• ...• 
A-Dln11~hl ....................... , ................ ; ................. . 
Otl1C!t a11,1lcultural product:, .... , •• ,, ...................... ,, ........ . 
Lun1Mr a.nil rul'dlll pr,>dul'PI ........... ,.. ., , ,, , ............. ,. 
O<Jal. ...................................................... . 
l,, ........ , ....................... "•••••••••,.••• , ....... ,., 
Pttn,1t'flm nnd oil ................... •••• • 
tonf' aiul brlt'k.... • • • •• ••• • ••• ••• ... •• 
ll2Q f•ClUN:I arttele11hlllf~d ftorn pt,lnt or Pl'Olluet1 D • ••••••• • 
)1erdumdL,t, .t.fld ,fbflr &r1lr.lr11 ~l)i.en11mtntcHI a.bQY •••··• •••.• 
"t'otal t,JQS earr1l"4 ...... ••••••••. ,.••••••••• ,,.., • .,., , ... ••• 












,.tu -..... , .. .. 
, ..• 
C T, 
" , .. .... .... 
tti.1• ... ,. 
IO 
Tl ... 
WIIU 6:1~11-e&, eomp&nlel run or, your roltid, i;Llld. on l"h&I 1.1'.lnm, ao11 wr111t eo111Jltl!,11a lu 
rare., f!Ctl , wh•t kind or buidnll't ~ dnne by &.bt!m, aud do you tau lhl"tr ftl"labta a.t U•• 
1h•pot, or o¼.I. the offleo ot 111ucb t!lpr ~ ea1n,r,an7? fhit Americ•n &1" (',(1mp1nr 
MO Welll, Fargo ii <"o. tun•« lht.'! rlshl todo e,11( bu.In~ Olllfle lh}l'I. J1t,)ll11f 11&r d 
tat1· •• dt1.endlo2: Ufl(IU the welit;bl c11.rrlt11l and •Vat'CI lD 1:&t (K'..C-Ul,lled. Tb~y dftllYf't lhtlr 
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JO;l'ORT OF ACCIDENTS FOR lOWA DURIN!l TIH: Yt:AR ~:NDINU JUNE !IO, 1'!88. 
KILL&D 
NA.Kit .\JU) O(X'\ir.ATIO'!'t rr,At' ''A1~111t OJ' AOC'IOUT o\Pl:b CftAJUOTJH. nr IH.JlllU 
Ne..a- Slous. CltJ. 101"& .... ,.,u frnm e11~1e1 bCMI badlJ eal 
INJU'RSD. 
f.: - I i 11, .... u. ff'umphrey. machUa.i4 ... -• · 1 '.d.lssourt Valt.-y !'bop ................. W11.'4 mo,IDII( h!!'ad•blotk ii.flt! hotd 11lp1Jt-d , L,)ro anpr ll&'lt •~4, f pU1 or nf'ffl rroru ml4.dl" llDJf"f 
~
8 Wm.. 'Ruu.blllt-lm11Ua belpe:,.. M~CLTI Vallt7 fU'1ap • ........ ·•• •' f"letl" Of b11mmrt l•roke o11 , amail 4fl'b wow,d oa rli.ht ehetok. 
L. RlHol.8, WIJ)ff ··••- ,. • · -- • . ' llllffoorl Valh~J c,oal llbeid --·· • • •• (.~ltht left hand In &l'IU'O/ den1cll, ftMlb~io1lngt:r11on 1,-u hand 
trrJond. 
G. C.itlart~..... ... . ..... • ...... ~low: Qty, .......... ............ .... .. 8omepasc,a Ul~wchunka( mudattnln, t,n,aJi,tz.a .,.,. , UDd•r 
I -~----~~ JiM!ob tlf,,elc, bol?ttmAltf'J' ............ M'l!:!otui VaJlf'J ~bdp ••••••• •• CT'roiwbat lf'U OCl llu~ : CUI nesb off o1' ll~r Dnt lO UUl<!I aa,rer 
2'_ • P~ "•ban• wiper, ....... -••••• IMlMQan \ .. allt'J t:otfud fll)GI(' .,..... . -:ia,r;:rt":tir:~h io':o~e:~~.::d J1JJ.ol..b~ad UmbH ; a -
1IR11A1Jc,fl!lt)Q:. laborer ............... :m:!SOl!rl \".i'.lt"J, . . .. . ...... _· - •· •• ••• SqQl!f':ed ~l•e,.,o dra••bar•: breut and bad; tm.1~ 
liJc.ph Ba.nw,ttrttchmau .• . • . •h -••,'llla50Qr1 Vall•J \'ant····- •.•.. f.M !':':tr eaQ&lli brtw'Mn dra-.r-bani NCODd llnpr on Jen 
iat-4hrft..l~J•. 
m.Mbed 11Mb OIi DHl lo 
.Aq:ual ~040. Ooodrlch, la 
A..,ml •· D. Rnie. 
BeplPmber ll In~ l 
1L041 caucbi bJ waJ11n• bea; 
IOD. 
•••• ,. . ........ .. , ..... .,. .. .-'•UA .,.,....,v ..... ...., ..... 1.i",.. -k· cutoff tom 
Odober 11.Job.D. R. 
SOl'Olllbflr t:J.0. H 
t(OYelllber H..0.11. 
'SO"l'Nllber I~ 
!'i°'11'tm~r \llCbu. .A.. M 
, ••••• · ... .... , __ _... •••[Walked lfflO tun1-table rt~ brubed lt:ft.~ 
~ •• • : • •, : ··· ~ ~· : _ 0 ,~,~~~~o:r:&1:~ i:rsi:c:l:Jdt'OUar~-1,act _ 



















REPORT OP A()(.,'IDF.NT8 FOR IOWA-001<TTNU1:D. 
lN.:rua.-ED, 
Jf.UO .urDOOl"VPATIOJi. l"LA<'ll. c.A.na OJ' A<X"'IDDT ill> CD/&.R4CTd 'y1" l1'JtraY. 
-"OY;~bt-r tlk,ub It. l'.t.)'lll!"• lllborer --- .... .,. 1r.-'T1furnl•Junc.tion.,. ..• .•. --••, .1Str,u•~ «i. bl'>ad •Uh lDAUt, itmall bot. ettl 1a ctawo ul 'l1011d, 
~O:i".~1~~i~~~ld-!t~~~:=m~··· .... 1g:tk,~taJOG"cutm:~::~::. ·•:::~·~·::.·1·~J;"~:fw~~ ~~::,r:{ ~•~, naa.,h~ 
:Sov.-mbt-r ~l•M'J IL B,,rJci.is. li6hll"h".J'c, •••. ►• ,, l-tt1110UA \'all~J'· ya:rd, ,. •• , •• ,, Hht-ttt t,,Jl:er !.n1u (Otl Ot.1 bl~u..br.il Ghd ,:ut 1dl lblefl: 
(J,•ne10bc,r 211Il U.MC'MunM•ti. labur,•t~,.-• •••••• ~ll!-.ourl V•lleJ ywd . ................ rt~ofllUnte tdfoof(.)Of..; 140 lnluttcl , .... ='tN-r i11rl.
I'iru':e![.~~--~~:n~~-~-· .::: -:~: ,1r.~u~~,~-firii!:1!~ .. ·;, --· -~~- :~:: ~;.~n~v::f~~: ("~ti lhl&h, 
Ja,nuvy _ 15 G. ..... ffu!l, 0. & N'. \V. •Jpe-r ···- .•. lhWft11'1 Vall~)' Jard. , .•.• .••• ~IIPl>O'I IU\cl. r~n OD' ea«tM tank; lclt ltldt- aad ~b bM!I)' hl'ullt'd 
Jan1a.r, IOjBtt;b u~n,y. b('ller 111&k1•f b· lJ)f:1' ••• iUa&mrl V'.illl~s ahoJi!!I .............. lfol,11111 b~.a11,t1SAU1f' p.Tt: Wily :IJIUl.ftesb "ltl Jf'\Ct)l)41 l\ni::f"t ,,, lrfl 




,ia vrtth ~})Ill,., lnU -<-pike raD ta f\lo!lhy paM or thl1b 
l'tibnlary (lft!~d- !'.lb&imu, ••HchtnJi.11. . •. Mts;.uur1 VuJ.!t-Y y:r. ••••••••••••• Y~ll wb le unco\.Lpltn11 hNi _fUl,bl: llntte- (UJ\ltttL 
Mueb t.o .... ~rp Jolm!Mitl, ANlh>U rn&n •• •• 6lita11,... . .•••.•... ·•• ........... ·• -~ c,r s\H-1 stnac.k tlsL.1, IUtkltt ;,_~I-ht &llllto, bNkf!n. 
Me.rrtl illnr,.d lt-l'Jt-1';', lllbOh'r ............... .. . lll'l'll>Url ya,Uo earllh()J~ ............. JUr,1.w b,t.r ,~11 k'ftltS lout: tl)l,I, in/uri-d. 
Uan,b 1111John M~l be.rwu. lJl,bof-t,r ••••.. ,. -"'• 11.1 •. ,oun \_IIJlt'J f&NI. •••• .. •• klR.-;l ltt>n Jilpo fell IJII [ooi;: 11d!.I ooi.tgjuNd, 
Aprfl 3 OartJ Moou.-y,t.wlt~lu11a.u .•••••.••• Ml•JUTI \ ii!lfJ yudh••· .. ••·•·•··••[t"UlllnJJp{ll; ~ll ot lhmub Jfm•h•••f 
!~fJ ~J~:;'f!rt>tG~:~~~~~::::::· .::~·::: :1~":~~ ~:a11,~y Y_~::~. :::::::· .:::1~llp~~:°:!t-:~~ ~=:~~ait. 
t.~1 ~,f1'1·' /~i!n~J~~~::::::: ··:::: ~~tmi1::i1,J"t:i1iru~:::::::::::::::::!8:~~I~~: ~d~~~~1~a~~err1~i1't'l~~~:!.!:i11~!1~ed. 
Ma1 ~rei.:.r J.t--.rnvlt'k, laborer-.' .••• •••••• lll.Dl;,Llri Valier !lb.,,1ps ·-~· ............. Got lln,Ct't ~b, whH~ rull}UJt pair Wltttla: brul•~ ,nh1'1\o llllt_lftt 
I 
i.•li h.tlt hiu,d.. _ 
llll' _Io. 8 . .Ba81M!:tt. bW'ltehmllll .••••. ·•• ••• ~llll!IOUrl Va.1.tey ,-.nt. ·····••· ·••····· 0(.tup1ln1t et.n: fr"(,nt flll&f'l'(IQ Jr·lt blUl.d l!r,1iH'IU autl tut 
lh.y l~OUtM-rt .. \.udf!Tlk>n, CW' tf"J~ ·•·••, ML'uCNttl ,,.alley )·u.rd •.•.. ···•- •••••• 
1
C1Wgl.1t foot bet.wttu NII :11.bd phmk walk. \\'l-l~L"I riW U\'et ll; ltf!tiftl 
w111 brut .. ~ uul btok,,o. 
Ma.y tff Otk,ll'g~ Uan111ctoo, bnltflmAn •..••. Stoux Otr . • . .•. --~····--··--··--··· OoupUDit t'lUJS~ .rljitJU hiu14 lmll!ll•1I and on,• ft.npr broktJ-t1. 
Jone I~- U,. fterrtoU. 111.1.~Wnl"'t IO!)f'(?nticr. J,Jl..,.-,url ~--tl~J' ithOP'l. n,, .......... ~~11 lo bollr.r hm 'ffil.tttt; t1f!!t f1111t. a.ud ankle .c4ldt•ol. 
~~:~ ;~ ~1!: f;~~~;,!'i(~n:::::::.~:::::.: =~~ i:u:i i~:::::--•·::::::::1fri~~~~~~~~~ i~r~ f~t!\~~~Pd. 
May 21
1
.t't'lrr Tobln1 swllcb,nati... ••• · Kloiu Cltr, ••• ... • ............... Coep!hli CD,t?J; llr$t -.ud RC,ml.l flll¥cU" <,_I leh b&nd bad!') bMJ\11rit 
_ I ~ClilL 
fH 
i ~ e 
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c;i "'=Pcfe'~fs, 'I§ 
E: =-R~:::E IIO't ~·o :=a=; 
qtl•P·i.!"',,§= .... .-
-;, ,i",.-~[in_J_: 
~f= :;;.5.tS' ... 
iJi ,,~;t i 
"i~ i'~i 
iii e. ~ p 
;:- p 
.. ~ ... 0,.::0 ... -?t'~ 
"'!!' f _ i Jj;:;l"'t!~ •H1 a a n •"i lrf;; ·;i-
8
-::.... ,~ l=:i ~.:;~= ~ 
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c ::. ~ ~ ii fie a.e_! J.t: ! ; 1n ,, ~f_ L ~::iri 
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64 IIEf'OI 01' R 11,IWAU C J}Ull. ~10 El!.S. 
MUTID Uuzlll ~dei,t, and J R. Jt&dneld. Becrtwy of t.hr, Mluus C1ty • P.etnc JWl-
road llnmpany tHc UJt duly awom d~JKll'M' and uy 1ha1 th'!)' llan c!U-INd the !oregolq !talo,.. 
m otl lo bo pft!pucil bJ tb11 Ji;ro~" omcus and apula c.t thbi oomp&oy, uid, bavta1 
e fllllJ f"UffllDM Uu!I a.me, IHel&rt, them to be IL ""1•, full ed CKlff'eCl ttalt!:Uh nr ,, &hi.I 
10n4JUou IMld .train t d eompany t.Ju &be lbfrtktb d&J eit Jm1,:,, 4, D. 1881. to lb" IK-stof 
I et, kaowhtdp and beJIE-L 
(Klpe-d MAJt\'JN BtJGRrtt. 
fl.,• o,. K. &1 J. U. Jt.ll)FJKLO. 
l!ubscrlbftd r.nd IW'(/fll hl bdON m , lht. IOlh dar 1:11 .. ,,, ttlbr"r, ..... ll. 1ffl, 
,J, I' CLKV'.ELAND, 
r..• l 
J«,t,f!lYNi •nd nlnd In 1h'1 ome.e nf ltu (lmnrnl!l!ilOnt•N ol RaltrtH\41,, thll 16lb da)' ur S.fJ-
~mber, A n. ta. 
W. W \ISSWORTR, 'tffrtar-11 
liXJU.· l'~CIYll' R 11,1\"A\ l10Mr 1·. 
REPORT 
OP TTIII 
U 'ION PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY, 
FOR TRI! ~AR as-onto .JU.NB au, ,~ 
I. Coat of tbe ltt )UPI Rl'ter Urldge 11,ml f'IP?Ot\t'h 
Answer, N.n&,12'.0T. 
t. Groa ttrnlnp ot lht1 brld,:~. 
All.\\H•r Seeazawerio11u tlun2$. 
1. Nel: eanlap vf Lbe brfds;e, 
£.ntwtr. · tans,rerto4uttailonSS.. 
C. .Su1uberol l-ODJII ot frelgltl moTe,d raat onr lbe tir1dIe. 
AhlW"ff', 030,"iOl. 
a. Number or 1-oos of frel51ht 1uove4 wt•.G o•er the brut11f'I. 
An.nrer, 810,9CM. 
IJ. Numbfor ot a&n movei.l \'lllll ov~r tile bridge. 
An!lwf!r. 138 • .C Irti1&bt ean,, ~.5¥0 pa.snf.'nger can. 
; :'Jumbrr of can mnf1'4 ••~ o<rer th brM1e, 
li,IWH, I, ,zm fr, l&ht car • ,llY p npr C 
t. c1baqe iwr ton for b.aulln& OYN brldl(l'!-. 
65 
An&w•r. Local brtdge ralff ,bo•u by lAl'lff•., "Ott. Ill 11d ecn, e.U&rh~ ID lddllloh, tbM 
foll,,wln• •pMt!M r:ata are 1uad" t.u PUtent t1011n~tl ll9 on fn,fgl1t. to or tmm Mlulml1,pl 
River or pulolll hi.rtbN t'&#I 1 Oat•Ifl3ds, I Ot'hlA Jlff 10) pound•, aiadrnum JM'f' f,6.00 t 
OA'1 tha1;1 car loads, c eerll.a JWr HIO pound,; mat1mom '""' r.u, fi 00. 
I. Cost~, r.ou ro, ha1dlhj:1: Ottor brldl"• 
J..11 yi,e,, R1.~0ff!lf or lrt>ltcbl ,\lJd ll 1'1)1,(1!1' ~nleo hi J4Wl\ nnl kt-N, .. Jl6rflte. 
10. c, t nr ~peratlDR b.rldR"· 
Anilllw1•r Kee answer tn qul'!IUou 23 
tt r'01i ot tnaiill.tDAnee flf brhtlfl'. 
An1•"r. ~ a.naweT to quNtlon • 
It. Nunlbtt of P~Dltln Uni• ,j Cl&A-t onr tbf' brhJJe. 
Attawer. w,eao. 
11- Nuu.,t,e,r of p&ueUCeN C!&rrl"d w I O'f'U th .. brldlfl. 
~t)1'.Wf'r. Stl,IM. 
l.fi. Cba.rao ror ~Ill.I ea.ell &>~ enan, 
Ann.-cr. Replar rate, 2J ceou, e1ef!i>Lll1at 011 btu,lntt:H en or trom ,,olbl'I Wf'O!lt "'nr,rtl, or 
OJd"b, Utah,• brldl& rr.lt1 ot ~ eenta 11 reeel'ftid. 
50 
66 IIEPOIIT <JF ltAll,110.U> t;O:IIMI IU!'IJ!:lt!,. 
liAd owced at Coundl mu 
,. 
of m.atD ro:.d lD fuwa. 
t bn.Ddl IT wt.al • t2 dllQ 111 track main Une 1.M. d,)Ub1t' tr k 
I e-UMktSi 
Aaaw,r lllff 
11. ~OI& of 
Dltld aata Jowa 
.&uwrr Esnm.a ed.at.f13S.,!HOD. 
a, ('a,.t of tJuUdlno, dfiKJl,1. bote1a. wa.rehou , 11 , ett,ator, ...nd ltotk yud, 10 run 
.An.,w11r hthnatnd ewlt tltoailW&J IIU:I nan &Dd f~IJl1t dt'"JlC)ti,,lll'iOQO: tta.w,ln pu~ 
, def11.)l a.nd bole1. tlto.ooo, t~!i r rrela:ht ,tepc,t, 110,000; abed ■ awt platf1,1rm" 
t round h(JUl(l1 tuna-bible, el!:. WPDO; albn 11ulldlnc."1 and trocturt•s, ffl.t!'>O, lulll 
""' ID. Am•uml ot bood1 rflprest•uUnt brlil,i&, tr k, lt.11tl" JUl•I bolldh1~ 
Au n ll,dll.oot,1 t,t 'lthte.b fl,tla.DOO bear ~llbl per <'fnL Int.or t, arid i!.:K,OOU be.at ftVft 
tMll t lt 
tt. The 11mountof ,tock r~J•tl'$e11Uoa l r1d.,, anti rr(1l)f'lt7 In ruw._ 
.Auw•r. on • muraae bult, 1111' U 
• Tbe amount of reut NCetffl tri>m other 001apanl lway and ,~pm,) (111' Q;.'ff' ut 
In.ck, buUdtnp, laud. ct.e 
Am• r f 100. 
IL ny I r lnfQf'IQ&UOO (hat wouht toof Ylll t!. lD iletennln.lPK lbe cost. bu.11DtS!I &ad 
an or l 1e d to•a 11roswrtsa. 
&.11 .. r. Tbe Mlaaml RlT r tmdp b ftpittared L1 a par1 o! the t'nlon .Dlvblon or 1 t-
l'uJun r.e.tne llaUw1t.r ltJ rualap and fl.lPfn• are not ktpl tt-par&tf-', •nit It LIi there 
ltnpoal 1• r , lbt1 company 10 furultb lb,. lat nnstloh n1nr t•~ t to lbe pNIC!t.e rorm 
• trlald1 n lJ tc-d Tbe t'&nalllgll and f"S(lt"n.stS of the ~mi,anJ'a r,lf,d bf.twttn l'nun• 
muff• and om 1, ,.PN nun1 lh• D11toholdl1ed port! nor tll l ntoa D"1•1•• ar,, bow 
.... ,. * i UMi!d for lhtl U: 111 lbf' l1fdt,,1 tea f'lon1111l,~lo11,r nr Jl&llml\da. Tbt" naure,, 
1tlna it JJ mll~.110( tine lu Juwa. a.11d ae mlle In St•l•raAka, fo?' lt•l'! )t"at ir1uJLng Junell:t, 
Dvl, llrf" u ft1IIO fJt'Clsl earriltigii, 1763,llf 91; Opethllog lf>GU5et, IU-N ucloded, 
!U; ,ur1 UJ, ncln(lUUt ~1.'P!I, IIIU• I knd lllllkhlJr Jund, Ufl,IOl.tO; tl:lll:~ hl Tow& (b&"'• d 
wlPltn n~ r,1r l~t. fSl,"2:-l3 1 hrre waa n111•1Ulf'•I during t11e Jl'J\t ,,,, 71,.'11\l'Wal nr 
t1stru<' ron of lbt!' Om.aba brldJ[o 11",IIO,IO. I hie I• h1duitt'd 1D thn auumtil glviMI lu tbe 
• • r to llf'aU,m I. 1n,?JerHpe111..\1 UrM for 11l!'rm&ne11t lmpro,-~r ertl ID tbto.Stllte nr Iowa 
eir10, ~ 1 y~amounrtd toJM.2.,tlHT'l 
111.IVKII W, Mt. K. 
"lmlp(.t'illlLr 
w.~n.ASn \ "TER. lt.\ll,W\\ (') IP\'i\ 467 
Ri,;PORr 
OP' 'JH ■ 
WABASH WESTERN RAILWAY COM PA 'Y, 
FOll TD.IC \'KAR SNDINO Jlnnr, l. 1 58 • 
C.ll'ITAL KTO K, 
A11ouat :u ,r:.z d by a.rtlcl o1 M'Wd&tlon ••••••••••••••••• tJO. 
A unt •athorlzed b)' •ot~ or Uu• company •····••··•·•·· , .... 
N'lEDbor ()f ,.ba:re, lJ!luM. 800,000; t\mOUllt p&ld In...... •••·• 
Amount or Ol•mlDilD ,tock laofld ••••••• ......................... . 
Total amouni paJ.I ln, a,; pt:"r boob (If th com1,anr •• • 
.. .... .. 
Tot.l mile, (lf rui.d oned br onrnplll)' ••••••• ••• ••• •••• •• .I 
Amollbt ol !ftodt pa ft'ltla or rulkl ...... •u•• .......... ·••·•·••··• t «1$1,-Ht.OO 
I IO,IIOO, 00 
I0,000.DOODI 
....... Cit 
Am uut or i,toc:k reprelJl>ollng the 1'<\a1l tn low a,... •. ..... .... t 1,000,uoo.110 
of ,J~llf.ro~:;,o~'r;t~~i;i~~ ~u:~a:~:':.~l~!'l~o .. i.,trr\~;11u1'i~1~'t~~~~:~l~t~dJ1~~11 
WB1Cl!U'IJl.:IY 
468 Kl!:l'(JR'r OP' RAll,ROAD COllll!S:llO?IXIIS. 
IIE8T. 
fl'uud~ dttht U J11UtJW1: 
Nortb ~UIIOur\ lL'..lllltt,Ad. ftNt mrirtgaco boOd.,, rRte or lrHtr•t 
1pt't c4,nl •• 0 ... • •• ........... , •• , 
kf"A1 • Laf IUJ.d ra&hrAf morU&~ bol)d'I: rl.tto of lufrffSl, 1 
ll'CrU-nl .................... ,u••··········--·· 
IL Mtul'" t.rldllt. t\r,.l mot1.llAI" bon1l.!I. Blt1 of tnt.r!'Mt, e: per 
tit, Cl1111l•a- ~ride~. UOOD•l u,,,r,1-..:e. 'b\!lld"; f91fl, pf lor~t. T 
pcreeut ......... , •• ,, .................... ..... ............ ,. 
Ott nm"& Ulvbion, ,.._t<! ol lnh te1d i l•tr cenL ..... ,. , •••• , , •••• 
Oru11•rwfrlr. Ii Ol1UUr.oU1n Jlallroad; rate pf lnlt1rttl. T pttr (!l"Jll .. 
HI. l,tllllll,C'ounoll tlluff:11 & 01na11a Rn.11,0M1, rate.Of lnt.trMt:. Ill 
(lflrr.f'lll, ••••• ••••••••·•••••• .,.,u,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,, ....... . 
houn" counb Ii Uootu!TU1n 1,a.tlrolld : n.ttt flt lutt-«-,t, 7 P6t 
et11t H ••• 
fu\11,l amonnl nt hu:1dt!d deb\. •••· ••••••• ............ .. 
Float111v clt·ht: 
1111.,urtftd for lot6Mt AJul retual& ..................... Non~. 
ln(.!orred fOtqfttrattob •• , ............ , •.•••••••••••• None. 
lt.-.tt'l_,e,i,' Otrtll0&{8 ................. Nona. 
Tohl a1n<11m1 Of ft(~lna: ,t~bt.0# ......... " .... No"e• 
(klDUnl(f!:IU lfabfllty llll RI.Uf'..,Ottlr of baudll llf debt, pf othi!:t ~" 
.fl'u111l•lfl df"bl .•• 
TutAl llffl(>11Rl l•f debt UabltlUert ...................... . 
.&mount of 1lrbt rtet rnllt1 t,( to&d,631.8 tollN .................... I 22,GO&OO 









J H.lU 00000 
I 11,741,000.00 
$ U,741,0C0t-t 
Tot.w ~11101H1t(Jl i,hu<k aruJ dt1bt .... ...... ...................... jf,7fl,OOO.OU 
Amtnlnl of ltflt!k .. ,,1 dt1bt. 1>4'r 111110 ,,r fOl\d ••• .... ............. 1)1,1~7.00 
A.numut ot lnlf'.rtml tiald ffl1•rh.,t<nlln1t U10 11.11.1,4 In row• ... ... .. ta,1J«:u10 
COST 011 ROAD A1fl) J!QUIPl\lKN'r. 
Q(J-.nhuc,,o. Of' 1\0.t.O!J A!'f"O tUIA?'tORP (1"0'r RaPOnt•u etr:P.t.H.Ar&L'Y). 
~~~~.t~ut ltl.;u,~ ·:·•:::•: .... :·::::::::::·::::::::::::::::::: a.~dr:t lo~~ Ml~, 
Pa,uct111{ .. l'IUtf.tNll(bl&t.atJon-i,c,oA1 .. h.,J,;,aud watt-r llllOM,., •• } Tb.I~ Mad. W6.'I ~·-
IJ11pentrur.lurt1, lndudln,r ra.U.t. •••. a •• .•••.• .•••.• ..•.•... , •. u,.,.. stb=fto:e~n '::~ 
1.aml, lau,t l1•1t1q-. and fence....................................... 1U11a1Jon, 
IVABA~Il \\'ESTER~ IL\11,WH com'A:-1\' 
IUI\' lflitTII ►'Oil nu t F'.A t~ 
PROK TIU,"(,!lf"tlllTATto,.. or PltllfllllT, 
~r~.1·,~T·:~::::::::::::·:·:·:·:·:::::::::::·::::::;::::::: 
J1uu1, lr8111 ................ , ......................... ,. 
T,1t11.l:s ....................................... . 
46\1 
-t.td.104..'11 
470 ·gp()l(f OF KAILltOAI> COWi.i. to. '11:11.S. 
A!IALY I OV ■A&Nl!<BS. 
,fill.OD 
IQ,aJT:fl 




T~ e&nll.np, nc 4epanmtnt .............. . • t.0lt.'611• 
E&rnl p per lral mll• ran • i, m.lll!!II), eeutl •••••••••••• ... .. 
lt&mln frPlabl. 
I rc11n In ••••••••u• •••·•••••· , ....... , .................. . l,014,ff0,fl1 
t'ra,"tb,,,u,rh • • •• , ........... ,.,,., ••.••... t,9U,Mfi l0 
rrom otbar l<'mtC«ii, ·trel(ht lJ putzn,.llt •.•••••••• , ••••••. H4,lt?.a 
Total earul~. fret.Khl d.;partmeol ••. , • , ., ..••••.••.•• -~---.!&nlo pn tr&tD mtltt rua (2,Uj..11 mlln) ··••····•···--·· 
K&ralup par tnlD mUe nm f r IUI lrlLUU ra.r11l111 tt'febUII 
(t,IU ,lJI mll 1 •••• •••• ·•• •••••• ••·• .. • ••·•••••••• .... . 
t"roPortlOn (If N.rDlnp for Iowa, ......... •• ·•••• .......... ,, • 
kco re J.,. dtat u:teut road.. ••• , ................. , ......... . 




" .. O,tllU ---~ 
rot.al earnlnp from all tot1rcea ..................... . • l,lill.ll06.88 
ltana1nc, ()t'r 1nlleof toad OPf'ta.la1I (1,0UU miles., .••• , •..•.•.• S.tflll.lG 
f•roportloa ol , nlup for Iowa ........... , ••••••• ...... ,,.,, lil,IHl,14 
R f'KS'Hlt.'i OP' OPF.ltATlSfl TUR lWAI> 1"08 TH& YKA.K. 
l'L-\41f 1, .u,r ra,u.Yoa or W • .\Y' AXll lUlll.,01~'11 (011All•J&P l'O OPIH.\Tt'f(J &Xl'&:0.--:JH) 
U1111"1~ or r,nul brll a.nd track... •• ,.. ••• .......... ••• ........... • ..... f 
Ht WM of nll8(nnml..lcr'4'M1~lald,sr 11 ................................. ... 
t urtwtal ,t L-,1; (aumbft hdd1 .......................................... h••·· 
n JIM.In ut 11111 , l.nrla.dlng culuru d ca.uJ~RUa.nl,., .... •• .... ... .. 
8',p n ot ran on, r I iar n,11 1111d 11,caa.... • • • ... .. . .. .. • • • . •• • .. • •• 
n.p rt ot bulldlap ~ U 11a aad W&lf't l.a11k •• • ... • ·••·,, ........... . 
Olhnr f'li-+nw• •• ..... . .. ••• ... ....... . ...................... ... . •• 
Tot •• • ........... ....... • ...... .............. I 
J pain u( IOC1ltn•>Ut , •• .,, ......... , • , ............... , ••• .. ••• • ....... I 
at.palnor p r .......................................... .. .... .. . 
R r r ot tnata;ht u.n........ .. ........................................ . 
B 11 ts(lf lonb and mACblDC!ry ........................................... , 













W.HIASII Wf.'\TIU KAILW, \ C(l rAS"\ 
OLA I co:-.:p C1'1 0 TU trO&TATION 
tor tocom.,,tlts • • .. • • •• •••• .. •••• .. • ... • • • • • ....... . 
,r r IIOPPIY .............. ··••· • ·•• ................... • • • 
ouud w • .......... • ................ •• ••• •• ........... ... 
tocomoCIT• meec .......................... • •·· •·· •· • • • ........ • • 
&f'6 tralo ten\.i:1' ...... ••• • ............. , ... _ ...................... . 
C"rll"IID supi,Ua ........................ 0-•• ••• ............... •· 
J1Ulr&C11 QI paat'Di(81 cars Ide.bit balue•l ................... , .......... . 
Fn httrafD -~, .... • 00 ·• .,. ... ,, .......... ' ...... , •• , ........ • • 
Frcllbl lnln suppll«I •• • • ·• •• • • • .. • • • .. • •• •• ••••• • ... , •• "' ••• "" •••• 
II r fn!li:h1.e&a{deblt bal'&nce), ........................ •• .. 
Tt'lt!papb ex-pEIMCS tmalolfltHt..nc:e &ad o~f1'Un&) • • • • ...... , , ..... .. 
Oaraaat' and 1tm of trelgbt and bqg~e_,_, n .. ,... ............ ... .. 
l)t.mA1tlJW p.ruperty and Cl\llle .......................... •••••• ......... . 
f'et!IOnal tnJu:rle,- •••••••• , .......................................... . 
A IS and 1ta,100 R.nlCfl, .... ··•·••"""" ........... • .... .. ....... . 
oa ,appllflil ................... , ............................... , ........ . 
ll<!ndrlc, ......................................... • ........................ I 
T ................ , .......... "' ..... ,.... • .... •••• •• 
.. dtlerb ......... ••• ••• 
~~r'i:~:~e: :::~~:.- .. : •:::.:: .. :::::::::: .. ::::•::::•:::: .... t 11.188IO 
T1Aal l.aTl!II ••• • • ... • .. • .. .. • ••• •. • .... • • • ,. , .... ~••"" • ... • 
T.:>t41.... ...... .................... • • ... ·••• 0 •• 00 •• 
RROAl'tr\/UflOS OY K l'BSSI• 
M11,tut,tu11u1ce of Wa)' and h•1lldlng ..... ... ... • •••· ..... ••···· 
latni.erua.nc of tn-0tfvt1 pc>wt-r au,I C!&r1 .. H• ... ,..... ... •• •·• • • • 
Ooad11ttln1 ltaD port Uon 
ffDl!r\l cipcns , lnctudloa: I.A1t!• ..... ... • .. 
TCJt.al opcrann,, ,:cp•iue., tid. \U. 
o r&1.•na espf!G9M &tid tau, pe, 1ntlo · ( road, operaad (1 001.9 
ID ta) .. ••• .• --• .,, ..... ••• ••• • ••• --••••• •• • t 1#001 
O attn1 npen ud t.aHs per tn,u mlle raa, tiff tratm 
UU.ID& tt:VL•D.De i t!!l,T29 mt! • .... . • .... .. ...... , ... 
f'roportlon .. r op,naUPI upe &nd lat rw Iowa ... 
B PfD otru'l:ilDS&:1tlmU1~~1leAl tp 'I ,,r, 1u1 .......... • 
l.t~M or rt1~11t ~ ~ m1.·ageruent of p uen1or It n't. Ii'"' lr.Uo mth., .. 
lt.i:l4t ~or r11'lnt0ia111 m ,,, ru atut Ire a11t tr 111! ........... ... •· 
&•pen or ru.nntoa: and m u..ceaun.il of tr l&hl tratu., pe-r tra!D w.u ....... .. 
K1P-Bn•es ot ntnnln1 'ld rnsa.qtm"'Dt uf all tntn. • Pltll ,enoo ..... •·· 
r n~ nt.14gentnP't"o.set1toet.rnln~ •.••••••• ••• .. .... T7l0 
471 
ao.11ta , ... , 
I.OIi.ft 




e13,-.. ........ .., 
.-n 






Llf',&,c5.1.U ., .. _
... 
1,1 









!ot· I 1•i.r'l1tna ··•·••u••-•·• .... ···•·•••· 
roU&.1 orH:int.tlna e.-i;,eo~ .uit tl4.let •••• ••• ·····•--h• ........... •·· • -11,196.- 11" 
Nut N1mlng11 abr•Y& OPftrKt log ftS~M::; ~d. ;:~;; -. .• • •. • ••• • .• ' •• ,. '' ' •• '.'' 4.-.ssa.2e 
.l"let 4,ruli1~ a!')oteoperat1urP1:pt-u.llf'R,t.u:e•anJ·;;,~·~••·"_ ·••H •••••• 1,ffl.maa 
Oto-'l.l earulng, 1u:1r trn.lo milt, run \:1,1~,Hd mllesl .. f ·••• •· · · 
:if't. e ~rnh1R~ Pt'r lra.ln mllr, rua uo 
;:;:~:: :; ~:; :.":n~':;:: :~"::, ::!.:':::~ -~~;;i;;,;;~;-:::: ~: 
TAXRS. 
AMOU!n' ,•,w ,r())t :!ii,.. :'tl():VTUlf, lllfll.1.Nn J\TN"& 30, Jiklll 
:~ f~:·i::~ H•~h ~••ou, •••.•.J • '•• •••••••• ~•••• • ••••••"•••••••••••., •• •••• •uo ,,.,,, • 8,n.6,28 
llf,O'i'lt.Tt 




h.&!!i at the ennun'-ne&m"ot or u,~ J'l!M •••• • ........... ··••h••········· 
8urptu..,atlh9~ICMC or tho '" ··· · •·•· .................................... . 
Jlel.!ilt.8d 
2~8.0l8.,f7 
(;!t.~IUl.1\1. tU.t.A 'iClt SUIUU, AT TH& (l.L.O~lSG OF .Af'CQl.lST:l JI.INS ao, l!WI 
{'toMof tJAd, .tltt!!Pru'!!!nt 1.b.d pp11t~un.nc..-s- ... u ••• ~- ..... .... .... . 
J"rr,tol!1m,. wr tn:,un10 U11&llpn."1prtai"'1. . •• .. •• .••• .• •• • •• ••• .. ......... . 
lkiP?!lesoo hAD.4 ...... ····••• ... ••• ...... , ••••. ,. ••• •.. ,., , ... , .. . '"""'°""""d ........ ., ..................... , ... , ... , ................. . 
!'\1111t!r, ao«,un1., eollecllblo ............. , ... ..•• ••• • • ....... . 
k.ocelv~r·11 a~ Maolle-c-tNl. . ..•••.. •• ••• ,., .• , 
WitO;\.ih, it LoniJ & r-,clfltt Rallw.1.r e,uupllOJ'll n.~ t11 uuool!ACted ... • •• 
Tu\al ••.•.• 
CHWDIT 
Ji&ll\n(" ;;i;I, t!'ttdJL u! luoont.ea 11,C(MJl,Ull\. , •• • ·•· •• ••• ....... •• • ••••••••• 
llapl~ a1ock ......................... , •..•. •o••·• ··~ ... ,, • . .. ... .. 
8J.:!d'9J. 11 .. tn: ................ .. ............................. ,o •H •• 
Joiet~It.t\C) reutall due &Od ~ru~, ..... •·••• .......... On ......... . 
:,4!jtlllt')' a,c-counu p&'i'!lble.. ................... ·•• •• • •• • .......... . 
M.1..1oon11ne-ousa•.1co.o.n~ ........ ., ........... -........ , ... , ............ . 
ltl~lvt-r'• U&bllltl~ unpaid .•• ,,. .•••.•...••..• ·•·•·· ...• 
W11-lM,,b, ~l. L·)Ufi' &" E'11t1ltlo R11llw ~)' Ootu.pA11y 111 lttiblltua, ll!Jpaid ••• , •••• 
Jame., l'. ,loy, Tbo!l, 8.. Hubbard, Ouhw U. AAbley. 'BdtJ,a:t r. WNIU&· lh@ 
purohaa.i.UJ;oommltLte ....... oh ... •h•"•·••· .................. . 
Tutal ........................................... , ................ . 
Dl!llOBIHfDr,; OP l!OAll. 
1..t1a_gH1 ot matM 11.ce or toad 1 
Fro1n Vine at.re,e~ t.nl'.l u. U., SL L1u1,. to ~&, C'U1 ... . • bu 
Jl't1tm M:ob~rly to Ottumwa ..... ,u .............. ............ ..... 131.0 
f'rotn A.1bta io De.s 11.olnea ................... , .. .. •• •• .. . .. •• .. 11.a 
From 8.ru
0
Q!Wlok ,o Patl<lruibVJ'Jt •• , ................. ··········-- 'HU 
Leusctll or ma.11, lint or raa.d 10 1(1w• ........................................ . 
f,1_11tl(tb ol ma.th !hie of ron.J In Mb1.'klurl .. , ................ , •. 
HranobM owned by nu, comr&ny 1 
Clla.4MQW W SaJIJ,1bUt)' ...... ,, ••• , •• , ..... ••• ., .. 
f'cotNllt.14 Cnlt1D1hia tlea,1!1,t'it), ........................ -, ............. . 
l'. IL r. &. r. Lra,ck, onunnu, tu IIMYc>. Sl!wfou, au•l J1rnttUon wnti o., 
ll 1.ti: r, road. ............................... , .••• u, ............... . 
T~ h•ngtb of r~u ~l•>Datna rolbi,cpmJ1twy In ~IIJJJourl 
T11I.J.l l~ulfh taf tu.ld 11pera&td 'tn- lh\li l:1rn1rany llfCSl u, thl'I 11.Mlnlppl ''" I' 
rot1~l la natl• ot road bl'1l0111lhM lo tl.Jl.8 c-0wi,.any ID foWlt. U• ·•·, 




















llD.f ... .. 
... ... ..... .... 
ttl.l 
&nil'1U (UW& ,.~ ............................................ ,.,............... At 
lol..\l li'!fl&:Lb ot eteel rlllli In ~k!I In lo~·a, uelu.~1¥8 or atJ.1n1;1 ........ _.. :u,2i6il 
Tota.I length o.t lt(JD ?!Uhl Ill lra,clul In towa............ ••.• .... ................ 'I'll ow 
Wel•htl (Mtr )'t.td, 11teel, ~ t,o ao ponnU. 
\V~l1h~ per yard, lton, ·l!J lb &fl pourul!'I, 
Uallit' llf t:rack,. fo~..t-. '~'" fneh ... 
00 






~n •II t A4.1 Q11'ned 1,iy thl1 aornp&n)' •••.• u .•••• , ••· ••• 
f .:~~ ,'.;~~.::~~:::;It•~; ~:~.;~:'.[t:1:~.'.;'.~Y~T:. :~:::::.::: :::: 
····· ·······•··············· 
BRJVOJ!!S 1!11 IOWA. 
Wot ft1.n I:\.& 'I brhl~ o~~t 1.00 for>t ih ltugth .............. ,. 
f:omt ltultH'tfl lt11M brldce~ over lllO t.,. .. , In lt,i.1,i:l.b hlllf" N ••••• 
Iron lt lorldll" DYar 100 r~t. In leq1b , ....... Olitt,, 
WO!kltW ~ li.,arut 1•1to. •• • .................... . 
Ir u 1~11tta ........ • ·• . .... . • ....... ··•·••·· .. ······•• 0 •• 
• ••• • ••• •·•·• .. ,., .... 'Sonc 
A ■C 11"1,ll,Y.lft'll .\'!Vl1 VU,J1t-'~TS lOW.A, 
114 14 I Ill ,,pauhi,r 01' m }ftl •• , •••.• _ ......... _ •••• Sot1~ 
l,flinthl\n f tu1.;u1r, ••..• ··• •···••- ♦ ... u •.•••.•• Xoot-
lJO~ OULVUr.1 lS lOWA. 
~=~':' .... :·· ... ··: :·:.::.-.::: :.:::::·:::.::::::· ... _:::::::: :::: 
UAlTf.■ UV&ll["11. 



















WU!AB!l Wt:::IT.lt!-1 RAII,W.\\ C'OMl'&'>Y. 
DIIIOG& B-tlLT WlllllY ·ma HtA8 l'I IOWA 
GIYl!I Lil~ 6Ylr111:& ourutu,r at }'llll'S Lhe trir.\UD and PIii'! btlClfCl"Ji la!ll an JOllr 
rolMl lu rowa ••••••.• a., ................................................... . 
Give tho a.,•t"ng& number nf- ye.ar., that w0ild1!D tru"! bridges 1•,t on )"l)Ut 
r(IAll lo Iowa .................. •o ................................ . 
Numbrt or Jrnl:'k teathHIII ln lOWlil •· ..... ·• ........... , .... . 
ATl!tage ln11gtb tJ( Ilona, mlli-" ................... ,,,,. .... ,.,u , .,,,_,,, 
.. ,,.,14((• IUl!llbf'r ut meu ln Whlf'Otlnll •"·• •••••• ••· ·•t .. ·• ........ . 
NIJmlt('ro-f new llP.1 la1d ln tr4,f)k dutJnJ lh'5 YH,t In 1ow1to. , , .• ··~-. ,. -••· 
-'.Y~f'6gl\ UUU)b~r•1f ll~W' tl~"I JM•r mile !JI roa4 ..... ,, •• u,,.,,, ....... ,., , ... , 
Wh11t Ill tbe aTC'ltagC Dllnibf.r 0( fttl'n tbll't ltulJ ra.1111 ftaM. In yoor lrat.k ,m 
m:lltt line to lt>"'i'l , ................... , •• .... ... ••••••• •••• ..... .. . 
What la uu .. llW1-•f'lllEI numbt"t of )'e&n Iha! Iron t;~U, lut ID )'OUtlnwk Oll 
l1ta11CfU!'i lo ruwll ...... . ................... •·•·· ·•·••··· ••• ••• • ••• 
Wlt.i ,~ Uu, ., .. nge number of sea"' H~a, t1lll!lffl ral!$ lut ht J1i11r truck (1ft 
1n1itn lib('lb low._ ......................... , ............... .. 
Wblf.t ill the a.vt1r~ numt>t,r qt JtllU'I Wat, at l n.111 lJut lo your lrai.:Jr or, 
branc11tit: lo f11wa .... ,...................... .. .............. , ...... . 






476 REPOIU 01' IHIIJtOAn Co.\B!lSSIONl!R,;. 
t.!RO Sf SUH I.N 10WA. 
WhM r!Ulrutlod c=t,t&.'1••11 }•-Ur- ro&d. &l v.a.1ftt_. an,·1 ;u whlt,t !l)('&Jltft 
Chloa,ro. Roct 14l•ofl t•aetl'le1 u ~ 1rna" 
I hkq.J, BYr!fnsion. quloe:y. '.Albia.. 
_ Obl~Afi1>, B<wt hlan•I • PAC14c, at Uan-ry 
uu1br.ro1 lil1hwa1 t!roafDn OT«r tallN>ad 
Nurabf!t ot highway cr11Utn1111 unit~, r,,llri,o,i' ·• •••• ·•·· ♦eh•••··• •••••••• 
Nu1nbe'ror bt.;:bw11 bl'ltf~•l! r~t aOOT" 1nd:'' •. :.':.·. ::::. ::::.:::· ·.: ·:::: 
l:r"t::~,_-1 NO TN JnV.-A.. 
How u1a11J mlll!S 'f1mcl11g h:ne )'Oil nn yourro._l lo Iowa 
f.;1~~·I:i;~~:::Z::Gh7;~;i;:~~;;;::01~~:.:~i-L::::::::::::: 
GIY~fl;:::~lh••r of m!lei, net11h'd un lloll1 .Jdtl~..\ot y,,ur ua~t to l'&cb COtWI) 
In WBtM>llo nounlr rulh!I 
!IEf0f.~li~f:~:'.:~~.:::·: .. ::.::::.:::;;;:.:.::;;;;;:;::;;;;;;;;;i;; 
lo 10lll'T:l0 nount,v, MHt11 ................... ••• ····•········· ··•·····--· ·········· ' ................................ . 
TulAl mJhs,,, ................. . 



















,., .. .. 





\ AIJA.,B WE T&US RAlLIIA\ 1.:0.IPA'i\' 
MILIU.01_ TRAFt"lC\JQ't' 
'rltAlt'f 111t.JU.01l' 
Mllesn.G b71Hl,J86DgertrllWldllrln11.h.e,1Mr ................. , .... ··•~ 
Jlllet l1lll b)" frel,bl tr:a.l.DJ durfa1 the )'Mf • , ..... , , .. ., .. ,~, .......... ,. , , 
llllee.rua. byswltchl!l& tn.tus '1urlo1 Ute- Je.at',.u ..................... ••·• 
Jill~ rtm. by OOJbtl'UCUuh and ttpa1r tn1u• c111rln ~ the rt.u, .............. . 
ToW l:Nlo mt19110 ................................ ~ ............. .. 
C!A..M ,1,.)41) w.a,ou, Of' THAISll 
1.nr&ite htuaber e1( C&l'!I tn pw~qe.1' tr~n, •••.••.•..••••.••.• 
A.Yfl'lle WeiKhl- uf pa.,.,~ng..-rtralrlll, ftl1?h1JIVe ol pA$94!U,U,, t(1Q1,., ...... 
A.Yt!.rage number ot t:1tirl'! tu fh'.fgtu trahu1, ,,u,., ...• ,, ... , •• ,,,,.,,,,.,,,,_ ,_,. 
A• ~•crght c,( lttlght tnhis, uclu!l-lveof fr1•t,;111.wn11 •••••••••••••••• 
P.lfliill.NOU 'rturr111-
477 
1.115,11,, , . ..,, ... 
1.101~• 
IOD, 1 
6.PMJ • .i3 
:SulJl~ of through puote.ngtl'.N a:arrle4 .•.•.•.• , ..................... ••··•• • 'JIIO,t II 
.NDl:Pllel' of local pJL!i,.'l~ngt:.rs r&rrll!!d •••. , .• - -....... , ••• , ...... ••• •••u -, . ·• ·•• 1 CW,! II 
Tvtalnomt>uor OM!&t;igtJn: c1u-rl1•il ••••.•• , l.l!kl,rn 
Tntal p~nger 1nlle-agcH1r paaa.ma: rsearrtfl(t Ont! mHe ............. •··•·•• 1,IIOl,Mil 
A."1'of8'«1 dlstB.U~t!' ldYeJed l•) e&('h Dl:\.'4.!1•ngttr. mUt-.11 .................. ••···• ~I 
A.Y rage amount ~h"dfromeat"ll J')&.V,eaa't-r,.,, •••• , •• •····•·····•····•·· I 1r.111 
Hla;ll~ ralf'i of rare 1>t1r ui11, t..1r An)' dl!itiUJ~,.. .•. no •••.. ··•, ....... ··• ••••• , .4J1 
••~tllC'e rM-tl al tll'8 per mile rm 11.0 pa.;s.<M,Ul:eh ..... . •.. .• . .................. t.ru 
r&&JORY"'T.RAl'"rm. 
N:umbfo-r ot tons or tbtol.lKb ft't'lp;bt e•rrli,tt _ .•..• ,. ,, •. , .. 
1'umb1•rot ton-s or lnoal ll'l'lgbt tn\rrlad...................... ...... • .... . 
Total COJUII 1)f treJght <111.rrtt,d ................... •U ••• o .. , .......... . 
Total mlle11gUof th.ro11&h freh;llt, tonA earrtNI on"' tnHII" ....... u .. .. 
TiihO :roll•~ t1f looat t~IM:ht, lmt• carrled om, mill• ....... ,,u. ·••··••• 
Tota) ltelgbt 1nlltoAK«!:, l)r tot!.; r.arrltd MUI mile ............. ·• 
A.tcit-«.t1 ratt1 iw-r um per tnlle r-Mt~h·t'tl tor lltrough ffilll(hl ...... .. 
••••nt.Jrt! t11H11 au•r too f't't tnlh.1 N1r1•lYNI fqr lOCllf tn,laht ...... ........ • .. 
._ • .,,..,"" ra&ie pnr lou l''" mlltt reeelfftt ror an rteJcht. , ••• ·•·•··•····• .•. 
AYt-n\l!f' 009t p,.•r wn s,er ntllf\ lo ntnt" fnbtbt •• 0 ... • .......... ,, ••• 
c,lH HI LP.AUL 
N~mbe.r or mlle.1 tllll by I01'dtjd fr&llfhl CIU"l'I e~~t a11,t IUUlh .............. ·••· 
Nurnbfr nf mlles run bJ loaded fl"«'l,ltl «'An w~t anti nollh ................ . 
Numbot or .mlleti nm by tm11ty frelght ean1 """'t a11d aoulh •• ,., ......... u 
Nuui~r at ml lea rio t,y e.mp[J tnilgbt can ffll!lt 1md north .••••••.••••..•••• 









hJLuled e&"'lt IIOd ,w,utb .................... ·••-◄ •---H••--··•--•oo••···· ••• l.S,I 
,~ ... ., Of e,mpty lttlgbl OU'j hl\HIMS wnt. anti MrU, '° all ftt.l&hl f'.-11'1 
haut~d weat •nd nor1h •••.••..• , ........................... ~.. .............. 11.1 
478 l!.El'Olff Ol" R.&U,ROAD <'OAOUSSIO. &HS. 
Jl2£D OP TIU.l'IC8 ts row .... 
Jlat~c,r ape,ed of pa$!1rm1t-r lratu,, lnCluctln& top 
I 
miles ••• • , ••••.••••. 
a..1 .. of.-peod or (f@!wht tralu'f. lDr!IUdlri .. tc,5M,. mUM .••• •-• ··········-· 




PJ .. ur 1'!11,137 11.0IJ 
Anlmn.la ................ . 
Ol111;>r IJrrleullurllJ J:•f'l'>duct-,,~,., •.••• •• • _ •·· •· , ••, .................. . 
Lum~ aod farut prt11Juet., • • ••• ,. .... • • . . . • .• 
(;oa{ ••• ................... • ·••·· ........ ··• • ••••• •·•• u, 




'30,i'Gl , ... , 
Sl',f,u,e 19,01 
t,01-t,ltt-t '"·"' i.n~ -;;;-
Tll~XlGS ,,, AKTICJ.lll! TH,saYORfEll W!Tllll/ IIIK STATE OY IOWA. 
<ir1tln ...... 
ll'lour ................................ ·•••h•·····•• ................ . 
Anltn&IA .................... , ••••••.••••. , .•••. ••H••••·· .••••••••••• 
Otlil'? qrl('1Jlr1.1NI PTU1.t11..::L't ................... •••·•••u••··--···•· .... ~. 
Ltunb'"r 11~,t IC11'1!11t pr11duet1 ........ , ...................... H ......... . 
Cou.J .................................................................... . 
Mnrha11d11,,-, and Olhf't artt~lll.i n<.it Clllltl,,lt!l'ah-d &boVt' ......... , •••••• 
·r .. ,m !011" c-arrtto-d,, ... ····--••U···••· ........... ·• ······•···••u 






ilUH .. ., 
~ lOO 
A.OOITIO!<A.L QURil'l<l '1'. 
Wl11'( HfU·t•M cnmparl11•1 run tm your rt>&ll, arid on What torm,., artd w-W cun4ltloQJ u to 
Hlt<. , ek1. i what klud or 1111. fnes111 ll<mt- br Uu:m, and do you tAkr.t their tref.ab.ls at lbe 
•i••p11t1 cit &t th"' (1ffleo ot sueh tiXt,l'fflt! company? l'ao.lOc Kxpree Company, ThJs <'.om-
llWJY rec, hff :a. portion oJ th" en.ruloJt1. 
Do ll1M11•tnJ:C. varlm-, or ,llntng l" l'!I run on 1uur n)ad, and It .ao, on wbat ttmudo tb~y nm, 
t,y wlunl'\ a.N'I lh"'T ow111•d, i.uuJ wh1f e-h&rgN a.re m.adt>t ta arldltlon Lo rttgulllt paMeopr 
rawt Pullrruiu 
What hJ U1,1,1 tot.U 1\tru>111u ,,aid by )'OW' c~aiplll'ly to pal&t:rec or !ilaiplngear eompuJe,s., to wb:M 
nomp1•11l .. 11, and tho arnnun& paid li) eac1l'7 Pleb(' ~&ate !W.ly thf' illf'l'&Dlf'lnt'nl by whleb 
tbtM tfU\1 .rnu un rour ro3'1, tbs umna, antl who tee~lve, the 41:lll'nlogs. Sle~plog Oar 
Ct>tnf11•111 rcc~1"e r.nlirv;, e1.rnln11,. 
UNJT&t> •T.Al'U MAil. IN IOW'.l 
Whal ~ t!IA ~um~11\aUon .LJ&ill ,YOU by thf' U'nltt•d Sta~ G<IVtrntnllQI for tbe tnDtp(,rtatloD 
(', Its tnnlf1ou )'flUl' roa.d In rowa, Uhl (>Q Wlit,t tt'll'm.t Of &t'lrTlo6t Moberly to OLtu.mwa 
.l.fU 00 per n1 lllltl: 8arv~1 ti> Dt!:S ~l/JIQ"·. U-lt . .n per tti:olltb. 
Wlaat amount l1avd y,n paM for reoelt1ng ud dHl.,-ertug: m11U to M\d t:rom -'tadoaa on 100.r 
road In h1wa1' ta 
Wllat Oltliltl:!tlDlfH\'IJ, lta.ny, OWUJ a Une- or tli1t'!lr-&"1t on Your rt,cbt of "'-'7 lD Iowa., &a.d bow 
ant.or mlhw do t'l&eh OW11t W tt-rn OnJon 'Itl~&ra-Pb Oompaay opera.tu the Une. 































80 ltEl'OllT OF IIAILJ o D Olll\11 lo "1!11.'\. 481 
TABl:LAR ~T rl!.MY.~T OP A 01111,;r 
Sontbercf tieaom Jr.lltM durtn& lb,; )'ffl'. • 
1{,u:nberot i.-enou lnJIU'f'd •lti..rln1Uu• r.,. ••••• •••••• ti 
!'Dmbt'rol oa.1ualU~ 1,urdy r.ec'deutal duriu,:c tll~ entl,e Jt'at •• • fi> 
Numbt:'r resnlllng from lack or a•11tlfm, C'ANl N Ir niu.eond I bUI nu& on Ill• ,,.r1 
ortbl,f"OIHl .................................................. ,. 
NumlH"r of f'lt'nGDS IEWetJ wbUe tntode ted •• • ••• •• , 
Number of trampt cr otber. t-callbg rhl~ IIIUC<l or luJutt(I.,, ••• •••••· ••• ,, ••• 
OP'll'(CEUS 01' TUK ('Ct\lfl'AS\• Wlfll l,(,l \TIO'i nt 1.1-FVll'J S 
Prutde11t-O, u. /t htn, Nt'W \'ntk rtty, 
Vatt,f-'r'tdtlm&l~- .Edit&r r. Wellr.:1., lh.rlfqril Cmm , J ~- I' flow St l,oul•, ~fo • 
.S1M"tta'1,1-W, !\l. s~~h. ~'"w ,·or11. t:ny. 
Tua,tUter Jame F'. Jt,1w, .. L l.oul~, Mo 
Gf'n ral Manager -0. I H•r• t l.m1b•, M'0-
o, ~ :rJ Supcflntm1tmr U1• VH•l IL L ta&M, K,.011 ( lJ, 1•1, 
lJ htNI Su 1.J~dtJ!l. Unu •ml-J S (JQ(k :-' b ~ M~,. 111 
Clllcl • ..,,,.,., W. IS. 1Jnculu. Bl. Loul. lo, 
lhwcfntmrltnl "' rtrtQ1'dph lJ. l Kln,mau u,eaLur, Ill 
A 1ufU,;r.. 0 8.. IJowa.r 11 8l IA)ul•, lo 
Omcral I "•iOAt A11iml••'.\t. K t,bt BL tnu ,, :M,, 
Qtnff'd:J P(JJrllf'N(I« lQC,U P Chandlflr P:l I.out•, M.:i. 
Qmrraf S4l~l tr W, II. fUodetU. I! I.out , )It 
0 H. A blf"J Neow \"4rk ltJ, 
1-:daEar T Well , R2.rUotd, (',011,n. 
TbOI II l1 1Jbb11t'1, Sl'W \'t,l'llt C'lly. 
ftffln~bllm II N1d1ol!i, Xi;.w \"ork l'ltJ, 
l\ J. l.a•·rtt1ee, Se-w York CUy, 
.JM, ,. fhJW "t l-4,.111!!1, )it,ri, 
P Jl. \V)·tlwl!, ~ ·ew \ ork C'Hy 
RlchArtl A, Y.lniet 'S"" \'or.k CllJ, 
thu. )it. JI )1, 8L Loots, ldo. 
di 
KEl'Ol!T OF K II.RO D CQ !Ml l(t P.R~ 
m._.. n1 of ROl:tbolden, lc!!euru1 TG Al' lD attb.. 
ur mpaaf elMb ~mbtt 11 
fflHI ot rlle mp f ~ al BL Loiat-. )l'o. 
u .. r"ov Ml 'IOt:Rl, 
u or LI 1.::11 
way f"ompany-. be.Ina duly 
lh• fon:gulu• atemea'8 to t>e p~ br 
a.art. IUlYlar t'M'Ohdty fl-.:.&.ffl.lQNI tht'! aame. 
raN.t of tbtt oou,IIUt.n a d 1Llf.&ll!li ~f J 
to th• beet of hl.,i lmuwlNJ.g-, iwd tu•llt t. 
J,\Mft.'i P. uow·, 
Vfr1-Ptr.ttdc,11 rrol"M•lt ff'"uter-11 ll<illun,u C11mpa1u1. 
811b (lr1bf,,j and IIWnru ,., bet NI IUl', tbl1 lt1b d· )' of . 'Jllt'ld™•r, A n. I 
aULl,.\lU) JI. WA'l"IB1 
[t.." l :V1>1t1t11 Pid,lil', f'flu n/ St l.,(,u", Mn. 
llecelTltd and llltd lu tbe offloe ot the • nimlidont'l'I of lbfiroalb, thts llth day or "'t>pt~m .. 
bu.A. D I 
W. W. AIS8WORJ8, 8rn@rv. 
Kf.O lK &; I\ • Tl!:!! - I Ht llO II CO I' Y, 4 3 
RKPORT 
KEOKUK a: WESTERN RAILROAD cmtPANY, 
FOU. 'fJIJD YSAB ZNDLNG JUNJI 80. 1 
CAPITAi, trrocK. 
Arn 11,UJ;l a11tborlbd. b)" M'JlclN of a..oelatlort............ ••• ...... • 1.000,0UO.CID 
Amount &utborb:ed b}' vot~ ut \.be t'omr,an,· •• , •••••• ,.............. 1,WO.OUODO 
Na1:iibl'r or ,b&N,s tane-d, 40.000 1 amount pahl 111 .... ........ •••••• • •• •••• 4,r,oo, ,t,O 
Amount uf 4' uuoon 11&:llt ~Ill'! l. ........................................... , •• ~.Wl,000.00 
Tot I m1IM or road OWUl'!'d by cnmpany.... •••• •• ••••. •••• ... H1.l l:l3 
Atnuuat or !ltock per tnlle 11t road ......... u,, ••••• , ......... I :ui,000.00 
Am11uht Df 111wek teprf'!IPnllO&: tho ttJR-d In IOWll.,,. ..... ....... i,9·'1.~00 
A1nt11111t or !ttoc:Jt held lo. row• ................. H ............ u... Tfl,000,00 
111t.1l numbf'r of atnek.J1olders •.••• , ................ , ..•. ••• .••••• OT 
StJmbt-r ,1r tOCkbolde ... In luw1 ... , ........................... . 
1,rmr. 
FuDdtd d,•bt M fol1ow11 I 
Flrttl m ~1!! b0nd11 due Uee.>111h.-r 21, lllf; r&IO ,,r lblP'1"fl.. 7 ptf ~t-.tlL. 
t'lffl n1ortca~ bObd tlt1t .•••.• ,. ; f&l6 nt ln1,c,,-t, I ?ff Cl(<Qi,., •.••••••• , e t&0,000 00 
AtQOIIU" of lowe,t pa.Id on aklUfl ilutln~ tltd )'~1\1.......... • lT,NS..30 
.Amount r>t debt p.-r mite of ro&J.................................... t.tlll n 
AIDOt.llllC:d 4ebt N'Jlrt'JN1tlna1be road tn lo.wa ................ 11,7t:OOG 
To11\I &1no,1nt of 111ot"I.. aw;l dehc ............................. .. 
Am11u11t of aQJC:k and dPbl Jier milt! of road ............... , .... . 
roOQtJt nt lnte.l'eiN P"ld repr•cuUIOI thf" road la Iowa .•••••••• 
2'1.111.115 
IO,flt.18 
.j8i J{f.POIIT Of 1:A 11,1\0AU 1•olJ.MI JO "f.1'' 
" . 
bo ■tock obooN fr laht and 
?l1 .. 
Wreak1n1 , pUe-.lr1Yen, and LI ••••••• •• •••• • .. ••••••• .• eoo.111 
Tota1f r ulpatt!:Ql ...... . , ... ,, ••• ...... •••• , .. , .,--.,.,--.. - ,
.u f1tl1!1 to1L of e11atpme:nt c-er m.114 "' road 1J••1!3led hr compauaJ, ilP' 
mll • ••••••••••· .. •·••··•••••••••·•••~•••·•• ••••••·•••••••.I 2.!UTOO 
l'rop,1rtlu11 of eotit"f •qufp,ot>DI. for f,,q ... .. 188,MO.OO 
fh pt~it>11I al\lJb va.1 111,0( rrrail at.rvt fftJIJ1111i,nt, lurlu,11111 pt-tm•ocnt W11.)", 
b1Jlldl11,r1 (\1)11 ru1Hu11 ~~•lCk. ,111 , .. u., l!!~t,11ft llffll'l exc1t1 .. IY1t1I)' 111 upeirlllitl!C 
tho f'II& 1. htlll 1111 DllUtOI l\nrJ r.o11'¥ot1IQPr.tuf for Jr;III a.rlht),( ltJ4 bU!llllt'M 
N,,)KTHLV Ull. 1,ro PROM T.BA JI RT.&.no, or l'A UClP-.Jt~ 
,-nr.it TBA.Ji r1,111ATIOJt or FKKl+,HT 
TUICO If, LOCAL 
Ooo, • o oon•o•••••••• ••• o U OOU I 
000100 ooOHO••oOO 000 0 00 ................................. . ···•-·· ............... . . . .. ·-•·,. ............. ... . .. . .... ............. ............ . 
i, :.::.:. :: .•• ::.-~ u ........... . 
.!If ••••••••• u ................... . 
-1.3".liO,MOoo 
- Is .. ., .. .. .. .. 
ti 
Al •·• 
II ,, • ., .......................... ••··• 
JlUJf, 18'1', •• •• ...... ••• •••no 
~=!1 ::.ri;~ 
ll.ffl"27 IUII U 
Tntal 
-- -1--
l)t TIJ 8J1_ l lJ.~10 48 
KEUKUK W 
A.SAl,\'lHli or r. R "JNO 
F.ana!DP, f'aiAJPG.J;l-J' ; 
From loeal p ogt:rJ .••••••.••• •· .• •·• •• • •·•· •·· ••. , ••• 
J'f01ll Ulroutb P na:en .... ........ •• •·• .. •·••--·••·· • 
From&ll~•······--·• ................. ••··. 
Prom eSJtl"'SI and. ~-·•······· .. •• .•• • ............ . 
Vrom m-.na .................................................... . 
Frou1 other s\lllttte. p:aeenaet depart.menl •• •• • • ••• 
ToW ~ ....-,u r departm 1.it 
&arnlol{I pe? tra1D mtle ruo (tT3,l'1A mtt )... • ......... -• I 
lt&mlnp. r.rotaht • 
!f'rc•m local~ ............... •·•·••··•····, .................. •·· ·• 
ttr,1n1 lhroug:b ............................................... . 
Total tu~rotn1r", Jrela:ht d~pzutrot1nt. ••• -··· .... , •, .. •· 
111'" prrlratn mlle run (1'6,J-17 ntl1•). ........... • •• • 
r. lnrt per Lralo mue nw, lrom an tralna NrDln1 r tl'QUO 
222mllcs) ....... •••· -·•· • ••• •·• •••••·"••••• .... •• 
l'loportton of ("U"Ol.Dp tor ll)WIL ...... • ......................... . 
Kenb ttee!Yi!d for lt5C til road. ... .. .......... ••• • ........... .. 
a.rmOr~ ................... •••••-•••~--••••••••--•• 
F.art1ta tram all other -,a.roe1. ........................................ . 
Total earo.lo:, (NJm &!I IOUfC • ... , ..... • ....... • •• 
tn per m.Ue or road operated o U mlla)., ................ t 





ll,ftD.111 .., ·" , .. .. . ... .... , 
_., 
tl'J,llfi.tN'I 
llff,TD5 • .ctl 
.U3 .. 
1!!0.lR.!3 




... .... Q 
48G REPOIIT 01' II ILr.tJ.\IJ C lUlt IO.SEH.S. 
EXl'fOI' E:'i 01' OPKIU.TOII} tnl!I: l~l).\D l'OR ru1 YBA.B. 
CL.Uri I KUJn'IIJitJIC•o• WAY ••D hClLDl.!t'Oe(t:114.RfJD'fOOrll.&TJMO Uf'IUnl .. ),. 
=nofro.-:1 beda.D41 track. -••H••-•·· ..... ·••···•·•········••··••···· ai,.tto.Jt 
JClmi,::o:~I t~: l~~:d, UI I.J-• Iron, t ]41 ........... ,.......... U.811.'9 
OtlltrUU n .. , ,: •• :..) • ••• ::•::•:•: •• :: ... ::::::::::: •:::::~::•:: II, ,l!I 
~JJJ. Cif brtd lnf"Judlnti( eulrrn1 Gd Ule-,uard1.......... •• ..• ,,, :::.: :i:i:: ~~~:: ~:.i.ii:.;~:~~:, ·!~:'.~~.:.::: .. :::::.:::::·::.::::::: .. ·. :.~-~= 
4.27 61 
T ................ ········ .................. . 
Tilt&I ,,. 
············•·········· .. ·· 
AH l-Cll!'f ■R.l..L&.llPIC:c'lBlf, 
~:~•,, ~ PMr omeen and tltttb. • ••. 0 ••• ... • •••••••••••• 
I lltAil • ~::: •• :: •. ••••·.·••· ............ •• •• • •· • •••••••• 
~Ion:"' S,rtiltln1,01 ?Jld1'tatn ! t!adnrthllh, •• :::::.::: ..... ••· 
f ft!l.t I ••• •••• • •• • n •·• •·• .. .. ••••• ••• ••••••••••- ..... . ; "';~-:::.•u,rl<.,,,. ••••·•• •,•••• ................................ ·.••• 


























J.EOJ,::t;K & \\'£,Tt;l S IIAII.IIO D 
MatateDllltet "' w:ay and buUdlDO ······•· •u• •••.••• ·-•••O••····· 
)fatntenant of. mc)t.lftt powet- llnd eMt ................ ••···•· .............. . 
Oocduetfas ru'IJll1rt tloo. .• , •• .. ...... •• •• ....... , •• ••••• ·••••••• 






1"ot"1 oPf:l'a.110,- expen.91!! a.nd. ta., ••• ••·••·••···• ••• ,, ........... H .... , s:to.llO ,t 
o tq: .. .,~DIM and tat.ea pn mlltt or rMi4 n("tfraced (Htf 
mllol) ................................................ _., 1,111.cs 
Operating u.~n!d ap,1 1ute i,tt to.In mlle l'WI, for tl'aiut 
ea,att11( rnenu'°' (S'JO.ffl n1llt'I} ............. , ,lr.f. 
J"roptrrl.lon of openutn& t!tpenses and t&t• fnr low, ••• , •• ••• lill.Dl-17 
p,.roenta.ice ul 8Wi'11 to ea.rn.lllJf'I ......................... ••• '10 
Ol!N.KIUI, l!XBI 611'. 
T Lal 1!'.Arnlug ............ ••••••···••·••· .............. ·•·•••--•••·· .......... e 
T<JtAJ to1pea"ea. loolodlllAftaJ• .............................................. . 
Net ean1lt11P1 ••• --~- .......................... ~. ...... .. ...... ~.. • ....... .. 
Rf'.nta.ls, ttpeelfytag: aml'IUDt paid to each ~fQl•Jt.OY: 
Si. t..;m1s. Keolla & "fort.bwe1t"rn K;1JlroM1 ............. I t.tl!.IO 
C,,.ot.tol"flllt•. fnnfl• & A..lblA R.tt.llro11l ... , .••••.••.••••••• 0,100..00-
lottitt: t aecrutua- du.ring lhf'I fl"U ............... -...... • ............... . 
fU&lel'elt p.ttJ.d dutlng thf )'t"llt •., ....................................... .. 
rawest p&ttl ilarh:ig tht-1 }'e.'U' oo anou11\ or the road In lowa .......... .. 
tritere-11 Oil [uu,t .. d dflbt . • . • ..... •••• • .. , ... • ............. .. 
lnt.,rf'~t paid on fundttd tl.,bl •.•••••••. , ......................... , ••••••• , •. ,. 
Ot,ld n,I dt,ChLt'i'.'d (l Jl'"..t ceuH •. , .............. , .......... , ................ .. 
tnton,t. f&lllDK dQ" d11riDP: ~he re r ao,I n,n 1ntd., ... o, ............. .. 
l"loatto1 tlf'bt U,tuldl\ted d.11rltlll t.he Jl!illl ................... ,, .. ,, ... ,, , ... .. 
Hl\liu1r,e !or 1be ye.~r ......................................................... .. 
81il$Dctt at co1nnu,a.c.ement of Uta yf'A.I' ....... , ........................ , ... .. 
llala11ce at tbB oft."t<;e, or lhe ye11t, Juu~ ao, I ........... ,... ................. I 
filtNEHAl, Hli:t PUli(,\'tlON. 
Tota) runtna, ., .................... u .... 1 • '""" •••••••u••• ............. . 
Toi.Ji.I oJ)eB11q uprD!le9and IA,N ..••••.•• , ·--••••·•••••·· ................ . 
• oinrnlng\-aD-11Te~ti1,tlu,e1l,ll!!lleS1U14lAt.C!II .......................... . 
·ttt: earnlhIOf at><n u5tera,U111 a11-en- t.u and ttntal,. ····•~·· , •.•.••••• , 
ON!D earnlo.p po train mile run ( .lll rntlr.a) .............. ,, 
t ~tup .,er- inJn snlle run <D.tn muee).. •. •••••• ... ••.• II 
TA K 
AMOtrn l'AIO FOK YUJl lll'l"PltrO Jv,nuo. 1158.. 
•~ low1 ......... -·~•• ............... , ....................................... t 
8~RPLl'8. 
f111rµh11 at tbf!I aommnoct-ment ti! itu• year ........... , ...................... , • I 





















488 IIEPORT OF IWLllOAD CO.ll)HSSLUSERS. 
Dft'iCKH'IJQS op JlO.\lJ. 
Len~,\~~• ma.In Uott nt road ff'Qfl'I A.lu.andrta. ,u .. ,u-,.1 to, Vo.o Wert, Iowa, 
:;::: :i ::t ;;:; ;f ::~·::· ~~:~;,::::. :::. :::·. :::. :::. ·:: ·:.:: .. :::··· .. 
Tow l-t'nJrth M mad betouactur r-0 rtJti comrany • • ··• · ·•- 00•••••••• 
Toial lf'UK\b otroad b&l011artu1 '4 lhftCOrnpaay ;~-.~~~·:. •··••••··• ·•· -•·•··· 
:.'!:~~:~:¢th ut ldln U4 O\b~ tt!Ulk! Mt llbtm, ~-~~1;;;.;;~::::::::: 
Total lr111tll or~• .. I.~;; I~·;,;~;~ f~~~~~j.~IIV& ol aJIIJu~'f _ • 
Tqta! ltmvtJ1 ,,f 1/<ln r.tH• In tr.-c:Jr, 111 fr,1~ 1. ······• ·•••• 
WetHhl J,~, )tU'tl, ■l.efll, GU Jbs. • .. ·•·· ··••·• .... ••• ···--•H••·· 
WC!IJlM ~r yar,t. Iron, &2. 
Oa.uxe or trae11, 4 te,r1t, 8\-i huille, 
ao4n .A.NU HR.\.l'f('Hlti IIIU.O~OINn 1'0 OTfUlt fl UfP.&.....-ua,, Ot•lflt.&.TF:V a,· Tms ev• 
l"AN'Y IJl'fl)ltK 1.RA,ejt Ott. CU!'fTiulM. • 
N:Amt.-, d~!'U'tl]'tlou ll.lld lton~h ol ,r,11."h: 
n"ot«-tvllle, Mora.•ta & A-lhla. Htthsy to .\lbla. mllc:1 
~:::: :::;,\~ ;: :!::: ::;•,~":~r;;,·,:,u::.···· .......... :::.-::.:_.~·.::~-~:-~:.:.:.::_:.::.:: 
S'fAll()NK. 
:~~~~~:::ulon, (IU llll roNta ownfl1t hy th!" r:ompan)' ............... -•..•. 
:-~~:Z~ ~i::~~:::::~:::::.:::~: ~:~::~ ~.'".~I•~--, V• •••••• •• :::::::: 
RMPLOYP.~. 
Nutn:: of ()Ul(lnw tr•;udarly eimplO}'M no all -roe,d., Of'f'r&t«td by lbl!i com-
:aidll::~·~,;;;,;~~::•:~·:J~•,:;;;~~~J~:.·::,: · ~;:•::~:~;;;=::~::: ~~ 
c11mp o)' tor rh" YPM Mullnr Jmu, 30 tw · 'I 

















KEOKl:K ,t WE:;TEk. llJ\11.ROA!l C'll'll'\ "L 
.1wt01111tottlmlwr med In ten,-.a.ia ot' WOOclf-tt btht1 tlurlna 1be 
1 .. artt~, e, 1it.> .............................................. . 
Ol•t.t lbe, •l'rt&-..C:11 uumb(o.r of re.,u,s \hie. treitlle a.n(I f'llo tlrld1r:t 11.,t nn your 
r(ta4 tn 1o•a. ...................................................... , ••.••• 
Oh•it ,he a1'f'1'1ij( number or )'f!&r'!I uu,t wOOO.t'"o tru11..1 brM,- I ,1 on }'our 
t\lad ID lnwa ............ ,_ ••..••• u .. •••· .. •• .. •• .... · ........ . 
ROAJl·81'.D .t.'<ll TR.\~I{. 
~umb•tOftrt:ck~IOMlU Iowa .•••...•.•••••...•.•.•.•••••...••••..•••. 
A'"~-e lcnt;tl1 of llUCl1olll, wl1m .• ,, ................ H••···•··•'"·· ........ . 
,,lYt!raf(e oumbof ot meo 1n Mtih ~lo.n Jl&ni;., ••••••••.••••••••••••••.••••••• 
Nam.bP.rotllt?W t:iet laid In r.rack du1'101 tlH! }(';If In lo'fl'fl& ................... . 
,lfrtatJenumboe>rotnew Llesp rmUeot roatl ............................. .. 
J-i,w rail• la.hi 1n t?Mll tlll.?ln& the Yf'kr la Iowa "'1•1, l,OUllD lon!, mJles ... . 
Tolal tucl la!d WU b ftt'W n.ll• during th~ fe•r In h)WL muea ............. .. 
Wha.&lsthe&Tt>rag& numbtu"ot .Yf!IU'1 lb11t l..ronn,.lti; tM, ln)'our trark on 
malu Une In lowa .......... ,, ............... , ... ·•-· ....... ,, ...... , ...... .. 
Wlla.t Ls the a.,.e,,ag~ num'brr c>f )'~ that ~el rallJ hw lu rcmr tffll'k oa 
ru.ln Uf\e lD Jowa. ............. 0 ........... • ...... ·•· • ••··•·· ... NQ "'"t'O"tel. 
What la lbe avC'-rae& nufflbl'lr or Jfflll'!I th•t 11t~I n.ll!J lut tn ,our tr,u•k on 
blt,flOhelflD Iowa ................................. ~-··--···"·· •·•·••· .. ♦-· 
Wbat. ls Lbe f.vtrt,e DUn1b~r o1 S'ISIIJ'S tha.l Ul'd la.-ct In }""11.r lr:lCIIC lQ low•. 
ORO.:!!IINUS LN l(IWA, 
Wl&•~rallro&d C.N>&.'ff'S)'Ollf road at )!:rt.de, and at wh.11 lt>r&ltt.f-1 
Ohlc,u:;o. 8urllorr,on: & Culnt'1, a.r Btunf':.'lton. 
Dea lfqtnes a Kitn ,._, ettr, at Va.u W~t. 
Ob.tcaao. "8llf'llngton & K•h!tlL! OJl'f, ,1 &kla.n. 
0111eaco. nock l.tit-.nd Ii holRc, at Cea1.rrvlllo. 
W'ha.r n.Uro1kl" "''°""" JGllr" N:1&4. either- OYer or under1 Mil lit wbm\ h-.oaUtyt 
CblC&aQ, Mllwa11k1M' A: St. Paul, Mo Drain. Above .1tr1t.dr: 
FF.SUING t~ lOWA. 
f.lnw m.an, m.thw r,t renclo.£ hlT~ you on your ro&ll In 1t1w• ................ .. 
Wb1t I• the aVit-rfl4li! CO!ll p,t>.r rod • ............ ... ...... .... .... .... ..... .... •• t 
Wha.t 111 ibo li>tal co,~ or aa1ne •••••• ~·••····•··•·••·••··•· .. ,· ................ . 
flow ma,ny mllea of nflw tench'111 bavi11 )'<JU bnlll dur1n1 nu, JN.r .•..••••.••••• 
Gr•,. thn QU.mbcr of ntlll!'a Dl'~d.&d Qn b()tb -s1du or :,our J1"6t"k In NC-11 cr1uutr 
tn luwa: 
In A.r,paJlOOC!tG oonatY ........................... ~ .......................... . 
la. Wa.ya.ee<111nty ................................................. . ......... . 








490 llEPOKT OF l\A.ILkOAD COllMISSIOlnrns. 
Mrl.E.UJE. TRU!'~IC. Ero. 
TRAUf MILllAO& 
1111• run by P&aeDJ(tt traln11 durt111 thn yev •.••.• 
Mlle.a run by fn!ltd1t t.r.tlqi, durtoa thfl rear ••••• •· ·• •··-··· • , ....... 
::::~::::::;·::~;~:~".::::~~!.~:~~ lh .. )?.ar ••.•.••••. ::::::: 
Total tralu tnll"-'l(t1 ............................... _. .................... . 
CAllB ill) wa,011-r OY T&AfllL 
AYt11'11~ numbtt or c:an lu p& -'ft,Kt\r tnhu 
A•er1141e W~l1bt ,,, PaManpt Lraln!'I, t>tOlll.'tlY;•~;•;~~~~~--t~~s ··••••·•• 
Anra,t,tDUJUbt-rtJfCUi.Nlhlfrehtbt lraJnt ' ..... , •• , •• 
.i.Ye:tll{ft we:laht of flel«ht lnlllllt, ('.X "ilL11To tit ln,lght, h;u1 ••••••••••••••••• : 
PA!lltl:NO&I\ 1'R,U'JP1C, 
N'lllober or lhruuch J'IUk1Uger! C&rrte,d 
Hu1uber ot htelU pa.1,.•rt,tfll'IJI carrl"1l •···· ·• • ·•···· ·• ···•·· ·• ·•· •• ·••••• 












1,111.-. ,. .. --... 
.'137 
Tutal l.oU!I of frclaht canted .................................. ~·· ••·· ··· ..... 1_...101 
Tot&I fr laht mUeaav, or t.on.'!' l!IU"tlt!>it one mll"' ==~= 
A,er1111 rato r r r.ou 1..,, allle ~ Ive-I tor all ~~b~::·~.·:::::::.-:::.-:::.-::: 11,e1~;:: 
KEOKl'li: ,· \H'.,Tl':li:'i I ll llO.All t:O.lll'A '\. 
J111mbe'rot miles l'llQ. byloadad. fr lhbl j r t an4 IOOtb ................ 04 
umber of miles n&.P bl" h,W"4 r1el,Sbl can w 1. ar14 north ••• .... . ........ . 
:lamber (It mlles l'\ln by rmptf fretabt ead &n4 lffllltb -•· ........... •• 
?(omberof mllm ruu. bF~mpty b-e!fbt Ca.rt •si and north ................. . 
Total l,el&hl car lQlk,ap , .• , •••••••••• , ••• , , •• . .. ................... .. 
)ldl"CCOWF ot empty fret&bt C&l"I bautt'd out M,, -I01dh to au tN!ll(bl Cat, 
hP1ed NM and ~~Lb .......................... , ........... . ............. . 
remm ,. ot t-rnpt:yt:reS,ht ~ haulH wed and north tn an tret,M riln 
hiittlt!>d Wt"'ir ll!Uid nurtll.' .................................................. . 
SPD!D or TJL~INS IN IOWA. 
Rate nf 1pHd. of pa-r:i. l'llf'I' ln.hlA,, lrtthulln1 lloPJ, n,11 •••••• •• ,, •.•. •••·•••• 
n.teot 11p dot freJtbt tratns, UictuiUnJ(&Wp,. miles•••·••···•····••···•··~ 






TOJnt, ·•• C!llNT. 
GtAtn... ................................... .... .•••.••••••••.•••• ....... 111,1M 
Plotll' ................................................. , ............ o,_,, 1,711 
l"fqfb.i•>DI (be«'!t. p:trk., lartl, ete) ••n ••• .... .. •• •• •• ......... .... .• •. ••• Ill 
A.Dimall, .......... , ................... .............. . ,, ................ ,.. tli,fllll 
Or.ber ..,-lC'!t1\tUJ'a.l -products ................................... 0 • .• • . .... t,m 
Lumber &Dd torest pl'Oduet1 ·•••••·· .•.•.• ·••·•• .••• , ... •·••••••••· .• ••• at cu 
00&J •.••• .... ........ ................................ ........ ....... .... 11,IOt 
Ptutcr.llmalDdORmfillll ••••.••• , ♦.......................................... rm 
... , ........... .......................................................... 1>11 
P111,rOl"nm a.od OIi. ... ... •• •• •• . ... . • .... ......... •• • ....... ........ ••• •• 116 
Wn11b:lf!I 11114 c:Alftluo .................................. ,................ l,fQI 
Stone au4 brlCJll: ................... n............ ........ .............. .. Bil 
II.M1u(LUJtt1res-a,LIC!lMSblpped from pulnt of r,rmturt..11111 .••• ........ 7,101 
111.ercbattd~. IUld otber at.nlcles not 60tlbter&t.ed MW•o •••.•.• ·• ••••.• 11,f20 
Toi.Al lona et.rrll'ld •••• , .• , .... •••••••·•· •• •• ·• ... , .. •• ,.,, ... ,.... IIM,IDT 
1'0SSAGK OP' &.ltTlf'LK-t Tli S9f'ORfKll WUUt. TIIK HT•TJC OP IOWA, 
TU!'fll P•1t t"IQM', 
Otatn ......... , .................................. ,.,, ................. . ll.4311 
Flout .................................................................. . ffl 
P'M•1stan•1bet!t, po,-t, latd, f!ie} ••• •••• •••••• .................. ........ 11-4 
Anlmala .......................... ,. ••·••·••· ....................... ..... 11,-:a 
Othtr a&ncutu1111,I prvd11et, .•••••••..••••••.•••••••. _, ............... ••. 1'll 
Lo.m~n ao,t (Ul'Ml pf'lk!u ........ .... .... • . •••••••••. ..... .......... I0.14 
Ooal ............................................................... 01)1113 
1'1Mta-.llrnfla1HIMA1"'11t •• ,,.... ........................... .......... u• 
Boll .......... •· ····•···••••··•··"·• ..... ,., ........... •••••··••--•·•• &14 
PPtrol1'Utn 1,otl on ..................... H·••••·.. .••• .• ... . .. .•••. ... .... r.• 
lron,1Ceeland caAUap ............................. ,.......... ... .......... Mt 
lt.Qoe and brio IC.. . . • • • • • • • •• .. • . .. ... •• . • • • . ... . . . .... • . • . • • .. •• . • .. • .. • 'IOlt 
Manul&ClUrP.ll-MLlr.lea 11blpJHHi from flti!Ol pf pr,,1h1t'Uno, ·••·•••••··• '1,M 
Mt:irc:handtte, and other 1rt.lele noL enument~ above,............... lJ.mT 
To<al 1o .. oanled............................... .................. 1'7Mf 
492 HET'l)Rf 01" /Ull.ROAIJ CO)fMl~SIOSJillS. 
AOHll'JOS.At. Qtrll'lrrO:s-s. 
aJ'f'lllUIJI r.o.11r.uruai. 
WIJ&l op, eompauti,4 run Ob Jll(J't' 111:MJ. Ml4 on What tcnnf, II.ad What C!Ood.lth:,u .. to 
,ttte., wluat kh1il of 111i1lnN11 lJI rtr~m, by lh'-"m, lllld du JQ'U take tbf!llr fre.tgbta ..c Ute 
depot, "' at tl11, omu or tunh nap,~ ewnpaart Pt,.c-llJo E'lpres, Qumpo.ny; Nl3o.11 
ptr moutb: ge11!'tnl e:xt,rf..a hu,.lnesw; &J. depot. 
T711'1Tlm flT,U'U au.u. IK 101W'.L 
Whu ii tho eom~nitatton 11atd ynu fly th.a Uolh~d tn.ate11 Guvemnlent tor the Lnuup<l.rtat.lon 
(Ir tu mall! on y1211r toad la luwa, and un ,iihat Uttn'11f ul Mlttlett. NS.SI pn tntle ,~r 
aannrn.. 
What AfQ,,unt b&n flltJ paid r,,rretlt>f't'IUg &nd df'IIIYetlh,t: lhlH t,c, and f.roU' l!llaUC'iQ 00 Jour 
road In tnwa-:- flri.&11 tlttrlll.JYt>flr enr1lna Jane ao. tflRIJ.. 
Tltf.KtllU.1'11, 
fluw nulnY- mile. 1,f l<!l~lfftlph ate owned by youreornpauy Id low,? Noae. 
Wl1t.l oth..artoam11any, It llUY. OW1l.!I I\ ltnn or telegr1t,pb ou yo11r l'l',cbt of w,y ID Iowa. &Od 
hqw maQy mUtiatfOeach own? WUl.e;m Untoa. Tt,l~rapb Oo1npany; 11.1 utUn. 


































TARULU• !!TAT IE TOP AOCIDI\ er 
ltll 1,U. l ·-11;am.. 
tllTXMU&r or AOClf>L'lr(T■ J'OB IOWA,, 
Ol'YI KRS OF' TUlt COMPA.N'Y. WITJI I.OCA1'10S OP OFPtCES. 
.Pr&rf;J.Mt -P. f, Uu.r:11H. Kt(lkuk, Iowa 
t·kt rrt~1k'nt 'l n. f.a.od1• , N"w Yurk c.111. 
8et"n".t11:,v--.1no. n~wu,. Jr, Ktoktik, Iowa. 
Tt~~,.----0. Iii J up, !'-i,.w \ork {'11.i·. 
(k1tn1Jl fnMOtr-A, C. GIM>tlr1f"h, Keokuk. 
d udl/M- .r.-.ph Altnnl"tt, Kttu1rlllc. 
Af'tr11a Oe11eml P1u mg,,. Aui,1r-,1. P, l·!ltln, Keokuk • 
.A11Lb11J O,:p,1r11l rrd{}llt A(llfl/-A. Mcrtea. Keokulli. 
OeN:rol s,.tk1.h'lr-P T. Bugh , K •kulr:. 
lllRl("T()R11, )l'AK&. .ill'D POl"t'-Orrtrta .u>OJll.'! 
F T. nucti~. KMkuk. Iowa. 
P M, Prak , CtmWVllh.11, Iowa. 
,lo N. lr•IU. K"'nk1,t, low 
... Uo\\1U Cu,rltr, f"'bhai1t1Phla, P nusJIYIWla.. 
John ht.oD,. ~- Y rk Clly, 
W. II Oebbard, 'Nt1w l"~rk cu,. 
BortJ1unlD 81ron1, SPW \'.ork City. 
O. tf. {'andee, Se'llf Vorll:: c1t·1, 
J. w. UN<Hl. ~ ~C',. York ,·u,. 
l>All! or IWI\UAt miM"llnl of llockbolJt,... lhst Weilaf.'5day ta Febrll&Q' o1 tacb J-e&t. 
Ybeal )"l'IIU' n( tiumoaoy rud~ Dref-o,bf-r:1111c. 
Clfi.n rat om or th~ company M"t lt-catNl •t Keokuk'. Iowa. 
KEOKCK W ER:' ILIIIR All OMl'.A Y. 0" 
l'mld<m. .. d O O;>odr!eh, 0• 
• belQJ dUIJ' 8"1'.:ll'1l. 4e • 
bep Pffd bylh• r oom 
the m"• d tbem '° be a tNe.. run. u.d 
I.be eoadlUOD aa4 d&l.n Wd oompaDJ Ch• h d•r bl J .u:ae. • " UN,, to lb• 
botl ol 1.be\r .. Do1™'d:lt' and t>eU~L 
(tllpod) FT 8 GIIY.< 
A- l GUOORlC'lt~ 
mcr\bed IUld11FWOffltobe:CN·~m•,llilll 1,1bd&ynr ~ptflml><!:r,.A o. \188. 
\\'lC, T RA, Kl 
.. ,·oi:Brat Pll.bllt, 
berA.lt IIN. w. w. I. wottTU, ttrtldr\f, 
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CENTEKVILLE, MORAVIA 11: ALBIA RAILROAD COMPMY 
(I ~,UKUK /1. \Vh~1•1,m, H. R. co .. Lr ·i,:E), 
HF.\'KNUlt ll'UU 1'Hll Y.K.&.n 
L](.~T.ERr-ILLE. IIOl!A ,A .s Al,BIA RAILROAU OY!'A. ~ 49'i 
PJl<IM TR& arPtT.1.no,-. or '1l&111ittT, 
__t:·~ l -·~ ' TOTAi • 
• • -•• -.. -.. -•• -•. -•• -•• -.. -.. -•• -.. -•• -............... J ... ......... .... • .. .. ................... ···················••IU••···--·· ....... ····· , ......................... ,1 ...................... . 
••••••••·••••·••••••--•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I•••--•••·••• 
•••••• •••••••n••••·•• •••" oo,u •I ••••·•••••U n•••••••••• 
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::q:\/:::::::: .:::::::::::: 
Total, ·:::::~:.:::::::'.::::::: .:::: .. :::J~::::::==•:i .:::;•:::=::~••~ 
.lilOffttLY &•~ l~O&-r&oM AW. OTB&B !IOU-8,flll. 
ANAl,YSIS UP 1t.AR"'ilt-i0f', 
bralnp. puaenl'('r 
From all paaenJfel"t ••.••• ,. • •• ,ao,, •• • ....... ,. 
rrron it",1pl'C'e 11,ud baoa11:11.. ••••• • •••• • 
Vro1u mall.I .•• . . .. .. •• •••••••••.•••••• ........ .. ...... . 
Tut-.! et.rnl(Utl, pUIMlillt'l'Clflparim ur ........... . 
EAtnltJ&! l)f'rln.ln mile nrn (11.IO!I m11,..l. ........... • ••·• ... 
Karnlop, f~fgbl: 
TutM eaml.ar. fl"t'IKbt d.-p&rtlrl~Dl. •••••·•••••• ••••• 
llan~ p('r 11ain mlJr nw (l8,41't ndlet\ ....................... , 
Rarn.lfij(ll 1ier lntn mue nm. rrom an lra1IUt ea.roloa r, 'fMue 
m,~mlhll) •.•...•.•..• , ............... ·••••••••·•••••~•"• • 
Pr Jtt0tt1,,u or Ltau.,Poruu.tno eannno tot luwa .............. 11. 
T,.,ta1 eunlupfrotn all10urci1 ..................... 0 ,, • ••• 
a.ra1np J)et mlle cir road opeta.t.ed (U mllee) •.••••• , ... , •.••• o 461.11 
l'l'oporUon of eani1ogs for low-a .......................... u,AIL 
63 
◄,mn ... .. , .... 
f171fll 
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KXrKS"FIP.\I 011' OPERA.1'1!10 THE no.10 'FO(C TllE \"KAR 
OLAS.>t I :)11.IJIT&!IA SOYW'A,-AN'PltlJILDUl'nll(('IU.B/lWD1'00f> lU.1'fJfO &XPIUIM • 
lkp•tri, 111 ro-4 bed &n:d lntk and :f!I (Ko.1"-111, l_..}, 0 •••• ••· •••••••• t f.11:Ur 
Jkp rs 4f tirld,rm, tnotncttn.,- e:11.-ert.s. cauJe-auardl an,J bulldlnp... • ... , w» 
ll••p&ln or C ne • road. t;f'Oltt-lnp, aad •fr,m •. , •• ..., •.••• ,n, .••.• ••. 20,(Jf 
fltp11,1t of loenn,Mlve.6. • •• • • • • • ••• •• •••• • 
R1•JUllf'!I ot fJ&.~ f'Ugt't t!&tt, •• •••. u 
Rtt1ui.Jn ot lrt•fcht Cal"I ...................... . 
Tlllll' ··••··••·········· ............................................... . 
Ct.AU I-C08'0lJOTUf0 TltANIPOR,-.ATIOY. 
Wal<t!r 111111~•1)'. •-••·••"•••·••••·••••••••· ··••·••u ................ ,,. 
Vil, w•~t. luc-OJnoll,e f"l'Yte~ and fuut, re1•al..N locluded ••••.•••••••••••••••• 
Trllh _.r¥1~H.,, .••.••. ,. ·····-··•···--······•··· .•.• , ..................... . 
M.att eape~ ·••••••··•··••••····~•··•·•·••• ... • .. ··••••.-••·••••·•··•·····•· 
M.11 «e ~, lrrhchl C'-6n- •• •• • • •• • ..................................... . ...... . 
0Am~, to PMP&rf.J' au.11 eatUe ............ , .................................. . 
A-('nt.ta11111u,t1onlf'1'¥1ce ..................................... , •••• , .. . 
Tut&J 
ft&larlM{)f • Ufrat oma.t•rs and el+-rk, ••• , •.•••••••••.•••.•••••••••.•••••••••• • 
,~~1 c,r-111,11lk!l:!I, ..... •••••• ..................... , ....................... . .. . ... .. 
Ltl!lllratll'.!P.) ........ ,., ................. , ....... , .. , •• , ••••• ••••• .......... .. 
ktAtlom,rf and pri11Un4, OUL~l~e agenclu I\Dd MivtJrttslnK,, •• , •..•• ·•····••u 
U.ti,(lfl\11•r'J1U(M'll,l!Jfl.,H ..................... ,u ...... o••·· .................. . 
fttoht ... , u1I.~k ............................... _ .H • • • • .. .................. .. 
'tUftJ tu Jow• ••••••t ♦• ••••••••••·••••••••o••--••••••• •·••••••• .. •••··•···••• 
Tula.I ............. , .. , ........................ ,. .... , ...... , ....... .. 
ff&(.U_PfTI11,A.TlO.ll OJ' Ur.D'laM. 
K&ln&e.u&Q('"' ot wa_y &nd bulldln_... .. u••·· .... •••••. , .. , ......... ••,. •·• .•. ,. I 
Ml.lntuu1~oe of 1'110tlT'e po t>r&n,1 CMt. .. ·••••u••··••···•• ••·•--••··•·•--•• 
C-Oathictln« uiMporlaUoD.... •. • . • • • • • . . • • . • •• ••• . •• . • . . . • • • • . . . ........ . .. .. 












1,1,uJT .. .. 
1.0811'0 
•.Mt..1'1 
11111.IO . ....... 
1,6..'ltM 
TM.al i~pt•.tir..lln& ~'lpettlf!'l!I and lut-1 ........ ., , ~ .. oou,,..,.,.,., , ..... ,. , 111,lllt M 
= ~ 
o~rauu11 t'xµ&OJIM •nd tJ\"J;lfll'I per mne (If road operatt"d (2' 
t11l!ett) ............................................ , ... o ••·•··•· fJISEt.U3 
f'ropotllOb ot Qpetl,llDK Hpe'O!!P..l&nd ~1"1' fl.Jr lrm1 ••••••• All. 
l'N't~·Ol'"'9-Qt l\~p,•n~P,I Lo earolnp •....•...••..•..••••... ···••· 1~.~ 
e&,TERVILLI£. :IIOIU.'1A • Al,131 11.All ltO IJ ,·o:11PA',[). 499 
OE. ER&L 1!.Xtll81T, 
Total earill:DJ::! ... •·· •• , .. • · ........................................ •• ... ' 
totaJeox~lA(!!udlD&l.&leiJ, ........................... ·••· ·••••·••·· 
'ltn , 1pe,:itrytug amount paid ID ~&Cb coinpaDJ 
JttoktllL a We,ieru RaUroad ....... ••• 
Gltl<l<IU.I, REOAPTTUU.TION. 
TCJW ~Anlhip,.,. ••••••• .. ••••••••••·••n••••••••--•••••--•••U ... ••••••••••• 
Tt>t&topel'.:idDS'.f'.t~n'lll':!lt.lld ~aics .......... , .••••••.••••••••••••••••.•••. 
sot e11,mtnpabot-" Ol)f'~ttl tt1J)~tlltW and iiue., (ill'ftr.ll) ••.• , ••·••••~•· •. 
Of'0!.1i tunfng11 p,,r traln mite nm (!S.40& mth-1) ••• , ,. , ••• ,, •. t .II 
lttlowa .•. , ............................................................. . 
OF.!ICRI l'r!OS OP' llOAIJ 
Ltn.&1b m. In U11~ Qt .mad fNm ~l•J to ~ll!I'- mile., .................... , 
'[llC,al l1;"1"1gtl1,;it road bt-lnot1iDJftD tblc'I e11mµ11.uy, •• , •• , ................ ••• 
Tatal1eaK1-b or roa,1 l\e-!an,:1n1 to \hi! ro111pany lo. Iowa .............. ···•·•• 
.,l~len1tlh of lldlnp t.nd olht'r trllCllu Ortt l!klH tnumrmlH ...••.•. 
&am.ft lo l->wa ............................ ~·· ..................... •••· ........ . 
tri,.i 1,:ngtJI r.:,r Iron 11\tl to tNl<'kl In loiwa .................. u._, .......... .. 
WeltJ11t!I p~r flU'd, Ln,o, 1B, 
Oaull~ ul J"'r,k', l (~l, 1'14 lnCht!&. 






K<JAO A ,ct, ltll.UOUCi'I filtl,OXOJM(I TO nrnaa,(1()111'.\Jflllll, OJ•a1t.A.1'1lD BY TDD 00:lll'ANT 
U.,-0£.ft LIU.II• OR 001'Tk.\C,-. 
r1,t 1 mlll!I nt road operatlul hJ U1~ oornpany ........................... •• 
STATIU!HS. 
Humber or 1ta.tlm,t oo 1111 road• own,ul bJ lhla eompany ...... , ........ •··• 
8am• lu tnwn,.... ........ ...... • ... • 
Pi11mbff t 11.rtotl.l uo all ro~1:t oper&Ud b ft1\I NlfflPIDf ··• 
l&nk'ltn Iowa. • ..................... ~ • ........... •00 •-· 0 • •·• 
N'umbtor pf tel •rfl{Jh offlt>:~ In ~!OB., lb ft1,n.,. .............. •••• 
RlfPUn Y.8. 
Jratubtr (>( VM'!l()U,, f'191'11l&rlJ •Mplo}"Nl OU aO roadl optRlod bJ Ual• COtn• 
f•JI.Df,o ·•·•-•01••·• '"' ••""'"•'*' ..... ,.. ••••o.,foooo•O•••OH••--•• 
S&mebsluwa ....................... , ................... , ................... . 
Ata:otlllt rald ~mpln)'-. lnc,h1dln1 om~lAl•, .-a •11 fr,1d llpf!'ra.ted b.r tbll 
t1Qmp1145 for lho ,ear oudJu1 J,me 89, t ................................ t 
8&me Ja Iowa ............ , .................... , ...... , •• ··•·······•··•· ..... All. 
.. .. 
T,141,TI 
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DlUDCi I JOW.L 
b uu. brt onr roes lD le 
Wooden rratleandpll& ... ·••H• ••• •• 
lrou 
BOX CUl.VaJrnl ur IOW.a. 
Tia, 
OATl'L& ,,u.um . 
HUl'..-W:"" or UUU>H !I Ater, (l1JI.VKU.T8 1• IOW.L 
AatOQul. ot ttmt1M wutd la ttnewat. ,,f W'OOif u 1,rMi:ces 4ur• 
ln11.hey~rt4:!'ff U. M.) •.•••.•.•••••.••• •••·•••·••••·••••·• 
BlUIJOBl:l UlilLf WlTUt, TRI! 'ii.AH. IN !OW.A.. 
.. 
Otre uu, &Tl,Ap aoa:&bet of rtan the Ue and plle brh.lg.. 1a.st on your 
rll&d ln Towa.7~ •-·••··· ••••••••• ".................. • •••••••.•• 
OITe 1.h~ llT■np UIJmbor of yan that wooden l.r1JM brldni IMt ou your 
l'Ol,t\la.towa.,.....04 .................... •-·••••·······•···••· 
KOA.U-8Kl> AND TR.\CK 
Numbet ot ~k ...rUoa11 lo low& •• • . • • •••.• , ...................... . 
A.Yl'fl«" '"llgth ot k1Cll'>118. nilltt ..•• · ••· •• ··••· ·••·· .................. . 
A l't.ttll.l(e 11111ubrr nt DlCP 1.n eact1 ~Uuu p11g • •• • . •• • •.•• •• ........... . 
Wbat I thn -.vonge num\>U["ot r,a-rufHU lrou ralht la.~ In y1J1tr Lraok on 
,naln lltte In h1wa .......... ,.... • ............. ········••h••···· .. ,·· .. . 
Wl1at 11 ttu, avtr111e nu.tlJbar ot )'f-AN thl\t ti.., 1.a.-1 In your track In Iowa •. 
What n.Uroact ~fflSICI your mad ut l(ftd,. and at what loeaJUJf 
tJb1 •, tturltnJt,oa. Quine,, at lee ou 
nllroadl C?OA JVQ.r 10&4, etlbc-t DVf'J" or uador, and at. wba.t JO('.alJty 1 
l'bt , Milwaukee a L huJ bttweeD Mam@a.nd Jlennls. 
l 'bl oJ, Burtlnaton & c..tutney belweea "1!ill:IC"tloo aud A lbla., ::::: : :::::; = :::.~~-.~ ···:.~::::::::~:.::.:·.::·: ::·.: 
PK. Cl~CJ 1S IOWA, 
:~• man.rmllmnf fen.1!1n•ha¥e )"OU on 1our road lo Iowa. ••• 0 ............ . 
Wh:: :: :: ~.:i-:;~-:: =1'~- ~:::~~~.:.:::::::::: :::::~ ::: :: ::::::::::::::: 
UIY~;';::1:ti,r of mllQ!I n~od Oil bQth !1hhtJJ of your track lo eM!II COW'lty 
:: !~~==u:°:ry ................................................ , ..... . .... ................................................... . 
.. 






C :TKllVlLLK. :IIOJU YL , Llll IWLltOAll CO !P . '\ 60 l 
MILllAUI Tll.\FFI 1ml. 
TllAI ■lLUOL 
,u.n.b7~tra1milarin,Jtlae,...- .............. •••········· .. . 
nan bf frel&bl tralm 4orLD1 the year •. 
• ran bJ eoo,trueUi,n &H ffpalr tra d a, 
c.:AIU!I .l"D W'lllc;iUT 0,. "1U,IJC"I,. 
A•t aUUlttff uf oar, lu p narr trains ....... • ............ . 
AY~ Wi!lgM or 1•&."Sf:111..--r lnil11!1, excl tve of Ji,M.IN!ln,en, toll,'1 ........... . 
A •tiract 11u111bet uf eani tn trafa:ht tra..111 • . • • • •• • .. .. . . • • • • . •• •• • ••• 
AYf'tNl •ttlr(hl.O( lt~&htltllln.1,t-.olu \ye ('.If rrel11hL,lion11, 
ra1trcmr 1'B.1,.,u 
'Ib"'1 wu or t~tgbt ~anied. 
Tota.I tHl,rbt mueaae. ot1.om rtlNI oue mu •• ··•·· ........ . 
.An:n«e rat.e per &on per mile reeet•ed fdr all frf2':hl 
CAA 1111.■AO 
!lamber of mll• mu t,y loaded ftt!&hL c and IOUlll ................ . 
u:mbffot m11e1 nm bf loaded trel&bt an west and north ... . 
Jhiaibel of mUea run bJ empty tretch1: ean •a.st and IOdth ••••.• •·••·•·• .• 
lfan1bu at mlln r,1n hf •mpty ttt11ht oan ,n.,I aod nc-tu,•----
Total f.rl!ltabt i:a.r mlleaa;~ ••••.•..•• , ........................ , ••• 
!PBltD 01' TRAlllft I!< IOWA. 
}Cate of •1>'1•d of pa.ueoi;i:er lr&lblt tnehUllua: 111to1,11, mllM, Jinr hour •• •••· ••••• 
RaUI or 11pee,tt (tf freight train•, lnclurtlnc 1trip1, n,n,,.~ per hnur ••••• , ••••.• 
TO!C!iAOI UI' ABTIOL TIIAN l'OIITKD. 
t 11 ...... ••••••··•·••·••••••••, ............ ,. ., ... , ........ •• ••• Mt 
Plou, ................................. ................ .......... 1■ 
111 ......................................................... ...., 
... acrfoolcanl pNJdoeto .... ... • .... •• .. • . ... .. • ••• .. ... ... -
0oaJ ................................................................ ··• , •• 
lml ..... lud- ..... ,.............. .. . II 
Slone ud brick ..... , ........... •••• ••••. •• .... • • •• •• •. •• .. ,... I 
Jlu,uflt:turea-utteleuhlpped rrom po!QI t,l produaU ,..... •••••• •• 
14 budhe &od other U1.lclei no, enumerated aOOl'e .............. • 170 
Tot.a.I woa evrted..... .• ... .. ,. • .. •• ... ... . • ..... ... . . ••• t.m 
.. 
tl.llT .. 
Wll . ... 




... . .,,., 
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Tn!fh Ullt OF ARTICl.1!8 TR.l'7lP11fm!o WITHL~ TBJI 8rATR OP IOWA • .... 
'?Ulf'I, CK:IT. 
<JraJP.. ...... •• ............. .•••••• • .. . .•• ............. ............ &41 
A.olmal.1 •••• , ......................... , ••••••.•• , .. a.,., •..•.• , ..... . 
Uth.-.r agrloulf..urtl J•ro•lUCla ••• ••• ••. ••• .• . • . •..••• , ............ . 
Coal •••-•••• •••· ................... , .............................. .. 
frnti. at• I nd c:uua.p ••• • ·••• ·•••··•· .................. , ..••. 
tit'lnn 111d brli:tt •••. ·••• .•.•.. ·•• ••• ......... , ••••• , .... •·,. •··• •· - ••· 
&11111.c~ur• Mt ('les ablf,pc,4 fr111n putn\ o!: .sm,dudlOD, ••.••••••••• 
)f"n•hlL.tldlu, an,t 11th .. r 11.tUclM not eoa11u1rat1•d &bo'fl!- •.•• , ., •. , •.• 
AVOll'IOS'AL QUERflONi:5 
K Pftll8 C('IJlf-llU!ft. 
'·"" 09 , .... 
II 
II , .. 
rro 
,,'flG 
Whatess1r11•cflfnp\lnl ruo ouyou1"ro~d, 0l11nwh • l,(,.l"m1,and wh(U NllldHIPn•M lL'I 
t61 , t-l~4l wh l khM or llu~lul"fl II 1h11t.6 b1 &.bt'm. aud do JfllJ 'lake lll&lr [ffllgbl.5 e,t I.he 
tl"s,<at.. ar at &he om~a ot Heb 4!11(J1"1'l'I cowp1uJyT PMlft~ lupf'P41"f C<Hn11Anr; t75 pu· 
monlll, l-tognlo.1' n,i:11r,:M'busloe-.u utditpot& 
Ul'O'rar• IITA.Tf'.>i llUL lN JOW4, 
Wbal h, u1~ i!(1fflpt•l)Sk,tlQQ pAtd you by t.bo Ut,ltt•d Sta.le .tiOYUQ.hli!U\ for tlle tl'a.mporL&tlon 
nr ll.1 m&IJ11: cm ynur road lo lowa.. and on whnt li.<rrru, or ••rvtr.ts\" fl8 2-J PfT anJJum 
per 1r1lle. 
Wlu,~ 1unmm1 llaYo fPU pa.hl f0,i: .rt-eel•1oa m.l d(IU.-e.rin1 m.tl 1u amt tron, st.a1ton1t on your 
ro",1 In lnwa1 ea,o,oo per annum 
Ol"P'ICRII!! 01" TOK e<mr .. NY. WITH l,OJAl'IIH OF OFPLOJ:11. 
ff1'.i.'fl{O~ri-ct;~i~f,; l,Rk. }• 
F T. m1Jb . Pi-.eltletU ... awl .i.. r ... UoV\lrJeh. fk,o~nl Mtwa.tl!r u, Uu, K.eoltu.k & Wel@ffl 
lhlltuad l!onapAn~, le.tees of lb@ Ct:·nte.1'1'11\ti, "ifor&l'l&. &: ~\lbla. Rallro&d couip&a)·. btllns 
duly 1wom, d~tmte and J."lJ' I hat 111••1 ta&v~ i:amed ihe forfl"g'1l1JC stattmentA td ~ r,repatNI 
b)· ttw pr~r untm,nqnd .u.g..-nt.,(lf tbl1 cumr,My, 1&nd 1 taA•Jog cat(,fullr f"lamtned lbo tame. 
d•c-1 re t.h~Ul tu tm a tnu-.. r11II, 11-n•t -Cfll'l'fJOt ,ati1-m.e.ut or t110 eondi\loo aod &n'&l.rt ot II Id 
oornpanJ UQ U1e Lbtrtt~lh dQ or JUUf!, •. ti,, .... to the beilt n( LhP:ltllnowleclgE! and bellet. 
Miitned, F. T. OOGUM. 
A. C. OOOllRt(lR 
8ut:M~·tlbw anJ ,worn to before ro~. \hlt lit11 d&y of tie.p,embi?r, .1,. 1,. 1 
W. T, R6.NKTi<. 
[t. .. J Sot.ar11 .Ptif.dtt. 
:actcelHd ,ud MM In Lbf'l omee of cue Oomru.ltlJoDer.t of l'tallr,\.N.tts. tblll nth dt..Y ur ' P• 
kimb4•r, A. n. t~8. 
W.W. AISSWORl'll,S<CT<Cn'1/. 
A.SU. <.;lTI F< KT lll>ll<JE IUU.ltOAl 1 1 \>'.\11' .·\ 5U 
REPORT 
MASON CITY Ii FORT DODGE RAILROAO COMPA Y. 
Amnun, t-t1tbor1ze.d by n,rtlch.,, or a,.aoe1t.llon , ............ •• f 0,000,000.00 
Am,>Uutaulborl~:d by •-ota ol u,e oompan,-. ............. ......... li',l,W0.00 
,Nuftibl'r u-f •~ lsaufld, !l>,llO; IJ,u~Ullt ptd4 to ......... , •m• 
Amqutit. uC oon,nH1a stocle. Lld\ll:l-d ....... •· • •· •••• •• •• ••• · · ....... . 
.ldWUflt (If prt:f~Tttd stMI. I ,1od, a.ntl cuu,ttUolUI or Jll'l'rer• 
ment .................................................. s-ouc. 
1'ue.l tulles of road owo d byc.ompl\llf •. •·····•• 00 ••· .. ••••• ••• 
A rno,uit o.f !llQClri pt-1' mile 01 l"Ol.\rl •• • • .. •· .. • • .. •• • • • • .... • • • • •• 
AmounL of ~tOllk ttpretffl'JllUI then>MI. l,n rowa ............ •·· 
Total aurnbf!-r of t1toclholdtf1'111 .. ,. .. .............. • •• ....... •· 
O&RT 
F'un1led •tl'b( a, fr,llow• ; 
1,1118 twnd., due ,Ju\f t, 1m; rat-, of lntercs\., • Pf!t ttt, ..• 
mount ot 1nlt1r t paid on Hw•, 1turlnic: tl1e rear ••• ~onl', 
All !>ands due ,Jul)· 1. 1D, r: t.e otln~r~t.. It J•i:!r C!U!-Pt ...... .. 
.Aruoui,t of LotN 1 pp.Id flh 11-mo 1t11rh1a tt1e )'('-at ....... 'm>ft, 
[Qt.al amount of fllJl•lt"d d.ebl- •••• M .... ,.oooU•• 
l"JfJll.th1c dnbt 1 
ln1-.-urre1l [{Ir con!!lrtl~tlon ......... ·····••·····--• ,.,..u,•••·· 
Tot.l 11,mount. of l\ots-1.l.Dg d11tlt ............ ••··••·•--
Tol&l &J])(IUftt ~}I del>l u~mtte. ...... O•• ••• ••••• 
Amoantor debtpe,mll~ of road ....................... •··•·•··• 
A,Jnuunt oC d.ebt ~pneenUng Iba roi,d ln towa. ........... ·•• 
T•Jt#J amO\JOl ot stook ..uJ debt • .. • • .. .. • ... • • •• .. • ••• • ..... . 
A mount of ~t.oo.k I\Od debt pe.t mlle "' roa.tl • • •, • , .. • • • • • .... • • • · 















004 111'.FOltT Of RAlLROAll COll !SSH>.'£ 
008T OF BOAIJ A, D EQUIP IF.IIT 
001tt11'KVO'l'10Jt or JIO.IJ) A,JfD aaAJ( ·uu (1"01' llU'OBTllD ·••.a.RATSLr) 
8rldtn1 .•• -••• •• .• •••• ••• •u- ...... •·•• . ·••·• ............ . 
flrt~DI &Dd m&1M>nr7 ••··• ••• •••• .................. • ••· •••••••• ·••• au_.._ lnolwllo,r rail,,., ..... .................................... .. 
Latul, la.nd d.a.ma,M and t•oces • . .• . •• •• • ...................... , 
r 111 r a.nd rN'llKht iat&Un I c I a:h9df, aud water ton, ••· •••.•.• 
luatiu, b.ousel, ear ■hed..s and ,Qta.•t&lile.... • ••••• ••··•···••·••·· ,. . •••. 
MMhloe bOP!I. taeludln,c mAChlD ,, aod toots ............. ·••·. ·• •• 
hs1P •rtng, act lea u?arl~ d C'it.b._., 1,imN:11 dorlnr ccn ltutrt.1on •••• 
All ot.ber1~~ etuu1ed co coMtri.1otJon oo, enum ratN OOH ........... . 
Total e1pt0ded for eoo..rtruotton •• ... • ... • • . ........... , t 
A nra:e OOlt or ootutrucuoo JJer rail• 4,f road t mllita) ••••••• ,. .... • . •• . . ••• , 
ProporUou M ov,i qf c tot ,u.~tructtoo for Tuwa ....................... All. 
C'Of!T OP RQVlrMF., T. 
,. ., 





10 •• ~ 
'" 
Snow 1•IOW1 on wb 11 ••••• , ••• ·••, •·•• •··••, ........... , •••• ••• .. •• • t 1~. 1 
J>w.e0st>r, mall, bscaa,r11; M.Orl rsJ11·tUr&r1.. •• . •••••••..••.. ,.. ., • J,O'Ja.Clt 
Total hir C'JUlpmt-.nt ··•••••••• ......... ·•• 1.ll(Ul 
A•er-c:e cmt of road r.od ""'lqlpm ot per mue ot toad OPt•.r&ted by company, 
(-m!ll)I) ......... _. .................. ,.......... ........................ 11.• 
PtoporlloD or co,r.ot road a.ad u1pmeot !l"lr towL ...................... A.11. 
roial CO!t of r,)Ad and 8qulpmflOI ... ,...... ... ., .... ............ • ... ~--ts 
Anrq:e eo,t of road -.0,1 eqolpmeu& per mil, en inn s) . .• •• 
REVl!~U& fOH rru: Ylil<. 
)IO!lfTHL1' &411JftHo• P.&OM •• l'ORT4TIOM' or f'AIIIL-..COSH&. 









t,l«t.TI ·-·· 1.IIT.al l,t9600 
1..174.01 , ..... 
11,ffl.N 
!TY rorn· 1><,oor. ru u Ro 1, 0 
64 
506 IIP.POrn OF J!All,RO,\ ll ('O~I JSSIONEP.S. 
AN•L\. hi OY ltAR~PiOl:f. 
Earainl(lt, '"' 
Jlmm 1("4'lAI Pa&!IC-'18'.<'- ·••·•·• ••••• ···•··· ••••• ••••••••••• .. • l4.6il-18 
J"rom throtij;h Pa&te!I# n .......... o ................ , •.. u 1,075.$7 
f'N,rat.111, ltfn •• •·•·•····••••••••··•··• .............. . 
l'ron1 OIP alld bawra,te , • ••·, •••••••••. n. , •• •~···· 
rut&t .1wl11 p.a.c..eal't'r df.part1n.eo1 ••••••• ,. ••• • •• •• •••• • •• •••• •• I 
ltarulup 1,r.r t.ta.ht &11110 ru:o ,t ,'111 JD1t ), e,-ni,,,, ........... ,u 
lt4rnlnp, ,,.,i,111 
Prnntlne l •• • , .. , ,., .... ,, ,.,. . , ·••••• ................. . 
fl'rum ll1ro111h •••• On.. •· .. ········••u .......... . 
row eamtng,, rretsb.t t1ePM1U11:'!Ut •.••.•..•••••••••• 
katolnp fK!r ua.ln Pll1t' run (13,00-li mlh111i) •••• H•H• .. '·" •···•••·• 
ft1Unlng5 1 r ltalu mlla nan. from an i.ratn, eanaln_g "'"~one 
(100.IW mll.-a) ••••••••• ··········•· .. ••••••••••·•• .. • .... , ..... 
J•rup,,rUon c•f et rntnp for fowA, p,-r ~flnl. ......... , •.•• , •••• fOO 
O.r rnlhtage1er dll baJanedll, .••. ,.-u •. , ................... . 
Tt,tJtl('l~mlnWI! rroru Ill! imurf'int .......................... . 
ltaJ'nlu Jtet tnllo c,r road ctPtrt.led (91 miles) .................... I 








KXrP.'!',Rs np (ll'ltltATIN<l TO£ ROA.D FOR TRE YEA.It. 
.. ... 11 
1,6UU 
'tlf.1n.m 
Cll.ASM t MA.INTJtN.UUJlt or""'" ~u nt1ILbtN08 (CffJ.RO&D 'l'O O.f'm.i.1'rKG ltJ'l" .. N-1'1:~). 
Ji riair.tn! ro,,l-l11•iillndt.ra,i::ik ........................................... u,,, ••••• I 
ltt!p&lr ot brfdi;&:H. IM!u,HnR ctnlverl"f a.tHl aattle•gwu-d..'1., ....... , ...... ··•h•• 
H pAln nt lm1r.es. N1fUl•cro!L'lln1:9. and lgnS: ••• , ................... u ......... . 
lt(,pAIN or tl!JlldlP&'J, 1t.at1ou• a.rut walilr-t&Pltl .............................. . 
•rot Ii.I ... ,_,,._,,,.,,.,, ... ,.,.,,., •• ,.,H•o•"•"•"""•••• .. •O•,o••• ' 
(1'1.41111 t.-N-AINtJt!lilCIC OF )f0T1VR rowxa .&.Nb CUit. 
J~('4,1n of 1U•0"lll)(JltY •••••••••••••••••• .. ••••n••••••nn••••••-- ... ,, •••..• 
lt"'P"lr.s nf Jt DI r \1iiffl ................................................. AO ... .. 
Rt•11!1l" or fttl#bl can ••••. ·~,.. • ............. ,u, .... ' .......... .. ...... . 
Tt•lfll , .. •• .... , •• ,.... ....... .. ................. ~ ................. ' 
Cl~ 1.......00.!(UUCT'Uf(I 'l'IU...'Bl'OBUTTO!f, 
Jl'Ut'II r,,r Joenrnollv "'·.. • .. • • . . . ...•. , ..••..••••••.••.•••.• , , • , ............... . 
Wat<•tJlJllfll~- .................. , ... ,, .. ,u•• .............................. . 
nu &nd, .. .,,,.... •ow O• ••••• ... , • .,,,,. .,.,,,,,._, ...... ,,.. •••,.•••• • ,,,., 
Lociumlltlv~ lk'"lt' ......... , ........................................... . .... .. 
r....enger tr•ln lf!r-rleo ...................................................... . 
PlL 11gf1' train l!Uppllr.:!! ................................................. ,. .. . 
T~t,gr ph npl"ll.!I~'\ (mal.ot~r..ance aJJd Of)('NtlD&) .••••••••••• ·••••••••., ••• 
O~ml.lfll In J•rQfH!'t°t)' aud ca.UI ............................................... . 
ht'IOOlll laJurt:M..., ................. , •• , .............................. , .......... . 
.A&l"'nbll &.nd ,~tlcin tor-vloe .................................................. .. 
~Wion fluppltt\'I •••.• , • • .. .., ..... _ ........................................ ... .. 
TtttaJ ............ , ......................................................... t 
IIJ,POl,5t 







-&,(181.■ ... .. 





:UA,ll'.\ OlTY .I: FORT l>ODGK 1nt1.mHI) cu fl'A ·,. 
cu 4.-0aNllJIAJ W r1rNiHl8. 
Salari.N ,t ~flrill om. •·rt tid cslc.-:rk:I ••• • ... •·•• ••· ••• ... •• ••••• f 
~-:;:: ,;;~;I~~:;;;~;; ;:.:~~~-~d •~•;;;;bl~~-•:,.--·•:::~:•· ... :: 
Tas Ill tow-a ......................... :··::.::·:::···· .. • ...... ~-HI 
Tota.1,u ....... , .......... . 
T lll ••• , ....... •·•• ·• ..................... • 
lll t,n••"'" way and bnlldlne>, ••.•••• ••• · •••· •· ·· • ..... •• ..• t 
Ma n aanee o! cnou,~ power ~nc1 cars •· .•••••• . ••••••• .•• 





uen ,., ~IPt'D , 1nch1dt11,: 1.-a.1:es •• , ,.. .. •• •··• • •• ... ··• • ·• 
T 1&1openuloge.x.penM1110d Wm·•••····•••• 
.-8Ttt03 
E pe:n_,;t> i,r runn1na uato ttJIU'N!d o1..1 1,0.~l!t ot "au,1n1epnt-t'I ot moll•,~ r,owor" 11.Qd. 
du<'tlng tf'IPl"'(l(JrtaUoo ,. 18 LotAl ut ~ l)th . ..e, 
OE.SEUA.L 1r~1111n r. 
T~rtil\ earn1np --•~·--· , ..................... ••--•··• .............. ' 
TOULI l'llp('l'UICI, lne!:lU11ln1t JIU.el ••· ,..,,... 0 • ...... •• 
Nttt t;ltUIDJC .................. •••••-- • ., • ,.. , ...... •• 
lotl.!r 1 M'UUlug dU?IO&' the, p-u,... • .... o • • • ... 
]Dlti OD tnnded 11flbt ............ , •••.•••.. • ....... , .. . 






"·"'" fi,11&113 ....... 
9,n:;1.11 
508 REJ'ORT OF RAILROAD l'Olilll, ·1O.·1ms. 
TAX 
A,l((.JCt T r.a.rn roR Yll48 &!'l:IH•Q J17Jl'E ID. , •. 
la Iowa ........ . . .. ... ······· ······-······ ..... 
OKSERAJ~ OAl,A.Nf"ft BRY.ET T TUE CIA)81!'i(j 0.t' A.000US'l""4,JONK IO, I 
DltUIT 
Voueh r 1 pa1,1 ••• • • •• • • .. • ••••• ·••. ••• ...... .... • • • • • . • • •• • • . • • • .••••• , • t 1,117156 ....... ra, roll.I UDlt:\.ld •• •••••• • • ...................................... •••·•• 
Wqfl: ICIOUot unpaid •••• ••••••• ••• .,, •• ,. , ......... , •••••.••••••••••••••••• 
V rt~ t.._lgl"r 11-CCOUDtl .... , •••••• ••• •••••••• ••• ,,. 
('UIDIT. 
t LI ... 
Billi r otlvabh•,,, ..•••••••.•••••••..•.. , •••.•• , ••••• , .•••••..•.••.••••.•.•• 
ltenlal ttDearu~ .. u••--······-- ·••·••·••···•--•·•·· ·••··· ·••··· ··············· 
B11J1pl1 on haod-mf'ChlLhlelJ, brldtite a.nd t"O&l:I d~l,IArtffltYDI, •.•••••••••••• ,, 
Al Qti'balao •••••••••••••••• ,, ..................... , ........ , •..•••••• 
Vutou ll}d&t'lr &CeO!JIIIA ....................................................... . 
HAhu1ee •••• 
DEllORIP-rlOS OP R04D, 
Ll'l111Clh or mt.tn llne l)f n>r.d fro1n If 1tl>II Clty to Beem'• mlnM, mllee ••.••• 
Jilraucbllill ow11ed bJ thlt 0011,p.any .............. , ............ , .............. . 
Tot:111 OJ(lb or braneht1t own~,, bf tlil• co11111any ••.••.••. •••··••• .••••••• ,. 
Total h,tunh of llraoCbN owu"'<l br tol111 COR1JlllD)' la Iowa ........ , •••••.••• ,. 
Total leoa\h ot road b!!looat.01 to thlt IMmpuy, ............................. . 
Total length ofroad Wlon11nc to Ull1 company In Iowa ................... .. 
&aroir '" leuarth oJ 11tltnp ad 0U1er uaoka not 1llo•e- enumttalod •••••••• 
etD IO'W'& , .. , ••• •••·•••·•••·••• •••.•• , ........... , ............. 11. 
Total hiacth ot .ieel raua In ln.ck1 In lowa., ,c11L,1•0 ot 11ttlnp •..•.•.••••• 
Ul leucU, ~ Iron rail• b 1tMk11 In tow a,........ .• .. • ................ . 
W"la;bta per ra,d. 1l 1, N po111ult. 
Welch pet Jud, ll'Oh, It pounds. 
OllllKitl of track.,' fe,,t. -~ laeb.ea. 
Ti>t.al mU~ or tOM1 O~taced by tbll eompagy •• , .• , ·••••• •••••••• •••••••••••· 
Total n1Uc., 1Jt N-4 opuat t1 \IJ tlll.l oumpa.ny In lowa not Ntpt>ried bJ IOJ 
olber oompany .......................... , •... , •••.••.•.••.• , ••• , .......... . 
8TATIOr<ll. 
Ntunb t (If It.at.tom on all roads uwnt,J, by tbll eompa.ny ....... , ........... . 
same tn l,,wa ................................................................. . 
a.mbet ot tatlODI OD. .ii road.I 011ttated by Ul1J 0omi-a1 ....... •·•••· .••••• 
Saa:li!lulon .. , ............ , .... , .................... , •• , .................. . 
·11mbf!.r 6f telecr&Pll om.e la datloQ.11 lD lowa .... , ••• , •••••••••••.•••••••• 
M.11 
12.<GUI . ... " 
1,126.M 
l, .. 11 ..... 
1.1 I.II 















I~"°-· CITY .t FORT llOlK,E KAll,RO UCO r . "l 
&llPl,O\"10 
·un of penoOI t6CU11U'l1 NnJlloye4 OD .n ~ ••• ::-~~. ~~•U•~-~: 
':: ;:=•~~~:~:;;i:,:~;:~•:.•~~~~j... opttAl,d bf 1h 
.A.ftl:::p.aJ for I.ht 1MI' en41ag Jue IIO. l .... • ....... . 
HBll> P. l!'ri inw 
'W tD trull brtda 0,- t 1 reet In lensth ••• • .. u 
a,_u. OtTI.VIK 1!1' 101'.l, 
Tlm)er ............. ······· ...................... 
.,..ATTl.:S•«.U:.AllDI 
Jr,o D DEU A.NU TUA K 
Samber of t.n,rK HOllOm ID '"""' 
A.'t ,.....1enrtb ol 1eetlou , mllH 
aulllbef ot men la eaen t O lll,?-3' • • • • • • • k • 
A.f~ of nrw Ui,1 laid lo tnck ,h1rln& lb• f~U In 11,w& (new ltle tffl(' • 
:tnbfalb 11.,d IP U#k durtq tll,a Je&I' In lff• 1 \IM I us\, (Ml •••• 
:::t~k lald with tu•W n.11• durlnl the year tu low•. f~I ... •• 
rm, Sll\lG IS IOW.L 
Wbal r:al.l.road cil'Oll6 ,.our road it.t &n,1tie, RDd at what tcJC&lttyt 
Ohleago Jitllwaukte a St. Paul, at MUOD Ctty. 
Burl1nalon, C'et1at Rapid,; 4:: ~urUuem, M lk!lca~':,_d.. 
Burllnit,11n, GedlU" Ra11ldJ & llt'lhl"rn, at CllJU1 
Cbleaco & ~or1hwe11t:rn. Ill Kac1e Hro,.. 
1111nol Central, at rort J)odf:e. 
w, tu cuya c ked ere ,at Lehla\l • um-. 
PBMOll'iU I lflWA 
T tal min ............. .. .............. 
6 9 





610 HY.PORT OF RAIJ,l!<>AD t 0.11 11 It/SER; 
ROLLll<tl STOCK. 
Total oamber calll ...................... ••o•• .• ....... 130 
umbor of 1oeomoU,11 
Ila tmum welah1 of .oeomot.h and 11•ude,,., uma .............. ··••••··'". 
AT "" llbl of I.OfOmnt1T and kriden, &on!,. .. •••• , .... •••••••••••, 
Numb rot looomotl\' tiqulpf)t'd ,vllb train brii\e .. ,, •.•••••. ••••••··•., 
Numb f l•k'tUDotlTc, equipped •llb dri'r t brQe(W ngboute) ••••••• 
ll.ilslmumwt>l&fltor p&rl(!na r a&Mi,toot ............ ••••· ........ , ••••• 
Af ra,ttwe(ahtot p......-~, Cal"lf,I.Oal ··•·••••u••······· •..... ·····••U 
Numoerot pu:tengttr equlpptod wt1h. Lnun brake ....................... . 
N11mbtlr or p Hnt.~r el\n "')_lllpped with MJllt't pl&tlorm &nd buffer, t p ..... 
MD&M, I ,naH ........... ·•• ·••··············••h••••o••······ ......... .. 
n,e: amount of t.onn.agn lhat o&.11 be carrloJ o•er J'OW' road la lowa. excla-
h~ of ear,, by an .-nstn• ct atnu wt1lsbt. WeLCbt of &Dc1n" • i towi •• 
'Mtl.EAflft TRA.P'P'lO, KT<.' 
TRAIN Jlll1,Jr.AO.IL 
.11111 run by narr lraloa dlll'ln,: t.b• reu., ...... , .••.• , ................. . 
)ll!N run J)y ,,,,,.ht t.nlo• fhirfnK th• Jl'~r .................................. ,. 
Total lraln mll~e.... ......... . ......... , ....................... . 
e hll'lllbet or~ lD pauea,..r trlLlna •••••••• • ...................... . 
• l&bt.otpa ln.ltL,t,,a~1Ul\t of~n& 1 tom., ..... . .. .. 
ATerl&l!l num of ca.a ID tretcbl LralDJ ................................ , ••••• 
.i..T f11&1.' welabt oft lIht lratns, ela,IYt, ot rrt'libt, to .................. . 
PASltUOl:11 Turne. 
.Humber or I brun& 
'Nu1nbl'.l'()tlooaJ1 ,1 ....... , .... , ...................... , ...... . 
Numb tot pee o •noarrt&d ,,,.,. ............. ,u, .. , •••••• 
Tuta1 IM DI""" mlll'lait'J or pa.'1:SeD&r.fl carrllBd nne mlltt ............ , . .. .... .. 
Av dtn&n cttr&'f't"led by eacb pusealff, mll ...... , ........ , ... . ... .. 
AYffll&& a.mooot r ltod frurn each pa: nger, Nmtl •••••••••• , ••··•••••••• 
n b tM t fllte pl't mile for any distance, ts .......... , ............. . 
tale t We per mile tor aor dl.81&4ae, oent.s ......... . ....... . ...... .. 









• • ,. 
.,'?IN 
&U,?tl .. ,. 
I~ 0 l'IT\" l'Ol\1' DO[H.l I ILl\•HD 
ra mrr Ta.lrf't 
""'""' o1 o1 rou&• rm&bl oamed 
~D«r l mo! toe&! frrigll\ carrtt"d 
T 
T 
l lr<lsl>I ctU'flt4 • •• • 
ot lhrollltl tre b1 (too.'I oarr1Nl one mDe 
c,( local tre!a:hl (~ eantod one 111lh1 .... 
eant onemtl", ,. 
t:Alt MUliOll. 
'S'umbt-r ot mlh'S run h) toll.lhtd ftrdgbt e-&N r.ut • 
' berOl ,u.lle,ruubrload dft~hthttM:IW .... _ .: ......... . 
Jhunbfr of mu nm b) ein11tJ tttl&hl can r 1. • 
rot mn N11bJflftlf\lYtff1'1\IAnW t 
rota! frf'llhl mlleaai.1 •••• •• ....... " 
p r(MIIS o1 emiily tre.\tr;hl an 111.uled - t and IIQ'lltb ~~-~.::-i~~-l-~ 
banlN1 ~u:aod a,oulb ..... •• •· ....... -, ..... orth so all f llbt c 
n or mptf tre bl a hauled west and. n 
p bau d wut and D( 1rl h ,. •• .. .... • .. " .. • ... ·• ... • • 
HrKtm OF' TtU.JNtf, Ui row 
of paacnger\.HJDJt, ln,clutllb& t.i•1•• 1 mUM per hour ·•·•·• 
ul.:::: of freight t m, loaludln1 tops: mu-' per b r ··• •• ····• 
rm 
,., ,. . 
Ul1,1u 
oa 






TO .• ,VfE UP' AKTIOLIL, TJU. rsrosrgo WITHIN TO BTAT& OP ttJWA 
"'· Tant p,r ... ..... .. ..... ~ .. , ............... 
'P1CMlf,., .................... ····•·• .... .. 
....-,u1on (bo,f. pork, lard •IO.J, ••• ,., ....... •••• • •• •·•••• •• •••• 
.a.otm.i:s.. ••••· , .............. ····' 




l,1 . .... 
I bu 1111d for!!Jt p,oduc'4 ·•• ... ' .,, _, ....... , •• , 
{ , ...................... ········ ..... ................ .. 
r ff Umoaa.J.et>mf'ril •• • ......... ··• ... • 
:l:t~.t;,~.:::.:_·_:,·.:_:_.:::_:·~::· .. ~-::::·~::.::::·:::::::::; 
ufact 101• llhl ppecl (NIil potnt o p o ••• 






Tl>IAI &oot oanled. ••• , •• , ....... · •·• ... ' 
612 REl'Ull'J' 01' IIAJ!.110.\IJ CUll.ll 'Slo.·1m:;. 
AHOITIONAL tJtf£STION!4 
,v11&& nim comr,a.al run ,m )our road, a111I on wh t lf'lm.!. aud ,,.b11.1 oundU.tona 11d t1J 
r'11US1 r.to.;; •ha.I klo1l uf busto_,. b done bJ lh•m, an.I do :,ou take tb tr ft-elaht at lbe 
dt-pot or at th• umco or ~ob u.pnu eornp&ayt Am~rlclln 1htoreet1 Company, Pre1abte 
iu .. u •td po l'tr-tl el lr,•Jallt rite paid b' etpr COAlllUlJOIL tilana,e lot J•rlYU 
ot lrlul:lportauon 
UJIIT1U1 lrT"'1'Elt •.ltL I. IOW,4. 
Wbat b tho eoftlpem Ion 11A1d JOU f>)' Ou, l'nltect St&lall (:lovernmat lot the lr&AIJ1>0tt&UNI 
ot I mall•.Ion yow- roatt Jq row11. and on what '4-MM of nice? fn.• Pt'.f mile'"' 
71 o., uuh~ fQf' four> l'&r"I, twrn Jt1111• a. 1417. 
What amount bavto ,oa pafdtM rt-eeh1oll' aodtttllverla,t rm.It kl aod lr,'tm i.taflous, on ,nur 
r,1it,d 111 Iowa? .IJeY,•ory~n, .. dr)l1a.r1 t.f7&1. 
r•uwurn 
Whai vll1 11r t ,mi,any, If a.u.7. '"'''" a lluo ot Lc!lern.1111 au your rlabt ot w&y tu loww., and 
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l,14 111!:NIIIT OF I lLUO D CO.!.L\lt. IO:S Im .. -.. 
UB(II.AR IITATEME!<T 0~ AOCll>P.STII 
R 1 LUO. f.Jl',rtraQ. 
Pl Att\• OP A< Ult::STS FOR IOWA. 
mht!:r ot pent t toJ ired dutlna lb" 1•ar ........................ , ........... _. •• • ••• J 
uml> r r 11Uh11 trom IMk of 111110n, aartil ne51 or m1""'oocluet ..................... ,.. l 
OFFIPEM op TRY. OO>IP ·y, ITU WC.I.TIO~ OP Ol"P'l0£8. 
at, flt. l'aul. MlnnNOUL. 
own , P'ort l>odal' JowL 
l)od "• Iowa. 
rt l1001t~, tcnra. 
llu,dlrk, M11.iu,n l'lty, tuwa. • 
,,, W ,. r,rnnJ, MIL'll)D Cit)', I 1wft.. 
l;t."1111 r'Uy, l'1WA, 
rrut 1-'rdu,., Au• t-.f&ml!!I IJ R~Ur, ,ra'lno cttr, towL 
D[&SCT ...... AK ■ .um P01T -OP'ffCR ADOKIIM. 
Oateorannu I me~Unaornoc:11bolil~ 1 1b1rd fu641• In \Uy 
Unncral om o! t.hn company ~ lneate4 &t MIIA~u Cll), IOW14, 
515 
11T TS OP IOWA. 
( t11'TT' <JP Ws.rlSTS&. 
Cbuiw o. Bu.rdl~k. a enJ M r, u.1 W bit \'lac.a ~ or \be 11n Cl a 
Jv,IDod olultr)&dC,ompanJ,bttln,:daly wom.4tpe,M'! &n4 yUl&il Jha t C'-&UiKlb 
f DC tiat,emeot. tn be prePl,,N'd b7 the properomoen aad "oi.or Lbb company, ud, 
batfll& un, e:n.mtnf':d the nme. dflC1&1'9 lhem be & lnlfl, tllll and CMUTMt o.t 
o( u,e modi lO!ll and a..ffal.rs or ti.I oomp~,- on lbe lblrlk!tb d J of June,.~- n I lo Lbe 
besl of u,etr ks:aowlf'dltt' and beallt"t 
(Stgat-d) CIJAS. BUHOI K. 
IL.t.o.r a. .R-.l wann .. ,·t!'lit'f..ST 
au bed and s,c,ora to "fo!"C me, lbt. ath r or ~ ptembcr, •· ••- 1• 
u:o'i \'INC.KN ft 
Rffeeh' d untl fttM lo tbe o!fto. or I-he oomrnl Ion n"nf Bailrua.,I , th1Qlth da.y ol ?"ep , 
tembtt 4. l>. 
516 IUtl'lllrl 1)11' KAILI\OAD co~nus !O~P.KS. 
R!f,PORT 
OMAHA & ST. LOUIS RAILWAY COMPANY, 
'Pon. TIU! , 11:AJt KN'O!NCJ JUN& 30, 1888. 
o.a.rlTAL ~TOCJ(. 
A111,111ntor rnmm ,n lnt'I&; t: Ht,tl,~.TS01h11r011 ••••••...•••.•.•.•• .,.H., •..•. t 11,$13,000.or, 
A.rn111m1 i,r pr,•t rred Nl•l-l'k utd, a.ml t"onii,Uun" Of 11.re!erm .. ul, 'll,'\?oa .. ~.. 2.220~ c» 
futaltUuoun111:a.tdlo,ais~·rbookaoff.J1oct1wva.ny.,, ••••••.••••••••••• !_ tJWsal!(,OIJO, 
]'qt.al u,111 l'JE Nlltl OWlmtl by MUll,>llflY • ••••••• ...... •• • ....... •• Hl5 
\muu111.or 11t11t!kVrrmUl"ofrf"Jl\d ................................ ,1 11,25!5.el 
A111,1unt of •tOl.'k rt•l1~nLfn1 he roa.d hl Iowa •• ,.............. 2,W-J.118. ll 
'fold.I m~ml>t'r ..,, 1too1tbuhleMi ............................. Ho•.. 233 
ta:sr. 
1-"undl:',l ,h1bt "'follo"'ll: 
ma bunt!• 1tut111 f1: ?1Lte ot 1nlo•rt• t & Pf.t eeut ••h ••.• •• •• • , t,638,IXXI oo 
11.,ttttlJ NSC!nl'tl tot beltw'llllt'U ¢ ~tltlll& •••••••••• , ....... , . •• '-41,QlilO DI 
AruouoL ur tn1 .. r t p&M o·u I.Qfl 1l1.1r1na the Jt> r .•• , .••• , •• , '11,118.40 -----
ruw mo11n\ ot r1md..ed dt-bl •• • ..... , • ........ , •H••··,, !_ 2.ili.000 00 
Tut&l .n.mouut of dl\bl thl.blllllt'll,,.M••················· .,u .. uuuo•o•• t !:71~.llJ PO 
A.Uhllmt of dt·bt flt'r tr!Ue ot toad ....... u ....................... J Ul,ffl 83 
Aftlndut of dt,bl ff'flN'!!Ji<ntlog th, road fn fnwa. ..... , ........... . 
·1·11tuJ arn11u1,I ~, •~ot·k and dt,l)t ............... ••u .... . ... O#U 
AmutHSI or lffk'k a.nd 1h•bl I f mll" ut ro:11t ....... •• • • ....... t:0,oa&.46 
A.tn•)l1ht of lntt•N.tS' 11-.td r,•1•~ •otlr1ti: the tQ&(l lo towa.......... t-i~lH 
1,"!t,Hl.11 
1.'Z:'IO,IIQJ.Ott 
~••re lu N nrgan1 ~rtun. t,utd n t1f 0"1"h OlTllih10 nrst m .. rt,tqt\ lt•1nd ... "'""J'fed tnr 
flll•'hl .000 bwul. l,IIU; In 111u,' J)t!r l'l'hl bo,tl'I. IWkl; In. fh-r~ftU\ IHltl l•umu1.1.rh· .. i,n,-
frrr.-,, &U1ck, Nd fl.t-..J 1n cmnm,1u !l\.ll('k, wl\lcb ~oJUU\lllil-&tac!k la d"l"l!!llh•d h1 tru-tt fur lhr 
y~,r.i: 
J'\ ,. 511 
oon 01' lll>U> um IIQ IPME. T. 
t\llNd under 1~ -.AJ&, h ,e uotn.tontlll.tton u Mtt'O.\\ or eou!tnltllan) 
C03l OF ltcJUlP.MR"T 
«JO.GO 
tt,d&,000.00 
f'HH1'10trY A.- "'Ol: iTii. 
All() 
J..'lfl) rt11IDIT~ tt'f WJU 11 THII OA.t'"ITAL .1:0, nttUT ft ,.. n•U u~,u,!la1' 
PURllHI TR& \"&UL 
Brlt1gt1gtiud JUl,lk)1trf,•••·····•••• .... , ......... •·•· • ••••• ··•• ••• 
L&lht land dam.1111 ... &04! t~n<' •••· ••••••••• • ......................... ,, • 
TIN., .................. ,, ............................. • ••• • ••••••• .. .. 
Jt;F.\'ttSUlt 1r0Jt Tlllt \'.ltA.11. 
MO!lfTlrL"\' ll,\RK1Jttlll-fR011f. JU.NIii'( RTA.TJOS nl I• 4■11,J•JU 
518 REPORT OF 11.AILltOAI> t'U!.UII. lU'\lm~. 
rao.111 Tllll roau.no,c or JP&&IOJlT. 
,.ROM ,U J, OTHStl OURC'D. 
1 
••ru. axPans. If •1aa1.t.t.A-1 _,,,aovit. TOT.£L 
i,MSf!ncN'l 
rromlOCMl n~n -··•·• ........... •••••••••• ••••• t at. It 
f'rom \b.rOUlb p&.~1eDP-" •·••••• •••••• .. ••·•••• • II.IIIL'9 
rrom an pas.,ea1on . • • • . • ... • .... • •• • • .•••. 
rromnrft'll.ae4 ~ ••• .... •.• ... .......... • 
..,..,.,.n,. ·········· .. .... ... . .... -· .. 
m er.aource. naer drp t ••• , ... u •• 
T,,W •-• -• del)IU'lffl nl .... ••••. •• 
S,arDI per tra!n tulle run (lG&,,11.1 utll .... • • t IO 
ro\lli', fttlRht: 
,trotn lne•l. .... .- • • • ~ ..• ,... • ..... •• ... • ••• •·•... • .. I 68.fll 1; 
Pr-0111 thrtJUlh -•· ,,,,AO.. • ..................... ,., ••• IJO,fr, ~ 
r1 \al, ralop, trtlJhL depn.ruotuf ..... ffl ~ 116 
Earll.ID.I• per tra.to mile run (zt.m mlla) • ••••• ... • 
a.rut l)CII' tr&la. mlle nm, from Ill trains earn1nl reTHue 
..,,,m11 .............................. . 
rroport.1 n of fJUtdnp for towa , •••• •• 
Totalle&rDlnP tNm Jtl ,ourc 
IU1I op Jl(tl' mUe r road o~n d (U"1i milt!!). .. 
Pro a ol Q111ln tor 1 ow• 
1 llf 
1111 . ...... ~ 
ll.'CPF.S !IS 01" OPF.R TINO TIii ROAD FOR t!IB TUB 
:atpainor ro,1,.,\-bed aud 1rack •••• .,. ...... • ....... • •••• 
lt~u wal ot t.\!'.J .•••••• •••· •••• ••• ........ ........ •• ... • ••••• ••• 
R,lp!llf'II nf l,rld$tl'.9, IDdUdllli( rutnrt..li ant\ (111U1o-gua.r,I , •• 
~p&tn11l ftmr-eo11,ro\d,C'n~lng11111'1 1a:11s. ··•• ••••• •••· ••••• ·•••-·· 
a...~rsofbutt.dln,c,t, Lal.1otui&nd•Wr Wk.I, ................. , 
T I ., ••• • ••• ... • .......... . 
····· ........... . 
,ercan,o ouOO 000 o d.0000 oo • oou ouuoooo •• O 
can ••••• ··•·· • • • •••••••• •··· 
















jj.!Q IIBPOBT UF RAlLllUAl• l'UX.\IIS .10 .E!L~. 
GLAD a.-OOlfl> nm TB.lll8NlfCTATJOM. 
.............. 
............................................. 
Pp,tratln&I ,, .............. •·••••· •·•• .................................... .............................................. 
1' ............................................. . 
•••••u ••• •••••••••u ••••••••• •••••••_..n,,.,, 
~I .............................................. . 
I •·• ............................. . 
llal&rl ut 11,,a.iurh t.T'tandcl,•rk.t., -••••• ..... 














Jn nrtL111• ...................................... , •• u,,, .••• •••• ...... . . •• . 0215.ilt 
8"'llnt1t:rJ Md ,,,tnUn,-, outidd~ 1mJeo, ft.tJ•I advertbflng-..•••.• , -•••• ••..•• 
C.nollDa I ••• ....... ••• ... ....... • ...... ,u,,, .................... . 
'J'a1uh11,wa ... , ......... •H••·····•••··· .. ··•·····• 4,U3M 
••OOP•·••• .. "'•• 1,m.&1 
Tu.I.Al., ................ , ................ , ··•·•··•·•··•••••·•···"·•••••• I 
,w.r mu~ c,f rot.d OJW!r-.'ltei.l (1 '~ 
••••••••• .,., ............ •••••••· a,SC-8GD 
per t'1',la mil~ run. rur t.ralo.s 








auJ t.ur1 hn \.-,w• • .•• ...... , lt-7,~"5 
RMn, ot fJ.MteO&"'IT uatM...... •••• UI 
~JUttbt u, pu.wng~.- traln'll. ~r 
...... ··•· ..... •··••······ .. · .... · .. ·.. . .... 
and HIAtUi,ot1'1Qt'JDf .,r f,tlgbt lnlna....... .a,.n2 60 
11lag 1~d ffl&1Jllgf11111nt at h'elg_hl train", Pt'f 
lr11.ln milt ,. • ..... ,u ... ,u, •••..•••.• H. . . .. .. ... . .. ... .8"l'6l 
f:1.pen.,ot ut nmntns •rit.l ~un,hl ut a.11 Lralm earoiog 
tt•l'~niUt o••···· ..... • .................... • ........... . 180.0St.tMJ 
PttrC~'UIJt&O of t, 1-.e~ to e&rnllllJ, .............. ····•·· ...... •• eo 
GI". ERA.L £X111B!T. 
Ol<~NV.llAI, t:dt<.1A.1'11"Ul~A.110S, 
• ;:::·=~~~~-~~:i ,~-~~ ::::.:·-- ... .. . . ........ .... .. 
°S('lt ..ni10fl" abOTe or,entlnK ~,:JH'hlff1'1ld fMM •• • ................... a ♦~ • 
0 earnlog,i per lnll~ mile nm {1GJ,US tnllto~} •• · -• •· • · ·•· I :~ 
·etta.mlt1C"11~.rll'&1Dtniloruul~.11'dJ.uiilml ..... ••• ...... 
1 
J>'eM)fltlt8','60tnel6llrnll.1!.ttlO O{'ktrni.ld~bl ..... .. ....... 1.1 
In Jowa.. .......................... u .. ,, ·••• ••···•--••-·•"··•· ... •,•--• .... .. 
lti Ml$1W"llltl .................................. ,,. ...................... , .......... . 
@urpl at uie l'!oionwactm1mt 1r l.11 ,i"l'ir 
8 irplttt al Un, ch:iS'O nf lbtt ye.-r .... • 





















522 ltEPORT OP RAILROAD COlOI iOSKI!.' , 
Colt of road. reoqaatl&tlon ................. ·••···•· •••••••••••• 
OMt of rQa4 , bots ted !IJ.l bett rmen.t ....... • ................. .. 
lJue frun11uadrJ aomp•nt11,1,£ent.,, le ...................... u,,, ............ . 
luwt &h4 matt-rtalt.. ••••• ••••••• •• • ••••••••• • . ................... .. 
Peruian u1 uupro•em ntl. ••• •••• • ..................... • •••••••••.••••..• 
Cub te1n1 ................................................................ . 
c .. b 00 b.Aud ....... •••• •••••. •• •• .... .. • • •• • • • • •••••• ••••• , ... , •••••• 
f R&DIT, 
T,119/illla 
,1.aoo.00 .. ..... . ... 
, l ll 
I II 
I ,D'la 
I T tll&O 
1>l"'11tocl:: ••••••••••••••n••••·•·•·•••••••--••u••••••••u•••u••• , •••.•.• J •.-eo 




VundNI d b .... .. ................................. , ..................... .. 
Fuuded d bl "fod tor beU.erotf'111 •••••••••• ......... •• ••• ,,.,, ....... . 
Adfllhf810n b tterm•Dl bODda .............................................. . 
\"uu l1rna1ulaeeou.u ................ ··•••·•• •••... , ......... ,.,. •••.•• 
Curr.,.ut pa7 roll1,. •••--••o ••••••• •• ...................................... , 
lnlrr unpal-.l ........ u••--••·••·•••·--••--••---- --•••--·••· ........ , .. , ••••, 
8 peudtd 11st •-••-- ,. .. .... ••• •••• .................... , ..... . 
H&lauc. .. , •• ,, •• 
DP'«'lUPTIOS OP' RO.A.I>. 
11,,15.to 
f T.,D.tlltO 
With or milo. Hae nC mail trom r&l'1tlll!butg lo Cn\lDCll Blurt,, mllea, •• ,. U 
Len«th ot m..tn tine of roa,l 1o Iowa • . . .... .... .......... ....... ........... rrt 
Uoith "'' main lloeof roa•l la fa,ourl........... ........................... f 
l"ilt&I lenath nt roMl bt'lnnctng h> tbts eompanr .... •. ............... .... ••• • 1-1.s 
Total l~nath or ro1.d belorictn11: to lhl company ln Lowa .• , ................ ,.. IT 
AUttaate len1th or afdlnl(I aad olh'-'r tra.ckJ not above ~nu,nr-rated ........ 12.T 
Bauu,tn low& --•-·••••--o•••U••--••··--·• oa••·••··•·····................... lJ.T 
T tal 1flnRt ot 1 1 r&l11 In b'.tt!b la Iowa. eiclwdn of 1ldlnp •••.•••. .•• r. 
Welr:blll(ter ani., 1 83WMlbf, 
O•QI~ ot trMII: •• ' ,. t;fi lnahN. 
II, 4.U Al'U HRAX II DIU.O:!ri(HN'(J TO OTUSa C0'1rA JU, or&&At'SD RY TRII OO.MP4.SV 
VJIU&JI t.Ullk. r)Jt 0()~4. 'l'. 
T\Jtal mlln or road operat•~ b7 lhl9 e mpauy ............. - ................. . 
Total mlla c,.f road Opt•rat t,y lbb eotnp.uy hi low& uot r'l!'p(•rted tty any 
there mpanJ. ....... •• • ....... ···•···••••··--····•· 
Numb r or ta.Uwt oa 1111.roads oW"Ded by- Lhls companJ •••••••• 
Ka.main I wa. ................................... , ........................... . 
.. ·amber of dattorui on 1111 roa~ operated bJ tbls company.. •• ·••••·•• ••••• 
ea,ue la Iowa ............................................................ . 






'-T. 1,()1 I n IL~ co I' y 
BJIID<, ,1 ,ow.i. 
!ri Mr 
OT r 100 [ t 1a \englb u• ••••• ••••• 
oYer 100 feeli lb latctb ....... . 
d ptle ........... •· .......... . 
SO l! y &Tl t lOWA 
• 
nmti-rr ... , .................... . ................. . 
O,.lTrLK , U.1.RlHI. 
110 
111 
of tn to•• .............. .. 
• aw.t.t.Or ltllWUP'JI, ,UIIU ct.11.t'&ll l WA 
,l..111 I ort!ln~r u.-wd ID rt"Dewals or ,rood _n ~•~.Id~: • d.~."~- ~b.: 
par l ree H. M ) ••••...••••••• lbAl tftt\UC an11 plle brtdftll lut .,u ,our 
0 1tthe y ~enumbforofJl'.'Ar-1 • ·• ............ , 
roa,1tn towa ............... • •;;••;:,;~ ~ t~ ~ brtdll:N .at on ,our 
we-th.tt•\"er;r.&t'I n,imbefo( Y • ··~•·•• ... ow ••• , 
read lh low•·· •••••• ···--- ...... 
no u 1nm .A.SU TllACK. 
k aectlc,n 1D Iowa .. .. 
ol...-t1.km1 ml I ... . 
u( tnf'JJ ID MOb tMUOO 
w UM lahl In 1n,ck 4ur1 « ll 
t ol uw Ii ptf a:illl or 
Wllat II Uut •"11"1l&" numtwr ,t J n 
fflAlu Un 111 tosa. yHn ... 
{BO lMGSJS JoWA, 
c,r ye, rroad• ha.Iii .allf 
url ns a. Quin J 
W'IIDI on Qul111 1 
urUnsioa a Q Jin u at th 
LJ, Bl.JO II CotJ.OC 
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524 RY.PORT UF ltAILlll•AD CO}OIISSIOl'iKI~ 
PRSct .. 0 I • IOWA. 
How IUllJ' nail ot roDCtn:ban JOU on rout r1)11,l lll fowa ••.••.•••••• 
Olvetbenumberof mlle:wntedtdonbmh Id ot 1our trM:lr.lnr~heonorr 
In tuwu. .None. 
UOl,USG 8TOCK. 
'!bt!'l&mount otconup that f&n b" ea.rrl.rd OTer roar road ln Iowa ex.clwil"e 
arc by9Ulena,a.enf ,c\Yie.nwet&bL WI htuf ~oitnr'I, ton,........ t,t 
Holden uf urfatoaJ martp,((C on Ornaba mvltlon nr St.. t.ou\s, KaD.!A: 010' fl • ·ot1.h ru. 
ft41lruad. andtr whlt:b thlt road 11M ac,1u1re,I, C"latni • la~ latf'l"'ett to the eq11;1pwer1t vf L 
l..ouL•• Ka1isu OU.)' & NvrthlJtu ~llroad (IUlW a J)Jlrl ot W•b Ii Wt>11tu,n JlaJhr•rl &Dd 
IUIIIII,[ an MSJUilUlf'Ut ut tbft rJ,ll(Wtlon, by order uf lllf'I tufted State, Court, lhlll .tO~d UHi 
thot0U1uir ,10011: or W&h&'lll v,·nttt'D natl1\ar. 11r k>lbe tl!qulremeDL or bu~tne., • 
T1LU MU,.41JJt. 
Mlln nm t,7 naer tra111, dur1n1 the)'~Ar. .. ...................... u. ••••• 
Mil nrn by rrelRhl train,, durlng Uu1 )'t:.A.r •••• , ............................... . 
MUN run byr.•ltnblna &P&lu thltl1li; lhn )'t:at' •• , ........................... , ••• 
)fllOll nm b) ru11!'ltruelf,1n and rei11Ur 1.rai111 durln& lhu fttar ....... . ..... , •••••• 
)Ult-a nm b7 c,iber ln.lM durtoc the Jear ............... . ............... . ..... . 
Tutaf lra.ln mileage- ,u••·•·•·• ..................... ••••··· •••·•--•·••--•·· 
A•naa:o numb@r r,f "~" tn p uf(tr traln!I ........... , ...................... . 
.... ~ WtolaM ol 'Jlll, f"UJCl"f h'nlb!I, eu1IU&IV~ of pu,-nogen. ton.-.. &bOnl. 
A•t!rngo numlk,r ttr ~ In fl'f-lJ(llt lc•II" ..... . .................. , ...... . . 
A•rr1l41:i, wt 111:ht «>f rmghl tr1.fns, ei:otu,ive ot frl'l1th1, t-ou11, ll\>41Ut .••••• , •.• 
t'ASll&:!fOWK Ttt..u,rre~ 
·umbc-:rot lhrouab pa.!13 DK~NCl.rrlod •··• .............................. . 
am r of loeal iia carrl.-d .... H ................................ , ..... . 
Number l'lf ,rpeoli\1 tJck-et p~ngors eant-,d, ........ , ... • .. . .... ·~·· •••• ,. 
Toi.al a umber or P&Dffl ehl c~rlr!1l ••••••.••••••• ~... • •• 
T t&I PllMW-l"r mll~agt• M J1MM•11J1t.'N tatrlrd one 011'1~ •••••••••••••• • .•••••• 
A"t1r~ dl~taace lft.\'f!li •I by ~rh pa: n11•l', rnll~" ............ , ...... . 
Avera, 1,mounl tteelYtd tro,neatb 11 o;ttr ...................... , .......... I 
n' trait,off&Nt~rmllotor•ny,H,t.uit.~ ~ .................... .. 
LoweR.tr e ot tare fWt l'Ulle fur at1f ti 1Ct' ............ ,_, .......... . ..... .. 
A,e,rase r•te uc r&ra per mllo for All pa.wenpn ............................... . 
111 
11' 
,. 1 , .. 
-C,lld._T,U 
61T 
1.1, .. .. .. 
ti I il ~ 
ST, LU\,l. llUL\I .\\ <'O IP .• 
FllSl01lT TM FFlO. 
tM-rot ton.tot Uiroaah rr ighl carrltd. ••• 0 • .... •·· ::: :: :··::::··:: ::be, or tons or I tre\Jbl m • •• • •·· • .. 
wus ol frr:l)lbl earrte",,,, • ,...... • · • • • · • ·•' • .... •· • • •• ·' ••·' • 
lbTOUlb tttla:M (UHd a.rrttd ODff mllt) •• uou 00 ••• •·••• 
~l alllriag& 1 (rt-~\ b~M earr"'11 OI 'Jllle). ......... .. ....... .. 
TottJmtl eol lOP -
T''4.ai rr=llbt mu~. or , .. ,1.1 (".armd oae mile ..... .... .......... • .. .. 
ur rn11rt; run t>r 1 ' IN\ rr,,~hl can Nl"-t and .outh. • ..... 
x:~: or mhM ron bJ lo&Ctt"d tre1Jhl t:ar:!i w• ud u:~: • • 
' t mtl1 h.111 by l'llllltl)' rr.tJ;.M ean II!' ud so .... 
::: :::, I Ole\ r,m b) 11!1\lptf tn taht C&l'1 wl!l6t 11,1111 ll••r1h •••• 
tn-.l&bl U- u\1\!H.&e •• .. •• ' • •• 
p~ r e,mpt.J ftl'l •nt ean baiiled fll'lt anil 10utb In a'l ,,,., bl Cl\ff 
1i lle4 and IJOUlb • ;:aul;\ w t ~4 b b•~ ail irt' 11ht •~ 
rtrfCf!uuuu.• (ir nrn~1t1 ttt,lchL ur 
hJL toW 1,1,u1tnort ••••u•• ......... '" 
8I' l~Kll urr TU J.'d t~ t )WA, 
I d or JMI.-W"tlP' tn,lu.9 per hmu, lo udln,: ,.tops, rn 
:: r -~ tor fft'!l1Chl lU,ln, IM!f hour. tndi,1111 K I~ mil 
TO NA II oV AP- ll()LH• Tll KSWIITlffi 
TO I 
118.11.to 




I.flt ..... . ····· ........ . T~I 
1111• 
s;:~:;;~:~lt'I•• •1:;Pl"'•,l r,::,:11,oi~t (11 , io1luc1 on 
l!tir tuuuttse, a.n.d 6th• r.., dl!I p1,t enum rated a1,11'fG ... 
1,1 ti,..,. 
1111.111 














"' , .... .. .. . ..
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526 IU!:PORT 01' RAJl.llOAI> COMM! ~IIJ."<EllS. 
TUl'fl'fAO& OP AltTICJ,lt9 T&.\.N POBtKD WITfll'li' TRB S?4TI OP JOWA. • 
T'ONO. 
Orllln .............. _ •••••••• - ........................ ...,." .. .......... 11•.14.t 
P'toor ••••••• •••••H••·····••"••·•·······•·····•··•····· .. ··•··•··•····· l,'Jtl 
l'rort.lons (be~r. 11ork, lard, ett' 1 ••• , ••.•••• , •.••.•••••••.••• , .... , 10.~ 
.t.l'llmal8 ..... ,,,,,.,u,, , •• , ..................... , •....•...•• , .. ,,.,., It.• 
Otlltr "'11Cu1tur&I J•rodueta .... , ................ , ••••• ,. ·••·••••• • •••• 1.670 
Lamber Gd ronat proOIICSa .................. ,,... ................ 1t.•te 
Oo111 •••••••••• ••••••••••·•••·•••• ••••••·•••u•••··••••• ···•·•··•••••· TP.118D 
l'!Mlel, Ume au4 cem@nt •••••••••• , ... , ................. ,... •••••••••• a.t10 
lalt,,,ooo••• ••••••••••••• ,., ••••• •••••••••••••u•••••••·•••••••••••• 1,0til 
Putroh,um 1.11d oil ••• ·••• . .................. • ••••••••••• ·••· .••.• 6,HQ 
ltttn, st.ec•I lad tu1a • ••• • . ................ .- .. •. .......... ..•• •. • ll.1113 
8tonc, •t11J brick.... ............... ................ • •. •..•••• ••.. 7,"8 
Mannfaw,t.ura ....rt(cl~ lhl111,,1\ tr,;,ru llOlnt hf pmduf'ttoa •••••• •• •• ,.us 
ltere.bandl,e1 aod otbr:i .iuUd Do\ tnamrn&trtl AboVf'T •• •• ........ ~
Tt1LiJ. loa., CAtrted, .... , .......................... ~........ ... 9-11,0IG 
S:lf"ftlr!A COil.PA.JflM, 
..... 
"'"· .. .. ... .. 
•• ., " 




W'h!U IJ.pret! oomp.1nle1 ntu 011 yotit road. an1l on Whal Lt,tm1, and wh1\t oondllloDfl lUI k:, 
rah!•, etG., Wllilt Ir.Ind C>t bUJ!ues, la doue by thitm. aail d,1 Jr>U Late lht!lr f~t1hti. at the 
d po~ or 1,1 the offke, u( ucb Ppr c111np1WJ? Paclll~ lutire&$ Comp ltf. ray nne 
aml C'.tDtl ball tlrtt nla. frelghl n.ce OU all bu,1JJ"A h1toillf'1l by lht!m. They tin a.II klud 
ot hwnn• ~11,rd('ln~ la car on 111111Hu,::er lrllln, Th"Jdell.,er ftt'l,ht to rallruft.d cu10• 
,,a.nr ,, d .. 110t, 
uo ,1.,~1lJll, pvlor or dlnln1:•ean run on your roiid. aad If 10, on wh ,t 1.(-rm., do they ru11, b7 
whom .,.,, lhf"J nwaed. lLhd wh lt rhal'1(H &NI Ut.11le ID 1M.1dlllut1 to ~Jar (•a.tif!f,t( r 
tl\t(I•" t'ull1111u1 f'alace Oar ('nm,,aur ru.11 alef')JIDJf ~. They l•••e all thei rf'•eoQe and 
IIM>J1 l'l&n tu l'fll•&ir: rallroad rnmpa.uJ paJ!I au) da~~ 1h;mt cnr &nd Sctn1111 pu mtte 
rr.i, tl11t of c r A.1!10 turobbet oil and (QtlL 
Wti,11- Ibo lm&I amouat paid by ,our eotufl,UI)' to p,t.lat-f'I or sl'H•plng-"1 comtJaul to 
what ~citnp nl , and Ute a.mouul JJAld hJ ,..ehf rlraM" ~t11tie f1dly the &rran«etneat 1-J 
•Mah tb CABruu on your Natl, tho lt'm1~. and wbo nseehei lhe"arntop.. 8te abo 
\JlflTCD •T&Tltfl JUlL IN IOW.l. 
Whr.t '" lhfl l'ltltnpenurlon p11olrt )'OIi b)· lht\ UUUttd STAI~ GOTt'tQPlfllnr ror tho 1,~111110.rc.auou 
af 11 .. mAl'-11 on your "~"d In lnw1\, Ntd t111 wb111 lt-m1,1 of Nf\'lt'f'-f t.t.M.'l,61J ~er 4uart r 
ttlf' wbole Imo, 1u11ia pa.rt 1)f ear unnt1 ea.cb wa.y da.lly. 
Whal amount ban :,011 paid tor T1!Ceh"1Qf and dt!'U,ert~& mall to ud from lltatlom on JOUJ' 
roatl ID l{>,r&~ 117.GD. 
T•L&OL\.PIL 
Wbal,otbereomttanr, If ADJ, own• a llnt1nf t.ftlt,trar,h oo sour rt,bt or way In lowf., and how 
11'&UJ mllr do ucb ownt Wc,vi;tt"ffl Unlriu rolegrapb Company; SJ rnll..._ 







8UllK.&B1' or A("("ID&lfTI FOK IOWA~ 
• umbf'r or JH!tlODI k l!rtl dnrtnc Lhe J'-"At . •• ........ ••• •• •• .... •• • .............. . 
Namb.-.r i;tf pc!l'SOQJI Injured durla,i tb1' y &t .. .. .... .. ......... •• •••• , ••• , ••••• 
um.tit feuualtl pottol)'Mt'ldenta dwin1theeuU~Jeat ••••••••.••• u,,, •••••• 
NllmMt rtJUlllDJ rrum lack or eatltl lb, ~AHi I ,,, tn cooduot ••.• •··· ....... . 
O.l"flJ{'JW CH·" Tfllt CO'.\lPA7"iY, WITH f.OOATION OF OFFto,-. 
/TfJflk11t Jll. It Swltb, U \\ all L, ~t'W "{otk, 
l'ftt1 ~~«ld«f,t llrur, W. P.11.tnh,4 W:lll t., "'"'"" Yurk. 
/l~t1l,ira(-F..ihl'llNI W t'b1•!duu, Wall HI ,<Ht Nl"W \"nrk, 
ti•n"1·,11 tl11n,1"tr- Y. '.\l. Grum., Ouuucll JUurr , Iowa. 
Gr11rral su,~r11,tr.1vfr,U-,\ 1l Hlll'lli\11&11, t-lll\nbnry, Ml ,ourl. 
N1,11trh1t('ldtnf uf Ttt.·Q1",1J•l1 -G. ~- Kh.-m&n, Ououtnt, llllnlll• 
Alldirw W L.\k,cl'.lln,Coundlnluff .hwa. 
U 11 nll .Sut1t'tt,;,r-TbcodureHhtoh.1t•h, 119 Ha11J11l1,b ~L. Chicago, JtUoof'-
J bD II f\ftc!I. Yffl C''ltJ. 
lam ff mlth.~•• \'nrk t'.lty. 
I' r(ff Waff't'l1, 8tnlth, "'itw Yorll: C'llJ, 
Ja T llwlabt. f'W \'. It ('Hr, 
lJflnry W. F. ion. ew \ork f'IIJ, 
~ward W, beldou, SeWt \' rk (l21J. 
ll t. at a.annal tQN! n& or iltOCkbo1,1eN, ttCnnd Tuesda1 lo Mar, 
l!l I Tfl.At or OCIIIIJ!l.l\)' IIIHh ) 11. 
011nu&l um c,r lho oomp&11J a.r11 locat. d at i:> Wall St. •• • "' \' rk. 
0Jlf'rallt1I t,fflr 1 Cow1tll lJh1f'I' • tow&.. 









tJ t.oribed d ,woru to btfo,e me. lhb !Tl.b lQ ot 8('pleR\~ ~-
f.l O,] 
Rfflht:d 1104 ftlNl tn tb~ offlC(!i 01 
J A, D. I 
67 
mm n .if I Uro&cb, thlA lltb d&J ot Stpl m 
W W Al SWORIU, ~ 
530 RY.PORT <JI' ltAILHO \D COlllil 'lOXER.,. 
REPORT 
orTUi! 
CLARINDA &. ST. LOUIS RAILROAD COMPANY, 
-io tnll• or road owned bf eum,•t.nJ •••.•.. .. ••• ........ ••.•••••. •• ••• 21.1 
ffte road wu nr!,tn&Uy t,ullt tn1fQ lt()M)bfo.rr}\ 1:tlssou.-rl, to CIMDdl\1 fowa, tO)nllca: to Mlt• 
onrl, 11.6 to lies lo Iowa, by lbt SL. J.outJ. Kan~ ('Uy&. Nnrthero &all--,, ID 1810; OOntM>ll 
~lilted with W11buh, .... Waba.1h, NC. J.o 1l5 & PM-Ina Ul\ll"ll.)'1 In t~. Tbl5 ltoe, B.o!>t'bertJ 
-41 Via.rind , JJIUICd lu~1 1~11111 1'-lul eh~ nf 'tho,. lfoKl~Jt. ~lw-er, byord"J' 111 
Ualkd tJt.~• r.our1, A.pru 1&. t&\t. aad on A.prn 1, 1•. lnto ()O!lte&!IJoo of F. M. Oault. 
B. rlvtr,o.n ac,cdnnt of th-, du.th MTI1ot, McKluoek. 
Yuudod 111,lll M foUo"'" l 
11(,.t tiom1ltdut,,r.1.t1 or lnttN'!!!t,G1~rC(!nt, ................ .. 
Fh1aUnK debt. i 
lneurr,,d fllroi., .. ratlug expeu11e, ••••.••••••.•••..••••..••.•.• 
lnc111rred for Lue..··•··•• ••••• ~• ••.••• , ••.••••••.••• , •• 
TOl~l asnwnt ur 11-aatlf\J: dl!"bt ........ , •••.•• •••••••• .......... . 
1 '1tal liUOIIDt of debt llabllU(B;I • • • ... •• • .............. , • 
T,IUO ... 
:l.Url.OS 
A.mount of d,obt per rnile of toad, •••••••. ·••............ ....... IJ,110,58 
.&.molJQ or d bt n,pre,enua1 the road In lowa.................. ue,-.-u 
CQ~T 01' EQtTI PMB,_T, 
• &.cttJaJ 1• ut e.uth •alulil or ro-4 and '-'tt11lpmeat ......... .............. .. 
• .Aatull1 ouh yl,luti of &11 other J•Npert)' owbed, wUb ubedale OIJa?Dfl ,n,, 
•The,, ut c:ub nJoe ot f'OaiS andequlpmeat, tncltullnCPff!U.Mnt n,, 
b,UldJuo a-,,t tollln& 111tock, all Hal LAl4' med ~.xolll:dvel1 lo ope.rat1n1 
U,tt nNMI and &II ft.iturM a.n4 COOYtiQl"aCM t r Lr&DSA-Ctlq It.a bualnes. .... 
• A.I tuad d!,)411 ni>I Pl-1 the op«rat101 flllioe.t.l1611, (t rull,r hll DO casb Yalue. 
l'LAJlL~)A 581 
BJit\'K UR FOIi TBII t&AR. 
' Tll&()!.IQD, \ L<'CAL. Tff'U,L-
--=--,.u ta ,-..r• I 11 
f f·{:'.;}}!;I[i1\~\;)\\\\\_ Ji .1- .~ 




m:oi ..... , .... .,.,., 
Jlr.to4 ..... -.,,_ ,.....,, 
JlO?fThL\' a.&R1UJl'08 rao• Af.t OTIIO" rac 
14 
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532 KEPt>RT OF' RAILltOAJJ CO)Ull' fO~&ltS, 
It&rnlnp J &.'MU:.-r 
.rromtooal ........................... I l,1XU 
Prom • ••.• •• •• • ., •• 1,143.s 
Frum II ....... . ....... ....... • 
······ ········ ...... . 
d p 1ent .. •·• 
!tw'tilup p lnltl mll" nu~ C,4,1111 mil~ , • •• o.coms 
IC&rntni;_-4, tntaht 
•rom locAI .•• ··•·• .................. ·•·• 
&atuln_p pe.r train mlltt r11a l:M,1111 :rnfle&) •••••••• ••••• ••• 
Karo.lop IM'l' train 11111" 1"11n tor a.ll tnln11 ruttlna rt"vf'nut:) 
('4.IIU 1ull1!!t) ,.... , •·••••• ••••··••·••••·•···· 








T'Ollll •w-nlnp trnm all lnUN!ts •••••• •• •••• ••••••• , •• 
K&mlnp P"f tn111' oJ road llP~rat.ed c:n O ,ollM) ...... ••• . •• •• 
rtu1oorUun nr earulnpi tor tow" .•••.•..•••••••...•••.•••••••.. 
ElCPf.NKRS OP OPF.RATIN<l TUR ROAD FOll TUR VEA.JI. 
(JI.AIM 1-JfAIMT.N.tN'C"& OP WA.1' A V llUILDll'ftlt (C.H.&..BOID TO Oll&UTlNO KU&Nll ,) 
11rJi"1norrol\d 1>e,1andtrac.k ............................................ 1 t,2-MM 
lU!'ru11,aloflle1lN"o.lal'1IIOll, .... ~--·· ·•···· .. ···""·····""··· ... •·····..... 180.10 
Re1•alM1 of brhl1Ct1a, lueludlng eulYCl'tS Mid eatU&-(fUatde •• , ••••••• ,, ·•••••··. tai.18 
}h\$)11\r, Of fc,no~. road-Ct'0811lnJlM inl.l itfRUI ... ,.,, ............. n•••••••·""' 19.Td: 
Rf\patn ut bulh11nv-. 1tatlo1U Anet wt.t.er•tallh •.•.•.•• , .... ··~· .......... ••.• 10.&1 ----
TOU\1 .,.. •..• .... ••.••• ..................... ........... .............. 1.-.r.'1 
CU.II t-lU. tnL'f.UfC■ OY )U)TlV& .P<JW-&B AV.D a.,..u. 
Jbo['IJ~ of lofom,>tlVflL,. , ......... ••· .... .. .. ••• .... .... ............ .... I 
1f.tµalra at trel&bC e.a.r1 ........................ ,, .......... , ••• •••u•••••······ 
roe-at ..................................................................... t 
Ot.Alt8 l-00.!tt>OOTUfO TUJflJPOB'tA.TIO!-r. 
Yllflll Uir Jor,\l1h>t1Y«.• •••• , ....... ,, .... , .............................. , .......... . 
Wat,•r1ap11\y ........................ , ............................... , ......... . 
()II and wa,le .. , .................................................. n., ....... ,. 
Loeo1noti¥t1 .er,lee. .................................................... ~ ............. . 
MIJed lrlln rvle• ................... , ................................... \··· 
lll1ed tn.lD 111p51\ta ...................... , ............................. ,. •.••• 









AlftJH,I a.011 1t.atlon -~rTlCll!I,... •• ....... ... .. .. •• ... .. . .•• .. .... • • • ••• .. .• .... • •• 30 
8wl110 .uvPllet •••• .... .................................... ..................... 4.4_. 
Tot.al. ........ .... .. .... ...................... ...... •••• .... • .. • ...... ••• ---,-, .. -,-.11 
rnULATIU1' or l"Sli 
ns(IERAL Kllltlllll 
. , . 
s=..::t.~i?L'.: :;:-_.-=.ii:::":::_:: 
Balancfl ror tlu11 Jtt&r • .. ·• • .. • "·• 
De.n 
I 
al co mt'n<iemcnt ul t.b rear • • • , .. .. 
DtU 11.r the el(Mfft ,r Ute 7eav Jane ai. t • _.. .. .. ,. 113 
1 cit or Iowa.. ...... • • • ·• .... 0 • 










10,cna.4' .... ,, 
l.1520I 
'",ao.oc, 
19,Ur1.tl . .,.., 
...OIi 
53'1 REPOHT OF I ILHOAIJ COlUI.IS IO!'iKHS. 
TA 
411011ST f'AIIJ roa 1'JC&a ltHbUt(} lUJII , ll8IL 
Ill ((lwa .. • •••• •·•••• • ••·•••••• ••• ~•• ................ • ••• ..... 
T u It J 
ra•ro,y 1l$M 
T ror J ar l In 10.-......... ... • ................ .•• ll&L&t 
T• for J l.!.lf In M.Ltaoad •• • ....... •·••·•••• 112.15 
TOlalunl)Al4 • .. ................ .. t,taa.■ 
tll'IU'LUS. 
l1t11ftcllMll11,e.i.inmt1hr. nwo.lbf thAJt.lr •• , ......... , •••••••••••• ,., •••• ,, ••• 
r:~ftell ut Lhn 11Jote l'f tlle year. • ... , ·•··• ••••• , •••••••••••••• , •••••••• 
Ol<NIUlAI, IIUASL'K ~ftRP.r AT TIIR cw•l'10 or AOOOUl<TS, JONI< ao, 1'80. 
l>IUtlT, 
nu~ rrom r.a • .... • ....................................... , ....••••. ,. • ._..,. 
D lrom other Un , .. u .. ,, ····••••• ............... , ............. 11.15 
Caahon hand, ••• ......... ... ............... •••••••••• ••• ••••••••••••• 2.0TJCH 
fJ.e:flcll •• •••••·•••• •••• ........ •••••••••••••••--••• .. ••·• ••••·••••• .. ·•••·• 1,4:11.13 
l>!.J09 br-rlln.,. •••••··••··•··•·••··••·••• .. •·••--" 
Hilb 1,:1.y bht(VOU('.111"" unpa.ld)................ • ···················--······ 
Jnnt11 111,7-roll• ....... • •• ...... • ..... •• • ........... , • • ....... .. 
Ta,a111npnt,1 .................................. , ........................ . 
IJP: c.'111 l"'rtOS Ol' 1t0Af) 
t.enalf1 ma.tn !lne ,,( rollkl ltom Jtf~betry 10 ClMlnda, lo••• mu 
Lt.Bath matn IID ur road \JI Iowa • _ •• •• . ............... . 
Lfllrth mll!A lh:u~ ol 1'°"'41 m ll •• . • .. •••• •• •• •• •• • .............. . 
To&al I ugt.b of row bttondns to tbu eoropanJ ..... • •••••• 
ll"n1t.h ur d ~ 1lng to lhb company In Iowa .................... . 
Abn,salo leD&tlli Of d~p f1n,1 Olbrr 1,a.eQ aotabo\r, enume~td •• • ••• 
8a.me In I OWJI ........ ••• • ................... . 
lbtaJ le11'1,l1 t,f lroq rall.1 ln tr.tkii la Iowa •• • ........ • .. ••• ...... ••·• •.• 
Wet&h per Jard, h,>o, U powul.t. 
O•qe of tnclk., f &1 i1' lnl bes. 
A.flON'H. 
Number ot tC.alloaa ua •U Nada o" nN by \bit eomP1Lf!J ..... .• • .......... . 
Santo In tqwa. • ., ............................................................. . 
NUJllb\', ~,, •I t1011.1 (1n an raa.ds D~•f'.Mlll"d by lhl• oomJll.D)' .................. . 
H11tn•· lo luwa , ........................ -. ........ , ................. , , .... .. 
• ti.BU.JS 
a.t:11 IT 









--,.a, rot tu Jeat f 
ta tow• ........ . 
8Rll>OE I ,OW.&.. 
woodda &raM brld,eunr IDO tee\ to ltnJtb • .... • ... 
W en trnl1e ID4 plle IT 
IOI. ~LVUTt UI' IOlU 
a Al) ll&i> AND TR K 
ILEA K ra.rrl . IT 
ta.Ulf.lLl:HL 
M let no 117 ashtd uaiu duta1 the Je&r • • • ... ...... •· .. 











630 Kl!:PORT OF IIAlLIIOAII co IM! w:-.,rns. 
OAltl AlfP WSt<JUT or TR.AINI 
A ,er n mber r t ln mt:ud tralm. 
ATll'&P wft&ht f pa.De.11g!1' ~ C'S h'e ot 
PA .. nr.a TBA.FPlO. 
Number t lhr'OUlb a carr1,d •• .• 
!lfu of local pag,onzer, e:uT!td •• .. •• ••u•• •••· ••••..••• 
, .. .. 
l.'TU . ... 
N'.•mlM..rof ~ult Cpa&Mqenearrted ••••••• , .... , ... u., .......... ------' 
'Toi-l nuftlbtr or tiuaen~ oarri •. ••• . •.. ........ •. ... ••• • • •• 
fOlll tialllftTigPr lflllt>aQ:1'1 or p&!IM'DU-t>n Ca.ttlt'1 One ml! ,n, ,, ............. .. 
An ~ 4btaut" tnu·~lt,d bJ eat11t t!ngn, mllea ....................... . 
A•u~~ 1mount rHMYcd from e&<'b f.tl\.'\.'lfllt1pr ••• ••• • • • , ••. •• • •• .• ....... t 
lll&bllt ral.e or ft.J'\11 ptir mt'ie tor any dt&ta.nc~ ............... , ••••• ••••····--
J,1)Wd ,a.tit r1f tale ll('r mlle fur auy di c.auae ................ , • , • , • , , , •••••• 
ATff'9Cerat.eot t&reJIIJ'mllef(Jt all pMltlll n ............. ••• ·•··· 
r11.1UGUT TBA rrrc. 
....... ol lOtll ol lh1'9U,Ch ml& t eanted ••••••••••••••••••••••.•.••• ' ••• 
Num rofl.Om-,tlocaltrcla:htcarrled .... ···•·•··••··•••· •••••..•• 
T,)t&I ton r tn!l&fll rarrt.cd.. • .. •• •• •• •• •• ... • • ••.••.•.....••..•.. 
mlle&sfl of lbrcnqb tre!pt.. ca.rrt 4 cn:ie mttP. .............. -·-•· .•.. 
1'ol~ 1nllt1a&e of loeal tretg1.J1. ft,m rrled on-, mile • • ••••.. .•••. .. • 
1 ot.(1.1 treta:1,t mllBll:t'I, or ton• CiU'rlftd mu.~ 1111111. •••••••• ••• • • • ........ . 
A• race n-u J>(.'r ton Pf\l'" hdle l't1('!Ch'l'il fur lhroua:11 treia;lll, eente: .......... .. 
A•erlf1J ri,tt! Pf!r tun per rnlle reee1,11d tnr local rn,tght. two~ .............. . 
ATt•t~JCtl tl\l 11e:ir ton pr.r (11Ue roe!eiYrd for •11 frtlKhl, e4,nta. , ....... ou••--·· 
,l.ff'f'&Kfl t'4tll.l pt,t \f)IJ ~r mil(! to m1JY8 INIIMIJt, ei•nll ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l'fl~lltA,:fl of ftel&ht nrlglOIUIJg ftJ. 6M(l DIU'l'ltd to ,t.111()011 tu Iowa., a., com-
P6J'"" ._Ith totrd fn.-lght carrlt'1 In Jowl\. (Tbl'I" 1ht1t1ld not tnclude rnel 
or •n1 111:u,..rlal for ~ of th~ road I, .• ••.... •• ••• ••• ........ , •..•.•..•• 
CA1lllfUAtJ 
:N'llmbe1 al rulle nltl bJ lo~eJ frelg-bt. (lar.t f'Mt •nd IOUt.b •••.••• •·••••••• · • 
nmbff of plllt\S l"llll by t,,iMted tretgbt e&n west and nortb .... 
Numbet of mlles nm by ,n,pfy fttl&ht eaneuta,qd IOUtb ••.•••••. . •.•••.•• 
Nam bet ot nan run by empty frel&ht ea.rs w l and a<>rtb ••• 
Pwetnt ot emptr rreJgbi un ha1Utd east a.od aoutb. to ILl.l frel&bi. ean 
tu1o,l1ed t and IOQtb. . • • • ... . ••• • ••. _ •• .. ......................... , ••••• 
nc..& or etnpt)' '"'fg~t ear, hauk-11 ""'' a.ad nonb to all lf'flllbt tare 
b .. Jlt'dweat.nd n;i:rth ............................. •·••••······ ....... ~. 
ftfBKO 01' TJl&J~. t. · IOWA. 
t t•of IJJ,e~•d ol mt~ed tn.tot.tocJu.111.na et.o11, nttle-J ..................... ~. 
11.r.1 





















Lalber d r 
prod 
....... 
rtaatef Umi&ud ment •••••••••• 









ar .. • 
Ill .. 
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538 HK!'OIIT OF IIAILltO,\ll t'OM¥J sJO.'Y.I~~ 
P M'. 11- l ftMtlYer, aa1 W 1.i. hedt10n, Aadlte>r. of lbt Clartnda. Rt. Lnule p~ 
OGmpa.ay, betae d11ty SWUl'tl, depo,e aad . y lblU lheJ liHfl eau.~d the lnf'f'ao1n« lt&ttmon 
to bP. prepuffl bf lb pro~ omc n and qc:111» of tM• c(1mpany. &nJ. hattn1 ~ rw, 
exsmlaed t e It, de<1la.re tbem to be a true. full, Ud ~l'N!rt tf'fllj'.!nL of the. Ct.lUdltlaia 
an1t a.l!alr., cf uld companJ nn lh& Lh'lrtltilb d.11y u( Juqe, A. El, 18', lo the bt- , of tb tr 
llnowtedro and htlle:f. 
I, IJtn J I'. M. GAUl.r 
nu, w 
\II, I,. DEOI~O!f, 
oblll,C.rl~ a.net JWr,tU to b-troro ,n,., thb nth day of , 1•t,t1.Jnbcr, A.. o, Ui8&. 
f" P' MtmfllY. 
;.VolrH'J/ Pvbfk. 
Jl lted and JUod In tba om Of Lbe Oomml;ilonen of fuflroad.1, tbl9 ISlb dlJ' t•f ~ 
W, W. Al!YSWOR'IO, &orcfat'J#. 
)(I :,IPPI R(\'Jill R..\ILl:O D TOLL unmm c PA r 5. 9 
ltEl'ORT 
or ,n" 
r I IPPI RIVER RAILROAD rou. BRIDGE COMPANY. 
HlfALSl< It. 
DH " 
Pilllde4d Iulo! wa 
m QJ(lf111ft ~ ted I s,er «-nl bond, due pt.em r !111 rt. 
GJlotett .epe:rotihl ...... 
UI' 110 DA O F.11 IP It T 
!fffatlO'flO or ll 
rad and ma.,oarr • 















l• opera&.t by lbft. A IIOn Tttpeka Iii &nta '• ltallroatl 
put or I.be U1M1Rt1 llne btlwoeo OtiJ~• tao,:' r= mo~e I::«i. ~~~I 
aa,c:-~ - .,.,.,. t lbe tlrldfo. 
540 ltE! IIT OF ltAll,ROAD llO.IIMI !O~"'ER:;. 
f;RSY.RAI, BAL.ASCK 11&£r, AT TUI CLO:il1'0 OP' AOOOU11i78, JCS!.•• 1-
eo.1. or ILo&d. ••• • • • • •• ••• • •• .. • ••• .. •• ••• • •••••• , . .............. .. . 
C"M.b 1'81111 •••• ••••••• ••• •• •• • .............................. . 
•• •• • o •••••••••••••••• uo ••••••••••••••••u 
DKBCR1Pr1ux OP IIOAIJ. 
Lengllri of mah1 lme or bt1d,e ar.111 •PPffla<'hOtl at P'ort M&dllon, Iowa. •••••. 
U!Jtltb ot lttAln llne- tu Iowa ••• ··•·•·······• ........................ . 
Lengtl& ,)r m&lh lloe In IIIIAola. •·• ••••• •• ·•·••••• .................. •••••• 
Total l,,.t11tb or road belonstur to 1h11 companr ..•••••••• ~ .................. . 
Total lellltb <,f r'OIM1 '"'!iml[fng IO thll MfflfJ&D1 In towa. •••• , ••••••••• , •••••• 
Total ton,ua of tHI ralla lo lltl.dn In- Ion,, @-:tclu"flYI of 1ldlo,p. ·•••··•••••• 
OaQl'fl •f trae1E, th et,l!,i lnll!brs. 
uPflUR8 01' fHl': COMPANY. WITIJ LOO.UIOS 0>' Ol'PfOIIII. 
Prtncl~nt-" B. BtN>11&. n~ton, MIUq(':hUSttLs. 
Su-,•cfo,-i,-Cbu. 8. Hwn,t, r'hlCRK,,, flllaots. 
A.Nft:tmU 8ftTel.JJrt1-C' ... 8. TachrmMJ, 80f<LoU, ttfutacb11tt,UJJ. 
rr~£1Un'f'-n , L. OaJlup, C'hlea«o. llllnol~ . 
.AuWolll I'rean~,t 1. lioodwlD, 11CJ1ton: la.~t1111U& 
,.,.,., 6'ubiur-A. A. TtoblDJ(ID, C'blca,ro, Illfnoi.. 
Carnptrullff' amt Qfntr,il A"'f1for-J, f" Whltt:head, BOIILel\, MILllachutdl.a. 
A.udUur---0. 8. ffouon,t'hloq:o, llllhOLN, 
Ol&IICTOH., N'A\f& un l'OflTOF.,fO& A.DD&ltM. 
8tdher A Kent,, Cblt!&gtl, llUDoll. 
Cb K, l•t.-e,i,..-_ l'orl Mlldhon, Iowa. 
Wta. T, Wt.LsOn, Obloaco, Jlllnolt. 
W. R. Hlrotia, lk.Jiltoo. M bQMtL1. 
J. R. orrttoa.. .Yori Madbon, Jowa. 
l>at4' ot Aflbua! meel1n1 nt atoekbo1dtn, .l:ls7 T, 1 
Fl.cal )'Ht ot eomJl&nJ nndit DNl1'mlln a111t, 
1n1nen1 CfflOftl or lbe aompany &re located :at Chicago, 111tnol&. 
4li.lJl.iJ 






llll ' PPI nrv1m Rill,llOAD 'rOLL BBID<, ( .IIP 
J. F Godda.rd Tblrd,\ lee ~d ut an 
aan,oa4 ... Toll llrl4p OompanJ, 
Ila IDft1 lO be Pft' 
,_. tQUJ "umtud 
,eoaeOl 1ta!ettteal or lbe CklndJUl)b &tld 
tolb ofu,et, kDOWledp 
~l ,IF OOUD l:11, .......... 
C 8 rro~ . 
... 
bed ud «11'Ciru l{) before tlM" lbll 11• day cst Oe;.ot,er .t. • .o. •• 
OF.Olltlll l' MEalllCK 
ol llloOonunt.- Of llal!row. llll 1211 dAj' ol WI 
w Al Wl,Uru f 
542 KKl'OKT ur BAI.I.ROAlJ cm.DIIBSIU_ EHS. 
RX.PORT 
BURLINGTON & NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY COMPA Y, 
ruR TUE \"&An SOlNO Jlf ·x 80. 1 
OArl'U.L STOCK, 
A1om111t authorlt~ by arUeles nr a.~1 tloo ................. , s.000.000.00 
•Surubel of lb,.,... lt!lll~, t,111; tnOUDl paid In ••••.••••.••• 
Amoant 1,f mmon !dork uaued ......................... All. 
trot.al amounL r•ld ID. u per book• oC Ille oompaoy, ••• ••• •• Ul.lllfl 
rotAt mtlfll c,f road owned by eom111l.ny..... ........... ....... II.Tl 
Amt,uiH of 11toct pet mile o! to&d ....... , ............... ··•••··• ,,on.to 
A.muuot bf ltnell: NJ)tf!IJe.bllag lb" road ID,., ••.•.•• ······•11. 
A.l110Uht or lff)(!k held ID 1owa , ...... , •••••••••••••• , ,. .••••••• , 11!18,000.00 
TCJt .. 1 ntlm1>f'r ot 8IOC11Ch1Jld('N •••••••••••••••• ••. onuO•••O•O,• 229 
l'i11mbf-r of ttockhold.rrJ lo Iowa.. ...... ••.•.••••••••••••.• •• D 
• 1 hlA IUC'htdM m Iba.td, accuUAta, tu. and •u~rh)tton frt,m WubloglPO ~ud Or1ltr1'1Jfd 
lOWNblf • Wllhtna:t,)t!I toUn • (o•a. Dot JIit puitNI lO ■toek aeeouut, 
tla ad1!1Ucn. IO thb .,, ... 11 h&., bH!I neeh~ fn>m L.u ald and ,obtut.ptloD la W ID&· 
l6D tow lp, and no..,,oo •from• fQf!I IOQrt ti-om Orawtotd township, Washln&'OD ooan\J 
Jowa. not yet pu.MM1 bl to<'k a.ocouat. 
DE.IT 
.1,,mount o( debL pe,r rn11• uf road .... ~-T •• • 
A IHMIDI Cl e of 
oo n■ 





















I '" .... 
lo.J1UI 
614 RIO'ORT OF RAU.110 fl CO:ll:lll 10. •&1' 
Pl!OPl!KTY A U!ml. 
HAM ,Ul'D CBarnn 111' wn H TU ■ l"I .u. UD D&DT fl4Y& R D IN R.S.A.I 
DO&I TU& TU& 
l.a11d land 
TO\al •~ s,~.r11aeooua1a. •••••u •• ••• ••• .._ 
•I ll4dllloo to property 
llOJrTBi.Y 11Aa:nN'01t 1'afllf T&Altlll"Q&TATIOH or r ... Rt&Jlf•,ltQ 
no• ·rKA-tc'IIPO&fATlO:S or P&IUilHT. 
.. ., 
...................... .......... ........... . ......................... 
7 ...................... . ············· .......... . ..................... 
................... ········ .......... . .......... ......... . 
............. L 
ANALl' 1 OP ltilR!iJ~G!I 
r ln1D mil" t1lG (D. II .., •••• ,,., , • t 
Total earatu:,,, frttsbt de~, ••• .. ........... . 
per train mlle rwa CU. ml1ml. • •··••••u , 
lsrn per tnln enne nin, rrom t lratDI 1:11 roeiu1• 
mu 
l&nllDP from aJI other soun:11,.,. •• •• •• •••• ••••• • •••••••••••• 
La 
LU 
............. , .... 
••• AIL 
0:PBNS or Utf.BUI O TUY. R0.40 roa TllB YIU£. 






ffl U!I l.l 11 
randtm, tqn •• ... t,t»ll 
mac'il11ff7 
.. ' 
fi46 Rl'.f"Ol!T 01 lt.\11.IIOAI> ro:,rmSl,IO!'IERS. 
CLA,iJ;13-00YDl'(fflJl'rJ TJUWIIPOll'T ... TJO:t". 
t·uolfw .oeu:uott,n ........... •••••·••·••-n••••--••·••••••u••····•••·• f 
WM'1•r •upptJ ........ •••• .. .............................................. . 
OIJaod W41,tl:41 .••• ········••·••·············· ··••·••• .. ••••••••••••• ...... . 
l,ITUI 
fl.lO ..~ .. 
l,c,i•o,noUtre M!ZTl<'e _ ••• , ..... . ..... , • • • .•.•.•.•• , .......... , • , •••.• u ... a..... t.bUL.18 
rl'lllgbt11nd11a.v. fllf¢t.ra.in!W!-rn ••••••.•.•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,u,, 8,011,,11 
MUua-.; nt tntla.lU can (deblt l1al1Utet,J . , ••••••• , ..... ,u, ... , ............... , m M 
:rt,l~u.pb l'"lPoftl'M!ll (m1.h11.enan e &ntl opcn.t.ta.a, •••• , ..... , •....••.• , . • .•• . • u.r. 
ll&!n&fl:~ llQcl ln1111ilf ftel&htaml b~,· u••····••--u,,, ••.•.•..••.•••••••. g 
l>,1i,mqt11 lo prooertr auil eaUIE"" ••••.••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••.••• , ••••• .• 131.U 
A,t11nl,4 a.nrl 1t.zi.tJ110 #l!rl'll't• ••• •••• •••• .... ••• .............................. ,. ◄ .Jt~.tlll 
Sc.&11~ 11111,11llf'.! ....................................... u,,,,. ••. ,............. "·07 ----
Totll1..u•••••••••••••••••• .. •·•••••••••·•• .... •, .. •H"•••••••••••·• ...... ,f 
ft11-.rlM nr .l('"1u,ral ,,rn~•tit and el•·rk~ .................. , ..................... -1 
JU.!UJ1:L11eto .............................. , .. ,,, ..... , ......................... , •• 
Ht11thnwr)' 111.tid JirtDtlng, QQt Id~ AJ{f'Qf'le1 an!I adYl'TllidD{I., •••••••••• ,, ..... . 
Cctt1lhl1C"IH0 lfl:1 ............. ,, •••.•••• , ............ , ....................... ~•••• 
T l)l;e:'I ID luwa . ._ •• •··••·· ....... , ............. , .. ·••••••·•• .. • 1.1ta.!.lt 
Tot,d ta:a:t- .............................. •··•····•·•· ...................... . 
rota! .................................................................... .s 
ll11lt1UHIJUU'ror way .~nd bUlhl!fl~ .............................. u.,, .... , ••••••• 
1~11fP11 t~ •• uf 111011ft p11wt<r anil "- • ,., ,.,, ., ., •••• ,.., ,.., ,,., .. u,,,, , .. 
c.i,ntlllf'llll!,; '""'"•I• ,rT.i.Unn ....................... ~ ............ H .............. . 
Gf.'!al'!rlll ('1 l)•'ll.">t'll, lo~)u1lihR tllles ,. ........... • .•. , • ........................ . 
T,,tr~I op!!fi\tlng11apeo'l-fl.OJ an•J ll~:f~ ............... ,u., ................. • 
C•Mra.Uog "s.t11•n:'I~ and tuea Pl'rmlln of ro:id, qpernlit4 ~.8 
mll""l ................................................ t 
Op,-rattu; tt1,ptny•11 au11 taxf'a jlt'r Lrll.ln tnlle- nm, tor Lr&ln11 
r&rnlng n•\'t'DU~ fU1t:,v mll<r~) ,., ..... , .. ,h .... , ... , ....... 
l"n,r,urt1•Jl1 or 11~t,1b1& e.tpett!M'S 61\d t~.u• tM low._ oenu ••.. 
t.11•&0 or ruuntug aud mw~itmeut Iii Pa.ttt•ncer Lril1n.•, 
Ct!tll.l ., ••. , ...... , ............ ,, ...... , ....................... .. 
f.~p .ll.ll'III of l'Clf"mhoi: and lllM'lllgt'fflCtll or i1MRnx:e.r tralWt. Pf'I' 
lr:iln 111U.-,rt·ut, .................................. ··---··· 
Jt1.pc,uan ,,r ru1udn1t a.n,t man&ae111cnt or rrelJ;:llt 1r,urtJ1, t"t"-DU. 
tt,p .. n.,~ .,, nmrih1,c ao,1 nuwag~ment Qt tielahl cra.toJt-, J)t:l' 
u-aln rn1h·,c.-nr.s ..• ,u .................. u ... 0 ......... ~ .. .. 
I' pen~ or t\lunlttK' and rn.11.nqt?.lffenl. ar 111! tr1Jn.s ta.ming 
~\·cnuc ........................... ro ....................... . 
PoJtt'GUlA,i;" of l!<.tpen_. W tsa.rntnp ............................ . 
161 
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IIURLU GTO . .i: ·oRTIIW~ rE N llAII \\ , tl Mru , li4 7 
GE. ltlllL ltXDIBIT 
••• -•. ••• I 
..................... 
LU NU aecra!D• dudq tbt1 rear ........... ·•• •••• '..... • .... .. •• 
(DI(! t: ~d dlilrlng the year OD aer:oui:ii of tho roa•I la Iowa •• .• ••·. , • 
I t OD tunded debl •••.•••..•••..• •••• . •• . . •• .. . •• • • . .. ......... ,. • •• 
tnk-r t tall lac due d11rtn& the f""' 110d not pahl ...................... . 
I) ti fat lh"' Je&r. • ... ,. .. · •••••• • · •• ,., · .. , · · .. • .. , , . ••• •• .. 
D a I at mme11oamen\ of the ar ..... ••• ............. . 
11. 11: ., ..... 
If 
.. 
11:t t.to ,., __ 
"' I 
Otflcltal.lb e1oseot1bey~.June1D,J .......... ~ ............... , 
....... 
,,.wuo 
G&.,r.RAL Ill! r1ruU.TIO 
ToW Optrat.t.oc fl'D~ and ta•• . .. . .... .. 
N' eamtnp at>o•b operauos •.spen and tll H 
eantln abo'fe ovon,Una ~ la. u aud rt la 
TA'XU 






,F.SRKAL BALA!< II IIIIY.f AI TIii< cw,1111 OF AOC C~T JONH ... ua 
C 10.d e b It• rn,.. .• ..• • .• ........ •••••• ......................... . 
Mlll•rl I &n-d snppllt.s ............................. ••• .. 
0 11 truetloa •••··••···•·• ................................. ·•·••••"•·· .. . 
F..1.jal11menr.. ... ............. •. • • . .. ......... ~ ............ .. 
,4.eectutiU a11d bill! recelTab e .......................................... . 
lhHt from aa-e ta u4 con1uM1tln• Un• .................... ,. .~ ........ , 
()pent na n ........ •. .... .. .. ....... ·•-
Ad llll-eltll ............................................................ .. 
T ................................ , ................................... . 
IDOuUHt aC-OOIIDI •• ........................ . 
l'MIII 111d I .. , ........................... . 
Tow .......................... . 
CM.1.111'1'. 
l"anded dflbl ...... •• ... ... 
f.oeal ald 
l<Anllap ................. . 
lhio anni &ud eoaneeun1 llDA ....... . 
J lllUraace- fllDda ., ........................ .. 
A4Wl6Gnlll IUld bUb payltbll!' ~ ............... ,. 






•11 &T ... , ..... 
11,tCOOO 
1111.H ·-· I II 
111,tNH 
IU,DIU --· U,.111.ll u-• .. .. ...,, 
111,.t,JLl1 ... ... , .. 
548 IUsl~JllT 01' H~ILIIO,\IJ COlllfJ, SIO~EK!', 
J>~i,l'IUrim:'f UP RO.&.U. 
LtaaUJ ,>t ID la Uue Of :r&.llt from totd.iapoll to Wubtoaton, m11N •• ••• a.TT 
J,.eh.&1-'b tit m.m.lh llueor road la low. .. ....... s. ...................... AIL 
'toUI l1111~boff'Oad MnhJinl( tolht1f!OillJ.l&n)' .................. , ••·••• aa.TT 
T,1ta, teaath tatru tM1o11rf.taato illlt ll!'om1,&01 to Ion......... ....... .••••• 1.0 
AJu(rq:Ale 1 ngth t lid.ID u&S Olhf'r tn.cU Dot •bol't enam.eraled......... a 
lame ID fqVfa ... •• -• .. ••• •• 1.Q. 
Toi..l l~tb of Iron ra.111 In tnaok, ln l•nra. cl l'O of 1ld1r1~ ............. a.n 
Wt111bt per J&.r•I. u,m, IO. 
0 1.11111,1f Ut,Ck, It$!&. 
llOACt ,Oro llll.4.H('IIIU ttltfA!rftllJfll TO 01'.lll(R QJltf'A1'rl'lU, oraa .. Tt:D llV TUIR OUK• 
f"AlfY U.KDalt l.&A.lla UH CONT,H.A.t,.'1', 
1"arll", dr.11CrlJJU1•1' and lf'l11Clh of U(lh ; 
Tlll ('riltnp&Dy bu leaiwd U1ft rl,Zbl tn rnll nnr it.II tnl1P-1 nt Iba Bur11111-
lhll, (',-d,., u ... )ld &: S11rth~rn Kan way by m .. llll Cif • tb\rd n.U la1d 
d11•1• llhd u•lll'CI by UllJt e, 1n111•t1y, bt-1 wrl'n l••dlar,,lf-1 aud Hurlln&-
ton. lhb eom11an) l•ld dmrU &ud It u-Ju1 a-10 rulle of Ide track on 
d .. 1mlK-f011DII t>eltrnglogtolhat oompan,............................ u a, 
Total 1r111th ot at1nve ruAd.1 to to••• mllft ........................ u....... u.1a 
ToW mil"- uf road oJl('r-.t~ bJ u,i. r.umpany ...• •. . . .... .. •• •• . . .••••••• •.•. uao 
Toi~., hlll6 uf Ttlltl o,,, rated by Jblt compa.u)' In lowa ool rtport.ed br any 
uUlll'rGLHIIJ•a111 •••••••••••• .............................. . ................. . 
RMPLOYE:1. 
.t.,,,rap uu111l>tr of Vt n, mularl)' rmpfo)'fl.l on all rol'11 Qp -rak-11 bJ 
lhl• 0011:11,.nr ...................... . .................... . ................. , 
AJDo•mL pa.Id tmrh,JM. IJ1ch1dlnjil'. offloht,I!(,, DD &ti row Opt"tllte(l bf Lhll 
cump,u1y for Jh• y~ar tudlo• JUJJe 8111, I~ ................. . ....... , ...... . 
BRIUAltS I.N 1O\V £.. 
Nurube.r. 
Iron tru brl1lll:f":9 ........................ ·••• ............ , •• ,.. •• •• 1 
W(H.Hten trftllle aad pile....... .................................... 111 
LtSll-ttuuitol 1.e.1tt>nlna ....................................... . 
nox CULv:&lln nc t0'fl'.1... 
nmber ................... 0 .. , .................................. . 
8t,ono a.ud 'IO'Alll ptptt .................... ·••····••U ••ro•o•oo••·· -t1 
l'ATTLk flUA.llDlf, 
~us.1bc,1 01 lu Iowa .................................... ,... .... ..... 1~ 
Amount 1,1r tr 110 work rt!'(•l•c",1 v.hb ear1h ,l11thU( 1he }l'At. 
l!nf'al h• ....................................... , ............. . 




DLIILI ·oru.· rrrm EST I • RAlL\\ C lll' 
IIRJOGE!I BUILT \I ITBl!i rtll YEAR I • IOWA. 
<, et.beau,. ••umbnorrcanu.t 
road ta lowa .. .. •• 
•&:id obrtd ut. 
l!OA.O 1\El) A D TR 
.A mtlu 
.l Tence hUID t t mn. ID adi IOD PII 
umbot of a-e• Ltt■ laid In tnt.tk dW'ln; Uae )'Clif n 11 ••·•··· ....... . 
A ffnlll Dllllll>ff ., new U pq 11111111 Of 
Wll&IIUllo anr fl num\N!r of yean lhllt Iron rall• Ian In Jour track ,oa 
main lln• la low ...... .... • •• ... .. • • ............... . 
ORO ~so I ww ... 
,. 
Fl CINO IN lOW£.. 
IJ • f tnll of ft111eln1 baTe you Gb your road In lo •• 
Wu IIIM&YVIII-Plf rod, 
Wbal.lltbelbtaJCIO!l or a. e ................ . 
Row 1 mtlH or new r~ootaa ha • yoo bu! 1 d I Ua 












550 m:roR1' Ul' H\ILltoAIJ l'U.11 11 · troSEI! 
now o rOCK 
l.ra.wd, O•nercl 
!fumlM!t QI 01111.. ......................... ••····• •••• • 
Niimb r DI bl&llr, , mall ao4 esp • tan ........... ••· .• ,. I 
, umber of 'boi: tretgbl.ran..., ••• -···•• •••••••••••••••• 112 
Nambor or t.oek on............. •••. • .. . • ... •··• •.•• 
Mt1mber c,f p1atr rm 11.nd e<nLI ean, ...... , ... •• .......... , • 
,. 
JCamMT pt Olh r a • • ••••• ·•• • •• •• •• • ••• •·• ••• , •••• 
TOW a umber or r,,. ...... •• • ••• •• .. , - ..... , •• • 
M um1.1m WC!llbl.Clf lneomt.1th·e &Cd lel&dt!N, 1009 ..... ... ... • • ., •••• 
A • la.ht or IOCOII\Othes arid u-utl "· I.on• • • ...................... . 
l"umbNof lt-C,omollY e4ulvl,8 'fdUI drtvrr brt1k1~. •··•••···•···•···•••"• 
ll!i lmufll w1•l1tl1l of p~ug4?r ~. t,,ris •• , ,.. .... •. • •• •••••••••••••• 
AYtifl.l{ wellhluf p n1u0At1,lons -••··••••••u•••••••••••••·• •·•··•••• 
Number nr ..,. equipped. with IUll11r plau,,rm and buffn ••.••••. 
Tbe am111u1I I tonnqtith:.te&O bet r11'"d OTtu' Joor mad In lowaexelu,n•e 







II .. ... .. 
n 
IO 
• • . .. 
1111 run bJ I' Rf'r t.Dd fttl1M U'IIPI dt111ng tbt, Je&r ....... ,., •• 11,0I 
MIi runbr wUchlaatllllaii.huingtbetr r ................. ,. ........... 11,m 
TiJlal lra1n mllftaf(t\, , .............. ,. ,, •. , ,. •·••• ... , ..... , , ....... , , ... l\,Ma 
c.uut A.ND 'ff JrlO(l r OP T.a.A.l:N'L 
Aw raa,.. mu11ber ur MN ID µA.W'nget t.rlllo11 ·•-········ .•••••••• 
• , ... ,~. Wf'llhl or pl!IH'rlifl!'..t' U'JI.IM,. etclusl,o (l,f rPMJllltrll, Lon• •. ··•···· ••• 
... .,,.. n11mtwr ,:,f (!lt.N ln tretabl LndDI •••• ·• ••. ., •••••••• ... • ......... . 
..t.Ytltrllttt ....... 11(1\l of trelghl. tra.tn111, f')(Cl!U.,lv• nf tNtlghl, l-OM .......... ....... . 
.. 
11!1l1 tratt1-of tlLNtp rnaUefor•1111tlAt.!l11ee,e~ot,.,..... ................. I 
u,w rate nf IAN PH mll~ t\lr any d la.a "· 0ti11Ls • .......... .......... .. l 
('A& MltKAOll. 
Number of mil run by loaded fN!llht Cilt1" °"ud IQQlb., .•..••• ,,,,, •••• I 
Num~r of mUet ruri bJ tflafi~d f~lght, 01tJ'!f; wmt &nd north ................. ~ 
N.amht>r"' inti fflQ bJ emptytrl'll bt t'Jlnl f'.&.lil; anJ IOUlh ................ . 
N11mbff of mllu tun bJ 11ro_vt7 tr~ta;bt •Mt a.rut north •••• , ••••••••••••• 
ST,1IO 
1'otAJ t?elgbt ca.r mUeac ... • ............. • ....................... .. II.Ill 
l' at e-m~y tN1Kbt car. b.aulod ,¢ an.A IOUtb to all lrt>\£bl can 
bA1'1N t iu11I outb.. •• .. •• • ........................ ,. . ........ • .... • 
PflttDl4&fl'~, ~IDPIJ fttllbtcan ba.u.1id ""' a.ndnorlb to aJl (rtl1!1t C;i.n 
ha.uletl .-.,.i and 111nrtb ................................................... . ... 
Sl•Rt-:0 Qt,' TltAlN8 TN lOWA. 
1~ of peo4,t of ager traln.-t, lacludlq tt.4pt, blfla .......... : ••••••••• • 
Rt.le of •peed (•f ff'f'l1ht train", ID lading toJ1 • mUe, ........ •• ... , ••• .. 
BCKU. GTO.. .. 'OJrTB PA 
IN r1lD OQ )OU road a.od OD ..-bat Wft1S, and ..... ..,.....,,_ 
:klndo1' 
d oJl!ee an 
'-tell.bl at 4epot puenl 
15 the eom~D.aalJOD paid JOU br the t!D!ced OoYln 
ti malltNJomroed.lAlowa. loa•balt.nm 1 
1 f:&t"b w 7 Buda,-. U~d.. 
IHllll hav,- you v-i•ld tor hlDI 0,1 \Jttllttrtn, ma.II to and rrom l>i1.! i'.) r~ur 
road ID low.t 90. 
T R IUl"R, 
fta&o&1ulreom1niir.uaa.1 o..., a lo eltelt!re1'&Pbooyourta; totwa.7 n(o h • 
IDUJ m.llH doeub OW'llf We!Mra 0Dton, an 
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TABt.:UR 5TAT!!IIIC·, OF A ID&STS. 
.....•.. ············ ................. . 
·· ·;.;b:·or· t~iies •. :· ·:. :: ... ::: .:: .................. ······ ............... . 
tralm .................................. . . ....................................... . 
·~1,:1ncr,on: ·:: :. :: :. :::~:.: .: .. :::.:::: ···················•·· ...... . 
•-····-········· ......... . 
T .!:!!· ...... •·•·••• ••. • ·•• ••••••• 
tt•JU .. aY ,or .Aet'JD~ p(}Jl IOW 
~umbet of p f\4lll tr1Jured durtn \be, JNr, 
5u..-a~rotauua.lL1oapnret,accd nt.aJd rlnJthf'> ure~ ••• 
OFFICRRS 01' HK CU t PA!oY,, lfll I,(> TIO~ OP FPICY. 
bydt Vu 
tf!mry A n. _, .. 
.T: Onry. 
ph J r eff)' 
DUI.~ al lf .. lll ■ A D PNr<Offl J!I a a. 
lttfft n (1f ttof'ktwl1I rt I.bird We o a, tn J@(I 
rlltJt. 
loca Ua:Un,tan. low 
70 
Hf:POR1 OF H.AILRO \II COl1lll 'IOSEIIS. 
Jnbn T Oury, kupertntitbdeat.. and J. A. Ostt otter. Aui.lllor nf the Hurllncu,o a Not1h• 
wesW.tt1 lln.ilWl)' Oniupauy, bt'lll,t duly awnn1, df'post'! ,wd aaf lhal tbry have <'&ll!M!d \be 
fo.r c olug llaleDM!:lltl to be Jn'ePlll'M by 1.be 11ru1,._, offlc:,.." ams a,:,•nL1 or tbl!I '"lllPNIJ, 
111d, ba't1bl eaff..tuUJ uanatn("d the ,ame, d.CC"lare tbl'-11) to ~ a O'Qe, lull Ml.d c:orrett ltal@-
l!U!Ll of tbe ~odlLluu a.ud aff ...... nf uld r,ompan1 oo tbe tblrlh•lh dar ot June., A. o. 1$1t, 
lO I.be belt (>( lb Ir know1Nl¥o aud belld. 
( taned.l JOf!S T. GEllftY, 
(1,., s. O".,,.R. a J J. A.. OSTBA!lll1P.R, 
8ub1c!rlbt4 autd aworn io btfon, tn~, thlt 12th da}' oI &>vt~mlM>r, A, n. 1-.. 
IT. A. K.ELLKY, 
.Bdcf':lYtd IWd ftled lq Ute offlee of lhtComml&!lonerto.t R&tlroad,, (Ills 1Mh da.y or 8fJ11 .. 1a-
t,e,, •. D. 1888. 
w. W AlN8WORl'.U, Surdarv. 
BllUJ GTOS & If! ST!K IU!LW \ 655 
REl'OR'r 
OPT■ I 
BURLINGTON & WESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY • 
J'OR TIUI TX.AR INDINO llJNX IIO. 1~. 
CAPIULBTOCa . 
.Amount 1&1UlortrM bJ 1ruclfC nt MiOrlallon. ............. , I 1,000,11111.(IO 
A.mQlnt aatiltirlted by •ote of U1e oompuy , ............. .tiimr. 
1'llllbtt ut lh1.rt9 lantd. 1.M'. IIDOUlll paid In • ...... I ,IOI 
T9h,1 &mOIUll Pl,ld to, P per boob i•f the tn":ui1 •• • I IZll,POI.II 
t.it.JmfleaolrotdoW"DedbJIODlp&J:J .• ----- Ill 
A.IIOlsnt61.iottpt,r.U. or h.ad, .. , .................... , •. , ... t 1111 • 
,UIOUnt of llbt'k 1t'lJN'WD1l11. lht' t'ilad. In fo•a ........... AIL 
.1.IDOltll or ltoelr: btld ,. Iowa ................. ••••• ...... III.IULII 
TGtat11 mber 111 atouboJdt'f'L ,,.. ____ _ 
D£6r 
hadNI ftb& a., fllllaw1 
P'lnt~bollds,daeA.acu,t,1101,ra~t'tllcla l T~rct111 .... I lll,JIIIII 
TOllil UKlll!lt of t'Un4e4 ••bl • H 
rmttna4 bt 
laeumd f'11', t ,ipeii,n,, •• ,. ---- •• I u,JUt 
ID ned r,uboDil lnlt' 
• ,,, .. ,.ti 
Tntai amountol nu 1,r .i.-M,, •••• , •..• ,,., .. , ...... ••···••• ,,.. Jlfl,tlQ.0.t 
Total amount nr ii bl llabOlllet .............. , ... ............ I 115,lllU 
tot d bt per nllle ,I road. , .... .... • ., .,. I io.-,ao 
A lot debt rtpr,qiiUAI th road In fl')WI ........... ,r• 
toca1amoulal ~Ir: u4~1M.,, .•• _ • .... • ... I 1.-1J1U1 
... Ud tWdebtJ)('rmileotftllll........... ........ 11.a.♦1 
55G I\EP()II.T OP RI ll I IJA.l• t'o {Ml.51:,IIJ ·r:n-, 
CO f 01' liOAU A I) £Qt I f"l:IE~"'T. 
co nat.."OTI or RO.Al) ,UfD Ila.Alf BU (JCOT aaroKTm IIl"A.R,UltLT J 
OradJna.. • ••••u•••·•· ••• • • •• -•• •••• •• , •.•••.••. ·• •••.•• ··•·••· I IU 
Hrldttna d """""'7 •..• •••••·•· ••••••••• ................ •··•··•••• M, .... 
811pc tru ti;rt>, luolodl11,C raUs. ••• , ,. •• •••·••·•• •• ,u••• •••••· ·•••••• ........ IOt,TH.ta 
f.a.nd..l dd&mJIIP!lla.ndfeh(!f!I ···•••-•••·••••·•·••••••··•••·•••·--••••··•··• tz.1&11• 
r"aMenrn ao4 freta,ht ~tatton1.eoa1 abt.-d,,, uc1 w t("I' 1t.atlon1, ea,cln.,ho11Se11 
tat abed.I and tam•t hi "· m;~rht111'l8brip,!,, lor.luJina waclllnerr aod toolt s:u,o.,, 
lhl I l Id durlaR ec,n11rueU{tt~. d1Acout1U, f!lC ••• , , .. ··•··· ••.••••••••. , •• 
&111(1nt-erh11, al(l'lllC!if'ltl. sa,'.a.rtr11, ~o•I "tnn sfl(ln.1(11 durlnfif 11un1tn1cllou,.... 2S1t0l u 
All oLher lteDJ.J CbM'li,d i.ooon..-.truetl,rn. not enum nWd bo•a ,............. i.lM.1C 
1"0U..l 111111!!ndiild tor eon1'itr~llc,n ...................................... I t,3-H,'141,f, 
venae C08l of CQMtrufllon pu mlle of road (TO 7 Glllt-4) •••••••.••••••••••••• 1'.0llt& 
cosr or 1<11rrrMF.~"T. 
IM-OmbtiY • • ••••••••••• ...... ••••--•••••• •••••u • f 
t nrer, 11,b&rllle.anil fl;ttJ~t".an ............................ ~ 
Jl'reta:ht an l l.htt carJ. .• ... .• .. ....... .. ............................. . 
\\mcktn1 car, plle drf\"ffl, &nd. toot., ..... u .... u,., ........ , .......... .. 
T'11-a1 for eq11tpml"t:1C •••• ,. • ... , ......... , • .. ................... • 
Aterqc, eoitt of oqqlpmt•ot per mlle of road C>P'"r"trd l>Y e,~mpany, no T 
mil ) ................................................... ,................... 1.-.111 
t'ro~rt111n or ~11fl:<1&ulpnumt tor raw•. •·•···•••• , .. ,. "it••· ......... AH. 
Tuc.al \ of roa.4111111 tqulpment .. , .................................. t l,i31•• 
Ater c co~ of road Mtl t'qQlplllflllit pt-r mlle (T0.1 mllet) .................... I 
1'ropot1lnu <•t t'O.Sluf riul11tnit:,h(for luwa ................................ AJI, 
PHOPltll't\ AOCUUS~ 
en ll,O A"D cu.•DtTI ., 111 HI U TJIII Al'ITAl, A1flJ 001' IU.VS tlftU tKOB 
hlTRIJIO Tltlt \ I'!: R.. 
I.anti, and l&Od dAmqe., and r n "'-• ........................... , ••• •• • • 
1' e:ra.udMl~I ta.tlo ,coal MS dw-atn tALloM,l"Dglbtth 
~a.r h d-.and turn.Ubl • •• ........ • ..................... . "' 
ot.al ., ndJIDt&.'1 llf'irul lO p pertf aGCOUDLI ... ··••· ........ , .... .. .. ,1 
rro ,, toM (or ri'tliJl!~•I '" nJUAUi)h IJD tbe br)l')ks) and N1,ll~1l pro1lHi:J 
llQta durlna lbtt J ~ (cpt,eUJtnc um ) 1 
A 111111ml p:t.ld o., \L. I t". lt'J ror eromitna near OUJl.lo.>sa, refunded 
ptf~•·•··•--············· ........................... , 




It • t.'! FOR TOR Yl>ll. 
110JJT11.LI' a,unn a n • T&A r at.AT 
...... 
............................... ............................. ............... . 
7 
, ... t.! 
T\>U 
I : ::: .. :.:::: 
I ::•::::::: 
.:.:::::·::.:::: 
TObls • II.Mlle I J" 
Total1 
,.o. T84Xll"(t&TAT10ll or raai HT 
TftllOlOII wc.u .. TOTAL. 
..... 
~:1::_):? 
,- -... ,.,. .. .--,.-; 
IIOIITJJl..r UK!U1'0J PIWM ALL OTnaa .-()I,; 
............... 
................. . ................ . . .. ~- . . .. ...... .. ..... -............ . 
.. , .... l!lllll'■ Ll..ol• • TOTA 
oGB ll&POJ:T OF llAILllO.!.ll COY~L:;SIO:SF,I~~. 
J.l(AL\'SJR OJ" URS1SGl'l 
fl~ Jt&""ll¥ tillf'pa,'tt4!DL ............... . 
KMDlnp pet tn!n mtJe ntn ('Jf,f mllt'lll, etnll ••• , •.•• ••••• 
F.;u·nlnp. fl'fll&hl 
T,;tal earn a , t~tcbt departm9t ................... . 
lhruh~P l)C'l lrllD mllenmlTT,W n1l11¥1) oen'-'i 
lhtt1hlK" 11 r u1Lln tnlle nm. front &II ~IOI ~~i~~u;;;~~~; 
:.·1~::~~1:1:~~·;~:~13~- ................... ,u,,, .......... . 
T,ul ~rain fn11n. all~~--- ........................ . 
tr.:1rntno 1•~r mllent road operated (IOUT mlles) ••••••••••••• t 








l~Xl'P!SS&S OP' orBRA.11 ~l) nm no.10 POR TIU!! YEA.(l. 
or.•~ 1,-lll l!rfT•~u,!f,,& or WAVA u llUll,IH!rfUS (Cll48111lD TO or•mATlPl'O xx.ral'!,Ot!O, 
;;;:::°::~~:'.1:~:~::~~;~~~···· •••••••••• ······:··:::::::::·:::::::::::::: } • 12.noa 
l~JJKln or brldp,, lneludJua l!ulnrt• aml oatUc-guuds · · ·• • •• •••· 
~.,,.,,_ b( !1-nCCII, roa,I trtlSIID~ srnd lllall!I ............... ··-····· 
l'4-l•a.ln ol b11llctlnp. !!IIIUl'lhl and watl't-ta.Dlra •••• ·••• · ••• ......... , ••••• ::~: 
TuU.I • •• •••• ••••• •• ., , ............................................. I 
cr.,11, 2-111.t,f!lfTR!f urn• or MOl'J\"llt PO~&.B A!fO DAR.'l 
R1•1 fl nf )o('<omnll'I'• , ..... .. 
11,,pajr, olfr bl °""' . ... • · ···· ···· ··· ···· ·· ·········· ···· •· ·· ···· ... ··················• ........................ .. 


















• 'UAlLli'A\ COMP 
CLAM 4-0UlflUL urc; U. 
1.arld o( Jefff: 'offl.::,et'S an4 Cllukl ....... .... • .•. .. .• • ••• 
I ""' •.••• •••·········••·••·••••····• •••.•••••••• • • ••••••••••• 
ert, prto na. oucs!d." net and ad• rt.tslnt:, • •••••• .... •••••• 
0aot1DPnd •••••••·••·•••••••·•• •••· •• '•• •• .... •••• •••• ••· • 
'tP in. low&, ,. •••• .... ••·· ••• , .. •·•••• • .. , ..... ••• .. , .. t l,8ts.tT 
ToUJIUOI • ••• ••• ••••·•·•• ••·••••••••"•• '"••··•••• ••••• ••• 
Tu ............ ••••••• ••••••• ....... . 
BltCArJT11L,4tlfi!t OF E rcau. 
)la!Dl.dl or ••Y and bul1d1n •••••• ...... ••••• .. •••••••••• 
11&1ale:n1U1ce nf mu~l'l'e power and ran........ .... .. .. , ... ,.... .. . .. 
OOnduotlng trau.,11l)rl1'th:ill •.•• ·••••u••·•·•--• .......... , .. , .. , , .. 
o.ner:al "are , lneJudtoa ta,e,i •••.• ·•• ... . 
Tot.al (\pentlll« npemt'S and ta.Id ••• 
() ratlDI pHL~ and ,a.x l' r tnl11t or road C m ll>I • 
m,Uidi ........... - ...... ·······•---•·---- ., lilH-01 
o,~lng uv,e~s and tA.'1,8 1 ·r lra!.11 mll run. l\lr tratu, 
-,aro1l'IKrennu (.l&:1,mmllM), ... , ... •• 1'18 
l"fflpordtn1 or 01,e.raUng e:01t1n a,t>il tans f I t wa .... All. 
Ki.pr,:D!IPI or ruuntn1 aad 1n11n11.1e.mtnt o1 p 601 tBl.~ ..... 
D:IJ'i! or nma~ &Dd. in.."\n■ ntne.ni o( PIIM npr 1raln1, ~r mtn inllc • 
lb of r1tt1ttln1' and m ,,qciml)nl Of r~ 1hL uatnL . •····••••• •••• ,. 
g~ e.nMll\lt ru.Aulnlts.nd mallll.ll!ffll!Ot11f lrt!.htbl IBln , 1~r1raln 1111 e. .. 
ltlIKD .Qf nmulua •nd 1uan..,c,111 ul of all tn. n la1 rtnDU& ...... 
~ t.q;e or I peu lO f.Ulllup. .... u... . . u 
llK ·ttlU.L UIRIT. 
Total t.Artllll .. • .. • • • • .. •• •, ... ·• ...... • •• • • 
00
• ....... 
TPLat Ullt!li11~. 1nl'llUdlng La 1"8 ...... .... ... ................... .. ••••••• 
fl'fi~lng.-. ........... , ........................................ , ••••·• 
I no fa.ndfld debt ......... ••·• ....... •···• • .. •· -• ••••••
00
•• • 
tl!ll'lll r ta. ao d•trln& Ute ye r and o(lt fl 4 ....... .. .... • .. 
0, ll>rtlloJW" •. , .......... ,. ••••••••••--•••• •••••••••• ••••--• 
I 11 at eomml!Keenu~n, ct th• year •···• •• • ••• .... ..... --·• u 
f~~SY.l\A.l, llY.OAl'll\.'t.ArlOJif, 
T<>tal ea,o1PP • • -• • ... • • • •• •·• •• • '• •• 00 ••••• .. 
Total 01 raltna: l!xp,osz,ie!•n1l ta1.M.,, .... ••·· ............................. . 
0,,ft 11 •• • ....... . 
TA ES, 
AIIOU!CT PAID roa ,.. ...... UDUl'O Jtt.'(E.IO., IUL 




















a, II ,, ..... 
, ...... , 
11-:i'OILT UF IUlLl«J.U> <'Oll)IIS: IO. ERS. 
Olt &IIAL B.U.ASC& s111:rrr .LT TIIK c·1m1s OP' J.l;COO~Tl'.~Ul<I! JO, 1 
bl:IUT, 
<Ja,ih arid OMh ltnmJ ............. •••••••••••·•••U•••••••·•··••••·•••••••···· 
Jrl~ and 111ppU1tS ....... ~,,, •••..••..•••••••••••••••••••••• o••·•·····•·••• 
Oollftruatloo. ··•••••·••uu,-•-•••· .................................. , ...... , 
Jl!qntpnaeill ••••••••••••••••• •••••• ..•• u,, ...... , •• , •. ·••••• ,, ................. , 
.Aooouo.ll and blllJ ffM!IIY&blt!' ................................... , •••..• , .... . 
[>do lrt>nk 111'!11~ and COUbCOt1Qg llbll.,u ·••••••• .......... ,, ....... , •••. ,., 
Oper111J111 upenra .,,~ ..................................... , ... , ....••....•.. 
Bond IDlf'fflt, ........................................................ , .••.• ,,. 
T&1 ............. ,., ................ ., .......................................... , 
locoroe a«oiuit ........................ , ...................................... . 
CRIWIT. 
c:aplLILt ttoclt .ad .crlp, ................... , •• , ............................ , ••• 
PINL morfCAlfl bond.I and -,,Jp •••.•.. ••••• .•.•.•. , ...... , ............. ·••••• 
Aid 11Ubacrtp loot u ••••.•• , ..... , ..... •·••• .............................. , ... .. 
...,,.lhp, ......... , ............. , .• , ... , ... , ............. ,., ............. ,., .. 
Dae qenl.l 1nd coa.neallng Hnea .............. , ............................. . 
Arouunlot •nil bill■ plly&ble •••• , •• , .... ••••··•• ............................. .. 
Pran& aud JctM ................................................................. . 
In.,urance tuu1I ............................. , .................................. . 
DB801lll'TION OP IIOJ.D, 
, .... 
""" , .... _,. -·· i.•n , .. ,~. 






Ill.ft ..... ..... .. .. , ... 
• ,..,.,..,.,, 
Leollb of ma1n IUae of roa.d from WlnOohl co Olkalooea., mlles •. ••••• ...... 11.t 
~ of ma.111 lln• of road la low a ....................................... All. 
To&al leuth of road be:longln1 lo ihll oompao,1............................... 11.T 
Tolal lC!Dl(lh ntJtJe.d belODlflbl tr! tbll company ID [owa...................... '°"' 
~-•Ut ll'll~h of •ldlnp AQ.d Ptbet U'Uall no, •bon en.umerutd...... •• ... 
Bame ,n Iowa ••• ........ •• .............. ........ .... .... .. .. ........ .......... u 
To&al htaC1,h of Iron l'alla In t.rr.eu In towa1 eschll1Ye of tldlnp ........... ,. "'' 
W~ahi. ft"r Jard, lron. • powuta. 
GU!ff nf UMII:, I Itel. 
AOAb Alfll RRA.WCfla IISLO!'IOlN'Q TO OTR■a oo•r•n-. Ol'&aA.TaD ■YTJIU ooa:pAff 
U'Jf PU La.la O& OO!fTa.aCT, 
Name, dftleMptlnn and lt'n,:&b of ll'&eh; 
Tbl• eom,,any baa by p&)'meat or 1111 prnr,nrttoo of u.peuset of train 
Nr1IC1' &bi.I tn.ek N!iPaJrt. the rt1lll kl run OTer U1e 8urltnat,aa II 
Nonbweatcru ltaUway trom Wtt1n1.1ld Lo MNl&pc>lls. 11 &. a.nd tht-noe 
Co Burthurton.1& I mUM-, OYttf' the RurllqtoQ. ('edu ft&plll.• &: Sorth-
f'f11 Kiili way. U.Udatr NJhtrael or lhe Burlln&WD & Nort.b-·nto,h Rall-
wa, uu1npaaJ Wl\b tb&l. oompany ................... -............... at 
Total lt,ncth or abo,e roa.ct, . •. .... ......... ...... ....... ............. ... ........ ., 
To&al leucth l)f llht1V~ r'Oad'I In l1JW& ... , .............. ._.. ..................... lt;.I 
Tolal tnllM or ru1ul "Pl'rtil-t'd b)' tblt oomp&hf •• ....... .... •• ....... ••• • • •••• 11ll1 
BURLI OTO II: WESTJtlUI RAll.WAY COlllP .T 
IMPLOYD, 
J.- DWII- ol _,.. ,.,,i.rty -ploJod OD all '°""' oporar.4 by 
wt.toom~, ..................................... 0 ....................... . 
..,..10 towa ........ -~•-· .................................... ~ ....... -............ ••·• 
-· paid employel, lollllldlaa oftlcl&IA, .. all row -- b Lblll 
ooaapaDJ for tlle tear eadlna Jue•• 1• ........................ H ..... 1 
811100 IN IOW.l. 
NambrN 
llua,ll'Ullbrlq$IO'ferU•tee&ln leoctb,,........... ................ I 
Wooden lf91te ud p(te ............................................ , • 41 
A.BOB CVt.T■rrt .U,V YU.l>tl'CTI IN 101' ;., 
1- IIWI •, ... -IOI[ ........... , ... , ................... , •••.••. 
80Jt otn.Y ..... DI IOWA, 
'fta(lor, ..................................................... ..... .. 
....ID4Nwtrplpe ................................. , ....... .,. ••..• 
IID&W.U. O'F ... DO. AY1> CVLVUTI ur 101'4-
AIIOUI of treinle won reptaood wtt.bun.b 4urlqUu, rear, ltneal 
leol , ...................... , ............. , •••• ,.,,., ............. ,, 
,.,.. ....... -~ .. 111-plpe ......................... .. 
IIO.lD•B10 .1.111> TIU.~ 
" 
• • 
...... al tn<lk-1111 ........................... ·••·······"" ....... . 
·-~ol--•••H•••••""""••H"•••••••H•.,•H••••••• ••-•-al-ID---...............................  
lomborolaewlleolaldlD-darlDIIIII ,-1111on .................. . 
._ ..... number ot oew II•,,,. mlle or road .................. ,, ............ ·• 
C1IOIIIIIIOI DI IOW J.. 
WU&nl1Ne4e,_:,aarroadll--aada&Wllat-ll)'f 
ONtnl Iowa, - half aUe - o1 ..,..._, 
O..lnl io9' - - -- ol .....-.. 
__ ,_., ____ ., __ 
O..lnl lo-. - mllo -b llf --
Clb-. - - • Polllo.11-C111-•1ton-.•-
Wllll __ ,_-.e1--•-•""""'•llll~' 
~.-blMda.PMlll.llllripta. i.i-.110-,.., Pu1, 11 llad,1111<. 









662 REPORT 011' llAILROAD ("Oll'IJ •10:s-&RS. 
YESOIIIG IN IOWA.. 
!o• n:_.a1 mll or lenel.Dg bave Joa on )'otu road la lowa •.••.•.•••••...•• 
w~: 11 :: u:;::::,~ =1~-~---~::·:~:::::::::::::::·:.-.·::.:.-.::::::::::: 1 
UIY:
0
•~:::mbt!r of mtles net"ded 011 both etd•or J'OIU' tn.ca ta each cotmty 
!~ g~?E.:.~~£.\\//:/\/i::\:iii;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;: 
T<Jt&1 rulles ....... , •••••• , • , • , ..... ., ••• , ..... •• .................. . 
ROLLl~G l!TOCK. 






Nurubt-r- or b"O~. 111&11 and e-cf)rt' can 1 
:::::;: ~;!':!1' .. ~~:~::~:::::~:.:·::::~:· :~~::::~:::~:·::: : ,. ~~::; ~: ~:::~•:td •.:~ can. . ....... ., . .. ..•• ..•••. a : 
•• •o • ♦ OOOO H OOO 00004.,oo•oo ta 11 
ToLaJ numbPr or o&a •••.. ..• •.• .. • ...................... -i:;;_ ----,-'., 
Nu111ber,,f looom01ITN ........... ••·••········ ... •••••••• ...... ••••••••••• 
Mtulmmo wel&ht of 1ncomoll¥111 aud ltr11drr, ton 
~tlrl(O weight ot IQCOmOtJ.- and tenden, ;on1 •• :::~:::·:.:·:,:~·:.-.:~:::::: 
.Ht1mb11ro! locnmo\:IYes •qutpJ•ed wtth I rain bra•• 
N'Ul'nbtr nr lnconiath•fll equipped with arl,!"r b~ke • • ••• •· ::-r:~1:;:!~b;t;::,~gn::::t~~:~n~ •u••• ••••• • .•• , ,._. •• , , , •••• , •••• • 
Numb,•.rur J~IMl!llll'IKer ciUlJ 11r1u101~ wnh tt~l~ i,~~ll~-···· ··········· ...... . 
Nu1nb1.>r ett ra.~t-ult'r oa.ra equlppc!d with Ml1l11r rl11.Uor~ ·~~·d.·~~ft';,;.:··· ·· ·· 
Thtt 11m.1.mnL ,,t tonu-.r· th.at 0-1,.11 beeurlt.-J ovt!r your t"Oa,jl tn Iowa:;~;~~ 
1111vr i,r n.rs. by 11n 1ng1u6 of .-1ven wtl•ht, Wtilt::ht of t-nt1oe n; cons •• 
r,m,EAGE TR.lVnc. b'T<". 
TKAI!< 'MILM.Ot. 
MUN naa bJ paMenge-rtra1n." i,iurlo1 tbe ytar 
Mllee run b7 fffliabl italna dnr!n1r Ibo year .• ,', •••••.•• -•••~ ................ .. 
Mlln rub br eom.t.r11euon aa,1 reJ"alt tNUDI a,mn1 U1e ,.., ................ .. 
C.&.&IA!f'D W'alllRTOFTII.AJ!fl. 
&'f'ctact 1111tnbet C)tl'llU'I ta pa.tlAllgl!lr traLna .................................. . 
Av,1rtee wefaht ot pu.,eager tn.l.wl1 u.o.Jualve ll! pN1M,.Uge.ni, tollS •••••••• 
ATCWI.KO number or Cll-1'111 Lo fr<.t:IKh~ Lr&IWI ..................................... . 













ffialt.81 rate or la.re pet mile lot any dllt&Dt'!e, MDU ......................... . 
t.,nrt:51 rai of ran pe.r m.llf' 101' IAJ' d~. oeaca ......................... . 
J,..Y ra&eDf fU"Operallefora1l,-~-"'eebts ......... . 
CAB JIIJl..&AQS. 
S'Otllber of aUe&run br 1084."4 r.retgbt can t a.o.cl 1nu1h •• , ................ f 
1'umMr of mltNt run by loade4 h-et,h\ ~ ""6t JUHi nnr1.h ................... { 
Nun:i.Mrol mlle!S run by t!mpty ftrilJhi ,ar, Ml\ a.ud AOUlh ................... L 
Jilumbtrof mllee run. bS' e~l}'trellM CarlWMt and nort.b ................ , ••• f ----
...... 
fotal. trt-lgbt. c&r mll~ ...... , ......... 
Per1:;:.::,;:;1~;::~1·~-~~.'~-~-~~~.::1~-~'::~.~~-~~-~~~~~.~.':I 
rl!'l't'eott.ae ut emptr trelgbL et.rt h&Ulfd weat antl oort.b to all trel&lll un 
hault!'d •Ht Md 0011-h -~•· ••• .... .. ...... .... . .. • ,... ,., •••• 
8111 
?Jf'ltKO OF TllA.lNS I'S IOW .1.. 
tate of peod or ~er r.ralU.. 1nc1udlD1 Jtopl ; mu .. pt,>r bour • 





Wbal ti J')NIII eompan.1.M nm OD ,our road, au.d QU whit \A'rmd, pd what eondJUOM U 1.a 
,at,d,et.o..; what Und or bmtDMI lJ done by t~m. and ,to JOU Lah tholr rtel&btJI IIJ, th& 
depot. or ~ lb& otru,e nf euoh •xpress eornpuy? .t..mt-rloan. P'lutl rata tl,100 per 
annll.tn. OPU~ ex1u•U.!11 bulllnt-. Take fn'tlght at dl'flPL 
O'lHTftiD ffl'.ATlt. JIii.Aii, 111f I0'1'A. 
w11.r. l!i the- c,.)ffll\t!lDWlon ffld you by thfl United ~t11l'AII Oove:tflTI1t\Ut. (n,- th" u·an&port.atlnn 
of It.ti m&ll!l on Jour road In tow&, ar:111 qn .. n"'t ,enn, or M-rYl<'O. lil,111.0I prr AQmJm 
Ual1fttat'li way, 8und.J.fl e1efloplri1 
Wb&.t amouat b.av~ you paid for- rcce1v1n1 and c1,-.1h'ertnJt nuill lt:t and fr,>U' irtaUnu on yo11r 
road ta towaf ltl.18. 
Hoo,r many mllm ot t.l'1ean-f!b ue ownM by Joor eowpa.nJ ID towaf ~9b"• 
WbatoU1Heorup&DJ,lr ur. owo, • tine nr c.elc.-acnr.ph on your rta;hl. ur way ln tuw ... .ad 
tow muy mllesdo ea4b own, WNWra Union Tt!lea:raph oom~I.UJI 1'1..T mlleL 
564 R!!:POBT 01" IWl.l!OA.I> COMM!,. S!(J!/?::!l.'>. 




I ~ I i I II ! 











BIJRLINGTON & WEST&R."I !Wl,WAY COMPAl 'Ii. 
TA.BUL,UI 8TA..ThlJI.IIT OF .i.OCID:&l<fi. 
fh1:mb('rOt per&OO!lnJu:red dttrlng.the ,eu ...................... . 
Wnmbe.r or o&'IU&IUM pnnlJ .octldent..1 dtu1.ns tne frntlre rear ••••••••.• , ••• 
OPl!IOERS OF TRE COMI' .i.NY, WITll 1.00AWJN OF OPFl01!8, 
Prc:,,rid,nL-T. W. llarbydt., Bu:rlloston, folfJ,,. 
1rc.:ie.PNri<Je1ll-O. P. 8qulres1 BurllnJt,if.n, lo~-.. 
l:ICl!'f't.toru o.i,,l 2'feotl;!rcr.-R. M~ 4;tel'n, Butlll1J\00) JOWL 
(/41Q"dl 8~~1&.t-J. 'T, Oerry. :Surlln«u)n, [qWIL 
SuPtrlflfflldmt '1/ Tt¼mtp~-J. T. G~. 8lUltUl(ti:t■, loW'I 
_.udUOr-J. ~ Ostrander, Burltngton, low., 
QftW!f',11 P~er Aatnt-J. T, ~. nurllnti;ton, low._ 
T, W 6arbydt1 Bu:rUagWD. Tow._• 
u. r ~utr~. aur11ng1,ua, towa. 
Lymu, Oook, BllrllD.Kton, Jo,.a. 
J. w. lllJtl)ie. BurllnJtQtl, I0l'J'a. 
11, ./t. IScc,U. ll1Uiln.At,on, Jowa. 
ll1'10 of aan111L1 mNtln& oC stoe:k:boJden1 Lhlrl Wednto,day la June. 
Y ~ Jtw' ('If COff'ipa.DY i,n,d'l l>"'Cfnllhf-ttl11L 
l'JAUttr.- oft1.08 ot lb.c eo'ml)MY Mt loeated at 8urltnaton, Iowa 
565 
566 REPO.K"f OP RAILllOAD C0~510 fill$. 
Jobn T. Oeny, 8 fterlutandP-Dt, nd J A. O!tra.Ddu, Aodttor of the BIU'lla,ioo & Westeni 
RalJ••Y <:'-<1rn11uy. bt-,tna 4ttly 1w,,m, dt! I.Ud ., that. lh(ly h&•e caused lbe { ,..,.,.. 
Ins ~men1.1 to;t>e prep&nJ br the propn om n and a;w\.l of lhl5 oompany. and b " 
lb& eantiJIIJ examined tho e, 4tet&n! Lbt!m to Na true, ran, aad OOl1'ffi ttatemHt ot 
the cioodltlua ud a4alrt at said oompu.r on lb" Uw1Jetb day of June, .... o. ••· ta I.be 
btlt of tbell Utawt~ and beUd 
( I ed) JOUN I OKBRY. 
i..a.orn.11. J.4.. 0 TR.\.,"ORR 
l11blcrtb(,d anti •worn CO bet•~ fflft, tbt. 121.b day (If 8eptembn, , .. v. 118!1. 
II A, KEI.L\, 
~h'ed llll4 tlltd.,ln Ulo omee or tbe CorumlJLoltuof'rw or 11&.llroad.s, tbt.1! tTb d&y or ,.. i., m• 
bet£ D.. l 
w. w . .AIS~WORTB, s,nc:tcwv. 
II lloc· K.\. \ CITY RAU.WAT lOllPA \ 667 
RJ-;PORT 
01' 'TUI 
DES !OINES & KANSAS CITY RAILWAY COMl'A~Y. 
,OR TRB run ENDIMU JGllB 'I 
OBttT. 
n..ttn,dobt............................................ _....., 
IIIRff'td (l)r OptraliDI npeom •• ,,,,... ••••• ,,.,,., .. f 4 IO 
laetln'M fa, OGD"l!nt UPfllltl,,., , , ,., ,.,..... l • -1 
Tot&l amount of debt llablllttel ., ............. u t Ill T 
AIIOQnlof d.r-blpttmlll'I of Iliad ........ ••·•••••·•···•••••••••·' 1.11&,TI 
AIDOUI t deb& l'fpNeenUo« dat toad la low& ••• • • • • I.Ill.Tl 
COST OF RO.I.D A..~I) KQUIPIIKST 
IC!rflt'OCTlOl!I or ROAD A D lli~CQ (lrot HPOKUD 111.t.a,n:.v). 
u na..... ................... ............. .. • ...... nitJentn 
11ri411qU4lllllOll1J,o••• , .... •••••••••••••• .......... 1 ~ 
U~ure. IDthldJDI ran,. • ........ • ... ,. ••• ........ ....... iu. 
Lind. dd.&matet,Gd fent8 ....................... ••• .......... r ~'eom• J 
rand trela;bl ttat10M. eoa.l bfu, and nt r lt&UODI ............ t•11r rram 
&a,tot -... w Jbod,, oad bin> tal>I•·•••••••••"' .... .................. •• II 07' 
.lthlu lhotJS, tO.ICbln l'1 anJ tooll ...... . ................... ,, ........ • t1.11~. 
TGC&I OO!l ol rold t.n:d 
COilT OP EQtUIIR~'T. 
nl1tmt11t, .. ... . . 
... , 1011 cd road Ut4 ~lJlpmttl pt,rmtlt(lll.11 miles,,-___ _ 
Aetut cMb n.lue ot all oUll'!I proptrtJ owned. with edale or 




568 llBPORT OF RA.ll,BOAD 1.'0IDIJ.SSIONEIU!. 
PROl'EIIT\' AOOOONTS. 
c■~WJ&tl ,Hr['I f'IUUJtfl Ju~ 'jlfllfOU 1'.JU (U.PrTA..L ilD DSBT HAV• BIJIN' [bfCl'Ra.4 11'.D 
DtTrll.BO TB'lt J'1t.l.JL 
SuJ,t!"ntructnm. lnaludtnc r:an, •.. , ...... , ..•. , ....................... •--~·•··, • 1~.10 
l,a.od, land danra&l':ei aQd 1,-ocea •••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ····-••u,.,...... :Z.ffl.11 
lugtn"f'.'rlDg, ..,111,ti,a, RINfe4, anti ot"he-r erDensesdortr,• cooatroctlf>:U ••.• ~1.te1.tt 
N&t Mtdlt1on CO ptnt1trty IOOOUhl ft1r tbtt yu.t ................... ,.,u,,, •••••• t 121,'lli.U 
REVJINUS POB TQ£ YEAR. 
JS()HtRL'f' •• R?C'UfJ ... ·P&Olf TaU.'1JPOBU.Tr0Jit or l"J.MKN'O&Ra. 
TD.IIOD'OS. LO(:~ TOTAL. 
TJJBOUOR, LOC:U .. 
.. ,,00••••.,••••••••1 ♦••"••••·•••••••••" ,,,,.,,,,,,.,, •• •••·•••• ••••·•••-•H• 
181fT •• , ................................ .... ............... •••••••••••••• ········-····· 
. 18ST ............................................... ., ............................... . 




TQtat, ....... • ······•·•···· .. ·········•O••······' 12,llO'l.03 &. •. 88 20 .... 
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-~ l un.-. nr NTAL 
::: ..... ::::::··::::: ·:· ::.::.::::.::: ::.::. .. •• ::: 1'. ... ,:: •. ~:. .......................................... ........ ... . ... 
... ...... ····••· ·····. ......... . 
•••••••••OO•O•u•••• ., .. ,.,ooO•ooOOo•• rUU"••--• , .. , .. , 
. :~::::::::::::::·· .. · ;·-····· ... . ........ ,. --r~ 
~\;::/lH//\)t\. H ~ 
Tolal ..................... , .J-,..,."' tll •I ,.,..., 
A.NAL\'~1'9 or &All:. rsrt 
&,.rulnp. pa.,sun1&r I 
Frum local~ ••• , •.• ••···· ........ . ... 
Frnrn all p&11M1n1tn .......... , ................ . 
From esp~ ud bAIICtiet-,,.. .• ...... .......... •· 
from malls ............. _ ............ _____ _ 
&,.mlntr:t per trala lhlle ru11, (11,4.$1 mil•>, r nu ••••••••••.••••• 
hmlop, tn-1&111 
P-rttm loe&1 .. .... .. ......... • • • ,.., • ..... .. • • ........ • ... f 
Frum thtol1gb, ... , ... , ••• •••··••·--•···•"""'""''""·• •• , 
TnLal earnlDp. frel&fll-ill',iartmt'Dl ···••·--••O•oo• • 
latllla.p 1-ertraJn m.l]e ttlD (11-tn.lt~l.,, ................. , •. t 
bra!Dp Pf'-1 lnln m.lle run, tn,111 all trlllll farDIDI n!YtDUt 
{....,m.llM} ..................... , .................... . 
r 1"'"911 .... 1.,........... .... ...... . _ ................. .. 
total MmlbO f:rffm .ti IIKU'NI .. .. 
F.amlo ~rmltflotrttado~r&tedOllmHM),. •• 




• "' .. 
I .. 
IUID7_, -- -. .. ....... 
·" 
"' 11,,._ Ill.It 
,nllO 
.... ..,,. .. 
KXf'E:tH OP' OPERATl:fU THB ktU.U FUR tlUl 'YUk. 
llUJl 1 ,u.1zrcTL<lj'A!fCaor WAT A:!'!El ■ li'ILDU•OI (fJIUlf.4 &it fO OP&&A.Tl!III Ul'K,Jf• l 
ft,,r,atf Pf rosut..t>H a.ad U11tk .. l,'Qt.01 
Repatn !>f brldpl, lneh1dln1C ea..1Yffl3 ~ii ~•ri~l .,. ......... ,. .. •·II 
Ra!palf!II of frDC$1. roaJ~np. lad atou .... ,,.. :1151.ot 
fte-patnol wlldlDp. 11\&UonJ aud •atw·taaU .................... , •• ,. 
TOIAI ..................................... . 20.IZUI 
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670 111!:l'<>HT 01' R&ILBOA.l> CUMVI ·10:,;gs.,. 
cLAM 1-•.t.or.raN'A.~c• oar 11onva rown JJl'D c.&.u 
Repaln Of looomotJve.. •• •• ····••n•••O. ....... ••·••·••H••···· .... .. 
H•pa..lrsot p n,:cr ears.............. ............. • •.•...•......••• 
Ropoln ol lnl•hl ........................... . 
aepa.1.r.1or ILOolland Ul&(!ht~r, .......................................... 0,,, 




Of-.&~ 'J.-()O!lf&JIJC.'TINO T&APflt"ORTATl<llf 
l'u<"I (or Joornn•Jtltll .... ,,.,., ....... ,.. , ................. ., •• ... .••• ...... I 
Water IUPPh' ,,. • • • · • 
.... 
litl.Ql 
0t1 ahil Wll\h'I, ••• , ... .. ....... , ................ •• ,. , , ... ,. ........ .... 21& ti 
J,Of(>IUIJtlV.e,,C:,"1<!1'! •• oo , .. , •••••no,,,., •. ,.,,••••• •••••·--•••••••• 3.04!11 
P&Mf'UIJClrtralu~rYli:: •••••.•••• ·-·········--······ ······•···•··········· 
r.,q~nir.r tr&t,, 1u1pJ11lfl9 .. ,. • •. ••.••• • . ... •·•••••·••· ... , .•.• , ....... . 
Fr, laht italn rvl~.... • • -• .... , .• H•••u•• , •.•••••••••• -•.•• , ••. , •• , •• 
tt,,..tgtit Int.II\ ,uppll ••. ., •••••• • ••• •• .......... , •••• , ., ................ ,. 
T!!l~riph HJ)C!lMI ('malnl,t'n&Ut'e Rael opent1n,) ••••••.••.•.•• , •.• , ••• , , ••• 
t>a.11111,:ea.n,l to,n ot trel111h~ a.nd baa&~& ..... u,,, ....... ,, .............. . 
O•m-aoe in 11rorttlr!y and <1#.tUe ••••• • ••• •• .. • • •• • • , • , ••• , , ••••••••• , •••• 
PnaMJaal l..oJ1.1rl •• .• ... •. • . • ••• •• • . ••• •• • • ................. . 
.&1mt1 and stat Ina Mn lt1~ ••• , ............................................ . 
ll-4Ut•o aop1111"• ~ .......... u • ••• •• • ••········• •• , ......... , ., ........... , 
eu11dr1 • ... .. .................................................... . 
Tel&! .............................................................. .. 
Ot-'"6 4 "01tHIUIAt. '11.Xl'IUiJJU 
fl.Mul•of1f'neralotncenandcl11m ....... ................................ I 
Lei-.1 Oltf~TIN' .. , •,. •• •• .... , • ., ,. ,. • ., , .... • ....... . ........... • .... • •. • • •• •. 
8Latlm1ery aft.d pt1nnn4, ouf.ltde agenolH AOd &!lvertlal.n«, ••• , ............... . 
OonUn(AOaJe11 ....... ····••········ .. ············••o••··--··•······· ....... . 
Tul&l ................................................ , ............... I 
RIICAPITD1...l1'10!f OP a,-pasta. 
f ln1t1nant"t 11r "'")' and ba1ldlnp ......................... ,...... •• ..... .. .. f 
Malnltlnlln~ or mntt,e 1>0wet and 0At1 ......................... . ....... ,.,u 
Ound.tJCUDI ,ran.,portJlth.111 •• , ......... ,. ,, ....... . . , ......... , •••• •••••••••• • 
{',-eneral l'!XP8D,.l,N.. IDl'luJ.iq Wes •.• , ... , ....... , ..... ••••• ............. , ., 
Tota! opieratin, up,er,tM &ad ti.I.et ........... , •••• ,............ . • .... . • • • • t 
0111•r tin, HPf!nlM -.nil WM per mue ut ro&d ap&.ratt1d (Ul 
n1Ue1).,. ........................ ,u,, ..... ,, ...... , ........... I 
OrtnlJnc HP(!Dl«'.t 1.ad tp19111 p(U' train mile, run. for tratnw earn• 
ID.JC 111•e.nno (11.111 mtrea) ........... , ........................ . 
f"r,~l)(ln.tou Of llPf'r&ltnc ni-eo.'lit'II an,l \&I.I'll. fur low a • , ••• , •.••••• 
















DltS l,lOD'ES & KA1'!SA!, ClT'f ltAll, I l" \-'O)IP l,\. 
<l&~gR~I, BX Bl Bit. 
....................... 
?.::.-_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_::_:_:_:_:_:_:_::_:_:_::_:_·::.:: :· __ :_:_:_:·-•:·:•· . ·: ... 
O"BSERAl, n.enAPL'flh .. ATlfl.', 
D&IIIT, 
CllABOIUt ,\OA.tlfl':T tJfC(Ja-.. 
muc.oiT. 
511 
,,. • .-.11 
J.161--11 . ...... 
.... u 
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.. -Q 
1U -UI .... 
ao•o -'"I> ••••oa•Ba1.-..u1•0 N>or•••oo••u,-. o•~ 
DDU L■.U■ oa OOJrTa&OI'. al' ftlU OOIIPDT 
TolallDll•ot---b)'-TOlal ■II• of -- br - _, ................................ . --~ ................ _, ........ ._.....,_ ..... . . .............................. . 
IUll'LOTD.. 
·-.,-~.....,.. .. 111_ =~·:::::::::.::: .. : .. : .. ······· .. ··············~ .,_ --
,...i......,.., ....... -. _, .... ,_.....,., __ .. 111 ____ _ _ .. ,...................................... ···················---- . 
88IJJCIDUIIOWA. 
::=.a.:----·--·· ·-· ..,. ....................... ·----···.. ..: 
aos an.•- m IOW,,&. 
'llmbN .••••••••• ,_______ _ .......... ·······-··- ----___ ., ............................ _ ........... ___ _ -
IU -
DSI 11101JU1 a lilllWI 0JTY llAILWA1' OOIIIPA.."iT. 
.,,..,._ Alfi> TSAOK. __ ., __ ·-··········-·· .................... -....... . 
,. _ _. .. --··················-·················••·••··· .. -.--.. -----···············-··············· ..... ., ... --------·-················· ,. __ ., __ ,__ .. -··············-···-··· •······ ---•-4-1M,-1a -----l-•••• 
--1181 Ill IOWA. _____ ................. --, ----•-llllf••.,..-__ ....... ,__._ ....... ~ ---·~··--•---·"··-----·~--.... 
ff11111J18UIIOWA. ---olloalllll_,__,_ .... ._ .................  ........ --...................... ----- . 
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574 l!EP08T OF RAU,l«)AI) COlOll!;SIONltRS. 
MTL.EA..0& TftAP',-10, &TO. 
~ur MILJl40L 
Jdll run by pt.MGD&Pr lr&lM darlo« lht Jeat • 
JdllM tub by frttlght tr•l1:1.1duribl t.beJ .................... ._ •••••••••.• 
MIJ•run t)J oom:tr11CUoD 1111d nip-.tr ,,::;;;,,:;;.~~-Ule·•.~· .... ····•········· ... 
Tul1il tr.In r:nllua~ ) ar 
000 
••• •••••• ... . . . ....................................... . 
RPltBD 01' Tlr.AJN8 IN IOWA. 
lLAtn of •Pffd of 1, pr trato■ toohtdln 
Kat.e ,if PM
1
I of trel,cht b'alna. tnoludlQI ,1:o:"1~•, Pflt how-•.•••••••• , n1 ~.J)d'rhour.,n,,, .•..•• 
• .. 
f .. 





L>ES l!Ol:!'l'&S .I: KA.'~A.S l'ITY R.!.ll,WA'\" cmll'A'H. 
tO:r.l .. Gf: or .!.RTIOI,&>\ rR . •l'ORTI!I 
o..i• ..................... ............ ............ ..... • ........ .. 
l/'10IU'• ........ •••••• •••• •••••• •-•···· ••••• •••••••• ................ . 
fro\ 1'1,011' (beef, {'Otk, ta,d ),,,,. •• ,,, ......... ,.. ,. . , .• ,,,u 404 
•• tn:sat ··················~····················· .. ··•··· ...... - ······•·. 1 
0(. ~r attr'oulturaJ pt'Od.llCU. ········•· ••••••. ' ............ •••••. ••• ....... t4C 
Luflll>t.r and tutt,tr.t prodncrt.l .•••••.•.••••••••••••••••••• ••·•·· ....... .• ,_. 
coat ............................................................... I.Ml 
f'IMW,Urt1eud Nfflt,D\. •• , ••••••.•.•••••••• ··•·· ..................... Lf 
JSall..,. •••• , ......... ,, .............................. , ••• , ....... ••--••·•·• !-ll 
_h\.rl1lf'UJD .a4 oU ................. ••· ,.,.. •••• •• •. • ... .... . ........ ....... 41 
tron, 1teel and c UDP ••• ,,..•••••·•••••, ....................... ., •• . • 81T 
tune and brick ..................................... ,. .... ..... ... •• ...... 11 
1&aoutse1Ul1IIJ-&l'IIC!le, !lblpJ)e(I trom ,\olDt of p,och1t'\11,n , •• .... •• • ••• u 
11Mtbl\D41&e, Mld. f.llber art\c,1'5 ol)t etu:amerau,tl &bove. •.••••••• , ... _ ..• , 1,JIJI 
Total sons a.arrted ....................... ,. , , .•..•••• , , ..... , .......... ~ 
,15 
nJl 
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TOMN.!.011 OF A.BTIOLK:l TRU<8rt>RtKO WITHllf rUK srATR 01' l\)W~ 
ADDITIONAL '-IUl!!ITIONII. 
Wb.ate.l .. J'eSISOOmpa.o1ctrUD 011 ynur rolM-I. t.nd Oh •h.t. t,flrm11.~nd •b.t.t C("IUdlUonJ PW 
11Llff, e,t.c. ; wb..al kin~ or bUIID"f'M 111 d.one bJ \hem, and do you lake lhtlr fr ll;hll al lh.-
d~pot or ai. lhe o.ftlc«- af sut!h OUl'CIII eonrpaurr rnerle&n ltl.pnlf C\omr,&l1)'• r 
doublu nnt. clau trelght. ratAllL Talt9 fl'Ol&lll 11 dept1f.. 
U!OTSl'> IITATO IU.TI• IN 10'W a. 
Wba.t 1.8 \.be C)OMf14Uls&tibO paid :,ou bf thn Un1t<'d k~et OuVflrRffll'flt for tht'I t.nu1apurtatlon 
ot lta ma.Ill ITTI ,-our road In lcnra. &nd 01'I wh•t ~,snit or 1enleef tUl8 *' ,,_,, 1U1R1lm, 
What tmount b.a.V~ you pllld for recc-1vin1 and dellffflDI ra11.II \0 and lrom alatl•Jllli on JOIII' 
road tn 1owai' 'Ieo 11011111 pet o,onU1 • 
T&l,SUIIAPll, 
576 REPORT OF UA.ILRO.W !JOM!>USSIONEl!S 
NumbfrM P'r,oo..!1\t'>jJJtt11•1ttf\rui;lbe yt'ar .............. .. 
:,.nmb r of ea.°'QAILltlJJUrt"lJ ac,..1,1,.11ta1 durina th11 ef\l\f"ll}• a.r •••• 
i-.:un1bcJ' Mt,;lllUng ff1\Dl lt.ck or ,i::a,utton, OAt'"l'ltilll .a 01' l:w1;( (ind I 
Ol'l"ICP.lt!t OF Til! Q&hll" 'SY, WITH l,OJA.""Jll'i 11tr OVl-"i\;l-'M, 
Prral1ii'ol------M. \ n. Rll&l•rtr, ~,,rltHtftl'hl, Ml rt. hWICUl'-
TrciUUJ"t1r• Ut!Of'lt! 1 Uohte1n, [h'-' MnlnM, loWI~, 
00Mf'G', :0 Jl(:rtftltR•kl'l(-.JMn~ O,.iouhu~. P• OIIU~t, IOWR 
l11WJ ft,noWirr-!l. n.11"\IW1.•rtll,(J,t'N>I-., lowJ\. 
-:upertntt111fr11t n/ T,J,vl"llt,11-'-l.. r:. \1•1u·~baw, II•~ lol.o , towe . 
.ol udLf•-•1"- n('o. Jit (lo!Jti!lll, 0\":!l Mrilbe4, Iowa. 
G11l(f'rd Pa.u.e11u11r .ih1i:t1' pnd (,eiirr,11 Fnsutit i gtll!-IKuttt Don,1h1w, u.-" ~fntn1'!1, t,:.-wll. 
fln1tiral So!u:itor-BlF', Ka.uffm•n, D I lllf'fl l "-
01aSCTOlt!I!, NA Mk A:"l"b l'OIJt Ol'rlOlll -\UUBf84. 
J\. T. Wtltoa,. «-W Ynrk. !inw \'orli. 
0 ti, UD'.'lhe't. N"W Yorll, Nl'W \'"(Irk, 
John 8, Titc.f'!)', Nt"W 1:1,rk. t-ie,, \'.otll, 
M V. ll.Edc.nlf.tlf)rin1.ne1d, MM<Nir.blliltil!lt-. 
I'\, I" rnbkim, J!:u-.1~r. :,it·w Hhm1-t1Hrr1 
W P t•uuuuu, l1J.~ll t, ~1•-n H1-m1,,t1ttt, 
John I Ne-•hm, HolJOl.1•, Mo~-..ch\lhCIL!I, 
A ( naniow. Jr, rio•hh!u•••• t.Lho.te bl.11.mL. 
E1h11a.nl Wuodmao. r,1rtlPd, ftlalt1f', 
Oe-onal ol'n<"ea uf lh" eoro111lf\J Utl' l"°-llkll atJOt111.Molnr.11. lo-Wt, 
73 
fi78 IW'OBT OF ll.~ILIIOAD mun filO. ·ti.;;. 
r gl.(!P!lmt. uid (,terse • U•>l!t~ln,.A.udhor ot the J>es MW. a 
KM!ili,. f ii, n .. way Co,np !lj bi-1 &dUIJ &Worn. dr~~ and HJ' Ut.11 I hey hlVf> Uuted Lbe 
r ~h•s , pn,pul'd by I.Ila piupe:r offlCff:$ and aces>t.s or lbl4 eomvaa,. a.nd, 
tu nae ttfull 1 • e4 tbe same ti Ian lb~111 to be a LrUo. full, and correec t.a.temGt 
or lb~ iinn. , and aft.a.In or M oomp&taJ ma the thtnlella dAJ tif Jun~,•· 11. 1 , 10 lLe 
lbdll n edieUdl:tt~t. 
j1D4!'3 JAK hOSOHUE. 
G~O. M. 110l..'ITET~ 
8ub• lwd lt.Dd (111,0rn lo befiiro me, Lhl.!I IMb daJ of tkptt"tnbrr, A, D. 1MI. 
a P'.MORHF.~1-. 
(1. 1-l .Yo(/Jf'I/ PuWtl' fra on,t for Pulk c,,unt11. 
P. IYe'll nd Glod la l~O omoti or Ill& C,ommts.;loo@n or lallro&d-1, thl~ 10111 d ¼. ur &ep. 
lem All I 
n·. wui,;o~ "':01rruw1irn:m 1tuLw,1., t•:ll A ,. oiO 
m,:rottT 
OPTnl: 
FORT MADISOX .\ '.\ORTHWESTERS RAILWAY CO. ll'ASY. 
FOR TH& Ytan gNl)t ·o JUJU: BO, 1 
I ''""""GIi, LOOA1,. TOTAi .. 
580 llEPOIIT UP' RAll,1 0 JI comn IU. 
FB(Jll TBAJIIJPOB A.TIO• OP ranattr. 
ra:oJ1 ,1 LL OTn o aouac·u. 
ASAI.¥ IS OF KAIi. Jli'O'I. 
K&mla.,, JlAM"flPr t 
r::;~:!i::"'::~;.:::::.::::.:::.-:·.:::::::·:::::·:::: 
Tollll Mrnlnp, v•~"' dt!p1U1.m,11t ................ . 
~n,tn~. rr"tJbt i 
FrcmtbnmJ1h ••.•..••......•• ••••· ••••••••• ••••••• 
l'?om Olbf!r it0t1 fntlabt.'111'1partmoo, .................. .. 
Total a.rt.In 'rrtlJ(bt ,lf!parl.ml!nt. ................... . 
J•roi rdon ~r r•nlnp fur hi'l'l'A ••.a••· •.•• ••• • •••.•.• .All. 
Kunlngt from all 0U1f'r ._lllrt't'I, rtnl <1f c&r1 ..... 
Tot.al r.urnlulf'I rrnm all SOl.ll'..::~ 
Rar111np IM'f mtln nf ro:ul 11pe,rat~l W\ n\Ua). • 
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llP&'iSIS or OPUATISO THB BOJ.[} FO TB!t YU1l. 
CLU t Jlj,,('ST ..A..>f'■ Ol'11'A1'. D 'lll'll.Dl"G• ( 1••0&0TOOr&1U.Tl~Q rur• ). 
,......,. or ruad·bod &Dd ,.,...._ ••• •••••••••••••• ..... • ................... 1 , .M 
Ul'oal,.. o( btldldo. toeludtna cu.ll' rta iind e&tUe•1uardJ..... .............. tt-1.rr 
pa1,1o11eo, ,_, . .....--, and tins................ ........ ... . 11111.a 
Bepaln ol b11lhllaaa,. swl.oll.l and walt!r-1.ankt ....................... •-··• • , • ,n 
TtJ;t.a.l ,o ,u•••••••••• •••• .. ••n••••••-•••••• ••U onU ••••••••• u• I I, II 
Cl.o&f3 L -lll.&..llfT&Jf.l.JfC'I o,- X'.)TlV& l"O'fl'U AJU> C.Aaft. 
H,epaln Of h:,,C!OmQllTM ••····•·•••••••••••••·•··•• .. • .. ••••••• ......... o .. ,, •• ,, f 1M.IU 
l~pt.ll"llfll pas&en&t,re&rl ................................ , •.•.•• ,, ....... ,..... ,llG.00 
tk-ii111,..ot r~l1h,can ................................................. ,u 1,0t1.1e 
atpaJn of tuoll ud ma.cblnctJ ............. ••···••·--••••·· ............... . 
To<&l ................. ,....... • .... ,. ...................... , •••••••• I 1,00Jll'I 
Puel r,u•loeomoUTet ............. ,.,, •··•·••··• ...... ••··•··•• .,~ •··•····• t 1.,eai, IT 
\Vatc,r rur,ply •••• , ••. ········•·••··•···•·· ••••••••••••• ,... ••••• ........... ,,a.a 
1,, 111t1ollY& 111tt'Vh~:O •••••• • ••• •• •• , •• , • •• •. , ., •••. •• • • ... ••• • , • •• • oo • 8,C18(1 00 
I Pgt'.'r -.nd tretgb\ train ,en·lee •••• ...... , . . ........ ................... l,IU..90 
Uaruatr• an11lo9•lf r""ll;hlantlb~ • ·••·•• ... , .. _.............. ..• 400 
t'OJ"90ll&I lulntiN ........ •••••• ······••oo•• ... •• ..... ••• • •••• • •••. ····• to OI 
6taUon lltlfipl h:• ....... -...... ••• ••• • •• ••• ••• .. •• • •••.. ••• •• •, 
Mall tY1 .......... ••••• ..... •••••••• ................. ··••• 1 ti 
Total ................... ,....... ••·•••·••••••• ••• ................. • Ill 
Ot,UI 4-0IN'MtU,L ,cxt•aNMU, 
~alathll of grnf\nl offlc-en a.nd tll'tk8. a.nd IUJ•t•IIM., ••••.. •••• 4,t:41!1.ttl 
Lfcl&l etpell5N ... , •• , ••. ,........... .... ••• ... •••• • , tl.Jl 
Sta ODUJ ,u,d prlDUDC, oQtalde ac•odCI and ad 'f rth1n& •• t 46 
Fu:mltun JI.Qd l.Jtu..- ...... • , .,, .... ........ ... II Ill 
CODtlD&fflclCS ....... , .. ,,.. .... ... • •• • ... .. IO-ID 
Tacal .•• ........ ........ .... ........ ... ,,, n 
u~n4Pt'fltf..J.t'tOlf or nr&N 
M 1nt.cn11.uceof war ao4 bul1dtDJ:'!,. •• .... ••• •• ,.. .... ~ n.11 
:enADN or mot1,e pawt!t a.ud can •• ... ., • • • • .......... • tJIII at 
CioodacUu1 tramportal.1'10 ... •• fl 13 
o '11-l ftsi,en,.-"' 10.cludtna 1.a1• ... .... • ........ ... • • . .... . .. • ta Ir 
Tl)l&\ Optta1lc& e1p,tD!III aod 1A1•. .... ... • .............. ,.. e4 
o~.ra ag r.Jpt.lUBO Pol"t mlle ot road oJ)(!nt.ed (t& mt1M), ...... , ea, H 
1"1-o1i,c,rUon uf apetatlag cxiw11111e1 fnr l•>-"'··•·········•••·•••·•t1. 
Klpen fl nf runn101 t.od. man1i1e111eout ol •II tralu o•n:llnl t1•t11n1111 
682 REl'ORT 01' IUIJ,l<<JAD CU lll 10:SKHS 
GB•IIIAI, IIXIJlnlr. 
!:?$."1nci;,;;i;;·~ .. ::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::: ' 
1.i£SKH.lL Kf.CAt'flUL.lTH)~ 
!:!:! =• e.ipenlM and taue .• ······--···• ····•·· .. ,·.•·••• 
Nttearnln1HWQTOOpen.tlol{Uf't' a.ad Wea ···•···· .... u,,, •••• •·· ... ······ ............... . 
()E:!iCIUl'TJoN OP' IU)AO 
J.r111th mll.tll 11110 or rmu..l froru l L • h«tl"on Lo ('!olleft, (own, mllM 
1.4!-uerth malu llr1eor rua,t lu Iowa mllea 
·~otal lrngth of rOld bclofl#fnt tn ;h1s cnr~iw;;• '' ...... ··•• ·· ··•· · · ·· ·- ·· ·· 
l••t&l lenl{h uJ road beloo1Jlng to thla ooanp&n)' In 10 .,.•a. . •. ·•······ •• 
Ap:ttpf,i, l~ll&lh of sldla;p. au.4 other t.raelll IJQt abo'fe f'nUmM•t d r t 
Samelblowa.r ,.............. •••••••••• ••• 'et:•· 
t,>tal le0&1h of teel rail, la ~kl in J,lw•. 1 hulve bC 111dtnp ...... 
Tot.all nK1h4,1flronral1'lnlraeblnlowa ' ·•··•· 
Wtla;htt1~rJ&r'1,1t,~l.&l1>"11n,l~ ••. • ...... u ....... 
Wel,cht.11 per yard, Iron, SU pound~. 
0&Uglll Of tratk, I (i,rL 
Total muu ol road uptratt'd bf thlt eomraanr ....................... . 
1\ltal mlh Qr 1'n4 up('r&ted b1 I.hi.a i»mpa.ny In Jowl\ not N"l'Orled. ,:;·.:,.·; 
othrrcompL!L.bJ................ ................ ••• •••••• • •• • .• •••· 
KTATIOSS., 
::::,,~:;it ;tal111011 m1 all r.,,a.rs owned bf 1hl• omu1110y •.•••••• , •••••••••••• 
C) ................. ~, ......................... .. 
:~::~~ ;!;~•1l1on8 on all roadJt riperat~1l by n,1!, cm111uu1;:: .... ~.::~:::::::: 
oo •••••·•• ♦ O••·••••H•totO•OUO ••O• ♦O•••oo--••••••oo,• ♦ OO• ♦ OO•• 
ll lrJ.OYES. 
Nurn::rc,t PfflQIU ~1Arl7~mp1o)'ed oo all toauoperaud byth eom, 
~~;~:,~~;~io;;;;~;~~;~~:~•,•·:~=··:~··=~•~~-i~ 1, 
JIHll•GKS IN 10\VA, 
Wooden 1 LIOILhd pllo ..................... , ............. 0 • 
I1uabu 
8to1u,. ••·••···•••·--· '"' ................. . ......................... .............. . 
c•n-t,k ou.ums. 
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..,......,,ott e.-np!a,<d Ube&rfJ>dt:r!nsll>tJear 
{llnoa!t .. 11 ....... , .................................. . 
Timber ca1f'fl'C8 rc,;plac.d •Uh MWff 1lo!pc,. ••••••••••••• ••••• 
t,mbe'r ell1,erte ~ wttb Umber ........... • ........ · oae. 
01,~ tb• ... tice 11,w:abe,r Of 1 lbe t.rmtl• d pllt btlda:M lui ('0 01tt 
ti 
road 111 ton ............ ,...... .................... • ............ •-···· • 
'NumM..rof t,a.,:k IICUOIJ..l IA Ion. •••• ............... •• ············" 
A""raae ll'!aJth ut !«'t!tlon'l, mltu ................ : ..................... ,.. ••• 11, 
&l'i't""C uurnber nf fflf!U lu tlM'h Cllfltl J11hl[ ...... ....... •• ...... ..... ' 
!(utnb1•r ol Ul'l'W n~ lAJd l.111-rank d11r1uc thn 1·e:u- In lo ... ............... 1,dl'f 
,.\'r$1'1ge l)Ulllbel of Uf!W tlU pi r mll~ or road • ............. ........... ..... Ill 
'W'llat 1 \he 1¥ fMf' Dtnuber of ye&n tti L lrou rall.1 luL tu tiur tr~lr on 
m:tlll Un In low-.~ .••••• ·•• ....... ... • •• ••· .. ................ Ul 
W1l ~ thto a,.ull,Re anm r of JNfl tb1.l atHI r-.11• · In your lrM1k vn 
1n11tn l10 n toW'll ... 
Wb t .. th nr.r.igenumbt.rolJ• n\hatll I la rour \.r k In. lollfA 
C'I\OS 1!10 IN IOWA. 
.. ,. 
Wbat ralltoMh e~ your roaol, t!th"1' OTet or und"". and al whA, I It-) 2 
L l.oull. Keokuk a l'ior\bW lefll, mu troflt llt>U&bt U ()Q K.eokui A l'fortlaw t 111, 
ti mtll!!I tram f'L tadlMtD Orn o• r 
Nunberot hlgtnr4YC!'O!I tnpatsnule •• •• .......... •• .......... . 
N11mbfrot hll(b'ffaJetOtilbp >• r raltroa4 ........ . 
N1unbtr or h1'ch••J C"ros,lnirt under nltl'Q44.... .... .. ................ . 
Namb rot blgbw•r brl•lte~ n ft . .i abQ1'o track ... •••• • ............ . 
vesr1. O· lN IOWA. 
!low 1na11y m\lec1 i,r knt'lln; bavn you 011 rour t'Ol,Ct In low& .......... . 
:VlULt I U.e a•enge L'cel per rnd. ••• ... .. •• .. • •• .......... • ...... , 48 
Wb.l.t b lbO \CIIAl rO!Jl of IIUUI! ..... ' ••·. ......... ..... •••• •••• ........... I OU 
Uo• manr mU,· at aew renc1D1ha't'e JOU bum dllJ'Wllhe r J5' 
OIH Ibo Ptlmber-ot mUe. atedtd cm both de of roar lrack lD b county 
I IM eouoty.... .. . • ..... ..... • it 60 
In llcDl')' eouotJ .............. ... •••• •• I 
ID Van Rureu c,ounty .......... • •• • .......... • •••• • ..... • •••• 1:1 
lnJoffctsQD euoa.ty.......................... ... ..... .... •····· .. , • LIO 
T ID,Uts ····••U••······--····••U•• ·••·•• ......................... . 
.. 
l:EI'ORT 01' llAILltO.\D COll 
11Dbel' of ~lftblllllllftD a 
umbu of boost" ,an ••• 
ti1uuber or 1J01 rN-l&ht ur • 
DOLLI O 8TOC'Jl 
N'umt>.r or •totll oa, • • 
1'11mbe.r of platform and c.&.1t can 
Utnber t Olbor ua,r-.ibl Md ban-~ :.::::······ • 
TJta) number t ian . •••. •••• , 0 • •• ... 






I 14 .. .. 
Jdu1mum "l!i&hl Clf loe mlJtlYII and linden. tOD!I. 
A. ,enp w l,rbi ()f IOCJOatotlYa and tenden tom • · · · · •• • · • •• • · ·' • • ••• 
A!hOlmlOf Wbnqe Ulal an be «-.&rrlNI ~nr ;t::;-;:;;;j;·j~~~-;~;1:~;; 
of , by AD nl1nl'I ol d•t1t1 WtflJbC. Wei bt of engiue, 1ti tomi •.•.••• 









Nuc-:ber ot local f'U.INOlf'J'II canted 
Mua,ttuor ,.,.etal ltcllH pllnfnr,n ~i d ........... ~.. ••·••·•• ... ,... a.no 
'fntAI aumb1,1r or PM1CJn1t1n: C!Atrl&1.I • ___ a.u:1 
T"'lAI pi1.1te111er mlleqe or PM: lf".tt ~~-0111, .. ~u~·-•·· •.e1:t 
,..,flnl&9 di LAiico tranlrtd by each l}tL1.WPM:f!t, mUe.1 ............ • •••• •••• IN.•• 
A¥«:aat11mnqnl ret.clYed from nae II pU$4tD&.-t, C't-ntl .• :·•· •••• • ·••••• ·•·••· M,t 
ll1abeat rate ot lufl J(lt mile fur an, d.Lltauea. erollt ••· .......... ·•· •• • 11 
Lowm ratct of t&ro ~r mile tor an.r dl!llan Nnta ' .......... • · ·••• •··· · • ·' 





Nwnhe.r ut tun ot 111ma,b rrf'IJ:ht ~anted 
?-umber ot \Ona af local l°'!'allbl carried • •··· •• •· ..... ·••···• ... ,,. •· 
~ .............. •·•· ...... . 
T rtal In ol fnl&bS nrr ff ,.. • ... .. .................... . 
rot mu-,: of lhn,aah frell:bt (tvt'IJ eatrled Obft 1nlltt 
Totatmu fJfl rn~t•L"lottanet1,momn.) .. '_-···· .. •···~········ 
ToW lnl1_rtit mU.- or tunt car,1,.11 oue ml1o .......................... m,n, 
4flU ... 
OIO 
FT. AlJl OS "'. in-aw -nm.'-1 lt.\11 w \" \, J)IP . '\". 685 
TO:-i!(A.1..;1 or .&llttCLI"' TR ~VORTBO.. ... 
'N'.Pill. L....:T. 
orsia ............................................ ,.... .... .... I.N3 n.1 
ul111&11 .................... •••••••••• ............. ......... ...... t,llJ 11.t 
()lb.er ac:rtl'!ullural p,oduCU , .............. ••·· •··•·••· ........... 11t .ti 
t.u.m.ber pd fnrt'tt rnH11.1cu •.••••••• ••• .............. , ., .. , ••••••• , t;l311 11.1 
Coal .............................. •••••••••• •• •••••••• ••. •• ..... ••• • ... 
eaic ........................ ·-· .................... , ••••• •• • ....... 1a 1.1:s 
~ aad bric• •• . . ... ..• . • .• . ................ • .. •. ...... ••••• m .. ~ 
)lerchMld.lle.andOlht.ru-tlclMootr.!nlmeaWd abo, ..... , .... u, •• 1l.l 
Total \.QD9 carrt..d, ................................................. ~ 100 
ADDITIOSAL QUSSTIOSH. 
\lf}IIL l!l~NIIU eomp.anlee ru..D OD your road. a® O!I wb.A-t t.,orm.t, atld whal condtt1flbll .,. IO 
,at • 1114-i #h~t- t.lod ot baUP«n II t1ttftfl bJ lhf-M.. a.nd do )'P:J tU:e tbtll' (Nthtbt.a at H1a 
d pot. <tt u tbe omoe ot IOtb. upl'\'SS Nmp&nY7 Amtnran F.11•~ corop11.nr dOill • 
sent.rt,) UJJN-'111' bl111BH1 Tb~ t,etghta are ttcetnd a1:ul dtlh- ,,..., ai \ht d~po1.L Hatea 
one .ad ou&--hall Ums tln:.-ct11111, a111I LW"ftllt-Y i10l ciol1u. Pf' mou1h ror ~n1er. 
Whit ls the compensatlon ,,atd ylilU by th• uaaed H-t•tet 1ove111111e111 fur thfl tu.Mrortatlnll 
of lb mt.HA ou your roa,.1 tu 1 .. «1,, a11d on what Ltrm, at M'!rvler:f 11,-.0G 1ier 1"ar• 
(;t •·• per month rnr t1. 4 1111\f! P-urt )huloon l-o Blrmtqh&m, towa. 
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Sil lldAltY Ol' ACCIL>ll~""fjl PUR toWA. 
• ·umttt:"t ol peniol" tnJii:red durl.nat tbi:.> re•r ............... H•••· -•••••••••••••• 
Number or casUllltle.'lo p11ral)' iu:chl,-.nta.1 dmln# the t1utJH1 reu .................. ._ •• 
OH"[OElli! OF TIIB llUlll'A~\. wrrn [.o(}ATIO~ M OPFl<W.lt-
f'T0tkknf.- J. Q. Attet, Fort Madl~'ll. 
IWTi<tt1-J11-S, t", Gllclirl-,l, Fort Mt1.d\t11ll 
Otttrml St1J>1Ti11lt11ulfnl-U .. A,. GllclirbL, Furl ~(:ldl!KIII, 
A~ftor-N. I". GlJdttlsl, fnn. Madl~u.. 
UtMMf PU11Unflt1" tt1vJ fTdollt .Auiwl-Y. n. Wb~lr:r, lfo.rt. \1.adtaon. 
c,rmc.Nl 8ollttl11nt-1.Sha-m1 L1nootn $ l\Mt.h .... cb1r-.iseo, Jll. 
/htc:lt•er--ClUl,'I, A. GUolu'i&f, Jl'orL M1w.tleou. 
f'h&tlll!!I ,A. Ullchrlfti, ne~\,H of \bl Yort fwh1ll,Od & -S,1rthWOfj rtl lt1lhWllJ coin11any, 
Mlrutduly J!;WOl'tl, lh'IMIM'II iwd A~• lhtU ha h Cl'&usmi Ibo h1~lnl t!la1~1nt!-ll11' tobe J)l'tr 
p.rt1I b) \11.0 pt0pn oruoen and age.n\11 ,,r I.hi• tulhpah)', nd. 11 rl1111 f.AJi!IUHY fUtnluM 
lb• lllml!', tlttcl&tr!f lhtHD to bf! a trUe, fnl1 rmd correc\ 1t.&LC!D1('nL of lbtl e,mdttloo au1I aff&I" 
ol aatd corn11~U)' on tbe thlrtM,li d-•Y of Jurro, J.., U. ltt.~it, tq th~ bF19I 11( hi.J kuo1W'lli•JJ1 M,ntl 
btllef. 
(Hlgntd) 
CHAK.. A, Oll.CHI-Ul\f. 
fktll u. 
Hu~tbed anti '11,WOm ld belore me, t:hl• l.lilll 1bJ of nc:tober, A, r,. ,. UKOHUr. ll. 8TltWAlt1", 
lee4,\ved and Oied to tbe t,ft\coot the Comrnl.t.'flaurr of R,J.11roadi, lbb tab 41,y nf ()f'IO• 
bflr,A-,D,1111.. W. W. AIN~WOllTII • .'l"'rla'11-
588 ltKPORT OF KAILHOAD l'OIUrt IOND9. 
REPORT 
DES MOINES & NORTHWESfERN RAILWAY COlfPANJ, 
POR m■ TMB ■IIIDl■G .nrn IO, 1888. 
OA.PIT4L ITOOJ[. 
4moan,.,.11>orllod by ...Ueleo r-................... ._ __ 
4taoaot ..,....,. .. bpoc. o1 tbo -IIUY.................... 1-0t 
TOia! -•-1a ... .,_-. or uu,--, ... ,..., :-=="' 
Total lllllM DI flOad OWDal bJ CMHIIPl,GJ ... ,u ............ _•••••• Ml 
4aloant or..,.,.,_ aue or-, ............. - ............... , ,._. 
...... ,., - -U•a tbo NIN la Iowa .... ..... , .. AIL 
.._ • .,,_ ... , ••• 1 ............................ - ............. .. 
'falal - of -b•I"- .................................. I 
... _.,-.. la Iowa ........ ..................... . 
haded dobc M lollowo, 01ar. -•-... -.-... .,..._,.,.._ ....................... . 
'l'olll- or 1'1mdod 4111t ........................................ -,---.,... --., ......................................................... . 
Total-·., -•lablllaa .......................................... "",--==:: 
... _,.,_,.._.,..................................... --
._ • ., ____ ......................... 41L 
--.,-... _ ................................. 1.et,111 .. ._..., ___ ,__., __ ................... ....., 
[ll!S .VOll IS • OKTllWESTltKS RAII.W 1 COlll'Al \. 
oosr or EQL'lPIIKl<T 
Tn .••••••••• u-.o.••·· .... ··•••• ••n••· ··••h =-an. plle-4rl•on and IOOIJ! •• • • ••·· •·• ··•• · • ..... • • • ·•· · • 
Ii 9 
I HO ,. 
'hl•l tor e,qalpmnt ud oouor Mid.. ····• ...• -~- ... -•••. ••·•·~•~·~ii ... .. 
P'fflPOl'Cloo \ltGOStofftlufinlH"DI ror towa ... ••··••·•·· -··•••· · ·•· · 
Total - o1 rood aa4 rqotpm.lll · · · · ... · · •• •· •. ••.. . .. • 
eofll of road u,tl PqDll'fflOfll ver mile lo Iowa \Ulli lO ULlkwt}. ···i: 
AflnO ot GOil ol road ud ttftalprn.nt tor Iowa •••• ,, •·· • •· •··•·~•Al 
ftOpOl't1oO I of 1-.d ud ~u1&•met pn mU• 1n I w-. (U:IUO mUet) • • 
Aft'l'Mf'mt •&lueof r,w,1 aod rqulpm .. nt..lnr u1t1111 t"'rmaof'nt wa,, 
'111t -prMtml °:!, rol11a« atoek, a11 ntal mW W'cd. eu 1utlYttt1 ta up,prattn.s 
:;
1
: and all lxlurM aod COlt"ll!DleDt<!!II for tnut.,at1tn1 Its bu.bl 
KE\ K;\-Ull YOB TH It \"KAR. 
• •• •• 
U. IT 
IM,oot.00 
JIOWTnt,T ■4■:rnroe-rao• T&AJCIPOlrTATfO!lf or r'AM&!'ll'ORaa, 
..,_ 'l'IUWIPOaTATIO. o• PIUl1Qll1' 
l'IIIIOUOIL I LOCAi. TOTAi. 
GOO R&POHT 01' HAILIIOAI) COlOr• IONERS. 
•onez..,.- •A•w1,rn11-raox .. u. OTUD to1.·aca. 
AN.4.LYll8 OF BARNlNG9, 
&amlua,. J>IIMPnlru 1 
P'mm loca.1 PllllMbCC'n •.. , .• •·••··••••u• ••• ••... , .......... , 
l'r,:,matl PI\Slt!lll"'N , ........................................ . 
J'tofflMPt1'4!1 andb"(lq-ff .,,ow••·•••·••·•··•·••·•••·••••·• 
From m11..Ld ••..••••••••• •·•••·• ............................ . 
Total earnlne'I, p.ll.lllklng~r MpU'lluMt ••••.•.•••••••..• 
Jla.mlnp per trala mlli, nm (&a'"' tnlltw), .• , ., ................ . ·-&aralaa. r11tlahr, 
l'mntl IJ&I ··········•~ ••··••· .. ····••u•····•············•· 
ftom lbruaab , , ....................................... . 
ar,11111.• 
TI.BlBIII 
Tot.;J oarnlnp, fNJabt. ll•~•nt ••...••••••••••••.•• 
lvnlP .. PH tralo mll11 run uo-,,o,tmllH) • ...... .......... • 
Jtara111p p,,1 \rain mUe n:n fOI' all inu11.1 .,amlos ,.,tmue 
lll&.t1fmll.,)... • ............................... .. 
=:=~:~==:···········• ................ 11. 
1111 
.... 
Tulal -IIIP Imm &II-..................... •• 
Suah,,.,., mlle at ~ OIHtfl,ted u 1a-e 111UeaJ •• n•'"' ...... .. 
l'l,Jporaoa or NIIIIDII for •uwa ................. ._ ......... .Lll. . ..... 
• Ill,--
-1,1111.11 • ,_
DES KO~ES .t .·011THWKSTE1C' U.\lL \"A' 1'0lll' '<Y li91 
l!Xl'E~ES OF OPl!RUt:"1 THE ROAD FOlt THE YEAR. 
ou.••--•-UfllllU. caorW41"'.t.."IIP Rl.l'U,Pl-:-t!).1(00la,;J'S()TO~r•,u.1'nma PllYlb 
.. pa1r.1orl'Oaltbe,\andtract ••. ,._, .•••••••• •·•••••••u•• •••• ........... _ ll...._ft9 
Reaewalorntls(numbeitton1.lal4,s?:Nl) ................................. ,... IH,1 .of 
Beff.-.loltln(numbfrh1Ul),, .. o,,, ........ , ...................... u,,,,... T.T3ttl 
&epatn or brtdpe. lneludlng oulurts •nd caittr~irua,rds. •••·. ................. fJlttl.f.11 
Besaausofr~,ro&deN'ISl!llnpandai.Kn, ..... ···••••••··,;.•u•- ..... o••••• llrfl:I 
&.pain o{ bl111dl•~. !lta.llom and ••ter Laall.11,, ••••• .,. •·•••·•··•· ....... ,. 1,111111:1 
Total...................................................................... I tll,'I~ 
cues i.-JUINTL'(A.Jft.'k or MO'rlV$ f"OWkft .\MO c .. uut. 
)18paln o( IOOOiootiVM ••. • •••, • ••• ••, ••. • •.•. , ••• , • •., . • •• , • •• ,.,, ••. • .•• , •• •• , 
Bepllnof passenw~ ............................................ , ••..•. H. 
.. ,.nor tN!llht ears ....................... , ............................... .. 
_lep6tn of 4001, &n4 macblnl.'lry-11upe,tnlendent looomollH lletpArtment. ..• 
Tola!. .................................................................... . 
Cl-4.Q &-OOM'DOC1'11Ctl 'l'aA.HlrnaTA.T10X', 
,._. ,or tocomoUTe& ............... , ............................................. . 
....... pply .................................................................. . 
OUud wme ...... - ....................................................... , .... . 
LOeoalOU'fO a,,rytce .. , , •u• ... , , •·• •• •• .... • • •• • ,. • .. • • ,, .. • • • • • ••• , ••• ,,., • • ,. 
P'llaelllel'lnln tleff1ce .................... u.,, ............................... . 
'train mulen and. dl~@n .... , .......................................... . 
fNlpl lrlllD IIOl'Vlee .......................................................... . 
1111-ol lftlgbl oan (debll b ....... J ........ , •••••••·•• .. •••••••••••• .. ••• .. 
~b upen,eo (lll&lnlel>aDoe ondoperol!Da) ........................... . 
--and 1-ol lN!lgbl Olld "-.................... _ ............... . 
llomptop,opertJ-1184-• ............................................... . 
-.1111n1m1os ................................ , .••.•••.••• , ................. . 
..... ia .. ,-.......................................................... . 
IIM!OD auppllel,,,, ... , ..................... , ............... ,.,u••••·•••••••••••• 
laDditm .......................................................................... , .•• 
Tolal •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ........................................ . 
-.o1...,en1 alllcenud ol-.......................................... f 
'-.. -... ·············-----························•·•········"··"··· ......................... . 
-"7-PIIDll ... -de_...11114 14-.-.,,. ................... . --.. ................................................................ . 
-lalowa .................................................... f 1,m.-
TOIIII ...................................... _____ _ 
-····--------.. ·•···•··········• .. ········ ..... ' 
7,IUT.tl 














171ft ... .,,.. 
l,IIUI 
&Tl 
T4UI ·-" fl&M 
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592 IW'OIIT Uf I ILl!O It CQ)l\11 IONE! 
IUtO.i.PnVWTI Or UPaJtlU 
••.nu. ··-.,_ .. __ .. ,w.. 
J ltn',ffl. 
or rM-4 OPf'rJlltr,d (LlJ.t 
········••·••·····••····· ,..._ .. 
tu mUe na ror tntn, 
••·•· .... •···• · ....... 1.01 
l&lN tor h>Wil •••••• All, 
t 1,t r:.uenK~r1ral11!1 •••••••••••• , ...... ] 
m•h or JI nl( r lr■lflll, ~r train mile.. TrA!nwnlca 
.a.w&aem at ,1t treJalit lrala11 ..................... I 00, kflpt 
UUIIIKf"fflcnt trf f~.tabt lraln'l, p r t.n1n rnlle.. NPUal,e 
a«101•at f •11 lr&hll earnlna tHi!bll •••• 
1D~ (11rflclt\ ....... •••,. •••••••• JOB 
OKSEIIAL BXll!Brr 
.... 
r tbo·~•;;_;_~~: •· : .............. ::.:~:::::::::~::::. 
h Olllt nf lhe yea,-,.Jun 1G. I ., ..... , ••.. , ....... , 
IIE~ER L l<ICAPITfJL.lTIOl<. 
T•lll oamlh(.'l ..•••.•. o••···· ...• ····••O••·· ............................ . 
ToCAI nperattnc ••••eu• and 111,ee .................. , ., ........ , .••••••••. 
Nfltd fto)t ..... ••··••·••••••••• .. ·•••·••• ... , ........................... I 
O,- ll&l'Dln pn tnJ .. mne run (lll.2BT mUe.) ••••••• •• •.••• .111 
et: deGcll prt traln mUe ruu ( IIOt,IIT mil ) . . . •• . •••• ...... •• • ·• 
TAJ.Hof. 
AK011llT P.AID roa l"&Aa II: Ill Q JUa■ ... 1111. 
, ..... ,...,11 
H,191. 
Sl.•11 
•. , ... u 
0&8 XOL'!KS . ORTUWESTE.ll • u. \ ro.Ul'A1'Y 93 
GlllKKlt. RAL.\'CC& SllllKt AT THSOLO ISO OF AOCOI/,· , JU "Ell>, IM8. 
nutT. 
Call ol n>a4 d oqulp.....t ...... •• . -•· •••• •• • ••• • • 
OpfJraUna: txpen:M::!I..... •• . • •••• ••• • •• , . . •• •••· • • • • • • • , .. · • • 
aeaewals an4 rtbulldlP& • ....... •••• •• .. . . ••• .. 
OoutruetloD a.ad equipment ..... . , • • .................. . 
M.aierl.Al MOOUUt .• , ...... ,, ..... ,. • • . • • . ••, •• •• ••••• ....... , , ... . 
BUll rteelfable ...... ,. ............. .. ......... . ............... .. 
ICaUo1l ltalaAOIIII •• , ... '"" ••. • .... , • ••• • · ••• • • .. ••• • • .. ••••• · ,... • • • · • • 
Uulled l:,W1!'9 Ks:pl'flSS Coml)&nJ' ........... , ••• •• ••. •• ~ •• ... , . , •• •••• 
Ta.1:• ..................................... ···•••···•••·••···· ............... . 
uuerrom ottu,rrow .............................................. . 
C&K.DIT, 
I l,"'°'80D,to 
tit .. _, 
1.4n • 
U,Tl.'IJII .. .. .. .. 
I l,QT,170.TI 
Oapllah&ock ...................... , ................................ ,.. 1,W_IO 
l'l'elab' earnlap ..... ..,. ................................ ····•···• ............ 111,TJIN 
r-enaer euutap ..... -• • . •• . • .. . . •• • . ......... •• ,...,._. 
llalleantlop ........................................... ............ •··• ..... UM-II .. _ ................ ·············-······•·.. , .. .. 
lllleellUeom earalDP .......... -••• .... ·•-. .. 1.&11 Tt 
U■pald paJ C!heab ............... •· •• .... .. .. ... . . •• . .. • . . ., ... • • •• ••••• ah 
'llldar lton Worb ................................. , ................... · •• 1,111_. 
IIJIOpayabl• ..................... ·• ••·••••••• • •••• ·• ••···•••···•••·--·• 11,.,, .. 
J. a. rulk,, tteaaU.tel'............ .. . ... •·•••··•· h., .............. ___ •_·--" 
l>KllOBIPTIO!I or SOAU, 
WULb or rnaln IIH or toad. from Ott MolaM lO Ponda •••••••••.••••••••••• 
Le.uat,h ot m&ln Une of road ID Iowa . • . •• • . . . .. .. • ....................... .. 
Total leo,tb or roa4 bfolna.stn, to tb\l oompau)t ............................. .. 
Tola( feO,U, of roMI ~as 10 lhlO __ , In Iowa. •.• , ................ . 
- t""l(tb of lld- ao4 Giber - DOl -•ID■- ....... , 
TOia! l&a,U.or at.eetralatalnGUta lowa,.eHllltlH of lldJap ......... . 
Tolal re (ltb •I""" ndo ln.,..lu In Iowa ................. ····-···• 
WeW\IO per ,V<L -•• 41 Alld II Ibo. 





1 ..... .... 
II.II ,,. 
ao.u. ilD aailrC&a am..o,ron,o TO OTll■a (X)Sl'.Aat•. or ... T.- aT T■ta 09••••1' 
tnrD&a LaAaS oa oonuar. 
ll..._4-p<loau4 IASlllol-, 
ILLoall,l>el-•11-Wlnr, l>elM-IOCII .. mu.. 
1'Dlal leastb al attoT• rNII. mu-. ............................. "' ......... . 
- ....... .-o_..,allf--- ............................... . 
-mlleoof.-~llflhll __ , In Iowa ... npGlled.., _ 
OChuoompaaJ ........................ •••• , .. •••· ••••••• , ................. . 
' 111• ... 
594 R£l'OR'! 01' R.ULROAD 00 lll IONEll.'I. 
8TATIO, 
OD 1.11 road.I OWDed by 11111 eompan7 • -................. • 
lfwn of 
E.MPLOt!S. 
l'latubH or ptt,Om ~WIJ employed on all road.I Operated by lbla eom-
PlnJ • • •••• •·••··• •• ................... . 
8ami;1lt1 Ion .................... -·····•···•····•••····•·······••· .•••••.• 
.A-Dlt'llUIL paid enipl0-)'(' ,lncludlngofflrlalt,ouall r0Wo1,er .. ttd b): t.hllcom-
llAilj' for the yeat ,mdtn, Jt1ne SO. 18811 ......................... . 
Bamti In low ,.. • ......... H ••••••••• , ............. , •• , ............ All. 
BRJOOJCB l!'I IOWA 
Number. 
Wood r I bn OT IQO (tct lo ie,qlb .......... ,.,,....... •• 1 
Wood.en· le -.ad pUe ••••.•.•••••.•.••• •••••••·, -•••••·••• ••. ,. 1M 
BOX C'D'L\-'dl'il l!C 101'.l, 
dATrLS CHJAkM. 
Nmnbcir or 10 row 
••1n:'fu,1. OP lilUOOB A,Jrn C'l''LVkBTfl IK tOW'.A. 
Ji. tl'.!tllllll ot llmht-1" U.tt~d 1n Nnew&ts oJ W(>Odl:'D brit1RU5 dllrln" I.he 
JOAr(fl!~f U M.) ......... wo, ....... u.. .. ................. ·• 
B.BlllOE& BUlLT "\\lffllS' TUM 'rSA.tl [:-I IOWA.. 
01 ... Jh nrace munber 1>f J9n LbR.t tnstle and l!ll• br1~ luc. on your 
rot,t'I In ln,ra ........ u ......................... u••·····• .. ······••H• ..••• 
mu the a•rr number nf 1"('3" th&l woodtm tru.,. brhl"" IMt uo ffHlf 







.. ~ ,. 
tl.r.t 
11,0DI 
DE: ll011'i&S ,t ORTUW 'Tl!:R. R ILWA\" COM.I'A'IT. 695 
RO.W·BED A ill TRA K, 
Df '1u:I. om I.ii Iowa ......................... . 
Janrthol-llllln .................• 
■omb ct IJl each NC1Joa l'UI •••. 
r r llflW ~ laJd tu tn<'k. 411.rtq ,ea, ID towa ........ _ .. ·• ·• 
a mb~roJDewllf:3permtleotf't>al.\ • 
Nnt f 1d ID tBe1I:: daring t!lf J-.i" tn lo•a. 1, illO c.oa, mnea ••••.• 
~IE la. 4 "1th new- ra.lb dnrio lhe f!U ln fowll, nut , ........... . 
the, • race- aumbtr of Jf!:lt,n that Iron ran~ IMt to roor tft,(.'!k DD 
maln lne In lo•• •. . ... ... .. .... ••• • ........ , ........ . 
Wbat l!t C.be af'en&,ge uuratN-,, of Jefdl Lb.at ,«lei nn, II\ to ,nu, u,w:11: 00 
ma! fl Jnlow•.... ••u••·• .. •·••·•-- , • 
What. IJ lhe •• rar l'llltnhtror Te-llr!II Lhat tlt!!i lut In )1,ur Mk 1n Iowa. 
l'ROssnws IS IOW • 
'What rallro&d er ytJur .road &t grade, aud at wha, loqlltJf 
Chlcago. Rotll: l land & Pa.cite. at Wauk • • 
Olllacn, M'llwaakf'e &: SL Pan!, at. Bemdon. 
(.1bSaqo &r Sorlbw tern, alJl'fftraon. 
CbJUiO a orthwr«tnn. ll1 Eads. 
Jhnnber or llJ1bw•, t'~ltlpat &rad~ ....... 
wn rof blt:hway~punde-rra.llro&d ... 
FJU(rtsu rs row.& 
ROLLINU ~TOCK. 
Mtuabtrof p"8a~nger cars •••••. ~- h•• ..................... . 
I.cued. Owt1M-
11mlfflrc,f b&RKll~e. tnall and fl-XpreM CIU'S •••• •• ........ l 
N'oml>fro! lto1: CrtoJghtra:rs ................. H ··•·•·~•·•••·• ttl'I a 
llmberof lnck ~art·••• .••.•••••• • .... • ... . -10 12 
N'IUllbel' of pta1rwm &od coal Ur!.. I lo I& 
Total Dltmbn r,t can ...... .. 
CU11Wt1tlOoomOUYll!II .• ,._ •• , ... ••SO • 
llulmam wef.lht or loeomoltn,. Ad &end.tin., 1.uns 
A• • w labt of loeomoUYN abd teul1ttn.. ~ 
ltllll1be, of l~moth1111 equip~ wttb train hrali.P 
" 
II 
Mutmum et&,11t Of paaeuger Cart.. toru, ••.•••.. , .......... . 
A•~ Wt:l&ht of pauengu cal"!I, tonit. ... . • ............... ·••••• •. ., ...... . 
m"t nf ilUIIIJUJU ran l'qolpf>f'd with train brake •. •···•···· .••....••.. 
Gtqffl' or rretaht CU'II ~llllPped Wll.b tn.1D bralt• ........................... 4lL 












• -u ,. 




59 Rl!PuR'r OP RJ\11,IIOAIJ CQM.lru;l;IVNtmS. 
'ULU.Jt » ILUOL 
Jilli• run b7 ~ lll'!rtra!IUI du"'iDS Utt!li Jt,U ...... • · ·········•·••····--···· 
M .. nutbJtnri.hCualn!dUJlnglbt!Jftl.J' •• -. ... •••• .......... •u••··• 
MU•ruaby wttcbtn1,rllln1durloa1tie 1 at ................................. . 
Ml ft n1D b)' eozu1uiactloo and fl'l'Pi\ 11111.hu dut\UJC lh$ )'Nf! .••••••••••• • •••• 
Wee nm by oO er trltln d r1DI' tt,e feN ............................... . 
Tlltal ,nun mll w , ... ..................... ,0 ,,, ...... . 
O.AR.11 .A'lfU ... 1onT or '[RA,)N'I 
,>. 1r onombf-r(lf <' mJu p&Dtua:er lnln11,.a .... , •••••••• ,H ............. . 
Anra«e 1111"11laht ttf pa.~,:er trww,, e1.clW'llf!! of J111&e<nl('l1, \.oDS .•• , t, • •••• 
AViltafif(t l)Uinl-U ot J.'ATII lu frt1IIM ltt\htl ,,.., •· • .,.,,., , ... •••• · · •• .• , •• ••• 
,Afffnlff w 11tit of rnhrht l:&lm1111tnl111lvfll ar frt1fpt, toGJ , •••••••••••••••• 
Tnt.atn,unlM'.J'l•f ,~ earrt1!-d .......................... 04 ••••• 
Tata.Ip lJJlt'trnllffl~ot~n1,,r,e,,rrtt'U uoomll ••••.••....•• , ..•.•.•• 
..t.,ta, t dl"~1NI tra,-ttlNl b\ •ll"h J.~-- 11tr, Tltll~ •••• • •.•• •••••••••••••• 
.A"C!""e•.m unt rM~l,ed Crom eaeb pa11S;•u11;rr ............................... t 
Dl•b~ tll,Lft of f&rc per ,n1•~ for llOJ' db1UJ1ce ............................... . 
11,wctl r11-t <•I fare Jiu 1r11ht f r auy dbtltnett ... , •••••• ·~····· ............ . 
,A Vflfllll ratiu,f , r J1r<I' milt for a.U [tMICDl('MI •• • • •U••· ... • ......... , ... n 
Numb,~ ,,I loll.I of Lllf<t1'1Ch frei11,b.t Oittrl~ ..... , •••• , ............... . ..... . 
Nutntit r uf 101111 ot lo~~I trt!l1bL carrfod ,, ............................... , . •.•••• 
T~ Jail ,. uf lh?r1Ulh frelght 1 Lon• aartIOO On"' .rnlh:t ., ................... . 
T11W mll11oaxo of local tnitgbt tuns ~LPtl pnfl mtlt! .•••••••••••••• , ..•••••••• 














, ,e....:e rai ,,., b,n 1* milt- terelei'l"i"d fur 111.rouab (rfJ&bt, t'.ttCtlll ............ '!.till 
.tU 1111('1 talft per l!lfl Jtef hlllo 1''C h'etl for 11,ea,J fh'lght, c.eui.... •• •• •• ...... t.41 
A 9~ rtlltl IIM lno Jtt'( rullc f't'C'tll•td for 1111 Nt!:lg,bl, efnU!I............ •• •• •• :ue 
U.ARMIIU.QL 
Nantltet ot mU• ruu by lotM1.1:,d freight OUS 11'.!• laud 101J.tb... ••••. H-':,tal 
• otnbft of 111Uea n111 br 1\\Al!N ~l1bt CAN welt IUtd onrtb • .• . . • . •• •• •• •• . • -M,1'111 
fll1uubelt of mtl,g ruo by emlJ f f«il•bt Mftl e3,.'1: aud t1tmm.. .• • . . . . . .•• • •• . . • n·1,e.t1 
Sumt"itsr mll rim b)" Of!IJ t, 1.rrlgbt. (.'BN •h•A and north .......... u.. .... 3&"1,116 
l'l)lal fNhr,ht oar 1ntle~e ................................................ ===, ,..='._=Ill~ 
'f"r-.rc"nt""9 ,rt 1tm11lr (rl'tllhl aan hauled Ult MCI ~tHb to t.U fr61pt Ul'S 
?u~ulM 1'16.'lt 1.ud ~n11tb ............... ,. ., •u •.•.... , ................. , . , .• .. 
1''-'r"•'OIJ\ld ot "'m\•lY 1mab, can h1u1IK ~·NC. and qorth tO all (relgbt Catt 
h•11l~d.w &ai1 uortb ............................................... ..... . .. 
llES MOL~ & .SORTIIWE,;TKK~ ltAIL\\".U l'O~l'Al \. 597 
SPJl£D 01' TIIAIN:, Ill lc>'I\• . 
bte f 1peed ut ~uatr trtUm per hour, 1ac.lt1d1n1 ~top11, ml!~ ........ . 
)tat«- of llpeM of t.ttJ&b:t tr&llJJI ~ hour, lnchtJlug luf'I mile .•.. •··••••• .• 
TO~S&Ulf OF ARTIULE'> TllASYPOllfl!D wtTlllN nm STUB OP IOWA. 
Ora.tu ............................................... h .............. . 
'flonr ....... o• •••••--• .. O ■ OOH•O•••OOOO•OO••--•••••••••"•••••• .. ••--••• 
l'rc>vl<tion, (boe.t+ po-rt. lard, tlcl ....................................... .. 
AUJm&I> ........................................ , .................. . 
Otbertill'ieulwra.l p.rtM.ltuUs ............ ,.,u ............................. . 
Lumbf:r ud fll?'81'tl produeo ................ , .......... , ............ .. 
(Jo<>! .................................. ,., •• ••••••••• .............. . 
Pl .. t-t!cr,UmeaodcllDJdDt ................. n ........... u •• , ....... ,,, ... 
RAll ........... , ...................................... -~ ............. .. 
Pl!tr,olf!'llm and qiL ............. , ..... , ........... , •• • ........... , ... , 
lf'On. lltt\61 au,1J C!Mtinp........................... .. ............. ,, .. . 
8touet-ad l'trlck .............. , ................ o••· ................... . 
lfaoufa.c'hlMll-atUClMtdl1Ppe4 trom r,oint ot p'Ndtt«'tl<1n, .... • .. 
)(~ht.t1d1M, and.otbl!Sr Mttcle. aot snum11rar,i,-t abnv,t'! .............. . 
total toD.!I carrfed.. ... ... • . . .. .. . • . . . • ,. . • •• ... ... • .. .. 
AJ)OIT10N.U QUK•UOSs. 
RXPIUUI.II 00.IIIPAXJn 
.. ... , .. , .... 
IM 
11, 
J"Q C,IUiT. ..., 
.Ill 







Whd. e'lr,t•eM COll)l'!Ln.le5 nin OD ,.,Ill l'Md, •ntl 1111 WlhU t,,rm", 8.l'hl what coodJUon, al U) 
ntu, ta,; what kind ol bn•IIH'.tt 18 done by tht1m, .11.11,1 d~ Jou tilt. tlu:"!r tr,•lghll a.t th• 
depot., or at lht.t office of auch e.xprMl'I r.~11npa.u17 lilllti'd l't.&l1'-"; on Je 1n1l • ht.It n,_.t 
t'I fHlgltt t&h,ii; IIPO"ral t'Xftre&!I buslnm: d.,J'M.'lf 
l!!t"l'J!J:.D BT.ATXI \fAU. Hi IOVICA • 
..-ttu ls lht\fOUlPl'.u..Mllon pat&J ycm b1· lb& Uult•.•d tll.ilh'91 IIOTPrUntPUt for Jhe lnh!!!l>(Jl't&t.t~ 
Clr ti. ma.Ila an your road In towa, ttruJ un w-1111 1~nu, 1·,r i•nli•~1' fe,1al.60 Jli'lr Jt!IU'. 
Wbat amount hav" yi_,u paJd for mrt,fvlnt and iJ•llrertn1 mall to llnd rroin ttllUona rm 1our-
roai1 tn luw•'l flT-60 at t}e!, lllqluea, Iowa.. Of' ,1..ao p,•r nw11U1 
69 lll:l'ORT O RAll,ROAl> COll.Jill.:, 10. "Ell& A RTIIW RAU \ COllP 
T BUU.1l 8TATUE:.T OP ACCIDES 
111• or• D 
N1ii;cu:0 1wtub ..•• 
••- ... --• .... 
DI • ••••••• ......... ............. ..... 
•• ••• n ■ o •••• ..... . •·• .... . .... ...... .. . 
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nt.roa.m 
1 .... ,, 
OPFIOIUI:! OF TBS< lll'A Y, WITH LO Tl OP O Pl 8 
flruCdffll F. II 1111b • Da Mot , lowa. 
rr,ro 






of the Des ltolDt3 a: !fott.bw 
lb..&l.be uedlhcr 
..-i. of pa.py, tl, hat d lho 
e I true, ruu. an4 eorred atatemf!Dt or 1be eolHlltto11 and llff 
of trtlelbdAJ fTn 0 6 •t ,lOUiab olbltk.oo, goa.od 
kllol 
lpod 
{1.. I OF ft. L) 
t' 11.11 anu.1 ... 
~mfdt 
t.orlbtd &Dll I rn ffl btlton me, tbb ITLb day ol ptl'lmber, A. i., 11111. 
l' ITGTTR l,OOH F.R, . ,.., 
RMetnd &Dd l1ed lo l • OfflH ot lba Oom.m1Mlotm1 o1 Ball.toau. l 17th ... , of sep .. 
Mmbel,"' D, 1881. 
W. 1V Al ~81\ OIITII R,.,.4'•'11 
600 ItEl'ORT or KAILRO.ilJ fO. Of!SSIONER.'>. 
REPORT 
OJ' TB"ID 
ST. LOUIS, JJES MOINES &. NORTHERN 
ltalLWAY COMPANY. 
P'fJ 1'1111 ntAH &l'i'Oi'.'(0 Jll:'i& 30, l.888. 
,1,u .. 11nl All' Orflt'd by &rllC1I .. r &-'l!o¢1atlon ••••••••••• •••••••• 3.000,0Do.OO 
Amou11t of Cl'lmwon it®lt laul!<t ............................. . 
AmMmt ll Jint,md 1t 1(11( I 1111d, n.nd eondUluDA ot i1n!ftr .. 
Ill• Ut,,,, ••• , •••• ••••••• ••• ••• ,,, ... u, .. ,.,,.,,, •• ,,, 
rotAJ amui1nl ;, M ln &'I 1..-t t>t»Pk•, nl Ute et1mran1 •..••..••. 
tutal mll4:'II 1,[ road t1Wllt1cl by tOintlll.01, ................. • .... -1t&1 
Amount "' 1111oak 11C>r mflo of toad.H .... ··•··••U••·· ........ . , J'i,Vti.08 
Amo11t1t J 1tt»ct ~ptfMlhlJOI lhtJroll&i lo ffJWI.... ........... 129,t&>.OO 
hluUQt ()f U>Cll. hllhl 111 h,•a ......... ••· .,.., ............. , ..• 
Tvt I AtJmbt-r t Ktoclit1oht.itt .... , ... h, ................... . 
. ,un r nt toekhnld h1, Iowa . 
JJltUT. 
r llJ•htd dt!b~ ..... folloWII 
•l'lnt. ID o boatlt d11r1 Augu11.l 1, lll.91 1 ratt> .of Int.fir-, 
m•su:r L ................................... .. 
T11lA1 ariumnt ot 1111111~11 11,-bl. •• , •••• , 
l'l,)&tlll.C d bl 
lnc:urnd. r r tht,.~. ~ • • • • •• • •••• , .. • .. • •• • . • . . .. . , 
lnel:lt"ttd ti r lntf' l, e:31 li ...• •···········•·•············· 
Total •m1Mllil td d~bl tla.Mllllt~. ,, ................... . 
Amount &.1( lt,tit 5rtr .IDlltt ot ro&d .... ,. ..................... ,t 
t'o'-'1 amn1Jnt "' t,lnk fl-lUI del'lt. ........... ,.,~ ............ H••· 








ST. LOUlS, ll&s .Y.01.»! & NOH'l'WIJl. ltAll.WA\ CO 601 
001hft'At1C'NO!I or ao..w .AND IIIUMOB .. {~ffr Jia'f!ltlTaD 8SPAl\,\TIU,,'JJ. 
TOiCAl e.11pettdNl for ~u..,.u,1t11-lt:1n .• ,, ••• • .•••••••• , •• , •••••• , ••••. , , ........ , • • ♦ ton,., T&o oo 
.1:.-t,o,weoott i>l 00Mtn1orlon per mile ol l'Ol\11Hl..115ml1f!II), .................. , M.9IIUt 
Proportfou ot tio,,;t or comtruct1oo for lo1'·••···· ........................ All. 
COST OP l!QOIPMll'iT, 
Tbe ~at. ca,b value I)( NJJM1 and eq11l5,1neat, lnduilln11 J)t'rmAWUlt way, 
bulld1n aa(! rt\111.q i,-toU, aU tM1 NI t# G...atf 1'H\~f.,.ll' 1D UPVf\LlDK 
u1ti :road •UJd a.U ftxtures antl mnn·e.olt-ul)M tor tr-.w.1aetlng It.a bn1lo 
Jl&V.&.~Ull FOR TIJK YIIAK. 
FW)M TlU.lflU'OJUATIO~ or O&IOUT. 
76 
'l6iU .. 
602 IIEPOIIT Of ll 11,KOAD COillll JOSKJ~· 
M ~THl.T IU..&!flYO P'.IIOJl ALL OTffU IOUai 
.UU,1.\'8l~ OP' RARN'fNOS. 
hmJap, J)UM!DIU I 
from local paarn«r.n ................... ·····•···••·· ••.•••• , 
rrom thf'Otllb p;1194Pire,s, .................... hoo• ·••······ 
V,om aJIJll,Mlnctrl ......... , ••••. ,.Hoooo,., ••••••••••••••••. 
fl'rom ui,reaau4 t,aasa,re .••.•••.•. •·•·••••·••···· ......... . 
From man, .••• ,., ........................................... ,0,,, 
Total earulno, pMlt'-nJ:tt departme-111, ••• ·••·•··•···•. 
lllmlnl', lnl;hl 1 
Jl'rom hll"al •••••••• 
f'rnm U1rog,:b ••• 
................ ··•············ .. ······• 
total earalan, tretgbt 11 JJArUneot,., ••••••••••••••••• 
( ar lli1t1a,re (llr dlt b&lAnoe!)., ... •u••-••.o ••··•••• ,. 
Ttl arapb ~lap ••••••••..•••. , •.••.••••.•• 
I utal l"Anlln~ from llll lOU.ttt!II..... . ............... . 
llM·l.OI 
,uo 
ll,'512ts ...... ........ 
hralap per rn1le(lfroadopenu.e4 ('2.11 mllee} ............... , 1.tu0.ta 
:Proi,ontno I'd IL'amlllCI for Iowa .••••••••.•••••.•• -••••u••••• • ao_;· 17 
f 15,4 Ill .. .. 
Ill.a 
_aJ.f21.S: 
ltXrRS"SleS OF l)l'Jl!UA.rtSU TRE ROA.I) Fnn. TUK \"KA.a. 
t'L..t. I- -ll4111TU.UC\..& or WAY uo lltrlLllll(O' (cu.i.anm TO orlfliTl)l'O & J•&!f UJ. 
ftf,patnot ,-.)ad-bfd Dtl track, ......................... ••··••- ••.••••••. , 
Ktiuw&1oit111 ••·•••·· ····••-'. ··••·••·••··••·····••·••····••n••·· •• 
Bf'palrlot bt11l,te. la~ladlnaeul.-trt., and catll•suardl ....••••••...••••••. 
Rttpa.lnof fr,oe roo.d-~rul!lnpa d1lgga ....... , •• , ..................... . 
Kepaln c,f bGlhllnp, llouaod 111;·1tf'r•t&nb ....... . ..................... . 





I LOUI Df, IOI ·ollT!lERS ll ILW l" <'O. 60 
t,1110 ..... 
• 
Total -, -- - r, 
<'LU. 1--(W) D KG T&,UflPO&T TIO 
C ,.. •• • •· 
lll!I.. ... •• •• 
··•··•········· ..................... . ....................... ···•··••· ••·. 
IIIIr eoffttlllllean(debltbalan ),,, ................ . 
Tele,rapb n:peD9N (malnt k&D.M and open,1101.) , . ·••••··•••··· 
Damai,- d - ol l..,l&bl ou,d b&a 
Dama,H to property a.od Oattlt , ••.. •••• .... , , ..... , , ••• • _ ,. ., ,, 
hnouallnJ r1 • ••••• •• •• ••••• 
.\ll!Dtl &.Dd 1tAUot1 ~lOI. ••. , ,, ••, •••• , ....... , •• ••••• , , ••• , ., , • •• .. 
8 kM1 ouppll • 
u drl 
Tout •.• •• .. 
a!.artf!!!lof&eDMa1:1m and club ..................................... , 
LoftaJ~pe~ ........................ ··••· ........... . 
ltHutanoe .................................. , .... ,............ , .......... .. 
BtaUODel'J' and pttnao,, ovl.lld~ AIC'De.JH a.nd ad• Wna , ............ . 
Clonll etea . , .. •••• • .. • .. ••• ..... .... .. •• • ••••• -~ ................. . 
Tatu Ill Iowa. •••. ••• . • .. -•••. •••. ..~. •·•· •• • . •• . .., I.IUT,lfl 
~1ta.l.t& •· ........... . 
Tc, 
a m·o1 TIQk OP Dre; II 
., .. , ..... 




''"" .... .. 
I.ff ft 
'· 116 ''. 
NaJDtaanca or w J 4 bulldJop •••• ••• .. •••• ....... II 111 
Malo 01!! Of IP ,o IIO'W 1 and cat9 • , ............................. , ..... , I.la fl 
OoD4uCl!q tnu,,- •• .. ,.. ... . .......... ••• ••• .. ••••••••• .,... ,i-72 
eraJ t11p,e111M, tacluiJlq C&i ............ ••• . . •••. ...... ,4M N 
Tutal oper&Uq apen..til and t&.1~ .••• ,, • •. •••••.. .................... I 11.-.,i 
Opontins UP<ll>S<S aad IAteo I"" b1lleo/ road oi,uated ('1.111 
mlla) ............................. , ........... ........... f I.Ill.II 
l"etot!DLB«-&af fl.l~ l,.o ~lap •.••••. •••••·•••••••......... Ult IO 
604 1\1!:l'OIIT or ll,\ II.KO \tJ CO.lll118SIONERS. 
Gl<~IUlAL llHtBIT, 
tAl1llAP • •• •• • • ·••· · •• •• •• •• ••• • • • • •·• • •• • • · • • • ·••• • • 
T tat •2i,eD.lt!I, lac ndln1 taxei. •• •• •• • • • • • •· • •···· •••••••••••• , . 
lldel!ell ••• ••• ............... ··•••••••••••• .. ·•· .. ••· ...... . 
~durlDI 1.w ye,ar ............ •·••··•····· -••·····••·······••· 
ton tund'4 d bl ., •••• •• . . •• ............... , ••••..••••••• -•••• , • 
Joi.,, ra1Un,t d d rl.DI the Jew aud a.ot. p.,id ................... , ••••••••• 
BalAnee ft1t Ui• J~Ar d dc!L . , ...................... . 
Bal&Dt'ft ., OQrnmmt I Ill of i:be J'elll',dtoltt!JI, ............................ . 




11.1•00 22..,,. ... 
lH,l!ll.11 
B•l•nct a& lhi& alCWMi or lhe )'Mt, ~t:Jtllft l!l( , •• deflflt •••• •••••••••••• .... .... I 148~1 T'J 
CJJtNICRA.L U.R<..!AJ'1TU£,ATlON. 
iuta1 ft&mlno .................. •·· ...... • ........ •· • .... •· .. • •··· .. 
Total Of"!tl,l Pl r~p and t111:e1 .................... •·•····••O••······"• 
Me&thdl'1t , ... •• ••••• ·• , ............................... , 
110 'T r.un roa YltAll LllfDIKO lUJB .,, , .... 





(,r.st:tl.\l, H4t...\NOB 141lt!E'T AT tllK CLO~lNO Olr AtJOOUNTK, JOM£ to, t888. 
Cua&ot road.··•• 
Oueh-vmact-n 
Due from e-;irapul 
O..bon band. 
rn,ni a.ad 1t , ...... . 
l lta~ lt:ocll, 










'1 &till d bl • , , •Hot ooU· -•••, •••·•--••••••••"•••--••"• ..... , .. ,. •• UA.17900 
ft 111 "and , uobt1n ....... ,..... •••• .• ... .... .... . ... .......... •.••.• .••••• • ..._ .. 
Oufl eun1r,att1 .... ..... ....... ........ .................................... t.11s.• 
11111, p111b1, •• • •••. h••· •••••. • • .• . ...... .•• • ...... .• • • .•. . ........ 11,57a.1i. 
LllCW'ltIJ'TlON Ol" ROA.I>. 
Wu,tb ma.tu llulfl ot road from I~ M'olDft to lk,oQe,. mllN,. , ............ .. 
Lttnrtb •• ID 11 e ,f road ln hiwa. ............. , .......................... , ••• , 
1\,ta Jl!Di'\11 or ro d be1on1lnJ to tM• eompaoy.. •• . • . ...................... . 
Tot41: ,,. 1th f r.-: ad belm1ct111 to tllb eami,twJ ID Iowa .•.•••.••• •···••, ••••• 
A~ki lena:Ut.C>I Id p and other lfiU'.Jul nor Showe flDUffll!l'l,f~t . 
Same lh Iowa.,, ......... , .•••• , ....... ,, ..................................... ,, 
ToC&J lC't1ftb uf fMlfl\11!1 In lr&ebtn l,)wa, Ot.CIU•i"Vfl or sldlnp ..... , ,, •••• • 
Tot.,.! 1,nittb uf Iron ~1• hi tr;uilui In Iowa ................................ . ... . 
Wel1bil l~r yard, !11letl 1 40 pounit 
Wfla;hl.,, J~r Jart.l. lr1.1n 0 Ill $k'llnd~ 
Hau,e of tra k. 1 retoi. 
----
1.11 ...... lf 
.... 
a.• a.• -... ... 
I ... 
~T. LOUIS. llltS llUL [., .t 'IOITTH ll. !Ull,W Y CU. t 01> 
• j,.p "'"" ··""' au lllll.Dll/'Jt!'IOTOOTH ■&OOMP.Uft Of'IIIU.Tatt AV 1'UU OOMl'.l•T 
mrnn U.ARs; OR 00:YrlU.Cl'I', 
"am,1t1, d~rlpttoo a.qd lftDgtb of eM.b 
Thi.I eompAD)' hM ooe b&H lnh,rul lD the n.,ad from l>til 11:olDM 10 
Cll•e. thlJ 7 mil!> I! lneluditd ln t.h,i u JI mllf!!I reporled abo .. e .•.•• 
i mJlm ot l'Oall PPBffiU'd bJ Lhll oornl,11&UJ la lowit DOI reported 11> &Ur 
ottlt!r oootpauy ••••• , ••••••••••• •••••····•· •• , ........... , ....... . 
STA.TlllS~ 
lame In lnwa, ....................................... , , ......... ••.. ....... ••••• • 
Nu.1ubf"t' of 111.&tton. on all roads optoralt!il by thlt anmpany •••• , •••••••••••••• 
lame In lo1\·• ................ , ............... , .................. , ........... .. 
l(ulllb&r of '4,,l~pb oJDCNi In ~tat.Ion• in Iowa ............................. . 
Nambu or peNOM reguWIJ citnplottd OD all ro,ut opua'Ced bji thls CO.f(l-
111,Q, .... , .............................. ···••·••·--•• ...................... . 
larneJD low-a ................................................................. . 
.A.mount: pa.111 empl.,yt.'11, 1nctuJ.1n1 offl"ta\1-, on an road or-.ra1oa t,y Lbl!l 
('QmplUly for lhe Y<'&r ft'nttlnic ,June au, tlllll ............... , ............... .. 
81.m& In lowa .•. ······•·---· .•. ........................ .. •• •••·••••• ..... . 
BRIUOF. IN IOW.L 
Wood D U'WIS brtdga, over 100 fet,I lu lf'Dllh ................ , .. . 
ComblnaUou lrUJt brld9es cm.or 100 lt:!t!l ID leoath ........... . 
~H Cl!LVlUtTfl .urn V1ADU01'9 IJrrf IOWA, 
Timbc-r, ...... , .. 
ROA.1l R£0 ANO TBA.Cit 
Number -or track aeotlun.s lb [OWII, ........................................... . 
4Yerq~ lenatb u( '!-8atlODS .................. ··•• ............. , ............ .. 
Aunce aum~r ,1f men lo e&eb NCtton s11n,c: ............................... . 
Jta.mber or new Uet laid In tnclL darhuc Lho ff'IM' lo Iowa ................. . 
.i.Tl!tJlfl:fl a.umbt-r-of aew tlet &W'r 1nllt' of road .......................... , •••. 
Jfow ra!h1 laid In traet durlUI the Jear ID h1w•-1~t (I» \om), ml let ..... . 









6 6 IIEPQl!T 01! llAll,BOAll COl011.S81UNEIII!. 
CK()SSl!'itl IN lOWA 
va:scuw 1N rowA. 
H W T'llll.hJ mUMI of f1•trnlR1J bATi!l}'1,1U ... , )Ollf roa,I lU IOlt'& •••••••••••••••••• 
Wl, , tJ1• 11 ra,:G Mt Pf!' rod. ceutit .................................. H 
'°'ha lilhtitotaJr.o li>f mo ......... ,, ............ , ....... , ............... . 
How manr mu ut IMMUD• I.tan JOU '"1Ul durin.: tbo year ................. . 
OlH lbe numb.rot mUetDtledc<I OD bollt,ldllll or rour tr~k IUN4b cou.at.J 
In l<rwa 
lo 1-.1 .. ounfsJ.... . .................................................... . 
ln Hall etJunt, •• •• ••• ••• • .................................. u 




un1be, of \)U4GhlCIT t'laft, ............................. 00 •• • • • • 
!!lumber ot baa-,tt, 0111.II and upNt:H ear11. ,, ........... , ..... ,,u 1 
Numb rofbu-tlNl&:htCAn,.,o,-.-... .............................. ■ 
Nutnt,"r ,,f l!'X<!aNIOD ~,,. .......................................... . 
Nmnbftf of 11ta.ltorni &hd e1111I CN!I .•• h .................. , ••••••••• , 01 
N1u11ber <1f olh,..r Mn1 ffrTkft ea.,11 •••. , ...... , •. ,. , •••• , •••• •••,, •• • I 
T tat number ot IUII 
umtittror locom,u , ................................................. . 
lulauun weJghl of loeomotJ, a.od ten,li,n, ton,··•···•···•········ •.•••••• 
,~, w11lght or toao111aU,1t1 a1:u\ teuil;,rt, Wn.ti ................ , •••••••••••• 
llmb , I J,,oon\.Otl, I [llllpp(Wl WI Lb train brake ......................... . 
II t ttl w laht t PUM!.D&ereat,,. ttlhl ............. ···••·•··•····"--·· .. -· 
A1' wel1b\o;1t l}a,tt,qttct&rl lnb31 ........................ , ............. . 
llfutnbftr ,r p rttes1' tqalpped with train brake ,. ..................... . 
umber t tNll1bt ctn ~ulp~ wlLb air ltrato •• H .......................... . 
lirJ!lbt-r flf ngerean 11qu1p~I wltb )filler plattona1ahd bOft'N' ......... . 
Th m1umlof Wnnace Lb.A& <!Ill l>eurrled nvcu•your road ID lowa.es:alualH 
r oara. by an qtn~ or 11,en •el&hL Welahl or imatoe 11: tons. ... 
IIILB4GR. T&UFIO. rn:,. 
MU 1ruul1.)'p~11Jtt11tra.lnadurtua:1he.1eu ............ , .................. . 
1111• na ttr tNl1ht train. dnrloa r111e year ................................. .. .. 
TO<allhla111ll..,. •·•••••••••·•••··••••••••••·····•·•••·•··•••••••••· ··• 
.. 
• .. , ... 













... ..,. .... 
C'A.M AN'D W'&ltoU1' or '!JH.Al)rl. 
•~ ntllllbt!r or can ta ~rer lrahu .. • ........... . 
.A.,. welabt ol puzi:~ tralJU; ~1CltUltYO or pu,cmavn. tona .. 
.ArerJCf' oumborr or oan LD r""~* tratns ... .. ........................ . 
.l,Yit::rl,p wwt,:ht of f:clgbl tnhm, e.s.ctasl e- of frnlal1C. &ons ... . 
T DWDNI' or PM!k'Qftrt ~JU'ri l ..••.•.. 
Toal pas,,enger mtleact!' or 11 lllttS ruuTifl'd onn ,nno ................. .. 
,1,,.1'~ dl5tanee 1.ravel~ by ~h p11,~ng.,r, m11"5 •.•••••. , ••• , .•••.••••• 
.l'flra,:<' fl,.1nount r-re~l'r-td. trnn, rach palSf'nl(t."r ... .. ................ , .•• 
mir,.nt ro.tc, or (IJ'O pe~ mUl!I tur •nr db&a.ucfl ............................... . 
Lo•est. ratt1 .,,, f&nl per lbll('I for an.r dJllhme. _ ... •••••. .. ................ . 
,t....,,..., rt,lt' of f&NI ptrmlll" Ior all pa,,scnarr,,., .................. _, ........ . 
FR.l:JOHT TAA.J'ltll" 
Number of lune of lhrou«b frtlaht ttattlN ................................. .. 
:,,umber or toa.a c,f IC>C!&I fnlallt O&rTied ....................................... . 
TOCIII 1011s ol h-elgb1 cant NI ••••••••••• , •••••• •• • •• • •••• ....... , •• ••. 
Total rnt1ht mlleafce,or toM oan1"4 nae mlle .............................. ,. 
.l..nrag-e ra.lti per too ps mile reorel•ed for All frel1ht. ....................... . 
Pereeatqo ur fN!l1hC. orfgtn•t1n1 at &od earrled to 11tat10111 In Iowa. 'u 
oompved w1tb total fffllrbt ea.rrlrd tn low._ (Thll 1bould not lU(llmle 
hlel or anr matef'lA1 tor tbe UN ot tbe, roach ................. , ............ . 
CA& IIIL&t.OL 
Mwaber or mllettnm by lotlded rtelrbt can out and tMJuth ••••••••••••• , •••• 
!Cumberot mltf':t run by loaded t,,,lght.('a,n: wt1111t &1111 t1ortb •.••••••••• ,, •••• 
NaaabH nt miles ron by empty rre11d1t ean eut &ad 10Ulh, ........ , ••••.•..• 
1'unabe.r or mllet run 1>1 empt)' tN'hr;bt ears wett and nortlt ................. . 
Total r ... 1,h1 <ar mu- ............................ , .................. . 
Pel"C.\8blap of empty trel1bl ea,9 b&uldd ,~, and ll>Qlb to au frelabl cart 
hauled eut and IOalb •• , ·•·•••~H, ..................................... . 
l'WlealQe or empty frell:bt f!&nl UQ16d -~, and DOrtb ln all WHgftt t&n 
baulec:lwNt.andnurtb ........... , ......................................... . 
8PKID OF TR IS8 l!I IOW4. 
11Me ut 11pee4 or PUIIOII.IV tnlPI per bour. ttaeJodlna IIOpa, mllea, •• , ...... . 















GOB RET'O.RT OP' RA.11.ROAU 1'0~1!111 ~10.·EKS, 
TONS.I.GI or ARTICLES TIU. J•URTE'O. 
Grain •• -·· •••••••• ••••••••••• • • ..u .. Hoou••···· ,, __ .. , ...................................................... . 
.A.n1nlllJ •••.•••• •·•··•··•····•··• ............................. . 
Omor ajlfleullunl prod odJI ...... ,., ...... ... • ••• ...... .. .......... . 
l,umberand fON!J:111rodullU •••••••••••••.•••• , ....... .. 
Ooal ... ........ ...... ....... ....... • ........ . •• • ............ . 
P111..t11r, unse and ccmfon\H ....................................... , 
8&11,,. •• , •·•••••··•• ... , ••• , ••• ··•••••·•••••·····• .......... , •• 
TolMI. Puent. 
• 12 
11&1 . ... -... .. 
tl,UI ,. ... .. Petroleum tu,d on........ ••• ..... •••..•.•.. •• • , .•. •••. .. •• .. • . 
lrun. at.,rl a.ud caat111g,i ............................ , ............ ,..... rr• 
Btot11!1&0d brlrll,,,,,, .. ,, ••.•••••• ,., .• , •••.••.•••••••• ,, •. , ••••••• ,. '>fl 
Maunlact.ure.5-- ttlr.lQJ hll>P'''' trorn po111t ()[ prod1JQtlo11,............ ill 
IU-retuuull • •nd othtr arll-0lee no\ e1tt11urr1Ucd &1,ove •• ,.......... •• l,'.248 
1 OIi.i tOUI cr.rrled • .... •·••· ................... ···•········· 'S'J,6-13 
AUIIITIO "A.I, Qt'.l!iITIOSS. 
urau& OOMP.Al!llD. 
Wll&t 1!':J:Jit N>ml'Mh•II rtJD OQ your ro&tl. Alld 00 ,rb:i.t lt-tffl , 11,Ud. wtu,t cwudU,lons M ID 
rat , eto. i what kind of In lnP.D 11 done by tht-m, a.ud do you take tbefr tttlghts &l lbe 
d"pot, «-rat the omen ,,t ,11rh e.ipr comr•anYf Unlteit "iUllot E .. pr Comranr; nm 
dus frtla:h& n.ltl. f.11M merrb&Utllse, at depot 
Wll.llt IS the 1.1ump0n,a\lOD JUl1d )'Qll by ll\e llult 11 Shi.I~ (h.wenHnt-nl (or lht'- LrJUlir,ort&lltlD 
of 1l"I m&lls C>lt )'OUt' n>Ad ID luw:1. 11111 Ull ~ b1u lt'rl1\I of te"leef tlN..09 PM' month. 
Oon\J1a.11y r11m11d1t"' mall aparlttt~nl lu MNI. dt"ltvett rmdl at u,rin\nal llt&tlons, wbl'!ft! 
,11,.t.u.UN fttun dflpot to po11t•offlce dOt' uot e:xt!t"l'd el~hO' rod~ 
What llmottnl bur you paid ror ~elvtng l\nd dt"llnirlllll mRll 10 anti front ?U,atlrns on yullf 
road lo lbw•'f 110 pe,r monLh 
1'11Llt01UPU. 
Bow n\&TIJ rri0"3 ol Ult!«;raph -.re U'lfTillll b)' roor OQmJl&l'l:f In lo"';t,? ,U.M inlles 
' i llol ;,; 






































GIO IIEPOIIT OF RULRO D COMMU !ONE 
URt'UB T.I.TUl~'T OP ACIJlt}B~ 
l[lLLZD. I U'Jt"&ID. 
Ol'l'IOE:ttS OP' TllE rourA v. Wlfll (.( ATlOS OP' nt-' PICE~. 
,.,,,, fdt,il Ottu,1Ue II. Podge • "pw York r lty. 
I' ~ f'ruftL;nt t"' Jot, lhabbeU, n Molu • t,,wa.. 
:>lMr<fm-11-J r 1-nwa:cr, ew y· rt Uty. 
JT1,u11 rrr- ,J r Urlll1!1;t"t Sew York City 
.;tN faHI Sr:crda111 and T" •vr r J, 1'01k, Dea olnf' , lowL 
o ill li'IIJ Mn nd nt L M MatUD, ll ldoto I, tna._ 
Jl l l tr J u 8rlh!ffl d, l>t!i loloo, l11WL 
a.~ .. , Yrciuhl •~c11t l .. lt. brtla, I )Iola IOWJI 
f, t O\Klst' Sew '\ rlt ' tf. 
J nr n r, •• York Clly 
t' Uu~bt'll LMI tolues, Iowa. 
I . l'o k, U~ lolo , l,ntL 
,. )I llutln, l~ Moln :,. hWL 
U.ile f annual m ~uua of to(!Ji.h: ld~r1. ftnt TI10Nd•> la J'anaa,y. 
Pl ~ 1 , of enmpa,nf t1J11 1>,cembll"r lbt. 
f, i• r•I um 1f 11u, rump&11)' .itN!I 100.:,ttid •t O •tolnes, luwL 
8TATKOFI WA. 
oovn, or l'ot.Jt. 
'OUT[I fl I' \ll \\ Y Cl\ Gll 
a.. ertll nt or lbe i. & ~ortb&rnJll&l1way 
(' dill.F I'- d lha.t b& lan"l[O(J11 tl&UJbeGI 
tbe aud -.CUI.ii OI thb COlhpaIIJ1 a ~ h&l"lDI e.a.ttfu.llJ 
. df!<l: a tnl6, full, arid cornet !uU!mellt of tb~ eoa4Juon 
~ oa lht tb!rtletb hr of Jqqa, " o lffl. to ttie b or bl 
klH, ,qt and !Joliet. 
(Sb<atdJ I \I 11 ~RTJ '< 
Omura! '111kriil: ultlll 
8u nd swJm c before nu,. UtD ltb ,lay or H &nbfr, "'· 1, 1 • h> L. It. Marll11. 
l lf[l'fRNl,U 'HEit, 
[I. ll-J 4\ut1u11,l'ubUt, J'ilclll: fbb11f.w, ltHl'iJ, 
a~.-td and Gh,d In tbtt omte ot U1e Ci.llllln~h)Affl or R&itro"1J, lbll tU1 u, of ( lo-
btr, .l P I 
W. W .AL'.\SWORTll,Scwdm·w. 
012 R&m I 011' 11.AJl,RO.\IJ COM II IUSJmS. 
Rl<:PO RT 
ornua 
CEJlAR RAPID II: MARION RAILWAY COMPANY. 
FOK rna Y&Alt KKDING JUNIO 30, 1888. 
C.\.l1tf&.L ~TOOK.. 
.A.ui0t111t anlhotl db~ 11,rthtlv ur ~»e-l&tlQU •••••••••••.••••••• 100,000,00 
A1u111111t 11,IUIII rtr.c1I b)' \'OIQ ,,f lhe c.om11&07. ~·· •••• ·••••••••••• 100,000.00 
~qruht-t ur 11huoa 1,-ufl(.l, 1,1:i-t: an,ouut palt.l tu .• ,., .......... . 
.Am tOlll..ul aomm.on 8tMk1.i!IIJll!G ................... u,.,, ... , .. . 
Total lltlii'llDl p&ld Ju, U PM bnqk.l or Uu, COfflJ'la.G)', ... . 
'Tot. 1111IN ol ffl.t.11 uwu,11 t,y b•101u,nr ......................... . 
Atn1K1rH o( 1tui,k ll r 11illft ut Nlttt! •••••••••••••••• •••••• ••• H ,, • • t 
AID•fl1nt flf l!h~k rrpr 1111D1 \hto n,MJ lu foW& ............... . 
m Jtlt at totll b•ht ha k,w& ,., .•••••..•• , . • •.•••• •••• ..... .. 
'ToUU number of •~rM,ld~n. • •.•••• a.,,, ••••••••••••••••••• 
N1an1ltr.rt1t 111.0Ckbc,!1\,.r hi 1111fa. • .. ..... • ............... . 
Pun•h 11 d@bt Mt Unwa 1 
VlYe•\tfeltf)ou..dJ,dUft,hlhfl I, IU; r--.l,.ul tnf.eff;jll 8 Pfl' 
ut. • .... u••••·•••••••• , ................... . 
l'l.'ltal amoun.t of rmuled d,~bl • • •••••• , ........ . 
l"l0Atlt1• dll'b, •• , •• ..................... ,-, •.••••.••..••. 
T l(Ul:I t1llt tt ti, llft;cJ bl ................ , ••• 







•• 'S ,f.lWT.76 
~M 1'fl\MM0nthnr ,11~ Nllld ln I, Yr& ••••• •• • 
I ot • l &nR JaDfi •• • -..~ ......... •o 
ln<lk and d...,t.,~ IN!r mUe ol tOllll 









CY.DAil lC.\PlD' & IAIUO. llall,IY \ Ol.11',\:0.T. Gl3 
co•n t l' RO..&n A.Su P.Qt ll'Mlt."lll:. 
fltadDI •••• •••·•·• • , ................. ,, .. u 00 ••••···• ..... , ··•••u•••· •••> ♦• t l?1t41tll 
Ro-1 tAtll and bolltltng1 ................ 0 , •••• , .............. •••u••··••·•• 11.P..Cct 
1\lbt,J f!'.Jpt-nll"4. for ec>nttTUCtl1'-tl,u, ••••.•••••••••.•••••••••• ·••••••• •• l 1ftl,1'rll.J!I, 
Av~oe➔toloan.1.tniotfoar,errnlteotrOhdiU Hill ) ................. 0 •••• 
f'loport1<JD of OOMl or e°"stn,rtlon fur lowa . . . .. . • • .. .. .... •. .. .... •• . ..... 
COST OF F.QUlrllK. ·r. 
)lotarw and~, ............ , ................................................... 0,.,. t 
omce turnlt.ul'f" 1uuJ fl ttar,,. .• ~, ................................... h ••••••••••••• 
Rubbfit t!II k!t .................................. , •• , .................. ,., .......... . 
Tool'!..•······ •····•· .................... 0 .......................... , ..... •~H••• 
fl,U'S#. -~.,ns •nd ll&rOP .................................................. . 
Carfumttnre, ......................... ,. ............................................. H 
roi.11.l tor e1-1ttlJ•m~11t. .••• , .......................... ,,., ............... ~ I 
;I.Yf~t'- t l of ~,olpl'QMH- per 1nlle of rc»ld Ofk'r&l.t'd. b,Y (!t\tnP•P.r ,,a 
aillt' ) ....................... ,u, ................................. u,,,., .• , .. •• 
ProporU1111 of ~lot •qutrrntnt tot 1nwa ........................ 0 •• , •••••• 
Tut.&1 tn,t l~f n1nd an1t t-qulpmt•&i\-, ....................... ·~•--· ,....... ......... a 
.A,•m&r to'I o( ,road ,._n,t lfl(ulprn"'pt p,,r mll~ (13 tnlk ) ............. , ..... .,, f 
Pr<•l"-ttU u «>f (';{lflt ot .road and fqUh\ment for Jn•---··•• .............. , ...... .. 
.A.nra«o toOat ttf road and &11u11,monl. pt!r lull~ tr. tnw-11 ( 1-3 mltll) ••••...••..• 


















.\IIOrA ,UfP UlW1111J U'\: Whlf~H THk C.Al'IT-'1• .\~b rnr:nr It.A~·· IISIUf llfClUUHU 
UIJJl.l!\'fl Tn■ ,·&All. 
Gndlr;J, r-a"tug. brl~lna;, muonr-y &tld UJ)N"!!ll.t1ll"lllffl, lnchullna ta.II§ .... f 11:,f'hl, fl 
Math11u•r}' a11,I t(,uls. ........ , ................................................. , •• dit M 
total 111IIeoduu,~ c,Ua.rgad to prop.<rty acoouubl ...................... . 
l'ropedJ to!J (Pt reduceil In nhallnu 011 lhtt book•) and CN'ldlted ()roV11rtr 
IIO!'• urita t1urtn& tho Jtl\r {llfk'C'lfylnl( .. tnt') 
&ld1110Jl1rn11,nbt!r2fnr ........................... , ..................... f 
!'-rt ~dlUuu i.o -prorx;;nl' acoouot Cur lhtt y~ar ......................... . 
11,lr.vat 
Gl4 IU,l'OkT Ol' IIAILl!OAU CO)I_J,US"<IO!'iEI 
IIltVE. \;B FOll TIIB YMIL 
■t)lfTflLY &A.R.'1.J(08-PJlOIII Ta.l.:JlfttrOKTATIQ1f OP l'.Al!lfJ.l"Q&ltL 
I rnaounn.1 ,,,.,.,_ I TOTAi. 
I I 
•onn1.,· JtAR....'lfL"f'1Jt-rllo* Al.l, mesa 101111(.•a. 
~-T ,-,~~ 
JUii... K:ll•J.Ul:88 I lrllC&U~-
.; JUtOt1& 
TOTAL. 
i'::fu1~iMT:~:=:~:::::::.:::::::: .. :::::::::::: • :;~ :::::.:::::::· :::::::::::::: 
r:t~~~r~i'firi~.:.:::::·;.:~::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ~:: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
~o.,11mbtor, IMl ·•·•··•••······•••······ ••••••••.••••• 411.11 ......................... ,u 
llt'c,fl!lllbef 1881 02,13 ,,,.,,,,,,,,,, •• ,,.,,,.,,,,, 
!;~!~1~~~:~~~~~~~i~~~~~:;~~:~~~~~i~ )~~~i~~~~~~! ~·E :::::::::::::: ::::::::::~::: 
:,~~·!•,:.::~:::~:: ~~::::•:::::::::::::: ~::::::::::::. I ti1~ ::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
Ju11e, 111811 ............... , ......... ,... .............. ti-I.SO ............... ·······-····· -----------
•• ~ ................. • a11.tt1c ............. ·• a11.u, 
ASAL,·sts OP' BA.RSINO!i. 
Yrom 1(1(1 ,I JUL' nc11J-'l • •• .• .. • ................ , •.••••• 
l"ro•n •"Ji~ uul btUQtl&ff-. ............................................. .. 
Tobll t'arnta , pa,ia,ongtr dl"part1u•nL .......... , ................... . 




Tutll ,arnui.a tr,)m all ,ourco..... .. • ...... ....... .•• . ....... ... ....... I ~/!1{111 
Kamlnp ~r mile or"* opt:r&t@d {ta mlle,) .................. , 2.12i.-'l$l 
rN.t1to•rlloa or n11np for lnwa.... ......... .•••. ................ 111,fl&7. ◄ l 
WAit RAPlDS lLI.IUO:-i RAlL\\,U CO PA:\Y 
.&Xl'ES 119 OF OFl!R.lTll<O TUE 801.D FOR TIii< Y&A 
S,p,.:n I road-be<! aM lra,·k "" •• '. •• •• . • • . • • •• . • •• • • •• • • ... • ... ... ·•·. 
94 :. oJ lJGOdJDP. eta!Jon.s &ud wa&e-r-ta.nu ............ ·••• ............... . 
Total ............................ ·- ........ -...................... ' 
n pa1n of CAN&ndtnown .......... . 
row .................................................................... • 
C'U..M I OONlntr.rum TRA:itfU'h1lTATf0lf, 
P'Ut!I rmi>t.<1rt •••• , ........................... . 
Watilr 1upp1y.. . ....... -•••···· ···•••·· ............ ···••··••u••••••·• ..•.. 
OUand.-,.,to ............................. ,., ...••.•. , .................. . 
C a.nd motor t"fiCt!< ...................................... ·-••······• ..• , •• 
TtlJa ttii,en,e., .• , ... • • ,_ , • ., . .... . •• . , ..... ,, .... • • . • .. • • ••• ... , ........ . 
Ari" or £f!~e-ral om r.1 and ~14,;rkJ. •. • ......... ......... • ..... . 
IAJtta.tlte. ....... . .......... ··•······----··-- ........... ···••· ..... ··•·•• 
tatlilDffrJ an,l prtnUng, outlltde 1111rnl'\ee Anl1 adv~rtLttne ................... . 
E1tra.onUa"'1 ($D1>W}, •• •··•• ••••. ••• ............ , ........ , ................ •••• 
n er-.lei:pt,D.lt:'l ............................................................. .. 
Ta1e1tn J01'11, ....................................... 40•••··•·••·····• .. ··•••oo,o 














<&.trr •oo ----T1,t,al ......................... ................ , ............... , ....... , ... I a,706 .• 
B.ROA.l'ITULATtolf OP BXl"IUl!IIU, 
11.alnt&naueec of way a»d bulhUap.. . ...................................... . 
11&1 n110 o of mou,o power and oan ............................. , .... ·••·• 
ducUai :uspart&U u ... , • , ..... , .......... •••• •• ••••••• ... •• ........ ••••. 
0.oera.l ,1pense., tachullnx tase,., ......................................... . 
Ol>('!ra.t1n1 ~:ipen a.ad C..1-e, ............................ . 
Ov,orattCil PU!Jetl and laH!I J)t't' mile of rol\AI, llPf'rtH d (lJ 
mu ) ........................................................ , 
l'rnportlo&a r oparattng MJH3tl5el and Wes for Iowa . ... . ••••• 
r,.,_D~ fJI eXp('!nR-5 W t!&rDlnp ........ , ... .... . . .. , •• ..• 
,,.....u 
1,8»¥1i 
n n ,., .... 
N,74lll4 
616 RKPO!IT OF llAILIWAD CO~MJS.',110!'1,mS. 
OE~"Ell&I, nnrnn. 
Tot&I ,-1;pitlMM)t, tndu41Dat ••·. ·••• .••••.... -. • • ...... •• • • 
1.'f, 7..(1 
111,f&t•, 
"Net a.rnl11,;s ..... _..,.. • ............................................... . ~
IUU!ffft AOOft1l1111 dur1°' IJut Jtar , ••·••••--•• , .. , ,. •• ••• ....... ,, . • ...••... 
lht.erert 111.ld d11rlntt lbe 1Mr ..... ·••••••••••••·· ••••.•••••••.••.•••••••••••••• 
1u1erat, p,&M datln,t tho,~.,., oa 110t1011nt oUbe wad In lowa u ••••• , .. ..... 
Tn"°rat "a ruuiJ 4 1Jtbt -·· ...... , .................................... , ••••••• 
lrit~f1"!!1 p&ld oo [UDd-4debt , . ••·• ,.._ ...................................... . 
tnttr ton ftu.11ill1t1C (l,,ht, ............................................. , •••••••• 
Jb\e[, ~, pat11 IHI tlm1tt.ng dal)t .............................................. .... . 
JtaJ.IUU'!I• for 1h11 yn&r(lomii) , .......... ·••••·••••u• ............. •••••••••••u••• 
na1anee'6t e,nnm~uecment of the Jt•l\t .•••••••••••••••••.••••••••••. ,, •••••••• 
GBNRI\A.L RllOAPtrULATIOlf. 
Ttil.AJ,1".Amlftli't ............................. ,a ................... u .............. 9 
1'ullil OltflrttlhtJ( "I?fl:IIK!S Ud Laxf'o ............... ,u,,.,,,. , ........... ••·•••·· 
Not t1J.mlt1 abo1'e Opt:raf.lni; ('1:pt•nto:t l&nd LMOII , ...... , ••• , ••••· .,. ........ 
.1·uoUK1' i•uu POU \'.IAR lt.SDtNO .JU'lfR 30, IW. 
ln JO'WA.,.,uu• .. ••·•·•••· .. •• .. ·•••o••·••·••·• ... • ............... o., ••• ,.,, I 
81J1U)LUS. 
8W'Jl)Ut ~l the l.'!)l'bMllnt'~bleUl Of the J'(!IU' ........... , ........................ . 
Hurpluliit \l~e~loeeot lheyea.r .. ............ . .... .... .. ,.,u .......... , •. , .•• 
'·""'·" ._....., 
:II, .tt .,..,., .. 










(l,7u and bmldlnc, •• .......... 
li:up:ro .. e n! andequ!~ •••• •··••···· .................... ·•••· • 
n,u, l"ILbh, •••. * •.••• ••••.••••••• •• • ............... . 
Jt r,,tt, w and !iara~ ......... ••••·••· •••• ••·•••• 
n,orge f. reon~. trOA!tl.rU ••• . • ... . • .... • • • •.• " • .. • ... • • .......... . 
'me. ... . ··• •·• ........... ·-·· ... . ••· .......... .. 
r.ar turnlture ............ ............... •• • ....... •••-••·•··. 
om tlU'altur6 ................... ·•••·••••·· ............................... . 
nu.obi", obec&.•.... ........................................ ... .•• . ........ . 
Cli,ffl'han,;:l\, ..... u ......... , .... .,,.,••••••••••••••••••••••••••·••••••10t•••o"•••• 
NJsi:toll1,oeous lo,-,b ... • • ... ~ .............. _... . •.. ,. , ........................ . 
RiUfJ r.nd flurut~l ................................ ,. , .• . . ... •• , ... •• _ ••• ... . 
lk;,&lr -T,.,k ............................................ ., •• I o,,;i 111 
Ba.tltl.inv ...... , . ••• ••••• • • ..... ....... .• ........... m.16 
<:an and mot.on .. . •• . .... ... • •• .. ... . • • .. • . . • • 
ru~1 ............. H .............................................. , 1,.w..a 
w.ier ......................... ,... ........ ............ ...... • ..... nt.o:t 
Oll&iidwau-, ..................................... ••··•• •·••••• •••• 171~ 
Cuandmotorter<tiee ................... ····••••••••u• ·• 1.3alltl 
Tant Uptn.,e. ••- .• , ........ ••· ...... ...... • •••••· ,. •• •• .. • li,!Jl:;I Cl$ 
om ,,na.:,,lll,ltt'n'11 .......................... . • .......... ' 2,lt0.111 
I 1.tll'&QCO ...................... h ••.•• UO 
ti. 110:1111 atJd prlutlng -• , .. ., ...... . 
B1tm,rdlnlll'ft'll n (8111\'f') ........ u 
Ota raa t. . l"'fl.J ea.... ... • . .. •• .. • . • ... 
T· .............................................. 
Jtctot1(tlal&fl~l • ••• , ... ·•• ....... ., ..... --••·•••· .......... , 
lalere!IL ............................. . 
C'UkDJT 
Sior'.k lleealltlt .................. ,..... • •• .. • .. •. ·•••• •. ·•• 
Po1nlt,d del1t, _ ............ ·•••. • ............ ,,.. • ...... ,. •• ,. • ••••• , ••• 
r, ntau.1111°"' ••••.•• ............... •• • ........ u .......... .. 
f&li1-l\nger uro1np ....... - ......... ., ............ _, •. ••-·••·•.., 
&1pr9M rn.lnp ,., .. •·•-••· ............. , ..................... , • 
I IJ.ra It!- ............................................. ·• • • 
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618 IUU'OltT OF JtA[l,KOa.U COMIUJ:lhl()SJlllS. 
og;cu.1 l'TlOS OP BOA.D. 
~ugtb nuUn Un~ of road from C~it.r lh,pld~ U> futon, rallet .. ............ . 
Length main line t)f mad ln n,wa .............. , .••••••.••.•.••••••...•.••••• 
RtanebN ownf'd bt U11, eornp&i,~·. eltr llbe!I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••• 
Total length pf road bl!l{HJJ(tng to lbll ('pmpany ................ .- ...... ,H,ou,, 
TOW laol(l.11 uf rOMl ~1ohl{1ng t11 t.lll!ll company In J(')-,..a ...................... . 
A.qrr~., lf'f'J{Ctb l•f !tldla,:,t and othu 1f&CU aot al>cnto eDUUltrtLlod .••• , ••• 
8arnt1 lu h,wa ............................. , ••• •···• ............................ , 
Weigl&« prir yrmt, r-t~I, an: pouuda, 
Wt1IM-ht11 ppr yard, Iron, ir.t, 2;8 &IUl an. 




JWM• .um NIU.l!CCUI" flaWSOl!'fG TO onnm (JOarN."11'!i-, Ol'IIR4TIW Bf 't'RUI c:.,·:ri,pa !\'f 
U); DO WIA.11~ Oll O(;IS'TIL\O'T. 
Toial mn~ or rt,&11 opt1ratc-d by lbts c,,mpADf •..• , .... ...................... . 
Tt.lt.tJ n1!1e1C fJr rotM.t opera.ted b; lhld comt,IUt)' in rnwa. 11u1 -reported by any 
othl~t' ('t,IIIJIILU)' •····•·············-··••U•••u ............................. . 
STA.'TlONS. 
Nuntbtr tJl 1111l-UOn1 OD all .row OW[U.•d bJ lhl~ company .................... .. 
8ann, tn fl>l'a ........... .......................................................... . 
Nurntk,r of at:1Uo11a on allroad<1 ope-r&tllJ by tbt& eompt.t.tJ ••.•••••••••••••• ,. 
f:SRtnf! IU Iowa ................................................................ . 
Humtwr or pll"rMJll!I rr-p:ulltrl}' employed on aU roll-ds operated t.,y lh.1.8 oom.-
pany ...................................................................... .. 
N11..1uo In Inwa, •••• , ............................. ,u ............................ . 
Al1Hlllnt JlAld emJll!lyes. lnciud1nJC: fJnll~ht'JI. on all roailii nperated by lh1a 
CIIIJ'IPMY tl>t thtt yrll)..t' nmHng.ru.ne ISO, 11!:l«l .......................... ~ ... .. 
KI\Oltl In lent& ........................................... ' .............. . ..... . 
DRIO(ffS I~ ro·wA. 
No. 
Woodell tffq\lea.1Ui Jllle ... ,u••••••·•••••·•· .. ··••····••·•••··•·•·····• 
HO.U)·BEll ANO THAr!L 
Numh •rot rraek: aec:llon., In ro.-. ........ 4, .................... , ... , ......... . 
~\"unRf!' u•urth ot 1ectloDB, miles ............................................. . 
A \·f"ffll(& n11mwr nf mto l11 each &fc'tl.lno ga.n,c.,._ ........................... . 
liumber·uf n(!W ti~ laid In lml"k during the rea.r In rrrwa ................ .. 
,\•tor11,g~ nun1hur or uc-w tlaa p~r mil~ or roa.d .............................. . 
What h lh~ ""'"MIC'tt tu11nbttr of run tbal Uet hut In y.:nu tnt.<"k In Iowa-,.-.. 
IJROSSf!<(;S IN IOWA. 
Whal rllllriu\t\ c-~-<t your toa.i\ at 11acte, a,111 11~ what 1ocaJtty? 
Obll.'11.gn, '401Wiillkt-6 &. 91, Pa.ul, ,~L b1:1,H 1V&) belWdO ("fd&r llAJ)h16 aJld 'Matlnt), 
aurllu1tLOn, C~1tar H.apltl~ & S"orthern. at C!.-d1H· Rap1d.l. 
Ob1Ca&ro1 MOwaukee & St. hu1. M Oe-Oa.r l<i&.phltt. 







CED.\K IUPW:; & ~IAIIIO~ lv\11,IYAY COillPA<',Y. GIO 
ROLl.11'0 STOCK. 
Sumber t•f 1iA"'-t'O&tt ct.r.t,,, •. ~ .................. •·•••••··•••o•••••••• .... .,. .... . lt 
suml.M!t of b~age. mall, a.nJ e..1pl"l'111 "IV'!I .. , •• , ..................... . ..... .. 
.:Sumbf"r llf Jllatform a.nd oolll C;,ll'!l .••••••••••••••••••••••• u, ............ , ..... . ----Total nurnbe.r ut ca.rs ............. , ....................... ~ .•••••••••.••• 
{liu1nbo.'r or mot.o~ •······••··"'--···· .. ··•••••• ... , . ................... , ...... ,. 
IIUIUIIUD Wf'l1itbr o1 moton,. lO~'i .......... •··· ............................. . 
Afff"ll_r weight of lllOl!",19, lOD.ln.u ...... , ............ , ......... u •••• ., ,, .. .. 
.Nuiubt1r ,.,r rooton tqulf1ped ~llh L:ratn brake ............................ .. 
.Numher (I( ,, f!OKt'f ~nnt e.tolp~ Wl1b lrRID bz&ko f 
Cu1u1non hu.nd. .................................... , •••.• ••··• ......... H ♦ t., 
V&fllUlm, •• ,, ......... , ................. ,., ................................. . 
M.ILJ!.I.Gll, TJIAFPIO, RTO. 
CAM A.l!n) WXIQUT OY Tft,A11(1t-. 
A•~onurµ\11!.'rol c&r1 Lo pa,sen,:a tmlD.s .................... .. 





1'liall!l.PrW companies ,t1n on f()tlt ro&d.&ud on whe.t ttorm11, and what ooul.lH.lon11 A1I t1"1 
r&INt, t'tC. i what lrlntl Of b11;Bhlf' l11 dt:inf! by Lhttm. IU)d do :tOU tal.O tbttl.f fr@hlhtd M, Lb& 
'1ie1k"lt, or a\ tbe office ot suoli aJ:tJrt'l\8 aompa.nJf Th(!i COnlJl&nyfd.o nn eapreu bu~l-
ne.d ht,.twMU Oeda.r RaplWI t.nd ft1kl'lOH. 
O~IJ'[Cfllll! OF TllK OO~tP,U!Y, wn:H UIOA.TIO!il OF Ol'~IOP,~. 
J're,,1dn1t-W . • I. GNteue1 ~&f .BapldJ. 
Y~c-P'rt¥tdent-A, J. MeK.ean,Cetlu R1111fd!1. 
Sr.~t4ry-N. Ii. C'-0u.11lg»y, ('&d&r lLl\pldll. 
f'rllilW,r-Ooo. Grrentt, Oedar llapld11. 
a~,J.U~dt.lJ.l-W-IIIIJUU K.~m, OecJa.r Ra11ldA, 
.dudfl• r-N. h. Co11!1ljt0y.Oetla.t Rapld-i 
Oenaal t;,,llr«.or-J1". C. Jtorrnel, Cedr.r luttilda. 
Dt.Bl«..-"'l'CJB-8, 1'1'.Al'IS A-:H-0 t'Oa"J"0Ft"IOIC A..DD._.,,I, 
B. ti. t3ev~,, C'~llr R.1pld...-. lowa. 
.J. n. tirnltb,O,:dar Ua11'd.t1. tow•. 
II o. mu ... ~•tar kapt,11, rowa.. 
o«,, Otttne, ('ed&r Raplda. Juwa 
W, J. ,,r .. 1Jno, Cectu Jt.pld4, luwa. 
tL ll. J&c.1lc,il')n, llo1arlou. T111va. 
A,J. McK~an, i'\fadon, Io.-a. 
Date of fl.nnul\l m~ettng ut stocktloldbrs, thlti! M.onda.y to Jaooa.ry. 
lf1lcal ft,Jir wt £1ompa.ny e.rut.1 Dacember 8bL, 
( 011nen,J toa1o~ tit I.ha oompa.ny Vt,; looa.ted al Ctdl? Ikl•1da, low&. 
620 JUtl'VltT UF ltAlLIW.iD cu:mrt,;SIO!'/ERS. 
BT r~;::,.l~l;"l• }88• 
W J rlff'4M .. Prl!flfdent, anct Wlllfam P.Jsoru.!luptrlnt.-od""Dlof fhe C('dar R&phh& M~IOD 
RallWIIJ C!orup1u17, be!DI dUIJ' JWOJO, 1ll'J)O!MI &Qd .ay lhAt lltf'Y hllvt' UUvd the forf!gn101 
IIA-lfftnf'!bl ti> b4' Uttl-'a.t1'd by the NOJH,. rafflr-e111 and ~ul.8 or thl'l f'Dmpany-, &Ott, ha.,4 
l1trr. •fttllJ eumlut-at U1e ,a.me, dt?tl1rr- Utern l<1 be • 1rul>, ruU rwG C!orree1 ~tl.•mtt.t or 
tho m111lh>n and aft.Sn ~•I said comp~, 1)(1 thft lhkt:lto:lh Llay C>t Jm1~. A, n. IW, tfl lh• 
but of th~!t lmuwJNfRO an4 l>elld~ 
W, J, GR2RSE, 
W, l!L•o"'-
flubaerlbed. •nil .a:wum to b6tore nte, thl 2:jt.h d•J' ot Au,gui,t, A, P. l~. 
N. I!. CONSICll!lY, 
[L. ••l Nol4rv />MU.,. 
&ioel•e-it anti a1w lu Lhe omu Cl( 1be Oomru1"1luoen or 8&11.road!t, tills st» day or St>Nf'm• 
w, w. AINSWORTH. s,N"a,,,.,,, 
CIIIC,UiO, ,<T, l'.-l\]L & ILl.....,-:;AS CITY llAILW.\ \' CO, 
REPOR'r 
OP' T1tll 
CHlCAGO, ST. PAUL &: KANSAS C[TY 
RAILWAY COMPANY, 
FOR TBI< Y&A R lONDlNO .TUN& 80, 18811,• 
OAPITA.L s-roo11:. 
A.mflW.lt 11ntv1MiOO bt arllcl~ of a_~tat100 .•••••••• ., ••••••••. 12n.ooo,ooo.oo 
•mount 11;•1lb11rl11•d by vote of I.he COfflf.lMlY ··••o••· .. ·••··•• ,. 14,!WJ,IIOQ.OI) 
621 
Numb.·r i•t 1-b:ut"it l""5ttl!:d, Hll.ffi: l:WlUllftt paid tn, •• , ......... 14Jtn,8(I0.00 
&.muwsl nf coninu,n Stock lSSUt!d ••• , •••••••••••• ,...... ••••••••• ti.JO'J.I00,00 
Tt,i'IU 1-WullM, pald ln, asper bO<lk110! tbe company....... t l!l~IU,\KJ0.00 
'tOIAI rrJllei.of roft.d OWUfld by oompwy........................... 110.66 
A.tun11nt nt 11tnck per mile of road. •••••••••••••••••••••• u ••••••• ,I 18,S'U.GI 
.lmo1111t ol ttoo)t lt'fH'l"Sl'Ul1UI the Mid ln •owa................ 1,&1$ifll.Ti 
Total btlmbot>r ot atWIOHlldens •••••• n,,,.......................... JOT 
lll!OT, 
_..,,, !!f'til. ..... , ., . ,, •• , , . , •• , .... , • , ... , , • , I lt.lON,000.00 
A ••ouut of lo~~re.'lt '1ald un !'l&fllA durlllk the year ..••••••••• I '80,0IIO.OO 
llU:h)!U" bor11t◄, due 1988; r11.L4' of JDt4'lt~,,. ff J~t ~e.ut wh~ 
•AmrJ ._ , •••••••••.•.•.•••. ·•• ••• • •• •• .... 1,11811100,0U 
OollAt ra1 lr11."'tt bondi;, tlut, 1891 1 rl\l~ ot lnt-t1rust, tJ. pn ce11t.... ...tou,000.0D 
T•1lAl 11-111,,utit or turu.h•f\ dl.'bt ....... .... • .......................... I 17.-0,700 00 
A.t11>1uutof dt!hl Pf'f mlle pf ro-.4 ......................... 0 •• _,, :ra,1,:,1.:,i 
Am..,11111 "' •trhl N'll,. ... t,1111111,t tb1' roud In Tows ................ 10,'1M.f'J13,II 
ft1tll kt11,,unt pf ,nnt It •n,t tlt,ht ,s10 e, 111Jl,-!'I).. ......... ... ..... ~~.f!OIJ.00 
.i\.t11our1\ If .. llk'k and d.-hl ~ t tulle r1J "1ff.ll .................... • M.tm.os 
An1 umt .. r 111lt;-f4-'"' pn,h.l n,p,:foteOllnK the .t(U\ll In lowa ("-~; l(f 
tn11..,., ..... ••·•••·••·•••• ........................... ,.,. ... 203,T'JIJ.UO 
b;,:i~•/~ri':li~:,;; 1~~!~~~~:~ ~!;;"~1:i,r;{;:~;~ were made up. eon!ff!itnentlJ tho flJfuiei 1tvl'n 
622 UEI'OR"r or RALLl!OAD COlill!LSS!O:S.!U!S. 
COST ur ltOAb J.NIJ E(IUIPM!NT. 
COYffJU1CTfQM or &041> 0 BM.All' KU {lf()T BRPOIIIT&D ..... BAT&LT.) 
t! M, TMI and oUtH l!S.1)4mlltlS durl~ COMl1"11CtlOD •••• 
roa,I_. • ...... ·••·••· ......................... . .. ... ,.-.n 
14.Mt,l&II 
Tota1npeu&.1ttd for COMtruCtlm.t ••o••••• •• ·••• .. •·••u••••·:· .. ••• f 3', _,t!iftlt 
ATf!rAC8 eost r eooun11Llon per mllo(lf n.114 ( 10.Y mUnl .................. . 
l'ropo,U D tol con~rueth>atitt lttwll.(&lil TU mil~) •••••••••.•••.•.••••• 
cosr OP KQlllPAIKNT. 
IM mu-tlYe:11 •.••.•.• ,., ••· , ••• •••··•· ·•·••••· ·••••• ... ••·· .,flt• 
I' 'IOa rlllAll,bllllQ1!91lD1lt!J:l,~Cn................................. NM.JI 
1'art,1r, dtnln11lBt1 leepla1 c.,. .......... ,. ,. ...... ............. •• •••.• ••• ISi •• 
Vtehlh~ &nil 1i.Lh r Gafl'I,,, ••••• ,. ,, •• , , . , ••••••••• , ,, ••••••••••••• , •• ••• •••• 1Jlll,l1 .. 1T 
Total fot e- 1ulp1QfD.t-, •• , .................................... , ............. I I.~ 
,.,~ edSl or f!IIUlp1111nl JN!r D'llltt or N)a,d Opti.H.l&d by aom~y. (DI.ft 
mtl .. ) ....... ................................... ....................... t,nt.11 
rroporttoD of 00tt or 1M111lpmant tor Iowa (Ml mllea operalfflJ •••• •.••. ...... 1.1•.111• 
Tota ent1tofr-nl4and equJpmllD&................................... .... •1,.111,.ns11 
AY•l'IC" CQSI. uf road aud eq1111.11nnt por mtle (810,11 mll•) ........ :.. ..... I 11-.. 
Ptoporllon of eoAI ul road ud e-ctul11m11Dt for towa (Ill mUH a& 11.ITUI &Dd 
41LII al IU,lfUlJ. ••••••• .......................................... ., • .- lil,llf.191.n 
ATwapcu..&of road 111uleq,1tpment permllelt• rowal-.UI miles)......... IUIIM 
PIIOPIIIITY J.OCOUIITB. 
On.\AO• !WO c-au1T1 BT' W'BJr.11 TH■ 0.1.PITAL Atfb our RAYS ll■D' IS~ 
Dtr&t•ll Tll& Y&AL 
Bulllb7-tnot. .............. , ............................................. I 11,ltl.l•ta 
rurohAM of 01M1 road■ h1peottylq same) aad au pa,l'tMUlar11 
l'a,abuo of OOIUlruCU!d road ......................... ••••••••••••••••••••• • ..... . 
Tlllal lo, OQllllrQclloo •••• ••••••••••••••••••• .... •.•·•·••·•••..... .... I A,-AI 
LoonmotlTU •••••--•••o••••••••••--•••uuoou,••••••· m 1tlT.1I 
r-pr,mall,-11114--·••••••••• •.tlUI 
hr lot. dlnlu« IIAd lletPID& ean • , ....... , •••.. •• .... 11.m GD 





Toialforequ1s,ment .......... , .......................................... __ ;.:..:;_ 
TolA1 U1'tlldl1UrM obupd IO p,opertJ - ....................... ='==:==:=: 
lltUd41UonlopropertJ-llorlhereu ................................ f 
CHICAGO. ST. PAUL& K S~ CIT\" R.!.tl-W\Y CO 
IIIIVll..,'1.1£ FOR TllE \'IIAll 
i ,unot•on. j ~,. I TOT.11. 
fGB;-~~~;;i(~!!\'.iUii'.\~U1HiU))T ,~· i~~r ~ 
=~.11:i .:::::::::::::::;:::::::;;::::::::::::::! :~:: B:~, :1 ~:·;~::~ 
X1tth, 1tlllj .................... •···•··•••••·••·•·•·• 8,&I0.18 t:11,ffi fl'. 11,T,tfl C13 
E:·i•.-·~·~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::: __ ,iii~] E:f! _ :ti~ 
Tot&ls ..... •••••••• •••••••. ....... •••• ••• ••• •1.11» ift 111:l.~J.,Kl lflt.O!'O 111 
rao• TU:!rBPORTATlnlf OF P'RS[ORT. 
I TIIKOUOII. i.oc_u. I TOTAi. 
t~=:7..:::,--r-~-:-J_i_1_!i-!l-if-i!-ii-i1-ii-ii_:_i_!_i_l_i_l_1i-ii_f. I. r1~. I 
6!!'.!, ,... ............................. ................ &,4'111.TO .._.,l,'11 40.0,1.11 
Jii,'o, -••••••a••••·•••••••••••••·•••••••............ &.'111111 4i.lM.IO , ...... -.. ... ....... ...... . .............. ~- -----..,_ -. ..;;:. 
XOJITRLT .... uroe-•ao• At.L OTBA IIOOIICD. 
624 IU!:l'UIH OF RAlLROAD C'Ol1Ul~!OS~l.S. 
.A.!U.LYSIS OF 11:ilHIIIOB lH IOW.A.. 
Eunlnp. p&aen1n: 
~:: ~=:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: } • 
Yrom •1Pf'CSS and baiaale ···•···•··••··•··•······················ ..... .. 
From malt. ....... •• • ........ u .. •••••·••••··••••••••·•••· .. •••••u•• 
From l)\hC'r IIQUro.-a p&9Poger deip&ttment ........................... ••··• 
Tota.I ciarnlop, 111Akonr depanmilal..,u.,, •..•••..•••••••••••••••• 
larntop rer trllJn mllf' ruo ('211,112 mll.,.) .............. ···••····• 
Jtaruh11P, frt>IKIH : 
l'ru,n loo11-t ................................................. . 
l'rom U1rou1h ••• , ........................................... . 
ToL&I 11amlna,, rt1~1bt d.t11partnuint ..................... . 
&arnln,ca pt,t train mllt rua UN,078 miles} •.••• •••····•···•······• 
Bunlnc,i per train mlle run. from. &II t:ralm ornJua reteoue 
c,11.-mue11 ............................................... . 
Pro(Mrl.lUD (1, -,arnlDl'f, for lnwa ••••••.•••••••• ..il of the aboH. 
BeQlatfft!IYedfor~of road ................... 40•••·••·•••••••. 
Oar mthta«G (Cf't"dtl l)alll,D('tsa). Iowa proporth)D ······-·········· 
Eamlop from 11ll olher aources, 1u Iowa 
Kl"•ator earulnp ·•••··•·····• ••····•···•· ••••••••••••••••••• 
Telear•IJh oa,nlnp ........................................... , 
Tol&I Ollllllllgl !tom all Ill ....... In ................... . 
kn.lap per mile of road 0~ (Ill tf mDes) •u•--••--•n•• 









BXPIIHBIS 011' OP&RATIHG THI! 80.A.D FOK TBB YB.I.B. 
-· 
. ..,.... 
.. J ... 
1.111,IIUI 
Ow.all t.-KAUfTUI.MO■ OF WAY' U'O BUJLDIJfOI (OBAaOU 'l'O OP■llTJll'O JIU' ..... ). 
:lopaln or road bo4 and ll'llek. ••• • .. •• ........ .. •• .... •••• .... ............ •••• , -• 
Benewal of ral ............ o .. •f••··············................................. --
S.Otw&l ol tlOtl .......................... ,,.................................. 1.-.. 
JleP&IN ot bthtaea. lnehadlna colYeru aad oattl&-,uardl.. ............ •••• .... .... 
Bepat,-ot renoe1.tou eroestnpandslJDI .................................... tJll,ll 
Jlepalnof bulldlap. t&aUom aad wal.er--iaalrl ............................ ao••·• tJll'IM ----TOia!......................... ............................................ .... ... 
oLAA• 1-•AnrT•l'r.&.SOII or xonv■ POlrllll .AJrD a.... 
.. .,.... ol looomatf- ........................................................ . 
.. paaraolhelallt-. ........................................................ . 
Repal..r,ltt.l1ble&t1 .................................... ,... ..................... . 
Bepaan or 1.Qo.)la and machlouy .............................................. . 
11 ..... 
11,-..-,, 
----Tu!<II ...................................................................... . 
CHICAGO. ST. PAUL <I: KAN AS CITY IUILW.U CO. 
CLAN J.~lfDU<"Tl•O TIU.ftl'O.llTATtON • 
l'1ltl tor lotomotll'M •••.••••••••••• ·••• ........................ ··••··••••••···· 
W'a&erlUPPIJ ............... , ............. ••••••••••••••••-•• .. ••····••••···•··· 
ou...i•ute ................ ................................................. . ._. ............................ -....................................... . 
f'IINuprtnlo ,en!ee ............. •·······•··•··•·-•-·· .................. .. 
,..,_&er U'alD suppll• ............................... , ..... , ............. , •• •. 
lltl_.ofpaMeDCttcart(d&bll b&IIIDot) ...................... ,., ••.••••.••• 
PtellbStnlD NfflN ............................................................ ,. 
Wrel&bl l.l'MD suppUes ..................................... ' .•••••••••••••••••••• 
MD .... "' /Nishi - (dellll b&laa .. , ...................................... . 
Telepapb l:lpt,OteS (ntalot-en&.noe and llpM'al,IDJ') •••••••••••••.••••••••••••••• 
PII ..... and Ina o! ftelsM aod ~-0 .................................... .. 
Domaptopn>PffiYMldoattle ............................................... . 
,.... ... DJorl ................................................................ . ........... _. ... -.................................................... . 
lltallooaupptlee ............. , ••• , ............................................... . 
8aa4rl• . . . .. • .. • . .. • .. • • .. .. • • • • • • .. • .. . • . • • • • . . . • .. . • . • • . • • .. •••..• ' ' ••••••. 
Total .................................................................... . 
CJU.Nt--•OUllML ur..-aa. 
- ol IOAenl ollloen &Dd Olem ....................................... ·• 
Lop!,-.......... - .................................................... . 
1-..................................................................... .. 
-,. pdaUq, ouhld•-•leo 1llld ad•ertlliaa ....................... . ---................................................................. . E !.. =--:::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::' .::::..o.:: 
Total ...................................................................... . 
6.26 







21,370.11 ........ , 
""·••r.• 
US'-0& . ....... 
o.111.19 
81.BIUI 
T,al'I.U ..,_ .. .. ..... 
ao,..._. 
I.OIUC 
··-· 11 ..... 11,171.71 
... '811.lf 
1ot,111.-CI 
626 llEPUllT 01' f\AJl.l!OAD CU!,L\!ISSlO~EkS. 
asc.nnn.~ TlOK OP' KXPU.SU. 
M..IIHrnt1let1- or n1 amJ b1Jl1dlnp ..•.••••....••••. -·~ ............... •· •· •··· •· I OJ.nu, 
Malot(ltlAllCO of motl1'~ rower and can ..... , •·•·. ••·•· •• ,. ••······ •· •····· • •• 11.12o.u 
Oonduotlbg lf&11!!.porta:tlo11 ••••• , .......... ,, ••.• ,, .••••.• •··········· •······•· fl:!3.i&O.i6 
GeneraJ P.XJMn•et, 1nr1t.uUoa t.&xt"!I •• •• •••• ••••• ••• •• •• •• •• ........ ••• • ••••••• 12'1,·lM,rt 
Totlll oJ~n.llng rtVttu!ie'll and l:&lea.,u••··••·•••••····"•· ·••• •••·•••••· .-----.~ 
Opt'lnitl~ ur,eMP.11 a.ud ta es p1•r m11e t1l road. nperatM Ctn 
low.a.Bl Ulllt'B), ......... ~ ••..•.•. u,,, ............... , •••••••• ,I t,657,41 
o~raUag @:XIJ4'0UII ru1,l ta.i:e:it per train mile run, tor trM.lll! 
.earnll1,c: ff\"tUtlff {MB,080 miles) .•• , ......................... , Ll7 
l'top<)ttlon ut nrinatlng expeh~:'4 ;mt! Lalf'I ror to,ra, l\11 al6ovt,. 
&11•eMH ot running ar1d TPaJl8£-l!U1t-uf tir PU8~g1;1r tt&Jm, (18 per aeut1 ... 
Kxrwmu"J or ronuln-g a.M mitn11go111~nt ot J'WOnget- tralu~, pet tratn mtte, 
,~u.n..J ndlea) .............. , .............................................. . 
fl".r.J)flhl of rllf111ltll ltJd fflaflBlt'!nl'Ul of (rffgbt lraJD!lu,.,.,,,., ......... .. 
£:1perua nr nmnt11g anrt auu1agemeur. or tnll(..bt ~talus, per tralo mlle. 
(W,07• mllt11),.H••· , ................................................... . 
El~n'.I of n1nt1ln1 a.!1d mam1,gem,nt nf all tntns evntna: l'eTCDW!I, ••••••• 
f'ettcnt;lll!l or tixpenirs fo r1U1Jln111, Juw1t-•• , .. Ho• .. ~ ..... ,.,,,, 83 
GMNERAL KKHlBIT. 
Tntal,artih1,rJ1 ............................................... ,........ t 
Total C!1t~n-.e1, u,cludtog tu.,. . ..... ........... ........................... . .. 
Ntt t&tnlritr1 ..• , ...... , ....................................... ............... . 
R~mal.t,•~llylng t.hP. amor,ut Jl&ld. to •m•b oompauJ l.n. Towa 1 
Dea MulPl'lt & NurLhWfKttrfl 11 llWAf. Nl:Ol tuwln&'I •••• •••• a,ooo.oa 
llt101~ltb A: ll11bnq11~ JlrJdl(«" C"ompn.ny. rt'lntB ........ .••••. ••• !1,!SOO.QO-f 
N&r lnc:nmu fl(tPr dt•tluettn& opera.Uni eTpf\nru, taxes andrmitab .••.•••• .•. 
lnter&t M"cr1dnJt ~urln,r nu, )'e&r, entlre llnt , •...•••••.•••••••••.•••.••••.• 
fntt'ttt~t p&td during the yeN\ entire Uno ................................... . 
lutere!lt pahl dutlng the year on ~count ot lhe road. In Iowa, G2 pe,: cent. 
lottlreat OH funlltHl tJtibt, entlte lh.1e ... ....................................... . 
tDtert111t pllld n11 [1.1111.led de.bt, eotln Unfl ........ ~ ........................... . 
lnt.eree:l DO Oi,1.Uo11; debt, ,-ntlre Une ......................................... . 
Tu~tMtt ratd Oh fti,atlag debt, entire llne ..... u, ............. •-••u·•·· .... . 
Balant.e, ddClt, for the )'eat endlftltJllDe 80, 1888, l!'nllre Un~ •....•• , •..•..•• 










l50/l,1111.11 . ......... ....... 
Olo.400.to 
400 ....... .. ... 
llUII 
l!IUID.a 
line ........................ ....................... .......................... ___ u._oo_r..,,• 
llaJauce at th,._ olrwm or the yea.r. June 1'0, 1'88, de:tlch.; entire Une ........... t ltl0.M8.• 
CHI AGO, ST. !'Alf, ,t !Ll."ISAS <!IT\' RAILWAY CO 627 
OR~BRA.l. BFM.'-Plfl1 L...\TlON. 
TIJC&l11arnlnp .............................. , .................................. 1 l,tllf!l,&Ht.u 
't.;ital crperauna r.xf1'0l,l,JeS1.ni11ut11 •••••.• "·····•••-···•·-- ••••• •••••••••••• 8:)0,00rt.t:a 
Pfl'tflffi.Jnlr' 1,t,cn,-& (l,Pe-18-U.ll,IJ Cl:l.fl('tL,t!I and Wes .......... •••·••••• •· •••••• tQO.,t\lSJIS 
N•t 1W11lu "aboYe n-penllng npens()I, l.uN aml ttnl.al .......... _........ IIIG.OII.N 
Qroa iea.m!tt,c, pc,r-t.n.ln mile nw (flll,IMNI mile,}................. 1 u1 
?iel tMnlnp pti.r lr1dn tnllr., run, (611,060 mtle,i)t"Dtl ••• ,. 1.61 
.A!IIO'UNT P..lffi YO• TUR 11:NOt'.'otl .JIJ); I JO, 1-.. 
ID hr1"& ............ , ...... ,, ..................... ~ ...... , .... , .......... I 
Ju \llbtilMIOt!I. .•.•••••••• ,., ..... , ................ ·•••••• ••• ••• , ...... ,., •• ,., 
In (llh'lobl (&ppro1:IBD1te) • • ............ ,. 0 ......................... , ••• , •• 
SURPLUS 
lurphu at I.be oommt•ocemnnt or tbis )'ttN. entire line ... . ... ........ .... .... 1 




Ot.OOt.N _, . .
<1£VRRAI, RALANOK SllBl!T, AT THR OLOSIN<l UF A000UNT8, JUNR ao, '"88. 
Total 
..••••••• .. ••••••••••• .. •u••••••••• •••• •••••• .. •••••••~U•••••• 
<1JIJ1'1T, 
•••O,hh•,_, ....... , , ........................................ . 












628 HEPOIIT OF RAIL.ROAi> com11ssrus1rn.s. 
DB8C1Urr10N or RO&ll. 
L,enztb of roalo 110~ or tolld trom HL Paut, M.lAn., Lo Chlca,;o. fll.; rl'Qm 
0 lr.·i•lh, Iowa. to L JO'tt"pb, Mo., n1IIN ••••••• •••·•·•••·•••••••••• ••••• •• 
IAP¥lh C)f ma\11 lloe of ro"d in J11wa •••••••••••.•.•.•.•••.... ····••H••········ 
~n&th or ma1n llne of r<,1:l,d to Hlnn-,t• ..... ,,,. ........................... . 
~ot ni•ln ltan of l'OM In IIUooll ...................................... . 
1,enith ot ml.la line or toad tn Mt.aour1 ••••··••······························ 
~b ot double &.raclc OD UlAID Une ...... ,. , ........... , ••• ••••-. ••••••••• , ,. 
BrsoebN Mi-ned by 1h15 eompan7 
l>abnque ,J11ntittoJa to l,y'le ............................... , ............... . 
1,)'lfl I"' MahlJ JUU("flon ••••···•·•·• , ••• ,,, ••••.•••••• , ... , •• ,,., •••••• •••• 
8u,nn••r tn lla1r111tnn, Jowa ............................................... . 
Wll"110·111 ,o Oeita.r Ji"all11 ................................................... . 







""·· .. .. 
UI ... 
Total lt1n1tb of btaDehe:t nwned W tbl!I company •.•. ·••··•··........ ••• 
Total ten&tb of hraacbm owu.eJ bJ lhl~ eompanr In Iowa •••• •••• •••••••• •.• n.u 
Total leo1tb of bta'lCbtll own•:t bf Ui.l• oompaor lo M.lnneeota •••• ··••u••· IT.II 
Tof.al leartb or roa4 b,1oa.gtoa: to thl!I company,.............................. 111.• 
T,1tal ten~ of r,.d helon,alnK to thl• oompany lo Iowa .••• •••••• •••••• •• .• . • e.11 
.APf9Pte tienrtll nf 1tdlop an1t oUle? sn,ok:11 o••l &hove~numeraled......... 111.01 
8&1ne lo lnw• ...... ........................ .................... ................. al.rt 
Total h,asth uf 1U~6l rail& In trncU In Iowa, etelualve of 1ldtog1..... ........ ..._. 
Total lenllh of tron rail:. IQ t~Q ,o low-. ••• .••• ............ ........ ..... •. ■ • 
We1a:h~ pcor )artl, ltttl.eo lb . 192 OI mlle■; II lbs 114..12 mllt'II; f.5 lbl ••. ID mllfll. 
Wehth per Jard, J.rno., fO Iba . .__. mlln. 
OIIJII of lrw<, ' r. ' Iii lOCb ... 
JIQA[I A!fn DR.l!i'OIJIC.11; lfl"LOZJO[•o T() OTJl&K 0311P.LVIU, o••a.t.TID BY- TKUI 00■-
l'Al'fY 17.-0lll ......... oa CO.lffB.1.01'. 
Namfll, 1IMCrlptlon ancl ltP,rt.b or f!oaCb f 
Prom Mln1uu1pt'lll, to Si P&tt.1-lt. Pat1I & .Sortbero Paelfte, mlla ••••••• 10.CXI 
P'rom Outia1tu• l<l Pottaar, cunn. l1Unol,-llltnol11 Oe11tral ···••·•· .••.•• II.II 
f'rom ron..,. eur,-,- to A.111:ell, I ll~C'blt1go. Bul'llaKWD A Nortbfl-rD,. •• Uf 
f'orat nome lo Cbleaco,-Wh<'Ptulb C'eotraJ ••• ..... .... .•• •• ........ •• It.II 
Pr.m, Wabub .l11ntUon to Da Molnea-Wabub, St LOult a Pa.cJJle •... IM ----
Total leoct.h of llbo'l'O roa,1, ........... u.. ........ ... . .... ........ ... ........ IT.II 
Tou.11 .. ugth llf AboVM roads in Iowa -ooo••••·•·••· ••••.••• •••· .... .... •••• •. • I.II 
Tot&l hmirth af ahoV#\ roads In Olht>r Ht.at&! I 
In Minnesota ........... , ................. , ............................... . 
to llllno11 ............................... , ... , ........................... . 
Jr :any pan or lh"' roa:t wu llnt opened tor operattoa dur101 rbe put rear, 
atatelbt1tl&t1. ~lki,n t.o For.i Homei, IIL; 0..Jfo1De&to8t JORpb, Mo. 
Total mil ea or road opentod hJ t.bts eompuy ............................... . 
Total ta.111!1 or road upenu.ed by tbll oompaay h1 lowa not report,4td bJ ADJ 
othl!r tllm1•Iny .................................... , ............... , ••• •••,, 
JO.OD . .. 
aut 
..... 
ClllCAGO, $T, PAUi, ,l KA~s.\s CIT\' IWL.WAY CO. 
~'T41l0S 
Numberol ataUoaaon all roadJi ownNt by lhhl eompaoy ..................... . 
aameln 10 .......... . - ........... _,, ................................... ..... . 
NwntM:.rot lt&l.111119 an all road.! operafe4 by lbll OOOJ(lt.ny .................. . 
lame.ID loW'a,. ............. , .............................................. . 
liwabn ot Ulpg:rapb oftll'IM lo. l.allou lo lo"a. ............... . 
KIIPLOYE!I, 
!(amber of penoo,a n;ull,l'IJ employNt DO all rollda oper&lf-d b1 tbls oom .. 
pony, ............................................................... .... . 
lamt la Iowa ....... , ......................................................... . 
_..m...,Dbl Jlald fmploy~, lnohulht«" nfflclal~, on All roM11 aper&lf!d by Uill! 
Ol"llltp&n)' for-UHt year PDdl111 .lune ltO, 1881, ....... , ................... ,
40 
•• 
lame, lh row• . , ........ , .................. , .................................. . 
flRJOOES l.S fUW.&. 
W~a tl'ID.!I brtdaee oYtir IOll ffft Jn l~nJ(b ................... .. 
CQmbtnatloD trwa brldgM over 100 feet In leqth .......... Noue. 
Iron troll brhla- O'fr.r 100 rNt In lenJlb •••••••• •••••••••• •••• 
Wooden trestle and pile ................. , ...... , ... , .... , ,, ... . 
lroo treltle ..................................................... . 
It.BCD COLV■llff ill• vu.oven •• lQW.t.. 
Wllb • feet optllll1Da or more .............................. None. 
1.- lh&o • loo& openiJ,1 .............. ···•· ................ , .... . 
BOX CULVaJ11"8 llf JOWA, 
Thnt>or • • ........ ,h .. , ................................ .. 
~~gf i~iii~::!i;i!!::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 









...... Lor B&Jooa UD OOLY&a'l'I! t• IOW~. 
AIIIOUII& or Umbtr Q:Nd lD NIHIWIIII of Woodal bltdpl duta1 










l,ITI , .. 
G30 R&l'OKl' 01" Ri\.lLI\U,U> COY.\llSS[ONERS. 
HlUl>O IIUILT WITHIS TrtR \"R.lR It< IOWA-
l•u m■m,. I I I h 
'!'!."C!t 11 .. I.ks rrart lru.!11 •• • \\ rtJIIJhl lrc,n •• ltlM ......... ; 
C fa1=~J -~&I~: J'laUI- actrdl"r , •••• Wrnuabt lrun . . 181T ••••••• , 
n1'attl<la Pralt tru.a ,.. Wn:,ugbL I.J'oo ••• ltll8 ........ . 
T11tal,u .. . . u,~• .:.:,:.:___:• •• • •• •••···•·•·· •••••··•••·••·' 
Ohn t.lto avr.~e numhtlr it ycan l.ba.i WQ<lilf)D ~ru.<1.1 bJ'ldw;1•1 IMt PO you:r 
toad tn f1.1wa .......................... , ...••.••••••••• , •••.••••••••••• , ••• 
UIYe llle •YUIIK oqrnber 1,1f ftllld't lhe trestll!I anti pile l,rtdg1:111 laat Oh )'QUl' 
road lo 1owa ............................................... , ............ . 
fU).il>-860 A!'il> TIU.CK, 
"' "' TO 
Numberottrack&IIGUOMID Iowa, •• ···•••··•···•·--··•····•···• •••••• ,,... 10 
AT•,.....hmrtbot 1CC1tl(JU.S0 mll •.••••••••••••••••••••. •h , •••••• e,a 
A• namb t ol mo lo eatlt Melloo g&n!JH ••• ····•••h•• •• •• • ••••• •••• • s 
.Nu.mbu 1.d !ll!IW UM lald In lraek dDr1DJ thell f,&.r lo Iowa........ .......... •• ~ 
A•er&Jt numb r otn~w th• per mlleo! road·•·••·••·•••···..... ..... •. .• 0.a 
New n.u laid ta tr&ek durtni tbe year -fiffl r.na.1 hrn•), mues.... •••• .. •• 0.1 
Tolal lrK'k la1d wll.h new ralll durtnr Lbe ye r to low&, miles............... a.I 
Whal L\ tbi, 1'1't':ffllO 11un1bt'r of year, OlM lrno ralll IMt ltJ )'()Ur tMICk on 
m In ll1111 la l11WA .•••••••••.•• , •••• •••u•••·•···••••·••··••·••· · .No d~ta. 
Wl1&1 It the ltt!'rli,p QWDbtirof ff'a.z-1 Lh.lt itffl rall:t !&!Ill tu }'our t.-ra<lk on 
Dlalll 11110 In IC,WJ' ••••••••••••• ................................ No dala. 
Wh1t.t11tbea~l!tlile!!DU1Dbt-tof .)'t!a:1tlbat-..teel ra.llll 11\<lt l11 your- t.r&ck OD 
htanrtwa In low-a. ........................... ,, ....... , ••••••••••• No-i.!at.&. 
1'1111,t lit tho a, ra.c~ 1111muer ol )'CIU'il tba.t 1h•s IMt Jn your ,r-.ck ln Iowa, 
-., ,\al.A 
('lJll'AGO, 'T. P.\Ul, & X,\:l'SAS CIT\ IUlLWAY Co. 
CftOS~LNU8 l~ IOW.l. 
'W t rallNad ~your road Ill arad4', and &I b&t locality, 
ltllnob ()enua.l. at W•vnly, 
8 l!Jl&lOa.. Ced.r Ras•tdl • Sorthnn, at C'l&.rknllle. 
Burll.oato~ Ced.a.• Raphh A Nortbem, at l&nly JSlneUoD, 
Burlln&WD, Ced.Ir Rapids a :Snrlbtrn. at Otlwetn. 
CbfOIO, lllwau. & :iL Paul, at Sew uam~tcn. 
ai1~ago, liU1waukt:e & R Paul 1 al Ouf'ldL 
Chtcago, Mllwankee & ~1. PllQl, AL Hubaqua. 
('.entra! ro,i.,~tar.e Cen~r Rraneh, •t St&lt, Ceotv cNJS1ln1-
Clbl(ll\g'O & Notthw,!Stt"rn-m.tn Hue, tU tan,h&'lltown. 
ee-nt.nu tow• •tn.al.u llne, at ltlanhallto~n. 
031 
Cllt &KrJ «i ~OttltWt!lflftrn, at M r!>hl\lltown, 1111ur to wqon v..ork1 ,wd packtng bou.,e. 
ChlC~l & 'Sortbwe1teru, id rnadbr11{1t. 
nurllostoo, Cedv Rapids Nor,b-,ro -- t•vulo Olvtstou, a& R~,1t1beok, 
Bw-1\.ottOD, oe-dar Ra.f'IW & Nortlit~rn•--rn ,In IIUl\1 al Cedar P'Mlll. 
811tltngt.oD 1 c:eda.r Rapids & Si>rth rn-m&!o Hue, al Watt-rloo. 
nunob Central. at W&eoloo, mm 11pu,. 
Cbtcacn. JWek. tsla.nd a PacHih:·, &l Uta Molnea. 
Wab ;b, t. LouL, a Pa.elft<'!, at Dell MalnM. 
Keota Ir De& MolnM, At t>et: :Uotnea. 
Oblaco, ltoek L!l&nd .a: Pa,,~ 0<'-8 Mnlnea1 Iodlanol• ar.d Wb:Uf' t Braocb, &t Del 
Hui.Du. 
Cb.kl40~ Durll.nston & ~ulocy. at H~ 11,,toet. 
Dm llt)lnet, 01ee<1l& & ;-l.o)t1tbP.rD, at South Ot'IS ltofnea. 
llameM,111 a ~benaui!uab, ON.I'" 8yl,w. 
Wbt railtoaalu1rou f('\Uf roAll, r:iltllnro,·er ur Ufllh!1, IWd at WbAt loc-111.3 f 
Chicago, MtlWAUkee&. liL P&ul, 1.t Melbourne, llhdel'. 
flllaola CfcnLta.1 1 rows Dlvl11llln, at Watcrluo, und:u. 
ChlCMgt>, Rurll.ugton t;, Ql.lln~y. UtHU'T&lma.dgt-, lllldor. 
Chlr.a,o, Kook [!lland & f>u.olne, at Sylv&n, unde:r. 
Number of hlRhWA)' C!'OMlnp llt 1ratl& ....................................... . 
umbt•r ot blgb'fi'&)' cros,lnp OV<•r railroad , , , , ... 0 .. .. .. , . , ....... , _ • ••· · 
!'mb , .. r blgbwayMQglnp uodeorrnllma,t ........ . ..................... . 
Kiunbcr of bJ1hway brJdgea ti f~ t a.bo,e trvk •• , •. , .......... ., ........... . 
., 
ti 
632 REPORT OF RAlLROAU COillfLSSIONE88. 
J'KNOl!IO Ill [OWA. 
Bow tnf.nJ tnHP! ot fentlRg have ,-ou on yourroaJ Ju to"'· ........... H •• 
lfbUillhil••f'r&Jt~t per rod ••••••••.• u•••U••····· •.• ·•·· ······•~··•·· • 
Whltltt,.h-,U)t&l~tolumi,., ......... u.,, .... ,.,. ........................ , 
Bo..- many mil• ot ne"'' fin,jog have JO!l butll durlnat tb"' yru .....•.•..... 





lnBremercoun~ •••• .,. .................. h •• o ••• ~ •••••••• H •••• u ..... ,u 11.IO 
Tn Butler t'0-1tnt1 ................. ,u.,, ................... ,............. 11.tt 
In Fra.ultlt!) county....................................................... t.oa 
1n Rtn,1uro10. eouo1.7 .................. •H••···· .••...• ., ............. , .•. .• o.oo 
th TaylOJ' COUllty ••••••.• ,. •• , ........ n•••••• ·•••••••·•. ···••••·•••••·--•·•• ll,80-
Tot&l mlles. ...... h ......................... ,. .,,., ............. , ... ----8'1.-IO 
ROLUNO BTOOK. 
Number or paaetonlil'ff a.n ......................................... , ........... , 
Numt:Hlr r,t hAKP,le, maJI and e.i.p.rcss C!&n .................. ,. 1 ............. .. 
Numbf!r QI p&rlor and "~t<p1.og .. ea.ra ,..... .• . .............................. . 
Number or dtnlo,c....cat1 .......................... , ........ , ................ . 
Naru~r ot bn.1 lret¥:bL uars., ..... , .......... , .............................. .. 
Ntnnber- of l!tOCk. can. ............ OP ...... ,. .............................. , ••••••• 
.Nnmbnot platJarm a.nd ooaJ eart ........................ ,.. ..... • ....... , 
. Numbr-t' or Cttber e~ .,u., ....... ,,, ......................................... . 
'.I'OULI oumbotot Cat!I, .................................................. .. 
13 
II 
10 . .., 
4Tt ... 
Ii 
CRICA.00, 1:,1'. PAUL KANSAS OLTY ltALLWAV CO. 
?lfilBllHlf 11( toN>moU•flll .... , · •· ...... •••• .............. · • ........ • • ... , ....... .. 
l{axUIIWJi-. t1b.t ot loaomc>LlT'N antl \.&Sl\11'1'1. (OQ.S., ......................... . 
Anrac-we!ghi. ot 1.Deumoll•es t.ad U!!nd:en, li>Dt ........................... , .. 
• ·umtk'!t of lOCt.UUOlt•ea e,qu.lpl)tt4 wUh tra.lD brake ........................ .. 
Sumber (lr IQOtlm0\1YM f(IUJ(lped ll'llh drh·er brtJtf!o ... , • • .... , ............ .. 
)lf!lilwam wetgbt.1)r pa11engu c&r'5. tont .••.•••• , ............................ . 
A.Yonce we1a:ht of p~u.,er: CIU'S, .-0111 ...................................... • 
.l'UIDIMtrOf pu5Cl'lg&t can eq1.1lppe.d wll.b tra.lD brU:e-..................... .AU. 
N•mba or tretabl can e'}ulpp11d with tr•tn br~ke •.••••••••••••• , ••••..• All. 
!(umber ot pa.ue.n,er cart equipped with MtUer 'f'l&tform and butre., •••• &11. 
Th iu'ft0l111t: or u,an&gl't thAt oan be earrled O't't!-r your road lo low-a. ez.clu.-
•t•~ ut t,a,n, by Ml engine or Jinn w~l1bl. Weight of ellj:lue 80: tons .. 
IIILEAG&, TRA.l"FIO, £TO. 
1'.B.ADfM.1.LtitlL 
llU~ ,u11 by 11A finger tzalwt dnrlnic tbo yeu ............ ,H•• .,., .......... .. 
MIies nm bf ~tght lralta du.ring tbc year .................................. .. 
IW65 run bJ CJmstructlon a.rut repalrln.JD!l 4Ur1DI l.lUt 7ea,,.,u, , •.• •••••••• 
Total ltaln mll•ate .... , ........... " .. ., ....... , ..... , . , .•.. " .......... , 
OJ...RA .om WltltlDT o• TAU118. 
AYtrfiR"ooumberotea:stn pW~nrer t:t&lDJ ., ... H ...................... .a .. , • 




:::::::~=::!8c':n,~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: } &a:1,214 
N11rnbi-.r ,,r JIPf"Clal Uall•t p$a5&11gel'!I aur1ea., ••••••••••.••••••• •••••.••••• 
Total. nu1nber a-r pa.,sengen e&!'rled..................... ..••.••••.••••..• 111,27, 
Tur.al puw,n1e, mtleage, Of PMffD(IP.-.tl e&rrled Oott mlht , •••••••••••• •••••••• 12.UO,iTI 
.Al't't&a;tt dbitane, u&-.·eled b1 6Mb plUIIMll'fll', tnll~ .................. , ••• .... • .• 
A.¥t1taQe 1mn-unt reoelved trom each paaatiDR'ttr ................. . .. -.u., ..... f .134 
Ht,:b '11.t.ebf I.ate per mlle for I.DY 41.1YU1C6 •••• ~.-•· .... •••••••••••••••••••• .oa 
Lo t r&&.o o! rare per mlle tor any dtf:ttao.c;e.................................. .JK 
AYerllP l'Ma o! tare per mue tor an plU!l,M.Dfer.1 ••••••••••• ·•··~··· ••••••••••• .t'll 
80 
634 REI'OIIT 01' RAILHOAD 00lUUSSI0. Ell.'l. 
ra&fOlff TJU.trJa. 
l(ll!Dl>or or IODI UU,,agll tn,1&1>1 CUt!ed •••••••• ••• • ................. . 
r I 10m ol loeal lreW,I CUt!ed • •• •••• ••••••• ••.. .••. ... . • .. . 
Total""" ol t:clpt - •• ···- .......................... . 
TOl&l mlll' e of Ul b tref&ht (ID aanled ont11 mtJP • u• • • ...... . 
Tota.I mb f local rretaht(tom ean1ed one ralle) ..................... . 
T, frelghl mUMce, or lODI canted one m11e ... o ........... , ••••••• 
Anrap n.te I* ton pl".t mUt, roce:IYed for Uu·n111h frelaht ·••••••••• .•••.•• 
.A.HrlCG nie pvr«in per mU<' n,eet,,,,uorlooal frelglll ••. ·••···. •• .• • .. 
A.ter111e r•to per rum Pf"t o,lle NMWIYe,l lor all rrula:ht ••••.•••••••••••....•.•• 
A't'f!r.a&GtlOIL pc.,.r ton per nllll':'l to 1flO¥$ lrttf1bt,,.,u .. ,, ....... , •••• ,, ••• ,., • 
Perccm•aatt of fr.1,i:llt nrlclnallng at. a11d carrl~d to !lD,t\ORI lo. Iowa, au 00111-
pM'l!d With cot&J (NIJ~ht c&l'rfet1 In Iowa. {Thl,, 11hollld out to.cilu,ti, fllel 
or anr matC!l'lal far the u,e of th~ road)., ••••••••• ,, .......... . 
OAR MlltitlL 
llt, I ·-tt.m.111 1:1u,._ 
--l,~ 
0018 
·'°"1 ..... .... , 
IU 
amber or mu nmbyloAdedfttli:btean d1ou\b. ......... t4t 
!lumber of mllM run by loaded t.relg:M ftl"I WIit uid a071b..... ........ ••• NZ.JG 
Numbe.r of mllN run bJ ampty tref;ibt can eut and tMI 1. ............ .• .. •• H2J21 
m r ClllllMnmbJemptytN-l&blean" t&adnrtb ..... --•• •••• ___ m_,11_1 
Tola! lreJ;; ' ear mU-..o ••-• ••• .. ••• ••• ••• .. ••••••• l,_ 
rerooo&a,rl" (If emptJ f 1gbl eat1 baule4 t and IOULb LO Ill fttl&ht can 
bauled eut an.ti lll'llllb ••••••• •• ......... , •• •••• •• · •• ..... •••• • ••• ... , • • ·•, • 
l'eroentagft ot empt1 rr"lpt cu, hao!ect wut an,1 north 111 .)l!I •eight ean 
hauled w t and Dnrth •• •• ,... ., • ••• ••••..., .... ••• •• .... •••. •• • •••• 
RP&RO OY l'RAINS lN 10\VA. 
nat or ti116C!II ~,f ,,~grtr tl'IJwt, lf1c1m11111 sto~ 1 nillu p(!r lll'lur •••••••••• 
H.1,&e ut •PfGd of tr ta:bt tralwl, lndod\al( to Jr.ti mUea pur bOur • , •.• , •••••••• 
21.1 
lllCAGO. ST. l'Al'L, KA . .'.\R nr, 11\ll.\'\"AT' co. 
TO.•. ,t.<lB OP ARrlOL Tlt.\S l'ORTEO 
On.m, ••• ••• ............................ ,. •• ....................... . 
riou, ................................................................ . 
,.,, (bffl. pork, W'd, eJ ....... •••• .... ••• .. ....... . 
ADI ............................... •·· ····••·••H••·. 
o, IICflellunn.l prodllm • •• .. • ... .. ••• .. ••••••• ... ..... .. ..... 
Lambe~ and forest. pf'Odaot, ........................ •·•••·•••--•••·· • 
Coal •••• --•• ........................ •• •• ••• •••··••~ ....... .. 
l'laSter, llme &net ae.meuL. ......... ·•·••·· .••• • ,. •·••••·. ••• • ••••• , 
T0"11. 
"-"' 






8&1,t .............................. ,.... .............................. 4,18'; 
h ea.m 111ul ttll .... , ............ , ..... ·••• ••••••••--•••.. ............. 10,l&o 
t,on, ltet-1 Jn11 l'!asl1np ........ ,. , . , ••• •• •••••••• n• ••• ....... , .,.,o. ••,, ,0,.9,31 
tOfli.l and brick ........ ·••·•••••••••·•••·•••··--.,.,·•••·••••••••••""•· JO,DtD 
IIJt,i~ut&ttureit ·•"&rtlOl81~h1(tpN trom lk.llhl nf llrodu~tJ1)h .... ........ 40,177 
Hueb&ndbe, 11 Cllher ,\J'lleled 1101.. enumflrll.tttd &bflfo ••••••••••••• ,, 91,9118 




as. .. .. ... ... .... ...  .... 
ua 
100 
rus,uo11 OP ilTIO(,El< TRAN. l~lltTKll WITRI. · TUB STATE OP IOWA. 
Qr&ID, .......... ••··••·••••• ,, .......... •••••••••••• oo••••• , • .,., 
........... ··•··-~···--· ... 
l'totWqn.l ;:be-et, pork, lMd, et(,),.................. .. ................ . 
.1.111ma1, ......................................................... . 
Qt.her agrieultur&J prOl!nr ...... •••·•••••--·... •• • ••• ... •• • 
Lam and tol"Nt pnk!ucia.. • ......... , • ••• • • • •• ... ••••••• • ... . 
Oo&l." ........................................................ . 
l'lut-tr,Ume .udetouibnt ............................................. . 
11111 .......................... ........................................ . 
Pt.t.n:ileun1 aud oil........ . • • • •. .. . • .. .• . .. . .. .. .. .................... , • 
froo,~ol an,\ castlnp......... ............ .... .. ................ , •• 











ltanu.f 1•1UrM· a.ttlcles !th'l)1pe,I from pc11ut or produtttnn,. .• • • . ... ••• N,76& 
l1nih1,0d(Mi, •4 at.bet lorllOl8' aot enum n1lod lbo'I~........ .... .. •t.110 
Total loM Carried.,,.,.,. ••• • .... ,.,. • ..... • ,. .. ,. .. ., ••• ,. .•• , TO!.Wl 
AODlTlOSAL QUISTIO'<II. 
HR 
<lJL"T, , .. 










Wbal- apttu,, eompanJm run oo your road, aod oo wtu.t. &ermt, &nd what Nudltl, na u LO 
ete. J wbal kind ot bulaea ll doue by lbCIDI, and dn )'oa lake tbett lNllgbla &I. the 
omee or aueb es.pre11 oompuyf On.ti.ti A~na ltJ.J)l't':9 C'omp&nJ, ~'"• •rid d.eu, .. 
fll tooda at OUJ' depot,, ud par at lbe rat• of 14 11 ~r mot.1th. 
Do IJ1eptn,, pulor or 4.lnlug-can run no yollr toad, and If ll'J, on lt'hat terms do lher fflJJ, by 
wt1.o1• &tl'I they owned., a.n.d what c,h&rtt~ •~ made ln adtllthm to ~(CUI.at PMiffllUtftr 
ntat Own and run our own 1leeplng, pa.th>r ru1d dl11lng 0t.r1. 4Jao nm lbe Mann bOu-
'll<tlt C!al'9. who N!lceln rel'euue d11rtved t.rum 11u.,1, own cara. 
' g: ~ B le ~ o_v~g~~ 
~ o a ~ ': g Q' i! ~ s: ~ 
B ~ o.; !! ! I e ir 
I:~ ~ ~ p~g 
g,! ! e- o a 2.'i~='i 
,l :< ! ~ o =~a ~~ g_e; ~ 
~; fi ~gg_ig ;, " .. I:"' ., 
--0~ '8- i = g. .... !! 
~ I ! "'6° i C ! g ;- 0 g 
5- ~ ! g 9 S: c,' 
~ ~ g ;: ii; g, i: s-a ~ ~ ! C. (II 
I> ... I; ~: 1 g ;' 
~ i 
0 
j Ir:! i e i I - I; ➔ ... QI !' Ill· "'i; 11 
0 ., i~i"i " !l Hi!i i S' ,. 5 ~ -i 
i [ iidla " " g, ~ ! ff!; 
~ ! "... -iii C. ~~ 
~ a 
~ g ~= i " = ti ; 
!! i 5 ~" # ~~ .. u 
! I»~" I~ ;; a.!=' ;.t 
g l.g -i ~ 
~ 2.r~--=g 
REPORT OF ACCIDENTS FOR IOWA DURING THE YEAR ENDING JUNE SO, U!ll8. 
KILLllD. 
DAT& NAMll: -,,ND OOCV'PATIOS. Pt.AOJt. CA.U&.1 O• ACQID.B.NT A-~t> 08.4.UOTD OJ" UtJtl'llV. 
IMI', 
~~ic~i!f~r:Ji~](!!!\) i\w.1/{!(!!!!\~{!!({! i,~;~~~: 
1"'8. 














e!Jobo BatTl'I. laborer···:············· .Dabuque ••••••••• •••• ••••••••.•• ••••• ,Skl. d bloke: toot a1lgbtly bru.!M:d. 
:;ira&.'\~l::;::~~::~.: ·::::::::::: ~f:tiii:::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~~{:g~~i t~1~ •1Cbas. Rt-lo, IAbOl'et' •••.••.•.••••• , ••• Dnbo.4ue ............................. ,S]Jpp,ed betw. ten C&r!li looL lDlated. 
8 Cha,. A. M:onL-..brtdge band •••••.•.• llubuq_ue ............. . ............. .. ,Unloading Cld.t; foo1, bru!Md. 
, ObM. Ry••· ""'"'bman .••••.•• , •••.• Tborpo .................. .... . ........ ~"11 trom e&n; •boulder dJatoe•1ed. 
2!ik!~ft~:~~:::::::::::::::. F~~::::_:_:_:_: :::::.::::::::::::::~ W~°!i:'~fitif~#b~d &llgbUy. 













































REPORT OF ACCIDENTS FOR IOW A.--OoNTtN1llU>. 
1'.lfJlTIU<l). 
IU,'ML. lfilUl ~D OOCUJ>ATIOlf. PL&C:L. CA CD N' .A U::IDkff ~ ,o CB.AliCT.D Of' ~.J'Dll-T • 
'""'· I """"  ~Joi>!> M~1lrlt, ... u ... - ....... . .. ()y ..... ,m.... ........ • ........... ,naa,HAJ' eollhtlln ; bnii..,l • t11h1ty. 
1~~i-tri@~tllllilll:~~:ttiiil;illllilllt\lllllll:iw~~i~~; ... d . 
AUJt'U!lt ll itohn OlllJ•m. brakemAD ••••••• u••·· fil,,.1.Db~ek ······~······ . ......... .... . .. u.,C::frht bf!tweeu cars~ Reab \li~OUJUt. ,:lteht.. 
l~.~~I ~zi~Jr.~jt::~jilll~l! ~~iii!!i!iiiil\]i::ii?~.~~im~~:i~~:~huTL 
.No•l'mbor t4. J. 'P. Fox, ]Jralt.t!J'rHlU ........... 0,.,.., Manb&llt<>wu. ••••.. , ••••.••••• ••o••·· IP"1IH1,rfrom elU' ~ elbow fMl<'RlNltL 
iEii§!g~iti~ii~::!:!:)::: e~~1ti~!::!:!:!i!!!:!i:!i!)~\·~t{~f+ijEJi11~~ 
DNlemlH'r J6 8. F. llsmIUon. tirakf:m.an •••••••• ~.•· SoaLh Dell MoloN ••••••••••••••••.•• Oous:iun~; lllU1r.l 10Jut't'U. 
g:cembet l1 fat. lletJff,. emll lleK.ver ............. HQulb Des )10)0i,t •• ,. , ••• ........... u Jf'cJI ttNU C3"; brUl!l.t'!d , 
~r 27 Ren.ryB.rlnkma.u, wiper •••••••.••••• Euna •.••• ····~----···· ................ Brick Jell ou blm..; .beadc:ur.. 
j::~ :JH: t.ir.~~bt:i:en::n·:::·::::::: ~t\?n~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~1Pl:!!~\}1.fttib~-:b;:u1~a. 
Janua.ry 1ajt. kt.\li'.l':, biiilc:em~ ............ u •• Oestluloes •••••••.••••••.• - •.••...•. Blt.ou b't'a.d. w\~ lumpw.l; cat. 









!fii. o. Cb1etJUt,.t,;tWlldl. man .......... JI>ubuque ............... ~-·•-·· .. ••·• .. ·····\tiuuvlWa: i brul!'lt'd ■Ul,l.~~Y· 






































040 Rt:PURT OF RMl,IIOAI> rm1 !ISSIU. &BS. 
T.t.RUW.ll 8TATEM1t!<T Ill' AOCID!:'""8. 
K1J.LIU,. '"''L'ltED 
OAll K OP .&OCIDXJl(T. 
IUIIK.A&r or.. D&Jifn ,OH IOWA, 
Number of pet'! m lllCTf'd durlc;; tbe year .................................. . 
ambttof J~lDJo~d durtna:th!Jl"&r ................................ . 
nmbtr (1f ualU purelr acc1tte:n1at th1rtaR tbe iJUtlte )'tar •• 
Number nsuJUq from lad of cautJon, oarel est c,r mtaconduct ........ . 
umbuof penm,;s kUled wbUe lnto-ilc&ted • •••• ••·•·•· ••••••••• 
l'nunbet of tr i.aa&n on l.rMM kl1lod. •••••••• •• •• •••••• • ................ . 
OFPlCRIU! 01' TR& ()O,rP.t., Y, \YITU LOCUIO~ OF OFFlCI,._ 
l"rM&dtnt A, JI 8Udrney. St. Paul, lllnu. 
1"k••rtwkfntf Wm. L. Hoyle, N~w )'ork 011.y. 
H""r,t1JrJJ- M, {t Woodrun, DuhU<tu~, tuwa.. 
'l'r,,1.rurir \\' t. Jllhmmu, New \'ork CJty, 
f'jlffiffd.l JW11M110--John "'· Rl(J\.D, Kl. l'tt,tt\~ Mino 
I ulAln,.l 0.-incral 8vperintmpt,,t -(], 8hteldt• et, hul. Mlnu, 
!}( 1,tmt, :o,,'wp.rCntmdcnl .. q o. n. MoMkh&el, l>f.l tolo~, Iowa. 
r~l,d J!,11c,C II, FinuJrom, ~t.. t•a.uJ. Mlrin • 
.d wdfhr t• W DaY11, 8l l"aul, • Hau. 
Offl«O 1'"""""'1t1' A11cnt and r~ Mcmaver-J. A, llahley, SL Pr.ul. auu. 
QfflUdl BuUtU.un- Wt .ai Bunn. t J•auJ. 11 lno 
Draecron.t, MA•·· AlfD POff..OfflC'lll A.DDR.UI. 
II U ti r, L hul, ltllm • 
.Am 14 Kahlman, L P.e.ul. Allnn. 
.All!MII Oppaoh lfD, , I 1'111,111. lllan 
o. f1Ut'luie1. 8L rauL llhm. 
W L. Duy , N",ew YOik Otty, New tork. 
lL ,. WllwD, "" York Ctl)'. N'flW Yo,11l, 
W M, Joll1u,o.n, N•w \'ork Ut·, .:,i:fW \'r,rk. 
Uattt o( anntUll 111Cf'llllf flt ,tr1t''khOMt111. flNI Tbur,day IP !il•511emt»er. 
l'l~l year ut t>11n1pa111 en•ltt June ao., 
Otnual omcN ur the cnmpa.llf t.re locaibd •t 81. l'aul, ttno. 




Cill AtW, ST. 1'.\l'L, Ju\. t\\.' CITY I \II.\Y.I.Y C'O, (j 11 
IJl'~Tlcfl,~\'~:~· .. y Ju~ 
11. EJaD, Ocua.l 11&:Jl&ff,&Dd P. W, lla ,Auditor o/ the Cbkaco, ':--L P&uJ & Kan .. 
BallwaJ C-,ompuy, belD,: dWy • ,na, d11poee HII J lb&l lhe1 bYI! C&llled t.he t 
,of, ... ...,,..,,1110 W prepared by Ille PNP"' otll aad IO ol tbll oum-y. aod, ha,. 
btJ atttallr u.amlned the ume. dfclanl them to be a true. full. and OO!lttt-1. ll&fNDtDI ot 
Ille oc,adlUoo .cd d&1n ut Aid oompaor o.o the iblrtJeth LlaJ ol Jur:ie, &.. b. 1 • '° tt,• 
belt Uletr UowJod&e alld lH!:Uet. 
(Slgl)ed) JOJL~ M , Kt;AN. 
F, W, DA\'18 . 
subemb..t a.ud n,om to before me, thlt lOlb. da.y of Ootob~r, .1. l). t8AA-. 
ROBEffT 0, WRHJUT, 
(1.,. 1.1 .NOlnfll P"bho, Ra,l'Mle:i,, <01ml&,, JJ1tlrt. 
llf,tteh· 11 and nled In lhe, ofnce o! the Oo1i1m1Jttton~n. vr Rollroad11, cbla 33d. dKy ot October, 
.1.r,,1a 
W.W • .t.lNSWOBTB, S«ni...,,, 
81 
SALARIES OF OFFICERS 
LIST OF STOCKHOLDERS. 
SALARIES OF OFFICERS AND LIST OF STOCKHOLDERS. 
Tbll following dreular letter - ioeot to all rall.roada 4olnlf buatn• ID 
Ion: 
101\'A BOABD or ,.~L:gt.~1~J.':::8·} 
D11&11 ......-... .. ~ "• LaWI ol Ille -INIIIII Deneal -IUQ'•-• II 
11,o...,alllle_ol_oe I I RIO_IN_IID--N-.-,t ___ olllle _ _...,..llaMlalbl■--Mdof_..._. 
---tlle-•-la-Jvdlm""'llo_ucl_ ...... _ 
-oflllea.enl-"'1.••-""~"'llle-. •• _., ___ ., .......... ,.-.a--•-ollllo-. 
11111,aa '1lldJ7 fmallll. fm - pea- b. lllolMllllllllllaal-ol WI llamll.tlrefol• .... .. __ , 
,.,.,_ TIM-)lllalO-oll&a _____ """_l,--.....-1,-
llr)',-• ...-•-• ......i-.-........ -nlllllllld.-S. ____ ..,..._l.-14 ere•---.....,_.-· --- Tlaea_dall7_plldloll■---•-------------------- Tlae ..... ol 11■---,a.lD--.llle NWJ 111d OllltP--af-.allOllle-olall---lallle-- llJlllo- 4 .... ... - ... u.--,-. .. -. .. -- _...., __ _ __ .. ..,_. 
- n.-•u4-llllloapol ___ , ___ _ 
- IO - la llita - ,_ - - - ---• -•---
ff1Nolall1118-_la_lllltl_GI __ _ ,.,._ ne-aran~_,._.,.....,__._., _ _ ..,_ 
.... 'It' • .uDWO&TII,-.. 
Tllit followllll Jett.en 11N tile repu. reeem4 lo lllroYe: 
,r. i.ou:,.o~ -&.~!'a!~,:,,~, I 
lalal7ol,..._ ............................................................... .w-
lllllroC~ ............................... _______ ,_ 
111111:fol......,.-......................................................... .-...,.., ________________ __ 
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a.aa,,,or 11tperl.aMDMl. IDOldh!r •••• , .......................................... .-.. 
11awyor_1,..,-1111, ....................................................... 1•• 
••-moolbly.._o,_ ................................................ -
&.• ..... moelblJ ..... of ecnulOOIC!rr!l ..................................... o.... .... 
A.Yt:rllae monthly .... ot bfllll.am41•............................................. ... 
.A.•en,tnuMlt.blJWlfetOfmtpllNlW .............. _______ ., -
A•erAl•mouUIIJ w..-oi llremea .............................................. ..... 
.A.YlflmledAUJ...-ofllCIIOllm,eD, •.• • •.••••••••• ______ ... 
... ,.• 110 np1.u l,&\f)f'Dt"f, 
1110 mU•IP IIMted rnr 1)Uln Lhaa nab eompnudoa. Cub qlu lDeluded. ta ...-,_,.._ 
lloft~ ..... -lot IIOoll OWDM by --llolde. 
OIIOOUD OUIJI ~~•,.~~.t.\:>,f'N:_Y,~ 
Tolllo--~•-CG•-Dfl.K-,1-: 
Dalllln1-lloplJla«k1,-allOtllu-ofA111111l11111.w""2d_, ,..._ 
To ..... deat1Dd----•-oalarr•••• .. •••-u•••••••••• .. 9 
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To ooadaer-. dally ,...,.. , ................................................. . 
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Ta-,dau,w-................... -----To-••(-)dallJ-··---------To __ __,,UIIJ _. _____ . __ _ 
'Dlol-
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648 !lfl'Ollf OF RAILJIOAU COMlll 10'.l.'lU!S, 
Jam "P' HO'A1 SL l,Cital, ............... ••••••••• ··••·••· · ......... •• 1 h&l'fl. 
.ra.m• P', Uow l.rtmlfMt, L, l.oulll, ,, .••• .•• • ••• ••••••.• • 04 •••••• i ,hlN. 
Oa!tlin [l Ad 1eJ, 1i w Yorlt, •••• .... , •••••••• •u• •• ... ••• •• ••••• 1 :1<ha.rt1. 
Cy,m l 1.&.Wft".Jll"# ow Y itk •• ,. • ,,.,., •• , ••• ·• ,., ••• ,. ·••· ,....... l th."u'e. 
ttle.luU'd Elmer l(cn, ~1\J'JL u,• • -·• ....................... . u,, 1 !ih..,., 
t· I r B WJ tr, cw y-,, .... ,. ••• 69••·· , ......... ••·· ·••• •·•• •····· I ~hare., 
r..mnc11am n. Nf<i...bolt, N•• York. ,,•o • .. ......... , .... .•.... .. .•.. , fl.hate, 
Cll )l. (11)"11,IU I.Ollllt ••• ··• ......... --··••H······· ····•·· --' 11bv,,, 
'4)0,00041.t&wt 
CIU~ llL llA ts. 
OcnfftlLVnNtiutr. 
ta.fl .. rn tru11rlla.11r- whb yuur rai1u~, ot A.t1ru,rt Ill, 1~, Mklng salull!S ot stf'iu•ral otn-
crri, 11tt.o..e11- ,ot •~,e H11tU11JfNl & :SorUtWttlilflroand BurUugll)Q & Wmrte.m lWlwar,, l b.a:re 
ii:, r 0011 follct•• t • 
,1nt-
t~h..!t1nt ... • .................... •n ........................ . . •••u• NO aala.rr. 
Vlt.&-f'-rahl-siit ............................................ hU••······· .. ··No saltu•J, 
Seartr11ry ••.••••• ·••·· .• , .................... , •••• -···••u••····· ••· .. '300 per annum. 
TrtM1lrf'1' ... , ••• , ......................... , •• , ........ , ................ '300 Vf"r a.nnu1n. 
.Nu pnenl t0lldtMi oowuet fne!I 111: ~111ployeti 
ui-.nu.lndeai an11 l"U"nl treltaht anit p "..:'1u:ger 641:ent •••••• ••• • •1,tlOCI p~ aunu.m. 
.AuJlwtL••··• ,.... •••• .......... • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11:.600 Jier I.DnuUL 
lefiQll 
1iU1,tlu11 JUCf>llt,.. . ••• , .................................... $10 to t-&.o per month. 
Cmtd11clo"'-Ju\11M1:1u1-er.H ............................... ...... . ....... t?D permnntb. 
C nittJ1!fOf:1, ftt!l&hl .......................................... u .l)!'J t-enta {-lot (lli1e. 
Brakemen 11Mtt1t1trr •• .. , • • ........ •••.•• , . .............. ~····~·t50 per ffliJ,l.llh. 
Bnlilemrn- INtl&bt ..................... , .......... , ............ ot¾ tent. v••r rune. 
ltnatne.:ott pU!t'n,t«r ... ·••·•··•• .... • .. ••• .. ·······"··· ..... O'.l cwnt. p!J' mn, 
XDI\IJ:lt~ fN:'lallt •• • ........................................ O'l~ C4'fltll pt<r mite 
PlNltnttU .. ............. • ...................................... . ,Ol~ C!;@nll per mile. 
8ff.Uon 111en• Jonoml!U ......................... £••·•·········• ......•.•.. flG pt,r ntflPth. 
Sbolli,:,ti m11D lA':IOZl"Nuuu•••u• .. ••·••••·• •·•·•• ........ ,, •• , •.••• , .• ,1.10 pttr da1·, 
T11!ril We havo ClO f"C!&Ular org.n1Ad le-pl 1\Aft. 
)o 1t1l1 -f'l:,J tnu'!' (if l"lLbcr 0111 (If IWO tholUilUIJ mlle t.le~el& 
vtr, b. 1111 "ai> n~&n!I o( u11111ylug Ible ltitomunlon, 
V tl."-'!'1\Jff4tro.Uy, 
JOHN T. UERRltY. 
81,1ifflrilt11d0!. 
Lli'T OF S.TOCKIIOI.UEllS, 
OFFICE OF JASPF.fl ('(lU~i~1!~1~: ... ~!~t'.i ~;~~f'.t~n·, t 
1f W All'f!l'tl"OSTR, ~fffd.:Jrv &>rtrd l~ ComtQW&,.nus, l)fa .\folnc- , f.,..-..a;: 
nu• "ID \'wn ln ttoldllon lo ll&IIU'r cit OftJett"I, efo •• ~fed. a.ruJ. UICI iiill'.'iwt!r.l NO M 
fotl'ttW!I; 
First 
lkl(lt'crlnt!!ndeoot,Al.l,lf ................. , ••••••••••• , ................... 171.iO pf', s·•ar. 
Sc!Crl!UU'}'&DJ~rtobUrr0r ........ , •• ,., ....................... ,, ....... J1Dpt!') Jl.t. 
SHcmd-
bxtuMt .............. , ••••••• , ............ , •••• ,. ·•••···• ......... ,.. .-12.!M 11tr day. 
t1.rf'lu&0 ....... . .............................................. -u ........ tT:ir-ord&):'. 
1tra'lte11111.n ......... o .... .... ... • . • • • .... .. .... •• .......... .... .. •• •• .. .. 1.11,1 pt•r eta)'. 
Re<illoa foreman ................... , .. ,.............. .. ... . •• .. • .. •• .. .. l.M P"'" day. 
!\r.~Uoo U1f'D. ........................................ u, ...... h •••••••••••••• ,.r-o [tt•rd;i,y. 
'lblrd Kl'.ff& MeBlroy. of N&Wl.OD, ltnra. atl.cl:Ud tu our law lluslnea, ~IH':D rt'qtllrt-d; bul 
"'" ll&•e no •norney ~ly t>ffiJlloytt!l. 
rourtb~No U1ouo.od mlle 1tcket11 IN111e,t. 
Flllh-
a Ryan, Ntwtlln, low&. aba,m.................... ................................. t 
J. 8. w,-ne, Davenport. Iowa...................................................... t 
D. 8. Couch, Colru, low• ....................................................... . 
C. A. Goo4rlcb, Oolfu, Iowa ......... u, ................... , ....................... . 
JI'. ll,G,1a,, DllY(JDJ)()rl, lQW"& ·••u••·····•••·••··••··••·•··•·····• .............. l 
.P. 8. GrfW, lrl.lat:ee-, D&Vt!ll}(l.rt, fowa ....................... ,H .................. l!!l& 
Total .. o •• , ................................................................. -;;; 
1oun~p,tt:t1utl), 
01!(>. A, <lllOl>RICll, 
TOE O)UHA &1 HT, t.OlH!'4.1Ull,WA.Y CO., 
f!1•,u1"1 IL Uu ,.-11, Iowa, .Au111111t 11, , 
W. W.A.tira"oum. Nttf'darv lo~ IJ•w1rd Rnll.rntt.,I f'omm~mt'N. Du l#oJnn~ 
luu,. Krn-AMWl•rlnJI' J0111'9 of lt<Cb ln•IMH a.Ulto('JH'd 
N'1111'&1n.rJ l l•li.1d •hr.I l)N:Mldeot. YIW"·IJN"ld1 lit, ... ('tet•ry, lrf!'Utllrt•r lit 11:1•11,•ral ttnllC'!lt•tr. 
Oellf'rsltn&nager •••..•• u ....... , ••·-·•···•· .•••• , •• ••· •••H •••• , •••••• f2',,0 per mouth. 
l!ttptrlnteUdl!'bl ........... ·••• , ........ ,.,. , .... , ••• ,, ..... ., •• ••••••• p«-r 1n01Jtb. 
A.udlu,r •• • ...... .• . ........... ............ .... ............... .... ··••· lN.I rtr n11iuth. 
.A.Y~11f~C8Vlld1lAUonq1•UUl ............. ~ ........... u .......... !'i,Qpf'cnt hlh. 
J.Vert«ll waa:e p.&ld pu.'"1'\DJ;1•r onoductott ....................... ,... 100 11or month 
Al"t,ra:J,t~ w-~~ ~aid lllL'l'leORf!r braliWlllC!U .••••• ~. ................ •• •• r,o fltlf 111011th. 
A,1,r•~tt ··•.r~1t p!ltd frtill('ht CQ"Ot11,cto111 ............................... 11 NHll/1 por fnll .. . 
A ¥era,1t w~~ Pll.hl tref1bi b-rakt'm••n .............. , ............... 2 rerit 111•t tuUf1. 
.A,arq~ ,rq-ep•ld p 1.1eD,ft"r' f'l~DMNf ·•······•·••u• .. ••••O••--••"i .-~I ,,., lldle. 
Awe,..g!:' ..,.._t111 p:Ud 11il.'18(10Kt!'f a~mtu ............................... 1.u et!nii. "er not"· 
Av•np W"l&'6 paid tr~1abl !'11gfriet-:t1 ....................... " •·•• ef:nl" r~t mile 
4\'C-r-1\g~'l''t&n P•ld trP11tbt ftrrm"" •. ··•·• .... u ................... t),f. c,nbl i r 1110..,, 
AVf!'ra.g,, "WIIU(tt11flld ~lion m~11 .......................................... ,1.10Pt•r1Jav, 
)\q n,tnlilt' rtttorue-yit ret.a1.oed b1 tlil11 c.otnpi.llf, 
Nomltuse Uek~ta lt,•med. 
e2 
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O.low O.dllolof-Uolden.u.-1-u-'ble. ,rlllttbel,-.-_ 
a1td aa•t'tllDLt ot atook. 
~d~ Wm.., New York ottr ••··•· ···•••·•·· .. ····••U••···---···········---··········••uuo, 
Ad&ma. l>r. a., Jrew Yorlr. (Ut1 ......................................................... ..... ■ 
A.ppf,.C,c,n, P.a., llew Turk O'llJ, .................................................... ,...... a 
.lO.IUirlltan, Wutoa. !l•W YMlc OU.J ··••·••··••·•·•·•• .. •• ... ••••••••• .. •••o••• .. ••••••••• I 
Andttl'90D,0.ll.,NWYl)rtrn1y .............................................................. ff 
.ld4ortt.t,ll.-8., ~•• v..-CltJ .................................... , •• , ............. ,....... • 
4rDOld, I'., Sett York Clt;J,, ..... ,........ ...................................................... I 
.&.rnnld, &, H., 'ew York City.................................................................. II 
A11&.bl!tl'1. He) ll L., New )'Ofll; ('1fJ ......................................... 04 .............. 111 
11&r1111.0hu, Nf!" i oodosa, Coun1:eUout................ ................................... • 
k7llt,IIUJ, ·Ne..- York 011J ................................................................ • 
Baldwin, l"tl!ld. R,, :t~w York Oltf .. .... .• ................ .... .... ... .................... • 
Balclwln,Jr,o, U:rmtefll, N'e• York ct17 ............ , ••• , .................................. , tlll 
Bah11'11. Jno, l'l•w Yark Ott,"............................................................. .. • 
Blea. Wm., )le,r y ... CllC,. ••••• ......... •• •• •• •• .. •• ••• • •••• ••••••••• •• •• •••• ••• • • ••• •••• t 
BuiUorJ°'" r.1 OttektaOODAlY, Kaw To,tl;; .................................................... • 
-. 8. I.. Rollalld ..-1. •• Yorll ..................... •••-•••••----- It 
-.Ohorlolle,lle•YOlkllltJ............................................................ t 
Ban. -11-. llew YOik OIIJ ....................................................... ••••• t 
Btde Bft'II. a ru, ••• Yorll CltJ .............................. ••----~ II 
Bffl. J. D,, ltiew l'orlC fflr.y ....................... ........................ •••••••• .......... • 
_,..,B.B.llewYortCIIJ ............... ------ ................... t 
Be•••llot.EuaG.-J.Jlle,rY-h.._ ___ .................... _____ .. 
81H~u111. o. a., 11 ... v,n OllJ ..................................... ·-----~ t 
Biddle ..,.,p,. twYMllllJ, .. m ................................... .,.,............. • 
Boud. n...., a..11- ladoa, OoaaeeUeu ............................................. , • 
lklrlled&CO., .. Yarklftlf•-----••• .. ••• .. ·• ........ _____ tllf 
llrotrO, ldward J • Netr YOfll o:ltf ........................... re ........................... - .. 
llftml, Oha W, ~on, OonNellOQI ...... ____ ............................ . 
11tow11. A-U O.. llow Yor• cn17 ........................... . ........................ . 
Brow11. -•et D., _,..., Ooa•- ................................................ . 
....... , A. 0. a CO., II- YatUll17 ...................................... ___ _ 
............ A1U1 P., !low y.,. OIIJ ..................................................... . 
B1111 .LM.N .. 1'0llltmy ............................................................... . 
..,.... l,laJd I..•-- Yatk lllc, ................................... - ............... ,., ••• • 
11,Jte. a-N.,. YOIIIOlc, ........................................... , ................. . 
--• r. I., Now YM OIIJ ............................... ____ _ 
Birt, lhaon •••• YOtl Ole, ................................... ___ _ 
kll. A. IL (ulltlet). No,r Y•lftlJ ................... •••----.............. .. 
llll4loas. Jail& 11 .................... _____ ............................ ·--·· 
Cnt.l«, 11111 .. & .......................................................... , ____ _ 
llba,,fa~,lltw1'atkl'ltJ .. -----•• ................................ .. 
-.a.a.,-),llowYonCIIIJ" ............................................. . 
OU,,-a.,_......,lltwYcllll --------•··••• .. ••• .... • IIIUW141 ..... I~--- 'rGlk.-...... _________ ,.. ••••• , 
011mpllell, Wltd.11• fo,11 OIIJ .......................................... ··-··•·-••• 
Olull,O.&aa<IJ . ......... 1 •••••• - .......................... ,-----·••• .. •• 
Ottll•, JI.De, ltlit:t'I, 1'1pr, Jftw" 'farll CJIC, ..... .,. .. ••••tH••••aa••••••••• .. .., ..... _U••- --BOU7ACo..Now GIii Cli,. ______ .. ____ ..., .. u--.-
°"""14....«8., ~ Now Jan ................................................ .. 
Ool, Jll ,Jflltef Olb, Wew .t .... , ....... n•••••-----------OOI-.CboaulfJ aeo., 11 .. Yea 0tt, .......... ________ _ 
-.,, a. r .. 11 ... Yan m, ..... ________ _ 
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d. V, L., Kew TGf'lr. Cl1y .... ··•-••···••···· ............ •······ •·· ... .... ...... 19 
. ran"" &, Mutdhtlotl C<mneatjeot ......... •·· •·• ••• ••• • •, -·• .•• . • 11 
.r Df tl:ea.t.itr,OooDeiCllCllt.h.,o,., •••.•••••• ·•· ••• ·••····.. .•• -
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!'-.lS~A.."' CIT'\.~r. Jll~B.Pfl & OOUNCtL Ut.l'Pl"/o. IU.ltkOAD t O 
Al.llUTOa~ orr,ca. 81 • .Jos11.Ps, lfo.l D<!t')btr 1,, 1881. ·• 
\, w .Al:'\ilfOllrH, E&i.,., S'c-n-rla'll Ooord ,1· 1Ld?ri,.ut Homrii'4to!Wh, I lt•1Hin
1 
low l~ 
Dull 'JUI- Y:011, lelleN ol lh05th IDJIL. a.tll,tn1 for ldi!IUott.&l lnfomuutoo. <IAUII" ,fot1. 
tn nrafd to qucs.u~,u, f(Hir MM! a,·e,, J\aC9 •• t her to sa, lhM wEI ovrrl~ked tti 08" 111 ooni .. nmc tbo l'f'P'Ofi ant.I 1 tt\'¥l• below lbt1 I\MWtrt '41 9"11• 
(,l 4 1 tXI.& •)ldl ml1f! tb.t(iugb, high, •• .... . • .. • .., .. "" ..... 1\ .ll,,.;& 
10,UO;~U IJ a. Toa& oor• mllo'\ locJl.l ~i:,lp.t ......... ~ ................... •••••~···· 
&1.1-ui.aa 
T dl(llN)I\ are tb 1,,nf •n"' rnll~ oP all ('t\JIUIH!rellll rtf!l1'1'1 l)il. uu, t\nUl'fl f'Oa4 WHhlo a.1111 
w1thonfl U10 lta1~ of fow .. 
Vittlt N'fi.,r~n09 liJ flUi:'SU•111• 2,l_ !Ill &nd ao. pag.L• &, [ h,ayt, lo Pjl that 11,Q ln~lll&eut •• htWl'Jr lo 
tltftMI qUe.lUOAII la. In our opinion, lmi,os:slble. Wr•Wlfl lbto (!()flt uf tl1h 1•1'(1pntJ, a.nd •-hl!i~ 
thllt mlpl,. bt 10ma be vonsld11Nd a. gold&, U L•. ID IDl'.I, iwmiewllnt mbhtadln1 u b) uu, rN"•• 
e111 eub n1ur, . '4:. Tbl.5 e<Wt MltrtJ.00 la.rgelr at a. Um when th~ W!ll of 1.lu11illog &od.9{1UIP-
P 11 .-u rulkb twtavtl'r thlD at pr Mil, tlnn It Htfll1t '>'U ot lbfl qu lion tn form aiiy carri,cr 
.,ttlloo a.1 lollu1 pN:S('llt C4.ofh ¥alue-; lL blpn~l)'AmAllfrf•f flJ•ln!im, NUl«lfrnln& tttlleb l)pla• 
1®11 ma7. &D4 J•tnbably dn. oJIAet •--r-r 11rlde1)' \Vf, 91:lOUld be \ et} KIIMI lnrl11f'd If \Y'" C~lhl 
1111 the Oomtclbloners ln form.I.at a ltlit! t':!lllmnJ., ot thl,, blll Wfl lblnk, litUhlll~, fhe J1111, .. 
m I of ihf' Jwa.td _.,,uld lie Hl(JfP ne.u.rl)· c:orttl"I Ou,11 any fflULMIUt' "ha.t We i:iauld ilv"• 
Your,a Vet)' trul}·. 
(' JI l'ORTllll. 
"'"'"''"' 
Aocau~,~Lii~~sJ~~~/intt.~·~\~,~!tS:~~;1~'-· l 
W W AIJhtWOD:Tn, EflQ. S«t'Cl0'1/ /J1,ar,I lfflUr,1i1 S Cmrt,~mn-_., I~• Afofnc,, ft11D1J: 
nt•n fh1~- ket('.,rlr,4 to.) ,mr raYo, n( t1th tn L. I hAvt n<> omc11.t lnfor~uo , M to 111~ 
Qfll.QUl.tlutl of tha l'ttdar l'nlll &. &llltn!MoilA Ralltoad but by N•ft•f nee t1l P,,w.11"t MllUQ J 
for r t lllnd the offlc•e,roi rn t>eas Cciltnw1: 
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J. CJ IVl!l,Ll1"1, 
(hnm,I A udft,w. 
STATEME T 
RAILWAY COMP ANJES 
4 11) 
PRESENT CASH V ALl1E, ETC. 
PRE5ENT CASH VALUE OF RAILROAD PROPERTY. 
1>a1.a 8JR• ~l)•lnp:; to yoo:r t&nE' ot th'8 6lh ln•ta.nl., t would y tllal tbe oompan) t~ 
unahlf! 10 aive an e~pueu •Mwar to your quet1011, as w lhft pm~tn uri11 .-aJu,1 or our toad. 
a11,i eqnlpmeul, Wt.1 know QI no way or uoe-rta.lnlut: ltllOMh Y"-IUe. U off R11l M p1,1b)lo 
lliCthi-b, It wu11ld Ur>t. ~11 for Its Cl&l!lb valo~to tht'I (':On\t)&n.f,M&fll\lo wuttld 1lt,1prl't'11 U. of ('.t)~ .. 
beat1ol\$&l bl.ll"b endt. We have lfl•eu the tn:8:L or t11-e r,fflptrty 1.n n,e e(lwi1an,r,1u111 IH n.1ue 
~ M1e-~,1 tor tautiOR by tl>lt B.~~ouuv~ Co1,1na.U. Jt.. l:11 worth u, the c,,tnpany all th~ u 11 .. ~ 
~t. b11t-v,,011ld noit1e11 for th&t amount in c»h. t~ would be.onJU .. 'll to aaso,is It for ta"X.litlon 
:\t lilt 00!.'lf., unlC\!1 lbe otbez propen.y ID the l::'~&te llhOUld bo UfJUlll'r1 fU IU '1.111 v'll\16. 
A.polo,ltlog ror lbe 4-,1.a.1 Lu an111wf:"'10g )"f)Ur lt1tlt<r, 1uu1 hnpl111'tt1at U, hu r.rm11ti.l yu•111D 
IO('(IOYf'DleMe., T rcm•ln, 
I.. A, ROBINSON, 
.d\tiltHnr, 
OBIOAOO, aoc Jt Jf¼l,&MD &: f',\{'JJl'IO Jt'\l co., f 
Qff[C■ 01' VmA-PNUIQ&n, t4.llf:H)tt.Un "''°' TttllA~IHUta, 
uu rt1•w,, lk'lobet at. 1881!. 
llLitl Br1-1n ""Pl)' 1,1,) )'OU.r'!'I uf O~lnbe.r&th, I ... ,.. M Mt, K. ar.. ,fol11), lhfl: ,·;,n,,raJ M•n•-
:ag,•t of Chit company, u.td lo hl,i !Ptt.er o( lhe !d da.yor n~.mtu~r. uan, h-c N'lpty to• llkr 
laq11tr, flr'OJWJU.D•led bJ 7nu for tbe 8oN"d of ltallwav Oorumtffi11ne": 
·• .M 10 tllr.- i•~t ••Iu• ur tb11 proP(lff)' n:u~nU~D~- Tb;, 1hfqrniatlou oallhJ ft:1r 001111l11UI 
ID nptntun, b,_1t"1f upon (ll(lt~ u MO~Mlble t.o yn11r hrmr.rtJil"' Hoard &11 J.o ally nt!lrtt of thl11 
eorut•lllJ'. ThllM oUlolnaa Jtuct.uau, 00111tuit11 beca1aso t1t crop p~Jt(l,C!'"' the G.1uwohll OOU• 
,lltJi,n llf the entinto ft.nd nu~ 1i08,lhllltY of 1 .. ,:1,11r1on whtch m,..y mat~rtally aiteitit 11unb 
l'a!Uf' l ant .,h'IAt111 ibat t.be, PNl!Mlllt ca,;b. talUt' nt Jlfnflt'rlJ ti. tnll!~llrt'll by thn JtftOI wh\tth 
IC wwld c:ommt.hd U otreN"tl t.t publl~ !We to tbe bt,b~t bldd"'r for nub to h&nd, Wl1at 
prl · U1r! rallwa.71 or lhlJ CQQlpaor 10 to-a 1\'ould C<tffifYIIUld ., UCb ft nlft cantutt, 10 tnf 
)wlinue.m, be n.1,r,rvx.lmAtt,lf c:ouJeotured. lr ,rneh oonj&alurnr Wt"re r~ulblfl, lh~ ct,mm1011 
t'lllOD ()f lbntn to rint.r botiQrt,ble Hoe.rd WIJU!t1 not &rl•'l"t'!I' )'lJUl' qUMtl<m~•· 
TTaf_ t.ho NUOtta lbU!J IIA:llgoe,s (or d1'CTintor to {1UQltl e.l the tMh •a.Jue of lbllt Jll'OJ)e:rtf 
"'"''4t doly app.reeta.ted by ,our honurabJei Bolltd 11 indJeare1I by 101,r Ittt-~r t,, l.u.•JI: & Uunn, 
n,1-,r dali:, l')f Nnvernbor-1, 188'1. In this you Jl&Y: 
... n1e Oomml.M:tont.'rt •PVNOl.ate lite dJfflculty tn a.oswor1aff uu, ,11.1e1iU1,n u "' the Mtual 
t&11h VllJUe •>f lblfl fll'OPfflf: lD lad ha.Ye oner ta.ade It 1>ne or the ll11Mtlona to bl" ari••er6d, 
11nu1 Lhl!lr attentl,on WM <1all&d. to the requlnmonu or th~ lc1w hy th• Govl!'fflor. Ihey 1,av4' 
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prepated no r 1nn&t q11Mloa for the p,1rp011t1 or m.MtJas 1.bes, recuu., and ,- ,.., ._, _ 
dW(,i t l1UQ of w"'1r tl\M I ,aplal,W l,t Ult "'91Mall.,_ Ml-4 .,.,_ CM ,.~-
ffl•ld6, 
Tbt "'dlftlcutU~ nlab f'tK1 u etellilf .. apptMt~ 19'1l tbu a JltU' -ARO, ban ... la-
.,,.,~ l"llth r ,1 "11 (Om. r1t;h ii,,,, 4AUi1M •lltGft d.tYeloped, prominent &IIMJIII #bktlt .., .. 
GotAttt UH!, •• 1.U11fl 111 Utr la t iflPt!rAI ... en,blJ .,, lha Hca&e of Iowa. aad tbe ..... .. 
yolU' b nonhle IJ.oar,t to~ fm-eo• llftbe4ult or 111utmum l'IUI wblab lt.tO&emllly ...... ,,,_ 
Nfklfd; 
At wt~ And ttflllftilJ 100 )Ulf k) e&&&ble die DGIIUDOD CllffltlN to Wblab 1111-
b w Rte avi,lkJd, OattludlnJ tb4!' t·Mcacn, 8'IGJt. JalaDd a PaolGc ltall-.y Company) to RIIII-
MJ ltlelr bu"! 1.1 , mm II oa,.rten, wit.boll& IOII ' 
'ni&& II • kflflW\n• J 60 I ,tlUtiUJ" mMt lb.- 1ame .. ,oo low" and l.ba& 
' Mahl f'il,t WIii tUtJ ,u..t,le 11.id CfHAll\011 Al'l'ttnl Ullllu41Da UHi Ohlea10, loa. lAlut. 
haUlo. a&allwar 0011\JIMJJ Whflb tbl!! d'Hl t.benof lh&U han boea applied to Sba ....... 
ot ■aid GMrt r to p1,7 It.I ff 1 eharp1 ud open.Ila« elf'P9ll,MI; &n4 eta, etreat or ai1:e,uq 
nkl raw womd. N C I rau4er LJOptOduoUW'a &be npltal ioNSted. (by the Oltlcllo, .._ 
hlaaM • 1•ae1a, RM1w-, t'8nepaufl 111 ha 16111 railroad Pl'Ol'lertJ, and &o !DU• tuotv• ... , llbOlallolU,eral ________ hllllclllaCoall-• 
T-hoo•...,.••-1"ao•ulllas11Mlkl ..... o. ... o1111e _ to_llo*f'IPI 1o...a.11111 ___ ,.._ ..... , .......... _ lie 1o-11111-.....,.. 
-of IIMlllwl•IO•-'•- Tu ao..- -ol lldo lOlledlde,llle4-. 
- .... .,,..., __ ,._11,wtlla-~•toU..-fl 
1Dll...r-111t1rt,lldd..S lo oUU!r-1111 afwlllell_lo_,,,...,.~-
-••lle4 H4-• ln&a lo - al '"14!-,llaa - aa 1■- la1M 
.... "' IDl•d,u""' ..... --.- Ill•.._- - - .. ,-•or - hl11iio 
_., _ ......... 111 .. llaeyw••---·- t,iaae, lll11Dlll"1Wlllltafltr 
,....,...._ .. ,-,,rom•• - .,...._ _, --•--
lloaof ophlt--W1llll• ■-..•1111- .._,U41t u ....-.u• 
:::•:.:~ ,oa,boacfthfl ............. "al Wllll&WM &l..ted ta ............ 
....,_,IJ_ 
W.lt.PUIIDY, -~ w w. Ar11•woara,111q., ,_, _,,.., _,,_°"'"' 1 1 ... Doe•-.,-
•-
11 
• -•eeti:a'!!~:.~•.tir· t 
W,W4"1n'Olff-. ......... J- ...... -·c o.O.•--
D&Hllla-Mr,&C,llalpllf,- ....... ,IIU_IO __ ._ ..... 
.... , ........ lllato_ .... _. __ ., .. __ ... ......., ... _, ....................... __ 1_, ..... ___ , ... ., _.. ___ _,_., .. ____ 111411·----.....--... ---....... .........,.., .. _._ .. ___ _ 
..,..._IIIII_Ud __ ulllllltlM, ■--1ttlle-r---, 
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081°4~k'tm~•. T.~:S:.OJ.~C:.!:o~&,~~::,r,~y. t 
W,. AJ,rnrO&TII, laQ, ~ IOIN 84.0road: 0-.JmtiAtn: 
o..- 81■-ra ,...,.s to QI.- qaMt1oM nfened to la JOD11 or tbe tlUt, we would l'elPHl• 
fadJAl&il Um we Dow of DO lllleUlpal ba■t■ QGD. whlelli Ille eaita&AI ltoOk t)f thl! Ohtaap, 
......... Qal ___ ... llffQftloud_,.,..._,.111.,111ai.. 4,.,, 
__ .....,, be!Ude by PIO nUDa IIR,,_ Ille-•• proportloa to road ■U.­
...... If JUO IOrect_,....,. _d ,ou aNlculalloD oalllat-. 
--b•hll""" 111 ...-,4 to tbe taloo ol oqlllp1unt 1'or Iowa. 81■00 llae-lda--
- of Ille Iowa road wltb Ille Oblo....,, -- • o...,., Ille equip,...., - ta 
- - • •• for lbe wllole 11711-em. lb• amount In 1111 lllate beln1 •uttd u tna• 
- A. •l'-app,o11 .... 1on oool<l-be -· ud "'"'"'""II .. - by,.,._ 
we DDCIN uaa& In ,._. prtaled ,epon ror year eadla1 Juae ID, 1111, &bat u eeuma.._ wa■ 
...., ta J'IMl1' olBN lbowtaa 1u.ar.1a11 u t!IIPlt&I t&oc!k fur Iowa, bui w111 are nublo to _...llu! ___ 
Yoontnaly, 
.1110. L. U.TJIBOP, -·-· 
APPE IJI~ T \. 
APJUSTMENT OF COMPLAINTS. 
84 
J1 ..•.,·1.•. '. •.•··· ···.f'. ••. ·11ffi 11'1f. •·1•.••1, 1 i ~' .1, . .,.,,, ,1•11 ''°141' iltll i ~~ 
•
11 m''IJ,.!l•.~'1 .. .U!rh;1ui,h I i ii i 11 ! .. , 1·t•· 1,lairu•1 .. ·r•· • · , 
'·. 11 .. 1.1 .1.1.1J.·.m1MnM. n1nn 1 1 
1 i r If 1•11•, ,1·pH1:!i1,f HI ~ i ~ 
1.'1.·1''.•· d1~U1~1• f ii!inntHHi . 
11 ; 
II r ,. 11~' l -~--J&JI ~rl~ l .11 JJ kt r rrffi!~ ltilJ -~ 
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hundred can of tbla material, IIDd that It would be ablpped In tnllJa !GK 
lote, and would all be clone In a YWJ abort time. 
At thla •teae tbe further comlderatlon or thla- -1111.1penW,.... 
Ing the deellllOD or the- oourta In tbe Dubaq• awttcbln1 - ,__.., 
l>Ull8d apon bJ tb-t Oomllliaalonera, In wbleh tbe authority of tbe Oom11f1, 
alouera under the law to cndar the 1wltcbln1 of oara flom OU... 1111• • 
oontroverted by the railroad companlea lntereated. TIie Twntr--.i 
General A.Membly' among other i.ctalation repluiq OOmlllOll ~ 
provided aa follow, : "Alld any common oarler lllaJ be reqalred to nillll 
aud lraoafA!r cars tor auotber, tor the pnrpoee ot beinl loade4 or ~
11p<>11 auob terms and eoadltlo11t • DIIJ' be pnaoribed bJ the Bolld of 11111-
road Oomml11l011era. " 
Act.Ins Wlder tbla law, and tbe faote p-t.lld ln the-• tile~ 
llloaen are of the op!Dloa that a rate of IIYe dollan tor a IIIJIIJ)e ar, !JIiii 
dollara tor two oars. Dine dollara for t.bme can, ten doUazs tor rou-, 
eleven dollara for tiff can, aad two dollan a cu, for llz - or-... 
■wltobed at ao, 01111 time, woold be a -.&lie rate for Ille--, • 
noommead the adoption thereof. 
De, .... Ioooa, Jbtg '" uu. 
W ATIOlf Tllolll'IIO•. OLurroJr, low J., 
fl. 
OluO&GO 41 .l!l"OBTIIWMUIUI RAILWAY OolU>J.Jn' 
Flied September H, 1118'1. 
OD September II, 1897, Wahoo TbomPIOD, 8Dppd hltbem11111t 
- at Ollzl.ton, Ion, COlllplalned tllat 1'111PODdm, l'llf1lled and aWl 
uee to l'llfll• to flritob aan of -1 to hla llllll w•c1ra-1mm 
aoal min• bJ the Bw1f.nil'°D, Cedar 1'apldt ct Bonllenl BallWIQf 
Tbe iupondeDt aompany owu the only alrilioh tnok toGOJDP:IIIIMaili 
and tbe retueal to awttch oA1J 11ppUe1 to -,et;ID& pobltl. 
Thia - - to lnmYe Hblt.aadallJ &be pobltl deallle4 llf • 
mlaalooen ill the- of tbe Soul of 'l'rlll1a of D~ ft. IN 
Olmual llallW111 lilld tbe Olllaalo, Mllwaalllle 6 SC. Pal .Ball.1'11)' 
In wlwlb It- ordered that tbe - lllneli be awltolltd. 
Tbe oompanteanfoaed to aobmlt to Ille iu1lap ot tbe 
tbe--mken lDIIOtbeeollttl bJ tlle 4_,..,•~I& 
of tbe Oomm~ • II bJ law ,-.tded. 
Peadln« the deallllcm of wa-, OOJ8Plalllu\ wrtr.a. 11e • 
llllDoll -1. .A.pdl tOth, aomplamul wd1iell 1i11u -~ 
dllmbled. It" cmlend lllllt thla-lla alON4 wUbolll 
.0.. ..... ,,.. .. .-, .... 
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,-. YOBS., ZUOJUITILL■, loW.t.., } 
ft. I>uiwinnna tiona 
QIIJIUGO & l!fo1rrB'lt'■ffJllllll .84ll.WAT OoXPillT , 
J'lllld lleplaDber 18, 1887. 
IONPb York, -i operator aud mbler, oame Into the Ballroad Commla-
..._.,.,.., Sept. 18, 1881, 1111d made compllllnt apln■t tbe <.'blcqo & 
arlll..WO BIIIIWIIJ' Oompuy beoauae ot dlallrlmiaatlon . Re at.ales be 
OIIDI 11 -1 mine In Zenonville. Boone county; bla mine Ill rrom three to 
lllrN and one-bait mllea from Gilbert, • stat.loo on aid road. It ooata Wm 
-'J•llve eenta per ton to haul bl■ coal from bla mine and put It on the 
- · Ill obarpd 18Y9Dtf-Y8D oenta per ton from Gilbert to Badcllffe, a 
4111anm oC twenty-live mil•. TIie nllway compau:, baa mlaea of Ila own 
111 Whal; Ob- and Mncbaklnoct, and the n.te from ~ min• to Rad· 
(Illa- tint. tl .60 per ton; t.beD It - reduoed to tUO, Tbn be went 
IIDBadolme tnd made arran,iemata With tbe lltal.loa ~t tbera to handle 
1111-1. u be bad ouar.o- tllere who wanted bla coal, u It.,,.. conald· 
1114 auperlor«-1. Re bought lnmber and 8DIIIIPd a man to IJQlld a coal 
..... Ulldlr dale of Sllpt.118, the apnt at Badelme wrote to Mr. York 
Mt.lleooal bonae wu about aomp1ete4. bot "onr bu1- - t.o be 
~ bete, u the ra1ie flom WbatObaer bu bMll reduced from ti .40 per 
••at.GO." 
Bllleomplalnt la Um wblle the aompan1 bu Nduced rata from What 
tlllJlr II bunot llllldllallllftllPOlldil Ndaa&loll from hie mine to '.BadeUe. 
ftlll -•aleee4 by tbe ...-t of 1be l■ilroa4 COIIIPIIDJ, Oali. IN, 
•• to h tlle JIIM com Gilbert t.o a.doll& at 6U -· (llbe JIit. ftn4 bJ 
b t:lllmndtel- u ~ Im 0. dlltlln08 ID t.lle Glenwood-,, 
-•~1Dl'lhll4111l --..1a-or --niteaftllrt11ta de• ... -liml0allel4. .,....,.,_,_, .... 
,. ...... e-, ........ TolrA,} .... ....,.,... 
«-im& l'OWA JI.Ul,,r,lT, I 
.......... UB'I. 
_. ar ora OOJIIP9IID.-. ........... -·.Ill' . ..,,,.. Illa Baul 11111& bfll ... 11'11 
....................... ldli,..,_fltllllilillliiln,, 
........ tlle'fttllila __ _.....nq111111.,~Jin 
lltllt'Nalllllb&...a-'-"IY, 
670 A DJ USTUN'T or COMPW.Urrs. 
Mr. Dudley, J;fflllTer, clalma tbat tbe oompuy Is not liable, ba'111g oaaa. 
pll~ with Uie provl1lou 1>f I.be law. 
Mr . .Hall•J clalma that YerJ many traiDI run OD tblll road wlthoaho._, 
lug the whl1Ue, anti lnll'odllON wltll- t.o allow the day and dallll 1'lla 
I.be la• wu not oom11lled with, Mr, Dwlley, .-Iver, prodl!C8 ~
of Id.a onl(iDMr1! den1log the cb&qJe■ 1peaUleallJ. 
Failure t,o obey the law carrtea with It • penalty. The Oommlnto-, 
not bavtng the power to enforee tbe penalty, wo1licl sugpet tbu Jfr. 
Balley'• nmedJ Ii with the court■ In thta ....,. See eeotion I, chapter IN, 
acta of the •rwent.tetb General ~IJ at Iowa. 
DEi JIIMno, Iowa, Awgud 61, l~. 
A. A. D<.>ax, Naou, low 4, I 
V8, 
OIIICAGO, RocK leun ,II 1'£Girro 
IUIL'll'AT OIIIIPAMT, 
Ftled Ootober a, 188'1, 
..libal-'wflll& 
Qo111plalDallt IUelw \Ila plfflOUI to~ 1, JWI, tlle ™8 OD -
per_, ll'om Keala. Ion, to Omaha, !i'eb., -au.Ill, IIDll 1ibat ---
da'4 t1ie me baa bNn ad\'llllllld to •• ,-•• ,rbleh n.111111 ~ 
To I.bis llllepl1aD Gmeral llllnapr8" Johll repll9cl: "UJIW _.,_ 
Ullloa 1'lo1llo olarpd ... M,80 fOC' ba1l,IIDg tlle * fzom OolQlllll Bldi " 
Olllllba 11:oek 7ll'dl. An &mnp11181lt - llllldll wlth tbe Umon. l'lllllkllJ 
Wlllob we alllorbed tbe brlqe tic,11 OD lldpmeDta f1I. -1iulll!le OD llilllliilli.lt 
of Jobberll u ~ maldq &be 111118 flom potnta 1D Iowa to Ooalld1lllldli 
• to Omaba. It•• !lot. llltaa4ed, blnrllftr, t.cl llllladl the briffl WI 111i!1 
Un 111Gek. alLboqb a few - OOllllfflld ID W1ltah 11; - 4oae 
em,r, IIIAM lleptembar bi Ille Ulllola Paallo bu nlM4 the 1'ldle Oil 
from OollllOIJ &Intra to Olllalla lltoelr. ,-da ACI paatiq-bo- to aaeo J41 
car. It wOlllcl obYl~ualy be lmpoMlble fora liO llblocb tblll Cllil; ot • 
ot It-&• per IIBr, a 1, woatd llaYll u lnl\ 18.00 out ot tbe rltAI to Clolud 
Blllil'& We have u..ratme uaad lilHI old mllelp rate at ll'-OO,J181' 
BOia 1111 Ollamll1 Bl .... whiall II ID. 111 g 1 M ,rl1;b lille tadJI fll 
- •- Ille OolllallltlOII WM ..sablllbad " 0a Deoemi. Ill 
...... Jobll lutller wdlN' -· -.-.. ll',lr,41-1114,.--.,----,-Dlt_ 
-.111a--r--lll._lf111111111-lla ..... Nlflle4111 .... --loll-....... lrollld-ltolah-,IM--to--tli -- A----•llw..,.lllllollill .. -'ll'U ....... 
--.. tqllltaltlt ....... 
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Taklal llp ~ IIUbJec& or ~ I~ I woold .iat• Lbt.i Jll"l'l\"lou.., "' uu, Clffll'ular ol J'Unl' 
..... ~ lM allt,ase rrom Neola"' 0ouDOII lllu1b, 1"blcih 'WU IH OD (N!J' c-a,. Tbl'! 
hM (VCtlll&r ma4fli 1111 trelabt gun-, rate IO Omaha• t.o Cooactl lUutr!.., bul DO ti°" WeNt 
IIIITM4 IUlUJ j,,apa&. wMD t& WM d~ (ooe or two ear, btttn1 11hlJ11Mtd), '' all frell,bl" 
mtladN u,. ,todl. la addldoo IO lbll a race OD bQp ,..., J>UL in lkl i Ct"t'lla llff 100 poHdl, 
•t•nHR wel&bl IO the oar,, .... poiUMlL Tbere balDC" 110 fM"lllt:1«1 foc--1tet.hta1. tbubfp .. 
,- from ?feol& "1 ObUDOU Rha.111 Sol lbe beatJll ot lhd mlalmum woi.11c.. lf,ODU IIOUHdfl, al 1 .. .. per,. poimd,; or 111.10 per CU'. Tbl.l wua bardlblp lo lbe pal'kto1,tirm.14!ll Ml otll'llhlll 
ta low:&. al Counffll Blwb, fltet.ncla!a aod A.Uaa.th,, M UIIIJ paid U.• old IMtff '11kt Th• 
aoa&ta Oanb• PM:klD.J bDIIIIM wue Ut• IO oom• o1'er ud 1&1Et1 lhe tow a hop wt&llo t.h.e tow a 
..... IKttl!JIN oould DOI &'(I to Nebn.tka on lht IUDe l«ml, l1,vlD8 i,t pa:, lb& brld,e toll 
..... 4 IIIOU.. rabtfrJm 0-.nuelt Bhah ACtb• mNtln&blllt>ttNhlrNd loll wu.deoldttd 
.. -. .. 111eo1d mile .... - ........ al C-Oaaetl Blulll.• u 1G pulllll 1 ... 11 .. h ..... 
Ill , .... OD uu, Mlll1I .... Mad a n&o of II 00 "1 IJV addlU011al WIii ~ .,...._. O¥t:t 
~ lllollll. .,,..._. l'1IUI 1G SOUtb ll1nalla. All roa,19 ha .. ._.- 1G lbb. ond I belet .. 11 
ti lht OltlJ' ttqaltabte bull- on Whleb tbe tmshlMI DUI be bandied IO .. to do ,..u. '° die 
.... Ill paok.lDg ln1ft'OlilA lo YDW' 1ka1e. l'rntilar that lhla HP1UaUflQ WUI bet QlllfM• 
tarr.trenwn 
Ytma, WWJ' nepeeUally. 
B.BT.lou, 
_, If-a.__ ftotk ,,,,_ .t l'll<tl,._ 
Oil April •• 181111, oomplalnaat write■ that - 1111,f be cllam1Ned with-
om Pl'l'Jlldle to him, llllcl it II IO ordeied. 
_...,.,1-,Jl«NL,1188. 
ve. ~ '°..:,r..:"ft.-; 
'11'11. G Bau, 114Jrno•, low A. } 
bl:.mola 0DTu.L IWi.8041> OollPAIIT, ~ • ..._ 
.l'DIII OOtoblr "- 1817. 
ID. tllellllowe 11Dtltle4- Wm. G.Beed, I 111111er,atllalllptm.Ion,-
... U.. lit bid llllde -,-a.Ill lor'(llll'Obllblc ara1D (f'Wbll 111111), 
..._ i...... a Ollelollee, Iowa, tor maapo•t n - Ille IJIID.olll 
Qlldal BlltJmatl IO .Ac1tleJ', 1111d "-ce Jlftlea mlllll crta' the ()enlnl of 
111Wa to llaa!ptoa. That hi. ma ; 1111111• II& llsl4ea IDatled a aar for 
llfm.11114 Ula &be llliDolll <leDla,,l BroUro14 "'1detl 1io ....... .,._ 
...... liJMlofflllld. 
:t U drr"'"\UI tbeoillalalaot ta DllnolaOeatill& ..... ....._ 
........ ofU.~oflfr.Beed,lllllbtHMC 11 MIil 
'-f•tlieJ-DO& ~ 1111._..,.dolll l'lllrldoC-.111 ... 
....... IIIIDakolroaot.hll'IOIIII. LMlr.nPI !!Ct Xftoillllcilll:lllt 
.... o6ufallllil lk,Jlllltl .._ _. tlle,.._llift ...-..wtlb 
....... llftllelalm-4-flmdllldoa ____ , Jltf t u 
..... "·~----tlie-eloNtlwltilloa& ...... .lllt....,r..._._,,.., 
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Al>JUST)[J!:.!IT rtF COMPU.l:ITS. 
C I\ i lJarMfl" lo oat. 
M It urn , FullT Ooooa li.uLROAP Clo J 
flied Oeto r ◄. 1- 7 
DSC!S(O OF Tft• COJUIIUWll&U. 
In Abr h, 1~,7. oompll•lnaut aWp1ied aeveral cars of 11ratn. &nd aJ110D1 
t.hom • Cl\r or l'llllll from Meaerv•J r.u lleltnond. He clalma tbat tba car door 
WIii ,,penod and some of lhe oat.II l,.&ken out and that while the door wu 
open th• snow utew In and dam"l!o&d the oat.II to the Htent of two cent.I • 
huoh I. 
A ,1,y or U1t• mplaloL wa• aent l.o reepondent and General l'rel11bt 
Agent I u Kelley n,plled I.bat "at Lhe time the ablpment WU made we 
1 ... 1 00 .,.. ,t Mtl8efv•r, lo rad :M-,v•y aL that time wu oolblng bul 
pr trl nd Mr m\U ur arae when bn •hipped tbe irralo a .. amed tbo re-
ipo b UIY f Ito loadh111. Tb,, reoorda that we ba.-e in our p()UM81oa 
oh early at when b toa4ed the lfl'llln he care!Naly left one or tile 
doo "l'ell aud u It wu atormJ -tber tbe car wu wet by anow. Our 
tra m•n wok the car from -rnr to our nOJtt 1tatlon beyond .11.-rvey 
a, d 1..rt IL lbere ror tra111ror, when u,e -t oloaed tbe door and bad 1, 
properl IM!ed ud cluUI\. Belmond hi t.bo Junction point with the ~ 
llnirt< n l'adar Rapldl .t Northern wbo tnlllllferred tt,e tretsht to Cbleap." 
Mr Koller further atat.ed that .. Be WU ..Ualled that tbe apnt at .HelmOIIII 
at\tlnded tot.he oar Jlllt u aoon u tbe weather and time would permit blm. 
A.II the dama,re the ,rratn 1nffered wu oauaed u already atated, by tbe mow 
beatln11 law the car durlnll It■ t.raaaportattoa or ten mllu on our road " 
The oomplalnant lullted that t.henl wu a 1tatloo and rdde tracil: at MN-
•rvey and lhl• WM admitted In a 111blequeot letter from Mr. KelieJ, On 
onmber ¥1 UIIIT, the oomplalnaut Died hll allld...-lt to the effect that• 
the Lb day of FehruarJ, 1811'1. be loaded two oan, one numbered 118, lbe 
oLber t 262, with l'r1noe white oata,anded No. S. Thai becloaedall IN 
doon and ualltod or tuteaed tbem with cleate. That. lbe oa&a .,.. ,.. 
teoUJ dry when loaded That bolb oan wen aold at JOJwallkea OIi tM 
ame day, March II, 1158'1, by the - partJ. That oar No. 118 bloa&III 
lllle "81118 per bUlbel u condemed oa&e, wblle oar No. •.Ill IOld • O.I 
and brolllht 11.6 -la per bu1bel, and allo ataebed bllla of _..._ 
-bant io lhow lllll r.at. 
On 0-WberlH, Ulll'I, Mr. Ktlleyapln wrote I.be Coaulllaklllerl_,.. 
"Tbl• OODIPIIIIJ will 14mll of eoura tlle truth or )Ir. 8mlt.h'I oath tb11U11 
nailed or tutened them wtt.boleata," butallllmed that ltbedldlO, tblllilll 
ftllPOlldenl OODlpallf must. haft plaoed &ham OD the lnOka of ibe ..... 
Unpon, Oldar Bapldl .I Northern ID that oondttlon. llr, Keller fadlllc 
olalmed tbat Uie fllot I.bat oomplalmmt paid tbl obarpa reJeued U. -
P1111J of 1111 napoulbllltJ aftel' UM fnllbt wu paid and that tlle lllllmlll; 
SM.ITH ,. l{,\S() •• CITY "' l'T, OOllOF. It 11 RO I) ro. 
If &II)', occurred after the aurlval or the car at llolmond 
p1a1nant ftled tbe rouo .. 11111 affidavit: 
C am 
MtJO" C'rt1' ~ P'oaT lKtDO• R.1..n.aou, f'o .• 
... 1: .. ~toi~~:.•t!IL 
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w.Bmttb..beln#fte-tdQly11• rnono&lb•ltipmand'6J,wlth r f•rtinee-ton1ydala 
tplnll l.bt' ~a.400 lilt II: Fon ()('Idle ftallwa) COhlPl.nJ a fotlow, 1 
L Tbe fret1bt WM pa.Id to lk-lmond bf'flJNI t.an lt!'tt MBR"f!J. 
I. I paltl L.h& tnlicht to L•. It. r~.,-d, Ai'!'lll Bt.1Jm1.1t1d on \ht 27111 of l'obru..uy. 1111117, 
a. Thilre ••• 10llle 1Lor1n1 wullLttu,r 1lunn1 Um• oan w ro ln ebarl:C!! or Muon City a hr 
1:1'" ~!"':.~~lnston, Uedar Jb1,td'I a Sorthern rev-,rtMI 1100, opeb an,t &DilW bloowa ta 
•be.D bfl netl•ed the CIU', 
.. ,.lpDI said be could.D."t tell bow mueb llllOW WM In t.h oar. Hit eould ~..,. ..... 
blow■ la al ape.a door. 
t.. ''°no\ 111:aow as l b..14 aotb q: '° do •u.b Ute Lr&GSter but t1ppc11e Mr. PMII.Md a.. 
.,eot dld a ur1 Bu.rUnctoo, C~a.r R&'1ld• a ~orthern lb&i AN.,,. l)Q lnAatcr. 
t OalJ know ul door be1n& open by ,taument •• 11.M•~ or RurUol(t,oQ, Cod.u Rap.Ida a 
11..u, .......... 
L l suppoN apnt llMoa CICJ &; rm Dotllfl bllled Cb• an .. bf PTO ... MIi i .... 
-,1 ot bl1Ua1 NOi to RalJway C-Qmn:ilutontnf,lllli$ Ume 1110, 
1, 1 dld aoc took ..rter blllllla: of can from Behaoud t.o Cbloaco. u l blUod can trom ._. 
.,.., 1G llllnukN. 0ao·, .. , ll>OUC ·- 11 1h11 WU am llhlppllll( ol lh• kind -·-II Thi nn were a& MIIOl'flf cwo or three da)"I &1• bela1 loaded ai.,I doon eloeed ..... ION! Uiar wm broosht &o Betmoratl. 
C. W,Sllff-. 
111~111rlbad 111111 .. wora to tty o. w. 1'.mltb before ra" and ln inr pre1eaoe tbll 11&,y I. Illa. 
BalfJ. r. Btll.D8.A..Uo. 
,u1..1 N«arv Pllllle.. 
TIie atatement or Mr. Kelle7 in bla llnt letter that the reoordl that be ._. 
Ill bla ~on lhowe<I I.bat oomplalnant left the door open at .II~ 
ud tile flll't.ber admllalon I.bat the -I.her wu ltorm7 and the doon •-
ope when the oan naebed Belmond Ntablllhed the taot that lbe damllaa-
-4- •blle lbe oar WU in reepondellt'I obarp, TbelllldaTltof-
plalnant aboft that be paid the rr.lsht before tlle Olll'I left .._..,, T1la 
--"'llbequel&ion ralled bJ Mr, S:tlleJ that -plaiNnt ..... llla. 
alllm for dllmapl bJ paJIDlr trelllbt u I.be damqe bad DOtoocan911 • --
lime 1be rret,bt - paid. TIie oal:, qD•tlon left for Uie C I I -
la dM1Dlne ti wbethff oomplalllaDt properly clOIINI tbetloml all__,.,,_ 
'1'1111 l'aot l1 IWDrD to bJ oomplalmlllt IIDd Mr. Kelle:, ID bla 11-4 ,__. 
lll■ltl the -tum or oomplalnaDt'a alldavlt. The Oammllal1111a -
ac She oplDIOD that tbe oat.a were damapd wb1le In the ,___ ., __ ..,_t and recommend that proper natltDtlOD bl lllllde ro:npl:::lvnt 
llllt .. .ua,1-,AMQl!lll,UU. 
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u E. lbWIOl<D, C..a&oLt., low .. , l 
VI, lk{-1 lo ("""111 oaro. 
OllW .. <10 , II< r K IIL .. IW .t. t• .. cm<· RATLW .. T (lo, 
Filed October 4, 1881. 
DIICIBIOII OF TBII COKXlll8I0 .. 118. 
ll . .E. Uammood of tlarroU, on October 2d. oomplalm tbat be ordAnd for 
dom•tlc 11.e a oar load of eoal from the 81101leye Coal Company, BIIINJ, 
GIMDI ouunLy, Iowa, and t.llJ&t the Uhloaco, Bock lalaod & Pacilio Ha11wa1 
oompu,1 declined to fumlllh a car for tranaportl1111 the oo.i. Be obarsll 
tbla u dllerlminal-lon and au a,l'ffment be\weeo I.be rallwa1 oom1111111 ao4 
the -1 dellert Lo prnllllt -1 belul ■hipped to IIDJ' bat dealera 
Tl» .. ,... of the rallnJ oompanJ I• Uiat owtna to tbe acualty of -
r.a.., bl4 hem ccmpelled t.o decllDe loadlo1 can wltll -1 far polllta d 
tlNJlr on 111111, but If the oonoeat101 road will fanalab can will be lda4 1111 
11114 \hem. lo t.bla - tbe car of ooal would be baoled twelve 11111N • 
&lie OblcllO, Roell t■laud & Pacl!lo and tblrty-11"11 ml1el OD tbe Obloago .ti 
1forthw•tero-
Tb1- lo•ol- the rllh&s and duU. of ralkclad oompula wilh niPl1'4 
to Ille - or tbalr own can. 
The law •11 "It lba11 bl the duty of any rallrol4 -,ora&IOll WIiia 
wl&blll Ila poww to do ID, and upoa -able DOtlae, to fluulb n11llblll 
- to uy ud .it penona wboma:, apply therefor tortbe ~Iii 
u, 11114 11111lto4J of l'relpt, and to reoelff and tre1111port ■ub fnllht wftll 
1111 _.itle dlapatob and to provide and lleep ■ult.able faollltl• for the• 
,oth'blfr 1111d baodllq the er.me at 1111:, depol OD the main 11u, of ttl IIMI 
and alto NNI•• and wuaport lu lllle maooer tile -P'J or !Glided aan flll'-
ubed by.., -,-Uq road." 
lD t1111 NpOrt oUbe a.ur-s oo-1111ooen for u.e ,- 11••• PIP'"• 
.-plalatol .A.las, Rieb 'fL lllillolll Ceutnl llallroed Compuy, tiba Ola-
...._ held Ulat wblle the law n1qalra tbe railroad-.... &o ._. 
11,e aua of other roa4■ tea4ered tllem, It do. IIOl i:eqall'I t.b9m to ..... 
- for the truapnrtatlou of frelcb' frOlll Ila own uoe ao4 11poo Iba llotC 
.... IOl4. TbeJ - DO -- to modlf:, thla lulerpliltalloll of the -
.A. IIIIIIOllll-pr.ny mr.y and wbell can are pllaLy l'IID•allJ 111on• 
_. to IO wbaffw lbe ooulpor dlnota, bu, tllelaw cka M Nllllinl ltlll 
_. __ .,.ltaowolloetodotlleb...a-otolherraada. 
la Ulla-1111 OHuo.i- are of I.be opblloo tW tllil OlllelilD, lllli 
111a11t & Paolllll Blllwr.J aoo1d 111 lobe ...-IN ot. ltl dlaaNttaD,....., 
.... lo allow Ila oo.i aan to b• loaded tor polula Oil ollMr ~ 
Du ..... 1-, .A,.U 8, /US, 
DICDY •. cmCAGO. JULW uxu: T. ,. L'l, R"l' l'O. 61 
1 
SVreav1 oea or Jo ss CouMTT, low•. I 
Vs. ~klatOildl 
CIIIC .. 00 & .N OBTBW&81'&BK BAJ LBO.lD 
CoKP.llfY. 
rtJed October 10, 1887. 
lo \be matter or the oomplaluL or llupervlaon or Jone■ (Jouut:,, Iowa, 
fll(llu& the Cblcqo & .NorUiweet.em Ballwa, Comran1 or Oct.ober 6, 1118'1, 
for refuul to awllcb can over on the tncll ot the Ohloaco, llllwr.otee & 
St, Paul BallW&J, after coneepoodeoee wit.II the afonor.ld compao:,•1 oll• 
allll, lo wblcb they deny their noponalbtllty In I.be matter of ■wltoblq r.od 
ntul to complJ wit.II demr.oda made, the complalut wa■ ou April lit, 111118, 
"11,bdrawo bf oomplr.lDute. 
Doe..,_, lNa, llaf l, UII. 
'If. Q, D10UY, ~ low.a., I 
.,._ v---,,,__ 
8::!:: ~,:~~~g;. \\ ~•. Allll 
l'llecl Oetober .. 1887. 
DIIOl8IOII or ftll OOWIOII-. 
111, 1', G. DIOUJ OD Oo&ober lllt.ll oomplalol Iba& be - OUIIWll •• 
per too DD -1 tro■ Valeria to lluwell, a dlalaaN oC forty 1111111; ---• 
tlDw ■1111 of tblll baalap bebw OD the Oblaacv, It. Pr.al 6 Jtuaa fbJ 
.UWQ,lllld-lNl ■llllcaU..Cldealo,llll--..t181.l'IMl1Ba1J.. 
-- The nl&e hid for Ilda...,_ "1 t ... ~ ll&llbllabed 11f 11ae O.-
........ wooJ4 be utr• i-.-,-1oa fllr&llla ....... 
Mr. ~ • ..iataat ,ea..i ..._.ol tile Oll1-~, 1111--. &I& 
l'lal 111111'"'1', •fl tW bla OllllqlllD:, • a_.of lhND 111M will._. bal 
.,..wllllallleearwillbela-lllllllelnl8loaa.,....a,1oa..,._ TIit 
.. I I a.-.U-U.,IINidedllda-latalr..._tl ........ 
..... Tuow,wblablll ball ...... : ' 
0..Koara.low.a., ..... .. 
l-~~ .MIiia&..,... ........ Cl'tlalllt, ....... • a Pall. 
Dau Sta-Your 1etw or Ootoblr 8111; JWNlftll and............ Ill 
lalloillae.eaallar4ot~--for ....... ol1Nl!alon ... 
0 oar; IODpl to ~ - pdaalpte Ilia 1'0IIIII _,. • a 
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-ure 1;, reitulate changes by, awl the7 believe lbat the rates made will 
afford a reuon&ble proftt on Ule entire bu1l!I-. The cue ID poh" la 
extreme, and to a limited ut.ettt your crlUcllm ii ju1t. The Oommlalonen 
- no raaon wb1 can, abould be allowed to remain two, u,ree. or more d&J1 
at lhe polot or ioal!IDI! or llllloa,llog, and would 1uu,,et lllal a cbarp for eacb 
c1a,•, delay t,eyond II rea ouble time for u11loadln11 would be perfectly legit-
imate. Wltb reiiard to lhe rate,, for ~uliug coal, lbenl IMIIII to be a great 
dllfereoce In lhe news of dlffel'l'nt railway compaolee-tbey are lnformed, 
that coal 11 hauled from Muchakluock, Dea llolnee and White Breast to 
Oounoll lllutb and Omaha at aeveuty Dve cente per ton-and I.hey ban 11...i 
their aUenUon call~d to this by the Governor u proof that the rates volun-
tarily Used by tbe railway companl811 were BO much loll'er tbau tboae !bed 
bJ the 0«,mmlJllllou, and that lbe latter wore much too high. They have, 
however, decllnlld to modify them on the convleUon that lo the alQlt'el!lll,e 
t.beJ were Jlllt ID all part!~•- It le dJmcult for them ID arrange any mu• 
lmnm rate that wlll l!lve a reasonable prollt 111 ev9rJ lnatance, bot Ibey 
bellen theJ have come aa """' to a fair otand....S applicable to all -• u 
I.bey eao rudllJ do. 
Da .11.i-. ,_ April 19, 1181. 
Mooa■ 41 Or LL, !ta-cu, 01Tv, Ito.. l 
Kl.nu orrv. s-r. Jo ;~tr!IIOIL BL111'FI RAIL- Ol/CF'MQrfl<. 
IIOAD 0oKUIIIT, 
J'lle4 NOft!Dber 1, 111117. 
p-,wos or TB■ OOIDUUION&U. 
Tb■ oomplalnt II that Moore & GUI ... cdwp4 bJ the K- OltJ, SL 
Jo A Connell ffl111b Ral1roed Company from IOID8 Point In Iowa to ~ 
Olb, tbe ..- amount OD 1,000 poll1lda tb■l they woald ban been..,._. 
11■4 Ille oar -lalned 18,GOO pollllda. 
Tb■ Iowa l■W llaee DOt lb: tbe IIIDOllJlt of tbe car lolld; and If II dl4. tldl 
- -14 DOI propedJ - before tbe OommlNloa, M It II Ill~ -..... , ....... dpril6,UII, 
COA.L D&ALIIR8 01' A.URBLIA. v. lLL. C. IL IL 00. 
L. M, FowLaa. WATKINS. low&, 
va. 
CJluCAOO ..t • O&TDWIIIITS&N RAtLW & T 0oKPA!II 
FIJad .•o,ember4, 18.'17. 
D&CISIOIII or 'J'llll OOK!IIIUIO!IIIHII. 
877 
On November 9. 1811t, L. M. Fowler or Watlllna, Ueut.on county, wrtLeothe 
Oommlulooen tbal be sblpped a ll11bt top bu1111 over tb& Ohlcago & Nort.h• 
weatem to OUlbln,;. on which be wu charged rl'tl!1J11t or t II oo, the rate 
beln11 M cents per hundred on an eltlmated wel6ht ot !l,(IIJ0 pound■. He 
olalma an overcharge or t6 00. The 1'8J)ly or the railway oompany,... I.bat 
Ille bUIIIY wao charged In accordance with the W8dtem cl■ulJlo■Uon; bad It 
...,, orated. ftat and compact, the rat., would have been one and oue half 
9nl-c,lala OD actual weight. 
TIie dl1tance from IVllll:lnl to Cuahln11 II abo11t two b11Ddred 11114 arty 
allee; the rate II tbe ame u obarpd by the Iowa 1111411 for b11ate,, ablpped 
u tllll wu; there wao no ~mloallon. 41 a paeral r■Ylalon of Ille 
8&■le tarln. la to be made very IOOD, It ii Dot repnle4 U cleluable to 111181& 
allinllecueto cletermlnewbe&bs tonner tarllb were-..ab!e. 
Da .lrofMt, '-, April If, 1881. 
,,. 
h.1.1•01e O&IITUL 841L■oAD 0oKPAJIT. 
nled .NOYembar 7, um. 
Ill I.be llbcm-lt wu Ntoat bf A. r-etaL tbat U. OMl .... al 
unlla, 1-bad been aerlouly llhldae4,aad llot.bdealaaM4-
..... to ..... aerloaa looa, bJ tbe ■atkm ot .. ploftl ol Clle ll1Iaol■ Clla&llll 
lllllraad. dl-UU. 1111d uln1 tbe -a OWllll4 bJ 111111 ~ 10 t11e -
plal■uta, and tbat. Nrlowl !noon_,_ - -----.- .... 
IIINnbJ. On nprwnt■tton of &bNe fMt■ by lite O--mlnfw1■ ID lllaeJll-
111111 Oentnl Railroad CompanJ, the taata, u ali.a-1 11J 11A I SI I q h 
- oonoeded bJ the OOIDpanJ, bat ID defaue It WU plN4 "tb■&ow_, 1111 
....._, both or o■n and In prQdllflt.loa of -a, 1111,-tl llD lllllll dllMI 
llav■ 11_,11,. and to aome uteat been dlffrt.e4 at t.b■ m.taa. la llO-
IIII Uila been done where tbeeNI - not ■bmlutelylllldldfor tlleruaiq 
of om 1111111nee 11114 keeping trab1a ID mo&loll. Tbe olllallll ta Iowa luMI IO 
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f..,., ooe of two dllllculttea: It.Op running tralllJI or 118t &1J the ooal that ooald 
be oecured at the 'lllnee." 
Ou AprU 2!!Lb. tile complatnonta acknowledll'!d full and complete aatl&-
tacUon aa to the abon, complaint, and the cue Ill hereby cl08ed. 
/~ J/oin,., /ou,a, Jlu)I l, 1888. 
A. JnnNBToir, 1·, ·0L1<v. loWA, l 
l1UJ111•Tn>r & lllllllfAMl>~~.rn RULBOAD OoVPAlfY Om-dla~-
..... u Ksi>KUK It WJ<SrKlllf KAILH.OAD t:oVPAIIY. 
Filed November 21, lflllT. 
l>lt<Jl810N OF TUB C01Ulll810Jll:&S. 
A. Joboaton, of Tingley, Iowa, 1eDdaupenae bill of car of coalfromC.-
te"llle to Tingley, and complalna of overcbara,,. 'l'be ooal waa oollllped 
to C. 0. Uoawortb, and from Cen~e to Van Wert, a dlatance of llfty-
elpt miles, tbe oharl!8 on 40,300 pounds wu 118 IC, and from Van Wm to 
Tingley, a dlatanoe of twenty-Ove mUea, the obarll'! wu $IS 80. Uader the 
clectalon In tbe Glenwood cue (The Stai.«, ve. I.be Obleaao, Borlllll(ton & 
Q11tnoy Railroad Oompany), the rate rrom Cente"III• to Van Wert woalll 
be 118.90, and from Van Wert to Tln11ley, twenty-On, mUea, 17.86, IDUUII 
a total nf '21.16, an overobarp or se.as by the Gm named reepondelit. 
The "Glenwood ooal rate" waa fixed for o1au A roads. Tbe reepondeni 
road, the Humeoton & Shenandoah Railroad OomJ)IIDJ, II a clua O ,_ 
IIIDID1butllA17.00per mile, and tile Oommloalonen are of the opbwa 
tbat a rate or Iii per oent gn,ater than the rate fixed tor A road.a would no& 
be HONalve In thla cue. Thi• would make the obarpl from Vm Wed lo 
TlnaJeyt&.48,lnat.eadofSIB.80,u charged, and tbeJ-4a Nfnllll 
or the 4ltrerence, 1u4, 
Da lfoj-, 1- .April I.I, 1818. 
TOWNSEND•• ILLINOIS OBNTRAI, RAIIJ.IOAO CO. 679 
n. Lo,,t r,oodo, 
)loll W AIUfl!TAFr. GB.um Rtvu, low A, I 
JlllttLINOTOJf & llia8o1l"w Rtvaa BAILW.AY OoKl'.ANY .Alli> 
8t11H8TO,r It Sllll!U.IIIDOAU RULWAY 0oKl'A11Y • 
.Filed • ovomber 7, 1887. 
Dl:CISIOll OF TUa OOK1'181I01fSU. 
On November 7, 1887, Noah Warnatarff, of Leon, Iowa, oomplalned that 
Ill the shipment of a atook ot IIOOde trom Table Roell, .Nebraska, to Grand 
Blver, In Decatur C0110ty, Iowa, over the Borlln1ton & Mllleourl River 
Railway and llumeawu & Sbeoaodoab Ratlwa1 about a year prevloua, that 
- bos of aooda valued at two hundred dollan waa IU&t In tranalt, The at-
t.eut.lou of the above ll&llled reepondant oompulee waa called to the olalm 
bf &be Oommlllelouen, 11114 on Janury 7th. lll88, a letter wa remtved ma 
-plalnant atatlnJ that. bll claim bad been aettled. Or4en4 that th•-· 
plablt be dlamlaaed. 
Ila•--. Iowa, April JS, 16118. 
l'lled Bcmmber 8, 188'1. 
DIIC1810111 or n■ OOIUIIIIIOJIDI, 
D. W, To-4, or t. Kua, Iowa. -a,lllllll lllat 11111 llllDala Ollllrll 
111111111114 (lompanJ bu bNa approprtatlq hla coal la lnMII to Ula - ot 
llll eomllUJ, and bu falle4 to J1111111P11J 11114 ntlcfllat•rllJ ..U. wtlll 111■1 
llrllllt-. 
'l'lle._tton or tbe _,.., - ealled to tbe-,lalm,u4oe»-• 
lilra, 1887, eomplalaant writes lllllli he hM -iftll ,.,._, llllr libl OH 
Tua,11114 lllattlle-i,lalnlma,bedllmlaNtl. Dia•....._ 
..... .,__Apnll9,l#a. 
680 AIJJllST.\IL'iT UF C-0.111'1.AJ:-.r 
o. n .lolAUn,G •,r,rnL, (C,WA, 
VI, 
L. lltro1.u.RECE1vr:no~=mC 
lt;WA flAILW.l\" l Qlllk WI,,! al hig/r,cag C"TO#-r::ll'.irt Co (()p und rtgiJ,.ltT al NTnA L fn,nrc,-umn Jundima.. 
lied ,vcmL•r JI!, • rr 
D.tOt!ION OF 'Tll.H CO)(lll'S!JO'!iflm • 
Ou c lctobn 'Jth, the nmth bound 11a.i;ser1gn lrllin of thfl Central fown. Hall• 
way c m1 any ran Into a drove or rat lie Ldongi11g to Mr. llanh at a hlgb-
w-, t·rou111g mnth of tlu, junction with the Cirln11tll , !101llt1.nma l,mnf.'11 
or Utl&1oaJ, 11,<1 kl I led four o! tl,em. Mr ldauh claims lbal tl,e •nglne did 
not ... 111 llo Al lhe dl•IAD('~ required t,y th,; alutule, and that lb~ tralu la1led 
to mto1• "d r•gl•ler at tbe jur,ctlon. This violalion or n statute o( !be !;tale 
ano:1 ut,tiU,t.ed rulo or lhe wmpany he clnlms entitles him todamai,:es. The 
I v r 1la~• In replJ that th• whistle was eounde<l for the crossing (this 
1 ■ 1,rot,ablJ o,irrect, llll Ir, Marsh hP.ard a whlatlo which be thought Wllll at 
tbe Jun, lion), lll<I that the train wna not ruonlng at an unusual rat.e of 
1 11 e alao states Lhat " north lxumd trains do uot reglat-er at nrtundl 
oute.2.uu,a Junction, IJut. 10atb bo11ud Ln1lna art'! req11ll'ed lo re~i!Jte'r, 
.., that trains frorn !.lon~znma """ know what lr•ln• bl\ve Jlll88ed, and 
wbethtr thoy hnve a right to ['TOCN-1I." ll Is not •Lated In the pap;>ra or the 
wh•ther the rollwav wu fe~ci,d nr noL on eaob lllde or tbio trossln11. 
pr,aamptiou the Co;mn\aslon~ra pr0<~d upon is that it was, and the 
caltle w r~ ldll1"1 Ill a 11laco when, the company bad no right to fence. II 
tlwl ta corre.-1 lbt rallro•tl •Ot'ms to have c~mpllad with all legal requlro-
•mta RI road crosolnR• 
J)t, Jt,noa, I""''• tpril 6, 1/IU. 
PATUICS"CiklP'rt~, URA'SO H.1,·&R, [OWA., 
n 
1111111£.'I\TOS" & 'IJKN'AN'l,OAU IUILU AD 
CloKl'.l Y 
l'lled ovember Jl, 1•~7 
Octrr11Clrgt; on Mr toad C>J 
rorn. 
UECl IOS" lit" TU& 00)1Jl1 !-lOMKHS. 
011 N0Hu1ber 1~, 1~17, l'utrlek Clrlffln complains tbnt be was O\"ercha.rged 
- • ear huul or roru from Clrarlleld to Grand Ulnr, a disLAnoo or thirty 
.,._ 'l'he ch•rge un U,e car loa.l in tho bill reudered wM to, or t•n cants 
ptt hundn,d on 40,000 Jl>IIDds. 1'1111 la th• raLe that bu bet>u In USll on the 
EAIU.g ,. ClllCAt;o. ;\llLWAl'K£11 J: ST !'AUi, 1n· l'u 6 1 
ralrondtarlW0)8Rt11, and !ta been ch !il!od lo all partlesabipplngooro 
Tb netual amount •hli,ped wu 71 buahels •ll•ll•d corn weight •u 
p0und• 
Tbecompan) laas uuiforrniJ, 1t \ti clalm"'1, and l!Jclr 'oenl Creight tariff 
aho\1111 this. charged tllls rate to all P rt! nblpp " eoro U!'a dlalt,u The 
(lommlss\on•ra do not regard this as, ttudor th contllllona of the r, ad, an 
unwisonable raw. , tr Griffin bad ,,,.ld the me n1te before, but thla = 
,..,., ot Jiuger caracity, and oontatnod nH•re ll•an t ..-,nty 1.011a. 
ll<B J/olntJI, IOUIO, ,IJm? 6, JS.U. 
Fil NK n'. ilILL, MAXWJU,L, 1HWA, 
,•s. t Otxreh<rrg,i 
(UICAOn, \fn.WAf11t&B ... "' ~·r PA.UL RAJLW'Al' Colll"ANY J 
•·11ed .November 16, lS.~7 
OJ:Cl910N 01' TillC COllHISSI •N &M, 
fin Noremher t6, 1887, Mr Hill wrlte11 the Uoard that l,e p•ld the .Minne-
ota ,'t. ·ortbw• «-rn llallway 0Jmp11uy 11.l ceuta 1>Ci It 1ndreJ 1t0 n~~ tor 
hauling a ear of n,,ur rrow \Valtlrloo lo Melbourne, 1l1ty mllea, wl11I, the 
Chicago, Milwaukee & ·t. Paul RallW&y Company elu,rgf,I him ee,en <•~•t• 
per hundred pounds for hanling llour from MoU,oume to Maxwell, I\ di► 
tance ,1f olxt.f!eu miles. The an•wer Is that the charge or •••v•u cei,ts I• lbe 
reicul•r tsritT, and the rate from Wat<1rloo Is probahlr o &!lf:cial rate. A• llle 
en Ure •nhJect of rnta in tbe Stat<! will abnrUy cum~ up for 11d}\llltuieul, Lim 
Commissioners 11n,fer not lo compile.ate thia malt•r with 10,tlVld11al 
liro .lfolnu, Io,nn, Apn1 6, 1868. 
W' EAHLtt.. w •OK(JN, low.A } 
vs. 1log, lill"l m lro111lr. 
(IJICAOl.l, !JL\\Al:KE:B&!:iT. !'AUi, H.lil,WA\' Ci,. 
Filed June 14, lt,;;/J 
Ou June 12, l~lllJ. II". C. E~rle or Wakou, writes th• c mml881,,nere Llint 
ho loat 110me Ito;;, in traneit from Waukon lo Cl,lt:ago hy a railway ar.cld nt, 
an,J U1at oth(•r 1,atlies ,,.ho b&d sufrered at tile same tflll~ had litel1 paid 1 htlr 
losses. 
•u 
6 2 llJllNT K!iT or ('(>!JI 1~\IS'N. 
The mptalnt wa,, relered -i,, Mr. Tuckl!l', a .. t,tant 11enenl mao&l!f'r, who 
110 Ilea th• l'omml•olo!len tbnt the claim will be Jlald, a Lhou~h IJe denf<'1 
MY !fgal flaLlrty for the loY. Thia, when 1•~J,J , dlopo8 .. of the Cl<lfflplalnt. 
n,,, Main T.-..,Julv4I, 1818 
July 1-0, 1 , 11 ltll.tt'l Wll8 receiveJ frorn Mr. Earle. saying: "Our claun 
hBS btr.n 1•~ld 111 full, nwu,g t,, the interference Qf the 
Do11rd, t,laay tbankll ror ume. ' elo111,d ] 
E. (' Wrl.5011', v ... r 11"1,mT ,ow•, ) 
IIL·Hl!JT0.?11 &Silf'..btAJHJOAII ll.&.u.nnAD Col1P.AJ11!Y I 
lt,j1r,-y lo ,tock 
!oiled 1,0,·e,uber lla lliJi7 
011 Novemh~r~I. )Ir Wilson ,nlle• tho Comml .. ionars that tbu lluo.oo-
t<m It- Shonnndonh lliulnllld tuna l!u'v11gh his forty ll<lri!S of laud; lhe hack 
I• uol rented; tb11l Lh•r• la n bridge 111 th~ netd oue hundrad re.et 101111 and 
twenty fi• f<lllt high Un U1P 11!11ltt of November 18Ut tll18 ware WM ru11-
011111 tn the lleltl a1111 r. 11 off the hr1t111e, luJurln~ her severely sud rer1durm11 
ht•r uo,I• !. !lo IIOk• ~he Cummiff•iouers to assist him In «ettlng pay irom 
the c111upany, vto.clog hlf 1h1mage1 at one hun1lred d1,ttara. 'l'he atte.nt1on 
ur th~ ret:etver waa call~d tl> th~ ,.,ru,1lalt1ta, who dlaclatmed liability, llut 
on .lan,m) 1!8, llffi, pi11tl ll,• amount or Iha claim In tull. It ill but julltlee 
to ll,o n·celvrr to hlllle llliit Afr Wlloou lulormed tbe Cowmia•ioners Rnd 
lt,o ,omrullly lhM t,• w • tu luitlaenl r,trcullll!tancea anti too poor to employ 
a L\\\•yn to 11r<Jfit>cut1 his claims 111 t.lie uonrt.a. 
Di# Mo!n<J, J,.,,..., , tpnl 6, t88S. 
E i-"". Htu.>CKWAY, I"l \\'ORTU, tow>-, 1 
1·1. ( Orerc/iarge. 
cmo1ooo, ltt1C11 !Sr.AND & P..,cr,,o 11A.ILWA.Y eo. J 
J'lled Dec<1n~r o, 1R8'1 
lt, t "" mnlt,er ur the COlllp~llill ag,1ill5t thom,lcago, Rock Ia\and & PIICiftC 
by E. P B,ookway or Alo1wort h, Iowa, regardlJlg o.er·cbarge on catUo, 
h•Y, etc., Atilt dl11t1lmlunUou to ta,·or of Cblct1110, After lnveatigallng tbe 
Dlllller thoroughly and r "ivtna A 1iropositloo from tbe CbltJagu, -~ 
~.Yl'fll ,. C'. ' 'iW. !!' ¥ co .... , u.r. r. ll. IL Ct!. 683 
Jaland .t l'ac~o Uailwoy Cmnpnny, t.i refund any overcharges ma,le dlfl'or• 
llllt rrow scl1edule rates, the crnnplait1L wa• wllhoh11wn and ca."1 closed, 
By <~•Irr or !he lloanl 
J>a Nooiu, 1""'1, .Jloy •• UJ!$ 
l . ,·s. 
l 7 rt.,po.,i,,g mi lttnd 1>u1rr.i11ll'N•N, Cll:DAU lUl'fDS ..t Nontll£1\N !!An~ "•"y cuurA.m· 
Ylled Xovemb,r !J:l, lllS7 , 
Th• c,,roplalnRnt rosldee about rurdway bekw..,n 'larton nml 11ohl0~hl 
itll\1001 on 1e,p0nd•11t'1 road,•• n point at whkb Lue pt,Qpl~ MUJted a slue• 
IJ'1lci< pill in. Comp!Jllnaut n11t~d to 6'!ll the company, lcr the i>UTJ.<!Be 
oamNl, a tmct or ground one tbou88lld 1 ... 1 1,,og by one bundred and t,,n 
feet w1d• l'oodlng the payment ol Lhe 1•urch&88 money iespvudml took 
po11 .... i,,o of thtl ground ll.nd pnL do" n the slue truck. 8toverol lelte1a ,.,,. 
written looking to llo adjustmout nf tbia com11!11lnt, an,! on .July I~. I , 
a feller w•• reeelved lrom <10Dlplal11ant to the elfect lha.t the ,u~ller waa 
ae1lloo. Oru.r~u tbat the case be marked &&ll!N, 
Ll1tgu,t Ji, 1888. 
R. II. SMITU, !101,t,1'tEN, low;.. I 
vs . 
I ul l'omtiumrllk, Jow<1, 
Cmc.1,00 & No1tTW&!"~J'BtUi1 RAJLWAY Co., 
lJ..Ll!llOIS C1tN:T1'AL ltAJl.!lOAO Cu. 
Flied llecembor SO, 1887. 
On Oec,m\>tr r.o, 18,7, R. ll. Santtb flied lu Ure om,,. or n,.11,oatl f'nrnmla-
111,ners a paper atntlng that the llilnola l.leotral Comiiany owtt••I a""" ul 
,allroa,I from Cbfroke• to Ona111'8.. at1<l Lh•t IL lnter8t'<.'ti the Chlo,ago & 
.Nortbwest~rn Uailwa)' at Corrootloovills, and a11kB, nuder u,. µr,,•l•luu• ot 
oectlo11 t::i1J or tbe Oocle, LhaL tbe1 iJ8 couuecterl b} a 1·. 
Tbe rnllNa<I comvant,,. aek:ed t.h• Comml••lon•rs to d•f~r lh• butldlng ot 
conne~tiuir track• until the frost waa 011t ol ths 11ronnd, Mr. l'lmilh •ub•&· 
guontly noUfio~ tbe B,iard that I.he conneotlon tietween the road• bad beett 
made M a•ked for. 
Thi• closes Lb case. 
[),,,a .._lfrnna. l01DU, .A1,gu,t 40, UBIJ. 
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A. t.,;. ~ T G. 'l'AflRr:u V~ttww, fr,w.A.. } 
vt1, R,JJ,,tu tlalm,d on hay. 
(.'mr AIJ'J .t NOIITIIWltf!TJ:RN RAILWAY Co. 
l'lled J•n11ary 8, I !lS. 
Jn the 11bovt, enl1tled e so t.he co.mpla.inant~ set rortb that iln Novemher 
!IS, Ht'lll, u,ey ,1tl11pe,1 a e11r load or bay cw•r tho Chicago & Xorthwe~ru 
llaH,rny rrum r.ray, lowtl, to Cedar Haplds, lcar Xo. 31,371); Um~ tboy were 
to r=lve 6(1 ptr rMl rebnt• on tlie •amu ._. pH eontrll<'.t With the oompaiiy 
and wblrb reh3te they hnd received on cart! numbert'd Rt,5ali. 15,801, 1~,616, 
:il.'77,t, 8..,1 ~laud 2,a!!n. over tlltt sam" roote. Thal tb~ areot. at Cedar Rap.-
Id• retu ,.-d to pay the rebate and 1 hey ask the Uommlasioners to tuforce lhe 
coutruct. 
011 the rtpr.11eDU.tJou or Lhe above racta to the 11e11Mai manal!llr, .J.M. 
Wbltm•n, of the Chicago & NorU1weswrn Hallway hy the Commissioners, 
Ii• M:knowletlged th• da,m and salll It sboul<l be adjusted promJ>tly, After 
murh t1"1av, on Alay 11, 1868, Jllr. A. C. Tllllker wrlt-01 the Curomla1d•>0 that 
hi• cl•lm hllB ueen 61\tlsfaotori ly Ai!Just,:,<J by the COmJoo.ny. 
(laa,, closed, 
I>r-, A(nina, Io,DG.~ 1/,,y ~3. MJJ8. 
r~HANH' PoHtlK.~, O!A0~t low A, 
vs. 
C111c.\On. MlLW,Wh.7UB & ST. l'AlTI.. RAILWAY 
AND I LLl::,i!Ol!'I. CE!iTUA.l.. k.AH,HOAO. 
l'iled Noveml><'r 2~, lbl!I. 
On :No.-.rnber 19, 11>~7. ~lr. Yorbea call• tb0 attention of Lile ComroiMlon-
•l'tl tn tho caun•t1tlnn ,nr1de i,t Lue oro,,luw, or tMse roads OMr Cltarle• City 
aud 4'X\•tt8""" the belief that. 1r l.bese roMJI w<ml nm In the ,rune lnt,,reoi. 
U.at a close oouuectlon «mid be tna4e bHween the trains at night as wrll 
a• Ir, the day. lie clalm1 that the traveltn~ public Is subjected t.o groat an• 
11oyane11 by the fnllure tu connect 11l, this J>0lnt anti that the falluN! la tho 
re~ull or a disposition t.o annoy ench other rather thlln use ev~ry tlTort 
po .. ible for the sccommo<latton <>f the rutillc. 
Tho r lire d comranlea deuy tbla and uslc Mr. Forbes tn make out a card 
that "UI aro•Ul~ll•b wht ho wl~hea without l,re.akiDJf other conoectlont 
that are 110w important, Futlhor correspondence witll the com11anles "u 
ro11011 ed by cba11~s in the running time of both roa,ia and on January :l6lh 
Mr Forh•• wrlte,i th~ C<>mmt88loners that the conoe<:tinns &re now verJ 
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saUal'acto" and e,~r;>su a teeltu11 ul obllg lion to Ille (\lmml111!l<.,ueu 
" rovidcd u,el 1,ad any agency In procurinlf th• thange11." 
PTh<l arnogemonlll belOJf ~ntlrely a11tiatac1<>ry the cruw la clo>sod. 
IJa i![,,.ms, [w,1, Apru to, l88S. 
11. F. Bl!'l'll:I, lJ.&.s Mlll.N'ES. IOWA, l 
I >ama!l(S f;,r ,io,:k 
••. J lctl/«1,,t,. 
CUICAOO. ~f!Ll\'AUK&& & s·r. PAUL ll..UL\1 ,- co. 
t'1led J1rnuary 19, 1!i88. 
01•rN10.N or· TllP'J CO)I I.Jb'ilON'.EH.ti, 
un January I~, 111118, D. F. Butlu, of Ile• Moines. lvwa, llled oomplalnt 
agawat Ute above ro,ul for dam"ll"" to bOl!B kllle,l. (or r.:ncea burne,I 1<11d 
ulllng r••v•lr of cattle cto."81ng under a hrld~e ou his rnnn on the line 111 
sald ron'1 nenr De-11 Afolnts, 
The atU-nllon of tlie railroad a11tborlll•• bel!lf! call•d ID thfl compuilnt, 
oo Januan- 28th, Boswell Miller. Cl•n•ml Mnnagor, rcplttd, 1111ylng th~ mat• 
tu would· 11& luveall~ated. April 21th, Mr Uutln llOkou" li!dgo,l autlatnc, 
ton- aetll•ment of claim for C.oce burnt'd. M•v Bd, 1,enernl M&nllger Mll-
ler .. ~Titea. that U1e roadmaater bas iru1truclio,u1; lo put bi-okt"u etou,, untfer 
llie briO~• and put tbe eattle paB• lo j!Ootl condlllon under U,e hrldgtt, and 
to further lnveKtlgl\te cle.im tor bop kUltttl, ,.•J>eeial ageuL wa8 I.lent Sep• 
tembfr :IBl!t tb• O•neral S11perluwndent wnU,s: ''I llnd 111•m lnToMtlllll· 
tloa that Mr. llulin m11de au exnrblt.ant cllllm !or 111•!(11 kllloo and that Wb 
wern u.n11hl~ to re.acb nu adJuetmtnt, aud d1setrnUnu~U neguLh1lio111 ° 
Tl,e llnard art! or Lhe oµinioo tbey can pursue the civ,e nu lurtl,er prullt• 
ably, aa th•• clnlm is ,,ne for the oourte to 1«1UI•. CaBe clol!4'<I, 
Du ,lMnu. lmo,1, Od.obtr t, J88R, 
G 6 
Jn ttl JI r of 
TAI OY I 
,\l~IU TllEST or ruMPLAIST!I. 
, ing land! fur 11dditit,nal t1qal, ~•d, fo,r 1M O\onaliot 
J>akola llailt<X/4 (.t,mp<D1v al .S,,.ldo,,, lOIDCI, 
...... 
u~r,,tt~ rn• HAILR(UD Co11)11sa10.,-.R1 
ll&l-l 10!1 OF TBS COJllll88JON&RS. 
'l'b~ Cherolt~ llakota Railroad Company, a corporation orpnlaed un-
der the I•"• of tit · ate ot 1,,wa, bu now In operation a railway from Ober,, 
ob<,, 111 u, r.aw. of Jon, to Sioux Falla, Dakota Territory, whl•h line of 
railroad pi,.sM'll throo1tb lh6 Incorporated town or t!beldon, In O'.llrlta 
county, Th• railroad company aalta the CommlaalOIUll'II, by vlrtne of 1111-
Lhorlty c.,nrorred upou them by •hapter 190 or the lawa or the Twentle&II 
Clffleral Aaa@mbly, to determine what lallda an, n--, for addltloul 
depot grounda for the r-.nable LranNCtlon of the ba■1-, praent 11114 
proopeotl••• ol 111cb rallll'IIJ eompany. 
On the ltlh day of March, 11189, notice havhll been Nned on the aDea9t 
ownenor the laodo, tncompllanoewlththe otatntea, H wWapi-rrrom.., 
pent on n.ie. lb• OOmmlulonen proceeded to Sheldon 1111d examined thedlpa& 
l(l'llunda uked for by the petttlonen, 1111d made a plat or map of 8beldoa, 
wllb t.begro1111da IODllht to be oondemned for depot purpoeee marked, .. 
de1-lned Lbat the rullo'lli111 delerlbed lallda are o-, for tile -
able tran-Uon of bualnem, ~Land proepecU•e. of aueh railway -
s-11, 
In bloolt 8 or eald to11'1l or Sbeldnn, Iota 6, 8 7, 8, 8, 10, 11, Ill 11, 1(, 16, It. 
17, 18, IV and 00, 1,opLhar with all the alley■ In !1111d bl0<>k lnolnded wWda 
the boundaries or uld lot■; ai■o that portion of Third avenue dlreotly _. 
of loll 18 Lo llO lncl111lve, and bet11'ND atonald Iota 8 to 8 inolu.olff, ill bloal: 
IA Al"1 lot■ 8, ,. fi, 6, T, ~. 9 and 10, of blook 16, and Iba .Ueya lnoludld 
within ■aid Iota. Allo that portion or rourth a.enue -t or IOI.a 7 1111 II 
1oolu1lve, or bl 1t 16, and between tbHe lot■ and lot■ 8, 4, 6 and e. la bloal: 
16 I Iota I, a, 4, 6, 6, T, 8, 8, 10 and 11, blook 19, topther with the a11aJa 
lu luded within ■aid lot■; ai■o all that poruoa of Fifth avenue .at or 11111 
T to 11 lnolual'ft!, In block 16, 1ll1tl between ■aid Iola and lot■ ll to 8 IDchmlw, 
In block llG; aloo Iota I, 8, (, 6, 6, T, 8, 8, 10 and 11, la blook lllJ, ~ ... 
lbe alley• Included within 11111d Iota. A.l■o all that portion of t!lsth a-
-tor and bet- lot■ 7to II lnclu.olve, and betwem t1-e Jot■ 111141111111 
U1111d the•tock 7arclaowned bf the Oblolttlo, Milwaukee & 8t. Pao! 11111-
ny • ai■o all or blook Zl 
Tile petitlonen ulc tor antbQrlty to condemn Iota numbered II, 10, 16 _. 
II, In blocll 8; lot■ numbered I, 6, 8 1111d 11 In blook 18. and Iota nlllllben4 6. 
8, I and II, lo block S'I 
Tbe abon numbered loll being 'llithln the llmlta tbali the eo-~ 
nau,I u -,y tor the ....,nable t.nnaullon or tha but-. ,..... 
and pr111.-tve. of the Clberokee .t Dakota BallwaJ OomPIIDJ. 
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Tbe Qomml■■tonen. In c.,mpllanoe with the 1tatuie, m ke thi., thou- r• 
iaa,,au,, to the Clerk or the Ui■trlct Oou rt, Lbat tho Iota hertttolore 4-rlbed, 
..ta.: paroe1■ or land designalA,d In the plat or ■aid Incorporated l wn or 
l!l,ellkdl u Iola numbered 8, JU, 16 and 18 In block 8; Iota numbered!, 6, 8 
and 11 In block 18, and loll numbered 6, , had II In block I, are o-.ry 
fer the .-onable transaction or the bu In-. present aa:I pr0tpeol1ve, of 
aid railroad eompany • 
18il!Ded) 
tl. B, !!TaYDII, Do••IILLION, low.t., 
.... 
(lmc.t.OO, 8171lLJll8TO• & KAlle.t.8 
B.t. IL 11' AT 00111' .All'I'. 
J'lled January It, 1888. 
PSTaR A. l)gy, 
t!P&NOIIR Xl'l'U. 
OD Janur, 18, 1888, Mr. St.nena oomplalned to~ Oomml ➔- that 
lllllllllnJ OOIDPIIDY, Oil A.agnat 11th, 18&1',bad ■e\ lln t.o and delt.roJed tile 
.... IDOklliDJf the putnre wbere bil aaWe wen feediDI, 11114 Uw bll 
aw. p on& of the lleld. Be paltl oertalD -oanta for 11AM 1111d UpeDNa 
Ill bunt1n1 up the cattle, and uk■ the HpenlN lnoorred be paid bllll by t.lie 
1111,ray oomplDJ, Tbe -- llled by the OOIDJ)IIIIJ dMJN lepl IJabllltJ, 
11 lbe •nstne - tn■peoted before 1tart1111 OD \be wlp. aad found to bl Ill 
.,_,. r-,ea& In aooc1 condition, • • • banclletl by eanfDI 1111d aklllfal 
act-,"andUw "all ~tlon poellbleto ~ llnl,"-IINd.. 
111111- -••• c •== -.Ith the ollcen or the rc.s led toa..w-t. 11114 
• Aa,iut Mb llr. et,e..,. wrlCN tbe OlmelnloW9 tlaa& lie Ilea eade a 
..alllDen& In tnll for bil claim, wblob cio- &be -
..... .,._, bf,111 "· U#, 
688 .\1~11 STMOT ur CuMPLAllITS. 
lJ. H fh1Y !<, BouToN, low_., ) 
V1! f PdillOII for --
CHICA , MILWAtTKU, .t • l'AUL lu.lLWAI' (Jo. J 
1lrd Jan 1111 Ill JB68 
1 n JanuarJ :U, 1!188 David D Rryan, pottmuter at Bounton, Iowa, a 
wn no th f blcago, MIiwaukee & St I'aal .Ballroad, ave mlle1 from PWIJ 
and llve uille11 rrom Woodward, petitioned the Oommblllonera for a ~ 
bulltll 1( at that pnlul l'eUtlooer claimed that at Bouton there wu a drJ 
goo,I• and t11mln1e et.ore 1111d a grocery atore, a blackamltb■hop and a grala 
and hog h11yer. The 1~t1L1Qn wae forwarded to the re■poodent, Mr. B. B, 
uamphell. ouperJnteodeot or Ohleago .t Council Hlulla division, replied tbu 
there were oevroty lour car loada ol trai11ht forwarded from Bouton dllftlll 
the y,ar I that the 11raln bouae and ■tock Jard■ at that point were ope, 
rat,,d by Iba l'erry grain awl atock dealen; that a Mr. lkeed, tba 11111111 
doaltr built 10 office near the ,iraln bon■e In which be keepa a tin, and~ 
pu1en11en ae ommodallon■ while waltln11 tor trala.1 On April Ila, fGl. 
towlo11. the complainant wrote \be Oomml•looera that owlnl( to poor"'°" 
fur thA puL raw year• and the CODlll!quent lack ol bualn- that the IDMllr 
ml11ht be dropped !or th• p.-.t Ordered that the complaint be dlaallallt 
without pttJudlce. 
1)u .lfaiflU, /OVIO, JldJI I, 1111. 
Ro&&RT 011fLI ■, GLIDD&JI, loW'A, } 
va .lbUuNlo(lmlul-. 
0otCA00, .I; o&TDWDT&Rll flAlLW'.U' OollPAJrT, 
l!lled January •• 1888 
Robert OrJlle of Glidden, Iowa, complala.1 I.bat on Tbunday, 0-W 
111, 1!1111, b~ onlend a t\Ock oar tor tbe followtq llatwdaJ, 1,o be lolldel 111 
the ■tatlon or Glidden, oo the Chieal" & Nortb•ellAlrn Ball..,; Illa& M 
drvve hi• oattle In on 8atunlay mond1111: the oar bad DOt arrlffd. Ila .. 
be bad bNn -und bJ tbe ataUon lll(llllt that It would be then ID tbe .._.. 
noon; that be eould ■hip 1111 oattle that nll(ht; that tbe oar 41d - miff, 
and that be .,.. tbut obllpd to bold bla aaWe ID the Jania nntll x..... 
DOOD, aud that In -t.lm• tllml WU a - atonD; t.bat blaoatt.la--
pt to Ohl_. until Wedneaday mornlDII, baYlnl been tblrCJ-els bo■II • 
the way, and fo11r day• baYinl( elapHd from the time bla aattle - ~ 
from bla feed Iota; that by - of llloh delay• 11114 ~cm ....... 
of tbe,_poadant -pany,.mplalll&Dt buautallleda di ti ,_,. 
C'ITIZl!:l OF LATKR •• cm ·01rrm, HT C'O. G 9 
wblcb be lu reapood1111t I<> mab KOod to btm. C mplalnt '""' submitted 
to J M. \Vblt.mao, aeneral mao•r or th Cbl eo • ortbweatttn Ball, 
... , Qompany. 
on MaJ 6Lh complainant wrlteo: " I dNlre to taJ th•t lite matter bae 
been adJ 1 l«I by the railroad mmpanJ l<l my 11 re 11111 sfactlon." 
ordered that tbe cue be dl.emimled, 
J)a il/oiou, Jov,a, Jlay IO, uu. 
OlrlZ&ICB or UTA, IOWA, 
YB. 
OIUClAGO OIITU'tl'IIIITIIBll RAlLW'.t.\· IJo11rA \'. 
Flied February I, 1888. 
'} P<lillon for billing /lla-
tWn. 
On February I, ISliS, a petition ■l11ned by W. I'. Webb and lhlrtJ otbenof 
Staler lo- wu Died with the Oommtuloner■, uldn11 that ar.ld lltatlon be 
.... a ttl(ular billing atatloo for the receipt and ■hlpment ol 1,-1 freight. 
ID ■upport ol the ttqueet petitioner■ ■tale that l!later II llfflWln11 rapidly, 
.i at in-ot bu about tweoty bust- hon1111: IIIO, that It la a croa, 
big point with tbe Ohlcal(o, Milwaukee & tit Paul Railroad. To lhla 
-plaint J.M. Whitman, for reepondent, replied u followe: "Tbl!ll'811 
but UWe bualn- done at this station, and up to tbla tlma not aumolent to 
nmmt the e,cpeoee of aide tracll:1, auob u ,rould be req ulred for baodlllll( 
IN!cbt, We no• baye a Joint apnt at t:!l■ter, and It 11 my Intention to pu~ 
ID a 1bort. lidl1111 In tbe aprln11; wben tbla 11 done we ,rllJ make ti a hllllnl 
ttaUoa." 
Qn April 00th, Genlllnll llanapr Whitman ,rrote the O.,mmluloa- &bat 
lie bad alven hmructlona for the oonatruoUon of a aide nc1t at 8lal.er, 8llll 
Mia& tbe work would be done u IOOII u po■atble. 
CU.clo■ed. 
Dia ..,_,,,,, Io,oa, .llou z, uo. 
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f190 ADJU<Tl!K!IT OP COllPLAL'iTS. 
TW.FICll !< 1>1.1.w. Cion,m, IOW.l, } 
n Ooerdoa'll". 
CUI0A00, HocK IILAWD .!; l'At1VI0 RAILWAY Co. 
Filed l'obl U&rf I, I 
The complainant, T. w. Fer«11aon, II the proprietor of a hanieu shop a 
D;ollas Center, 10,ra. lie 1tate1 that he was charged by tbe reapoa41nl 
alxo-n,e nta H lrehtllt from OMu Kapldl on • n:u or barn- lea&blr 
wel~hlni el.111hl«'II pounda. 
To thi• 011 mplalnt W. W. Lo,,mla, dlvlalon freight agent for the Obi...,, 
Rock l•lan,t .t f'"c!Oc, repllei!, 
r Aud tbin hlpm nt In 1t!tllu:1 wa11 MIIM ,trom CJedu llt.pld.• to nrand Juaet• • 
thlrtY•IVe cent,, 1raMf,r ch~ at flnu,t Juntuon ftve oenui, &nd out eb.arsel. o..._ 
JunllttJop lo ft&I •• w wen l•ea,, the eenla, m&klna • total throu)lb eharp or ..,_ 
au ffOl.ltJD lh• ■blpaar.nt In qtlHM 0. tlld U.14 btfbdoll•end &.oo11r llne at cedar ..... 
tbe t•Pf'II•" would b .,, bHD .,erJ bt&!etl•IIJ 1f'1L 
lo a~awor to th• reply or Mr. l,mml1, Mr. Furguaon, the oompl&IJlam, 
wrllell a• I ,Uuw• : 
1)&.LLU C&lfflltA. low •• A11rl1 fl, .... 
fl,JfJrd of Jt1Ul"O<Jd n,ntQll#fntM"n: 
ne ro J o,f ~ ·her uq wlilcb ov 1ebar,e oacarred wc,t,ched. IM!T•leea pnua.41i ,_. 
l,uvt1 1 ,,,~a.. 11 I aoi ttt1 l'tM,ru&rJ lO, I • twenty pound• trom C.du 11111t11; 
th U'I • r ""' cent , l'robruMy 1e, rortr J)Ounda, e~ Ortr•D.-e oeota; 11.U'C!b If, r.t, 
~nil• citiarr nr11~he oenh-all hy lhe ••r of fJraod JuooU€Jo, Jun lh, ._. • 1111 
:Oa•r i lleYelltt:,OU r,oQnrb C!O!C !lh:lf ft,tt onbl, fortJ PQllDtl, COIi flfl)'•ftf'e. flle ..... 
nt'llbl 1,1.1 h11ora 11, Jttl"" Tht ~nt lien, Ill.fl lhfl oh....,,e II U nrncb on lttYf!IOleea pocnada •• 
00 ht1nclrod, bttl WbJ11bould It OOKI more on te¥eut.aen 1,oundtl than It doe,, OD '°"1,.,_ 
WIOe "'4 NU.Oh w hcht Mui lea; ff911bl, all Cl ,me uver tbe fl&flle railroad, and JWIC. II 111111 
tmo,ruanil u ruu,yffl.WU..aomf' a,et? A.a-At .. y•tb.C k'o pound.I eoslu m11oll •• 
bgQ11n,J, htU wb n &he ODe hartdnd pound roll CQmM Uds tbeotf cloo'l bold OIII ..., Ill 
Wdrda. Tbfflt 1bould be U1 ellabllttt.d prifte Id YoQ NII depnd oa IL. I bawe bea ... 
tl'IIMaf .,.,liad I ae.er•• aa1dur.enoeeta Ute 0..11.olNI a PL Dode9~-
• neo lbe Cit.leap, l\oek ltlud • PMII• 1PM II UteN ... oev• been IWO bllll.U.la ... 
T,W.-
Oa May fth complainant wrltee the Commlulonen : 
1 and OQ lh• 1rluat1no el Ill• onrtbup Uta& It wu ahlP1M'd, OYer lbe WICIDINII..., 
tnaLlleesNI oa • .._ ri-retam n1ttbeblllol...,.S.aadfNl&bl~al· -·-cu,, ordered cloaed. 
Du Jlolnu, Jou,a, Na11 10, ISSI. 
OKTUl\'f . . L\ 091 
1 IJ 1ma 
J 
cur,. 
OUCAOO ~ Noun1W&STSHM U IL.WAY Uo. 
.... for fa(lim, I~ /ttr li.,. 
t'lled February , I 
DBCl ION OP' coiun 6.10.!tf& 
February 7th, o. W. Y ouog of Glidden. Iowa, oaten!<! complaint antn11 
the above road f.,, failure to promptly tumhh car as a,rrl!<d on ror 1hlpm!'Dt 
of stock, by which failure ho """" clolayod from Mooday no.>n. January 
1181., unlll Wodneoday night. February t, 188>1, In tbo company's stock rarda 
al Glidden, which were In a tlllhy condltlou, with no racks or feed I.rough," 
lhAI b/ 1ueh delay he waa dilllllllll'd largely by shrinkage, and al10 froo, llO 
to 115 centa per hundred wel.111hL The attention al the railway company 
beJDg called to tbe compla.iat by the Hoard, February Lb, nnd•r date of 
llareb 111, 188'!, they adoittted Ute delay from JanllllfJ llO, to February lat, 
In can, but claimed II was unavoidable. The ll&ld condition of y&Nla wu 
eauled by aort wMther; and as to laoll of fl!Odlng hlollltlee, they hlld or-
d•N!d rack• and feed boxea to be con11ruct.ed at once. 
JIIDe II, 1888, H. O. Wlclcer, Tralllc Manager, wrllllll, clalmln,r tbat tbeJ 
llllde no aareemeat to furnlab .,.,. al any ,riven time, and that they -ured 
lbern u llOOh u puuible, and denying reepooalblllty for Mr. Young brllll-
lox hi, stock to the yards the Slat, two dafa before arrival or car. 
Al llr. \'oung baa failed after frequent n,q,,esta t.o lurulllb mdence to 
oootrovert the 1tatemeo1 of tbe railway company, the Ho.rd C&Doot aaa-
&ala bu claim for dam&J119a. c- cloaed. 
/Ji, J{,,l,w, J.ow~, Oclob,r /9, lS~S 
IL llaADa, li?clCWSLL CITY, luWA, } 
.... O..rtha,v,. 
Da ll•>IMU .t NoaTaWS&TSBH BAIi.WAT. 
Flied l'llbruarJ 2, 1888. 
Qll January IO, tlilll, Mr. s. X. Meade or Bockwell Cily, Iowa, made -
plainL ID tbe Oommlaloaen \hat Lile 0. .llolnM .t Nort.blrlltlnl Bllln, 
Oampt111y eharpd him It u too mueb on abtpmenta or butler 1111d ... flom 
&iekweil CltJ to Oblll&IIO, the ablpmeat hari111 '-> made In IB, 1111d 11b 
tbe Oolllmlulooen to ualat him ID haYIDR tbe claim paid. 
Tbit ll&tentloo of tbe otllcere of tbe company wu oalled to the olalm UNI 
OD F9brtwJ 17, l(r. Meade wrote the Board that. It -M&lltaotorilJ lld• 
llllted. 
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E. E. {j..urros ""' WERT, fow.i., 1 
t 
~"°'' b1dldin9., l,1 mi tmauitabl.c con .. 
V d.taonJof puut11y~r,. 
I .i.n.\ U IV&T&l1 IIAtLWAY. J 
l'lh I ebl muy 10, I 
Mr. t. B. u..,t.on complaillll hat he wu compelled t-0 wait in the p:w,,n. 
g.rdep to! tho Wat.a.,h lrel!tem 11.allway at uttumwa, wllh lad1ea and 
ahlldri,n; thaL tboro were three mun drunk vomltln,c on tbe ll0<•r; tbal lho 
room wl\!I C(lid wiLhout Oro am! that the KKenL diJ noL come before the tau, 
terL Mr llnyes, Ue11ernl Mlinuger, ,foules Lhe st.attlmeut and aass on lb& 
tla)' menllona,l Lht>re wa.i a llrn &1111 tluwu was no drunken meu abt,ut. At 
Mr. Ii ,ton'• lottN' doe,, nut g"L' th~ dllto IL I• probable that they refer lo 
dll!erenl day1. 
It la lmmnt.erlal aml the Commill!llou~ra are not Inclined to veriry the 
atat mouto. It la oaoa,ch to know U,at complaints ot this kind would 
rarely b,i made II proper care wu wlten ut lhe station boua••· 'fbere-
to be generally a neglect or tb..e maueni. Drunkenneos, loallng, smokl•a 
&ncl 1irotaue or !oul l&nl(Uage •lJoul•I bt1 rigidly excluded from th6 WlliUq 
roolllll. tlood llrea, comforlalile plao"" w •lt anti due respect to the d"""n• 
eies of ure abonld ooloug to the place provided by Lh• company where pu. 
8'!Dll"ra m1111t wllit lor tral!lll. 
Jt atwull be Lh duly or Uui &ta LI n ag u, or llODIO other responsllile partJ 
to aee 1.lu,L Lh co111Htio11s urn maJntAined. 
Dy onler ol the HoMd ot 1"'11rond Commbsiunera, 
1.Jea l!,11, .. , '"""'• ,lpril ~. 18$8, 
(11, 
l l):rlortiotuw, ralu. 
I 
00 ,t lfollTUWKST&llN' RAU.WAY Co. J 
l· iled t;,bnmry 10, I 3. 
On F Ima rJ ltt, G ,par Uros or Kinsley. l'lym 1uth cJw1ty, luwa, Id· 
d th t ltoWlug l ter to the Cmnmlsatonera: 
rtbw"'tern h thft aud..KltJ or ehAt)ltn11 •>D locul ftt'lgh& rrom Cur. 
1 .... ,- rrum 9 l(l 11 een&a Vdr buuilrm.l • ..-latch lit nne~lb:rcl lhe rlil:e from 
tllll!, hoping y, u w1.U be •bid to adJw L lhlt 1natU•r fur u,1 WtJ ate 
'l'n1ly yurin. 
tJul"..t. ■ BJl.06. 
0.,r pondeuce IV!th the ratlwuy cou1pauy and the cmnplahaauta Collom 
bcotore h \\'over Lb ll~ard \\&a OU!ll~l•nllr .. dvl•od to act u1>0n tbecoa• 
WJU..l.\~IS, t"ntCACiO & \CJRTJIWF.SrJm.· !:'\' (0. G93 
plant. Lh• General A-mb!y pa.,sed a •aw chlln,cng th m tbod of making 
n in the tt! o! I WL , all ciomlon• raised ln this eomplalnt •Ill 
1,o acted n1>011 ln rramlni: low rarr d tarllts It b not th n~bt ••P•d!enL 
w anUelp le ln ep l \ c,a,85 tho ,cener1>l ndj11,trnllnt that wlll gov m rau,e 
throughout tho :stat•. 
1be compl~lnt lad·,m!ssed. 
By order or the Jloard. 
!ho J[.Jina, I AD4, April tC, l 
nn:·nARD \\·rLt.1.urn. lDA GltOVB, lOWJ., 
\'!!. 
Olno.oo"t .SonnnVE3TERN H.AILWAr.Yl',. 
Flied Febru ry 11, li>SS 
tiECUIION OJi' (Oll\llSSt,JNtCHS 
Ou rebrua.rr ll. I ~- Richard Willla,n• wril.ea the Commissioner, t11&t he 
111..ie an n m•nt with l'atrlek '-can Ian, llll•nt or tho Chlca,ro & :forth• 
,. u,rn lt&llway Company, tor two atock ci•rJ, lo be rea.Jr tor loading at 
Ida l,ro<e at f.15 1•. ll, on February 6, l lie came with hi5 call!~ at th~ 
I , agrc•ell upon, but the"""' w,r~ not brougbt to tho flaUon until Tues-
d- y, 1-ebnuuy 7. Hy direction or t!ie &11ent he loaded nt Q•'IO nf that day, 
and lhe car dl,I 1101 !~ave until RI'. "· Mr. Williams el:llms an e,pen11<1 of 
IN'dlng c,1Ltle at station or twenty dollar,,, and II ohr!nkal!e ur from 61!(1 lo 
l f{JO po11nd6 ot ~r. 
Mr Wbltman. G~neral Manager, 111 a 1 ti.er dot"41 F•.bruary 22, denl•J1 U1e 
oontnael. but admlta lhAL the cars were or.I red ol the 11Atlon a,ieut on 
f bruary 4, to be l11aded February~. but nw1u11 to U,o acattlLy ot e&n the 
oompauy WAI unable to fuml1b lhem until l"•bmary 7. I le further atatae 
Mr. William, drov• the cattle in th• comp1Lny'a 1anl1, ,.1,lth were In lfood 
ton,lltloo, &ml Ced tbom there; that the train l•rt Maplet.on al 8:(t(I and rda 
Orove as frt.attMl by complainanl, heinq r1~t&ln~t oue hour by othtr tratoa. 
Tb6 q11~1titm ls wu l'lr. W1111ams' order for CllMI flt a certain time a con-
lr t w1ll1 the ""mPllDY In which lime waa the eo,ence ur lb• contract? 
The law aays: ' I l oball be the duty or ,wy railroad corporallon, when 
'll'llbl11 th'1r power to do ao, and upon Telll()nabl• notice. to lnrnlab 1ul1Able 
cars to any anti all persons wbo may apply therP!or • • • .. 1&.nd to receive 
an~ lnl1J!port sacl1 Crell(ht wllh H!I reasonahlo dl9J>atch." Tl,• Commld!lon-
ers a,same the •taLen1e11t lo be true that .\Ir. Willi oms ord,red Illa ran, aa 
aoyot1wr•hl1>1terd,,e.•, and his a<rrOOU1P.r1L wilt, lho agentw1U1alm11lv the 
Promi.eor lh•Rll1!nt to forward the nrd•r to the proPt'r officer to be Olloo. 
II~-.. probably not la tile powor of the &R:"DL to do more than notify the 
(jf,H 
persuu whose rluty i~wu to distribute can tl1stMr. Williama need,'11 t"o 
cani 1't a particul&.r Ume. 
If 1,bls di•l'"'""' ot the •pee\ai contract, u,a Jaw baa the qnallftcalion, 
"wlleu ln tlielr power to do ""·" '.fl.a company claim that tht>y furnfsh,•4 
th~ can a., 11oun M Uwy could, and !urnl•b ailldMits to that effect; that I he 
train J,•!t Irla Grov• an hour late, ho111g unavoidably detained. There Is 
oworu •vfdence that It waa not In the µuwer of the compa11y to furni3h CRtl 
9000.er thau tl1Ay WMD tunihhr,I. 
Th• conditions dav.lol)<'d In tho complaint and an•wfr, we think, nndet 
me law. wouhl pr,,.-ludA a Jnd~ent ror dama~es. 
/'lei Ml>lnta, /r,,M, Xom11ber to, JBSB. 
l0\\~A f~t.OUllAst>On .. C0Ml'ANY, !J.Ett MOl?<RB!, lv\VA, 1 
I 
,,s. ~ Di«!rimin,Jtit.m 
CHIC:\00, JkCK fBI...-l.ND .t. 1'At"£YIC HAJLWAY CoatPANY. J 
J lied ~·•1Jn1ary LS, I ~. 
Mr. Jo••JOh Cannon, m,tna~er ur Iha Iowa Fh)llrn11dOU Compauy,011 Fet,. 
ruary IS, 1><'18, c,1mpt11!11l'<I t.o Lbe Uuard th"t lluur was plaeed by the tarlf? In 
Lbo r,,urtl1 c1"811,. mt th• 0<>1n111111y w"" til1ipplni,: fourth olass goods for a rli .. 
tancB of tltLy milee or 1688 1<t elRl,t cenl.a, lmt u,at they charge him. fnruteen 
OPnl.a on llmir. Thia MIil! him ttl 11rosent rate• Ove centll more than flour 
oau oo d•livere,I !-0 bl• custorner• by way of Ultlcago, double the dlstanc,,. 
The 11tt,•11L1011 or LI'" com1,any wu eail«I to thls, and M March 7th Mr. 8t. 
Jolin, Oeu•ral Mlmagor, ,.,!tea the Commltuconers tbnt they did cttclndo 
Oou, Crom thoftl 11buo,mal!y low r1ttea. Jturth,r cou@lderatioo dev•lupe<I 
tile It.lea I hat lhle n,ight work •n lnjn•tioo t.o milloro located on th•lr llnN 
!lll,I they IMnod a new tarlll', m~klng It apply lo Uour.,. =II as other fourth 
ola!li tnllllf'tr. 
Thi! clo~,, lhe ca"e. 
lJds .1'1,m:<r, (nun, ..lp'l'il :0, !89$. 
1n:sTL'IGTO'i , c11u:.wo -~ SORl'll\H"ST~H'i K\' c,1. 605 
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{JTUGAOO, ILtLWMTKH .t 
'!l'A1'W.11I'A!H. 
t,'1!ed ~-•bruary 18, li<SS. 
T. l'un. RAIL• l J'iolari<>n n( Jir-0,.._,io,,_. of th• inter--~tar.e comnirrrt l(ltD. 
On February t.~.1t>"l!l, lfessn. Farnlu,m, Kllborn•,,.,ntlotheomceor 1h11 
K.,llroad Oomml••louers one freight llitl rrow Roakfonl, llllnois, to Akron, 
Ion, tho rate ch&l'!led on aqrlcultural lulplement.s bololf ~7 cents l)t'r 11110• 
dred pounds: a loo two bills tr.im Cbionl!'O to same place, Lhe rat, bt-lng 87 
cenlB per lnmdre<I: this tbey charged aa being• vlolaL1011 or lhe lul.el'•&1.ats 
c,mmorce fal\. The 1>treollo11 of tbe railv.ay c-0mpany WH called to tho 
el!e, when they r,•plled tbat the rat.es were charged before the law went Into 
eJl'oot, the date of llhipment being March !!1:ith, lira law taklug ell'oot Ap1ll 
1 t. Thi• clo- the ca.,,. as the law co11ld not be violated uoUI It wantinto 
e!fedt, 
W.11. W .\ !Tmrr1soTON, OALA.lltTa, IOWA, l 
VI, 
f'tnt.;AOD & NoU1'llWEMl't:R.N R,HL\VAY Co. 
Filed February S, 1888. 
!Jlscrimin"ti,m onrl worlitln 
iu co,:tl rt1!a. 
tl~C'l.tHON OJI' TUM l'.0.M"llfB510'SEU9 
february ~. lllff>l, Wm W A. llulltlngton, of t.'alnmu•, lowa,oom11lalnu<l 
10 rlov•ruor L"rrabee of unjust dlserlm1oatl1m agalnst, blm In tho shipment 
or coal by the Chicago & Northwestern Railway Company, which complaint 
waare!orred to this l!oard for inveaUgation. TbeC()mplainant•el4111• that 
ht WR8 a retail onal dealer at Calamus, Iowa; tbat he baa boon so <llscrhn• 
ltll\ted a,i&hlllt In low rates l!lven to nelgliborlnl( towns 11ml high rat•• 
ehiu,i,J him, 118 to J!6rlOUBly Cl'ipple IUll bu•tne89; that hi• rule rrom Olin• 
Ion to O&lama• lo January, LS!!R, WM fro10 00 cenl.11 a ton to $1.fKI; Lll"t 
'l'bllecoal waa Cllrrled from Streator, Ill., vin CUnton, to Dll Witt, ol11etllt'n 
miles MOL ol C"iarnus, ror $1.40 per ton, be was comp~ll6'.1 to pay t2.t6 per 
ton Crnm Galva, Ill. TM ralAl pe-,- car 111 U,e iltot ~hfpmeuL I• 1~'9 06: th& 
!Atter, I~. IS, (or oearly a !Ike diatar1ce: expense blll• covering both shlp-
uu,n1.11 a.;eoa,panylng com.plaint. 
Th. atte11llun or the ~utborlU08 of the Chicago & Nortbwestilrn Hallway 
Company bolng called to Ule oomplalut, Mr. U. O. Wicker, Tralllo Maon• 
G96 ADJU8TM:1t.,--r or 00JfPL&L"l1'8. 
11er, February 18, 1 , made a RtU>eral dmial of I.be 11atement1 In the eoaa-
plaint aforeaald, and 1111: "We do not know wberaJilr. HW1U1111ton 11111 
hla data tor ■tatinit that r.l the prts1!11t time we cbarp $1.llO on 80ft COiii 
from Olinton, wbl!ll before D.cember'lltb tt was 90 cente only, and refm to 
the d!Jltance tarlrr, which waa In ~trect at that date, but did not r.trect tbe 
above aWpmen!JI, wbicb were lnw...iate, and I.be Invoices or which, In our 
JO\'.JlleaSlou, fully euataintd the a:.atemente of Mr. llu11tlogtoo 1'81(ardl111Uie 
dllCrlmlnallllJf prlce1 charged.'' After a 1'mgtby correspondence, the Chi-
cago It Northwestern Railway Company, In a letter of Kay 21, afterdupU. 
cat.ea of e1peue blll1 were rurnl,bed them foruaminatloo, 1tated that they 
"ti..i a J Int afTlln,em•ot with Ute Ohioaco, Santa Fe & Oallfomia BailJOad 
Oompany, by which thA 1W1•meot from Streator to De Witt waa mlde, 1J11t 
that, h&YIDI! uo arraniiomeot with tbe Ohioairo, Burlington It Quincy Road, 
the only thln1t lett tor 110 la to cha.rfl'I! our !<>Cal rat.ea trom Juootlon pohall 
where coal le delivered to ua by that company." 
The dlatanoe trom ('ltnton to Calamua la ll0.3 mllel. Under the rate fw 
Cllff)'lnR COtll 8!1t.abllahed In the Glenwood cue u a reuonable rate, Ille 
cbarce 1hould have been 67 cente per ton i111teld of Sl lll, the rate cbaqje,I, 
and th!■ Hoard are or the opinion that any cbarp made above that la~ 
IDnable and ahould be refunded. On maklnir the above n,pr-.itallan to 
the Traffla ldanlll(er or the road, be replied In a letter or May 2Ub, 1888, u 
follow■: "If the eomplaloant failed to make proper loqnlry ae to I.be l'UII 
ur rre111bt betore be purchMed and shipped bl• oual, th11 company la cer-
tainly not to blame, aod we must deny that 1101 loj notice hu been dOIUI M,. 
llunllna'ton, and aecllne to malco any rebate In our obr.rJ191." 
Arter Cully couald ring all the evldeooe betore ua, the Board are of Ille 
011lnlon that Mr. fiuntlngton has been unJ,,.lly dlacrlmlnated aploat, ud 
ohargud an 110Mll80nablo rate un bis eblpment.11, and that the l:blOIIIII ,I 
Nortltweotern llalhrny Company !lhould ratund to him the dllferaaee be-
tween the am,,unta paid tor tranaportlog r,oal rrom Clinton to o.Jamu ad 
the amount they would have been enlltled to under the declaloa of Ulla 
Board In lhe Glenwood caM>. and ao rewmmend. Cue clceed. 
Da Jlol1111, /....,,, S.pkml><r ~l, I 8$9 
Sll!TH ,IJIV TODD ,. ('Ill,, MIL. 4 T. r. l!'Y CO. 
JI. . s»rrn AJ<n J. . Tonn, MA!HLLA, l 
IOWA, 
n. J 
(;mCAO , MaLWAUEEB .t T. PAl L fl IL• 
WAT Co.lll'ANT. 
Flied February l!!I, 1~~ 
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Oil Febrnary ll8, Fred. W. Uo■afeld, Prlnte Secretary or the Governor or 
Iowa, t.raa■mltted ID the Board a complaint lll(lllnat lite OhlCIIIIO, Mllwau-
"8 & St. l'aul BaUway Company, alROed by M. N, Smith and J B. Todd; 
allo a letter addnlaed by M. N. Smith ID Go•ernor l.arra1-, and a letter 
flam llolwell MIiier, General .11...._, to Mr. Smll.b. The complaint Is 
Illa& Smith and Todd, proprletora of hotel■ In llanllla, ha•e raeel•ed orden 
fna the &pot of tbe railroad c>mp DJ th>t I.bey mutt notlollclt tb11 pat-
raaap of ~lfOR oo the depot platform beyond a ~rtaln paint, which la 
■o far away tbat I.bey are virtually problblLed from acllctlln11 at all; I.bat the 
railroad company hu a hotel and eatlnr bouae, and 111 thereby able to mo-
a,opoll■e tbe P1tron11,19 of the traT111ln11 public; that the cb&rl!M at the depot 
bot.el are u-in tor the ume IICCOmmodatlona tnrnl•hed by ol.ber hotel■; 
tllll ~D1811, by - of the prohlblU )D merclaed, are pre\'ellted from 
lelrnla11 tbat there are IIDJ' other pl,._ where tbey -, be accommodated , 
1llat tbl■ beJDR a J11nctlon point, pusetlfl'l!rl are detllned many boon, and 
that It la unJnat that they shonld be overo~ and lntonnatlon withheld 
u to otl1er hotels. They uk tbal hotel ruonen be allowed the privilege of 
the depot platform on an equal footln11 with the runnen of the depot bo!AII. 
In •-decided by tbla Board (Van Rooaer ••· the llllnol1 Central Ball• 
a,JldOompany, repartof 1881, pap IM), the Oummlaalonera11111: "Hutbe 
l11lnoll Cintra! Kailroed Company a lawtul rlirbt to the control of Ila ata• 
&IGII poandl In the conduct of Ila bo■ln-? Uaa an omnlbue proprietor a 
l'llbl Co - the srouadl of a rail war oompaay wnloh I■ dnolad by law to 
nlhead -• for bla prlnte beneat or ld'flllltege ?'' BubetanUally tbe 
- prblclpa. - IDTOITed ID tbla -· The CblO&III), .llllwaallee & SL 
PIii! Ballway Company bu. we tblnll, the cantrol or Its pl&Uonu, ltaUon 
badidlDp and sroandl, aubjeot only to the rl&hte of tbe publlo uelq tbe 
lllll"llf; for all other purpo■M tbN8 are prlY&te ,rronnc1a. n la ant olalmed 
1111& IODlplalnanla dulra tbeanraetricted ocoapaUon of tbll prupertr for &be 
par,- of Ula, Ille railway; It la &Yoiredlr tor their on print.a purpaam, 
far Ille ■aka or 1Dllcltlni patronage ror their hotel■• Tbla aupenlaton, llm• 
ltbta Ille P1- on the platform, where hotel runoera m11 n- Co aollelt 
.......... I■ al meet uni venal, and we llalnll la only a r8IIIOll11ble exeroJae of 
l1II .POl1oe power Yeeted In the raUway compaoy. In the -or Jobn1011 va. 
Ille Ubloaco, Rock llland & r ... 1110 Railway, 61 Iowa.pa11916, the Conn 
.,. : "The waiting room wu tor I.be accommodation or IDCOlllla& 1111d 
88 
G!JS Al>Jt'ST3lt:ST o~· r.olil.l'L_\U'TS 
outgulng pauooger11, aud not a i,laee of resort ror th• pnbllc, aad while one 
not entering IJiem as a pa.,searcer or on buslu""" for the company ia 11ot a 
Lrespaaf!.••T. yet cm r. ,111P!lt tu l~ve lt ia bis lluty to d:9 &>. anil upou his tf."ft1• 
sill lt Is the dgbt or the agauL to eieat him, u,lug au.ch force as la reruivoably 
ueceeaar, ." 
Tho a<1Lhur!tJ a rail" y c,mp~n, tn ,y exercl•• over It• otatlon grouudJ, 
platform•, •le .• la very ol~arly laM down In the case ot Harker v.. Mhllan,1 
Hallway Co,npany, Common lleuclt Reports, vol. 18, pngot,;. MIiier, Junge, 
aaye: "·n,I• action la rounded upon • supposed duty on the part or th~ 
rall way oompany to permit the pla1ntl II to oome upon lhelr land, a duly 
wblch is aUe""'1 to arlae !r,,m their aUowlnl( lhe p111Jllc generally Lo do so. 
TL t• not ail"l[ed u, \ there has bt,eo any ,!Pdl~,Ltlon of Lllis place to the 111111-
llc. • • • IL certainly wuulol M somewhat e:ttuorollnary If auy aucb 
right •hould exlsL In on,• Lo wbum the 0vmpany owes no direct duty.'' 
•rt,o Co1nmi••loner• •oo uo reas()n why the railway company 01ay not prop. 
erly ol••IRnate tt,e J>Rl't8 nr their platform• wMre hotel runa•tl!•oan solicit 
1•Mronage, or why they m•y nut ~xolude them rrom their grounds, vrovld•d 
they treat ~II b,,L.el runuera alike. 'rhl~ would lnclmle tboso ri,preoeut!ng 
ti•• depot hol.el aa well n, others 
The ho!A!I and omnibus runuera 1m1 often R soun,e or aunoy1U1c<, to ti~ 
tn.volluir public, "",I It I• prorer that they •hnuld be subJect to control by 
tl1e ratl way corupany who•• 11ronwls limy seek to occupy for their own pur-
pctMPH. 
lJe,: Jf?iil.ti, Io,ca, ... 1f,trch 1, 18,!lS. 
(,'(TJT,JCl(t!UF KtNOSL>:Y, [OW.I,, l 
n. ( ll':r.«88ice froiald ,at,., 
Cn1CAOO (t ~Oltnrwe:~TXR. R.ltLWA.-Y COMP.ANY. j 
OKt l~lON UV' THK COIIMlS'MIQNlSU.S, 
~'lled febntary ~ • 18.'SS. 
llathwut llrotlrnra and alxty olbeu, clllzens of Klni:,,Jey and vicinity, 
ooruplaln to the C"mmlt!lllonera that tho Chlcairo .!II Nortbw69teto HaUw•y 
Oum1mny charg<'~ trom Klnge!ey nnd otber •latloue 011 the M,iple River 
t,raneh of their road ,1 higher mt6 on grain to Cblca~o and M.llwau.k>,e than 
Is charge<! trnm polnla e,vially dlotaut on the Connell Jllufb llue. The 
charit~ ou the rorruer line I• fr<>m twenty-two lo twenty,01·e cents pe.r lt1111. 
drt!d pouuds, ..-1111~ on the latter line lit~ ebargo la nineteen cents. Rt,port, 
8ft'I that t1'·~1Yt, c..mts ouly ~ chtLrf(ei:l from .Missouri river point~. Tbe1 
claim thAt the •1•lrlL or the law I• vlol~t.eu, M the principal part or t.he bani• 
llJlt' le over the ,ame track.. Tbe case I• presented to the Iowa, rather thatl 
nnzr:--s 11~• Kl);G~l.1/.\" •. C'Hl. SOHTIIW". tr, co. fJ99 
lbe Inter-Stat~ C<>mtnerce Commission, as tbe dlscritnlnalion I• in to"a, 
IM !Telgbt t,elng 1\11 m•rged into th• same tralna l11ng bet,>r• It reaches tl,e 
Mi4S lppl rivPr, Tbe petltlonen •ee no r6ft!IOD th"t wlll Ju•Ltfy the r11II• 
road c.owpauy In chargm~ t.he tarmP.r who Iltes in !•lymouth cotrnty 1't'VPn 
centa l"'r b1111,lred l'ouu,b more ror hauling hi• grain the same distance tloan 
lbe oomr:.ny ellar""' Lt.e PoltawaLamie county rrmner. 
The comvlalnt la one or Inter-State commerM, and LIiia Board can "ltor,l 
00 , er. Thia la tbe decision In the cMe or the Su,,te or lowa ,·. the Cb!• 
cogc> ~ ~urtbw••tem RalllVtly uompany, Amerloan and b'ngll•b ltaUway 
t/1111811, Toi um• t'I, pag• 15; ali!ll, Wali11&h. st. Lo11ls & l'aolnt Uallroad Com-
VilDJ v. The l'ooplc ot tl,a Slate or lllinol•, American and l~ngllsh l!ail11·ay 
Cues, volume :l6, pRj!e II. Juatlue MIiler of Ll1• Suprnmo Court o( tbe 
!Jnital Statail 111 annouucloR the laU,er ollllllslon saya: '' AB realrlctM to 
uan!J)Oru.tlon which bogi11s and eu,ls within the limit. or the ::\bite, It is 
tbll ~rovlnee of lh<• l"!fl•lature to dewrmlne the queauon, • • • 
but when applied to more than one or a aeries ot St.al('&, tile regulation la 
one wbkh mu•l be, It establl•hed Rt all, ul II g•neral aud OHtlonal ubnmc• 
t.er, and c-annot s.1fely and wisely be remlit,'<l t<1 local rulllll 1111<1 looal rt'J!ll· 
Tallon." 
H the com1.11Rlua11t,, g•t relief it must be from the lnter-St.al.e Oomuwrco 
Comm1saiuu or the co1ut.e. 
" lion Lblrloon of the lntn· tat.s commerce lnw says that •• Raid Com• 
mia,!, n •hall ln hke manner luvesllgat,, any com1•1"in1. rorwarded by the 
llll\lroad C,,mml8!IOnPr or rallrond l!Omml!mi<>n of iiny State or Mrrilory llt 
Urn request of euch comml••loner or commu,slou, and may lnetlluta any 
inquiry ou ita owo motiou in the a;,mPi ruauncr and to tLe same effect n.a 
thou~ comvl&iut had been mads, n 
If tho 1n1r11eo stgoinl{ this' petition desire and will furnl•h the ueceM/U'y 
prool• of fact• In !he petition, the Iowa OommlMloue111 will pras•nl tbec11,e 
lo lit& l11ter,State Oo111mt.alou, 
lo tho, Cll."6 of ls. ll. 11.a;-moud v. 'l'he UhlCajto, ~lilwsuk ,'I. f!L, l'sul It 111-
..-ay, wb•re I\ branch llue Leid al.Jout Urn aame n,lalion lo lho moln lino wi In 
1h18 Clllll!, the lnter-Sll\11• C<lmmlesion held that two aud ollll-lllllf c,,11lJI dif• 
t,t1lnll•I ,..,.. re115onable, reo,11{11i1.l11g a dlat•rentil1l lmt reducing I~ lr<JJD. 
el,ght centar.hani,,d by I.he company, 
Du ,lfvlrau. l0t.M, .Jl1,1rrh 1, USS. 
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Cit t'AO!I M!LW'AVKH&: l>r. l'J.Ul, !Utt.WAY Qo, J 
Bl.ttt:k tura... 
I ,le.I F~~ru3ry Ill, 18!!!1. 
oscr~to.N 011' TUB C.'OMH{SS(UNK}'5. 
on J•'ebriulrf 1:-1, I 118'l, 8 A. ('onver,,e of Cresco, low11, made complainL to 
tho Uummlttslonen that I 11t> ChletlKO, .\lllwaukee ,'I. !)t. Palll Rall way Com-
lJllTIY had ref.,..,d to haul llurtou •lock Cl\l't wllh bi• catUe over lbe lino or 
their road. ·rho complaiut waa rnrwar~td Roswell Miller, general managM 
ot tl,o r d. who r•111Je<I that hie compa.11y doos not r~!n&e to tmnllJ)l>tl th~ 
, ... ,. of tho llur!on tll.ock l'ompany or auy other wheu requeot.ed by sW1,pers 
to transpcrt them. 
Mr. Cunve-rabon ~.tnrch IIILh •lltffi the LraMaetloo fully. 011 August 2.-ltb 
ht- rurh·e,1 at N••w Ua.rnpton. Chickau.w county, with hie ta.ucy cat.lie. in 
two l.lurton cnu, Mn1l11K over the .Ml.nnesota & N'ortbweot.eru ll,llroad. 
leuvtng ca111 eul'iect. to his ortl•r. On Augn•L 2fltb he or,lere<I the cara 
ohl1•1-etl by the 1'.hlcagn, MllwKukee & l:ll. l'dul Rallwuy t<1 Creseo; the agenl 
roruseJ. t.o lurwaru the car•. and Oon,-erao w;IS Mmpelled to tit. up ordinary 
"'"" tolako hla On• c•lll• for exhlulLtou at the Mrn.t Decorah. Desiring to 
I.like Ii•• r4ttln l,o the Stale fair at Jltll! M"ioes, he ag•ln urdered these Uur• 
\OIi oara L 1 Pnsl\rttle, nud waa rigu1n r~ruMed, Uy Lllis action tu, was pre-
c' ,,,lud r, ,m Bendln11 hi• eiittlo to thr. State fair at De.• M,,lnes. Ile stated, 
Ill ad11ltlo11 thnt be cnn ke<•JI hit L'1't!11• In better oonrlltlon tor eitLlbltion In 
the llnrtnn at~k c:,r titan iu tho <>rdinaey oar, aud th11L be botl hired tl1811!, 
tv.'o can for" 111<111th, for Ure e111ree1, purpose ot keeping hia cattle !rt good 
oouclltton fur e1hlbttlon at. various SLateantloounty Calrs. 
1'1,e a11ow~r ,,r Mr. MIiier lij, "Our f.9.tlure to haul the empty T>alace atnck 
c,ra can 01111 be 1plal111,,1 by U1e 1act Lbilt Mr. C>nverse unloaded the""" 
at New llAmpt,10, lcavlbl! them on tho Mlnnosota & N'orthwtlllt.ern Ll'l>d, 
ouliject lo bill urden,, and they were retn8'.'d beci\11118 DO orden had been 
•lveu lo oar l\jll!nte or tho train dllJ)alch"rl at .l,finnea])Ollll, t,l1e rules pro-
hibiting the baula1111 or empty foreign atock can, except when ltl•truetlon• 
artt glvfln LhronA"l1 the i,roper ,lepa.rtwent..'' 
It ehuulrl l,e th• <Inly or th~ •tation agent to obey the law and forward.can 
anti lreiaht w11r.neve1 olTel'ed by ahlppor, and If lLnJ or the ru.Jee and re11ola-
tl,m. or the cmnrauy ar• In oonlllat wtU, lbe law, to plac<' the condtUoDJ 
fully before 1 he rea1>0nalbl~ n11ent autl uotaltow a trifling technicllllty, which 
ti"' 111i111,er MDOOL t•M•lbly know anything nr, to deprlv• hlm or WB right.I 
and Lhe b or l,h@ can, tor Which b~ 1i .. l•lld. 
s,•eir,,11 li!JZ (>[ u,~ C"'1• MYI, whero, rnllwayR are connected by a Y or 
oth&r suitable ooanecU,>n," thty ahall hanl over th~lr reap•••:tlv11 n>a<ls tho 
can ot snob connecting railway amt also tho.., or all oU,er railways; • 
also the care or all trans1•ortallon oornpaoi6!1 or per.on• al 
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n,&l!l•nable term!! and for a cmupeoaatlon not e.xce~,tlng their ordln1Uy 
"'""'·· Th• oomrnl!,toaera are or the opinion tMt tbe Chic:ap;o, lfllwaukoo &. St. 
raul ua.,;way ('nmpany, iu rcflllllri~ to haul the Burton ,tock e&rtl violated 
lhla &tatole, a.uil that It ls LIie dnlr of the llhl111><1r merely to t•oder his uan, 
for !lJlulag•. and then it becomes the duty or the railWIIY etllnt•any to trana• 
port lbrm w1thln a n,IIS<)ulllJle time an,! !or a COIDl"'JISIIU<>n not exc-.11ng 
Uietr orilmar.r rate.s. If tbe rail\, ay c,,rapany ha8 rel(ulalioua tlmt muat be 
complied "'itb IJe!ill'O the law ta ol.teyt'd It Is the duty of Its agent.a and ulll • 
c,r1 lo att<'nd w lit!• nrtor t11e abippar bll8 l~nJereJ the cars. aud lhe r"8pOu• 
sib!Uty I• entirely with the oompany arter the Lemler. .u this oomplaiot la 
"' eehleutly m,1e noL !or the purpose 11r reeoverlne; daJU •~es, b11L for t.he 
eouuc1atlon 1Jf vrlud1,tea th<&\. ttboutd gov~rn tbe a.ct.ion ot rath:mid com pa .. 
111.,. In th• Ill.ate In th• fuLuro, Lli~ lfaiud tle.,11·0 to d!otlncUy at~lo thaL 
"·hen Lhe 1hlp,,er hat tt:1utlt1rad hb cars to the at.aUoo agr!llt be ha., d1>nt,, :.\11 
lual. lhe l•w requires or him; and lf, t,,r I~, own <l'lUWt>leuce, the rallroad 
adopts rules or f•rrn• to gov~ro Its ag"""'• tt b,,comeB the,lrduty to BN! them 
001111,1100 with; the obil'I"' L.as no k11owledJ!6 or lbem or is under no obllga-
uon ror- t1J1,1r enfo~roent.. 
T>a Jfoinu. fu1"1,, ..:.l1&gust 8 1 JSBS. 
)Jft,>tMfJff' CTO#OVJ 
1•. Lniou, ;,;gw IIA»l'TON, low A. t F,.a,,,, II) pl'llt-id• 
va. un.de·r mil,l'ltll ,u 
<11fr<«i ,,. rig/,, of 
C'Ur• .&m,, 'ir. PAOL & KA.SSAS C1·tY RArT.W.A\" Cu. ,vuy. 
DE( 18lON' OF' 'llf~ v(fM,\flBllOJfE:t~!S. 
Ou .11 rr~h 12th., litSS, .'S~llff.tor lteluil(er presout.~;,l lo Llw Uuiir,t a lt'lltt1r 
trow 1•,.tr1eg Lvuct,, olalmiug lh~t t~e Oblo:1]1'1, flt, l',,ul .1: Kansat l!1tr 
1w.iy rece1\·e,1 'fti.l'm him u. tl~~~J r,1r 1,ho right ot w,iy o\'ttr hid l1rnJ, ouo 
-t the cor111.ldeutl•J1t!I or WhJCh was th tt. the oomiu,ny to buthl f\n,l 
m Int.an an unilertn~k. crollliilnll !or hls atllCk t.o pll-'t t.o anil rrorn wat~r. 
fh6 I ,wU,H1 "greet uµo11 W&'\ a &l1JU1th 1 a, t.t,a ernH nkme.ut, wu too luW t,, 
m11ko the oiu~111g Qn dry tan,1. rhe cl:.m1a l11 tho tleetl b 1&-!i tollowo: ·•The 
JCn.lllora t:r haven or'"t.,1~i1u;- under the Lr.Li·k, i11 thi:, rav)n'!- &L st.al Ion a.l~d Ill 
aa lo ho 1•'"~1bt•." l,lr. Lvueh 1111111 am l•vH. tlmL ha uukeft stata• in a,1<11-
Lloa t~ th• b,we "that tho e-1mµany&11rtll!•I tom ke"' 1<1 r.roSKlnl( by drata• 
In;,: &11<1 rnru•Jvloij th• muok 11nd IJllinl( .uid a1n1oe with gwvol auoJ •t.onn nnd 
Uut the cr"16ln~ \'{.-t.'I not tiO bl! lt:o,~1 thlO sh f~t '" &iE lnnhei, lo hehcht. •j 
ldr f,'lJID, Gm11•ral ,\hnager. wrluis the uu~i,t !hilt If ".Mr. L)'ncl1 wlll Ox 
•P lh9 ar,pr>& h•• to u pnlnt uadar the track on eaeh side we 11·111 take carts 
antl flE up ntuler lhe Lruck.' 1 
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lnd•p o,l1U1t or Mr, I,y11ch'1 oil! lavlt lhe CommiB. lonera wuuld hold th&t 
the clau.., In lbe deed ah,,,., q ioted ~qu\re,i tbe rulhny company to m•h 
nerou tho loo•l a,:qulr.,I for right or w,.y " good and anfflirt"11i crQss!,ig 
pw,,,1,1., at all Lim .. wher, 1t<)ck w1111M ruo out, In other words, rurnlah llr, 
Lyueh &1111ear au ~rl\Ctlr.able the uru.e !aclllt.1811 for blll aLoek to ruu fr-,m 
une part 111 Lb" farm In the other as l:M!fol"8 u,e railroad waa b11IIL To nar-
row the cro lnlf to UJe atx or el9;bt reel uoJM the bridg,• Ill entir.,ly at var!, 
anc11 with lhe spirit anJ leU,,r vi u,e deed The Oomml••loners reg, et that 
a dl~po•IUou 1bould bemanlfeat"'-1 to avoid Lbe plain prnvl•lons ot law upuo 
Lhi• •ul1J•·•'t which ""I ulrP• Lh•L parties ooc.surily crosslnlf the roa,I are LO 
,,.. plar.ed ... nearly •• vraetlcal)IH !n the ••m• positlo11 w, be!or6 the coa• 
11 nicllon. Tile Commiesinners would advls,, the rallw ,y company to 1nako 
over the ri~Vl or way fnr Mr- Ly nob l good and autllclent crossing. pa .... 
bin al all lin,es nnd hl11h euon~h f.,r catUe and bors~a to go uudor the trllQI<. 
/Ju. ....1(-,."n,,, l'ilffiJ, Aug1W13l, J,~•ss, 
ll11At\D or 'f141n1 or Cot1'WIL llun-Fs, 1owA, l 
va Di.scriminatlm. 
R.INSAO ('1 l'Y' 61' ln•~•·n & CoUNGI ~ llr.UFF~ 11, R. Oo. 
AMI> !'U!.LllA!I l'ALAc:Jil UA.11 COlll'lll\'. 
Plied ll•tch 17, l!!S'i. 
On May 17, 18!1.~. tho l><,.rd of trlllle illed a complaint cllargiag thaL ,,,_ 
epomlenL11 wne 11is¢rimlu11.tlng Rgalnat th~ c1t,y of Couni!ll Blu.lf~ aud U1e 
citizens tlu•r~nf by nvt nmufog alt!'tWing ears on tbe night train& or th& 
K11n1111a City, St. J.>1•1,li ,'i; Uou11dl Jllull'• r-:>ad to and from its northern 
t~rtu ws. 'l'hat tu onler to nLlatn ,i;leeptng car aceounnodation11 ou the 
tmh'" 11olort s·.111lh. 1•••••rn~•n from Counoll lllufh nre obliged to croaa th• 
Mlseio111·f HIVt'r ld Um1,l111 a.nd t.Rktt Lhe trnln there and Cfl)M tl1e Miuonri 
Hlver agatu at l'IALL1m,>11th oauslu~ lfnlat tucooveulence, 10 .. of time and 
una..,e11.,ary e•P"n<llturs or m•>ney. 'l'llat P•""•ngere going north to Couo• 
ell Hlu1T• and 1WU1en110111 lf!llng uorth wl•bin11 to make coonoetton at Conn-
ell 81111!• wll11 trains 11oio1t nortb or east Bt~ required to croM tlie Ml•tourl 
at l'lottsuwuth aud aro curried to Omaha from whteb 1•.•it1t 1.bey are loroed 
tr, l\gnlo orou the Al""''"'I !liver to Oouncil llluO:.. Thill the only war to 
a,·ohl tltis clh·uttvll:J route 1, to huwe the elpeper at l'acrno JunoLion at au 
1111r1W1011al•le lrnur ol the night anJ taka" day car for tbe l"('Ul.lln•ler ur tho 
journey. 
.\ oopy or the coo1pl•lut WM aeut to Ueneral M•urw,r w. r. ~1"rri11, who 
r.plled lli•l nu ntghl •I• 1~•r ts ru11 ou bi• line between Kanaas City and 
Ccnmcll Blurr1, but that. oue is rnn betweeu Kamuta Clty and OmahR. crus&-
lng the r!v;r Rt l'laltamoulh. Tl!at there I• not •umolent l,usiu""8 10 war-
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rant lh• pulling on or two 11-ra and lh t the one car la run lll Umaha to 
me<I th~ neceu1t1•• or travel. whicl1 Is frMter to lllllaha. Mr. ]d,irUI fur-
ther •Lnle4 Lhal be w read)' to tak., th• ni&tt.N- up at 11nr tlm" wllb • OJ()lll-
nutle<, oC the 1l011rd or Trade or Cduncil Blntia w-ltblo th& neat Wet'k or ten 
daya and ro<111 .. IA>d the Boan! of Rn!lroad Commt"8loneta to !.,e pr""'-'Dl •~ 
uiatmeeung . 
• aperlnt~odont Jewett, of the l'ullman Pal,c'l' l'itr Oom111117 replied to 
lb compllunt aud ellll.ed lhal under their coutra.,t Wltlt tile railroad com• 
psnr ll•• rlgbt It reaervod to the oOlcera of the railroall company lo d051Jf· 
uau. on what train• and botwl!"n what polo la the al..,p•re are Lo be ruo. 
April :,itb '"'" ilxPd ror the ooorere110e IUld Comml~oners Campbell and 
!llllllh ..-ent I.O CouncU Dluif• aod were advi..,.J lly th" Soornlary of the 
Jloard ot 'fr11de that the lll.l'<'tiu~ ha<l be•u pn,tpont'd pt,ndlng setllement. 
Oo A 111111st &lb Bartram Z•v•Jy, Secr6ti<ry lloaril or Trad~. wrote the 
Board u,at th• matter ,..,.. 9"ttlod some Lim• lll!O aud I bat the romplalnt 
mlght be dl•ml8'1t\d without prejudice. So onlered. 
Di:.i. J/,~,,~,1 ltJ«"'t, A.,,gwrt 9, .i · ·S. 
H.11.lTON !-'UY.I.. Oolll'.ll'!Y, COUNCIL lli.!.'YFS, [ow A, } 
va. Exce.,1,fr" CJ(d r<llU. 
CuwAoo, Rocfj; ta,~A~D .. t- P4crY1c R-Au .. w.Av Co. 
Flied ,March rn, 18"8. 
T~e llentoo Fool Compnuy, of Couuoll Illutro, al,11tes that in Septernbllr' 
of 1&&7 ll lo<lk the contract t.o supply the lnstl\ott, tor the Dear and lJumb 
in that dly with i.e& Crtf\l, with the un~or•tandlng U,at tbe trelght mles rm 
11<>IL con I leu than lump coal would uot eJtcet'd $I.OU I"" ton trow Rny mlue 
BlllpPlug Lo that point. That 011 Mrtrcb. 11th, the raL• Oil vea ooM WM a.i• 
vanced Lo ,16!1 par ton. 
The CO!D]">llll.ot w.as submlLl.ed to u, .. l!'llpondent. com1•an1 and OU AJ•rll 
171h th• following letter was received trom compla.loant: 
COIJN(llJ,. HLur,a, IOWA, A.Jirll 18, la&, 
W. W. A.1WfWOk1"1t, ~cil"l'tlrlf'W' Boctr,t o/ lfuflro,iul Ctu1'mfulmte:"•• TJa Mt•(~, lf1W<&: 
tl&.4.c Bu, 011r t101111,11.111i 1.1n11n,t Cbic,11,i,,:o, Rock Ji1a,uf ~ rac11\c JW1w•r tu&• b«iu 
• bty iwtuat.c11. 1-''lfUt, q1,mlM «A.mt ti11d kthdlf ubllt:"'• 
1 outl'i .re•pectfull)", 
1'he cue la o1lsmlsa6d • 
li« !f,,in,., l-,wa, A11ril 18, 18$8, 
rffl•f-i'l,(''i11J:i1f'i ,_ ii i 2 I I 1: r l l I! 11 ( i:, 1 ~> ~ 
' 
11 f (!-if & i lir 'It .. l i !' f i f! ~ 
1 i1 1Ji11Jt't;i '! i 811I; ! ~s i ~ m ,11iHf m h;!i}ti 1 ; i , ; 1 
• ~;~!1i'!1H1rt! lhhih i ~ i i 
I ,, ... 11 J s lllt1Jli I f ► "' 1f •1 Uiiff i iihHii ~ . I 
;,I IIJ;f!lt !llllifi I 
b! ilh Ill ;lMm · 
·"!11Jillifi1Wif"lif'rtn,IJl·1111111i I ' I 
'.''''. ~ar,,,1;r1h1h,~' ''t'' I IHh! I : I i 
!ft11111,1~,,1;1•1tJl•IJJ;i·1•tiitll?. ; I I 
lill.J.11· 1t1,,11 ul,· f!!t ~HUI ti ;mum ! ! I 1 i 
,,, I Jr 1ffl t'r"!(i''J('' ill1fJ8!i1 s ~ " 
l __ 1 .• ·1i'1.111,,1,11 ,1. '.111fJ,_ l-1· al 1i f hH(ih I L I ... , . w I 1- 'I I. .., 'I i J - i lia,19. 5 I i ii 8 I_· ,.• l'J'ri!. lff i]L11. i.i HJi:~iii - 1 i I Jitli• lrf•I i r• f· if! h•f ri ~ft I ~ iJ•l'f'f l:lf,'JI J;f1.i(wii( [fi l~ff ~ii!~l "'f. 8 · ... · •: .,, .. trt, .. 111 9',. ,,. ~1 !TB.t.:- · ~.~ .f f•or~ - 4 1:1..... §: 
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and ; 
1
, tt a aev re ~nalty upon the company for f&l]un, to comply wWi 
tbA ordtt r tbe C<lmml!lllnn•n-
Tb r , u th c mmlmonen ondentand tbem, are tb&t tbe M~ 
olltl &; 't. L 111• and lhl• bJllllCh of tbe CblcagO &: NortbwMtern Ballwar 
,. bu L tl ro1111b Lu \'erue &boot the year I Tbe nam~ Ln V-. 
wnnal r ory lo th~ fononrallway company and tbecltlzen•. and •Iowa 
or llvo buu.1nd pc pl wllb thla name has grown up around tbeoe rallwa, 
ataUo •, u,e P<'•t..olll e ba.5 tlll• name, and every lnte1eat In tbl• loealitJ 
..-em•,,. require Its continuance except the convenience of the o~Ltn1 
d,p~rtment of the tb.l go & Nmtbweateru Hallway. 
The Ccun~,IBS!r,nen lot•k upon lhl• u a cas• wbne the oonvenlence of.,. 
party 61,ould yield to t be generul Interest and wbbea or all other partlel, 
aud 111,der the provlolonH of the Jaw or<ler tho name of the1tatlon Wbltmu, 
on the l'l1lca110 & Northweatern llallway, bt! chlllliNI to l,u Verne, In ae-
oordan wllb the prayer of tho petiUonen, 
JJa ,\l<>IIIU, /alM., April 14, 11/8J1. 
K. s. l'L&V■LANI>, Jlor.xu, low•, l 
BtrRl,ll<OTO!f, 0BDAB R~~8 &, l'IORTIJBRl'I RAIL· sr=. _...... 
WAY01JJIUIIY. 
Flied March 23, IIISII. 
tn the abon cue E. I!. Cleveland ol Holmoe, Iowa, complained that wldll 
there to a dag otallon, elde track and poototlloe at that point tlMn la• 
d•pot, or aooommodallono of that character; that tlckete to Hmm. • 
only be purchued at Clarion and at otbor atat1on1, and tbat condu.,_ 
overobart!e and pot paaeengen off without ffllUd to aooommodatloa; • 
on March 17th bis mother. an 11ld lady of 111:sty,elz ,.,... of a&e, boap& I 
tlcllet at lowa Fall• for Olarlon, and wu DTercbarled from there to BolaM 
117 the CObductor, and llnallY put off at a moat lnooD'l'DleDt pi.e, ... 
llisty rod• from the public highway, aud ,rhe,e ahe WU obliged to pt,._ 
Into the mud In a ditch about live foeL below the atepe or the car, 
On oomplalnt being forwarded to the oompany. they tnYMUpted • 
acllnowledpd the complaint well founded, and ordend • plaUorm balll II& 
HolmM for the aooommodatlon or puNDprL 
On th- acknowledgenienta and promlaN the complablallt wll:lldalW 
abarael and uu a&M dltlilontlnued. 
(Jueoloeed, 
Du J(o(MI, 1- Jtal/ 16, 1888. 
MOODY•· CUICAC'.0, lllLWAl'ICF.E, T. l'AITI, lrY Co 707 
8 H, :IIO>PT,0RCELBT, (OWA, I 
vs I / lr.loy"' (rtiglll. 
0n1 A , YtLW.&t:K&& IL /T~ i-.u,L R&ILWA\. Co J 
Filed Marcil 81, I •· 
Tbe complainant, who realdeo at Greeley, Iowa. alleKM In a letter to th8 
oommJPlonen, of March 2'1, Ill'>~. that on tho th d•Y of February, prevl• 
ou,a car or lumberwaa billed lo btm from Gultenhel'!f, Iowa. which had not 
bllll recolved at the date ot writing. The complaint was forwarded to com• 
p111y. and on A.prll Uh General Man~r Roow•ll !tllller rt'plled that be bad 
bleD advllN!d by the apnt at Greeley that the car wu flrll vered to complain• 
ant on the 11d lnat, Mr. Miller aald: " We mu•t acknowledge there bu 
bleD delay In the movement of tbi. car, but you will appreciate the extra-
ordln&rJ oondtUou of thlnp with which we have lately bad to oontend." rt 
II prenmed that tbe "utrallrdlnarJ oondlllon" refen to the ltrlke. To 
!Ml tetcer eomplalnant replied, In aubstanoe, tbat b6 regarded ftve daya u a 
_.i.te time for the transportation of tbl• car of lumber; that with fair 
..-,IOI the ear would have been delivered before the 1Lrllte, and that .. thla 
II DCR tba Dnt llme that J have bad good cat1111 for oomplelnt of aervlce on 
IIIll road bet-here, Oubnqueand Outlenberit,and I m111t atlll urge I.bat 
I ilo DOI think the company la dealing ra1rl7 with me here." The Commla-
._. Olllled Mr. lllller'• atkotlon to the foretralng utract, u It -med 
1111 lmplJ that oomplalnant felt hl11111elf aqrleved by lbe action of ..,_ 01111 
llllo bu oontrol over the movement of bis frel"'1t. Aalliatant General 
lfualer J, F. Tnaker replied "that It la lmpoulble to lnveettcate can-of 
llllaJ of tba general character lltated. We can only do 110 In anch lpeclfto 
llllllmon u the one tormnly eta~. wbell the number or the car I• (liven, 
palm of Orisln and deetlnatlon, datee, .io. However, u the oonditlon of 
a.tao an DOW more normal, J LrU1t then wtli be DO 1Urth81' -- for --
plllnt, 1111d llr. Moody can rely upon our glvln1 him u IIOOd NrYloe u any 
-for whom WO IIIOT8 fre!Jlbt.~ 
011101-. 
DD.__ I- A..g• I, 1188. 
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,H'.\.TJ:: Ul' TOWA, t 
Br:.J'oR& TU& RAn,ROA.U ColUIIiilO.NQa. [ 
J11 Ult matter of cmd<:mm,ig Jan./ fur udditio11al d, p'1l gr'>llnd.1 f.n 1114 Ohtrlll:u 
if: 1Jak1,w. R<1:ilroad OimtpanJ at {)(JJ. lf'i>odbur.11 CD1111ly, lo,oQ. 
D,-Ao'18101i or TD.B t'0lllfISSlU::OUU. 
•11,e Cherokee & !Jakola Hallroad Clompany, a corporation orpnlz.ed 
under the lawa of lbe State uf Iowa, haa now lo OJ>t'ratloo a railway fmo, 
Cherokee, In Ch rokee colllllY, to Onawa, In Monona collDlY, both bi lh• 
Slnf.e or t~wa. which lloeor railroad p,~iea through tllll town of Olv, Wood-
bur) cuuuLy. The ratlroa,.I l'ompany ask• the Com1Di~onffl11 by virtue ot 
autliurUy conrorre,l upon them by chapter mo, l~Wll of the Twentieth O•n• 
eral Aeernbly, to deter1Dlne what land• nre ueceasnry f.,, ad,l1Uonal de) L 
grounds at Oto •talion, tor the rea,,onable trao;actlou or the buslnesa, 
pre ent nnd 1irosp00Uve, of ouch milwl\y oumpl\Dy. 
oa Marth 29, A u. 1 1,1 notice baviug b<'rn ■erved. a, wlll aP(,ear from 
papers 011 Ole In this omoo, on the alleged owner or owners at landa lhM ar, 
sought to be condemn•d, lo compllnnce wflb the ota.lute, the Commlllalon• 
era procee,led tn Oto and cxnmined the depot grouu,ls _ naked tor by the 
,~ullouer; also a roap or plM ot Utu, wltc th• ~roun,J claimed u, be ueedod 
marked upon It They met :Jr. M.lllow Miller, one ot the p&rtles In In · 
and beard frolD t,lro the rnnson• that Induced him to believe that the 
hu,d as1ml !or wM not need"'1 tor Ibo 01ierallon of the railroud. . 
The l;.>m[nit1elonns are of the oplniun t11 Lt a strip or hntl uu the ca1t1nd~ 
of "u,J parallol lo the right nf way for a dlst,nc~ of ~.001 left IS nec~s 1111t.o 
make thR atalion Krnuo,ts compl~t..e and uniform; and t.hls ,trip, m ad1ht.io~ 
to ths ri~htJ of WI\Y, h, uece::1~:uy tor the reasoualJle tran.sacUou. nt tbei l.iu.&1~ 
D"5B of lh~ ralltoad com)>:!.DY, 'l'he tollowlng do•crtbed lands Included In 
thl• el rip, to-wit· !'arts of lot• oue an<! two, block three, In Oto, are nee-
.. sary for the uae ()[ the railroad company ns atldltlon•I depot iirounds, oom-
menclnl! at a poillt on the sontb ll11e or Plr•t otreet, 150 6 f""t ea,,U,rly !rom 
the 1,o!fit of lnu-raoction or said slreet line with tho central line of tbem&Jn 
trnrk or the Cherolu,e & l)nkota Ba1lrua<I, thence en11terly on aal,J street line 
33.6 reot, u, a l'Olut on the tllBt line on the right or Wllf line 168 feet. "!"8". 
ured 1,arallel to the c.-uter line or 8"1rl Cherokee ,'< Dakota Ra.ilruad C<>m-
p&n)", on ite main track, an,I li3 reet ther~rrom ton point on the north line 
of an alley, thence weaterly JS2 4 feet on aaid alley line, meMured parallel 10 
and 1110 tt'f!l fn>ID sout.h line ot Firat ettM1t; thence northerly to lbe pl.,,.,ot 
bt-glnnln~. 
The O<>mmisalonera. in compliance with lbe statute, make this their eer• 
uncata to the clerk of t11e illstrlct court, Ull\l the part low heretofore de-
scribed, 1>arls of Iola numbered one and two, block thrlltl, are 9-eceeary !or 
the reaaonable trausao-tlon at t11e lluslne1111, present aod prospective, of said 
railway company. 
J)c, J(oi..,, Jo,oa, Murch IKI, 1888. 
I ct., 
co. IIElOiATTO',' OF LA. II FOIi cnrn. t>AK. I. R. l'O. i09 
T T"OF 10\V.\, I 
liU'llll TRE RAILt;()AD Cu1ut· ,..-.u Nf:&9, f 
tl!<r of (ht eoqdti,1natio11 •I landt for a,lditional d,poJ £"'0Ull<U for Ille 
(Jlu:m/,: of, lhltota ltmtroad ~mpany al Onmm, IOIC<J. 
"JlTlP'"lCATE OP' TIit: lUll :tlO!'H:1 . 
The c eroktt . Uakota llailr,,ad Oompany, a corrorallon orl!l'nlted under 
th• Iavre I tho, Ull~ or Iowa, bu now In "P<l111tlon a railway Imm Cher• 
oke<-, In cierokee eouuty, to Onllwa, lu Monorm unty, wblch railroad baa 
now L'.no., at Onawu 'l'ho railroad company a~k• tl1• Comml~i,mfln, by 
virtue o! anthorlly cuurerred upon lhl'ID hy cha11ter l!IO or !he laws of tho 
TOi nt.eth ,enet. I .1., embly, to determlM aud coruty whot lands are nee-
• . fo. aid1t!onnl ,lepot uounds r r tbc Tl llll<•nnhle trao,3ction or the 
busl . p ut ,<11d prns11ective, ot enld railway compaur 
On the 2\l I or March, A. o. l!IS!I, uolloo h, vlug been duly served on 
&Jl,ged ownera of the lllud!, lu cowrll:wce wtlb tbe a!Atuto, Ill! will a1,pe11r 
h :n per& n file In this ,,mce, theUomm1salonera prae,eded to llllllw11 nncl 
t,X&1Dlned l e depot groumls ... ked by the Pf'tlllouf!n; al.an a plat or ro p of 
Uie w-u or Ouawa, wllh the Je1oun11!s a 111ght lo he 0011demn.,1 for d,•pot 
purJ>O" , and <lec!doo that U!e folio wing desert hed lands • necessary !or 
Lbe nable transaction ,,t bn1!ne511, Pre8ent and prospactlve, ot aach rail• 
nyi:ompacy. lncludlng lbe ril(ht or way, lhe company WJ<llf\\8 h,t.,c,en 
Oak. etree:t and l~ntrallSnmdwa)·, m aaid w, 11 uf OnJiwa, a at11p of hwd t7S 
feet lo width an,! 2,~0o foet tu length. The cu1n1 ny nsk1 tb"l lhe deJ-,1. 
groun,111 be enlargod aml aalborlty ho given to l.bem lo oondemn tho follow-
lnst ,lelft!rilr¥.d pieoe11 or parcels of land kuown nnil draignR-t,·d on th~ pltlt uf 
at.I towu of Onawn us lol,'f numb~rad Uvtt1 six i:lwl ae-ven, tn block 1111tnh<•rt•(l 
thtrty-nin~, loll five nul li'X in hl<K·k numhered forLy•two, Jot nmntined 
\we! • In bl<k:k rorty-11.J:, lot uumlw.Jed t"el,e tu block r rtv-een11, lot 
number ewe. block fotl y-u!i,fl, an•I lot numliere<l tlve In block thirty alx, 
Tht1 lthove descrthed Joh are within the Hmlta that thtt l"omml1s1011era 
l'l'll.rd llll o ry tor the rea.sonnble trana•cllon ol tho buai11C'118, pr ,rent 
and pr09peotlve, or tho Cherokeoi & IJakot.~ llallrocd Oompan,·. 
Tho C.. mmlaton~n. ht OC•m1,l!~nro '" ltll the 1tat11te, n>•kl• lb • tb•lr c~r-
uncate to lbo clerk or the district court, th•t the l"ta hen•tolorn ,l•~crltwd, 
vi%• Parcels of laud dealgnal<.'d lo ll1e plat or llic ,I town or Unnwa aa 
Jote numbered 8,e, aix and seven In block tblrty-nln~, I u nm and six lu 
block forty two, lot twelve In hlock forty•thre ,lot tw<lvefn blook forty,els, 
lot twelvo In block forty-seven, lot one In block forty-uine, 1,,1 !lve in Jilock 
thirty Is, are necessary tor lb• r , aooablc lroaQClton of the buBln•as, pres• 
ont aud pro~pec,llve, or 111du mllway cu!Iipany, aud may properly be con-
dfflllnel r r that pnrp,> ea, pravld,"1 ror In the statuto. 
Da Moinu, lmM, Jl.rtrch II, 1888, 
l'BTP..tl. A. Ur.:!', 
r:Judrma" of Jto,,,rd. 
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Us at". 1c11c..1... on. fAPLK llrvsn ILJ!i'Cth.>S", l1JWA. I 
vs. t Ortn::/mrg;a. 
OIIICAflO NonTH'll'C!Tltltlll l!AILWAY ('.o. J 
Flied Aprtl 6, I 
UECn1fJN 01'" COHlJISBJON~H~. 
A11rll fl. lB , Henry • idwlsun, ul M~11lfl IUvor Junction, Iowa, mec1 
oum11lnlnt g;1lnl the Chio~J(o ,'t Norlhwe,teru ft:illway Cor overohlll'go or 
,1s n car lo 1<! of emll{1'1'nt rn v"~I~ from M wlo IUver ./•mctlon to Kln«s-
l07, hwa, on March 21J, I • Th ph1l11t1l! clalrna &U!l tablishea by lllll· 
da•lt lhat o Ala-uh 23, J.iu lo,1ulre,J 1irlco or n cur lo Klug•ley, Iowa, rar 
OWIRI' DI m V bl , and W lurorm•d by 1h11 llntlon agent, Geo. E. Grul,b, 
that,tw uldt>e$ ~ Uuthe~lthof lhrcu,at ab,ut two or three o'clock 
1• • .11 , l\f i. I.on drove up t.o Lbe otaLlon 1<ILb a !Olld or movabl,a, called for 
c: r, and wu g'ven one by A111 nt (;rubb, nod proceeded to loau u11, same. 
rurnrc g due d,!1geoce 111 tbe ,nc (Sno,lay lnt.ervenlugJ, oo Mo11da1 
morull'J( al 7 o'c!ilt•k. Xlohol n, wltb Lbe rem.1m,ler of bl• gooda, loaded 
them, au,! wa• eoroul.a b K:ngstoy 1>eroro a o'clock. A. ~ • or •aid day, lhlt 
on l •nrl ring the r•u for Urn car "" ,111miu on, $ls, ou the :l-ltb, tbu •~•t 
\old blrn lo 1,ay al Kmg!le)', 1111d "It" Ill be 11l1 right," anu bllle<l tb• car al 
thfl a;ireed 11rice. The ageut at Klugsley clRllnfd and colleoted $:!t frnm 
eald oomplal11•11t, b.lore h• would dellv61' U1~ goods lo W.m, and be now 
a,tk& rnLurn or overcharge. 
'l'h~ rn•po11,le11t Lu u•r.nao claims that "lo making contract for said ear, 
It w"• ~•11rea.•l1 sUvulat.ed tl111t unlea. the car was loaded and ablp11ed be-
fore the ~Olh or M•rd,, uudor the out rate. which lormluated the !!.5th, ,·om· 
plalnant won Id havo to pay full 111te, ~-I; that the hlUlng or the car at Sl2 
wn uau error matte, ln the huny to ge.t Nichols,,u•as goods off oo No. 15" 
early •1D<l y m min~ so as lo enable complainant lo reach Kingoley lbe 
11m ,J,1y. Th ag,,nt p•,sltlvely mfu•ln11 to aceepL the $12, on the 28th, or 
w bill tho ••m• 11t lhat mt~. 
Tb Leatlm 1QJ Is cona,cttna: 011 material poinl.5, but on a rough lnveati• 
11at.1011 or I~ tb• Ooma:110,lonere are aatlsfted lhaL coa:1plainant waa dell•· 
ered II CAr on the 21th at t11• price 112; that he partially loaded lbe 11&m11011 
that d IAI, 11utl that It WM billed at that price hI Altl!Dt Grubl,; that Lbe 
lo11dmg ol the r w , completed la Lim• for the m•>rnlng train to Klop-
lo:r, ou Lh~ 2'lLb; that Um agaaL held Uto train a hair-hour and burned the 
car olT. evidently to secure r,1r comµlotuul the $12 rate agreed on, and that 
It wa1 tho uoder n·liog between tba abipper and tb• agent that the ea: 
alloulil go through at tbe $12 rate. 
t·r m tl1Q r .. 1:1a develo11ed lu lbe case, the Oommlsslouers are ol the opln· 
Ion that complalru1nt was entitled to U,e rate under the contract made. not• 
D >01,IT'fLE T, UICAGO, AUL. • T l'AUL lt'Y l'll, 711 
u,,rtandlng the new 1111<', wh1oh " nt into force l rcb 26th, and tbal 
rntltot n should be m e to rupla1 nt to Uu, full am111nt Of uver-
clwll'•- cl ed. 
y,._, Jmra, ~•,~ IO, I 
J J Rius Lil! ET AL, IIL1n,ooa, lowA, ] 
va. f /'et/tfonfur impro,, rlllll<'k~rd,. 
SIOII l1rt'\' ,t PACIFIC !iAILlt.OAD Oo 
F Jed April II, Ifs.."'!. 
Ou \prll 9, I , I, J, lwynolds and oevent, olhen, of 'll•n"""• •o a, 1,,._ 
tit the l'umm mel'!I to order tlto 81.ock Jard• at that at I n on-
1 aad • -ewlo imp1 , t Ling th ,t t~ y~r. aro • 111U.,II Lbnt 
wbono up1e<lbyac,rct c tlle ,rbogstbatotberati II: wml4 ha,., be 
e•d o Je. That t ou1119 period tit e n • , any 113 • ctu11 or stock 
at 11, 1tat1on at one Lim• The rte p ,utl.n• rr., ,iy rep! ,!ld Lo this com• 
pl ; L l'• 'It abould h Vtl early IILteutlon l Ll• n• cban~ Iliad• 
LQ 1•nt tb, alock >·•rd• at Blencoe In good tlluc:!I Ion 
Ou May 7th tbe cum1•taloant, J. J, R yndt'll, wrltefl th t "the II wk 
flirds at Lbls place are undergoing " Lhorou ;h ovorliaullng an!I lu plat?<! o I 
one•htU pen' we are now h•vlng !onr nlc-a lar119 yard•, wll.kh, when Rn• 
Uhed, will be a, good ,.. 1tny on lhe line." 
Ca• •e1Uo1I and closed. 
V,, 'l/~11'-', lulD<I, }1,,y JO, 1$$.~. 
M II. DOOLITTLE, t;1uc1100, lOWA, 
VB. 
OmoAOQ, ilLWAU'KQ & T. l'Al'!1 ft.t.ILWA\~ no 
f lod April II, I~ • 
April , M. II l loolltl!e, Cresco, Iowa, Olell complaint w(lh tiov-
ornor L rrnbee agalust tlm -Chlt:ago, .Ml.lwaullee & St, l';iul llallway Com• 
pany r .. , ,•harglng uwrllonate ratea ror llifl tranap,,rtatlon or hay rrom 
}~mtnotand O'l-Jrten cotmlies ~ <.;rescil and other po10L1, et111al tllin115t t.o 
llJe ra1.ea to Chicago, a ,ttsta.uce ue-arly d1>111Jle; a.tao 11r uxt.orlloual<ti rat.ea on 
•took (IJjd ,llscrlwtnatiou In favor ul St. !'aul an t111'n-11tate r&IA!fl. The 
attentluu or the railroad olllcials being o:,llou lo tho complK\nt, Mr. Tucker , 
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A!lllllta0l General .llanagtr, In a letter or Aprll 18, Iii-ill, Justllle& lbe ratee 
ebarged lhoso antbonzetl 1,y lbeir local distance tarlfI, The rate 011 
8 tock I;)< hlc:>JN, $19.IIO, he Ima, Is a r,uonaL!e rate, t11e distance belns 
thre.. b•mdroo 11111<!!1, Oo tl•lll laltN ablpmeut, the Commi,,.lonen• rate 
within tl,~ Sta!A\ BOO mllcA, on ttotk, II $3.1 tlU. Und&r the C<lmmllllll<l!lffl' 
11tl111.lute I.he r0111plalnant ncogntzea \l,<l rellff atr,,nll'd, IJ<1th In shl11men11 
ot hay and &tock and Mb to withdraw tho complaint. CMe cloeed. 
U<IJ (,Ina, [1)!1)(1, fktoll;or t, l'lil8. 
On,r.K>J• ,-~ W't'LI&)!,, lvl\·A, } 
v,. J,1~~'(.f;:,tt:r. mnil a,ul d(pOI 
11,LI ,.L" 0C?'1UAI, HAll,IWAD l I 1r.1.NY. 
Un U1e lkl or 'l.prll. l'l'l'i, t11ecltizen• uf \Villl•m1, Iowa, entered complaint 
agalru t tho uhove rnllr,Jod company, 11ettlng forth th~ 11\Ck of ni~ht atrvle. 
nl t!lllt 1101!,t, rmd the dl1crlmonn1!on practiced agl\lnst Wllllam•. both In 
depot 1mit IDJlil StrVlttt, ,Uld peli IODfld the llnard for l11creaeed fadllUel ID 
holb. 
A.II to mntt fmc1lllles lh6 pet,t1ontraa1·e rereuect Lo tile General rost-allille 
IJt,i•utnwnt. as the 1fo,J,.rd tins no coutrol over tlle t:mmt-. 
All t xounluallno luto U10 lack of uigbt service substantiated the claims of 
tbe p•1,ll'••n•n. 'rhe rullr,,nd llOloi~I• oet up that the em1lll buslne-ss al that 
s!Jlti"" ,j,;; uol justify UIRl1l 11!'1-Yice al IV!lliams. Alter !ally looklag lnt.o 
the llli:t.s the t'omn11"11iou fiud U1•L three lrain• that carry passen~ern to and 
trum WfUlsrm nation arrive and de11art In lho11iRht. and Lllal the depoC 
aclllUes a,e not adequate lo 1ho demand•-
Tlul !bard, !ollowiaa lh pr~.edou set In the oase or (Jitlzens or Aldlm, 
fowa, ,·a llliaols Central lta!lro:id Qompllll , In annual report or tbla Bolld 
for Jli.'lt. pa~• liOO, recornm.on,I '' LhllL lbe de1••t at Williams be kept oi-, 
WIU1lle<I and llghli!<l e,~ry n!1bt 011 which ))lll!lleuger trnlns run "1.th•r .,,..,, 
unt,I niter th11 Jevarturo or lhtl IMt train, 110d Lhat sucl1 accommodal10111be 
I" Vill<ld therein , •h II g1ve aeo•1rlty and conv,ul6nce to the 1ra•llllq 
J)uhHe," 
Th, c ,,a 111 ~onaiJereJ closed 
/'la U,,tn ~. /tJrtl, A•l{Jll•l JQ._ ISS.'f 
il3 
i Oot,<h••lllt am! di..-.:rlmina• 
llA"'-' Crr'I' &; h>RT I) DO& RALLl<D,\I) I lion 
\)())IPA!<Y J 
Yiled .April 8, 1888. 
O<Jmplalutln the a!Joye ontltlecl ,·ll.Sll \\'AO ille•I 1'0 ith the Boa.id April 3,J,;; 
by G c. Jam(!11o!].. slaUn~ that be "hu 1 .... 11 enpJlt'(I largely In •hipping 
eLock antl ~atn, an,1 l'f}Ceh iul( coat, lmnher, l'l\..uceo, t:W,, tWer th~ MaBt)U 
City, Furl !lodge ll.allrua,l; I hat Hid railroad hllJI cluu~~d him 1<11 18 c~lit 
rntt• on grain \.0 l'blcugo, am! has Kl•l'l1111her 1•art;.,. 11111ler likti conditions 
and cacum t 00011 n HI Cf'llt rate, and rt'tnsed to U)nke tl1(~ ium1e rute to hfm. 
Also In ahlWIDll r.oat M ,..as allowed lu µay freight lo bleo,1n-y and llel• 
mond. aml the.u haVI! lt hauled tuCt1nlon mark.t•d 'D. JI,,· without chargl•H/1 
eto. 
Tl•• a tent·on ot the Gener31 lann~r ol lbe Ma1<>n Clt1 & 1-'nrl llud~ 
Ralh-oad b(otng called to lhe cnml'llliut, a jleDerul d~nlal l\'ll-tJ mad~ ,\prll IK, 
by ,\Ir .• I. I[, Kell~y 11Nieflll l'ldghl Agent, wb,1 at11,lcd that Mr, .lami,son 
bad been especially favored by tho rolld, and lhal hltl eun,plalut Is gro1111d• 
l•OR 
A11nl ~I, Mr. ,laweson reµlieR, aetUng u11 that beco11,ie he rnd.11""'1 th, 
prlet- ot coal to secure a ltU"geir grain Lrad.,, hill cmnl'eUtors rn1,orted him ttl 
th•rlllfmad com1oany, nod lbat tbfl foll<JwluK t.e!ognuue 'wMe aenL him: 
"J,1.ti11J1.rt?t, ('fu,-1911, fou·a: 
'I be r )'OU trn\·t1 r-adnced the 1•rt('r1 of 101! OQt1.\ ~ ,•enl•T•~r 111n for th,;, 1mrp0l'e ol 1lrlvlnc 
11.111r co111ptU~ n (Mm tt1e marl:tt.. Jt pm ,lo n,,t n~toro tb tr1m1i't Jlrle~ lit<Hw,, )Oll wtll 
plNlk lit te th1 ,~II! fT()ffl l.t.ht1h 'll'UI "" tL 1$ J111.f U/H it.frrr ilta l!nb or JllllttUJ u JOU '9-111 
m1.I tn.l11 I JJe prlCi' thtfr' •Ill boll() Dl!('9allltt for lht1 rtue. 
,~ iiued) J, l11{1u,1.av.' 
Ja.UllJ.f'l'"l>.'' 
.,,&..11:r.e ~. ••tnr"'"., lftit"a: 
1 1111u't ~,, !ton ynhr rlgbt 1n 111Up whf'rf:' you Jllt!bt. bi,t l)C!nnn~ lifllt\~ un our lr,ek 
al I hlll- 1lhwtDrW1Ji'101ngb1ijlotJ1111llb1U1. 
' !'IIIJIK•d J, H. K ■ l,1,KT.'' 
In ••r•lanatlon of the abovo ~IOl(ramB ldr K~lley, uuder da.te of May I, 
IIY•: 'They are correct copies u( tel• graph mtee&IIU Not from thi8 umce 
to Mr Jarn•.aou and our aF{".nt at Clarion. Exhibit A ,..,.. ••nt •• a thN!at, 
but waa never carrll'II 011t. the idea t,,,Jug, tr po .. lb!e, to lrl,ihten him Into 
mah1tah1ing prlcee that wonhl not to,ce other )Jl1llM, who wen, comvetl.Dir 
with him, out of bualneu; r.bl• wM hi• lot~ntlon 118 explained to our Oet1• 
en.I lolan&gflr, and bis Intention afterward carrlod the desired 1'811ult. Two 
90 
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care w•ntr rwanl to l:!lm billed at SI. 1, per t0n, b•it ,.. t11e app•.raace or 
Uie rate did ML frlgbt"n him, we co,...,.,,ted I-he bill tng to the proper ra~. 
ceutll. allll rollected th~ rb rge< tr m him on Lhat t.aslS Exhibit lJ refm 
to th fac th, we f ,und him put haii, au,! caLLlo inL'l onr stock Jllrll• 1111~ 
th dr r and ehlp Lbem over tho tracks of Otlf competitors, our raie. and 
ralall•~ r lltl h1l111i: Uie eam~. and ,u be derive.I 110 alvao~ ,:~ froin thb 
aollon, ore J11r.l6ed in w.lrlllj! lt!m that Wtl d1,l Dot queatl,,o hi• rli:ht to 
ship any way he cboae, bot U••L If ho did husmos, on uur tracks, used our 
atock Ja d• and accommodat.lons, h• DHl.'lt ah.Ip with u•or get of! ourtzacb 
(. Jgnod) J. JI. Ki,;t.u:Y, H. F A." 
Afu•r ,, nsl-ler:1hl delay ar11l eorres1"-'"<le110➔, on Ucto!Jor 11, l•~s. Mr. 
.JumeSl)U, b · hfn rittor.nf'ly ~ tJlut •1 thl!t he hl uuahlA t1'f flecure ct•rtaio f:"IPl'hlf 
hl 15, lh•l '1 mlqht propnra nftl-Javll 11.'l n,q11lie•l nd ttq•1Ml• t.o h•vi, hh 
raa dl11-.nlH•"<l 9i,Jt 11ou 1,rl'J11tllce. 1t hfl la now l1vl111,t olf the liu~ or the Ha,. 
l-0!' y, Fort Drn1ge Kallroa<I, an,t tl11lng no bulliuesfl with them, 
In clmll, R Lh'.s ~ , w1:tlcb ha, d.c,velopcd aorne r11mukahle cotrespou. 
de-nr ~ w, n cl tbs.t 1~. J 1rne-son w s • shipper nt 1;11.rion, enj yin.g special 
tav r Crom th rnllroad aomp1ny; l ,at he used 1113 special 1irlVile«ea to 
hr k down his co!llpelllors, wblch brought abuul a rupture !Jetween ahlp, 
per and C"lrrler, D C{!j!M~llOD or •P•cial rate!! and. oev•rlnR of bUslneaa 11!la-
Uon9, n ban~ ul h ,se with new ahlp~h>J{ atmng•w•nl.!I with a riv1tl r ,ad, 
followed by the aLtempt lo puol•h ar "frighten" th• shipper, on tho 1,a11 at 
th~ f,fgeral Jl'rcl~ht \gont of the r _,a,J, whlc'1 I• uow~rrant.etl, diacoolt.ble 
and M.ervlng Of oenaure, A• c-omplalnl la with,lrawu. case 18 clused. 
/I I/"""• Jm.lld, (i<t.ib<T 19, Iii/IS 
AffrRoNY H.l111RnTs. V' .. \N Wgn-r, IOWA, l 
va. j i.tock MW 
KsoK111t k l\'can:a!I' llMr.no&o Co. 
t'lled April 2, ISS•. 
lJEC.15HJN OP' TUii C:OIIM1~$h)NXR8, 
In lb al. •• cast1, Aulhuny Rnbertll complains !bat the Keokuk .t \Vu~ 
ern llllllroarl ou JM1unry l 0, 1SS8, ran uver aud ktlled a hug beluo11i11~ t.o him 
on lb• depot gn,umb or said comp""l and a•kln11 for &l\llle. Tho cowp&11f 
tla!m the aeei,Jent l1appene.l 011 their depot gro110d,, that lbelr tram WM 
running at legal rate of R;•••d, awl tt,nt they are not accountahle. Tb""' 
heh,R' no 11rour l-o the contrary, tho l1«.1wtui1a1uoers ara or aame opiuJon 
llao~ cloa,11. 
1-.,, .M?i.nta1 lmoa.1 .lfuu L1, 188s. 
• ffPllE:-. , .• fllll1A0l~ ILL. & ST PAUi, In CO il5 
t..ed April 5, 11>,o;. 
D&C1~t0 OJ' TUE COMlU8SIONP!l ~. 
On April 6, l • O. J - 011\rkc, nf 'ibl•>• h1wa, t'nU\rt,d complaint 1111 
aboVP, r 1r di r1ml1111Uo11 anti ,wercharg on l\\O barrel~ 1.,r ,:-nstline arut 
on• ba,,..I or llllseed ii aluppctl ln•m McGrPgor, ,.,., ,, vto Chicago, ,111. 
wauk,e & !':t !'au\ Hallway l'omi,1111y am! {11IIC11J!t>, St l'aul, rnnu,•ap 111" ,'t 
Oot•h• Hnllwt11, to ~heltfon, lo"a, am! thenee to S•llloy, Tl,e clo•rllll o~er 
lh• 11, t. ,. 255 rnlt , t, log I !IO aml orer th" lntt~.r IS miles. lt<'iog fl '!II. 
Tb nl ntlon f Ille rnltway er,wrany being called to th• c«ml'lalnt, Ir. 
W ~l• , c,euorat Mllllllgc< nuder <l te of Mny 2'JU,, replleo l t '"l~• r te of 
,, , ) Cr llcGrpgnr to J,t,y waa nn oxtrom ·y low rnte ~.o.u~ !-y Ute 
r t~ w.u In r,. """ on the (1blcai: , MU"· ullee It S l'1ml ltalhrny from 
Cb • ••, and v.-as not a fa.r eomp:u'IBon wl~ the reg•1lu dlatanco t.~r.ff rate 
In effect on Lhe Cb,ca,:o. L. l'nul, Mlnn p I a · Oaialu, I ltway at that 
Ume l"rlm the evldence h•Con, •Ill the Commlss1 uen are UMl>h· t Uud 
thllt luJ lice baa been done llle ■hipper In llLUI cnae. \\"bile he r, celved 
lb l>P.n•Ot of the rel need ralts OD lite loi,g haul he ....... cbV!(OO onlv the 
ttgu\ar local rat.a 011 the elwrt on". C • o closed. 
JP..,1 Y,l.na, lo11n. <;tptember II, 1888. 
C W Sl'l.:l"1t1U't • Wu<>DWA1t1>, JuwA. l 
I •• I t,ijurita ttJ 1~uo-n.1. 
ORICAOO, llllLWAU&tl■ ,t ST. PAI'(, llAILWA> I.lo, 
Filed 1>1An'h 13, h . 
DEC! ION f)P' TIii: OOIUU IUNEltS. 
Mr C. \\". ~tevens. ot WoodwarJ, Iowa, on March 12th, wrote t.he CJom .. 
mloloners u,~t be had been lnJureJ tu the caboolle or a r,~lghl trnln hy a 
<iUlaton at Stat6 Center Juncllou belWNm I rout and ro.ar rortlo111 nt Uie 
tralo on wWch he waa riding. Th~ <Jomml"•loners (a.• la their l'fllcllcel 
ailed the atle11tio11 of the o!Ilcere of lhe Cht<:Bg,,, M ilw•ukeo & t. l'ani 
Ral!way Ootupany, on Vw-Luse lim~ tl1H injury oceurrr.J. to the etnt.eme-nt. of 
eom1 1lalua1Jt. Suh,ei1mmt correai,oudeuco det"e10111•d that there would LA a 
eonlo8t 1111 to the facts aud thilt no amlcalile a<l)t!Hlm•nL of llrn caae could 
be reached. 
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>J the complainant 4ellna a mone, Jlldpiat wblcb CAD - Pl'DPllff. 
rendel'ild b)' this Oommlaion. aad If nadered aoold not be llllfone4 llJ 
pr,.._. or la•, the oomplalaaat la referred to Ille oonrte u the oa)J 
nail that have power to award and oolleot damagee tu l1lCh -
lit, lloi.,, , [,,.,,,. , April 13, lli88. 
Cou. WALTOH, PATON, IOWA, } 
VL ~ IO 
0BIUAOO, liooK l•L.UfD .t PACIFIC ~ILWAY Co. 
Flied April 8, 111811. 
In the above oomplalnt, Ohu. Walton clabud damape from aaf4 
road tor IIOOCla ~ tu tranalt from 4.ltaaoat, Ill1nol-, to e--. 
~ amount or $11.80. The atteDttoa or tbe OhlQIIIO, Boak IllaD4 • 
Ball""7 having been oalled to tbe eomplalnt, a letter from tbea C11f 
6, 1111111, Informed the Board that the claim wu la~ or 
on the 8d day or Ausuat. 18118, Mr. Walton aclmowledaea f1111 lllld 
CorJ 1ett1ementor Aid claim. The- 111 tber9fon-.ld81!11l--. 
AUf/llllS, 18$8, 
T. B. MoDollfALD, LoTILIA, IOWA, } 
.... Au-,. ..... ,...,. 
WABAID WUTaaa RAILWAY Oola'.urr. _.,,..., 
Filed April I!!, 18811. 
ornnos or TDa OOJIJIJNIOllaU. 
Oa April 4. I T. IL IIAIJ>oukl of .LcmUa, Jon, aak81 
the Oo-ilelotMml Ulllt on l'ellnlarJ 2111,h, tbel9 WU llldppll1 .. 
Lovilia, bJ-, or u.e 1lealbute' Delpltdl • Cldeap. ~-
on .lhnb 8th!, two - or rue,, drJ IDOdl, aena. ot nM' 
-i"4. OIi April ad be~ I.lie followtnr Jll&Wi.- ,l. 
lllllllt of the z...i at Harte1 : 
T. B. llol>otr&JA ~ ,_, 
.... __ olluayl,'DOlle_.,,...ta __ tt.lfl!'lfllll•• 
.... a..-.ud_lllt_ll_-,...,_.llllltlt 
)ld)OllALD •• W' AMS1l WBSTBJUr RAlL WAT CO. 717 
__ _......_....,...baa. You W1U ...... INld •e ••·• or IMet h'aln at dtp,ot 
-------· llwould11eboaHlar,....to-lllO-,u4U>HU ........ _ .. 111o._ ... - ........ 1 1o ___ l'I_ ... _ _ 
JloopoeUldlJ, 
fllal the llwaUon may be understood It will be well here to etate that the 
,rabllll WM&llnl Ball-y OompaoJ own a line of road from 0.. Molnea to 
,llllla. wlllab formed7-,,ecte,l with a line of road from lbla, eoulb, now 
oneif bJ the Xeoku: & Weetem, wblcb wu the tbro111b Uae trom Dee 
._ to 8t Loul1. For the lut few Jean the oomJIUIJ bu leuad trael<· 
• rtom I.be Obioago, Bock Ielat:d & Paalllc, from Hane, to Ottumwa, and 
- t;llelr Bt • .t.onla trains over that road, and eo far u tralllo la oonoernad, 
-.. ablndonad the road from Harvey to Albia, For eome reuon a train 
11 nm met tbla line ev..-, Saturday, an4 freight 19 delivered to IUCb pe,-
·-at the daUOnl with money to pay the tte11bt on ROOda aarrled. ll'rom 
AJllla to a 1talllon - Harvey tbla road run1 panUe1 and aioDplda Ui8 
CIIIGIIO, Barllqton & QutuCIJ', wlltab rnne frelpt 111d .,._.. tnlllll 
-• u4 b ID COlldllilon to do a nptar balln- Mr. lloDonald'a oom-
..... t II &llal M the road Ill not tu condition to do tbe bullnlll prapedy, ft 
..... DOC talle It away from the line that CAD do I\; or, Ill otblr -«a, h 
... ao dpt to -- the tnnotlaaa or a earrter without the abW\7 '° dla-
.... 1h rdst':Jnp "lltbln a rwoneble Uma. The dtnan. bll.-
hlo polota, CW.I.Y fo1U' mllea, ii well npplled wit.II rallrold flloll.llill, 
------. bad tbe OODlpatlJ deUYfflld the IIOOOA tot.be Obl· -. Jllrrltnatm .\QnlBOJ, "1IJ Ille, mlpsnot haft bee del.t.....S on _, 
dar .._ X.. 8th and April CUI, 11114 tbe w...ii W'tllenl Ballfty 
_....._tollalldletbem. 
'llllo,bdon of tbe o-mr•,c1- 111, lllat 1111"1 Ille company aaa pnm4e 
... wlUl uaa- or lilranlMtlng ballnal proper1y Oil t1111 "'9DtJ•fnllr 
.. "' ... It IIIOllfd dalmr tbe fnllfl• '° *-Plllf tbali - Clo .. 
• .... th 111111111W an to a&ampt to do a_.._ 111at __. 111 
......... II a~ -of~ IO,..,_ QYIJII • flll 
....... llllad. 
..,....,,-.,a,..11,IIO, 
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I 
K fl W1swcr.L, ll<>LFK. lulrA, 
v, I Ottrrh,.,y, 011 hay. 
C'UKAO() & N°llJffUW&•rrJJRN R&n.WAY (.!Q)U'A.NY. 
Plli!<I A1>rll JU, 188S. 
1 n ti,""'""" c ~;. R. W~well eutera oomplalut a~atuot the Cbloago it 
• orlhw t~ru Rllllway Company tor oV<!rcbar~es In tranaport.atlon of bay 
rwm Jlolfo, Iowa, to points ln WbcoDBln. After oorr .. pondenCll, the ran. 
ro;w oo•npany wrlh•a, under date or A prU 27, 18!1&, Lbat t.hty •· Instructed 
l{et,oral freight lljlent lo forward vouch~r to Mr. Wiswell, payable l\l Rolfe, 
luwa, reduelnfl th• rRte cbarl(ed on the Bblpments ln question down t<1 the 1,.,,. on c1t1S1 D rates In em,ct during the p,,rlod rrom RoHe to Chicago." 
l'lalm dlowl••ed. at complairumVa l'l!<Juest, without prejudice. 
/)r, JfoirWI, [Ol/!a. May I, 16S8. 
Vl!, F<1Uu,,,u, f1m1iioh4flll 
low A h'mi:t COlfl'.I.NT, D11:& Moara, IOWA, } 
luke "'""Y eoal C41'I 
l'lllCAOO, BT, l'AUL & KANaAB CITY RALLWAY Oo. (ljtort!&eyar,l,Ja4,4. 
••1Iml April 18, 11!811. 
DEC1"10N 011' Tlllt OO>Ol19SION"IOM, 
(Jn April IH, 11311!<. t.he Iowa Fuel Company entered 1JOmplalnt against the 
Cllirago, St. !'uni & lfonaa• Olty Rall way CumpanJ, atntiug tbat the com• 
pau)· bl\11 l111en gr~atly baodiuapped ln Its buetness hy the faHun, or the rail• 
way to provide can 1111d lo take away the coal after It IA loaded. They 
rn,"1• a r~1ul•lt11m tu, oue car March !!llti,, ,,neon the :!7tb. and t1110 can 011 
th• 2\lth: these cars were not lurolshetl until April 6th, and not taken from 
tho min• uut.ll April 13th, lilld held at Valoria until the 17th. Tbey st.a&e 
that this Irregular service rulna their busluess. aud Inquire wl1etber the 
law• of u,e !>tilth will l{\Ye any teller. 
W~ do uol car<• to spedally notice the BJtswor of lbe raUway company, u 
ft -111• to develop BUme feeling on the part ot the management that tldl 
ooal company la doing moot of Ila business with the Chicago, Rock Isllllld 
& 1'1W1llc, anti tbel'<'fore not enUtled to the llllllla !'avorable cnnalileratlon M 
Lite reg11lar palro11• of the rolld. 
w~ oolleva l\11 tbe 11nrposes Cor wb.icb tho complaint wa,, brought will be 
an1werod II we lay 1\0,wn the principle of the law or c&rrlenl that abould 
1oven,. 111 th~ rePorle of the Oommi83lonera for 187ij, tbey aay: "ID 
an1werln11 th& queetion of the receiver of the Central Road a.a to what nde 
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obottld ll"""'n In lhe dlstrl1J11Llon ur car., we"'" w•ll aware .. r lh• dlfflcully 
of laying ,J~wn any rul• tn M>ilteral tnm, lhal "t1l 111 e,wh ease do exact 
ju,tic,, The discharge of th• tluty of dl•trlbution tii,·uh-~.a so nmcb anti 
,ocb au ~~t knowltdjlt' of det&U tbttt tt I• bard lo lay down ADJ rule. 
CtrtAln genP..rnl proµosjrious. ho1rev1:1r1 m,,y bl! matlt: • 
•·Every ratln)Rll cnmp3nv ~honld hnecar.ut1ttl}1:,l~nt for lbe lnuui:actlon of 
Um ordtuuy business uf the roR,L If at c·ertaln ,ea•cm• of the 1ear th•re 
ta. as In lh@ coal tTacle, a grea.t demand ror cnt1' of a certain l'lttuacb·r, iL la 
the ,1u11 of the mllroad cumpany l» have a s111D.clent numher of c11re to eup-
FIY u,e or,lln.ary dem!lud of k.noll"!l 11nd 8"11\\lll;hel shlp~rs nt each otatlon, 
lot "1l1'11 flh,111ltl be supplied. A.n BXtraoMlnllry demand at etatlnt!S auu b.• 
ihlppc;,.., re•111Ung t,om a periodic I Influx of b11•111ess elto111,1 bo mai\M both 
111 to ,talion• nnd •blJ>P"rs, ·rn lllue1ra1.e our i~~n: if at a given station 
there are twn ,hlPI'"'", on" of wbom demands ordinarily in his b11eln~s1 on& 
bumlreu t· rs p;r month, and another who tlom~nd, otrllMrlly in hi• busi-
ness ~u cats 11,,r month; !lnd tbore should, from anr cau•e, be au inabll!ty 
w lully 1upply the lnoreased demaml• ur the two •hlr•P•"'• the dl!trlbutlon 
ol oani to the shippers should be In the proportion of ten to one." 
Tl,e Inter :!t.ata t'ommerce Uommlsaioo, to t.he case of Riddle, DNt.u ,'t Clo. 
n. the Sew York, Luke Erle&; Weal.em Railroad Oom111rny aod the l'lttsburg 
,t Lake Erle Rall.road Oompany, announces \be prlncl11le that" a oommon 
carrier II under oltligatlons to serve lbe public equally and JuoLly; it la unlaw• 
lul for him to make or give BJly undue or unreasonable pretereuee or advau-
!Me t.o any p&rtieular pert\0n, company, Orm, corporation or locality, or twy 
particular description or traffic in any reapect whalaoavor. Jle must know 
no lrlenda and concede no unequal favors. The ooportuolty ror pront or a 
1tranger In a single and onnanal traneacllon abould oo held 1111 lrnportant by 
u .. oJrrlor aa tbe traffic or a constant sblplJllr: no ptefel'ence Hbould IHj 11lven 
to either. It le the duty or a common earner to provide adequate equlp-
lll'!nt fllr the bust11ll8s or bl• line: If. iu time of apeelal prt'S•ure, some one 
must wait, the annoyaoc• must l)e di•tributi,tl with all 11<1••ll1lo •q11111lty, H 
ht tu contraventh>n of the atstut.e tor" ,~1mmon carrier to lutu••" 1blpmeot 
upon theiv-onnd that re~ular pa.tron• d••lrn to 11a• all Utt• rnollllltatLt 1, nd, 
ind lo Uppn,priat.e to lhe u•es o! the ICltler lh& •nllre 11valluhlo •qulplJ)ent, 
• • • A common carrier. by virt.ue ol his A1111U11tlnR that l"'•I• 
Uon, IU!rl theroby beooming entiLl<'d tn the 1irlvlle,ies, Ilene and prol.8ctiona 
riven by 11at11t.e and at the common law, becomee at the oame tlrne bound 
lo carry the tnerch11odls~ ot all, tor a ,_onat,l., reward, whenever tendered 
in the QS1111.I wa.y. ,, 
With U1• 1>aPMs borore the Comm•••lonera lhey are nqt dlspo,Mld to oou-
olud• that there lo any dlNpnslllon on the part or the railway comr,auy to 
shut lho Iowa l'uel Uompany out of the northern marktt, They are clear 
tlt&t It I• lho flr1t duty or tM railway to supply their patrons with .. 11 the 
can required In thei.r bu..lne&&; when tb!s is lmpol8tble they know qf D!> rule 
or principle that wlll more olearly co,er tbe eaae I.ban that above enun-
ut&Uxl. 
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Tb• fallure to prompUf forward can after loaded la Dot olear!J and..., 
raetorllf ltt()unted for The Oommltolooon are of oplaloll I.bat loadil4-
1t ould be moved with the aame upedltlon that mra .,. nqalnd to .. 
-l"'d and unloaded by Lbt1 ■hipper, wllboot oo-r delaJ. 
Tbee&rri r, uod•r lbe law. bu no frleoda to reward or-ia 1o ~ 
bl• duty I to the publlo. Equal and Just eemce moat be reodeNd to all. 
n,,, .Vol111,, """''· . :ptnn'"'' "· 1111. 
OATUC.:J.RT lluOTUltRS, K1K0SLIO, !OW.A, 
n. 
CDIC.\00 li!0hTBW'UT&RJI RAILW'AT Clo, 
FUed~hlll,I 
la th aoove ntltled cue. which wu ftled Man,h rr, 1888, after a t,tai, 
oqh enmloatlou Into Ule cue by Oommlulooer Campbell on April Id 1111 
4th. bo found the state of r.cta u oet forth by oompla1llant fully 1u111111111,; 
that they bod been unJuttlJ dealt wltb In the matter of fumlahlnl .-r, 
ud faclUtlet for 1blpplnR, as compared with tboee tumlahed Oil l.b9 IDlll!r 
11ae. Dy teU r of u. J,l. Bugbee, uperla\elldeat, of April 8th, 1'IPIJU&lli 
letter of Commllalonet c.mpbell, mekJIIDtl alllda'fit of faetl. tbll BCIIIIIII 
were Inf rmed that the matter wu In the ballda or J. M. Whitman, OW 
•al )4.anqer. Not bavlDII be■td from Kr. Whltmu up to tbll date. .6.lf. 
111t 8, 18 • blJ 1lleuce It oollltnled Into au ackuowledpmetlt of the r.aliij 
wtiluh the lklard are fully atlafled are alrelldy 1ubetaa.tlatAld A.e tbe nl1,i 
1Q114 bail elnce afforded hotter facllltlea tor ablpplnl at I.bat polllt, 11114 
farther c,omplalnt la made, tbe - 11 colllldered cloeed. 
.oe, Moaw, """°• Al'flllll 1, 1888. 
]JaJIU 0AUr, Allfllta lOW A, ... 
IC A o&TIIW_,_. BAIJ.W'AT 0o 
1'11141'ebruar7a,ta 
u .. datie of NmlarJ -.1-. D8lmla Oalll ...... _,..., 
I.Ill Obi-., & Mart.b..-U Ballwa, ~ tor fallaa to 
IU!lole\ -an1 on bhl farm - .ArQlur, lo-
'l'bl r.tt,en\loa of tile raUway compu,y - aalle4 IIO Iba ... ID a. 
of A.pdllf,I bJ W.W. ~S--,,u4 nGllplal 
OORJtlllLL T. CIBICAOO, ROCE 1sw..·o rAc. JI'\ ('0. ';21 
..,.114114 bf the oompu:, April ll8lb. .Aft.tor ooualderable oomspoud• 
-. ... May t!. I the rall-1 compan1 ~ to oon,truct a good 
~ CNIIIIDI, and August a. IIPJII, lo • lett.er to tbhl Board Mr. Olllll 
llbOwledpe the oompleUoa ot aid -1111 and compl,te aaUatacUoa. 
1tie- 11 therefore ololed. 
Dt, Jl'flRa, r-a. ,tllgWI tr, rm. 
T, B, (lOBDlll,1., Ja., Mn!BUBN, l0WA, } 
VI. Damafllt bf llelq, 
(illMUDO, BOOK llLA.111> & l' ACIFIC R,ut.WA T Co. 
rtJl4 April SI, 11188. 
Dacl80N or TIUI ODIUllllrOlf■U. 
OIi A,pd) 91, 1f8S, Mr. T. E. OorkhUI. Jr., of Mlnburo, Iowa, lllllde the 
1111111wb11 -111a1Dt: That oa I.be Bb daJ of March, I , be oama to the 
tlliJ of Dll llo!De. O'fW "'8 (lbloqo, Burllaston & Qutnor RallrOlld. with ••Gt •tput--nblea W'blob be tendered the Ohtaaso. Rock hlalul 
afllllo Jlallwa, tor tnl1ltlfW to their roed to be beuled from Del Kolnm 
If Jllabam. The ISi1ral4 mmpuJ' reru.« to bllol tba oar o"' ti. road 
lllil ...... blm a ou of their own Into wltlob be could lnlllter bll 
llillllll,aftlnrard when be bad bepll to maload theCl&l'-refllledaad ----pelled to dray bll frellbt lrOm I.lie OblOIIIO, Burlltapclll & Qullle:, 
.. tie CIIICIIIIII, Boell: Itl&ad & Paatdc fftlllbt lloa,e, tbla clra,ace -
• ___ ..,. ..,.... ml dlll&Jld lttm la Del JlotDM ~ boun 
................ _...,1aa11111-•111DleDderecl. S.al&lmU.. 
.... ., .......... 11J11Ntdelafu44ra,ap--■ 10onel11ua• ... ...... 
.... Jalm,0-1 ...... of tbl 11111-,,- ..... lbla-............ ___..lllrllDt. Iba OhlealDoBmUaataaaQtdDIJ 
--• t&-4-ed.,.,U.tbJ bll-puJ to IUellO_,. U.. 
........... .-.a..._oalllll'Cllldl. Mr.Ocablll-...,_. 
......... ban 184 1111 llddWoul u,.... - Uledra,apflioa-
.... to Ille Clllllr. wlllob be II wllUnato PIIJ', The el&la of _....,.. 
Mlll,11111119, ta~IU& IIDd ua,Jan 111d .,,._.,....,...._ .. ,... 
• .,......._., Ille tlVII- of tale rall1'olldl lllnallbtq 11111 Oppllnll-
4 
....._ 1191 of Ille Ooclll Nalls • fllUOWI: "ADJ nil..,. C1GCp0111t1aa 
...... Id-, ID Clda at.re 1Dt ilii.; or CIOIIIDI Uf olbslbaof 
..... of lbe- 1111119 o,erat.114 bJ &DJOlber tDIDPIIIIJ' llb&11 bJ -
•• orOlber lldtabte ud l'fflPII' - be made toCIOIIMat WUla ROil 
... 111111..,. bite 1 ,r .-cl; tbe rallwa,r _, ......... .u-
11 
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roada 81, II be l on.eted aball ,!raw over lh•lr ,.,.peetlve road, lb~ can 
or •urh co11ot;CU1 railway and al.., th of 'l)' other railW11y or ralJ. 
WRY• oonn led ,. l! llllld natl mo.do to coooeci. afornaald, and al the 
can or all trar,'l)lOl1allon companlr.s or penoo, at ttasouable time• a nd for 
a comp n tloo n t ,c "11og lbelr ordinary 11\le&" 
'l h• (' mml.aloners bav. held that thin statute a pplle<I to aoy point "ll"here 
t wo rallroall, wera mad to connect by switch or 1107 othar 11utabte connec-
tion• an<l nn,1 that t wu the ,luty or the rail way company to have drawn 
ov r ILi road t e (;bl go, Uurll<1gtoo , <lnL,cy c1<r tendered by Mr. Cork• 
blll. It~• 11, 1t, n~a.u) to thscuu lhtt ctrcum1\,;mc68 that DJadi:, thia tm• 
pradic,,IJI Th• Oommls•lonere hell ~ve thM e11nity would 11Ive Air, 
O irkbt11 n reBHC1mdJlei l'Ollllll'miati JII (QI' ll ~Tay and mtJmsy e.xp~mled In 
t l l\DK f<,,1 lnl! bis 1'f<110llty rrom hll& lrelRh t h•rnll& to 11uother. Mr. CorkhW 
d, olreo a money, ,,,!Kineut whh"h the Ooto ·o iulon I• not autb ,rlz~tl by law 
t, roUtltn uu,t rc: Ct•r him to tlle courf.8 tln r~liet. 
J)t, 1/ ,Rf~, folC<t, Ju .. IS, I 
WAnUICM l too "l8 MA A'f llv .S-, 10 1\'A, 
VJ , 
CII IOAOI) & N'otU ll\ft:SfKkN U ,ULW..lY 
l 'ollf'At-.li 
l o,~rrAarga. 
On April .\lh , 1Var1·1·n 11<•~•"'· ~1,,rath ,rn, Iowa, H,1ena Vista counLy, 
mn.kea C<Hni1Jal11t. to the Cun1mls~iu11er1 Lhat ou throo aan of emigrant.a' 
mo,-ahl h• wno ch r~•l ten dollars per cir more than hl1 ccotraet with 
""""L •I Oladt,r,,ok, WutlU h• •hlppe<l lhe goods. 
'fb• com1,laluL wu referrt!ll to ll. 0. Wlckor, Tralllo Mana~••• and Oil 
Jun 2:1 Ir. lk>gera nnUOl"<l tl,e Uoard that ha claim, $30, tor overctwg6, 
h I t,e,,n alluwt!il , which clo! '!! Lhe ca,e. 
.D 1/ o!nt ' /,.,, ,, Jui, IJ, l8SS 
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A. R V, tLSO S' . TR.A &c., l<•w A~ 
.... 
• .&O " ~ OBTUW&ST&R ... IlAI L'W.\ Y 
eo~r..\.MT 
Flied \ pr 1? I , 1 
... . ,t.h t.h"11 <if IOI irrfnio-r 
' rr ,,.,,. 11 h( try one i 11 
'"" ,.,,,,. 1'rutr w Cni-
ttt91. 
o n April 2:l ~Ir, Wilson com1il los t11.,t In ti•• ahlp:oent l1! 11 load ot l!~nvv 
etedn fr.,rn l'r11er t.o ObiCl.\g1>, au inrerior l\ttitu ,1 w .. 1 aulJiitlLuted for n b$avJ 
one, 11111 th ,t th• eum11any refuse to m,ke ll<lod lbo 111,0 . 'l'o anbstanUat~ 
bl• claim Mr. Wilson rumisbes Ilia own 1L1JU.,·IL, tlu11 nr A. Ch Ilda, ,lames 
F, Brown aud Oscar AldrJch. Mr. W1leo11 '• 11filtl1t\'lt 1• th t ou .December 
ri. l 7, he loodod at Tr•••• on ear number 17,tl'>I M lbe Ohtcago & North-
w119!et11, ulneteeu head of rat grads steer•, weighing an ave,ag~ ot 1,100 
11,uods, which be bought oI Jolin°" Urowu; th&t U•Mr Aldrlob llllalated In 
loaillng and tint .l . Child• took cb&r~• or tho stock 11ut11 tboy were dell•• 
ered to ll'ool! Bros , Chicago; that the oattl~ "ll"trt! uul,llldell &n<l (ell by tl,e 
~mploye,, or the Cblll&RO ,t NorUuvestero l~1lway at Cllutou. and that on 
lb arr« I or the cattle 10 Chicago one steer b •I been n,m m•l au,l ., muley 
■teer 1•ut In hi• plae~ weighing l,J.50; that he iOOl,l tho elghl°"n rur $1 "J pet 
huudr!ld IJ,JUnd•, a11<l the muley r~r $3.~ !M'r hundred Pilllt>d< Ui1 cl•lm is 
ror th• difference llt'tween the two lo we,ghl llt $11..,, •ud $1 per btmdrl)d 
lur ths 1,1,SJ µonuds 
Air Child• lll&kea an a.tttlavit tbat be had 0h11r111111 Mr. Wllson'ecattleon 
LJoc.,mber ~'7. 18~7, from Traer to ChiUl<gu; l4I. u,uy were 1mloaded and fed 
at Clhtloo by tbe "mployes o! lbe rail way com pauy, snd that he was at the 
yard or the com11any at Clloton In the •ft.Nnoo11 ul the ~•th, and th• 1iate111 
wen, nol locke.t. Mr . .J3rowu's allMavit stat.,,,, that he 1\ellverod Mr. WIison 
nloete<m lat st.-era, welghlng au average or 1,l•KJ pouu,i., and that there WIUI 
no wul•y or aerut, atet'r amonl{ tbern. Mr Alllrich"• .1fll,lavHat11les that he 
1,1~ ou U •tnber :17, l!llf7, Mr. Wll,ou In tu. Jln,1 ulnot.<>en lat et.eero, 
a raging mv1 tbao fourteen hundred p,J11n•Jd 1 and thaL Uu,r-, wu 
no mut,y •l~r am•10g lhem. Mr. l.lryeon, ataUnn •~at at l'raer, 
makoa amJavlt tllat Wllaoo'a cattle were lar11<1 aud hMVJ, and th•re wu no 
1111-lake In l<llilug them. Mr. l.lryaoo alao tal<~• ree,irJa Qf tile Hls or the 
Jlurllug n, Ct-dor lt1pld.s & liorthern, make• aOldavlt that tbe lll'Al• or car 
17,683 ,..,,,. intaAlt wl1en ~ho car,.._. delivered to the OhlcnllU iii; Nortlnvest-
n 1!41hrny Clompany at Ced ir ftlpitls, 
'!'be r.ow1••11y vroduce• a01Jav1t or $amuel E. Wood, or Uhfcago, wbo 
•••lllll that car 17 ,318 coutalued nineteen cattle, i:ontalned one muley •teer, 
•nd 11.-1 tl1er• "'"" one hornless rnuley atP•r tot.ally unlike the remainder, 
but 1,.,11,,,,., they were the fdentlcal cattle cout11ln•d In. the car. Mr. l:!ldllell 
m11 k•.aarn,t.vlt that he reoelved, December 2~. l!l.'>7, a ctr load or cattle at 
the Clinton yards and unloaded them luto yard 100, and that the yard waa 
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Jocked uu\11 he left at aoon, J. M, Cha1•man nultes affidavit lhat on De-
Cfe<nber SB, at noon, h• ~nwred upon ,1uty at Clinton stock yard••• foreman, 
rcll v!nit U I'. Siddell, and Ulllt be lo •J">d tbs ldeoUcal nluete~n head of 
c:stlle I.lint h~ round locked at noon or that d•y. In yard No. IOtJ. He d-
nnt, ho1'evt-r. elate th i I.be gates were 1ocke<I ,luring the aJternoon. 
It hi ■!•Parent I.hat Lbl• 1-1 on ol Ui< case where tile evid~oce furnW.ed 
t,y both pnrtl•• lJi lo go<1d lallh. aml aL lheaame limetl!econtlict iallQstrour 
that thlll'6 must be n ml•takeaomowl,•re Mr, Wil•ou bouqbt tl,e caWe of 
Mr. /Jrnwn, they agr c lhM Ibey wor~ l.cavy, averaging l,111() pouncls. 1md 
that tltere was no •,on,leM ale r um<Jng them. lfr. Aldrich agre•• \S'llh 
I\ L:Jton that t,e B..!ll!IJIA!d In lol>\llng th~ nlnekeu •teers Into the car. Ir. 
ChJht11 took cloarl{l! or lht> r, and Mr, llryson. at c~..iar Rapid•, swears lba1 
th 1, 1, were uul,tuken wt,en the car woes <leliv~n><I to the Cl!iongo& .Norlh• 
-,irestern. 
\\'e aoe no !l•w In tl,eovldencethu• far furnlshe..t. Th• steel'!! 11•e11> bought, 
loud.,d1 lu1uled an•I dt-Hv..-r".'d to tl1e railroad, and rrom the e,·idtmce Ula 
mn a·as ree(llVed with niuett'Ni gmde ewera averaging J,too pounds. Tbo-
car wu unloaded at l'llnton, an~ lhe 11olmala l~d. 'rhi,y wor~ loeked In 
yor,I u. tm and remained lock•d until noon. During tbe altt,rooon Mr, 
I 'hlltl• rouuJ the yard uuloclr«I, and this atotemen~ Is not queationed hy 
Mr. t:l>aprna11, who had elwge ot till" yard on the afternoon of Docerul"r 
i:s, al!hnuRtl lie awean I bat he lcmde<l L110 ltlenLlcal stet>rs into the car <hat 
hfl: rmuut tu U.1e }'1\11.I tt,t noon, On U1t\ arrival of the car at Chicl\go, u tile 
(Joinrnl lnnera uru1,,ratant1 1 thu mr~rtor stoor waa found ln t.he cnr. 
Tl1e <' 1n1mhn,lo1a:-r11 tlo 11ot, bell~•·e it i& ne,ces,mry for Mr. Wtlsuu to 11how-
wh•re Um e11h"t11utw11 WM matle. They think I~ clear fr11m the evi<le11ce 
tbal 11,a 11lnetoo11 eli' 1'11 bou11hL ol Mr. Brown wero wbatheoli>ima forU,om, 
Lhnt lh•y w•re 1,m,led at Traer, ilAuled t.1 c..-dar Uapids and delivered to the 
l'hl••~o ,'I, Nnrlh\\t'lllern Railwny. 'fhls, they Lhlnk,mBkes the cw,e. They 
woul<I rl'Cllmtnend tl1at IL be adjusted 011 thls basis. 
Ik:J .ll,,fou, lt/tDI,, &pt<.11il'Jer fl, 1S88. 
Cn1QAOO, MH.WAl~ldUt i: "'iT. l'Al.'L H.AILWA\'" Co. 
f Uttl April l.'6, I ~. 
I 
J
Cll'ln!)t of nonlf uf 
rui.l.iroy tlafio,-.,. 
Dt!l I ION UV Tl I I!: COlllllSSlONJtlt."1. 
1 ln A prll M t "" a pellt ,on wu pre••nted to the Commiealou&11 asking 
th m lo onlt1'r the uame: 01 lhe Rl.\.llon Enfield dr11.nged tfJ Strawberry 1'o1ut, 
the namo or the 111,,,ri,orlltml tewn wltlun tbe tlmit. or wbi,h the •talion 
la locnte.t an<! wh1cl1 11 the name ol th~ J"l•H>tllee. IL ;~ ch,lmed Lbat l<lf 
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thlrtr·Bve ;rcan1 the town hM b,;en C31led St.rawbeITJ· l',111,t, and there 
c,ouhl be no i:••>d rea.,on !or U10 railroad coml"ln · gidnR a n•me to lh~ •ta• 
lond-"''1ing from the name or the l<•wn ~nd p>5toruce. 111 ,Juiy, I 1, 
thlll ,n.,tter WU bronghl h<'lote tbe llt!mmlasion•ra nod althoURh lh!!y then 
felt that U1ere waa a peculiar propdely in r •tal11l11g lhe nameit given to the 
town, br I he rly iwttlers, rartlcolarfy aa In lb~ preaeut ca.a wh~re thu 
llAID8" enpbonloUB and sug~e11tiv• or plcnsnut .. ,,,cl•tion•. thei' r"lled 
I.Al Ond n the law any Powera •nal>llu" It.em to irant the requ,,.t. l'lu,pter 
81, w• of 'l'wenty-oeeond General A...-mbly, •111110,,-el'!I the Cou11n1,,.,1 0 n,rs 
w order a cbaug~ or uame or st.aUou t.o PITect unlforwity •· 
t nd•r I.he provisions o! the law lhe Commis~hmera hereby order and di-
n t that Uia n~me o( tbe stat.Jon Enfield, 111 Cl1'flo11 <,ounty, on thv Da•en• 
p0rt & Qllwor branch or tho Chle:,go, Milwaukee & :-t l'aul Hallway, bo 
ehlln.l(<!(I to StrawbNTY Polnt. 
11(.3 Jl,,rna, /Qw.1, JC..ty .:t !t 1.sss. 
(.ltTIZC~! 01' G1t.\.N'"l' "!'OWSSHlt\ MtJNONA Cot1NTX~ 
lUWA. 
'V&. 
Cncno &B • D.un.>TA R.u1,wa,- Co. 
D£CJSOS OP TUl'JC0~1l!la$l0S.Elt, 
11umt of 
The Ct>IJltni!!11IOner.< t>lCOh,ed PB!>Ol', d•t•d April 21, 181;'1, 8l1tned by J. A, 
Sawin and thlrty•ulne other dt.J1.~n11 or Uraut 'J'ownahtp, Monona county, 
Iowa, k.!klug the Hoar11 t.,. 11-Rr> its lotl·1flu1•" In 11~curhiJC Utt~ rnt~ntton 0 r the 
namo 'l1c,iplc, Whleh WR9 the 11Rln6 KIVBll by tho ei<tly ••lllers to lhe po,t,. 
olll.;o ln tha Vicinity of lhe station nsmt-d .Hollon by lh~ rtdlway 001npRny 
;'oll,1wl11g their u•n•l cn,tom a copy of lhe complaint w .. rorwnrdeil Mr: 
E. T, ltllory,G011eral lfallf\J!\!f or lbe 111111111• CeuHal Railroad Collli"'DY, 
also a Mpy nf Lite law P••~ by the Tweuty•••~:onri !Jeueral ,\•aembly "tiro• 
Tlc!u1g for change of name in milwa.y etattone. 0 It. J1 perha.p!I pN1per hero 
t,, olate tha~ I.lie rnien•k•• 4\ Dakota lt,,llway ill oue uf 1ho 1,ropriet.ary llnee 
ol the lltluola Ce11trnl. 
~\fr. li~ffery's n•ply is. tlaal th~ station was named art~r e.x ,111v8tnor \fr•r• 
lou 1memuerol their bo,,rd or d1rect.ors,an tull,1ontlal t1Jan, t.ut th•t he 
11 ,.lltlng to oal! the staLio11 hy llDY nomo the Com111l••foueu de•lm, ll1> 
furlhereaya that he would be under obllgatfoo.s l'1 the Board ,r It would 
furnish names for the various stat.tons they toRY <••lal>l!sh or, tl,e 11 """ uf 
l'llllroo•l lbat may be brlilt by lha company undor hie management, 11,oufd 
they build any more, wbJcll 1B doulllful, 
72(i 
The lloatd la of the opinion that, the object of r~frniO!( lit~ complaint to 
ltim WM mbap~reh~oded aa,l the law w•• not carefully re&d, !>iuce 167 at 
tho r,q11eal, of tho lleneral bl&llll,f( 111 of moot, IC not au Lbe road• then In 
01,..rntlon In tha tllte, U1e practice wu Rdo1,>ted by the Comml111tm1eni or 
!orwa«lhtl{ th m all oomplalnta received at U1e office and uklng thern to 
admit or tl•nY Urn alleJllltlon.s and make aucb turthPr rerly as thoy thought 
vrol"'r• '1111• complaint came uo,Ier lhe general rule and ..-a. treatfd .,,_ 
conftugly. 
'fbo law o,1yt1 "Whc,n) any railway company aball fa\! ar rernse to mat, 
tho name of " n<llway 11al11111 ,,onf<1rro to tile n&rne of the lncorpo11111•d 
wwn within ll1• lltnilll ,,r which lt I• situated, the lull road Oommi9"toners 
or th~ Atala upon ln,arinA a1t1l af!l-r notice thereof, may order a chan~,· In 
lliti name of aahl at.al.Inn to t'ffect ,meh \utlformtty lo natnu.'1 
Tht1 prf't,.,~nt ca.11t.1 ,lunfi uoL come within the t.erw~ of the h1,.w. uThe coru-
Pll-UY has 68.tl-thhshett "'1t11t1011 • • In the uetgbborhcw1\ 
or Tlooulc 1.01t.omc~.• this i• not cllilm•J to be within the llmll.a or tho 
lncorrorutt-.1 t,cwu 11! ·r1oonlc anti tbla -m• to be rocognfzed by the pell-
tlo11ei11, u luat,a,I nl ukln~ U,em tO ·•ortler a chau)le," they a,.k lhem to 
'"USP llit,Jf' 1ntlue.nctl. ' 
.A8 tile caw l• at.~loo tho lloar<l ~ .. , no lltlthorlly under the lnw to order a 
chn.ngt., or nnruo ot thlR stutjutt, 
lh:-3 j\bJln111, /mnr, • .lJ[,ry J11,J•, ,, 
"'· 
Uvn.t.lNOl'O"l, CKDi\1-t t,t,rm!I! .~ !\·mrrUBflN lh.ll.WA\" 
Uu. AND CKNTn.-.t. lOW.-\ HAILfCUAll, 
OECl!IIO!o(' OF 1·11& CQltMt8BIONKRS, 
011 v,.,..mliar 1, l!llil, J. W. McDlll, Railrna,I Oommlaalooer. vlsll•d 
Morntn11 !lun Ill the ln•tance or cert.nln clliun.•, ••king II union depot at the 
nrn0<lnl( or Lh• llurlilll!l<>n,ue,1ar ltapld• & N'orthem and tbe ()(,ntnll lu\\'11 
n11lron1,. II• reported u, th,, llonrd that the iiround at the cro••iag w ... 
not ,111tJ1ble, that tl,a Dwner relu•"'I to st!ll or grnnt any portion of hfs l~11d 
tnr the p11rposu, lhat the (>Oirtl of cro88lng "·onld be nearly a mile from the 
ltuotnl!89 parl ,,r the town, tbaL the O&utral Iowa Hn.llway Company had 
pur~hll!it!tl (!<01111<11 uonvenlent t..J the bustneu part of the town and erected 
st<><•\< yl\rds on llll'm, thnt. th• clttteue were deAlrOUB of havln11: the ~ ... 
11e11g•r n11tl trolgbL sti,Llou• located on U1e111111roun,ts. .Agting 110 his report 
the lloard r,fusll<l tu urdur a uulon de!'Ot, 
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on rl'~uu.t1on made by certain parties ln \nlA're•l, tut! 11Ction or Judge 
)le[>UI w reviewed by the Commls,1,,uero aud a p<ltaonnl eumlu•tion 
made o! Lhe llfOUDd by all tbe B,,ar.l, An etf.Jrt wa ma,le l,O 1t<t the views 
n! all p:,rtles. Soventeen oat o, tweuty,oae rt>rson1 whO !.<'Slided b•rure 
lbo Cooun1 .. 1ontn agree thllt Uie staUOUft aro locateJ IU th~ OOIIL P" Ible 
place to ace<immod11te the public lnteroata. :the Hoard alllrmed the opin-
ion of Judge Mcl>ill, 
'filer~ .ioes not a,,p,,ar lo lbe preaeut w,itlnn, an averment of any new 
fact ar condltlon that ,h0&ld unsettle the previous detenulnatio11 of this 
gut<11tlao. 
[Jc, 1llntld, l111w1 1 ..Juunst 8, l ~. 
p, C'<Hl(i lKA'S, Pt'lSTVILl.ft, lOWA., } 
vs 11,.f,i,,tl to fu"1iah 
CRfCAOO.M1r.,vAUKti;1t-..\ .ST.PA.UT, llAJt~"·ATOo. cur,, de. 
llEC!!SlON' 01''" Tlfli: co111us~10NERS. 
On M•r 11th P. Corccr:an of Po11tvlll~. 1,,wa., lllrd complaint lll(ftlnst tbe 
above railroad, 1<Jttlng fnrtb that" about December ~'O. l~T, he purcha.,e<l 
n l'I hm1dred bm,bels or corn at Spencer. Iowa 1 to shl11 over llH-, tnu!k of said 
roa<i ,.1, tweuty-elglit cents a bUllhel, on track; that lhe rt\llroad compauy 
~fu I Lo forward any oar unJ~~• he would •hip througb one or Urn etevator1 
there, a111i tbe el~va.tor11 refused to furnl81! corn at I••• than thirty-live 
c,,nto 1•or liu•b~I, and would not vermlt otller, tu load 0•111 through tboJr 
•le\11toro, thu• erttsillng a toss nl seven cenw, par bu•h•I on the Ove huo-
1lred bu•h•I• i•uroh,..oo," etc. 
The Chu:a110, Milwaukee & St. Paul s11U1orltieo stats that ],.tr, (',0rcora11 
,olJ 1114 cnrn to C. 0. Little, wba asked for oar• ta shl11 Ute aamn, ,it a Um\> 
When IL wu oot ahelled 811(1 ready ror market, aud waa ""'°" 1lx mlllll tn the 
C<lU!ltl)': that aald Little p~ld Corccra11 SHI In settleu,ent, for !allure t.<1 ds-
UveraA1d nom for 1bipment. 
In a l~tt•r Lo the Hoard of A.ugnat 211. 1!188, Mr, Corc-orau acknowled-
bl• Inability to rurulsb Curtb•r evident... ta pr11ve hJ• claim, and the Uoaul 
are of thA opinion Lh~re ts no can'8 or aetlou. OUe closed, 
J:11, Moir«,, Jou,a, .IUIJlllt SJ, ISIS, 
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A, (1, TB' .Els, <JLIDDICIC, l01U, } ,!ding an ope,, -
, .. , LI\.T',., CJrieaa 
'I, tf N~wa 8' 
road worfA of 1111 
c,m, .. oo • 'OUTll1'""6Tl:IUC BAIL WAT Co•r.A1"T. "-· 
l'lled lay 14, I 
nacia10• OF TU& oo•w1uro•aaa. 
Mr, A,(), Suiveo■ owDll JOI 69 aeiw of land abOut ooe-balr mile - aC 
Glhlden. Tbtre I• a r111uUc road (ID the oortbweet and aoolh of bla 1&1111. 
The main tine ot U,e Oblcajio .t. .N'orlhwett.em Hallway ruDI oeuly parallel 
with thl1 road uortb of bla laud aod outl off about twenty aorea from tlle 
balance of th• farm; bll boo..., barn and other Improvement.I are - lille 
c.nlM or the one hundred 1111d 1lxty aem,, of which be owoa -•r ~ 
quart.,,n. 'rbe ratlroad company bU fenced the road tbroa1b Ulla Iut 
and made a er 111011 north of bl• bollll!; blll put In beaVY ptee, ao Iha& la 
pualng from bit bouN lo the bl11hway or bla land north of tbe raUwar, Ill 
la compelled to OJll'D and cloee bulb tllMe pta. Ile an.,.. that tbeJ U9 • 
heavy u only to be bandltd by a man, and that frequeoUy It la n~ 111 
aeod women and children over lbla cl'OIIIDI! to tl1e bll!bway, and It la al--,. 
0 -nary to lt'lld a man to open and cloee lb- ptee. He ulll the Ocia-
mlelonera to order an open eroaeln1 or to require the company to pat la 
catt1 .. 11uarda 111 tbat he can crou without tbe trouble and ~ aUellct,, 
aat upon 01>enlng and abultlDII th- two ptea. Prior to the preaent U.. 
be baa bad - 1,o the hlllhWIIJ' on the .. t, but now tbla forty - II 
fenced, aod from the cbarllCter of the lfOUDd and alouirh• no hllhwar ll 
-.Ible onr bla !arid from bla houae, exoept by tbla o~D11, 
Mr. Wblt1111111, pneral IDAlllll8f ol the road, repllea that "Mr, 8teveaA' 
-ldenoe la t,.elve hundred leet IIOlltb of the railroad tl'IICllt and twelve._ 
dred fNt eaat ol a public road which c- the track at rl11bt 111111et llllll 
lnteraeqta at rl11bt angtea the public bl,Jbway that Mr. 8tev- wlaba • 
reach by lb• cr-ia1 be uu the CUIDpulJ to put In." Be fnrtber-,. IW 
11 doH not -m reucnab .. lbat an additional o- .-Ina ahoald 1111,. 
In within twelve bwidted reet of a publlll blahWIIJ', Aa the r,,u,,m••-
und-tand the poeltlon, the pond la 10 - 1111d mlrJ that Jlr • ..._ 
cannot reach the blpwa, In any other dhWtlor.l thaa where tile llllW9 
ctOMiOI la; aod If be oould, by brldgh111 or otberwlH, it -W 1-Mt 
cllatMoe to Qllddell, hla railway ataUon aad markei, one-half mite. 
The apNPII Court of low la the cue or Gray n. the Bnrllqtall_., 
eourl River Railroad Oomj!IQy,37 Iowa, pap lllO,declclee •- tba&ID .... 
eral f•tul'N la Identical with the - pre111111ted bJ' l(r. 8te9mS, '1'111 
oourt 11170: " Atthe eroealog provided font tbla pl-then! U9 two ..... 
one on each ■Ide cf the railroad: theae gatea do not bani npon ~-
are nn.e.u feet wide, made or feocln« board■, tour bolmb blgh, wllll 1W 
ptllltl aod a nrou-pl-. on whlob the pu,a allde baok wUbout ron.rt. • 
i-tDII them they_ muat be pnahed back and lifted around, TIM ...... 
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-, -'fJ' and clumay to open and &but. Th~ railroad bu thus, .. the ~•I• 
....,.. obon, lnterpolleO! ltaelf betwam plaintiff and the blllh l', leavin1 
bl■ CfHI tbrouab two U1 c,1natructed and he&YJ 1&U11, l\very lime be or 
IDf -ber or b.18 raml.lJ baa oc<llldou to ••v the rreml!IN, whether upon 
...,_ or pleu:ire the way lies through tbNe barrlm1, which constitute 
u,e only meana of rMChln1 the eountr. town or lectioDll or ii I 1110<!Unga 
or church, or or malling a family vlall to a nel11hoor • 
.. we have no bealtaocf ln boldiDK th t Lbe mean of croaln11 provided lo 
Ulla - are not, under the circu1111tan-, lldtq11ate. • • 
Tbe law mutt be ao con■trued u to prot,eot Lbe clllzon and guard him 
ap1n1t nredl- bnrdeDII and encroacbmenta, and at lhe lll!De Ume ao u 
not to opprMa or diaeourap the great work• or Internal Improvement. 
With th- oon1ideratlon1 in view, we are ol lbe opinion Uiat where a rail• 
..., runa between the realdenee of a clll&en and the ouly moan, be bu or 
~II the blgbway, that be baa the rl11bt to lnalat that an opea croalq 
11ia11 be provided for him by -• whereor he DU.J reach Lhe highway with• 
oat ,&opplnl to opf'II the ptee or remove ban. Be bu II rl11ht to u tree 11114 
IIIIObllV1IGted ..-u the Clrcnmaten- or the - -.blJ admit. IIDd 
wblllt the company bu II right to lnteneno betwO<!n him and the blpwaJ' 
I& bM not tbe right unneeeuarlly to aubj,ct him to lnconflftlenae ll1l4 
...,_. wblcb can be l(llldded aplnat by lbe exereiae of .-nable CU9 
111d at a .-aable outlay, The neceea!Uea or the cltlun on. reqwre that 
1111 lhal1 be able to reach the blldlway without delay. 8ometlmee bla wife 
.. eblldren, nnatl.mlded, dntre esr-, and and• 1ucb alrcamatancea a 
llloabda bJ' the war. bJ' pta and ban, encroaobea ullfflllODable upon tlie 
lflblil wblcb the (IO-t (lllal'U'- tbe clU1e11, 1111d lo wblcb he bu a 
,tpl to deDlaDd protection." 
flll Coaamllllonen nprd the condlUon or Ulla - u ldentlclll, and fol-
lowlq llbe order of the court In the former -· ad•IN &be Obt.,.. • 
lknll-'- Ball way Company to put In aatU•l(IWdl and make an op111 
--'Ill Ill the point where UNI -IDI 11 IIOW loal41d oa llr, sin-• 
W, bit- bla bo-and lhe btahway,at tbe-11eat Ume pnatlolbla. 
.DI, ...... 1-,hll/ u, SI#, 
H 
7S0 AllJl'ST)IltS r m· t;Clill'LA.!STI;, 
J(,llll'U ll I fl, IISA8NOB, IOWA, I 
va Orercha,y" 
CnWAO')., H,f)(K f.U,AND .,\ t•iurlO If A tr~• 
W.lT Uolfl'.A.NY 
Filed May II, I 
on fay 1~U, ,Tooepb Cline.of lteasnor, 101<11,tlled oomplalutof overcharge 
apinaL Lhe l'blcago, II ·k t,IAurl ,i I' Ille UailwaJ Company on shipment• 
or car of 1tock lrom thatvalnt to Ord, N•brn.ska, and lo hi~ alllJavlt Bhowa 
UJ&I while the nge11t at lteaa11or a~reod t.o bUI bis •tock to Ord for $il!i, yet 
1,. w .. compelled Lo par eoo for tho same before the stock were delivered ta 
him aL poiut M de,iUnaUon, 
Th• atteotlnn of the (,~1icago, !loci< l•IMd &. PaciUe R•ll way Comp&ny 
l\uLllo1llles WBB 11,td tu the caa,,,and alter an damlnntion Into It, theuver• 
chargA wa.., nc-lu10Wl94lKt~1 f\rnl n vt111ehttr tor -;- II, the arnnunt of said over• 
cliarge, orderod m&<fo out and r•f,md"'I to . Ir. <Jllne. \Vbeu paid, the ca,,e 
will be f'loeed. 
I.JU J1lrri11.f!:6, /n!J)f11 .t,,:,,ist 41, I 
l Failure ttJ nm rmin aa po j DJJft.'tmtnt. 
DEUJfltON or '[lIJC CO)flf tt:;310N1'Ri$-
On )lay 17, I , Mr llrown write• the Commissiooen that be tuad ar• 
ranged wltl, th& l'eutr I Iowa Railway t.o run a train tromGtven tu .Newton 
on April 20, 1&'!8, to carry pass.11gen1 t,, an Otld Fellows' Annlvenary AJl•o· 
clallou at. ewlon. 'Iho amrn~•m.,nt t• oet out In full In the corre&1•on· 
,tence. The train was to re•ch )ln:ton nt noon and return at any tlme at 
lll~hl the ou:1u-.loul01s intght Jesire. As understood, the tmiu came to 
.'/ewton on Lime, buL loft early in lhe afterOQon and did not 1eturn tor the 
ueuraionl11J1 Ex1 nae bllls of u,a partl.s "·Ito were left are r•Lurned, 
This Cnmtnlsl!I u hlll no l""'"r to ril!ldor a monoy judgment, nnd could not 
in any event coll t rr.:,m I.be C<llllill<DY any money claim.,. 
\ careful e.s:aminatlou ol U,e corr pondence. parLlculllrlv the lelt.er ol 
Mr, .Nourse, G•~raJ l'assenw,r AK•ut, would seem lo indicate lbat he had 
nutllnPd w bat woul<I h lhe t>roiramme Ir lbis wa• agreed upnn. lle aay• 
It would not poy t<> run a lram for tbe Lyonvllle people; It the l)()tillillll<& 
wore •tronaly Lo urge It" good delegalion could be got from Oskaloosa. Boll-
.\R.",OU> v. ClllC.1<,0 .t • UllTll\\"ESTEll.._ R'Y' lO, 7:31 
con and Given. \\'e would !l.llrt the .SewlDo \•no.nch lt11ln from Glrnn. ct 
It Is desired to a.rrlffi at an earlier ltnur, ll,e train can run 10 before noon. 
TM evld@nce J,.,fore the Commlaaionen wouhl -m to indicate that no 
c,outrsd bad been closed bet,.-een tbepart1e•. onl; preliminary nt>gOtlatlon•, 
and thl'n•t,ire Lb•Y lhlnl< that tbera •houM be no liahllitr. 
Jl<S Jfo-ifl ... J,""1, Sq,lrnibtt ll, 18SS. 
J, t,1. All!<tlLD, DAns CITY, !Ol\'A,, 
vs. 
Cmc,1.rio. BVllUNGTON & QUn<C'i'. 
ROAD CoY.1.'~UilY4 
Filed May 16, 111',8, 
Vl!:CJ,.tON <•V TUB CO,lJUl~SfONlml. 
Oo11aY \ij, ,~.J.M. Arnold. or lla•i• City, Iowa, lllisl c.noplalntngatn•t 
tbe 11bove ro•d or overtbarge on four car lo•d~ of poau, •hl1•1.,d fn,m lbnt 
p(llllt to !tre,,ulleld and other stations on the Chicago, llurlln,iton ,'I:. <!ulncy 
Uallrolkl tn Inw11. 
The facte developed and •ubslanttated bf eximnso IJllls ,,r riot es between 
f&hruuy 13 and April 9, 1!t.'i8, tmd other e~hlerwa, a,e, u,at tbeng,•nt a~ 
Davia City g&\'"e Atnold a. cut rate or t1cent11, and 6f mUt on four car loail.!11 
but under lnstr11et1on.11or lhe Dlvialon f'~lgblAgeut the lull dlutanc t.arllr 
rates w•re charg,,d, 10¼, 11 I and 12 eenta, ,111 tile othor fom c.,r loads. 
When A ruuld n>presented the tacte tn lll• rallronrl autllllrille• they 1·efuoed 
1., refund tl1@ o~·ercllarge, but !!h<fmerl a re111udlng of lhe dllfer~nee nu nu• 
d•rcharge on tho four car Jnad• P"'vlou•ly f!arrl•d aL the r"'ht<ed rill•, 
c.la.lmln1 t.hat while a cut. rat.e was lu force on llJfllr Uno or rillld, .. hy a nnte 
on botto01 of nlrculur to aKenta'' they "'""' e1tpreuly notillr.•l " Lhe cut 
ratel >lid not a1,i,ly to lumber or artlcl.,,, taklnll' lumber rain." 
.liter a thorough ln,·••lilf<ltlOn ur th• eWle the Uoard Hu.J that a out rate 
1VB8 Ill force at the lime of these shipments aionK the raUre Hoe uf the Chi• 
eago, llurllngt<>n Ii.: Quincy BaUr<»1d; that lumber wna ahlpp•d from llur• 
lillK\l>O, fort Madison 1.ud oU,er putnte. ll much l!«'llter dl1tanet1, kt as low 
a tate lu the a:rg£e.CM~, or 51roportlon11lly l11wttr rate fuT the tonk:tr flhita.nL'il 
tha.u & ahort one; that lumber wa., haut~l from Fort .Madfa1m Lo Urleut,i2J 
1nlle . }'tbruary :.!2, lBSli, tor 6i cent.a~ Alllil ~, from ForL .MadilfOn to Grcrn• 
fteld c!:m milea, for 7t crnte; 1,'ebruary 27, rrom Chlr&Jlo toOrleuL. ◄oumllea, 
lor II cents; while on F•bruary 13th alld :liith, W♦ eeuta and I Ii •~nlJI " . ._, 
ch•l'J!ed from JJavl• City to Greenll•ld, 1::0 miles, and A.tLOn, INl inll•~; aud 
l tard, ~ aml April 9 a 12 cent rate wsa charged rrum !>•vi• City lo C:um• 
bedaud, l,>2 ullll'J, Jttul Foutanelle, Iowa, 138 mil••· '!be tlt~crimlnattons 
arain&t Davis City, In the above ohlpmenla, are evidenced by e1pf!Dse bllls 
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00 n1~. and ue clearly In violation of aacllon I~ cha pt.er 77, of the acta or 
Lb~\ieventetntb r,.,,.e,al A,,emhlr. 
The ad111'J1Slon of C. F. Kemsth, G., B. & <l •~•nt at Orient, Is retlint'llt 
a,, o L "llb(,ve o, roharge and dlacrlmlnati1Jns. 
Wr,lilllf t.o W. J U vl!Dporl,, lJlvlslou Fre•ght Agent, ~lay HI, he aayg. 
" 1 c , not why the mt<11 sbOuld be ah,1ost .,. m11ol1 allll,in lrom DaVll 
City 119 from Mlo18!1ppl rive, pulot.11, and I c,,,rrecw<! tl,h bill in order not 
to rh•rge rna1-e for 1borWr than• lnnllf'r dlatauo,•. J!ut ot course I mll!t 
follow !n,tructlons, r"'d l do tbe bel!t l can." 
\Vlth Ute abo,o fact.a devt•lupe,.l, the Uoard are or tbe npln100 lb.at the 
,rnplalnt ,,r overehu,ie nnd dlloerlmlnati••u ls fully 1ustalned; that UH, 
e<>mi1tfl111aut l,o• lie n "c.hargetl more for tmu•l'(lrtlolf trelght (on tb& line 
of rallr .. ud (1., II.&. \l I than • fal.r am! Ju•t proportion of Lbe prices charged 
tut· tr1n tatD~ kin of tre1ghL t.ransµorL,ed Crom auolber putnt ;" lb&t the com-
plaloant bu beeo 1J11J110Uy dlecrlmlua\ed sw,!ust; th,t he •houlcl not be 
cl,llfGed IUI gn,nt or n gr•ater e"m for lhe aborter distance u,ao WBB •t lhe 
eame time rllargc,t otben for a lun~er l1A11l: and that the respoodeutcom. 
pru1J 11l.lould refilnd to cmnplaina.nt lhe ,unouni of the overcharge Q\·er and 
nliuve the mte l)n the. ptior al1lpn11mts, and curroa1n,odinJl ra.U:!! given other 
ahlpptrs. l'Me >'!used. 
JJ 11,1.,, /1 , No m•,.,.tc.1,111:_ 
'. 




n,NH OJ H<HII. 
tJ&ClSli"1~ or THR OOJO[IS8U:.,NBUS, 
!'he complalunnt, l'. f Uohlen, compllllM or overcharge by the abo•e 
rallro••l 011 & ahlpmo11t of c'(JI rrow Kello~. Iowa, Mare!, 23, l~iS; that he 
pr 1•ahl d1a.rR"3 l11 full, as tn&do by the agent at that polnt, on "" d •hi!>· 
ment, but ll1At thll •1<1 rallro•d comp ny cbarg•d him nu sdnltl.,11al 
amount, bl,l111t tit• dilTewnce oo (-1:;IJ p nmlB of l!t'edo, between the rate 
lll••n at Kelltll{~. •t1tbt oen•• perhunrlred, nnd thirty-two cents per buod~ 
poumh, ll&TKed Ill terminal potul. 
Tb• nttentio11 ot f. St- .lohn,genMal m1nager, b~lng c•ll~,l to th• matter, 
ho ~1'11•~1 tlu11ytog the Ju•L!cc nf lhe claim. and l!llltlog fortu lliot the 
artlcl~ or atc•I• w"" es~lally 8X •1>te.l r,001 saifl apeell\l e!Rht ooot mta, 
nd ileallulng t<> refund noy of the claimed oyerc!Jarge. 
m,WSL'IG \', c.. B. "'K. C. 1:·¥ t'O. A"' C. ll l .t, r. ll''f co. 'j 33. 
n IS u,e opinion of thla Uoard U1at we hav• nn Jurlsdh Uon In u,e abo•e 
ea,e, and c1uwot ,ntorce l!llltl claim •~ah>0t lue above road. '.L'h complain-
ant....., noUDed nrul Informed thnt nny IU1lber proceeding,, would ha<e to 
t,eenturced before the luter•St11le l10111111orce llomrn!Mi.,u. l! conaldeN'li 
clORU, 
D Jb,i.U. lowa, Jr,/v 1$, 1SSS, 
CITIZ&:NS or MELuouu.N..&, low!'-· l 
,•s. I'ailio11 for d,pm, 
(HIC.AU0 1 .''.l', P.A.Ot .. & KAJSoA.8 ClT\"" lulLWA'-... CO. J 
Flied J11M l, 1888, 
Juoe 1.1588, J, o. De.llutls and tweuty•BI~ other cll!r.ena or Aftolbourne, 
Iowa. n1 .. 1 petlllon asking the erecllon of a deJ"'• st that point, on I.be above 
road. r,1r lbe aeeommodation or the trnvelhlg public. 
The au.-ntion of the rallroad authorities beiug hnm•,llat><ly cllll"d to the 
~llllot1, Ju a leltt1r ol June Utb .. J. M. J-;apn, g1moral manaijor, n•plled, 
statln~ tb&t il ww, the Intention of Uie iwwi,anJ to trecl 11 tle1,ot during llm 
11<-uon, u d••lred. November :list U,e pelll!ouers wr!lo, .,lmowl,dgh1J( 
that th•• company IUl,·11 completed a "comrortoi>l• and good depot, and t•U~ 
In good swck yards, but have not pnt lu any well or scales at yards y,•t.'' 
t\L1e"10Re<I. 
fJ • .1/oi>1 .. , l(JfJJ", l\'ot·,mbm· tJ, 19GB, 
w. 1-J. nr,wNrNo, SP.L)U.1 low.A, I 
,-.. (};,,d.,,...,._ 
('!t.lT('AOO, Huuuso·roN" & KAN8Afi CITY ll'Y Co, 
l'UI Al'.U), UOCh..18.LAND ,'t PA.Clf'm RAI.LWAY Co. 
D:RCIBlON OF 'J'llg COlUll "'llJNr.mt. 
On ay 80, lhSll, tbe private aeerel•ry or 1:overnor L>trrabee trnnomllted 
lo tho Hoo.rd" i•fler ad<lreslled to llls e,e~llerwy In which complaint la made 
lhnt hr, la chnrged by tl1e two railroad cnwpantes ,'ii OfJ f1lf haullnR ovt,r Lhtt 
two roll<!• :l,llij r..et of lumber aud ~.7tKJ pounds lrum Furl M••llaou I'> 
Selma II" 111.at~cl in u,e letwr that tlio lnml.><•r coat at the mill $111.00; tho 
dl,tuui.,., t,anled was Olty-two mll<IB, 
AD,ll snn:.--;T UF ('(l~ll'LAL'iTS. 
'l1l aDJ!wcror respundent Ill t llt It require-• two cars to carry the lumber, 
aod tb•t ,. Dawnlnlf w1111 eluugod tho lowellt rates then lo r~ri•e fvr two 
can rur Wat dlataoc••, aod that the chorge l"l\!l reasonable. 
Mr, l)ownilll{ rll1hu u,ai utber frelgl,t might h~ve been loallsd 011 thecara 
wllh the loug tlm\161'. !'his, It oeem,. wa., w,t dont1 • .iad Is claimed to have 
been im[irai;Uealilft, there being U lie (rt,lght moving b•tweeu the two poiuta. 
Th~ eommlllllh1n1!ffl ,.re of lb• opinlun that the rate cbar~ uuil,r the 
cund,tl•rn• I• not un, at0ullble, U ,.,.1alrnd two c.rs to perform tho 
&t'.n-10e. 
n.. r ·nu J,11D<t, ,t"17wt ,o, lb88. 
W \V. (,)4 •UR'P( ~h SI~ CITY I tow.\, j 
'" 1J •""'!f• lo st ,ck in tra,.,il, 
c~:(THAL f•.rn A. ltAILWAr, 
CJ! \;AO' !Sr, PAUi, ·"' s:: .. ,u lS o, ry RAIL· 
WA.l" f\u1rA•Y 
Pue,J June If, n'i8. 
( )o Jannnry a, 18<8, W. W Cameron ablppad a oar load or hogs from M ... 
noo Olty, low~. to St. l'.,ut, via the above t1llmed roads. A. tlt>lay or over 7J 
li1.HU'8 nccurrl.\il ;i,n r1,1\to. d,irin~ wbtch the h·>i1 were-bi\dly fn,zeniaud when 
dttllverad a m1mhor w,,m fount! dead an,J 11th,<& badly dl!.m,ged, On Jane 
II, 188~, Mr. Cu.monm ftl•d his Mrupl•lul before tbe 801rd or Railroad U<)m-
mi<olonHl'\I, clalmlug $173 trJ ,lllm•~••• an,1 seltiop; tortb the above tacts. 
'l'ue atatem nta ol th• eiuploye• ol the two railways•• to the delay Jo Iran· 
•It are ••ry cond1ctlug, but trnm sblppl111{ bills and otbor papers alt&Ghed., 
ao•I reoor,t or lime o! trains, eto .. the 8JarJ are of opinion that the Central 
I ""11.ail,rny awl the Clllo•go, I'll, L'aul & K lllUS Oity R>Lllw,y are eq11allr 
re3ponoi\!lo tor lh• tlol1y aud J.uuge,. and recommend aspeetly aeltlement 
or th• aamo with Mr. ua,n.r,11 on the 11,b,ve lloJiogs, on tbe bull ol au 
eqw,l ,llvlslnn or l he lot1• 
l>ts ]£,,In.,, fn11a, ,IW/l"11$1, 11186. 
w EltrlJI, \•.\CKO'.'f 1 lOWA,. 
V!, t ll•Jt/f b1l&l In lra111II. 
(.m[~ .. oQ, ,,~w.,vu:c ,.., l>T, P.AL"L HAIL- I 
WAl I 1>11".&.N\ • 
f"i;ed June 11. I ;, 
7J5 
On J uue Ill, Jt<,;J, IV. o. Earle. of Waul<m1, writ<ltl tbeOom111is.,ioUM1 thnt 
be lo•l aotne bogs In transit trom Waukon t.u Cbl011go by arallway acoldont, 
&ll1I tho.t other t>artles wbo bad sulteretl at U1e samu ume bi,J 1-u paid l.bulr 
lossefi. 
Th& oomplalnt was referred to Mr. Tucker, A.l!slstant 0Pneral Ml\nR1t11r. 
who noUHes the Oommlsslonen that the claim wlll be paid, e.lthonKh he d•· 
01e, ~n) legu.l llsb!Jlty tor the loss. Tbls, wben Jl•ld, dlepoaes ot tho oom• 
~!&lot , 
Du .1loinu1 Jmmi. July 1.,, 1888. 
ln u,, .ll•Uer of a J'i,uiur! 011 Nini" S/,w, 111 th, O,IM of IJ,s l[qhv1, lo,n11. 
l)n th• :l'llh day or Juoe, 181>.'I, Mayor Carpenter and acomlD.]tteefrom the 
Commun C<,>nnoll or I.he City ol Olli! Mulnl!ll a11P!'nred betnn, the l1<m1ml•· 
siouen1 and presented the oopy of no ordiuanM 1•a\l!led l,y the CHy Council 
of uld city, providing !or a viaduct ou NlotlJ street, over th.A lra<'ke or the 
Wa~••l1 ,:lt. LnuiB & l',wlllo R,1Uway Oom11auy, Cblea@, l'l.ock laland & Pa• 
clOc rtailw-ay Company, Des 1'1olues & Port 011dgo lhllway Oomµauy, Dos 
Moln .. , O•ceola& Southern Rallwsy Oumrany, UM M 1ln•• & Northweat-
frn it.1lw11y Cowr,1U1y, lit. Loulo, D•• Mnln•• & Nnith•ru Hallway llom-
pauy, Wabaab Weelero Railway Oompsuy uull l>,-a Molnoa Un(on llallway 
Com1»11y. 'l'he approval of the Commissioners ot the prop,,ood vladuot wa. 
aaked. 
1'uru.,lay •. July 3d, at 9 A. M,, WIil! lb:ed !ur hearlnK the ense, auu the po.r-
u .. lntereated 11ot1lled aecordlu~ly. 
Ou Tueeday morning tho Commtootonel'II vt~wed Lbe propnat!d 1lte, aud 
afterward heard the arguments of M ,yor Uar11enter, Al<lPrman Weltz and 
.Attoruey Wright. 
The law autboru.lnl( villduelil provides aa tollo"s: "Nor •hall any TIJt,• 
duct be required until Lhe Board ot Ha lr11nJ Commluiooer1 shalJ,alterdue 
e11Ulllnathm, dowrmlne B&ld vladucL w lie necue11&ry In order to promoto 
the public 111f•ly and eouvenl~uee, and the plaua of oald vlodu<'t prepared 
1111 vruvld'lll In sooUon 3 here~r. shall have b9eD a11proved t>y s&ld Jloard," 
Tho plan• having tit,,n not fully pn,parl'd, tbe on II gue11tlon for the Oom• 
mlaelon•n1 t" p!I.IIS upon 1• whethPr Uie vJaduct la necea.ar1 •· to proaiot.e 
th• public sat.lty and oonveoieu.:e." 
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dge aerM• the Raccoon river on Ninth street and very llltle 
· , the principal travel t.o and from Wmt Ila 
Land .es' n<.h &trNI, which have bridges over 
have votM tn >nstrucL a bridge on NJn111 
1L Is claimed Lil L tile larger portion or Ille 
d stffi!t. When this is brought about a vflldaa& 
1 for the public aafety and convenlen~ Tlit 
inion that at preaent tbe necessity for a vladllCI, 
ut<!4 by the oondlt!ons of travel, and IA not &1IOh 
ti olaw, 
[>u .ll•JillU, [')tJJO., J1JIV 6, 1 ·• • 
Appli<'IJW>~ of euy ;n,ndl of Du ll Jlnu, Iowa.for vl,utud over &N..U. ..,_ 
Ootol,t,r ltith, thP city council of Dea Moln • puaed an ordilwlae for 
Lhe erection or a viaduct on West lleventh at.reel, over I.he follow1ngn11. 
road · Clucag,1, Boe,.. laland .t l'aclao Railway Company, Des .llol-lJ 
Fort Dodie R tlroad Oomp.ony, })ea Mul11e.1 it K 01a11 City Railway <Joa. 
pany, OhlCla@'a, l. I' ul ,\ K4ns Oity RA!hray Company. Det Molla & 
~forthwulem Railway Company, flt. Louil, Des ld>)lnee & Nortbem llall-
way Oompany, Wabiub Western Raihray Company, Del MolnN Ollloa 
Ball way OOmpany, and uked the Oommlsa!ooers to approve tbe -• 
Tho lloard. Ooiober 11th, met witb the oily oouuall and after &lull bw-
lng of the matt.er, by " uoantmous vote, on tbe 18th of Ootober, aptll'Oftll 
the Tladuat propotled over the above railroad.a QD 1!4!Ventb atreet, ID ». 
llilolnu, lowL u..e clotMJd. 
De, Molnu, 1,,.,.., N..,,,.,,., ttJ, JUI, 
T11aa Boss 0~1111:av, Couuco, low .l, } 
TB. Delall In ll"alll& 
OBI AGO, Bl1BLUCOTOK .t QUIIIC'f K.llLRO.lD OQ. 
Fllfd Jul)' a, 1 
On the 11d of July, 188!l, the Tube Roee Creamery of OornlDI, ln!I,,.,. 
ter.d aom!'latnt the Ohloa«o, Hurllul!LOn & Quincy Uallroa:I Oom...,,Jill 
damacee &mow1t1n11 to Stff 17, a.used b, delaylurr traMpor\atloll of,._. 
teeo tubll or butter fN>m Corulug, Iowa, to Cbtoaao, lUIDQla, It ....... 
laJed ten day■ In tranalt, I.he uaual time beinl only three daya. IWII-
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cauaed It to come upoo • l1rg,,Jy dNillnod m rk I., and a loss of M6.17 
~reby. 
Tbe altenUor, of the ra'lr.lad com DJ' ..- c i,, th~ m i,,r July 3d 
and after look!Djf Into tbe m,tter, on I.Ile !nth f JulJ, 1h Justice, of th; 
cWm WU aebowledged. On J aly 271'.h, In a letter n,c lved by 1h11 Board 
lb• comp!alnan~ acknowleclge full aod nt sf• tory l<!tUem•nt, Bnd th; 
-• clOINI 
Du Jloina, lJJ1JNJ, .lugu,1 $, IS/IS 
lu L<nio, Lu-rmm, low.l, l .... 
8T Lou••· Uss Mouo:• .t NonTP&n'< K.uur,..,. 
0oMP.t.lfT. 
,tppl,c,alio11 for CGlll, 
vuard. 
On the I tb or May, ls-18. Ira Lon11, or Luther, Boone county, Iowa, 
IJed an applleaUon for a eattle auard aet'OIIJ the l. Louis, !)ea Mo!- a. 
arthoro Hallway, one mile eoulh or Lutber on hl1 farm of lllO acra, lllat· 
lar wt Uie tnck or uld railroad ran lhroul(b Lile oenler or hla rarm and 
t!1lt him off from the putnre lalld1, and lliat be had 1utT red considerable 
Ulll&ll1I from Hid location and lack or utJafactory oro11l1111. 
Tbll attention of c.be oompauJ wu called to the aomplalnt of Mr. Loog 
bJ Lile Oommlsalnn, and on Aug111t I Ith, a letter wu N!OCllved trom .Mr. L, 
II, .lbrtln, t!uperintendent, .-,guising Lile Jn1tlce of the aompllllnt and 
DOtltyl.,. t.lle Oommlaaion that the ffi!ullllt tor a eatlle rur.rd wooldbe aom-
pllld wllh. 
September 11th. a letter waa .-IYed flom .Mx. Lou11tet.ln1 I.bat a aau. 
fael,r>rJ caWe ruud bad i-n put In u deelnd and n,queeu.,. ua. - to 
lie elaed. 8o ordered. 
DD 11,-, 1-, ~ 11, 1#8. 
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Jl&LOA AMU!IORON~ Et.t.sWtlltTB, low.& } 
vo Ob,trtAClil)n •f IOOI(> 
'"''"' ""'' ""'',,, om &oo Nu -ruwr. r ILN IIAJLWAY Collll'A>I\'. 1 nl"II• IJg~u,ay 
July .l, 1 nel niundson, liv!nlf on soulhweot quarl.er or twenty-
a!x, atv,ul; elKht.. 1 wMty-three, near EllsworUt, lowa, UIB<l cmnµlalnt 
agalnat lb~ Chl,-go Northw•~ru RaUway Company for olJstrnclloR the 
natural Wll•~r coune on hla farm! aud also tor ereeUng a twelve-board tenee 
In rru tor hJJlpremlat.e, which, by plllnR up tbe snow m winter, oot him ol! 
f,-t\lO I h 111 •,II~ hlMhWRf· 
'I he att nthm q! thu railroad eornpany being c.•lled to sald complaint 
,July :Will Ir, .J. M, Wl,ltnuw, gen,,n,1 mnoal(<lr, August 16, 18~B, repll•i 
denying the obstrueUnu o( any natural water coursP, claiJD!ug Lbat "lhe 
pond r rem•I to I• a • oluugb,' and never bad auy outlet enept "hen II 
might ovorUow: in hlrJ1 event it w,,uhl Mturally llow to the we•t an•J PM· 
all~I with o»r tracn, Wl,at ho want~ lo do i$ LO drain this slough noolh, to 
<>Ur right or way, uil lntu aud lhrougb out rnilwl>Y cut. The poml or oluogb 
cat, 1,n Uy Im dn lneJ ur llled weaterly, 11-s tbers I• good rail 111 that dlrec· 
tton. 1' 
At v, the ,now blockade, :itr. Whitman sets up: "Tile complluy has• 
twolve-bourd !enc~ a.I. ll!R !'OiM clalru•t.l, t.o protect the cut, wWcb l• known 
as" 1,tg-tall," 011• or U,e wonil polnllt in winter on the :l,orlbeni lowu lllvla-
lnn. ·rtiu reuc la lnl!llled on our own tine, an1l we believe our right lo oou· 
8w,..t an,I maint:iln IL la B<l rar beyond •1ueatlon that llny argumont lboreon 
IR ns,cl aS" 
11,~ 1,, t1mo11r of u,ree wltn•fil'.B eubmlttl!d with Ille cot.nplatnt, fnllr 
111i,8tantlntc I.ho dtarRe" uwle, nd pru,·e bl lbe ntisfe.otlon ,,r th!• Board, 
11ml by the 1t111dlng aml oouattncth•n of tho aaid railroad through the rum 
or •11ul mutuS.,nn tltc uatuml ¥1t1~r courae Wl:9 L)bstructed. uauslug a puud 
,., ,.ater h ll au lltr In extent, d11maging complainant to Lhe extfnL ol 
u,,, oholruollon an,l lan<l ,u~Ject LO ,7~c,Uow; that the twelve-loot board 
rox,,·e bllo on thi .,,np:111y'• right or WRY, serlouali· Impede• t111v.l In the 
wlnt•1, b 1>1l111g u1> tM •n"w au,l bloekading lhe egre,!S of C/•l.lli•lilnant 
from hi• hu•ne to U1e publ!c hlgbway. 
To lhfl6 affldnvlts N!flll"'"J~ut makes no reply. 
'fho Bu,ud, .,r er a urorul cnn•ldefllllon of Lbe f-,its ,.. produ I In lh• 
tee tmony, ,,n1 of LM opinion that• he statu• ol eotnplainant as tu the n•t 1rl1 
,mt.l'r co1111111 on his !arm. prior t,u the ad,•ent of tho railroad shou•d be 
n111torM lly Lhe rallwai cutupllu,y as tar a poeslble by artitlclRI mMJ,., and 
u,atl11e I• eullU•<I to d•mages tor any fnllure to restore , be cond!Uon• wWcb 
.W,,t,,d rrtor to th bu1ldlug c,f lh• r()8(!. 
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Th• nght ot respondent to Ullt' tbe ordlonry applianeee neces$•ry to kee1, 
u,e ro"'1 open I• uo•111•~Lto11ed, but it the compl,.,n•ot's private outlet l"' 
lb& pnbll< blJthwa; b obstructed by mpnud,nt's tenet'. we are of the 
apinloo tltat tt0pondent h in dutJ bound to kO!i• •aid ouLlet 1\11, lree or ob-
,rtrnctlcn a It wa.~ pri~r to the bnildinit or id road. 
[k MoCntl, IvlJIQ., .\,,rt:mlvtfl. lSilS. 
Flltd J 11ly 7, 186!J. 
.J)E('1S10N Olt TtI& CUlll:llS8.ION&lt9, 
t>n July 6, IRRII. J 11, ~terrlll & Co. complain of a Ylolallon nl the Iowa 
raltroad Jaw, tbA charge being dlscrlmluat!on in freight charges, "rha ml46 
oo the Keokuk& We11u-ru ltailwayfrom Keokuk lo Moravia, "r• rorty oont• 
ftnot rla&!, thlrty-two ooote oecond, twenty-four cent. lhlHl, and Rtvenle«n 
cent. lourtb; and on 1111 business c1>nsigned to point• beyond Mnravla 011 lh• 
Cblcuo. Milwaukee & St. Paul, tllo rates are twenty cent, Orel <lll\,sa, &enn• 
leell cen~ 6000nd cJ:,ss, twelve cents thlrd class, aud nine ooutR rourth 
clau. The complaint wu torword•d Le the comJ)llnf, anrl on July m Mr. 
llu~hea, president, n;pli••· Bia 1<11swer Is ln the nature nt a demurrer, ad• 
mltllng tt,e charge to be true, be claims tl,at. Men-Ill &, Co. are not !njurtd 
bJ th rates and have no ,IITOnnd nt <»mpl~lot; Iha th• rate g!v•n hy his 
oom1>11oy is In the naLure ot a through rate, n.nd bl• roa,I fbea II.a own 1m•• 
portion uf !hf through ratb. Ile admits that lhe CWc w,, lhrauk~~ & l,\t. 
l'aul refwlea tQ J>ro rate aud cburg,,a them full IOClli raleJI, a11,1 on this 
It• ght bl• ,uad cbru:K"" about oue-holf 1\8 muoh rmm KMkuk to ldoravlau 
to Mh,:r parlttl!l at Moravia; n,at a., lbe <:ldcag,,, Mlhv1111k1•0 :,,; t, l'i<uJ 
n,f...,, t1> 1•ro rat•. bl• company lacompelle•I to b!lul th., freight kl this rate 
or RO oul <>I Lhe lmsin.,.., wbicb ,muhl dei,rlve th~ 111errl1ant1, f Keokuk ,,t 
bumeu nu the Cblcatll>, Mllwault<'e & 8t. l'a•tl line. Ile cull• the attention 
of tho lloatd to the clWI ot Alteu & (,o. , . ._ tue Loufevllle, blt•w Alb1u,) & 
n,tcago llallroad Compan7, deelt!Pd hy th• luuir !,!late l~•mm<•rce f';>mmla• 
lliln, Whlrh JuatJfies that road ID making II l•as chuge on il.4 proporilou c,f 11 
lhrougli 1hlpment to N•w York than IL would charge for 11 .. , Mm• di tnuce 
looally. lie aleo submit• lbe case of lhe Dooton rh11mt,er of Commerce va. 
lbe Lue Shon, & Michigan Sootberu Rall way Coml'l!IIY, In volum• L, 1"'119 
fla, tutor st.at• Commerce CommlB•lnn Reports, wbne the Comm Inion hold 
lhat "the total charge for tran•rurt.atlon I• all that conc(!rna U1A ohlt•P"t , 
.,,d 01>! Lhe 1ierceotagea allotted by a11reeme11t r.o one or more or t11e connect-
7411 AfiJl'Hlll!':ST or C'0ldl'l,AI. TR 
u,gcarrlera.r- The 1•roportionate rate from Cble&&'D to Bollton may Proporiy 
be I for a point east of Boston than the rate from Chicago to ll<Jatoa 
T tuti before t he Ccmmlaaloa 1B enUtely free from compllcaUona, lllt 
facla andcondillous are admltled. The law ,,robibits Lbe carrier from "lbac 
any means or d vlco to prevent Lbe carriage or rn-igbt from being oont.lq. 
OWi trolll pl ce or 1Wp11W1t to place of dflltlnat.lon The Cltlca«o, .111J. 
wankee & l'anl Railway n-fuse to pro rate on this freight, but Cllrrlel ll 
w!Lbout unreasonable delay, and charges Ila run local ratea. It it la two 
loca!B and not a Lhruugh ablpment the less rate ll prohibited by aectloa 
tweuty-four (2-11 ot the law: .. Ur If it shall cha.rl!e, collect or receive fnlll 
any 1.eraoo or p11nons a higher or greater amount of toll o: com~ 
than Jt ah•ll nt 11,e Ame Um• charge, collecc or receive from any other pr 
eon ur peniuua tor rec•h·lug, bandlln~ or d•llverlng freight or the -
olaaa and Ulle quanUly at the aame point upon lta railroad." All 11111b 
dlacrlmlnatlug raua are prohibited by this act. Section thlrleea {Ill 
■aJa uo complaint ■hall be dlamlaaed becauae of the abaeoce of dlr..:tdaa, 
• to the complainant or petitioner; Merrill & Co. may properly complalu 
although not lnj~. 
'l11ll ca1e lho Commlaslonors do not rega.rd a■ a joint rate, aa no rate -
be Joint without the conaent ot both parttei,, the State not auert1n11111 
authority to rtqulrt> Joint rat811 , 
Tbe Keokuk & Weat•m certainly charge the .ll1ravla m•rchanll "forlllt 
tranaportatlon or tho same kind of lrelgbt the aame distance ovN the-
lln~ or road in tb\5 lato more tban tLey charx, on freight consign"'" i. 
70od Moravia 'l'bla la prohlblled by 116Ctlon t"ent:,-four (2-1) of tbe In, 
Thi■ tact i• declared lO btl prlma racle evidence or unjust dilcrlmlllll.tca, 
and c.,mpellllon ls eapoclally declared to 1,e no excuse for the 41"-
The effect, ud we believe lb• d .. 111n and declared purpoee of the f,-
ol th" law. In 11aaeo of this kind, waato exclude theKeolmltct. Weeterufalfl 
rolota bllyood Moravia uoleu tbe.r were wUllng to make the aame ralil It 
e,..rybody at Moravia or pointa nearer Keokuk, The Intent of UM IU 
- to be u,.,.clude competition and Rive the buliDMa totber■l!Nlld_, 
the dlatrlbutina centen that were the nearest and could perform I.be-""■ 
at the loweet coet. Ir Ottumwa waa the moat acceaaible point Keokuk ... 
be abut out or tbla eountry, uni- all the busln- 00 the Ktoknll .t w• 
em wu done at the lowest rate 111,en on leea. 
It la not the province of Ihle Board to cr!Uolae the law, nor to 4---
wbetber exaludln1 eompetlt.lon, A It doe■• la for the beet lntenll Ill .. 
public. We can onlJ •Y that In our J•dllllllllll the law doe■ tbl■, ud IIIC 
t.be dllrerutlal In the ratee la prohibited by tbe proYllloua of the law, 
DII Mol-. J-, &p.....i.., It, II#. 
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J Ill ■:a.\00,Tl?<OL■:Y, low ... 
\'8, 
CUI AOO. l!URLINOro>I ',!t•INCY H, R. Co. 
Filed Julv !JI, I 
J
I ~nl ch•l'fl"I on lnkr-
•laU MiJ,mcm 
Complainant Died ans•M In above ca■e July 2111.jl, HISS, In regard to ahtp-
-1 ,r com from Tlngl~y, Iowa, to (,'b\eago, claiming 1W ovMcbftl'J(O of 
91411 In tretl(bt no tbe Ame. After correspondence wm, lhe railroad com-
~ tbe lloard are of the opinion that lhe overcharge la 1111J11at 111,,1 ~xi.Or• 
t(ollllte, but being an lnter,al.l\te sbipm•nt, ls b•rornl the Jurle~lcll,111 of thl• 
Board, wboae ac:tlon lo euch cues can only be rocommeudatory. The ~-
ii tberelore eouatdettd closer!. 
l)fl Jlo{iv,, Jou,a, ,lugu.ot 16, l.SS. 
8. E. Fl'LLIIR, Orso, low A, I 
vs. r (,'l<rim /llf' '/fl0(/1 ill6I !n lrau-
J.Lu OU, Omrra.\L RAILROAD COMP,UiY, I por1ot1 .... 
1IJed lul7 IS, 1888. 
JulJ 18, lillll, II, II:. Fuller or Otho, Iowa, flied claim aptnat the Jlllnota 
Olnlral Railroad Company ror a box or 1ooda lost In lran1lt from Otho to 
Oold-, Mlcblpu. 
TIie au.auon of the raUroad omclal■ beln1 call~ to the matter, a prompt 
lln■Upt!oo waa made by them, and lhe 11oodt! found and returned to the 
llllbuat. October 2', 1888, who acknowledKN the receipt of the ■a111e. 
Ollt cl.-!. 
Du Jfol .. , /111,:a, N-..bt-r 16, 18U, 
74)! ADJUi!TJIKNT or COIIPLA INTI!. 
c,n or UIWAB RAMOS,IOWA, I 
VI!. 
Ill IILI ' TOI< rwAR RAPID& & NorrB.l!IUC R4tL• 
WA Ou,rr• Y, PrAU;on/ora 
IU.INOII 111:NTKAL RAILKO,U> OollrAIIY, C>tW IA•®---: 
cm ., c, & • •llTRll'DTERS RAll,ll'AY Co»PABT, I ,.,,.,.,,,...,_ A_ 
AND """• (,'erfar Cm~..ton, Mn,w c.rru & ST. PAUL lu1Lll'AT Co»• lOtDa. 8-. 
l'.ll<T J 
t'lle·t ,July I , I 
IJJl!Cll!IIOPf OP' Tll& t.'OMll.l$1'10NJtR.8. 
Ou the 13th of July, hi• Honor, Mayor Mullaloy, lo behalf of the ciQ 
oouucll of Cod r lt.lpld•, appe&red before the Board ukloit the appl'OVIII IIJ 
th mm1111lonera, of the propoaed conotruaUon of a Tladuct - Ult 
abov• r llroadll a A annne, Cedar Raplcla, Iowa, In IICCOrdance with tbl 
pr Won, or chapter 82, of the acts of the 'rwenty aecond General"-
blJ or I ha late of Iowa. 
Th Board Oud July 10th u the day for viewing the 1lte of the pro.,... 
Y11duct and for • btarlng of parlll!I lnleNtated. llommiulonen Def ... 
Cam1•bell Wt'le pr-nt at ll&ld dale at the c1,, of Cedar Rapida, 1111d -• 
lull he11rlnR and con1lderatlon of the facta n,pnilng site, ct-101, Ullllr 
L , travel, et.o.. 
'11,e Comml111IJnera fuund the proposed vtldaot petitioned for to lie at• 
point of croaalog, when, there la very little travel, and are or the op!M 
that the 1,ruvlJrlona of said chapter a~, whlcb requlree that vladucta lball bl 
ordered only whore it la "n-.ary In order to promote the public 11fe1t 
I\Dd eonv•nleru,-.," will not warrant them in approviogaYllldoct OYeral4 
road• at that point, ouob a it.ate of facbt not uiatlng. 
Du V•~• , lowu, Augu,180, 18$8. 
l'RASK.11 •· CillaAGO, ROCK ISLA ll 4 I' C R'Y CO. 74S 
Flll!d AlllfU t I, I 
DEClBIOJ!I OP' TUB OO)Ull SIONKRS, 
On Augu,t I, l!j!j,'j, W. W. Fraser ot Uevlugton, l<Jwa, ftled a c,11nplalnl 
111&1111t llald road ror- the killing of atoct, and l'ialming fl 10.00 damagea fur 
the ame. Tlie cue u developed ahowa lbaL on the nr1t dov or ?,fay, a dark 
brOWD mare, heavy W!Lb foal, beiongiDJI to Hid •·roller, WU kllled by a Lraln 
OIi the Chicago, Rock hi.and & Pacrno Rall way, at tue town of Jlt,1•ington, 
Ion, belo11 knocked off the tndt by U,o engine The animal wu about 
"8 Jean old, defective In one eye, and apprai....t (with llelUIOnJ at SI 10.00, by 
Tbomu 13am5oo and Z,c. Tnrple. E. John, gweral 1DlL11111tl!r of U,o 
t'lllallll>, Rocle bland .t PacUlc Railway, In a letter of Attg111t 17th, aet up 
Iba!. lhe animal wu not valuable; lhat ahe had lieeu a l<lUtte of anno1&n"" 
to U,e road, running al laflN',and frequently obatruc1ln11 the truk; that U>e 
aoeldmt occurred In the town of llevln,tton, when, Lbe company cannot 
,_ Ill truk; and that the •i-1 ol the train did not uco«I alx mu.,. an 
bollr; that the dlYision IIOlicitor bolda Lbat there 11 no Uablllly on tbe part 
or lbe road, and lbat lher refused t.o pay for the ame. 
Tbe 1$!llmony before tho Board abon that Ille train wu ruuntn11 at a 
lpNd or allout ftfteeu mUea an hour, and under -Lloo 1280 or the llode, 
Willa!, llm(ta the a peed or trains to ei,ht mllee per hour, It IA the opinion of 
llbe Board, the Uhlcago, Rook Island & PaelUo Railway Oompaoy ta N!llponll-
ble for the kUlln1 or the mare to the llald W, w. F.--r, proorlded It can be 
lltabllabed that aatd stock wu kUJed on the depot aronncla, wblcb Iii not 
alarlJ lbown by the evldfflce. OUe oloaed. 
IM If'"""· 1-,, pum],wfl, 1,a,,, 
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W. W Fit.1.um,B,:;,·11<0,u..,,l WA, 
v I Cl«im for IIOck killal. 
Cm AUi · "l•LAMD &. PAcar1 'I ILWAYCO J 
t'll d Au!ll 11 I 
JJE!.IHO.N' l!J' TH£ l..'Oil.111 lON&Ud. 
on u11u,t I I , IV. W. t'ruer, of fk<vlnl!ton, Iowa, lllfld " cowplalm 
qaln•t • Id mlld for Lho kilting of ot.ock, a11d clnlmlug $1111 dalllllgea for 
the 1a1no. lb&cl!l~ ,., dev•loped allow• lhat on Urn Urat day of May, a dart 
browo 111 toll ,y w1'h fo•I, ticlunglna to •aid l·'nuer, wu killed by a train 
ou the Oh g . I >Ck 1-<Jand &. l'aclllc llallway, nl the l<>wn of Hevl.qLou, 
Iowa, h•lug le bd ,·IT U1e track t,y the en,rlne. The anlm&l wae alloa$ 
lea Jl!&CII old, defootl•• lu one eye, and apprauied (with lle&IOD) at Silt, 
bJ OL w.oon and Z b. Turple. E t, Johu, General Maaapr of 1M 
Olllcago, II k I nd l'aolao Railway. In a l8tter or AUjflllt 11th, - .. 
that th anlm I u not Yaluable, I.bat ebe I ad l>Mn a eource of anuo,-
lo lb rood ran111ug al large, and frequently obelrucUug the tract; ti.a 
~ dffit ooourr"'1 In the town or Bevlnlfton where the compaay eumo1 
fence I track; that tba ■-1 or t.be train did not u.-i atx miles 111r 
bour; and that the Dlmlon Sollcltor holds that there la no liabllltr on u,,. 
part of tho road, and lhattbey retu...i lo pay tor the ■-me. 
TIie teetlmonr 1howa that Lhe traln wae runnlu1 at a •low rate of ■pead 1 
abort time prior to the accident, bavtn11 •lowed down to avoid, Rr1t1Qs 
other 1toek Ou tbe road; that when a few rods from tbe place when lllil 
man, wu ota11dtn11 the engineer lncn,-d the speed or the train t.o lln.. 
mllee an hour, 1lrlkln1 her, tbrowln1 her off the traoll: and 11:illlq bs, 
lb- tacte beJ1111 teotlfted to by two or more wltn-. 
From Lb ~, Iden~ before us the Jloard It"' or the opinion I.bat tbe IINl-
dent c Id bare bet!n avol,led by tbe eu,lneer, and wu doe t.o nes~ 
011 hie lllrl, aad that the company II reeponalble for the aame. CaN al-. 
Ila I ''"• /m11a, Od<>l>rr 11. 1888. 
1;t'Tlll!ll!: •. ILi. •'. ll k. I,, •• um t: k. I. ,t 1• IIT Io. 745 
l)ITIU . '~'\,: r,!l'TUIC';L.\'.!<D AN'D l'AULl . .t "· luWA, j 
CBI.\ 0 '()RrRWESTBmi llAILWAT l'o, f'O<ld• 
Cu&m I: IA.KUTA li,.ULKO.\D Co 
DltC181UN OP' TIIS CC,Jll'lU I tNltJU. 
lo the m•ll(,r relating t.> prolut ol ce1·lalJ1 citizen• ot ilnthorlaud aud 
r.ulllt••• Iowa, agaitu,t the dl!<lle1,,n ol lhe u,,01·,1 ot llullroad Cumm1 .. 1on-
era, ma1le tle1•tember 1, 1!!87, ordorlnl{ a Y to be oon•lrnctlltl at the cmsoln11 
of said roads, ~hr~ miles weet or Sutherland, tor lhe tran,rer ur the oara 
of 11ld railroad•. after a full bonrlng of the matter at utberland, AUl{u■t 
111, I , by ( mmloalonen 'mith and C&mpbell. lbe Board ar,, or the opln-
lOD that their former declalou Is lully In accor'11LUC8 with the law and the 
l'acla In lhe CM<!, and adhere t.o the umo, 
[t la lurther ordered that said oonnectlollll be made at the earlleet day 
poalble !or the public conv8Dlenoe, butlneM and travel, and that l&id oom-
paaklll bl, 10 aotlOed. 
Du llolnu, I""',, Augoul IO, 1888 
8. U. Uurnu1111, W11:111n~R Crrv, low11., 
VI 
lLLIPIOl" CllNTltAL ftAtr .. lC.OAU C&, A.NU '111· 
OAOO, 1"1<:K lst •• um 4' l'ACIFIO IIAll,WAY 
Oo. 
Flied Autrnat 11, 18'i8. 
OD uirn■t s, 188!1, S. C. Ontbrte, or Webew <,'tty, lo- Oled complaint 
ol cwerobarp aplnot the abo-.e railroad• on ■blpment of an oil tank ,neon 
flamO.llaloou. Io-via Tara. to WeblterOlty, Olltbla lloudrein-J.. 
Illa tbe f acta t.o tbe otllclala ot tbe roada, llll aror - aelrnowledpd by 
Ulla In abar.-, and In a leit.ar of September IOUa, 11811, 8. SC. .lolm, 0.-
nl lwulpr or the Ohle&l!O, 8ocll: llllnd .II Plelllo Bllllny OomPIIDJ, 1111 
a -ber for 111.211, ofl!l'Cbarpa on the two llnee, had been forwuded to 
llr, Guthrie ror tbe ■-me. Settlement •t.l.daatorJ and oate oloeed. 
Du Jfo(,.., loteG, ~ 11, 1181. 
U4 
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AI•IU5TYR..'IT or COlill'LA!NTS. 
A. ti IJUDIOII, IIAV&WCK, lmu, 
.... 
(lntCAOO .NoRTUWIIST&nll RAILWAY (Jo. 
Filed Augutlt 4, I 
l DIMT'imiMtion. ln rtJlu °"" 
) lhrot oar wadi af emigra,.t,• 
I .,.,,.,J.bzu. 
DIWIIIOJI' c,r 'fll& OOIIMllt&lONIUt.8. 
On Augnn ad, lllli'!, Mr lhrm•lD writes tb• UolU'\I that be was ob&.1'1(8dby 
I.he , 'lllC3g? . orthwestern HalhraJ Company $1H ,per car on threo ca.r 
load• ol tnilgrlllltlt' movable. fmw Ouldlloltl to llavelock, a diBt&ncn ot 4S 
mile , whll~ at the asin• ttw, Wan en Hug•Jr• shipped three oar load• of !he 
ume ,hanicter from fll&dhroPk w Morallwn, 11 gri,ater dl•1.ance, l\l Sill 1,er 
car, 'l'bl• t• the claim r.,r dl.>crlmin"Uon. 'l'ha racts with l'l')tJ.rd to M.r. 
Ro~er•' sb•pm"11 t am Ll,.ilti Th• agent at i:tadurook K•Ve ~tr. llogera a 
rau, ol $1J per oar. On Lite arrival or the four r.aro a~ Mamtbon he wu 
clwll•<I and paid I.he regulin rate, $- p•r car. lie "l'Plled to l!Je Rall road 
Comml,slouera, e tutlng a oontraot wllh the a"~ut ror thH Jlt mte. Under 
the clrcul1l!lt c th•> advised II refan,1 on the three oar• o[ 10 p•r car. 
l lu• advice w u t lntended lo tower tho rate. but as Ute p&rty l1a,l bNJn 
mll!led by lhe 1ollou of Lile •Kent they tbongbt the company was pr,,pwy 
bold II or 1<11 ar.Uou. t II th• ra.w or llr llarmou, he wa. charged !ho reiiu• 
l:ir rate In !or e ut the Lime fur that dl1tll!lce on "emigrant~• mu,·ab}e,,; 
ni.no c nll p~r hundred on l!\1,(1(<4) 1,ound.o, Tile Oommlas!onera do uot tlnd 
lbnt Mr, llarn,on was ,1uscrlminnt ,! aga111•t. 
//u ,If,,;,..,, A"l/•14! 81, tSSS. 
n 
(ln1CA(11), ltOCK I L..ANU l'ACIFIC R.A.IL• 
WAT ( OJIJ'.ANY 
Flied u(llot 8, 1 
Au11u•t &lh, t , l'atrlck Oowrr, ol I•,uon, lo"·•• tiled a claim o! $3> for 
t1•01 11 to ■tock kllled on the above railroad, two and one-hat! milea not111 
or said 1taUon, on or nhout April 1. th, l Ii. 
Th8 'ocreLary of the II •anl at once uoUfied the General Manager, E, 81, 
John" al U,e cl hn, and nguat ~lh ""'"ive<l l'l'ply that the claim bad been 
adJn,ted, ltlr. Cnwrr In the meantlUle acknowledginR saUataclory eettl• 
mr,nt of thu same. c~,ie c~lU!lt!d, 
1M3 :V.iint,, Jmo11 1 ..dUJ11llt $b, 1888, 
C'lTJZIOi 01" AD.ill'-' CO. ,. C ll. ,t Q It. R. CO. r.T At 747 
Dl!(llBl()N 01' TIIII COlUU8SIO!nms. 
lln A11~u•t :U. l$'1J!, the O,imml•s!ooors re<lt'lvttl a t>E'lltlnn 8htued by l•. 
t!. S1glrr 1md Bl!Yenty-elghl otbuto. rlttien• of Adame county, uk1n~ them 
1.0 order a Crtlghl and ruse~ertranaf,•ruetween lhe l'hlu· go, llurlln,rt,,n, 
Quincy aud tho ChiCl\llll, St. Paul & Karum• Olty Hallwa1·a nL tho crOlllllng 
eutar Alt.on. On Au~Dl!t 28th lL•l r e!ved a sfmllar 1,aper, signed 1,, II 
i,:, D< mer and sixty otbtrs, reald•ou ol Munl~mt'rJ couuty !tn .\u1111• 
l!llh Ibey rttdved " PAI/<'< al~ed hv M .• \. Weavor au,t one bu~dred and 
slsty n,aidenta of Taylor county O:i niiuat sou, an addllhmlll pap r, 
ll!gned hy Olty-ni~• citizen• o! ltlontg,>mery couoty, on •111<•muer , ii, a 
paper 111111...i by one hundred Rl!rl flfty•lh11'<• clttzena or l:ruon co1111ty ar111 
.. uthwe.slero lowa; on September 6th n 11f\f>8r o!gned by 0110 hun,111 ,1 and 
forts-one 1.er11<1us, and oo September 6th by tw nty-tlgbl penoona; S.pt111U 
ber wLll, by tblrty person•; Sertem!,er 11th, by thlt1y•flve clllz•na ur c,,,.. 
wn; S•1Mmber ISth. •l!llled Ly one hundred and eleven rltlz,n• or Afton 
arnl Thayer. 
l~•pfea ot the petiUon.o were !or warded to the omcera or lb• Chicago, Jin r, 
hngtou It ~11locy and the Ohlcago. St. l'aul ,t KanSJUI City Railways, Oll,l uu 
pl-ember ~1th Mr. ll li. Rtom•, genernl mu nqer oC th,• l lifcago. J urll11K~ 
Loo ,t i.Juh1cy~ l't\lJltee Lha.t thca; 1atler ro~l makes nn m· thetid er11ul11g; 11111.t. 
the Hue or tho Chl<!u~o, 8urlini;tlo11 l'v. ll11lr111y l!1 In n sag, wlth, •·n l!ll•'ta, 
rrades on ellh r aide; tbal It I• the d,slgn or bis com1,any to reduce tl,;se 
1rad1t.a 1 whtc)1 will iuvulvti • cunaidera.ble devfaUon rr ,m tlie pff'IJP..nt. llnt1; 
an,1 this Lbev P.%Jlfct to do tu & year or two: t h1tl lh~conueclton uaktd would 
coat $18.0tOO, "hlch would be a w,el• e.>pendi!ure, when tilt• lln~ v.111 
cbanaed. At preaeut it i• necea .. ri to run trnlna at high •1"'l'J und•·r tt,la 
croestng to make the M'radea on Pltl1er1ldP; thRlredueh1,r•f...-:e<l would 11tt,,s.. 
litate lt!M<'nlnM t.hA uumbe, of ctll'II ,,n f1•111ht Lr&tu•: a ,1 .. ttou 11Slal,1t1lled 
at Ulla point "ould r,qulre train• to be run aloJ'II' 11,rooah It, a111I l!e a1to11t1.,.J 
with dnuger of aceltlent. Mr .Eag,.o, g,oer11l manag r or Lho Chicago, 8t. 
l'aul /rt Kansas C'lty, says that II coou•ctlou ~etwtt•n lbo two road• would ue 
expenatve .. anJ. that hht oompany baa at. r,rt&Pnt 110 fund• available for aucb 
l!l:pou,llture. 'fbt> Chicago, IJurllngton & Quincy c.,mpauy sur~eyed Lhr.., 
lines for Lbla coonecUon and submit detailed eatlmalee on •11Ch, '!'be !!rat 
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line ,.., Id t ••• J'IV 0t; the aeeond, '9,8llll 88; the third, ,,e,1177.911. llr. 
t mateo tbe coat of comu,ctlon, esclodl111 atatlon bnlldlns. II 
White. 1herllf or Union countr, writ.ell tbe llo&rd, and r-. 
u,,, m u too hl,t,. and sta!M that be hu talked with railroad -
ho t I L the COit or oonnection will not ex-4 '6 000, which be t.b1ab 
would not be a burden , pan th two road• On October 23d tbe Coea. 
olonffll w nt to tb, or Ing, met r. Reebe and • number or persona Ina 
•led In the conoecU n: a.lAI Men?!'. lllshe4!, llrown and Lawler, re~ 
loll tbeChiCM(I Bnrll1111.0o .t t2•1lnoy, and Mr. tlokney, rep..eotlns lbe 
Ohlr II'• I. I' ti K MM 01ty R•llway. ,\ general dlacuaalon or tlie 
mitire uhJ ot wu ltol,I and orlnlons were freely !!hen. 
Tl 6 ttu lluu I this: Th• Chlaal!", in. l'aul & Kanau City ero11419 the 
OhlcaRo Uurllugtno It ~,,lnoy on an overhead bridge thlrty-Rve feet above 
nit!, J\ o nnootlon bt,twoen the track• or the two row muat be ml4e bra 
~ell Urtlo11 the tde !till ror aome dl,tance. The dll!erenoe In the NU• 
~ rnrul•hfd or the -t ol the work hi larply doe to the charaeter ef 
llDe r.q11lr.d !or ooaneotln11 the two l'Ollda. It la probably safe to...._ 
Uiat a tl'IICS with 1 .,..ie practlcallJ ■lllllclent ror all tramfer r.qntred II 
tbla point, and atatlon boaae could be built for '9,800. TbeN - no ~ 
!DODY offend to ebow what amoWlt of tl'IIJllfer or frellht lo car Iota woall 
be n,q 1ll1!d at thhl point alld II both llneo ran to Del llol- and 8t. J-,11, 
It hi probable that tile ml,ibt acoommodatl011.1 ffC!uired would be limit.Ill ID 
the mMIII for lraod r of a few tan 
Uoa lllllll of tbe Oode •re: " ADJ rallWIIJ' corporation operlll;lq • 
ratlwaJ lo thhl tale, lntereeotins or croeellll an:, other line of nl1--, 4 
Ille l&m8 pap, operated bJ any ot.ber oompany, shall br - of a Y or 
other 111ltable aad proper toelllll be made to aonneot with auob other nll' 
-r, •o lnterNCted or oroaed: and rall-yaompanlea, where rallwanlhlll 
be ao oonneeted ahall draw o- their reapeotlve roads the can of ellOII aoa, 
MCtlntr railway; and alao tboee of any otber railway or rallW&JI GOIIDIIClll4 
with aald roads mad• to coonect u llf-1d; and alao the --.n of 1111 ta.-. 
portaUon aompanlea or penou al --1,le lienlla and tor a aom,....._ 
DOI e CN<IID!lr \belr ordinary __ .. 
Ule OomlDblllO .... ull4WWtand thlll NOtloa. Ille -eetloa IIJ • 
or oUier ultabl and proper _.19 IJDpenUn, 11114 the fact tlia tM CIII,, 
IIIIID, BurllnlltOD QQJIIGJ Ballroad Company ID 1- obanp lllllr .. 
10 \blll lllia apndl- al from alll to alstaa thouand dollara .-Ii lllt 
-• trl._ die OoalDillll_,. no ntbarlt:, to l9llen tbe railway...,.. 
... froe aKlq u. .......un. 
......, lbrw. llllapler wt:,_...., of the Ian or 1116 Senol • .. 
lllll .tawbly, -,.: "t!al4 ~ lball ban &lie ..-a...,,,. 
'l'lllon of all ndl-.S. In die late opera1lld.,, ■-111, aad llball IJlll1lll'8 
UJ-1ealorriolaUwaftbelanoftllll81UebJurnllftlall 
dolllf llaldlleN Ulaldu, or brtbe ollOll'I, ..-ca or -ploJ• .__,. 
111111 allo bolD Ume to time IIINll'IID:, ....._ 11114 IUpeat LIie 
111111 rllllold In lbeSW.. an4of naeq~I, 111411111-of • 
lllll 'EK 1<r Al-•· Btll.. C-EllAI IL\rU• & ' R\' CV. 749 
dDOt aad maoaaement, with r,,fel't'n tt.> ll puhll r y nd 
• Whenever In lhe jud w \ of \ l<>mm ooers It 
ahall appear \11&1. any cbaug lu Ill 11At on or ata-
Uoa or any re In tb mod I o~ralloK 
(ta road 1,11d ooudneUD11 ltll bDBlneu hi nuona\J d ut In llrde to 
promote the IIO!CUrllJ. convrolen"" and accommod t n of tbl' publl~, said 
eommllllonen aball lulorm aucb railroad corporation t tile lmprov•weut■ 
and cbanaea which they ■ball Judgt' to be proper." 
It waa llbown at the meetlo11, 111 well as In the pi,UUoos, that liter,, waa 
OODold..,.ble transler of paaleDl!ffll from ooe road to the other, at prea.,nt 
carried by backa between Afton and TalmaK• (Ibo morning the Oommls-
lloaer■ were there ntt.een per■ona Look lulck• for Aft.on), aod It eeemed evl• 
dtnt that this tranafor would be greatly lncrea,,ed It f11-0IIILl0• for lh1• pur• 
pooe wHe afforded at the cro11tn11. 'l'be real waot at tbla polot -med lo 
&be Oommhletonera to be the meaoa or pauenlft'r transfer 
Udder the pruvl1lon■ of -tion th- the Commlaalon•n are 11ll111ed that 
Ille cunYeDleoce and accommodation of the public w >uld be promoted bJ a 
puoeopr tramfer at t.hla point. and would recommend that II platform be 
bollt OD ucb road ■ufflclent to t.nmsll!r puNUgere and ~- and that" 
- point bet,._, I.be two, a waltln11 room r r puaeapn be bollt and a 
wa provided for paalnl( from one platform to the othu. that thhl '"'11;1011 
room be opened, wanned and lighted • ..-nable time before the arrl'l'III 
ud atter the departure of all vain• atoppln11 at I bis place. Thia might be 
a Ila ■tatlon, and that only tnloe be r.qnlred to atop lo recelYe and dl9-
ebarse paeaenlll'fl desilDNI for tblt tranafer The 001t or the erection and 
uatt11■11oe pf the el.atlon home and tbe w11 lletween tbe two platform. 
llllollld be divided eqoallJ betWND t.be two oomll&Dle■• 
Da Jf,i...,, 1-. Dt-.lltr U 11/88 
,. D. II •• ■T AL, Bn'IIB .1IJJICTIO., IOWA, I 
.. 0-.,. ., ........ _ 
IIVaLnicno•, <laDA■ ll.u'nle & .l!IOIITIIDJI 
ll.uLwuOo. 
1'1114A.apa•.•--
JmCdlOS or oo..-._, 
A.IIIIIA a.U..J, D. II- u4 oUaen of Blffr IIIIIOUGo,lnll,-
... .-plallll,calmttbelllonl'Oll4.ll&Ullab'11t.Wla._of._ 
llallaD OD '1111 BtarllDlt,QA, Oeclar Balllda • Jiortllml Bllll .. II "lotlla 
liffr," u4 ~ flom tile lllmlladtJ ol -. OOldalltlD ... ..._.,. 
-■-IIIUJU'lalq;tba:,~tllkU..OGn Id rto ... 11111 
D!lm of the at&tlou to ntver J noctfou. In e<>ropl.ia.oce wttb tbe law ~ 
lost winter. 
An examination tnto the ract!I oet rorlh confirm them In the main, b11t 1>.11 
ex,11nlnal(Oll of the law 11Cln""8" wru.,t ol authorltv over th• tnalt,,r by 
Lhl• ilunr,l, they 111e given power Lo ct,a,,ge oame.'I ot etallooe only ln In-
corp ,ra ell t11wns The tJommlssioot!rs, Lhertlfore. are nn11bht to grant ltu! 
rtllff pellliont'<l lor. I • close~, 
U,, {ne,, /w:<1,, OcWIJ<r J!J. J, 88. 
I; IIAUWtCIJ DAVIS l'1TV, !OWA, l 
I 
v• )OIXTCl,uryo. 
C-UICAflOi Uc-nt..JKGTO!f & lJV(NC'Y llAI.Llh.JAD Co. j 
l-'1led 8e11ternlier , 1888. 
Seplembet 8, llsS~. S. l131lwld1, o[ Uavls City, Iowa, Oled compl:tlnt 
lljllli OBt th~ above rallr,.aJ, ul•lmlnK ,,ve,·cbr,rge on p&Saenger tare trom Lhat 
point J 1ly ll to I. I aeph, b!leeourl. The ngent, Ueory Sparks, oharl{l!ti 
ltllJl tnll n1te•. 1111~ c<>lleote!l $S m•>111 thn11 the excur•loo ra.te tn force at 
tllat ctat~, aml , r~tng 10 tur11l the ••me. 
'!'bu att.tntlon nr LI,. railroad ~11~hor1t1ee l>elng called 10 tbe complaint. 
Ootcber, 1 · , II •ur II. ~tone, /lffllt•ral fanagor, raplled, stating "the Dlllt· 
wr h < lie n can,tully lm..,.tlgawd aml lhe racta found to corroboral• th~ 
con pl~lul made," and enchi•lng clieck r"r lbe amount claimed. Full and 
cnmplale auLlot,iotlon I• ~i,kr1owledgo,1 by \lr. l~Rdwich, October :J:I, 18'!8, 
n nd cue IB c loee•l. 
l'a [fJll'lt~. l11rd. s·..., mbcr ,.,, I 
KN DT l" JY'T E. fl1EtW11.l.£, } 
va /J«maye to !Jf•IC'.k 11l ir.-,rr.sd, 
f'llfC400 "OUTnW.f>TJ~RN It..ttLW.AY Co. 
Flied M11t;,m1,,,, 10, l!l88. 
ptem 'l!r 6, '>~, Knudt ·r,,rt, u! is,thervllla, Iowa, sbf Pl>e<I a car-load 
ol atock from that &latlon, via lbe llurlington. Cedar ltaµhls ,t Northern, 
to tlohtn•IJ, 11011 the C'btougo 'o Northw8'1t<>rn 1:1.oilway to Des Mo!ueo. Th• 
.:omplnlnant charg Ll1•t the car WM rl•taloPd twenty h<>nrs at Jewell 
Janctlon, without wnt.er, reaclllug Dea Moines al 9 o'clock 011 lbe oveoinll 
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of the 7Lb, that the delay and lrn,11:. uf Wlllet oau,f'J a •hrlb,i:& and dama119 
to complainanL oC s:io. and be ••tu that the corupaor te!uu,l him tbaL 
amonnt t-0 ciwer hll:I toss 
fhe atwntlon or u,,. railroad r,11tt1orlt1~, being tlod to the c••ml'l•lnL 
l!eptemb,-1 13th, by Lbia Hoard, Mr. J. M. Whitman. t.l•n•rAI lanager, re-
plied, ptembM Joi, aal<.iug for full ,,..-uouln.rs re.:.udlng •hipm~nt, wblch 
were rnml1hed, October 30, Mr. \Vlutmin, alter lnvt18tlgntllljf Ibo CMII, 
wrl s, denyir,g tb~ Te1fll(lDlllbity of hl1 ,·ompany lor ilAmage,, thot lhe~ did 
the b<-'lt thtf coul,l under lbe clroum tanoes. 
TllJlt ,be railroad e<>mimrllea are re1uln,d to k.eet• their ol.(IQI< )ard• In or-
der for Lhe root'pUon of stock, luml•hed with wa1or n11d other nRua.l rl'-
qutremeul'"- J8 llDlJ,UP.stiouffl. In the present instance tbae rt>11niremehta 
-m to have won lacklng, the tact that the ahlpm•n~, of •t<1ck over this 
branrh of the road have been few, I• plead h, eirteuuation. 
A letter recel\'ed from complainaut or .'lovombor 10th, aoknowl•<l~••• Lbe 
,..,.1pt ot f.> 3.1 rrom reoPondent, In partial pa}'lll{'ut or hi• •l~lm !or dam-
llJlt'· llase closed. 
A~ l/~t11a1. fo1t:n, Nornuhn !$1 J&s. 
Cm:n::,;s o:, R.il.>01!:WA I'. lulU, } 
ve. Ptl1litm f,,-,, ,l1p;I'(.. 
CWCAOO, M..11.,vAUKI(& & ST PAITT, llA11,WAT Co • 
f'il•d l:!P()tember 17, 1888. 
~plewbM 11, 11!8S, flPllTJl'l l,uck I\Ud oLb•r clLlr.eus nt l!.ldg~way. t•nUlrNI 
coruplaiut a,ialnat the al>ove rnRd, ~••tling torlh th•t the d,•pot ,,u ulil 11110 
of rood llt tbaL place was d••troy,d by n,,. A µrtl &, I BOIi 111111 •ln•,e lh11t 
date they h•d auJJert,<l ljTe.aL luconv~nl~nc.11, being c<lm1.,.lletl i.,, recol~• g,,11,I• 
oft a v!atr,,rm in ull kinds of wellthrr, anti that pMfff:ngere ~~tll11g on 111111 
off train• we<e greatly iuconvenienred !or lack or d•pot raolllLi••._ 
Th• alt1111L1on of th• Olllcagu, MIJ1,•aukee ,'t, St. l'aul lt~llway aulhnrillea 
Wll.ll ""lltld to lh• oom1,taiat 1Jy thlR lluard In a l•Ll•r ur &pl<1111L<.•r 11th, and 
on tle1,t,,rut.,,,r ~th a reply was receive<! by Hoswell Miller, g~n•r•l man•a~r 
uf sahl rmul, in which h• wrol,i: "I bave dlrecf.lod 1, depcL to lie i•nt 1111 a~ 
Ridgew"y " (Jue closed. 
l>u ~W>lne,, /rru:1,, 0,;t,,btr I, l.888-
'7€i2 
UJUSTME'l'f UF l'Olil'l,AD1Js. 
r If AOO. Hor ... hr ASU &, PAI rr1(! t 
UAtL\\"Al C 111 A!CY' } 
lUlt.AfJ. MU,I\Al6 tl~ .T.PAtJL I 
U.AILWAY l'1Jlfl'ANY 
Ut·IUJ Qt'(JN" (.Y.UAlt UAl"lOI & 
blou·rutmN H,UJ .. WAl' C,011:r.ANY, 
lltNN:t'.:Al~ll,111 &, til' I..otJJS llA.11.· 
WAY 1 ,)tl•A \ 0 f 
l'lletl August lO, l!il\l! 
DECISJ1lN OF COM.MIS llfNNH8 
Un \usr, at ao, •~ , a com1•lamt ,vas tiled wllh the Comm!sslonera, •llllled 
1, \' u l'al'•u II< M•rks and r rty•three olh,r johben,, •l1ippetB aud manu-
raet, •en of l10Hn1>0rt, low11, char.,nK I hat .. th• 1alea charged and pub-
ll•h I uy lhe I hi!;'ll(ll ll ·ck Island & l'aelll Ha.11"111• Oumpany, the l"hlcago, 
lllw •ik • tit. l'aul I I way C<l1np:1n), lb BurlingJ.ou, Ced or Rapids l 
• ,ntl rn 11 1hrny Company and lb Mrnu polio ~L. Louis Ila!lway Com-
pau) ror t ,~ trnr 1,ortatlon of merdranilise and rre!ght over I heir line, ID 
lo1<a r • lune been un,easunably hlgb and uoreawmably diacriminaling 
ll II ur I lltl•·• t • aud pBJtu,ni ·ly th11t ti, 1altl railroad com11:mies. 
r.o!lllt uh, " th llll ti • utb r ralll",a11a 111 low& t,, Pmbarrass and de!e~t the 
operation ,f 1· ltl 11ct or tho 1'wentr·acoou,J lltnernl Assembly, 1~wed 1111d 
a1,111ov01I 1,r!J 6 \SSH 1ulu11le,J stbe,lul,t of rat.es of chnrgea tor tranaport-
Jug h0tHht nnd merehnu,118" uvn U1"1r lines or railroad In l01rn, \\hlcb aaid 
•cliedul W(•lll l11l•> tflett "" tho IUlh day o( May, 1888, the same dk)' said 
law went lntu o~rat10n. anil were entorc,•11 lJy sald rail Wily cuwµ3n1es until 
th 13th d~y ol AUlflllt there Cler.'' Uopfes ul all the •chednlea 1 !erred UJ 
wer attached to tb~ eoruplalnt 
Complalna.n~ further aver that the tBJIJf uf May 10th ,...... an 111.,,_ 
ov r the rain cluuged t. respo111lent the ll, It. I.~ !'. R'y Co. from o«em--
lJer ll0, 1 7,andJnnuarrl,I ,,,toealtl layllllhofan&veragepercentoo 
Of11t clnm, r elgM per cent up t.u mile ; an 11' eraK• per ceut of in..-
un coud clau of nrt.e n per cwt up to 230 ruile~; an &\"erage per ceut o! 
were ae 011 tb.lrd clau r 18.811 per cent up to 2311 mile•; making a~ 
1.ver1111e cm the three clllslleB or 13 11 per ceut. 'l'lrn average per cent ol 111-
cr • on fourth cl , 18 per cent up w ZlO mil .. , nnd the average Iner-
or RI ,66 per cent 011 Of• b claRa. m.udug a general a\"emge on fo11rt.ll and ll.llll 
el • of 1116 per n-nt., 
C,•rn11lalna111.a l\ll•llf' lh•t ro,u'lll and fifth elaasea embrace tb11 largos\ 
tounag~ in Iowa, 111"11 aR "rooerles and provlsloW!, heavy hardware and 
ag11cult11ral ltnpleUIPIIU Ill oar-loads, though being placed In cl&IIS A, taU 
•n•l bear thfl eame ral .. "" Orth cla"8. 
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{lomplaJ ant.II further cbsrge that a. comparison ot U,e nl8 m Lhe Mav 
1 .. "1th the rates cbargl,d by the r p,n ont rnpau 1r Cltlcago 
t ttat1011A on the line of Its road In the tale o! llllu I• to th Miu• 
1 pl m,er abow an ••eraRe Inc •• on Orst cl or 00 per ceiit, on lltCOnd 
ot ~ pe: cent, 011 thin\ cla.'11 of 5 per cent; matln.g a i:e I average 
of t on the three clas,e• of f;() per cent. The n,erage lnereas,i on 
rourtb class to be Ml p,,r ttnt, the average I 1cn>U<1 on fifth cl to be 66.~ 
~ nt, making a Rl'D•ral average of IDe on th t,.o chwes of 61Ul5 
per ceoL That n the 13th day of Augua•, I s, rr l"'Ddent adopted and 
pnt rnto efftct a new w,II uodar whtcb•lt ha., opernted 11v lo the pres-
f!lt tim•. That by tbia tarU? there was an average re,lm,tioll ou the Aloy 
lOtb turlft on atroml c)a$ti of .~.s·t per ct•nl, on lhirtl ol it Of 11,5 1mr cent, 
on fttlh Ch1Sll ~! I 1.6 per c,,nt; no ch,•11gt1 j l Hl'l\l, cl••· r .,tes lllld 110 Change 
In tourthcl•s• uniter loO lllll•s; making a gonorw.l av ra,;t•, l11cl11dl1111 tho m!lee 
In wll ,•b lbrre is nr, change, r.tf ti.!), 
r.omplaluante rurtber a,er that th~ Mny 111 •• tartlt WM n I ere ~ of th• 
rtt 'i11J1teJ by the , .. pond•nta tl,e l'., B. I ,\ l' U'y, Lbe B, 0 H .!I: N. 
n a d the 11 CllleaJ>O]ls .!I: ·t Louia lt'1, from Decemb J, tSS'l', J.o Mav 
II), I of an avrrtge !J<'t cent ot lncreaeo on ftnt c au of • .r.-0 i><r c:e11t, 
verage per cent ol lncre""" on lltOOnd eta.a or ~I 00 per cent,"" nv~rai:,, 
per t of lucre oe on third clMS of !!I 80 per nt: mak :ig a genm •••r 
Lh thn>eclaso of!ll77. The -.era;; pe,c tor loa.aanon fourth 
cla I• B0.63 1ier eeut, lbe average per o nt or lncrr 11 Oflb clll' Is s ~ 
pt .:ent, mlllt!llg a gen,ral 11v,,ra11e on rourth and arth cw- or ~ ul per 
oent. 
Tl,e complainants further aver that the .. 1d railroad r<>mv•nlea, in ND• 
cert with the othu rallroad oompanlee In J,,n, &dupl.Ald • uew 1arl!I or mies 
ror cilarfNII tor transporting fr~lght arul mnr.handl•~ over th•ir nio!"'ollv• 
lln• or railroad In Iowa, which J.ool< •!Teet ar,1I weut lnt<i to,.,., Augu•I J~. 
Jtl>ls, 1.11,1 ta 110" la force, a copy or whloh I• li•reJ.o ot~ll•d and mad• M par~ 
hereof, aa Exhibit D, to which rurLh•r rofor••~ la m.ldr, 
The com1,laluant.a cha.rg6 that. tlu~- relluct.um tn lhe ratM uamed In said 
1Cl1 duJo of ,\ugnst IS, 11!811, Eihll,it Jl, Crom t11• lormor rate n.,id In the 
IC}I dule <•f lay 10, 1 ~. E:rblhil JI, u 1:1 readily be C en by co11111&rlso11 
thereor II 
0 Cllllllgo in firllt cllSS r&tM. 
o r.liange tn A, u. C, D and E cl•• of rateo. 
• • o change In .. it or live st.ock rate<,. 
o ebang In aecond claa• rat,,a under 170 rnUeo, 
'o r.hange In third clau ratea under 7,~ mllllll. 
o ch ull" Ill lourtb clasa rateo uuder 1/jll miles, 
."o change In t!rtb c1 ... rat,• under tot mllfltl, 
The av.rage per cent or docrea Ju ne,•,1111I cl"" I# r..sa, tho average r,!lr 
ooo, or daen,ru,e In t11lrd cla88 t• 11, tho ""11\b'I! 1••r """~ ot deer- In 
f1111rlb l'I••• l8 11.60, the average pu aeut ol d•crn,..., In 01th cl•"" !1 11.60; 
mu.Ing a geo~ral J\Veruge, including U,e mll111 to which there I~ uo cba11J!l!, 
ol (UIO l'Ol' cent, 
05 
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n ban111 nndMM m.llell on cam, and the avenp ndUCU.i. 
, r t trom M to 100 mUea. 
Tb re 11 no ball!!(! on wheat af~r2'0 mUeJt, and the avenge ndoetlasi. 
II per U m t 0 to 210 mUea. 
'f 110 eh&DI" on lumber under 60 mUn or OYer -IOO mllea; Uie -
age rt'd O II p<"r eent r,.,m S5 to 400 mtles; being but a lligbt nd'lldlll 
and aff rda no ub11tantial ttlief to lbe complalnanta from the OPPl'tlalla 
lD tb~lr b an b the •Id unre"8<lU ble and unJuat nw,a ot May 10, 1-
C mpl&lnal ta further avM that i&ld tcbedule, Kxblblt A, known u 1111 
MaJ 10 h tarlff ,.... an locr....., ot u,e ratea charged by the reapoadeat Ille 
l'.,M .t, t 1•.1tyC'o rromJanuaryl,1888,toMay!0,1888,ofana"fflllt 
per ent or to reuH on Orat dua ol 12.83 per c:ent, an averap per oent ofla, 
,,_ on .,r,md d.a• ol lO per -t, an av•r&II" per ceut ol lncre&M Oil tllmt 
cl&M ol ~ p1'1" .,.nt; making a l(fneral average on the three olaaea ol ta.tt 
per c,,nt. 1 he u,taga per cent r.r lncre&al! on fourth olau of 211 per Ollld. 
the av ,.1 per nt lll lnore.., nu lltlb cl- or 116.ftll p,,r cent; matlq 1 
""''"rat an....., or ruurth awl ftftl, cl- or 82.l'l per cent.. 
aid fourth and 01th cl- embrace the larReBt tonnaae ot fnlcbt Ill 
meroballdl• 1b ppod and n,celyed to and from point.I In lo-, 111ch u pe,. 
--· pr YIAl b heaYJ hardware and a«rloultural lmplementa In- ..... 
th u1 hr nc p d In cl- A take and bear tbe aame ra u lltllul• 
Tb• r. mplalnan lurtbor 1h w that tbe ratea In the •Id tufft ot Jlijt 
JO J , .. m)),\ffil wllh the tartff of rat. <barlled by 1&td raRrQd ... 
IJaDJ bot w...a a \Iona n tbe line lo I lllnol1 from C'hlCIIIIO to the Jlllllllllll 
RlY•r d d Otcember !l•. lllli7 aod January 1, IRS8, known u the Dlllta 
MU e Tariff,. copy or wbkb II hereto attacbl'd and marked Bulblli 
1bow1. 
rho averace 1ier r.oni or tnl'll'HM! on lint eta .. to be HUO per -', .. 
lffl"all1! per Cl!Dt or IDcm!ll&I! on ll!OOnd clUI to be 211.Ml per cent, tllelfflll!ll 
per Ol1lt ol lncre- on lbird clw to be BT.lit per cent; mlkln1 r, awlliil 
.. ,....., on tbe thl'ff ol.....,. or ~0.71 per cent, The averaae per Cl!Qot • 
- on rouuh rlaM to be ~o 11 per eent. the aver"416 per cent of ~ 
cm tlftb olu• to bl Tl.6T per cent; maklo1 a 119oen.l avenp OD till lillli 
~ofMlllperoent 
The oomplalnante charge that tbe nduotlon la tbe rata In lal4 .... 
or u1U1t I , I la 
0 cban119 OD lint. clue rat8. 
o cb111l19 ID • n. o, D aod E o1- of rata. 
o cbutl"' ID alt or Utt ltoclt rata 
o obaat9 In le<!ODd cJaa rata under 170 mlleL 
o ohan .. In t.lllrd clMI ralH uodtt 16 mllea. 
O c,baop In fourth alue ....... under IIIO mllN. 
o obanp on llltb cl- rat,. unci,,r 100 mlleL 
TM avenp p r oont or...,_ on -ad Bllll8 la ua per aml. • 
... per cent of dffroue on third o1 ... la 14 per oent, I.be a.,.. l'f 
dtcrM,e on rourt b clua I• I 1.1111 per cent, tbe 11verap per oaat ol 
lllPt I'.!~'> OF ti.\ Yt.Sl'OltT ,. C., I: 
ill 11 60 per cenl; mal,; Dll a 
ml 1-0 blcb tbere la DO cbau e, of 6 
Tiler ill no cba.ni:,, on lumber under mlh or over~ 
... reduct o Is I pa eent f m , to 4CCJ mil 
Un~ d aft ml,o oo sobstanll1ll roll f I lb 
opp on In lb Jr b••lnr,ss of lhe A&Jd uur 
)lay JI I 
To I comp!alnla resplud D ftled llt!flt!RI ,t nlal. 
• lnclud Di lbe 
mlll'll TbeaTt,1'-
nt a ■light 1'1!doo-
oanta from the 
I unJu t n.tee or 
Tbe complaint was heard at the city or llavenport on lb~ 17th. 18th, 10th 
and :J.llb or ~epl.#mber, Jb&s, compl1<lnlinls oomg •·~preal'flt"'l by J. T. Lane, 
1111q, aad reapondent., by Tb<lS •, Wrlqbt, f, q, t) E. Cook, •:eq, J. O. 
BIiia, EIQ , John T. Fish, E!q .. and S K. •rr,.ct1, •:tq 
Thia complaint is m&de unacr •ecli"n• I~. HI an<I :llJ ol ~h•pwr 2!1, of Uie 
aatA of the Twenty-second General A,st•mbly or t,,wa, wb1cb read &11 rol-
low1· 
81Cl"tOlC I Whenever aoy penon upon bl1 owo bebalr, or cl- or per-
_. olmtlarlJ altuatad, or any Orm, corporation or aaaocl•tlon or any llltll'-
-tlle, lll!flcultural or manufacturtng ooclety, or an, body poll Ile or mo-
lllalpal orpo!ntloo shall make com'l)lalnt to aid D~ard of llallroad Com-
allalonera. that the rate cbarJ!t,d or 11ubllabed by any ral!Joad company. or 
t;be mulmum ralee Dxed by said Commt"11oo n lo the aohodole of ralN 
made by tbern under the prortsloos <ti -uon 17 or tbl1 act, or tbemut-
mum rate that now or hereafter may he Pted by law la wu.aonahly blp 
ar dllcrimloaUlllf, It aball be lbe duty of nld Oommlulo11en to lmme-
dlalaly IDYeatl11ale the mallet' of aocb complalnte. tr such complaint ap. 
...,. to be well founded and not trivial lo character tbe IJoard ■ball fts • 
day for bMrlo11 the aame and shall noUly t.be railroad company of tbe time 
ud pl- ot ■aob bearlllg by mailln11 • not!Cle properly directed IA> any dl-
'rilloo 1uperlnteodeat, general IIWUl'9r, pNllldeotor aeoretar)' of 111ob com-
PID1, wblob notloa ebaU contain tbe anhlltalloe of the complaint IO made 
IDd tbe Uoard llbalJ alao notify the penon or i;enoo■ OC!Cllplalnlq of 1Do1l 
llmelllld~ 
Bao 111, Upon IUCh bearing • pt'Ofldecl for, tbe aid OommllilcJDan 
IUll naa!Ye wbaleYer mdeooa, ...-.Ota or r,rwameata eltber partJ ma, ...or make ~t to the mal.&er uadeJ IDYNtlptloll, and tbe llarda 
1/1 proot llbalJ DOt be held IA> be opoa tbe penoll or penou lll1lkllll tbe 
-,lalat, bat Ille Oo.-..ionen llbalJ add to tbe abowlDg made a& IUoll 
lllurlas • ..._ tnfonutlon t.beJ m&J tbea ba ... or oaa -me rro. llllf 
- nai-er, and tbepenon or.,._ eomplalnlal ■ball be •Utltd to 
lalrodaa llllJ' publlabed echedulea or ra&Nof uy railroad _....,, or ffl-
...._of rata actullycbarpl byuyl'llllroadcotaPIIDJfor■ubltaatlallJ tbe 
- kind ot .-nlee, wbetbff In tblaor an, oUMr late: aacl tbe lonlint. 
PQbllabed or charged bJ IIIIJ' railroad aompaay ror 1ablUlallalJJ I.be -
tln4 or INlrvtCle, whether In tbla or any oUier Stat.e, lbr.11, ~ I.be 1-or 
Ula penon or penooe complalnln11 be -i,i.d u ,,.._ fad/I IL'f'l4.oe of • 
~ rate for tbe Nffi- under luvntt,iatloa, 11D4 U tbe ndlroll4 
-,any compl.alllllll ot la opentinl( a llae of railroad beyoa4 tbe 11We al 
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JAJwa, or If It appears Um It baa a tnftlc arn.D1(811l91lt with an, auala o 
road mmpany. tMO I-be Commlatll<Joen ID~ wba la ~ 
nit.e aball take Into oollJILderallnn the charp made or rate eetablllbld. bf 
web railroad comp&nJ or the ,:ompsnJ with which lt bu trdlo ....,.. 
menta for carryln!{ freight trom befond the mate to poillt.a wllbln the 81111a 
•d from polnla within u,a Ht.ate to polnla beyond Lbelka&e; 11114 If IQela 
company be operatln11 " line ol raUway beyond tbe l.ltate ~ lball 111111 
lake lnL<> conftldemf.100 u,o nile cbari!ed or eatablisbed for an~ 
tlmllar or IITf!lll.er ..,rvloti bi· 1ncb comlllUlf In any other State ID whlGla llldll 
raUroad mmpanf OP<'fl'U•• a llne of rallwaJ. 
~IKI lll). Af\,or ,ucb bo.arlDg and lnveal.lption tbe aid Oomm'--
lllall OJ< 1111d Mt.ermine t.b" inaxlmum Glllll'p to be I.he-it« mlllle bf'-
miro..l oompllllY or oornmon carriers oomplallled of, wblch cl,arp 1111111 Ill 
110 .,,..,,t "".-.I the ooe now or hllrellftet ftnd by lllw, and the Mid ea., 
mlalonon ■h&ll render their deel1lo11 ID writing, and aball aprtllld Ula -
at l•llth ID Lbe rec,onl to be kllpt for tbat pmpoea; IUClh cleelakm lllllll, 
spealJlaal)J, aet out the 1ttmt or ratie wlllob the rann.4 aompuy or...., 
arrlar, ao oomplalaed of. m■y tbereatr.er cbarge or -i... for 1111 
lllenln uaied IUld lnoludlng a alUIIIIOlltioa of IIDCb fnlllbt. ud '119 
OolnmlNlonen ■ball not be limited In their Did deci.toa and tile....._. 
to bl oontlllnecl Lbeniln to the apeolllo - or - oomplalned at, llJd 
DU be uteoded to 1111 an"11 rates betW81111 polat.a ID tbla Staal 11114 
- \1IU1, of I.be Un, of n.UWIIJ of anob ooapuy or common aardef 
Ulla 8tatll u ._, l!llve belo fairly wltblll t"1e IOOPI of llloll 
.... IDJ 1111Gb cJeolllou IO made and entered Qll -4 of 1111d 
11k1a.tn1i bMladiq BIIJ nob aabedQJell IIIICl oteetftOetlom, ti.ti, 'llbelt 
•Nrtl .... 1111 .-1"4 111d bel4 ID all 11111111 lmlU&bt ..... -, 
~oorporatloaerOOIIIIIIOllanler wbareln Ill Ill 11DJ W&f 
~ ot B11J nab corpc,ntlcj!l or oarri.r lllllDtloDe4 Ill 1111d. 
wattlbllooamof t111a 8tale. .. ,,._,-ev-.tJillit.11e 
ln4 1111 -.iii. maxlm11111 ,.-. tlle - • the ~ 
-4 Ooamllll_. u provided bl -«on 17 bawf; 111114 tlbll n111111! 
eleelO .. loa• w-■.bllabe4an.aW!h bwlng 111114 lll~....a 
lilme W t.111111 tbenaftm upon OOllli,llllal 4uly181118 bll ---
llid llolllmil8lollen t.llfl-111 au:, Giber nm-',.,..,,........, 
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'll'llatlldlb MlllalMNl 11D *-.a.taUad olben ll1e411:beeq-Uy were 
.....-.a llf 1k. l"nd. Wild, 11114 - Ht 0Jat.roy"""4 by r8lpallllalL 
-. triJ4 llld8ld 111.i be !led Ilea la tile r&llroad but- rill' lweat:,-
lflllll ,_... ~lift ,-n la &lie fNICbt ~t. IIDd verllled tbe 
I t'- ot _ _.ha tile~ 
a M. L. Jhru. a whoiePla ar- or Dn•pxt. olalmed tbat tbe llf· 
,..., 1119 llr,J letll larUI - to -- D&Talport. dealera to NII alaple 
..... aa a lolll la oner 1a ooapelill Wltb CJbiOlllfO. Tlull 1a many lon 
pa11111111e1a......-.-troaa BoeklalaDd ,,_ ,onrtbaa. tberat.Mtrom 
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.... .- tile .u.illlppl rl..- to .Boak lalaad ID om.- to be apoa u 
....-,. ill ntea wltb Rollk laland shipper,1, Kr. Marino Ulutrated Ille dlf • 
.._. ..._ &he la'8Htate ra1:11 from Olll:,qo to Iowa polaia aad Iowa 
111e11mtaaa.follon: 
ne Jlftb elaa race (llarloa4 rate} from OblOAf!O Co 0-port la an-, 
... 1114 &he tomb Glas ra&e (100 poaDd rate) from Daftllport. to A$1Utle 
lll!!ll!r ..-.nt 1iarlff, II 16-8 -1:1. maklq &be rate from Oblollp t;o A.► 
llldle, 111 libeI>a-~ Jobber, (O.S H1ta. wblle the folUIII e1aa race,-
....., t.o ..ullllll,tola 80-U. auklq a 1011 NDIII lNl&lllr ra&e for Ille CW. 
...... t« &lie 0&'1'9DP(111 jobber, 
.81Aic, ftlllPl1 ill Ula HaVJ bard ware baelnMa Ill Ue,,_pert, -114 
¥Ult,-tfnlablinlllloalllle prollllol' Illa 1111,.._ all tlO p1-. 10 
J!lill!ll110llll&llll-t11111lqamoulyol' ....... hla IOl&UOII IDUOU. 
... Jlehl4beell~allD,lodtllJlaodlto8"klilaa4to-
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J)avenP()rt, Two frelitbt expense llllla w,re introduced. one from ai.._. 
to . .Ulan Uc and ooe from l>avenpon. to ;\.tlanUo, l>oth on fourth clallll llOOdl. 
The rate from Cble&II to AUantlc per 100 pounda was 2ll ceuta and -
half, and the rate from l>avenpon. to AUauUc 2!I centa. Expeiue bill,~ 
duced lbowed the rate on fourth claae goods from Chicago to Oorloy at IS.I 
ocmta 1ier hundred and from Davellport to Corley !!9 6 ceolJI, Oorte, II• 
Jnlles from Dav nport and ••6 mil.,. from Chicago. t:ach or tbtee bWa 
WBII dated Juno ,, 1668. Wlto ... ,ra, of the opinion that the May IOIII 
tarllr bail oper1>ll'd to place the l!.tm In a poa!Uoo wbere It oould only ma!A-
taln Ila tnul,, at a great reduction to the proQIJI. The ..-ttneaa made the fol-
lowlug cvm1.,.rlM•11• 001,.·eeu the August ll<th tllrl!I and tb6 Chlcag0 laler-
ot.ate ralfH on fuurtb clMB goods: 
Frm11 l.'tilc""11 to Columbu.3 ,luoctinn, 2:Vi mile.ft, rate Iii r,entis; from Dav-
enport to aamo point, 60 w,lea, H cento; from Cblcagu to WMblugton, 11111 
mil••· rate 19 ceot>; r,orn llavenpurt to Washi11gton, 65 mil"-8, 1G 6 cen111; 
from ChlClli!O to Eldon, mllee, raw 21 centa; from U veaport to Eldon, 
nu mllea, l.'ll centa; from Chicago LO Mu,1ngo, 210 miles. rato !Ii CCllllr, 
lla•enport to Marengo, s m lea. n.6 rents; from Chicago to OorleJ, 471 
mllN, numlnal rate 80cents,1p,,rtalcommod1tyrate, 28 6cent•; from Oa-· 
port to Corloy, 200 mil.,., !6.7 cent•, under Allltll!l 18th l.arltr, and Ulldtr 
May IOU, tarllf, ~ ceata; from Chicago to Munl! Uo, ~16 mil"', rale ZI 
cent.a; fnim Ila'ttnport to Montiet-llo, 79 miles. rate 16 ceutn; from Cbloaco 
to Fort Atklm1on, ::9<1 mlle1, ~ ce ts; from D v nl)(lrt to Fort Ur.101011, 
JOO 01II •• 22 8 cente. 
Jamea ll. l'rutoa, of ..-bole!&le firm or 'lckl•• & l'reeton, Davenpon, 
t.eatlfied that the bu•lnl'M or hle Orm bad !&ilea <off 80 & per cent alnoe 1M 
golug Into e!Yect n! tlte May filth tariff, which he attributed to dlllCrlmlna-
t.1001 in rat-ee ln t11vor of Chkago. 
"We R•t l6tt~re from our cu•lom~n ••Ying that lheJ cannot buy goo4I 
from ua 1-&W16 LU• freight Is the 1111me from Chicago, and from our trafll• 
WK m~n. t11at they ll&QIIOL sell. 
"Chicago la our gn,al competitive point, and the rate from Chicago la ID 
nMr the l>Henport rate ttat we cannot transact bualneoa at• proDt. TIit 
rates from l'oorla a..ffl lu sowe CMf'S lNtS ,, 
Two NpenM! bllla ,.-ere offen,(I ia evlde-11ce, over the O, B. I. & P. Ball-
way. One dated September 10. I ,, CltlcaRo to Newton, 8:ll miles, 11191 
claso gooda, rate s., cents the other the tllllll• cl- or ll()Oda ID I.be -
party dat,,d August !'l, I , from l.lavonport to • 'ewton, UU Dlllea, 19M 
42.Jloonll 
A comparlaon ot rates and distances rrnw U veoport and CblCIID • 
Iowa polnto abowa lite following charges: 
ll•venport t,., Wllt.o11, ZS m,lm, r&le :!'.1-19 6-16.3-11.6-9.i. 
Chicago to WIiton, :.,:J6 lllll\18, ral.<I t6~16-2l-lD-l2, 
Dave111K1rt to luwa Olly, bl miles, rat.e 29-~17-19 S-ltS-11,11. 
Chicago to (OWI\CiLY, ltlu mu ... ral<!i»-H-~2-23-17. 
Daven1>0rt to MeLZ, HH mtlOJt, rat!! t~-a,u-:rr-!J'J .~161. 
Ull'PlillS l;t• D, Y.E..~I'OllT v. C, IL I. .t I'. JI'\ '0., r .u- j\j3 
Ch to Wetz, ass mllae, rate Sl~t, - 1 
0a,wpon. ID OM M Ines, 173 miles, r~ t,1-1•, 7 ., - · •-n.e. 
Uldc&flO to DN Moloee, 86.> mllea, rate M -&>-37 l?7 J.l.6, 
l)aTt!llport ID D• 8oW, 197 milea, r te 60-ti~ 6- JI -IU 
(lldcago to De to, 851 milea, rate ~ :.'7-ti.6. 
Darer:port to Wiota, 250 miles, rat8 6>-45-C-!!3.S-IU l. 
Qlltl&IO ID WI La, •10 Wll"8, 'l.i-00-40-SO-~. 
oa wpon. LO s'eola, !!! miles, rateGO-t~l S-ZT-21 
(Jlllcal!O ID eola, miles, rate 7>-00-10-80-..,, 
Da,.nport W Victor. &7 ml! • rate ~-•1 !>-I 2. 
Ublcago to Victor, 2.'JO mu"", rate 60--li0-33---5 20. 
/,., C l:llrd, !or 11Ye yeare R•n•ral freight llgfJDt or the l' ., Al. ,t tit. l'. If.all• 
,..1 \JOmp.~11) aml conueoled with freight tle1urtmeut of 11,rr,rnnt line• for 
twenty ftn, )e nt, teadUed that lhe C,, H. & tit. J•. Com 111 had 1,een 111 
the bablt prior lo prtl 6, !Sb,, or granU1111 reb tes aud l>rl ate rates to 
Io• 1hlppera. and that lheae rates ae a rule were I "er than tb086 oam 
In Ibo r 11:nlar distance 1.anlt, '!'bat tber~ were commodlty and lerm!Dal 
1artlh ln effect In lowa up to M.>y 10, I , in maoy lMLalt ,.,.,. mn h 
leu lbaa the mileage ral 
"The y 10th tarilt is bl11:ber thau the rate In lllluol• and low r than 
Ille loc1'1 ratea In W 1J1C011•ln, \I mn,a and MlaaOurt " 
"I atD of the opinion that the ralAlo ot the SL !'au! over ILi entire Ille 
arPLoolow.' 
hThe Iowa commodity tarttrs were put In lo enabl~ the Iowa Jobbc,re to 
oompete with Chicago and other polula. There bae beeu a aonataut do,rn, 
ward leudeney In rates for Ove yeara. Thetermlual tarltr~ were not reuo11• 
Ible, but they enabled the Jubben or Davenport lo eztend thelr bualnt1110, 
111d wo tb.ongbt tbe ralell would give us aome lnuomo above the Incidental 
Ollltol tranaportatloo a.nd lncreas& the volume ul buoinlltlS.'' 
Cbu. D, heo, pneral freight agont or the B., O. U, It . ltall"11J Oom• 
Plllf• 
"We have a JJIDL tarllf with the(),, R. L & P. U. IL Tll.k1n11 l.b1111m of 
Ille two rates, the Comm111lonera ra\M would be blJl:ber than our Joint rate. 
U we bed a rale on our road that would allow 111 to pay a di'ridend 1111d 
llaopaJ 10metblnl( on the atock the rate wonltl been hl&h that we wonldn't 
pt any buatn .. 11 
W. ll. traffic man-of th<! C, IL I, & I'. Railway Compuy, with 
lwltlty-lln, years experience In frel1ht department, te1tllled I.bat tbe Dt,. 
-bor llltb tariff wae Intended to place the lol!alMlppl rlTtJt town■ on an 
111ullable hula, and WBII perfeclly oallafaotory to tbe roada and iarlelJ In· 
11-1 lhelr b111lneaa. 
• We kept that tariff !JI effect nntll the Iowa law went Into effect Tbe 
llay 10th rate la higher than the Illi-Dolo rate, but Iowa lbwt U.. adjolnJoa 
11111,es, We ban, been complllnll a tabulat,,ci .i.atement or the amount or 
Ille money that would have been earned an our Iowa local hu1!11N1 lut year 
II It bad ljeeo done at the Oommlaaionen' ratee. The December llltb tart.II 
7!i4 AIJJUS] )IE. T ov ru 11'1 \I h 
was lowdr lluu tho 11revi )lls tar lI aid was volu0s ,lily puL m to h<elp oar 
friends. n locrea d our b11s!oen al.o. 'l'be lntitI was a -..onnble one 
comparatively, \Jut n L teas!>n3blo for the eoLlre :,Jta!Al of Lowa I tb!nt ~ 
!,lay IOLb tsrlll was m•lnly Ja t and rea, onablu, made frum Lbe ataudpoint 
or ~ )mpartaon th tbe mile ... ir Laritr, or other States The lower rat,, 
Crom H.ock lallLl.lcl was ebanl(ed eo UulL tb• rate la now the •ame aa frvm 
Davenport.. There ls only one way to judH• or Lbe re:.,noableaeaa ot a 
tarllY, and lhat Is by eompari• n. The wav we proceed t.t> m ke a tariff a\ 
Orot IM to compare with taTitr• In the vtclnlLy, we sleo figure 011 what our 
rov,nue was Lbe yrnir before rrom tarills we LMn had iu e!It10L I cannot 
tell wh L It co,La lo Ul•JVe a car IO!id ol frel~ht ODO huodred mUt• ovu oru 
road and l nevfr BJW a m.1u th t could." 
!J orl(O II. Cr 1sby, frt111tht auditor or tile C, It I. & I'. Railway Company, 
l«Jltitled th t iu th~ l•tt~r part or July 0-0mpar1s<111B were commenced in bla 
tlepartmfttt, or the local lm,ln•~' to Iowa B8 appll&d to the Commissioner,' 
rnt.ti4. Tl1e total earnings ror the year 181;7 are thirteen mllliona, five b JD• 
dred nnd rtlue thousand, ae.ven hundred a.ud twenty•. ev~n dnllarw and eev~ ... 
1 r,en e<'llt.. Tile eAruings from trell(ht wore 18,801 ,s;.1 76, which was r., • 
per cent or the whole. The operat.iug ex.penaea anti taxes were $8,7•t! 06!.• ' 
of lhih there wero ohatl(P.able tn frel11ht t,; 16 per etmt, amounUogto • 
HI 11~. The appli<'J\Uon of tho Iowa Commi1•1oner•' r te and cl8"siflcatlon 
to the h,eal tnuHe of lowa sho..-1 a decre 111 th~ amount or revenue re-
ceivl'<I ol 21 6q pM cent. Tolking off tho 21 mJ per cent, nmountlng to $1 . 
91Ml;l7S ~. leave 6 IIDI ••SIJ.51, .JfJducUnir the op,ratiug •x11•n••• and tu 
ch•~ble to th~ fr1'il(ht earnlnge, M.15 percent. amountlni lo 16,n<J,;,rn ae 
leavea $1,1111,ll:?.!I r,t '"fhen we have the rentals, lmd~ tolls and interu 
on tbe bond• for JS'>7, amonnllng to $2,1~~.-5'!~.l,5, or tbis amouot tb~re are 
charg,•able to tile freight t"amings 66 15 pt,r llt'ot, o.mouot!Jlg to $1,582,WJ 65. 
Lhllll l~i.vlnl( no amount 11,pplicable to Lhe payment ot divld~nda, but show• 
log a detlolt of $Sl!'J,68~ 211 These ooruputaLions al1ow the purely local Iowa 
bush1ea• to h• about l I per cent of Lhe total. 011 the purely local bus1ueu 
or 1<1wa o)lr earning• t.ir 11<.,, were ,ooo ~1u.n1, and It tbe Comml11>innet1' 
rate and ctao•ltlc11liou ba,\ ueeu awlied we would bave ret...,ived $7S::.7t10.ll8. 
21 66 per cent or re,tuctioo. The reduction on Iowa buslne1111 pro1,er ..-01114 
have bPllu in round oumbe111 s-211~.ooo. Ueductinl! lb.is amounL from the 
t,,tal earnlnl!S of the company and It would 8till have been able to pay It• 
rei:{ular tHvidonUs 0 
Mr. ('ro by explained the Newton expense bills by sayl.nit that lh• bW 
from ci,!c, go Is ail third class, while the bill Imm Daveol'otl ls part 1ml 
ciaos and part tttlrd claa•. and being mind had been classed, undertberule, 
a• 11ret clllBII, 
'l'lie law uwler which tbh compl~lnt is brought a,em.s to contempl lte 'b• 
firing or rat~• by c,,mpuunn: the laugua~e or the statute beln11, "aml LI!• 
peroon or peraona complaining aball be entiUe,I to Introduce any publt•bed 
Mhedules or rates or any rallrOfld company or twidrnce of rat aetu•IIY 
charged by any railroad comp1111y for aubat..anUally tbe same klud or aer· 
rurrF.hS UP DAVE,"l'OR'I' v. c .. It. I., r. lt'Y co., xr 1.. 7t15 
VI wbttber in th1a or any other ·t te; and Lhe !owe.it rat"" published or 
arged 1,y auy TBil ,1 c ,mpany {or sub tantla.lly the samo klnt! of _Bf'r• 
whether ln this or any other 'I.ate shall , t, the instance or the peraon :re;. .. 05 comvlalru.ng be ac~pt ,1 as prin f,,da ~vid~nc.,, or R reMouable 
r r the service• und~r invesll,!Blton, a11,J it the railroad company com• 
~ or !J ,,perat!Jlg a llr.e or m1lro I beyuutl lbe :,;t11.te or Iowa or 1f it 
11
, t It ball a traffic arntn~~meut with ny such railroad company, 
lb Lhe Com1Diil8lo11•rs in determining wb11.t i• a rea•onabie rate, shall 
mlo consideration th& charge m~de or ratee tabllsbed. by such railroad 
i:omv y with which it ball ltalllc arraogemwrts f<>r carrying tre1_11bt from 
b,!pnd 1be Stall' to point withi11 lbe State and rrom points wltbln tile 
Le to 1, inta I y,,nd the State, an<I if sucb company bl! operatlug a Hue 
al n,Uwat ~yoml the l:ltata, cbey slull als, take Into oonsldera.tiuo the rate 
charge.I or eJ1l;ibllah•d Cor subst,,uttally Hltnil~r ol· l(reator service by sucb 
mp c tn ,ur other titat.., In whioh s,ld rallrou,I company op,,rstfoa a hue 
! ral11< 
lo tb oompariaon of rates the Oowrols,loners &re not confined W n,, es 
rg 11 (o\\ but may g,, ontslde and c•,nshler the rates charged in any 
w ,!ch ot through" hkb ihe railroad company cnmplalne.1 of ope-
ra a ne. In makmg- a cotnpn.rison ot ra.teR the t'oml..Uiulou ra have 
nm ed th Slime t.J the Stat.es ot lllluols, Wi11eo11&ln, Mi nrl, M1Due~ota, 
~ and l~dian It was the c'ttathm of mo L tr not all ra1lr<>llrla of tha 
c,,aalrY rrtur to th taking effect r,r tha "A,·t t.o rcgulaLe inter-state c Ill• 
m re,,, t.o grant rehates, drawb11ck aud sveo,a.l rateR quite generally lo 
sh p1,et11 st commercial centera, and other competing poiul•. ,\[ter th~ 
lngelf,•cl or lh& I\CI, •o far as Inter state l111•l11eas waa eoncorued, this 
pract ca bec.'lm8 1111111.wful and cuuhl uoL 1Je ooutinms<l upon buslrwss cross• 
Ing iate lines. The practice hnwever was cvulluued lu Lilia tale upou 
toe-.! ahlpweut& up to the IOU1 or May, when obaptw: 28 touk elioot, and the 
loWll tll•lMnce tarlll was made operative. whlcb WI\ l\u a.dvan<ll' in Lhe ag• 
gtl'g■t ul about 25 per cent over former local ratea. 
h Um table or oomp ri!IOOll b reloforo MJt out two ralea re 11Lven In ea 11 
ate· the llnt11. ter111lnal point tarill anti th~ seeond the regul3r tllslanoo 
JT. rbe terminal tari!I ls a s1iecial tariII lfnlnled lo h,rge eb.(ppen, at 
t ru,in ,l polotit from wlllcb merobamll,o Ill d1otrlbut.etl over the t!tate i:en• 
erally. 
ioce th 10th or May lb~ Iowa t.,,rm1011.l larltr ha• IJo,en taken out llllrl 
Lile n busm of the taLe hae been tloue under the dl.lt&.nce will. 
Fr,j!jl Im nule,i to 11,, miles a <'OlDp:ulson la m~•le with Inter state rntea 
Ir w point., without thi, "late to points w1U,ln Urn State. 
'l"te vt<l•uoa 011 Lhe queslion or di!!Crlmlnation in lnter•atRIAl rates 
l In ahipp,rs d~velor,s a MISU'ID or rate& so unjust to be,. serious 
bt w t the IJ11•wess prn•1ierlty ot !Meo tbu• eugo111e<.1 wllhio the !;tale. 
I'he low rnt.2 Ohta.med by I w:1 JolJbers from tbe f::.,tern ma.rket.ll are 
~ut iz l by the b1~h lr~,al rates w1tbiu tllf' :-tate, so lhaL lb~ 61.b cl&kB 
nw I anti 4th claa• rate 011L are largely In c•xcess of the ltb CIIIIJB from 
7,;6 
Cb.,cago to loWB p11,nl$, and our dealers are plooed nt such a dislldv"" 
as to d troy, Lv.rgely, their proQts 11Dd serlo1tsly cnwle tbslr l>Wlloeos- 0 
fact. aome ot them declariui;r tbat uules• relief comes In a reduction of hall 
Io~ I rate,, Lbey will be compelled to leave tbe St.ate and go where they 
d11 l.>11.Binrss at a profit. 
ln m,my Jn•t.ance,, tho dl,crimlnallon• 111. rates in ravorot Ohkag~mer. 
cli uts are 20 nd llo rer cent, 110d representative, ot low,, bualne>1 bou~ 
6011 them11elvc• a~euch a dlsa,lvanlage 111 Lob• unable Lo comps~, unlcs,, 
at s rllloe, und lhe reault I• our uu,lness intorest,i in Iowa are laogo<eh-
tu11 and LlJA neld gh·eu up, larRely, to Chicigo dllalera. 
Wha~ I• tr1<e<•I the Iowa Jnbbm~ interest.a. is largely the ea,e In rerernn~e 
to tlte m,11ufacLur!og lnLert'3ta of Lhe l:ltaw. The pro,luots ur Eastern 
mMhll\ctorles, enj ,yl1111 tile l>enellL• ot lnw rat,.. from the El\•t, ond nl•o 
tho&a from Ohio, Tmllnna sad lllin1ls, our State is lnvi\ded wiLh the prod 1ct 
or the •klll ut the wo>rkmen of those St.at,.s, laid down at our 1loon1 el 
lower ri,le,, than lowa maunfacl<iries can transport their goods froo, the 
manulactory h1 Jo..-" u, points within our own l:!tat.i, under the prrsent low• 
dl•lAnc., larltl; hooce [ow11 ,rulnst1le• are fP.w aud rar l>etw,eo, nu,] ~t•11J1· 
gllug far nn exi•t<lnce a;iain•L we•t odcla; and in sorui! instances •hut d .. wn 
or rttmovJug frow Lbe 8tat.e to pre erve no existen~. 
l"rom a careful oam1>arison o( these rates and the testlmoni• in tl1e ln•es-
U~atwu the Cmnml••l•mtrs are or U1e opioivn that the char~• ot consplrll('f 
matle 1$ uot su,Laloed, the11< having haeu no evidence offered as to Lili• alfo• 
gal i•H&i Lhe proQr nt 11l1i~riminatl1111 wa, cooOned eotirdy to a- comparlru.m 
betwt,en ~t.att• nd lnternL 1.te huilne:,s, O\let wbioh U1e. Comin1sstoners ha~ 
no J••rl••llat.inn, a11tl wliili, tbe CommiMlonera 111:11 uuaule t.o granL relier 
ag11.inst 111lt•fflLHl,e dlsc1imlnat1oa, they are oC the opinion thaL u fair tedao--
Uon or lul'al rates within th~ St,iu, is th• proper remedv t.o prol.e<:t lowa 
Interests agaloKt Lh• luJuot1c0 they 11.r• subject to from the discrlmiuaUng 
lnl;t'Nitale rate■, 
l'hat the clmr11e Lhst th• r<1tes eitAbllshel.1 by the IOLb of May and llltb of 
Augnat, lfi'll!, tariff; are unreasonably high aud ext.orli~oate la full, M!>-
taiued by evil11•nce, aud tbe Commi&11loners ace of the oplnlon tbat Lhe ratet 
heroillaJler named, marked Exhibit "A." ab:All be the maximum charge• to 
be t,ereatter made by the l!hlC1lgO, Hock I~Iaud & Pacific H,nllway Oornv811J 
on Ila local bu•lneo, ln Iowa, and that aucb rates shall be governed by &lid 
be under lbe cl01siOcatlon boreto attlclted, marked Exhibit" B,'' both of 
such tUhlblt.s bring a 1inrt h•reof 
That lb~ rato heroiu"fter nametl, markl'd Exhibit "0," and ni>d8 • t•art 
hereof, shall he tho m ,xlmum charges to be herean~r ma<lt> by the IJWCAIIO, 
};Ulwaukee & ~t. l',1ul lla1lway Company on It l;J<'BI buain~M in Ion and 
tbat ouch rat<l5 •ball I.J~ g >Verned by and he un,ler !he classlficatlon hereto 
attaohe<l, rngrkl'Ci Exhibit" ll," rm>l mw.e a p.ut hereof 
That th• rnte• hereln«fter nam.,d, markecl Elhibit ·• D," and m1<le • part 
bereor, shall be the m~ximum cha<R&s to be here,frnr made by lit" llttrllng-
too, Cedar lC..phb ,'t NorU1ern Hnilway Comp,ny on ,ts 11,cJl uu•lne8'1 ID 
S 11,•1•1.lt'- 01' DAY~.:-IJ'OKI' v. t.;., I\, I. & P ltT CO, "1'.u.. 71l7 
1 ,wa, an that such rates •ball be gwerued by and be nntl~r Lhe classiOca-
t..an hereto ,.uached, warke,1 t:xbltu~" II," and made part hereof. 
Thal Lb, rate, ber•1uafter named, m <rke1I 1-:,bilnt'" F.." ,m<I made a part 
bereQf, 111,aU be the maximum cuarge!I to oo herea!L..r ru de by lb& M,one-
apolls .t, t. r.0111s lb1lway Cumpauy on its Ioo~I buslne," In lows, and that 
!llcb 1'1!tes anwl be governl!d by and be under the e1a .. l6catlon borelo 11t-
111,11Jed, D1111ked El<Wbit .. ll," llQU m•tle part hereof. 
w. w. A,,iswon.rn, &or,eary. 
lJa Jl,l\nGd, J ,,.011\ ,._V"nem.'1tr 11, lBIIB. 
81'E!<CBR SMrTtr, 
Fn~Nlt ·r. CA>l.1'81:Ll... 
tr. Fm!. \\ illte, ol Davenport, Secr~tary of tile '.l'ri-Oities Freight Aaso• 
cilltlon, In a letter da~ Ocwber Slat, has thre!\tened me In the name or "1e 
Jobbeffl o! the Stale (that be says are strong enonRh to control r11Bull8) with 
tbelr lllllled oppo•itlon to we 118 a candidate for Railrl)lld Commul81oner un· 
Im the 01>Inlou of tblB Board. in lhe Davenport case w~• mt1dfl public on or 
before Frld&y, November 2, 1888. 
I Inter tbBt u,e dew.aotl Is tbat the doowon musL IJe tn compllanue with 
lhtlr view•. 
(n thla eituatlon I am compelled by my reeling of self-respect to decline 
m1til after •looUon to give 1111y e.-pre.•sloo of my ,Jews. I do nut believe 
lb&l a pu!Jllc r,!Dcer. whose daly It ts to determine queotluoo of Lb1s kind, 
wllleb are prMt.lcally judicial, should allow hi• lnwrests t.o sway bis judg• 
111ent, and l prefer to Jemy gi-vln11 an u11wlon 011 the snbjeel ,wul such lime 
u all n,nllves, personal Lo my8"li, shall be elim1oated from Its eous1deratloo. 
l'RTEn A. ll.EY. 
71lll AIIJUSTM.&NT 01!' COJIPLAlllTS. 
KXIU!Jlr "A." 
;/c/,;d"lo /vr tl1• Ohl£tt1JO, lt«lo l&land ~ P""1lt, &rilu,Qf U,,,,p ••II 
lllL&!f. 
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EXHIBIT "B." 
B II ~eel UDD-l"J' to print Exhibit" B." 88 ltla acopy of the West• 
_. CllulllcatlOD of June u. IIIIIS (except aa noted below), with 1\11 aupple-
_. tbenlO, and la now ln uae by all railroad& doiog bualn- In the State 
Gt loft. 
UO&n'IOIII, 
t. .PIA'& I, I and 8 are omitted, On page 4 the words "The W...tern" ln * badlnll are omitted; also, Lbe note marked thua: (•) below the para-
..,._.,," E%p)MD&tlOD Of Obaractera" 
I. All reference W ale, aloohol, beer, beer ban8la, bitters In glaaa or 
-.ad, older In bottlea, oologne spirits, dem!Jotma. hlgh1o11181, liquors or 
lll(lddll. Uquor $k81J88, port.er, wb.lalteJ and wine, on pagea e, 7,8, 111, H, 
11,a.as and "8, lncludln,i the-~• or PACk8IU Jn which the above 
..,... _ uauaJJy lranaported, la omitted • 
'- 0111 Plll9 16 Ule follow1D1 la lnaer1ied: "Or- oana. Jllled, 2; cream 
... ntumfd llllp\J, t." 
& OD 111118 lll, lifter "Hay baled Uld p-«ld, O. B,,8,11 lnaert "0"; 
• ,.San!e. O. R., Of ftre," obaalp "0" 1io "D." 
t Oil J11118 llf, referring t.o balla. lltalllona or Jaolr,I, the worde •· Be 111rt 
, AllltllllaN" are omitted. 
0a pqe 40, after " Tbelitrtoal lllelMll'J, rei-4, prepaid, D I," ln-
• "1-" 
lo OllPIIII «..after" WIIOD or aart, -mon or fanner'L lD pleaet1, 1000 
lifit1 11 IDNSt ".A."; afW "Blel&ba, bond," obaap "D 1 11 t.o "ll ti"; 
*"a.me.ff llatoar la ffqalre4,"aunae"!li tt"to"D t"; llfter"IA 
.... or llliloleton flit.- lD 11oz _,.,,, clllmp "ti t 11' to" D l "; after 
Iii,.... or IUletoD framel, If llali - la reqalNd," abaap "8t 1 n to 
"aUl" ' 
I CJil llll(e 4$, after" 8lelall bodfill, racke4 or crated," ebanp "D 1 n to 
"JI"; .......... relluad," ellaDce .. Jt .. to MI"; afta' "Same, Dated 
lil ..... lll1elNll,"Clllallae"l"io"I." 
a Ot,..."111'9c" w1re, moe. barbed an4 ~"" tlaanp"I" 
1J!i"'4" 
770 AIIJG,S1Ut:N'.r IW COMl'LAL~TI\. 
IUWJBIT ••C.'' 
:-tlll'l'Eft' OF 1'.lV&.'!POliT v. c .. II. L & P, ll'l" co. J,:T AL. T ,I 
KXnIBI1' "D." 
.s,1,edw< fo• lJ•rl1>1gkm. Oddt1r Rup,,.Z. ct· Nori/tern ll,u/11,ay °""'P'l"~· 
==---~ 
llllHl'rt\~LlJlilt. l~ tWKCl.AL 0.-UC W4U OL.A.88DI, U( 
CJr,;I]tfT,_, 1•a:n 100 Ul!I. C'ltNTfli, ff.B 100 l.11.1-4 
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i,: ·murr "K'' 
&htdul~ tar the Jfm'I\Wpof antl .i.;t. f.,,ilU llu.il1ray. 
IUH. U,\..'lf I llt.1N' 
CICK l'tt.l& 100 IIA. 
tli"Sl'l"L OAK LOAl1 t:L.,\ • 1" 
cs.~n, ran 11.0 es. 
1111•1'1:Jc uF 1>t 1Jt ~u: , c., .,1 , 1 , 1n cu., u ,. ... 
Dmll:QIIE Mlll'PY.It 
v~. 
ClllCAOO, MILWAUKP:E &SAINT l'AUL 
l{ IJ1\fAY L'i"J ll'A"'-Y. 
lLUSOIS Ctr.N1'h,\ L H.AILllOAD CO:U· 
PAN\, .ANI> 
OtIIOAGO .... .'AISr l'At'L & .KANSAS C1r1:· 
i(AtLWA 1 C..>.\t PA NY, 
F ed Bepwmber IS, 1 8. 
DKCl~ION 01'~ COll!U!SIOSER8. 
On pteml>er 18, 1 i'lB, &hrleber & Couchar anti elxty other merrhauta 
and manufacturers or Vubuque 1111'<1 .,Ith tbe l' mml iou•rs ae11arate 
mplalnlJI, charging that the rates charge,! and publtshetl b)' the Chtcal!o, 
11,1waukee .lo: St. !'ant Hailway Company, the Illinola Central Hailroad 
C mpauy. and the Chicago, St. l'aut, Kan•aa City Ralt"-a)' Oompauy, for 
tbe tran J)<irtntion of merchandise aud freight over their liuea or railway 
from 1'ubuque to Iowa Pointa on their respective lmee are 1&nd have been 
nreaaonably 1,lgh, and unreB11011ably tliscrimiuatmg againot 1~tttlou,ffl 
and tbat said roads cons11irlng w1U1 all other road• in Iowa to embarr11ss 
and defeat the operation of the 1'<:bl of U,e '!'wenty-second Ueneral A88e1Jt• 
blY ot Iowa, on th~ 10th of May, IS.'l!l, put Into effect on their re,,pective 
Jin a schedule of rates which was in effect until th~ 131h day or A1tK1t•t 
f Uowlng, when a revised rale W8B put in Lo etrect by reJ1P011deuts ThMl in 
aatd Auguttt. 1~ rat-es there was no clJau.:-eou Jlrst cl&S!t; uochanJ{eill A
1 
B, 0, 
1J and J~ cl "'-es of rat.es~ no change in sa.lt or Ji,. . ., 1tuck ralea; 1111 cl11uige 
u 8"cond clus rates uml•r 17; milel!; no change In third cl~ .. ratt,11 under 
7 mil , no ch:lugtl In r urth cla.'IS rat.es under 1641 mi lee; 110 chanK Ju 111th 
nnd JOU miles. '!'he aver&!le per ceut or decrease on secun<i cl Is 
tho average i~r cent or dscrease on thir,l clus, lt; the av..-rage ver 
nt or decrease on fourth elm,., Is I I.I,; the av.rag~ per cent ur tlecrease ttn 
th I""' la 11.i;, maklnl{ 11 general nvers~e. luclud111g Ute mllea to whir.It 
ere ia no -change, of 6.~. 1.'Uere is no ch age und r . > wil a 011 corn, und 
avera11 rerluctlon I 6 per cent [rnm 6li to liOtl mill'fl; tl1Pte lR 110 clu1011e 
wh t alter :l.1U miles, and Ute aver1111~ reduction i It P€"r ceut from JO 
.HO mile ; there ls no change on luml>f,r ,m,I r 80 mil Dl' 1:ver 00 mil ; 
th average re<lucUon Is 18 per ceut frnm , to ~to miles, 
1'bat the Atay totl, tari!I wa, an iucrease over the rat.ea charge<! by the 
I ndeut, tt,e Chicago, Milwaukee , St. l'aul llailwl\y (',nmpany, from 
'l'li Ai>,J USTlli:'.. 'T llF COl[Pl,Al ST$ 
January J, l!>S'I, to said MM 10, IJl!,,~, or "an aversga per cent of lncreue 
on fln,t cl""" or 13.K.1 per ceut; an average lucrea,e on second class of 21.81 
ver oont; an av~ri>ge per r.ent ol increase on third olaaa of 2!J 08 per cent., 
llllllting a p;eueral aver&Ktt ou the three claoaes of ~2.5~ per cent The aver,. 
1111• per cent <>t Increase on t,,,irt h class Is :1:1.1s per cont. Tb& average \>er 
cent ol lntrea, on tltlh chill!! lo 114 per cont. making a general average 011. 
fourth and tlrtb clMlletl of 37 n p,,r cent. That ll1e rates in. said tar1ll ot 
May JO ""com1>3fed wllh Lim tarlll or ra,o charged by respondent betw.,.. 
1taL1ons on Its 1110 to Ulluolij from (;hicago to the M'.ist1ls.slppl riv~r, sbowa 
I.be aremg '"'' cent or luQJ.,..,,e to oe on llrsL chu,, 12 IH per cant; on Becnnd 
olaaa ;io.a per rent; on Lhir<l cla•• ~,u,-, l'{'r ceot, making a general averllfl8 
011 the tlue ~IM3115 or 2~ 15 per et•nL; the average per c61lt of lncre&M> on 
fourth cltu1, I• 2-111,,.,, cent; the average 011 6fth claoe ?7 I J per cent. mak• 
Ing a general average"" fourth llml tlfth cla.'8es or 61.6 p& cent. 
•rlJMt tho May 10 tarlil' wu au Increase over Lim raLes cbarw,d by then,. 
&l'Ondont, the Illinois <;entral ll'\llror.J Company, from December :,:i, 1857, 
t<> May 10, L~. or lill sverage or l6l t>er cent on 11.Nt clasa, on second tlaaa 
of 871 per i,ent. on Lll1rd ola18 or ~H t"'r emit; a general averaf(tl on I.be three 
clu!IOs of 2.17-IO 1•or oent A.11 lnc-reue on ruurtb. clas• of 291 per cent nnd 
on tlfl.ll clal!III or !2 1·5 p~r ceut, muklng a general average On f(Jllrtb and 
llflll eh<.- M SJ J>t'r ... .ut. 
Tb:tL th" May 10 tarlll wu an Increase over the rates charged by the re-
•poudeut Urn Chlca140, "t. l'aul &, K•u•s.s City HaUway Oompaoy rrom Jan, 
uary ~. l!i!l.i, to MaJ IV, li.-;S, of "an average on llrst cla8!! of 2'.!.UII per cent, 
an avPrage Increase on !iOOun,I cla,!J'.i ot ~ 3/i per cent, an average Increase oo 
thud clasa ur :i:12 ,..,,. ceol; making a g~ueral average on the three cl-of 
24 M lHIC ,eenb. A.u avera11re Increase on fourth Cl"8ll of 35.62 per oent, 1111 
av,,rage !nore&ao 011 oru, clal<l! o! 6:H per cent; maldog a general a'ferag&oo 
fourth and Hftb e.laftfles or tl 61 J>"T cent" 
Thab the raL<es 111 th~ aald tariff Of May 10, 1111 compared with the tariff of 
mlha r.bar11~1 t;y respomleot oetweeu staLloos oo Ito line ln llilnols from 
OWCllf(o Lo the .Mlesls•IPl'• !Uver, dated January 2, 1888, obowa the averap 
per cent ol hwr~,..., on "second cla•s to be J0. 7 per cent, the anl'llfl8 lll-
creaae on !bird el•s• t.o be I.a.~ per cent; making a ,ieneral average lncrMN 
on the two oluaes ot 12.116 per cent. 'l'be average loorease on fourth clul 
IS.88 per cent, the average lnon,ase oo nrtb cll\!11 47 per cent; maklog tbe 
pneral s-v•rag,, un the two elllll!!M of 3.5 IH per cent.'' 
Thal. the rourU1 an<l tlrlh clll•"68 e,nbrace the largest tonnage ot m!gbl 
and m,rchu.udl•s abip11e<1 !lU1I ree<1lved to aad from points in Iowa, inch II 
llfOOl!rles, pravi•iolll!, heavy hardw,ue aad agricnlto.ral Implements. 
O>plea or the tarills roferred to were attached to the several pe\.ltll)DI, 
The ""8<'8 were set tor hraring at the city ot Dubuque, October I, 111111 
lilld ai!J~nrned hy agreemeut Ul October II. Complaluaote were repreNnte4 
by J. 'l'. l.aoe, ~;!l<l., an,I respuudents by John T. Fiob, Eeq., 0. w. Bua, 
Esq., and IV. J. Knight, Esq. 
Sllll'l'Jcl<.S IJF llUlll'Ql t: , .. I\ , )I & :>T. I' IL'\ lll., r1· AL. '176 
Geueral denials were e<msldered as Ole.I br the lUfoola Central Hailro d 
o:,mpany ><nd too Chicago, St. l'1ml & Kanaaa Clly Hallway C.>mpany. 
A general denial In writino: was tiled by the Chicago, M,lwaoltae & St, 
Paul Ilailway Company, salt! reapond,,nt alllrmatively anewerlng that 
"from Septem~r2I, lliS:I, t<> April 6, llll>i, and frum Ai>rtl 6, 1Sh7, t.o lk,,t,m• 
1,er !kl, 1887, there was in force In tha State ot Iowa much higher mll•nge 
rates at; dl,t.ruioes or Ulty mllea and upward lhan the rates ot Augu•t 8, 158&; 
anti tbe sa~l defemlant as a part of its answer herewith submits a com pa,,.. 
tire otalem~u\ of the rates from 2.5 milea to -IOO ml.Les, betwet>n said IJl.rif!e, 
And defendant all- tbaL in April, 1"87, It created ciaos E Jn Its cla~i!IOoo.-
tton, which ,e,luced thu rates 111 force Jarg~ly from what they had prevtou~ly 
been, 1111d lbat the tarilI of August 13, taken ao a whole, a,, w,11 appt>ar from 
Ule tar\!! aubmltte« In tbe ca&e at Davenport, will show tbBt I.be rni111age 
tan!! or Aogust 13, JI:!&!, was tile loweot mileage tariff ever put lo rorce aod 
etrect In tbe State of Iowa." 
-- --., 
~ l !~ "' fi .,, 
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J. W Oonehar, B whOleealn hanlwan,dealei, In l.l1Ibu~ue. tl!IIUDed tbatl:o 
"""lated In maklug Lue uompll.1tious vi llg11r1:3 ..,t up ln Liu, cowr,i~lnt, IIIJd 
that u,e, ,.~,e correct. 'l'lm Dec~milt'r :JU ltu-11? I• a tnmlnal tatlfl,u ta 
allolbe J IOU31'J' 2 tariff oftbt> o .. i-;t. l'. & K c. Tbe May IOtari.llmMolt 
much bu.rd,•r tu do uusiuess. Cedar Pu.Ila is 119 mllllB Crom Dubuque and 1!87 
Crow Chic g,,. The Chicago merchsnt J/~Y• 17 ceute tor a car ioa,I (01th 
class) to Ced, r l'all•. ft cost uo 7 6 cent" to Dubuque, and 16 2-5 cent.a tr.,m 
Jh1\i11qoo to (.>dar J-'alJe. ,Hkley la 183 miles from Dub11<1ue and llll9 from 
Chicago. lln~otoAcl<ley, rate!l-5 cents; Dubuque t» Ackley,2~ cen11 
centralla, Illinois, I• 347 miles /rom Dubuque. 'l'be rate from Centralia 
to L4,Man, tHU miles, I• 27 ceul.S. l'be rate l'rom Dubuque to Le Mws ra 
27 cents. lu ordor t" be 111,t on an nJlllllilY wiU1Centralla ou:r firm w11Staell 
JiAII• at II oonta le•• lhlill Centrallf\ Osage, oo tbe Ill, Central, ll!tl, olw 
from ('hlcago. 17 ceuta. 1611 mll•" rrom l.)ubuqut\, rate 17 centa; a 1088 to 
JJullwiue ot 711 cents. 111 •m~ll lut,; t~e mle ffQm Olucago to O••Re ls .5 
cent.a, and lrnru IH1um1110 2J r, cenlJI. M,Uregor, Oil 0., M. It Ht. I', lty, II 
238 miles from <.JhlC11Ro. nru, cl"'" mtc, 11 centa. Frnm TJubuq11e, o.1 mi1e!, 
ratA Jl tt c•11l•, a logs or S crnL, to compete at tule rolnt. Ch!c.1~0 ,,, Mi> 
1,r~gor, ro1irth eta.a, 17 ,. ·nts; Dubuque w McUreg~T. fourth cl&.;J1. 11.s 
cenl.S. I)ub11q ,. to N<•W ;1,Jt,l,111, nu .. 11 8(:<'nts, llubuq111• to New AlblOll ll 
cent&- Pourth cla!a rate, from (,~liic.a.J{O, 00 cents\ from l>ub11qut,. l ·.n ceriu. 
Chlr.aJN l'> l harlea l1!ty, 8!l8 miles, 17 centB; Dubuque LC• l'liatl" rnty Ill 
tuliell, 16 7 o•nbl, ear londe. Ou lesB than c&r loa,le from Clticago, !l-1 ecnu, 
from ll11lJuq11" 22 ~ cents. G"iug further W"6t to a 1>0int :r,s miles from (;Li· 
cagi., a11d 1711 m,Jea rrnm I>ubnqu~, Hfth class, l7 u .. nts from ChiC-Qgo, and 
1; K ceutH from Jlubur1u0. •1•0 lnwoml. (.;ltic"J('O rate. 25r.~11t-s; Uut111rtl11•ratl', 
U!i...Z l't!nt&; }t, 9 tllau c.n lt}a,ls, Ch lea 10, 30 ~nts.~ 0 t111qn~. ~'7 .t t ut& 
Jl<lllernh, flfl h clMa mt.el! Jr11w CulcaJiio tltore la 10 r~utq, Iii:! mile•; :l3 mlll'3 
troui J)ubuq1u, 1 !19 t-tmts. 8 cenls d11fenmca. :-;at.ml" rct.W frtHn t'ltica.w>, IU 
rulles, 10 cent•. rrom D11bwr1e. !> mil••· JO.is oeuts Mwe west l·> Vnn 
!Jorn. s,;t ,ml !rmn (..'Wcag~ u.nd 11\2 rulle• trom l)ubu,1 ,e, the fifth c 
rn.ltl \,J 17.-~ C4lll.LS trom i>nbm1 11e, from c.Jhior,~o, 17 \!eots; fourth l'I&!! ratttt 
from ('bleago :l3, from llubuqu& 23.1 At 'l'ama Clty 0-111 ur a cent mo1• 
from Dubuque tb n from Uhl ~go 'l'ne •am➔ st te or a[f.lira exlats all 
1tlo11g the 1111... Monticello I• l.ll miles from IJllhuque, :!16 mile< rfQm Ch!· 
cago: rate rr,,m D11buqne I; 16. I tn tmr lo:uls. 17 cenL.~ from CIJi(l'aQ:O rn w 
load.Si fottri.h ela.ss ,-ate3.2l ceu•a rrom D 1b11t1•1e.~ eents froQl tlblei.ut(•. Al 
WaueolllA n from Cht • -~• !rum lubu11110 I~ 6; fourth cla.ti rMe from Chi· 
C"e1'lgo 25, t'roru D•1lrnqu.e. 2.t.U; tbe disLanee iH ~l miles t-rom Cbieago. anti !O 
from 1Julu11p1e. r koth•towu r J,1me8priu~•.thaD!e lll mil"-9lroroChl· 
c~go am! ll!O mlJ~~ rr.:im uutiuqu·; 6!Lh ol&Ss rate !rom Chlcai:a the, 18 I' 
t'1"nta, from D1tbUfJU8, 1G l: on ru11rth cln~ii rate, 3-5 rrom Uh1c11,JN, from Uu· 
h11qu~, tl ,;, Ad uus. 'tllnu, bout ·ir1 roUesfurtherl1lo~. rate !rolD (:!uc,,g, 
2; cents, from Uub,1que Ucents; 17 eeuto from UIJ!cago arth •la, aad Jj 
c~nl• Imm J)ubuqoft. 'l',,1c, the t,owu of Limo Sprlngs, dl•tanL from [)a 
IJuque 1!!11 milca from St. l'uul IR~ mile~. li!th class rat.e tbe same; tourtb 
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e!PI from l)ut,aqu,• 2t 5, from ·t. l'anl :ll.1 ceuts. llove cfown and back to 
Dubuque nnd take tile town or Strawberry I' ,mt, dist.au\ fram St. Paul 20-I 
mL."",rate i• 16et'DlB, nod Olte Crom Dubm1u~. 1,jO miles, 17 rents. W,>rth• 
'Jgton, trom Dubuque by the lon!l' route U~ mlll'll, from Dubuquu by "horter 
line 8fl miles, ftom !-t, Paul it le 27:l mll<"S; filth class rate troiu SL, J'aul 17 
ceot.s, trom Dubuque, 16.~; :::l centa !ourtb cln.ss from llubm1ue, 1tnd :l8 
centl! from i'lt . .l'i.ul. .New Albion, 93 wiles frum ll11buquE1, U2 from St, 
l'aul; r&te from tit. P.&ul, IS cent.. from Uulrnq•te 14.8; founb rlMS, 181; 
rrow Dubuque, aod from St. Paul 2l. 1'ersia la 81H miles from Dubuque, 
HI rrrun st. l'anl; rate28 4 ffQm Dubuque and au cents rmm St, Paul. 'l'ake 
tbewwn or Elma on the 0., St. P. & K. c., '.1-l!> miles rrcmOlllcago, 181 trom 
St. l'aul and 122 miles from D11buqllll; t<lte from Ubie,go on fourth 0!1111! 2,> 
ccuta, rrom St. Paul 16 cents. from Dub11quo 31.6 cents Take nail~ at tbe 
COit or $~ to JJubuque and St. Paol mercl1aota In Chloil,Jj' >, I.he rate now ls 
Jess than we mu L.rausport nalla from m1lc~go to Dubuque arul Dubuque tn 
mwa, orth c!IIIIB from Chica~o 17 cents, ~t. Paul to C<lnt!I, and ta.i; fr(lm 
Dub11que. Oelwein l• 7-1 mill!• [rom D11bm111~, 170 milt» from SL. l'aul and 
!ll miles trom ChiMgo; Orth class rat.e rrom Ohlc~~o 17 cent~, rronl '>t. Paul 
11 t"ent:-1 1 from D1ibnrtue 1a 2.; f,mrth l•hns rilt.e rrom Chicago 2.~. rrorn SL. 
Paul J6,a11d !rom Dubuque rn 5. Hampton is 3111 mll8S trnm Chlc,go, :.:27 
from St. Paul and 1,;2 from DubU<jltO; firth ciao• rat.e 211 c<'lllS. from SL. Paul 
12 uta. from Uubuq11a 17 coot•. "i'bern Is a aJ.aLlon l11 M!nn•sot1<,BI m!IM 
fl'l'lm St. l'Rnl, for tbat dl•Lance 13 c~nts fourth class; eame disi.an,·e tn 
Iowa. Ii.ff. Hayfield la the •talion in M.lnne•ota that. Is 81 miles !rom St. 
l'l111l, aud ls on the Kana,, City ro•dc flftb clru1a, 8 oenta; same dlol1U1ce In 
Iowa, Btlh ciao•, lt.a. Wturre we buve to gJ 011t aull lr~usror t<> other lines 
we Juve o!ilher got to roltre from tbe bnsl.u.,_,, or !Olio m•ine.y; 3110 mile 
etralgbt ha11I, f01i<:th elaas freight I• 27 o nte; where It Is over two ll••••• !lll 
mile• over on& und 2(J over another, the rate Is 2ij 5 centA, ~1 oonts tor 8110 
ml lea •nd ~ 5 c,,ul.S for th• &O and :,i mile ho.ul. l:hnled,1le Jo ~ltuat"'1 
between lilllSOn Cttt and Fort l/1)(]~; lhe ral~ Is $1.111 agnin•L us at thaL 
1- ► l11l, There are 00.1100 kegs of u11lls •ltl\'!'"'1 from D11buc1ue to a year, 100 
ru Jnn,111 ol J11rbed wire, 75 cars of iron an,J :!, cars of tin plal.e. The UKIIRI 
vmflt on a keg or n•II• iB 10 cents, and •ubsttmllally the same rnle Oil Urn 
olb,r heavy stapl~s. llsve never used th~ Iowa dls1-nce tarll? until .May 
Jll, 1 Our st.uple go<}(l~ are about 76 per ctnt or our entire t..muage. 
Jo B grpat nrn.oy places we g~t "luwer rate to many inlerll.lale point,, than 
lo Iowa points. 
C= lo 113 mllllll from IJttbuque, arst ola'11 4., second sr, 7, tt,lrd 25.6, 
fourt.l, 21, nnd illth 15.5, L-,roy, :.lion., la!• miles from Unbuque, rat.,,, Jlrat 
cllll! , 40 cents; IIOOODd, 30; llurJ. ~I; fourth, 16; nrtb, lO, and the Bame rate, 
continue up lo Austin. 
W. I,. Orrick, whole,ale icrocor, of 1>11b"'IUU, t<,atlOe.d: "llk•e a freight 
bllt C>f &p:ember 6, 18'1>!, from Ch!cago to Garner, i!'ltl mil<'&, fourth clase, 
27 c,ots; Hnbuqne to same 1>oiut, 191 milNI, 21 cenl•; Unbnque to Algona. 
!, mile:,, fourt.h claas, 2'111 cent•: Chicago w Algoo&, 339 rnilea, :Ji cent&. 
ns 
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Over th Hllnols O..ntml to a polut !l:19 miles from Chicago, fourth claas 113 
ts' from Dubuque 172 mllea, 2:1 Cflnls. A mile from the town of M na, 
cenl ',. Lhn town of l,JI• .!.llnnesotA. Fr<>m Dubuque to L1le, l~ctnta; 
owa,.., • L l "' t•· Chi 
frolll 1>11huque to M.ona. ~J cents. Cbloago to 'j e, ~ cen - eago la 
Vona,~~ cent.a." 
Ir, J•ITery, General Manager of the Illlnol• Uentral, stated that ~h,. rate 
was II ni(lltake by the officer; or the company and WM iodetenalb.e. 
• Tbe bulk ot our btlllln,,., taltee fourth and Uflll cla•• ra\88 a~d Lbe c~m-
parls•m• rlglJt tlorougb .. re against ne, nnd It leav•• us In a poalt1011 that, IA 
or<I r to htlld our trade, we ara compelled to meot the price of (.,'blrago. 
Tile tariffs In force now will •how that verf completely. Sugiu-1, the mnlu 
thlllg In onr uu!ln•a~ l.n doll. rs Md cent.a. Ou tU1 averAgo we make thr,e. 
nru,a to thre&elgntha of a cent, 1•er pound. We will 1,ake from Chicago to 
Mom,, 839 mile•. Sugar at Chlc,.g,, say Is worth $7./IO; to tmuspo,·~ \hat 
from L'hlcago to Mona, the rate woul<I be 2li oenta. We would brlug tbal 
rrom Uhl!lal{o to DubnquB In car !natl Jots •><Y at lO ceota; that wont,! make 
Lt co,t ua 17 a~. We ijU(11 tllat •ugar out tu Mona and the merchant paya 21 
~nta ,.. against the CIJlesgo 211 cents If we were doing that It would be 
s1 8i that tbe Jllona merchants would JlllY Dubuque all&lnat$7.75, the ( bl· 
cago prlce, \Ve mn•t mate lltat dilt,reuce to him. 'l'he IO'la woulil be 
about nine cenll on " lrnmlred {IOODds, or 27 cents per barrel. We ~u 
about 12,0(Wl barrels of s11gar annually, The aKgregate ea.lea_ I cannot &tali 
poaltlvely, hut I should judge about 40,000 barrels In lhe city. The IOUlll 
on that "ould make a dlf!erenefl to ua or about $11,000. l lhlnk 7 cents per 
hundred, or ~I centa ver barrel, would be n~arly the average. That woul~ 
bring It ,~.000. Tl.u••• shlpmP.nta I am talking about are foort~ chl!lll g,lodl 
aod rourth c!rWI rat.ea. We brlnR them in In car loadll and ship tbem oul 
ten• than "•r load•. Our traveling men claim It is pretty hard t,o l!ell goodl. 
one or our ro,n tert no last year; lie aute,l ti.mt be felt abaolutely discour-
aged. and lolt that be mnsl quit, as he wa., not dolnit Justice to hirustll or 
to the drm. We b~•e cornplalnta or Creight rst.,,s trom our customers. 
'rhoy aay they would like to trade with no, buL rates were too much MJ 
Jn.stmctious to ottr men were tbaL we mllllt moot competition. We woold 
Joso th~ proilt ln order to bol1I trade." 
oeo. D. Man•JJ•ld, whol.eaale hardware, Uubuque, testllled: "The lilAJ 
10 ratd are Injurious to our bu•in•ss. tt obll!l"d ue, In order I? hold ow 
trade In com1,..tttlon with• Chlcago and St. Louis. to make tre1ght allow• 
anc . Our old t and be1>t cu•t.omers drifted away trom us. I madu 
comparleon or the May 10 &ml Augn•t 13 tariffs with prevlons t.arlffJ. Vt 
have luld numMous complain la from onr correspondents. Chicago to Hag-
ley, ~ miles; from Dubuque, :l'l-5 miles. The bulk ot (1ur busJn,s,• II 
owsed aocoml rmd funrtl1 class. Second cllus from Chicago to Uagley, Iii! 
oenta, fourth olas.s 30: from U11bnque, May JO taril!, oeoond ol.sas 60.2, fonrt.b 
clau ~'ll-6. August 18 tar\O: m•k•• IIOOODII class -IT.4, fourth cl368 ~'11.7, Oo 
fourth claaa freight It wa,i lialt II ceut higher only ft'om Dubuque t.o fllllfleJ 
tb1.n trow ChlO!llloJ there. Prior t,, ~Hy 10 there were two joint tarllla 1• 
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ttect to a po~t on the .M. C. & Ft. D. road, one by Lhe Illinois Central Md 
1,1, , &Ft, D. and theotb~r by the M. & N. \V. aud the M. C. & Ft II, 
Th!O station Is Sl'1\ledale, and Ii cuatorner wrlt...s from l.heN!, sending os 
~ !l'1'1Jtht bills, making the ehargeon ea.ch keK or nail• 4S cents, whlcb he 
11 b tDo mncb. Hat.ea from Du\,uque to Mason Ort)", 171 miles,""' Ont 
ts, second clllllll ms. third chus 82, and ruurth olas• 2l; rrom M1111lln 
City to "W111edale, 10, 16.2, I~, 9.5, makiag total of 67,57,41, Sl.5. Chicago to 
waledale IIO, - 35, 2.5. DiStance from Dubuque to l'er-.la Is 381 miles; 
.;.to~. ilrlt claM 67, aeoond class .5J, third ela,s 116.2, and r,,urth clasa 2i.4. 
Cbl ::o to I't!111la, 45~ miles; Sept.ember o tariff, 75, <JO, IO, 80. On tile I. D, 
tfo, Loia we ehi(l gooda In Dllkota, hnt no turLher on the Oouac!J ll1<11fa 
Dmlllon u,au l'ersi11, Cblei,go to IIawarden, 6:16 mlle.-1, 7a, 60, lO, 311. All It• 
nst n tanlf trom Dubuque to lllu•ardeo, 3'i0 mil••• a,, 60, 3-'>, 2'7.li. Mar 10 
tar J. wtrkh WlA8 ln eltect tb- months, 3'i0 mtl•J8, 65, §'is, •l1 S, 32.5, 
X• 1 , l.rnn, teuce wl.rd, barbed wlre 110<1 tln plate are hM\'f 1taples. We 
1,avoa good deal of hard wood, Tlte prollt!I on lite articles I Jn•L now euum-
mt ;1 are emn.11. If we can avet.~1!8 eight or Uln centa on nails shipped 
out In loss Ulllo ear load Lota, we think we are doing well. To cowpete with 
UblCll!<\l, for Inst.nee, we sell nails the aame as Chicago does. If Chicago 
bas the same rat.6 to a point in Iowa that we do, we lose the d1lferen~ of 
1ll:lcsi:o hero. We pay eight cents for nails from Chicago an<! tf•II for the 
wne price to mercbanla in Iowa, we loso that ei~bt f.Pnta. I ahouhl think 
Lltat 1bese st,plea would constitute about lbree-roorLhs of the entire ton• 
cage o! our sWpments. l tWnk we ahlp to ab,111t ooo hundrt!d sud se~uly-
ftvetowna on U1e o., M. &l:it·. L', and on the other two roa,l.s 11bo11t the I ine 
number n 
o. T Uancock, wholesale grocer, teat!Olld: Our house has been in bnsl-
nesulnee 1116!1. 'l'be May I0tb tarilt ha. simply taken ab 11t all the ,rollt• 
there aro lu thu grocery b11•loea9. Ttu,trelghL 111 and the pre!!enL frelitht out 
Is so macb more than the tbrouKll rale from llhloago. On nrticles like D•h, 
lllgar, et,, It takes all the pro0t lbere is io. them. We &hip lo the neigh• 
borhood or 12,000 b mels o! sug<lr per year, that la our heavleat article. { 
cannot oti.t.6 the toousl{e of coltee. ::Juo:•r Is a11 arllcle Lbat ls aold very 
clo9e, but the geoeral profit, taken from the circulan th$t the Ohloago mer• 
cbantslS31le, aolvaoce from six peoee to one-eighth or a cent. The local. In 
IUld tbe loc.il ,mt would be o,er that slx pence, 10 that If the Cbleaito mer-
dm1t b nhle to m,ke oue e!ghLll o! a cent per pound on sul{ar, In onler for 
111 to by rt rl ,wn at the ums µrice we would have to lay It down at that 
Jou. By six pence 1 mean six cents on every hunJred pollnd•. Obie.-.!(O 
baulwnya b I tho advanti.ge, but the rate• were m,1cb better. We have 
ll"•Y8 br,,n41bt our sugars In as dfth chus, lllttl they have alway a fi~urlld 
Ill h In and fourth out, and made local Cour1.h clas• on that bllBI&, allowing 
adllt.,rontlal of three to tour oeata glvlm:c the Chi.ca.go merchant tbe benet!t 
ol elgM to, teu cents on a hundred. Under our terminal r11tea Chicago bad 
• dllT•ren"" of at•ven cen~. They had from two to !our nenta !ldvaotal(e on 
lolUlh and firth classes. The di1Ierence against ua now la about seven cents. 
Take Lh• rate that was given to MQnn a, bemir twenty-four cente !rom Ou• 
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buque and twenty-ilve cent!! from Cblca~o. the rata from Chlc"!l'G to O. 
buque Is Ofteeo cents, tbe sum ut the two Joc.,ls thirty-nine cent• as "l!1lilllt 
the tbrough mu, or twenty•H•• cent.• from Cbigag.>. We get prunes frQII 
New \"otlt ln car Jrn,.d.'I. All unr sugars we bring In car loads from Xe,, 
York, l'biladelpbla, New Orleans• whernver the m:<rket Is. Coffee 00llill 
lu aa fourth, I abo11ld sa 75 per oent of our goods, laavlng out e11gar, come 
llK fourth cl..u. !Ingar i4about one-third of our buelnee. I ehonlol laJlllo 
I ns la°'" buBit>e-"' under the preoent tarllI l• In the n•igbborhood of flllO 
to $,"iOO per m ,nth, tb~t le only a roul(b eetimite. l wean to say that I\ 
m1k88 a ,llrforauce ot tm1r bundn•I to Uve l.mndred dollars 11ar month on 
our prnill.JI. 
, O. lilrtl, general frl.'iKht agent nr th& c;., lll. & St.!'. testiOed: In p,. 
p3rlng t.nriff; to c,mlurm to the Jut.er atste IRW, AprU Ii, Ul<l7, we nudertoot, 
I tb!uk, to w~ke" do,tanc,e table for Iowa wl1lcb wonld be In h•nMn:r wlth 
Int.er-at te .-at.ea then In effoot. That was put in, l believe. by all Lhe fOldl. 
Tlult rcm,iue,I a, the tarllt natil later In the yeJr, I tblnk Uecernbor, per, 
hops In November, when a revlsiou w...i made. l tb{nk the work was -
111maw<I In ~o•einber, but t,,ok eff,ct on the 20th of J)eoomber, TIie 
December tariff waa lower than ti•• A11ril tariff. 'l'he terminal tariff wt 
p11t 111 eliect at Dubucp,e Willi d1ted ,J.11111ary 1st. That tariff i. known ■ 
E1h1blt · · 11' iu tbls caae. 'l'be mot.Jve f~r the publication or thla t.ermlnal 
tariff waa this: '!'be J 1bbing centers along the ldlestB&lppi ltivor, Uubuqae, 
etc., as a general thing reoer,·e the same rates from the eaat, to each 1)(111, 
peUtin territory weo~ of the .!,lissts<llppl ltlver. The application of 11111 
t.rmmal tar I ff waa such "" to give as nearly as poa.lble the same rate IO 
1'ub11q11e a~ to 111 her ciUet. The mtes from Oubur1ue for Jong dlataw■ 
were m 11ld th~ ••m• 1\9 Burlingt,111 aud O&veu1nrt, where the dlstanoe ftl 
twice a1 gr at ""from nther cltlea. Lt was done to make the cltlee na ■ 
eq 11al a ha.Id as rosMlble. 
I hav~ several oumparionns. From Dubu<111e to Webster Clty, 190 mil■, 
Uecetnber :111, tariff riO ceut.a, ftm·cla•• rate, the rat.a was made88cenlabf 
the termtnat, saco1nd•cl&11• 39 cent.ff, ~'!J rents by the termJnal, third-clMI 11 
00111.a by the distance taltle, by the terminRI 23 oents, tou.rl.h class !4 1111d IT 
and llttkolas.s 1 Q and 121, 
llubnquo to l'enla, I think the dl!llnnce le 300 miles, di•IMce table of 
l>ecembt>r 00, firet•claa.. fl.3, terrulnal tariff llrst-cl"'a 6-5, aecood-claSI 6,'; 11111 
(0, tbird-ctass ~o and '.JO, !ourth·cla;o 29 and ~,. rlfth-cla"8 2.5 and lJJ 
Hugi y, ll&l m,les from llubuqu•. F\nit-clasa, distance table of t:i... 
ber JJ. ril, under twmlnal biroff ~I. llOOOnd·cl&:18 4S and 40, thlrd-elaall6111d 
80 f nrtb claisa 21; and 25. and ao on. 'fhat was about the av~rage dil!R-
nc Th e t rmlnal tarltfll wem special rates given to tbl!88 l >bbtlll 
1• •ln,s, a111l tbov 11tdn't apply to any ahl11ments on lite road exc~pt from 1111 
te1mlnal p Intl!. The6tl l<lrmluil tnrlfh .... ,e abrogated OD the 10th of )ltf, 
lt was our 11111lerstn11ding lint the req,1lrern,nt of the law wiu l.bll IIJ 
r ta charged tor any glven di5tam•e ,un•t be cllllrged for the aame diJlalllll 
ovrr 11uy other 11ortlon or tho lino. If we bad continued to make tbe nit 
tr, ru Uub11q•1e to rolui:. eout.hwOA~ and northwest under tb8 law u! 1a 
~lll.I'l'El~5 UF lll'lll'Q\"E ,. f', M, • :\I', I'. tn: Cl It< • .r. iH l 
ually the effect ..-0111,l ha•~ \Jeea to relluce tbe rnlo;r• very con-
11l~lT froDl I.lie Ml,~illSlppi tu tho lllss url mver, and that would have :"ce<l the reve.u~e trnm all pc>1nta w""t of l!blc ~ 1. The rate of May to, 
ID mf Judgment, wll.'I a neces,ity In ordtr to prevent a redact on or the 
remi • 00 the entire t.arifI across the 'tale of low11. The redncll n would u,-. t,een am t<•ri,1 re.;Juct,ou bet"""" Bnrlmgton l\nd Co11ac1l liluff,. 1 
,p,at of I.hat redo~1on as applll!d to what Ill known aa lhe we1clmndl•e 
eJMli!" I! !he raLeS we lla·I In eff,ict fr,1m Dubuque down 1.0W11rd 
ttum~a nnd In some ens"" to the e8"tem h,llf of the ChlC3J!D .t Connell 
~lu«. mvlolou, auu a ,li~tance table had bt,t'n consl<lered bwwd on.the 
uo. tt wouM b:ive redured our tt!venue, 
ra The n,te rrom ::,iew ~ork to Jlurllngton le fe,,• th•n the rate to Chicago 
d u,cu to ll11rUngt.oo. '.l"hrou11b rates are alnmst luvRriably lea• than th& :DI ol lb twn locals. 1t la probabl~ true rrorn l'hrc:,go, as Lbe passing 
int to &11 ,,r the eaatern half or Kaoa1111. Through rates nn, l~s than the 
!:,, of uwiwo local• 1n RboUl the SJ,rn,, ratio"" rnld from Chicag" Lo luwa 
piltnts u.ud 1ha rate [rum Chicago l<> llubuq11e arul rro,o D<JbU<JU!l lo the 
...,. p0ints. Thia le true 10 regard to Chicago, and compl lnts rrom there 
are trrqueut. lt. Is nlso true of Ka11s111 City, ~t. ,lo, IHcb1.011, Leaven• 
worth, Council lllufla, Omaha, l,incoln. ~ioux City &n<l all 11otnts on the 
Mlaalllslppl Hlver, It ts true at :; . Loul•. lt I Lrue al8 1 la ref reuce to 
Toledo, and 1r11efere11ce tc Mla~url lliver. It i.s n maLler or long stand· 
inl complaint at Oh,ca~o and I must say lhat t:hicago merchauta have 
mads tbelr case aa plain as auy or the recent cases. t'hlCllltO I• comphUu• 
lng that she hUll't the advantaRe or n dostrilrntmg point w,at aha 1hould 
bave U la 18 well fvu11ded as auy complalnt I have lie r<l. I l is a Ii\ t 
well known In ruilroadlng I.hat a loog haul cau alway• lie carr1.,.1 for 11!85 
lhan two abort bauls covering'the &11rne tlistauce. 1 have uover kuuwu " 
dl11Ance table, cooetructed by either i,!u,te uuthorlllee nr rallrna<I aullmfl• 
t1 .. lbat a long haul W1III noL much I••• LIH•n the twu haul•, "'l'"'I io tlm 
lli~ille to the loug haul. My reeoll,ctlon 10 that the ratea In Dakota are 
blKber tba11 In any other Slate. Tl,~ ay•l<lw uf road• Lht\t come uuuar my 
aujll'rvlllion tnclurlea Wlacou•ln, ltinnesota, Ml08ourl, Iowa and lllluu,a, 
n.tota la a 1- eetUed country, less volume ,,r IJU11iueea. It I• much mnre 
eir1oen111•• to opt>rate tbs roa1 ln pruportloo to Lite revc11ne or the country. 
1n lll&klng rates the coot of doing the bUSUU!Sll IS lllWllYI coual,lered. 'l he 
11<111ltof oar buaioeas for ow, )e&r determines what 111 lhe rote for the neJLt, 
.11.J wit1er11taodin11 la that the Oommlulon clasaltl,d the roads MlCOrdln11 t.o 
lbelrre'fllnue. In making tarilI• we act on the same kind of luformatlon. 
The oomparloon or the Augu,lt 13 tariff will> the tariffs lu otber l!tatea. 
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784 .Al>JUSTIIIK!IT OJ' COlllPLAINTI!. 
C1Ly to Dubuque. The great.eat element to be considered in making a mt.t 
Ill competition wit.II other linllll and by comparlaon with othu ratea. eo.., 
1,artaon is one of the main elemeot.e." 
Tbe following table o! comparlaons shows the ratea in the Sta.tee of Wla, 
CODIIID, Mlnneaota, Ml180llrl, Iowa, Illinois, Jodlaoa and Ohio, to&tlllllr 
with the inter-state rate rrom Chicago into Ion on diatanoea aboft no 
hundred m1lea. 
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S[IIP}'r;l!S 01" UUDt:QUli: , •• 0., M . .i. ST I'. H'Y CU. ET .A.I. j 9 
Th• comrlainL Li mods Wlder sections lb, 19 and 20 of cb,pt"r 2S or the 
Aetaol th• Twi,nty-seo<>nd Genal"1'1 All..,mt,ly, which lll'8 att follows: 
"!'11:C, JS Wllensver any 1•ert10n upon bis owu bebalr or class of persons 
iltntl1Ulf altualad, or any Urm, corporaf.ion or lll!Soclation, or ruJf mPrerm-
tlte. agricultnral or manuiactwing aoelety, or aoy body J>01ltic or muolciplll 
organ! llon shall make complalnt.s to sald Bo&rtl or Railroad Oommls•iou• 
en that the rat" charged or pnbllahed by any rallrotld comp1U1y, or tho mu-
111111m rat88 tlxed by said COmmlt1:1ioners In the sclledule of rates made by 
Ibero under tile provistoos or section l7 or this act, or Ule mmmom rate 
u.at 110• or hereafter may ba Oxed by Jaw Is 1r11reasooably high or dtsorlm• 
lna(ing, It sllall be the duty <1f said Commls,loncra to immediately lnv88tl• 
pie the mailer of such complaint. It su~h complaint appears to be well 
rounded IUld not lrl.vlal In character tbe Hoard shall llx a day tor brarin,r 
lb(• rsse liDd ehall notify tile Tallroad compa111 or the time and plact1 of 
,u,·h boarlng by mallinA a ootlce properly directed to o.ny division superlo• 
r,,nden1.. geu81'81 manager, president or secretary of eu1·1J c,unpany, "'Web 
uotlce ahall oontalu the subst.aoee lf the com1>lalr.tt ao m"tle and the ll,,ard 
absfl also notify lbejltlrsoo or persons complalulng of such time Aud place. 
sr:c. J9. Upon aucb bearing aa provided for, the ealtl <.lomm1"8!011en 
,hAll r-lve whatever evideoce, sl&l.ementa or Mgum~nt.s either J>nrty m&J' 
ollor or mlllte pertinent to lbe matter under inve1tigaUon, and lbe burden 
ol proo! shall not be beld to be upon the 1ieraon or por,on• maklo11 tb& 
compla,nt, but Lile Oommlsslonera sball add to Lhe sbowlug !Wide at •ucti 
hNrlug whatever intormatlou Lhey may theo l1ave or can sec,ire trom any 
aource whatwev6r, and Lbe person or persons complaining shall be entlllea 
to lnlroduce any publillbed schadul•s of rates ot aoy railroad compauy, or 
mdence of rates actually charR<!d by any railroad company lnr suli•tan• 
tlally Lhe nme kind ot service, whether lo tltls or any otber St.ale, aod the 
low .. t rates pnbllsl1ed or charged by any rallro!\11 company lnr aubstan• 
tlally the s&m6 kind ot service wbatber i.11 tWa <>r any other ;!tat.e, shall, at 
the inatauca of the person or peroona complAlulog be a=pted aa prlma 
lasle evld~nce or a rea80nable rat.e for tbe s~rvicea under lnve•Ugallon, and 
lrtb• railroad company complalr.ted or is opern.Ling a. lloe of rallroad beyond 
lhe >itat.o or Iowa, or Ir it a1>pears tbaL It hM u traffic arran11•ment with 
••r •11011 railroad com1,a11y, Lbe11 the CommlBBionere h1 deteru1lnlnl{ what la 
a i,;aoonahle rate •ball take Into coneideraUoo Ute charge mad~, or rate 
eetal,ll•bed by such railroad company or the company with ..-bleh It has 
tnulla arran11ementa for carrylnl{ !relgbt !mm beyond Ute Stl\Le to point.a 
'111tbi11 the State and from polnls wltWn tlle State to points beyond the 
Stale, and if aucb company be operaUng a line ot railway beyond Li1e 8ta.te 
they •hall also take Into conslderatloo the rate charged or eablbllabed tor •uh-
ltantJally fflmllar or greater-seJ"Ylce by suob compariy In aoy Olhfl1' State In 
wbJrh said railroad company operates a line of railway. 
S&O, !lO. After aoeh bearing and lnve!!tlgatlon Lue 11nid Oommlulonera 
lluut fix and determine tbe m8ll.lm111n charge to be lllerea!ter made by tbe 
mllrolld company or common carriers COUJplalned of which charl{e eball In 
71)1) ADJt;:sTME:-!T of· cmll'LAl'iT/,, 
no event excetd !he one oow or hereafter !lied by Jaw, and the 11111d o., 
OJil&lonns ~hall render their doclalon In wrttiol(. aud ehalt •rread the._ 
at leugth lu the necord to be kept tor that pur~; aucb declaloo BbalJ,.,.. 
clOcaUy. aet out the rate or rat,,e which the railroad company or ooaaaea 
camera 80 e<•mplaloed or. m~y lherear1er cborge or receive tor the ..._ 
therein namod ao,J luctudrng "clasalllcat1on of aucb freight, and the llilt 
Comml .. loneni •hall not be lim11,e<1 111 their llllld decision and tile adtedale 
to be con1alu.,J 11,•rein. to the peeiOc case or e.w,es complaloed of, ballt 
eball be ex1'•cded to all aucb rates b •twoou potnta in this $late and w~ 
part of the line or rallwav of aueh com1tlluy or eommou came.r within tMI 
Htate "" may have !Jeen fairly wttlan the ecope of auclt tnvlllllill&UOD Id 
any such dtclelous so made 11ud •nter~~ Oil record or said t.Jomml.!aloaen, 
Including any such acbe<lule aud classJOcaUone, •ball, when duly autJieuu. 
cated be reu,,i,•ed aud held In all suits l>rOUl{hl al{&inst auy such rallrald 
eorporallou or common carrier whereiu is Ju an) way Involved the cbaqa 
of aoy such corporation or carrier mentioned In ll&ld decisions, h1 &DJ al 
the couru of tbi• :-tate, u prim• facie evidence that the rates themo Dai 
are reaaonahle maximum rate,,, the eam& u the ncbPdulea made bJ 11111 
OommlbBionere as provided In IMICtiou 17 hereof; aud u,e ra(.('s and cluJill, 
callous BO established a!ter auch heu:,ng and luveatlgallou shall from U• 
to time thereafter upon complaint duly made IJe subject to revlalon bJ 1114 
Comml•alonera the same as any other rau-s and cl88810cation." · 
l'he evidence produced to establi.BIJ the foreg 1ing com11Jalnte 1a 8(1 pGll-
t1ve and predominating u regards thedlscrlmlnatton agatn•t Dubuqyelhft 
pera, u to admit of no question. Rates from Chicago, Frttl'(lrl, t!t. Paul, 
Minneapolis Into territory weat of Dubuque dlacrtminatea largoly ._... 
the Iowa merchant, and U,e exorbitant local rates charged him within 1111 
State under u,e Iowa distance tarill of August l 3. 18'>8, are paralyzing Jon 
lndualrtes and deetr,,ytng the buolneoe Interest.a of the State. Aferehaatul 
Freeport and c•,1cago have been enabled, by very low ratea, to ttallllllGd 
their manufactured goods and commodities through Dubuque to lnwa-
obanta In the Interior at prices that are driving lbe Jo,ra mercbauta ... 
manuracturere rrom the field. H was In t.eaUmony that Jo- Jobbeia • 
compelled to pay freight to bold their lrade, and even tbeo, old cnaiom. 
are dropping off and malling purchuea outside of the State, where tbeJ • 
eecure better freight rate,,. It waa fortber developed that mercbanta IIQ-
lng at Dubuque and •hipping oul of lltt 111414 could aecure better rain lallll 
aaregate tbao to polnta within the Stateaod nearer tbatolty, BallltoOIII' 
ton, D.&k , lower tbaa toll •wudeo, Iowa. From l>ubuqueto Lyle, 1111111, I 
ceot.l, tn Ilona, Iowa, a mile nearer, and ju•t lmtlde the State line. lll _.., 
Tb- ■ni maay other aaaea of dlaerlmlnation q&inst Ion ID!ael&I _, 
developed, of a moat unJ ust ehuacter; and wblle thla OommlNlon UI,.. 
leas to 1r&nt relief against lot.er-State dlocrlmlnatlona, lbeJ an, <II DI 
opinion that a fair reduction of the 1•reaent blgh local ratn wtt.lllD tbe81111 
le the proper remedy lo protect Iowa lnter~ta ll!llllnet the lnJDBtlae tll8J • 
aullerlng rro-n, at present, under ducrimioatlng Inter-State ratel. 
!>llll'l'F.l'.S OF OUlll:(J{II!: v. c., M. T. P. R'\ en, rr ...... iOI 
The testimony developed In regard to the lay 10 tarilf 1,9 modlOedall)lhtly 
4 agu,t IS, I ;, abowa that iu B<lme 1natanCt'II the rates w,•re doubled nn 
eidAlDII charltftl, and the general advance lo rates wu 80 radical 113 w ff<'rl• 
Ollll:J cripple Iowa lndUBt.riee, retard local ahlpme11t8, and al moat rum Iowa 
c,ommert"Jal lntereate. In one Instance, that of Mr. Cushing, 11 vinegar mau-
af&AUttrOf llubuq•1e, the testimony ehowa that prior to .May JO his rate to 
&umboldt,Jowa, ria Ill. Central and .Mum. &St. l,ouia railroads Wlll llll,70 
per car. while the p,-nt charges are $76 M, and eveu as high u $811. JS. l'he 
ourpa oo lbe rn. Cent. part of the haul above. now being ~l.:!(), and one 
ablpmeot $61.85, fl I.lo m,re thin the entire haul to llnmboidt prior to the 
10th or »•1 tariff. · 
Tbecomvlainlllof uoJuat and extnrtlonllte charges, we are or tbe opinion 
areluUysub,tantlated and proven by le•limony lutroducctl, 
Following the dect&lon in the Daveu1>ort ca•~. and Rl&U In the Burlington 
- Lbe Commiuionera are of the opinion that lhe charge of o-0naplraoy fl· 
~1UStalnod, thMe having been no evldenceoff•red a. to U,l~ allegation In, 
Ille complaint. That the Oommlaslunere ba•e no J uriadlctlon a lo dlacrim• 
ltlllloDI between , Late and inter-State rat.ea. That t11e tarllb of May 10, 
1818, and August IS, 18i!I, are oppressively high and extortionate and the 
Oommla,loners are of the opinion that the rate• hereinaft,,,ruamed marked 
ablblt "A" and made part hereof shall be the maximum chargee to be 
..rt.er made by the Chicago, MIiwaukee .t St. Paul R II way Company on 
Ill local frdlgbt bu•lneas in Iowa, and that811cb rates ah•II IJe under and be 
10f111'Ded by lbs cl•ulllcatlon hereto attached marked exhibit "ll," and 
made part hereof. 
'1'llat tbe rat.ea hereinafter named marked exhibit "O" and made part 
hlnof aball be the maximum chargea to be hereafter made by the DJinola 
0laln1 Hallroad Company on Its local frefabt boslneaa In Iowa, and that 
llleb ratea aball be go•emed by and be nnder the clua!Ocatlon beNto 
lllached and made part hereof marked exhibit" B." 
Tliat the rate■ hereinafter named, marked exhibit " D n uid made part 
hlnof abaU be the muimom chargee to be b-fter made by the Chlcap, 
II&. Paul & JC- City Ballway Oompu,y on lte local tm11bt bnaineM ID 
Iowa. and lbat auch rat.ea aball be gonroed by and be under the o1ue1f1oa. 
Ila hereto attached and marked ublblt ri B," and made part hereof. 
BPao .. 8Jl1T1L 
4lll■t: J,"a.ur.1t T. OillPULL, 
W. W, Am'IWOllTJI, ~-
.0. .... ,1-, N'10. I, 11#. 
llr. Fnd. Wilde, of Davenport, Beontary ot I.be Tri.(Jltlee FNl,pt .a.-
--. in & letterdaled October Slat, bu tbre&tened -In the mae of ta.. 
:;nor the State (that be IIIIJ• are at.ronJt enongb to control rNalta) wl&h 
united oppoaltlon to me u a candidate for Ba1Jroe4 Oommllll- UD• 
lal the opinion of tbla Board In the Davenport - wu made pnbllo OIi ar 
,INtfoia l'rlday, N'OYmober ll, 1888. 
79i ADJU8Tll1UIT or COMPLAINTS. 
I Infer that the demand la that the declalon mUBt be In com,U.-• 
their"'""•· 
In thla attuatlon I am eompelled hJ lllJ' feeling of eelf•reepeet to ._ 
until after election to gtn any expnillllon of 1111 riewa. l do not llellliil 
that a publle olllcer, whoee duty it 1, to det«m!De question■ of thla 11f111i 
which are practically Jndlclal, llhonld allow hie lntereete to IIWllf hill 1-
mat, and 1 prefer to delay g!Ylng an opinion on the ■nbJeet uW nail llliil 
II Ill motlffl, personal to m711elt, aball be elimlnated from lfll OOllll!tlealllla 
PIITSB A. Dn. 
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EXffiBIT "A." 
.,..,.._ qf mrafur Chkago. MiMGII~• ct SI. Paul Rmlu,ay u,mpa,.y. 
••aca \JIDJIW. u, • IIPIICt,u .. OA..& l.,Q,\1) r.t..l.NU, ... 
oun. Psa 100 LB& caNtB, rn 100 Ltt-11. 
MILU. 
la. Cr.I. Cla. Cla. 
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•:XlllUIT "B." 
It 1.8 <l••med 111111•c....,.rytu print Esl1ibit "ll," u itla a copy of tbe w-. 
em Cl&11.11lllratw11 ol June II, l!l81! (except u noted below}, with all aap, 
menta tberelo, aud 11 now lo u"8 by all railroads doing bualneaa In the Seate 
of Iowa. 
l<XCIWl'IOllB. 
I, l'ages I, 2 and Rare omitted. On page t the words "The Weetem" la 
the headlulf are oniiUed; also. the note marked lhue: t•) below tbe pllllo 
graph or " Expl»nation or Characters." 
II All ralereuc-e to Ille, alcohol, beer, beer barrels, bitters In llaN ar 
wood. cider in boW"8, cologne spirits, deanjohne. blRh•lnlll, llqoon CJf 
liquids. liquor p11Cklt1et1, 1mrl.cr. whlakoJ 1111d wine, on papa &, 1, 8, Ji,~ 
15, 21, 1.'11,l!ll and ~II. 1uclutllu11 tbe roceptaelea or packagel In wbloh tbe IIIIDliJ 
articl"" are uswolly tran&i•irt.ed, la omitted. 
4. On pa11e Jr, tbe follow1u11 le hll8tted: "Cream· Clllllll, lllled, II; -
cane. retUrnPd empty. 4 '' 
6. On page 2i, a!Ler "llay baled and preeeed, 0, R., S," hlaed; "Cl" 
after "l:iame, O. K,, of dre," oilllllllt "0" t.o •• lJ." 
8 On pap 21, relerrltlll to bulls. 114t,lllona or juka, the word& ".Bl 
and take rel-" are omitted. 
1. Ou page 441, afLet "Tlle•trtcal IIC8lll'IJ, releued, pnpaicl, DJ,"~ 
eert --s.n 
s. Oo pap 44. after" W&l!On or cart, common or tanner'•• la pllCIII,. 
U,.., 1." ineert "A" ; after " til11111b1, bolled," cbange " D I " to "tf 1>I" 
alter" Same, if Cat car Is required," cbaop "Iii t 1" to" D 1"; eta .. 
Cllatee or &keletolt tramea ID box o&n," change "2i~1" t.o "Dl"I 
" In orates or llkeleton rramee, ti llat ear la reqolnd," ebup "I' l" 
"Sit t. 0 
9. On l)tlll8 4&, after" tilelgb bodlee. racked or anted," obaDP,. D 1 11 
u ti, 0 ~ after "Same. releued," chanp •. U u t.o "1"; after •• -., 
lo cratMa, releued," chanp •• l " to •• I. u 
10. OD PIP 46, after" Wire, reuce, barbed and t.eleJlrtlpll, ._,. ._.. 
to ''0.,. 
SIUl'P&KS 01" llUBt.:QUE \". c., JI(. & ST. I'. 1-'Y (·o .. n .. ,. j(l5 
EXIUBIT "C." 
&Mdlll• "1 ralta ,,,,. 1M l u....,;, ~ R,,ilroad Vompa11y. -- -----~ ·--= 
L .................... .. 11............. ... . ...... .. 
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•••••··••··•···••· -....-••-·········· ···-············ .............. -...................... 
············---·· ................ , ..... ........................ 
MIUM!HAX'Dlll••Uf IPJtO'IAL CAR l.0;1.D Ct.\~!ISM, fN 
c1una., PD 100 Ulil. CI&1"ht 1•1Ut 100 Pt)(I N Mt. 
7(l{j Al)JU:;1')11.(..'i'I' 01' COYl'LAll'l'TS. 
EXIIIBIT "D." 
&Jitduu "J rau. J-,r 111A o '""'-'!I", 1•.,.1 ,~ K•trJJlua City llaII,cay a.mJ>Ol9. 
'" 
6 ........... . 
10 .,........ • ,. • ,. 
IL ...... , ..... ,., ...... 
20....... • . •• • .. 
IG .................... ••• • .......... .. . . . 
16 ........ • ... ... . .. 
"°•••••••••••••U ••• 
i4 .................... , 
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10 .•••••••.••••••••••• ·•• .••• 11............. . . , 
e::::::::::::·:::·::: ·:: ::.' 
811 .................. . 
100 .................. . , ................. . 
tl0 .•• , .• ,. •••·••• .•• 
116 .................. . 
IZO.,, •. ,.,. , ... ,,. ,., 
ll& .•••.• ,,. ·•• .. •. -•• 
130 .............. _ •• _ ·•• 
1'5 ·······••· ·• '••·•·· 
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!!.::::::::::::::·::::::::::::: 
111 ............................. . ~:-•••· ... •··••·•• ............ . 
t:··• .................... . 
ffl·::::::::.::~~:::.·:::::::::: .............................. 
IJo ........................... . 
ffi.:::::::::::::::: ::: ·:::::: 
11!<1 ........................... . 
tllO ........................... . 
l<JO ........................... . 
110 ........................... . 
l:lO ............................ . 
1311 ............................ . 
ltO ·••·•··········• .... i ...... . ................................ .............................. 
~.::::::::::~~:::::::::::::::: ............................... 
coo .......................... . 
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SllU'l'&!LS OF BUJU,U.:OTO.' v. <'., B. & Q ll ll CO .. ST AL. i\17 
·11 1 '1"~ OF llURLISGTO~, lOWA, 
v. 
('OIOAOO: ll1:nL1l<QTOS & QO!l<G\' llAIL-
ll:~tf.,.Ct:.:i~gDAR RAPIDS & :-.ott1mmN 
RAJLWAT C',Olll~..U-.Y 
Ct!ICAOO, Hou: ldLASO & PACIFIC Lt.I.IL• 
WAT (.;O)lrAN\", 
Filed t!eplern\Jer 0, 1888 . 
DECl.tiIOS Qi" COM H88lONGBS. 
&-vtember 6, 11lb8, a complaint wa., Bled with tho CommlJl!lionem, algoed 
bJ Robe•• Donahue and firty-nlne other al1lppera, wercbauta and maoufao-
tnret11 ot' ttu, city ot BllJ'llDgtoD, Iowa, alleging tbnt they were large el,lp-
pen over the roads complained of, and I.hat'" the rates charged and 1iubllabed 
by tbe t:hlea1t0, 1l11rlingtou & Qalocy 11.1\llroad Company, the Burllogt,>n. 
Ol,dar llapld• & Northern Rall war Company 1111d the Chicago, Kock lelnml 
& l'aciUu n..uway Coropauy, tor the transpor1allon of merclulndlse and 
freight <ivtr their lines in lo.,.. ar" and hav" been norea,iouably dlacrlmio• 
aUng lljl1linst your petitioru,rs, and pattloulArly that Lhe aald railroad ooro• 
paoles c.msplring with all other railroads In Iowa t.o embarr...a aud dttlest 
tbe n1>&ration of said act or tb.i Twenty-second Gt,noral All&embly, pL'Sse,l 
and approved Af>til 6, 1888, adopted a scbe<.lule ot r&tea ot cluuges for ll'allH· 
porting freight and mercban,llse over their lines or railroad lo Iowa, which 
l&ld 110hod11le went into effect and waa enforcod by aald n.llway compa.niea 
until tbe 1:nh day or ..\.OlfllBt thereafter." 
'l'h•t the umir or May IO was l\n int·rna,e over the rate,, charged by lhn 
m1•,mdent lbe l'blcago. Burhn~ton & <iuiaoy ltallroad llompauy from l)o-
ceruber 20. 1887, to'""'' May 10 of an average 1ier oout on llnot claa8 of l.~7 
p11r cent u1• to 290 m.iles; an avernl{ll locr"""e on second class of 9.68 11er c1-11t 
up t.o 2llO miles; an average lnCTtOa&e 011 lblr,l c1a111 or IU.02 l)t'r cent up to 
ll!IIJ mil .. ; making a general average lncrtlli8ll ou tbe three claMeS of VI'/ 1ier 
~ot up to 200 miles. 
The 11verage Increase on fourth class I• 18 36 1ier oont u1, t.o ll9ll miles; 
tb~ aver-ago Increase in 6Itb class up to :!!Ill miles is :!I.I per cent; making 11 
reneral al'eraJ!tl ot incrl!lll!tl on rourtu and ilfLh cluaea ut 16 68 per cWtt, 
That the tar ii? or May to waa 1111 lncrea.'<8 over th• mt•• charged by tbe 
Chicago, Rock l.aland & PaclOc Ralh,·ay 0'1mp&ny from lli,cember iill, 18,7, 
to aa,d 1HL11 tlay or May, llll,r;, of 1111 avorai:c• Increase ou U11o~class ot o.,u ver 
cent; au average incr1!38e 011 second ch1J111 or l.Q2 per c.ont; an averagu lo• 
•rMM ou third class ot 20 98 per ooot; an avera11e lncreaae on the lhreo 
olaaa.e of 9.70 per ceut. 
A.D,JUSTME!>T UF COMl'l,A.L.'l'fS. 
The av.rag~ vu cent of lnurea.,e on fourth cl"'8ll ia 21 18: the &Vlll'lllffl l>er 
cent or lncreaae on firth da.ss la 3UJ.I; making a general average of lnr,-
oo fourth and fiftt• claues of ~'7 :;q per cent. 
Thal the tarllt of Alay 10, 1"81i. w11s on ln~r,.aao ov~r the rata cbarged by 
the IJurlinh'WD, Cedar Uapids & Northno Hnilway Company from Ut11:e1n-
oor 211, 11)';7, lo Hlli<l llltb thy vi A!ay, I ~. of au avna~ per cent OD nm 
cl""8 or~ up to 2:a1 mlle>: an average incrM,o of 30 03 ptr cent 011 •etonil 
ol,llls up to 230 mu..,: nn averag• in•l'f'"-'" or 85.06 p,r c~ut on tlurd clllall up 
t.o 2::0 mil~; maklo~ a. geueral aver:tge on t.be lhr~ tlas~s of 33 03 llfr 
cent. 
The averB!l'tl lncreaao ou luurth (l!ass l• hij M per cent up to 230 miles, and 
the Rverag0 per cent or lncT,aS\! on Urth clnse up to :!!10 miles la 7,; 26 per 
ceut; making a g•neral average increase on fourth nud Orth clasaes of &5.00 
per <:t-nt,. 
c .. mplalnanLa alle~e that lmirlb. and ntth classe• ~rubrt1ce Lbe latg~•t ton-
nage of (relgllt.a and merchandise ablpµed and rcuelved to aud tram P<llnt, 
In rowa, such as grooorle,, provlalons, heavy h1mlw,u-e and agrlcullural Im-
plements 111 car toads. 
Com11IQJnaol.tl furtbsr allege tbat on Augu&t JS, lliS!I, a new t.arill' ot rat,e 
WM mloµted and put Into effect for Iowa by all the respoodenbi and otbl't 
Nlldfl In whlclJ tllere was no ubauge In flrat..claa• rai..s, nu change lo A., JI., 
0 .. O. & E. cJas.,.s of rales. No cban~• In Becood class rat1'" uou•r no 
miles. uo change lo thlrd olasa rala under 7a miles, no cbaoge In fo11rtt1 
class raU!s un,ler 160 miles, No obau~e In Uftli cla•• rates under JOO miles. 
The average decre11.11e on second chm, I• 6.88 ver cent. The average d,m:e-
on four lb class la I 1.60 per ceot. The average dec:reuso 011 Ol'tb c11188 lB 11 fO 
per oeot, maklnir a general average deerea.'!6 lnclwling the mlles to wblcb 
tllere ls no chl\Uge of o.~O per cant. 
Coples or the tariffs mentioned were attached to the petition WI e.xb.lbita. 
1'be com['lalut Wl\8 beard at the Oity of J3urllogton on September lit, l!.I 
and 2fl, complaloaols being r1!rres•nted by J. T Lane, Es~, and res1,ond• 
enta by Illy tile & lled11te. Wert Dexter, T. 8. Wright and 8. K. Traoey. 
u~neral denials were filed by respondents. Also a motion fur a -
epsclllu statement, wblcb w<1s overrulad. 
Th• complaint le made under S<'CLions 18, 10 and ~ of cbapt.er 28, of the 
Actl! of the Twenty-seoond Gener~! Assembly, which read as follows: 
81to. 18. \\'hen.-·er any person upon hi• own behalf, or cla8a of 1J6l'IOIII 
trlmtlarly trltuated, or any firm. cor1,oratloo or a,11<1clatioo, or any metC&D• 
Ute, agrlcultund or manofacturlng society, or nay body poliUc or municipal 
organl1.aU11n shalt make complaint to satd Board or Railroad CommlS11ion· 
~111, tlmt Lhe rat~ ch,1rged or publlalted by iwy railrolld company, or t.be 
maxintum ratrs Oxed by an!d Oommleslonera In tlle schedul& or rates made 
by th•ru under llte provlaiooa of section 17 of thll aet, or th~ mulmum 
rute thul no..- ur bereafler may be Oud by law ia 111,reasonably high or d!B-
crlmltllllln1t, it shall be the duty of said Commlsaiooere to lwmedlalelf 
Lnvestigalll the matt.er or s11ch complalol. H ench complaint appeani to be 
well founded and not trivial ltl character the Board shalt llx a day for hear· 
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log u,e earn& and ,b 11 notify !be rallrnad i:mupany ,,t the time and ph!AAlof 
aucl1 bearing IJy moiling a noUre property dlttcted to any d.vision superln-
tendeut, gen~nl or asar~tanL supertnte11d••ut, general mauagt~r, pre:aident. 
or ,...,r~mry er a11cb com;,any, wlilch notice shall oout.aln the subotance <•f 
u,e com11Ia1nt IIO made, and the Board shalt also notify lh6 P<'r&on or pt!r• 
eons c,iwpla!ning of oncl1 lime and plac~. 
SEO I~ l'pon &ucb hfllling HO t•roYtded !nr, lhe l.!llid Cororolelonera •hall 
rec<!h·a whatever evidence, •tateme11ta or ar1111wenta either party may oner 
or ruake ,,..rtin~ut lo the matter und<>r Investigation; and tbe burdeu of 
proo! shall not l>e bel<l to bo up,;,u lhll ,,er~ou or 1•e™>n& ,naklng Lhe com• 
plalnL, I.tut th~ Commi.ssioners ahall add to the sl,owluir made at such bear• 
11lg whatever inrounaUon \hey may then have or c1111 oPcure t:rom llllJ' source 
what•oever, aod Lhe peN10n or person• cowpl1\lnio11 •lt•ll 1 ... entitled to lo• 
troduce any p"bllshed schedule• of rates 11r 11ny 111llroatl oompaoy, or evl• 
deuc or rates acla.a.Uy chaxged by 11.Ily raUuiad coml'any for substautlally 
!he same k!Jld or servJce, whether Jo thi• or llllY 0U1-ir Stat.e; and lhe loweot 
n,tes published or cbarKed by any railroad com1•any for a11blltan1l11lly the 
.. me klud ot service, whelber lo tbl• 01· any other l:lta.te, shall, at the in-
•tance or tile person or perdOos compl .. iolag btl accept.ell as prlml\ racie 
evld•noa ot a. reasonable rate !or the atrvlce• under tnvestlga\ion, and If 
Iba railroad company complaloed of ls operating" line o! rnllroad beyond 
lbe State ot Iowa, or if it appears tbat lt has a tnunc arra1>1{!1me11t wtth any 
such rl\llroad company, theo the Commis&ionen ,n detern,lnml( whal ls I\ 
rea.'!Onable T~I• shall take lnto consideration the <marge ma.de, or r1L188 
estal,llshed by such .railroad eompauy or tile company with wbirb It hall 
trafllce arran11em6llte for carrying Creight from l>t>youd the State to i,oillts 
11·itbio tbe State and from points wilbio the , tale to points beyond the 
t:!tate; and i1 such company be operatll.lg a line of ra11way beyood tile Soote 
they shall also take Into cooaidera.tlon tbe rate ~lt&ritetl or eslabll•hed for 
subatautloJJv almilar or greater 1111rvice by snuh com1,a11y lo any otber tltate 
lo wbiub •,.id rallwad company op~ratea 3 line or raJlway. 
l:IJW 00. After such hearing and !11•tt.11tiJ{st\ou ihe 1aid Oomml•slonera 
el,all ta and determine the morimum charge to b<l tben,><fter made by the 
railroad compaay or common oarrie.re comr•lu.iolll.l or, whteb charge shalt Jo 
no event exc..,d the one now or hereafter Uxed lly law, and the llBld Com-
m1 .. 1oner11 shall render t.balr decision In writlug, and shall eptl';<d the same 
at lengUl in the record to l>e ke11t for tl1at purpose: ltl(!b dedaiou &ball, BJ>e-
clftcally, set ont the !JUW! or rale wblcb Lbe railroad ooiupauy or common 
carrier, so compl11,ined or, may tben,a{ter cbarl!(I or reue,ve ror the &ervlce 
lberern named and lnoludiug a. cl,. •lU011,11<,n Clf &uch freight, and I.Ile Aa\d 
Comml••ioners aba.11 oat be lim,ted in their said ,tnrl•lnn nntl tit& Bchtd,1le 
t.o he ooutalMd therein to the spcclflo ca.se or c•llll• complaln~d of, but It 
11,all be exu-nded to au sach rau,a lietwee» p11111ta lu tlti• iii.AU! and what• 
ever part of the line or railway or 9ueh company or eomm,m cam~r within 
this State ae may have l>een fa,rly within the MJOt•• or •ucb Jnv••tigatlou, 
and any e11ob decision& so made and eu~re<I on r11e11rd or Bllid Comml11Sloo-
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era, lneluillng auy aucb schedules ,.od cw,lilcatlone, ahaU, when d~l:y 
aul henUcale•I be r.celved ""d hel•l iu all eaite brought agalnat any ouch 
railroad corporation or common Ollfrll!r wber~in is In any w..y inYohed 
the o11aries of any euch corp0raL1on or carrier mentioned In eald decialoua, 
In IUlY o! toe coUita of Uua Sl.at.e, II" prl.lna i•cl• e,-ldence tha~ I.be ratea 
therein tlJ:ed rue re,i:,o!'able maxhoolD rat.es, the same 119 the echedulea 
m11<\e by said <Jomml.uloners as provided in section 17 bereor; and the ratea 
&n•l class1Jlcalluns 110 eeLabllshed &flcr auch hearing and lnvestlgaf.lon lhall 
from ttmo to Lime tbereatwr upon complldot duly ID!Ml& be e!lb)eot to revl• 
Ilion by MI<I Oomm!lm,mera tho • me ,,. any nther rates and ctualftca. 
Li'JtlB n 
A cowparl!!on of the dlst.llnoo tariffs, termin1il tarUta and Inter•Statll 
t&rl.lU of tbe States or Iowa, llllnol•, Minne•ota, WleconBln, Mlaaourl, Ohio 
and la<IJAua, ror LilsLaace, or 00, u. 50, 7,, 100, 160,176,000, lllM, 2.'iO, 276,l(IO 
...,4 860 m!Jea, proJuces tbe following luble: 
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SITL!'l'l::RS OF DVRLL~GTO!-i ¥. l!., n . .t Q. it It. t'O., ,.r .u.. b06 
Yr. 1Vilkio•o11, or the Rand Lumber (';)mµauy, idenllOed the tari l!s at-
tached to the p..tltlon and ve1 IOed the comparLsons made tber.-w. A year 
&Ill-' the B, C, R. -' N. gnve tl.8 a rate of four ceuts to Media1"-•lls, nnd have 
now raised il to el.: cenla. The tour cent rate waa ma.lntlllned op lo ~lay 
10th. I r~gard lhe preseoL rates n• unl't'asonablP. 'l be rate from Chhlago 
to nurllngton ilE'inR Lao cents, while th~ rate from Uurllnitt,,n out llfl<!e!l 
mJI s ls el.: ctnts nnd a quarter. The rate from Chicago to l!l!dtord la 13.6 
cents, from Hurllugt.on to Hedfonl tt.r. cents. 
I. M. Cbrlsty, engaged In the 'llbuleoale harclware trade In thu city <>f Bur• 
lington, U>aUfit . .'d tbat the i.J1creaoe or rate• un M~y lU on the Jim,~ complained 
of, makes lt very hllrd for u• to d~ bueinedff In competition wll11 CWcago, 
Mr. Christy produced @ltjlellse bills or U .. C. It. ,\; ~- llaihrny Company, 
sbo11iog mtea 11s follow•: 
From Chicago to Om,er, lowa, llrot c•a••· !Iii cente; fourth clas•. Z7 ...uta. 
From llurllngton to Garner, 2-lo m,r...,, oecon<I cws, l•IH cents; tblr,I chu111, 
Bti.7 COllll!; fourth C!!\88, :..7.6 cents. 
f"rom Chicago to La Porte City. ""Cond cla,,s, Id ot11ts; thlnl claas,33 cenlll; 
rourlh clSBs, 211 cenu. .Prom Hurllnl{loo to L• l'orte Ult)', aecoud cl..,,, 87 4 
eenls; third class, 29 a cents; fourth claoa, 22 cents, 1llstaoce from llntllng-
t<m lM mlles. 
From Cb!cago to Emmetsburg, first clMs, 7S cents; ""'"'"d c!Ms. dO cents; 
thtrd ciaos, 40 cents; fourth CU1811, 2'I Ii e.,nls. 
Frnm Chle&RO to l\'ellsburg. l!<ICond cl""", f,Q c,,nl.a; fourth ch , 2o oeule. 
}'rom llurlinRton to WeU•hurg, "176 lllill'II, aecond c!JW1, .JB oeut,; fourth 
clan. 21 cents. 
From Chicago to Laraliwood, (lrat class, 76 emits; secoud clJ,.,•, f!(I ~tA; 
founh CIIUIS, 30 cents. From 8t. Loul11 to L&rchwO<ld, Brtt cllll!S, 76 cents; 
,ec,m,t class. 00 cent.; lhtrd Chua, 40 c~n!■; fourll1 clM•, 80 c•uts. From 
l111rliDRron to La.rohwOOd, 390 miles, Orst claas, iO ee111a; IWl<'<1Ud class, 00.6 
reuls; fourth ciase, il5 cenla. 
Prum Chicago to Welhnan, 01st class, M ceut•; 11e<mad cJL-,, •IS oents; 
third clll81, a~ cents; fouTlb chu,•, 13 ceols. I'rom Uurllogto11, sa milfll!, lll'11t 
~H, 85 cents; second tlaee, 2ti.8 centsi thir-d r:l&Ka, ~ e~nla; fourtll olua, 
!T'i ceuts. 
r'rom Chicago to O.,lambus Juuctiou, B&C<'lnd olo.H,80 cents; Uiirtl clao9, 
ll<enta; fourth class, 16 cents. St. Lcula, 8klll8 a,s Chicago. HurU11g!on to 
C.,lumln1s Junction, second clas11 2:-J cents; tbir<l. cltl38. l'i cent&; ra-11rth 
ciai-s, 18 I> cents.. 
From Chicago to Marble Rock, first cla••• /',/J cfnls; aeeoud cllllll!, -to cente; 
fourth class. 20 cenla, From Hurllngton to Marble Uock, llrst claM, 00 
cent,; second closa, 4~_,5 cents, and fourtb '""""• 2/l ceuta. 
From Cbloa~o to ClarksvUle, tourth ola,e, 25 cents. l?rorn Ilurllngton to 
CLirknille, second class, -10.8 cents; tbinl elasa, 3!l eeuta, &nd fourth olae■, 
2-lctnl!J. 
Chicago t4 Waterloo, second class. 50 cent.; fourUi claa1, 2-5 cents. From 
BurUogt;on to Waterloo, 161 miles; second ola'IS, 39 2-5 cent•; fourth 01111111, 211 
cent.a. 
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From Chicago to Kensett, second class, 50 cents; fourth cl"88, 26 ceoi., 
From Burliogwn to Kensett, 2JO miles, second class, 45.26 cents; fonrtli 
claAs, ai.6 cents. 
From St. Lo11i3 to Ocheydan, fourth class, 32.6 cents. 
The rates from Chicago to Burlington are, llr.t class, 40 cents; aecon4 
claea, 80 cents; third class, 2'l cents; fourth class, 15 cents. 
Our complaint i• agalnet the Ghicago rate. 
From Otilcago to Melrose over 0., 11. &; Q. R R., ilrst class, 6.S cents, aec-
ond claes, M cents; third cl•ss. 87 cents; fourth oll1Bs,"27 cents. From St. 
Louts to Metro••• Urst class, &5 cents; second class, 40 cents; thlrd class, IIO 
cents; fourth ola.ss, 2-; cents. From Burlington to Melrose, 1 H milea, Drat 
clase. 26.6 cents; fourth clasi,, 21 cent,i. 
From Chicago to Gri.•wold, flrst class, 75 cents; second cla,is, 60 csnta; 
third clasa, 4Q cents; fourth cillss, SO cents. From Burlmgton to Griswold, 
269 miles, lll!Oon<I class, 47 6 cents; fourth class, 28 cents. 
From Chicag,, to Hamb11rg, fourlh class, 30 cents. Burlington to Uam-
burg, 280 miles, fourth class, 30 cents. 
From Cbloago to Mt. Ayr, rourtb cl.ass; 30 cents. From St. Louis to JIit. 
Ayr, fourth claas, 2-; cents. From Burlington to Mt. A.yr, 228 miles, 25.1 
cents . 
. From St. Louis to Lucas, 25 cents. .From l:lurllngton to Lucas, l:17 m!ISI, 
22 cents. 
.l<'rom Chicago to Messana, second cla•s. 60 cents; fourth clll88, 80 cent.I. 
From St. L,uis to Messeoa, second class, 60 cents; fourth class, 27 cent.I, 
From Hnrllugton to .Meeeena. 2iH miles, second cl""8, 41.4 cents; fourth 
olaaa, 2.; r, cent•. 
From Chloag~ to Mt. Pleas11-nt, fourth class, 17 cents. From St. L,ula to 
Mt Pleas.mt, fo11rLh cla,s, 21! cents. From Budlngton to Mt. Pleasant,• 
miles1 fourth c:1a!S, 12 cents. 
From Oblcago to Loon, fourth class, SO cents. From BL. L,uhl to Leon, 
fourtb class,~; cents. .l'rom Jlurlington to Leon, 18$ mileS3, fourth ollll, 
llll.6 cents 
From Chlcag» to .Aiton, fourth class, 2'I cents. From St. L'>uls to Afto11, 
fourth etas~. :i.; cenu. From Burlington t,o Afton, l!W miles, fourth ollll, 
24.6centa. 
From Chicago to Carson, tuurth class, 30 eents. From Burlington to 0.,. 
.on, 872 mUes'I' fourth clau, ~ cents. 
llr. Fl. P . .Eastman, a wholesale dealer and IIUllufacturer of fumltuN. 
testified that the Afay I0~b tariff brrrt his bu5iness very much, Bednoe4 
the vvlume of bu~iu811a and tbe profits. 01:llcago ls our prlo.clpal com!IBl'-
tor, aud the rate from Chicag-., tJ 81trlln~ton, added to the rat.e from Bur-
llngton to paints in [owa Is mlch greilter th~n tbe through.rate. The Wll-
neas submitted tl:Je following t .. ble ot comp&rlsona: 
dllll'PEllS 01" BUitLL,;-OTO~ v. C., B. & Q. rt, R CO., ET .t.L. 807 
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We bav-e to pay the freight or our cuswroers, and it costs us this much 
more than our Chicago aompetltors. 
Our rate to Tbaver, 175 miles, is 40 ceuta, the sam9 as St. Louis. Our 
lblru cld8s rate, 20l miles, is the same as from St. Louis. Fourth elass 
rate, 211 mil"", same as fro:n St. L,uts. 1n m 1ny cues tbe b~ul from St. 
Louie Is double the diatance. 
We sell somt'I goods made by ns at Fairfleld, in l'~nnaylnnla, M11ryland 
and other seaboard pointe. We get as good ralea as the other Iowa jobbing 
centers. We ship probably 40 cars a year from Falrileld, tbe eoUre product 
or tbe factory employing 26 hands. '.l'hc rate fr.,m :Pillrlleld t.o .Burllugton 
wae for a long time, on car loads, 12 cents. The rate now is 19.!! cents. The 
distance Is 66 miles. From La Croaae to Bnrllngton, 280 tnllea, the rat.e ls 
11011Dts From St. Louis to .Burlington Lhe rate ia 16 cents, distance lllll 
miles From Burlington to Keokuk, 43 mUea, 18 eenla. 
Tho rate from Oblcago to polnta ln Indiana, 68 miles, th!J:d class, 11 cents; 
Iowa rate, 19.3. Tu \Vleoonsln points, third clau, 12 cents for aame dla-
tanee. 
The rate from Oblcago, third clasa, to Burlingt,on ta 29 cents. From Bur• 
llDgton to (ittumwa, 1at.e 2a cents, maklnlf 61 cents. The tbroQgh rate 
1 llom Obtcago to Ottumwa, S-l cents. The dl~nce again.It us at Murray, 
lblnl clau, ls 20 cents; aecond olaas, 14 cents; drat claaa, II cents. At Orea-
Ion the 4Uferenoe againat lll ls, third claaa, 18 cents; le(l()nd olaae, 1 u 
Ulllta. At Preeeott the difference against us la, third cJBQ, 19 oents; IM!O-
and clasa, 11.& cents; llnlt claas, 6 cents. From Preaoott west to Oouncll 
Billffa, so m!l1111. Chloago baa the Preaeott rate, while our rat.e oonataotly 
in-a. making the difference against us at Council llluffa 28,6 ceute. 
There should be a dl:fferentlal to cover ooat of han4llng the goods here. 
John Blau!, wboleaale grocer, of Burlington, teaUO.ed: The margin of 
PtOllt un our fonrtb and O fth elaa1H!S ls very small, and the difference In the • 
rat.& sometimes deatroys more thau the pro8t. lllr. Blalll eubmitted the fol 
lowing table of oompartaona: 
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sUll'l'i;ilS Of' llUlll.J.SO'l"OS v. C., B. &. Q. I!. H. co .• n -'" ~1 l 
we were never quite on an eq!.l.ll loot.Ing with Ubicago .it St. Louis. That 
•"11! i,,rore Lht1 mter••ta.te law. Thll U-mber 00 tarut plr.c!'d us in better 
lhape. 
1- c. McOonoell la In tbe wboles.Lle leather buaioe,a In .l:lnrl!ngtoo, and 
te,116e,.l tbat U,e first ela~s rate from St. Louis to Burlington l• ~ oonta, 
and tbe rate from Burllogt.on to Oouncil li!ufh la &J oen~. ::!N,ond cla.'IB, 
1. Lou.ii to Uurllngl.on, :51 cents; Uurllngton to Oou11cll llluff•. 41> cents. 
t Louis to Council Blulf:1, through llurlioltton, !t• cents, maklr>g the rate 
8J&lnOl us 21l cent.a. Chicago to llurlh!j!I.OD la 47 c.nta; llurllngt.oo to Falr-
O!ld ~-;i cent.a: Chie&ll"U lO Flllrfteld, through Uurllngton, S!\ C<'Dll, llurllng• 
ton to Uoce<>I", ◄U cents; C!Jlcago to Osceola, through llurho,tlvn, 6-5 ceuta. 
Cbtcat(n to Council Ulultl!, 76 c~nta; llurli11gl-Oo lo Couucll liluffa, 60 ce11t& 
l"tolll !-t Louis lo Keokuk lbe distance is 171 mile•; frnm Onrllugton to 
Keokuk I• 43 mil~•. l,"irst QJus rate from SL. Louis to Keolrnk, 82 ceutll; 
lrom tlurllugton, 2S centll. 
1,lf objection Is that tbe rates are too high WI compared wHh other ratee. 
I tblnk they are too high by comparlaoo. 1 do nol know wtu.t a reuonable 
rate 11. 
'.fba witness submitted the following table of comparl~~na. Iowa dl!!-
tance L&rlff of Augnst 13, JS,,s. is used. Jnler•at.ate tar11T of ::,,,pt.1-mbor o, 
ISSS. la used from Chicago and St. J,oula: 
tf~1:1fo;1~t~,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;~:::,::~~~::~:: 
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• Made probably ouly tor a fr.w tla)'S, wtiUi, Commta,tonen ate alltlog ta Bu.rUo,ioo. 
Ir. E. l', lllploy, t.ratllc manager of the O., B. & Q. teatlfted: 
JL la not true that the ra~of to-d11y an, higher than tbOIMI In ellectdurlaa 
lhonmmer and fall of 18&7, They are higher than the December llJth ra&a 
'Iii reuona for l>ecember ~ tarllt lo•olvee110me explauallon. It bu 1-
lh• cu•tom to charge bl~b•r rates from New York to Cblc&go and Galee-
bar11 lban WM char11ed to Durllngton. The through rates to St. Lonla-
lluued •mder lite lui..-r•l!t.ate law and the effect of that wu to bring don 
all the ral.tlll lu soulh•m IIUnola. The rates wore reduced rreat)y tbrougll 
th• tntlre southern J>0rUon or Jllluolo. It left Chicago, Peoria and olbs 
dl1trlt.11tl11J1 cantors outln the cold. The fact waa the ratee were lo-frall 
Cluclnuatl, Cleveland, Toledo and Indianapolis. In many Ln•tan- lhef 
wore l~wer than Cbic810 or l'eorla. 'rbe Railroad Comml1alon of .llllaGD 
b<-lng appealed to. calfed the tallrow to acoount for having IO made lllllr 
ralPa. 'I bere bad been no complaint prior lo tbe enforcement of tbe 111 ... 
Stale law, but upon lta enforcement and the conaequent reduction Ina 
point• outald• tho tate lhoy made complaint the aame u the Iowa -
plaint. The ralell WMe relatively lower and actually lower. Under UIII 
etale or thlnp the rallroada agreed with the Comml.aalonera of DIIDollllllll 
they would brlnl! ab<)ut a dllference in Inter- tate ratee to lower Satallllt. 
and the nault waa the distance t.arllf In lllLnol•, mnoh lower than u,- IW 
!tad i-n in ell'ect before. lt wu a apeclal tarlll', made to meet tbe,..... 
lar emerpncy. Tbe lowa Oommlaalonera called our attention abo1l& 1111 
ume time to the tact that our ratee In llUnols were about to be ndDDIII 
maw,rlally and alao Lite Inter-State rate trom Chicago to their-tern po!Dlt, 
and tbe nault wu a conference Wlth the Oommlaeloaerll, at wb18b ...... 
to reduce our Iowa ratea quite matertally, and Lbat wu done bJ tbe 1111111111 
December 'al. Tbat La the origin and blatory of Lba Deaembllr., tmUI. 1'111 
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l)eeeDlber ~ larll'f waa br0t1ght ab Jut by n coofereoce with the Commis-
aiOD•rs. IL remained In efl'eet until the n•w la11· took efl'eet Mar 10. Tbe 
nec,<mlllY fer the t.arilf bad practically g~ne by, fJr the lo"• rate In llUnols 
bid t,een nry sub!ttantially adnuced on tbe tm, of April, I . The ralell 
lo Iowa. t,·en 11·1lhout the P!l."311• or the lo..-a bw would tr.ne bee·• aome-
wliat advanced llecause the moving cause for the roo~ctl •n had pa~ 
awaf. The priori pal cause tor the .May IU tarot! WM the law whlcb wasd,r-
f;rent from any other law ever passed. The roads found them.salves In the 
poolth>D where their only aafdty was Lon~ a rate th ,t w"uld not I.Je. unj u•tly 
tow under an) couditlous, Tbe May Ill tarlt! ralaed the rates qu,te mate• 
rially from Uect'mber 20. The LArltr of M1iy JO was ton~ a ratesubst.antlallv 
the aarne as they were before December !l>.1. lt l,ore ab,mL the same rel&tion 
to the then llllnola rates aa the t.anll' of December 1!11 did to Lile then 1111· 
nots ratt'B, lht1 tut.er St.ate rat.es remainl"d 1111cl1anged when Lhe May 10 t.arilt 
remained. The inter-State rates are anbtltnntially lhe 1111me as they were. 
There h"'1 boon an advance In the rain CromChlca;io to Jlnrllogtou, th•t wu 
n,duced when the llliMis note waa reduced and advanced when the Jlllnoia 
zate wu adV&11coo. We were limited by l be rates Lo the Ml910url river, and 
made the rat<,e to Interior potntswilb that i>ercentage lo view. The c., ll. 
& l.l doea not control the rate betwl!<!n Chicago aud llurllngtoo. The die• 
1a11ee from st. I,oula to KanBaa City I• :!77 mlloa, which Is a aborter ltnetban 
acrou theStat.e of Iowa. The rate from St. Louis to KanJIIU t-'ity may llet-
-rily lb the rate from Chle&RO lo Kan1&1 City. 1'he conditions on the 
JOaaoDrl rlv.raremucb thellBllle astb•yareon the Mlaal s:ppl river. River 
toWDI may have the same rate. The rate !rom l!t. Luula to Kanaaa City, 
llsM Lhe rate from Chicago to Oouocll Bluff,. The lnlPr·St.ate law le the 
primary cauae for lhere being a mileage tariff between Lbe aeaboard and lbe 
river towna. 111ey red.need rates In I lllnol• probably from the December 00 
to April illl, 2~ to 40 per cent. I do not regard the M"y 10 tariff u high In 
ltaelf. The tarll[ of May 10 would not, In our J11d111ment, earn more than II fair 
ntnrn on the e&plt.al lnveetedof the road. My opinion la that a fatr return 
II 1111ythln111 Lh it the rallr".!lcl c~mpany can Ket. l 111ppoee m 1oey ID this eec-
tlon I• worth from 6 to S perct!nt oo l'l!a! eel.ate. l auppoae railroad compa-
alel abouldn't IH\Ve more than th it. Recent eventa 111, to ■bow that the 
future aucceas of railroad• I• uc,edlnl(ly uncert.aln. .Money Investec! Ln 
real Mt.atA cooetltutea Drat lien on certain prOPf'rtY, the other la dependent 
apon the appllr.atlon1 or trade. My opinion Is Lh•L where m11neJ hill been 
put halo mori.1(&1!911, It baa p~ld better and would pay better than money put 
mto uy railroad atoek In the Slllte. There IJ not moob dlllerenoe bet-
lbe oaplt.allzallon and the actual eo1t, If any, the capltaltutlon la,_ than 
\be actual coat. Thta road p.td dtvldend1 In 1887 Th11 Oommlaalonen 
ntee applied to the entire busln- of our road, the bul• of the Oommll-
1lonen' ratH. that le to say.com.-•pondlng reduetlnne, It would bave bad to 
look tor lu other l!tat<,s, my oplohni Id that the road certainly would have 
paid D> dividends, and prob~bly tM,t,n ahnrt lo paylnK 11.e lntereet. 1 tblllk 
It, 11 very du,1bt!11I wueth"1' It would have paid dtvldenda. Ver) often -
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1111 e bad oceMlon Lo negotiate w!Ui lown J 1bbera on the que tlon of t.be!t 
relative po Uoa w!Lh OWc-,1go nnd • • L-iui.s. 'They have a.1ually chlllled 
that the rate rroro Chicago w Hurllngt,,n pins the rate t.o interior P,,lnll, 
■bould never be high r tb!lll the cost maJ~ by the han~mg or Lhe 110,-..,u. 1 
11t1>po•e the groet'MI arc tho people ni,,st Interested. 1 think their Idea 11 
th tab ,ut llve cents a huadredd11I~r 11th11 on h&a,-y Jp,,Js la what they,..., 
at ml. Th t lanv cents against tbero. We havea loogliue from st.. Louta 
l9 Om l,a, but we 1ue obliged t.o make the same rate that lite aborter line 
IJl kesorg•>Ontor the b,ulo1!!3. 'l'he m1ktn<iof •be aame rate m•k@e u, 
fl• a higher rate to all atatloas, llult I• the •IIoot under the Jnt..r-J;tate COin· 
m rre raw. The rate Crorn St. Louis to Co1111cil UlulI• la the maxlmum,&Ud 
yort ca11't11" IJeyon,I It. 'l'h•t r,,te I~ !Iced by olroum,t.~nces over which the 
o .. B. & 1i hoYe n, conlrnl, It l•tl ml tiy the la·.v• o( tr~,I•. l'h~ St. lllnia 
r11lt1 to ()ounc!I lllulb mu•L be !lie 8ll111e II to K,osa,s (lily, l'he lloea Inter. 
eeleu III t. V,ui• anJ not ID Chlc.a~o I think dislike to d•tract anythin( 
from tbe bu In • or tbb towu. r don't kn~w uf any way we can raise u,. 
rate from L'hleago lo Iowa points unloss our compotllors would raloe thm 
rate• to the Alwourl rlYer. We moul<I like Lora,.., the ratee from St Lollla 
t.o lo"'& points. 1 wonld like to noise tb•m from ChlOllgo. 1 tbiuk 11"! 
present rate i. uot Bll blKh aa it •houla l>•, and ,!11pecl111ly I lblnk that the 
adnnce In the ralo from Obie11go would give our fnends lo Iowa 90m1 
cbance. I would like Lo return to •lulu 7,vi. lkfore the iut.er•l!tate law 
th re 'Wll4 an occasional caae 1,t apparent hardship; sometime~ we rl!duced 
the rat ; we applied U,e remedy w~n we con Id flml it. Fumi Lure colll!a, 
In """ recently put In fourth l'll\8'1. '!'tie cbanl{o was ruado tlilil mouth. 
Until all tarllI• are based on mileage, and Urn same rate Is mado tor I milt 
Lbat. la mad~ lor anyotbor rnile the man lo !he cent.er mu1t pay more tort1111 
10<',ale th1111 lite through rnte. That princlµlo baa been recogul1.ed by the 
lnler•;'!late Vornmerce Oommlaalon. Chlcagu h"1! made the same complain& 
that llurllngt,on haa. Ohica~o C<JmJ•lalns ul the rate on coru rrom Sabull to 
• e..-York as only 2.i; oeuts higher lh~n lhe rate Crom Chicago t,o New Yori!, 
whereas the rate from that Btatlon to (Jbicago la 6.6 cents, brought about bJ 
the 11ame causes. 
The locaJ rate from Chicago to these elat1ous, added to the rate from u.e 
east la qui le a coaeider1<1Jle sum. Th~ rate Lo any station on our line from 
Chicago, say 167 miles, i8 from New York a,,bout seven cents a hundred 
higher lhllll the rate rr"'n N•w \·mk to Chical!Q, wblle the Iucal ra!AI from 
Olucago I• from 30 to 8~ eenta. So llhica1t0 complains on tbe same prloelphl 
that Iowa J,ilibers are com1•lllining I( weassom• tha.t lioth buy Uielr,ioodl 
aL tli eeabllBrd, the BnrUogt,oo grocer h:1-s tbe ad vantage or probably • 
roll, a In regard t.o points on our IIJJe the disadvautage 18 more than m 
cents. So it la with the hardware business aud merchant, 11BJ1umln11 tb.S 1111 
bualneM orlllftatllB In ['ittaburg. Take Mt. Pleasant; the mKD wbo lhlPI 
nAil• ea11 get. them from l'lltab111 g born 11D1l from here to Mt. l'leuant for 
88 cents. Ohicago ratea are 3'! 6 ceut.s, Fatrile!J •qua!, Ottumwa equlll, as 
.Albia there la a fn,ct,011 or a cent lo favor of Chicago. The amoum bl 
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tavor or Chicago lncrea.aea as you go weal. 6 6 la tile maximum. The Uur-
Ung n mau has th• ad,·antasie up t.o about 70 milea, and after lbat It rune 
er,n until you get 1.0 130 mues. The llurllngt.on mllll h , the aJvautage 
over Ute Ultnmwa man in the uma llne or business on our !me. 'l'he 101,ir-
alate ra to a.II of the river jJblion~ towns lo Iowa &ro aublllaJlttall:, the 
,am• The C., JJ. • Q rate out or llurlington aome ll.S or so roll"" further 
west than rrom Davenport or Muscatine Is the oame. Ills poaiti<in 10 dilrrr-
ent parts of the territory would be dil!erent. Tho river town• are on an 
equaUty. The rates by way or llurlln1iWn to West Lloor1y are not the 11ame 
aa they can go through direct. 1 ex1•reased as my lndlvhlual O(llnlou that a 
talr return was anything Llat a. railroad oompany can get. If Ute revenue 
or tbe railroad. com11aoy would not !MY a return on inveated capital, when 
Ibey were getting all they could, It would be fair, but not In ltaell. When 
u,e roads aoutll of CtJ.lcago, and Independent ol the Chloago lines, as the 
T., l' • .t \V, and lb• \Va\Jash, ilx a. rate we caunnl control th 11111. Wb•o U1e 
Dile was raised It was the re,mlt or eome arrangement we made with them. 
The uoneuat low rate woold have prob,.hly contlnnw if they tiadn't cou,e 
to It. Tbe through rate from Uhicago lo Ularioda la 75 cen la. rate from 
Cbloago to 81Jtllngton la 50 cents, Ural w,,u!JJ!eave 26 cent..,.. tbe portion 
ot tbe ralA> from Burlington t.o Glarlnda 1:urllnltlon to Clarinda ls 241 
mUea, the propoatd termlna.l charge or liOe~nta Lo the Iowa rate would add 
u"ceota. A tariff fixed ,,n the basis or 60 cents on ~~Kl mUea, and ::o.~11 for 
lben••t2.JO miles ,vouldnutbepractlcal,but perhaps I couhl 01 atarur 
oo t.bat baala. We make tbe rates what we think they sbonld be over the 
entire line. I don·t think that tba pl"88"nt rate I• co11•1der .... 1 t.o ue a flllr 
rate, I think It ie too low, 1t abOuld still be higher. I think merchaadlae 
ratea should be higher all over this western conutry. 'l'be rates on mer-
chandise might be increaaed 60 per cent, wllhout making au appreciable In• 
- lo the cost t.o the oooeumen. 1 can not tell whaL the total eamlnga 
over the Iowa lines laatyear up to Jone 30. were, $7.816,lal.12,eaminp 
from lilt 10urcea, in the 11!87 report or our road to the {)omml1slonera, l'Atll• 
IDCI per mile, $9,000, the t.otal operating expenses aod ta1ea, 1,6.."7,870.Tl, 
tbeneteamlnga therefore $2.7~7,26.HI. (Jost or pqulpment; 129.177,67090. 
Tbe ooet of road and eqa.lpment per mile lo Iowa was i311~ OJ, t11e earn-
lop per mile, $9.~H 2'1, on a coot or $36, 1;.is, The rate or JJecember 20 wu 
probably a reductloo on what the rate wu at that time, In the 11elgbbor• 
hood uf 20 per cent on the firth clus. Tbe former tar!II bad been lu effect 
a good many yeara, I think since 1$78. The May 10 tarlll' wa, going back to 
Lhoee old ratea. In malting a rate J take Into co1111lderatloD lhe aurround• 
big alrcumatancee that 1 may tblnk of. Oomvariaoo and competlllon are 
lbe principal governing considerations. 
I think the situation or a road Is unfortunate lbat oannot earn operatlog 
llpen-, Jbed charges, t.o say nothing about dlvldenda, on a. rate fixed by 
oompetltion. I should, perbaps, c<>n•ider IL poor property. I think they 
abould be alloww to get what rate lbey could. .A. road badly located hi like 
IDJ other bad bnelneae inveatment. 1 bold that a return on auch a road 
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ebould not he what IL cost but what n la WOTth. U It is f1>ir to ll!row o••r 
board tt11, capital of the 11 .. O. R . .t ,l'i., it would be fair to do ao wlt.b I.be 
O.,ll &Q 
The application or the UornmleslonA111' rates to our business might oot 
'Work a i,:1enL red,tetion to our enure rev,,nue, bUL the application "' the 
!JMI• or lbe CorntnlBBlonc,,.• rates to our entire !Justness would r~sult very 
eerlou•ly. 'l'he bat1ls a1•1•lltid might l.i to the effect c>t ralslng tho rate on 
our ro~d on th• through liusim'8•. It would be an impoBBIM!ity to apply 
tba 1.)onunias!onere' rnta to our entLre btutlne.••· l r the business from tb1! 
!!Ca-board t,o lown w01·e all 1,.,sed on the local tarl:tf, or the Stat.o.a tl1rou11i 
whh•h It p1111oe, It would m•ke the rate very high. H lB possible the eon,. 
ml8"lo1mn1' rate awlied 011 lhe whole buelneBB would increMe profit. U-Om-
parfson t<ud emnpetif.i,m are not esffenlially tbe aam I thing. n is so tl,at • 
ru1Mt w~klng th~ foweot rato at a junction point, the other road must com-
ply wtU, It, Frt,m our at.aodpolnt comparhron Is 1.be proper basis by which 
to eetabfl•h mum. The l•w that O ua that mode or making rates would b<! 
l,s\se,I on ('ortect prlnclJ>fllll, with r1u diflcattona. Comparison of ratee In 
elfoct nuder ~imlla1 clroum•IAncea aud condiLiooa. That doesn't m""" lb•t 
rv.J.ee or lf ll!MChu!l(olta ohoufd bt, c ,mpared to rates lo Iowa. That doean·t 
mean the ral•9 In l'tnnaylvania, that has ton t1111ea aa much toanago on pig 
I r,,11 aa we do on corn, rm1l<l be compared with Iowa. Tbeee condil\0111 
may 1•roperly l>l! 0<1osideied in m kiug up n rate. 
O. U. lvea, (;eneral 1-'rdight Ag•11t of the B., C.R. & N. testlOl'd: I 1Ull 
familiar with the tarilh 011 that road, The llllll' 10th tw:il! i8 a lower d1,-
tanre t.arltt, the lowest wo have e~r IJ&d in effect. We raised the ratea ,., 
tl,e. main llue ,June 4th about ro per cent. We h"ve given tbe llurlinRlOII 
mercllauts as low rate• IW! thtl' aaked for, l.n fact the init.lal point tarllf ol 
lJecflmber :l0tl1 proved &o, low wu h1<•l to wltbdraw it J 1>nnary lat. lt hu 
alwaya heen ll\e polley ,,r ,,ur roa,1 w 1:lv Burlington some advantage over 
otLer 1,,1111,a on our road in duing buslne"8. '.!'be preaent lowa t,w would 
not allow us to diacrlmlnate In ra,•or of Burlington. 'l'he lumber rate 
spakea ,,r lo .Mediapolis wns a special arrao11••meut made witb a 111an Ii 
Med1apll1i8, The llurl111gton I,umber Co1apauy bad to take Uiat old atuck 
when t,e failed In IJuoluel!> anrl we had to continue tbe rate to Uteru They 
clahof'.11 U!ey didn't want the lumber yl\rd, and I.hat lo keep It golt,g they 
wou1,1 have to conlinu,, to get that rate. 
'l'he J >iat tariff of the II., 0 It & ~. and tlte o .• 'fl. I.&. I'. w ... mad• •t 
mv r<"J11'!11t, Thal t.arill oompa«><l t<l LIie sum af th• two locals would be 
con"-i,lerable lower than lhe aum of the two lm•als balled on the Cumm!J-
•lon~rs• rat'1s. The obJ~ct In waking that Joint LIi.riff was to enable the 
narllugl.On ahippen, to ,1 boslnei<s on the Rock lsl11od road, In fact wu 
m••le rur u,o shirpen ot Hurhngwn. 
The [>te'IMl!ll diot.nnce tarilt Is lower thlln l\ny other we have hiMI before. 
A year or Lwo ago bn•meea wllh 811rllnp;ton was based on mlleage. We 
h1\'e h~di1 merchandise t.arllI up lo Fehruary l•t. That was lower than the 
llay 10th tan.It. Wo had a tnel'Cbandis~ tariff in forile !tom Burllogton fM 
l'UlPPKllS <ll' BURLD:C.,TU, ,., C, TI, ,, Q l 1:, l'O., I, L. SJ 7 
a year or two bt-fur the ,10th or .\hy. 'l'be Deoember :l!J:l.1 tariff wa• lo1>o1 
thall the May loth tan If, '.l'he t.arUI 11>1 ~<lnpte<I be.Coro that wiu Uct ·her 
t'lth, Ui11t wll$ lower than th• May 10th t.arifi' I tld~k v,~ A11gut nr.te WWI 
abOut the same as the preaeat tariff, r tllinl< 1L wa., on about the samo 
~ •n,, former 1'811 In •ffoot a re r aod e :Jsiderably high•r tb u 
our prtl!CnL distance tarur. TJ,e jolnt tariff, l •polro o[ that we tnad11 11•1 
tbu il?ek 1e1aud
0
are lower thau ll•e dist.anca tarilT. The tariff U1at ww, in 
core,, f. um Decemwr, li!b7, t.1 May 10th, Wall a s1ieclal morchaudlse tarllf. 
our sp<clal werchandl.se lJlrilf WH.8 wlthdm•rn 11bout F hrunry lat. The 
dlstau ~ tariff was lben put In lore,,, and was iu ell' ct u1, to lfay IUlb. IL 
waahlgher LhllU tho Initial wiut tariff au,:[ Wtl8U't lower th.u, lb~ )lay 11,Lb 
111r1ff. A 1••re,,n formerly ab1p1,1i11g from Sperry to Oed,u l~1>idM 1»1ld wore 
than Lue Bi.rilD~ton aWpper to Cedar futpids, heca11,e tbe s1,.,rry o,ao ship-
ped on & a Jl11nce I.Jlrllf and Burlington men shipped 1•n a t•nninal larllf. 
rile t.ur I! )f December 21 WM put lu bOCAUS6 lh~ mernh!IDte aairf If WO 
would put In a rate so that they could inerellee their sh1ppl11,t district. they 
would IDM''-"1Se tb& business, '!'he pohcy of llw road has been l,1 favor Bur• 
liDgton al,lppers. 'l'bo December 20 larilI was kept in Mer thirty daJ•• II e 
couldn't P.l.'f1rd to Ir.rep It In etteot We couhl not. all'ord to do the buslnes11 
at the5l'l low ratt•ll fhe Ch\011go oompetitlou b"" wn lel!M'11e<1 to a great 
oxwit. '! he ra1slnir (>f the rnt.e frow Chicago makes the comret!lion 1-
aev~,.,, The distance fmm Chicago to Cedar Hapid• is 21U miles. 1,y way of 
Hurllngt.oa it would bt, ::Ol miles, eo by rat,lng the mte IL W()rka 1,0 lhe 
a,h11111Algi, or lhe llurliagtou ablppor, 
'!be dlstanue from Burlington to Council Blu!Is by way of the llo<k is\an,t 
rand I• fl&S mlles. The rate we have made In tl1e Jol11t tariff between H1•se 
IWij point• Is on fQnrth etaa,, :l7,t ceuts; tin U• our rale now; 1.he 0Jru• 
wl .. iouere' rate tor that .distance wonld Im 31 cent•. The r, le we uow 
ebitcgo for 3!~• miles 011 ourro.~l on fourth cl•s• I• ~7 cent a. 'Ihe C1.1wml•• 
afontn' rate is:.!; 7, On 60 mlleli we are cbug-ing 11 cent ~ L'omml81Ionera1 
rate;, fnrliO m>les la 11.6 oentll; 7,, milas, we charge Ill.Ii. Uomrulaai<>n•n' 
tariff woultl g11·e 11, 12.6-5 t 100 miles, we ara cbarK1u1t 19 ,·enta. <'OIT.mfs• 
•lone!'11' tarilt would give 11s ta s, tho ul11 per ton per mile Is deerea9'd •• 
d!Bt.soce lnersaa,,s 
Mr lli1,ley I'!'C&Jled; In 1867 at,oul four per cent nr our narnrnRA was fro,o 
tow a business, alrl.cLly a1>eakl11g. \\' e are at work making oom1uuioons. r 
haTe made up one monl.h, 'lhe mouth or Sl'J•t•rnber, t&.,7, We t ke ,wery 
way-b!II tbaL waa mad• on b•cslne•s !rom one point wlL11It1 thu IStnte to 
another p,,int lu t.he State, nad comptre the ratw we reeel\•e,I with the rates 
we. would hav~ n1ceh·ed under the C,umniasioners' tar1fJ1 tbf-l r-r.wult obo"ed 
our eamlag!I would have been decrease<! ab,ul 3'.l per cent. rt "'" a.snmed 
that our business wouhl be th1.t. am1nrnt each n:u1ntJ1 1 tha would be a twt 
decre e rn revenue of f:.!40.1100. We are engagt"cJ it1 tlnl9hiug e.~Nnpaihons 
DOW. We ~re Pllg,,~ed tor other l'llA8o»s lh11n for this b...,h,g In maklllg 
onr romprmsons. Four per oont ut ou.1· t.otal huslneu iH 1,un,ly loeal Jowa 
bn1tnoas. We flud a redueLlon or 32 per C"'1~ would m"ke a reduction of 
ADJCST)IE:-IT OF co»PLA.L'ITS. 
~ ,oc.i. The tour""' cent 13 the pr portion ol fotra bualneu to the-.. 
bnalu 9. We 1ncl~de CO&I 1n that eatimate. We bad a cut rate on -i la 
that y r. We 11U11'1f referred to Lbe freight business. The lo1!'& buam.., 
tocludlns: what ls b&ufod In and out of Iowa, ls about 16 per cent or lbe talll 
b c.~. l; , te,itlll : I baT8 been connecl.N "1tb the B., O. R. &N.a. 
lfffo. 'l'be ro&d .. ,rganlvd in 18'16; IL ls the au.,.__ of the B., 0. a A 
Alwnesota r, ,all The n .. O. R. It Al. road open.ted Crom about llllll at Bar-
linKWU ud Cedar ILaplda; Wl\11 operated untli the failure Lo pay lnlerell, 
when It 11'& 101,J a~d OflllOl•ed lnt->111• 1n·-ntcompan7. Tb~ bondbolda 
of u,e uld r·vllll'any agree,I on Lhe a111ount nf the •tock and bonds of 1111 
new coml'all, "' th• aurremler of their bond• lu the old company. The-
company wa, Lb n b ,oiled f"r, I th.ink, ,;,1J1n,uoo, at D•~ per cent lnl'erel&, 
Thltl.sr,c ti "9al•wr !eoflnt#ro•tforr 11..- yb,11•1•.andltblnk-• 
con 1tlorrd. l'he r plt•llutl ,u of lb• comp•ny: the •tock authorised II 
110,000000,u rol l•h·ulJ ay,$i,2~J0(),Jp,d In. Som mlghtconaldlr 
w Uh 1•r flMl) ,u,worthfr manin•.,.tor'•lkllntor vlew,otbersm!gll& 
1 10tn. 1 a t, 1, t I wuu!d coot to r•bnl!d. I don't think, from my J-. 
went, the pr, 1ie11y c,,uld be duplicated to ,lay for cortamly not lea I.la 
~10IIY IJ<'r ,111,; hl<ely wouldc st ,~r,oo P"' mile. It ta bonded for ti&• 
Jo •J J ,., "' nt that 11 a low rata. Tbe lenrtb or the road to-day laSIIDail 
111ll•1 The , uod, tlltt'lbrr 11'1th the !eaef'd !Ines, all uuder tbl1 a,- II 
1 ~ 111Uee 'l'bMO are ..,.e portion, or Uu, road In the line that ...... 
bi,llt wher" tho snd•• are very b,a.,,; on more recent divlalou of the lillt 
It bu bNn built heller, but on the wain line there are ■Ull very II-, 
ltf'ldN, II la cro.~d quite oft.on by other !lnea. 'l'be Herlll dllllllGI 
between th- oroulnp la probl,bly ■ot rar frem llO to ao mllea, Thll lat 
i,retty aer!oua COllll'f'Llllon. They are g&nerally aborter line■ to Oblllfi 
thai, we are. About two-thirds of tbe earnlnp are derived frOI& • 
trel)fh_,b111l11ou. I have done lbe beat I could to practice 800D0111J dllilt 
the road ID ir od condltioa. The ear11ln1111 In tbe laat six months of tu nil 
are not euou11h to pay operating ex~ and llxed cbargH. ni-i..-
1 ba.,. b re are reporta fumlabrd me from the A.ndltor'a ollce, s!TIDI_,. 
tnp from di. rent aourcea and upeuea tncnl'Nd by d,l!erent ~
The Income or the road for July, 188'1, wu 11911,"49.IO; tba _,__ .. 
neat.cl 11'1lh the opert.llon of the r-1 SIM,888 46, lea'riDI a net ... ff 
133,Mll.M. 
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1be net result ls what ls left after paying operating expeD!IU The 
..,.a.a1 lalerftlt o■ I be bonded ind btednesa of the road la In the ne~b-
1,r)rbOOd of $6J!l.lOO. Coupon h,ten,st. for the year eloa!ng June ao, 18'7, 
plJ.81\9.tl. I '1lluk the report Just cloeed b a little more tban lbn.t. it is 
..,...eWng onr. TIie earninr,, for the past six months haven't been aum-
llOllt '° pa1 u,e ln..,.rest on bonded lndebtedneaa and tbe expeuaea. The 
sr,1a1 net e,,rnlnJ!II were 1272.738 ffO, the proportional amount for the seven 
mootlla abonld be I l!Ule over 136,000 per month. Total on the seven 
moatba obnuld he four hundred forty odd thou•and, the reeult wu S:!7:l,• 
ff8410. They f&1led to e11m money enough to pay the lutenist by Sl6".~IO. 
Tbe lnoom" luu been suffleleut beret<>fore t,, pay I h• ope111tln1t es1,enoes aud 
Jntereat n1,un the bonded lndebtednese. A further rednctlon or the ratea 
woul<l mo.lie It very much worse. Onr report• i,11 eh,.,w there Is a very cloae 
IIIAQIIB, and any n,ductlon of any matMilll eum, I J dllll b1 the per cent of 
lh• tan lb from the reault of such IJl(Un>8 as have !,;en m1de by othM lines, 
lboJ wonhl ohnw that we would J,,&e a Rood deal more mou•1 than we bad 
91M1111s beretofon,. I hardly think we could take ad v,111t111e of the I~ per 
-~ allowed by the Commlaslcnen. The reasons are t batlhe roade of Iowa 
1118 ao Intermingled acroas one another, we have to meet lb• rates t.bllt are 
made b7 Cius A roads, and the fact that the law l&JI that I rate g!Yen OD 
aae portion of the road la Rood on any other portion of the roa 1. 
I think tarllft abou!d be adj111ted to pay tho operalloR npen-, kePp the 
road 111100<! ttpalr, pay interwiet on the bonded lod~btedneaa and dividend& 
cmltA>ck, Tbla roa'1 will not be Ible to pay lta operat1n11 ~xpen- auder that 
llrifl It bu been tbe policy of our company to help the H11rilnl!l0n lll8II 
tat all we could. We appooate the fact that they are at adlaadvant.ageon 
-ot of being a tar point on the line, to meet competition, and every-
1111111 baa been done tbat could be done. Very low rat.a bnTe been made f.o 
Jlalllncton people to enable them to do blllin- 011 our road. TIiey baff 
• rlllerlmlnated ID favorof, lnordertoenablatbem todo b--. We 
1111 all "• can In the boalllala, bat are pre'Nlll'8d from 118tl1Dr moie on 
_, of tbe rat.ell OD other roada. The r■- OD tbe other U- In oom,. 
... wltb ... 11'0Uld have to be ralNd Ill order to enable DI to - • hlper 
-. 111 opinion b tbat tbe B., 0. B. & N. road l'UllDUII Into &ldrtJ•llft 
..U., ls of u much Importance to the people u tbe t.rank 1IDee; lliat I& 
11 wwtb Jaa& u macb to handle Iowa ball- llll tlle t.rank 11-u It la on 
Ill 8., 0. R. & lf. road. I don't l.billk Ute ra1a on tbe traDk lblea lbolll4 
111!9dllaed. Wb1le the Oommlaalonen mlrbt,bave eadeaTOl'ed to do belter 
"11 lllllll by other IOllda, yet at, 1.be - Ume ,re~ DOC ... a11 ounelftl 
Ifft. 
'1'111- for this dee.- ID earnlnp wu Lbant wu • umber of ter-
lllDal tarllb In force from Burlington, Mnacatlne, Older Bapldl, eta., 
nlab we haYe taken out, which were lower tbaa IIDJ dlatuoe tarllf we 
... operated under. We oonldo.'t dord to keep the lower taril!, 11114 tiler 
- tua oat. I don't thlat we oanaeled onr mllllnr Ill trunt nr.a. 
1'1111 andnp for correepondl.ng moutba for the paA year luml bMa Ila 
A.il.lU!;T11.ENT or COllPLAINTI\. 
oontlnooUBly, lbat II, May, June. ,luly, and the earninga of each ot .... 
mnnlbs were lower than tbe 18'1t ear In U1e same montha. Earut•lllt 
January, 1637, ~ , Id thvu!!lln'1, same mout.b, 1888, ~ odd tborutaad, 
1 7, HOO, o t •~ 1, 91,lk0. The expenses of January, I , 11a,e '-
JI 000 mor th:ui Ul J'>j'f. on account of the •now bluckade11. In FebnaaJ. 
I 7, wo earnrd 10 1,1:00, In Febniary, I SIi, S:!:!1,UOO, that waa ll«ODIIIIIU1t 
by the d. re858 In bu m•.,. in um. net in 1687, S~.000, In l.8!ill...._ 
.March, 1 '7, :!Sil OOU, eamlug,i. In •~ S!llJO.uoo, expeWl('II In .14are1a 
19 
SIUlcNJ(), w I II ~ I lU, There are g,,u•ral Uoeo of eXJ)l'D1181 U11& -
LJc,.,e uudirr the same c1rcomstauces, there are just aa many agent. to lllt, 
anJ the '"I'""'''" of 01>CTI1Uug the lines are the nme. n,8 ad4ltla!ll 
ex1••llllt! or O,·e tralllll added to a total uumber of train, or IO or 1a, .._ 
a Blllall adaltional Wlp@Dll(l. 'l'be Rddltlon&I eXl'('018 la Small In 4p11, 
1887, lhe oaruln,is were $23.\,000, In I~, SIYS,UOO, expenaea April • 
$1911000 lo I J<S,$166.0110. 'l'he net In 1887 ~;,.ouo, lo HISff, 121000. llflr, 
1887, f:!IR 000, earnluJCs, In 18~9 $1114,0W, expeoees 1"87 11\JO,Ol.i, bl 19' 
$170,000 el'" 16&7 $;!6.000, In HISS, -~l,UII(). 1':arnlngs June IS11'1' ui, 
lo I S:?2.! 000, Ute expeilleS lo IM!!7 $100,000, In lli88 1169,UOO, net 111 W 
$:ll,UOO, ID 18 $5:!.000. July, I 7, t!arlliop S~J,000, In 18811, ·--
Hpenoea In 16,7 $l!!11 OOt), lo 1888, $166,000, net In 18b7 12,llOO, Iii 
t .000. ev11n months, earnio1111 ror l81i7, ti ,674,000, ID 1~-;s 11.tff 
up,,n,,... lu 16&7, Sl.llt2,ll00, In J&!,8, Sl,174,0UO, .Net In 11!87 $331,000, Ill 
S-'7~000 
'fhe original road was made up or two ~ that ware consolldalat. 
WM before lbfl reorJ11111izatlon. Tbe 11.oct reprNented lo the 
llnoa at Lbe ume or foreclosure wu $3,600,UOO, When tbe mort111111 
aloud It wu bou~ht lo by tbe bondbolclera. I don't know what 
wu. It was bid In fur ,. 1889 aum lhau the bonded lndeb~ 
et.ook ta worthleoa. They were sold out in the uaual Wllf, Tbe -
the property was IIOld waa becauoe lhey could not pay their wi..t.L. 
'lfU re,orpnlud by the bondboldera. The panmt line la rllftponllble eoi 
lnwreat UD lbe 11roprl•to,y lilll!II Wbicb It operates. 'J.'bey mlllt,., 
lenll on tho parent c mpany and lhe lntereat on the l>rancb ~ 
bonded lnd•blNln- of lh8 road II $&,60(1,wu, and the lnter.i la 6 P1r 
and lbat would be $.!SO 000 and over. 'fbe $700,UOU lntereat Incladad 
teffllt uo the boodl of I.be proprietary linee for wbleh the ..-. 
la reoponalble. The new line has never paid any tltYldea.da. TIit ... 
qnlto low; the lut quotal.lon ,ru ~ cent& The road wu 
1117d. If IL we,e not r~r lbe aeaLlon or the law which prol,ihl111 a 
on one portion or tbe road tllan un another, ,..., ml,rM a...U olll9lhtl 
bl1b r ,,.tee autb riled. 'fbft hlllbest rates would be where tile 
WIii I.he l11a1t, The law II tu the elract or preventln1 d1-
th1.11K tlrllt betw811D distant points where there la competi&loa. • 
llhould be better t~n at oompet.tug points " 
1n this c,aae the evidence de••lop,d shows the dllcrlmlnalloat lilt 
Ohlcqu and tit. Loula agalna~ ll11rh111w11, 1111d '>tber Ion 
!!Ull'P&lt'i UF lllllU,l:IUTOli V, C, ll. Q. J~ It n,., t.i -''- 2l 
.., an, moot marlud and damaging. The rales on fourth cbus goods u,to 
1ontrom tb818 pomts, au, 10 mucb lowerth11n 11ur bu In •• tabilllhments 
.,1 y u ftfU10laail in lllld ro11rtb claea out,,.. to paraJi:r.e tbe tn,deor Iowa 
pd tsve It at the mercy or outside mercnoUle houl88, wb0$! l1'pres nrS.: 
11- are fast O<JCUp)'IDR lbls deld w the exciuSlon of Iowa comm• lal lrav• 
alt< While 1Lruggllg for a_o exlllteoce and Lo retain th Ir tradu, ven by 
1111 •« ILt cost, or paying fret•bt.. yet the repret nt.it1ve,, or Iowa bu•lnesa 
m,d Iowa induatrr 11re being driven to the ••all by the species ,it favorllw:o 
ID raltft ,rb1cb foreign mercantile and manulacL11rtn11 tat.lb! bmenta e11Joy 
0,., u,om Por lnstrauee, 11ood• are luuled rr m 't. Louis to Inter! r 
paint.I In Iowa, lhniugh Uurl1uglou, duubh• the dlstanco 1,1r h Jess ra~ 
fflQ, lhan from 11,1111011to11 out. t'rum Chicago to Iowa 1~11018 tbe d[scrlml• 
Jllllotll an, equally marked, IU !olluwa: 'l'o" 1•olut Juu mllt'll w,.st at Bur-
llllCIOD, U,e rate In on Jlrth ClaSil and o 1t on r .. urib, la i., ceuts, while the 
llbleaiio rate to aame Point is 1\5 •.ten':B t·or lltM> mUes W08tol llut lln11ton, rate 
la r, oat,, (Jblcago LO same pJlnt i• 7.~ L'8Dl9. t'or 800 10,1.,. weat of Uur-
llqloa, SI or: from 0hlc>110 t,, same yoiot 76 centa, a diacrlmluatlou of a!I 
•" a hundred &II inst lbe [o,.a altipper. 
The 4blcrlmloatloaa &l&iaat Iowa lndmtrlee are, tr 1111ytblog, more unJ11at 
111111 tbe loroaolo11. 
TIie laal&Doe cit.eel In the testimony or :Mr. E. I', &utman, a wholtaale 
-afacturer of rumltore, wboee factory la at Jtalrlleld, 1bowa that the 
IDmlr lll1e on furniture fn>m the factory to ll11rllol(tou, i;; mtlSB, was 1~ •11 a hundred P >nndl; the 10th of May tart tr rallll!d It to rn 3 centa; lhe 
..... OD same l!OOII• fYOm ~. WIICOnsln, liflO mUee, la only II cents, 
• 111&18 o- hair ,rbat. the Iowa mannfaclllntr bas to pay tor one-Oftb tbe 
61111Dae. From St. Loul1 to Burlington, 212 mllea, the rate ia 16 oenla; trom 
llllr~ to Ko,oknll., 43 mllea, the rate ii Ill cents. 
'l'INI •late of facta dffllloped repi'cllng the rllaadvantapa rowa bualnea 
lllllreetl ltnl,rle under, fully er;plaina the langul1htn11 ooodlllon or Iowa 
--.UI and lnduatrl&I Interests, and while the Oommwlooen are un-
11111 to lr&Dt relief lll&IMt Inter-state '1bcrlmlnatlooa, lbey are of the 
lllak,a that• fair reduction of loeal ratM wlthtn the tate 11 the proper 
IIIMd to prot.ect Iowa lnteresta aplnat lb~ Injustice tbey an SllbJeet 10 
ha ~mloatln1 lnter-at.at.e ratee. 
TIie I- In ratee In Iowa under the ltlay 10th and Au,uat 13, 1888, 
dlllaee tarilra, la eo markfd ud radical, u to aertoualy opp,_ and dJa. 
lffM I.be oomlMnllal 1111d Industrial lntereeta along the llaee of reapondaata' 
.... 1114 we oan bot rep.rd them aa unJu•t and ntortlonate, u lllrea4y 
...,._ by the teetlmony Introduced. 
l'ollo'lf!n1 the declalon In lbe Dneaport eaae the Oomml•lonen are of 
.. opi1llon that the charge of conspiracy 11 not ■uatalnfd, lbere ha'l'lng 
IIND DO evidence offered u to tbla allepUoo. That the Oommlaalo-
lll .. no JurlldletlOD u to dis«lmlnatlon■ between State and lnteNtat.e 
lllfl Tbat the tarllra of May 10, 18811. ~ Augua• 111, 11111~. u. ~
1"'1 llllb and atortlonate, and the Oo-luloom'I 1n1 or Uie opinion tbaa 
,U>,lUf!nJ.;\ST (>~' CU.lli'LAJ.NTS. 
tlu, ratea hereinafLer nau,ed, marked Exhibit" A", aDd made parL bereol 
aball be the mulmum cbarl(e8 to be hereafter made by Lhe ClJicago, 11,,r, 
ltnguin ,>t Quincy RallrQad IJompauy on !ta local frel11ht busineaa In Iow1, 
and U,at auch nlLe• eball Le governed by and be uniler tbe c1-lftcalion 
h♦-1eto atiacbeJ marked l::1hlblt'" D" anil made part hereof. 
• Ttu.L u,e rates hereiuarter named, marked l,;xh1blt "0" and made a fll!'\ 
hereof, aha II lie !be maximum charges to be lihreaCt.er made by tbe Burlin,. 
ton, C'edar l!arltla & Norlllem JlaJhvay !'owpany on ltli local bu•iue,m 10 
Iowa. aud that euch ra~s &hl\ll be f[oYernerl l,y and be uud~r the t:laaslti 
tlun hor~to MlMli!Jd UlllTked lsxblbit .. ll" II.lid made par[ bueor. 
That the mtea liere1uarter name,!. marked F.xbilill "D" and m <le v .... 
ben,of, ellall lle the rM, I mum rl,a,ge• to bto 1:tt,reaftet made l,y tbe Cldcago 
Rodt f ~hrnd &. I' 11 Ille l\a11way Comp,my <m ila lucaJ buslnesa lo hwa, ar,d 
that ou L rat"" ahllll be governed hy and be under the clasa1ll<:l,t1on ben,14 
att.aeli•ld inarked Exluuit "il ·• au,l mad~ ;,art ben,of. 
1\. W. AINt\WOliTllt &,Cft!tLrJJ. 
I>ta Molntt, / ,u,a, l!t'omn1J£r I, I!Jt• 
t\rSNc-1m S>trru 
~-llA.rs: T, t.:A>>Pnr.u .. 
Mr ~·,e,t Wild~, n£ llaven\l<>rt, SPcret.ary of the Tr\.Cltif;i' Freight A~ 
ooo!AUon, In a letter dated Odol,er 31st, hM lbreattned me Ju the name ul 
I.he J >lli>ere or lb" State (lbat lie says arc atronii; enough lo control reaull;J 
Wll,h lb,Jtr 111111.ed 01 J)i•Bltl •u to me as a candidate for railroad comDtiHlon•t. 
unleH tho or,lulon of tble bonrd lu tbe Daven)}Orl C&!Sfl Wa.8 made public oa 
o~ before Friday, NuvemLer 2, 188.~. 
I lu!•r lbat tho demand ls Lb•t tb• decl,Jon must be In compliance wltb 
tbolr ,. iews. 
In th•a altuallon I am compelled hy my feeli~g or ..,ir.re.•~t to d,cli,t 
11nUl iuwt the t\ecUon to give any ,,,q,reo~lonot my,,-\e,r•. 1 do 11!!t \ielleu 
that a plllillo orucer, who.., duty tt 1B tv d•t.rml11e questions of n, .. kind. 
which am pmcticall• j<Jdii:ial, ahoul<l allow hia lnler011t.t tu &,.a, hi• J,1d1· 
ment, and l prf.lM loll lay giving an opJntou on th~ attbjeel u11til ouch U111 
•~all motivOII. pe111oual lo my.,1r,al>Rll,beelimi11uled from lts conoldtratlca 
l'£T11:11 A. D&Y, 
SUIPl'EUS 01" BORU.SO ro"I ,, l'., ll. ,l; Q. I~ H. < 0, <T ••• i:,:.!8 
EXll I Bl r "A-" 
s,:htdllk ,,( rllltA t~r tllJ!I Chi<UJIQ, 1Jurli,.9t.n1 re Qlli11cy /1,,llroad U..,mpany. 
EXflllll'r "ll." 
It la d•em!'d unn.,c.esaary tu r•rlut l.xltlblt" II," as itis acopy<>f the \Veet, 
ern 01 ifteatlon ot June 11 Is&! (,.1<c,:s;t se nowd below), wflh all au11p~ 
menta l~ereio, and ii n w lo nt~ hr ~ll rallro~d• doing busiuesa ln the tale 
o! Iowa. 
F.".X('.ltl'TlUNlfi, 
1. l'nge5 1, ll p.ud s are omitted. Ori paJ!e 4 the words " The \\'eat.em" In 
the ho11dl11g ar• orultled; also, Lhe uote warkeu thus: l •1 oolow lire para, 
g:rapti ot "l-:,rpl•'1allou of Characters '' 
2. All rslerence lo we, alcohol, l>eer, li<,er barrels, bitters 111 gl.ll!lll or 
wood, cldfr In bolt l••• cologn@ op1nta, demiJ11hns, hi)lbw,nes, llq110111 or 
1i,1u!Js, liquor packagca, l'orter, whlakey r.nd wiue, on p1tges B, 7,ij 13, 14., 
1.,, 21, 28, .l.1 and 4•1 lnclu,1111~ Ure re<:eptn<'letl or packages in which lhe above 
article~ arA usu•IIY 1 rn11•,.,rt<>d, ls ouuUed. 
~. Ou 1,sge I~ the folluwlng le ltr~erted: "Cream cans, lilied,~. cream 
Liltu, return,d em ply. 1 " 
6. Ou p•K" 21, aft.er ·• lllly \ialPd and preseed, 0, R., S," lll!lert "C"; 
alll!f •· Same, 0. R,, of Ore,11 clJruJgEI ·• G n t.o •4 1), •> 
o On pug• ~'7, n,ferrlnK lo bull•. atallions or JIU!ks, lhe words'' Ile aure 
and take rel~"•e ·• Rre omllte<l. 
7, Un 1.ago to, nit& "'lhe,,\rlcal scenery, released, prnpaid. DI," in-
~rt. "1'." 
S. Ou page-U. alter" W11gon or co.rt oomrn.on or tannet 1 t1. in pifl't>B, tl'.MXI 
1Ul., 1.'' waNL 11A 0 ;, afttr•~Slelghs. bo,-~d,11 change •·D1 1 • to ••1ill"'t 
aft r •• me, If OaL car le rt q il'ert,0 change 11 :!l L 1 °to•• lJ I" t aftt:r 0 1n 
era or akcleton frames tn box ctt,ffl," clurnge n 2t t l " to u 1) I '', aft.er 
" In <:rates or akolet.,n frames, 11 fl•~ ••ar la re•1nlrtd," chBJJge "8 l l" to 
hfi L l.'* 
ll. (Jn llll~ I~, a!l•? .. Sleigh bodl,tll, radted or cralt!d." cbauge "I> l" to 
•• ll ''; 1,fLsr O ~a.um, ff•le.ntu!d," chBu,te ·• H" Lo" l"; af!kr n t_;awe. nested 
In cmtes, tele&a~." c:ban,ge "I'' to•• :t n 
Ill On pag6 •16, nfter" Wlr•. feuca, b.u-l>ed and t.elegraph,4." cb,wge "6" 
tu··c." 
:,llll'l'J<:lt~ OF IIURWSGTOX ,·. C. , II , & q H. R. l IJ., i,r • .u. 8:?.~ 
EXl:II!Hr "C." 
82C, AlJJl!S'f.llENT OF COMPLAL'iTS. 
EXUIRIT "D." 
Bchtdul, of f'llla I ,r tM Ghkag ,. Rack l•land & Pat:i,jl,; Ra1111J«y <Jor,,paltf. 
IJF.S lllOl)';ES OJJ, TANK l.L"\E l'O. ,, C, &: :-i\V. RT CO. 827 
DO l,1011<,:S OIL TANK LTNE Co1111'ANY, 
vs. 
CJltC.AGO & !'!OBTIIWISTSBl< RAILWAY Co,U'A1'Y 
,Filed SE<ptember 13, l8S8. 
1 llefu.sal Co •rcitch tar,. 
J 
September 1:1, l!iSS, the Des MolOe• Oil Tank Line Company Olt'd com-
plall.lL. staling that Uielr wsrehou!ll's are on the tmeks ot tho Chicago .t 
, orthwe3teru Railway; that they ha,·e a coutta,:t with said road nuder 
which they ha,·e beeu n>ceh-lnii rouslgnmm1l ol Lank cnra or oil whltb were 
....-lwlml t•, their WBJ'ehousea; that recently, l,e,,u1J.Be of t!Jdr lllaklug abl1,-
meut over the CIJit,ago, llurlmgton ,.,.!,lulncy l{aJ!rond the Chicago k~1ortb-
wesl1711 Hailw11y re!u81'.s to any longer s,,ftch cars to !heir warehouses; and 
Ibey ask this U,,aw for such relief as la in their pow<·r lo give. 
The atwntlon or Ute lhicago ,'< }fortlmestern llatlway 11ulhorilies being 
called lo thJ> complaint ou ::.eptember 18th, Mr. ll. ll, McCullough, general 
trelgbt lllll!Dt, in reply, dated O.:tober 3, lil88, says: "That company occupy 
ground belonging to the Chicago & Northwestern llall..-ai· Company, and 
we have a lo&sefrom them, whlcb glv!IS us the prlvlle1111nf refuolnK toswltdl 
coal oil car• from other road, at Des Moines, under cl'rtaln circumstances " 
lu oald leaae, whlcb i.. before us, Iha Oommlsalooera fRI I to dl!!cover any 
elaUJel! whleb gives tbs Cltic:,go & :Northwestern 11.allway Company the 
rlabt above referred to, of re(uslng to sWitcb cars fur 11&fd Tank Line Com• 
p&Dy; on the contrary, it expressly stipulates that the Chicago lt .North-
western Bailway Company" sl,ull switch these cara for a rea.nnahle 8\Jm." 
Section 4, chapter 28, laws or tbe Twenty-~econd General Assmt,fy, mate, 
It the duty or all common carrlera to "aJford all reaaouabl.,, proper and 
equal facllities for the Interchange of traffic betwe,,n their respective lines, 
and fortbe recelvi011:, forward.lDK and switching or can." 
All the Chicago & Northwestern Railway Com1mny baa consented to 
IWitcb the cara of the Oil Tank I.lue Company, complaint i.. withdrawn. 
Oaeecloeed. 
828 AllJU~nrn:,rr OF C0:11 PLA CITS. 
.A. !I. 0oITT>IT, PATON. IOWA, 1 
v;i. r i:iw:k ki/1,d. 
Cnm1.oo, IlooK 191,ANU &: l',HIFIC nAII.WA\' Co, J 
:E . led Septeml.ier lO, llib8. 
Septflm,er 10, I S, A, B. Oon11t ot Pdt m, I<1wa, Oled oomplaint a;il\lnat 
the a hove mad for ~~Jck killed .hne -rt, I 588, at a e;;ttlP-guard on aal<I road 
near l'aton and that 1,110 compauy had laifod to sattla tor same. '.rue att.en-
Uon ot veueral llbnager <;1, J )hn having beeu called to the complaint, 
by the Hoard, October 1,th, be re['lled, aaying tl"1sy WM caused by cc•m• 
plalnant moving the c!Jlmlll!l!d •tork trow track bll!ore section !oreman had 
oppr.,rtuniLy Lo lnve11t1ga1a ncchlent, but further stating that the matter had 
be<;n lully lnvestl1t11l•u a,u.t satisfactorily ssttled, which is eonDrmed by 
el.atement. ot cvmplalnaut of receipt, lu full for <lamages. 01\!!e closed. 
TJ~ Moin,..1, Jr;1et4, Nr,l'ttnbern, 1888. 
l 
v,. } O!lmolafot nf diacrim• 
I i1uttw,, 111 t.lerntor 
CHlOA1lO, Mu.W.&1:tK~fl &. ST. !.JAU.t, li...llLWAY Co. J butti»Nut. 
File<l July 18, l.S.~ 
DltCIB(ON OF 11TII COlDUSSlOYCBA. 
On Jul.)' li, lffi, .lnton ,JanMn or llaverhlll, Iowa, entered ccmplalnt 
against l\1e 11bove rolltl for discrlmurntlon against him in rel'nsln~ blro per-
mlN~ion lo coustruct an elevator on their line or road, for carrying on the 
grain IJ11siue,s, olalmlog tliat for three ) ear,, he bad been doing busmen In 
lhocompauy's elevat.:irnt Ue\'erhill, \Jeh1g disml888d on thirty days' nolioe 
,tlveu lhe 19th or ~Lai·, 18SB; il>Rt. Ile was left with n fnll eel of ecalea 
1111\le;--e, crib3, '1llll, ate., on hi• h~o, H; that he Immediately ,ipplled to Super-, 
loterul,nt Campbell ror 1,ermlsslon to ~.lln&truct a grain house on th6 Cbl-
cagn. Milwaukee & St. l'a1,1 W-dft\ house track on one ot lh1nacsnt Iota 
bt.>lonilng to !he railroad comp11uy, RPplywg lollhie appllcat1on that offl.• 
clal rephts: "1 ha"l'll bear,l trom tho freigbt dep:irtmsnt, aod they lave 
concludt'd Lbat It Is uot to the Interest or tho company to have ll(1other grain 
de.lilM at lla,·erhlll, COl.l.!lrqnently cnunot giv~ you R loc11tioo for a grain 
bouse.'· 
On lbel!:ld of Au!lllsl tbealtent1011 of the CblCRgo, Milwaukee & St.Paul 
1U1'11<1rlliet! was called by tbl• Oomtnillllion to tbe ll1lllter, and in a letter of 
0., R L & P. KY C'O. ,·. IUV., IOWA & DAK. W\. CO. 829 
Bo""1lll Millar, general m.1nag~r. d11!ecl September 7, l!-iSS, lhe fBOLI! set 
rort.h Ln th compl!Ullt are concedeol nd j11stiUed on lha ground that .. J n• 
een did not do a MtiAf<lt't.ory amount of brn1lnesa or such 8l! to jusWy !be 
ex.pen~ that t.he c.>mt>l•1y h cl be~n to in pro,•idiug au etevatJr or ttmt 
tapaclly, or sncll as was wnrr,uiwt by tbe situation of Uaverhill." Ir.e. 
!erriJJg to lbe awlicatJon tor ground for I\ new etevai.ir, GN1eral Manager 
Mill..,. uys: ''Jause.n dill apply to Urn agent at HM·orilUI and tu our divis-
ion au1>eri111.endeot for grounu on which lo erect a houao. Our experl.,nce 
...itb him hw, not beeo •nclt aa to i•1•tify us in granliug that p~rml59ion. 
Wo cannot 1.JY.ml to tease 0llrsLatlon grounds w partie• who are not capable 
of handling l\ sufficient amount of busin""", or in a sati•l'llctory nuwner." 
There 1s no du>pule as to the facts in tbis 01186, and the retnsal or the oom-
p,ny to tnrnisb auitable gronpru, lor tbe ereoLlou of a 1!11liD warehonse on 
lho ground of the" Jack of abtlity \<1 hamlle a large amount of b11alnea•," 
w• regllfd as uolenable To givo the exch19lve right ol shipping grain at 
,my point LO a single ship\>t>T creates a monopoly nnd ls ag1'ioat public policy, 
and would also be an nnjust discrimination agaln•t any others l\UO mlgbt 
dosire, aa in this ca.,e, to engage in 1.he grain busmees. The commo11 car-
rier ls tU<llllred to t.reat any and all p:irtiea alike, with equal aou esa1•t jua-
tice, aod iL le the opiulou ot the Commitsion that the Chicago, M\11.-aukea 
&,it. l'aul llai.tway ComPllDY liliould grRDL to lhe eomplalnaut ground and 
tacliltlss to ereet anlbnllle wareh,use bu1J,ll11119 for carrying on the g;r,1lu 
bwtlnesa at llaverlllll. 
J)e, Jbina. Iowa, &ptm1b<r If!, JS(Jg, 
Ot"lNlON 011' 'TnPl (,'1.J'.\llitSl{,tuS'kltz-$. 
Ou 8eptembe1· 20, the Oammi,~l,m•ra, "t tile re•111o~t of tl1e parties, w~nt 
t:o the proposed oro38iDI( or ti.I& ObiG.lj\'il. ll·101i: Island &; l'ROll]c I.tail Wily 
Oompany and t11e O~venport, l<lw,, ,t O~ltnt~ ltinr,111d O >m1•~11y, wltb the 
attorn•ya and eng1noors of tbe tw~ e·,mp.1'lie~, awl I-JOited over thn gr.mud, 
tho point seleet.9•[ b&lo, a ail irt ,11,&i,·1cd w~,,; o! the d~1• >t grou,.,i. at Put-
ton, An inform,! c,mplalut. w~1 llle,L by tho Cillo~~-•. lt,ck lslan,I & 1'1<-
clftc Uai!way Oompaoy, 1ukiDi Lhelr l!ltertereace at u,e p,,inL sefocted for 
the purpooo of prev-enUng n grade cro38iug. 
The reaaon assigned why a grade t·roMlug at that place -was not admiBalble 
waa, tlr.t, that•~ was dangerau,, 1.Jot.h road• cro&aiag at a very aeut.e angle, 
830 AIJJUSTME.\7' 01' CUllPl,Al5TS. 
and there were cats at points ·near the ~raMlnl{ and buUdiojfS tn the toq 
tb•t would obst.ruct tho view or trains; aeaorul. the crossln11 aelec~ wu 
ab1ut two hundred feet wm or the summit or a irrade descending weot d" 
thou a1>d I t, the descent being Ove-teuths or a loot ln an hundred, or 31 t 
r t p.r mUe, nncl the •~ppage or nil trains at this plaoe would mat@rlaltr 
re,1w e I e number or can th,tcout.l be hs~dled by an en)flna, and that 1111 
thMU'l'Lr lre,gbt trains w uld not only bo umoellerl (O s:op at this at.atlo11, 
but w,utJ alAo be c?mpelled to re,luee the number or cars I.hat could be 
hault:,t whloh, n• the tram,, of thh rol>I wa., brge, was a burden tb&t ahoul4 
notb6putup uU,eroacl; tl1ird,th tacr,,s~ln{atgradel,unnooeasar,,u 
a ,to,11I n,t not expensive line can be eer.ure,I, makinl{ an overhead oroaalor 
wt,,c•, ",n b6 t > the advantage vi bulb roach. The engineer of the &at 
laLm I r,wl presented a hl~p prollle an I estlm,te or lbe line propo,e,t bJ 
tum. l'le I •oe invo:ves a11 a,ceniliu,r 11rale go.n{ north of 21!. I feet to tbe 
m.! , ,r l,001l root t~ the. cr0Bsin11. an<I a desr.endlng grade from the croa-
lng o >rt, .,r I US feet per mile ton common point on b th lines (Jmlde or 
o,or c,v.lln , for a dlllta ce or 6,!nl fe,,t. The general statement abon 
ma le• "131.<> be maluly nirrwd npo11 by both rartlesother than aomeqoe,. 
l.loaa , l lhe rcilur•d e!lklcncy or tbe same power to mo,e a given nnmber 
of ~,1,. ,,! the /1!uc ; ,, lh~k !,land ,t P<1ci00 lhllway. 
Tho nnawer ta tbe complaint ls, tlrjt, lint the Davenport, Ion .t D kota 
road I proJ •d tor a di•tance of rour huudre•I mile•, rnnnio,r tiorthweei. 
erly \br ,ugh the States of low~ and Mmaesot.,, aod mto the Territory or 
l),,kot., oud that with the e.xoepllou of Lhe grade out or II" valley or t11e 
blls,1a 1pp1 below D ve.nport, which for aome m1los ts H ;;~ fllt't per mile, 
\h 11ri1<le wW nut exceed llft.een re.,t per mile, and that the company bu 
negoUate,t It• securiLlea ou the pledge that no grade on it.8 line or lour boll• 
drrul mlleuhall excee,1 Hlteen feet per mile,except the &!IC8ut from the lill.-
11.aulppl valley which, descendioit in the direction of the heavy traffic, la nol 
eepecla!Jy objectionable; aecoml, that one ot tbe conditions of the Dana-
port subscription Is that tbe road be tlnished and connecred ,rlth aome road 
not runulng to Davenport by January lat. 1889, and that the~ al 
the company are limited•• that the inc~ed expenae or bulldltil tlul o,_.. 
bead CTOHIDII would prevent it from tilling Its contracts, and probablJ • 
feat lta construction. 
Mr, JJoyntou, engineer or the Chicago, Hock Island & Paclllc, ■ubmltl tn 
utlmates or coat of oonatructlon, the Ont on the line aa looated by the Da-
l'enport, Iowa It Dakota ()Qmpany, with grade croasinl( (excloalYa of rlpl 
of way and fencing). this amounts to $1S.812 60. The aecond, from IIDd lo 
oommon points on the Oret Line, on a survey that be hae made, llmllilDI, 
however, lhe grade to 81 tiS feet per mile, lnat.ead or llfteeo feet. Witll t.lle 
ume character or wort he matea this Une cost 529,758 70, or an In-
over the 11radecro,slug or $IH!l 20. The company in addition propmMto 
oontrtbute $5,000 toward the payment or this additional cost, and mabl 
t.bia aa a part of the 11ropo1ltlon to be Included in any Qading made bf tilt 
Oommtulonera The e1tunate or the eo1tnoer of the Davenport, Iowa a 
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l)&kota road tor the O\"llr cros1h1g ,...., ma:le tetuluing the arteen root grade 
11 u,e mulmum. 'fbe papt'r either did DOt oome Into the hands of tbe Oom-
m1 .. 1ooera or baa been misl hl. As remembered. the locreased o"se over 
lbe grade croaslolf is about $J~.ooo. 
Ill aeetlon three \bo Comtnl!l$lonera have a "general aupervtslon of all 
rallr;>ad,l ln the State operated by steam • • •," and are rrquired to 
"6SfDine aod !nspet't 881'.h railroad RDd tbe manner ot lt3 conduct and 
111811agement with reference to the public sarety and conveuleuce." The 
element of danger at this crossing, which ts alJout the only one thllt under 
tb•!r construcli,>n or lhe law would gin, them aulh rlly Lo act 111 tbia caae, 
while 111ged with ac,me force, ill second ry to th~ main lasu~, and if urged 
tnd•11011de0Uy they wuuld nut r••g,mt as su!Uclont to prohibit II gra,le crns&• 
Ing. In giving tl1elr views or tlin eq,lities nn,J requirements of this case 
Ibey al'l' ull<>mptlnir to c, rry out wh1,t w s Ibo, riglllnl d lgn nnrl ubJll<'t of 
tbe law, to act aa an a•lvlsory board, wltbont rla1mlng lo this case thu au-
tt,or1tr 1obs(>q ,ently conr~rred by statute to en! re~ th •Ir fin~lnga. 
The e is one alngulMly free !mm compl1catmos, and the cunt.est ar 
[mm the •l•t~rmlnatlnn of the complninlug parfr to retain all tb:it It now 
po88eSSC> of Ila ahillly to han,Jle I a 111:ulmum or ,·ars on lh~ grade wWeb 
the d•!e11dant aeeks to croa, on a' ler,T. 11,e derendant eta,ms, ao<I bis 
rll!bt t, c,,uceded, to eras~ lhe llne or the ()Ider road at sueh voiut as it 
chooses. The road demands a grade crossing for the rN•Mn that au over 
c:roealnl{ h ex(lt'nslve, and if the maximum ,rradient la oc! retained the vatue 
of the enllre projected lioe of 400 mtles la rl'dnced In ,i.. ~,.1,aclly to haul 
can. On• party dl'Sirea to retain the ca1iacity It tiuw b s, nm! for n lotig 
period Ila• enjoyed, the right to bi<ul over its n1111I a maximum load, the 
other \be right, without extraonilnary coat, to ket1J1 iu 11radea at this oroas-
log at Its maximum. In other words, both partle• are oJntendlog for tbe 
ame thing, and eacb reJtB,rds as vital to lta success to retain tho lowest poa-
llble ma11mnm or gr<Mle. The fact that they are each so teoao1ou1 to retain 
\be advantajfffll belonging to their separate location• and gradleuta, were 
lbenl no other reason, would RO far to convince the Commlsalonen that the 
mulmom gnde, w11b !ta toll etllctency, should not be disturbed In either -· What they both are -kln11 la a leading element In auoceulully operattn1 
llllliTMlda. The main linee, with the branches and proprietary roads of the 
aomplainlng company. that get their outlet o.-er lhia piece of track, are over 
lllne hundred miles ID length, and it 11 not asauming too much to 1uppon 
Iba& tile line being oonatrneted m~y In the future have u IJ?(!at mlleap 
lllbutary to It, ao that the queallon to be determined la of vital tmportaace 
lo both roads. Section 126.5 of tbe Code eaya: "ADJ 1uch corporation may 
ooutruct and carry itll railway acrosa. over or under aoy ralhray • • • • 
•ben It may be necesaary In the construction of the aame, and In aucb cuea 
Ml4 oorp.>ratton shall eo conalruct lta croaslngs 89 not unn-rlly to Im-
pede the traTal or tnmaportallon • • • upon the railway so croued. 
1 
• • • Said oorporation shall be liable for the damap occaaloned bJ 
-,CIOrpOratlon or party Injured by reae.,n ors d croaslug." 
832 Al>J(';;n!E! I' 01' {'():IU'LAU,TS. 
The !'omml ·oaen regard th• grade crossing as unneceanrUy llnPfdlGc 
lbe travc, or. ,th roads. ll!ld th Lan over or under Cl'0951Dg should bellladt 
11 pract.cohle, ard unrt• the cood I Ions of tramc Uie damage of a gn,,lt 
crou g 1111ot be mu! ly measured. Their view■ upon Lhis aubJe,:i.,. 
• ,ia.. y atrengtbened by tho oplnlo ol' Judua Drummond in the cise of 
, , • 'orthwestem HaUway VB 'l'he Chlc:igo & l'actac n.iu..,
1 
e;, a ltfport8, vol 1Jme 6. p: ge !! f.t. ' 
The se In many r peels i. aoalagoWI t., this one. l'be Kmde at p~ 
~- rd point of rro sin~ w,13 twenty Coor feet per mile, this ::s 2, the cu,.._ 
turo was harp, a., In the vicinity or tbla cru .. log, a1ul a deep r.ut ab~ou& 
fr m view npp.- IU'Mng tralnn, It WIIJI in !RaLimony by tucowotlvueolllne,,11 
and other• that Ir "All tmin• were r<•r1uiretl to •top on that grade llutlooo-
moUve e gin< could not start 11ud c,,rry over as heavy lra1i.a Lr at teui 
llv loai.led c:us as Ibey now can, ttrnt It woul<I r.ost about $1a.tXo more ta 
co .strcrcr fl e ov n,russwg tlll\n lhe crossing at gmde." l'beJ•direllJ't 
thlll Is a" Pruper c ""for determlnallott by a court ot eqlllty, that Ill the 
pollc ot ti a t:ll.a e w al low new r"Bd lo crosa llD old road at grade ID DIOtl 
ln•t c " "l h r• may be &nd often are clrcumsl&nces wh n It would !IOI 
t, c oelat•ntwl !, lhein•ern1sof Lhemilroadsthew,elvesorof thepllbllo 
that I hny shou'd , w al grade." 
"The c10 !n1; of lb road at gmde involves a contlnu d, nev r eodlq 
expense and dama e to both roads. It can be avoldetl hr one road cro•llal 
uver Ui ofh•r and the only expenae, the element of Lnt.eresl, on the lddJ. 
Ii nal en.st" 
•· ow lo this case It ts ssltl there Is quite a eleep grnde and that ODeof 
the clr• umslancea connected with the crosslog at grade, namely, the 11op, 
pnge of tra os Involve,, l"'Cllllar 1,,ss anti danl{er. lu such 0888 &11 thalll 
may t,e compeleut Cor 111Jourt uf equily lo int.err.re uudtir the vruviol0n1or 
law 111 lbey now nlst. The mere quMtton of darnag~_. 1,, be ascertalll8d bJ 
tile exerc ae nf U10 right of eminent dom•ln does u,,t reach the doffoullf, 
t.lt tore It WA) t,y a proper ca.a for the lnterpoaltioo of a oourtnf equl\J." 
• lu en lh re I any aiidlt!onal expense to t'le new road l do not y Ulal 
that e pr ,dlturn wo 1Jd have to be Incurred excllulvely by that road. l 
•11 uld b<? very mu h lnchned I.> upportton lha exp<,nse under the clrenm-
etaneea ot ll ,e because the old railroad come, lo and uJu for the kllAlr· 
position of C\lnrL of equity and un er tbe equity rule mll!ht be reqalnd 
to lJ ar l,s proper •bar• or Urn expense because t.lte croasl.Dg at 11o11 eleTallml 
I• r th ,,mm m advantage uf b th roads." 
The C8'!t 8 111 to 11'.! nearly a"re.e lhat all we have quoted from lh• ltall-
ment f l e ~ e and lbe <>pln ou (wit.It t.lte &cepUon of evidm&IJ 1ml 
daug r, and a r ter coat ol construction In this case than the other} -
... II mad to R!)(•ly It re. 
The l\,mm, •iollet'l! rm, of the nplnlnn that the situation of !,he two l'Ollda 
at tbilt plaoo aud the "oud!Uotll! require an uverheacl croealog and advlle 111 
CODlil,ructlon, following the suggestion or the learned jndge Lbatwiarllll 
eqolty rule each road •h uld be ret1ulred to bear Its share or the lddlu.l 
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CIOIIL, tlll!}" apportion as the proper division the payment by nch como nr 
111 equal aw,,unt of the cost of con1truetlon above the o t or u,e line 
matll•lt the 1trade cro!l!IDK, to the p,iutl where they becomtt cvmmon 
'lbl!Y recommend that the actual coat or the 1rndlng and bridging of tbe 
o~bead line ahovfl'the cost or the w•de line be paid lo eqnal prup,,rtlon• 
b7 both road•, each •hould pay ll!ty 1•er cent o! the rema1ulng cost, after 
u,odl!docUoo fortlleco,t or the gr 11 line. Thia worlr. m stnece•sarllv 
bf d oe h; tbe new road. The payments shoultl be 111atle by the senior 
road uunthly on estlmale6 or the engineer lu charge or the work. Oppor• 
tunlty sbouhl be given the senior roatl lu verify the corroctnoes or t11e 
aal,lmatea. l'aymeotl should be m!Mle or the amonnt or work ,Ian& In one 
mouth on the tenth day or the erui"1u,r month. 
'lhe quest10111 1u1•olved are fully dlacu111ed In U1e OIi!!& docided by tbl• 
Board or tbe lllluois Central el al, va. W&verly Short J,me et al. 0,Jw.mls, 
lloner•' Keports for 18SII, Pall!• 67tt, and the u~ml!Stoo & he1u11d,iah v.. 
Cblca«i>,l:it. l'llul ,\o K.ausll!I City, Uep,rt or lt»7, p•~e 7li'I Tbeabovestate• 
mentor their views la In Una wllh Lboaa heretofore expressed upon the 
1ubJoct. 
They have not attempted to analyze the qnostlon• rais!l<I by co:iu,al, Mr 
have they specially been guided by the authorltloa preaented, b 1t bave 11t-
tdlpled a solution of the questiuos on equitable prluolt•I .. , th•t If acoeecle<l 
to will, they think, reach the reault! desired with tbs lea•t expendltnre of 
lime and money. 
/Ju Jl1'nu, [!ID(t, Ocw/wr 1-J, 11/R,<. 
J. W, l:IUl'll:R, L■W18, [()WA, } 
•• 0..rrha,oe on ato,:k, 
ClnCAG\), BocK ISLAND" PAOO'IC lbtLWAY Oo. 
ll'Ued October f, 1898. 
Oetober 4, 1888, J. W. Baxter, of Lewla, Iowa, Oled oomplalnt a,alnat the 
lllo-.e rOtld for overcharge of Sl.5 811, on two car loada of stock •hipped from 
i.atpolnt. 
In a letter of October 8, lll'l8. the Secretary ot the Oomml•lon called the 
l&tetttton of Lbe General Jhnager, E St. John, to the e<>mplalnL OJtober 
111b Mr. Baxter wrlteB to the B,ard aclt:nowladglng aatllfaotory aettlement 
or tbll elalm. OaM cloeed, 
De, ¥Ji-. Iou,o,, Octol>ar 19, 1888. 
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W 0, EARL>l, WAl.'K0N, IOWA, } 
VB. CJvtrcharfl", 
CAIOAGo,MILWAl'KlU!I &ST. PAt:L RAll,WAY Co. • 
Filed !'l•plember 26, 1888, 
l:leptember ~ 1668, W. C. l::arle, of Waukon, I.owa, Oled complaint o! 
overcb.arge agruust tho Chlcago, MUwaukee & St. Paul .Railway Com}l&llf, 
on an "Awes l'alac,, Car" of bonee to Chicago, $108 belnir oh•<ri;ed. 
The aLteulion of the Cbio&go, Milwaukee &; St. Paul authorilie• lx,ing 
called to the complaint, they replied, October 20th, t.ha.t they would lnvesu, 
gnte the maUer. Oclober 29\b Board received notice that an overcharge ul 
f,10 ie conceded, alld voucher for lhat lllllOUnt ordered paid complalnanL 
Case closed, 
Du .MDtnu, Jou,a, Nm·rmber n, 188$. 
HENnYC'oKKR AND BoAilD0l!'TBAo.s, ComlOIL BLUFl!'S, l 
Tow A, .DiMrimlnot>on 
VB. aitd Ot'CTcha,,,. 
0nlCA6O, BocK [SLANll & PACJl!'fC RAILWAY CO, 
Flleii October 2!1, 15:1s. 
October 29, 1888. IIenry Coker, of C-Ounall Blu1Is, Iowa. through tho 
noard ot 'l'ra.de of tba.t city, Oled complaint against the Chicago, Rock 
1e1.a.11d & raciflc Hallway Company for uojust disotlmluation and e.xtortloll, 
setting rorlb tbat the rate per ton for coal from Knoxville, Iowa, prior lo 
October 6, 1888, Willi St.91, while to Omaha and other points west of Conucil 
.BluJIJ!, lt was only $1.2-5; that October 5tb, the rate to Council lllufr. wu 
reduced In consequeuce of protests, to Sl.64, leaVlng a discrimination still 
of 89 ceute a ton tu favor o! Omaha, and agalnst Oounoll Jllulfs; that the 
said rate Is unreaaonably high and unrellllonably dlscrlmlnat1n11. and a.sklnK 
relief trom the same. 
October :!Ith, tlle attention of E. St John, General Manager,,.,.. oatli!d 
to the eompla\nt. Ile replies under date of November 11th: "Concern~ 
the complaint of Mr, Hanry Cok11r, of Connell BlulfB, rerereuce to whicll 
was made In your favor of October 21llh, I understand there waa 811m• •11,ihl 
dUierwoe between Mr. Ooker and our trelgbt agent, and that the Mme bU 
been amicably adjnated, and l presume yon have beard trom Mr Cokerto 
that el'reot already." . 
No~embe< 20th, Mr. Coker wrl tee to the Board: "I encloBe a ,pecial taiil 
1.&sued by the Rock Island road, made e:irpresslv to ~eet the wmptalllt 
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sc1e by m~. tbrougb the Conncil Blnl?B Board of Tra,le, to your .Board. 
ran will n"tke that the rat-e of fi11lgbl on colll from Knoxville Junction ill 
,.dnced rwm $1.91 t<• $1.16 per ton on fftt-aru coal, a diiierence or 76 ceuta 
Jll'~ ton,, 11d l• a l(rel\t way toward meeting yo,ir Commlasion0rs' mte. 
Alro please nutlce thi<t the dlsenmlnatlon in l'avor of Omaha ia done away 
v;JU,. 1 also enclose a new rate issued by U1e Chlca~o, Burlln11ton & Quincy 
mode on a similar basla. J would sngge11t t.o your honorable Bot1rd, that, 
u the ro, do ba~" mad~ this con~-esslon, we mny lea\'e the cmse here on Its 
mmt•t' 
TblS ,Ji~po,..-a of the complaint, and we deem It only nee.•!lllary to make 
h• rtv<>rt b•r~lu to complete the record or the cnse. 
[la .lloi•<t•, ]o,on, N()l.,ern/Jer ti, IS88, 
l« RoTCR MALCOUI, Io,~ A, } 
vs. Dmn.age.:1 in trauait. 
c111c,no,1tocK lBLA.ND&: PA011i'1c RAILWAY Co. 
Flied Outober 29, IS!'.5. 
Utt.ow 28, 188.~, Leonidns Royce, or Malcolm, Iowa, Oled compltllut 
agam•t m1id roa,l rnr dama~es to mncblnery lo tllanslt from Dea Moines, 
low&, lo Malcolm, t<> amount of IF,1 06. Tile company reru•A<l to make good 
the tlalDJlge al first, but on a st.atemeut of claim being rorw11rdoo I.<> them 
by n,o C'.omml8Rlonera October aou,. Mr. E. St. John, Go11e1·i.1 Manager or 
lilf' rnail, replloc\ November 28d, U,at "the matter had been tnlly lnvesLlgn-
1.<ld by onr clillm department, l\nd while Llie elnlm WM decllne<l nt llrst, on 
o.:e,mnt of U1e good.8 hayln~ been t.aken at tlw owne, 'e rl&lt, il was art.,r-
wards 1·ee,msid•rP•I, and behll! small In amount, le now ln procea~ of a,JJu•t• 
meut. Voud,or 1tas been made ancl the l(enllemBu wlil receive his 
rtmttt,uu,. at an early d~te." 
On 1'iovemb•1· ~7, 1888, complalnan~ acknowledges saL1sf110Uon of Qit,lm, 
&rd OIIJ!e Is cloaed. 
nu Jf1,i.11.u1 /fnofl, .. Voveml>er n, 1ssa. 
83tl ADJt:::;nlE:-.-r 01" COll4l'LA.IST,:\. 
JossPH YoHK, Zr:Nons.vrLLE1 low·.A, l 
v•. r ShippinSJ fm:illl.ita 
ClllC-"00 • NollTUWEST&IJ." IL\JLWAY C0>1.P"-NY. , 
.!:'lied ,;eptember 6, I 
on ·eptemuer 6, I , complalnnuL, ,Joseph York, called at the 0o1111n1t-
alonera' omr~ and re,1uested tbat the respondent, tbe Chicago & Noflb. 
weat•m H,ilway 0ompaoy, be rec111lred to allow him locatlona tor c,lll 
houses ut different points on Its lrne 1md hranche•. Uomplalnllllt rurtber 
stated that ho hml a coal llOuae at nwlcl!ITo on the grounds or respondent, 
but having no le or the ground the respondent eom1,any ha,! refused lo 
permit him to we the same In bis bn•lneas or aellmg coal: that ho hid 
a11plled for a lease at Radcliff", and the company had made 110 rep!J to hll 
ap1>llcatlon; that be had permlsalon ahnply of station agent to place biJ 
bullcliog on the d•pot grounds; that the •tation &gents on the line wm 
handling the ccmpany's coal, and that as 80()ll aaoomplaluant placed COlloa 
tho mnrket, mlnr,l al 7.eoorsvllle, on which the rate had boon 81lventy•88ffll 
c~ute, the company reduced the rate on What Cheer coal trum one dollarlllld 
forty centa to one doll~r, while lt charged complainant seventy-seven oenll 
from Zennnivllla or Gilbert to Hadc!Ufe, a dIStanoe of only twenty..ftff 
miles; u,at the present coal rat.ea rrom Gilbert to Radolllfe are llftHwo 
cents; that the company bad agreed to refund the ditr~rence on 800 to 4111 
tons ehlpped laoL rail, but ao far bad not done so. 
The complalut was forwarded to l'realdeut Hugbltt, and TraWo Maua,ill' 
Wicker, un Oot<11Jer 21, 1S88, repllad that lnstructlona llad tllat day 1-
l{lven to !Huell tarllJ or ,at.ea on coal from Gilbert to varloua polnta •bldt 
complainant'• mines supply. predicated on a rate of Dfty-two and one-bait 
centa per ton from tlilbert to Radcll It~, and that lnetruottona bad also bell 
Jiveo to 11ettle at this rate for any shipments that had 1-n charpd at blgbs 
rale8. 
Docemuer M Mr. Yurk wdtes tb1t lo eon,lderatlon of a promlae madeoa 
the part of reapm1dent to furnl•h ground• for coal houaea at all points oa 111 
r""1 whP.re he wl•he.a to handle coal, he de•lres hi• complaint dlamtued. So 
ordMed 
lka .l(,1.,.., / ,u, ,, /)tctm'>t.r 11. JSSS 
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STATE OP IOWA, } 
.SOARD OF 11.AtL'ROAO l)t))l)lll. IONIBS, 
DE:S Mo1N1<•, Ootober lh, J~-,,;. 
)ltl&Slt!I- I.B•: ,t JAIBSON, .d.del, Ioo:o: 
G&NTU!>L&.N-1 anbmilred your etat.tme11t of situation In .regarcl to the 
lbli•meot of lumber. lime, etc., to the Comml5.sloners. I htre rep88t tbe 
qaesUooa you aak the Board to det~rutlne: 
,;,,:-Whether the Des Moi.oes It Northwest.em liailwar Campany may 
without vlo1 11tlnl{ law, give you from your dlatrlbuLing yards Ill Adol, a leas 
rate per car loa,I on htmber, sash, ahlnl{les, lime, etc, than they give other 
parties who may ship a car load for the same ,Uatanoo over their road. 
&c,md-lVhether a party dealing In large quanUtles la euUll~d to any bet• 
ier rates than one who abipa a single car. 
Section three of the law declares that any apecial rate, rebate or drawback 
II unlawful. Section tour declarM that 11ny preference or advantage irlven 
lo any penon, company, Orm or corp0ratlon 10 unlawful, Section twenty• 
four declares that a higher rate charged for any distance, or for a ltlle 
quantity or freight at tbe same point, or from the 1ame point, or tor the 
u,e of c:ani, shall be considered unjust dl•crlminatlnn and prohibited by 
lhelaw,and thateompetitionahall he no e:rcuse tor the lower rate. Seo• 
t1on twenty-live declares that it shall ha unlawful for II common carrier to 
NCeive more tor transporting one car than It receive 1>er car for any num• 
ber of care of a like class ot freight, for tbe same dlatance. 
The Commlaelonere think tbis anaweni your que1Unna fully and that It 
would be a violation ·or the law to gl,·• your llnn the special rate• you re-
gard 88 nece!lll&ry for the transaction or your buslneas, un!Ms Riven to all 
penons who may ship only a car load. 
Respectfully, 
l'F.Tl<R A.. DRY. 
IOWA BOARD OP RAIJ,ROUJ COMMISSIOS l<:IU3,} 
DF.I! MotNU, September lli, 1!1!111. 
W. C, BRYANT, Es<! , Caiar Full,, IDtea: 
Dua Sm-In rt11ly to your letter or AlllfWlt 80th, would •tale that sec> 
Lion Ill or the laws of 1888, provides that with the oom,ent of the Railroad 
Comtnluloneni' special ratea may be allowed on an lll{reed number ot car-
loada tor tho "protectloo and development of any new Industry." Section 
Ill allows handling propert:r at reduoed ratee tor the "United l!tatee, State 
or municipal governments or charitable pnrp~. to or from faire and e:r-
poeltlona tor eJthlbltlon thereat, tor the employee and tamlllee ot employea 
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or private property or good.a fur family use of the employee of Slll)b common 
carrten.u 
rt has been the ollBtom or rllilroads heretofore to ca.rry frelght tor the 
construction of churches, scboul bulldlngs and other beuevolmlt ea~. 
prl""8 ai reduced ratea as worthy objeots or apeoial ravor and it a1,peara to 
the Commls,loueni that a fair construction or seouon 29 would permit the 
cla.selOcation or Chun,be,, With charitable lnstitutioWJ, pTovided there be 00 
dlsorlmluatioua aa between oburohes 
Mr . Dey diaRent& from the conclusion reached by bls colleaguea that "tile 
practice or earrying freight for the co11Btruet1on or churches" havlnlf been 
the rule "a fair coustruotlon of section 211 would pennU the elasolllcatlun 
of churches wltb c!Jarltahle instltntioua." The only e,:ceplion that be 
Ondff to a rigltl law (probllJlt.iug them, coupled with several pena!Uea which 
Uie Commlsoionera are not authorized to remlt) are contained lo I.lie -
tlona above quoted. Ile uoderatancb U111t it hM been the cuetom for many 
yeara for railroad compauies to give special rates ro any and all peroona and 
objects they choose and tha.L the law was Rpe(lially framed to do awai· with 
tbla. It st.al<>,0 iu plain term• the excepllona allowed and gives neither tbt 
Commi•siooers nor the railways any latitude. ll ll•• ·courts should bold 
th.it churches are cbarit.abht lnlliituUona the 1111.nolll CenLral Railroad Com-
11any may safely give you SPOcial rates, ii not special rates would be In 
vloh,llou or the law. Ula judgment convinces him tbat bauUog material 
for build lag churches does not come within the exceptions made by the law. 
Uy order or the Board. 
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DIGEST OF ,TTJDIOIAL DEOISIONS. 
DECISIOS8 m• TITtii SOl'llEME COCTH.'l' OF IOWA lUJLATlllO TO 
RAILROADS DURING TUE YEAR. 
CUES ttltl'OttTEU. 
A.ibl(lh v. cbtt::ng.q, am.-·tugtllu & fJitlneJ. 
Bfl>i1~u1 v. C'hle&l(O, "\ftlWAlllc~e IS, St. PAUi, 
Raku "· Cblei&«Q, n11rllngt11n & ~utncy. 
llloomn,, d v, Burlington & W~tt!tn. 
nulllS v. Cblea,.,~. MIIWAUkt."t,1, &. tll. f'a.td 
Bnebamlf.1 ..... ( '.hie~. l\WWit.llkte & St. Pallt. 
BNC.lrnc v. Cuotr.al Lowa. 
Ct111tfllgo v. U11S '\folnPII\ & Nortt,we ... t"!·l'n, 
Crane\', ChfC'aifO I:. N11rtllw1•ateru, 
Cti&,e ,. 8ur111"1Kton, Ced.A~ R1Lpl!H & Northl'-rn. 
l),)fU "· Cble~o. M!IWAnkee & b't. Paul. 
0..YUhon ,. Ceotra1 or fo~ 
Engh!,. ChltaltQ, Mllw!!ukee & SL. P11,11I. 
•nroa ,. Ch(cago, Mllwnukee & Sl. Pa.ul 
\Jrt101111tll ,. C'hlcago &: N'orl11weuern. 
1i,idbar, "· Obleago, !\Ulwftllkef! .~ lit.. f'•ul 
On:t1'(1 v. Burltn!(toQ, Cediu n3Jltd1' & ~nrtht>l'II, 
Henry"· MlnDMOta. & Nor-thW'e1Jf.i,,rn. 
llllnolt r'-"ntral v. Ramnr.an C-0uo1, • 
.f,,hfl.t,(iQ v. ('.llfc:.gn & SottbWi'!-11.e(ll. 
Hlller \'. l1lnors1na k Norlhwr•fit~rn. 
M!!IO)I V. flll(HI.KU & '.'iorlhv.~11,rn. 
"m-JU V 1 l.r.J\;lll C'ChJf\ty 
N'O'llt't Y. Cl.llt-1-11(,,. 8nrllngloo & fJ11lnty. 
Paltt-.n T Clth:ag,1, ~t1huuk1,1: & ~t. l'aaL 
R;).8d" OblC3'to, \hlwa.uk:1••• & St. Paul, 
~ "· ChtC!ll;:1> ~ '.'forthw~h•.m. 
fib1t1h ,. C'hl~Mo & ~orthwe .. 1er11. 
B•ao ,. Rutllnrt.on, f"etla.t llil,pld'II & Nor!fa•m. 
&hrolilt v. n11rllngl011, t'1•1hu R:tr,ldlJ ~ Nnrth,•rn. 
Tl!tniiun .-, rhlt!ago, 811rllngtoo &: Q11lney, 
IO•J 
842 DIIIBST or DEClilO!'iS. 
Vall&aa-v. CblcA1ro. llllwaukee a ii. f'aul. 
WaJI. T, Buttlnrt{JU 1 0¢11.u' ltl.JJlth &. ~or1heru 
Wo»ter V Ob!H!f••. U\l,-•4t,1lctt kc' :iL. l'"iilll 
W"2t v Chleq-,1 & Ko,.thwl!ltt~rti. 
Wnalen •• Cbfl')llgo. lll)ck [~hlUtl & r ,i.t'lftc, 
Y&.r:rlib ¥. Cbteaq-o, ft,JclC t¥hu1d &: P..-('ift: 
y_,UQi:t P.t •t V, W~tnv•r Olt)' & (.lrookt!d Cl't.>~k H.'111Mi~d ~I a.l. 
lJE018IO.NS. 
ruonr OF WAY 
lllght of way thr0UJ!h plaiut!trs land was granted for railroad purpose, 
• on cnuditiun thnt the oump•llY wu11ld construct and m<\lntain a" pll'l•way·• 
for cattle nnd toa0l8 under tbe railroad. No vah•l deed wa, ever e.r<!<luted 
by plaintlll' t-0 tho company. Tbe •~mp,ny, h•1wever, m 1tla the 1•11Sw•y, 
11ud the •ame was u~ed by plalotul tor about twenty years 'rlie m!Jroo1 
art~rward WM notd on !oreclosure, and passed into the hands ot darond• 
anta. l11 an arUon to roatmin defendillltlrom deslwylog tbe pa.sawa)'ll,htld, 
tbat Its oceu1•an~y by the plainllff was sufllclent t-0 charge the defendant 
with nolice or the plalntU?'n rlglrLs thereto arlalog from tb11 agn-em~nt. and 
ttu, duf~ndant cannot clalm and occupy the right or way upnn any other 
oondit,ioo• than t,bQs& Uxcell lo the original agreement -W«il v. JJurU>&!J!"", 
O!dc.r R-,pid.t dl Northern Jl,,iZIJJlly Oomp1111y, M N. W. Reporter, {r,7. 
AID 'rO RAJ L ROA.l)S , 
Actalllxt.eentb General A.s•ombly of Lowa, chapter 123. n><j!dree that Lb• 
notlca or u mllroad aid tax, to be voted shall specUy the line nl railroad to 
be aided, lldd. that 11 uotlce oam!ng the railroad, and giving location ol 
line lo direction au i t.erminaJ poluto, !ullllls tbe requirements or the statute. 
Yarilh •· a.dur ll,1pidl, hwa F,ill• & Nurtluaeslen> /l•1ll100.v Oompa>1y, 81 li, 
W. H•port.er, 417. 
.A.CCIDJD.NTS AT CROS~tl"iOS. 
l/dd, That wlJl!e lt is tile duty or tbe men In cl.targe ot a train, a11pfo).1Cb• 
Ing a •treel crossing In a n!ty where there iB 110 ordinance Umitlng the ,peed 
or traln• wlthlo Ule corporate limit& to su: miles au bolll', to rtnll the bell ID 
the m•oner required by statute, aud to rUJ1 at a speed not to exceed 1!1 
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.,Ut'!I. •nd a person abo11t to pass over the ert1sslu11 baa tbe right to upec~ 
them t.o do so, yet. this does not excuse lbe peraon from u,e nerclse of ordl-
Dll'Y ca,-e .• Voa~r v. Ohlcugo,B•rlinylondl Quineu llailu,ay Ompany,8! N. W. 
Be!")rler, 850, 
8TOC!i lilLL1W, 
c,,Ltl• were k!lled by a railroad train, It beln~ undlapu™1 Llmt the en• 
JIU!BCr- nfter dlllCo.veriog the cattle on tt,e track, ba•I Lime to st-Op the train 
beforu thP lll?ol.dent. 1161.d, tbaL it is not error to exclude evidence 1\8 to the 
preolll<' time when be Brst discovered tb&oatUe. l)e!end,,ntaeked lb~ court 
l<l Instruct tbe jury, '' unlesa you find lllat tbe engineer. In tho exerolse o.t 
ordrnMY prudence, was bound to antleipate that Lbe bolter wo11ld atay on 
th• track or run Into the cattl,; gunnl, yon, verdluL should be for the de• 
tendallt." Ht!d, that the in,truelioo was properly r<lfuslld; IL belt1R Lb• 
,luly of lh• engineer to stop tile engine if be bft<I "reasonable a1,r,r•heosloo 
that the h•lfer would retnaln oo tbe track. Grin1111d! u. Ohio«~•• & Xurt/1.1C<J<f• 
'"' H .. iltruy Company, 11-1 N. W. ReporU!r. 758. 
STOOR ITTLL&D. 
Pla!ntlff'a teamster put hlll mule lo platuti!I's stable uuar the track within 
the city limit!!, fed it and went away for tw~nty mtuutea, leaving the mule 
unfaal.eoed and the stable door open, tbat the mute mlgbt go at will lo a 
watering place near by to drink. During the t1111mster'a abS11nce tile mult> 
wauJered out.o dofen<1&ut'9 track. aotl WIUI killed by negligence of th~ per• 
sou h, cl,argo or the train. 
Held, that the mule was not running at large with tho permission of th" 
owuor, within tbe mean lug ot an ordinance vrovldiu!( Lbat It shall "'be uu• 
l•wful lo pem1iL any mul~a • to run at largo upon any of the 
1tr~\B ·• or the city, and I.bat plalntlJT was not guilty or eonLrlbutury n•lf· 
ll1teuee, Doeu,1 v. G?iic,r.go, Milw«ukre & /:it. P,.11;! /luilroad Comprwy, 3l .N. 
W. Report,ir, 019. 
SZ"l'T1NO OOT l"lRJ!l • 
ln an action •~af.nst a rallrorul comp.\ny for damages cause<! by ftre under 
.,.tloo 1:w, or the Oode, proYldi..o.~ that" any corporation operating a rail• 
way ah.<di bB Hable for all dam ,ges by Hre th•t Is set out or caused by oper-
t.llll~ ol aoy railway, and such dam•ge may be recovered by tJ,e party dain-
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aged In the 1&1118 1D&DJ1er," the petition or notice from a )llltloe'e ._.. 
which allPgea that the damage wae call88d " by lire from an enllne o, -. 
defendant," and aeta forth the amount or damagel, Is 111tllclent, Uloa$ I 
doea notallel!II that the Ore wa• cauaed by defendant's negllpnce. llltt. 
7/ie (J/aieuqo ct .Vurlhl/JUlml R~i!!DllJI Oon&panv, 1H l!i. Vf. Bep., 4li0. 
HTTrNO OUT J'IBJI. 
In an &etlon against a railroad company for damagea canaed bf ._ 
lire to plaintiff'• grass andlocust grove, the pllllntlff, after teoitlfylq 11111 
he had namlned the gr6ve since the lire, was asked: "Wbat tffecthldtlie 
lire on It?" Held. that the question was proper. Broob •• 21M o-, 
M'ilw~uku .t SI Pa,.z 11,,;1..,,y u,mpa..y, 81 N. Vf, Rep., t!O!i. 
POWEil or l'B&SIOSIIT TO C01'TBJ.O'?. 
The prealdent or a railroad company has no power, by virtue or Ida alil 
simply, to let ae<mtract. on bebalt or tbe company, tor the conatruolllll • 
lta road, 1empli11 •· Omc,,go. Burling1"'1 ct Quincv Rail""111 am.,_.,, . IJ 
Rep., oat. 
lllt7NW11'J.L AID TO RAILBO&.DII, 
A township voted a tax In aid or defendant nil.road, pa,able wllm • • 
t.aln number or mllea or the road bad been bnllt, In retum for wblala-
tu 11111er 'll'Ould be enUUed to a oertalii number of ahuw ot at.oak. _.. 
the conatrncllon waa bel!un defendant contracted with anotbtr llillllJi 
company, aUpuletlng that bef:ire a certain date It 'll'Ould complet.e llftr* 
or tta road to a JonoUou with. and then eell all or lta property to,•-
railroad, taking !ta atoclr. In payment. Thia contract '11'111 alpajl •• 
proved by the omcen and direct.on of both oo-npaniee, but n-~ 
to the atookholdera or elLher. Over a year later, arter defm141Dl 1111.-, 
mllea aufflclent to earn the voted tu, and bad ftolllbed tbe 1tlpullllil 
mllea, Lb& qreement for sale wae cancelled by the otlloera of bc1C11 -
oles and the canetllatlon approved by the atoetholdara of def9Ddal 
pany. On the aame day a formal conveyance of all lta property -
bJ lta officers and atockholdan to the oonnectlng road. TIie 
road turulahed the money to build defendant'• line, and befon tilt 
- praetlcally owned all \ta stock. mid, that defeadallt't ---
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flfall It bad to the connecting r<>ad anuunted to a B, le trnd dlspo11al or all 
r,I de(elldant·a road aod 1,roperty. aucl, as Lb la '"" aceompliabed bef ,,.., tlJO 
._,,.. easned, payment ,,f the tax oould n,,t be enforctld. lit1il., al3o, Lh t 
1111 taS•p&Jera were not obliged to tako the •lock o[ the contJoctlng mad tJllltMd or ato<:k In defendant C ,mp•ny. c~..iillon v. llu~uq, .t· X~rlhll)tlJl• 
.,. Btl/,o,,y Oom:,any, 3'; S'. W. li~p ,6~••. 
A&.q,SSSt.N'O RAILROAD l1'1tUPJ£KT\" 
Oodo ol low ... ~actions 1a17-132.l, pr.ivld•• rur the V.li11.,Uun uf , .. uru.,d 
property by the ~;xecutive Oouncll, and mall•• it the duty nt •urh Council 
IA> tranamlt to the county auditor of each county a atatement sbuwlug the 
ltal'h or traok In each county. etc .• and th~ rate per mile or as••••meut. 
n II then made tho duty of the boaTdof supervisors to determine the l•o~tb 
or I.be main tr&ek and the aaaell!led value of aueh rallw&y lylng in each clly, 
IDWMblp or leuer talllog district In their county. &!etlon lilll4 provides 
ea& all auch railway property abaU be taxable upon aald -ment at tbe 
-rale9, by the same offlcera and for the same purpo,e u the pr<11>ertr of 
laltivlduala wltbln such counties. cities. etc. llbapter IC, tlUe 4, aect.lon 4 
pioTldel that agricultural landB within city llmlta ahall not be taxed for 
al1;J or town purpoaea. Held, that the board• or aupe"laora do not uaeea 
.._ ral1rllld property lylJII wlt.hln their reJJl8(lt.lve dlat.rlotN, but 111 lhe pn,. 
pGlt1IID at the anreRate aa9818ment made by the council, which aball be 
111111• to the local tuu or tb08II dlatrlota, and the provlaloos or chapter 
19, title 4, NOtlon 4, do not apply to property or thla eh ract.er. BliNJIIJ 
a.r.l &atotJ!i (1omp11fty "· Otmnlf of H,,llliltoft, N. W. Rep., 1188. 
•&LIOUOJI; 81'00Jl .K.ILLlll'G, 
TIie IIPIOfal llndlnp of the J11ry abowed that defendanta were not roont111 
lbllr-,w In aeareful lll&IIJler, bntwere ruonlllll lt1191Uaeou, alld c ..... 
INlly. 
Bild &bat the verdict for the foll nlue or the cattle kWed oould be lllll-
llfaed DD thla sroulld reprd1- of the OODtronrt.l quenloo u to wbetber 
111 hllll!e of the OOlllp&DJ WU apt DP properlJ, Tba ffl4111ot lb >Wed that 
ltnia wbleb killed plalntlff'• oat.tie 11.nlak them lD the lllpt; that it -
laonlfl)I& aJpt; that there had been a l&oral tbe pnae4t111 day, wbleh In 
-, pl- lmoobd down the nUro14 felloel, of Wblob tbt tnilll -
Wll'I aware; that from the poettton In wlllab tire oaWe .,.. foud, 1lbe 
lllllll mllll haTe been ra:ool111 u a bt,b rat.II of 1pei14. 
.... Um Ule evl4-. j'llttlled the lln4llll that the &llba - ---a, 
mi Mlllill81:ly m1111119d. B..,, e. UilomfO, B..,.,.. • 0111-, .,,_. 
.._., N. W. Reporter, 490. 
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FIRl!:S. 
Where tlm evidence lo an acLion against a railroad compauy tor damag,. 
sustained by a Orr allep:ed to b:ive bet-n atarted on Its rlgbt or wsy, tended 
to abow tbot tbe Ure die! start there, an Instruction snbmllllng u,e question 
a.1 to \\bore it stRrteJ, and whHher lbe company nt!l{llgent\y allowed <'Om, 
bustible matter to accumulate on it• r1gl1t of way, was warmntffl. ('oder 
Colle or Tow", ~eetion 12119. in an action agairt11t a railroad ror l!tltlinK I Ore 
on Its right or WRY, the fact that tbe 11laintllf was guilty or uegllg•nllytz. 
posing certain sltlcka or bay. by f'.alliug to plow around them, aud thus con-
trlb11ted to hit loB11, is not material, a• under that statute plaintiff's co,,. 
trlbnt<>ry 0•11:l!gence will not ralea.1e dPtendant from liability. 
An ihslructiou Lhatlf the engine which set the tire in <lHlll<liou set &ev•ml 
•ncce8'1IV~l1ree on the same day and trip this shoul<I be regardetl ns evidenc, 
tbul the e11glne was not properly conotructed, or in good repair. 11r wa.sl!Jl. 
prnperly usPil. la not, er.roneous. w .. t 11. Chicago cl' Northwr.im, Raillt<l, 
Comvarry, N. W. Reporter, U9. 
lllt!NICJ r.u, AID. 
C'A!r!Aln townships voted ta,ces In ald ot the constrnctlou of railroad! 
which wertl levied and the whole-, e-xt:l'pt a l!ttle over three per ci,nt, 1ru 
paid to the railway company's llll&lgnees. The ballUlc& WM J)111d into 1M 
county treasury as a cc.mmlssio11 tor the collection of the tax. Code,•· 
tlon 879:1, provides that the treasurer's commlMion shall he paid "out or Lhe 
co,rnty trP1u1Ury," and Actll lilxteenth General Assembly, chapter 121. un-
der which the tax WM voted and levied, made no mention of slll.b commJo-
s!on being fle1htote1l from same. 
1idd. lh1't It was not to be deducted trom the taI collected. After th• 
cr,llecllon aud paiment Into lhe county treasury or truces voted by 8 lon-
ehip In lli•1 uf u railway, the county cannot se.t up the defeoae that the rAI'· 
way company hnd sold and di•"PO~•d ot It.II pro-perly and franchises bof,1r, 
the taxes become due. .ller-ril! v. llforsilttll Oou,ity, 86 ~. w. Reporter, m. 
STOCh Kl LLINO. 
A steer, with 80 other cattle, was being herded by a boy who left tbelll, 
ud with anotbex boy returned and, without noticing the steer In qUl'ltlon, 
l'hlcb bad separated from the rest, drove the cattle hurriedly acro11S lhe 
railroad track lo avoid an approaching train, leaving th.e steer behind. 
I/tld tbllt U1e steer was runnl DK at 11\fl(e, wltb.ln t.he meaning or th• l~ 
of [owa, section 1289. Valleato t•, Chtc«go, Milwauku & 81. Poul /klltc<IJ 
C'm11pany, 36 N. W. Reporter, 700. 
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KILOCATlO>! 01' ROAD, 
1•1ainlllr tor hlmBelr and othe.t tax ~a ·en and voters of P,,lk City, Mad!• 
ton cownship, Iowa, hrought o.n aetion nt m(lndnmua: to compel lhe relocaa 
t1ou or a railroad which bad formerly be~n run to l'o!k C'ity, lill<l to llid ;0 
tile co1,,tructlon ot which a tax was voted anrt J>ll•d by .Madison towneblp 
00 cond1tio11 that the ru:id shOuld be constructed aud 01,en<Led through Polk 
O(ty, but which Wll.8 afterward changed so 118 lo ruo abouL two 1ull•s dis• 
1,wt· IT<ld, that It ww, uot snffloent for plaintiff to •how privat,, dl\.lDRJ!e lo 
bimttlf and othns by such chan~. but that be mu•t ah,,w thnt the Rt'Ueral 
public, wbou..ed said road bas been inJured. Cra"" t'. Chk,,y~ d' .Vv,/Juoc.,ur-11 
/laihNV ('om11an11. 87 N. W. Reporter, 397, 
.PERSONAL IN.TUB-Y. 
l'laintllf was a cl•ll engineer In charge or laying tmck 011 a new line of 
road ror respondent. That wlrile ridlr1g over the road on hi• way to tbs 
wurk be was Injured by the derailment or the train; that i>t the plac,, ,it ac-
cident the roRd-hed Wll8 soft and spongy. with uo ditches ror the ~acnpe or 
•uifar.e water. and that Lhe tralo was runnlo1t nt a high rnt.e or ap1•ed. TJ,ltt, 
lllat U1ough 1>taintlll' offered no evi<lence 68 to the rate or •P<'ed at which a 
11111n oould he nm with safety over a track lo anon defeoUve comlltlon, and 
did not ,how that the rate or speed at which the trnln was ruunln11 was 
dlm~erous, the jury were tbe proper Judge• RS to wl1ether the rate of •peed 
wae dsngeroua, and also as to whether µlal1Jtl.lf was KUllly ut oonti-ibutory 
aegllge.noo In rltllog ln tbe tool ear or the l,rafn, a place ul special danger in 
- uf accident, owing to lhe position of the car ln lbe train am! the raot 
llmt ll wa. NOmewhl\t out of repair. .11£lo)I ,,. Chicago & Nort/nr,,t, ,.,, Jtail• 
~•u eo,,,pnriv, 11r N. w . .Reporter, 3.'16. 
PBRSONAt~ INJllHY. 
l'lallllifl' who was struck by a train while driving acroB& a railroad track, 
Ll'sl1ile1I that no bell wM rung ou approaching the oroesln,:r, anti that lf It 
had been runK be could have beard It, and hi• team WllUld TlOt have gone on 
Ill• cro••lng. 8overnl other witnesses who were near aud hfurd the crash 
of lb• collielon, t.est!Oed that they clld not Mar the bell. The enginNI!' aud 
ftreman 1md another tra!n man tetttilled that the bell WM rung. lltld, that 
Wheth@r the bell Wl\8 rung was properly a question for tbe Jury; also Lbat 
when ono npµroacbes a railroad croSBlnl( slowly looking &11d l!stt,niog ror 
In.ins, bioview M the track being obstructed. hla failure to ees au av11roac11-
lug tralu, or lo stop bis team to look and listen therefor before reaehiDK the 
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track, la not contributory neglll(f'nce pn "'· That it Is oegligeUCt< for a raiJ. 
wuy company tu obslruct a •trttt crossing, &u a. to deprive iravel11n1
1 
• 
1•roaching the crosamg of II U'l<•h,truckd view or the rut. width or 
atreet. Ra,I ~- Oh.i<ayo, St. /',,ul, Mm,..,p,!i• d' Oma/"' I:,U""111, N W. 
R,,1,orter, H9. 
llTOOK KfLLtSO. 
Uuder Oode of l ,wa, section 128-9, maki:ig a rallrua,1 c,impany Ii b!o r 
killing stuck where It,,, track ls un[o11ce,1, a showing tb1>L a 11-irae which r.JJ 
from a bridge W88 aeon dead near tho l>cldge In tho evening or a day ntar 
August lat, not being •een there by a 1,aaae,,by aL 3 l', 1. of that Ja)'; Uni 
on th• eveulng of Aug,1et 1st, a tram st.opped neur the bridge 1rnd lhat the 
horse w&:1 ei:cea<llngly timid about a railway track, is iuaumcient to •bo• 
that the horae wae driven on the bridge by a tralu, wbicb In oon11ect1on wt!lJ 
ti•• want or a fenca, wae lhe cause or Lhe lujury. .:1,1,,~~ r. OIIWli,. Bu,, 
liugbn ~ Q<1ir1<y R,,U,cuy Oompany, 37 N. W. lt•Porter, l!l'J 
ln ac.Llon for killing stnck on railroad track when the evidence shonLtat 
the stock passed to the U!rough a gate lo \he railroad fence which bad t,eri, 
O1,en for about LhirLy•slx hours before Lhe killlng, and was not known lo Lt 
cloall<I ror s•veral da /8 prior thereto, and that defeoda~t Inspected Its 1'111d 
at that pince but once a week, the case shouhl go to the jury 011 lbe queo-
tiou of dertmdant's liability, It being tbe defendauVs duty Lo ueA due nre 
to k•e1• the gal.o closed W,iit "· .8urli11gt<m, O<d<11 Rupid, d• :N~rl.l""' Hnl 
,.,,y Um1p11n11. 37 N. W. Reporter, 16ll. 
t"Hf&s. 
In an action a!?alnst a raUroad company for damages caused by a Ora .. 
out by the comp oy, the court charged that "in order ror deteml&nt IO 
eacapo from the llabillty to pla!ntlff's damages ra~d by ()otle, section 126 , 
making proof of the !njnry l)rima f«ri,qiroor or negligence, it !1 lncumbenl 
on derend1lDt to establish by a prepouderauce of evidence that d fendaol 
wae ln nowise negligent or In fault In setting out the tire which deatro)'1il 
plaintiff's property, and ao Car aa causing said fire WM cunurnod, 11 
operated 1le raUwsy In a reasonably careful Md ptudent manner " Htltl, 
Um~ this Instruction required no more than" ordinary care and dilfpnee" 
on the part or the deCendant and construed 88 a whole, l• correct. s.ction 
11189 ot U1e Code raises a prima fa<M proanmptloo of negligence upon proof 
or an Injury by Ure by a railroad company In the operation of !ta road. ud 
tblt presumption la one or'nablllty, whleh cann ot be overcome except bf 
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~r that the oouipan; wa.s not ~lty or tt&llligenoo in the matteni which 
.ere the lmmlldlal£ can•e oC tile lnJury. E11g/J:.,, C:l,lcago , .Miltoo,J.-a ,r,, ·t, 
Pcul IWlu,ay Om1pa11J1, 81 S. W. &eporu,r, 6. 
CONTRUltrTOR\' NEOtlOF.NC'II:. 
In an action against a railroad compan)· for lnJuriea caused by tho col-
ll!lon or an e11gln11 "Ith plalntilf's w&Kon llt a cr~!llllng, it appeared that 
p]Blntlff attem11t.ed to cro1111 the track in" one-home Wt\J!OD, after dark; that 
th! euglne wlU, wWcb Ile came in collision bad a lJM<l-light brI11htly burnintr 
In full view ot plalntllf when be ~bed It point fifty ft,et rrom the croll!l!ng; 
lhllt from euch rolnt to the crossu1g he could have seon the hMdllght three 
hundred and Ofly ft'l't distant; that be WM driving a gentle horae; and that 
there were no complicating ciroumatanoos to <•xcuse hie not seeing It. Hold, 
that plalnUlf was gullty of contributory neglil{en,,e, and could not recover. 
Bl,,(,.,,Jlt!d r. Burlingt,m <!- W. R'y Co., a.~ N. W. Reporter, 431, 
STOCK ICTLI.ED. 
lo action against a rallroa<l tor tile kllliog or &tol'lt, tbe negllgenee of 
pl•l~tiJI In drivi!lg them acroes the track without stopping to look or Haten 
tor an awroacblng train becomes immaterial ..-1,~n the train men or the rail-
road !&lied to use ordinary care to avoid the Moldent aft.er tlm danger waa 
or •hOuld have been discovered- IYQOStor "· C:hi£1l(Ju, Alilwauk,.e & lit. Paul 
&O,cay < 'omp,sny, 38 N, W. Heportflr, 4!1.6. 
STO,;fi KILLED, 
l'lalnWT opened the feuc along del'endant ·• railroad at a 1'"1111 wh~re the 
Wires composing iL terminate, and, as lie claimed, itgaln faste11ed the wlree 
t.o • poet aa lhey were before. The cattle return~d upon lhe track 
1h11 •«Ii th place where the open lug had loeen m1Lde aucJ were lujuretl by d&-
raullu11'a lralu, hul the wlrea were round not broken, hut unwrapped from 
th• poat. It •PPl'llred that cattle 111"1 never brokPn through tho fence at 
lllat point before. l/elrl, tbat defendant was not negllgeuL with refMeuce to 
~e c ndltiou or the !enc~: 11or llalJte for injury to the r.attle In Lhe abaeooe 
••gll~euc m running 1la train. Dal'id,on o. U.rrtrr,/ /o,ca Hailu,aN Co 
lli N. W. ll<'11orter, IUS. ·• 
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K.A.STB"R ,urn s-env ANT. 
A railway comp3ny employed a contractor t;o build IIA road and 11.J1"'8d Ill 
turn I sh tbe motive power and opprate the constructions trains. The 000 
tractor was to handle all the material aml build a cert in numbtir of m1Ja 
per month. HtlJ that the company's engineer on a. coUJ1tructlon train waa 
not under the control or the company. but under the contra<!tor, and tlJal 
the company was not liable for injuries caused by oegllgtmr.e or the 6D1(1n, 
eer hi too rapidly 01,erating the train. ,lfill•r •· lllinnuota ct Nort/11«,ltni 
Rail,NY 0111npr111y u al. 39 :-{. \Y. !~porter. 169, 
OONTlUJJUTOQ"f NEOLfOBNCD. 
PlalntUI, 11 brakeman, descended Crom defendant's moving train. and ran 
to a atandiog car, to couple it to a train In obedience t;o an ord•r from the 
conductor, who lmlicllted that lie would go upon the tni(n, appl! lbe bran, 
and reduce 11:i speed, as was bis eustom in suab cases. 1.'lalnt1ff. when h, 
was inJu""1 In malting the coupling, supposed that the aomluetor bad per-
formed bis duty and ala.ckened the speed of the traln, though be mighl 
have soon by glancing baClt on desaend!ag from the train th1>t the conductor 
bad not gone upon It, and mlgl1t ha.Ve seen tbat the speed W38 not lemned 
had he nt>tlced the approaching ears. luUi, that a. Omllng tbBt plalntll! 
wa.s not guilty of contributory negligence would not be d.fs&urbed. H,nr, 
v. Hiou:,, Oit1J ell Po.aiflc JMl@ctl/ Cumpa-n//, 39 N. W. Reporter, 19:l. 
NYO-LlGEN'ClD VF F&l.LOlV AKR\'A.NT, 
f'lal01.l1! wa.s engaged aa a "car catoher" in defendant's yurd. with bill 
were employed I\ toreman and another "car catcher'' twd • "mlch 
thrower." lt was the duty of the "Ol\T catchers" to ri<le U,e c,irs ·•cut o! • 
to their destination 11nd to notify L11e ·•ewltob tlirower" wLen the elm 
failed to clear adjoining trade1, Tlle "switch throwers" d11ty waa to Llll<l• 
the swHch under direction of the foreman and nollfy lum when th• trick 
wall olear tor another"cul of Cl\l'.8." On tile nl,ibt ot the accldeent complsl .. 
ant•• coinP11nlo11 ba.d gon" down on a "cut o.lJ of car•" and arter Ibo "awlwb 
thrower 0 ha.d. aunounced '*all right," the forem.anatarted another car wb!ch 
pll\lntlfr atleroptoo t.o board by olimbin,i a ladder on the torward nrl, ltnrrt 
being none on tbe side, wllen tbe car collided will\ tl\JI cars taken d,i•m bJ 
bis compa11lo11 nu an adjoining track which bad not cleaTed the traot 0• 
which plain tit?'& car w&9 runnlnl(. 'l'll& nl~bt wu• very dark and the car DO 
which cowplAlnant wae riding did not belong to defendant company. Jl</d, 
:;urrum& C011l<T ot• LOW A, 861 
1..,, 111s,rue,ton for deferuhnt attributing tbe accident to the darkness 
ot Lb 11f~t. or tbe COl)J!trucUon ot lhe r Ignoring th~ negligence of the 
z,lhtt en,ploytlft IVt\8 properly ret11sed Oh- o, Durlinglon, C.d«r Uupida d 
·.,wm R111'"av 0,111p11,y. 39 N. w. Reporter, 1ns. 
Mt1N1CH'At. AID, 
A p<ltitlou for "ud notice of an election, atnw,I that the question to be 
aubmltted was whether 11ld should be voted for the coustructlou of n raJl-
road t,elween Webster City and I\ Polnt on the line of U1e Webster Olty & 
crookl'<I t'reek Railroad in Webster eounly. The petltlou rurtber stated 
tllat the rOBcl abould be completed so tbi.t tr11ins coulJ be run from Webster 
OilJ t.o J,-•bl~b. whlcn was ll station on the line of the Webst<lr Oity & 
l)n)Oked L're.,k ""-fl road by a stated time or tlie tax would be void. U.ld, 
tbal tbe nntlre did not require a coul.lnuous and indepeudent line of road to 
1>eb111l1 to Lehl111b, but ouly a juueUou with lha Webster Oity ,<;; crooked 
Crttk Jlallroad. l'om1y et al"· IVe/Jster Oity & Croo~'l!d Oruk RaUroad Oom-
pa,v rt ,u, SD "'I. W. Reporter, 28t. 
Sl"OCK JOLLED. 
Section l!lll9 of the Code or lowa provides thllt a railroad company that 
!aUs to lence !ta road against "live atock runmnct at large" at all points 
where •nch right to fence exiats, shall be liable for stock killed 1,y reason ot 
,ooh want to rence, eto .• and tbat "Uie operation or tralna upou depot 
R?ounds neee••arlly used by tbe company and public wl1ere no such fence la 
bull, at, a greeter rate or speed thnn eil!llt miles an hour, shall be deemed 
TI"t!lig,mco, and render lbe company liable 1111der this secllon" doUII not IIPPIY 
lo the ki1Jin11 or a horse while being driven bylt,a owner acroe, the track 
.-Jlliln lb• limits or tbe depot grounds. Jnh,wm u. Vhir"!JO & Nortluout.,.,. 
llei/""'11 U,,11pany, 39 N. w. Reporter, 2·12. 
FOtBS-lfEOl'..lnNNOI'!, 
lu an action !ur lbe destruction of bay \Jy ll", lb& petition allel(Pd tllat 
d•!mclaut n•11lige11tly, by means of Ore rrom Its locomotlve engine s1•t 011t 
\be fire. Jfekl that It was pro11er to ijlve au h1strncUon requiring the Jury, 
In ·>rder to llnd tor rlelendant to 1lnd not on.ly Lbat the englue wM properly 
t<J 11 l111,...i, but nlso tbat detendant's e~rvant lo charge wern compl!tent and 
•k•ll!nl, and Urnt Urn engine was properly operate;!. Bu.llu, ,,. Oliira/JO, Mil• 
..,..,. 4' ,~1 Pttul Unilirrt!/ 0,,,npany, 89 N. W. Reporter, 24~. 
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~'TOCK. KILL.ED, 
A team of horses attached to a •lelgb, aod wandering ott tbe Pr&trle 11 
nlgbL, driven by a mao in an 1meonsclous, drunken stupor, d""8 not caallll-
tu\.8 "!Jve etotk running at huge" "ltbin the meaning of Code or 11>111, 
aecLlon 12811 pro,idiug lbal for failure to fence a railroad th~ rallroad com-
pany aball be llable for damages to such stock. Grot~ v. B11rli11gton, ~.i.,. 
Raplda ct 1,·qr11v:rn na,haay r:omp,m~, 39 ;,., w. Rt!po~r, 1:1~. 
~tANbAJIIOS. 
Mandamuo wUJ not lie &Kalnat a county treaaurer to compel him 1o pay 
over to a railway company funds received by bla predecessor for tbe bene4I 
01' u,e com1•any aml ttansferred by him to the county fnnd, ln th~ aboeoce 
of proof that the money waa ever received by defen<lant troro bi• 1•~-
aor, or I• 1ire11umplively m bis poSHeaalon. ,lfomeapoli,; d· .'it. Lou;. .Rail..., 
O,,.,npanu u. Reclut, Oo,.mty 7rwourer. ll9 N. IV. Reporter. 2&!. 
O~TRUC'Tlt.O WATER COUH8E8. 
E•Juity may graat a.n injunction r~stra!nlng a contemplat..d obotructioa 
to tbe Oow or a ntream, without any iloverment or pcoof by complainant 11111 
tbe defendant Is Insolvent. MOQTe r. Ohicaqo, IJ11rlingt.o,1 d' Quincy Raa.,, 
Oompan11, U9 N. W. Report.er, a~o. 
AOOIDINTB AT CROt-~l.NO~. 
PlalnU!I atop1""l her horse nd bugl{Y about halt a blook !rom the 111 
road croSBing to ..,.it an opportunity to croa.s and WIIS ffl~nal d by the 1111· 
man atntloned at the cros31ng to dnve over. When the borae bad lll!lrlf 
reached the track tbe ila!\'.mnn cnllt!d to plaintiff t-0 stop ou account o[ 11 
appcoachtng train, which sbe did, but the horse becamn frightened aad 
overturue,I the l>uggy, Injuring t.he occupant.If. l'lainUJ? heard !.be rlDPI 
of a bell on au approaching tn.ln, am! the other occupant• of the bull1 
aaw the train as they drove up to tile lnMlk. but tb~re wa. evldenoe tllll 11 
the llagmau hl\d abided by his orlglual slgn&I they would have p....,.s OfW 
In safety. Held that the oonrt was not warranted In lnstrucl!n11 theiutJ t, 
Hurl tM the defendant ral !road company. Bmhcman "· Oluoago, Mihott., 
&: SI, Pa11I R•11ltooy 01111pany, 89 N, W. Bepo~r, 668. 
SUPKnll'. l'(llTRT VF 101\',I,, 
ITO<..'lt Kll..L&O. 
• Ion act, making railroad companies !!Able in double ruimaRes tor 
,w,,k tilled upon unfeneeJ track, does uot lropo e upon them u,e duty to 
bnild fen ,o high tl1at they will oev11r be covered by snow, nnr that of 
"!II' ag the anow-drlCt.s from the fenoos. P,,u,.,, t', Uhkago, .Milu,,,uktt, <§ 
Pa11J «•a"'°JI Qomp,iny, 89 ~- W. l"'poru.r, 70,. 
AHA.NDONMENT OF' RtOJI1' U'Y W.A"i. 
t oder BOOtlon 1~'10 or the Code, by which, iC II right or way ahl\11 not be 
o d or ~petaled tor a J>erlod of eight yea1'8, the land sl1all revert, a re-entry 
within the elltbL YP!ll'II by a railtoad company upou II.a right of way, tor the 
p rposo of rebullrlln!( Its road, i.s not a tre,pass. rno,a n. Cliicago, Atil-
nk • tf ·, f'aul Rai!,cay Oomp<tn!/, 39 N. IV. Reporter, 86P. 
i.TQCK lUT...1 .. &D. 
l'lalnttrr•~ rnare waa found de!\d in a catll••i111ard, lyln11 partly ou b~r baok 
with her r t tlevated. tralo had 11 isse.l some time before, but th•re waa 
no dir t evl<lence that the mare was on or nenr the ,·oa,I at that ti ,ne, or 
Ulat I e wa, etru,'k by the tra!u or was frightened by it aml ran mto llle 
ca II "1111td, Tile guard was not deep enough to have 111Jowed the train to 
pa ,v r her whlle lu It without kllltui,: her or inJurln!( her in parta <>f her 
body which •!lowed no luJury. II,ld, that a tln,ltng tl1at the mare waa thrown 
ID , th go rd by tbe train \\'tlS noi warrunteil. Brocket r. Oe11.tral ''""" &ul• 
""1 f1mnP!JnJ1 ,t al. 39 X. W. Reporter. ~11. 
au actl•>n against a rallrnad company for peraonal injury caused by 
b11Cltlng of d fondant'• train In rO!lponse to a elgnal rrom an nnkoown 
Ptnon; lhe o 1nd1Jetnr or th• train l1avlng te,tltle<l that whilfl atnmling upon 
th le ,t platr >rm be bean! the beU rl gin•, a ,J It ca.11 ed him t" turn awl 
tac., tbfl eugine; it. ls errnr to permit him to t,late upon croaa examiuat1on 
lbe rluglng or the heU eurpr1,ed hlm llnd that, he W1III not expecting It. 
aucb evidt•nc haYlng I\ tendency to BhfJW that the act wao unusual aud sur• 
Prlaln~ and therefore tending to sho" negll11euce. Godl,.,., ,,. ()h/,:,1yo, Jfil-
'lll'ltd:a cf Rt. P,11t( R•iil111 '" (,"',,,np tn!l. ;,;11 ~ ~. \V. 1-teport.er. 871. 
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NKGLIOl!:N'CB, 
PetJLlon stated tlut In alt.empting to wake a ooupllog, J>lalntilI ehuullled 
tb& per~on In chance nr the enl(lne ID" slow up"; that immedi11tely another 
brak•lll1ll1 gave a signal to ''bMk up," which waa obeyed, aui.l lhat b, ,ea. 
ll(!n or the neg!lgeucc of the tr ,keman and the penun in chat'lle r 140 
engine, plalntl.tT was lujured. ll<!d, tha~ there being no evidence that tho 
brakeman In giving the si,inal to" back up" was negligent, that Issue WII 
11roi>11rly "'lt.hdrawn rrom the jury, and the single <1uestlon of Lhe negllg•nce 
of the person 1n cba.rl(e or the engine eubmittoo. Whalen v. C~, R'ld: 
bland d' P<M,/JI,, RaUway O-Oin pa 1111, 39 N. W. Repqrter, 894. 
ti"l'OCK Kl LLCNO. 
In nu action agul.uat a railway company for killing plalntllf's horoe., 
aUe;(8d tu have gone on U,e track through n. break in defWldn.nt'• fence 
which tnclosed Its yard, tbe question whether it .-as detendant'a duty LO 
fence tts track was properly subm1Ueu to the ju.ry. Jlhinu "· ChicttlJ', 6 
North==, Jl<1il!Jl<lY Oompu11y, 89 N. IV. Ueporter, 1112. 
pgaaoN"A.L (N'JU'!~Y: lltOil'WAY OROS!UNOS. 
l'laloLIIT'• ln!Rslat,o, lo at.tempting to drive over a rniliou.d cmsslng io 
which wern Len ~rru,ks, dlatauL from eaob otber a\Jout tour feet, waa otruelt 
by 11, train while ou lltu laet tniolt, anti killed. Oare standing on lh~ track 
prevented him rrom aeelug the approaehing train until be bad p11.saed tL• 
•eveuU, t111el<, and u,e Jury fount! that be wonl•l hava pa.sse,1 si.tely ov.rbad 
the trait, not lieen rnnnlog at n blglle.r rate of ape~ titan Wl\5 alluud b) 
city ordinance. The crossilJJii W<U! plllllked, and tbeJ:e was notlJ!ug w cauae 
delay In 11a,ah1K on It, lleld that, b•lng a resident of the dtr, inte>t If 
would l>e presumed to have known of the ordinance, and had" right to P"" 
sume it would.be obeyetl, and wn.1 not uegtlgent In attemptng to er ea afw 
eeelng th& train. Sd,mi1U v. B1irlingwn, (,td<tr 1/upids d' Nortl,n-n l/<10!001 
Go., 3ll N. W. Reporter. 916. 
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pIGE T OJ? DEC[ IONS OF INrER--STA'l'E CO.\UUSSlON' 
SINCE LAS'!' REPORT. 
B&AIIONIJILE RATE ON Fr.OUR, 
When the act t-o regulate commerce took effect the gr,1111 and flour rate l.o 
Olt!c•t" r,om Mloneapotis, Red Wino; aod Lake City on Ute main lhte of the 
(J!Jlcagn, Milwaukee &, St. l'aul Uallwa.y was urteen ceuts p•r ltuodretl 
ponndil, and Crom Mazeppa, a station on the narrow guage l11and1 line or 
,aM l'Olld It was seventeen cents per hundred ponuds. These rates have 
beell rEduced to 81!',eu and one-half and twelve and one-hall. JJdd, tbat 
.-ltbout other testimony than that alI~r<led by a comparison betw~,·n these 
..t.t- twelve and one h11lt cents from M11zepp11 WIii uut be declare.I unrea• 
90nablo and unJawtul under tbe 01·st aectinu or tb1, aot to roguh,te com• 
merct.i, 
Kal,is 1111d charges, not uoreaso11ably high of themselv!Ol, cau be ao ad-
jUl!ll;d in their relatlons to each other as to give lbe undu~ (lrn!enmc~ and 
produce the unreasonable advantage which the third seetiou of 1he act 
DIRkM unlDwful. 
U a railway company, in lffltablisbiug charges on different dt'f'lsJous I\Dtl 
branelie.s of 11" road, so aclju,t.s th~m "" to divert trnd• and busl1111as to one 
IOC!llltJ \ll!lcl1, n11.t11mlly, under a11 •q11it,hl• adjustment of cbl\rg,s would 
1(1 to ,mother, aucb pref~rence for one 1•lnc~ "n<l dl•u•lvantage to another 18 
not excusei or uwle lawful by the tact tlml s<>me or euch cha111es arn not 
tnt11ely voluntary, but result from ••>mveutlon between cill'rle-ru. ll<L.Y• 
mo1ul . n1tie,,90, Mil1t11111.,- cl! SI P,ml R11.it1c.,y f'o,, lot •Staw Coin. lle1• .. 
Vol I, ~JO 
WA'r&u Collr~rtl'ION'. 
The were rut that a polnL is situate] up,u a navl,:cabie strnam, hcl,l not 
lllf!Uent or IL>elt t.o Juauty the losAer cbarge tor a lnuger haul to such a 
point, 
Competition by •~ater, to be sufficient to justiry an exceptlou under Bee• 
lion four of the act should be actual, of controlling force, and In respect t.o 
lrllllc Important in amount. 
866 DlGES'I OF DXCJolON:,. 
l)Jacrimlnn.tlon uodersootion two and pieJudice and. advantage uodm..,._ 
tlon tbree wt.en water competition is brought forward a. a Jnstl6catlon, 
require lbe same measure of proof, 
Through rate,, and through bills of ladlng given on othercommodit,.,,, Ind 
to other points slmllarly altlll'ted, should be given to Opelika,~, cotti,n, no 
e.rcu"" beinl{ showu tor retuaiug same. W. u. H«rll>l!ll <I al. v. Chicaqo if 
We.tern Ra/l<cay Co. aurl IVU!m, Rail,cay Co. of .dlaooma, V,,1. J, ~16, Rep 
lnt.-t•;tate Com. 
l&J...EMJtNTS llAKL"l6 A REASONABLE HATE. 
Iu determining what la a iu•t aud l'l!RSonable rate for a particular com-
modity, the c,,mml• loners will take int-0 co11slderatiou tbe earning• •Ill! 
expenses of operation, the rat"" obarged upon tho same commodltybyo\l!er 
roa,19 a• u~11rly siniilarly situnteil a, muy be, the diveraitles between the 
rl\llroad in que•tlon and such other ratlroads, the relntiv, amouut of 
tbrough and local buetncss, the proportion borne l)y the commodity in ~ueo-
tion totbe rem,lndor of the local tramc. the market value or the commod• 
lty and Jts grad uni reduction, the reducti0llB made by thecarrler upou other 
articles which are consum6d and nec6ll51lrily required by the prod11c,,r• of the 
article ln question, and all other clrrmmstauces all'ectiol{ tbelramc of ttseU, 
aud no related to other cou,iileratlons entarinK iuto the chB,tgBS of Lhe ca,. 
rter. E"'"" u. Ol'Oj/on lhiho"y& Nn••igatim, Oompal\y, Vol.!. n5, B,,p. t11t• 
lltate Coq,. 
Sl!l'.PAUAT.81 OAltS FOit COLORED PEOl'LK. 
Oolored peo11le may property be aoai!!'lled separate cars on e<1111,l terwt. 
Such a sep~ratlon or tbe races does not create undue prejudice or uuju,t 
preferen,ce. 
Complalui.nt, a colored man, paid I.he same fa.re Mother llr•L olal!S J>M-
aen1{8111, aud It waa only fair 1lea.ll11g and common houe•ty Lha~ he should 
have the security an•l eomeni~nee or travel for wblch hi• money bn.d be(,Jl 
taken. Colore,l people who buy flrsL clas• tickets must be turnisbe,I with 
aooommodatlons equally s~te and comfortable with other Orst clnss plWlln-
gers. Uo"neil v. 1'114 w .. ie,n & ,lU.mtic R<1ilroad Company, In~r-Stat~ 
Com. Rep., Vol. l,339. 
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v.;:Cl'Rat:~s COlll'AN[P: TBltfR RBLA.T:ON TO TIU~•• .A.OT ,•• 
Express busmess c.:mduoted as a hraucb t1f thP r11llroad com11any, held to 
be subJect to the "aet," 
mr•"" business conducted by an independent otglllliz11tio11, 11cquirlltg 
tllllJSpOrtaUon rates by contract, h,ld not to be described in Uu, "not" with 
rn!!itleut precision t-0 warrant the Uowullsslon in taking J11r111tlictiou 
J.hereof. lnt.-l!tata Oom. Hep., 'Vol. 1, $49. 
N"&OESJJA.JtY JtQU,IP.llENT, 
Where, oocordinl{ to its usual exper!euoo, a rallrolld ~ompa11y 111.,. ourll• 
el•nt equlpmeoL to me,,t !be demands upon it, and w fil()ve, wfthout unrna• 
100,.we delay. the freight~ ,,ffered, but by rea.son or unusual clreum•tances 
li)I wblcb tllf. comp&.Dy lo uot in fautt, l'relghta bave accumulattod to au u&• 
«'ptloual extent, aud ore then offered in extraor~iuarJ <JURDtltle•, the com-
1,,uy ls uot chargeable with any ,·lolatton or law beca1111, of ita provmg 
unable to res11ond at ouce LO all calla, and to fornish cara rapidly as ehw• 
pers demat>tl them. 
Nor dotos fl violate any law by refW1ing ~Q nllo" it.I ca111 t;, b,; sent off It• 
Un• to distant p,>lnts wben the buRiuess oliern<l ou Its own line keeps them 
fully occup,~d-
Wllen bv reasou oC e>.traordinary cucumstauCl!S a rallrond company can• 
noL prompUy meet all calls tor oars it should furnl•h the1n rat.ably and fairli· 
to all shippers. in propattlon to tbe freight,, oll'ered by tbtm rllSpectlvety, 
until the •Dlllrl(euoy bas passed and it is again eosblod to move pr01u1•t!Y all 
the trelgbta tendered. Riddle, DI/fin d' G>. •· /', & J,,11k, E,w Ilailroud 0,m,. 
,my. I Vol. lllt.-St.-le Com. Rep., 374. 
CW';!UP1U.lTION, 
1 lamllcnllou o[ raih'oatl ties abould oorr111111onu with tbat. of oth~r rou11h 
l11111t,e,, 
l'rodu,.er or railroad material ia anLiUed to sell ft when J,e wl•lt . In tlle ""t avai!Abl• mar~t. Common carriers are rorblud?U to attempt Lo pro-
v,nt this by •ripl!ing dlsproportlonate or unreasonable rate,. ll,.y111,liu •· 
II\, t.!i'II 11'•.o rr,rk & P<im,yloonid H.all!D<tl! Oomptmy ,•1,t!., I \'ol. Jnwr-State 
Cornllllll!looor's Report, 3\l3, 
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DJllCBomr.t.noire. 
It I• not a groaail of complaint aplut. a nllr-s aompanJ &bat 
Ila lta rate, u between IIJlllill and Jarp toWl18, 9"111 tboap u.e ...__,, 
be preJadlolal to the large toWl18, which before bad beeD apeclaUJ ,...._ 
The eplrlt and purp- or the act to n,galate comm- reqo1- tW wli(!II 
tbe olrcam1tancea and conditions will falrlJ admit of It, tbe ..,.. • 
polata for a like nmoe abould be made relat!Yel1 eqaal. Wbea tbe ..._, 
ableneu of tbe ratea la In q11eatlon. the cbar11N made on loq &luoacb lllllit 
cannot form a Juet bul• for comparlaon with local ratee for relathelf .._. 
dlltllDC81, 
A carrier la not made reapon.slble for ratee made by a oonoeotbl& 11111& llll, 
cauee merely of lta irt•ln,r them In conneotton with lta own ral:el to ~ 
deelrlng to make tbrou,rb lblpment.e. 
A carrier II not oompellable bJ law to clYe to tbe merobanta of a lftlt• 
lta line tbe prlnlep of ■hipping their l(IOda from tbe point of Plmlltaa 
their own locality, and apln from th- to the pta. ali wlllall Illa 
_, be ■old by th-, at the ame rate wbloll would baft Ilea .._ 
&llln9 been but one lblpment from the point of parabaa to u. polalf 
tlmate dellffrJ. The fact that a refoaal to lift tbe tlmlaatrnlle • ,-
lblpment operatee prejadlolallf to tbe town clealtlq tbe pmt1aa _. 
TarablJ to another town, daell not mau tbe Nfaal opmue u u.1•• 
erlmlaatloa when the carrier appllel tbe - rale to all towne _. 
tblll prl'flleae to none. 
Dltorlml.DatlOII mut eonelat In Cb6 doing for or .Uowina to - Jlltf 
pJam what 11 denied to another; lt CIUlllOt be (ll'lldlllll&ed or 111t1o1a 
lmpvtlal. D. B. 0.- d al . .,_ B. cf D. Raa-4 Olntpa.,,, lQ t11, 
Slalle Oommllaloner'1 Report, 40L 
OOLO&aD P.unaG&IIL 
Puwnpn paying the 9&1De fare upon the - ra11rQa4 tn1a, 
wblte or oolored, are entitled to rquallt, of VIIDlpOrtatloa ID 111■11111 
cbaractu ot tbP can ID wblcb Ula)' traYel, and the oomfDrtll _. 
nleDcM anpplled. Separation or white 1111d colored ,...... 
-• rare la not untawtaJ, It -■ _. a mod■tkw■ 911ul ID 
uwfDrnl■bed to both, and tbe e■me care 8Dd pro1ea11oa ot 
Nmld. BJ nqqlrln,i tile peUtloner who blld paid• Im ~ 
ID• ball aar ■el apart for oolonld ...-.n, wUh 
-fort■ Inferior to the aar for white (IMIBD--■ ID Ille -
paid the -- rare, and wttbout the proteoUon ■pion 
lllllted to wblt.e p■1■911pn, tbe railroad oompaDJ 1nbJeot.ed. blm 
and -ble preJudloe &ail dlaadnatap, In 't'iolatloa o1-. 
tloa ot the .. ... OrotllwU ad .ICIJl'd!I .. 9-,gfG BaaNIIII, 
Iat..lllata 0-. Rep., Vol 1, us. 
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B&An'I'& &aAllO ill.ll1'D8 OF llATa. 
9a l'liaUft UD--hl- ,,, - OD ablpmentl fn>m tern potntl 
...... mi the Atlantlo aaboard la to be determined by all the clrcum-
aad -4itlou tbat alfeet the tralllo to lhe-peoUve polnta between 
u. ra&a ■re qae■Uoned, and Dot ■oleJJ by one etandlrd of mpar-
- Tb■ leagtb and cbaneter of the baDl, the ooet of I.be lt'TV!ce, the --of ballneu. tbe OODdltloneof -petition, the etonlll'I! capacity aed 
t11flllllllllhloal ■ltuat!OD at the dilf81'ent tennlDal point., are all elemente 
II taportuoe bNr1nc upon the relatlff IM■oD&bl- or the ,:eapecllve 
.,... tor tran■port.atlon. The tact that the ai,ort r■tee thronllb Boelon, 
-4 IM nta on merobllDdl■e Intended for ooutwt■e polnte eut of l'ort-
Jlli lllll tbe -t bound ratea from Boston, bave been made bJ oarrlen tbe 
--• --,oitdlq New York ratel II not onntrollln11 In determining 
t11 aw t't-l en of wt bomtd Boaton local rate■• Bodon Cliamhr f/ ,.._.••Lab 8AoN cf Jfldaos11 8oidlw!I &a.oa, <lo,ycl,q, llf al., lnL-
... Cla& Oomr'I Rep., VoL t, 418. 
CLAIBlnC.ATIO•. 
OlNl■ldeil lllll&l'ladlDe be plMld bl 8Rb alaa ID lblpmenta from ew 
MIIAUIIIII. .,.,,_ct,_.,,_... 7-- l", ct fl, .BdrNd °""""'' 
eLllll■rlltu■ Omn'•Jlel,ort.41111. 
IOIS'r BAIJLI. -■Ill) 114'1'11 PS& TO• PD JIILW, 
IIIWl■ u1111'8 or lbbip Jam& ralila oa loDI banla anall1 an,, and• al'llle 
._...,,_ID proportloa todl■tiueetbu 1-l rat.aon ■hortbaDII. 
.uanlalbe ■gnpteabmp I■ ..unnau, IDm'alllll! &lie flll'lllar 1ba 
I■ .-rkd, the sate per tm per mile .. -■lillDt.lJ pnrlq .... ,.. 
ct Caw.._ 7-. V. ct 9 . ...,._, a...-,,.c. 111., Vol 1, lllller 
Olm'w Bapon, a 
JJITD·&TIIDII04JII. 
..._._...,,ebartae4.,, * ... of~- ...... --la tbat81ate, but ... _0"11911 &DJ IOIU.q .... 110r OJlll-
11111114. B,14, tbat&qad 11114111114 oper■&ed•• 111MU of ...... 
tnllalD -.I bf --118 owallla --..1-r-... 
...... ,_._ ...... _otCllafillllmll■ IDllalllatlli--n,, 
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ta11ll• or lnwr-a.tatt c<nnm•rce, and the camera using It a.re sabJeet to the 
pn••l•Jona or Lhe act to rel{l1lalA! c.ommerce. Hcdc d' Pe:tt• r. Ea 7, ,_ 
R,111,.,,,,rJ el al. Vnl I, Iuter•State Com'1 &,port. 495. 
TA.NS 0.AUS. 
1 l 18 properly u,e bu1lness ot the carrier by railroad t,o supply the rolling 
111.l,ck far lbe freighta h~ oO'era or 1,roposes Lo carry, nnd it the dlvenltil,e 
anti pecullarll.Ju or traffic are •ach that this la not. always pracUealile, 1111d 
co11alg11or1 are allowed t,o an11ply it !or tllemstlVl!B, the carrier m118L not 81. 
low Ila own dellcleoclea In tbla particular to be m~de the mean• ol ~utting 
at uurea,,onnhle disadvantage those who make uae in the same tralllo ar tile 
rac1llues It suripllea. Goo. RdCf; , .. I,. d! I,. R,,ilrood <7ompa»y. l Vnl , lnt. 
Stale Oom'111 R•port., /il13. 
l'Rltl-"~BENO&, 
~gnlar 1"1lrous &re not entltl•d to prefe..,.ace in the use or equlpm~nt ol 
c ,wmnn carrllinl. '1'1111 public mnst be Ju•llY anu equally served. llUdl,, 
D,m, ,r, l'o. t•. Ne,a )()'rk, L«kt l!}rlc d· Wutarn Jl<Liltoa11 0"1npt111j/, I Vol. Int, 
Slat,o l~•m'rs lteport, 691. 
Jlflf.S:An>ll UATJ!ll!. 
Tbo l•ct tbal the ral • or a rallr,l&d company ""' not established on a 
mile. ge bi.sis does noL uec •sarlly mak6 out t.belr IU~gallty or lnJnllti<~ 
Lo.,........,_ ,1f,1n1ifa<luri"9 Jo/JblJro Unirn, v. Clw,ago. MUwa,.lat ,r• SI Paul 1/iil-
"'"li u,,mw.ny <I 1&1. I Vol lnt.-Stat,- Ootn'ra Re110rt, ijil9, 
UN"Dlili.lULl,l.KO, 
LTndeJbllllng. device hy wll.leh a eblpp&r pays for the tmnsporlMion ~I• 
lellfl qua1,utr or freight than la actually ehipperl, is (orbldden hy th ct to 
Heguh,to Comm m,. Oarrler1 should be held, and In tum should bold 
e..-cry agent, res1xm,lbl~ for the shipment of goods at exa,t w•ls and 
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